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PRE FA 0E

This volume provides an Analytical Index to the O:fficiai Report of the Debates
of the Blouse of Commons for the year 1909-10, and iýs deaigned as a ready reference
for the use of Miembers of Paliament and others who have to niake research.

The work is in two sections-a Subjeet Index and a Naine Index. In the first
section the questions discussed are treated analytically under the subjeet heading; in
the second section, the members' naines are arranged alphahetically and the subjects
discussed by each inember f ollow the name in aiphabetical order.

The volume has been prepared by instruction of the Pebates Committee of the
Blouse, and by Order of iParliament.
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ANALYTICAL INDEX

TO THil

OFFICIAL REPORT 0F THE DEBATES
OF THE

HOUSE 0F COMMONS

(%F THE

DOMINION 0F CANADA

PA RT 1-S UBJEOTS

ADDRESS IN ANSWER TO RIS EXCEL-
LENCY'S SPEECH.

T'he Address inoved, Mr. A. Berement-21.

Borden, B. L. (Halifax)-33.
Regret a't the death of Dr. Molnityre; com-

r lments to the mover and seconder; the
miee depressicn, 33. Present prosperity;
omitted f romn the speech; other omiis-
sions; increase in-exipenditiire, 34. The
increase in public debt; figures wbich
caïi for soins explanation, 35. No refer-
ence to the date of the completion of the
Transcontinental railway, 36. No refer-
ence to the waterways treaty; to the con-
ference on a certain reflo1ution, or the
ÂU-Red Line, 37. The French Treaty
and the United States tariff of 1909;
hopes there will ha, some information,
38. The naval prQposaIs, neither opposes
or denounees them, dces not know what
they are. 39. Mr. King's accession to
the Cabinet, 40.

Ecrement, A. (Berthier)-22.
Introdructory remarks; the wisdom of the

governn t policy aud satisfactory state
of business, 22. The lata financial de-
pression; effects of wise -administration;
<3anada's expansion; develcspment of re-
,sources, 23. Le Canade. et les deux
races; the Transcontinental rail'way;
Québec bridge, 24. Davelopment o)f
means of transportatiion; the Bank Acta,
'25. Naval defence, 'muit keep up with
the time; the traaty-making right, aud

ADDHEI;S IN ANS WER TO RIS EXCEL-
LENCY'S SPEECH-Con.

Eerément, A. (Berthier)-Con.
the French Treaty, 26. The openingn
,afforded by theý navy; to-morrow all
critiojEen will give way to admiration,
27.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-60.
No mention of the bountiful crops in the

Speech, 60. The accounts, of the Minister
of iRailways; a defleit iu the I.C.R., 61.
A bill of $3,QOO,000 of borrowed cApital
besides the deficit; the TJ.S. tariff and the
French Treaty, 62. The probable inci-
den-ce of the U.S. tarift upon Canada;
pulp Wood and Wood pulp, 63. The
effect of the general section; it goes u
automaitically on the Slst day of March,
64. A most grave and serious position
to which we have corne, and needs very
careful treatment, 65. Quotes the U. S.
Tariff Act. We legisiate for our own
advanîtage, 66. Hlow the Premier tried
to do two thinge, 67.

Haggart, Alexander (Winnipeg)--67.
The Hudson Bay Railway, old Liberal

promises, 67. The railway a plank in
the Liberal platforsn, 68. Quotes the
Prime Minister, 69. Quotes Mr. Sifton;
history of Manitoba, 70. Rer bondaries
omly temporary; ho solved the transpor-
tation problem, 71. Quotes the Premier
on the Manitoba boundary question, 72.
The Manitoba elention laws and lists, 73.
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ADDRESS IN ANSWER TO RIS EXCEL-
LENCY'S SPEECH-Con.

Kyte, G. W. (Richmond, N.S.)-27.
Living under iparliamentary institutions

absolutely free from imperial inter-
ference, 27. Custom of acknowledging
the speech. Immigration statistices, 28.
Immigration froin the United States;
should be warmly welcomed, 29. Pleased
at railway development; anti-combine
legislation, 30. The question of naval
defence; quotes Lord Charles Beresford,
31. A cash contribution savours of
feudalism, naval alliances in history, 32.
A future quintuple alliance of Great
British and her daughters, 33.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir W ilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-40.

The earily meeting of the House, 40. Does
net intend te discuss prosperity, or the
expenditure, at present,41. Wheat being
carried over the Transcontinental to
Lake Superior; naval defence, resolution
of last session,42. The papers will be
brought down this week; the opposition
not a happy family, 43. Parliamet
deliberately came te a unanimous de-
cision last year, 44. Quotes frou the
Canadian paper in the conference of
1902; Australia come out on the Canadien
plan, 45. The Australian squadron;
public opinion moving in New Zealand.
Quotes the Toronto Nes, 46. How the
British nation can remain strong, the
stand-patters; Mr. Monk did not speak
last session, 47. He voted for the reso-
lution, but chooses te attack the policy
to-day, 48. The navy wili go to no war
unless the parliament of Canada chooses.
We are Canadians but British subjects,
49. Have te consider the matter from
both standpoints, 50. An incident in
Rome. 'The British flag is our talis-
man; the Canadian race and its descent,
51-2.

Lewis, E. N. (West Huro)-82.
The question of expediting business of the

lHouse, 82. Procedure at fault t some
extent; different procedures in various
countries, 83. The opinion of several
newaspapers, 84-5. Submsits certain rules;
less tine taken by putting his ideas inte
tie shape of Bills, 86. The enormous in-
crease in the cost of living; certain
parts of the tariff should be lowered, 87.
Quotes the Finance Minister fron To-
ronto Star, 88. Numerous combines.
Quotes various newspapers on the sub-
ject, 89-90. Other elaments of national
strength besides armies and navies, 90.
The importance of heredity in immigra-
lion; the example of the United States,
91. No better asset than a strong,
sound immigrant; we want te look at
the fibre of the men, 92. Womsn suff-
rage, ' No babies, no ballots,' 93.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-52.
Tribute te Dr. McIntyre; quotes London

Truth, 52. Naval defence; hopes there
will evolve a policy on which the whole
Canadian nation can unite, 53. Quotes

ADDRESS IN ANSWER TO HIS EXCEL-
LENCY'S SPEECH-Con.

Maclean, V. F. (South York)-Con.
the B.N.A. Act. War against Great
Britain means war against Canada, 54.
Quotes the daily prayer in the opening
of the House, 55. Canadians bound te
recognize their duties and assume their
responsibilities, 56. It is the duty of
Canada to-day to come te the assistance
of the Enpire, 57. His old advocacy of
establishing a great naval industry in
the maritime provinces, 58. Nothing
unpatriotic or unconstitution-al in mak-
ing a grant to the-motherland, 59. We
are prepared to assume all our respon-
sibilities as part of the British Empire,
60.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-73.
Congratulations to the mover and seconder,

73. Length of the session depends on
the government; prosperity, im migre.
tion, 74. Grateful for the assurance
that trade and commerce have made
rapid strides, 75. The Transcontinental
railway; improper ex'penditure, 76. The
boast th-at this is a business govern-
ment; the Quebec bridge, 77. The Hud-
son Bay railway. Intercoloni'al branch
lines, 78. The Bill in respect to com-
binations in restraint of trade, 79. They
threw the onus of proof upon the plain-
tiff, paper the only thing touched, 80.
The Minister of Railways and the naval
defence, 81. Hopes the government will
facilitate the work of the session, 82.

ADJOURNMENT - BUSINESS OF THE
HOUSE.

Enquiries by Mr. R. L. Borden, 5.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)--5.
Would like to-morrow to discuss delays

in judicial appointments in British
Columbia, 5. Asks for papers re the
London conference, the French Treaty,
the U. S. tariff, &c., 6.

Fielding, Hon. V. S. (Finance Minister)-6.
French Treaty papers all down; await

action by the U. S. government re
tariff, 6.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-6.

Hopes the report of the London conference
will be down next week, 6. The Water-
ways Treaty and Mr. Lumsden's resig-
nation, 7.

ADJOURNMENT - BUSINESS OF THE
HOUSE.

Objection by Mr. F. D. Monk on the
motion te adjourn, 118.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-118.

No business on the paper that could come
before the House, 118.
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ADDRESS IN ANSWER TO RIS EXCEL-
LENCY'S SPEECH-Con.

Mçnk, F. -D. (Jacques Cartier)-118.
This is a government day, ready for busi-

ness and anxious to advance it, 118.
Not a piece of government work reads
for us to 'attend to , 119.

ADJOURNMENT - JUDICIAL APPOINT-
MENTS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Attention of the House cadlled to the sub-
ject-Mr. R. L. Borden, 8.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-11.

History of the provincial legislation, 11.
And the delay; Dominion legislation
passed in 1908-12; Mr. Borden's infor-
mation slightly inaccurate; the attorney
of British Columbia's interview with
himself, 13. Any responsibility for delay
will rest on himself, 14. His letter to
the attorney gener.al of British Colum-
bia. Ras received no answer, 15. Onus
of making appointments; hopes they will
be made before the end of the present

month, 16. There is not an applicant
whom lie would think of recommending,
21.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-S.
The power of appointments a trust; the

British Columbia Court of Appeal, 8.
The Act proclaimed for lst September,
1909, but up to the present no appoint-
ments made, 9. Rumours as to the rea-
sons; as-ks if any promises have been
made, 10. The answer should be given
categorically, fully and explicitly, 11.

Burrell, Martin (Yale-Cariboo)-16.
Diffident as a layman in treating of this

subject with so many lawyers round
him, 16. Hardships of having no court
of appeal in British Columbia; the min-
ister should have kept clear of critic-
isnt, 17. Politics and appointments,,
Messrs. W. W. B. McInnes and Hender-
son, 18. No doubt it will be easier to
make the appointments when the elec-
tions are over, 19.

Middlebro, W. S. (North Grey)-19.
The minute the new Act came into force

it abolished all machinery for - appeals
in the province, 19. No sufficient rea-
son shown why the appointments are
not made, 20. More good men suitable
for the positions than there are posi-
tions to fill. 21.

ADJOURNM®NT-LOSS OF LIFE ON LAKE
ERIE.

Remarks. Mr. A. C. Macdonell-1597.
Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine)-

1599.
Sorry not to have had notice; a format

inquiry has been ordered, 1599-1600.
Macdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-1597.

Moves the adjournment, 1597. Calls at-
tention to the loss of life in the found-
ering of car ferry, 'Bessemer No. 2,'
1598. Could have been avoided if there
had been proper signals, 1599. Ras a
petition been presented, 1600.

ADJOURNMENT - NEGOTIATIONS RE-
SPECTING TARIFFS.

Inquiry by Mr. J. D. Taylor, 4305.
Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-

4305.
The matter not in a position to allow of

any statement, 4305.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster)--4305.
Asks for information as to negotiations

with Washington respecting tariffs, 4305.

ADJUDICATION OF CLAIMS TREATY.

Inquiry. Mr. A. C. Boyce, 5003.

Boyce, A. C. (Algoma)-5003.
Asks if any word has been received of

the ratification, 5003.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-5003.

Will make a note of it, 5003.

ADJUDICATION OF CLAIMS TREATY.

Inquiry. Mr. A. C. Boyce, 5278.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-5278.
Asks concerning the ratification of the

treaty, 5278.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-5278.

It has not been ratified, 5278.

ADMINISTERING OATHS-FORM OF.

First reading of Bill No. 100, Mr. E. N.
Lewis, 1878.

Lewis, E. N. (West Huron)-1878.
Almost identical with a Bill which passed

the British House; reads the Bill, not-
ing changes, 1878-9.

AIR BRAKE MAGAZINE.

Inquiry. Mr. S. Hughes, 8118.

Hughes, S. (Victoria, Ont.)-8118.
Asks concerning the post office regulations,

8118.

Lemieux, Hon. R (Postmaster General)-8118.
Will communicate with him, 8118.

ALBERT MEDAL-HEROISM OF CON-
DUCTOR REYNOLDS.

Announcement of the giving of the medal,
- Hon. C. Murphy, 4208.

Murphy, Hon. Chas. (Secretary of State)-4208.
Announces that the King las awarded the

medal, reads a caiblegram from Lord
Strathcona, 4208-9.

ALCOHOLIC GOODS IN SCOTT ACT
COUNTIES.

Inquiry for instructions given to I.C.R.
employees-Mr. J. W. Daniel, 1208.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-1208.
Asks that the instructions given to I.C.R.

employees be brought down. 1208.
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ALCOHOLIC GOODS IN SCOTT ACT
COUNTIES-Con.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-1208.

Certain instructions were given, question-
able if they should be brought down; if
moved for, question will be considered,
1208-9.

ALCOHOLISM - INTERNATIONAL CON-
GRESS ON.

Inquiry for papers-Hon. Geo. E. Foster,
521.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-521.
Would like to know if the Dominion

government was represented, and to have
the papers laid on the table, 521-2.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-522.

Will have to refresh his memory. Will
bring down the papers, 522.

ALIEN LABOUR ACT-ALLEGED IMPOR-
TATION OF RAILWAY LABOURERS.

Remarks-Mr. F. L. Schaffner, 8577.

King, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie (Minister of
Labour)-8577.

If he will send the communcation, will
inquire, 8577.

Schaffner, F. L. (Souris)-8577.
A letter from Boissevain concerning men

arriving acrosq the line to work on the
Canadian Northern, 8577.

ALIEN LABOUR LAW-ALLEGED IN-
FRACTION.

Attention called to an item in the Central
Canadian-Mr. Thoburn, 4813.

Borden, R. L. (flalifax)-4813.
H1e wants ta know why the Alien Labour

Law is not enforced, 4813.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-4813'
Iad difficulty in understanding the pur-
port of the question. What is the in-
formation he desires?-4813.

King, Hon. Wm. Mackenzie (Minister of
Labour)-4814.

If there has been a violation of the Act
it is open to any person to take action
to have it enforced, 4814.

Thoburn, Wm. (Lanark N.)-4813.
Calls attention to an article in the Carle-

ton Place Central Canadian. Is it the in-
tention of the government to take any
action, 4813. Thought this matter came
under the supervision of the Minister
of Labour, 4814.

ALLAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Inquiry re Havre line-Mr. A. B. Crosby,

3057.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-3057.
Asks if the Havre line steamships have

given up calling at Halifax, 3057.

ALLAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-3057.

Will get the information on Monday, 3057.

ALLAN STEAMSHIP SERVICE.
Inquiry by Mr. Crosby, 3209.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-3209.
Asks for answer promised him on Frid-y

last, 3209.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-

ter)-3210.
The call at Halifax or St. John optional

to the contractors; little or no west-
bound freight for Halifax, 3210.

ALLARD, MR., AND GOVERNMENT CON-
TRACTS.

Inquiry by Mr. T. W. Crothers, 2635.

Crothers, T. W. (West Elgin)-2635.
Asks if Mr. Allard was connected with

government contracts on January 22.
2635. Information not sufficiently defi-
nite in his mind, 2636.

Laurier, Ri. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-2636.

When his friend has the information
sufficiently definite in his mind, will
give him a definite answer, 2636.

APPROACH TO THE HOUSE.

Attention called to the condition of the
steps-Mr. Geo. Taylor, 448.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publia
Works)-448.

Will give the matter attention, 448.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-448.
Calls attention to the dangerous condition

of the steps, 448.

ARCTIC COMMEMORATIVE TABLET.

Correction of a previous answer-Hlln.
Wm. Pugsley, 1730.

Pugsley, Hon. Wrn. (Minister of Publie
Works)-1730.

Corrects an answer given to a question
put yesterday, 1730.

ARMED VESSELS ON THE GREAT LAKES.

Motion.
For a oopy of all orders in council, re-

ports, documents, correspondence and
papers from January 1, 1897, to January
1, 1907, relating to the passage of United
States warships or training ships through
the St. Lawrence canals and the Great
Lakes; also, for a copy of all orders in
council, reports, documents, correspond-
ence and papers on the subject from
March 30, 1908, to the present time-Mr.
J. W. Edwards, 135.
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ARMED VESSELS ON TUE GREAT LÂKES
-Con.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac)-135.
Makes the motion, 135. Ras no objection

in view of the Premier's explanation,
135.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid <Prime Minis-
ter)-135.

No objection ta the first part, 135. Asks
that the remainder be not pressed in
view of diplomatie action, 136.

AUDITOR GENBRAL'8 REPORT-TH*E.

Inquiry when the 2nd volume will be'
down-Mr. B. L. Borden, 1445.

Borden, B. L. (Halifax)-1445.
Hlopes the volume wifl be down so as ta

be available for the Christmas recess,
1445.

Fielding, Hnn. W. S. (Finance Minister)-1445.
Arrangea that copies abould, be sent to ail

members of th. committee. 1445.
TaVlor, Geo. (Leeds)-1445.

Copies should be sent ta eech member of
1 the House, 1445.

BAiBY FARM-SALE OF.

Bill 451 in Committee-Hon. Sir P. Bor-
den. 5941.

Borden, Hon Sir Frederick (Minister of
Militia)-5941.

That will in no way delaY the construc-
tien of the Baby arm, 5941. The city
made a very godbargain in accepting
the Stanley barraoke, it got them be-
low the actuad value, 5942. The govern-
ment nlot entirely responsible for the
delay. Legisiation netessary, 6003. if
we know it we will flot allow any one
ta set up rifle ranges in a dangerans
position, M00. Hopes to have drill
ground enough ta be able -to use it for
the active militia as well, 6005.

Currie, J. A4. (North Simooe)-5942.
The $20,000 shoujld 'b. repaid the City of

Toronto and the Stanley barracks giveni
it as a gift. 5942.

Hughes, S. (Victoria) 6005.
By local militery men are we ta under-

stand the permanent force, 6005.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-

ter)-5942.
As the discussion ig likely ta be long,

moves the adjournument, 5942.
Macdonell, A. C. (Toronto North)-5941.

Then the Baby Faria has been abandoned
and is ta be sold. Asks the new loca-
tion of the berrace, 5961. The militis
are no further advanced. than they were
five yeers ega, 5942. Asks the intention
of the governmnent in regard te, the
erection o£ the militery buildi.g. at
Toronto, 6004. It seeme important that
the opinion of the local mi'itary men
should be taken, 6005.

BABY FARM, SALE OF-Con.

Mfaclean, W. F. (South York)-003.
Asks when the minister will be able ta g o

on ivith the construction of those build-
ings, 6003.

Schafiner, P. L. (Souris)--M0.
Ras forwarded ta the minister a omt-

plaint about the alleged danger cf the
rifle range et Greeniway, 600.

Sproule, T'. S. (Buat Grey)--0.
Asks if it will bie regular ta apply the

balance to the construction of bild-
ings, 6003.

BABY PARM, SALE 0F.

Resolution: Resolved, that is je expedient
to authorize the Governor in Cauncil:
(a) To seli and dispose of the Baby
Farm, situate in the township of York,
in the county of York, and province of
Ontario, the acquisition of which was
ratifled by chapter 51 of the statutee of
1908. The purchase monsys reteived fromx
the purcheser of the seid land ta be
appropriated and used for the purchese of
e site and the construction of barracks
and buildings thereon for the housing of
the militia and other military purposes
in, or in thre vicinity of, the city of
Toronto. (b> To sel and dispose of that
parcel of land situate in the municipality
of Assiniboia, in the province of Mani-
tobe, and now used and known as the
Winnipeg rifle range. The purchase
moneys received front the purchaser of
the said range ta be eppropriated and
used for the purchase of land for a rifle
range in, or in the vicinity of, the city
of Winnipeg, in the province of Mani-
toba.-Hon. Sir Frederick Borden-5791.

Borden. Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister -of
Militia and Defence)-5791.

This Bill proposes the sale of the property
known as the Baby ferm er the city
of Toronto, 5791. Will advertise it for
sale, but probably will not seli by pub-
lic auction, 5792. AIways put in the
leases a provision thet the depertment
cen tae -possession, 5793.

Haggart, Hon J. G. (South Lanark)-5792.
If yen are going ta expropriate, why do

you decline te tell us where it je!> 5792.

Hughes, S. (Victoria)--5793.
Asks if it is in contemplation ta remave

troore from St. JTohns, Quebec, and seli-
the buildings, 579&.

Jameson, C. (Digby)-5792.
Asirs the estimeted lose, 5792. Aske if the

leasing of departmental lainde ie dons
by public tender openly or net, 5793.
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Lnncastpr, E. A. <Lincein)-5792.
$10,000 an acre is net a very large price

for land in the snburbs cf Teronte,
5792.

lVallace, T. G. (York Ceutre)-5792.
Asks if ail the mener received frem the

sale will be ýused in building, 5792. Asks
what will be doue with the present
Stanley bnrracks, 5793.

BANK ACT.

Inquiry, Hon. Gee. E. Fester, 8479.

Fielding, Hon. IV. S. (Finance Minîster>-
3479.

Contemplated an amending Act: is pro-
paring a revised Act, 3479. Understands
that, 8480.

Poster, Hon. Cee. E. (North Toronto)-8479.
Asks when the Bank Act will corne dewa.

An important Bill, 3479. The sooner it's
tlown the quioker members wihl under-
stand it, 3480.

BANK ACT-AMENDMNENT.

First reading of Bill 18 Mr. S. Sharpe-
205.

Sharpe, S. (North Ontarie) 205.
To transfer stock on wiehl ne dividend lias

been claimed for 20 years te the gos-cra-
ment as trustees, 205. On establishmecnt
cf a legal dlaim, gevernment te par
isrrears with three per cent intere'.t.
206.

BANK ACT AMENDMENTS.

On erder for second rending cf Bill 18,
motion fer the diseharge ef the ercler-
Mr. S. Sharpe, 1209.

Sh'arpe, S. (Ontario Xerth) 1209.
Moves that thc order lie discbiargcd, this

Bill is covered by another, 1209.

I3ANK ACT AMENDMENTS.

First readîag ef Bill 50 Mr. J. Demers,
922.

lPemýers, J. (St. Johns and Iberville)-922.
These aascndmnents are te provide that

baniking eperatiens mcv be more limon
te thc slîareIsoiders, 922.

B4NKJNG ACT AMEND'MENTS.

Second reading cf Bill 56-Mr. Joseph
Demers, 2085.

Deniers, Joseph <St. Jehus and Iberville-2035.
Tise object te prevent the recurreace of

commercial disasters, 2035. Lacli ef
knowlcedge ef sisareliolders ns te banli
business, 2036. Te provide fer a sy.'stem
of inspection of tanks bw tise Dominion
Finance Department, -987. hs certain
disasters miglit have been averted with
such inspection, 2038.

BANKING ACT AMENDMENTS-Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-2088.
Snggests giving the second reading and

lettiag the Bill go te the Uankiag and
Comecne Cnsnmittee, 208.

BANK ACT AMENDMENT.

First reading ef Bill 57-Mr. S. Sharpe,
923.

Sharpe, Samel (Northi Ontarie)-923.
To provide tlïat unclaimed balances be

traasfcrred te the goernment iii trust,
923.

BANRIN'ýG ACT AMENDMENT.

Inquiry' wlîon the Bill wil1 be intreduced-
_Mr. -P. L. Berden 2061.

Bordeni, R. L. (Hahiiifax)-2061.
Inquires minthe minister will intro-

duce thc Bill, 2001.

Fielding, Hon. IV. S. (FinanceMistr
0061.

Cananot fix a date; it wilI be eariy in lise
session, 2061.

BA-NK;INU ACT.

Jîsquiry- --on. Cee. E. Foster, 4307.

Pictdlinq. Huis. IV. S. (Finance Minister)-
4307.

If tiiere is te bic an early prorogation tIse
Act mýiglit stand over, 4807.

Poster, Hont. Ceo. E. (Northx Teronte) 4807.
Asks wlicn ttce Banking Bill may blie -

pected, 4307.

BA-NKING ACT.

Inquiry Hon. H1. R1. Emmnersea-6947.

Eamnîrson, Hon. H. R. (Westmoreland)-6947.
Asks if the Act is te be considercd this

session. or if there is te ho a commis-
sion, 0917.

Fielding, Hon. IV. S. (Finance Minister)-
6947.

Te botls quLestions the answer is. 'ne.,'
6947. Docs net thinli a commission1
weuld obtain any information net al-
roady possesscd, 6948.

BARRE, DEATIL 0F ME. M. P.

Expressi ons of cendoience--Rt. Hon. Sic
Wilfrid Laurier, 201.

Borden, R. L. (Hlalifax,)-201.
Expresses appreciction cf bis services; bie

mas carnest and in defatigabie in thc per-
formance of bsis public duties, 201.

Laurier, Rf. Hon. Sir Wil.trid (Prime Min-
istcr)-201.

Dr. Barr n as alwvays a mucli rcspected
member cf the flouse: joins in expres-
sions 'if cendolence. 201
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BARR, DEATH OF MR.

Remarks by Mr. E. N. Lewis, 380.

Lewis, E. N. (West Huron)-380.
Appreciation of the courtesy which placed

a government car at the disposal of the
relatives, 380.

BILLS-FIRST READING.

Bill (No. 1) respecting the administration of
oaths of office-Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laur-

ier, 3.

Bill (No. 2) to amend the Railway Act-
Mr. E. A. Lancaster, 93.

Bill (No. 3) to amend the Railway Act-Mr.
E. A. Lancaster, 94.

Bill (No. 4) to amend the Railway Act-
Mr. E. A. Lancaster, 95.

Bill (No. 5) te amend the Railway' Act-
Mr. W. B. Northrup, 96.

Bill (No. 6) to amend the Criminal Code
respecting the matter of race track gamb-
ling, Mr. H. H. Miller, 96.

Bill (No. 7) respecting the units of electri-
cal measure-IHon. Wm. Templeman, 96.

Bill (No. 8) to amend the Interest Act-
Mr. H. H. Miller, 126.

Bill (No. 9) to amend the Inland Revenue
Act-Hon. Wm. Templeman, 154.

Bill (No. 10) respecting the load line on
ships-Mr. E. N. Lewis, 162.

Bill (No. 11) respecting wireless telegraphy
on ships-Mr. E. N. Lewis, 163.

Bill (No. 12) respecting a certain supplie-
mentary convention between Ris Majesty
and the President of the French Republic
-Hon. W. S. Fielding, 200.

Bill (No. 13) respecting injuries te persons
due to motor vehicles-Mr. E. N. Lewis,
201.

Bill (No. 14) respecting offensive weapons
and capital offences-Mr. E. N. Lewis, 204.

Bill (No. 15) to amend the Canada Ship-
ping Act-Mr. H. Sinclair, 204.

Bill (No. 16) te amend the Seed Control
Act-Hon. S. Fisher, 204.

Bill (No. 17) to authorize the government
of Canada to acquire by lease lines of
railways connecting with the government
railways-Hon. G. P. Graham, 205.

Bill (No. 18) to amend the Bank Act-Mr.
S. Sharpe, 205.

Bill (No. 19) to amend the Intercolonial
and Prince Edward Island Railway Em-
ployees' Provident Fund Act-Hon. Geo.
P. Graham, .206.

Bill (No. 20) te prevent the introduction or
spreading of insects, pests and diseases
d"structive te vegetation-Hon. S. Fisher,
212.

BILLS-FIRST READING-Con.

Bill (No. 21) respecting the hours of labour
on public works-Mr. A. Verville, 256.

Bill (No. 22) to amend the Dominion Eilec-
tions Act-Mr. A. C. iMacdonell, 256.

Bill (No. 23) to amend the Industrial Dis-
putes Investigation Act, 1907-Mr. A. C.
Macdonell, 257.

Bill (No. 24) to amend the Railway Act-
Mr. A. C. Macdonell, 257.

Bill (No. 25) relating to the water carriage
of goods-Hon. L. P. Brodeur, 258.

Bill (No. 26) respecting the Co-operative
Credit Societies Act-Mr. F. D. Monk, 343.

Bill (No. 27) respecting the British North
American Mining Company-Mr. Geof..
frion, 379.

Bill (No. 28) respecting the Campbellford.
Lake Ontario and Western Railway Com-
pany-Mr. Fowke, 379.

Bill (No. 31) respecting the Kamloops and
Western Railway Company-Mr. Goodeve,
379.

Bill (No. 30) respecting the Eastern Town-
ships Railway Company-Mr. Lavergne,
379.

Bill (No. 31) respecting the Kamloops and
Yellow Head Pass Railway Company-
Mr. Burrell, 380.

Bill (No. 32) respecting the Nicola, Kam-
loops and Similkameen Coal and Railway
Company-Mr. Burrell, 380.

Bill (No. 33) respecting the Northern
Mortgage Company of Canada-Mr. A.
Haggart, 380.

Bill (No. 34) respecting the Ottawa, North-
ern and Western Railway Company-Mr.
McGiverin, 380.

Bill (No. 35) respecting the South Ontario
Pacifie Railway Company--Mr. Nesbitt,
380.

Bill (No. 36) respecting the Union Life As-
surance Company-Mr. MoGiverin, 380.

Bill (No. 37) respecting the Walkerton and
Lucknow Railway Company-Mr. Don
nelly, 380.

Bill (No. 38) respecting the West Ontario
Pacific Railway Company-Mr. Nesbitt,
380.

Bill (No. 39) an Act amending the Railway
Act-Mr. M. Martin (Montreal, Ste. Marie)
380.

Bill (No. 40) to amend the Inspection and
Sale Act-Hon. Sydney Fisher, 429.

Bill (No. 41) to amend the Criminal Code-
Mr. H. Lennox, 430.

Bill (No. 42) respecting the Edmonton and
Slave Lake Railway Company-Mr. Cash.
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BILLS-FIRST READING-Con.

Bill (No. 43) respecting the Hudson Bay
Insurance Company-Mr. Knowles.

Bill (No. 44) respecting the Montreal Cen-
tral Terminal Company-Mr. Ethier.

Bill (No. 45) respecting the Phoenix As-
surance Company, Limited-Mr. Macdon-
ald.

Bill (No. 46) to incorporate the Pine Pass
Railway Company-Mr. W H. White.

Bill (No. 47) to provide for the inspection
of vessels net now inspected-Mr. E. N.
Lewis, 575.

Bill (No. 48) to amend the Railway Act-
Mr. L. J. Papineau, 621.

Bill (No. 49) to amend the Manitoba Grain
Act-Hon. Sydney Fisher, 661.

Bill (No. 50) respecting co-operation--Mr.
Lloyd Harris, 705.

Bill (No. 51) respecting the Montmagny
Mutual Fire Insurance Company and f

change its nanme to Manufacturers' Fire
Insurance Company-Mr. C. Roy, 782.

Bill (No. 52) to incorporate the Nelson River
Railway Company-Mr. Rutan, 782.

Bill (No. 53) to amend the Railway Act-
Mr. A. Meighen, 782.

Bill (No. 54) te amend the Inspection and
Sale Act-Hon. Sydney Fisher, 808.

Bill (No. 55) to amend the Seed Control
Act-Hon. Sydney Fisher, 811.

Bill (No. 56) to amend the Bank Act-Mr.
J. Deomers, 922.

Bill (No. 57) to amend the Baik Act-Mr.
S. Sharpe, 923.

Bill (No. 58) respecting the Montreal, Ot-
tawa and Georgian Bay Canal Company-
Mr. MeGiverin, 1099.

Bill (No. 59) respcting the Saint Maurice
Vlley Railway Company-Mr. Mayrand,
1099.

Bill (No. 60) respecting the House of Con-
mons-Mr. Campbell, 1102.

Bill (No. 61) resoecting the Canadian North-
ern Railway Company-Mr. Cash, 1192.

Bill (No. 62) respecting the Esquimalt and
Nanaimo Railway Company-Mr. Smith
(Nanaimo), 1192.

Bill (No. 63) respecting the Manitoba and
Noritwestern Railway Company of Cai-
ada-Mr. Cash, 1192.

Bill (No. 64) respecting the Ottawa Valley
Railway Company-Mr. Ethier, 1192.

Bill (No. 65) to anend the Winding Up
Act, R.S., 1906, C., 144-Mr. A. Meighen,
1193.

Bill (No. 66) to amend the Railway Act-
Mr. E. N. Lewis, 1298.

BILLS-FIRST READING-Con.

Bill (No. 67) respecting the Improved
Paper Machinery Company-Mr. Worth-
ington, 1360.

Bill (No. 68) respecting the Kettle River
Valley Railway Company-Mr. Burrell,
1360.

Bill (No. 69) respecting the Prince Albert
and Hudson Bay Railway Company-Mr.
Neely, 1360.

Bill (No. 70) to incorporate the Toronto
Central Terminal Company-Mr. Harris,
1360.

Bill (No. 71) reEpecting assafults and of-
fences against the person-Mr. E. N.
Lewis, 1361.

Bill (No. 72) respecting the saving of day-
light-Mr. E. N. Lewis, 1362.

Bill (No. 73) to amend the Interest Act-
Mr. H. H. Miller, 1362.

Bill (No. 74) to amend the Canada Ship-
ping Act-Mr. Edwards, 1363.

Bill (No. 75) to amend the Criminal Code-
Mr. L. Harris, 1363.

Bill (No. 76) to amend the Savings Bank
Act-Mr. G. Boyer, 1440.

Bill (No. 77) an Act to amend the Canada
Siipping Act-Mr. G. Boyer, 1441.

Bill (No. 78) respecting the Edmonton,
Dunvegan and British Columbia Railway
Company-Mr. Douglas, 1528.

Bill (No. 79) respecting the Hamilton,
Waterloo and Guelph Railway Company
-Mr. Harris, 1529.

Bill (No. 80) to incorporate l'Institute
Notre Dame des Missions-Mr. W. M.
Martin, 1529.

Bill (No. 81) te regulate horse racing-
Mr. Wallace, 1529.

Bill (No. 82) to incorporate the Merchants
and General Insurance Company-Mr.
Monk, 1587.

Bill (No. 83) respecting the Vancouver,
Westminster and Yukon Railway Con-
pany-Mr. Ralph Smith, 1587.

Bill (No. 84) to amend an Act to establish
a commission for the conservation of our
natural resources-Mr. J. S. Armstrong,
1587.

Bill (No. 85) to amend the Criminal Code-
Mr. G. Gordon, 1588.

BiIl (No. 86) respecting the Western Can-
ada Power Company, Limited-Mr. J. D.
Taylor, 1687.

Bill (No. 87) to amend an Act to authorize
a bounty to volunteers who served the
Crown in South Africa-Mr. Turriff, 1688.

Bill (No. 88) to amend the Manitoba Grain
Act-Mr. J. A. Currie, 1689.
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BILLS2ý-FIRST READING-Con.

Bill (No. 89) respecting the Calýgary and
Edmonton Railway Company-Mr. Doug-
las, 1731.

Bill (No. 90) respecting the Central Ontario
railway-Mr. Stratton, 1731.

Bill (No. 91) to incorporate the London and
Lake Erie Railway and Transportation
Company--Mr. Harris, 1731.

Bill <No. 92) respecting a patent of the
~Moud Nickel Company, Limited-Mr. Mc-
Giverin, 1731.

Bill (No. 93) respectingc the Vancouver and
Coast-Kootenay Railway Company-Mr. R.
Smith, 1731.

Bill (No. 94) to amend the Dominion Lands
Act-Mr. Turriff, 1731.

Bill <No. 95) respecting the naval service'
of Canada-Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 1732.

Bill (No. 96) respecting the Canadian Pa-
cific Railway Company-Mr. Germain,
1878.

Biil (No. 97) respecting the Pacifie and
Atlantic Raiiway Company-Mr. Tolmie,
1878.

Bill <No. 98) respecting the Trust and Loan
Company of Canada-Mr. Doherty, 1878.

Biii (No. 919) respecting the Vancouver, Vic-
toria and Eastern Railway and Naviga-
tion Company-Mr. Durreli, 1878.

Bill (No. 100) respecting Oaths-Mr. E. N.
Lewis, 1879.

Bill (No. 101) to provide for the investiga-
tien of combines, monopolies, trusts and
mergers which may enhance prices or re-
strict rompetition te the detriment of
consumers.-Hon. Mackenzie King, 2060.

Biii (No. 102) respecting immigration-Hon.
Frank Oliver, 2133.

Bill (No. 103) te amend the Navigable
Waters Protection Act-Hon. Wm. Pugs-
ley, 2135.

Bill (No. 104) te control. the rates and
facilities of ocean cabie companies, and
te amend the Raiiway Act with respect
te telegraphs and telephones and the inris-
diction of the Doard of Raiiway Commis-
sioners-Hon. R. Lemieux, 2136.

Bill (No. 105>- te amend the Telegraphs Act-
Hen. R. Lemieux, 2136.

Biii (No. 106) respecting the Canadian
Northern Ontario Raiiway Company-Mr.
Nesbitt, 2184.

Bill (No. 107) te incorporate the Ottawa,
Montreai and Eastern Railway Company
-Mr. Giadu, 2184.

Dill (No. 108) Coe incerporate the Rainv
River Radiai hiaiway-Mr. Conmee, 2184.

Dill (No. 109) to arnend the Dominion Elec-
tiens Act-Mr. J. Conmee, 2184.

BILLS-FIRST READING-Con.

Bili (No. 110) respecting the Aigoma Cen-
trai and Hudson Day Raiiway Company-
Mr. Tolmie, 2221.

Biii (No. 111) respecting the Dominion Mil-
lers' Association-Mr. Harris, 2221.

Biil (No. 112) te incorporate the Independ-
ent Order of IRechabtes--Mr. Vervilie,
2221.

Diil (Ne. 113) respecting the Manitoulin
and North Shore Raiiway Company-Mr.
Toimie, 2221.

Dili (No. 114) respecting the Richelieu and
Ontario Navigation Company-Mr. Forget,
2221.

Biii (No. li5) te incorporate the St. Law-
rence Power Transmission Company,
Limited-Mr. Pardee, 2221.

Biii (No. 116) te incorporate the Toronto
and Easterit Railway Company-Mr.
Fewke, 2221.

DBill (No. 117) for the relief of George Robert
Drittonshaw--(from the Senate), 2710.

Diii (No. 118)' te incorporate the Durrard
Iniet Tunnel and Dridge Company-Mr.
Cewan, 2329.

Diii (No. 119) te incorporate the Inter-
national Waterways, Canai and Construc-
tien Company-Mr. Conmee, 2329.

Biii (No. 120) respecting the Royal Guard-
ians-Mr. Rivet, 2329.

Diii (No. 121) te incorperate the Saskat-
chewan Central Railway Company-Mr.
W. M. Martin, 2329.

Bili (Ne. 122) te amend the Interest Act-
Mr. Staples, 2329.

Diii (No. 123) respectiug the Centrai Can-
ada Manufacturers Mutuai Fire Insurance
Company-Mr. D. A. Gordon, 2426.

Diii (No. 124) respecting the Eastern Can-
ada Manufacturera Mutuai Fire Inaurance
Company-Mr. D. A. Gordon, 2426.

Diii (No. 125) te amend the Land Tities Act
-Hon. Frank Oliver, 2486.

Bili (Ne. 126) te correct a cierical errer in
the French Convention Act, 1908-Hon.
W. S. Fielding, 2486.

Bili (No. 127) reapecting the Grand Trunk
Pacifie Dranch Lim~es Company, 2631.

Diil (Ne. 128) te incerporate 1the James
Day and Eastern Raiiway Company-Mr.
Girard, 2792.

Diii (No. 129) to incorperate the Ontario
and Ottawa Raiiway Company-Mr. Low,
2792.'

Diii (No. 130) respecting the Vancouver
Island and Eastern Railway Company-
Mr. Raiph Smith, 2792.

Diii (No. 131) reapecting Pure foods-Mr. J.
A. Currie, 2797.
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BILLS-FIRST READING-Con.

Bill (No. 132) te amend the Gas Inspection
Act-Hon. Wm. Templeman, 3057.

Bill (No. 133) to incorporate the Merchants
Bank of Canada Pension Fund-Mr.
Doherty, 3133.

Bill (No. 134) for the relief of Hope Eileen
Moreland Drinkle-Mr. McCarthy, 3133.

Bill (No. 135) to amend the Immigration
Act-Mr. E. N. Lewis, 3134.

Bill (No. 136) respecting the St. Clair and
Erie Ship Canal-Mr. MeColl, 3296.

Bill (No. 137) respecting the Erie, London
and Tilsonburg Railway Company-Mr.
Clarke, 3296.

Bill (No. 138) to amend the Customs and
Fisheries Protection Act-Hon. A. B.
Aylesworth, 3290.

Bill (No. 139) respecting the Bay of Quinte
Railway Company-Mr. Talbot, 3389.

Bill (No. 140) te relieve Frederiek Joseph
Gustin McArtlur-Mr. Wallace, 3390.

Bill (No. 141) to anend the Indian Act-
Hon. F. Oliver, 3390.

Bill (No. 142) to incorporate the Congrega-
tional Union of Canada-Mr. A. Haggart,

Bill (No. 143) to amend the Dominion Lands
Act-Mr. Magrath, 3670.

Bill (No. 144) for the relief of Jessie Maud
Mary Maxwell-Mr. Boyce, 2389.

Bill (No. 145) to amend the Railway Act-
Hon. Geo. P. Graham, 3914.

Bill (No. 146) respecting the Kingston,
Smiths Falls and Ottawa Railway Coin-
pany-Mr. Harty, 4128.

Bill (No. 150) respecting the Restigouche
Boom Company, and to change its nam
to 'The lRestigouche Log, Driving and
Boom Company'-Mr. Reid (Restigouche),
4401.

Bill (No. 151) to provide for the adjudica-
tion of small claims arising in respect of
the operation of the government railways
-Hon. Geo. P. Graham, 4401.

Bill (No. 153) for the relief of James Albert
Green-Mr. Prowse, 5103.

Bill (No. 154) respecting the Northern
Emnire Railway Company-Mr. W. H.
White, 5277.

Bill (No. 155) to amend the Government
Annuities Act, 1908-lon. W. S. Fielding,
4922.

Bill (No. 156) to incornorate the Weyburn
Secu'rity Bank-Mr. Turriff, 4922.

Bill (No. 157) for the relief of Cecilia Marie
Pringle-Mr. Price, 4922.

Bill (No. 158) for the relief of Ada Anne
Green-Mr. Nesbitt, 5103.

BILLS-FIRST READING-Con.

Bill (No. 159) to amend the Exchequer Court
Act-lon. A. B. Aylesworth, 4996.

Bill (No. 160) respecting the Brockville, Ot-
tawa and St. Lawrence Railway Company
-Mr. W. M. Martin, 5277.

Bill (No. 162) for the relief of Alexander
Augustus Barthelmes-Mr. W. M. Mar-
tin, 5277.

Bill (No. 164) respecting the Grand Trunk
Railway of Canada-Mr. A. H. Clarke,
5103.

Bill (No. 165) for fite relief of Elmore
Walker Scott-Mr. Carvell, 557.

Bill (No. 166) respecting Insurance-Mr.
Fielding, 5618.

Bill (No. 167) to incorporate the Montreal,
Kapitachuan and Rupert's Bay Railway
Company-Mr. Gervais, 5618.

Bill (No. 168) respecting the Calgary and
Fernie Railway Company-Mr. Mac-
donell, 5618.

Bill (No. 169) respecting the Montreal and
Southern Conties Railway Company-Mr
Geoffrion, 5618.

Bill (No. 170) to incorporate the Catholie
Episcopal Corporation of Timiskaming-
Mr. George Gordon, 5618.

Bill (No. 171) respecting the Dominion
Bank-Mr. Macdonell, 5618.

Bill (No. 172) resuecting the Dominion At-
lantic Railway Company-Mr. Black, 5618.

Bill (No. 173) for granting te His Majesty
certain sums of money for the public ser-
vice for the financial years ending respec-
iively the 31st Maich, 1910. and the 31st
March, 1911-Hon. W. S. Fielding, 5627.

Bill (No. 171) to amend the Railway Act-
Mr. .1. A. Currie, 5621.

Bill (No. 175) to amend the Civil Service
Act--Mr. Beauparlant, 5620.

Bill (No. 176) to incorporate the Laurentian
Insurance Company of Canada-Mr. Tal-
bot, 5687.

Bill (No. 177) to, incorporate the Morris-
bnurg Ferry Dock Company-Mr. Broder,
5759.

Bill (No. 178) to incorporate the Ottawa
and Montreal Power and Transmission
Company, Limited-Mr. Perley, 5759.

Bill (No. 179) for the relief of Helena
Mellor Fleming-Mr. Knowles, 5759.

Bill (No. 180) to amend the Royal Military
College Act-Hon. Sir Frederick Borden,
5791.

Bill (No. 181) to authorize the sale or other
diispos.al of certain public lands and the
acquisition of certain 'other lands in or in
the vicinity of the cities of Toronto and
Winnipeg. respectively-Hon. Sir Frederick
Borden, 5794.
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BILLS-FIRST READING-Con.
Bill (No. 182) respecting the payment of

bounties on lead contained in lead-bearing
ores mined in Canada, and to promote the
production in Canada of zinc-Hon. Wm.
Templeman, 5801.

Bill (No. 183) to incorporate the Ottawa,
Rideau Valley and Brockville Railway
Company-Mr. Rivet, 5886.

Bill (No. 184) to provide for the testing ofglassware used in connection with milk
tsets--Hon. Sydney Fisher, 5884.

Bill (No. 185) respecting the Commission
for the Conservation of Natural Resources
-Hon. Sydney Fisher, 5885.

Bill (No. 186) to amend the Irrigation Act-Hon. F. Oliver, 5886.
Bill (No. 187) to confirm and declare therights of the Crown respecting water andwaterpower and relating to the diversion,acquisition and use of water in the rail-way belt in British Columbia-Hon. F.

Oliver, 5888.

Bill (No. 188) to amend the Act respectingthe National Battlefields at Quebec-Hon.
A. B. Aylesworth, 5889.

Bill (No. 189) to incorporate the Protec-
torate Life Insurance Company of Can-ada-Mr. Turiff, 5929.

Bill (No. 190) to incorporate the Quebecand Ungava Railway Company-Mr.
Devlin, 5929.

Bill (No. 191) to provide for further ad-rnnpn5, teip ol'1r r1,Pcnrr o?
Montreal-Mr. W. S. Fielding, 5904.

Bill (No. 192) to nmend the Interest Act-
Hon. Wm. Templeman, 5921.

Bill. (No. 193) to arnend the Meat andCanned Foods Act-Hon. Sydney Fisher,5929.

Bill (No. 194) to amend the Militia Pension
Act-Hon. Sir Frederick Borden, 6098.

Bill (No. 195) respecting Currency-Hon.
W. S. Fielding, 6189.

Bill (No. 196) for granting to Ris Maesfy
a certain sum of money for the nublicservice for the financial year ending March
31, 1910-Hon. W. S. Fielding, 6398.

Bill (No. 187) to amend the Post Office Act
-Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, 6389.

Bill (No. 199) respecting licenses to fishingvessels-Mr. C. Jameson, 6607.
Bill (No. 200) to amend the Customs Act-

Mr. C. Jameson, 6607.
Bill (No. 201) for the relief of John Green

-Mr. J. W. Edwards, 6802.
Bill (No. 202) for the relief of James Thorn-

ton Brownridge-Mr. R. Blain, 6802.
Bill (No. 203) respecting the Essex Termi-

nal Railway Company-Mr. A. H. Clarke,
6802.
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BILLS-FIRST READING-Con.
Bill (No. 204) to authorize the erection of

certain wharfs and buildings in the har-
bour of St. John-Hon. Wm. Pugsley,
6934.

Bill (No. 205) to amend the Civil Service
Act-Hon. Sydney Fisher, 6962.

Bill (No. 209) to amend the Canada Tem-
perance Act-Hon. Charles Murphy, 7182.

Bill (No. 210) to incorporate the Retail
Merchants Association of Canada--Mr.
Honoré Gervais, 7286.

Bill (No. 211) to incorporate the Pioneers
Loan Company-Mr. Turiff, 7512.

Bill (No. 212) to amend the Government
Annuities Act, 1908-Hon. W. S. Fielding,
7512.

Bill (No. 213) respecting the Brandon, Sas-
katchewan and Hudson Bay Railway Com-
pany-Hon. C. Sifton, 7650.

Bill (No. 214) respecting the Alberta and
British Columbia Railway Company-Mr.
John Herron, 7650.

Bill (No. 215) to incorporate the Buctouche
Railway and Transportation Company,
-Mr. Carvell, 7650.

Bill (No. 216) respecting the British North-
western Pire Insurance Company-Mr. A.
Haggart, 7867.

Bill (No. 217) to amend the Prison and
Reformatories Act-Hon. A. B. Ayles-
worth, 7867.

Bill (No. 218) respecting the Guelph Junc-
tion Railway Company-Mr. A. H. Clarke,
7975.

Bill (No. 219) to incorporate the Edmon-
ton, Peace River and Eastern R.ailway
Company-Mr. W. M. Martin, 7975.

Bill (No. 220) to incorporate the Ciambers
of Commerce of Quebec-Mr. J. P. Tur-
cotte, 8213.

Bill (No. 221) for the relief of James
Alexander Hurst Forster-Mr. W. M.
Martin, 8361.

BiIl (No. 222) for the relief of Emily Maud
Nicholl-Mr. Barker, 8361.

Bill (No. 223) for the relief of Edna Shibley
De Mar-Mr. Barker, 8361.

Bill (No. 224) for the relief of Clifford
Buell Lillie--Mr. A. H. Clarke, 8361.

Bill (No. 225) for the relief of Roland James
Botteril-Mr. German, 8361.

Bill (No. 226) to authorize the granting ofsubsidies in aid of the construction of the
lines therein mentioned-Hon. G. P.
Graham, 8480.

Bill (No. 227) to incorporate the Canadian
Northern Alberta Railway Company-Hon.
G. P. Graham, f487.
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BILLS--FIRST READING-Con.

Bill (No. 228) concerning the maintenance
of an independent and efficient service of
telegraphie news from Great Britain for
publication in the Canadian press-Hon.
W. S. Fielding, 8687.

Bill (No. 229) to encourage the construction
of Dry Docks-Hon. W. S. Fielding, 8697.

Bill (No. 230) respecting the city of Ottawa
-Hon. W. S. Fielding, 8704.

Bill (No. 231) respecting bounties on iron
and steel made in Canada-Hon. W. S.
Fielding, 8705.

Bill (No. 232) to amend the Government
Railways Act-Hon. Geo. P. Graham, 8733.

Bill (No. 234) to correct an error in the
Telegraphs Act-Hon. R. Lemieux, 8776.

Bill (No. 235) for granting te lis Majesty
certain sums of money for the public ser-
vice of the financial year ending Marci 31,
1911-Hon. W. S. Fielding, 8856.

BILLS-SECOND READING.

Bill (No. 2) to amend the Railway Act-
Mr. E. A. Lancaster, 451.

Bill (No. 3) to amend the Railway Act-
Mr. E. A. Lancaster, 463.

Bill (No. 6) to amend the Criminal Code-
Mr. H. H. Miller, 921.

Bill (No. 9) to amend the Inland Revenue
Act-Hon. Wm. Templeman, 522.

Bill (No. 10) respecting load lines on ships
-Mr. E. N. Lewis, 2035.

Bill (No. 11) respecting wireless telegraphy
on ships-Mr. E. N. Lewis, 2035.

Bill (No. 12) reepecting a certain Supple-
mentary Convention between His Majesty
and the President of the French Republic
-Hon. W. S. Fielding, 705-781.

Bill (No. 13) to amend tihe Criminal Code
respecting injuries due te motor vehicles
-Mr. E. N Lewis, 8729.

Bill (No. 14) to amend the Criminal Code-
Mr. E. N. Lewis, 2040.

Bill (No. 15) to amend the Canada Ship-
ping Act-Mr. J. H. Sinclair, 514.

Bill (No. 17) to authorize the government of
Canada to acquire, by lease, lines of rail-
way connected with the government rail-
ways-Hon. Geo. P. Graham, 1102.

Bill (No. 19) to amend the Intercolonial
and Prince Edward Island Railway Em-
nloyees Provident Fund Act-Hon. Geo.
P. Graham, 1138.

Bill (No. 20) te prevent the introduction or
spreading of insects, pests and diseases
destructive to vegetation-Hon. Sydney
Fisher, 5627.

Bill (No. 21) respecting the heurs of labour
on public works-Mr. A. Verville, 1264.

BILLS-SECOND READING-Con.

Bill (No. 23) to amend the International
Disputes Investigation Act-Mr. Mac-
donell, 1296.

Bill (No. 24) to amend the Railway Act-
Mr. Macdonell, 1297.

Bill (No. 25) respecting the water carriage,
of goods-lon. L. P. Brodeur, 1299.

Bill (No. 26) respecting the Co-operative,
Credit Societies-Mr. Monk, 3206.

Bill (No. 27) respecting the British North
American Mining Company-Mr. Geoffrion,
556.

Bill (No. 28) respecting the Campbellford,
Lake Ontario and Western Railway Com-
pany-Mr. Fowke, 556.

Bill (No. 29) respecting the Columbia and
Western Railway Company-Mr. Goodeve,
557.

Bill (No. 30) respecting the Eastern Town-
ships Railway Company-Mr. Lavergne,
557.

Bill (No. 31) respecting the êamloops and
Yellow Head Pass Railway Company-
Mr. Burrell, 557.

Bill (No. 32) respecting the Nicola, Kam-
loops and Similkameen Coal and Railway
Company-Mr. Burrell, 557.

Bill (No. 33) respecting the Northern Mort-
gage Company of Canada-Mr. Haggart
(Winnipeg), 557.

Bill (No. 34) respecting tihe Ottawa,
Northern and Western Railway Com-
pany-Mr. McGiverin, 557.

Bill (No. 35) respecting the South Ontario
Pacific Railway Company-Mr. Nesbitt,
557.

Bill (No. 36) respecting the Union Life
Assurance Company-Mr. McGiverin, 557.

Bill (No. 37) respecting the Walkerton and
Lucknow Railway Company-Mr. Donnelly,
557.

Bill (No. 38) respecting tie West Ontario
Pacifie Company-Mr. Nesbitt, 557.

Bill (No. 39) to amend the Railway Act-
Mr. M. Martin, 2167.

Bill (No. 41) to amend the Criminal Code-
Mr. H. Lennox, 807.

Bill (No. 42) respecting the Edmonton and
Slave Lake Railway Company-Mr. Cash,
743.

Bill (No. 43) respecting the Hudson Bay
Insurance Company-Mr. Knowles, 743.

Bill (No. 44) respecting the Montreal Cen-
tral Terminal Company-Mr. Ethier, 743.

Bill (No. 45) respecting the Phonix Assur-
ance Company, Limited-Mr. Macdonald,
744.

Bill (No. 46) te incorporate the Pine Pass
Railway Company-Mr. W. H. White, 744.
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BILLS-,SECOND READING-Con.

Bill (No. 48) to amend the Railway Act-
Mr. Louis J. Papineau, 2032.

Bill (No. 50) respecting Co-operation-Mr.
Monk, 3206.

Bill (No. 51) respecting the Montmagny
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, and to
change its name to Manufacturers Fire
Insurance Company-Mr. Roy (Mont-
mnagny.)

Bill (No. 52) to incorporate the Nelson
River Railway Company-Mr. Rutan.

Bill (No. 53) to amend the Railway Act-
Mr. Meighen, 2158.

Bill (No. 55) to amend the Seed Control Act
-Hon. Sydney Fisher, 2637.

Bill (No. 56) to amend the Banking Act-
Mr. Joseph Demers, 2038.

Bill (No. 58) respecting the Montreal,
Ottawa and Georgian Bay Canal-Mr.
McGiverin, 1333.

Bill (No. 59) respecting the Saint Maurice
Valley Railway Company-Mr. Mayrand,
1333.

Bill (No. 61) respecting the Canadian
Northern Railway Company-Mr. Cash,
1486.

Bill (No. 62) respecting the Esquimalt and
Nanaimo Railway Company.-Mr. R.
Smith, 1486.

Bill (No. 63) respecting the Manitoba and
Northwestern Railway Company of Can-
ada-Mr. Cash, 1486.

Bill (No. 64) respecting the Ottawa Valley
Railway Company-Mr. Ethier, 1486.

Bill (No. 65) to amend the Winding-up
Act-Mr. Meighen, 2039.

Bill (No. 67) respecting the Improved
Paper Machinery Company-Mr. Worth-
ington, 1729.

Bill (No. 68) respecting the Kettle River
Valley Railway Company-Mr. Burrell,
1729.

Bill (No. 69) respecting the Prince Albert
and Hudson's Bay Railway Company-
Mr. Neely, 1729.

Bill (No. 70) to incorporate the Toronto
Central Terminal Company-Mr. Douglas,
1729.

Bill (No. 71) respecting assaults and offences
against the person--Mr. E. N. Lewis, 2040.

Bill (No. 73) to amend the Interest Act-
Mr. H. H. Miller, 2040.

Bill (No. 74) to amend the Canada Shipping
Act-Mr. Edwards, 2162.

Bill (No. 75) to amend the Criminal Code-
Mr. Harris, 2056.

Bill (No. 78) respecting the Edmonton,
Dunvegan and British Columbia Railway
Company-Mr. Douglas, 1729.

27 9-2 j

BILLS-SECOND READING-Con.

Bill (No. 79) respecting the Hamilton
Waterloo and Guelph Railway Company-
Mr. Harris, 1729.

Bill (No. 80) An Act to incorporate l'In-
stitut Notre-Dame des Missions-Mr. Mar-
tin (Regina), 1920.

Bill (No. 82) to incorporate the Merchants
and General Insurance Company-Mr.
Monk, 1920.

Bill (No. 83) respecting the Vancouver,
Westminster and Yukon Railway Com-
pany-Mr. Smith (Nanaimo), 1920.

Bill (No. 89) respecting the Calgary and
Edmonton Railway Company-Mr. Doug-
las, 1920.

Bill No. 85) to amend the Criminal Code-
Mr. G. Gordon, 2162.

Bill (No. 86) respecting the Western Canada
Power Company, Limited-Mr. Taylor
(New Westminster), 1920.

Bill (No. 89) respecting the Calgary and
Edmonton Railway Company-Mr. Doug-
las, 1920.

Bill (No. 90) respecting the Central Ontario
Railway-Mr. Stratton.

Bill (No. 91) to incorporate the London and
Lake Erie Railway and Transportation
Company-Mr. Harris.

Bill (No. 92) respecting a patent of the
Mond Nickel Company, Limited-Mr. Mc-
Giverin, 1920.

Bill (No.. 93) respecting the Vancouver and
Coast Kootenalv Railway Company-Mr.
R. Smith (Nanaimo), 194.

Bill (No. 95) respecting the naval*service of
Canada-Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
5794.

Bill (No. 96) respecting the Canadian Pacifia
Railway Coripany-Mr. German, 2101.

Bill (No. 97) respecting the Pacifie and At-
lantic Railway Company-Mr. Tolmie,
2101.

Bill (No. 98) respecting the Trust and
Loan Company of Canada-Mr. Doherty,
2259.

Bill (No. 99) respecting the Vancouver,
Victoria and Eastern Railway and Naviga-
tion Company-Mr. Burrell, 2101.

Bill (No. 101) to provide for the Investiga-
tion of Combines, Monopolies and Trusts
and Mergers which may e»hance prices or
restrict competition to the detriment of
consumers-Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King.
6904.

Bill (No. 102) respecting emigration-Hon.
Frank Oliver, 5529.

Bill (No. 103) to amend the Navigable
Waters Protection Act-Hon. Wm. Pugs-
ley, 5680.
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BILLS-SECOND READING-Con.

1i11 (No. 104) ta contrai the rates and
facilities of ocean cale companies, and ta
amend tihe Railway Act with respect ta
telegraplis and telephones. and tise jurs-
diction af the Board cf Railway Commis-
sioners-flon. R. Lemieux, 6010.

1i11 (No. 105> ta ameod the Telegraplis Act
-- flan. R. Lemieux, 6011.

Bill1 (No. 106) respecting tise Canadian
Northcrn Ontario Railway Company-Mr.
Neshitt, 2283.

Bill1 (No. 107) ta incorporate tise Ottawa,
Mass treal nnd Eastern Railw ay Company

-Mr. Oladu, 2283.

Bill (No. 108) ta incorporate the Rainy
BZiser Radial Railway-Mr. Conmee, 2283.

Bill (No. 110) resaecting the Algoma
Central and Hudson Bay llailway Cern-
pany-Mr. Toinie, 2373.

Bill (Na. 111) respecting the Dominion
Millers' Association-Mc. Hlarris.

Bil11 (No. 112) ta incorpocate thie Inde-
pendent Order cf Rechaisites Mr. Ver-
ville, 2373.

Bill (Na. 113) ta incorporate the Manitoulin
ansi North Shcre Eailway Compaoy Mi.
Tolusiie, 2373.

Bill <No. 114) respecting thse Richelieu
and Ontaria Navigation Canspany-Mc.
Forget, 2373.

Bill (No. 115) ta isîcorporate the St. Laws
rence Pawer Transmission Compansy,
Limited-Mr. Pardec, 2373.

Bill ('-\o. 116) 14c iiiearparate tise Tocaîsto
and La stern Ifiway Conspany c.r
Fowke, 2373.

Bill (No. 118) ta incorporate tise Ihurcard
Inlet 'Tunnel and Bridge Conspauy Mr.
Cowaîs, 2671.

Bill (Na. 119) ta incorporate Use Inter-
national Waterways Canal andi Construs-

tions Cassspny-Mr. Concee, 3156.

BillNa 120) cespectiug tise Bayai (liard-
iass, Uc. Bivet, 2716.

Bill (No. 121) ta incerporate tie Saliatcie-
iran Central Railway Campaniy- Mri. W.
M. ari,2714.

Bill (Na. 123) respecting tise Ceotral Coan
ada Manufacturers Mutual Tire Insus-
ance Cornpany-Mc. ID. A. Gordon,' 27114.

Bill (Na. 124) respecting tise Lasteri fais-
ada Mannfnctssrcrs Mutual Fire lueur-
ance Company.-Mc. D. A. Cordon, 2714.

Bill (Na. 125) ta amend tise Land Titîcaý
ActIlii. F. Oliver, 5921.

Bill1 (Na. 126) ta correct a cicrical errar ini
tise French Convention Act cf 190S-lion.
W. S. Filding, 6620.

Bill! (Na. 127) rcsoecting tise Grand Trîsak
Pacifec Brandi Licies Conspaîsv Mci. Tur-
rilf, 3090.

BILLS-SECOND READINO Cois.

Bill (No. 128) ta incorporate the James Bay
and Eastern Railway Campany-Mc.
Girard, 3091.

B3ill (No. 129) ta incarporate the Ontario
and Ottawa Railway Company-Mr. Loir.
3091.

Bill (Na. 130) respccting the Vancouver
Island and E.astern Raiiway Company-
Mr. Smith (Nanaima), 3091.

Bill (Na. 132) ta amend tise Os Inspection
Act-flan. Wm. Templeman, 5681.

Bill (No. 133) ta lucarparate the Mercisants
Bansk cf Canada Pension Tund Mr.
Daherty, 3254.

Bill (No. 134) for tise relief cf Hlope Eilecîs
Marciarsd Dninkle-Mr. McCartlsy, 3254.

Bill (No. 136) respecting the St. Clair and
Erie Slip Canal Company-Mr. MeCahl,
3438.

Bill (No. 137) cespectissg tise Erie, London
-d Tillsonburg Railway Company- Mcl.

Clarkce (lEssex), 3438.

Bill (Na. 138) ta amend thie Customs and
Fisiseries Protection Acf Hon. A. B.
Aylessvarth, 6190.

Bill (No. 139) rcspecting the Bay cf Quiîste
Railway Coapny-Mc. Talbat, 3482.

Bill (Na. 140) foc the relief cf Fcederick:
Jasephs Oustin MeArtisur-Mc. A. flag-
-art, 3875.

Bill (No. 141) ta amcnd thse Indian Act-
Hosi. F. Olivor, 5921.

Bill (No. 142) ta issearporate tise Cangrcg-
tinnal Unioîs cf Canada- Mc. A.Iagnt
362-5.

B31ill (Na. 144) foc flic relief cf lesse _Maud
Mary Maxwecl Mc. Bcyce, 1931.

Bill (Na. 1f5) ta asnend tise hiailu ny Act-
lion. Oea. P. Gcahanm, 8405.

Bill (No. 146) respccting thse Ringqton,
Smith's Fl'als and Ottawa Iiaiiway Cons-
pany-Mr. fl-arty, 4246.

Bill (Na. 147) for tise rclief cf Arcliibaid
Landie-Mc. Cangdcis, 4714.

Bll (Na. 148) for tise relief cf Berîsard
Ssa icls'aini, 4754.

Bill1 (No. 149) for tise relief cf Clara Lonise
1Ialdcn-,-Mr. Rankin, 4754.

Bil1l (No. 150) ccspecting Use Bestigouchie
Baons Company, and ta change its nianse ta
tise Bestigauche Log and Booin Dcii ng
Canspany-Mc. F. B. Carveli, 4846.

Bill (No. 152) ta incarparate tise Nortiserru
Oucisco Colanizatian liailnay Company-
Mr. J. P. Turcotte, 4754.

Bill (Na. 153) for tise relief cf James Albert
Gren-Mc. Pcaowsc, 5496.

ll (Na. 1541) an Act rcspecting tise Narths-
ern Empire Bailav Ccsapa"Y-ny M. Wisite
(Victoria), 5724.
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BILLS-SECOND READING-Con.

Bill (No. 155) ta amend the Government
Annuities Act-Hon. W. S. Fielding, 6330.

Bill (No. 156) ta incorporate the Weyburn
Security Bank-Mr. Turriff, 5496.

Bill (No. 157) for the relief of Cecilia Marie
Pringle-Mr. Price, 5496.

Bill (No. 158) for the relief of Ada Ann
Reid-Mr. Nesbitt, 5497.

Bill (No. 151) ta provide for the adjudica-
tion of small claims arising in respect of
the operation of the government railways
Hon. G. P. Graham, 6600.

Bill (No. 159) ta amend the Exchequer
Court Act-Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, 6182.

Bill (No. 160) an Act respecting the Ottawa,
Brockville and St. Lawrence Railway
Company-Mr. Martin (Regina), 5724.

Bill (No. 161) respecting the Sovereign Trust
Company-Mr. Nesbitt, 5496.

Bill (No. 162) an Act for the relief of
Alexander Augustus Barthelmes-Mr.
Martin (Regina), 5724.

Bill (No. 163) ta amend the Volunteer
Bounty Act, 1908-Hon. Frank Oliver,
6389.

Bill (No. 164) respecting the Grand Trunk
Railway Company of Canada-Mr. A. H.
Clarke, 5496.

Bill (No. 165) for the relief of Elmore
Walker Scott-Mr. Tolmie, 5777.

Bill (No. 166) respecting insurance-Hon.
W. S. Fielding, 7942.

Bill (No. 167) an Act ta incorporate the
Montreal, Kapitachuan and Ruperts Bay
Railway Company-Mr. Gervais, 5724.

Bill (No. 168) respecting the Calgary and
Fernie Railway Company-Mr. Goodeve,
5850.

Bill (No. 169) an Act respecting the Mont-
real and Sonthern Counties Railway Corn-
pany-Mr. Geoffrion, 5724.

Bill (No. 170) an Act te incorporate the
Catholic Episcopal Corporation of Timis-
kaming-Mr. Gordon (Nipissing), 5724.

Bill (No. 171) respecting the Dominion Bank
-Mr. Macdonell, 5850.

Bill (No. 172) respecting the Dominion At-
lantic Railway Company-Mr. Black. 5850.

Bill (No. 173) for granting ta His Majesty
certains sums of money for the public
service for the financial years ending
respectively the 31st March, 1910, and the
31st March, 1911-Hon. W. S. Fielding,
5627.

Bill (No. 176) ta inoorporate the Laurentian
Insurance Company-Mr. Rivet, 6798.

Bill (No. 177) to incorporate the Morrisburg
Ferry and Dock Company-Mr. Broder,
5850.

BILLS-SECOND READING-Con.

Bill (No. 178) ta incorporate the Ottawa
and Montreal Power and Transmission
Company, Limited-Mr. G. H. Perley, 6798.

Bill (No. 179) for the relief of Helena Mel-
lor Fleming-Mr. Knowles, 5880.

Bill (No. 180) ta amend the Royal Milittry
College Act-Hon. Sir F. Borden, 6099.

Bill (No. 181) ta authorize the sale or other
disposal of certain lands, and the acquisi-
tion of certain other lands in or in the
vicinity of the cities of Toronto and Win-
nipeg respectively-Hon. Sir Frederick
Borden, 5941.

Bill (Nso. 182) respecting the payment of
bounties on lead contained in lead-bearing
ores mined in Canada and ta promote the
production in Canada of zinc.-Hon. Wm.
Templeman, 5934.

Bill (No. 183) ta incorporate the Ottawa,
Rideau Valley and Brockville Railway
Company-Mr. Devlin, 6140.

Bill (No. 184) te provide for the testing of
glassware used in connection with milk
tests--Hon. S. A. Fisher, 6006.

Bill (No. 185) respecting the Commission for
the Conservation of Natural Resources-
Hon. Sydney Fisher, 6338.

Bill (No. 186) ta amend the Irrigation Act-
Hon. Frank Oliver, 6200.

Bill (No. 187) ta confirm and declare the
rights of the Crown with respect ta water
and water-power, and relating ta the
diversion, acquisition and use of water in
the railway belt in British Columbia-
Hon. Frank Oliver, 6376.

Bill (No. 188) ta amend the Act respecting
the National Battlefields of Quebec-Hon.
A. B. Aylesworth, 6598.

Bill (No. 189) ta incorporate the Protecto-
rate Life Insurance Company of Canada
-Mr. Turriff, 6140.

Bill (No. 190) ta incorporate the Gatineau
and Ungava Railway Company-Mr. E.
B. Devlin, 6798.

Bill (No. 191) ta provide for further ad-
vances to the Harbour Commissioners of
Montreal--Hon. W. S. Fielding, 5905.

Bill (No. 192) ta amend the Fisheries Act-
Hon. Wm. Templeman, 8032.

Bill (No. 193) ta amend the Meat and Can-
ned Foods Act--Hon. Sydney Fisher, 6279.

Bill (No. 194) ta amend the Militia Pension
Act-Hon. Sir Frederick Borden, 6190.

Bill (No. 195) respecting Currency-Hon.
W. S. Fielding, 6620.

Bill (No. 196) for granting ta His Majesty
a certain sum of money for the public
service for the financial year ending
March 31, 1910-Hon. W. S. Fielding,
6398.

Bill (No. 197) ta amend the Pest Office Act
-Hon. R. Lemieux, 7313.
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BILLS-SECOND READING-Con.

Bill (No. 198) to amend the Industrial Dis-
putes Investigation Act--Hon. W. L. M.
King, 8027.

Bill (No. 201) for the relief of John Green
-Mr. Edwards, 7258.

Bill (No. 202) for the relief of James
Thornton Brownlee-Mr. Blain, 7258.

Bill (No. 203) respecting the Essex Termi-
nal Railway Company-Mr. Clarke
(Essex), 7258.

Bill (No. 204) to authorize the erection of
certain wharfs and buildings in the har-
bour of St. John-Hon. Wm. Pugsley,
8120.

Bill (No. 206) respecting escheats to the
Crown, 8384.

Bill (No. 208) to provide for the payment
of bounties on crude petroleuni-Hon. G.
P. Graham, 8129.

Bill (No. 209) to amend the Canada Tein-
perance Act-Mr. Murphy, 8381.

Bill (No. 210) to incorporate the Retail
Merchants Association of Canada-Mr.
Honoré Gervais, 7287.

Bill (No. 211) to incorporate the Pioneers
Loan Company-Mr. Turriff, 7868.

Bill (No. 213) respecting the Brandon Sas-
katchewan and Hudson Bay Railway Com-
pany, 7868.

Bill (No. 214) respecting the Alberta and
British Columbia Railway Company-Mr.
Herron, 7868.

Bill (No. 215) to incorporate the Buctouche
Railway and Transportation Company-
Mr. Carvell, 7846.

Bill (No. 216) respecting the British North-
western Fire Insurance Company-Mr. A.
Haggart, 8043.

Bill (No. 217) to amend the Prisons and
Reformatories Act-Hon. A. B. Ayles-
worth, 8382.

Bill (No. 218) respecting the Guelph June-
tion Railway Company-Mr. A. H. Clarke,
8380.

Bill (No. 219) to incorporate the Alberta
Peace River and Eastern Railway Com-
pany-Mr. Martin (Regina), 8381.

Bill (No. 220) to incorporate the Federation
of Chambers of Commerce of the province
of Quebec-Mr. Rivet, 8381.

Bill (No. 221) for the relief of James Alex-
ander Hurst Forster-Mr. Martin (Re-
gina) 8381.

Bill <Ne. 222) for the relief of Emily Maud
Nicholl-Mr. Osler, 8381.

Bill (No. 223) for the relief of Edna Shibley
De Mar-Mr. Barker, 8381.

Bill (No. 224) for the relief of Clifford
Buell Lillie-Mr. Clarkçe (Essex), 8581.

BILLS-SECOND READING-Con.

Bill (No. 225) for the relief of Roland
James Botterill-Mr. German, 8381.

Bill (No. 226) to authorize the granting of
subsidies in aid of the construction of the
lines of railway therein mentioned-Mr.
G.raham, 8480.

Bill (No. 227) to incorporate the Canadian
Northern Alberta Railway Company-
Mr. Graham, 8483.

Bill (No. 228) concerning the maintenance
of an independent and efficient service of
telegraphic news from Great Britain for
publication in the Canadian press-Hon.
W. S. Fielding, 8687.

Bill (No. 229) to encourage the construction
of Dry Docks-Hon. W. S. Fielding, 8697.

Bill (No. 230) respecting the city of Ottawa
-Hon. W. S. Fielding, 8770.

Bill (No. 231) respecting bounties on iron
and steel made in Canada-lon. W. S.
Fielding, 8764.

Bill (No. 232) to anmend the Government
Railways Act-Hon. Cco. P. Graham, 8772.

Bill (No. 233) to amend the Customs Tariff
-Hon. W. S. Fielding, 884i1.

Bill (No. 23) o correct an error in the
Telegraphs Act-lon. R. Lemieux, 8777.

Bill (No. 235) for granting to Tis Majesty
certain sums of muoney for flic public
service of the financial year ending March
31, 1911- Hon. W. S. Fielding, 8856.

BILLS-TIITRD READING.

Bill (No. 6) to amend the Criminal Code-
Mr. Miller, 7270.

Bill (No. 9) to amend the Inland Revenue
Act-Hon. Wm. Templeman, 812.

Bill (No. 17) respecting a supplementary
convention between His Majesty and the
President of the French Republic-Hon.
W. S. Fielding, 812.

Bill (No. 13) to amend the Criminal Code
resnecting iniuries due to motor vehicles
-Mr. E. N. Lewis, 8729.

Bill (No. 17) to authorize the government
of Canada to acquire by lease, lines of
railway connecting with the government
railways-Hon. Geo. P. Graham, 2714.

Bill (No. 20) to prevent the introduction
er spreading of insects, pests and diseases

destructive to vegetation-Hon. S. A.
Fisher, 5673.

Bill (No. 25) respecting the Water Carriage
of Goods-Hon. L. P. Brodeur. 8027.
Bill (No. 27) respecting the British North
American Mining Company-Mr. Geoffrion,
3481.

Bill (Ne. 28) respecting the Campbellford,
Lake Ontario and Western Railway Com-
pany--Mr. Fowke, 1332.
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BILLS-THIRD READING-Con.

Bill (No. 29) respecting the Columbia and
Western Railway Company-Mr. Goodeve,

2258.

Bill (No. 30) an Act respecting the Eastern
Townships Railway Company-Mr. La-
vergne, 1920.

Bill (No. 31) respecting the Kamloops and
Yellow Head Pass Railway Company-Mr.
Burrell, 1332.

Bill (No. 32) respecting the Nicola, Kam-
loops and Similkameen Coal and Rail-
way Company-Mr. Burrell, 1332.

1ill (No. 33) to incorporate the Northern
Mortgage Company of Canada-Mr. A.
Haggart, 2373.

Bill (No. 34) respecting the Ottawa Northern
and Western Railway Company-Mr. H.
B. McGiverin, 1366.

Bill (No. 35) respecting the South Ontario
Pacifie Railway Company-Mr. Nesbitt,
1333.

Bill (No. 36) respecting the Union Life As-
surance Company-Mr. McGiverin, 2258.

Bill (No. 37) respecting the Walkerton and
Lucknow Railway Company-Mr. Don-
nelly, 1333.

[ill (No. 38) respecting the West Ontario
Pacifie Railway Company-Mr. Nesbitt,
1333.

Bill (No. 40) for the relief of Frederick
Joseph Gustin McArthur-Mr. A. Haggart,
4308.

Bill (No. 42) respecting the Edmonton and
Slave Lake Railway Company-Mr. Cash,
1333.

Bill (No. 44) respecting the Montreal Cent-
ral Terminal Company-Mr. Ethier, 4246.

Bill (No. 45) respecting the Phoenix Assur-
ance Company, Limited-Mr. Macdonald,
1366.

Bill (No. 46) to incorporate the Pine Pass
Railway Company-,Mr. W. H. White,
1366.

Bill (No. 43) respecting the Hudson Bay
Insurance Company-Mr. Knowles, 3481.

Dill (No. 51) respecting the Montmagny
Mutual Fire Insurance Company and to
change its name to the Manufacturer's
Fire Insurance Company-Mr. L. La-
vergne, 2280.

[ill (No. 52) to incorporate the Nelson
River Railway Company-Mr. Rutan.
5317.

Bill (No. 55) to amend the Seed Control
Act-Hon. Geo. P. Graham, 2661.

[Bill (No. 58) respecting the Montreal,
Ottawa and Georzian Bay Canal Com-
pany-Mr. H. B. McGiverin, 2258.

Mill (No. 59) respecting the St. Maurice
Vqley Railway Company-Mr. Mayrand,
2258.

BILLS-THIRD READING-Con.

Bill (No. 61) respecting the Canadian
Northern Railway Company-Mr. Cash,
3151.

Bill (No. 62) respecting the Esquimalt and
Nanaimo Railway Company-Mr. R. Smith,
2671.

Bill (No. 63) respecting the Manitoba 'and
Northwestern Railway Company of Can-
ada-Mr. Cash, 2671.

Bill (No. 65) to amend the Winding-up Act
Mr. Meighen, 8731.

Bill (No. 67) respecting the Improved
Paper Machinery Company-Mr. A. N.
Worthington, 3138.

Bill (No. 68) respecting the Kettle River
Valley Railway Company-Mr. Burrell,
2258.

Bill (No. 69) respecting the Prince Albert
and -Hudson Bay Railway Company-Mr.
Neely, 4922.

Bill (No. 75) to amend the Criminal Code-
Mr. Harris, 8731.

Bill (No. 78) respecting the Edmonton,
Dunvegan and British Columbia Railway
Company-Mr. Douglas, 2259.

Bi4 (No. 79) respecting the Hamilton,
Waterloo and Guelph Railway Company
Mr. L. Harris, 6886.

Bill (No. 80) to incorporate l'Institut de
Notre Dame des Mission-Mr. W. M. Mar-
tin, 3150.

Bill (No. 82) to incorporaite the Merchants
and General Insurance Company-Mr.
Monk, 3090.

Bill (No. 83) respecting the Vancouver,
Westminster and Yukon Railway Com-
pany-Mr. R. Smith, 4240.

Bill (No. 85) to amend the Criminal Code
-Mr. G. Gordon, 2167.

Bill (No. 86) respecting the Western Can-
ada Power Company, Limited-Mr. J. D.
Taylor, 3875.

Bill (No. 89) respecting the Calgary and
Edmonton Railway Company-Mr. Doug-
las, 3090.

Bill (No. 90) respecting the Central Ontario
Railway-Mr. Stratton, 3638.

Bill (No. 91) to incorporate the London
and Lake Erie Railway and Transporta-
tion Company-Mr. L. Harris, 3929.

Bill (No. 93) respecting the Vancouver and
Coast-Kootenay Railway Company-Mr. R.
Smith, 2671.

Bill (No. 96) respecting the Canadian Pacifie
Railway Company-Mr. German, 3,150.

Bill (97) respecting the Pacifie and Atlantic
Railway Company-Mr. Tolmie, 3438.

Bill (No. 98) respecting the Trust and Loan
Company of Canada-Mr. Doherty, 5496.
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BILLS-THIRD READING-Con. JIJILS THIIRD READING-Con.
Bill (No. 99) respecting the Vancouver aad Bill (No. 123) respecting the Central Can-Eastern Railway and Navigation Cern- ada Manutacturers Motual Fire Insur-

pany-Mr. Burreil, 4841. ance Compnny-Mr. D. A. Gordon, 5496.
Bill (Ne. 101) an Act te previde for the B111 (No~c. 12,1) re'.pccting the Eastern Can-investigation of Combines, Monopolies, ada Mutual Vire Insurance Company-Trusts and Mergers Hlon, W. t. Mac- Mr. D. A. Gordon, 5496.

kcnzîe King, 8003.
Bill (No. 125> to amend tise Land TitiesBill (No. 102) respecting immigration-Hon. Act-Hon. F. Oliv et, 5922.

I'rank Oliver, 5884.
Bill (No. 126) te correct a clerical errer inBill (Ne. 103) te amcnd tIse Navigable the Frenci Convention Act et 1908-Hon.Waters Protection Act-Hon. Wm. Puge- W. S. Fielding, 6620.

ley, 071.Bill (Ne. 127) respecting the Grand TrunkBi (Ne. 101) te contrel tise rates assd facili- Pacifie Brasicl Finies Company Mr. Tur-
ties of occan eal)le cempailes, and to riff, 4755.
amend tIse Raihsias Act witli respect to
telegrpî and telephones, ansd tîso juris- Bill (No. 128) te incorperate tise James
diction et the Board et Railway Commis- Bay and Eastern Raîhxvay Company-Mr.
sieners-Hon. H. Lemieux, 6011. Girard. 5850.

Biil (Ne. 105) te amiend the Telegraphîs Act Bill (Ne. 129) te incorporate tihe Ontario
Hlon. fR. Lemnieux, 6012. and Ottawa Railwny Conipany-Mr. Ion,

5724.
Bill (Ne. 106) respccting thse Canadian

Northcrn Octarie Éaslsay Company- Bill (Le. 130) respccting tise Vancouver*
Mn. iNesbitt, 5721. Island and Eastern Railway Company

Bill (Ne. 107) te incorpoîcte the Ottawa a. apl mth 74
Meeitreul aced JEastern Rýaihacy Compcny Bill (No. 132) te amençi tIse Cas Inspection
-Mn. Gladu, li58. Act lien. Wins. Tesupheman, 5681.

Bi11 (Ne. 108) te icicorporate the Psaiay Bill (Ne. 133) te incerporate tîse Mercisants
lxix or .1adial Rcshssay Ceîepacy Air. Cen- Bank et Cansada Pension Fend Air.
ec, 5772. Dohierty, 3481.

Bill (Ne. 110) respeeting tie Algema Cent-* Bill (Le. 134) fer thse relief et Hop)erai and Hudson Bay Railway Company- Jileen Moreland DikeM.McCaîthy,
Mr.v Tl ie. 3138. 3-P8i.

B*1I (Ne. 111) rcspecting tise Dominion Bill (Ne. 130) respectieg the St. Clair andillets Association Mr. Harris, 5770. Fric Ship Canal Cemipasîy M-\r. MeCehl,
5496.

Bill (No. 112) te incerperate tise Icdepend-
et Order et Redhabites Mr. Verxihlc, 13B1ile. 1,57) respeeting tise Brie, teDndon

3875. cnd Tiilsenibnrg,- Railu ay Cemipacy ý-Mi-.

Bill (No. 113) respecting tise Manitouhia .H liLe 73
ansd LNorth Shore liailu ay Comipcssy Sr. B111 (Le. 138) te cmend tise Customs and
Tolîssie, 3432. i isherses Protection Act Hec) .A. B.

Bill (No. 114) rspecting thc IBieleliess aind Ayeiot 10
Octaneo Naxaigatieni Cempeny-Mt. lFor- B3ih (Le. 139) respccting the Bey ef Quiniteget, 3930. uiea Ceipn tTalt,5724.

Bill (Le. 115) te incerporete tise St. Lac- fi11 (Ne. 141) le emend tise lIndieni Act-
ronce Powier 'lransmission Company, His. F. Oliv et, 5934.
Iimited-Mr. F. F. Pcrdee, 7256. 1h11 (Nn. 142) te incerporate the Cengrega-

f111 (Ne. 116) te incerperate tise Toronto tienal Union et Canada5fr. .A. Ifaggart,
E•astern IRcilway CeMpcny 5fr. Fonte, 4846.
6886. Bill (Le. 14*3 fer tltc relief et Jessie Mary

fi (No. 117) fer Use relief of George Maxwecll-Mr. Boyce, 4308.
ButtensisanAir. Campel, 3181. Bill (Ne. 140) rcspeeting ttic Kingstoa,

Bill (Le. 118) te incerporate the Burrard Smith's Ralls and Ottawa Railwny Cens-
bilet Tunsnel and Bridge Cespay Mn. 'pany-Mr. Harty, 6798.
Ceivan, 4308. Bill (Ne. 147) fer tise relief et Arcbibald

Bill (Ne. 120) respecting tise Royal Guard- LaurieMr. Cocigdcn, 5724.
ias-MAr. Rivet, 7258. Euhl (Ne. 148) fer tise relief et Bernsard

Bill (Ne. 121) te incorporate the Scskl-isnli- Shea-ir. Rnnkis, 5724.
irais Reilway Ceaspcny Mn. W. M. Mur. Bi11 (No. 149) fer tte relief cf Clara Iouise-
tic, 4753. Ifeolden 5frli. Ranim 5726.
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BILLS-THIRD READING-Con.

Bill (No. 151) to provide for the adjudi-
cation of small claims arising in respect
of the operation of the government rail-
ways-lHon. Geo. P. Graham, 6601.

Bill (No. 152) to incorporate the Northern
Quebec Colonization Railway Company-
Mr. Turootte, 5850.

Bill (No. 153) for the relief of James Albert
Green-Mr. Prowse, 6140.

Bill (No. 154) respecting the Northern Em-
pire Railway Company--Mr. White (Al-
berta, 6177.

Bill (No. 155) to amend the Government
Annuities Act--Hon. W. S. Fielding, 6332.

Bill (No. 156) to incorporate the Weyburn
Security Bank-Mr. Turriff, 5724.

Bill (No. 157) for the relief of Cecilia Marie
Pringle-Mr. Price, 6140.

Bill (No. 158) for the relief of Ada Ann
Reid-Mr. Nesbitt, 6140.

Bill (No. 159) to amend the Exchequer
Court Act-Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, 6187.

Bili (No. 161) respecting the Sovereign
Trust Company-Mr. Nesbitt, 5724.

Bill (No. 162) for the relief of Alexander
A. Barthelmes-Mr. W. M. Martin, 6140.

Bill (No. 164) respecting the Grand Trunk
Railway Company of Canada-Mr. A. H.
Clarke, 6140.

Bill (No. 165) for the relief of Elmore
Walker Scott-Mr. Tolmie, 7258.

Bill (No. 167) to incorporate the Montreal,
Kapitachuan and Rupert's Bay Railway
Company-Mr. Gervais, 6140.

Bill (No. 168) respecting the Calgary and
Fernie Railway Company-,Mr. Goodeve,
6177.

Bill (No. 169) respecting the Montreal and
Southern Counties Railway Company-Mr.
Geoffrion, 6140.

Bill (No. 170) to incorporate the Catholic
Episcopal Corporation of Timiskaming-
Mr. George Gordon, 6140.

Bill (No. 171) respecting the Dominion Bank
-Mr. A. C. Macdonefl, 6798.

Bill (No. 172) respecting the Dominion At-
lantic Railway Company-Mr. Black, 6177.

Bill (No. 173) for granting to His Majesty
certain sums of money for the public ser-
vice for the financial years ending re-
snectively the Slst March, 11910, and the
31st March, 1911-Hon. W. S. Fielding.
5627.

Bill (No. 176 to incorporate the Laurentian
Insurance Company of Canada-Mr. Rivet,
7258.

Bill (No. 177) to incorporate the Morrisburg
Ferry and Dock Company-Mr. A. Broder,
6798.

BILLS-THIRD READING-Con.

Bill (No. 178) to incorporate the Ottawa
and Montreal Power and Transmission
Company, Limited-Mr. G. H. Perley,
8618.

Bill (No. 179) for the relief of Helena Mel-
lor Fleming-,Mr. Knowles, 7258.

Bill (No. 180) to amend the Royal Military
College Act-Hon. Sir F. Borden, 6099.

Bill (No. 181) to authorize the sale or other
'disposal of certain public lands and the
acquisition of certain other lands in or
in the vicinity of the cities of Toronto
and Winnipeg, respectively-Hon. Sir
Fred. Borden,6005.

Bill (No. 182) respecting the payment of
bounties on lead contained in lead bearing
ores mined in Canada, and to promote the
production in Canada of zinc-Hon. W.
Templeman, 6618.

Bill (No. 183) to incorporate the Ottawa,
Rideau Valley and Brockville railway-
Mr. E. B. Devlin, 6798.

Bill (No. 184) to provide for the testing of
glassware used in connection with milk
tests-lion. S. A. Fisher, 6007.

Bill (No. 185) respecting the Commission
for the Conservation of Natural Resources
-.Hon. Sydney Fisher, 6619.

Bill (No. 186) to amend the Irrigation Aci
-lion. F. Oliver, 6202.

Bill (No. 188) to amend the Act respecting
the National Battlefields of Quebec-Hon.
A. B. Aylesworth, 6600.

Bill (No. 189) to incorporate the Protector-
ate Life Assurance Company of Canada-
Mr. J. G. Turriff, 6798.

Bill (No. 190) to incorporate the Gatineau
and Ungava Railway Company-Mr. Dev-
lin, 7846.

Bill (No. 191) to provide for further ad-
vances to the Harbour Commissioners of
Montreal-lion. W. S. Fielding, 6601.

Bill (No. 192) to amend the Fisheries Act-
Hon. Wm. Templeman, 8072.

Bill (No. 193) to amend the Meat and Can-
ned Foods Act-Hon. Sydney Fisher, 6619.

Bill (No. 194) to amend the Militia Pension
Act-Hon. Sir Frederick Borden, 6190.

Bill (No. 195) respeoting Currency-Hdn. W.
S. Fielding, 6646.

Bill (No. 196) for granting to His Majesty
a certain sum of money for the publie
service for the financial year ending
March 31, 1910-Hon. W. S. Fielding
6398.

Bill (No. 197) to amend the Post Office Act
-lion. R. Lemieux, 7330.

Bill (No. 198) to amend the Industrial Dis-
putes Investigation Act-lHon. W. L. Mac-
kenzie King, 8027.
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BILLS--THIRD READING-Con.

Bill (No. 201) for the relief of John Green
-Mr. Edwards, 7846.

Bill (No. 202) for the relief of James
Thornton Brownridge-Mr. Blain, 7846.

Bill (No. 203) respecting the Essex Ter-
minal Railway Company-Mr. Clarke (Es-
sex)-8653.

Bill (No. 204) to authorize the erection of
certain wharfs and buildings in the har-
Ibour of St. John-Hon. Wm. Pugsley, 8129.

Bill (No. 205) to amend the Civil Service
Act-Hon. Sydney Fisher, 7528.

Bill (No. 208) to provide for the payment
of bounties on crude petroleum-Hon. G.
P. Graham, 8131.

Bill (No. 209) to amend the Canada Temp-
erance Act-Hon. Chas. Murphy, 8382.

Bill (No. 210) to incorporate the Retail
Grocers Association of Canada-Mr. Ger-
vais, 8599.

Bill (No. 211) to incorporate the Pioneers
Loan Company-Mr. Turriff, 8653.

Bill (No. 213) respecting the Brandon, Sas-
katchewan and Hudson Bay Railway Con-
pany-Mr. Sifton, 8653.

Bill (No. 214) respecting the Alberta and
British Columbia Railway Company-Mr.
lerron, 8653.

Bill (No. 215) to incorporate the Buctouche
Railway and Transportation Company-
Mr. Carvell, 8653.

Bill (No. 216) respecting the British North-
western Fire Insurance Company-Mr.
Haggart (Winnipeg)-8653.

Bill (No. 218) respecting the Guelph Junc-
tion Railway Company-Mr. A. H. Clarke,
8653.

Bill (No. 219) to incorporate the Alberta,
Peace River and Eastern Railway Com-
pany--Mr. Martin (Regina), 8653.

Bill (No. 220) to incorporate the Federation
of Chambers of Commerce of the province
of Quebec-Mr. Rivet, 8653.

Bill (No. 221) for the relief of James Alex-
ander Hiurst Forster-Mr. Martin (Re-
gina), 8653.

Bill (No. 222) for the relief of Emily Maud
Nicoll-Mr. Osler, 8653.

Bill (No. 223) for the relief of Edna Shib..
ley De Mar-Mr. Barker, 8653.

ill (No. 224) for the relief of Clifford
Buell Lillie-Mr. Clarke (Essex), 8653.

Bill (No. 225) for thie relief of Rowland
James Botterill-Mr. German, 8653.

Bill (No. 226) to authorize the granting of
subsidies in aid of the construction of
lines of railway- thierein mentioned-Hon.
G. P. Cralam, 8C79.

BILLS-THIRD READING-Con.

Bill (No. 227) to incorporate the Canadian
Northern Alberta Railway Company, and
to aid in the construction of its railway
-Hon. G. P. Graham, 8679.

Bill (No. 228) concerning the maintenance
of an independent and efficient service of
telegraphic news from Great Britain for
publication in the Canadian press-Hon.
W. S. Fielding, 8687.

Bill (No. 229) to encourage the construction
of dry docks-Hon. W. S. Fielding, 8764.

Bill (No. 230) respecting the city of Ottawa
Hon. W. S. Fielding, 8771.

Bill (No. 231) respecting bounties on iron
and steel made in Canada-Hon. W. S.
Fielding, 8770.

Bill (No. 232) to amend the Government
Railways Act-Hon. Geo. P. Graham,
8776.

Bill (No. 233) te amend the Customs Tariff
-Bon. W. S. Fielding, 8854.

Bill (No. 234) to correct an error in the
Telegraphs Act-lon. R. Lemieux, 8777.

Bill (No. 235) for the granting to His
Majesty certain sums of money for the
public service of the financial year end-
ing March 31, 1911-Hon. W. S. Fielding,
8856.

BILLS WITHDRAWN.
Bill (No. 19) to amend the Intercolonial

and Prince Edward Island Railway Em-
ployees Provident Fund-Hon. Geo. P.
Graham, 2637.

BILLS-itOYAL ASSENT.
An Act respecting a certain supplementary

convention between His Majestv and the
President of the French Republic, 922.

An Act to amend the Inland Revenue Act.

An Act respecting tlie Phœnix Assurance
Company, Limited, 5628.

An Act respecting the Kamloops and Yellow
Head Pass Railway Company, 5628.

An Act respecting the Campbellford, Lake
Ontario and Western Railway Company,

5628.

An Act respecting the Edmonton and Slave
Lake Railway Company, 5628.

An Act respecting the Nicola, Kamloops
and Similkameen Coal and Railway Com-
pany, 5628.

An Act respecting the West Ontario Pacifie
Railway Company, 5628.

An Act resnecting the South Ontario Pacifie
Railway Company, 5628.

An Act respecting the Ottawa, Northerni
and Western Railway Company, 5628.

An Act respecting the Wallerton and Luck-
now Railway Company, 5628.
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BILLS-ROYAL ASSENT-Con.

An Act respecting the Montreal, Ottawa
and Georgian Bay Canal Company, 5628.

An Act respecting the Edmonton, Dunvegan
and British Columbia Railway Company,
5628.

An Act respecting the Kettle River Valley
Railway Company, 5628.

An Act respecting the Saint Maurice
Valley Railway Company, 5628.

An Act respecting the Columbia and West-
ern Railway Company, 5628.

An Act respecting the Eastern Townships
Railway Company, 5628.

An Act te incorporate the Merchants' Bank
of Canada Pension Fund, 5628.

An Act for the relief of George Robert
Buttonshaw, 5628.

An Act for the relief of Hope Eileen More-
land Drinkle, 5628.

An Act respecting the Union Life Assurance
Company, 5628.

An Act to incorporate the Merchants and
,General Insurance Company, 5628.

An Act respecting the Esquimalt and
Nanaimo Railway Company, 5628.

An Act respecting the Manitoba and North-
western Railway Company of Canada, 5628.

An Act respecting the Vancouver and Coast
Kootenay Railway Company, 5628.

An Act to amend the Seed Control Act,
5628.

An Act respecting a patent of the Mond
Nickel Company, Limited, 5628.

An Act respecting the Central Ontario Rail-
way Company, 5628.

An Act respecting the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company, 5628.

An Act for the relief of Jessie Maud Mary
Maxwell, 5628.

An Act for the relief of Frederick Joseph
Gustin McArthur, 5628.

An Act to incorporate the Northern Mort-
gage Company of Canada, 5628.

An Act respecting the Pacifie and Atlantic
Railway Company, 5628.

An Act respecting the Manitoulin and North
Shore Railway Company, 5628.

An Act respecting the Improved Paper
Machinery Company, 5628.

An Act to incorporate the London and Lake
Erie Railway and Transportation Con-
pany, 5629.

An Act to incorporate the Congregational
Union of Canada, 5629.

An Act respecting the Western Canada
Power Company, Limited.

BILLS-,ROYAL ASSENT-Con.

An Act respecting the Calgary and Edmon-
ton Railway Company, 5629.

An Act respecting the Vancouver, West-
minster and Yukon Railway Company,
5629.

An Act respecting the Grand Trunk Pacifie
Branch Lines Company, 5629.

An Act respecting the St. Clair and Erie
Ship Canal Company, 5629.

An Act granting to Ris Majesty certain
sums Of money for the public service of
the financial years ending respectively the
31st March, 1910, and the 31st March, 1911.

An Act respecting the Algoma Central and
Hudson Bay Railway Company, 6640.

An Act respecting the Erie, London and
Tilsonburg Railway Company, 6640.

A n Act to incorporate the Weyburn Security
Bank, 6640.

An Act respecting the Grand Trunk Rail-
way Company of Canada, 6640.

An Act respecting the Montreal and South-
ern Counties Railway Company, 6640.

An Act 'respecting the Northern Empire
Railway Company, 6640.

An Act respecting the Dominion Atlantic
Railway Company, 6640.

An Act respecting the Calgary and Fernie
Railway Company, 6640.

An Act to amend the Exchequer Court Act,
6640.

An Act respecting the Ottawa, Brockville
and St. Lawrence Railway Company, 6640.

An Act te amend the Government Annuities
Act, 1908, 6640.

An Act for the relief of Archibald Laurie,
6640.

An Act for the relief of Bernard Shea, 6641.

An Act for the relief of Clara Louise Holden,
6641.

An Act for the relief of James Albert Green,
6641.

An Act for the relief of Alexander Augustus
Barthelmes, 6641.

An Act for the relief of Cecilia Marie
Pringle, 6641.

An Act for th7e relief of Ada Ann Reed, 6641.

An Act to incornorate the Independent
Order of Rechabites, 6641.

An Act respecting the Richelieu and On-
tario Navigation Company, 6641.

An Act respecting the British North Ameri-
can Mining Company, 6641.

An Act to incorporate the Saskatchewan
Central Company, 6641.
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BILL-ROYAL ASSENT-Con.

An Act granting ta His Majesty certain
sums of money for the publie service of
the financial year ending 31st March, 1910.
6641.

An Act te incorporate the Pine Pass Rail-
way Company, 6641.

An Act te incorporate the Ottawa, Montreail
and Eastern Railway Company, 6641.

Ai Act respecting the Bay of Quinté Rail-
way Company, 6641.

An Act to incorporate tie Catholic Episcopal
Corporation of Timiskamting, 6641.

Ait Art respecting the Water-Carriage of
Goocs, 8859.

An Act te amend the Industrial Disputes
Investigation Act, 8859.

An Act te anend the Judges Act, 8859.
Ait Act to atmend the Canada Temperance

Act, 8859.

Ai Act te anend the Prisons and Reforma-
tories Act, 8859.

An Act to anend tise Navigable Waters
Protection Act, 8859.

An Act to ansend the Fisheries Act, 8859.

Ant Act respecting Escheats, 8859.

An Act respecting Insurance, 8859.

An Act to provide for the payment of
Bounties on Crude Petroleum, 8859.

An Act te iicorporate the Retail Merchants
Association of Canada, 8859.

An Act respecting the Brandon, Saskatche-
wan and Hudson Bay Railway Company
8859.

An Act respecting the Alberta and British
Columbia Railway Company, 8859.

An Act respecting the Guelph Junction
Railway Company, 8859.

An Act for the relief of Federation of
Chambers of Commerce of the Province of
Queber, 8859.

An Act for the relief of James Alexander
Hurst Forster, 8859.

An Act for the relief of Emily Maud Nicoll,
8859.

An Act for the relief of Edna Shibley De
Mar, 8859.

An Act for the relief of Clifford Buell Lillie,
8859.

An Act for the relief of Roland James Bot-
terill, 8859.

An Act te amend the Criminal Code, 8859.

An Act te amend the Volunteer Bounty Act,
8859.

An Act respecting the Essex Terminal Rail
way Company, 8859.

BILL-ROYAL ASSENT-Con.

Ai Act respecting the Buctouche Railway
and Transportation Company, 8859.

An Act to incorporate the Pioneers Loan
Company, 8859.

A Act respecting the British Northwestern
Fire Insurance Company, 8859.

An Act to incorporate the Alberta, Peace
River and Eastern Railway Company, 8859.

An Act te authorize the granting of sub-
sidies in aid of the construction of the
lines of railway therein mentioned, 8859.

An Act te incorporate the Canadian North-
eri Alberta, Railway Company, and te aid
in the construction of its railway, 8859.

An Act te authorize the erertion of certain
wharfs and buildings in the ilarbour of
St. John, 8859.

An Act to anend the Railway Act, 8859.

An Act te incorporate the Ottawa and
Montreal Transmission Company, Limited,
8859.

An Act te amend the Crimintal Code re-
sjptet]ing injuries to persoins tue to Mote
Vehicles, 8859.

Ai Act te anend tie Winding-up Act, 8859.

Ais Act te amend the Criminal Code, 8859.

An Act te amend the Goverrnment Aninuities
Art, 1908, 8859.

Ai Act to correct an errer in the Tele-
grapihs Act, 8859.

An Act te assist in maintaining an indE-
pendent and efficient service of telegrapiic
news fron Great Britain for publication
in the Canadian Press, 8859.

An Act te encourage the construction of
Dry-Docks, 8859.

An Act respecting the City of Ottawa, 8859.

An Act te ameûd the Government Railways
Act, 8860.

An Act respecting Bounties on Iron and
Steel made in Canada, 88C.

An Act respecting the Central Canada
Manufacturers Mutual Fire Insurance
Company, 8860.

An Act respecting the Eastern Canada
Manufarturers Mutual Fire Insurance
Company, 8860.

An Act te amend the Civil Service Act,
8860.

Ant Act te provide for the investigation of
Combines, Monopolies, Trusts and Mer-
gers, 8860.

An Act te incorporate L'Institut de Notre-
Dame des Missions, 8860.

An Act te incorporate the St. Lawrence
Power Transmission Company, Limited,
8860.
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BILLS-ROYAL ASSENT-Con.

An Act to authorize the Government of
Canada to acquire, by lease, lines of Rail-
way connecting with the Government Rail-
ways, 8860.

An Act •to amend the Customs Tariff, 1907,
8860.

An Act granting to His Majesty certain
sums of money for the public service of
the financial year ending the 31st March,
1911, 8860.

An Act to incorporate the Montreal, Kapi-
tachuan and Rupert's Bay Railway Coin-
pany, 8857.

An Act to incorporate the Northern Quebec
Colonization Railway Company, 8857.

An Act respecting the Canadian Northern
Railway Company, 8857.

An Act respecting the Sovereign Trust Com-
pany, and to change its naine to 'The
Federal Trust Company,' 8857.

An Act to incorporate 'The Protectorate
Life Assurance Company of Canada, 8857.

An Act respecting the Dominion Bank, 8857.

An Act respecting the Hudson Bay Insur-
ance Company, 8857.

An Act respecting the Montmagny Mutual
Fire Insurance Company, and to change
its naine to 'Factories Insurance Com-
pany,' 8857.

An Act to incorporate the Burrard Inlet
Tunnel and Bridge Company, 8857.

An Act respecting the Kingston, Smith's
Falls and Ottawa Railway Company, 8857.

An Act respecting the Vancouver, Victoria
and Eastern Railway and Navigation Cons-
pany, 8857.

An Act to incorporate the Ottawa, Rideau
Valley and Brockville Railway Company,
8857.

An Act to incorporate the Morrisburg
Ferry and Dock Company, 8857.

An Act to incorporate the Ontario and Ot-
tawa Railway Company, 8857.

An Act for the relief of Elmore Walker
Scott, 8857.

An Act for the *relief of Helena Mellor
Fleming, 8857.

An Act to incorporate Laurentian Insurance
Company of Canada, 8857.

An Act respecting the Canadian Northern
Ontario Railway Company, 8857.

An Act to correct a clerical error in the
French Convention Act, 1908, 8858.

An Act to amend the Gas Inspection Act,
8858.

An Act to amend the Royal Military Col-
lege Act, 8858.

BILLS-ROYAL ASSENT-Con.

An Act to authorize the sale or other dis-
posal of certain public lands, and the ac-
quisition of certain other lands in or in
the vicinity of the cities of Toronto and
Winnipeg, respectively, 8858.

An Act to provide for the Testing of Glass-
ware used in connection with Milk Tests,
8858.

An Act to amend the Customs and Fisheries
Protection Act, 8858.

An Act respecting the payment of bounties
on lead contained in lead-bearing ores
mined in Canada, and to promote the pro-
duction of Zinc, 8858.

An Act to amend the Act respecting the
National Battlefields at Quebec, 8858.

An Act to provide for further advances to
the Harbour Commissioners of Montreal,
8858.

An Act to provide for the adjudication of
small claims arising in respect of the
operation of the Government Railways.
8858.

An Act respecting the Hamilton, Waterloo
and Guelph Railway Company, 8858.

An Act respecting the Prince Albert and
Hudson Bay Railway Company, 8858.

An Act to incorporate the Toronto Eastern
Railway Company, 8858.

An- Act to amend the Meat and Canned
Foods Act, 8858.

An Act respecting the Commission for'the
Conservation of Natural Resources, 8858.

An Act respecting the Currency, 8858.
An Act to amend the Indian Act, 8858.

An Act respecting the Royal Guardians,
8858.

An Act to amend the Irrigation Act, 8858.
An Act to amend the Militia Pension Act,

8858.

An Act to prevent the introduction or
spreading of Insects, Pests and Diseases
destructive to vegetation, 8858.

An Act te incorporate the Nelson River
Railway Company, 8858.

An Act respecting the Trust and Loan
Company of Canada, 8858.

An Act to incorporate the Rainy River
Radial Railway Company, 8858.

An Act respecting the Dominion Millers'
Association, 8858.

An Act to incorporate the James Bay and
Eastern Railway Company, 8858.

An Act respecting the Vancouver Island
and Eastern Railway Company, 8858.

An Act respecting the Restigouche Boom
Company, and to change its name to 'The
Restigouche Log Driving Boom Company,'
8858.
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BILL-ROYAL ASSENT-Con.

An Act for the relief of John Green, 8858.

An Act for the relief of James Thornton
Brownridge, 8858.

An Act to amend the Post Office Act, 8858.

An Act to incorporate the Gatineau and
Ungava Railway Company, 8858.

An Act to control the rates and facilities of
Ocean Cable Companies, and to amend ihc
Railways Act with respect to Telegraphs
and. Telephones and the iurisdiction of
the Board of Railway Commissioners,
8858.

An Act to amend the Telegraphs Act, 8858.
An Act to anmend the Land Titles Act, 8858.
An Act respecting Immigration, 8858.
An Act to amend the Criminal Code, 8858.
An Act respecting the Naval Service of

Canada, 8858.

BILLS RELATING TO TRADE.
Announcement of his ruling on Bill No.

40. His Honour the Speaker, 620.
Speaker, His Honour 1h e, 021.

The proper application of rule 48, 620.
Bill (No. 40) te amend the Inspection
and Sales Act, under the rule must be
preceded by a resolution, 621.

BLYTHE, TRIAL OF WALTER.
Motion for all papers , &c., concerning the

postponement of the execution of Walter
Blythe and of his second trial-Mr. T.
G. Wallace, 2009.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-2009.

Why it is extremely undesirable that
papers of this character should be
ordered by the House, 2009. Reasons
why the reprieve was granted and a
second trial ordered, 2010. Postpone-
ments of the execution by the trial
judge; the court ordered a new trial.
2011. Hopes the motion will not be
pressed, 2012. The responsibility rests
upon the Minister of Justice personally
of advising, 2017. it is not a matter of
argument, but whether facts are pre-
sented justifying clemency, 2018.

Lancasfer, E. A. (Lincoln)-2016.
Surely the government is responsible to

parliament for advising :li Governor
General, 2016.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-2014.

The government only granted a reprieve.
the courts granted a new trial, 2014.
Counsel asked for a commutation of the
sentence, it was refused, 2015.

Lewis, E. N. (West Huron)-2013.
A strong feeling that a man who deserved

ta be hanged has escaped the gallows.

BLYTHE, TRIAL OF WALTER-Con.
Lewis, E. N.-Con.

2013. If the evidence only proved man-
slaugtter the law should be changed.
2014. Did not infer that there was any-
thing wrong at headquarters, but there
has been a travesty of justice, a mis-
carriage of justice, 2016-7.

Sproule, T. S. (South Grey)-2012.
A growing impression that certain lawyers

have an influence with the government,
2012. Can sec very strong grouids for
the contention of tte Minister of Justice.
2013. Did not accuse the government of
anything wrong, 2015. A great deal of
good wauld be done by disabusing the
public mind, 2016.

Wallace, T. G. (Centre York)-2009.
Moves the resolution, considerable dissatis-

faction exists in his constituency, 2009.
Withdraws his motion, 2019.

BOUNTIES ON CRUDE PETPROLEUM.
Bill 208 in committee-lon. G. P.

Gratam, 8129.

Goodere, A. S. (Kootenay)-8131.
Possibly the government could arrange

for part of the bounty for the farmer
where no oil is found, 8131.

Grahan, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways)
-8129.

They came back te this as the only way
in whiclh it could be practically worked
out, 8129. Nothing can be done without
the approval of the whole council, 8130.
If it were possible to pass an Act in
that respect it would have ta be done by
the province, 8131.

Hughes, S. (Victoria, Ont.)-8129.
Who is the officer who wiii make this

determination? 8129. Asks why the min-
ister does not follow the rule established
in the committee? 8130.

Sharpe, S. (North Simeoe)-8129.
When these regulations are net standard-

ized they leave too much ,at the option
of the Council, 8129. Asks what will
happen where damage has been done and
no oil fo.und, 8130.

BOUNTIES ON IRON AND STEEL.
House in Committee on tlie resolution-

lon. W. S. Fielding, 8705.

Fielding, Hon. TW. S., (Finance .Minister)
8705.

Proposes that the bounty should cease on
July 1, 1911, 8705.

BOUNTIES ON IRON AND STEEL.
Heuse in Committe on Bill No. 231, Hon.

W. S. Fielding, 8764.

Conmee, James (Thunder Bav)-8769.
The time has come for ihe government ta

give more attention to the manufacture
of steel and iron front Canadian ores,
8769. Advocates a policy similar ta the
American, 8770.
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BOUNTIES ON IRON AND STEEL-Con.

Currie, J A. (North Simeoe)-8766.
Asks if a duty is to be added to take the

place of the bounty, 8766. A vicious prin-
- ciple. He refuses to make any statement

that a duty will take the place of the
bounty, 8768. Such statement would not
seriously affect the companies, 8769.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Finance Minister)-
8764.

The payment of these bounties will expire
on December 31 next, 8764. The Bill is
a more reproduction of the resolutions,
8765. If we are capable of producing it
for shipbuilding purposes no doubt those
ships will be built. 8766. Would be glad
to have them all built in Canada, even
in slightly advanced cost, 8767.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-8769.
Hopes when the time comes the govern-

ment will consider the revision of the
tarif. 8769.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-8768.
Asks if the retirement of the bounties will

interfere with the building of steel
ships, 8768.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville) 8765.
Strange that the Finance Minister should

be introducing such important Bills at
the end of the session, 8765. Under-
stands the vessels for the navy are to be
built in Canada, 8766. The Premier is
willing they should be built in Canada,
even if they cost a third more, 8767. By
getting them built or buying them iii
England he would get a good rake-off,
8768.

BOUNTIES ON ZINC ORES.

Bill No. 182 in Committee, Hon. Wm.
Templeman-5934.

Currie, J. A. (North Simeoe)-5936.
Asks if it is the intention of the minister

te have the commercial processes also
investiga.ted, 5936. Hopes that the min-
ister will investigate the practical work-
ing of the old processes, 5937.

Hughes, S (Victoria Ont.)-5937.
Why confine the investigation te zinc

alone, improvements in treating other
ores. 5937. Urges the establishment of
a school of technology, or a metallur-
gical institution -at Ottawa, 5938.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5935.
Explain, 5935. The minister promised te

give result of the bounties under the
Lead Bounty Act, 5938. Presumes it has
net yet reached the point that would
justify any reduction, 5939. There is an
absence of data which the House re-
quires te understand the situation, 5940.
From the time we began te pay the
bounty, 5941.

BOUNTIES ON ZINC ORES-Con.

Templeman, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Mines>
5935.

How the money for the promotion of the
production of zinc, is to be expended 5935.
The difficulty is te find a process that will
recover these two metals, 5936. The pre-
sonce of zinc in th lead ore has been
found a detriment because the zinc ia
greatly less, 5937. The result of the pay-
ment of the bounty on lead has been ex-
tremely satisfactory, 5938. There is no
production of metallic zinc in Canada,
5939. The granting of the bounty on
lead by this govrnment has been fully
justified, 5940. Will bring down all the
information on the third reading, 5941.

BOUNTIES ON ZINC ORES.

Third reading of Bill No. 182, Hon Wm.

Templeman, 6617.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6 6 18 .
Fluctuations in the production of lead.

wanted te see how far the industry had
been stimulated, 6618.

Templeman, lion Wm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-

4 617 .

Promised figures in regard te the produc-
tion of lead, 6617. Gives statistics, 6618.

BOUNTIES TO VOLUNTEERS IN SOUTH
AFRICAN WAR.

Motion for second reading of Bill No. 87,

Mr. Turriff, 2056.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
2056.

Questions if a private member can intro-
duce a Bill affecting bounties, asks
that the motion stand, 2056

Turri.#, J. G. (Assiniboia)-
2 056 .

Introduced a similar Bill at the same
time, that the law clerk said he was
competent te introduce, 2056.

BOUNTY TO SOUTH AFRICAN VOLUN-
TEERS.

First reading of Bill No. 87, Mr. J. G.

Turriff, 1687.

Turrigf, J. G. (Assiniboia)-16
87 .

Te iallow those who have located land te
substitute another half section, 1687-8.

BOUT DE L'ILE BRIDGE.

Attention called to the matter, Mr. P. A.

Seguin, 6396.

Graham, Hon. Geo P. (Minister of Rail-
ways)-6396.

Glad the matter is brought up, 6396;
Will look into it and do what i,
possible te straighten it out, 6397.
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BOUT DE L'îLE BRIDGE-Con. BU-REARD INLET TUNNEL AND BRIDGE
COMPANY.Segsuin, P. A. <L'Assomption)-6394.SeodraigfBll'.18,M.Cwl

No deubt the subsidy bias been paid, but SeodraigfBiN.38,M.Cwî
do-es inot know if the conditions have -2671.
been fulfiled, 6394; Quctes 'La Patrie' Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister cf Publicon the incenveniences te the travelling Works)-2671.
public, 6395; Suggests an immediate The Bill provides the submission cf plansinspection and report, 6396. te the IRailway Commission,, but neot te

Speaker, lis fosseur t/he, 6396. the Minister cf Publib Works, 2671-2.
Cannot allew the debate te go on, 6396. Sproctle, T. S. (East Grey) 2671.

Wilsn, . A (Lvah...sgoTtlinkes tue Raila'ay Act provides tînt.Wilsn, C A.(Lavl)-696.2671.
Would bave endorsed the remarks with

the greatest pleasure. 6396. BUSINESS BEFORE Tilt RAJLWAY CO-M-
MITTEE.

BOY SCOUTS. Motion for consideration cf the report,
Inquiry re tale in the Toronto 'Globe', Mr. E. A. Lancaster, 8734.

Mr. Sam Hughes, 3057. Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (West mcr eland> -8735.
Bordn, l o Si Frderik, Minste cf Docs net think, that the mnatter receivcdBordn, ionSir redric, (Mnise f tie coasi(ieratton due te it, 8735. ThereMilitia aîîd Defence)-soss. would net be eren twenty byve present in

This is first J bave Iseard cf it, 3058. the ordinary course cf events, 8736.
ling/tes, S. (Victoria, Ont.)-3057. Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln anti Niagnra) 8731.

Beals a chîPpiîîg re Box Scouits; tek, Suggests titat next sessiosn the number cf
if the M'inutfer cof Miuitia lias nniy tuefi(, coninîittce should te largeiy reeluced,
fornmation, 3057-8. 8734. The legisiation cf the lieuse

would te much more uniform than it is
BRIDGES 0F TUE BEAUHARNOIS CXNAL11. at prosent, 8735. Would desire a cuoruni

c f at icast 25, 8736.
Motion for a c&-py cf ail corrcspondcnce .iaclcan, TV F. (South York)-8736.

betwecn Celestinl Pregent, cf M1elochl Tue matter se important it should go over
vill1e, province of Quleb)ec, eittcr 1),r- te flic boeginntîîg of next session, 8736.
scnally er threuigtli is attorney, and tile BUSNES OU TitbU E

DearmntofEil ys anti Cana,.;1 îiïqluiry by Mr. T. S. Spieule, 5893.caacorning certain brýidgeý On Ilte Beau-
harneis canal. MIc. Fl. 1). Mioiti, 2293. Eiclî/itq. 1100. TV. S <Finlance -Misuisteou

.)893.Ctlatlion Gieo. P>. (Mittjistor cf hiii is Tue Itisuranlce Bill xxi 111itt doler lient
ai <Yi1  :1w<I.ac. litytitls le tlo0xaîr cf flticgtu

No tj cicw lie lthe pa jtor" r <t Batik Act t trcugh, 5893.
biii b' i ott 2299. u ixttee Laturier,. Rt. lion. Sir il iifrid, (Primo -Minis-

tort -5'93.
.lIxiii, F 1). (iucioC utthr)-2.)99. Very ligiot progranmne, iletiing te pre-

A titittobr cf catit rialîts Illde iIltlc vent ois frcm bas ing a i rv catr pire-lii Iasarecimiottiiîiaîd totrcaicd rogation, 5893. Wil] lc vers ii to2299.go ar tîiii( n o rpie, romitse cx erv pcssible cansisîralion,
2299.5894.

BUDGi r'T, 'uîîî:

Annenoceitîtot Ias ta lite dtIle cf ttc Bîîd-
pot, lIenl. W. S. Ficlîiîîg 1002.

Borden, R. L. (tlfx 02
Thurs(dar is goernmttcnt day, I ttiulh,

tritott an', motion, 1002.'

Fieldinîg, Hon. IV. S. (Finance M-Niaiste-)-
1002.

IVill itet brint if iti opcl Tiîorsýdny as Foes-
tel, wiil rtat 1) e ott w-ill probatir
briag if up on Tuiesda.v, 1002.

L'osier, Hon. Ueo E. (Nortit Toronto) 1002.
An engagement nîatie soc cccl montits aga,,

is due on Tioursday, and sviil net be able
te te licre, 1002.

1 iris, E. N. (West; Huron) 58,93.
A4swbhi-i pragi oss i s hîoiîg mie 1xv tue

cf the ilo-e, 53069.

.Çmranlc. 7'. S.~ (ELiý; Oev) 583.
A ste information als te wocas11rcý te

citai ' uIowît ; anîd if Isle Itttrtîtncc a c'd
Banki Acte, are to te prcs-ecd, .5s111.
C 8051V KM EDMNONTON 1? TLW XV.

UtToi r n Contreiiitice on Bill --a-. S9. Mfr.
Douglas.

Cic/a" Iii n C.w P, i iii -ter cf Bailirns)-
Dl' 'ianqaN CR271.

Bill1 ttasd iii 1890: finue frcqtîcntiv ex-
tt, 'mtî

t
oî: îareeallu clause cf pres ious

extension sections,' 2671.
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CANADA GAZETE - PUBLICATION IN
FRENCIL LANGUAGE.

Inquiry-Mr. H. Gervýais, 8585.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister-8586.
Wi1I eall the Premier's attention to it.

8588.
Gervais, H. (Montreal, St. James)-8585.

Calls attention to a reselution passed b.y
the Senate, 85W5 Reads it, and asks
if it will be ljved up to, 8588.

Speaker, His Honour the-8586.
Cannot diseuss that question now, 8586.

C.ANADA SHIPPING ACT-AMENDMENT.

First reading of Bill là. Mr. T. H.
Sinclair, 204.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysboro')-204.
The objeet of this Bull is to avoid the

-unnecessary inspection of Canadian
ships, 204.

CANADA SHIPPING ACT-AMENDMENT.

Second reading of Bill 15. Mr. J. Hl.
iSinclair,. 512.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fýisheries)-5l3.

Agrees to the motion; would like to have
an opportunity for those interested and
the insurance companies te be heard.
513.

Siniclair, J. H. (Guysborough>)-512.
The effeot cf this Bill will be to dispense

with the double inspection of Canadian
ships, 512. The British Board of Trade
and ilepublie of France have recentiy
passed similar laws, 513.

CANADA SHIPPING ACT-AMENDMENT.

First reading of Bill 77. Mr. G. foyer.
1441.

Ijcer, G. (Vaudreuil)-1441.
To eniarge the powers of granting certi-

ficates for masters and mates on inlan-i
waters, 1441.

CANADA SHIPPING ACT-AMENDMENT.

First reading of Bili 74. Mr. Edwards.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac)-1362.
The Biil identically the samne as that of

last session, 1862. To do away with
discrimina>tion against Ontario vessel
owners, 1363.

CANADA SHIIPPING ACT-AMENDIMENT.

Second reading of Bill 74. Mr. J. W.
Edwards, 2156.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac)-2158.
Preciseiy the same Bill as he introdned

last session, 2158. Simply te place ves-
sel ewners in Ontario on the same foot-

C-1NADA SIHIPPING ACT AMENDMENT-
('ole.

Edirurds, J W. (Frontenac)-Con.
ing as those in ether provinces. 2159.
lie is obliged -te pay dues from whichi
owners in other provinces are exempt.
2160. Oniy asks 'chat they be placed
on -a parity with other provinces, 2161.
Send to 'Marine Committee, 2162.

Lo(urier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-2161.

One cannot see the reason for the dis-
tinction, 2161. Suggests that it go to
the Marine Committee, 2162.

CANADA TEMPERANCE ACT.

First reading of Biil 209. Hon. Charles
Murphyv, 7181.

Murphy, Hon. Chas. (Secretary of. State)-
7181.

The proposed amend-ment relates only te
the province of British Columbia. 7181.
Deflies 'm-unicipaiity' and extends Act
te ail the electoral districts, 7182.

CANADJAN ASSOCIATED PRESS.

In Committee on the preposed resolu-
tien:-

liesolved, that it is expedient to continue
for a further period the grantinic of
aid towards the maintenance of an in-
dependent and efficient service cf tels-
graphie news from Great Britain for
publication in the Canadiaiî press, and
that for such purpese it is exmedient te
provide for the payxnent of the follow-
ing sum:-

A sum flot exceeding $12,O00 for the
twelve menthe terminatinz June 30.
1911;

A sum not exceeding $10.00 for the
twelve months terminating June 110.
1912;

A sum not exceeding $8,000 for the twelve
imDnths terminating June 80, 1913;

A sumn not exeeeding $6,000 for the twelve
months terminatinýg June 18. 1914;

And a suni not exceeding $5.000 for the
twelve months t.erminating June 30.
1915-Hon, W. S. Fielding, 8679.

Fielding, Hon. W. S (Finance Minister)-8680.
The history of the arrangement made wi'th

the combination known as the Canadian
A'sseciated Press, 8680. There was some
criticism as to thue efficiency of the ser-
vice; reade a letter from J. Ross Robert-
son, 8,68-2-8-4. The leading dailies gener-
ally cf Toronto and Montreal receive it.
8685. The subject of red'uced cable rates
engaging the attention of the Postn>aster
General, 8686. Introduces Bill, 8687.

Hughe s, S. (Victoria, Ont.)-8685.
An article in the Herald, possibly some

steps nmay le taken to improve the ser-
vice, 8685. Reads the )Jerald article,
8686.
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CAS ýlDI XX ATTACHE AT WASIIINGTON.JC.XNADIAN NORTIJEEN ALBERTI
Motion: 1 WAY COMPANY, AID TO.

'iat, lu the opinion of tliis flouse. it is Illu.e ilu Ceînmiittee te cenisider
adi able that a petitien ha senît ta Ilis reselîstion, 8483.
Mný,je-43 's governesent, praying that a
Conadli an attaché be appoitil te the (irelsssm, Hns. Geo. Il. lM\ini-,tar of

-8485.
Briti¾hi Enshassay at Washington, with Thuis rasointion is sonîewshat uns
a vico to providiisg a direct mnediumn sînder tlie conditions that ext

w sîevthe governiient of Canada nsay troduction cf sucli legisiation
atlsisa wvitl the Britishi Ambassador ot parative, 8485. The $25,000 pe

grantedl on acceunt cf repre
Win-ston in respect le matters per-ý inade tbat this part cf thec li
toiniîsg to international relations fct- e h quite expensis a. 8186. If i,
iig solely the Dominion cf Caniada ont cf a road that con ha buit f
tise United States-Mr. E'. N. Lewis, pier mile, 84.87.

1582. 1s ulersen.ýoli D. (Ilalton, Onit.) 8486.

>'I't~R I Ho. Sc tilf'it (liiîa Stit Plîrhaps the minister clsn te11 is
tep> 1583.Si vlrdPrliMnjý estimiated cost cf hie rond wil

F'riendly relatios between Great Britain lion ts teha i aryl e nsbettm
a'sd tlie United States, 1583. Dons net .int hti ei ahte
knew that eus' atfairs wouild ha hetter il, 8487.
Žîttenad te 'if wve hod on attaché, 1581.
Haest to leave wattl atone anti los 1r, (_' tNADI XX NORTHRN 1IAILW

11 msrîose where tliere is 110 gries once, PA NY.
1585. Biti No. 61 in Coinmiittea-\ Mr. (

lutiix, E. N. (We't Huroni) 1182. i trluies, 11îlot. Geo. P. oMn-t f Rails'. a' t

''lie question itot ana cf loyatty, but - 31l0
usatter psscely cf business i'elotiaîis. -10
1582. Ses an-testtis cf thle businsss f A inshpriisl in tlic eders cf the day-

thle British legatiîs oit Washington con- afiecting s. bis Bslt, 3150. Tise tilt re-
cerne Canada. Shenuld liasve a repre- iotas te tise Canodian -Noctiieris Rils-

sentative, 1583. No expression cf s'.ans. w y Censpaniy, 3151.
cf confidenlce. Askîs te witidrasv the mo- XXI N PCFC EIWY CM
ticn, 1584. C NA1 . PCFC RIW Y CM

PAXN'ýY.
C. INADIAN BUSINESS AGENT AT WASII- les nCumte s itPiM.Gr

INGTON. osinCnmteonBl 6M.Gr
suais. 3150.

Jstquiry by Mr. E. N. Lewis, 4708.

l.s'ssrier, Rt. Hon. Sir WViifrid (Primse 'Minis-
iser)-4710.

Tt miay ha oppertune te discues the (tues1
tien, but net en reaisons given, 4710.

Ictris, E. Normann (West Hnron)l-4708.
Quotas an item un the Terento Dailsj

Star, 4708, anether article. Is it net
ahenut tinse ive bod a hosineass ataent?
4709.

CANADJAN NICKEL MINES-EVIDENCE
0F MIR. ARTHUR WILSON.

Attention caaid te an article in the Frac
Press, Mr. Geo. Gordon, 2189.

Cunissice, Jasnes (Thunder Bay)-2190.
Wishes te maka an explanatien, 2190. Ne

ramarks made frem which the repart
could ha jnustified, reporters ware nlot
present, 2191.

Gos don, Cao. (Nipissing)-2189.
Calte attention te and rends tise article,

2189. The statemant reportedl thera s
aheclnteiy incerrect, 2190.

Trinpleitian, Hon. JV17s. (Minlistar cf Minles)
-2190.

le inforrned that the report is inlaccurate:
but cannot anewer catagorialty, 2190.

Us 1s1nlon. Geo. P. <-Minister ef Eai1'say s>

-31150.
ht seas agreed hy tise Conmtittee thot sec-

tion Il '.lseubd handdad te the tilt,
3150.

CAN iNDIANS ENTEEIN-G THE UN1\TED
STATES.

Attention calledl te tha matter-Mr. F. L.
Schafinar, 1101.

Poier, Hon. Ueo. E. (-North Teronte)-1101.

Last yaar tise Prime Minister proo.set
that the matter would ha îeelçed into.
1101.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sic WilIrid (prime Minis-
tar)-1101.

\Vill have the mattar leokad inta and
giva further information, 1101.

Oliver, Hast. Frank (Miniser cf thse Intarier>
-1101.

Wa have ne jurisdiction ever the immi-
gration officiais cf the Unsited States.
liai.

Selsiffneas, F L. (Seuris)-1101.
Rende an article from the Ottawa Citizen.

A mattar which reqisires mest sarieus
considaration, 1101.

'A RAIL-

î,uai. but
st tie in-
seeme im-
r mile ta-
sentationrs
nie wsould
isot msscb
or $25.000

s'. lut th1(
ho? 8486.

y impres-
r te drosp

XY COM-

)nsi. 3150.
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CENTRAL CANADA MANUFACTURERS
MUTUTAL PIRE INSUIRANCE COM-
PANY.

C onsideration of Senate nmendments.
8657.

liorden, R. L. (Halifax)-8667.
Thinks the Speaker and officers cf the

lieuse should decide whe'ther these
amendments are important, 8657. The
Speaker ought te be the persen to de-
cide, 8658.

CJampbell, G. L. (Dauphin)-8657.
Takes the saine objection te this Bill as

was taken te the last, under rule 113.
8657.

Ficlding, Hon, W S. (Finance Minister)-
8657.

The question is whether these amend-
ments are merely verbal or important,
8657.

Lautrier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter-8657.

Thinks there must be a motion te refer
te some committee, 8657. It is for the
lieuse te determine whether they are
trival or net,'- 8ff8.

CBIIEF JUSTICE 0F MANITOBA.

Inquiry-Mr. A. Haggart, 2277.
Aylesworth, Hon. A4. B. (Minister of Justice)

Can give ne other answer than that
already given; the whele subjeet is
under consideration, 2278.

Haggart, .4lez (Winnipeg)-2277.
Would like te repeat verbally the ques-

tien of a -week ago, 2277. 1When will a
'suceessor be appointed. and what will
be his nationality, 2278.

CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENDMENT.

First reading of Bill 175. Mr. fleaupar-
lant, 5620.

Beauparlant, A. M. (St. Hyacinthe)-5620.
Te render hiable te seizure a portion of

the sahary, 5620. The principle of jus-
tice and equal rights should prevai.
5621.

CIVIL SER-VICE ACT AMENDMENT.

lieuse in Committee on Bui 205-Hlon.
Sydney Fisher, 7295.

dirnstrong, J. S. (Lambton East)-7295.
Asks an explanation of section 2, 7295.

This clause Rives an oppertunit-y of
bringing in by the back door instead of
the front, 7297t Asks concerntng trans-
fer f rom the outside te the inside ser-
vice, 7298. These clauses aXre de-
serving of the severest criticism. 7299.
Thought the Civil Service Act was
really more serviceable than it is, 7800.
Asks why he cannot explain te the
Commission, 7303.

CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENDMENT-Co,1 .
Blain, R. (Peel)-700.

Are the board satisfied that their duties
should 'be taken over by the deputy.
7300. How are they appointed P 7303.
.They are appointed *by the ministers,
7305. Asks if the increases were ail re-
commended by the Civil Service Coni.
mission, 7310. Asks if the resolution
was submitted to the Civil Service Coin-
inissioners, 7311. Asks if the increase
will be to the temporary emplovees,
7313.

Bûrden, R. L. (Hlal'ifax)-7296.
The opinion of the Department-of Justice

that ail these clauses are at least un-
necessary, 7296.

Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk)-7311.
Notices the increases are for the higher

classes, 7311. There has been no atteinpt
te increase the salaries of the poorer
officiais, 7312-3.

Caompbell, G. L. (Dauphin)-7309.
Census clerks not; even required te pass

a political examination of any kind.
7309.

Currie, J. A. (North Simcoe)-7295.
Asks if members of the outside, service

will be allowed to drill with the militia.
7295. 1t; still holds good, 7296.

Danijel, J. W. (St. John City)-7303.
Asks if it is the intention that the report

ôf the deputy niinister should be in
writing, 7303. Are these cemipetitors
chosen in acocrdance with the excellence
of the marks they get, 7309.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-7295.

This clause is to correct certain anoma-
lies that remained in the Act of 1908.
7295. ,Most of these amendments are based
on the report of the Civil Service Com-
mission, 7296. The old Civil Service
Act on transfers; this clause Wa" left
unrepealed, 7297. A man may be in the
outside service for a week and then
transferred to the inside w'ithout ex-
amination, 7298. Under the old law
there was no restriction at ail, 7299.
The clause was evolved; believes the
commission consider it a sufficient safe-
guard, 7300. Willing te accept an
amendinent providing for transfer 'te
similar duties, 7301. That does net
inean a transfer from another place in
the inside service, 7302. The ministers
cheose their own deputies. Majority
were chosen by late government.
7303. Wish to safeguard the inside ser-
vice, 7304. The deputy ministers are net
partisan. HLave a very high standing,
7805. Trying te reach a point where
they place some safegunards around the
inside service, 7306. Men in the ser-
vice may enter the competitive exami-
nation for other positions, 7307. To eu.
able them te appoint census clerks.
Gives them ne stiatus in the service.
7308. It wiil corne here in the shape of
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CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENDMENT-Con.

Hon. Sydney Fish r (Minister <of Agriculture)
Con.
schedules and these men will compile
it, 7309. Would like to insert section
8, along with the other sections, 7310.
All salaries of the civil service to take
effect from the beginning of the fiscal
year, 7311. The increases are througi
the whole list froin top to bottom, 7312.
Underthe old Act, every temporary
clerki had to go in third division, 7313.

Goodeve, .4. S. (Kootenay)-7300.
The amendment will cause a restriciion

not in the interests of the service, 730.
A petition from the inembers of the on4

side service in British Columbia, 7307.

Hughes, S. (Victoria, Ont.)-7304.
Asks if the Bill las been submitted to

the Civil Service Commissioners, 7304.
The weak point of it is that it gives
poiwer to the deputy, 7305. One conso-
lation is that the minister foresees the
early defeat of his government, 7306.
Asks upon what lines the census is to
be taken, 7308.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Postuaster General)-7310.
They'are obliged to pass a qualifying

examination, 7310. Proposes next year
to bring the clerks in the larger citY
offices isto the inside service, 7312.

Lennox, Haughton (North Simeoe)-7301.
Can a person from the outside publie

works be transferred te the inside public
works, 7301. In addition to section 50
it ought to be ade clearer and more
specific, 7302.

Murphy, Hon. Chas. (Secretary of State)-
7302.

Sugzests the introduction of the word
' such,' 7302.

Ecche, W. J. (Marquette)-7297.
Asks if there are any special examina-

tions in addition to these regular ex-
aminations, 7297. Asks if there bas
been any special competitive examina-
tion up to the present time, 7308.
Understands persons who have not writ-
ten have been sent for to pass examina-
tien, 7309.

Schaffner, F. L. (Souris)-7299.
A very easy way of getting into the out-

side service and from that into the in-
side service, 7299. The minister and
depity miinister one and the same so
far as this is concerned, 7302. The
comminssion should be given full con-
trol, 7303.

7eipleman, Hon. Tm. (Minister of Inlaind
Rieveniue)-7310.

This simnly increases the minimum salary
of collectors of inland revenue, 7310.

ITI SElVICE ACT AMENDMENT.

louse in conmittee on proposed resolu-
tion.

Resolved, that it is éx.pedient to amend
the Civil Service Act by providing for
the appointment of temporary clerks
for the compilation of any decennial
census, who miay be employed for a
period net exceeding three years, and
who siall be eligible for the annual
statutory increases provided by the
Civil Service Amendment Act, 1908; by
providing that the salary of a temn-
porary clerk employed under section 23
of the said Act shall not be greater thans
the miniunm salary authorized for sub-
division B of the second division, sub-
jeet to be in rased as authorized by
section 33 of the said Act; and for the
paymeent to collectors of customs of a
salary not greater than $4,500 per an-
num; and for the payment of officers of
inland revenue salaries not greater than
the followinig maximum, viz.: inspec-
tor, $3,200; collectors, $2,800; deputy
collectors, $2,200; accountants, $1,800;
special lass excisemen, $2,500; first,
second and third class excisemen, $1,500:
probationary excisemen, $600; steno-
graphers and typewriters, $700; messen-
gers, $800; and for te payment of
officers of the Post Office Department,
as follows, viz.: post office inspectors on
appointnent, $2,500, with an annual in-
crease to a miîaximnm of $3,500; assist-
ant post office inspectors and superin-
tendents of the railway mail service on
ppeinifment, $!,600, with an annual in-

orease to a maximum of $2,500, and to
authorize the increase to the minimum
of the salary of any such officers whose
salary is at present less than the mini-
mum; -and assistant postmasters, on
appointment, a salary of net less than
$1,100 and not more than $2,800, and
that the said salaries and increases
shall be payable as from the first day
of Aprill, 1910--Hon. Sydney Fisher, 6948.

Bloin, R. (P'eel)-69G1.
Asks under whose authority certain wordx

are omitted in the postal regulations,
6962.

Crosby. A. B. (Halifax)-6954.
The salary of the collector at Ialifax,
been in the same figure for 30 years, 6954

Glad to see the salaries of the outsidi
post office service being increased. 690.
Should be a rule concerning marriage
on simill salaries, 6961.
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CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENDMENT-Con.

Doherty, C. J. (Montreal, ýSte. Anne)-6952.
Perceives titis resolution allows collectori

of customs to get $4,500, 6e52. The in-.
oreme does flot adequately meet what
justice requires in particular instances.
6953.

Fisher, lon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
--6949.

Resolutioit refers on.ly to the employmenl
of extra clerks requjred for the census,
£949. Mr. Blue hati ebsolute power and
contrai over the whole census, 6950. A
provision that certain temporary clerks
be brought into subdivision ' B' of the
second division, 6954L. A few who mnay
be employed as superior clerks, 6952.
The Act of which titis is an amendment
fixes the salaries ouitside of Ottawa, 6953.
In other departments of the outside ser-
vice ministers are at li.berty to increase
the salaries as they see fit, 6955. Moves
thie flrst reading of the Bill, 6962.

Gervais, Honoré (Montreal, Si. James)-6949.
-There wil be no joint commissioner with

*Mr. Blue, 6949. Lnderstood Mr. Cote
hati equal .power with Mr. Blue, 6950.

Huiggart, Hon. J G. (Southt Lanark)-6951.
You oonld employ blhe whole of these

clerlis you take uin at $800, 6951.

Lemnieux, Hon. R. (Postmaster General)-6955.
Intends ýby this to give increases to four

categories of the outoide service,
6955. Reade the scale giving the'
maximum, 6956. Believes thse in-
creasels proposed ibhis year meet wiffh
the approval of the country, 6957. The
railway mail clerk works only on some
days of the week, anti lias days off.
6958. Ris maximum is na)w $1,200, be-
asides bis mileage, 6959. Take the best
young men we can secure for the ser-vice, 6960. Nothing of the privileges of
inembers haýs been barred by any order
in council, 6961. The clerks in the dif-
ferent branches eau pass from one class
to another, 6962.

Paterson, Hon. Wm. (Minister of CustemB>
-6w53.

Wanted to increase the salary of Ment-
real collector, and possibly the Toronto,
6953. Caanot change the amount in this
resolution, better let it go, 6954.

Russell Joseph (Toronto East)-6958.
Asies *what increase the mail clerks re-

ceived in 1903, 6958. Asies if stampersandi sorters have to pass the examina-
tion, 6961-2.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6950.
They are to be employed as ordinary tem-

porary clerks commencing at $500, 6950.
Tliey start at $800 and go up ta $1,600.
6951. Yes, but they are employed as
tenilsorary clerks, 6962. The objection is
this resolution only tisais with -a frac-
tien of the service, 6954. Expected it
w-ould have includeti the whole service.1

CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENDMENT-Con-

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-Con.
69-55. The middile classes lie lias not
deait wjtli at ahl, 6957. Tliey are sub-
ject ta dangers, privations, hardships..
and extra expense, 6958.

CLAIMS AGAINST GOVEENMENT RAIL-
WAYS.

House- in Comniittea on Bill 151. *Hon-
G. P. Graliam, 6600.

(h ,altem, Hon. G. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canale)--f00.

Certainly intends ta imake it a part of
bis Bui.l £600. Intentis ta ask that that
Bill and another or two be jncluded as
amendments ta bis Bill, 6601.

Lencaster, B. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-6601.
Does not understand. liow a counter dlaim

ecould be very well raised by thse Crown,
6601.

Mfeighen, Arthtur (Portage la Prairie)-6600.
Asies wliat are the prospects of B ill S&

wbicli he introduced, 6600.

CL.ASSIFICATION 0F THE OFÈ'ICERS OP
THE IBOUSE.

Inquiry-Mr. J. A. Carrne, 7071I.

Currie, J. A. (Northt Simcoe>-7071.
Asies if the report on the *new classifica-

tion wvill be discussed, 7071.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-7071.

Will have ta inquire, 7071.

CLEAN CUIIRENCY.

Remarks-Mr. E. N. Lewis, 7188.

Lewis, E. N. (West H.uron)-7188.
Reatis an article ini the Free Press on -the

use o? dirty dollar bills, 7188-9-90.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-

ter)-7190.
Sorry the Minister of Finance is not here,

7~190.

COAL ýSIPPLY FOR NOVA SCOTIA LIGHT-
HOUSE KEEPERS.

Request fer information-Mr. R. L. Bor-
den, 8585.

Rorden, R. É. (Halifax)-8585.
Reads a letter and asies for information

on thse subject, 8585.

Timpleman, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)--8585.

Will have an answer to-morrow morninc.
M55.

COMBINATIONS IN RESTRAINT 0F
TRADE.

Inquiry by Mr. Sproule, 1363.
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JZ? STRAINT 0F

Lt' t tiir. Rt. Huoit. Sir lt7ilfritI (l t
niîtte Minis-

tort ')1363.
Caitiof giî e ary inflormation t e-day ; nia!.

ton, limider ccîsideratioîî, 1363.

Sj'î tile, T. S. (East Grey)-1363.
Ast., î viou tlie Bill reforred te i11 tite

'Spec fitin thle 'llireîîe N ii ho itître-
diied, 1:163.

C(OMBINEJS JINVESIGT4'lION ACT.

l'ir_.l roadiîîg cf Bill 100. Ilen. -Mackeniet
Ring-, 2056.

EICîît, Huit. Wl. L. Mllckeiîzie (Mittister cf
Laboeur )2056.

Thie age of combines; people look te gev-
eramîît fer the tprotocticon cf fteir
liberfies, 2056-7. 1Expiains tlie jrece-
dure; lwo factors te ho kopt censtaîîtiy
iii tttiaid, 2058. The sectioîn w hîcli retors
te tlie board et iîîvosfigatien. Powers
ofi rodocing thoc tarif!, 2059. Paf emîees
ustîg tîteir tîgite Io prei eît ceîîîpefi-
ficît poenalies, 2060.

('OMBINES INVESTIGATION ACT.

Bill 101 in Cent îniittoo. Ileu. W. L. Mtar-
-etîzie Ring, 6901-7881.

Aiiiistiouiy, J. E. (East La;îîtctn) 7892.
Asks a liy farîtiors are niot iîïciudod as
a cll as cousuluors, 1892. Thle tarmer
tuer soulii hirucel ti comîbineo, but

lias itu tedres tîndin titis Acf, 7893.

Siikîr . (11ililî West Y 6906.
WiV îg antd i îîj u.tice anis irng frtitt att it ii s 

Io prntseî iii c îîie r fte Cent bitties ACi,
006. At îîntcrieîîs case, flic ptoseclti lt
't, Grecets' (iuiid, 6.907. 'rTe tîîcîîet

euii % î tslîl lie te rofet. tlis 1Hill te a
-1i ecia i iililtiiiitee. 6908. TiiY orciiid i acf
't oit lotiun tlti pîlce, 0121,

îîe' %ocîlt lie eta f futitie cid e\-pcti.se andi slmeîid lie retuiuttorated, 793.5.

Rt.îZ (lt eel) 7911.
fItin sîtggesteti tuai whleu a i veue lied

i1c «x v toite peeple iîî Canadla weliid
tîot have hoîî eeacle,el 741t. Affer a
tiar goes 1w ite have seoitg te say

ttî I tîtein logislatien. 791-5. Titis lias
lieil oit flic, .. fntio bock01 silice 1897

:iii there lias cnlly been eue case.
71.Bitter put iet force logislaticît

e i' giîîitot lias thitaî îtake tître.
7' 2i) Tie fiîing is ulieflen in an Acf

.tîî ilatises can h1m placoî rpaic
t aît..us cf flic I'niff Act, 793s.

Bcrdsii. P'. T.. (IlailifaxN)-7890.
It li -ta initit tue prico is tint ti--

1)i * v anv î le iocodeîît act cf a ciii-
t,' ttc but lixfle cuit cf fisît. 7S90. lThe

t itli-tr h-i. tlci mando pefocfi v elear
itil plaiti his , iticît iîî respect tîî cet

iti iiter-., 7898. A co iiioro flic

TII VE-Coii.
COMBINES DINVESTIGAT ION AUT-Coni.

Borden, IL L. laia) o.
combine selis at a fair pice, but re-
stricts the price paid for rair niaterial.
7899. Would ratiter have an answer thani
a lecture on political ocoîiomny. 7900.
'fTe raw nîsteriai produced niakos littie
or no pîrofit, 7901. Aste if the whioie iii-
vestigatioîn wiii liaive to bx' gone flircugli
agajît, 7921. The1 ituiistor nteans that
tlie et tdouce wvouid ho a sort ef brief la
flic hauds of counsei, 7922. ion hiave lxi
prove Iliat lie %%-as guîlty it flie past
aiii t, guilty ai tilie proeeit, 7923. The
iîîtorpretatioîî clause duos itot eent ta

ho of tory ninci assistance, 7928. Is
there a uv reforence haro te t1e inter-
tîrotafleai clause, 7929.

Lt ss!o, E. (Toiente lotit re)--1905.
-No cntipa iii t o1 esýýi>tîîtg iegi,,latîen frontl

tue public, sonie ut flic couine-uo liave
cemiplntncd cf iinustice, 6905. Should dccil
oiv iti steli comtbino' as de enhanco
]tres attd resýtriet coni petifion, 6906.
la addition te tlie state ut affairs coii-

ftuiug to oexit, tis Act gees boa ond
fixe crîtttittal lais in cite most material
respect, 0908-9. l'irst cf ail the criminal
lie% is; tot repealed, il is sietply en-
forccd, 6910. Clause (c> gîtes an inter-
pretatint to a couibitie beyond wliat flic
criiittiial liv u 10, 6917. 'lTe words 'to

tflie dotnlitent cf the publice' are ne-
whei'c cuîitaîtod iii the dehîlltiou, 6921.
iVas it int possible for flic ininister te

have bînngltt t lis Bui do%it a hfore.
6926. (>11 flt c litlit of bus~ittnss chtanges
thore are ntauvy lto %%aitî Itecir evideace
takoît, 0929.

Cîtoipbcii, G'. flynni (Diaupltiir)-6911.
The cîtly exculse for lthe îiniistor's arge-

ntent is i.: xîîîti, 6911. ('niiey & Mer-
rift soid flui r mîtepulv t'ot aut X mort-
cln îîîcopoly. 6915. Want te seînd tlie
porpotrators of harîn to tîte place aliere
the 'v heiug, 6916. '[lie guviiitîott is
heiig itg font anti this iegic2atli Soute

yen ns teo late, 6026.

Cuti nto, .Jaîîîes (Thundon lIi'v)-691.
If sooîtts a more iiederato ittans cf in-

vostigaf it 9g sicit questictîs, 6912. The
Bill eellis to ii h i te liaivo a groat dont

cf gcoîi il] ît, 69,13. Woli lit'e lu sec
it h)eti utc liaw . 634. I'The j dg nly
goos ns far as te order aniîv tgnia
6925. T11e autinduncuit gýoos tee fan.
Thoy sîtetîlld int ho întlîd fretin
ivoil. ut9 ou1 Ilte liaiti. M-19.

Cmesbii, .1. B (llalifnix)-7893.
Doos net tltiit Iis Act will have the de-

sirod offcef, 7893. la ail these maffers
we are spLak-ing- eîîly cf tilé, censumens
net cf fi1w peeducors. 7891. Je sponkiîîg
panticulnnl v oui houiti cf fle mon who
peeducoe riPiats matonial, 7895. The
col 'tor-anomr and tho producors cf

fstdo nerostiefc ýthe eoutput, but the
price. 7896. Dosines tho fl-.lormoîî te got
a muceh botiter prie ce a chance te rogui-
lato if. 7897. "MY neferne ans; te Filic
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COMBINES INVESTIGATION ACT-Con. I COMBINES INVESTIGATION ACT-Con.

Crosby, A. B..Halifax)-Con.
limitation' of canneries, 7898. This
amendment would interfere with the
Nova Scotia fishermen, 7939. It would
cut away from under our feet the verv
thing we' put in the Act this morning.
7940.

Currie, J. A. (South Sincoe)-6911.
This law provides a convenient form of

investigation into the affairs of a busi-
ness concern, 6911. Makes the sugges-
tion that all parties be heard before a
committee of the House, 6912. Put the
word ' produce' in as well as consumer.
7882. There are combinations of farm-
ers as well as combinations of dealers.
7901. The sale of bacon and pork is
controlled broadly by two firms of re-
tail dealers, 7902. What is the meaning
of the phrase 'injurious to trade'?
7909. Would prefer that the statement
should be more direct, so that nobody

-could mistake it, 7910. Suggests after
the word 'direot' the words or 'in-
direct,' 7911. A man might be affected
by a sugar combine, but he might be
a rich man, 7913. There are two sides
to it and we should meet the case
thoroughly, 7914. This confirms the idea
that there is some one person on the
board to represent a certain specific in-
terest. Better take the clause out, 7917-8.
This clause covers the case of shoe
machinery largely, 7920. Better amend
the Bill so as to make this one Act do
the whole business, 7923. It subiects
the party to three distinot separate and
parallel prosecutions for the same Act,
7928. We caniot advance the public in-
terest by baving secret trials, 7930. The
interest of parties on trial are far more
secure in a public court than in a
private inquiry. 7931. Under the Indus-
trial Disputes Act there bas never been
any inquiry of this kind, 7932. The more
light there is thrown on any investiga-
tion of this kind the better for. the pub-
lie, 793.3. A charge made of combina-
tion against a school book manufacturer
in Ontario. 7934. The minister cannot
show ar reason wiv there should be
a dark lantern investigation. 7935.

Deherily. C. T. (Montreal, St. Anne)-6931.
If they lhave expressed their views to

the minister the flouse should have
them. 6931. Some opportunity should
be given those affected to be heard, 6932.

«cri an, T. M. (Welland)-6910.
The Act substitutes a board of arbitra-

tion for criminal proceedings before a
judge and jury, 6910. Certainly they

govened by the laws of evidence,
0911. Ts that a prima facie case, 6923.

fMnais. TFoînoré (Montreal, St. James)-6933.

WouhlîI like to kýnow if the legislation bas
h- inspirel by German legislation.
6933.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-7904.
You limit the offence considerably by the

provision concerning its being detri-
mental te parties, 7904. If we are to
have crimes on the statute book we want
to define the crime, 7905. 'Ile provis-
ions of that Bill were embodied in the
Criminal Code, 7906. The Act has just
the effect that Sir John Thonpson said
it had, 7907. The use of a patented
article is unduly to enhance or lessen
competition, 7918. The eficet of this
clause is to alter the general law, 7919.
Thought at first that the Bill was a
sort of guillotine. The investigation
amounts to nothing, 7922. The minis-
ter intends to make the pricedure as
simple as possible, 7925. If those pro-
ceedings are to be worth anything at all
they must be a simple a possible, 7926.
Instead of Lengthening these inquiries
they should be shortened as much as
possible, 7927. The clerk and others em-
ployed by the board will net be per-
manent, 7935.

Herron, J. (Macleod)-7908.
The farmers generally do not get the

value of their produce, 7908.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria, Ont.)-7939.
A man may be associated and not be a

partner, 7939. Refer to the time, 7940.

Kîng, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie (Minister of
Labour)-6906.

Asks how it is proposed to discover such
a combination without any investiga-
tion, 6906. The legislation enacted in
1899, 6907. There was no sucE arrange-
ment, 6912. It is in the public interest
that an investigation shall be held, 6923.
The general opinion as it has been ex-
pressed, is favourable to some measure
being passed, 6925. Since the 18th of
January no suggestion has been made
of a special committee, 6926. There are
many clauses in regard to which the
committee will have various views, 6927.
Not aware that he said he desired to
force any legislatiòn through. 6928. A
special committee has already invesi-
gated trusts and combines and made its
report, 6929. Cannot agree to the inter-
pretation put upon his words, 6930.
These bodies have expressed their views,
intended to bring them up in discus-
sion, 6931. An understanding as to
adjournment, 6932. There is no request
in it for any reference to a special con-
mittee, 6933. On section 5, has some
amendments which he explains, 7881.
Has no objection whatever to adding the
words Macdonald bas suggested, 7882.
Should confine it primarily to the pro-
tection of consumers, 7883. Leave for
further consideration at a later date the
inclusion of other clauses. 7884. Thiat
combines can be proceeded against uînder
this Bill. 7985. If if affected the con-
vuiner the Bill would apply, 7890. We
had not the law in the pasf. 7891. The
law apDlies rather to the effects of com-
bines than to combines as such, 7892.
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King, Hlou IV. L. Mackenzie (Mînister ut
Labour)-Con.
Wise to sec just wlietlser the lais as îlots
tramied is flot truad enuugti to useet the
case, 7893. If tlie persons interested in
cold storage were restricting the supply
thiat would te a combine, 7896. Re
alleges thiat this combination of cold
storage dealers ar-range prices, 7b97.
The prie s jeitter the resuit of icee
competitiýon or thc resuit of somie
monopelistie factor, 7899. Any kiad et
restriction that interferes witl flic free
play of thse law, 7900. Thc gos erient
lad flot la view ttc mneeting of every
possible evil that miglit grow out cf
cembinations, 7901. Nothing ln flic Bill
to prevent one or ten drovers in a
locality arranging tlic prices tliey wonld
pay, 7902. Any corebination of the kind
mentiened would te investigaf cd, 7903.
lIt we add te flic detriment of consuniers
os producers, tint makes it clenr, 7904.
That is atter it lias been stown ftnat an
offence lias been commiftcd. 7905. This
is the Bill that wns introduced by>
Clarke Wallacc, 7906. Thsat is not the
point we are discussing, 7907. Mores
amnenldasets to section 5, 7908. If thcy
succeded in proviug that there would te
a double reason for going ahiead, 7909.
Is my opinion the words are uite
plain, and liad tetter te lef t as thex- are.
7910. Ttc Minister of Justice tias al-
ready gene oser the Bill. 7911. If it is
a combine ndversely atfecting the public
tie ceuld iiot take sct an affidavit,
7912. Evcry msan 011 the, board mnist
.swear fisat tie n ili perfurm bis duties

trul *y, taitlifnhiy and impartiauxy,' 7915.
Tisese against whomn the charges are
nmade miglit prefer te have solie persen
ltaving knewledgc et tue business on tte
board, 7916-7. 'Ttc law specinîlly reters
te that particular foras ot monepoirV,
7918. The gevernient wcuti ta rdly l)c
jnstified fil rcnoving dlties wifteut
vers' full represenitatiens, 7919. This
legisiation is in Part the resnlt et in-
vestigations, 7920. The courts have iii
some cases deeided tint the enhancensent
tias teen unr-easouable ana undue, 7921.
Tise examination tetore tte teard would
res-cal certain tacts. 7922. lc dces nof
tecomne liatie to any penalty nnlcss tie
continues te offend, 7923. Ttc evidence
taken before one et those boards wonld
undouibtedîs' te of service, 7924. Ttc
gult et the parties wenld have te te
proven in ttc usual wssiv, 7925. Thc
parties would state under whtichi section
they acre bringing itieir action, 7927.
If provides against 'ssndnly rcstraining
or injuring trade or commerce, 7929. It
is auDnaient ttat it svi]l recuire tac
mesuter- of tte board te aire thaf de-
cision, 7930. Ttc lion. gentlemnan tas
inet rend tte Act, 7931. Ont et cirLhts
înquns ies ses cml of tlien tave beepn helti
in pris ate, 7932. Antteirit 'v 1'- gireis te
the toatrd te cendit-t a nerf/iin et fi,.
exainiia tien ini pris ste. 7933. Tt1i1wl
bers ef a court tt1enteliP cilltii"itt do.-sire te correct tiese record,., 7931. c
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Kiîng, Huit. il'. L. Mackenzie (Minister of

ter front Dominien Trade8 and Lateur
Congres, 7935-6-7. Weuld suggest fthc
ivords 'business partncr,' 7930. Mt 15
ssmiply te miake tise precedure nsiforin
under the Acf, 7931.

T.nofcE. A4. (Lincoln>-6925.
Ycu are practically nsaking tlie judges a

parliament, 6925. Suggests te tte min-
ister ttat if is unbecoming fer tinsi te
lecture tte opposition as te its colirse.
6928.

Lcnrier, Bt. Hon. Sir lT'iljrid (PrimneMns
ter )-7938.

It is ne part ef tue tariff, it is onv an
adjunct ef it. 7937. If dees net put any
taxation on tise neople, 7938.

MacndonalId, E. M (IPictou)-6917.
Clause present mnany difficulties n bot

dernnnd tise closeaf deiteration froas
fisc cemusittee, 69,17. Combines ils Eng-
lnnd: Quetes ' Trusts and ttc Stafe,'
69,18. Shiould net threa inte tise pet
tisese organizations aticli are tiroper.
6919. Steould net create tlie position ef
pcmtalizsug a condition et that kind.
6920. Iltder ftis language yen would
lnet everi bacc tue prie, 6921. What
we wn t fil titis country is te encourage
capital te cotne la, 6922. ]Reasenakble
grousnds simply mneans fliat there is a
plausible case made eut, 6923. There
linse tecît .atisfactorv rcsults in the
eperatios et tite aw as if stands, 6924.
'Fie Bill is iniaugnrating a newa n
itorel pristeiple, 6925. Section 2 is te
celrne extent tte keynote et tte sitele
Bi1l, 7882. Ttc phrase, <injurions te
trasie,' is a tics-l one us legisiation of
fîsis elsaracter, 7909. Wenid tîsaf te
takets te iean titat flic parts' appeiîîtcd
svoild te cite cf flic persens wte tad
appliedP 7910:' Snggcsf s amendinents te
..ection 15. 7911. Cases lu ahîcis von
have cemtinatioss with ide ramiflea-
tiens arc ver>' rare, 7912. Ttc impar-
tialiity et the tribunal must te previdcd
fer-, 7915. Ttc Bill steuid te se anîend-
cd that intcresf cd parties steuld iset te
itenishers ef ttc board, 7916 Aclis thaf
ttc clause stand, 7917. Is fliaf report
prime focie evidence et ttc tact that
flic parts h las teets gulf>, 7924. Ttc
procclure uder section 498 efthfli
Criminal Code, 7925. E'ýxtcnding flic
lcegislaticn te an unarantable extent
te take a way titese riglts, 7926. fias
drawn upan nnendasetit te, eccion 15.
7938. Six muets estsidcet oflic relation
cf pnrfners cessld put ttc/ir cetînsel ou
fisc board, 79-19.

MlcLeeo, M. Y. (Soutfli Unroît)--7910.
Dees nef sec lion ans' w erds conild nssîkc

if more cecar tian those iii tue Bill,
7910. The srerds ' or indiretts-' sisîl
tieteat ttc si-tle etict ufthse Bili. 7911.
ssisposing w-e tati na otc enîtine.

e ver 'vtedv h- imtcresteci peclinias ils su
tisai, 7913. Dec-z ntie fi ol fliere sý ;iii-
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McLean, M. Y. (South Huron)-Con.
thing Russian in the propesed investiga-
tions, 7931. Tiyere is no court in the
land but permits a private investiga-
tion of thie kind, 7931.

Middlebro, W. S. (North Grey)-7903.
The applicant has te show that he is in-

jured as the consumer of the article,
7903. The party would ha liable te the
penalties under the Criminal Code only.
7927. Understood him te say that under
this section there is no liability, 7929.

Nesbitt, E. W. (North Oxford)-6916.
Agrees with the principle of the Bill and

would like te see it advanced, 916. If
they are considering clause 1 sees no
reason why they don't go on with it.
6917. Suggests an amendment affecting
price or competition, 7892. If it did
unduly increase the price te the con-
sumer would the Act apply? 7899. No
person should act on the board who is
prejudiced, 7915. Very easy te get six
men te swear out affidavits and start an
investigation, 7917. After a party is
found guilty it might be well te give
the evidence te the public, 7930. The
word 'compelled' a little strong, 7935.

Pardee, F. F. (West Lambton)-7912.
The one thing provided for is the interest

of the whole public, 7912. We must
make the whole Act apply in a general
way, 7913. Would lie provide that no
farmer should be a member of'the board
to investigate the matter? 7916. Sug-
gests ' or such further extension of
time as in the opinion of the board
may ha necessary,' 7927.

Rhodes, E. N. (Cumberland)-6929.
Asks why the minister objects te the Bill

being sent te a committee, 6929. We
have the Minister of Labour that the
opposition he estopped from making
any suggestions, 6930. It must be drastic
in its provisions, if net drastic it is net
worth considering, 6931.

Schaffner, F. L. (Souris-7917.
Looking at it in a practical way there

would have to be some farmer on the
board, 7917. The amendment would
nrevent any farmer in the wast from
being on the board, 7938.

Scaley, W. O. (Wentworth)-7890.
The Bill should apply te combines against

producers as well as te combines against
consumers, 7890. We have had the evil
though the .lWW te remedy it has net
been in existence, 7891. An advantage
te prevent them taking an advantage of
either class, 7892.

Sharpe, W. H. (Lisgar)-7903.
We have combinations in the west in con-

nection with wheat, beef and pork.
7903.

COMBINES INVESTIGATION ACT-Con.

Sinclair, J. A (Guysborough)-7897.
It is a combine to prevent the fisherman

getting a better price for his goods.
7897. It has been a grievance on the
coast of the maritime provinces for
mome time, 7898. ,Struck him that it did
not cover the case of fixing prices whicb
were not enihanced, 7929.

Smiith, R. (Stormont)-7 9 08.
The interpretation section would be bet-

ter without the word 'producer,' 7908.
It says that he must continue te offend,
7923.

Sproule; T. S. (East Grey)-6905.
That would shut out the right of con-

sumers te make complaint, 6905. Dif-
ferent interests want this Bill sent te a
committee where they may be heard,
6929. Asks that the memorials, etc., he
laid on the table, 6933. tUnderstood that
the minister had received no representa-
tions from producers, 7895. The Bill
that passed the Iflouse made unworkable
by the Senate, 7907. Amend this te con-
form te the amendments made already.
7908. Would net this Bill attack labour
unions as well as combinations? 7909.
If it affects them te any extent they
m'ust have a pecuniary interest in it.
7913. Each side will take care that all
information that will restrain it will
be forthcoming, 7920. A case dropped
in Brantford because of the difficulty
of proving that prices were enhanced,
7921. A prosecution launched in fact
way would run on for generations, 7922.
Asks if there would be an appeal from
a conviction, 7929. Would have thought
come one would have been on hand te
instruet them, 7930. The minister said
that one of its important features was
nublicitv, 7933. There would be.no ob-
ject in holdinz this investigation in pri-
vate, 7934. Sunnose it is found that
there is a combination in restraint of
trade. 7937. And the duty is taken off
the article, dees net that affect the
revenue? 7938.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald)-7902.
The farmers of the west seeking legiela-

tion te burst the grain combine, 7902.

Taylor, George (Leeds)-6904.
Has had many letters claiming that all

-parties should ha heard, 6904. They
would have the right te come before the
committee and give evidence, 6905.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster)-7883.
We should confine ourselves te makin

an expeniment te protect consumers,
7883. All the persons in the salmon can-
ning industry have formed themselves
into an absolute tight combine, 7884.
This combine operated te deprive the
Canadian fishermen of half their carn-
ings last summer, 7885. If ha was
sincere in his effort he would give these
fishermen relief, 7886. The minister
utterly misunderstands the situation
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created by titis combine, 7888. Tirat
arrangement w as not ruade easually,
Ibut %vas the recuit ut long- diccucsron.
7S89.

3 'opt nion, lb n. Il' ni. (Il iii -4ev et liani
liericuie) 7886.

'fli pirovirialr goverl rient at tie precent
li lne is limiting tihi ruiuuber ef hoats,
7886. Neeessnrily fhla-t reg-ulatien bail
(0 1)0 reciprocal, 7887. Thinks it is part
et tire isrery regulatruns, bas been iii

1 erce fer cernle y-cars, 7888. Tt is abse-
IluteiY urîneeessary te Suggest an amend-
n!ient te tliis -lct, 7889. Wiien w-e iuced

le rire er-er; feurthl yenr a big y-e'r,
flic prre w-s lew, 7890. If voun lesseri

thIra iîrber et liceîises yen are ie'senirig.
filc i)iirilcrI et fishIerriien. 7896.

C'OMBItiNE i :s i NLSIO TION' ACT.

Tîriri rcatlirîg et Bill lo. i. W. Mj.
Kinig, 7977.

RrdiR. L. (llfx 93
No"'O pe-sn in bien na fred ha- tire geverri-

n1ient Ito tako flic initîîer-r-y mensures,
7995. Seule grave ;0teNit be made et
tire ininovation1 upoîr crirnrinal lare, 7996.
You fiud tire defiriltion et tire word

omibine ' dividedi ltl four brancire,
7997. If tire pnblieilv reli lave tire re-
suIt heped fer, wilI be verY g]ad, 799S.

Rrodbiîy Ci, Il . (Seikiris)-7979.
Rends MIiî 'la rff anid Comnbines , rura

tire 'irnipeg 'irilrîne. 7979. Tucre hs
rie ileibt nirert Ili- renient bie- e-h

ig a se1rions, draw backl tire' ,est,

Dî-pufy Speakeri, Irr.-S002.
TIre peint w-as net raNed as a Point et

erder, 8002. 'Tier-efire b lIc radlen
rrii,800:*3. n

1"icidiîîq, Hon. IV. S. (Finance MinIisteri 7992.
'lhe court. nerer etrec te the

qires1i ir ii tire car-le part et the sessions.
7992. Or1ne fair 1ic silreîrli present the
contfenrtirni-, ut thira dleîrultntien, 7993.
WiiaIt ireni-e cieing dlue. net impose ans'

barident un, tire Peuple. 8002. The Primre
MNin ist ci dnes net algrec a litîr Sprerrlle,
S 00-3.

J 0' nfeli'.1> (Menrlcnlnr)7993.
'ie ae nier-gev te tire grent injury et

tue tarrn-,7993. ('entn-elied tire prices
alntigv tire trn-iersins w'at One,
pieascdl te gir e ma, 799$.

lI1)tî',.f. (llalten)- 7993.
'Tlc rlire w-euH ad î qý1lii fia t tire Bdi
neirld ire wliiill n inrcftctn.rl. 793.

K'11n-.Io11- ir' l- L. lI"cki'i ioMi nister et
Laberrr)-7981.

Sp)renie Ivh r-,0kert tee Inoicut ininîl le1 s
Lritiii r;itir wxhici ire iras ]mad toe de
79S1l. Tue effettre incîjirr fer get

(011 iINS i-siNVESI:si'u TI&N__ ACI('on.

Iriîî, lion. IV L. ilî-eri Minister et
Labenr> L'on.

ting at tire tacts pro;ried by titis Bill,
7982. Tire differerat tonus ot redress
rehicir tîris mensure afiords, 7983. This
legisiatien wiil point the xvay te, the
terra ut redress whiicir is necessnry, 7984.
Attention wiii. be paid te tire penalizing
ut persens reho percist ina keeliuîg- up a
combine, 7985. Cases iii w hid convsic-
tiens irave beeri ebtained irader tire
criminal law, 7986. The King vs. thc
Central Supphly Association and vs.
Clarke, 7987. lins unlyir.enitÀiied cer-
tain et tihe reraedies nhith mas' be in-
treduced, 7988. There i.. eeery reasori
wlry if sireuld be tire case under the Act.
maechinery pr-evided by :the Acf. 7989.
Tisg geverrament has tu p)ut sone lirniit
te tise experîse, 7990. Areasonabie profib
is a profit on tise moirev put lurtu the
business, 7991. It thsey «usake eut tireir
case tire jrrdge iaas awrard. disburse-
urents wics ie censiders snecessare.
7992. That i.. cos'ereîi b,.v tire r' rds

retitcornipctitieni,' 8003.

?iictrnn IV. F. (Seuth Yerk)-7998.
Quite irreiareti te gixe tis nere rutasure

a trial, 7998. .Agreat nrany ecenomie
evils te-day are due te untair capitalisa-
tiýon, 7999. A tear tirat tire prineiple et
this Bull relS be ernbedied ha etirers.
8000.

Pae nt, LIeu. (Merrtrrierencs')8000.
The Canadiaa Shee Machinery Company

anrt tire LUnited Shee Machiraery Couru-
pany. 80010. Tis is onec et the worst

mnouepe)lies, tirere is in Canada te da-Y.
8001. lînîer-stanis trat inis Bill de-'s
net previde n remedy, 8002.

,S4ianfrier. F. L, (Souris)-7980.
Weurild liki' te asic a question, 7980. Tf

Tire governinent de net menu te assume
tire expense tire valise et the Bill i, de-
-.*rey.v 7981.

Spetaker, Ris Horreur tire-8003.
'Titis clause makes ne change in the tariti.

8003.

sy.roîrle, T1. S. (Fýast (4rcy)-7977.
Tire Bill rel prove a gold brrick as far

as arn relief troui combines is con-
eerned, 7977. Tie prosecutien bas te be
rrnder tire laie tirat iras; becîr on the
statute boek for vears, "978. T'ie peepieo
have get ti Bill anrd it is ne rnse ra-ben
they bav e gut il. 7979. iaiseýs a peint
of erder, 800-3.

COMBINES INVESTIGATION ACT.

Motion te go ite Connirriftoe on1 Prpruree

liesoir cd, tirat it is expedient, iii conne'-
tien wih BillNe 101)i rin- befoe this;
lieuse respeotiug tire inrvestigation et
Ceombines, Meneiipolie5z, Trusts and 'Mer-
ger5z, whieh lr nay erirare priet or me-
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strict competition ta the detriment of
consumers, to provide for the appoint-
ment of Boards of Investigation for the
purpose of inquiring into alleged com-
bines causing enhanced prices or re-
stricted competition, for the appointment
of counsel to conduet investigations be-
fore such boards, and for the payment
of the members of such boards and of
counsel, and of witnesses appearing be-
fore the boards, and of all expenses cf
boards, including transportation ex-
penses inourred by the members thereof.
or by persons under orders of such
boards, in making investigations under
the Act, and salaries of employees and
agents and the payment of clerical and
other assistance-Hon. W. L. Mackenzie
King, 6802.

BMain, B. (Peel)-6874.
The first real effort the government has

made to introduce legislation to cure
these evils, 6874-5. Does not think the
,people of this country are anxious for
more legislation, 6876. They want the
enforcement of the exieting legislation.
6877.

Clark, Michael (Red Deer)-6862.
At the last elecotion the only remaining

representative cf the Manchaster school
lost his seat, 6862. The history of true
Liberalism in England has been as
oiated witb a diminution of ate con-
trol, 6863. You have practically fr4e
trade in England, moderate tariff here.
6864. Doubts both the utility and the
feasibility of this class of legislation.
6865. The only way in which we can
get at the whole number is by thinking
of the consumer, 6866. A government in
a protectionist country establishes a
national monopoly, 6867. Their efforts
to establish trusts in Great Britain
which have failed, 6868. No evidence in
the history of nations that tyranny ever
cures tyranny, 6869.

Cunrie, J. A. (North Simcoe)-6880.
There are combines and mergers and the

distinction mnust net be overlooked, 6880.
Let us get down te business and see if
we are doing justice to alil parties con-
cerned, 6881. Labour should be pro-
tected to a certain extent, and capital
to the saine ex-tent, 6882. Again I say,
that this legislaticn is of a vicions
character, 6883. If you close up the
larger manufactories the labourers of
this country would suffer, 6884. The
labourer and the consumer must be
considered together, 6885.

Ctrie, M. (Prince Edward County)-6897.
The Bill will have a marked effeot in cor-

recting influences we ail feel at work
to-day, 6897. The last and greatest bene-
fit of the trust formation is the elimi-
nation of eompettion, 68M8. It becomes
a matter of importance ta deal with a
measure sucli as that submitted by the
iminister, 6899. Canadian trusts show
excessive uver-capi alization, 6900. Mnny
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Currie, M. (Prince Edward County)-Con.
panics and crisis of late ykars have re-
sulted simply from the collapse of these
trusts, 6901. Should have a law limit-
ing capitalization t tie actual invest-
ment, (902. Everything in the nature
of -a pool or combine should be com-
pelled to secure incorporation, 6903.
What we want is a consumers gas law
made applicable te the trusts in the
Dominion, 6904.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-6889.
If lie will look into the case he will flnd

that action under the Tariff Act would
net have given him relief, 6889.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-6869.
Refreshing tc hear remarks like Dr.

Clark's, 6869. With pleasure he hears
statements made and principles advo-
cated which were Liberal principles 40
years ago, 6870. This legislation calls
for an investigation-into what? 6871.
Under English law, buying of articles on
a market ta inerease prices is a crime,
6872.

King, .Hon. W. L. Mackenzie (Minister of
Labour)-6802.

This resolition necessary in connection
with Bill 101, 6802. The cost of living
has helped te make important the ques-
tion of combines, 6803. Prices were at
their lowest ebb in 1806-7, steadily risen
since, 6804. Table showing increases in
wholesale prices of commodities, 6805.
The rise from 1897, the low point, %s
worked out by the department, is, 44.4
per cent, 6806. The cost of living in-
creased from 30 to 40 per cent on in-
comes from $500 to $2,000. Combines
in the States, 6807. Amalgamations in
the United States, 6808. Have had a
somewhat similar growth of mergers
and trusts on this side, 6809. Whether
there thas been a rise *of prices that has
been due in many cases ta a large num-
ber of causes, 6810. Innumerable in-
stances of mergers alleged to have been
formed during the oucrrent year, 6811.
Montreal Star of March 7, on projected
combine in the oatmeal and cereal busi-
ness, and 'ocean rates,' 6812. The
largest industrial combinations in this
country have escaped notice, 6813. A
very interesting letter from a pork
packer and provision merchant in To-
rante, 6814-5. There are other causes
aiso that have contributed te the rise
in ýprice, 6816. That the supply cf gold
has increased is a matter of statistical
record, 617. The extravagance of the
rich and ostentation in display, in some
cases criminal extravagance, 6816. The
falling inte disuse in our larger cities of
the one central market, 6819. Statistics
might be quoted of the increase of cost
of farm labour, 6820. There are causes
which in the long run are going tc be
of great value to the mass of the people,
6821. Artificial causes, the tariff and
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ing, flou. iv . L. iloek-enzie fliaister et
Labour)-Gon.
combine-, 6822. Trusts anîd combines
inay liaive, causeti in semae cases increase
of prices, 6823. 'Whiat is the Canada
Camant C. mpany, Liimîted.' fromn tie
Gi-en, 6824. 'Ple Toccta Globe oit (ha
.Vtualgamlated -sbps'ï cs Ctuporation, Ltd..
6825. Quoitas Prof. Jenlis on the 'Trust
Problem,' 6826. Quotas Win. E. Cellier
onL ' Trusts,' 6827. A daputation asting
aid in thie contriù i;f combines, 6828.
Quotes W. W. Cook, of New York, and
Prof. Janks, 6829. Ni> cingle net can
hopa te cope ifh ail iliesa evilýs, 6830.
A sema' of obligation t> coa.snmers or Ce
society generally is lest, 6831. Quotas
section 1, of thse Sherman Act, 6832.
Quotas Roosevelt's message ýto congress
in 1906, 6838. Quotas Taft's special mes-
sage te congress on Janunry 7 this year,
6834-5. Laws on combines-Frencb, Aus-
triais, Germni and Australian, 6836. It
is not assumned that combines are whelly
respoîssible for tise iccrense la price,
6837. The place tlie îrsresd legisiation
hýolds in the seheine ef legisîntion ai-
ready enncted, 6838. In (lia speech from
thse Throne it iras stated if was te ren-
der more effective existing legisiation,
6M39. Mr. Clarke Waillace anti trusts
and combines, thse exidecce befere the
oommittee, 6810. The significance of
the section ini the Crimiiiai Cede intro-
duced by Mr. Wallace, 684Il. Quotas Sir
John Thompson. Ne noir penalty ndded
by hion, gentlemen t :ppiîsiite, 6842 . The
trîte prophesy (f Sic Mackanzie Bowell's
legisiation iii 1897, 6843. The censumers
iii Canada ]lai-e profitait hy a 1-ltai oit
of tean per cuillt in 1 the dfty: 011 paper,
6841. Quotas Spreule ini tue debate in
1897, 6845. Tute manner ini wbich a coin-
pslaint is prefarred is an ail important
consideration, 6846. Tue objection le re-
moved by emabling the parties tbem-
selves te stnrt tise ýmachinery before a
hîgh court judge, 6847. The expenses in
cenducting an emquiry undffer tho pressai
ýlaw are very censiderahle. 6y848. Whlera
a prima facie case is mnade eut the state
irill bear the cost of enqssiry, 6849. Anl
objection that it is unfair te put the
onus on anybody rathar tlîan on tha

sta~e, 6850. 2S gud deal te ha said for and
ngaiiist the amplao ment of a judge, 6851.
Tha remedies which the laie affords at
thie preseîst timoi are net adequata, 6852.»The Rloval C snmi'sit 1> on 'tsbaoco. The
le4islation 4)f 1904 will ha made more
effective, 6853. Impossible te foesea al]
the circusastances under n hidi injurieus
combines mnay spring up, 685t. TIse pre-
sent mensure proposas te deal in a
special way triti comibîations et thisý
kind, 68.55. Ail the argenents ngaiasf
thiý -\e 11-ïiii oagted ngainst (lie
tndult s-iil lJi-pu1te.. lui-stigatot> Act,
6856. (jutfs -Il. W. Clowns ona le-

ie-fga e-.857. Qîntes V'. W. Thsnp-
son an I a T,,riiti aiwyer, 6858. The
othaer nitec-mliîe sý 4te appoint St per-
mnanent ccni-'.ieno. 685V9. A censliiiii

KÇinp. Hec. If. L. Mafckeunzie (Miniister of
Labour> Con.
inatiei fiem the master cf thse Dominion
Grange, 6860. flalieves thse Bill wiil
prove net only a benafit te tlîe nation,
but an onward step in social pregrese,
6861. Possibly Spronle bias net rend thie
pienalty clauses of tîsis measure, 6890.
lHe could liardly have noticed this sec-
tion, 6891. Tise Bill deals witls money
inattars and tlîis reselution is necessary,
04.

LeiS, E. N. (West Hnlren)-6861.
-Ne doubt tlîat thse people ef this country

are very inucli worked up in regard te
combines, 6861. Only oe remiedy. One
,board ef experts like the Riilway Board,
6862.

MûLeon, M. Y. (South Huron)-6872.
llad dran the attention ef the lieuse

and tise goxararnent 'te the danger fron
inergers, 6872. lu my opinion this legis-
latio iuimi e 'iheit id t provide tlie miss-
ing link'l, 6Y873. IL will meet thse np-
proval ef tise large miajority eft(ho peo-
pie of tiiis country, 6874.

Pai'dee, F. F. (W/est, Lausbten>-6877.
The maciiery et existing legîslatien is

net suIth(-een te give affeof te the pro-
visions cf this Bill, 6877. It can lie
sisown tiînt toreigiiers receive geods
cheaýper cliaîi tue home mnarket, 6878.
Sur-ely tiî sbosîid ha remedied by (hie
parlianiaut omi thle llrst epportunity,
6879.

8pî cula, T. S8. (East (rey)-6887.
E4lxainiied tue Bill cursoriiy, surprisefi

and disappeiufed, omîly provides for an
investigation and report, 6887. Ne at-
tempt matie te enforce existing law, if
it is a failure tise governinent respen-
sible, 6888. A comibine in leather; ceuld
have beau. attackad under -the Criminal
Code, 6889. Yeni have repealed section
12 ef tIsa Custens Act of 1907, 6890. TIse
defect in this Bill, 6891. W/bat le
wanted is an affective remady that avili
compel cembines te observa the iaw,
6892.

Taiylor. G. (Le4,ds)--6879.
Better pass the reselution and liaive the

discussioni to tise Bill, 6879.

JE di-gml, IV. (ukk -82
TIse idea prevails that the conuming

public ara being untluly ta xed by the
reombines. 6892. List et combines as they
fleîîrisb in 1'niland. 6S93. WTouid tha
nainister tsttenitii te deai ii nil tliese
-usait ni at4ers, ( 891. B,-1iaîes tIsa Min-
i.ste1 i.ý îieisîng <qîig tha riglît lunes. 6895.
Thiks ti ge-alae nîntrissian weuld be
iut'b te affîttiva, ('896. There winild

tii e itîsei dlifflutîslty f, mn tha stanid-
p-Îit t tise c niisa icns, 6897.
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COMBINES INVESTIGATION ACT.

Concurrence in Senate amendsnents-Hon.
W. L. Mackenzie King, 8777.

King, Hon, W. L. Mackenzie ('Minister cf
Laliour)-8777.

Explains the Sonate amend'ments, 8777-8.

COMMERCIAL AGREEMENT WITH GER-
MÂNY.

Announcement by Hon, W. S. Fielding,
3670.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Finance ýMinister)-3670.
By oommand of Hia Excellency lays the

agreement signed tbis day, before the
House, 3670.

CONGREGATIONAL UNION 0F CANADA.

Bill 142 ini (ommittee. Mr. Alex. Hlaggart,
4754.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Finance Minister>-4754.
Suggests -that time lie taken te instruct

the law clerk on section 4, 4754.

Haggart, A. (Winnipeg)-4764.
Clause 4, *amalgamation with similar

secieties. This clauee thouglit olijec-
tionable, better corne eut, 4754.

CONSERVATION OF' NATURAL REi-
SOURCES.

Firgt reading of Bill 84. Mr. J. E. Arm-
strc>ng, 1587.

Ar'mstrong, J. E. (East Lamliton)-1587.
At -Vresenit a man ean send out prospec-
tors paid liy the public, 1587, nnd pur-
ohase resources se, discovered. This wil
'prevenjt that, 1588.

CONSERVATION 0F -NATURAL RE-
SOURCES.

Pirst rending cf Bill 185-Hon. Sydney
Fisher, 5m8.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)

Â;part from civil government the only ex-
pense hma been that for the meeting
held dn January, 588.

Lennox, H. (South Simocoe)-5885.
Aske concerning the expenses se far, 5885.

CONSERVATION 0 F NATURAL BE-
SOURCES.

,Motion for the House to go into comnRittee
en Monday-Hon. Sydney Fisher, 5687.

Maclean, W. F. (South Yoek)-5687.
Hopes the minister wihl lie prepared to

st.nte the relation of the commission te
the House, 5687. And what ouglit te lie

temeans of communication liotween the
House and the commission, 5688.

CONSERVATION 0F NATURAL RF-
SOURCES-Con.

Second reading of Bill 185--Hon. Sydney
Fisher, 6332.

A?~mstrong, J. E. (Est Lambtion)-6332.
Afraid the mîinister bas 'not inveatÎgated

the matter, would have found the op-
posite of what hle lias stated, 8332. If
the amendmenits ho lias suggested were
embodied in the Bilithere -would be no
frurther trouble in that regard, .638.
Rad no other objeet in view that the
promotion of thse publie welfare, 6335.
Reads clauses he would. like put in the
Bill, 633.

P'i;her, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)

Fears that the ainendmenits are -f such a
character as te lie entirely un-workable,
6332. The scope of the work of the com-
ýmîssion thougli defined in the Bill, is
îifil.l subjeot te practical experience, 6836.
The report lias te lie laid on the table
of parliament immedieitely ýit is made,
8337. Thinks the ernployees of the com-
mission sbould lie restricted in the same
way as ensployees of the Geological Sur-
vey, 8341.

Maclean, W. F. (South Yorkl--6335.
The other day lie asked how communica-

tions would lie intere)hangedl with the
commission, M83. Railway Committee
does flot k-now how te proceed te get its
advice, 6336.

Silton, Hon, C. (Br.andon)-6333.
Every one wAll admit that the deast lireanth

of suspicion would destroy the usef'al-
ness of the commnission, 6333. The mem-
bers cf* the qDcmmissicn are business men
engaged ini aftiairs givuing their erovices
gratuitcusly, 6334. In sucb case they
rweuld reeign and the work cummenced
be praotically destroyed, 6335. The com-
mission is directly responsible te the
House as a non-partisan biody, 6337. As
chair-man dees intend to discues (a> wil
simply point its offets, 6340. When you
decide what yen 'will do, it will lie for
us to decîde wvhat we wili do, 6341.

Sproule ,T. S. (East Grey)--M3.
,One of the defects is tbnt the commission

must report te the Gcvernor in Council,
63M. Could not the report lie made te
the departinent and laid before parlia-
ment, 6387. There are questions relat-
ing te the work of the commission on
whicb we desire te get their views, 6338.
There ds ne provision for the punieli-
m~ent of employees giving ont informa-
tien, 6841.

CONSERVATION 0F NATURAL RE-
SOURCES.

Bill 185 in Commititee-Hon. Sydney Fisher,
6359.

Armsirong, J. E. (East Lamliton) 6350.
Asks wbat is tbe change, 6369. Under-

stands tbey will add the clauses of his
Bill referring te employees only, 6360.
Understands the mànistoýr and the mem-
ber for Brandon 'will devise a clause,
6370.
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CONSERVATION 0F1 NATURÂL RE- CONSERVATION 0F -NATUJIAL RiE-
SOI RlCES Ceni. SOURCES-Con.

Boiden, R. L. (flalifax> 6359. ýLuîîrsler, E. A. (Lincein)-Con.
A good deal of force in the contention 5f me who are ri* t interested, 6362. By

Mr. Sif ton, 63,59. The provisions of soxb- t'his Act mninbers and seinatrs are per-
secton c> igh ssth erfct rop iet mitted týo take an interest against the

be made applicable, 6.360. Dees the word pe- pie, and feather thetir nesi s, 6363.
caiitan ' refer to theicheairman. cf

the commission? 6365. Reid, J. D. (Orenville)-6359.
Asks for a statenient of tise quantity cf

C;esby, A1. B. (lialifax>--6366. power used on the eanai et Cornwýall,
We are goiag to have anotlier comnmittce 6.359.

spending meaiey in practieally tise saine
direction, 6366. Do flot desire te have Shurpe, S. (-Norths Ontarie)-6370.
tise cuommi.-sien do w-(rkalready pro*vided Cannot sec why thse servants should Le
for by the flouse, 6367. The province penalized and tise commissioncrs nlot,

bas othng a d wib te fsheies ef 6370. Asks if thie expert knowledge of
this cntry, 6368. thth iqe the commissioii is te Le available te thse.thiscounry, 668flouse, 6371.

J-'hlî or, Hon. Sydney (Minister ef Ag-riculture) Shorpe, IV. H. (Lisgar)-6367.
Wol-lk-t6a359t. oarsio a

Tise 01113 change is te leaxe ouot tise rater. beend pi for knwif tlread oueo 6367
etîce te the- inembers cf tise commission, be adfrwr led oc 37
63-59. It înight be held that u-e were Sillon, Hon. C. (Brandon)-6363.
ca-:iing a lit-tie 51153iei5*f on the main- We ieAtusdantepa twr
b:-r-ý, 6:16q. Tise question is wliether we lrýn nhe t been fnll thgeut 6363.fwo
shahl have a commission or noýt, 63,. hd ommttee s ul te deal wiýtb the3
If tbev adopted hec ameridment tbey Apitcmite oda i( h

Wudcause tise resignattea of eneîîaîf diofron' las-es t subjuots, 6364. Se
01te1 omsso1(66.1h riia far thse commission lias considered two,

Art previded that memnbers migt Leston lieonelon w pbi
paid their disisursements, 6363. The madeanbli iat, 6366. cmtte a e
commniss.ion bias iae poa-er te preveant d ayeaiain 36
an3-thing or ite do anyrthing et thîe kind, S;a-eule, T. S. (Lesýt Grey)-6364.

t. Sa tar as a fermai report is con-
erned, 6365. Tise commission on fisis- Canet sec thse necossity fer a conservq-
eries bas not yet taken up their work, tien coxumission bat ing a committee on
6W6. The commission wilI flnd nleaty public lîcaltis, 6364. They conld enly re-
et w-ork te do witisout esertapping tise port te the Guvernur in Councîl, 6365.
work, cf tise flouse, 6367. Obi ions possi- T ho law says tisat tise commission s>hahl
biýlity cf fhiser beiag able te do werk oonsist of ýtuenty mernbers, 6367. Sbenuld
n hbiedi a comnaittcc cf the leuse could bo sorne provision for parliameat get-
Bot do, 6368. Mavesq a fipher amend- ting tise benefit et their knowledge,
ment te section 7, 6369. Ileped betere 6371. Snggests an ainoadnîeut et clause
i1e\t so-,sien semetising mighit Le workcd 13, 6372.
eut, 6370. Tise commission -would of
course oey amy order et the flouse ask- 7'ii,r-ifl, J. C. (Assinibeia> 6372.
tag for information, 6371. Thse amend- Considerable importance tisat e sboulh
msent et Mr. 'Sitten, 6372. Le able te get information frein the

oommissioa, 6372.
Gordera, .1. S. (Kootenay)--6368.

Wonhd probably Le eLle te answer tise CONTROVERTED ELrCTIONS.
question. 6368. Tisey migist possibly oct Announcement et judicial decisiens-H-is
ia an advisory eaýpacity teo the gevra-moent,, 6369. Wc -nvouhd siînply akthse flonour tise Speaker, 1.
commission and get a repiart, 6373. SHtaker, His Honour thec, 1.

Jotnesn, C. (Digby)-6363. las received certifloates and reports frein
Asks whr tise provision unas not iii tise tise jndgcs electcd te ýtry election peti-

vrioinnl Bill 6363 Ask etc4,for,,,,t;, -, tiens, 1-2.
te tise commissien on fisheries, 6365.Cannot nndersýt.aad u-by anefber com-
mission sbonld undertake te investigate
unlatters non buing i11veetigated, 6366
It wonld Le velh tlie tio commi-ttees
sheiýuld proceed aloîsg sinîilar linos, 6367.

Lacaslor. E. A. (Liniceln>)-6360.
Caaner nnderstand *how te, distinguisli the

officers from thac commissioners ta fuis
regard, 6360. Wc are told tbat tbe priv-
ae business of ene et tisese commission-
ers may Le interfered witis, 6361. Se
nr.nb, thse better for thse peophe,; 2,000,000

CH OPERÂTION.

Eu-st reading of Bill à-M'ýr. Lloyd for-
ris, 705.

Hiarris, Lloyd (Brarittord> 705.
Tise Bill pros ides fer tIse incorporation of

ail kinds et co-.opcrative secieties, 705.

CO-OPERÂTIVE CEDIT SOCIETIES ACT.

First reading et Bill 26-Mr. F. D. Monk,
3-10
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CO-OPERATIVE CREDIT SOCIETIES ACT JCOTTON'S WEEKLY-Con.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cater>-340.
To enabie co-operative loean and savinga

bariks to obtain -incorporation, 840. Mis-
tory of the previcus Bila, defeated in the
Senate; an opportune tiine for re-intro-
duction, 341. The question of jurisdic-
taon; why Dominion legfisation In this
eon-neotion is necessary, 842. H<cpee the.
government will enaat thîls legîiation),
343.

CO-OPERATIVE CREDIT SOCIETIES.

Inquiry by Mr. F. D. Monk, 27-10.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Willrid (Prime Minis-

ter)-2'li.
Alraid if they do it with th-is Bill, they

wiil have to agreý- te others, 2711.
Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-2710.

Bill adopted unanimously by thi. fouse
'two years ago, 2710. Defeated in the
Senate, asks an opportunity for again
putting it .through, 2711.

CO-OPERATIVE LOAN AND CREDIT
BANKS.

Request for second reading of Bihl 26-
Mr. F. D. Monk, 3605.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (rhne Minis-
ter)-3206.

No objection to second readdng, corne peo-
pie want -to oppose it on thàrd readîng,
3206.

Mcizk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-3205.
Asks that Bill 26 b. read a second tinie,

,nc objection to the Bill, 3205. Mr. Har-
ris' Bill. The Bill night go te the ýSen-
ate, 3206.

COTTON'S WEEKLY.

Attention drawn to a com'paint-MT. J.
Herron, 5894.

He-ron, John <Macleod)--5894.
Cotton complains that bis paper is being

lun juethy discrimdnated againet, 5894.
Quo>tes his editorial. Cen the rich man's
paper do khat *which makes the poor
man's paper an outlaw P 5895.

Hughes, S. (Victoria)--M0o7.
la the postmaster certain 'thet osimpaigu

literature is not sent out in bage f'nr-
nised o nwepper, 5897. The reg'ula-

'tions are a-Il right if -the inspection ia
ahl right, 5M0.

- Lemieux, Hon. R. (Poetmater Gnrl-86
Are aiinply puttuing huis paiper under the

ordinery regu.lations o>f the department.
5895. Ble lias lew regunlar subscr.iber-q-
hoeesnde his paper te ifrieiids who dis-
tribute lt, ô«9. These baus are ex-
amined et tii office çwhere they are sent.
5M9. The regulations -are suoli that such
a charge could net be avoided, 5898.

Sproule. T. S. (East; Grey)-5-896.
1s it not a fact that ai the papers are

sent an bundiles te news agents ail over
the country?> 5896. The Jist cannot b.
reliabie, because the nmnmber wiii change
perhape tw.ice a week, 5897.

CRIMINÂL CODE AMENDMENT-RACE
TRACK GÂMBLING.

Motion for second reading of Bill 6--Mr.
H. H. Miller, 656.

Aimistrong, J. E. (East Lambton)--88.
Â-sks tbhat an amendmnent be made to reacli

a certain case. The Toronto World ad-
ver-tisement, 886. Would like an amend-
ment to meet such advertisements, 887.

AylIesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-- 90l.

The making of a bet is not considered by
a large portion of the people as a crime,
901. Life insurance companies calculate
the odds, and -ko 'what they amount
to, 902. Law the perfection of human
reason; the exîsting legisiation, 903.
Legisiation against betting on horse
races is as old as the Stuarts, 904. The
question is whether they should repeai
the existing exceptions, 905. Public
sentiment upon this subject is by no
mens unanimous. Shown by the de-
bate, 906. Ought not to act without the
advantage of ail the iight that we can
obtain, 907. The proposed legisiation
says that the word ' place' means soine-
thiiig that is not a place, 908. The new
section makes it a criminal. offense for
any man to record a bet; supports a
special committee, 908.

Barker, S. (East Hamiiton)-892.
Has been connected for many years with

the Hamilton Jockey Club, 892. Every-
thing they did was very very remote
from the rascaiity they> had heard de-
picted, 893. Will neyer se. these emal
betters at such meetings as the Wood-
bine or the Jockey Club, 894. There
are men who have devoted their whole
time to the improvement of horses, 895.
Wouid liot hesitate to foliow the same
course again, 896.

Bernard, G. H. (Victoria, fl.C.)--ff6.
Hleartily supports the Bill. Sixty days

racing in his constituency hast summer,
886.

Beaitie, Thomas (London)-880.
This question does not properly beiong to

this flouse, 880. This matter falls prop-
erly within the jurisdiction of Ontario.
Has not received one petition, 881. If
Mr. Miiler's statements are founded on
fact will be only too pleased to vote for
the Bill, 882.

Camnpbell, G. L. (Dauphin>-860.
Asks if the Bihl is oniy to suppress sorne

forms of race track gambling, 869. Asks
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CitlMM-IL CODEAUON AE CRIM-NAL CODE AMENDMIENT RlACE
TRACÇ OA'MBLING <ion 1 TIACK GAMBLING-Cn

Ca nipbel/, 6i. L. (1)asîplii>ioný.
a1 explanation <'f fie netliods of book-
makers and peniseilers, 870. A speciai
committee shouid be appointed te en-
quire loto this matter, 879.

Corveil, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-896.
Practicai admission tliat jockey clubs

would net eYist withoiit betting 896.
Every une here to-night knlosxýs that'gam-
biing transactions are there takiag
place, 897.

Ceiraio, George HI. (Vatnoouver)-- 8 79.
Faveurs the Biil as far as it remioves ex-

i4titg js.i.iqir,870. The Biii
seexns neli caliolated to rensove an ne-
asaly, 880.

Grahtam, Hon. (J. P. (MIýinister of Railways-
and Canals)-913.

Are here to legisiate not only f 'or the peo-
pie whose opinions we enderse, but for
ail the people, 913. The insaiiity on
bridge wvhist is training people up te be
racing touts and bookmakers, 914.

Huigles, S. (Victoria)-897.
Neyer directiy or iîsdirectiy wagered a

farthing on nny game in bis lif .e, 897.
Does net see that ga.mblinc is ev en at-
tempted to be suppressed %y ibist inea-
sure, 898. If the clergy wvonid foiiow
the lines of education there would be no
aecessity for this legisiatien, 899. Gain-
biing on bcridge is more oriminai thaîs
gambiing on a race track, 900. Suggests
anether plan that of teaching. Let the
clergy <levelope that feeling, 901.

Lauirier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Mn
ister)-921.

Thse proposed speciai conîmittee ton large.
Moves an amendment, 921.

MeColi, J. B. (West _Northnmberland)-875.
Th.inks tihe Biil sJbcnsd have its second

reading and be referred rte a spoeial
oolnsmi'ttee, 875. Qucetes an advrtisemeat
f rom thse Teronto 'Worid.' Not sure the
Biii woold reacis that case, 876. Differ-
ence in betting on the racetrack, lu the
poolroem and on the street, 877. Fears
rihe Bill wiii net rrgni'ate manyv abuses,.
Stroag reasous why the Bill shold go
to a special committee, 878. Su thiat they
usay know whiat conditions are aid legis-
laie accordingly, 879. -Mores a specrial
cemmittee, 921.

Aladdin, J. IV. (South Cape Dretoli)-882-.
Horse raciog ini ils affect ont herse bveed-

ing iii Nova Scotia. Ani irreguilarity ini
thle Fil11, P82. The piiniitve section ta
tlie a oîendnsient. Tue keeper psîoiisbed
the bookmnaker ilot, 885. The sesiefits
lu bo derived froni horse, racing are nt
comosensura e with tlice es-ils, '881. 13e-
lioves the Billin flith besi interests cf
tlice country a0(d ielieves it is night,
885.

Mrfial, IV. M1. (ilegina) 885.
Abselotely is faveur of tise amendaient.

Mr. JuiLstice ýMess in the MeIylett case,
885. lis e.rybociy knesvs thst I-be dice are
loaded againsi tise persea dealing with
tihe bookmaker, 886.

Millcer, H. H. (Soolh Grey)-856.
Givs nsotice c f an ameadmeait, dis oýbjeot.

Tise ebjeet cf thse Bill is bo cempietely
suppless gnmbliîîg, 856. Tise Bill is
based upon thse weric ef tbree well kneown
and able members cf the legai p)roes-
sien, 857. lRace track gambiing a great
deal more prevaient iii Canada to-day
thnn it scas n fesi years ago. Quotes
Sir John Thempsen, 858. Quotes Sir
Louis 1)avies. Present provisiolns cf the
code. The case cf Saunders, 859. Qootes
Judge Garreu- at tise trial, aud Chief
Justice Fitzpatrick, S860. Mn. Justice
Davies; tise resuit cf tIse appeal . The
case cf Moyiett, 8361. Qnetes Chief Jus-
tice 'Mess. Tise Kenspten Park case,
M. JtieE-,cher anti Mir. Justice
}ialibuary, 862. Mr. Justice MeNfss; L)e-
finitions of werds, Strund('s J udicial
Dictiunary, 863. Tise wssi(s nu doubi

iunteîsded te bc, nîcre cumpreheissive ; tise
nlew sections, S64. Resulut ions have i)eeis
passed urging tise passing cf tuis legis-
iion, Ainerican legisiation, 865. If the

liro-i nce cf Oîntario hnas beene a pana-
lise fer gambling, it is net aloîse

amngst tise provinces, 866. Race track
,ambling lu tue Deminien increased by
Anwricais iegislntin. Wants clean re-
port, 867. A taielve year eid bey gam-
bled; a yoong man wbu piayed thse
herses, 868. A snd case smider lus ewn
notice. Dues net interfere with private
bets. 869. If tbey passed legisiatien te
sssppress private bets tbey ceusld net enl-
fonce it, 870. Qoebec mnnde te appear
very toierant with and genereus te Pre-
fessional gamblers, 914. Tbe Mentreal
Jockey Club charter. Quetes the Civil
Cede cf Qnebec on betting. %15. The Bill
prevents tise business cf betting and
bec knsaking on liacrcsse or football ganes
or horse races, 916. Is seeking te lessen
gnxnbliig, aod gambling lias netbing te
dIs with tise breediag of herses, 917. Ne
reasoin te oppose the Bill becauise it
does oi prevent gambling ai bridge or
Vo stocks, 9ý18. Ne panailel between tise
n'aj) s whî ihs~.ircs lite aîîd the man wbe
gýaii5ile,, on tice race trac., 919. lias a
veiy* excellent case aad ne objection te

a soccial coosmittee, 920-1.

.1,s.F. Lt. ([acques Cartien)-5-70.

A er 'iv imnportanst association cennected
aitls raciisg ils iontreal, 870. Tise in-
vasionu of Anieriean1 gamblers lisas net
rcached tie province of Qolebce yet to
any great extessi, 871. Race meetings
nnd bettiisg. Effect cf race meetings on
herse bedg,872. Can tisey legislate
this associaition ont of existence; tise
case cof Lanmb, 873. If tisis Bill passes it
n iii gis'e rise tu coisfiict, slsould leave its
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CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMENT-RACE
TF &CK GAMBLING-Con.

Mon k, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-Con.
operatwns ibo 'the pl.ov'noee, 874. Has not
seen a young man in Montreal who has
corne to grief through betting on race
tracks, &75.

Mfurphy, Hon. CJharles (Slecretary of State>-
887.

The Secreitaryc&f State never did, nooe was
he asked to do anything of the kind,
887. Does flot believe you can legislate
morality into the people of this* or any
other country, 9,10. TIwo of our more
popular sports are flot del>endent on bet-

yigfûr jheir exdustenoe, 911. Hie oonnec-
tion wiîth ÈIie Toronto charter; le go-
ing to propose a change ini committee,
912. A second proposed amendment, 918.

OsIer, E. B. (West Toronto>-888.
ls vice-président of the Ontario Jockey

Ohsijb. Try i'o mae ihe Woodbine mneet-
ing dlean sport, 888. Has neyer known
ýone case of a 7oung mani going wrong
through betting on races, 889. In every
day life in Ontario there je more money
lost by men and women at bridge than
is won or lost ini the Woodbine, M9. The
resolution passed by the preebytery of
Toronto repudiatEe the staitemen.t, 891.
Trying to do by Act of parliament what
can only be done by moral teaching, 892.

-Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-887.
Would like ail ga.rbling made illegal.

The Secretary of State gave a charter
legalizing gambling in Toronto, 887.
Would like to, eee the government pass
a Bill prLhibiting. ganilhing of every
kind, 8M8.

Stewart, T. J. (Hamilton West)-909.
Je in favour of the principle of the Bill,

but not of the Bill. Cannot get too
much information before legislating,
909-10.

Wilson, C. A4. (Laval)--880.
In Quebec the Civil Code anthorizes bet-

ting; favours sending the Bill to n
special committee, 880.

CRIMINAL CODE-ÂMENI»LENT.
First reading of Bill 13---Mr. E. N. Lewis,

(West Huron), 201.

Lciri.q. E. N. (West Huron>-201.
'This Bill has reference to damage done by

iotor cars; differs from horse vehicles,
201. _Quot -es expressions and opinions--from various newspapers, 202-3-4.

CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMENT--COPY-
RIGHT.

First reading of Bill 41-Mr. H. Lennox,
430.

Lennor, Rl. (South Simcoe)--480.
The same clause as was rejeted by the

Senate hast year. Protecte the owners
of dramatic copyrights, 480.
279-4

CEIMINAL CODE AMENDMENT - IN.
FRINýGEBMENT OF COPYPoIGHTS.

Second reading of Bill 41-Mr. H. Lennox,
805.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Ministev of Âgiciuliture)
-- 06.

Quite agrees with his amendment to the
law for dealing with dramatic copy-
rights, 806. Would suggest a clause deal-
ing with musical copyright in committee
stage, 807.

Lennox, H, (,South Simeoe)-805.
,Suggested this amendment a year ago. No

remedy at present in dramatic copy-
r.igh'ts, 805. Ofiere this amendinent as an
improvement on the laws as they noi%
exist, 806. The exact words of the
ameudment cf hast year, 807.

CL'JMJNAL CODE-AMENDMENT.
First reading cf Bill 75-Mr. Lloyd Harris,

13M3.

Harris, Lloyd (Brantford)-4363.
To make the use cf autmobiles without

the consent of the owner a criminal
offence, 13U8.

CRIMINAL CODE AfflNDMF.NT.

House in Committee on B3ill No. 75--Mr.
Harris, 8731.

('ervell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.>-8732.
Claimed that nearly ail the accidents are

caused by chauffeurs on joy rides, 8732.
LGneester, E. A. (Lincoln)---8731.

As a matter cf principle this Bill je not
good, 8731. This ie legisiation purely in
the interest of the orwners of motor
cars, 8732. Moves in amendment to add
the words 'or other personal property,'
8733.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
rter)-87d33.

Hopes the amendment will not ha pr.essed,
8783.

Rh odes, E. N. (Cumberland)-8732.
It is almost impossible to punish this

offence under the existing haw, 8732.

CRIMINAL CODE AMEN\DMENT-TffF'TS
,OF SILVER ORE.

First reading cf Bill 85--Mr. Georje ifor-
don, 1588.

Gordon, Geo. <Nipissing)--4588.
An exact duplicata cf the Bill passedby

the flouse'and buried in the Senate last
session, 1588-9.

CRIMINAL CODE AMFINDMBNT.
Second and third raading of Bill 85-11r.

Geo. Gordon, 2162.
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.1 !IlCswth', Hon. A1. B. ('iiistc- tif J-ti iCur-iî', J. .4. (North Simecae)-6989.
-2163. In tue lipase it le pro';ided tliat a ce

If seenis absolufely iiecessaryv ilaf. stîcli poritiii cf tle oil. sliah go to fhe 1
legisîlti should ho passed '21613. It o-f tIlle land, 6989. The provtince o
puts the bai-don cf accouîîfiiîg foi' poqss- tati-i ai Sec tlîat justice Ns done il
ion cii the lîider cf the ore, 2164. lRe- (ep ,,t990. 1'. nît that dcing
giets tliat if vas cuit adopted b hi le C1î.tl .7991. Shulad îot s'a'; fha
Sonate lat i-cal, 916.5. Suggcst s mauiu- lti 71177 lias flic oil hease' Sillont

lci dev, R. L. 1-lalifax)-2167. 1hudîî. 1S. (Koîiteiiay> 6998.
The secctiot ivwanfs iverbal amîîendatent ijit 1'î-î-ibly th- lii aiister itiglit alicu

t a exclifde tIlie Yi1uon front flie opera- ';iî<lg ta suitfitle objection,
flan cf tliti Criîiiiial Code, 2167. -71 ii v 11 l tlue'e caîipanies have

weil on ic 'viclî tley a re i'c
Caaîuue, Jouie. (Tliiitideti Bal') 2166. boîili , 6999. Soine reciedi- Ieedîi

Woald hc o rîie effective if placet' golîl w hidi 'evr far'iner it-liose, pîiopeî
ivero exeliideîi. 2166. Object is tii reai1 (la itîagpe wili liaive (aiiliperisatii
bath tlie liiet' andi seller, 2167.liti.tîida708

Co'rdont, Gea. (N ipwissng)-2162. <:- 1o,;i. li. Cro-. P. (oii e f liai
Sanie Bill as last vear, ta, îievelit oie at-il C;iltil') 6985.

boing exehatigeil fur iqu nictî'a bliid pitzs, The u:o'; ci-iceiit gi-fs ' a)77 tif>'i « v
2162. Uiiless stu-h legislatioiî i- passedl citide rutroleifin Io ta he produeet',
no0 L,îoii ;ig wiere fi ffs 4if aie wiii sti 1 , ' ite (en icf tlîe Caîîada Coin
2?163. iillci ' le-iseS. 6986. Ar not in

Parde, . F.(Wet Laibtn)-267.an., cli-atge in fthe aid Act iii th
Piiudee F. . (e'. T;aîîboîî)216.*pe,4 6987. iThe lessec lias no il

sectionî 124 of flicC iiltial codle is cg- Wii h 3c re mîaliirg hlm a pr
itato legi-lafiuîn tutti titis, 2167. f,988. Tf lie is iijuuriviisly affccted,

thlis 'Itf l'e ';ill gel a puor'ionî 0
CRIUDE. J1E'TOLr7UM BOUNTY. h lIIIîit, t'9'9. T[he ar'gumnt lis

nlise itn Cîluîî17 telitt îiîii'.rpoeil resu î

tioti.i
llesolued, tia if i, 1'- x pclict 1(7 pro%;ide

Iti ftio l;;iiiit>' of (Ille nit cîîe-lîalf centf
per1 lim17071al g 771 ii )77' payabe 077 cî-u;e

ppfet l fron17 tut Ca î ilai t( c-ls. or fr'ont
sfah-iii or i;t -cîi'-tiîce îîîiieî iii Cao-
cita. alitlîîîî mmd im elilivî 52 cf the
stat utc'- if 1908. iia lie ptiffl o flic
î;îîuîî i] '-t- us-;i7îiel. if I lie 'ii-il fln ii i
w hieli if is iiiîi m- wolii. il- ta suc-lt
oticie pi- i diestel i iîuto iii'li

7777,-, y i Ille' i 77771iii Ciiuttioi, oiar

a pp-. t lii eo. P. Cirablif 7, 6985.

'ni ain
xcier
f Chu.
tlhat

lie

6998
sollie

'tii iî

700 7.

lways

il7 ail
6985.

ipntxy,
aking
af re-

îerent
osent,
utîder
if the
ed hi-

('oi-tic is e\ai't1th le argumniît ofthe7
Cali'lti Coi1îpai7y. 6994. 'lc pople îlid
noît kio 7777' ta t Ie>' ivere nt gettinig
tlic ît lu ii tlle wlîole protpetti- , 6995.
'Pliat i, biardl y a tlîiîîg il thfis Hlse

aii d7-77 tiil 699t7. Tt iliau lie pecoliar
legi..lzi itn. T bliev;e it is praîttti;l legîs-
lailion. 6<99R If ';v<illd be a relief fa, flie

CaitI p-i, s-ýilly if thaf mineraI wor- îot
reaiicîl, 7002. No ni rc aiitlirit ' lias
bieti iveici excp Ii exteld tflic niiiiher
if p -.ý'ib'e vecÏpien1 s. 7fl03. Tîme ganvent.
Tuenît S ri-pauilile tiilat iîîît an-

uch iîIîto tlle Viîii' 400t. TI'e
mil wa a' lit- lias ulisco;-u-î-c like li- fo

-ih e lic lvoi1c, 70035. T-l i ned fa
t ilîlîl ilîts î--îiii 777 ;; ;ld liai-dilv coi-or

t lic p-it st:g.Ir,ýtcil. 7007. Cati sec Sortie
litfci-ciii-c, milic b fwc iii quiiifY a t

lva I. 7008. Tifi-i icstlie 13i11. 7009.
1.1?71i2slr rcc, .1. E. (East La ntbton)-7006. f 1 1(ot

Thej fitî-niers iii i''ose districts have beelî'l t-'~,~î 'C.(007Lîa I68
iltost itîirailv V(1C771t w lb. 71106. This 'l'ie t)1i77çiPli 1je foli thaft if w-ll b)
legc-Ishlioi, s in the iiplît direction. The iiitiiî.*iv op ioual with the governiueuit ti>
fariners liaix i77 ieedl of sonie legn'ia- arf m- i f. 6987. Yoii demiv;e tflic 1eseo

lim. 7007. Tf tlîe leisî' pro';ides f oOm- f1si71( îOtgî î î a h
pe"Safib-s, wlîat ne(, CI of ieîsa.,,ett anîthier pelxson. 6988. When the
7008. 7,77 , i-iceri tliete is iin indem-

it';; 6 92?.T arn w iti von, wf e iili stick
fi-hi,~~ R.()l 98 flie bii;et farmier. 6993. It Sern,

1sot II; ord-î 77t in el 6988. Th(e Minis- ihai th liiiiiîiis'er d es- tin f folly appre-
ter of T mi a' alle aui cloit fit grapple !bp co rdi-iiiii. .997. 'Tlie eourt
';îifl it ii oh .li Ie atti'e, 7006. liic hcidcd t la ithii i gas are.

(ai 6e.IT. (SutiVssex) 7005.
Man1v tie tIciebld in sileh a way t111f tlle ,iisi.1.<Tif' 01

Canad f nîIu; lias reser;edl filie J'le lii;i. jgeîIftî'niiO liaIs i itglit to ise
iiiiiiiiîl riglifs. 76K.. ,rie holinti s iliWli ,~ic. 01 Il ' i;toily lafely

w il lic ii jcfioli of parl"îi f it-. tîxt titi', ii;at lfer lias lieei luî;iilgllt fo Ti-

o119117tof sec ftl iisfîcc Nq donc. ,00f. atftii. 699-5. Il[owes legisiafion will
Tt 'avs sl-I i (i let. i erstiis as inqy lie iiti- lie ci c dwlieli w ili pic'; nt t he ('an-

jriol''affeeted. 7007. aila, ('aopaîi>'ý îaiiog atix initcrest ini the
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CRUDE 1'ETROLEIYM BOUNTY-Con.
Hendersoyn, D. (Ilalton)-Gon.

preperty, 6966. And tihe farinera get the
riglit to the oil independently of the
company, 6997. That is some stupid
judge, 6998.

Hughes, S. (Viectnia)-6993.
The farmer buys land fromn the Canada

Company. Have they ne shot guns?
6993.

NicCoig, A4. B. (West Kent)-6990.
Surprised at the member for North Sim-

coe, 6990. There is no question that the
Bili wiii be of great benefit to the peo-
pie cf the district, 6991. The Canada
Company give the leases to these opera-
tors, whe go on the fariners' land, 6992.
There la ne doubt a great hardship to
many agriculturalists in this country,
6993. The interesta of the community
will be greatly advanced, 6994. The
farinera oninng the land vould certain-
ly b3 benefited, 6999. The saine case,
the saine evidence, everything the same
as it vas two years ago, 7000.

iliddlebro, W. S. (North Grey)-7001.
This is claas legisiation of a very danger-

oe kind. It is legisiation for class
within ciass, 7001. A case is nov before
the courts covering exactly the sanie
points, 7002. The case ve are trying to
ineet bers is a case cf continuing dami-
age. 7008. 11e ms.y ýbe rObbed of his legal
rights juat as these parties wonld be,
7009.

Sharpe. Sanmuel (North Ontarie)-7000.
Thinka Wilcex has placed lis hand on

tihe weakness of this resolutien. It 15
dangerous legialatien, 7000-1. If the test
case goes for the farmers this viii be
unnecçs'ary, 7002. A miniater or any
oe els in pelities is not immune frein
politîcai sin, 7004.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey>-6988.
In that lease it is previded that the beunty

wiii go te the lesses, 6988. When a man
buya fromn the Canada Cempany it 18
praeticaflyir under lease, 6992.

lViice.r, O. T. (North Essex)--6999.
lTnder tiuis reseintien the fanmer viii net

b at-ft uni1es vil is feulnd, 6999. Tjnder-
stanids that the Octaneo governinent la
i'eadv and iiling te go on witb a test
case, 7Û00

CTTRRENCY ACT ÂMENDMENT.
'Motion. Resoived, that is la expedient te

- -pr ,vide fa eiin ad amendment of
the Currency Acf, ehapter 25, cf the
Revised StatiÈtes.

]Yurther reaolved, that the standard for gold
coins; cf the currency cf Canada be sncb
that c)f ene theutsand Parts by veight, aulne
huin'ircd sha1i i)e cf fine gold and
oneÀ hundreil cf al' y; and the stan-
(lard foi' silve-r coin shahl be sucb
27é9-41

CURR-PEN-CY ACT AME,'ND6ENT-CoII..
s'hall be of4 fine ailver and sevenfy-five of
alley; that the standard výeight fer goid

conof the denomination of ten dollars
i tihe currency of Canadia be two hundred.
and f ty-eight graine, and thse standar&t
weigbt for a aUnver coin of thse denomina.
tien cf fifty cents be cone hundred. and.
eighty grains, and for otiser gold coins-
and aUnver coins prop3)rtionete veîghta re-
apeetiveiy; that the Minister cf Finance.
be authonized t . issue eut cf the Con-
seiidated Revenue Fund sncb sains a-
xnay be necessary for thse purchase cf.
builien la order te provide supplies o!
coin fer the public service; and that thse-
ceat, charges and expenees incident te.
carrying eut the provisions cf any Act
feuand uon thses resointions be paid out
cf the Consoiidaited Revenue Fuont-i on.
W. S. Fielding, 6188.

Roi dei, B. L. (Halifax)--6188.
Asks the exteat cf thse propoaed axnend-

muent and how is en American gold
piece legai tender in Canada, 6188. Cut
thse v-alue cf the Britishs sovereiga on
the saxos basis, 6189.

Fieidi'ng, Hon. IV. S. (Finance Minister)-
6188.

Thse resolutien a neceaaary step to a re-
vision of thse Cutrrsncy Act. Thse main
change is te, prevîde a geld cnrrency,
6188. Will maie our $5 geMd piece mest
a trifis more value than thse British
seversige, 6189.

CURRENCY ACF A-MENUMENTS.
Bill 195 in committee-llon. W. S. Field-.

ing, 6620.

Ricin, R. (Peel)-6624.
Asis tise ameunt pnid te the banks for

celiscting American silver and export-
ing it, M624. Had in mind more par-
ticuiariy Canadian silver, 6625. Mica
concsrning ordinnry heiders, 6626. la
regard te worn nnd defacsd coin rather
commenda the gevernment's action, 6627.
las in bis miud a bani timat refuses ta,
take dcfaced or mutiiated ailver, 6630,.
Wili be giad te auppiy thse naine cf the
bank, 6631. A great deai cf defaced andt
veora cepper coin lan -circulation, -6634.

Lorden, R. L. (Halifax)-6632.
Asks if tisera is aystemnatic defacement cf

ceins in Canada, 6632. The value is de-
tsrminsd by the actual weight cf goid
la tise coin, 6633. Asha the meaning cf
somu tecisaical expresaiens, 6634. That
dees net preciseiy correspond witis our
ova standard, 6635. Why not fix thse
value of tise seversîgo? 6636. Ilather
advantagsens if ceins cf one country-
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C IItEt'YACT AMENDMENT-Con.
LBorden, B. L. (ilalifax)-Coni.

could be received. lu fli other, 6638. ln
Europe iii mauy cases gold coins of one
country pass iu anotmer, 6639. Give
them a dinner lu the parliameîîtary
restaurant, 6642.

Barre/j, Morfin (Yale-tariho) 6623.
Asks conceruing flic coinage of cils er dol-

lars in the United States, 6623. Ameni-
can cliver anti gold taken at par in
British Columbia, 6627.

(Curre, J. A4. (North Sînicce)-6637.
.Maintaiu (air own fiat standard for gold

as a legal staundard. (ibid a comimodity,
6637. This fixes anl Aoîercau coini as
lus iug a certaiii standard value wif.Lh
or own, 6L,38. Us1ilt to ,dopttuhe me,'rle
method of weigiig, 6639. It would faci-
litic tihe werk cf fl mint if suefrie
tCismai wvcre ad.eptýd, G640. urges a uni-
velr.al coîaiplaînit ag'klnut thse size cf flic
NVO c.aht coin, £614. Acks wheu the sitan-
d il 'try limne iýs lio be checked, 6642.
S,,gge9ts ftic cciiugi of tise 1\exican dol-
lar so as to allow et expert, 6643. A
coi"i cf tine value cf tile Hloua Kong or
Me\icani dollar wculd be liseful, 6644.
Asks if our coins -a ere net made by
Bi rmi.ngham ceuftraci (rs, 6645. Suggests
n wheat cheaf min flc gcld coin, 6646.

Dmanie/, J. IF. (St. John Uit y)--6636.
'Te Bill allows Canladian gold coin as

legzai tender to any amunt, but res1tricta3
flic tender of covereigus, 66-36. Akc thie
ncaingc tiraiimaiemd,
6637. go ioeac n ýeid,

Pic/ding, Hon.- IV. S. (Finance Minister)-
6620.

Iu tliis case are prcposiuig te anîead fthc
Curreîîcy Act, 6620. Propose to make
our $5 gnld piece iutricincally of fle
came value as the American, 6621. Sul-
ver dollars wanted because on tlic Pa-
,cific eoast they do like to handie tîme
coin, 6622. The cliver dollar is the dol-
lar most largely la use ou the Pacifie
caus., 6623. Qmite understandes the
grouud taken, 6624. If we do not waant
Ainerican bilis in Canada ire need not
take them, 6625. Britich shilling is an
edd coin wlich does not correspond tmm
our coin aud is incenveinient, 6626. For
defaccd silver ire give 75 cents on the
dollar, 6627. The question of Newfound-
land coins, ecpecially the 20 cent piece,
6628. Our coins distinctively Canadian,
made of Canadian cilver aud copper,
6&629. Bankis cupposed to be collecting
defaced silver, 6680. Have asked for co-
cper-aiom Mb gi e flonkcrs ASse eut-
(ion, 6631. The culver coin is a toena
coin and does not represent the face
value, 6632. The British standard differ-
eut f rom the standard mît almect every
notion in the uorld, 6633. Tf a silver
coiii falls belowv a certain standard ;
cesses fo be valid coin,. 6634. If mli" coin
flils heloir th fl af cuiront wciglrt. in
flic scîsednles of flie Acf, if cous-es fo be
legul farder, 6135. The qeto f ex-
change nan-effective as regards trajnsac-
tions ivithin Canada, 6636. The 13i11 dors

(URRltJNY ACT AMEND'MENT-Cou.
Fielding, Hon. If'. S. (Finiance Minier)-

con.
net pretend to regulate exchauge. 6637.
Ameian coins wese legal tender iu the
old province of Canada aad if was con-
t inuied, 6f038. Anl interchange miglit Le
brouglit about, but ire must first have
oui ,, 1 I c ima, G39. la prepacing the
Bill, cuideavcnred te admpt iýt te mcd-
ern practice, 6640. Net Ilurd mucl oif
any.general desire uomake these

]igîloli i)ractiee bot ise usetlod is
diifferit. (6t2. Pefer f t fli standard-
%seiglit., cf file Inlauid Revenuie tlepart-
mentfs, 6643. A r doti broughit di ir
sonie finie agu adil ha f.cuiid inii lic
records, C611. The eleuments cf whMch
flic de sign is biog utýade]( up, 6615.
Wcîild liaive te use tlic anfhorized ais,
6G146.

Ucei.e !. S. (RIzm,,teuay) 6623.
ongc c lelmal.f cf flic boards' cf îrada

if Prit isli Coîlumbia f'lic ci ining cf ai
ilver dollar, 6623. A. verx large part
fd flic change, h hIou fise dollars la

ina-de cf ails er choHuars, 662f. Asks if
fistre ls ta bý- a Caunadian sci-ereign,
6637.

Haggort. Hon. Jo/ma G. (Sont/i iauarklu
C6,36.

Guld dii s îîct rea n ut i ne valu',. Ali
dep,,iids i i where flic gr it st quaiity
,is, 66K6. The niiul-4ter iras t.alkiug about
jiaymen- ii tirc a' Bri'alin, uL37. AsksIz
flc pi. fit.. îîade lasi ye-ir frn l'fie
iint, 644.-

I'Indcrson, Dl.(Ial)62.
Asks flic coîmparatise C oLil f flic Cci-

adiai and Amuenicun dclla r, 6622. TIii s
i11 simplv permît flic ii e rent lire-
liaces ter Use thec kiîd <if iîiiiîe. t IlieY

iraut, 6623. Asks flic rlînrr-lî referrcd
te 6627. Supposes golf lNia v3 romuains
ut eue value, 6636. Persouii- traxell:ug
lu the IUited States canîsu ,t moaka use of
Caniadian mney, 6639.

Jomonieson C. (Digh3> -66t6.
Xslvs irIait file miiîîsser ili ciis liv thle

amnis of Canada, 6646.

Lcano.r Honighteui (Soufli Sinîcoci -6632.
Dees net understand fhat crime la coi-

îiertcd iifl making a bamîgle eut cf en-
graved ceins, 6632.

Pcr/cge. C. H. (retul-63
Ask., uliy -i sîlver dollar lu w umited, 6645.

In dhe UTnited Stateýgs lIver dollars nre
pihd. op nmiiuced, 6047. There musf lie a
short nanie ýf r tflic $5 gi Id pîcce lu Cani-
ada, C0613.

R/iodes. E. N. (flumherlandl) 6627.
lu Nusvi Scetfa have nefo 01uîv flic -înocri-

can i)ut flic Nawfeuniaud ciIver trou-
m'e, 069_7. Siiggests ceintng. Cobalt siis cm
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CUR1RENCY .ACT AM'ENDMNT-Con.
Rhodes, B. N. (Cumberland)-Con.

and nickel into five cent pieces, 6628.
Would like to see a dilatinctive, Canadien
nickel coin, 6629.

Sproule, T. S. (Eaet Grey)-6629.
A distinct advantage in having few

varieties; copper as Canadian aa nickel,
6629. Some, of the hanks refuse this
kindà of silver, 6630. Make the collection
of this silver imperative upon the
banks, 6631. Asks what becomes of
worn coins, 6634. Doubts this wisdom
of making any change from the coins
we are familiar with, 6641-2.

Taylor Geo.(Lds-31
Srhould isslue a circular to the banks en-1

forcing the government proposais, 6631.
Punching holes does not reduce the
weight of coins, 6633-4.

CUJSTOMS ACT AMENDMENT.

Fir-t reading of Bill 200-M. C. Jamieson,
6607.

Jarnieson, C. (Digby)-6R07.
This Bill is osnpanion ta the o re-

spcoting licenses of êi-hing v,aeels, 6C0?.

CIJSTOMNS AND FISHERIES PROTECTION
ACT AMENDMENT.

Fir#t reading of Bill 138-Hon A. B.
Aylesworth, 3290.

A4ylesworth, Hon. A4. B. (Mvinister of Justice)
--20.

To prescribe the me' hod cf prccEeding
where 6eteps are taken to condemn n
seized ship, 3290.

CUSTOMS AND FISHERIES PROTECTION
ACT.

Second reading of Bill 138--Hon. A. B.
A.ylesworth, 6189.

Aylesworth, Hon. A4. B. (rMinister of Justice)
--6189.

Move3 second ieading, 6189: To, supply an
omission by providing where there are
no rules in any prcvrinee the practice
of the Echequer Court shall be in force,
6190.

CUSTOMS TARIFF.

Seoe-nd rFading of Bill 233--Hon, W. S.
Fielding, 8841.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister>-
8841.

Mc.ves !ýe&rnd reading .of Bill 283 ta
amend the Custome Tarif[, 8841. There,
are three schedri7les, 8E42 R-grets trh,-,
Mr. Herders n cEd nct present his criti-
de-mi of the itariff at an eariier s'age.
88 9. Thle deties on Wri ollen gçrds
have, if I rnay use the expression, been
enormously reduced, 8850. Mr. Hlender-
sonsays that ail you have ta consider le

CUJSTOMS TARIFF-Con.
Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Finance Minister)-

Con.
the druties on duLtable goods only; what
folly. 88M1. We are now discusuing the.
question of charges against incarne and
capital, 8852. The price of sugar iu
Canada la not governed by the duty on~
raw sugar, SM5. Mr. Henderson la oom-
plaining that we ýmake no reduotion and
yet when we make reductions -ho omn-
plains, 8&5%.

Henderson, D. (Halton>-8841.
The firet action cf the goverament on

coming into power was to largely in-
crease the tariff on. very many item@,
8841. Draws comparison of rates under
old and new itariff, 8842-3. And yet these,
gentlemen go through the country and
boast that they are the low tariff party.
8844. Gives statistic, 8845-6. Deals with
imporitat.on cf dutiable goode, 8847. I

,gave the government credit for reducing
the duty on corn, putting it on the free
list, 8848. I suhmit this proposiition as
a fair criticism cf the governmernt'a
tariff policy, 8849. I d.d nut say there
were no reductions, 8853. My complaint
la regard ta lime w'as that it was, not
properly indexed, 8854.

DAUPHIIN POST OFFICE.

Inquiry-Mr. G. L. CampbelL, 3136.

Camnpbell, G. L. (Dauphin)-3136.
The 'building is completed, when will it b.,

opened? 3136.

Lemieux, Hon. B. (Postmaeter General>
3136.

If completed the office should be opened
very shortly, 3136.

DAY LIGHT-THE SAVING 0F.

First reading of Bill 72-Mr. E. N. Lewig,
1861.

Lewis, E. N. (West Huron)-136t.
The Bill he intr' duced last year, 1361. A

&milar Bill in England. Would save
millic,ns of dollars to the people, 1362.

DEBATES OFFICIAI REPORT 0F.
Motion ta ado-pt the first report of the

oommmýtte-Mr. H. Gîrvais, 514.

Gervais, H. (Mcontreal, St. James)-514.
Presents the report and moves the adop-

tion; deals with the revised edition only,
514.

Maclean, W. F. (Souéb To>ronte)--514.
Thinks provision for the daily distribu-

tion should bea made, 514.

Taylor, Geo, (Leeds)-f1t.
That is provided for, 514. Merely dis-

co-tinue, ha printing of a numb-r cf
copie s osf the revised HIansard,' 515.
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DEBATL'S OFFICIAI REPORT 0F.

Motion to adept tile eecondl report cf tise
coiunif tee-M r. Ihotoré Gervais, 30512.

it hier, J..4. C. ('Iwo Muuntiins)-3055.
Dees not thiak that tihe proper course

lias heen taken sender tise Civil Service
Ac t, 3055.

Fie1diug, lion. Il,'. S. <Finance Minister>-
3053.

It le provided usîder tise Civil Serv ice Act,
3053. Endeavour te get an opinion from
the Departmient et Juistice, 3055. If is
snggested tint flie Civil Service Com-
mission mnustdeai itfl this application,
3056.

(;errais, Honoré (Montreai, St. James)-
3052.

Move thle asioptis n efth[le report appoint-
ing r.Desiaîsîierýs translater, 30452.
TIhe Dehates Committee eimply miaking
a recemmendation te the Civil Service
Ooinmiiseion, 3051. Only one tbing te lie
dlonc, for every member ýf -the Deiates
Committee to resiga. 305.5. M-\o-. s tie
;,djosi iunt of the dotata, 3056.

Hughes, S. (Victoria, Ouit.)-3053.
If tihe Delintes Cemimittee is only erni-

mesntal hoe must decline te continue te
act on it, 3053. IJader tise law how
weuki tise matter lie breugbt hefore the
Civil Ser-vice Commission, 3056.

Laurier. Rlt. Hon. Sir lVilfrid (Premier>-
30513.
U'ndtrqanide Ubai the app(i iment oaiu-
net ha made on tise recemmendation cf
tihe Committe, 8053.

Sprou le, T. S. (East Grey)-3053 .
If was net intended te take from tbis

lîcuse any cf its riglits te manage its
owno affaire, 3053. Doee net tbink [bat
tufs le the way te do it, 3054. Asks the
Speaker's rulîag if the motion is in
order, 3055 TaRes if fhe opinion will be
communlent ed te the Hoisse, 8056

DELAYS IN MAILS BETWEEN MONTREATJ
AND LOWER PROVINCES.

Attention callad to fhe malter-HTon. H.
R. Emmerson, 8081.

Croekel. O. S. (York, N.B.) 8081.
Thaf wossid apply only te mail for north

shore cessaties, 8081. Hopes fhe change
-ivill not le made for ail portions cf the
provinces, 8082

TRi nerson. Hon H. R. (Wesfmnoreland)-80
8 1.

Galle attention te delays la transmission
of lettere. 8081-2.

fle miieuix, flot. R. (Postmaster Genaral)-8 8 2 .
No rason w- 'v the mails should nef lie

traneferred at once, 8082.

DETENTION 0F ME. ALEXANDER IYONS
AT F1115 ISLAND, N.Y.

Attention ealaed te thie matter-31r T. G.
Wallace, 8586.

l)i.':N'I'1(>TN OF- MRI. ALI:X.ANDRR IVONS
AT I:LLIS ISLAND,N..Cn

Wasllace, T C. (York Centre)-8586.
Calîs attention te a despatei in the

Citizen, 8586.

DJSALLOWANCE OF PROVINCIAL LEOIS-
LATION.

Insjuiry-Mr. R. L. Borden. 7650.
Alesiorlls, Heu. A4. B. (Minister cf Justice)

-7650.
Papere will ha tabled ithen cemplete, 7650.

liendlen, Il L. <lalifax)-7650.
Aeke if fthe goverament wifl bring down
the petition, etc., 7650

DOMINION FRiCTION ACT -AMNEND-
MENT.

Firet raading cf Bill 22-Mr. A. C. Mac-
doneil, 256.

Jfocdonelt, .1. C. (South Toreato>-256.
Tivo previeions, orle dispenses wifi thse

$200 deposits; tlie other maRes the gene-
rai alecticîs day a holiday, 256.

DOMI NION FLECTION ACT -AMEND-
MENT.

First readiug of Bill 109-'Mr. J. Ceaune.
2184.

('n ns e, fanisuc (Thunder Bay)-2184.
Saiuse Bill as Tact year, te give railway men

the riglst of voting wbarever fhey may
lie. 2184.

DOMINION LANDS ACT AMENDNMENT.

Application for leave fe infroduce a Fi11
-Mr. Txsrriff, 1888.

('urnie. J. A. (North Simicoa)-1688.
le if in order fo introduce a Bill affecting

rlevenue; ýthieý des, 1688-9.
Poster, Hlon Cee. E. (North Toronfe>-1689.

Bi11 should hae read a first fime, 1689.

Speaker. His Henour ihe-1690.
Will lol into the matter, 1690.

Tursifi. J. C. (Aesinihoia)-689.
To giva credif for parmenfe on selecting

anether homestead, 1689-90.

DUýMINION LANDS ACT AMENDMENT.

Initrcdnctioan of Bill 91-Mr. Turriff, 1731.
1731.

Tas riff, 31r. J. C. (Assiiioin)-1731.
Tisa B111 hae xpiained hefere fIe Christ-

mas raýcess, 1731-2.

DOMINION LANDS ACT AMEN-'DMENT.

Firsf reading cf B111 148--Mr. Magrath.
3670.

Magnas' , C A. (Medicine Hat)-3670
To surrounid thie western water powers

wit h greater enfeguarde flan at present
exitt 3670. Quotas thc £111. 3671.
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DOMINION LANDS ACT AMENDMENT-
Con.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-3671.
Water powers commission preparing a Bill

on the same-lines, 8671.

]XRMINION LANDS ACT AMENDMENT.
Speaker's Ruling-IIis ]Ionour the Speaker,

,1730.

Speaker, Ris Honour the 1730.
lias loeked carefully through Mr. Tur-

riff's Bill, which contains t3vo clauses,
1780 No charge to revenue. Bill may
be introduced, 1731

DOMINION MILLERS' ASSOCIATION.
Bouse in Coxnmittee on Bull 111-Mr. Har-

ris, 3481.

Har ris, Lloyd (Brantford)-3482.
Was referred to a sub-committee, which

prepared the amendments, 3482.

Lennox, H. (South Simacoe)-3482.
Curious wording. Suggests that the Bill

be allowed to, stand, 3482.

DOMINION MILLERS' ASSOCIATION.

Bill 111 in committee--Mr. Harris, 8872,
3915, 67-72.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)--8918.
Wise to leave the Bill over tili the memn-

ber for Brantford ie hers, 3918..

Blain, B. (Peel)-3921.
A well observed custom not to proceed

with an opposed Bill in the promoter's
absence, 3921. Members should have an
epportunity of consuiting the farmers
te see if they coneider this a combine,

Clarke, A. H. (South Essex)-3915.
Clause 2 considerably discussed in the sub-

oommitîtee, 3915. They can cnly arbibrate
when both parties agree te have them
arbitrate, 3916 'Only discussing the
power to arbitrate, that was ini the pro-
posed Bill, 3917. There was an express
denial there of the right to dn a trad-
ing business, 8918. The Bill ini his nlame.
He doe net knew any more about it
than the rest of us. 8919. The committee
endeavoured te find if any interest would
be jeopardised, 3923. Would provide
that the cempany should net regulate
the price at which they should buy or
sell, M94. iSeotion 6 gaverne member-
shiîp, net enly milimen, but farmers may
jeun, 3925. No person appeared except
the representative of the asseciation.
MO2. No objection te its standing over

se that ail obbections may be considered,
8927. Sections 6 and 7 eught te be cen-
soiidated, thýere is a Eittle repetition,
5772. It seems te be contrary te the
usual usage of associations, 5773 'Ulder
the present Act oniy millers are en-
titled to become members, 5774

DOMINION MILLERS' ASSOCIATION Con.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Finance Minister)-
3875.

Simply an enabling Bill. Doe net think
it creates any vested intereste, 3875.

Fisher, Lion. Sydney A. (Minister cf Agricul-
ture)-5773.

Such persons enly as are the owners or
lessees cf a Mili, farmers or grain
growers are eligible, 5773. The by-law
has nothing te do with the classes men-
tioned, 5774. The question cf the possi-
bility of a combine the most important,
5775 The publie will be iu ne worse
position by- reasen of the passing of that
Act, 5776

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-3920.
Yen do net know the terme on which.

these parties combine, ought te know the
fees, 3920. IPowers ehould bo guarded se
that ne advantage may be taken of eut-
side individual miii ewners, 3921. The
objection te this the same as againet
every other combine, 3924. This is a
combine cf cer.tain persens fer cernin
purppses and may ibe excessive, M95.
Can -tnderstand the necessity of a
Bill el this kind, if the saal mniii
owners are te live et ail, .926.
Are giving great pcwers, praetcaliy
creating a trust; should be open te
any elle in the business te join, 5772.
It would be a greater trust as againet
the public, 5773. Wants dietinctl.y te
underetand the difterence between ordi-
nary members and others, 5774.

Harris, Lloyd (Brantford)-5772.
Any man engaged in the business of mili-

ing je entitied te join, 5772.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-3872.
Instead of for the'purpoes of their busi-

ness,' it should read 'for the purposes
of their undertakuing,' "i72. The obEet
les te confine them te, the businese ithey
ujadertake. If it is legislaitive porridge
would rather leave the chips euît, 3873.

Martin, W. M. (Begina)-3921.
They have a right te buy grain, ail they

now ask is a right te soul grain, 3921.

Nesbitt, E. W. (North Oxfcrd)--M73.
What we wish te say je botter covered by

the word 'business,' 3873. The phrase
cevers the object better, 3874. As ho
underetande the members of the associa-
tion have ne desire te prevent an inde-
pendent unlier getting grain et any
price ho can, 3919. Thinks it quite im-
possible for any association te hoid ni,
those who are independent of it, 8920.
Aske the munieter te read the firet part
se as te give it sense, 3927.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Munieter ef the Interior)

Would like an explanation of section S.
3875. Apipeare like an attempt to seure
legislative anthority for a merger, 8916.
Parliament shenid net assent te it with-_
eut the very fulleet investigation, 8917.
Clarke h as hardly stated accurateiy the
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DOMINION MILLERS' ASSOCIATION-Con.
Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)

-Con.
position of those who are criticising the
Bill, 3919. No doubt the object of the
Bill is to as far as possible eliminate
competition in grain buying, 3926. Ex-
traordinary characttr of the legislation.
House should be careful, 3927.

Porter, E. Guss (West Hastings)-5773.
The clause is not framed so as to meet the

wishes of the promOter, 5773. Asks the
minister's interpretation of the Bill, 5774.
Is not that what the law now provides,
5775.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-3873.

Thinks 'business' rather more suitable,
3873. Word 'business' used in section
3 much more apt uin a BilI of this
character. 3874. This would be a recoz-
nition of the desirability and proprietv
of forming a trust, 3925. Onght to have
very strong reasons presented to us be-
fore passing it, 3926.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette) -3874.
Asks the Finance Minister re section 3,

subsection a, 3874. Are you giving rights
that would have to be purchased by the
government? 3875.

Schaffner, F. L. (Souris)-3917.
PWu a question (n the combine aspect in

committee and got no very satisfactory
answer, 3917.

Siarpe, Samuel (North Ontario)-3929.
This Bill was opposed in the Private Bills

Committee on the ground that it looked
like a combine, 3929.

Sharne, S. (North Ontario)-5772.
The executive passes on the menbership

the same as in any other company, 5772.
Won'd it not be a greater trust if you
admitted the owners, 5773.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3874.
If they both mean the same thing, better

to have one phraseology, 3874. Moves to
adjourn the consideration, 3875. Thinks
this association sometimes acts in rather
an arbitrary manner, 3916. Clause 3
gives them power to become a monopoly
or a controlling element in the handling
of grain, 3917. You cannot get it ship-
ped except at an exorbitant rate except
through the association, 3919. If this
association exercises such an influence
with the railways it is a bad one, 3920.
Compares section 3 of the old and new
Acts, miusch larger powers asked, 3922.
Th½s Pill may give rise to many evils
which we niay not see at a glance to-
day. l923. Deprecates Fills giving cor-
pnrations better terms than individuals,
3927. Two things, yon are charged a
hicrher price. and bave ne guarantee of
delivery, 3928. An' such exercise of
pouwr i ijurius brh to the farmnr
and tho buyer 3929. The sanie as in tihe
old Pill, îse difficulty w as to get them to

DOMINION MILLERS' ASSOCIATION-Con.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3874.
join, 5772. Would regard the Bill as dis-
tinctly beneficial to the agriculturists of
Ontario to-day, 5776.

DREDGES, PURCHASE OF BY GOVERN-
MENT.

Attention called to a return not clown-
Mr. German, 3944.

Iielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-3945.
Will call the Minister of Public Works'

attention to the matter, 3945.
German, W. M. (Welland)-3944.

Asks for a return showing details of pur-
chase of government dredges, 3944-5.

DRY DOCK AT PORT ARTHUR.

Inquiry-Mr. Boyce, 3136.

Uoyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-3136.
Asks concerning the application of a

western deleration for a dry dock in
Port Arthur, 3136.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publie
Works)-3136.

The return has been brought down, will
inquire about the other, 3136-7.

DRY DOCK SUBSIDIES.

House in committee on Bill 229-Hon. W.
S. Fielding, 8763.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-8763.
Thinks in each case the former Act was

repealed and the new Act substituted,
8763. The clause does not contemplate
the expropriation of any company's pro-
perty, 8764.

Joncaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-8763.
The subsection states that the value of

the works and prperty siall be fixed by
the Governor in Council, 8763. This is
merely for the purpose of computing
the value, 8764.

DUAL REPRESENTATION.

Inquiry-Mr. Glen Lyon Campbell, 6802.

Campbell, Cleu Lyon (Dauphin)-6802.
Asks when he will have an opportunity of

pushing his Bill, 6802.
Laurier, Rf. Hon Sir WVilfrid (Prime Minis-

fer)-6802.
Thinks object of Bill covered by a new

rule framed by the special committee,
6802.

DUFFERIN ELECTION.

Inquiry as to probable date--Mr. T. S.
Sproule, C23.

Laurier,. Rt Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter-623.

No reason why it should not ceome off
immediately, 623.
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DUFFERIN ELECTION-Con.

Spt oute, T. S. (East Grey>-623.
Asks if the eleotion may be expeoted to

come off forthwith, 823.

D1JFFERIN. REPRESENTATION OF.

Notice of the vacnncy given-Mr. T. S.
-Sproule, 521.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-521.
Ndtifies Mr. 'Speaker of the vacancy

caused by the death of Dr. Barr, M.P.,
521.

DUTY ON 21ILH

Attention called to a despatch in the
Citizen---Mr. Jameson, 4811.

Jameson, C. (Digby)--4811.
Calîs attention to a despatch in the Ot-

tawa Citizen, 4811. The duty not col-
lected on fish purchased in Canada and
îmported into the United States ini
United States bottoms, 4&12.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wil.trid (Prime Minis-
ter)-4812.

Doee not know that there is anything
wrong but rwill have it looked into, 4812.

EASTER ADJOURNMENT.
Motion for the adjournment of the House

over Easter-Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfridl
Laurier, 5688.

Clark, M. <(Red Deer>-5688.
If the views of the Prince Edward Is-landers are met others will bie kept in

Ottawa in absolute idleness, 5688.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid <Prime Minis-
ter)-5688.

lu order to accommodate both east and
west will say Wednesday, the 30th,
5688.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-5688.
Several members from the west would

prefer Wednesday to Tuesday, 5688.

Warburton, A. B. (Queens, P.E.I.)-5688.
Asks that instead of adjourning to Tues-

day it be made Wednesday, 5688.

EDWARD MEDAL-HEROISM 0F CONDUC-
TOR REYNOLDS.

Mr. Reynolds' dlaim urged-Mr. R. L.
Borden, '2209.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-3209.
Hépes the government wilil bring Mr.
Reynolds' signal heroism to the notice
(;f the Lmqerial authûrities,' 8209.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-3209.

If any are entitled to such medals, Con-
ductor Reynolds stands at the head of
the list, 8209.

ELECTIONS ACT AiMENDMENT.
Motion for second reading of Bill 22-Mr.

Macdonell, 1268.
Motion for six monthe' hojat-Hon. A. B.

Aylesworth, J276.

Aylestvorth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice>
-1268.

The Bill in two respects au entire reversai
of what has been the practice; the de-
posit, 12683. The Bill proposes to make

polling day a public holiday throughout
Canada, 1269. Both propositions a mis-
take. Bill should flot receive second
reading, 1270. In Durham election case,
1272. TVhe election was voided on the
ground that corrupt practices were
proven, 1273. There were two petitions,
1275. Rends the judgment; moves the
six months hoist, 1276.

Beattie, Thomas (London)-294.
Has had some experience, would be sorry

to see the present law wiped away, 1294.
A case of the deposit being collected
dollar by dollar, 1295.

Bristol, E. <Centre Toronto)-281.
Very much to the interest of the country

thatit he Bill should becume l.aw; the
deposit, 1281. The Bill would tend to
decent elections and greater interest in
elections, 1282. If the government wishes
to %shelve the Bill, no insulit to any-
body, '1M8.

Burrell, M. (Yale.Cariboo)-1285.
There is a good principle in the Bill,

which the governm.nt; propose te mur-
der, 1285. Doe not think any man can
say tlhat the principle is not worth
accepting, I28.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-1289.
The deposit, case of a recent election in

Cumberland, 1289. Working men want
to be in a position to poli their votes
independent of their employees, f1290.

Doherty, C. J. (Montreal, St. Annes)-1276.
The two propositions in this Bill deserve

the support of the House, 1276. A very
false impression extant of what an elec-
taon rely s-hould ba, 1277. Inorease the
number of persons ne(e&-ary lx> nomi-
nate a cand.'date and abolish the deposit,
1278. The ýfirst provis on of this Bill
merbts the m<zst serjous oonsideration,
1279. Making poling day a holiday wouid
bring home to the pet pie their duty ln
an election, 1280. Wîll vote agiainst the
amendment, 1281.

Ffielding, Hon, W. S. (Finance Minister)-1286.
Why should the motion for the six months

hoist be regarded as an insult to any-
body, 1286. Both the principles in the
Bill constdered c'bjEctionable; the de-
posit, 1287. If polling day were a holi-
day, many would go out of town and
flot stay to vote, 1288. The Bill does
not touch the hours of polling; ornosed
to the Bill in its present form, 1289.
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Gordon, Ceo. (Nipissing)-1293.

Aholislt the deposit and yen wiII see a
different kind of race te any we have
ever had, 1293.

Grahaim, Hon. G. P. (Minister cf Railways
andi Canals)-1290.

The time lias gene by whetn eniployers
dare prevent men fromn voting; The On-
tarie Act, 1290. Quotes the provisions;
there should bie more substantial deposit,
1291. The law bias worked ne hardship
te any persnn canet support this
Inea sre. 1292.

Hughies, Sain. (Victoria) 1276.
The election iras vt'ided because a marked

checjue was uised instead of cash for the
deposit, 1'276.

Rinîg, Hon, W. L. M1ackenzie (M\inister of,
Labour)-1282.

Tlie Bill pr poses thai election day should
be a public liolida.y. Is it intended that
wages sbeuld. be paid, 1282.

Mac(7don cll, A1. C. (Toronto, South) 1270.
The idea is te keep je touchi with the

deniocratic spirit of the day; previous
legislation, quotes Hon. E. Blake, 1270.
The depesit; no deposit necessary in
Ontarie; or iii England, 1271. Elections
ie this country set aside ewing te irre-
gularities is niaking the deposit; the
1)uirbam case, 1272. No mnember was
returned. t here could be ne unseating:
pelling daY a holiday je case cf general
elections, 127t. Semietiines a disposition
on tIse part cf employers cf labeur te
prevent their enmployées froni voting,
127.5. Workîuien wenld be paid, 1282.
Why not introduce an amendment
lengtheiiîîg the heurs cf pelling-, 1289.
Tiepreselitatien from the Trades and
Labour (Cngres,4, 1294. Changed position
cf Hen. Ci. P. Graham. Hotels are
closed. on polling day, 1295. The govern-
i cent are acting in the matter, it is
thýe ns' tien. 1296.

-Ieii1 ien, .-. (P'ortage la Prairie) 1282.»
The recordis ini lie Durhanm election case,

1282. Nýo useîîtion sihatever is msade in
the *i dgnient of corruipt practice. 1283.
lu the ctlîer action corruipt practices by
ceie Gerrie are nienticned, 1284.

ilicunlx, E~. (Prescott)-1285.
If such legisiation passed. cînpuilscry

voting would have te follow, 1285.

Sp, cale, T. S. (East Grey> 1284.
'lie Bill lias been asked for býr very se-

spectahie classes. Net couirteous te, thenu
tI, inive the six niontlhs' hoist, 1284.*
Making polling day a holiday would. re-
nieve teusitpt ationis froni voters, 1285.

'lh erb arn. IVrii. (Nort h Lanark)-1293.*
Caot isgree with the argumnents on that

sile cf the Hrouse. 1293. Questions the
right te miake pollinig da *y a public holi-
day, lengtben the tiicie of pollitng, 1291.

ELECTIONS ACT AMEILNDM'ENT-Coti.
'Th crnlon, C. J. (Durhain)-1272.

Net eole word in the judgmenit that the
electien. was voided o11 accotint of cor-
rupt practices, 1272. The election veided
because the depesit was mnade by a ziark-
ed cheque instead osf cash, 1273. WilI
pr<duce the .deliverance cf the judges,
1276.

1,LECTICAL MEASURE.
Motion fer discharge of Bill 7-Mr. Wnm.

Templeman, 5373.

Teinplemnai, H1on. TVni. (Minister cf Inland
Revenue)-5673.

Moves that the order be dischnrged, 5673.
Recommended that this Bill ba net pro-
ceeded witls tili after a meeting in
Washington, 5674.

ECEATS TO TIHE CJIOWN.
ilcuse in committee ce Bi1lIHîî. A. B.

Aylesworth, 8384.

.tylestrorth, Hcon. .4. B. (Nfiîister cf justice)
-8381.

«Te have ne provision1 il foiu our Dominion
statute bock fcr the disposition cf pro.
pert.) wlîicl may escheat te the Domin-
ion Crcwn, 8,384. Gives in outline pro-
visions cf Bill, 8385. Reads opening
statement, 8386. I think the words in
t he third section are quite wide enough
te authorize the disposition of the whole
property, 8387. This Bill woiild net
touch it at aIl, 8388.

1),hiert y, C. .J. (Mentreal, Que.)-8387.
Dees net this legislation affect the pro-

vinces, 8387. If the preperty did flot as
a itter cf law fait te the Dominion

geveriin-ent, this Bill weuld net touch it
at ail, 8388.

Sprou'ilî, '17'. S. (IEast Grey)-8385.
I take it that 'tha Gùvernor je Council

mcans -the f<ideral authority, SM8. Witih
regard te inoney, woiild en uaclaimed
balance go te the province? 8887.

FSCHEA~TS 'PO TRE CROWN.

'Mot ionî te go jute Cominittee on resclui-
t i.

Iiesolveîl, t bat it is expedient Ie provide,
in the case <if eschits to the Crcwn,
that oet <'f a uv prcîsertv se devoiviag
tli Go(iverni(r il) Coiscil shahl have
powrî t' nake siivh grant s nas seem)
right;

(a) To an perso, havi îîg a legal or~ muoral
claimj uipu'e the pres icis iuer or a
i est or estisral righit or claim t c sucecel
to lis isrcperly.

<1<o 'lecarry iîsh' efftc an 'y dispositionî cf
s1cîs pu'cpeity wlîich tlie lires huiS owners
miay a ppea r to h ave inteîsded.
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E8CREATS TO THE CROWN-Con,. IEXCHEQIJER COURT ACT AMENDMENT-

cevery of snob property to the Crown-
Mon. A. B. Aylesworth, 6974.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-6974.

No general Dominion statute authorizing
the disposition of these monies, 6974.
Proposes that the Governor ini Council
be authorized to deal with them, 6975.
That is the very estate I have in mind,
6976.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-6974.
Asks the object, 6974. That is a power

which. the Crown in the Dominion onght
to have, 6975.

Mv.rphy, Hon. Chas. (Secretary of State)-
6976.

The suggestion w.ould more properly apply
to the Bank Aot than te t he reselutions,
6976.

,Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)--6976.
Sees no reasen why when dealing with

the subject, they should' not cover the
whole ground, 6976.

EXOHEQUER COURT ACT AMENDMENT.

First reading of Bill 159-Hon. A. B. Ayles-
worth, 4996.

Apylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-4996.
Understands the Bill includes accidents
upon and in consequenec of the opera-
tion of government railways, 49M8.

EXCOHEQUER COURT ACT AMENDMENT.

House in Committee on Bill 159-Hon. A.
B. Âylesworth, 6182.

A4ylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
_6182.

A Bill which has been passed by the Sen-
ate, 6182. To make the I.C.R., ineluding
the P.E.I.R., liable for the nelUgence
of its serviante or effloers, 6183. Net able
to say what view the court might take
of the position of a leased lins, 6184.
If any hon. gentleman thinks it doe not
go far enough he is at liberty to move
an amendment, 6185. The extent to
which the government is prepared to go
at presenit, 6186.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wiljrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-4186s.

The moment a measure appears on govern.
ment orders, it is because the govern-
ment assumes the fatherhood of it. 6186.
Would think the moment a lins is leased
by the government it would corne under
this Bill, 6187.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)--6184.
Would like to have an explanation as te

the position this Bill occupies as re-
gards the government, 6184. We have
the minister putting through a Bill that

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-6184.
is net bis own, 6185. It seemes to me
that this kind of thing will lead te %
very serions abuse, 6186. There je ne
doubt about it, 6187.

Spi oule, T. S. (East Grey)--6183.
Would the Bill cover leased lines, or lines

taken over by the I.R,6183. Would
it not be proper te apply it te the whole
system as -welI as te a portion ef it, 6184.
Unfortunate te leave the Bill s0 that
there is 'redress for a sufferer on one
portion and net on another, 6187.

EXPULSION 'OF A CANADIAN FROM
GERMANY.

Attention called te a Free Press para.
graph-Mr. Burreli, 1444.

Burrell, M. (Yale-Cariboo)-1444.
Reads an Ottawa Free Press item and a

Canadian. Associated Pross despatch,
1444. Canadian citizens as good right te
protection eleewhere as they have in
Rome, 1445.

Speaker, His Honour the-1445.
No privilege at this time te discuss a ques-

tien, 1445.

FEDBRAL AND PRO VINCIAL JURISDIC-
TION RE COMPÂNIES.

Inquiry by Mr. Menk, 8207.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)

An interesting question, but one phase if
a larger question, proposai te hoid a con-
ference on the whole question, 3207-8.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-8207.
Asks if the Insurance Bill is te be refer-

red te the Supreme Court, as te con-
stitufionality, 89-07.

FENIAN RAID VETERANS.

Attention called te an Almonte Times
article-Mr. Thoburn, 7068.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-7068.

Captain Patterson was evidently under a
moisapprehension, 7068.

Thoburn, W. (North Lanark)-7068.
Reads an article. Ie continually being

asked if this. matter will be taken up,
7068.

FISHERIES ACT AMENDrMENT.

House in Committee on resolution.
That is is expedient te amend the Fish-

eries Act, chapter 45 et the Revised
ýStatutes, 1906, by-

(a) Deflning the standard size et the bar-
rel in wbxch. eysters are sold, bartered
or trafficked in;
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FISHERIES ACT AMENDMENT-Con.

(b) Prohibiting the taking, buying, sell-
ing, possessing or exporting of fish for
the purpose of converting it into man-
ure, guano, or fertilizer, or for its
manufacture or conversion into oil or
manure or other fertilizing product,
without a permit from the Minister of
Marine and Fisheries; and

(c) Providing for the bringing into force,
by proclamation, the regulations pre-
pared by the International Fisheries
C mnission bebween Great Britann and
the United States, now before the House,
and to authorize the making of regula-
tions to secure their enforcement, and
fixinîg penalties for their violation-Hon.
Wu. Templeman, 506.

Black, J. B. (Hants)-5907.
Places in the maritime provinces where

farmers are manuring the land with
shad and young salmon, 5907.

Chisholm, Win. (Antigonish)-507.
The Act proposes to abolish the taking of

dog-fish to be turned into oil, 5907. Sug-
gests an international prohibition of the
use of trawlers, 5911. The moment
Canadians were forbidden to fish in
trawlers they would fly some other flag,
5912.

Conmee, James (Thunder Bay)-5918.
The states of the 'union are in the posi-

tion of riparian owners in respect to
water powers, 5918. Currie is entirely
ignorant of the history of the United
States, 5919. The state of New York has
no .power over and cannot give control
over the St. Lawrence river, 5920. Hag-
gart wants a higher authority. He is
quite willing, 5921.

Cuirrie, J. A. (North Simcoe)-5915.
Understands objections were taken to some

of the regulations, 5915. As far as the
great lakes are concerned any property
rights in the fisheries belong to the
states, 5916. The entirely opposite view
was taken with regard to the Sault Ste.
Marie falls, 5917. Conmee cannot quote
a single case in United States jris-
prudence to support his statement, 5918.
The case he cites only shows that lie
bas not the remotest idea of thle
situation, 5919. He is drifting to his
water powers agains, 5920. The question
is whether the States will consent, 5921.

FISHERIES ACT AMENDMENT-Con.

Henzderson, D. (Halton)-5912.
Would read that a time had already come

in sorne instances for the regulations
being in force, 5912. Only fair to allow
the fishermen te use their present nets
until worn out, 5913. Hopes the minister
will deal as leniently with the fishermen
as he can, 5914.

Laurier Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
is'ter)-5921.

The present doctrine is that the treaty
making power is paramount and super-
venes the rights of the states, 5721.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-5908.
A hardehip to require the people who

catch dog-fish along the ceast to get a
permit, 5908. The steam trawlers have
destroyed the fisheries to a large extent
in the Northern seas, 5009. If food fishes
are caught and used as fertilizer it
shoud be stopped, 5910. There has been
a large increase in trawler fishing in
the last fenw years, 5914. Hopes the mat-
ter will be dealt with seriously, 5915.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5910.
What was it the minister referred to in

answering the member for Selkirk,
5910.

Talbot, O. S. (Bellechasse)-5907.
Calls attentin to the taking of young and

immature bar fish in tihe St. Lawrence,
5907-8.

Templenan, Hon Wm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-,5906.

Will regulate the size of an oyster barrel,
the taking of fisls for fertilizers, and to
authorize the proclamation of regula-
tions, 5906. The regulations were
brought down in the shape of a return,
5910. Within the three mile limit the
use of trawlers las been prohibited, 5911.
Under the treaty both governments have
to proclaim them for a certain date,
5913. Not deemed possible to have the
regulations effective before that date,
5914. The question is a very large one
of an international character, 5915. The
intention is to proclaim the regulations
just as s(on as the United States do,
5916. The questis of jurisdiction, 5917.
Is -tating the international aspect of
the qutision as lie understands it, 5918.
Ilt roduces the Bill, 5921.

FS111 RIES ACT AMENDMENT.
Hourse in Committe on Bill 192. Hon. Wm.

Haggart, Honi, J. G. (South Lanark)-5906.
Ak concerning h use of fish as fiei-

lizer, 5906. It was stated that they were Barierd, G. H. (Victoria, B. C.)-8032.
being utilized for that putrpose, 5907. s
Have the international regulations been I
brought down to the House? 5910. So exaîliîîf fli lau, 801.
far as state rights interfere with that of 'ondu
the federal authority they are set asi(d1, R. L. llalifax) 8014.
5920 The fedmral power of mk:ng The iîsister lias net quite n adeqîsate
treaty supersedes state niglts, 5921. îdea cf the inpertance of the Bi, 803.
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Bradbury, G. H. (Selk.frk)--ffl.
Asks whe.t return. it is? P803. While the

trap me.y lie ckesed the long lead prao-
tically holda ail the fish there, 8M8.
There must lie moôre than the closjng
of the trap, the lead must lie closed
eise, 8037. The question thaît our 1egisla-
tion. on the Canadian aide ehol be
uniform with the American, 8089. The
Bill would ia no way limit the con-
clusions arrived at, 8040. No provision
for a fish way in the Red river dam at
St. Andrews rapids, 8M4. Urges that a
proper one be provided immediateiy,
8042. Discretion as to renewal lies abso-
lutely in the hands of the departmnent,
M05. The penalty should lie included

riglit 'n the Bill, eo ithat we will lie
sure of enforcement, 8086. We eau de-
pend on our officiais to carry out faith-
f ully flheir part of tihe duty, 8M6. Neces-
sity of somes precantion being taken to
protect the sturgeon fisheries of the wvest,
8067. Another qestion, 8069. No license
should lie isseedexceipt to a British &mil-
ject, and hie must own his outfit, 8070.
No reason under the sun why the Ameni-
can companies should corne to Lake Win-
nipeg, 807.

Clarke, A. H. (Sipuith Fesex)--M6.
Much more satiefactory if the Flouse

ocnld hear the fieliermen themeelves,
8062.

Conmee, James (Thunder Bay>-8065.
The condition along the Georgian Bay

shore, north of Lakes Huronl and Su-
proRainy lake and Lake of the

Woods0,. 806,. It "would lie better to defer
-this legislatitin, SM6. The flehing in-
terests of the Great Lakes are entirely
in the hands of Americans, 8068. 'Afraid
it will not lie remedied unlese the pro-
vincial government takes very strong
action, 806.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)--8033.
Seemesetrange that the LBill should not

have been sent to the Fisheries Com-
mittee, 80M8. The trouble we are having
shows it shouid have been sent to the
committee, 8034. If it had been it would
have saved the Blouse bothering wîth it,
8035. If the Bill is of such a. simple
charaoter, 8M3. No interegt oaa suifer
by allowing it to stand over, 8040. Can-
not understand why the Bill is brought
here without going to the Committee on
Fîsheries, 60M.

Currie, J. A. (North Simicoe)--8068.
The âsh taken front our island waters liy

these companies is carried to the United
States, 8068. Licenses to flsh. virtually
without any control. are issuted by the
Ontario goverament, 8071.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-8036.
The only change in this clause is in the

phraseology, 8036. Presumes the regu-
lations made by the commission will
have priority, 8040.

FISHERIES ACT AMENDMENT-Con.

Henderson, D. (HIaiton)-807i.
The minister should not lie iii too great a

hurry to bring these regulatione into
force, 8071. Hopes that better counsels
wiii prevail, 8072.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysboro)-8036.
It will take away a very valuable privi-

lege from the trap fishermen, 8036. No
doulit the traps used on the Atlantic
ooast are capable of beiag oloeed, 8040.

Talbot, 0. E. <Bellechasse)-8042.
Calls attention to the great destruction

of flsh in the St. Lawrence river, 8042.
The flsh is distributed on the highway
andl in the back parishes, 804.

Taylor, James D. (New Westminster)-8035.
The last three lines of the section wili not

help the case at ail, 8035. Wants legis-
lation so simple as to govera traps in
ail the provinces, 8038. If it is made
at the option of thse fiehery inspecter
no objection to it, 8089. We have eanc-
tioned the Amerîcan intention to have
no close season, 8041. Asks if the $1,000
is deemed sufficient to secure compli-
ance with the law, 8059. The govern-
ment knows that the law has flot been
carried out, 8060. Quotes Prof. Starr-
Jordan's report, 80Q.. Considered ad-
visalile to make the penalty more dras-
tic than it is in these regulations, 8062.

Tetnpleman, Hon. Wni. (Minister of Inland
Reveuue)-8032.

This Bill very iargely to correct ani
slightly amend the Fisheries Act, 8032.
This wiil discontinue the practice of
taking emali trout, 8053. Powér to pro-
dlaim the lininging into force the flshery
regulations, 80M4. It does not affect the
hours of the close season; more diffieuit
for the flsh to get into traps, 8035. The
clause is thse saame as 'it is in thse poeeeent
Act except the last three lines, 8036.
Nine-tenths csf thse Oanaadian eaimon
oaught in traps cn tihe Pacacl or"e
are caughit la Aimerioan trape, 8087.
The traps may lie either elcecd or
open, whichever way may lie more
effective, F038. Thse emendment le
reoomimmendEd by thse Britishs Colum-
bia Fishery Comimission, 8M3. The
Americans catch our fish when passing
through their waters, 8040. That ie the
clause as it stands at the present day,
8041. Moves to strike out section 1l,
8042. Is advised that the matter is one
for the province of Quebec, 804. Clause
13 is precisely the law as it is at pre-
sent, 80U8. On section 14. The oniy
change is the substitution of $1,000 for
$100. Question of piicy, 6059. Section
15 to give power to bring the regulatione
into force b y proclamation, 8060. It does
not necessarily mean that the regula-
tions agreed to are to lie proclaimed,
8062. The American goverament have
under«aken bc enifcrce thms regulations,
8063. Believes it a good treaty. It is a
fair treaty, 8064. If the treaty dues not
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'1einpleinain, Hon. Wino. (Miinister of ilanld
RZevenule) Con.
w ork n ohl we con termnalte it in four
years, 80615. 'lo prnlîibit the export is
impossible under the regulations, 8067.
Ropeful the proper course wi iii ltakenl

to conserv e Canadiaîî fisheries, 8068.

FISH FRY.

Inquiry by 'Mr. .J. W. Edwards, 3058.

LEiwards, J. IV. (Fiottnjac) 1058.
To w-bout -ouid lie appiy foir applicat ion

forîos fîîr fish frv .3058.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir 11Vilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-3058.

Suî'prised lie liait n' aîîswer; îvlll mokle
inquiries, 3058.

FJSHTING VESSIILS, LICENSES TO.

First readirig oif Bill 199-7Mi'. C..Taillc-
son, 6607.

FoIIES' RESEIlVE IN OKA RIVER-Coni.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-582.

The exlistenîce of the reserve iiot respofl
sible for the water. 8582. The subject of
drainage is essentia1ly a provincial mat-

fer, 8M83. A matter radier foir legisia-
t i.i thiaii administration, 8584.

]'IIANCO-CANADIAN TREATY.

Bill 126 in cornioittee-Hloi. W. S. Field-
iaig, 6620.

Fielding, Hon. IV. S. (Finance Miuister)-6620.
To correct a clerical error in the English

version. If hot- fiîsds any schedules will
send thern to Henderson, 6620.

H1enderson, D. (Ilaltoii)-6620.
Asks for sorne cf the schiedules prepared

ae lIlle h t cea y wias discussed, 6620.

1-B XXCO-CANADIAN TRADE TPEATY.

Fîrsi relading of Bill 126liTon. W. S,
Fiolding. 2486.

1'irliliiq. lion. IV. S. (Fiilanice 'Minîister)-2486.
.1111l5>on, IL. (I igoy)-4itiet. T'F Il p î rî-îî- iu prlii

The object of the Bill is to faceilitab ie ]il % ersiîînL, 2186.
rnovemeîît of vessels emipicycî iii fisliing,
6607. B \(tCXN )T- B-4Y

FOREIGN CONSULS -OFFI-CIAI, STATIUS 1fliie il) conlittepon lIII(

OF. ]Ton. W. q. Fieldinîg. 172.

Xli tclntîi ea.lleil tî aii article iii hc Fi-ce Arili.01-tîoulg. JT. E. U-:lst Lniihltooý
Prs-r. E. -N. Lew is, 853. Ti1ges dela ' v lîo ratification

d ni% en <<if oif Ill e C orniiî
Laldiicr, lRf. 1lon Sir IlilIiid (PIlline 'Minis- Want fi leara definitely tle

ter) 85t. the VInited Statos in 'the
The quîestion i o ist i iiîportant oine on Does not the treot v make n

a(-c,.ioii tf the c ni-ohl du 1<5s. It is iiow winos? 199.
vligo i iîg thfltt(n -Iltitoli if go-cru mienit, lceî.R .(aifa)-189.

1'îîsihlv t liere ilniglît lie a di'
L iris, Es. . ýWe-4 J[iiroii)-853. twel u -itl" liale

t)oii- <i article uci Ille Fi-c ipress, 833. 1- iiiiiihi le w ith wliie to
The cii-sîls geuîeral lu Canada the high- seasonîahîe dela ' . 190. Thse t
est ciI tsutnt o f forci gi Stateos. .1s Calial1111 wa clelS .ie d wai

woiind likel fo kitou Iliat Sonîoethlig is. ject ho ratificatioîn bv wou-1
lieii',doil, T i-i witliiiî the riglit aîîcl di:

hîciîî dciii SOI. liisp t o refuse tii rat ifY' the

F011 i T ENSl-tFFI OKA RIVER. lio1i .(Dod -. )199.
Sf teiol ran c 1î)tc I lie illatter N[r. Caiiip- Woîilld viii b li at iborty ti V

bell. 8ss2. liiipîii 19i <u ifahlt lie

Caunpblîel, G. L. CIuîli'-32 'Isj-lioli. '7'. R FXst lîîiit16
Call-, atteîîfo fii t> pcf itiooî Sont lîy flie Xî,iti îdjiaiî r

pieopde of tIlleî ii uiic ipolit y of Oka river a mtainba
8,582. .X -b t he Dom 1 ui ii cIii C tribu te i1 al a ii ced ri-ne. 186.

li iiiii ni %%i% tii Hie di-ainiiig <if t Ile land , .1.* tue flic îefit- if flic inîter

N YS3. ifi. Iiîder tIlie t î-eat 'V. 196.
i. f brîaiildv a ilso bnlde

îfiî-,S. t Vict oijI -8383. treaty 01n tliese gioîîiids. 197.
tbiart iclesc arée ii ioying

.X..ls if tIlie ilniîîiîig of hIe Ochre river~ w~houl tlev cnîiîy ]ii blefit
s lîot tIlie canse cf t fl obd. 8583. 8Dufy iiot pi-oh ibit I lie imîportat ionî

iii -ee tIlie deb-. is i-leaned ouil, 58-t. -itircluv V'9

loicaie-. A'. .1. (Linlcoldiî) 8--583. rrckice. 0. S. <Yr . NB.) 186.
'1'li lriiel plie liasq bieci<l opte oîl the flc liiiuld kiicw tIlie effoct ini refe

Hou se il) regar d f î Doililh n la ilw-a vs, V ited t c for iff lieforie r
8 13. tcat.1',G.

1the Eag-

resoliiticia

)183.
practically

market. 181.
position of

matter, 18t.
redu ci ion on

stti ct ion o
Ireafy, 189.
mokle sorne

reatly as fac-
s, miade siiii-
laienit. 195.

:gahiy ' cf this
iicaliv, 196.

pi iliit t ho5

lie.,i brouight
Xlsite n-

iinedjate tai-
Iiiutat ions

WVhv state
Ille beîîefil

198. W l 'v
if 11siiilip

i*eiie to the
atifying this
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FRANCO-CANADIAN TREATY-Con.

Currie, J. A. (North Simcoe)--186.
Is of opinion that this trade policy is en-

tirely wrong. The people would like ta
ses a mutual preference between Great
Britain and Canada, 186-7. Advisable
ta wait until we know where we are in
relation ta Great Britain, (188.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-172.
More convenient ta discuss the mabter

on the Bill, 172. The United States
government not in a position ta give in-
formation on the point at present, 173.
Not granting a favour ta YFrance. United
States authorities not yet determined on
their action, 174. Canada is no longer
'willing ta be dependent on the action of
the United States, 175. Not proper ta
wait ta see if it is acceptable ta the
States, 176. Monk regarded the treaty
as too favourable ta France we regarded
it as a fair treaty, 178. No party in-
terest in this matter, 179. Quotes a
speech in another place; a truer na-
tional note, 180. The United States
would have more ta lose by it than
Canada, 184. The treaty does not pro-
vide for a reduction of tariff on the
articles referred ta, 186. The Justice
Department would hardly undertake ta
interpret the American law, net prepar-
ed ta wait for the American view, 188-9.
Mr. Chisholm misled by somebody. The
treaty does not provide for the introduc-
tion of 'brandy or absinthe or any of
those things at a reduced rate, 197-8.
Could not admit these articles from any
other nation on more favourable terms,
199. The treaty makes no change with
respect ta wines except as ta rates of
duty, 200.

Foster, Hon. G. E. (North Toronto)-174.
No objection ta the resolution passing if

it does not bind the House, especially
the opposition, -174. Ought ta wait for
more definite information before taking
the final step, 175. This a mere discus-
sion of business matters, 181. It would
mean a tremendous disturbance and dis-
location of business, 182. Delay the
the adjudication of this question until
we eau find out the facts, 183.

Loncaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-172.
Not bound by the resolution if it is passed,

is opposed ta it, 172. Doe he not believe
the Uni/ ed Siates will put that extra
duty on? 186. Your position will be
stronger if you do not tie your hands,
191. Wants ta protest against this reso-
lution being passed or being reported,
200.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Willrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-189.

If the point regarding the United States
is well taken, it applies equally ta our
present relation with France, 189.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-176.
It is our duty ta ascertain what will be

the result of its going into operation,
176.

FRANOO-CANADIAN TREATY-Con.
Moclean, W. F. (South York)-173.

Asks if any decision of the president's ls
subject ta revision by the United States
Supreme Court, 173. Cannot and out
what the attitude of the United States
will be unless they pas ethe treaty, 194.
We ought ta be prepared at all times to
take our own part and fight it out, 195.

Middlebro, W. S.' (North Grey)-184.
Believes the minister would ratify this

treaty though he knew it would incur
the United States maximum tariff, 184.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-173.
Should ascertain what interpretation the

American nation will put on the treaty,
173. Effort might be made ta find out,
174. Should know what our position is
before we ratify the treaty, 177. Never
was hostile to the treaty, 178. Voted
for it and supported it alo, 179.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-180.
The minister frankly stated the govern-

ment did not propose ta be influenced by
considerations of the weal or woe of
Canada, 180. Suppose the ratification
should subject Canada ta the 'United
States maximum tariff, 181. Nobody
has suggested that this country should
be governed by the United States, 185.
Should get all the information possible
before deciding, 186.

Paterson, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Customs)-
190.

The treaty was ratified by a very large
majority of the flouse, 190. Lancaster
in favour of throwing aside this treaty
for fear of the United States, 191. [t
would be a matter of regret if we were
placed under the United States maxi-
mum tariff. 192.' Canada has a treaty
with France in existence. What will
he the action then. 193. Maintain a
dignified course and go on with Our
legislation, naking Canadian interests
paramount, 194. A distinction, we had
ratified it once they had not, 196.

Shar>e, S. (North Ontario)-199.
Asks if there is any provision for the ter-

mination of the treaty after notice from
this government, 199.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-199.
Should have thought they would have pro-

hibited the importation of absinthe en-
tirely, 199.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-184.
Should not deal with this from a party

standpoint, 184. The duty of the gov-
ernment ta stay their hand till they ses
what our neighbour is going ta do, 185.

Turriff, J. G. (Assiniboia)-186.
No chance of the extra tariff, every dollar

they hurt us, will hurt them too, 186.
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FRANCO-CANADIAN TREATY-Con.

Inquiry as to runoured difficulty--Mr. R.
L. Borden, 1802.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-1802.
Àsks if a rumour as to difficulties having

ariseit is true, 1802.
Fielding. lion. V. S. (Finance Minister)-

1802.
Not aware of any difficulty, 1802.

'RANCO-CANADIAN TREATY.

Inquiry by Hon. Geo. E. Foster, 1689.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
1690.

No information except that in the public
press, 1690.

Poser, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-1689.
Readis a despatch from Paris. Asks if

tlie Finance Minister lias any informa-
tion on the subject, 1689-90.

FRANCO-CANADIAN TREATY.
Second reading of Bill 12-Hon. W. S.

lielding, 705.
Arnsrong, J. E. (East Lanbton)-717.

The present treaty will complicate our
trade arrangements with other lands,
717. il il create all kinds of disturb-
anîces. Some statistics in regard te its
effect, 718. The time lias come when
ire siould improve our trade relations
wiith Gernany, 719. Inports and ex-
ports with Gernany decreasing yearly,
720. It is tinie ie got rid of this trade
%var, 721.

Bickerdike, R. (Montreal, St. Lawrence)-756.
Results of experiments in shipping cattle

to France; the dressed meat question,
756. It is about tinie the English should
remove their emba'rgo, 757.

Borden, R. t. (Halifax)-714.
Tie vital part the most favoured nation

clause applying in respect to Canada,
714. Ratified the treaty; subsequent de-
lay owing to action of French Senate,
715. Does not anticipate that what
tnusches agricultural interests wii be of
any great value to Canada, 716. Should
wait till they have the correspondence
and thorouglhly realize what they are
doing, 717. That treaty must ha:ve been
in process of negotiation, 722. The
mininsuim Germait tariff applied te the
rest of the empire, 723. Why should it
have brein withheld fron Canada? 724.

Campbell, Glen L. (Dauphin)-744.
Expected the Minister of Agriculture

iould iot approve of this particular
clause of the treaty, 744. He did not tell
the Ilouse of Aniericai competition, tha,
in tlree years we shall be up against it,
745. It is at tie discretion of French
officials what treatnient shall lie accord-
ed Canadians produce, 746. The best way
to conserve agricultural interests is to
vote against this t-ealty. 747.

FRANCO-CANAI)IAN TREATY-Con.

Chisholm, T. (East Huron)-725.
i should be disposed to give any treaty

with France most favourable considera-
fion, 725. Objects ta 'absinthe' and
imitation brandy; reads an article front
the 'Standard,' 726-7-8-9-30. Does not
want to see French-Canadians go te the
mad bouse through the use of absinthe,
731.

Donnelly, J. J. (South Bruce)-731.
The French Senate fears concerning

stock, 731. The alteration of the treaty
removes the only part that night lie of
some benefit to agriculture, 732.

Ediwards, J. W. (Frontenac)-752.
Had not an opportunity of expressing

himself two years ago, 752. Absolutely
necessary Canada should look about for
other markets for ber products, 753.
The Minister of Agriculture thinks the
farmers of this country a slip shod set
of people, quotes him, 754. Would hold
up both hands for a treaty that would
increase Canada's trade, 755. It will be
to our interest to wait a few montlis
before ratifying the treaty, 756.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-705.
The Bill is t4 obtain parliamentary ap-

proval of a small amendment, 705.
Alarm in France lest the French
agricultural interests shofld be hurt,
706. The concEssion only of nider-
ate importance from the Canadian
tandpoint, 107. Reads correspond-

ence with -M. Reau, French Minister of
Agriculture, 708-9. Another point, the
question of direct importation, the inter-
pretation, 710. The interpretation ac-
cepted by the British government, but
not free fron doubt, 711. The French
authorities took a different view, their
argument, 712. Came to the conclusion
that ire would accept the French inter-
pretation, 713. It lias been held that
their favoured-nation treaties apply to
the whole British empire, 714. The
United .States has no favoured-nation
treaty that affects us, 715. Correspond-
ence brouglit down, 717. Lalor correctly
stated the cause of difference between
Canada and Germany, 721. If ire liad
not taken the step when iwe did, the
treaties would not have been denoun1ced,
722. Would not care to say definitely
how it affects other colonies, 723. Can-
ada was at that time the only colony
that adopted a preferential tariff, 724.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-735.

Nothing iii the treaty will facilitate the
importation of absinthe into Canada. 735.
Nothing to prevent Canada prohibiting
absinthe. The present item in the tariff
736. For the last three years no fat
cattle, no cattle of any sort have been
landed in France, 737. Straight protee-
tion becoming more and more the watch-
wordni of tariff reformers, 738.
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FRANCO-CANADIAN TREATY--Coit.
Haggart, A. (Winnipeg)-751.

The Board of Trade of Winnipeg in grave
doubt as to the beneficial reaulIta of this
treaty, 7-51. Quotes their resolution, 752.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-770.
Did you ever se an Englishman who

would give you more money for an
article or buy it siply for love, 770.
Hlow the cost of living lias been in-
creased under the double tarifR, 771. No
preference is given to our farmers under
this French treaty, 772. This treaty has
been very crudely propared. They have
not fully considered tthe wliole quesin
773. They did not even offer toadi
the raw material of gloves at a lower
rate, 77,4. The Finance Minister became
fair wlien he saw lie was doing an in-
justice, 775. The Niagara district ani
the admission of wines, 776.

Lalor, P. B. <Haldimand>-721.
Asks when Germ*any placed a surtax

against Canada, and when Canada re-
taliated, 721. The government acted
wisely and properly in enacting the sur-
tax, 724. Our trade with Germany was
very small, 725.

Lancaster, B. A. (Lincoln)-739.
Nobody on behlf of tlie goverament has

said anything about the merita of the
treaty, 739. Thle Minister of Agriculture
not concerned about tlie merits of the
treaty, 740.

Laurier, Bt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-765.

Monk tries té mun with the liare and hunt
wftli thie hounds, but that ds hie and hie
electors business, 705. France a larger
importer of wood. Frenchi people would
rather buy fromt Canada tlian from the
Blacki sea, 766. It is possible to liave
preferential arrangements with Great
Britain, without injuring our relations
with other countries, 767.

Middlebro, W. S. (North Grey)-733.
Start out rwitli a handicap. France
seads us twice as mucli as we send them,
788. Miglit have benefited had fat cattle
been allowed to enter France, 734. Peaff-
ing this treaty will give a nu-mber of
ot er countries most favoured-nation
terms. 735.

Monk,, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-757.
Commercial arrangements of this kind

need to be carefully examined, 767. It
is a liarmîss treaty and lias beau un-
duly magnified, 758. Tliere waa no boon
wlivtever for the agu'iouliturel classes,
739. The result of these negotiations is
to bring us into close relations witli
France, 7080. Sentiment lias very mucli
to do witli commercial treaties, 761. A
regrettable thiig to retrocede from this
treaty because the element of fat cattle
lias been removed, 762. We ouglit to
negotiate treaties witli ail counitries tliat
-have any nteed of our prodnicts, 763.
Would be glad to knew i f tliere is co-
respoadence re negotiations with Ger-
many, 464. The Japanese treeitY, 765.

279-5

FRANCO.CANADIAN TREATY-Con.
IVantel, W. B. (Terrebonne)-732.

The treaty almoat on the same lines as
that cf the Conservutives, in 1893, 732.
Faveurs tlie immediate ratification of the
treaty, 733.

Paquet, Eugene (L'Islet)-742.
Gave lis reasons for supporting the treaty

in 1908, 742. Firmly believes this con-
vention will resuit in increasing out
trade witli France, 74,1.

Paterson, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Customs)-
776.

Feels hoe should support this treaty in the
interests of the agricuilturist, 776. It
is admitted that sme of the manufac-
turera will derive very great material

beet,777. The Conservekive way of
beeiting the farmer, 778. The way to
benefit the farmer is to x-aify this
-treaby, 779.

Schell, M. S. (Southi Oxford)-767.
Protesta against somes observations made

by tlie opposition, 767. Our exportm to
Eagland doubled in value after 1897; the
power of English sentiment, 768. Sur-
prised in the attempts made te belittle
Britisli preference, 769. The prices of
western cattle neyer botter than to-day,
770.

Sproule, P'. S. (South Grey)-747.
Thouglit two years ago that very slight

advantages were likely to accrue to Can-
ada from tliis treaty, 747. One ided
jug-handled arrangements, tlie woollen
trade killed, 748. Tliey lost the im-
portant markiet of Germany. Germnany
an enemy ever ince, 749. The duty of
waiting to mee what action tlie United
States miglit take, 750. New there is no
advantage given us in the export; of
cattle trade, 761.

7'aylor, Geo. (Leeds)-779.
Cold storage required to enable chilled

met to be sent to the continent of
Europe, 779.

Turcotte, Joseph Pierre (Quebec County)-740.
Ratified the treaty, now it only remains

to ratify tlie supplementary convention,
740. We ouglit to beneoît by the lesson
our iFrench cousins have been teaching
us, 74il. Henceforth Frenchi and English
literature are to be admitted under iden-
tical conditions, 742.

FRAN4JO-CÂNADIAN TRFÀATY.
Third reading of Bill 12-Hon, W. S. Field-

ing, M1.

Burreil, M. (Yale.Cariboo)-8l2.
Ras failed te b. convinced that there is

stroeag reasn for ratifýying this treaty
at the present time, 812. The effect of
this treaty muet be to unsettie tlie mindq
of thoSe enge.ged la the wine induetry,
M13. If there was oae part of this treaty
which seemed to promise us any benefit
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FRANCO-CANADIAN TREATY-Con.

Burrell, M.-Con.
it might be in fat cattle, 814. . Eggs,
potatoes, fruit and vegetables. The
Minister of Finance voted and acted
against his previously expressed prin-
ciple, 815. Quotes the Globe. The Min-
ister of Customs and protection, 816.

Fielding, Hon. Wi. S. (Finance Minister)-816.
The same objection to 'wine ' clauses of

the treaty of 1893. The industry not in-
jured as much as was predicted, 816.
When the French asked for this conces-
sion they were frankly told that Canada
is not a great wine producing country,
817. The old. treaty whilst a step in the
right direction, was very incomplete and
unsatisfactory, 818. The question of
cattle and agricultural produce; grain
and the minimum tariff, 8U9. Hopes yet
to be able to deal with Germany; the
privilege clause made reciprocal, 820.
The insertion of the most favoured-
nation clause in the treaty, 821. Should
be grateful for and proud of the free-
dom Great Britain gives us in mnaking
commercial treeHies, 822. We are de-
sirous of exempting from duty the sugar
used in the manufacture of wine, 823.

GERMAN SURTAX.

Attention called te an error in a mneo-
randum-Mr. R. L. Borden, 4712.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-4712.
An error in describing a kilogran as 220-4

pounds; should be 'one hundred kilo-
grams,' 4712.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-4712.
A typographical error. Will have it cor-

rected, 4712.

GERMAN SURTAX.

Inquiry as to the trade agreement-Mr. J.
E. Armstrong, 3679.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-3679.
Asks an explanation of the agreement

arrived at, and for correspondence, 3679.
Asks if consideration lias been given Io
manufacturers bruilt up under the sur-
tax, 3680.

Bor den, R. L. (Halifax)--3681
Asks an explanation of Germany's treat-

ment of Canada as compared with that
given the rest of the empire, 3681. Not
a matter of reasòning, depends on the
terms of the treaty, 3682.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-3679.
Negotiations verbal, little correspondence

and that confidential. Not- giving all
they were willing to give, 3679. No
manufactures built up under the sur-
tax. What is raw material? 3680. The
surtax was not a revente nor even a
protective measure, it was imposed to
meet a hostile condition, 3681. The
German conventional treatment only
given in return for most favoured-nation
treatment, 3682.

GERMAN SURTAX-Con.

Lalor, F R. (Haldimand)--3680.
The question of duties upon raw materials

effected largely by the removal of the
surtax, 680-1.

GE.RMANY-OOMMERCIAL AGREEMENT
WITH.

Remarks-Mr. R. L. Borden, 3829.

A rmsirong, J. E. (East Lambton)-3832.
Asks why dairy preducts, bacon, flour, &c.,

are not included, 3832.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-3829.
The statement does not disclose the duties

applicable to articles. Asks for the in-
formation, 3829. Would ask if negotia-
tions for regulating commercial rela-
tions are in progress, 3830. Wants to
know if the other dominions give Ger-
many any concessions given to the United
Kingdom, 3831.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-3830.
No such negotiations are in progress;

papers down confined to the agreement
itself, 3830. Canada was the only por-
tion of the empire brought into antagon-
ism with Germany, 3831. Could not ex-
pect to get the whole conventional tariff
from Germany, not prepared to give
what others give, 3832. Will be glad to
receive suggestions, 3833.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-3832.
Asks if there was any reason why peas

and rye should not be included in the
German conventional tariff, 3832.

Lalor, F. R. (Haldimand)-3833.
Asks if Canada enjoys the same tariff with

Germany as the United States, 3833.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-3
8 3 2 .

Has received representations from hay
dealers, possibility of a large trade,
3832. It is possible to include hay in
the temporary arrangement, 3833.

GERMANY, TRADE RELATIONS WITH.

Attention called to a New Yoric Herald

article--Mr. Armstrong, 2635.

Aristrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-2635.
Calls attention to the article and asks if

there has been any negotiation, 2635.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-2635.

No official correspondence, may have been
some informal negotiations, 2685.

GIFTS TO MJNISTERS OF THE CROWN.

Attention called to the matter-Mr. A. C.
Boyce, 8785.

Bolce, A4. C. (West Algoma)-8785.
Calls attention to some niatters of history,

8785. The premier's ancient complaint
against gifts to ministers of the Crown,
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GIFTS TO MINISTERS OF THE CROWN-
con.

Bioyce, A. V.-Con.
8766. The Presenjtation of a large suai of
money to the Minister of Finance, 8787.
*M&ter ba1'hs for some expianatdon nuw
on the part of the governaient, 8788.
Asks for fulil discioeure and a list of
gubeerîhers, MO6.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilf<rid (Prime Minis-
ter)-8789.

Sir Richard Cartwright's resolution of
1891, 8789. Public mien who have reoeiv-
ed presents, 8790. Neyer even a breath
of suspicion raised against the Finance
Minister, 8791. The Bank of Montreal
did flot subsoribe one dollar ta that
fund, 8792. Nor did the Dominion Iron
and Steel, 8798.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)--8792.
Only haif the question has been touched

upon in the discussion, 8792. The Prem-
ier's statement weakened by admissions,
8793. Quotes Sir Richard Cartwright on
Sir John Macdonald, 8794,. It was with
them a sine qua non that; contractors
should not; subscribe, 8795. Quotes Stan-
hope's Life of Pitt, 8796. Should have
the iist of contributors, 8797.

(ILASSWARE IN MILK TESTS, INSPEC-
TION 0F.

Introduction of Bill 184-Hon. S. Fisher,
5m8.

Fisher, Hon. S. <Minister of Agriculture)-
5884.

Moves the resolution and introduces the
Bill. The bottie used is known as the
Babcock test for butter fat in miik,
Mu8.

GOVERNMENT ANNUIeIFES ACT-AMEND-
MENT.

Firet reading of Bill 212-Hlon, W. S.
Fielding, 7512.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Finance Minister)-'
7512.

To correct an error in the recent proceed-
ings of the Hfouse, 751-2.

GOVERNMENT ANNUITIES.
House in committee on Bill l55-ion. W.

S. Fielding, 6329.

Blain, B. (Peel)-633.
Asks details of operations, 6330. Ijnder-

stands that there is no medical examin-
ations necessary in seiling annuities,
am8.

Fielding, Kon. W. S. (Finance Minister)--ffl.
Mhe amendmnents not important but jvil1

simpiify the :working of the -Bill, 638.
Statistics to date.. Â return already be-
fore the House gives every detail, 6380.
Th-ere is no medical examination for
annuities, it is flot thought necessary,
6331-2.

GOVERNMENT ANNUITIES.-Con.
Henderson, D. (Haiton)-6330.

Asks concerning salaries and expenses,
63»0.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-638.
-Underatands agents are paid a commission

for soliciting annuitants, 680. There is
ne examination of the physicai or mental
condition of the individual, 6301.

GOVERNMENT COMMISSIONS.
Motion for a return cf ail appointed sincé

July, l806-IXon. G. E. Foster, .1977.
Fielding, lion. W. S. (Finance Minieterj-1977.

As far as possible wiil bring down the re-
turn, 1977.

Foster, Hon. G. B. (North Toronto)-1977.
Moves for a return cf ail commissions ap-

pointed since July, 18%6, travelling and
other expenses, &c., 1977.

GOVERNMSENT EIMPLOYEES HAVINU
CROWN RESIDENCES.

Inquiry for a return-Mr. R. Blain, 3058.
Blain, B. (Peel)--3058.

Asks when hie may expect a return order
on 6th December and promised for last
week, 3058.

àOVERNMENT RAIL WAY EMPLOYEES
PROVIDENT FUND.

First reading cf Bill 19-Hon. Geo. P.
Graham, 206.

Grahamn, Hon. Oea. P. (Minîster cf Railways)
-206.

To reduce the time cf service before an
employee can be placed on the fund, 206.

GOVERNÎMENT RAILWAY ACT AMEND-
MENT.

First reading cf Bill 232-HRon. Gea. P.
Graham; 8733.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister cf Railways)
-8733.

To put government rnilways in the samneposition as other raii-ways in regard to
lires, 8733.

GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS ACT AMEND.
MENT.

Houas iun committele on Bill 232-Hon. Geo.
P. Graham, 8772.

Borden, B. L. (Halifax)-8778.
This is only a hal measure that the gov.

ernment prepenta, 8778.,
Currie, J. A. (North f3imeoe>-8778.

Aska if it is initended te derive workmen
on railwais, of their'rigits iii case ofinjüïry, 6173. The Railway Commission-
ers have ne statntery rlght to insert any
such clause, 8778.
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*GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS ACT AMEND-
MENT-Cori.

<Mralani, Hon. Cee. P. (Minisfer cf Baiiways)
-8772.

Tii harmonize this Act w ifh fhe general
Railway Acf iii respect fo damages for
lires up to $5,000, 8772. The courts hlave
hield thait ait empicyce canit contracf
himseif ouf cf his righf., 8773. The Pin-
pioyees like tue resf <if us are lioni
affer fthe main chatîce, 8774. .Acivl
servant does nof tinkii he is lîmiliited
hy having fo fake the oafix, 8775.

Bîîggart, Hon. J. G. (Sont h Lauiark>-8772.
The aggrieved persen must seek a fiat,

and fixe graating cf that Biat is eatirel'y
in fixe hands cf fixe governameat, 8772.

Lon casier, E. A. (Lincoin)-8772.
Tfiaf is in the case of lire, 8772. The coni-

mîission probably wants them te realize
ftle risks they have to rua, 8774. Thaf
ivas ia regard te fthe Commissien's erders
that do acf appiy te the I.C.R., 8775.

Mackenzie, B. D. (Cape Bretont Nerf h) 877.5.
As far as damages te Iîinseif are conearu-

cd an employee can cent ract away Ilis
rights, 8775. Ia any province outide of
Quebec can centracf axvay bis family's
rights of redress, 8776.

Ritodes, E. N. (Cumberland )-877t.
Enipleyees on fixe 1.C.11. have hecît calieti

uapon fto fake the caf h cf ailegiaîîce. 8774.
A question xvhethcr lie xveuld nef hae pre-
ciîîded front applying foîr an increase oif
1)a3- 8775.

(4OVEILNMENT RAILWAYS - CLAIMS8
AOAINST.

l-irsf reading cf Bill 151- Hon. Geti. P.
Graham, 4401.

J3crdeii, R. t. (Halifax)-4401.
Asks if if includee action fer negligence

as well as utnder centract, 4401.

Giathein. Heu. Geo. P. (Minister of Raiiways)
-4401.

To make the hoard of management a,
board that an be sned fer samali dlaims,
arising front negligence but net under
coatract, 4401-2.

C(,VERNMEINT RAILWAYS PENSION
FUND.

Mît ion fer second reading cf Bill 19-1Hon.
Geo. P. Graham, 1136.

Bill in ccnmifftee, 1138.

Rîîrker. S. (Hamiltoni)-138.
TIhis Acf will apply te a few men who

mny hereaffer be retired, 1138. JUnder-
stands section 1 applies te those w-ho
were in fixe service on 22nd 'Mardi,
1907, 1148. There is ait impression thaf
men have been disnîissed cf hcrwise fhaîî
for iawfnl cause, 1150. This cannef affcf
the minister who lias neft dismnissed atxy-
hody except fer lawf<îl cauise, 11.51.

GOVERNMENT ]?AILWAYS PENSION
FUND-Cori.

florden, R. L. (Halifax>-4140.
Should have that point îîndersfood, if is

a very important one, 1140. No statut e
binding on the Crown unléss fthe Crown

is expressiy made subject to ifs provis-
ions, 1,141. If the I.C.ýR. eînpioyees are
fo hiave the henlefit of thaf Act. the riglif
shouid bie given them by stafute, 1142.
Weuld like to know- if the represenlta-
f ives of the empieyees approve of tijis
Acf, 1143. Quotes a ' note 'iii the
statute; is clause (J) iii har-mony ii
that note? 1144. If xviii sfili be ilees-
sary to secure the reconîmendation of
the board, te be piaced on the fun<d.
1145. If the clause he passed as if
stands ao age liîit iviii hie sfipullaledl.
,1146. Are te uandersfnnd defiîîitely flînt
the Bill wili not be rea(l a third f imre
tili the delegation has arrived. 1147.
Thinks the firsf section perfeetiy car
as if is, ý1148. The dinte is when the Act
was originaliy passed, 1149. Ag&rees if
the ajinister xviii. on requesf. senti if
back te the Comnitfee of theý Wiiolc,
1-153. Perhaps tue iîîiiister xviii have
the information readly for «lext Ilire.

1155..

(rwket, O. S. (York, N.B.>-44,40.
Asks did the appeifnîmenf puti-port to be

made under the Intîstrial 1)isputes
Acf, 1140. Asks lîow many n lia't
been dropped fromt the service sinc-
Apt-il 1sf lat. 1147.

(rosbp, A. B. (Halifax)-i1145.
As lie understands the Bill is oniy iii-

f ended te, apply to empleyees from April,
1909, 1145. The men deait with by thae
conciliation beard were certainly dis-
mis-sed, 1146. One class cf employees
îsheuîd he provîded for as iveil as fixe
other, 1147.

I)iiec, J. W. (St. Jeha City)-1146.
Asks fhe object of restricting this Acf ttî

these whe have been retired since 1sf
April, .1909, 114.6. Dees the minister sav
men ivere nof dismissed before thaf date?
1147. He mentions a speciflo age whiclî
might cause a geod deal of injustice,
1149. The minister afated that theîc,
had been ne dismissals excepf fer cause,
1153. Asks fihe amendnieiit foi-ri t axîse
cf those fo xvhoîî inîjustice nîay have
been doue, 1154.

Fos fer, Hon. 6eo. E. (North Toroufo>-1137.
Asies a defiition cf 'a few yeara,' 1137.

Askýhs if fhere are net some of the mten
who on March 31 ivere wiflîin a mont h
or a few days cf being entifled te ftle
fnnd, 1138. If raises fthe question cf
Kieg's preregative, '1140.

(Irthain, Heit. Cee. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-1136.

Eýxplanation cf the objecta ef fthe present
Acf, 1136. Mardship caused by 'drep-
ping' c f empioyeee; objeet of the Bill
te enabie the placing cf themn on the
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GOVERNMENT R1AILWAYS PENSION
JTND-Coit.

Graham, lion. Geo. P.-Cou.
provident fund, 1137. They were dropped
to reduce the staff, nlot because of any
fauît of their own, 1138. It does nlot
apply to any particular class, but to ai
employees who corne within the scope of
the Act, 1139. When the (Jrown goes
into running railways, should conform
to ail the conditions which govern other
people in the same line, U140. The
Crown has allowed the employees to have
boards of conciliation, 11141. There is
no doubt in the world about the em-
ployes beig in harmony with this Act,
1î143. The oject of the note was to pre-
vent applications for retirement froin
employees who only wanted to better
themselves, 1144. Any person whose ser-
vices were dispensed with would corne
under this arrangement, 1145. Would
not be doing any injustice if we put the
age limit at 55, 1146. Will net press the
Bill to the third reading till the dele-
gation lias been heard, 1147. The law
clerk redrafted the Bill in this, way te
keep it within the limite of the original
Act, 1148. Are reducing the time they
have te be in the service, and the age
limit eaoh by -five years, 1149. The Act
is arbitrary is changing the ternis a
little te meet the conditions, 1150. ls
trying te meet the complaint of men
who have been dismisd. 1151. Would
like te put the Bill inte shape se that
it can be reprinted, 1152. That matter
will be discu&sed with the representa-
tives of the men when they corne here,
11W3. New conditions arose which re-
quired a new Act, 1154. Dees net see
why in atternpting te meet new condi-
tiens, the old should be included, 1155.

Hughes, S. (Victoria)-1137.
Asks an explanation of the word ern-

ployees, 1137. It does net state that i t
will apply te persons retired between
.lst of April and the corning into force
of ihis Act, 1138. Asks the necessity of
appointing this commission, 1139. Whoin
did the Depnrtment of Labeur appoint
iii this case, 1140. Why net make it
npply te those who were in the service
on April lst, 1909, 1145.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-1142.

The application of the Conciliation Act
was made, not by Iaw, but by consent.
1142.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-1138.
Asks if the men are those who were under

investigation recently, 1138. Presume.
soute of the men deait with in that re-
port would be covered by this legislation,
1139. The minister said that it badl tre
do with it, 1145. Asks te have the Bil
left in cosnmittee, 1147. Let us recon-
sider fully and do justice ail round,
1148. Understands that a deputation cf
parties whe are interested is going to
wait upon the ininister, 1149. If wedo

GOVERNMENT RAIL WAYS PENSION
FUND-L'on.

Lennox, K.-Con.
teraninate on à5 years it wlll be more
diffi*iult to alter it afterwards, 1150. The
managing board lias discharged men who
ought neyer te have been employed, 1151.
IJnderseood -the niinigter was ready ta re-
port progress, ý1152. As lis leader thinlis
that the proper course he will take his.
suggestion, ý1153.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-1138.
Asks te have the Bill extended te cover

those who have been permanently dis-
abled in the service, 11138. Desires te
express lis entire disapproval of the
minister appodnting a'board in the mnan-
ner he lias, 1140. No precedent in which
the Crown hias abrogated the right t-
deal with its ewn servants, 1142. The
minister is the proper person te deal
with and remedy grievances, 1143.
Under the wording of this Act they
weuld be entitled te superannuation,
1148..

Sharpe, S. (North Ontario)-1154.
If there have been ne disniissals the

amendment will net enlarge the scope
of the Act, .1154. How many men have
been djsmissed between 'October last and
the lst cf AprilP 11155.

Talbot, 0. E. (Blellecehasele)--4151.
This Bill will affect 75 te 100 men, what

will happen te the other 850 who have
given good service? 1161.

GOVERNOR GENERAL, ADDRESS TO

Motion-Rt. Hlon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
8737.

Borden, R: L. (Halifax)-8740.
Great pleasure in seconding the motion.

joins most 'heartily in the sentiments,
8740. Will leave behind him affection
and esteem in the hearts of the Cana-
dian people, 8741.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-8737.

The term of office cf Rlis Excellency is fast
drawing te a close, 8737. The system
has worked most harmoniously and most
satisfactorily, 8738. Ris constant object.
Moves the address, 8739-40. Moves mes-
sage te the Senate, 8741-2.

GRAIN-MIXING OF.

Attention called te a Globe article--Mr.
F. L. Schaffner, 5933.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (prime Minis-
ter)-5933.

The Minister of Trade and 'Commerce is
investîgating the matter, 5933.

Scha/Jner, F. L. (Souris)-5933..
Calîs attention te a Globe article This is

a serions matter. Would be glad of any
information, 5933.
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GAS INSPECTION ACT.

Firnt reading of Bill 132-Hon. Wxn.
Templeman, 3056.

Templeman, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-3056.

Under the present law there is a percent-
age of allowance made for errors, 3056.
This is reduced; gas te be tested for
calorific properties, 3057.

OAS INSPECTION ACT AMENDMENT.
Second reading of Bill 132-Hon. Wm.

Templeman, 5680.

Barker, S. (Hamilton East)-5685.
Suggests the use of the words 'proper

and sufficient pressure,' 5685.

Beattie, T. (London)-5680.
Every city has a proper protection for its

gas supply, 5680. Of course natural gas
is inodorous, you cannot detect it when
it escapes, 5682.

Currie, J. A. (North Simcoe)-5681.
That clause was put into tlie previons Act

to prevent, so far as possible. the use
of natural gas, 5681. What makes gas
odorous is the sulphuretted hydrogen; it
is not a whi-t more deadly than natural
gas itself, 5682. The original idea of
preventing sulphuretted hydrogen was
to prevent the sale of water gas, 5683.
So far as I see yon have no power to
fix a standard, 5684. It happens to bo
a compound of tio very cheap gases
which the public want to use, 5685. An
ordinary coal stove will produce more
sulplmuretted hydrogen than a dozen gas
jets, 5686.

Stcrart, T. J. (Hamilton West)-5680.
Believed in Hamilton thIat there was no

protection for users of gas, 5680.

Templeman, Hon. Win. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-5680.

The only important anendnent is takina
the power te test for calorific propert.y
cf gas, 5680. Under the law sulphuretted
hydrogen is not allowed to form part of
gas, 5681. If it escapes into a room or
is burned in a room it is a very danger-
ous thing, in fact fatal, 5682. Where a
imantle is used it is the calorific power
that is the important thing, 5683. Ai
important amendment. It limits the
percentage of errors in the meter, 5684.
Our chemist would not allow natural gas
with ý1 per cent of sulphuretted hydro-
gein to he uîsed as ain illuminant, 5685.
Desires to add the general penalty
claim, 5686. Moves a new section, 5687.

GEORGIAN BAY CANAL.
Motion:

A copy of all orders in coiicil, reports,
correspondence, documents and papers,
not already brought down, relating to
the construction of the Georgian Bay

GEORGIAN BAY CANAL-Con.

canal, or any portion thereof, or relat-
ing to the surveys thereof, and all
offers, proposals and written negotiations
not already brought down, with respect
te the construction of the said canal or
any portion thereof by any company,
corporation or syndicate, or with re-
spect to the guarantee by the govern-
ment of bonds or debentures for the pur-
pose of raising the necessary capital for
the construction of the said canal-Mr,
G. V. White, 3495.

t1h iurs, James (Parry Sound)-3526.
A few reasons why this canal should he

built at once, shortest route, 3526. The
consumer would save the duty of 53c.
per 'ton, 3527. Quotes Hon. Mr. Pater-
son, 3528. The completion of the various
parts would be of immediate benefit,
3529. Harbours on Lake Nipissing and
water powers in Ontario, 3530. Would
give a safe and all-Canadian route i o
the sea, 3531.

Desslin, E. B. (Wright)-3536.
Advocates for the consirietion t o he found

everywhere, the Prime Minister, 3536.
What would he carried by the Georgian
Bay canal. 3537. -Major General Gas-
coigne on its military value, 3538. Asks
all patriots to join in advocating tihe
construction, 3539.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-3573.
The whole project is a fascinating one; at

the present time have rather heavy bur-
dens, 3573. Have to see that our finai-
cial position is stronig before undertak-
ing it. 3574.

Hodgins, G. F. (Pontiac)-3539.
Endorses the construction; estimated cost,

3539. A saving of 2 cents a bushel froi
Fort William te Montreal, 3540. Dis-
tance and cost of transportation. Nova
Scotia coal question, 3541. Trusts the
government will not hesitate in building
this canal, 3542.

Loi, Thos. A. (South Renfrew)-353,1.
National importance of the scheme; feasi-

bility of the scheme, 3531. Reports of
engineers, nien who have advocated its
construction, 3532. The thing that is of
real importance to the farmers is trans-
portation, 3533. Deposits of iron ore
lying idle; the national debt and good
assets, 3534. R3easons why this workc
shiould b proceeded with, 3535-6.

Mon/k, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-3555.
Montreal extremely interested in tie
prompt execution of this work, 3555.
Hid this to the front since, 1832. The
commission of 1903, 3556. Not one single
suggestion of any importance in that
report lias been carried out, 3557. Quotes
the report on the Georgian Bay canal.
3558. Until the suggestion of free p orts
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GEO1IGLAiN BAY CAJNAL-Con.
Monk, F. D.-Con.

is carried out we stand inferior te the
United States, M55. The, shipping in-
terests on thé great lakés insisted on
soume things being carried ont, 3560.
Dos not think thé navy nearly so
urgent as this, &%61. ls this going to bie
merely an académie discussion. Wh.
undue délay, 3562. The cost will b
really insignificant in face of the re-
turne, 3SM.

Pugsley, Bon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-569.

Impox tance recognized, the question as
the Premier said one specially of finance,
3569. It would have been impossible for
the governmént to, have undertakeil this
work before, 3570. Arguments in favour
of company ownership; what the water
power would pay, 3571. Thére is no pr3-
position from any company to-day, 3572.

Rleid, J. D. (Grénviile)-3542.
The dévélopmént of the Georgian Bay

canal muet be carried out in the future,
3M42. Remembér when it was a charter
neyer éxpected te corne te anything,
3543. In a féw years the people cf the
Northwest will save enough te pay cost,
3544.

ivet, L. A. A. (Hlochelaga)-3563.
This government is the only one which

has done anything towards the Georgian
Bay canal, 3568. Monk shouid give thé
government crédit for appointing the
TranFport-a tion. Commission, 8564.
Amérdicans alarnied at thé improvéménts
being made in the port cf Montreal,'
M56. The nationalizatioti of our -ports

is thé polioy cf the future, 3W66. The
port .of Montreal will be in a position

to handié the traffic, threugh the ca-ails,
3567. Heopes the construction will be
begun ns soon as possible by the Libéral
governmént, 3568. And they will have
large vessels laden with wheat coming
through iùs lcks, 3569.

Sproule. 2'. S. (East Grey)--3574
The papers desired are the papers that

have passéd between the governmént and
certain parties înterested, 3574.

WVhite, 0. V. (N-\orth Renfrew)-3495.
Important advantagés te be gained by

construction, 3495. A mistaké that the
improvemeut of the watérways will re-
tard railwayb. Quotés Sir T. Shaugh-
néssy, 3496. Canal construction else-
wheré. Quotes Mr. Masen and Mr.
Déf reycinet, 8497. Thé réason cf the
abandonment of the United States canais,
Quotes Roosevelt, 3498. The report cf
thé commissioners on transportation,
3499. - Conclusions cf survey board, esti-
mate of oost, 35004-2. Lochs, dame, S50.
Conclusions Nos. 7, 8, 9, 8504. The plans
would create at least 12 water powers,
350546-7-8-9. Soe figures te show sources
of trade for this route, 3510. Shipments
of grain Fort William and Port Arthur,

GEORGIÂN BAY CANAL--Con.
White, G. Y.-Con.

3511. Destination froïm government re-
port, availablé for Georgian Bay, 3512.
Grain shipmnents of ail kinds from, lakes,
8513. Experts from Atlantic ports:
lumber on the Ottawa, 3514. Nova Scotia
ceaI products, 3515-. Welland canal ré-
turne from reports cf 1908, 3517-8. The
United States and Canada equal rights
in thé Welland canal, 8519. A1merica
afraid Canada should go ahead. Quotes
Mr. Quioh, 3520. Rates by rail andl
water. Quotes survéy report, 3521-2-8.
Sir John A. Macdonald, Sir Ge. Etienne
Cartier and Hon. G. P. Graham, 352t.
Hon. Chas. Murphy; works connected
with Sir Robert Perks, 3525. Thé con-
structien cf the gréatest national im-
portance, 8526.

Wilson, C. A. (Laval)-3544.
For seven or éight yéars lias been par-

,ticularly înterésted in matters of dredg-
ing, 3544. Ras askéd for papérs cencern-
ing the Rivière Jésu, 3545. Georgian
Bay should bie built by the Rivières des
Prairies, net by thé St. Laiwrence, 3546.
Advantages and détails of this routé,
3547. How this section may bécomé a
strong unit in thé magnificént watér
way, 8548. History cf Ottawa navigation,
intention in 1817 to have military sys-
temn by Rivière dés Prairies, 8549. Sta-
tieties of Bach River line to Prairies
harbour, 3550-1-4. A délégation te tihe
Ministér of Public Works. MM5.

GUELPH JUNCTION RAILWAY COM-
PAN Y.

Bill 218 in committec,-Mr. A. H. Clarke,
8618.

Boyce, A. C. (Algoma Wést)-8631.
Surprised at thé viéw thé Prime Minister

takés cf this mattér, 8631 Thé question
cf trusteeship is thé sole question, 8632.
Quotes thé debaté cf 1901, 8638; and tha
Act cf 1901, 8684; Thé riglits cf those
individual ehareholders have noît beén
recognized, 8635.

Clark, M. (lRed Deer)-8629.
Spoke and votéd against this méeasuré in

Committée, 8629. Parliamént eught net
to act as a court on sucli a point,
8630; Fer parliâament te take Away
théir eharé will be an act cf con.fisca-
tion, 8631.

Currie, J. A. (North Simcoe>-8640.
Thé gentlemen who own this stock are

gétting.a fair figuré for it, 8640. Théy
wéré simply holding thé intéréat as
good citizéns, net as trustées for tis
stock, 8641.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (Westmoréland)-8635.
Concluded that this was a Bill whieh

sheuld not receive thé support cf thé
Committée, 86M5. Thé Bill is baséd on
thé prétension that thèse gentlemen wer,
trustées, 8636; Why should wé séék by
législation te .détermine individuai
rights cf property, 8687.
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GUELPH JUNCTION RIIALWAY 0031-
RANI.-Cen.

Guthrie, Il (South Weliingtoni)--8627.
There wvere very geod reasons, 8627;

There has been 110 unnecesisary delay,
8628; The preamble was put in1 hy the
Senate Ceuîmittee, 8638; Speaks as a
citizen of Guelpli, 8642; The share-
holders are net lein harshly but very
generoueiy deait wlt, 8643; Reads an
article frem the Guelpli Herald, 8644.
A letter from the sharelielders, 8645;
The agreement iras lest and it eaU'
turned up lu January last, 8646; it
is abseinteli- a municipal intitution
now, 8647; 1 thinik the-e gentl1emenwere more than g(euerousiy- deait wih,
8648; Asks, the nmIitteetepste
Bili, 8619.

Lancaster, B. A. (Lincela'-68
This Bili slieuld nover have cerne before

parlianienit at ail, 8618; We are flot
competent te judge ef the monits ef tîte
inatter, if thore are aiy nier is, 8619;
The courts of the Iand are there te, say
if thoy are trustees,, 8620; The rail-
way is ewnoed b ' tho citY cf Guelphi
except these fewv simares, 8621; Are oi-
titlod te doi withi thoir iiivestmoiît as
they please and parliamnent ]lias no riglit
te deprive thent cf fliat coîttrol, 8622;
That is ail titat is in the B Il nid f pro-
test againat the prinîiple, 8628. ]i a.v
we are flot cempetent te decido, 8624;
In that case the city cf Guelph are the
peopie interested 1in freezing eut the moni
wvhu ebjeet, 8625. Guthrie lias confirai-
od the utter wrong cf titis flouse ati-
tempting te decide the question, 8649.
fie admits that the evidence that lie ras
iising would net be admissabie in a court
cf justice, 8650. Suggests an ameîtd-
ment. 8651. Cannot go tire stages iii
one day, 8652.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir WVilfrid <Prime Minis-
ter)-8623.

Takos exception te the statement that flie
principle of confiscation fi te be found
iii if, 8623. Ail they have te vote is
whethor there mon are te, recoive fair
and legitimate compensation, 8624.
Does inet see that there is any elemot
of confiscation, 8625.

Northrup IV. B. (Easf fiastings,)-8625.
Thinks if Laurier irili consider the Bill

fer a fewv mnomoents lie will entirel,
change his epinion, 8625. The operatien
ef tho read is oxactly the samne as was
previdod for lii 1901, 8626. No roasen wliy
this Bill slîould net have beon uyi
Befere, 8627. Ail this trouble because
3 or 4 sharohiolders are liable te pa',
six per cent oit $400 for a year, 8628.
iVo are iîîterforing wif h provincial
right, anîd on that grouîmd tue Bill is
ebjoctionahle, 8629.

Rcid, J. D. (Grenville) -8641.
Noeovidence giveni befoe the Coninîittee

te show fIat those persons were reaily
trustees, 8641. fias ne interest othor
thon te sea tiîat justice is denie fIe
minority, 8642.

GUELPH JIINCTION 1IAILWAVY CO0- -
PANY. t'oni.

Sprenle, T. S. (East Grey)--82.
The city cf Guelph lias leased this road

for 99 years te the C.P.R., 8625. The
desire cf the city cf Guelphi in 1901
is9 net the desire ef the city cf Gueiphi
new, 8637. They put deiibernfely a
faiseheed la the preambie of the Bili,
8638. The whele contention to-day is n
different ono enfirely, 8639. I take ilt
as oe cf the areatest injustices ire
woîild do aiiyhod. 8640.

GUELPH JUNCTION PA 1I.W'AY.
Seond Reading cf Bili 218. Mr. A. H.
Clarke, 8055.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)--8055.
Wonid like anl expianation. The inoember

fer Soufth Wellington had hetter ask that
if stand, 8055. It ndepfing the principie is
are adoptinig a very pornicions principle
in regard te the legisiation ef this Heuse,
8056. The eperation cf section 2, con-
net subsenile te ony suci. principie.
8057. If is ani intorference witli the
right ef a party te retain itis ewn
shares, 80M5.

CJlcrke, A. H. (Seuth Essex)-8380.
Meved socoxnd reaiig cf Bill (Ni,. 218) re-

sîiecting the Gulepli Junictieni lailîray
Company, 8380.

Gîîtlric, H. (Southi Weliiigtei)--8055.
A Biil practicaiiy in the interost cf tho

eîty ot ueolph, giving tliem a right te
acqîtiro ftle stock, 8055. Four or fivo
hlave refused te surrender their shares,
this Biil cempeils tîenm, 8056.Ner
heard a motion cf fIat kinid, 8057.

tanner, Rt. Hon. Sir lUit/nid (Prinie i-
ister)-8880.

If there la any ebjection te tIe Bill there
wiii ho pienfy of opportunities it the
committee, 8380.

Spneule, T. S. (Gro.i) 8380.
Tt is anl abseinte confiscatieoi, fIera is ne

donît nIeut if, 8,580-1.

IIALIFÀX \ND ESI<3VIMALT NAVY YAIDS
Inlqîiry irliether attenîtion lias beoni calied

te soea observatiens cf Sir Wm. Whites
-- Mr. R. L. Bordelt, 1802.

llerdcîî. Hec. Sir Fnedenick, (Miniister of
Militia and Dofomîce) 1802.

Sea cerrespendenco lias taken place, 1802.
Wiii givo a report if thora is anyvthinigutl tIe deartrnont, 1803.

Ilendeîi, R. L. (fiaiifax)-1802.
AskIs if attention has licou caliod te Sir

Wnti. White's remarks. Roods the re-
marks, 1802-3.

tann .er, RI. Hon. Sir IVilfnid (Prime Mi\iii-
îstor---1802.

Ceuid net answoer off hand, 1802.
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HALIFAX AND ESQ-UIM!AVT NAVAL
YARDS.

Staternent by Hon. Sir Frederick Borden,

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick <Minister of
Miiitia)-961.
Reads a staternent in answer to Mr. R. L.

Borden's inquiry of the previeus day,
1961.

HAMILTON, WATERLOO AND GUELIPH
RAILWAY COMi~PANY.

Hlouse in Cornrittee on Bill 79 -Mr. Har-
ris, 6139.

Currie, J. A. (Nor-th Sirncoe)-6139.
Members front Toronto not present. Un-

derstood f'rorn the Prime Minister that
this Bill would not cornte up, 6139. We
desire to debate Borne of the clauses,
and oniy the rnernber for East Toronto
is present, 6140. On this question the
issue different from any that could be
raxsed on any other, 6753. The city of
Toronto ini exaotly the sarne position
in regard ta its rights as the Grand
Trunk, 6754. This road nlot covered by
any one of the usual ruies, 6755. When
a cornpany gets a charter frorn the prov-
ince the province takes care to proteet
hie rnunicipalities 6756. Tirne and again
this parliarnent has put a sirnilar ciaUS3
in railway charters, 6757. A great; rany
provisions that ought ta» be inserted in
the Bill, 6738. We neyer keep Our legis-
lation up ta date, mnust foilow public
opinion. 6759. We are not children tn
be stirred Up by prejudices. of this kind,
6760.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-6765
Unfortunately in the position that years

ago this Hlouse granted a .charter ta
this particular line, 6785. The Railway
Commission can fully guard the interests
of Toronto, 6766. The power of doing
what the Act authorizes ceases, but it
does nat effect the corporation, 6768.

Eenderson, D. (Halton)-6762.
Years ago this cornpany obtained a Dom-

inion charter, and wo.s declared for the
general advantage of Canada, 6762.
Since that declaration la made in regard
ta a work it cannot be altered, 6768.
Quite 'willing ta gave Toronto ail the
rights ta which it is entitled, 6764.
Strange ta say ail the discussion has
been about passenger trafflo, 6765.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-6748.
if they refuse the Act now, they will

make it irnposslble for the line ta be
bult under any circurnetances, 6748.
The Railway Act of Canada protecta the
rights of the people of Canada every-
where,. 6740. [t is for the general ad-
vantgge of Canada that the poor rnan
should be allowed ta ride on the eiectric
car on Sunday. 6750. Sorne of the To-
ronto papers have undertaken ta assail
hlm, reads Globe, 6751. Location and
number of stations now under the Rail-

HAMILTfON, WATERLOO AND GUELPH
RAILWAY COMPANY-Con.

Lancaster, E. A -4Don.
way Board, 6752. The Bill is a good one
in the interest of the whole country,

6753. It rnust always rernain so, and the
provincial jurisdiction la lost forever,
.6755. His proposition is absolutely
wrong in law, 6766. Is talking about this
parliarnent, 6757.

Macdone il, A. C. (South Toronto)-6789.
Absent at the consideration of the earlier

clauses, 6739. Objects ta the Bill. The
carnpany's rights have lapsed, they are
practi-cally applying for a new charter,
6740. A purely provincial concern, with
its forrn pointed out by the B. N. A.
Act, 6741. If this were a provincial
railway it would be governed by the On-
tario Railway Act, 6742. Like other. sub-
urban railways, it should be under the
contrai of the provincial railway board,
6743. Provisions of the Ontario Act;
rateshave been enacted -as f air charges,
6744. Highly improper for the Dominion
parliarnentto continue ta exercise juris-
dictiirn over these railways, 6745. The
original rights have expired, here now
for the first tirne as regards branches,
6746. The rights given the Hamnilton
Radial duplicated in this instance, 6747.
iMoves that the cornrittee -rise, 6748.
The charter granted four years ago has
not been renewed, 6767-8.

Pardee, F. F. (West Lambton)l-6139.
The rnembers for Toronto agreed absolute-

ly ta the arnendments, 6139.

Pugsley, Hon. Wrn. ('Minister of Public
Works)>-6139.

It was the Ottawa, Brockville and St.
Lawrence the Premier had in rnind,
0139. Under the circurnstances; suggests
that progress be reported, 6140.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey>-6760.
Once a company is before thern for legis-

lation they are d-oing nothing arniss in
importing restrictions, 6760. Always
thought they had a right to arnend or
repeal an Act, and still contends sa,
6761. Believes Toronto is not asking any-
thing that this parliament ought not in
faîrness ta grant, 6762. Cannot give ta
the provinces any rights other than
those they enjoy under the B. N. A. Act,
6766. Asks if this Act went through
could the cornpany operate the road
otherwise than by electriclty, 6767.

HIARBOUR QOMM1I&SIONERS OF MONT-
REAL.

Bill 181 in Oommittee-Hon. W. S. Field-
ing, 6601.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Finance Minister)-6601.
Lays the plan on the table. It indilcates

the scherne the commission have in
mind, 601.
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HARLAND AND WOLFE-SHIP BUILDERS.
Inquiry by 'Mr. F. D. Monk, 1863.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-1363.

The minister not in his seat, will make in-
quiries, 1363.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-1363.
Asks concerning the mission of Mr. Clark

to investigate the conditions of ship-
building in this country, -1363.

'HESTIA'-WRECK OF.

Inquiry for papers-Mr. J. W. Daniel,
1880.

Daniel, J. IW. (St. John City)-1880.
Asks when the papers in this matter will

bc brought down, 1880.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Vilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-1880.
Will inquire, 1880.

HESTI .- WRECK OF.
Motion:

For a copy of all reports, correspoidence
and other papers relating to the condi-
tion and maintenance of the buoy on the
Old Proprietor Ledge in the Bay of
Fundy since January 1, 1908; also of
all reports, correspondence and other
papers relating to the establishment,
equipment, maintenance and operation
of the life boat and life saving station
at Seal Cove in the Bay of Fundy; also
copy of all instructions issued to Cap-
tain Ligar in connection with the in-
quiry into the wreck of the ss.'Hestia'
and of f he findings and ieport on said in
quiry-Mr. J. W. Daniel, 290.

Bordei, R. L. (Halifax)-323.
Perfectly evident this wreck would not

have occurred had the buoy been in
working order, 323. For nine, montlhs
the defects remain absolutely without
any remedy or correction, 324. Counsel
for the steamship company asked that
the investigation be adjourned to St.
John, 325. Trusts matter will not be
left in its present position; but further
inquiry made, 326.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-302.

Will bring down the instructions to Capt.
Lugar. Public discussion of wrecks and
insurance rates, 302. Charge of negli-
gence cannot be substantiated; the 01(l
Proprietor buoy, 303. Notice sent out
by the deputy; aids to navigation and
the shipping companies, 304. The com-
pany at fault for not having wireless
telegraph on their vessels, 305. The
cause of the accident; the 'Hestia' a bad
steerer. Gans' error, 306. The course
she should have observed. The court on

'HESTIA '-W'RECK OF-Con.

Brodeur Hon. L. P.-Con.
the causes, 307. Difference between the
preliminary and the formal investiga-
tions, 308. Reade correspondence. Why
the investigation mwas held at Montreal,
309. The question of a lighthouse at
the reef; will investigate, 310. The im-
portance of the port of St. John; in-
creased aids there in the last ten years,
311. Absolute necessity of looking after
buoys that were adrift. Reads the
agent's report, 312--4-5. As the upper
part of the buoy was out of order te
could not light it; what was done, 316.
Why Mr. Harding was removed. We
have done our best to discharge our
duty, 317. The gas buoy does not appear
on the admiralty chart, 318.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-290.
Make his motion, 290. The 'Hestia' the

most disastrous wreck in the Bay of
Fundy; reviews the disaster, 291. Dan-
gers of the Old Proprietor reef; ligtt-
house asked for, a whistling bueoy
placed there, 292. They were the victims
cf the enaction the indifference or the
incapacity of the responsible officers,
293. Tse buoy the most important of all
the aids to navigation in the whole bay,
294. Trade figures for St. John; letter
from Willian H. Logan and of S. G.
Stewart, 295-6. Quotes evidence at the in-
vestigation, 297. The investigation in-
complete 'and literally farcical in its
denouement, 298. This so-called investi-
gation vas not intended to investigate
the finding, 299. The finding was not
warranted by the evidence or by the
facts, 300. People of the maritime pro-
vinces losing failli in the department.
301. Cannot agree that the acting agent
did lis duty, 326. The notification given
was a defective one, and given nine
months before, 327. Better have io
buoys than to expect them and find
nothing there, 328.

Crocket, O. S. (York, N.B.)-318.
The minister has completely failed to meet

the case so clearly and convincingly
made out, 318. The findings do not
touch the point that the Old Proprietor
buoy was defective, 319. What differ-
ence does the compass being in iron
make to the liabili.ty of the departnent,
320. The conditions which characterize
this department have been brought
home, 321.

Todd, W. F. (Charlotte, P.E.I.)-321.
Nothing whatever in the evidence Io jus-

tify such blame being placed on the de-
partnent, 321. Better for Daniel and
Crocket to work for the improvement
of St. John than to try and arouse pre-
judice. Suggests further nids to navi-
gation, 322-3.

HORSE RtACINJG-REGULATION OF.

First reading of Bill 81Mr. Wallace,
1529.
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HIORSE RACING-REGULÂTION OF-Con.
Wallace, T. G. (York, Centre)-1529.

To regulate the lengtli of race meetings in
Canada and stop gambling to a certain
extent, 1529.

HORSES-EXPORT OF FROM ONTARIO TO
WESTERN CANADA.

Inquiry by -Mr. G. L. Campbell, 4812.

Campbell, G. Lyon <Daupdiin)--4812.
Asks what lias been done by way of dis-

infeoting the stock yards between here
and Manitoba, 4812. May tell the minis-
ter that nothing has been done, 4813.

Ytuher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-4813.

TPhe inspector general of. health said lie
would see that ail necessary precautions
were taken, 4918.

HOURS OF LABOUR ON PUBLIC WORKS.
Consideration of report of committee on

Bill 21-Hon. Mackenzie King, 2424.

Blain, B. (Peel)-2425.
Wlien we 'have a large labour bureau, the

minister should be in possession at this
moment of ail the information, 2425-6.

Foster, H on. Geo. E. (Northi Toronto)-2424.
The report liad better be rend again, 2424.

This is rather unusual, nothing ta show
tliat it is necessary, 2M2.

King, Hon. Mackenzie (Minister of Labour)
-2424.

The suggestion is that the committee liavA
power to obtain a specialist, 2424. Pro-
fessor Skelton of Queen's, is tlie person
desired by the committee, 2425.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid <Prime Minis-
ter)-24ê6.

Aske withdrawal. of the motion for investi-
gation, 2426.

HOURS OF LABOUR ON PUBLIC WORKS.
First reading of Bill 21-Mr. A. Verville,

256.

Verville. Al. (.Mdaisonneuve)-256.
The principle of a shorter work day was

discussed last session, 256.

fIOIRS 0F LABOUR -ON PUBLIC WORKS.
iMotion for concurrence in report of the

committee--Hon. Mackenzie King, 2887.

Barker, S. <Hamilton)-2ùl4.
If anytliing in the world is unsatisfactory

it ie tlie evidence of expert witnesses,
2914. Tlie -oniy question is whetlier tliey
should override the unanimous recomn-
mendation. of ýthe committee, 2915.

Bat-nard, G."H. (Victoria, B.C.)-2920.
'Phare ýwas neyer any necssity ta send
this Bill to a committee of the Bouse,
2920.

HIOURS 0F LABOUR ON PUBLIC WORKS-
Von.

Beattie, Thoa. (London)-2916.
Cannot vote for the motion after the de-

claration of the Miaister of Labour, 2916.
Blain, A. <Peel)-1887.

The minister hias not added any new rea-
soný why tlie Bous should adopt this
principle, M87. Whatever information
is required by the suboommittee sliould
be found in the Labour Department,
2888.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax>-2903.
Considering the matter lias been promin-

ent for somes years tlie minister might
have issued a bine book upon it, 2903.
Suppose we muet accept tlie minister's
sta-tement of tlie lack of knowledge of
hie own departmnent, 2904.

Bûyce, A. C. (Algoma>-2921.
Asks if the information is not in the de-

partaient, or cannot be got by it, 2921.
We can no longer doubt now -that tliere
is an Etliiopian in the fence somes-
'where, 2922. 'Phe position wliich the
minister takes upon tliis question is
absoiuteiy untenabie, 2923.

Broder, A. (Dundas)-2918.
Is satisfied the mexnbers of the committee

are approaoliing this question with every
intention of doing everything tliey caui
for public interest, 2913-4.

Burrell, M. (Yaie-Cariboo)-2910.
We have hied au extraordinary exliibition

on the part of the Minister of Labour,
2%10.

Clark, M. (Red Deer)-29i2.
The more information we have on tliis

mubjeot the less likeiy we are to go
astray, 2912.

(jrocket, 0. S. (York N.B.)-2915.
The proposai oniy for tlie purpose of fur-

their shelving the question, 2915.
Crosby, A. B. (Blalifax)-2893.

Should confine oureelves to the question
before the Bouse, 2893. The comnmittee
appointed not; to make researches but ta
draft a Bill, 2895. The Department of
Labour have every bit of information
possible on this subject, 2896. Does not
think a great deal of expert evidence is
required, 2897.

Devlin, E. B. (Wriglit)-2914.
Suggests tliey sliould liave two experats,

ons Englieli and one Frencli Canadian,
2914.

Edivards, J. W. (Frontenac)-2910.
Opposes the Bill as antagonistic to tlie best

interests of the agricuitural. classes.
2910.

Foster, Hon. Geo. B. (Nortli Toronto)-2891.
Have not heard from the minister any

reasen why bliere sliouid be this extra
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HOURS OF LABOUR ON PUBLIC WORKS
-Con.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E.-Con.
employment, 2891. By what authority
was a payment of money agreed to with-
out any appropriation or authority,
2892.

Goodeve, A. S. (Kootenay)-2904.
When the Bill passed its second reading

the only objection was that it was net
properly drawn, 2904. The reason for
this suggestion is the strongest arraign-
ment of the department possible, 2905.
We would get very much more inform-
ation from a practical man, 2906.

Hienderson, D. (Halton)-2893.
The minister rose time after time when

there was no question asked him; the
object of the Department of Labour is
to shirk labour, 2893. It is quite un-
necessary to call in this expert at a
large expense to the country, 2894.

hughes, S. (Victoria)-2900.
Views of the past and present position of

the Minister of Labour, 2900. This con-
mittee without the authority of this
Honse and improperly engaged this
young gentleman, 2901.

King, Hon. V. L. Mackeuzie (Minister of
Labour)-2887.

'Tihe motion to obtain a specialist was
made by a gentleman On the opposite
side of the House, 2887. Referring the
matter to the Justice Department would
not get over the difficulty, 2888. Re-
recommendation made to expedite the
consideration of this Bill, 2889. Pro-
fessor Skelton bas already beeni giving
evidence before the committee, 2891.
Will be very glad to show what the De-
partment of Labour is doing, 2892. Any
digression from the original motion lies
with the one who first introduced it,
2893. Presumes if the motion is con-
curred in Prof. Skelton will be paid for
bis services, 2894. If the House is pre-
pared to accept his statements as be-
yond question, will bring down a report,
2898. There are two great parties in
this controversy, Capital and Labour,
2900. Every memeber of the committee
present at meeting endorsed this reso-
lution, 2906. Perhaps he should reply
by quoting Foster, 2907. ie will go
through the discussions and legislation
in other countries, 2908. I know abso-
lutely nothing about his leanings, 2914.
J know of his professional standing and
exceptional ability and capacity, 2915.
It is not the intention of the committee
to send him abroad anywhere, 2920.
The remuneration will be arranged after
consultation between the members of the
committee, 2921.

Laurier, Rt. Hou. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-2890.

Lennox's remuarks out of place altogether.
If ie bas any charges te make be is et
liberty to inake them, 2890.

HOURS OF LABOUR ON PUBLIC WORKS
-- Con.

Ltuînox, H. (South Simcoe)-2889.
We are far too prone to employ others to

do the work we should do for ourselves,
2889. Intimatês that information being
gathered regarding our natural resources
will be used to enrich certain persons,
2890.

Macdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-2890.
The committee felt if they were to do

their duty it was necessary to obtain
some outside assistance, 2890. Thi-
gentleman's services were by unanimous
consent procured, 2891.

Maddin, J. W. (Cape Breton South)-2918.
The member who introduces a Bill is re-

sponsible for the contents of the Bill,
2918. The Minister of Labour could not
be taken by surprise at Bill affecting
the hours of labour, 2919. The country
wants to know where the parliament of
Canada stands, 2920.

Magrath, C. Af. (Medicine Hat)-2908.
Assumes the minister has views of his own

if so we ought to know them, 2908.

Marshall, D. (East Elgin)-2913.
The information very valuable, the coi-

mittee entirely responsible for Professor
Skelton, 2913.

Mleighen, Arihur (Portage la Prairie)-2908.
If the iminister bas acceded to the princi-

ple of an eight-hour day as far as the
government is concerned, why employ an
expert now, 2908-9. This unanimous re-
port of the committee is not entitled to
that reference, 2910.

Northrup, V. B. (East Hastings)-2916.
If any one should protest against this

motion it is the father of the Bill, 2916.
The Minister of Labour who should
collect the information asking leave to
employ an expert, 2917.

Osler, E. B. (West Toronto)-2904.
To go to a young university professor to

get an opinion is to go absolutely to the
weakest source possible, 290t.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-2897.
Verville in his speech practically admits

that the Minister of Labour does not
know his business; understood that be
was an expert, 2897-8. The minister
inst have made some inquiries about
this eight-hour business, 2899. Now he
says be does not and has to get a
specialist to come and instruct him,
2900.

Rhodes, E. N. (Cunberland)-2908.
Wanîts the minister to pronounce on the

merits of the eight-hour day, 2908-9.
Can only vote against the adoption of
this report, 2915. After we have affirm-
ed the principle we ivant an expert ta
find out if we are right or wrong, 2916.
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HOURS 0F LABOUR ON PUBLIC WORKS
-c'on.

Schaffner, P. L. (Souris)-2906.
The minister ought te have sufficient in-

telligence, ability and information te
settîs thîs matter, 2906. An,.ious te have
this motion carried to bie relieved of -re-
sponsibility, 2907.

Smith Balph (Nanaimo-2902.
Dîfficuit te understand how this question

should bie reduced to a criticism cf the
Labeur Department, 2M0. The object is
te have expert, concise and scientific evi-
dence brought to bear on thse question,
2m0.

Sprou le, T. S. (East Grey>-2911I.
The Department of Labour was criginally

constituted fer the purpoe o- cilating
such information, 2911. If the .depart-
ment is incapable, let us get some one
-who caa give -us the information, 2912.

Stanfleld, John (Colchester-2912.
This Bill is se broad it is better te get

ahi -the information possible, 2912.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-2901.
We ought te vote against spending oe

farthîng in tItis proposed inquiry, 2901.
Representing an agricultural constitul-
ency hie wilh vote against the motion,
2M0..

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminieter>-2894.
Astonished that the minister shonld have

kept back the fact that this professer
is engaged and le to be paid, 2894; The
Department cf Labour ought ta have
am >e information te deai with this

il,2895.

Turcotte, . P. (Quebec County>-2913.
Sucb variety of interests involved in this

question, too much cars cannot be
taken, 2913.

Vert'ille, A. (Maisenneuve)-2897.
The Commiitte anxions the Bill should bie

passed ini such shape as 'te give satis-
faction, 2897; Asks if Beyce means te
,4ay he had a promise of anything'.
2922-3.

HOUES 0F LABOUR ON PUBLIC WORKS
Motion for second reading cf Bill 21, Mr.
A. Verville. 1209.

Barnard, G. H. (Victoria, B.C.>-1259.
There should be very little difficuity lu

straightening eut the Bull, 1259. Doubte
if anybody knows the viows ef tisa
Minieber cflabour, 126.

Beattie, T. (London-1248.
Sympathy with the object of the Bill,

but it dees net go far enough, 1.248.
Should apply to werking mon ini
general, 1249.

HOURS 0F LABOUR ON PUBLIC WORKS
-c'on.

Borden, B. L. <H1alifax)-1260.
Sir John A. Macdonald passed the most

impotant labour legisiation, 1260.
Would avte expected the appointment of
a Commission four years ago, 1261.
Quotes Hon. R. Lemieux; disposed
to give the most eyiupathetic considera.
Con te any such measure, 1202; Would
accept a special commnittee to meet at
once, 1263.

Cowan, O. H. (Vancouver City)-1256.
Believes the principle of an eight heour

day is correct, a feillacy, 12W6; Not one
argument addnced that there is nocessity
for any evidence, 1257; The minister
is acting in opposition to the interests
of the labouring mon, 125S.

Crosby, A4. B. (Halifax)-1249.
Liberal -and conservative records on the

labour question, 1240; The Bill is oe
whieh oshould bie deait with by this
Parliamen't, civil service hours, 1250;
Stands by the principle of this Bill
as hie reads it, 1251.

Devtin, E. <Wright)-1258.
Is f ully 1sympathetic with the labouring

Classes, 1258; Not ini the intereste of
the .labouring clases that sucli legisin-
t'on should bie enacted, 1M5.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac)-1217.
The eflect of the Bill on other classes of

labour, ozecially the AgriculturAl, and
on large manufaeturing concerne,'1217;
A feeling throughout 'the county that
Men eMployed on gevernment work do
Dot kill themselvee, 1218.

(:oodeve, A. S. (Keotenay)-1219.
DeaIt 'with one phase of the question in

British Columbia in 1900-1210. Effeot cf
eight-hour Bi on tie miners' residonces,
1220. Should carefully consider ail the
circumstances and get ail the hight pos-
sible, 122.

(uithrie, Hugh (South Wellington)-12î8.
The system, confined to buildings might

bie given a fair -trial. Dilfllulty if the
Bill passed in its present form, 1218.
We do net know enough of the subject
to legisiate on it inteiligently, 1219.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria)-0230.
A contractor ehould be at liberty to get

bis labour at whatever price he can g
an organization in Lindsay, 1236.

King, Hon. Mackcenzie (Minister of Labour)
-1229.

The discussion has lassa on the broad que.
tien cf the heure- cf labour generally,

M22. The shortsni»F of the heure of
iabour ham been of immense benoît
generally. 129. The machine should be
the slave o~f man, and net man the slave
cf the machine, IM3. This governiment
has already taken considerable stops te-
,wards meeting the objoct of this Bill,
1232. The fair wage clause. The Roues
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HOURS OF LABOUR ON PUBLIC WORKS
-Con.

King, lon. Mackenzie-Con.
should be fully informed as to the effect
of this Bill, 1233. It should know to
what extent the eight-hour day is in
operation, 1234. Should be referred to a
special committee that can hear all sides,
,1235-6. Astonished at *Mr. Taylor's re-
quests, 1265. The policy of the govern-
ment, 1266-7.

McKenzie, D. D. (North Cape Breton)-1245.
The history of the Conservative party in

respect to labour. The class the Bill
deals with, 1245. This legislation not at
all necessary for them. This not a new
question in Nova Scotia, 1246. Has been
dealt with in that province; the Bill
would not interfere with shipping, 1247.
The Bill not of any benefit to the people
from the labour standpoint, 1248.

Mlacdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-1213.
The promoter bas not been wonderfully

active in promoting the best interests of
the Bill, 1213. Quotes Verville in 1906.
The Bill of 1904. The Bill of a most
drastic nature 1214. Quotes the report of
,the commission of 1904. Quotes the Bill
of 1904, 1215. The American Bill gives
the contractor the right of appeal.
Urger a committee which could take
evidence, 1216-7.

Maddin, J. IV. (South Cape Breton)-1237.

Quotes section 1; as it stands at present
the Bill is impracticable, 1237. Should
be sent to a special committee; work in
coal mines, 1238. Wool combine in Eng-
land and France. The Department of
Labour should have information, 1239.
The fair wage schedule. Feels inclined
to support the Bill, 1240. Farm labour;
this is an experimental piece of legisla-
tion, should be undertaken by the gov-
ernment, 1241. Some classes of labour in
which an eight-hour day is practicable.
Quotes Mr. O'Donoghue, 1242. Quotes
Hon. R. Lemieux. The statement to the
Trades and Labour Council a falsehood,
1243. Wants to know what is the atti-
tude of the Department of Labour to
the eight-hour day, 1244. Believes the
Bill can be made workable, 1245.

Magrath, C. A. (Medicine Hat)-1226.

A principle involved in this Bill whicli
must be faced; will affect the unemploy-
ed 1226.

Meighen, A. (Portage la Prairie)-1266.

As much in the ddrk as to the attitude of
the government as ever, 1266. Would
like a definite answer to Mr. Taylor's
questions, 1267.

Middlebro, W. S. (Grey North)-1219.
How would the reduction of wages to $1 60

a day be met ? 1219.

HOURS OF LABOUR ON PUBLIC WORKS
-Con.

Rhodes, E. N. (Cumberland)-4223.
Has given more or less attention to the

subject of an eight-hour day, 1223. is
in absolute sympathy with the move-
ment. The effect of such a day in oper-
ation in Victoria, 1224. Organized lab-
our lias asked similar legislation of the
provincial governments, 1225. Strongly
favours the measure, 1226.

Roy ,Ernest (Dorchester)-,1260.
The position taken by the Minister of

Labour the proper position to take, 1260.

Smith, Ralph (Nanaimo)-1251.
Have lad considerable experience of eight-

hour days. The British Columbia At,
1251. Effect of American capital on the
coal industry. English legislation, 1252.
Men can produce more in a shorter num-
ber of hours. Ought to have evidence,
1253. Not possible under all circuni-
stances to operate the principle of this
Bill, 1254. Utterly impossible for this
parliament to carry out the principle as
worded, 1255. Strongly recommends a
special committee, 1256.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-1226

The Bill is quite impracticable. It would
bring about no end of trouble, 1226. The
effect on contractors; scarcity of men;
the agricultural labour effected, 1227.
The ideal division of time. Those de-
pendent on the labourer will suffer.
1228. The effect on mining operations in
Britishi Columbia, 1229.

Taylor, J. ). (New Westminster)-1264.

Asks au assurance that the committee will
make a favourable report, 1264. Should
not entrust it to any committee without
such an assurance, 1265.

Turcolte, Joseph (Quebec),1221.

There are precedents for this legislation,
thinks it a desirable change, 1221. Ver-
ville voices the views of the working
classes in general. No exception on
technical grounds, 1222. The Bill not
inimical to public interests; consider it
fairly, 1223.

Verville, A. (Maisonneuve)-1209.

Reference to the discussion of last year.
Action of the Deputy Minister of Labour.
Hours of labour and wages, 1209-10. la
Absolutely convinced it is absolutely
necessary for this and every other par-
liament to study this question, 1211.
Labour charged with being responsible
to a certain extent for the financial de-
pression of last year. 1212. Hopes for
an assurancme that .the eight-hour day
movement will be recognized by the
government, 1213. Gratified at the de-
bate; the longer day not productive of
more work, 1263. Other legislation
Moves a special committee, 1264
Amends the motion, 1267.
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USE 0F COMMON8 STAFF. IMMIGRATION ACT A.MENDMENT.
Reference te a notice of motion-Mr. J. House in committee on Bill 102-Hon.

A. Currie, 7520. Frank Oliver, 5M32,580.
rrie, J. A. (North Sinicoe)-7520. Armfflrong, J. B. (East Lambton)-800.
Asks that the opinion of the Department The case of immigrante rwho enter ourof Justice be obtained, 7,520. ports with throu h tickets to the 'United

Statee, 5809. â'pes the minister wiii
~DSON BAY RLAILWAY. investigate bccause huuidreds are turned
Attention calied to a report in the Mont- back at .the border, 58O.

real Gazette-Mr. Thomas MacNutt, 7187. Barker, S. (East Hlamilton)-EU502.
Asks if a British subject acquires theaham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Raiiways right of domicile by residence, M802. Canand Canais)-7187. discue the niatter of thie board of ini-

Had noticed. the articles and oommuni- quiry botter on section 13, 5807. A man
cated with the ohief engineer, 7187. The who within five years has been insane
muskeg not at ail an insuperable bar- shouid bie excluded, 5813. Mr. Jameson
rier. Government %wiii complote its wants to exclude a nian who has twice
work, 7188. been insane, 5814. It would b.e stronger

without the word 'peace,' 5MO1. It iscNuf t, T'homas (Saitcoats)-7,187. clear that the minister is trying to
Reads articles froin the Montreal Gazette afford the immigrant an appeal, 5817.

and the Globe. Asks if there is any in- You mean a British subject having
tention cf abandoning the project, 7187. domicile, 5818.

Bickerdike, B. (-Montreal, St. Lawrence)--5558.TDSON BAY RA;ILWAY. The inspection should bie made on the
Statement-Hon. Geo. P. Grahami, 3208. other side instead cf on this side. It

rzham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister cf Railways would save heart rending scenes, 55M.
and Canala)-3206. Black, J. B. <Hants)-5803.

Wishes te ex lain matters te put a state- Loathsome is net neoessary at ail, themont on lansard, 3M0. Hudson Bay words contagions and infections are suffi-Railway Surveys, 3207. cient, 5803.

MIGRANTS, TREATMENT OF. Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk)-5552.
Attention calied te a letter-Mr. A. C. Thinks clause 88 give the gevernment al

the powers that the government oughtMeedonieil, 694. to have, M552. It wouid not b.e vise te
cdonllA. . (Seut Toont)-645.put such a provision on the statute book.edon.11 A. C. Souh Tront)-645.5563. The mere foeing the ippingIf they have net the required amount, im- compaietotkthepolebcki

migrants are deported. Immigrants net sfcient penalty, 5555.
shouid bie warned, 69454. Test should
b. made on the other side, 6947. Campbell, G. L. (Dauphin>--3.

:ier,ýHon. F ran (Minister of the Interior) The minister said that hie Act covered theDoukhobors as weil as my other friends,:-"946. M53. Takes ne back water from anyThe question lies at the very root of the man, Grit or Tory, in the aspiration tosubject of immigration, 6948. Govern- bie a decent citizen, M53. Re owee me ament has given ail reasonable notice. personal. apology, and I expect te gret it.6947. I de net care -whether it ie written or
verbal, M58. Asks the intention of tho

MIGRATION ACT AJMENDMENT. government in regard te the. number cf
Douhobors to bie imported, MU3. HasFirst reading of Bill 102-Hon Frank ne desire te bie a football, between his

Oliver, 2138. Liberal friends and bis own partisan in
a question cf this kmnd, 5M4. Wbile mrîghes, S. (Victoria, Ont.)-2135. words are net parliamentary, they areý

Asks who will bear the expense cf the ap- absoiutely just, 5M4. Beste withdraw
peal, 2135. the words in' se far as tey hurt bis

feelings,. 55t2. Âsks the. number cfîorath, <J. A. (Medicine Hat)-2135. Doukhoboe who have proved upon their
Asks if it is the -saine Bill as that intro- homesteads. 5513. Would liko te know

dnced last session, 2135. vhat it cosft approximately te somi-
civilize these people, 5M4. 8hould admit

iver, Hon. M.'n 1~ister cf the. Interior> no settlers -uniess tbey are prepared to
-2183. - ,subscribe te the oath cf allegiance, 5M4.

Become necessary a m;ke provision for Cihl .(atHrn-Mthe exclusion- of undesirables fromn the hsom .<etHrn-87
United States;. 2034. Cannot claim the Sbouid it net bie made clear that it ap-
protection of.- the courts unlees hoe has plies te charitable organizations in Can-
legahly enitered,- 2135. ada, 580.
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IMMIGRATION ACT AMENDM ENT-Con.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-5538.
Would like the matter cleared up before

they go any further, 5538. The impres-
sion made on bis mind will have a great
deal to do with bis conduct in future,
5539. Wishes the inspection could be
made on the other side, 5556. People
who come over and are assisted by our
national societies to reach their desti-
nation, 5804. Societies that would be
willing to giee any reasonable guarantee
in the case of people they assist, 5806.

Carrie, J. A. (North Simece)--5802.
Can the minister by this Act make a

foreigner a British subject? 5802.
Deputy Speaker, Mr.-5535.

Regrets the strength of the expression and
*would like it modified. 5535. Very much
regrets personal recriminations in the
Bouse, 5539. Cannot allow the bon.
member to discuss the ruling at the
present time, 554,1. Did not understand
that any other hon. member was re-
ferred to, 5542.

Edcards. J. W. (Frontenac)-5536.
Asks who is to determine, 5536. Asks

whether the minister considers the
Doukhobors a desirable class of people
or not. 5537. Infers that the word
' bully' refers to him; asks that it be
withdr'twn unreservedly, 5541. I took it
up as far as I was concerned and other
gentlemen have the same right, 5542.
Asks if the flrst Doukhobors came here
subsequent to 1896, 5550.

Goodeve, A. S. (Kootenay)-5808.
The case of some Italians for British

Columbia who were held by the agent in
New York. Asks why they were re-
fused admission, 5808.

Haggart, A. (Winnipeg)--5549.
Doubts wlether the Bill would cover alT

classes who might prove undesirables
5519.

Herron, John (Macleod)-5548.
Asks if the government intend making

arrangements for exemption from
military service with any other class of
immigrants, 5546. Asks if the children
are exempt, 5550. Asks the extent of
the powers of the proposed boards of
enquiry, 5817. Under the clause the
operation of the board would extend only
to detention and deportation, 5818.

Hughes. S. (Victoria)--810.
Asks if there are agents in England to

secure immigrants for Ontario, 5810,
Men are rushed into the country under
great inducements to work as harvesters
and the work lasts only a short tine.
5811. Is sending them to Alberta, 5812
Can you exclude a polygamist under the
present Canadian law? 5814. Would get
over the difficulty by not allowing the
undesirable to land, 5815.

Jaieson, C. (Digby)-5805.
Asks if this provision would interfere

with the work of the Salvation Army,

LMMIGIBATION ACT AMENDMENT-Con.
Janeson, C.-Con.

5805; Has no desire ta be understood
as obstructing this measure, moves art
amendment, 5812; The Anerican Ac,
very much along these lines as far as
prohibited persons are concerned, 5813:
Moves an amendment to subsection (d.)
Such persons are not' wanted in this
Country, 5814; Then British subjects
are not permitted to land in Canada as
a inatter of right. 5818; Not objecting
ta the maximum but the minimum is
too low, 5819.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-5554.
The American officers in Montreal inspect

immigrants going to the United States.
5554.

Lennox, H. (South Simeoe)-5534.
If lie owes an apology to anybody lie owes

it to this House for bis conduct as a
minister of the Crown, 5534. A minister
of the Crown bas greater opportunity of
degrading himself than an ordinary mem-
ber, 5535; This is intended to be the
penality wiîth respect to each individual
so landed, 5819. Moves an amendment,
5820.

Oliver Hon. Frank (Minister of Interior-
5532.

Said the act applied to all the friends of the
hon. gentleman, I have no explanation
to offer, 5532; Did not say that the
Act had anything to do with the Douk-
hobors more than anybody else, 5533;
Found as far as he was able to find
that there was no foundation for the
rumor, 5536; Some of the Douhobors
may be considered desirable and some
classed as undesirable, 5537; Makes pro-
vision for people who are physicaill,
mentally, or inormally unfit, or un-
desirable, 5538; Wanted me to apologize
for that which lie thought was in my
mind, 5540; Will not withdraw any
worde at the call of any bully inside
or outside of the House, 5541; Had no
intention of conveying a slur on him
either as a man or as a member of the
House, 5542; Has not the information
at hand, a difference of degree even
among good settlers, 5543; A minority
certainly inferior so much so as to lie
classed as entirely undesirable, 5544;
It might be difficult to distinguish lie-
tween one who was mentally weak, and
ence who was sound, 5547; We never
recognize any special privileges to any
class of people from any part of the
world, 5548; No arrangement now by
which any one can occupy goverrment
land, except under the homestead Act,
5549; Thinks he will find a clause that
will meet the case, 5550; No exception
of miiitary service made in the case
of the Doukhobors, 5551; Every man
who enjoys the privileges of Canadian
citizenship should be required to figlit
for Canada, 5552; Mr. Bickerdike bas
presented the views held by the steamship
companies, 5553; Some views we did not
feel able to meet, these are the views
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IMMIGATION ACT AMENDMENT-Con.
Olivet-, Hon. Frankc-Con.

hie has exipresed, !5W54; What 4.s
absolutelY wanted is a strict enforce-
ment of 'the inspection law at Canadian
ports, MM5; Para iraph1 <k> very much
the eame as in te Bill of last year.
Amends section 3, 5802; Would confine
the restriction 'to loans by charitable
organizatione, 5803; Thait was not aloan
by a charitable organioation for the
purpose of sending out these immigrants,
5804; This section intended to place
upon the statute the policy of the gov-
er*nment 'to-day, 5805; The Salvation
Army methods; they must pass an in-
spection on the other side, 5M0; TVie
section applies only to organization ont-
aide Canada, 5807. We mayý excludoe
immigrants who come other'wise than
by direct passage, 5808; We can only
compel thema te take hiin back to the
country they brought him from, 5809;
Snoh a proceedding as that mentioned is
entirely contr.ary to our arrangements
and understanding, 5810; Have no
agents who aeconducting parties of
inmmigrants 'ta Canada, 5811; That a
mnan Étakes work on an Ontario farm is
no guarantee that he is not gaing west
to take a free farm, 5812; Hlave not
found it advantageous toi follow the
United States Act tn all iits particulars,
5813; The law at present in force i
praotically the ,ame eas the present
Bill, 5814; Moves an addition' section
4, is a provision of the Austrai an Act,
5815; Borrowal section 12 from the
United States .Act, lite ralHy, 5816; lu-
tend to have boards of inquir'y at 17kl.
fax, St. John, Quebec and possibly Mon-
'treal, 5817; Any one who bas resided in
Canada for three years would have the
right to come bock, 5818; If two china-.
men were landed outide the regular port
of entry the saving would amount to
this fine, 5819.

Reid, J. D. <GrenvilWe-5537.
Paid $5 a head ta bring thera out bore to

keep them in jail, 1537. Objects ta the
minister taking it back as applied ta
only one member, SS1. He applied the
word 'bu]ly' to a mexnber of this-House,
5542.

Roche, IV. J .(.Marquette)-5548.
Understaiids that the government of Sas-

katchewan took issue with the Dominion
about the expenses ef that pilgrimage,
554s.

Schaffn(-r, J. L. (Souris)-547.
Asks w~hal- proportion of the Doukhobors

have taken the oath. 5547. -Supposes they
did not move into British ColuImbia be-
cause they bad not taken the oatx,
5u48.

Shak>pc, W. H. (Lisgar)-5544.
What we abject to is the govornmont

bi'inging into our decent settiemonts
suob ;people 'as those referred, 5544.
Asks if it is pcssible for these undesir-
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IMMIGATION ACT AMENDMENT-Con.

Sharpe, W. H. (Lisgar>--5514.
ables to orne ini under the Bill, 5545.
Said distinctly that a part of the Douk-
hobors were right, 5546. Will it be pos-
sible to keep an undosirable Doukhobor
out?,. 5547. Will immigrants in future
have to take the oath of allegiance snd
and bear armai' 551.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey>-5803.
There are diseases which are not con-

tagious or infectious, but whicb are
loathsomo, 5800. Not right to shut out
persons who are aided by their com-
patriote in this country, 5804. Knows
some fraternal soieties that contemplate
bringing out immigrants, 5807. People
of those classes are not required to have
$25 on landing, 5F08. *Asks if the agents'-
employed at Ottawa comne under the
Civil Service Act, 5816. As considerable
progress hue been made suggests :ad-
jaurnment, 5820.

Staples, W. B. (Macdonald>--5539.
Was hoping the ministei' wauld retract

the statoment ho threw across the House
ta, the member for Dauphin. 5589. Until
the minister acts the man and with-
draws, ho does flot intend the clause to
p4se, 554.

Stratton, J. R. (West I>eterborough)-5806.
The only way ta meet cases of hardship

is ta appoimt intelligent agents, 5806.
And giving thora some littie latitude to
discrîminate between the desirable and
undesirable, 5U07.

Taibot, 0. E. (Belleohasse)-5585.
Bises ta a point of order, 5U35.

Taylor, G. (Leeds)-5537.
Asks what kind of an examination the

minister would subject the Doukhobors
ta, 5637. Cannot see how desirability 18
ta be decided by an examination, 55W8.

Turrifi, J. G. (As.-iaiboia>-5545.
A great majority of the Doukhobors are

as good a class of settlers almost as
you get from any ot.her country, 5M4.
Is satîsfied that the government do nat
wish ta brîng in any class of people who
live in communities, 5546. This Bull will
go a long way towards making it easier
ta hiandle the immigration question bet-
ter. 5547.

Wilson, U. (Lennox>-5545.
The preseut gaverament brought them li.

Mr. Oliver and himself criticised the,
action very freely, SM4. Ras alwaya been
opposed ta giving any class of immi-
grants any special privilegee, 5M49. Do
not want any communities or persans
who will not abide by aur laws, 555.
Asks an explanation, 5555. Regrets the
three years qualification. It takes five
years to become a citizen of Great Brit-
ain, 5802. Does not think persans should
be excluded simply because they borrow
maney, 5803. It was given after they
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lVil.çon, U.-Con.
landed in Canada, 5804. Asks wbat
classes does the government bonus 110w,
5807. Have been trying for years to
,have oniy a desirabie class of persans
conne into the country, 5808. The gov-
erniment has expended rnoney for de-
portations, 5815. Why should a con-
stable have power t'o deport, 5816. Asks
tise intended nuamber of boards of en)
quiry, 5917

IMMIGRATION ACT.
Motion for second reading of Biil 102-Bau,

Frank Oliver, 5502.

)lordca, B. L. (aia)553
Ail taid very giad ta hear that immnigra,

tin frnm Canada to the United States
lias partiaiiv stopped, 5523. Report of
immigration ino Canada. 5524. The
exodus af worksnen ta the United States.
TIhe cammissiosiers t.xpiaisation, 5525.
TI'is resisits oft lie United States cam-
missioners' repart a very great surprise
ta hlm 5526.

Broder,.1i. (Disida.,)- 5511.
Glad ta) realize t.hat thec governmeîst are

getting aî littie more exacting iii regard
ta immigrants, 5511. Quates flhe record
of immigration for thleefiscal year, 55.12.
The serions aspect of the outfiaw of peo-
ple fram lise aider provinces ta tise west;
sould bp iiled by god settiers, 5513

Camspbell, G. L. (Dainpliin)-50.
Thse Doukhobors have becîs a disgrace tsi

tise people of tie west, and ta the ad
ministration that bronglit themi here,
5501. Asks whiat tise cast hias been ta
compel these people ta comply with thi4
iaws, 5505.

Eduinrd., J. W. (Frontessae)-5528.
The gaverinînent) hias made the saine mis-

take that was made by tise Canservativç.
government, 55%. We have thought

r-ather of quantity and have paid too
littie attention ta quality. 5529.

Jaao'soss C. (Digby)-55i3
The efforts of the government enitirely

directed to filîng up the western coupi-
try. The Atlantic provinces neglected.
5513. There has been serions loss ta tise
populatian of the three maritime prov.
inces, 5514. ,/Should se thet the people
are reminded of the advantages whichi
tise Maritime provinces offer, 5515. Gen-
erai henefit af the country ta keep the
peopie who have galle ta the States in
touch with their aid bornes, 5516.

ilegralh, C. .A. (Medicinte Rlat)-5516.
As fac as tlice operation of the law is con-

cerned can accomplish the saine resuits
1111(er it as unider the Bili, 5516. We
m'Lst get away fromn tise systema of pat-
ronage if ire ivant ta piaperiy guard aui-
isarders. 5517. No masn eau becamne a
citizen of thse United States ivithout be-
ing aproved by twa allier citizeas. 5518

IMMIGR~ATION ACT-('o.

Monkc, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-5505.

They have cost -us large sunis af mainey
every tirne there has been a breakiiag
out, which is farniliat' ta rnost of the
members, 5505. The question af honuses.
and immigration agents, especialiy in the
UTnited States, 5506. Then ive assist im-
migration iii that ive pies ide cansider-
able lielp for the immigran Li îhen lie
arrives, 5507. We ougist ta knmaî NOha are
going out tua. We ougit ta 1koow if air
own people are gaing out, 5508. A ques-
tion if it would nat Le better ta have
the physicai examninatiosi of tie im-
migrant made before he leaves the for-
eign shore, 5509. Often tise immigrant
wli landis without a cent is thie very main
ta fali ta w'ork at once. 5510. iSalid
go further titan es en the Anierietans in
the matter of selectiesi, 5,511.

Oliver, Hais. Fransk ('Minister of Ille Ilites-iolr>
--5502.

The main reason for lise Bili su i tlie de-
sire to change the paiiey of the gavera-
ment, .5502. As ta faciiitate the admin-
istration of Ihat poiicy ta a degree tnt
provided for aI presesît, 5503. Tîsere
is no assisted imsmigration inta Caniada
as fatr as 1hiiý governintent is concerssed.
5504. It wofsid lie mare iii order flit
question tia i s;%wei should pass acr ss
tise floilse ushen ins collmittee, 550.5.

WVilson, U. (Lennssx) 5519.

Daes liot %ve s'îv an 'v lirnit shiiusd lie
flxed ta thle l ime within whscis de-
portatiasi ray lie nmade, 5s519. P'eople
sent ont here, ami aftes they have iseen
sent liaek, their aid couînt ry frienda said
tisey sent thein (,rt ta get rid of tuern,
5520. le iii ail prohabiiity got s.Bise
ta prepare tisat statement foi' iim.

HIow it was nmasie Uip. 5W1. Thcse uvho
are nat up ta the snark should siat be
aiiowed ta ]and, 5522. Transportation
companies that hring unidesirable people
ta this counstry shoisid be forced ta takie
thema back, 5523.

Wright, W. (.Mislsk-kss) 5526.

The United Statesi stili ind il îc.t;r
ta recomimendL thiat furtliers .eps ise
taken ta the way of iegislaioss .5526.
Ail recognize tue difficulty ot drawing
tue line with regard ta aliesi insulligra-
tian, 5W27. A large numbes of thiese
people when they gel their lionisssteads
seil thetîs as 50011 lis possible, 5,528.

IMMIGRATION ACT A-MENDMENT.

First reading of Biiill -v E. N. Lewis.
31133.

Lewis' E. N. (West Hiiron>--3133.

First sectioni provides for examni in ui-
migrants for concealed weapaas. 3133.
Secondi section prahibits immigration
from casteris and southers Essrope.3134.
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IMPERIAL CONFERENCE SEORETARIAT.
Motion for a copy of correspondence and

papers, and any information possessed
by the government relating to the forma-
tion and work of the secretariat decided
upon by the impérial cenference of 1907--
Hon. Geo. E. Foster, M8.

Foster, Hon. Ueo. E. (North Toronto)-88
EBplains the two objects hie has in view.

The initial step in 1887, 388; The cen-
ference of 1887: its raison d'être; and
procédure, 399; 'Organizatien for
defence, postal and telegraphic com-
munication, two resolutions agreed to,
390; Paciffie cable, trade matters dis-
cussed, sugar bounty, inter-i*mperialpre.
ference, 391; The oonférence of 1894, the
dicussions wider fuller, nnd had a
stronger vision, 892; The Belgian and
German treaties, &c., the conference of
1897, 393; The federal union resolution,
and Pacifie cable; the conference of 1902;
No report of the discussion, 394; Should
have the report, the political and com-
mercial relations of the empiâre, defence,
395, The firet question taken up, that
that of naval defence, quotes Sir John
Forrest, 396; The first Lord cf the Ad-
mirait y's vIews; Summary of results,
397 ; Quotes Lord Selborne's statement,
M9; Reade the Canadian memorandum,

399; No definite conclusion reached as
to * defence at this conference, 400;
An ag 'reement reached on an imperial
court of appeals, preferential conces-
sions. 401; Other subjects discussed;
the conference cf 1907, the forma-
tion of the secretariat, 402; Wishes
to ascertain what has been done te-
wards the fûrmation cf that staff, 403;
The question of anlitary defence, Mr.
Haldane's viewe, 404; The resolution
adopted, the naval side, Lord Tweed-
mouth's views, 405; Quotes his speech,
Mr. Deakin and Sir Jos Ward, 406;
q uotes Mr. Brodeurs speech, 407; Lord
Tweedmouth's answer, individual con-

ferences, 408; Quotes Mr. Brodeur,
409; Quotes Sir Widfrid Laurier, 410;
That represents the situation as far as
naval defence is concerned, other ques-
tions, 411; They constitute the only
imperial parliament we have, may be
we shall neyer have any othsr, 412;
Hopes it may expand, 413.

Laurier Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter>--413.

He has presented the conclusions of the
conferences fairly and impartially, 413.

IMPERIAL CONFE RENCE.

Request fer supplementary correspondance.
Mr. IF. D. Monk. SU6.

Laurier, Rt Hon Sir Wilfrid (Prime Mini.
ter>---Su.

Not possible to add te the bIne book. All
information on bringing in the Bill,
8w8.
279-61

IMPERIÂL CONFERENCE-Con.
Monk P. D. (Jaques Cartier)--85.

Asks for sup].1ementary information and
conversion into Canadian currency of
the estimates, of cst, 856.

IMPERIÂL DEFENCE CONGRESS.

Inquiries on the orders of the day-Hon. Geo.
E. Foster, 206.

Borden, R. L. (Halilfax>-207.
Lnderstood the papers brought doiru

ware prcedings of the confaran,
207; A good deal of inquiry for the
report, 208; Suggests the edition should
be large enough te have it generally
available, 209.

Brodeur, Hon L. P. <Minister of Marine and
Fieher.ieE;-207.

At the close of the conference it was de-
cided that the discussions should not
be made public, 207; There was no
memorandum prepared by the Can-
adian representatives, 208.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-206.
What was the position taken by Australia

and New Zealand? No impression of
what the wishes of Canada were, 206;
Then Australia and New Zealand wiIl get
for the information we have net, 207;
It is very important for us te know the
positions taken by these Colonies, 208.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid <Prime Minis.
ter>-207.

Ail the papars have neot bean given te the
public. A seperata conference with Ans-
tralia and New Zealand, 207; Thera was
a separate conference between the Admni-
ralt and Canada, and the other colonies,
208; Thinks two thousand copies hav.
beau prepared, 209.

Reid, J. D. (Grenviulle>-208.
It is evident that the government have

their écheme prepared, when will thbe
Bill be brought down, 208.

IMPROVED PAPER MACHINERY COM-
PANY.

Hlouse in Committee on Bill 67. MLr.
Worthington, 3137.

Carvel F. B. (Carleton, N. B.)-3137.
Asks the reason for seeking this lagisla-

tien, 3137; Would like to know i f thea
patentes commenced. manufacture and
otherwiaa complied with the law, 3188.

Worthington, A4. N. <Sherbrooke)-3138.
An excaptionel casa, the compan y not

responsible for the lapse of the patent,
3138.

INDIAN ACT AMENDMENT.
FirBt raading cf Bill 141-Hlon. Frank

Oliver, 3390.



HOUSIl 0F (SO'MMONS ])EBIAiES

Oliver, lion. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-3390.

Respeoting settlers on Indian lands and
to proteot Indiens in regard to rnoneyâ
du1e from the government, 380.

INDIAN ACT AMENDMENT.
Second reading of Bilt 141-Hoii. F. Oliver,

5922.

Bariard, G. H. (Victoria, B.C.)-)9'26.
Suggests ttîe advtsabiity cf ainending sEc-

tion 89 of the Act. the control cf meney,
5926. If mie coulI( bave il assurance
tthat: a special AcI woul be broiîgh t
down, 5927. If woald naaerially assist
the settléenit of that question, 5928.

fl'q ;ar cf. oi. .1. G. (Sout h iauîark)-5922.
Asks if it has an ex-poet facto effect, 5922.

'The juris'diction seems to hie eNer-cisFd
bY, tlîe local couritq ini Quebec. 5923. All
c :s 's of di..puted ownership in respect
of 1 udiaii lands îiiîst bie decided in court.,I9t, does, iiot cover tie 1)ast. it i.
intended fur iiv future. 5925. Tt mnust
cirtainîly appli' Io '(u, iigî'eeiiieit s ade
iii flhc past. 59:Y.

illelî n.- c 1<' ). 1D. <Capý . Fretouî Ncrt h)-5925.
On the question cf juirisulic.tion cf the

court s it wofultl be retrnoat t',e. 5925.

Olivr'. Hoiîî. F. ('iiinister cf flic Interiori-
59'22.

l'or flie better piritectiîn of Inidian tands;
e coiiti-acts made by Indians; and ui)

ilectare treaty moîîey îîot attachable.
5922. Thle Oka case entered iii the courts
and is under jîidiciel investigation, 5923.
Cases under iirocedore aie not affectedl
hy a law pass-ed fiftci' proceediags are
tegun. 5924. Eîerybody supposed thet
<cas the taw. but apparentty there was
a mistate, 5925. It wcuild be contrary
te the establisbed policy cf the govern-
nient, 5526. Would rather provide for
a perticular case by a special Act, 5927

Schuuflaer, F. L. (Soiuris)-5924.
As'is ttiet 13i11 stanîd <ver because cf the

abs~ence cf nienibers, 59124.

Sprouilc, T. S. (Fast Grey)-5923.
It Nvoild be very rea.onable to suppose

that tlii, tegistaticîu does apply, 592:3.
This seeins to bie if sufficient importance

to get the advice of thse Justice Depart-
nîeîît. 5924. Thîuîght ttîat wes the taw
noî,, 599-5.

TNDIUýN ACT AMENIDMENT.

Ttîiîd reacliîg if Bill 1 l1-Hoa. Frank 011-
ve'r, 5934.

Oliver, Houý. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-5934,

Section 2. They wish to set down ia black
and white the exact position. Ameiid-ý
section 3, 5934.

INDIAN ACT AMEN D'MI'NT-Conî

.S'pr-oile, 7'. S. (East Grey)--5934.
That is practically the old law is it flot?

5934.

INDI XN LANDS IN ALBERTA.
Inquiry for a returii-'MNr. J. H1erron. 1801.

I-error. .1. (Macle<d>-901.
.Astks when a return inay be expected, 1801

Oliver, Hon. F. (Mini:ter of the Interior) --
1801.
l.aid ont the table a few minutes ago, SOl.-

['N T IA.\ LANDS IN TI-1: PROVINCE <}v
A 1EERTA.

lieina îkh-. by--Mýr. J. Herrcoî, 119.

lices net t tiîk tlie rule applies to any de-
b)aie wh1erî a niember of the government
1l( ve. tflie adjotornuiietin 119.

11< îrci,. J.(M ed)1.
l)esi les te refer te a .ahocf land adver-

tif-ni te take place. 119. The Inidians
.i a ki og a pretitv %,iger 'lis tiretest against
i t, 120.

ister) -119.
Tj;e object if the rote is itot to interrupt

the bi1si,îe.ýs of the. Heuise by a motion
te adjourn. 119.

Ol1ivr.i' lon. Fra0t (Mini'.î r cf the TIîterior)
_._120.

The resera e a very ta cge one with cnly
about 500 Indiaas in it. 120. The land
has becenie very Na1îîab1e by reason cf
1 he increase of settlenient in the vici-
nity, 121. The papers will show that
there is noc fouîidat in for' any sugges-
tion of inîlpropriet.,, 1,-2.

.ipcakcr. His Hlonour lhe, 119.
OnIy a case cf urgency that can be brouglit

before the Hrose (n a motion to adjourn,
119.

1 ND JSTIIIAL DISPUTE T- EN-
MENT.

1"irst reading of I1itl '23- Mr. A. C. Mac-
doneil. 257.

Mnicdooelt, A1. C. (South Toronto)-257.
'Jhle saine Bill as lie intreduced at t lie

close of last session, 257.

INDUSTIIIAL DISPUTES.

Inquiiry by 'Mr'. A. C. Macdcnell. 6941.

1Laurier. Rt. Hon. Sir 11Vilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)--6942.

WiIl look iiite tie iatter, 6942.

lllacdonelt, A1. C. (South T, ronto)-6941.
Atsls if an opportuîiity willt be afforded l.'ir
its consideration, 691,1. Wouled like both
Bills considered to.getbei'. 6942.
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INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES INVESTIGATION
ACT-AMENI)MBNT.

House in Committee on Bill 198--Hon, W.
L. Mackenzie King, 8027.

King, Hon, W. L. Mackenzie (Minister of
Labour)--8027.

The proposed amendments are intended te
simplify procedure, SM2. A communica-
tion hie sent to the various brotherhoods
and other correspendence, 8008-9-8041Z.
The allowance is the samne as in the in..
vestigation of combines, 8032.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8027.
Asks an explanation, 8027. la there any

need of taking the time of the commit-
tee with these letters? 8080.

INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES INVESTIGATION
ACT-AMEND&(ENT.

House in committee on the resolution. Re
solved, that it is expedient to amend tlbe
Industrial Disputes Investigation Act, 1907,
by providing for the payment to the
chairman and members of a Board of Con-
ciliation and Investigation, of an allow-
ance at the rate of twenty dollars for each
day's sitting of the board and for each
day necessarily engaged iii travelling froin
or to their places of residence to attend
or after attending a meeting of the board
-Hou. Mackenzie King, 6603

Bickerdike, R. (Montreal, St. Lawrence)-
0805.

Suggests a différence in the compensation
of the ordinary member of the board
and the chairman, 6605.

BMain, B. (Peel)-6m0.
Asks the number of disputes that have

been settled in each year. 660t.

King, Hon. W. L. Mackcenzie (Minister of
Labour)-6M0.

This resolution nEoessary in consequence
of a proposed ainendment to the Act, 600.
The members of the board are chosen
in the first instance by the parties them-
selves, 660t. The judges receive pay for
for their services under the regular al-
lowance granted by parliament, 6M0.

Lancaster, B A. (Lincoln" and Niagara)-
6304.

Asks if there is any difference i» quali-
fication required in the chairman and
the other inembers, 6604.

INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES ACT-AMEND.
MENT.

Motion for second reading of Bill 28--Mr.
Macdonell, 12W6.

Maicdonell, .A. C. (South Toronto>-1296.
Move.3 the second reading with the under-

standing that it is to stand for cor»-
mnittee, 1296.

INJURIES DU9E TO MOTOR VEHICLES.*
Second reading of Bill 1S.-Mr. E. N. Lewis.

8729.

Borde», B. L. (Hlifax)-8730.
If the accident cours and lie drives on,

then lie is hiable. Wording might b.
improved, 8780.

Carveil, P. B. (Carleton, N.B.>-8729.
There is provision in the Criminal Code

ngainst furious driving, 8729.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-8729.
If such a statute is going on the statute

book let it be in a more sensible form
than this, 8729. He is not required to
do both, and he shonld be made te do
both, 8730. Move te amend it se that hie
will have te do both, 8781.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-6729.

The section imposes a penalty on the
driver who injures with intent, 8729.
Certainly the intention was not te sub-
stitute one offence for another. 8730.
Seems te himi the intention is obvions,
873.

INLAND REVENUE ACT AMBNDMENT.
House in committee on1 Bihl 9-Hon. Win.

Templeman, 522.

Templeman, Hon. Wrn. (Minister of 'Inland
Revenue)--522.

Changes the bonding warehouse licence;
Pamkaes of enuff; packages of cigarettes.
5F22. The duty on other materials used
in the manufacture of tobacco, 5U3.

INLAND REVENUE ACT AMENDMENT.
House ia committee on the resolution-

Hlon. Wmn. Templeman. 152.

Borden, B. L. (Halifax)-152.
This onîy affects the inhand revenue, 152.

The standpoint of the hicensse; cannot
see why what suits the customs, should
not suit the excise, -158. Perhaps have
more information on the Bihh, '154.

Tayleor, Gee. (Leeds)-152.*
Instead of a fiat rate, should have graded

fees, as i» the customs, 152. The poor
man shouhd not pay the same as the big
deaher, 153.

Templernan, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)--452.

To increase, the feeu paid on bonding
warehouse licenses. Thre ntility of th
bonded -warehouse decreaaed, 162. (*raded
system. in vogue in the customo not
suited to the excise, 158. Introduces the
Bill, .154.

INLAND REVENUE .AMBNDMENT ACT-
IMPORTATION 0F CIGA&RETTES.

Third reading of Bill 9-Hon. Wm. Tem.
pleman, SU.
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INLAND REVENUE AMENDMENT ACT-
IMPORTATION 0F CIGA RETT1ES-Con.

Main, R. (Peel)--811.
Asks the effeet cf the Bill on the sale cf

cigarettes in Canada, 811. And at whose
request the change was made, 812.

Henderson, 1). (Rlalton)--812.
To reduce the size of the package xiii be

te facilitate the sale, 812.
Templeinan, Hon. JVn2. (Minister cf Inland

Rex enue)-811.
Are providing for tle admission cf cig-

arettes in packages cf twenty-five, 811.
When sncob packages corne in there is
the expense and trouble of repact-ing.
812.

INQ tARIES.
Inquiry f or the report cf the Transconti-

nental Pailway Comimission-Mr. H.
Lennox, 622.

Grohom. Ho,,. Geo. P. (Minister cf Ilailways
and (aîîals>--622.

WVitt make inquiries, aneious tuera should
he ne delay, 622.

Lennox, H. (Souîth Simcoe)-622.
Ast-s wlien the report xviii bc ready for

generai distrihution, 622.

I1NQ1UIBIEs l'OR ETJI

Inquiries for variotis papers, 9M4.

,trmnstrong, J. E. (East Larnbton)-4812.
Asks for tw<o retnrns orderad on Novein-

ber 24 anti Decaniber 15, respactive]y,
4812. Asks for a return ln reference te
printing, 2713. Asks for two returns,
5625. Asks for a return re printing and
advertising, 8118.

Minm, R. (Peel) 3296.
4sks for a -eturu vs rasidences in the

flouse cf Commens. 3296.
Ilorden, Hon. Sir Frederick, (M-Ninister of

Militia)-2798.
I-lis impression is ilhat evarything lias boes

bronglit dcxvi, 2718. Will have it
brenglit doxvn. Tiiere is no objection ti,
il, 5fl~.

Borden, B. L. (H-alifax)-2797.
Asks for documents va naval axpenco,

2797. Weuld lita to tnow that everv-
thing liad lieeîx hreught doun, 2798. Asksl
if there are to ha any siuppleinentýa-.-
estirnates, 987.

Bradury, G. H. (Selkirk)-2636.
Ast-s for the instructions te Chief .Tust ire

Howell, 2636. Ast-s for the accounrs (f
Gee. Tracy, 2637. Asks for ratuirns va
the St. Patar's Indians, 5689. Wolild (
renewv application for return va St.
Pater's reserve Indians, 5762.

J? roder-, .t. (Dundas)-5619.
Asks for the report of the commission -)n

the swine indnstry in Icaland and Dan-
mark, 5689.

INQIJIRIES FOR RETURNS-Con.
Croakt, O. S. (Kent, N.B.)--6396.

Asks for the retorn vs St. John rix-er sir-
vey veuchers, 6394. Ast-s for returýn re
St. John Priver snrvey, 8118.

Dlaniel, J. 1V. (St. John City)-924.
Asks for a return ordervd on the 22nd (f

Noxemiber. 921. Would like the returu
vs tha sîrx eýy of tha St. John river,
8737.

Edwords. J. IV. (Frontenaü)-5689.
Asks for, a raturn ordered on lStli Decern-

bar, 5689. Âsks for a i atura drill halls
Axnd armouries, 8742.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister> 2797.
IVill caîl the attention cf tha minister te

tha varions n atters, 2797-8. Supplemen-
tary estimates fer the~ axrrent year will
ba doxvn soon; cannot say as to main
supplemantaries. 3987. WilI have the
infoirnaticon leeked up 6825.

IFisher, lion. Syidney (Minister cf Agricultura)

-5689.
Tfli reporît lias teaniiin the Liands of thic

priiîir fi r .onie tiia, 5689.

Poster, Hon. Cao. E. (Nortlh Toronto)-923.
2Xsk-s if thera N. any corraspondence te-

t seen the Premier and the ministers
wvIt xx ent ovi r to tlîe defence conference,

9-23. Asks lfor Intaîcolonial Railxvav
papers, for Ixup er ial Conference Secre-
tonial papers andi otîters. 2634. Thinks
tlîay cau give theni if thay xvish, 2635.
Asks concarning papers vs the Great
tatas navigation, F580. There is an-
ainother in reference te the armaments
n the Great tatas, 8737.

Grohiant, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railway)
-2635.

'fli commissî ners said mest yaar that il
xvas impossible to givo those particulars.
2635. Thoinglit the returo had bren
brouglit dowxn. 4812.

.hîrnesoîi, C. (Biiglby> 2-98.
The return on tue .- îlmoii fisberies of

Digby county Ns iîîcoînuu)leta, 2798.

Lanrier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prima Minis-
ter)-923.

Thlera is no0 cenfidantal. correspondance,
ail is bronght dewn, 923. Will mata a
nota cf thea return, 924. Asks for n note
cf thea returns and lie xvill have tise mat-
tar lot-ad into, 4812. Will miata in-
qxiries, 8580.

Ltoicn.r, Hon. R. (I>cstmaster General> 3682.
Will inquire: If put iii the fcrm. cf a

questien will answer: ne present t-non -
lcdge, 3682. Will lotk into tise matter.
36831 Will inquire immadiately. 6394.
Thouglit it xvas bronglît dcxvii, 8118.

Lau nox, H. (Southi Simcoe)-3682.
4sks for a Transcontinental Railway re-

ttînî, 3682.
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INQTJLRIDS FOR It&TURNS-Con.
Magrath, C. A. (Medicine Hat)-8-682.

Calla attention to an order issued on 1Sth
December, M68. Re proper post office
facilities in Letbbridge, M68.

Murphy, Hon, C. (Secretary of State)-2718.
Will have it attended to at once, 2713.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Minister of the Interior)-
-2222.

Thoug.ht it was laid on the table soine time
ago, 2222. Thie only instructions given
were laid on the table yesterday, 2686.
Return is being prepared, 5762.

Owven, C. (Northumberland)-3682.
Asks concerning parcels sent by registered

post, M98.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publie
Works)-8896.

Hopes information will be f tirnishied ini a
few days, 8296. The return as to
dredges is prepared and has gone to the
Secretary of States Department, M98.
Nothing to add to Sanît Ste. Marie dry
dock matter, no application bas been re-
oeived, 8087. Will inquire as to the
cause of the delay, 5689. Will have it
brought down almost immediately, 689H.
Probably next week, 6U16. Thinka it le
with the -Secretary of State, 8118. The
return will be down to-morrow, 8585.
Laid on the table last evening. 8?87
W¶ll get it as soon as possible,- 8742.

Sharpe, W. H. (Lisgar>--W94.
Asks when the return re Wingate post

office, Winnipeg, may be expected, 6894.
Asks for return te Winnipeg post office.

Stanfteld, J. <,Colchester)--4812.
Asks when hie may expeot a return of the

Intercolonial Railway, 4812.

SI.cples, W. D. <Macdonald>--88.
Asks for papers referring to St. Charles

post office, 8682.

White, G. V. (North Renfrew>-608.
Asks for a return te Georgian Blay Canal,

6%16. Asks for a return moved for on
l4th February last, '85.

Wilson, U. (Lennox)-2222.
Asks for' immigration returns ordered,

2222. Asks for a return te immigration
agencies, 2797. Asks for a return te
furniture in Rideau Hall, 8742.

INSECTS PESTS AND DISEASES ACT.

Bill 20 ln committee-Hon. 8. A. Fisher.
5627..

Armsatrong, J. E. (East Làmbton-5628.
Cannot help feeling that this Bill is a

step in the right direction, 5U28. Wise
for the minister to retract thie statement
that Quebec apples were the best in the
world, 5689. The- minister is a promi-
nent man to whom apple growers look

INSECTS PESTS AND DIS BASES ACT-Con.
.4rinstrong, J. E.-Con.

for fair statements, 5640. Hopes the
minister will retract the statement about
Q uebec and the apples grown there, 564.
Suppose bie means to infer that the best

place to engage in that industry is the
province of Quebec, M"4. A paper s
been read here this afternoon condemn-
ing the minister in the strongest pos-
sible may, 5645. He knows that hie has
adopted a narrow-minded policy, 5646.
There is no reason why a minister of
the Crown representing the whole Do-
minion should make such a statement,
5652. We are well. aware hie bias made
some statements ilb4becoming a minister
of the Crown, 5658. If hie will look over
his own record hoe will ses what a nar-
row-minded policy hie has been carrying
on, %M5. Will leave it to the House as to
who is a man of narrow mind and little
comprehiension, 5M5. Doms Mr. Black
think the influence of bis statement will
be as widespread as that of the minis-
ter P 5657. The minister gave them to
understand that hie did not; expect to
have any new employees, 56M1. Then why
not appoinit them in the department in-
stead of under the Bill, M662. Wby dces
ho propose to give compensation to those
sending in nursery stock P 5M6. If it is
only the boxings and casings that are
involved they could only amount to
about $2, 5666. 'Moves that no compensa-
tion be received for the boxes, 5M6. The
minister said hie would like to bave the
privilege of paying the Canadian for his
potato crop, 56M1.

8lack, J. B. (Hants)--567.
A very loyal thing for a man to believe

that his own country is best, 5W67. Takes
no offence at wbat hie ha. said concern-
ing the apples of bis province, 5668. Was
glad he was out when soine of the
speeches were made, 5660.

Macin, R. (Peel)-8646.
Not quite sure that the minister is dis-

charging bis duty in the best possiblo
way when hie makes sncb a statement,
5646. There are other days coming and
perhaps the minister will learn b y ex-
perience, 5647. The statement made by
the Minister of Agriculture might bie a
serions detriment to fruit from other
provinces, 5649. Hie would not go througb
the country and make statements of that
kind, W950. Asks if the minister con-
sulted the different local governments,
5673.

Burreli, Martins (Yale-Cariboo--563.
This Bill gives larger powers and wider

scope tbsui the San Jose 8osle Aot, 568.
What is the position of British Colum-
bia ln regard to these varions mattersP
5M8. Tbe resuit of our efforts bas been
the importation of a botter class of fruit
than formerly, 5M8. We bave to make
allowsnces for tbe Minister of Agricul-
ture making an ex parte statement.
Quotes hlm in Macdonald College, 568
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INSECTS Prs's' ANDI) lI: xEiSE ACT ('on.
Burrell M.lIoîtin-Con.

The Dominion fnmigating station has tiot
been quite up to the mark in the past.
5634. Thouglit it weii at Ibis stage tin
point ont what our genorai attitude was,

5635. Doos not feel called upon tfil lauinchi
ont into any lofty jianogyrie oif British
Columbia appies. KQ51. British Colum-
bit gets its fruit tri the consumer in
good shape, 5652. Iii our province ne
neyer have given any compensation, seli
ndor a guarantep to pas inspecticin.

5666. Wonld like tri kuio%- whether coin-
pensation is to be gonoral, 5667.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-5650
The minister has no riglit to assume thiat

lie riccupies tho same poiition as a pri
vate member, 5650. Quobec couînot beat
Nova Scotia in the production of apples
or in their quality, 5651. The 'Minister
rif Agriculture lias made a stateinont
without prodncing anythinig tri bock it
up, 5659. Hie makes liimsoif a jiodge fri
tlie wlîole Dominion. Ho lias no rial
to make that statement, 5660.

Carnie, J1. .A. (Nortli Sirncoe)-5640.
Ho sliould get tho Englisli binyers and fui'

buyors of tlie world to agree witlî hlm)
on that point, 5640. The oniy nwaY Io
prevent tlie importation of pests is to
present thle importation of soedlinigs.
5641. Ras the ministor talion stops tri
prevent tlie importation of potatoies froni
Neivfrundlond? 5642. Woluld ask, whe-
tlier lie intends tri cover grain by Ibiis
Bill, 5643. Asks how many thousaîid
barrols of apples are shul)ped frorri North
Grey, 5644.

('ishi. Hon. Sydney (Miniistor of Agriciilture.)
5C27

Siiii Jose, Seale Art proîodl effective. but
nioir n e aie tliioattiied with some othor
pests. 5i27. Ras frillowed very closeiv
hoi British .\c. No intention of ap-
pointing a lar-ge staff, 5628. The Domin-
ion fumigating station ouily fumigatos
for Hlie San Jose scille, .5684. Takes n
exception wbotover tri aniy of blis staùc-
monts, 563i. Considers Qnebec apples in-.
finitely superior tril anythiîîg prodicoci
iii thle wliole world, 5636. Wlien tue
fumigatiîig station n'as estahuishoed iii.-
pritotions oft nursery stock inti Brit ish
Coinumbia wore small, W67. The pi o-
visions cf this Bill are very similor lu
a general way tri those of Bitisli Colnîîîl-
bia, 5638. Wiil 1)0 able tri do our wri'
mure efficieîîtlyý hy lîaving it logally
reeog-nized. 5639. This stock cane fita
Franco mît froni the United States. 5641.
All the stops ]lave been taken thot J
liaive flie ;«ri t- take, 5642. As tri
seý ds flice Seet Crintiol Act ' applies
pretty thorouiglily to that, 5643. Somje of
time appies growîî ini Qnebec. aîîd the
appies generolly in Queblec are thle best
iii the n'urld. 5615. Confine yonrseif tfi)
n'bat 1 soy, 5646. Before the y had tile
experience, 56t7. Yon oîîght not tri sait
thot. 5648. I simply gave mny own opin-

INSEUTS PESTS AND DISEASI:S ACT-Con.

JFislher, Hon. Sydney-"Con.
ion, my rima tests, 5649. We cannot lielp
it, 5650. Is not going tri answer him any
more on this subject, 5653. Has already
in tlie service several officers possessed
o? the necossary qualifications, 5661.
Proposes tri employ men only wlien noces-
sary, 5362. This moth doos not only at-
tack fruit trees, it attacks ail forcst
trees, 5663. Importers -have beon willing
tri have our inspectors inspoot their im-
portations, 5664. lIt is this we are try-
ing tri fight against, tlie lriss would faîl
-upria our riva people, 5665. lIt wouild
inelude compensation for the stock also
if that wero destroyed. 5666. Would
thon 1)0 at the miercy of inspectors river
wîmoni vo hiave no control, 5667. The Bill
givos nie tliat pou-or n'hich I have not at
present, 56fi8. ias the application of
E. D). Sith.li of Winonn. for compon-
station, 5669. Considered the matter very
carofully beforo docidîng tri poit if into
tue Bill, 5670. Afroid that the foreigners
wilI mîrt Irise anlything at al. 5671.
Wlioie a properly couîstitutod provincial
nufhom'ity is at work wriuid besifato tri
enter. 5672. Ils senit Mr C. C..Tames
a copy if the Act. 5673.

(.'rodeive, A1. S. (Kooteîîoy)-5647
lVould not ]lave ~qooîbut for tue stal O-

mont rit the ministor made on tlie firior
rit the Blouse, 5647. Ho wiii admit that
from. lis riva standpoint and the stand-
point rit tho country ho lias mode a mis-
toke, 5648. If tue exporter bost tue
stock lie vould b2ý more careful in vhat
lie sont in, 5668. It wouid bo a nmisfalio
for tho country tri docide tri give compen-
sationî as a genoral thing, 5669. Can 500
îvly expori ors somotimos demand poy-
nient ini îîdîaime. 5670.

Jriîîison, Clarence (Digby)-5655.
Doos niot think if vise or seomly or fair

for a iiiister tri pick eut any par ticulor
province -for bis commeýndation, 5655.
Sudh a statoment criming fri fthe min-
ister cornes as an authoritative state-
ment, 5656. If vill prove a detrimont te
applo griwors -when tliey comoe tel place
their fruit -on tlie markot, 5657. Hie
must have had bis eyes elosed. 5658.
Tho broyn aifo meth in Nova Scotia.
5662. Any meosures that -wonld tend te
stamp if ýont abould be taken, .566..
Trusts lie viii appoint the offleer as &ccn
as possible, 5665.

Martin, ML (Monfreal, St. ýMar-y)-566i.
Every rime knows the <,Fameuse' bas the

preference on tlie English markiet, 5661.

Middlebrri, IV. S. (North Grey> 5652.
Thouglit it n'as gerîerolly uinderstood fliat

Illo best oppies more grova in Norftb
Grey, 5652.

Miller, H. H. (Sunth (lrey)-563.
Tf the ininistor believes it tri ho true lie

lias a iglit tri soy so, 568. If lie thouglîf
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Miller, H. H.-Con.
the apples grown in Quebec were the
best, it was nlot narrow to express that
opinion, 5640o. Does nlot think the farm.
ers psy anything like the attention to
their orchards they ought to, 5644.
Fariners sufficiently intelligent to want
from the aninister nct flat'ery but the
truth, 5648.

Price, Wm. <Quebec West)--5651.
Agrees with the minister the best apples

are grown in the province of Quebec,
56M1.

Sehoifner, F. L. <,Souris) 5652.
A photo of apples paoked in Ontario

and sent out to the Northwest, 5652.
Schell, M. S. (South Oxford>-565.

Thinks they grow the best apples in On.
tario, especially in Oxford, M65. Would
not hesitate te express au opinion con-
cerning the apples of his province, 5659

Sexsmith, J. A. (Peterborough)-5667.
lJnusual to coxupensate importers; the

importer should be responsible, 5667. If
the nioth be so dangerous better prohibit
importation of fruit trees, 5M6. Seems
we are running a great riek in allowi'ng

this to go on, 5670. We can produce thie
stock equally as good if not better at
home, 5671.

Wright, W. (Muskoka>-5667.
Wliy should not the inspection be made

in the country of origin? 5667.

INSPECTION AND SALE ACT AMEND-
MENT.

First reading of Bill 429--Hon. Sydney
Fisher, 429.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture>
-429.

The weighing of cargces found impracti-
cable, desire that it may cesse, 489.
Gives representation to Alberta and
Saskatchewan on the grain survey, 430.

INSPECTION AND SALES ACT ÂMEND.
MENT.

Motion for leave to introduce a Bill-Mr.
J. A. Currie, 516.

Iiorden. B. L. (Halifax)-547.
Ras it nlot been the practice to introduce

the Bill first and the resolution after-
wardsP 517. .Quite proper to draw atten-
tion to. Dom not know if the practice
is correct or not, 518. What are we go-
ing to do about the one yesterday, 519.

Currie, J. A. (North 8imcoe)--516.
This Bill is intended to îx the weight of

s loaf of bread, 516. Provision isj made
in the Bill for carrying ont its pro.
visions, 517. Was the Bui fixing weighL
of a barrel of apples initiated by reso-
Iui'in, U1S.

INSPECTION AND SALES ACT AMEND-
MENT-Con.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minîster of ÂgricultureO
-517.

This je a Bill in restraint of trade; must
be initiated by a resolution, 517. If it
was flot it was oontrary to the rulIs.
Quotes Bourinot, 518. The law clerk in-
formed him that that Bill did not re-
quire to be initiated by a resol1qtion,
519.

Henderson, D. (Halton>--519.
The Minister of Agriculture was wrong

yesterday, he introduced a similar Bill
without a resolution, b1g.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-519.

Always willing to conform to the rule;
the Bill under the exclusive jurisdiction
of the provincial legieiatînres, 519.

Speaker, His Honour the--&S.
Quotes the mile, if in restraint; of trade

the resolution is necessary, 51,8. If lie
-bas to rule, wiIl mile s resolution necew-
sary, Bill had better stand, 519.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-517.
The minister lias introduced such mess-

ures without resolution, 517.

INEFPBCTION AND SALEOS ACT AMEND-
MENT.

Resolution and first reading of Bill 54.
Hon. Sydney Fisher, 807.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-08.

As other statuts of the same kind hava
been pasaed, conoludes parliament bap
the legal right to enact, 806.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wiijrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-807.

Some years ago there was a Bill paased
on this very same subjeot of potatoes,
807.

Lennoz, H. (South Simcoe)--80.
Aske if ýthie dos not invade the righte of

the provinces. Get the opinion of the
Minister of Justice, M0.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)--607.
The question of provincial right waa

raîsed in respect to this Bill, 807.

INSPECTION O~F GLÂSSWARE FOR MILK
TESTS.

Bill 184 in committee-H1on. S. A. Fisher,
600M.

Fisher, Hon. S. A. <Minister of Agriculture)

It is to provide for the testing of bottles
on machines whicli are uned for teeting
milk, 6M0. There has ibeen a dispute as
ta whether these were accurate and it i.
to seoure an authoritative test, 600.
Thonght of bringing it into force on
January lst neit, 6007.
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INSPECTION OF GLASSWARE FOR MILK
TESTS-Con.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6006.
This test lias been used for years and has

been regarded as reliable, 6006. It pro-
vides also for the making of regulations.
and establishment of fees, 6007.

INSPECTION OF VESSELS.

First reading of Bill 47--Mr. E. N. Lewis,
515.

Lewis, E. N. (West Huron)-515.
Clauses 1, 2, 3 and 4 refer to barges and

vessels not now inspected. Another sec-
tion for steam yachts, and 6 for fishing
boats, 575. The last section refers to
vessels towing vessels of steel, that have
no motive power, 516.

INSUIANCE ACT.
Inquiry-Mr. A. C. Macdonell, 6720.

Laurier, Ri. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-6720.

It is the intention to proceed with the
Bill, 6720.

Macdonell, .1. C. (South Toronto)-6720.
Asks if it is intended to proceed with the

Ins-urance Bill this session, 6720.

INSURANCE ACT.

House in committee of Bill 166-Hon. W.

S. Fielding, 8459.

Bickerdike, R. (Montreal, St. Lawrence)-8461.
I do not see how this got into the clause.

It is not the intention of the Senate.
It was understood that no outsider
should be allowed to corne into Canada
and do business of insurance, 8463-4.

Cui-rie, J. A. (Sincce N.)-8473.
Why all this sumptuary legislation? 8473.

Wliere a company is approaching a point
at which it is virtually in liquidation
the directors might call and cancel the
unpaid shares and thus relieve then-
selves from liability in case of disaster,
8475-6.

Duherty, C. J. (Mcntreal, Ste. Anne)-8461.
It ougit to make it equally safe for the

policy-iolders in any company, 8461.
This section (93) seems to be open to
those objections, 8462. He is not insur-
ing the property, lie is procuring in-
surance for the person who employs hm,
8463. No person can insure a property
unless he lias an insurable interest in
it, 8464.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Fiac.,ce Minister)-8159.
Reads paragraph 3 of subsection (b) of

cection 59, 8459. I wish to call up again
section 3, 8460. Proposes amendment to
subsection 3, 8401. It was not proposed
that any change should be made in sec-
tion 93, 8462. Moves an amendment to
section 123, 8463. Any man who acted

INSURANCE ACT-Con.
Fielding, Hon. V. S.-Coin.

as agent for the company would violate
the Act, 8164. We propose to submit an
amendment to include the circular as
a form of advertising which should be
forbidden, 8465. It was one of those cont-
promises I regret to say which pleased
nobody, 8466. I can go out and take in-
surance if I care to take the risk, 8467.
All that we can hope to prevent would
be the sending of circulars to solicit
business, 8468. This was about as wise
a conclusion as c uld be reached, 8469.
It is the old question whether we shall
protect one class or another, 8470. In
all these cases 'elf interest is the moving
principle, 871. At the end of subsection
1, to meet the criticism about circulars
and so forth, 8472. I would understand
that advertising by circular would not
mean a statenient of business, 8473.
Sometimes you prohibit the doing of cer-
tain things with a fairly good know-
ledge that somebody will do them, 8474.
I do not think we can 'o better than
take the clause as it is. 8475. This is
the existing law and T am advised that
there lias been no difficulty arising under
it, 8476.

IHggarf, Hon. J. G. (Lanark S.)-8468.
It seems to me that this clause which lias

been so much debated in the House and
tie Senate has nothing in it, 8468-9. The
contract is made in that country and he
has to enforce it there, 8474.

l!arty, W. (Kingston, Ont.)-8468.
The monthly statement that I have

spoken of contes as a circular, 8468. It
strikes me that you cannot prohibit any
one from seiding a circular from else-
wiere, 8474.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln, Ont.)-8468.

Suppose I am a manufacturer in St.
Catherines and some company sent me
a circular soliciting business, 8468.
There are two classes, the insured and
the insurers, 8470. The policy of self
interest will come into play, 8471. We
should try and make legislation in the
truc interest of the country, 8472. Wlat
is the use of passing legislation if we
cannot enforce it, 8173. How is- he go-
ing to get the man into Canada who sent
the circular, 8474.

Me-ighen, A. (Portage la Prairie)-8469.
There eau lie no question that the main

purpose of insurance legislation ;s
sacriticed by the arrangement, 8469. The
publie is not protected against con-
panies that may not lie warranted by
their financial standing, 8471. Whatever
tax may be imposed it should be such
that the burden will not lie less than up-
on the Canadian company, 8472.

Miller, H. H. (Grey South)-460.
Perliaps the minister might compromise

and make it $75,000, 8460. The depart-
ment will see te it that t)hey have to
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INSURANCE ACT-Con.

Miller, H. H.-Con.
keep a reserve proportionate to the
amount of business that they do, 8461.

Nesbitt, E. W. (Oxford North)-8468.
And the statement also would be allowed,

8t68. The insurance companies were flot
satisfied with the conditions imposed by
the Senate, 8472.

Schaffner. F. L. (Souris)-8465.
I understand that outside companies have

hitherto been allowed to corne to this
country, 8465. What was the tax P 8466.
Did these unlicensed companies not pay
anything boléoecfr a lioeuse or make a.
deposit,? 8467. Do I understand that the
present clause does not contain the pro-
vision for a la per cent tax? 8469. I
arn surprised that we should allow that
to go through here, 8470. 1 enter niy
strong protest against the clause as if
stands, 8470-1.

Sproule, T. S. (Grey East)--8460.
Would it nlot be possible that they would

be entrusted to a corporation carrying
on business outside of Canada, 8461.
Hlow could any one insure except througb
an agent who wvould act for the corn-
pany, 8164. 1 think $450,000 was the
amount, 8467. If tliat is the practice,
why do you neeed the clause at ail, 8468.

INSURANCE ACT.
Second reading of Bill 166-Hon, W. S.

Fielding, 7940.

Barker. S. (Harnilton)-7951.
What ail desire to know what sections have

been altered in the Bill. 7951. Would be
botter able to diseuse deposits when they
corne to the section, 7952. Understood, it
was changed so as to have the reeponsi-
bility entirely on the superinteudent of
insurance, 7956. Either cau do it, 7957.
This section gives thern the authority,
7958. Asks the origin of the provision
of section 42, 79t0. It rnight include the
president, 7963. Might consider whe-
ther such investrnts rnight not be sub-
ject to the approval of the Treasury
Board, 7965. it is the paid up capital
that it has power to reduce under sec-
tion 79, 7967. To meet the intermediate
policies there would be ali adjustrnent,
7968. Asks what is to be done about war
risks on militiarnen, 7969. -Asies can a
shareholder sit -as a policy-holder's
director, 7971.

Blain, B. (Peel)-7943.
Asies what insurance ini Arnerican corn-

panies ls 310w iu force in Canada, 7046.

Curtie, J. A. (North Sirnooe)-7945.
You could regulate it by preventing un-

due discrirnination. Re could maie the
arnendmeut if he wished, 7945. Asies
why ocean marine is struce out of the
Bill, 7947. Âll the inland marine ini-
surance going to United States corn-

INSURANCE ÂCT-Con.

Currie, J. A.-Con.
panies of very indilfereut character,
7948. Had an idea that the licensing
power was vested entirely in the pro-
vinces, 7949. The suit doe not o al-
louge the velidity of the Aot, 7950.
Foreign cornpanies deposît securities of
foreigu corporations, 7951. The insur-
ance companies a great mnarket for
bonds and foreign securities, 7952. The
provisions of section 15, 7953. If the
cornpany haed to provide Canadien seur-
ities it would irnprove the market for
thern. 7954. Inquiries as to when ser-
vice would have to ho made. 7955. If the
minister does sornething wrong he is re-
sponeible teo the Houee, 7056. That
would corne under the Civil Service Act,
7957. Not well so soon after passing the
Civil Service Act to start and rnae
chauges, 7958. Suggests a special gov-
erurnt o1ficer to liquidate agsets, 7959.
The goveruneut taking upon itef to fix
the arnount of bonus, 7960. That would
be a very grave step, 7962. Asks who
gets the 'staff pension fund,' 7963. Sec-
tion 59 opens a very wide door, 7964.
Section 79; asies if a cornpauy in antici-
pation of trouble could write off its
stock, 7967. The -figures to be* taken every
fifth year. for a deferred policy, 7968.
It does net set forth what it rneans, 7969.
The arnount of that extra war payrnent
should be printed on the contract. 7970.
The policy-holders should elect their own
directors, 7971. Cases in the New York
Mutual. Reserve, 7972. Canadians de-
prived of the benefits of the policy, 7973.
An inspecter froin the departinent should
report the liquidation, 7974. Au irre-
sponsible assignee can corne and get al
the rnonies, 7975.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-7942.
The rninister stated that unlicensed Ameri-

eau companies were not permitted to
seek Cauadian business; can they sendý
out circulars? 7942-8. Asies if -fraternel
societies are under auy inspection at
ail, 7949. Notices that ordinary muni-
cipal debentiires are uot accepted as de-
posits, 7953. Is the Independent Order
of Foresters counted an assessrnent
cornpany? 7986.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Mimister>-7940.
Reviews the course of the Bill of lest ses-

sion, 7940. The Senate has recoguized
the right of policy-holders to vote, but
has denied thern the proxy vote, 7941.
ls disposed to accept the conclusions of
the Senate in the matter, 7942. They are
mutuel companies that accept the busi-
ness which. cornes to them, 7948. I<ovea
to amend section 2, 7944. Af raid it
wo'uld have to be lef t to the terme of the
contract, 7945. No complaint has ever
beau made about an excessive war rate.
7946. Ail a question of contract, would
thiuk plate glass would be included,
7947. In connection with ocean marine
business there bas been no deposit, 7948.
Always been semae contention as to the
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INSURANCE ACT-Con.

Fielding, Hon,. W. S.-Con.
relative powers of the federal and prc-
vincial. governments, 7949. The action
challenges the vaiidity of a particular
Act passed at a recent session, 7950. Cons-
panies have always been free to reissne
in the inanner described, 7951. Is told
that in some cases they dIo accept our
securities, 7952. Timses when insurance
companies have difficulty in secuaring
satisfactory seourities, 7953. The only
foreign securities accepted are those of
the hig-hest value, 7954. W7e do receive
that class of securîties. and have great
quantities of them, 7955. The companies
security wjll flot bie released until its
liabilities in Canada have been met, 7956.
The siiprintenident is the qualifled offi-
cel- to <leal with it, 7957. This is follow-
ing the Insurance Act as it always bas
beein. 7958. There bas been some change
in) the wording, but it is not material,
795!9. The basis is the sanie, the varia-
t ion is only in the rate of interest,, 7960.
'[bore is a clause that every policy shahl
ceatain certain conditions, 7961. That is
ail we can do, suspend ifs license to do
business iii Canada, 7962. As the section
(55) amended stands it affects only con-
tracts te ho entered into bereafter, 7963.
Tt accopts the guarantee as equivalent to
the original stock, 7964. It would be un-
reasonable te refuse permission for the
temporary removal of seciirities frons
Canada, 7965. Tt is good until revoked.
The policy-helders ]lave no proxy, 7966.
'[bat ernes iii the annual statement te
be submittod by the companiy to thse de-
partmdent, 7967. Tlhis is the clause as
ive passed if before, 7968. If an approved
forai s used the public interest is pro-
tected. 7969. Ras the impression that
N-ar risks niay vary in their quality and
charactcr, 797à. is ivilling te submit to
thle judgment of tho Senate. rather thar,
îlelay the Bill, 7971. Very large number
of policy-holders, very expensive to issue
proxies to then ahl, 7972. Tbat is a mat-
ter for tIse court and net for the depart-
ment, 7973. The court bas the money n-e
have not, 7974. An irresponsible assignee
cannot get q penny of t he oeY. 7975.

Goodeve, A. S. (Koetenay)-7946.
It is impossible te interfere with privat%

companies in tbis ivay. 7946. AIl plaie
glass conupanies hlave a clause excepting
breakage by fire. 7917.

Henderson, 1). (Haltou>)-7917.
Asks if tlie New England mutual coin-

panies are incorporated, 7947.

Miller, H. H. (Souith Gx-ey>---7953.
Asks that s~ection 14 stand, 7953.

Ncsbitt, E. W. (Nerthi Oxford)-7946.
The North Amorican Life would by such

a course lose far more than it would
gain, 7946. The fire insurance people
will insure against damage caused by
fire, 7.947. Tbis siniply deals witb the
guarantee ea(-h conpany has to put up.

N\esbitt, E. W.-Coli.
7960. This iveuld neot interfere, the
higher the guarantee the less the profit,
7961. Asks why they did jiot change sec-
tien 54, 'advances te agents,' 7962.
Tiîinks clause 60 is good as it stands,
7966. Asks if the provision in respect f0
the reduction of capital is unchanlged.
7967. Each company bas its quinquen-
itial pcî-iod. 7968. Glad te know thaf
these ferms have te be submitted to fixe
superintendent, 7969. Tbe companies is-
sue non-participating policies at mucb
lower rates. 7970.

Perley, G. H. (Argenteuil)-7959.
Tîsere mnust be a in)istake, the superin-

tendent cf insurance should not have
thaf power, 7'959. A&ks an explaniation
cf section 55, 79S3. A ten tbousand dollar
cempanly sbould net bc aliowed to guar-
antee a million of another company's
stock, 7961. They ought te be obliged te
sell ivithin a reasonable tiaxe, 7965. Dees
uxef tiîink any inidividual should be
aliowed te do it. 7966. If they have, it
might as ivell be put in the Acf, 7970.
Asks if tlie poblic have the right to se
the list of securitirs lield by the govera.
ment, 7972.

Scha(ifflier. F. L. (S unis-7952.
Asks if tise ministry intend ,issuing

livenise. feîr t w ore more provinces, buit
net the whli Dominien, 7952.

Spreie. '1'. S. (East Grey)-7949.

luder.,tanid, thai there is a suit svith the
Canada Lire pending in Toronto, 7949.
The suit arises over the Canada Life
anîd ini fuis Bill w e deal with the sate
question, 7950. Asks concerning rein-
suirance, 7951. Askcs the nîeans for de-
termining the value cf securities frons
lime te lime. 795-3. MNaiiy ether securi-
t ie:ý whieli might be accepfed by the
ireasuiry board, 7954. Asks if municipal
seciiritieý would be received, 7955. Youi
r-elei-e tise depesit hefore they have ful-
filled lheir contracts, 7956. Asks if the
Civil Sei-vice Act doos net provide fer
the salary or a deputy, 7957. Either 011e
or other autberity sbeuld prevail, 7958.
Asks if aIl policies after 1900 shall be oni
tisis base, 7980. The profits thaf tbe comn-
paiiy earned befere that time were
Ili,e ti hat they have been since, 7961.
Suppese a cenxpany refuses te do wbat
15 providod for, 7962. Weuld the
t rust cempany net (-barge n commissien,
7966. Asks if the inie tilat the agent cf
the ceuepany is the agent of -the insured
dIe noi appiy (c v oraterxal coxapanies.
Mi8. .ASks wbvy it is conipixlsory to get
the ,(.qtuie.sceiice cf the superintend-lit
ef in-.uranco. 7969. Time te rise, 7975

Taillor. CG. (Leed-j-7944.
'rhy >ec-ma te be able to put on whatever

%var raxte tlivy like, 7944. The man wV1)
i1- ianti w-as chiargO(l $75 per thouis-
ind %%ar rate. 7945.
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INSURLANCE ACT-Con.

Thoburn, W. (North Lans.rk)-7947.
If you have plate glas8 broken by fi re,

plate glass companies refuse to pay the
insurance, 7947. Understood that foreign
companif s -were not allowed ta have
agents in Canada, 7955.

Worthington, A. N. (Sherbrocoke)-7944.
Âsks if it is permitted in the Bill ta

oharge a war rate against members of
the active militia. 7944. The company
should be prevented froni charging an
exceQsive war rate, 7945. Had ta throw
Up his policy and take one in the Sun
Life, 7948.

I.C.R. and P.E.I. RAILWAY EMPLOYBES
BENEFIT 2FUND.

On order for third reading; motion for
wjthdrawal-Hon. Geo. P. Grahami, 2687.

Borden, B. L. (Halifax)-2637.
Would like to know how the matter will

standP 2637.
GJrahacm, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister cf Railways

and Canals)-2637.
Many in-tricacies developed; mayas that
the Bill be withdrawn, 2637.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. BRANCH
LINES.

Motion for second reading of Biii 17-
Hon. Geo. P. Grahami, 1102.

Barker, S. (East Hamilton)-121.
No use to ask the approval. of the board

unless that approval. covere the ternisof
the lease, ill81. Hopes the minister will
not obect to niakîng that clear. in coni-
iittee wiil move an amendment, 1122.

Black, J. B. (Hant-3)-1108.
Would like to have some definite infor-

mation as to what branches are to be
acquired, 1108. The Dominion Atlantic
Railway neyer been examined or report-
ed on by the commissioners, 1109. Daes
nlot mind off ending theni. they have
offended us often. enougli. 1112. Have for
years been paying two freights on almost
everything imported ioto that country,
.1126.

Borden, R L. (Halifax)--il6.
The minister should make it clear that

tlxere are more lines which. may be use-
fully acquired, .1106. Objecta ta the ex-
pression government ownership, the
government do nlot awn the I.C.R. No
atatement of polioy, 1.107. The minister
dos nat commit hiniseif ta anything
and only asks general power to nego-
tiate, lî108. Âre entitled ta sanie state-
ment of what the government policy wil
be, U12.

Con odon, F. T. (Yukon)-122.
Sanie soundness in the contention that

this Bill does not give the minister any
additional power, 1122. Moves an amend-
ment, 1181.

INTElICOLONIAL RAILWAY BRÂNCH
LINES-Con.

Crocket, 0. S. (York N. B.)-1104.
Asks if it means that the government

railway would net operate the rend tili
parliament approved, 1104; Cannot see
the purpose of the Bill, unless it is a
.meaningiess sop offered ta Mr. Emmer-
son, 1106; A raiiway miglit net be in
food condition and yet be advantageaus
or the government te work, 1131; Takes

it that any Vropceition of the kind
must b. submitted ta parliament, 1132;
Better for the government ta put the
roadl in gaod condition than for the

Company, 1133.

Clirrie, J. .A. (North Simeoe)-1121.
Always thought that parliament enacted

something and net a thing or a prin-
riple, 1121.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)--4129.
The Bill important because if passed it

will b. the adoption by the Hanse of the
principle, 1129; The majority of the
people of the -maritime provinces
determined. ta keep the publie awnership
of the I.C.R., 1130.

Fiel ding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
1111.

One of the nmast .mcderate and reasonable
Bille ever aubmitted ta parliament, 1111;
The aquisition -£ no road wlI be
considered unless it ibe lu a safe condi-
tion, 1112; The Bill simply authorizes
the -minister ta enter on the caneidera-
tien of a pnlicy frequentiy advocated
on bath aides of the House, 1113; He
could do that without the Act, 1115.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-1113.
Mr. Black was asking for liglit a littie

while ago, 1113; A certain member who
had a very dEcided liking for the absorb-
tien of maritime province railwaye by
the I.C.R., 1114. A splendid arrange-
ment for future geod. work about the
tume af the recent general election, 1115;
Asked ta oanfin a power that might
b. applied te ail the great railways af
the coun.try, 1116; T he minister and
-the gavernment have not theught About
this thing sufficiently te -bc able ta give
light on it, 1117. Wnsarepart show-
ing that good vill resuit te the goyern-
ment road fram a mendy paint af view.
1131.

Graham, Hon Geo. P. (Miniater af Raiiways
and Canals)-1102.

Do not propose ta lease any lines that
are not workable and are net in goed
operatinç order, 1102; No particular
lin, or linos in view; the Bill the resuit
of long consideration, 1103; The first
objeet, the benefit of transportation teo
the government aeem il04; Proposes
to have power dfor the Board of Manage-
ment te inveetigate any line, 1105; The
prent policy o>f the Igovernment is
p'ublic ownerehip of the I.C.R., 1106;
It was laid on the table let year and
lie should have read it, 1114; This
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INTERCOLONlAL 1IAILWAY BRANCI
LINES-Cen.

(;rilitiii, Heu. Cee. P.-Con.
Billiic i utreduced te placate a certain
gentleman, but to make the best ef the
I.C.R., 1122; The minister dees net

propose te enter fate negotiatiens ex-
cept on the report cf tue board, 1123:
The I.C.R. se far as rates are ceaceraed
inucre bencficial tu the coiuntry than an
erdiaary Company rend, 1127;

Tu eecîmittcc; no objection te Barker's
amnient, aloies te amcad section 3,
1130; A report nul lie required gfving
rea>,ens, 1131; The opposition wiiliag
lii goi iiih furfier than lie con-
tcmplated, may he possible te meet their
vlei>labter on, 13. Sheuld avoid
oeinig the dooi (o a 1arige capital
expenditure, 1134. 'fli HaîfÎfax and
South Western Unie, ail questions xvii
Ile cousidered, 1135. The Biil wus
i afI e> br 1ii, ownz cierk-, tile amu..ied-
iiln br ?\r.la î'i•, 1130'.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South lauairt,)1103
Auy lease should lie eiîterc.d ici» ceu(ii-

Iimiîally. fuicc t pprovrai hy Par-
liament, 1103. The distinction of the
poition cf the governicuet before and
after the passiag cf ibis Bf!!, 1123. The
better course te lie pursucd. 112$.

l!cu'crsuîi, J). (Ilalton>-1109.
The Bill bcfîîre thein i l an ext raîîrdi iiarr

eue, 1109. The powers asked fer are
nusual and are asked for ou vcry- litie

b)aciý. 1110. Are takiîîg ak grent deal for
raedif' Ill *ey icenfer sncb powers.

on îfmited information, 1111. The Dill
has been auîeuded so îulucb, it shenld
be submftted te the consideration of
more expert draftsman, 1136.

Jaieseui, C. (1)igbyl-134.
Asks if the minister lias any plan fer

fixing the basis cf rentai, the Halffax
and South Western Raflwvay, 11134.
Slîeuld very properly state tei the Gem-
mittee if lie lias arrivp4d at anx conclu-
sien, 1135.

Tiennox, H. (Sontih Sinicce>-1112.
It is net coîifined te brandh ines, it le

any hune cîîuncflîg, 1112. It miglit he
anywhere, it niifgit lbc I le (anadiazi
Niiuthcru, 1113.

Macdonald, E. M. (PIN im)-1117.
The giveruiment lias asked the Boeuse tii

affirmi the principie of leasing the braiîî-l
uines, 1117. Hav-e lad the niatter dis-
cussed, but parfanieuît lias neyer declar-
Pd ene way or, tue ether, 1118. Qiietes
Mr. Tiffin. Tho fitere-sts are great ra-
tienal issues: te open the J.C.R. te the
great ecean pfirts. 1-119. It afirmis an
impoîrtant principle that bas neyer be-
foîre becu cent rmcd, ý1120. No mere
theeri-, but a prial piece cf legisia-
ticu, 1121.

Mlaclean, WV. P. (Soutlh York)01102.
Âsks if the tcndenry cf this Dill is aleng

tuie hunes ef gorernieni iîwncrship, 1102

INTI-:ICOLONIAL iA IL\VÂY 1311 4NCI
LINE,'S-('01.

Mice-i îî, IV. F. Coui
Rafliany manîagers îîften takie ever a road
because it is in peer condition, 1112.
Cenneot at Metapedia ani get an cen
pert aleng tlic Day ef Chaleur, 1.118.
Theje Ns a declaratien te-day in faveur
if tlie extension of public ownership,

1-127. Tii the ide exteat ef takiag ahl
or ineest et tlic hues fa the previnces
scrvcd by the 1.C.R., 1,128. The ealy way
tii apply gcîveramnent ewaersliip, is te ap-
puy it wherc tliere is traffic, 11,29. If the
prinriple N, geod it shenid lie aiiplied
to any rond w-bich is in geod cenditien,
1133. Wili the terras lie reasenable?,
1136.

Mlîllebro, JV. S. (Nerth Grcy>-1123.

-Asks if any apiplicaitions lare heen malle
011 nic4et lations entered faite, 1123.

I Nesbitt, EI V. (Nortih Oxford) 1121.
Cauiuet sce Ihat iiy ndepting tlie princîple,

the goeriîiit i-, ferced te take action,
112t. Comuîends the aifeister for ask-
iug thle auuherity cf flic lieuse te tue
îîriîiciîîii hefîre t aiig act ion, 1125

OsIer, E. le. '1' îînî i West> -1129.
'lic daniger is thnt braurl i unes taken over

to e p hatei-dr- eten tuîrn eut te bie stick-
crs, 1129.

Pugsley, .Hen. Wîîi. (NI iîîist ciof Pubclic
Woiirk-1132.

The essentiel feattîre cf the Bill is tiîat
it diies nit aîiept tile princi pie cf enter-
înig onî a lîeavy capital expeaditure.
1132-3.

ýRhedes, E. X. (Cuîîîierlaad) 1125.
The passage of tis Bili xviii nîcan the

affirmatien hy this lieuse of tIc pria-
ciple, 1125. le Ieartily fa accurd aitî
the principle, 1126. Suggests an amead-
ment t e clans? 3. ý1130. The îîrfnciple in
takfîîg îîver any branci is thse considera-
tien wlîcthler tlie Iiîe wexîld lie a payiang
ceaccru. 1133.

Speaker, His HIleîour Ihe-1 126.
TIc ine le :igainst aur inenîber spcaking

ta ire. 112;1-7.

Spreule. T. S. <E-ýist ('irey) 1104.
Takes ii Ilie giiveriîucnt wuud net intre-

dluce siieli ai Dill unlcss intendfngt tecx-
t end the pîziiiciplc oîf goverement ewner-
slip, .1104. la that case ouglit te have
senie hetter inifiirmation than they pes-
secs at prescat. 1105. Hew weuld it de
to ise filte powaer as- a nmenus te extead
the 1fR.I. tii Geergin Bay-, 1109. Asks
tIc uiifférenicc bctwecn tIc power they
lin po>scss andi the poewer thec Dill gives
tiien. 11,20.

Talbot, 0.. S. (Deceli cias..c)-11 09.
las eppes(îl any fîîrther extension ef the

ra ilways alrcady piisscsscd hy tIc gov-
crument. 11091.
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INTERCOLONIAL BRANCH LINES.
Third reading of Bill 17-Hlon. Geo. P

Graham, 2191.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-2214.
The conditions to be observed before the

minister can call on parliament to ratify
a lease, 2214.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (Westmoreland)-2191.
This a matter of national importance for

the solution of at least one of the trans-
portation problems of the Dominion.
Quotes lis speech, 2191-2. The govern-
ment has adopted the principle he laid
down, 2193. Hlis advocacy has been
sim*ply as a citizen ýof Canada and rep-
resentative of the people, 2194. Quotes
declaration in the preamble, 2195. This

* legigglation of the rocking horse variety;
ail motion but ne advanca movement
ahead, 2196 The~ design of the I.C.R.
Let us look at facts and conditions, 2197.
The construction of the brandi uines;
not the development of the country hop-
ed for, 2198. It would bo in the interast
of the I.C.P.. to undertake the botter-
ment of these lines, 2199. The report of
the New Brunswick cemmissioners, 2200.
Evidence which cannot be gainsaid and
worthy of most serious consideration,
2241. Ontario and Quebec have bene-
flted by the low rates of the I.C.R., 220M.
The rates on the I.C.R. were establisi-
ed for a certain purpose, 2203. The
C.P.R. doing just what it is proposed to
do under this Bill, 2204. Accepte the
Bill as far as it adopts the principle hie
advocates, 2205. The governirent should
courageously say, we will assume the
responsibility, 2206.

Graham, Hon Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-2206.

No one would acpuse Emmerson of any
but tie purest motives, 2206. Conditions
baing right the government would do
well to take over 'branci uines, 2207. The
whole country not unanimously in favour
of taking over brandi lines, 2208. Take
over branch lines that will serve as pro-
fitable feeders, 2209.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-2209.
The board of management not the best or

only judges of branch lines to ha taken
over, 2209. Il may mean that thesa gen-
tlemen are to ha a stili hîgher court
after parliament has decided, 2210. The
engineer is to report upon the condition
of tie road, 2211.

Pis9sley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works>-2210.

The section provides that you muet first
have the report of the engineer, 2210
Tien the terme of the lease muat ha ap-
proved by the board, 2211. Believed
p arliament would not sanction inourring
large indebtedness, 2212. Believes the
statute will effeoI the object Emmerson
has ini view, 2213. Beneficlal resultu will
follow for the maritime provinces and
Quebec, 2214.

INTERCOLONIAL RAIL WAY BRÂNCE
LINES.

Motion for concurrence in Senate amend-
ment te Bill (No. 17)--8M3.

Borden, B. L. (Halifax)-840t.
With a view of saving discussion, migit I

ha permitted to point ont that the pro-
vision insertad by the Senate is prac-
tically inoperative, 8.405.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmoreland>-840O3.
In many instances liera is, certain infor-

mation that could net ha secured, 8403.
1 avould amuie that it *was discussed
f romn a business standpoint, M40. It cer-
tainly is net proper legisiation, 8406.

Grahami, Rien. 0. P. (Minister of Railways)-
8402.

Reads the amendmenls, 8402-3. Would it
be, possible for them to sign Ihat infor-
mation accurately, 8403. It says that
parliament cannot do certain thinga,
8M0.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)--8404.
Possibly the Sanale will ha asleep when we

are ralifying this, 8404. The Senale
passed this resolution thinldng Ihal lie
House of Commons will be abolished
aI that lime, 8405.

INTElICOLONIAL RAILWAY CONNECTING
LINES.

First reading of Bill 17-Hon. Geo. P.
Graham, 2W:).

Graham, Hon. Oeo. P. (Minister of nailways>
-205.

To give the minister power te negotiate a
lease for any connecling line, subject to
ratification by parliament, 205.

Reid, J. D. <Grenville>-205.
Doas he undersland lines are ta, ha ac-

quired without approval. of parliament?'
205.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY, PROPOSAL
TO SELL THE.

Motion :-That in the opinion of this Hlouse
il would be in tha best intereats of the
maritime provinces and for the general
good of Canada that the Intercolonial rail-
way be operated and conlrolled by one of
the companies operaling the Canadien,
Transcontinental lines, or by suci othar
corporation as may offer the hast facilitiez

for the development ci the country tri-
butary te the Intercolonial-Mr. J. B.
Black, 2299.

Black, J. B. <Hants)-2299.
M4vsthe mt tiLn with an edded sentence,

2299. Prepared to advocate the leasing
to soe company that will make a bot-
ter uýe of il than the commission, 2300.
Quotas Maritime Province.papers in thii
interest of Nova Scotia te faveur
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INTElICOLONIAL RAILWA V. PlO(_POSAL
TO SELL THE-Con.

Black, J. B.-Con.
alienation, 2301. Rates over the :'.f li.
and over the I.C.R. twij thirds ùt fi u
freight goes east, 2302. The funeti.jus
of a modern railway are not merely to
carry freight and passengere, 2303. The
commissioners of the peopleb' railway
rlîreaten ileas-papers if they criticize ii,
2304. Quotes -Sir Thomas Shaughnessy,
the beauty spotis of Nova Scotia, 2305.
Business inethcdis woulul develop the
maritime provinces, 2306. The pre8ent
ComniEsj&oneis 'not ;only cannot bielp
the maritime provinces but do flot want
to, 2307. Handing it ever to a company
iwould develi p the rcsources cf the
provinces, 2308.

Carvell, J. B. (Carleton, N. B.)-2323.
f tinie I i, lseîîs- whether the correct
policy is now being pursued, 2323. la
righit iii saying the I.C.R. ie not
managed along the very best possible
lines, 2324. Better accommodation than
ziny prtiui o f the Dominion ýpGssessiing
the samle business and Population,
2325. The I.C.R. a pact eîîtpced inte by
the people of Canada with the people of
the Maritime provinces 2326. No portion
of the Domnion posses.ýe.s greniier posai-
bHties <%f t. nl ing traffi c. 2327. Posýsible
te hlave three or four tiines the traffle
over the J/il. ire lîite fi-day, 2328,
Very much "ppo'ed to hIe proposition,

1 liter. 1). B. <Kii gý and Atlbert, N.B.)--

Public sentiment in his constituency ia
absolu1 ely opposed to such a course.
2308. Reads quotations frem several
papers-, many fallacies as regards the
I.C.R., 2309. The proof of tIlle valute of
the I.C.R. that niany corî,,orations are
trying to get hold of it. 2310. Quotes
ii te u Iiss~ifieitt< s in tariff ratps,
2311. Do not wanf to get rid of the
I.C.R. but to bring a langer immigra-

iu. 2;.12. CI.~' i e cai l-,
213.

MIcKuniiî. 1). 1). (Cape Bretoni)-2317.
Su cely ru tai for one main int' <if ri

in Novi) Scotia, 2317. Dependeat larg ly
on the svay the I.C.R. condiuets ifsel<,
2,318. The principle ccsounces tliat are
non' being developed are coal and irtu,
2319, We have nof facilities for itci

ing fish in ouI own country. 2320. Nfl
ne dollar spent iu public works iu fie
maritime province, îînproperly. 2,921.
The disabilities uuder which wve labour
iii Nova Scotia and especially in Calte
Breton. 2322. Penfectly satisfied with
the J.C.B. provided ive get enon.gh of it.
239-3.

Piclcap. S. If. W. (Annapolis)-2313.
Tise I.C.ll. was undertaken for political

purposes, 2313. Calîs attention to tlîe
great natural resources, if tise linch
hunes ivere consolidated they -would lýe
operated more cheaply, 2315. Quotes thie

i NTIELlCOLON1AL RIIALWAY, PROPOSAL
TO SELL iHE-Cun.

Iickup. S. W.IV. Cn
report cf the brandi uines commission,
2316. Believes 'the policy cf the resolu-
tion would be, best, 2317.

i NTERCOLONIAJ. PAIIWAY-SAF1ETY 0F
TR &VEL.

Inqniry-Mr. C. .iamesoii, 2278.

((rahaic, flan. Geîî. P. (Minister of Railways
and Ca-,nais)-227!9.

Repontcdl te hini that evecy foot of it as
fac as coulîl bc sien was il, gond con-
dition, 2279.

.Jlnîesoil, C. (Digby)-2278
Calîs attention to Enmuerson's renirs ou

tihe road andi asks in what places is the
coad dangerous, 2278-9.

I N'ri'EqT ACT AMBf.'NDMElrNT.

First reading if Bill c 1 H iIr
126.

Mfiller, Hl. Hl. (St ntlî Gîiey) -126.
Tii conipel moit tgagî e. te acceept paZYîelit

or o' e idue prvinc ipal, 126h.

iNTEMRHiSU ACT AMElýNDMN'L'".
lieqjucat foc iiitiîdrawal of the Bill-Mr.

H. H. M\iller, 1209.

Ili".Il. H. (Sounhîfli-hey)-1209.
Moves for tihe disehiarge of the Bill. Will

iltroduce ntiflier for the same punpose.
1209

i NTEUREST" ACT A'\i 1NDMIENT.
Second ieading of Bill 8 M-Nr. H. IL.

Miller, 499.

(îirvell, F. B. (Canleton, !N.B.)-510.
Thinks the Bill ultra vires, but would

like the opinion of tie Justice Depart-
ment, 510. lt is a mnatter cf sucl i ho-
portance ive can %seli afford to censider
it .511.
icdn.Hon. WV. S. (Finlance Miîîister)-511.

1'fîe Bill negardeil <f great intereat ai d
importance. Siî,g' ats adjourniug Ilýe
dehaf e, 512.

<terr-ai ixs, Honlore (Montreal, St. Jamnes) 507.
Th'le Bill would priive to be ultra vicia.

Ameiidmeîîts creating perpettual invas-
ions of provincial jîirisdiction, 507. 111
oaci province there is a legislative
authority properly eiapoweced te deal
with the question, 5h38. The Usury Bill
tihe question of crusshing usunry is not
introduced into this Bill, 509.

hiler, H. Il. (South Grey) 199.
Tii cumpel inontgagees to accept payment

of overdue principle, upon. ene montli's
notice, 499. Section 10 cf the Interef-
Act, legisîntion. cf fhe saine k-ind. Mort-

,ag-.sedoîn read, 5C0. Rends two let-
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INTEREST ACT AMENDMENT-Oon.

Miller, H. H.-Con.
ters from. managers of different loan
companies, .501. The same privilege ouglit
ta exist ta the mortgager as exists to
the mortgagee, 50. Reads covenants
taken from. varions xnortgages, 503. The
mortgagee who wiII insert such cave-
nants is flot deserving of sympathy, 504.
Would like to have the second reading,
and the Bill sent to committee, 51il.
Without acoepting the principle of the
Bill, 512.

M1on k, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)--M6.
The Bill so evidently nitra vires that he

lias no hesitation in moving the six
months' hoist, 506. Does not think the
governnient should allow it ýta be pro-
ceeded with, 517. The principle is at
stake. 511. Changes lis motion to one
to adjourn the debate, 512

Roy. E. (Dorchester)-507.
The Bill is not under the jurisdictjon of

this parliament. It is interfering with
civil riglits, 507

Spron le, T. S. (East Grey)-508.
Remembers a Bill wihich interfered with

contracta and regulated interest, 508.
This Bill does not touai the interest
question at aIl, it is the contract feature,
509. Whether it is good law or not we
went sa far', 510.

Turcotte, Joseph Pierre (Quebec County>-504.
'Were such a proposal to carry its effect

would be to entirely do away witli mort-
gages, 504. The, provisions of the Bill
interfere with the fundamental prin-
aiples underlying contracte, 505. The
principle cf the Bill is asitagonistic ta
Quebec provincial legislation, 506.

INTEREST ACT AMENDMENT.
First reading of Bill 73--Mr. H. H. Miller,

1362.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-41362.
The Bill substantially the same as lie in-

troduced a short time ago, 1362.

INTEREST ACT AMENDMENT.
In committee on Bibi 73-Mr. Hl. Hl. Miler,

2153
Carveli, P. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-2154.

It provides rthat the mortgager mwit pay
or tender as well as give notice, 2154.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. <N8rth Toronto)-0154.
*I-t nullifies any agreement between the

borrawer and the bender, 2154.-
Haggart, A. (Winnipeg)-2164.

0f very daubtfub benefit to the borrower.
It caa easily be got round by -the mort-
gager, 215445.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-153.
Moves ta add a provision ta section 1, 213.

This will get over the difficulty sug-
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gested by the Minister of Publie Woî ke,
2154. On section 2, it is absolutely necesý-
sary, 2155.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastinge)-2154.
Is provision made for a case of a mort-

gager giving notice but flot fulfling it,
2.154.

INTEREST ACr AMENDMENT.
Second reading of Bill 78-Mn. H. H.

Miller, 2040.

.4ylesworth, Hon. A. B <Minister k, Justice>
-2043.

Question of jurisdiction which arase aver
the former Bil, 2043. The time of usury
past, at this date money is simply a
commcdity, 2044. A question wbether
the Hanse is prepared ta interfere ta
that exten-t with the freedom of cantract,
2045. Conditions were ta a marked de-
gree different in 1880 ta wliat tliey are in
1910, 2M4. A mnan now Ïborrows upon
plain straiglit payments, 2047.

Carveil, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-2047.
If it is merely a question of contract; pan-

liament perhaps lias no riglit ýta inter-
fere, 2047. Loan conipanies have become
almost a practical utiiity, 2048. This
Bill appeals ta consideratione of justice
and fair play, 2049. The section as
framed wouid caver the case where there
was a contract, 2055.

Miller, H. H. (Southl Goeey>-201o.
Intraduced a Bill in the oarlien part of

the session, 2040. The Bull as in-troduced
is not retroactive; ta permit a mortgager
ta pay on a montli's notice, 2ft1. As ta
interfering witli contracta; effeats cf Mr.
Blake's Act cf î1880, 2042. The Bill dean-
]y within the jurisdiotion of tus House,
2043. These contracta are nat entened
into openly fneeiy, 20M2. This is not in-
terfering witli existing contracte at ail,
2053. It wiil anly apply ta mortgages
bereafter made or nenewed, 2054.

Meighn A. <Partage la Prairie)--2049.
LThe pninciple that should govern the

Hanse witli regard ta ail these Bille,
2049. Whether or net; the begisiation ie
in the public interest. The duty cf the
Hanse ta step in 'where possible, 2050.
The provinces have invaded the very
field whicli the Minister cf Justice liolde
s0 sacned, 20M1. The people would 1>e
satiefied with the Bibi as *it le, 2062.
Bath points capable cf remedy. Suggeste-
ameadments, 205-6.

Pugsley. Hon. Wm. (Minieter cf Public
Works)-054.

Wliat would be the caunt's interpretation,
the clause sliould be made clearer, 2054.
Questions if the clause as framed would
be operative where there is a contract,
2055.
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INTEREST ACT A -IE--\1)5l1NT- Con.

Honî. 11V1n. Pugsley-Con.
Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-

2 054 .

The company cati exact the interest for a

further term anîd they do exact it, 2054.

INTEREST ACT AMENDMENT.

FirsI readiîîg cf Bill 122-Mr. W. 1).

Stapies, 2329.

INTERNýATIONAL FISHERu:s REGULA-
TIONS.

Inquiry for tha regulations-Mr. 1). Baen-

derson, 2153.

Henderson, D. (ilalton) 2158.
Was pronsised an answer as to the regella-

tions oin MeInday, 2153.

Laurier, lit. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime 3ns
ter)-21.13.

Stafiez W.1).(Mndonld)232. i Regulatiens made are tb be publîsicd
Stapes, .1) (Mcdonld)-32I simuitnneousiy at Washington and Ot-

Makies il possible 'to pay off a mortgage on tawa 2158.
giving reasonabie notice, 239-9. Prevents
tying uip of preperty indeflniteiy se as INTERNATIONAL WATE;RWAYS C ANAL
te preient sale, 2330. ÂND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY.

INTBEiEREN.CE 01E UNITED STATES Discussiets on the order for second rend-

OFFICIALS. ing cf Bill 119-Mr. J. Coamee, 2672.

Attention enlle 1 tO a Citizen article ByeAMr Ws Algotua)-2 6 7 7.
J.fopa E. C.ý,rog 694st
J. EAr nstreg. 012.Serething ieft eut la the Bill; a g-ri a

f rmsiîoug. .1. E. (East Lanîbtenl)-6942. deal put in that eught te have been left

Trains boarded 30 er 40 miles in Canada eut, 2677. Cenîparisen with the Ontario

byAtieriertii officiais. Citizen article, ati( Michxigan IPower Cempany's Bill,

p1peano»',642 2678. Bill asks tee much, and trespass-
îîepe a 1 tie~d, 642.on provinioai legislatico, 2679. Asks if

EInerson. Hon. H. Il. (iVestmaoreland)-
6 9 4 4 . there le anything' te prevenit sellie"

Asks if Canadiati officers heard Arn encan power, 12082.

trains le t he saIe w as', 09414. ('Con inca, Jamtes 1?îinyv lýier) 2072.

Oliver, Uon. Frnk (Minister cf the Interier) Tise mi jistr hn~ait eikreiy nilstaken (lie

-6943. purpori of this Bll, 267ý2. Quotas the

Thbis gevernoient ciii responsible for i Bill, it dle, not gie cne iota cf centrel.

their'ceýnduet indireciy. 6948. Hae e Willitig te ncc.ept any safegnard. 2673.

ceixed very fair satisfaction at the 'leBheiltt aeisscn ed

hands ef tha head Of tha United States itig, 267(. S.liddlbhrc entirely withcnt

immigration office, 6944. jiistihtili iii itîaking that insinuatien,
2680. Section 13 brings thema under lb.k

Rosn. C. (Middlesex West)-6943. cent cI cf the Ilaiiway Cernnissiene's,

Rois, Cna 2681. Thete iý ne upower in, luis Act tb
Seema te hitti that btCadiati and 1 rnýn1 26.S2. Pidiiotc draft the Bill.

Americati officiais siîexld bie taugigî i., îierely the urînotîr iii the lieuse.
cenrtesy, 6913.263

INTERNATIONAL FIHEBIES COMMIS-

Ioquiry for report,-Mn. C. Jamason, 30à9.

Jarnaiofl, C. (Digby)-3059.
Asks when the report w 511 ha bronglit

dcwn, 3.059.

laurier, Rit. Bon. Sir Wiihrid (Primie Mn
ter) 3059.

Hie refars te te report cf the coins
sien on internat ional waters. It lias
beaui laid on the table, 3059.

INTERNATIO'NAL FISIIERIES - REGULAJ-
TIONS.

Inqîîiry when will they ha breuit deu îi

-Mr. D. Hander-.ct, ý1880.

Henderson, D. (Haitoti)-188
0 .

Ache whan tha report cf the commissietuers
will corne tca il; herring fishers lhrewn
ont cf empioynienf. 1880.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir lVilfrid (PrimieMis
ter)-18

5 0.
Wiil infcr-m blet on Monday, 1880,

3farhu . S. (Caigary' i2675.
Weîîld ha giad if lie tîtinister weuld peitt

ont wbare il n.fflets Alberta, 2675.

Middlebro, If'. S. (N nul Gney)-2679.

Comipanison witii tise Ontario and M_\iebi-
"ais Power Bill cf last session, 2679.
UTi Bill itîtendaîl tii gùe whant the Bill
cf last yaar dii net gi' e, 2680. la sîîb.
section 8 it says nîay sîipply electricai
power, 2681. Doubla the construef lit
Ache where le the rest riction, 2682.

Puigslep, Heu. Wm. (Ministen cf Publie
Works)-672.

A reprasentation from Edmonton ur-gîng
that this Bill shouid net be alewed ta
pass lu any for m, 2-672. Refers te suc-

tien 8, 2675. Qeetes subsection 8. The
loch at Long Sanit Rapids on the Raiey
River, 2676. A great tuistake te gi' e a
pnivate corporation ccnti'o1 over navi
gable waters, 2677. ('ails Conmee's atten.
tien te section, 2683.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2674.
liave beau gi%-iti ('netii evenytllii ha

bu i a At titane is a change lu the
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INTERNATIONAL WATFIRWAYS CANAL
AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY-
Con.

Sproule, T. S.-Con.
pulicy of the gevernmant, 2674. Te giva
the power te a private corporation ie
radically wrong, 2675.

INTERNATIONAL WATERWAYS CANAL
AND CO-NSTRUCTION COMPANY.

B3ill 119 iii committee-Mr. J. Conmee, 8151.

Blain, R. (Peel)-15.
Bi should not go te committea without

explanatien. House knows nething cf
the amendmonts, 3152. Asks the previs.
'ion as te Lake LManitoba, 8154.

Boyce, A. C. (West AIlgoma)-3152.
The Bill calls for the severest criticism

and the greatest caution, 3152. The Bill
should te reprinted with amandments
fer general distribution, 3154. The word1power ' given a special, genereus and
general interpretation, 3155.

Oonmee, Jantes (Thunder Bay)-3151.
Sanding copias of the Bill with the pro-

posed amendments te Port Arthur and
Fort William, 31M1-2. Nover the inten-
tion of the company te extend their
works te, the Assinibeine, 3158. Does net
go near the waters of Lake 'Manitoba;
reads section 1, as aniended, 3154. Ras
struck out the words 'or supply' in
clanse 16, 3155.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways)
-85.

Botter have the Bill reprinted; any muni-
cipality interested should be heard, 3155.
Sheuld hava it in its reprinted form in
committea. 3156.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-3155.
Batter have the Bill reprinted before it

goes te committee, 3155.
Perley, 0. H. (Argenteuil)-3151.

Objections which. come from the Fort
William end, 8151.

Pugsley, Hon. William (Minister of Public
Worke)-8-151.

The promoter ready te withdraw soute of
the objectionable features of the Bull.
3151. It is preposed to strike eut Lake
'Manitoba, 3154.

INTERNATIONAL WATERnWAYS CANAL
AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY.

Motion te withdraw the Bill and refund
fees-Mr. Guthria, 7512.

Guthrie, Hugh, (South Wallingten)-7512.
Meves fer lave te .withdraw the Bill, and

that the fees be refunded, 7612.
Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-712.

The preper thing would be te penaliza the
parties whe had that Bill in charge.
7512.
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IRON AND STEEL, BOUNTIES ON.
Inquiry by Mr. Â. C. Boyce, 4088.

BoYce, A. C. (West Algoma)-4083.
Asks if there is any intention to renew-

the boun'ties, 40M3. .

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-408&.-
At present no such intention, 4083.

IRRIGATION ACT AMENDMENT.
First reading of Bill 186-Hon. F. Oliver,

5886.

Haggart, Bon. J. G. (South Lanark)-5886.
The fiee question arises here as to the

jurisdiction of thîs parliament to legis.
late at ail, 5886.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Ministar of the Interior)-
5886.

Two distinct provisions in this Act,
Drainage is deemed to be a function of
the provincial government, M88.

IRRIGATION ACT AMENDMENT.
Bill 186 in committee-H1on. Frank Oliver,

5821, 5841, 5873, 6200.

Barlcer, S. (Hlamilton) 5865.
The excessive annoyance created by the

American regulations. A Hamilton case,
5865. Nothing of this kind should be
placed on the statute book, except in
case of dire necassity, M86. The minis-
ter's idea of an Act of p7 arliament are
that it shahl be capable of proof, 5869.

Bickerdike, R. (Montreal, St. Lawrenca)-586l.
Can relieve the hardships by baving the

inspection made as far as possible upon
the other side, 61l. This would avoid
the breaking up cf families when they
arrive on this side, 58W2. Tfre Bill as
now framed constitutas a cattieman an
immigrant, 5882. That le what I object
to, it does net apply te any other mon,
5863.

Blain, R. (Peel)-5829.
The minîster would nct say that Jackson

is net in the employ of the gevernment,
5829. A question he put when. t-e iPill
was întroduced, .5838.

Borden, B. L. (Hlalifax>-6M0.
What he understands as the minister's

objeet, 6201. This is te allow the govern-
ment te acquire that hand by exprapr)-ia-
tien, 6202.

Burreli, M. (Yale-Caribo>-584.
The first order, prescribing a mini :,um

amount vas passed two years go. b848.
Thora are two broad aspects te this
question of emigratien, 5858. This Act
on the whole certainly makas for pro-
gress along the right lina. 5M5. Tha
agents shcnld have a thorough know-
ledge of the whole of Canada, 5855. An-
ether illustration af the type ef immni-
grant we do net want, 5856,. We must
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Jýlirrul, AI.-Ceni.
look at the w-hile question of immnigra-
flua iii the broaci w-ny, 5857. Sir Aifred
Spicer's res-luti' n nt the Chambers of
Cîmnmerce, 58138. Sigcstýs a broaid,sai
anti gînerotis interpretati ýn of tbese

clnss e'h uf encouragement and p)ri-
hibucion, 58-59.

Curreil, F. B. (Carletuon, N .B.)-5S78.
Ails hoxv the millisi er i going lu cciroi

a slijping c ýnipcîiy that lias ils ieald
(i fice lui London, à878. Tieilion. genitle-
man is admitting that thle nîiiiister lias
nu juiriýsdino, 5,)79.

(h ilhuim, T. (Fast Hon (n) 5839.
Miglit triy thle expîrituient cf putting a

medicai. c ficîr ou oîe or tw-o cf tiio-e
bouts îîext etnj ,5839. file sicuîld lie
n ;poînsîble lu tIbis gui errment aiti bis
report slîuuld lie piubuishîed, 5840. Ilere
is a b) (k whlieli giveus foul informiai
lu regard tii the reý:îi ices anti produc-
tionts cf everv uni inre, 5861. Hopes it
wil ii le puit iii o ixîtîcti more extensîive
circulaio oli an il lias bien iii the liait.
5(l2.

Ciii'nie, J. A4. (INurtihiiiue 8
A great îiianiv cf tIicse- Voiîîig cxciil i li

luive cole frumi Englacti t o Caniada nie
<lisi] iu¾ned. 5849. Shuid sec iii future
Iliat ex-en justice s.iouid be cleait oîit Io
clli pipe, 5F50.

Deputy S1 eikîr, Mi'.-5857.
Tue clause hefore the coiiiititee is tIt

relctîng lu mieclial exaniijuations, 5837.

Ediccî'ds, J. IV. (Fronleuac> 5831.
Asiks the proportion uf vohîontary and

suiicited imniigrants, 5S31. Aiki if tera
Ns ai age limit for inintigrants for w-oni
the bonus is paid, 5837. Agrees tlhat; the
under thie pay of the gevernaxent, 58,10.
iinter the pcy cf the government, 5810.
Tlîey are interested la bringing lîealtby
unles, as they haive lu tatae tham haut if
thcy are net .healthy, 5841. Asti if tlîe
the niinigter acculdes te the viîw tînt lie
has ne jnrisdiction. 5879. The bion.
gentleman ut the niinister's righit scyvs
lie lias nu jîîrîidicticn, 5880. Tt is c1uite
preper tîxat tiie immnigration ufficers
slîould hi iii uniforîn, M882.

Haggtîrt, Hon. J. G. (South Lark>ý,)-6201.
The minuster laking poer to expropniale

fer irrigation purposes landi w-hidi
nîay ha vested in a provincial guverîî-
ment, 6201. Kueins that hs tlhe obj1ee t,
litf doubt., the poixer tu carry it out,
6202.

Herrun. John (MuIcleod)-5847.
Rends itatenient by Bruice Wclkîr and

asks an axplauntioîx, 5847. TItis inter-
view is apparentl.v frum Cieagu, 584S.

.Juccîson, C. (Dighy> 5821.
Asks if the clause ne lonîieonte, contagious

and inifections (liseuse weîîld cuver tuber-

IBRIIIfXl(TION-\ ACT À\II1:NDMENT -Ci-,
.Jamuesoc. ('-Con.

(illos, 3821. Vc.ry inmportant te guiard
-igalcisk the introcductioni cf that disense,
5S22. Agents ouglît to ha in a position
lu knw w-bat is reqiiired, 5823. Calis
attenxtiont ti the clifference in clauses 25
and 33, 3842. No alcîvanca shculd ha
macle for n person ixho inlerferes w-îth
au iiiîigrntiîin officer, 5843. Mcvii for
îa rîconsiîieration cf section 37, 5863.
'1'uri-t travel ivould ha prejudicaliy
aîffecî-ed by tlie (uforcemînt cf sucli a
regnîntion, 586f. Dues not nnderstand
tîci thle ii.ier hîtpes to avoid trouble
and friction îîver this imalter, 5867. It
xx ulcl ho vellI kuiowxc hy tlîe officers cf
thle shiip thai lie iras an immigrant. nit
a tiorisî, 3868. 'lhe ministîr lait niglît
urtlered un anîeîîclmînt excluading, anlar-
cuisIs, 5809. 'lo heave ltae Act la sucb
shape is contrary tu ail rulîs cf rîasuîî,
ancd exery îîrincirÀe tif commun sanie,
5870. Ajîpruves tue sEotion. A steamîiîip
c înipaiiy wx udt lias the riglit cf inspc(c-
lion, shluc tak ut le respîîîsibuli ty, 58731.
'Tue îieîsuc xxbu alloxs a (leptirt tu iscape
i-i i ikeiY li fail tIo report that esc:ape,
5S,7t. .\sks if section 33 retire lu vessels
wix h pir thtx e macunritinie ports
and the lUnited States, 5875. TIiet sec-
tion sliuld lie ainieil et tlic -ery conîdi-
t ioni I spiki tif, 5876. Stecrage coinditionsi

ni Atlantic steaniers. 5877. A.pr actîcal
uiay cfi£ tsticg whlelher tlîe steamnsbi p
cumpanies ara living 14 lu Itie laws,

5878. The penalties pruîvided by tlîis
.Act aînd the pîî blîeity vuxlld brinlg abuxît
a riforniation. 5879. Asti if thc unii-
tarins are fîîrnisbcd ll lii cle epartm ýnI
or lw the officers, 5880.

iiî•cE. A. (Liiicilii)-5844.
If ay une inler-feres îx'with an officer tn

thei performniice uf bis duty hie oiglit
nul to haâve tic toption cf a finle, 5844.

Een1itur, H. (Southb Simncoe,) 58411
lIces îîot like tii oppuse miedical opinionî,

but does îîot tatSI that view cf the moat-
Ici, 5810. A îlîip diielor is eînployed by
île sbipping cîînîpauy and cannet huîld
that c fice if lie serves Canada, 5841.

Malidiliî, .1. IV. (Cape Breton South) 5844.
Nul nise lu aîid confusion te the law ais it

stanîls, 58t4. ilNliglit hring thase cases
îîîîder the Crimiîial Code, wlîy encuîni-
b-ar the stablie i ititIis clause, 5815.
Lit us amend it aîîd keep our law uni-
furax and in proper shape, 5846.

Olivrr Hou. F. ýMinister cf the Intericr)-
5822.

Titi provision in ils present shape is suffi-
ciently cI etative lu cuver tuherculosis,
5822. Titi examina tien made hy lthe
ufficers respooisible tu uis is the oaSy une
w-e recegniza, 5823. Tua deportation pro-
vision reasennbiy effective in getting rid
cf tîte mcrclly unfitù, 5825. Conditicns
not sudh as to racpxire the additional ex-
pense, 582G. At1 tlial lime the law did
îîut pernmit titi agent at Vapicouver te

rmeeiî tlieni cumning in, 5827. If al
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Reid's statenients are us Incorrect as
two, his criticism is flot very damaging,
5828. Jackson is not in the employ of
the Department of the Interior in any
capacity whatever, 5829. We are in a
vory gocd position with regard to the
exclusion of undosirablos, 5830. If they
take homesteads and retain them they
must become farmors, M831. Population
nover goes from the town to, the country,

* but always from the country to the
town, 5832. It is rather in favour cf

* the British immigrant and his children
staying on the land, 5833. We do not
assist the immigrant, there is a payment
to the agent, 583t. The booking agency
business in the British Isles and Conti-
nental Europe is a special« business, 5835.
Does not think any one will suggest that
our Australian cousins are lacking in
enterprise or good sense, 5836. Prima
facie every booking agent in the British
isies who bas received a license, 5837.
Our present system of inspection is
faîrly sotisfactory, 5838. Wo do not feel

* warranted in accepting the examination
of the ship's physicion, 5839. This sec-
tien calis on him to, give a statement
as te the health cf every passenger who
is iii, 584I. The transportation company
should thoroughly understand the re-
sponsibility that rests onit, 5842. A
case in which. much greater latitude
might be allowed than in the precoding

* one, 5843. The imposition of the penalty
is a matter for the discretion cf the

* court, 5844. There is a considerable vote
* every year for the Winnipeg hospital on

that account, 5845. Wo passed an order
a few doys ago which we think covers
the ground better, MU4. The first order

* in courcil was put through in July, 1907,
5847. I do not know what the dopart-
ment dîd in tinçes paat. but it is not
doing so toda,58_ It ie and alwoys
has heen the poi c department to

dea farlyand cq-itably by aIl men,
5M50. Moe mnmnt to clause 37,

* 5851. Moves an a-mendment to clause 38,
5852. Want ta have the power should

* occasion arise to exclude people whoma
we consider undesirable, 5853. Our im-

* migration officers are fairly representa-
tive cf the intelligence and honosty cf
the people cf Canada, 5859. We are Con-
tent te find ourselves with a smaller
number if we con get men cf botter
quality, 5860. Wishes te perform the

* duty as lenîently as possible, but as fair-
ly and honestly as possible, 5861. It
does not scem practicable te inspeot im-
migrants on the other side cf the Atlantic,

* 5862. If a mon says that he is a tourist
we connot prcduce any evidence that he
is net, 5M6. Care will be taken that
ordinary travol including tourist travel
shall net ho unduly interfered with, 5865.
We ask outherity te rnake regulations
that will be effective, that is alI, M30.
It is a question cf the Act giving suffi-

* ciont power te the govornment, 5U67.
Wish to give the tourist the privilege cf
coming to Canada as a non-immigrant,

IRRIGATION ACT AMENDMENT-Con.
Oliver, lion. E.-Con.

5M6. The only way we can decide is on
the evidence, and vo procure that evi-
dence after the man has cerne te Can-
ada, 5869. We cao only know in the
large mojority of casEs after hie cornes
inside our country, 5870. At present the
tern is two yoars, we wish to, extend it
te thrce yeors, 5871. The intention is
thot the compony which breught the un-
dosirable shaîl take him back, 5872.
The steomship companies hIold that they
should net ho required te poy the ex-
pense cf inlond transportation, 5873. One
is negligence in allowing escape, and the
other is negligence in notifyîng. 5874.
The*provisions cf this section are prac-
tically in effect under the existing Act,
5875. This Bill is te deal withi immigra-
tien, net with navigation, the two over-
lap ot times, 5876. The conditions cer-
tainly more favouroble in modern steam-
ships than formerly, 58'49. As fas ar 1
knew we have nct undertaIWn to, im-
poi'e these penalties, 5880. Thinks the
uniforms used now are ordered at each
place where they are required, 5881. The
committee shou]d sanction this proposai
in regard te the immigration service,
5882. Lost year Mr. B;ickerdike ob-
jected to word 'cottlemen' beîng in the
Bill; this year hoe asks that it bo in-
serted, 58F3. Every other mon who has
net been in Canada for three yeors is
an immigrant. 5884. Parlioment has de-
clared that ail rights in all waters in
the three prairie provinces are vested
in the Crown, 6201. That is an absolu-
tely correct statement of our position,
6202.

Paquet, B. (L'Islet)-5823.
Should insist moral, physial and rnem-

tol inspection. No convict should be per-
mitted to land, 5823. Tho ideal system
would consist in a medical exarnination
made on board, 5824. flelieves thero is
ro fer great improvernent even upon
aur pre3ent legislation, 5M2.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville>-5826.
Undesirables do cerne; net long ago

when thousands of Japanese were ollow-
ed te enier in Vancouver, 5826. People
con corne in ne suatter whother they
have $25 or whether they are filled with
tuberculosis, 5827. A case where oneocf
the officiais was found guilty cf stealing
rnoney fromn immigrants, 5828. If the
minister investigotes the resuit will ho
that the offender will got a botter posi-
tion, 5829. Mr. Walkem ehould b. on-
titied te an increase of salary for the
go0 wemk hoe is doing on this line, 5847-8.
Thi govemament brought out these
Douhholors, ond shunts the expense cn
the local governent, 58U9.

Ssch7sffner, F. L. (Souris)-5M3.
More satisfactory te have an officer inspect

these immigrants on the way over, 5838.
Thinks ail the ships bminging immigrants
have a medical officer cf their own,
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Srliaffner, F. L.-Cen.
.5839. JUnder-tanîb i lis gevernmeaf gives
no assistance to ici Winnipeg hespital,
5846.

Sharpe, S. (Northi Onfario)-5821.
k5 kçs what system of chccking the mnais-

fer' lias wifh regard to immigrants, 5837.
They are licensed by the imperial gev.
craient, 5838.

Spreulec, T'. S. (East Gr.iey)--SSII.
If w e liad a niedicai efficer of our owni on

ecdi vessel, lie could miake a better ex-
amination, 58-41. Under flue preseaf
met hod ufferiy impossibîle te. inake a
sarisfacfery exainiation, 5842. Ta clause
25 fIe failure of a conipainy to cemnply
witli the regulations, s;hall be an offence
against this Act and punishable by a
fine, 582t3-4. Secs no difference hetwcon
prepai<I and partir prcpaîd, 5852. Sup-
pîose i egulations sîihi prieue for thle
adrnfsion of tonrists, 5866.

TJl'ilson, V'. (Lennex)-5829.
Agaiiî rails attention t flie desirability if

asiga dector oni board cach slîip
lîringiiig cînigraufs, 2829. Suggostcd i lie

fIher day a meflinî et fuirnishing flic
uîueney wiflîeut lai-gely ' încrcasîng flue
expendifure, 5830. ICi eritling possible
,heulIl be du ne te iiuduce foeigners andi
olnr own people to settie on the landl,
5Q31. Willing to support any restriction
ushicli will Icssen flic possibility of nu-
ilcsirafles. 5851. Does net sec fluaf îpart-
]y uiuîaiîl ' can do nytliiîng but cause
ceîîfiî,ieni, 5S52. E'nder fuis section

part ieý inust corne dirct from tHeir <xiin
<oui1rr, 58-53. Dr. C. -N. Clark suggests
four ýcars as nmore efficient 5871. The
Aniiîean officiaIs are nef satîsfied wifh
t hie, veirs, 5872. It lias been tlîe cus-
toue for flic immigration dcpartmcnt to
fîurîîis 'i unîforms for ifs officers, 5880.
Tlue prices heretefere paid Liaveo been
different iii different places. 5881.

TVr7igh t, IlV. (Muiskoka) 5832.
People corne ouf fake rip land, acquire flic

patenit then se.i and drift into the cifies,
-832. Sfeamship comnpanies nef likcly
toe xci t theaiscises wlîeîî fley have te
furai <ver part of the bonus te coin-
panies fluat do nef bring immigrants,
5833. flelieves flic agents oaly stand af
flic toîl gate, scli tickets and gef $5 in
eachî case, 5835. They (Io nef sccm to
be as uscli proîiioting immiuigrafion as
rukiiig f ol, 5886. Trusts the regula-
ien ivili be se made aad admiuîisfercd
fliaf officers shculd nof assume an arro-
gant air wiflî foisits, 58W6. Thinks if
weuld be beffer to leave the clause ouf
aitegeflier, 5S71. Tue minister ean tell
boss' if lias heen flic custonm to ferniali
fhiese uniferms,5881. Fifty per cent
weulîl bc a miore effictive chîeck, 5882.

JAMES BAY EK) ASTERIN RAILWAY
COMPANY.

F111 128 lu oronmittee-Mr. Girard.

lAML'S BAY ANDII ESA'CIN BTW
COMPANY-Coii.

J'iîîîiirson, Hon. H. R. (Westmereland>l-5 70 :l.
Asks lîow clan-c Il rcads, 5763. Ta efler

Bills have cenfincd fhem fo tlic muni-
cipalifies fhrough whiich the line is buili,
5764.

Gi'aharn, Hon. fYco. P. (Minister o? Railways)
-5703.

«Miglit necd 10.000 horse pewer and hiave to
purcliase 11.000. Would have a riglîf to
ccli surplus, 5763. fleffer te icave flic
Bill over, anti consider flic points, 57615.

Leox.. Uauqhten (Soulli Siîncee)-5763.
T leekçs like an atternpf to, get hold of

isater îuosers w-hieli wil not bi scd t- r
flic <peration eft fic rihwiay, 5763. In
every case ciauuged 'auithorized te lie
bulit,' 576t. Tho duity etfflic coniife
te insist flînt lin Soule wayi if chiah 1

,u
unade riglît. 576,5.

lii id. J1, 1). (fIienx-iiIe)-5731.
cTili il <tuu t enera uîuneie ripai ifi

toeroe svifl ifs pliait, 576f.
andii iii-

Attenionu called fIo a Slsiîei-f .a
hulghies, 5761.

I[iglis, S. (VirI ena)-5761.
Ileais n despafili in flic Nos' Yor uItVerli,

5761. .ksif thle goeniuiit intiu
t akiig stopýs te siucgiuard ('nindi an iii-
feresus, 5762.

Laurier, R t. Honl. Sir lViIfrid (l'ii uic 511 i s-
feri)-57t,2.

IBave rreisîcil no invsit atieon at ail frens
flic inîperiai ait herilie-i on flc ubue

J1Jl~1 ES XPPONTMINTOF.

Corr-ectioýn et tinte- M-r. P1. L. Ihuiden, 6221.

Boeu' R. t. (uahifax) 622.
Mentions te flic Finance 'Minister fint

the election reterred te on flic previoîs
evening w as iii 1S90, anci appeinfmcnf un
1895, 622-3.

Fieldingq, Hlou. IV. S. (Finanîce Minister> -623.
T1 olçed uîî tlic dates ail feund hic lionu.

tricuîd euîfirely 'igflît. glaî(l te admit nuis-
fake, 623.

.IUDICIAT, B;USINES DISTR-ICT OF
M ONT REALF

Mot lui:Fera refurn clîowing flic nuiii-
ber of cases en délibéré, or la whirlî
judguîucnf lias bccuî roserved, befere flic
Suponier Court et Lewver Canada or flic
judges flicreof sîtfiîîg la and for flic dis-
fiet (ut Munfreai, said îefsurn fo lic cii-
fined te flic ca-es et said court heard
in flic cityv et Stetreal. and te sîoh as
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JUDICIAL BUSINESS-DISTRICT 0F
MONTREAL-Con.

were en délibéré, or reserved, on the flrst
day of December instant-Mr. F. D.
Monk, 1792.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister cf Justice)
-1797.

No returns made of the position cf the
business. Repaes the motion will be
,withdrawn, 1797. Excellent reasons fer
the propriety cf the course adopted by
the geverament, 1798.

Mfonk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-4792.
Existilg conditions cf things; the legisla-

ture has provided for twe additional
judges, 1792. We ought te have at pre-
sent 16 judges in thé city cf Montreal,
1793. During the past year have had
practically only twelve judges; distri-
bution of work, 1794. Does net think
they have a riglit te refuse the demand.
Quotes the Montreal Gazette, 1795. -4
city cf ever haif a million; an enermeils
amount of litigatien. 1796. Hopes for
immédiate action, 1797.

KIDNAPPING OF CANADIAN CITIZEN-
ALLEGED.

Attention called te the case cf W. J. Kelly
-Mr. F. B. 'Carveli, 851.

Ay 7 lesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
--852.

As soon as full information is received
wiIl ses that; the matter is brought te
the attention cf the British ýambassador,
852. There -bas neyer been any difficultY
put in the way cf the fullest investiga-
tien cf similar complaints, 858.

£Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-851.
Tells the story of KellY's adventure seven

years ago and his allegel. abduetien,
851. Asks the government te secure his
liberaticu, and the protection cf Brit-
ish subjects, 862.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Torcnto)-85l.
That is a positive statement, 851. Did flot

catch te whom the minieter applied foi
information, 852.

Speaker, His Honour the--851.
Net the time for bringing this up. Therf

will be a motion presently, 851.

LABOURERS PÂY-RILL TO AMEND THI
RAILWAY ACT.

First reading of Bill 39-Mr. M. Martin.
880.

Martin M. (Montreal, St. MarY's)-380.
To provide for fortnigbtly pay days and t(

abelishi the 14 days d1awback, 380-1.

LAC DU BRUJNET FISHERIES.

Inquiry-Mr. G. HT. Bradbury, 6720.

LAC DU BRUNET FISHERIES-COn.

Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk)--8720.
Reads a letter fron 'Martin Wold. Asks

the minister to see that the settiers
are proteoted, 6720-4.

LACHUTE POST OFFICE.

Inquiry-Mr. G* H. Perley, 3137.

Perley, G. H. (Ârgenteuil)-Bl
8 7 .

Asks when the office is to be used, it has
been finished a month, 387.

Pugsleiî, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-3137.

Sucb questions should be put on the order
paper; will look into the inatter, 3137.

LANDS TITLE AMENDMENT ACT.

First reading of Bill 12.-Hlon. F. Oliver,
2485.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-2486.

To make necessary provision for the re-
gistration of tities iu what is now the
North-west Territories, 2486.

LAND TITLES ACT-AMENDMENT.

Second reading cf Bill 125-Hon. F. Oliver,

5921.

Oliver, Hon. Frank, (Minister cf the Interior)
-5921.

The régulation of land tities in the un-
organized territory is provided for by
this government. 5921. No provision has
been made for the registration cf titie,
5922.

LATE SENATOR. MERNER.

Motion for ail letters, correspondence and

papers in connection with the résigna-

ti.on.-Mr. H. Lennox, 277.

Laurier, At. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter>-277 .

There is ne such correspondence in ex-
istence, 277.

Lennoz, H. (South Simcoe)-277.
Mores for the correspondence, &o., 277.

L'INSTITUT DE NOTRE DAME DES MIS-
SIONS.

House in committee ou Bill 80-Mr. WV.
M. Martin, 8139.

Blain, R. (Peel)-313
9 .

Asks under what charter they have
operated, 3139. Why should it net corne
under the provincial government, 3140.
The Dominion government should net be
asked te grant charters cf this kind,
3141. That Bill was te amalgamate
certain different religious bodies into one,
3143. Are prîvate schools under Domin-
ion charter. 3115.
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L'INSTITUT DE NOTRE DAME DES MIS-
SIONS-ton.

Carveli, F. B. (Canleton, N.B.)---3143.
This is net education as referred to la t lie

B.N.A. Art, titis le a private malter,
31i3. Titis Biil not onîy neeessary for
the work, it is per-frctly legitirnate and
slieuîd pass, 3114. Section Il says thati
ail prov incial liws apply, 3145. Until
île ran show they atre public sehois, bisargument arneunts to nothingý, 3146.
The Methodisi churrit lias a Domninion
charter, ami Moreot Ailsen Unjivcersity is
ntanagrtl by it, 3147. The nteaning cf

incorporai et!' proper-ty is clementarv,
3148.

Conîncee, J. (Thunder Day)- 3141.
They want te cxn c ianti liaive a riglit te

corne anti get titis char-ter, 3141.
Dait el, J. IV. (St. Johin City) 3141.

Wbat le ' ieîtrporeal ' property, Il
miglit ho attgeis floatittg iii the air, 3111.
Net a iawyer, but t ronvinccrd, 3146.
1'sîtig to'e q aidn las or of tise Biii,
,1117. Netiig iti lite Britishi North
Arneriran Art ah ut ' incerporeal pr'o-perty,' 3148. Nebedy secrns te lie able 1
fell ibat tihe w erds mnean, 3119.
JOt HesaMu. IL. R. (WestrnerA '1,1sIlk

That is ail lires ite ifutr by se' Il
31,41. Have private sebeois esverywÉlee
these applicants oni]' ask feroi, irpef. a -
tien, S115.

l'osier Hon. Cee. E. (North Terento) 3139.
Asks an explanatien cf 'tire ansual value

of tise reai estate,' 31,39. Sheuid. say
s-aine cf île reai estate 'se hieid,' 3141.
iVords ini tise lourts lins )' -c 8 t ,
shosid cerne eut, 3149. Tley are cot.
tilned abseloteiy te ccrtaiin purpeses3,
3130.

Heggcrt, Hon. J. G. (Southt lanarli) 3139.
Anr annial vaisne of $50,000 represenits

about $1,250,000 capital value, 3139.
Hughtes, S. (Victoria) 3140.

Tire wheie centrel cf matters etincatienai
shoid le left ia tbre banda cf the pro-
vinces, 3140. A very daugerous Bil inl
mýaay w nys, canýflici-s wvith provincial
riglits, 3142. The cuuatien cf the yeuiti
et the land cieariy cernes underthîe pro-
s inca', 3141. Net a privýate etincatienai
establshmnst ln. Ontarie net under la-
spectioin, 3145. Wants Itat these scheols
le inspectedi hy thie province, 3146.
Stores te amend section 1, 3148. Aslis
the meaning ef ' corporeal or ineer-
îaoreai,' 3149.

Jnteson, C. (Digly)-3149.
Whilst te bis mind tire w-erds bave ne

mneaaing, tliey have anr important pince
lu the iegal vocabuiary, 3149.

Lauirier, Rt. lieu. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
fer) 3110.

Ras net ieekcd ito the Biii; if is privîste
iegislatit a, 3140. Dees neot depart front
the principie acknosviedged la ail Britisis
counftries. 3146.

L'INSTITUT DES NOTRE DAME DES MIS-
SIONS-ton.

Merlin, 1V. AI. (Regina) 3139.
Te carry Out purposes cf their incorpora-

ticmn titei munst bell land, 3139. Hlave a
charter frorn Maniteba. This is clearly
an luterprevincial Bill, 3140. Wbat is
nslwaily inîant; bonds, securities, mort-
gageq, .3,141. Objecte te striking Ont
legal pliraseeiegy whidh is nsed in other
,lots, 3149. Tite sserds 'or net' anti

svhetliter ' s1to)5fld come eut, 3150.
MottF. D. (Jacques Cartier) 3142.
Ar'e incerporating hIs eeciety anti placiog

it sîtîter tire cicar junisdicticn. of fln
prosvlace, 3142. Tt la absolutely subjeet
te the iawe la the sante wav as an ta-
tus final, 1113. Ne'ýt prepareti te taLe
part in. the discussit a, 3149..

]Sîrst renciing cf Bili 10 Mr. E. N. Lewijs,
162.

Letrîs, L.N-. (West lluron)-163.
Tise Bill feinde( on1 tihe Plimeeli Art atnd

the Laurence Bili, 163.

LOBSTER FISHIEJIES.
Motion fer adoption of a report-Mn. Sin-

clair, 8101.

Bou'den, R. L. (I-fliix)-8233.
If is flic tity cf the depaninsient witliout

any neference te parliarnent le take this
report inrto rensideratien, 8233. J lhiak
ne sboult. iknew in odsance ivlat la
coming, 8234.

Crosby, A4. B, (ilalifax) 8236.
I lhink there w-as ne necessity fon lis

nsakittg a speech at ah, 8236.

Fielding, Hon. IV. S. (MiIiser of Finance)-
8230.

0f conrse a vast territery like Canada bias
rnany industries, 82 0. The difficnlty in
the past bas been te enferre tire reaula-
I ions, 8231. I represent a censtituenicy
suhouh protînices mocre lolisters than aniy
ether censtituency la Canada, 8232. The
work cf thc cernrittee I arn sure uvili
have a nsost excellent efleot, ý8233. Tt is
rnerely eqnivaient te a motion that it lie
on the table, 823t.

Heutderson, D. (Halten, Ont.)-8229.
De the people dewn thene net ýtale suffi-

rient intercaf la lelister fishing, 8229.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wifrirl (Prime Miniis-

1er) 8104.
Could prnceeed ttt-rnerrow, 8104. The me-

tien ftor tle pritîting rostid lie proceedecl
w 111, 8106. Rllue te lie suspended, 8107.

Siniclair, J. H. (Goyalie) 8101.
A great deal tif tiisealisfactiea fer soet

vuars eot thie question, 8101. Witnesses
lt-fore tise cemmittre on Marine anti
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LOBSTER FISHERIES-Con.
Sitnclair, J. B .- Con.

Fisheries, 8102. They ýmeasured in ai
£00,000 lobsters to -the exactitude of haif
an inch, 8103. Wishes to lay before tirs
House bis reasons why the report has
been made, 8104. Will have to reserve
his remarks, 8105. Will take the matter
up to-morrow, 8106. The question is of
much greater importance than many
which have engaged the attention of this
House, &214. This fishing is carried on
over 5,000 miles of caast by about 3,000
boats, &915. Quotes Lieut A. R. Gor-
don's (R.N.) report, 8216. Gives opinion
of Mr. H. E. Baker, of Cape Breton,
S-217. I could go on and multiply these
opinions of men who are praminent in
business, 8218. Lobsters are not faund
in the Pacifie coean, 8219. Gives state-
ment of measurements, 8220. Reads
opinion of Mr. Wmn. C. Porter, fisher-
Man, 8221. And John Sproull, a packei
of Cansa, 8222. Quotes W. A. Macdonald,
of Tracadie, 8223. John P. Sutherland,
of St. Peters Bay, P.E.I., 8224. W. H.
Griffun, of Gold.boro, N.S., 8225. I do
not feel at ai despandent about the
future of the lobster industry, 8226.
Quotes Mr. Venning, 8227-8. Have de-
cided to move for adoption of report,
8f29. Tt appeared yesterday that the re-
port could flot be adopted on techuical
grounds, 8236.

Speaker, His Honour the--8104.
Is adopting a new procedure, 8104. The

motion is for the printing of the report,
8105. The rule must be. suspended, 8106.

Sproule, T. S. (East Goey)-82,29.
This ls a new departure in dealing with

such reports, 8229. Such reports contain
much information of value to a depart-
ment, 8230.

Templeman, Hon, W. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)--8104.

Not considered the report, better let it
stand for a day or two, 8104. They have
elicited a great deal of information that
will be of assistance to the officers of
the department, E235. We are told that
the department must be consuited, 8236.

Wilson, U. (Lennox)-8-230.
It would lead to the saving of a great

deal of unieceesary printing, 8230.

LOBSTER INDU-STRY - COMMANDER
WAKEHAM'S REPORT.

Motion to adopt 5, report of the Fisheries
committee--Mr. J. H. Sinclair, 3986.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guygborough)-3986.
Commander Wakeham havin reported the

committee recommended that five thons-
and copies be printed, 3986.

LONDON AND LAKE BRIE RAIL WAY
AND TRANSPORTATION COMPANY-

Bill 91 in committee-Mr. Harris, 8929.

LONDON AND LAKE ERIE IIAILWAY
AND TRANSPORTATION COMP>ANY
Con.

Beattie, T. (London)--930.
This is a special clause (section 15) drawn

by the solicitor for London who thought
it ail that was necessary, 3930.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways)
-3929.

Bill rather intricate, things the rights
of the municipalities aire guarded, 3929.
Mr. Sharpe was in committee when the
Bill was discussed, but did not move
any amendment to that effect, 3930.

Guthrie, H. (North Welhington)-3930.
The sale was carried out under the orders

of the court. Not usual ta insert such
a provision, 3930.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (Southi Lanark)-3980.
Asks if the Southwestern Traction Comn-

pany has power to selI, 3980.

Sharpe, S. (North Ontario)-3929.
Asks if the government inteud to put a

clause prat(cting 8abbath observance,,
3929. Tt was doue in the Michigan and
Ontaria Power Company Bill, 3930.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3930.
The abject of that clause was in case a

municipality had a plant if its own to
prevent competition, 3980.

LONG SAIJLT RAPIDS.
Inquiry as to a deputation-Mr. J. D.

Reid, 2060.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (iMinister of Publie
Works>-20c0.

A deputation coucerning the development
of power presented certain statements.
Will present modified plans ta the
Waterways Commission. 2060-1.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-20(0.
Asks if a deputat ion asked leave ta dam

the St. Lawrence river, and the answer,
2060.

LOSS OF LIFE ON LAKE ERIE.
Statement by Hon. L. P. Brodeur, 1684.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Miuister of Marine and
Fishories)-1684.

*Reads a statement from the officers of his
department, 1684-6-6.

LUM-SDEN INQUIRY.
Inquiry--Mr. R. L. Borden, 8841.

Borden, B. L. (Halifax)-8841.
What is the total amount ta be paid to

ounsel employed in the Lumaden in-
quiry, 8841.
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LL'MlSDEN iNQUIIIY-Cen-

Fieldiuny, Hon, W. S. (Finance Minister)-8841.
Nothing arraaged as yet in regard te pay-

ment of couasel esuployet inl Lumsdea
inqniry, 8841.

LUMSI)EN INVESTIGATION.

Attention calleti te an 'extraordiaary mis-
take '-Mr. R. L. Bordeai, 5196.

Bordeiî, R. L. (ilalifax) 5196.
Calis attention te a very extraordinary«

mistake. Part et the recommandation -,f
the committee net reperteti te the Bo.use,'
5196. Chairman bias giveni ne explana-
tien for that omission which canhaio
gardeti as satisfactory, 5197. Theo rî
ceeatings et the cîîmuîittee sheul. lhav-e
been repertedto tehIe flouse day by day,
5198. If is a rery astute peint, but
rat lit-r an obvionus one, 6199.

Gee//r ion. Victor (Chanibly andi Vercheres)-
5196.

rThe~ rt-port w-as prepareti by the clerk, if

ta îm ite andi ivi i(ne objecteti, 5196.

Laurier, lit. Htou. Sir Tifrid (Prine Miisi-
ter)-5197.

T'ho clînirmaji of the roîîimittee's atteat ion
iiaving bai-î calledti l the errer, hae will
5sec that it Ns rectitit t, 5197. Bis lioa.
frienil i- tee liasty i n presuming Iliat
there is soeîethiing aîysterious in tItis,
5198.

Macdonaild, R. H. (Pictîvîi) 5197.
The reniarks are eut of order, tiey- relaie

te semnetlîitg battis a coaîxuîttee, neot re-
pertati to this ieusýe, 5197. Bordeai
spoke tbrea times (,ut of ordar andi matie
a parseîîal rafî-reîice. fie sheult ibe
alloweti te aaswver. 5199. If lie oaa taks
threa speeches eut et ertier anti I cannot
mata ene, I aeceept lte ruîing, 5200.

LIJMSDEN'S RESIGNATION. MR.

Inquiry by Mri. E. TL. Bertien. 258.

Bordei, R. t.(ata)28
Asks wbiea the papers connecteti witltftie

resignatieîî may lie expecteti, 258.

Graliaiî, fl. Cee. P. ofîîseru Railwa.ys
and Canais)-25)8.

Retura is aIl reatiy and wili be liera to-
eieîreow, 258.

LI'MSI)EN, RýESTO ýNATION\ 0F ME.

Ioii<ii wbIetîter t liera i s an- Cttinitii t-

catioîn frem tî Luîîstiea te tue Pretmier
MR.I. L. Bordvi., 622.

w'' iliether tliere iras aîîy cliiiinî i-
t ion tria S i Lumcdoen t o lthe Premnier.
622.

Laurier, Rt. ffoî. Sir TViltrid (Prime Mýittis-
ter)--622.

Doe; iii rsiiînbsr ainy suchi latter. but
w 111 tiN-estigat e htlr,622.

LUMSDEN, RESIGNATION 0F CHIEF EN-
GINEER.

Iniquir-y-MTýr. Lennox, 3480.

liorden, R. L. (Halifax)-3480.
Curions that tha cemmîttee bias net bevu

enliei, 3480.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Miîîis-
ter) -3480.

Ne reason w-by tue ceminifte sheLild net
be called, 3180.

Lennox. H. (Seoutii Simcoe)-3480.
A.,skLs why the comimittea of investigatin

is not callad, 3480.

LIJMSDEN, RESIGNATION 0F CHIBI' E-
GINEER.

Tîqirjury in regard to the rcsîgnation-Mr.
R. L. Borden, 97.

Bordeîî, R. L. (flalifax)--97.
Mtade an iiaquiry previonsly. weuld liLe

an aniswer, 97. Is tue report et the
resignati(in correct, 98.

Laurier, Rt. Hw?. Sir Wilfrid (Prime MiaNi-
ter)-98.

As soon a-s tue î.rder on he liaper is
reaclicd it w iii ba gîaîîted, 98.

MAIL MATTE.'Il CAIITEI) BY FREE, Di:-
LIVERY.

Exceptionî taken te the aniswer M'ýr. J. 1).
Taylor. 8118.

Lemieux, Hou. R. (Pustmaster Canerai) 8119.
Can assure himi there w-as no intended di-

cuurtesy. 8119. Menîhers of the flouse,
senators anti ceae buisiness mnen are
affecteti, 8120.

Taylor, J. 1). (New Westinister) 8118.
Asked a question, takes exception te tue

answer on two heatis, 8118-9. fias nt
said if tuera is aay regulation andi where
it is ti lie founti, 8120.

\IAIL SERVICE IN SYDNEY.

Iniquir.' for ai raturn-Mr. Matidini.

Leîiieur, Hon. R. (Postmaster Canerai) 3187.
IVili talçe note of the question, 3137.

M1addin, J. JV. (Cape Breton Southi)-3187.
Asks whlen a return oft papers may be ex-

pectaed. 3137.

MA-,NITOB.\ AN]) NORTHWEST TERRI-
TORIES FISHERIES.

Iniqiiry as te the report of the commis-
sic n -Mr. C. Campbell, 1801.

('ni pbeil. G7. L. (Dauphin)-1801 -

Ask- whlit tie report et the commission
wîI i' be rinteti anti tableti, 1801.

nanLr t. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime 'Minis-
ter) 1801.

Will liav-e the mialter iniquireti inte, 1801.
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MANITOBA BENCH-VACANCY ON.

Iaquiry-Mr. A. HEaggart, 5624.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-5624.

This judgeship was created fifteea months
ago, proclaimed on 9th February hast,
5824. If the province could sit quietly
for more than twelve months, this par.
lia ment can for two, 5625.

Haggart, A. (Winnipeg)-66.
Suffering and iaterested litigants anxious

for an appointment, 5624.

MANITOBA PISHERIES COMMISSION.
Remarks-Mr. G. H. Bradbury, 3891.

Bradbury, Mr. G. H. (Selkirk)-33e1.
Apparently no action taken on report of

the commission. Would like ta know if
there are to be changes in the regula-
tions, 3391.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-3391.

Will answer on Monday, 8391.

MANITOBA FI.SHERIES 0-I.LMI.SSION.

Remarks-Mr. Glen Campbell, 2151.

Campbell, G. L. (Daulphin)-21àl.
The report is signed by the three com-

missioners who are in existence to-day,
2161. An unfortunate position owing to
the interference of government officials,
21-52.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-2152.

Explains the circumstances affecting the
commissioners; the reports will be
bronght down to-morrow, 2152-8.

MANITOBA FIýSHERIES COMMISSION.
Inquiry-Mr. G. H. Bradbury, 8480.

Bradbury, G. H. (Sehkirk)-3480.
Aske when the report will be brought

down, 3480.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-

ter)-MO8.
The depnty minister ili, could not see him,

3180.

MANITOBA FISHERIES REGULATIONS.
Remarks-Mr. G. H. Bradbury, 4308.

Bradbury, G. H. (Belkirk)-4308.
Asks ta see the regulations before they

are put in force, 4308.

Foster, Hon. Geo. B. (.North Toronto)--4808.
Snggests that unopposed motions be pais-

ed, 4808.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-

ter)-4308.
Sees no objection to that, 4308.

MANITOBA FISHERIES REGULATIONS-
cIon.

Templeman, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-4308.

A Bill being prepared in reference ta all
fisheries, 4308.

MANITOBA FISHERY COMMISSION.

Inquiry by G. L. Campbell, 1982.

Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk)-1963.
Firet Minister under a inisapprebension.

It is signed by three commissioners, 1963.
Campbell, G. L. (Dauphin)-1962.

The acting minister flot up to date; the
report has been printed and has been
signed, 1962. Would like to see it as it
is, 1963.

laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wiljrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-1962.

Report printed 'but not signed, when
signed will be brought down, 1962. Wil
show it R. L. Borden if he wishes, 1963.

MANITOBA FISHERY C3OMMISSION.

Representation by Mr. R. L. Borden. 2061.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-2061.
Three commissioners appointed, one be-

cornes a judge. he has no jurisdiction ta
sign, 2061.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-206l.
Not persoaally familiar with the matter,

will call the Premier's attention ta it,
2081.

MANITOBA FISHERY REGULATIONS.
Request for a copy-Mr. G. H. Bradbury,

M894.

Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk)-5891.
kA.ks for a copy of the new regulations.

Thinks ho could save the minuster sme
littie trouble by seeing them, 5894.

Templeman, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue>-5894.

Not wise ta give out copies until the regu-
lations become law. No difficulty in the
hon, gentleman seeing t.hem, 5894.

MANITBA GRAIN ACT AMENDMENT.

First reading of Bill 88-Mr. J. A. Currie.
1689.

EJurrie, J. A4. (North Simcce>-1689.
An exact copy of the Bill of lait session,

affecting elevators, 1689.

MANITOBA GRAIN ACJT AMBNDMENT.
Rouge in committee on the resolution-

Hon. S. Fisher, 658.

Borde», R. L. (Halifax)-657.
Aska the idea as ta the fee ta be exacted,

857. It means that yen are providing
for that in the Bill, 658.
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MANITOBA GRAIN ACT .xNIL;NDMI:NT MANITOBA GRAIN ACT AMENDMENT

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (M-%iaister ut Agriculture>
-656.

M-Noscs the Ht use go intu cummittee, 656.
Wisli tu measure the elaratur license bhy
the amnount tof budsncss dune. Chattws
the foras ut lte jtr ceedings, 657. Reid s
the BUtl. Astear as lie linon-s tha
ameudments urigînaled in the depart-
osent, 6&S. Is waitiitg fer tbe adoption
of tise resolution tu introusce the Bill,
6,59. The ao'.endirents hsave been tossad
recessary tu tacilitete the workinig ut tîta
Act, 660. IVili sacrire an oppurtuoily tue,
ail the different intaeests tu ha Iseard.

C61.

Raiggart, t. (Winîîipeg)-661.
Ait uppustuinitv sbould be given tise ele-

s atue and grain iets tu express tiseir
riews, (61.

Rît pOes, Saun. (Vi*ctor-i)-6(0.
Bitte costid tise inspcettr tait ito utîcis

brokaît witcet there would be ini usy
car, &o., 660.

Sproule, T. S. <Est Grey)-657.
Asks visat lthe coîîtensplahed fines are.

This seems ýtu tea e îew autisurity, 657.
li'roseriy fines itapuseti hy stetule, is
titet cttangad lu lthe gue iter ini cîuîcil P
658.

Stajîles, IV. D. (Macedoniatd> 658.
Tiwra mut have been sttîîe coaîmsutîîca-

tioti front the Manitttba uffilciais, wttîtId
lile to know wiset, 658. lias nu objectiton
lu the rasouiou beiutg reporled, pro-
vided it dues not ctomntit (hem to eny
perticuier emeodment, 659. Wanls lu
knuw uts wiet actrice tite mîutister is
amnudiag tite Act, 660. 1<now s the tee-
mners have suffeeed titrougs fia detacis
its tise present systam, 661.

Turriff, J. G. (Assiniboia> 659.
Me . D. D. Campbell bas represenled

emeudments as necessary lu carry ont
the erident intention uft (le Bill, 659. li-
justice wlsieh tise auseuidments arein
leeded to remedy, 660.

MANITOBA GRAIN ACT? AMFND'MENT.
1Motit a for di-citerge tf Bill 49- Huit. S.

Fisher, 5674.

Fisher, Hon. S. (Miîîistei, ot Agriculture)--
5674.

î7 urttter repre'eota it us Ltave beau matie,
esks tisat (ha uîdec be discharget, 5U74.

MANITOBA GRAIN ACT' VMENDMENT.
'-%otious to go jitt cuousnitiea on (ha et s-

lotion-Huit. Sytdney Fisiier, 520.

llnrdea, R. L.HitaîSO
Asks thie reason tf diffarent modes ut pru

cedure. Ttsis Bill iitrtdves (ha paymeîst
ut tees, 520.

Bredeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-520.

In case ut a money Bill, notice should be
girea in adi aube. A question affeeting-
trada may te takcn iip at once, 520.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minuster of Agriculture)
-520.

Mures that the lluu'e go loto committee.
WiIl gire notice cf motion for Monday,
520.

Laurier, Rt. lion. Sir TVilfrid (Prime Mns
tee) 520.

Tu guard tue riglits uftIhe people orer
tttt'iev BUis, they nsucst bu, preceded by
a iiotice in adraitra, 520.

M'tNTTOITLTN ANDI NORTH- SHORlE RAIL-
W \Y COM.I'ANY.

Bill 113 in cosi)ittaeel. Tulosia, 3430.

(,raluit lon. Gen. P. (Miîdistar ut Iiailways)
-3431.

VThe Ilaiiway Act mnight not curer the
bridge and tunnel, 3t.31. Tuera is a ques-
tions whetlicr it is îecessary or not, givcs
o reater st curity, 3432.

Lepinox, H. (South Simcoe) 3131.
Under Blritish North America Act whet is

iiiterpruvinitcai is for tha general ad-
vantage ut Canada, 3431.

SSci-pc. S. (Northt Oîstairiuý)3431.
Wusil it iiot cuver thie bridge and tun-
niel, 34,M. Asks what supervision thera,
is on the construction ut the bridge, 3432.

SnipiS, IV. R. (Aiguma Fast> 3130.
Opposes scetiun 2-; shuid complete by
3lst Dicembee, 1911, 31,90. Corrects news-
paper ncpurt, 3431.

Sproule. T. S. (East Grey)-3431.
Thle giving of a faderai charter dises not

make it a wc ci for the ganeral adrant-
age ut Canada, 3131. It would be bettr
to adopt une principle or the other, 3432.

M.\ARKHAMý POST OFFICE.

lntjuiiy-Mr. Waliace, 3137.

tenideur, lion. R. (Pustmaster General)-3137.
Will louk intu it. Tha building is nut

finished titi (lia ittiags are in, 3137.

IVeillace, T'. G. (York Centre)-3137.
Whien w iil the offi e bie upened; bas been

inistîed about eighit montbs, 3137.

MARINE AND FISHIýEIIE-S--REPORT Or
COMMITTEL ON.

Mutjiln that tha sixtis report be coacurrad
joi-Me. Sinclair, 6606.

Bordeîi, R. L. (Ifalifax)-6606.
.Xoks if the cuminittea has made any re-

port un the Bill, 6606.
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MARINE AND FISHERIES-REPORT 0F
CQMMITTEE ON-Con.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-6606.
They recommended that the proceedings

be printed, have flot reported on the Bill,
6606.

MARITIME PROVINCES REPRESENTA-
TION.

Motion:
That in the opinion of this House the

maritime provinces of Canada should
have preserved to them the representa-
tion in the House of Gommons that they
now enjoy. That in the redistribution
of the constituencies to be made after
the next d-cennial census the numiber
of representatives to be returned from
the said provinces should flot in any
case be reduced. And that an humble
petition be presented to His Majesty
praying that the British North America
Act be 'amended in accordance with the
pnrport of this resolution-Mr. G. W.
Kyte, 2718.

Crocket, 0. S. (York, N.B.)-2761.
Thinks the mover and seconder have made

out a strong case for the amendment,
2761. Quotes the British North America
Act, the section which'covers represen-
'tation, 2762. They could not at that tixne
have diviaed the wonderful development
of the Northwest, 2763. What tbe judg-
ment of the Privy Council mens, 2764.
Quotes Mr. Justice Davies and Sir El-
zear Taschereau; parliament not bound
by it, 2765. Turriff based his .whole argu-
ment upon an assurmption, 2766. Mem-
bers must be convinced that a case has
been mnade out, 2767.

Daniel, J. WV. (St. John City)-2146.
A minimum population fixed for Sas-

katohe-xan and Alberta for subsidy pur-
poses, 2746. Quotas Sir Albert Smith on
protection of New Brunswick, and Hon.
Peter Mitchell, 2747. The New Bruns-
wick resolution of 1866. An effort to
secure a check in the British North
America Act, 2748. The saving clause
on which the maritime provinces
joined confederaition, 2749. Hn r
Tweedie at the time of the Autonoiny
Bills, 2750. Quotas Hon. Wm. Pngsley
in 1905, 2751. Asks to apply the principle
applied to ýBritish Columbia to ail the
provinces, 2752. The New Brunswick
resoluçtion on the enlargement of Quebec.
2753. The nationalities Mr. Turrif re-
presents; maakes this appeal for justice,
27,54. The justice we ask, the equity we
appeal for will be doue and that at no
distant day, 2755. The whole benefit of
the saving clause has been tomn from us,
2756.

Fraser, A. L. (Rings, P.E.I.)-2777.
Wonld the fathers of confederation have

entered the union if they had foreseen

MARITIME PROVINCES R.EPRESENTA-
TION-Con.

Fraser, A. L.-Con.
present conditions, 2777. Unnatural that
the west should now seek to penalize the
very provinces tbat brought them. into
existence, 2778. Quotas the Minister cf
Public Works bfore the Privy Council,
2779.

Jameson, Clarence (Digby)-2779.
The question too much involved to be sub-

mitted to a conference, much valuable
time would be lost, 2779-80. The right of
adequate representati'n one no govern-
ing body can withhold and retain the re-
spect of the governed, 2781. The pro-
v.ince cf Quebec has obtained. an addition
of territory almost cqual to the size of
the original province. Quotas Mr. Lake,
2782. No argument in saying that this
territory is not likely to have a large
p )pulation, 2783. The maritime pro-
vinces were called in to redress the bal-
ance of the old Canadas, 2784.

Kyte, G. W. (Richmond, N.S.)-2718.
Suýbject before parliament ofken during

recent years, 2i18. The maritime pro-
vinces are enititled to epecial consider-
ation in respect of re'presentation, 2719.
iNo one ever dreained that it would be
necessary to provide against a decrease
of 'maritime province representation,
2720. The Enrop-an emigrant te the
western provinces nec ds but littîs capi-
tal, 2721. Stand te lose thiree more rep-
resenitative afteT the next decennial
census, 2722. Aucther view apart from
the legal aspect is that cf i.ncreaeed ter-
ràtory cf other provinces, 2723. The
prineiple of ifixing a minimum of repre-
sentation one gene'rally followed, 2724.
Absntrd te, con-end that thse British
North America' Act neyer could be
amended, 2725. Written constitutions
are net te ibear harshly and. unfairly on
cerWan elements of the population, 2726.
Quotes the Globe; tbe merits cf the raso-
luition must -be fairly apparent, 2727.
The members of the maritime provinces
net asking tue much ýwhen they ask the
fixing of a minimum representation,
2728. The framers of confederation did
not antielpate ithe facts as they have
tnrned out, 2729. iMoves the resolution,
2730.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-2788.

The resolution is ite<nded. te deal ex-
clusively with the m'arfitime provinces,
reade the motions end emendnienés. 2788.
Cannot ses where the injustice lies; the
provisions rffard-Ing repreeenitation, 2789.
The diffioulty has arisen beoause the
imaritime provinces have noît developed
so rapidly, 2790. WelH te pwnse and look
into the inatIter before we go fartheT,
2791.

31cCraney, G. L. (Saslcatnon)-2756.
Shoýnld read bistory end know what was

in the minds of the fathers of oonledera-
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MAREITIME PROVINCES REPRESEN'IA-ý
TION-Ge a.

McGraaey, G. L.-Con.,
tien, 2756. Tlîey did inake provision for
the falling ýoff of population cf somes of
the provinces, 2757. As long as provin-
cialism ia kapt onut the east and west v-iii
gat aleing togathar, 2758. la sorry ve are
net rcpatriating people from the mari-
time provinces, 2759. la the wast they
are having maritime province men la
flic professions, 2760. Will has hound to
vote against the motion and the amen c-
aient, 276-1.

McKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton North)-2773.
Ne idea, sectionaianm vculd eme, were

not volnnteeýra front Nova Scotia aiding,
in subdoing the rebellions cf 1870 and
1885? 2773. Statutea may have te lie in-
tarpreted se as to taka avay riglits sup-
posed te have becen safeguarded, 2774.
It dees net proteef us at ail vhen the
aggregate is tmraed from four provinces
inte aiine, 2775. It vas neyer intaadcd
tîtat ona cf car couaties sliould lie de-
privad cf its represen-tation, 2776. lt is
cur dufy to eur peopie to iay our case
bafoue thus lieuse, 2777.

Pngsiey, Heu. IEin. (Minister cf Public
Works)-2768.

Net ouf cf place to make a 1ev renuarks
as ha lias been raferred te, 2768. The
oniy ground for, notion, that if veuld be
a genercus thing for ýthe larger pro-
vinces te ceci gniize the dissatisfaction,
2769. Are hourI ýte regard tha decision
cf the higlicat court in the Empire as
flic correct interpretatiop, 2770. Quctcs
section 2 of the Manitoba Act; flue
treatmeuît and interpretation ef th"
word 'fýorce,' 2771. Muest go about aîuy
chnga in a proper w ay; suggasýts aul
iuterprovincial conferenca, 2772. If they
agrecd ýto r(ccmiand a change pachaq-
m7ent oouild act on it, 2773.

MARITIME 1PROVINCES RIEPELSENTA-
TION Cen.

Tarif>', J. G.-Cen.

iran or Mfanitoba, 2733. Wculd refuse te
ait in the flouse on any other ternis
than these cf fair -and just equality,
2734. Wcrk fer the advantage cf the
Dominion gener-ally, 2735.

lVarbeln, A. B. (Queens, P.E.I.>-2735.
l)ees flot beliera the maritime proince

man in -the veet wiii lend ceuntenance
to an effort te crush dova tie provinces
of their birîli, 2735. The terms of con-
ff-deratîta. Quotas Popa's ' Confader-
ation,' 2736. Sir John A. Macdonald fore-
-air ýtha presenlt conditions; Hon. Gee.
Broyai, anîd Mr. Haeiland, 2737. Hoin.
Edv(Iard Whalan, Col. Gray and Hon. J.
C. Pope, 2738-9. Hon. Geo. W. Howiai
and Mr. James Duncanu, 2740. Hon.

e. Celes; why Prince Edwnrd Island
sfayad eut, 2741. Came oii the assurance
cf six represantatives for ail timte,
2742. Britishi Columbia came in witit

siwhan sha iras net antitled te them,
743. Movea an amencimant in faveur

cf fixing a minimnmi reprasentation,
2 744. Represantations not adiîerad te
nov, 2745.

MEAT ANI) CANNED l'OODS .ACT &Mý%END-
MENT.

First reading cf Bill 193 ]fou. S. Fisiier,
a929.

l'iAier, lien. Sydiieg A. (Miiîister of .Xgr!iul-
t i e) -59299.

Some slight necassary nmodificautiens cf
the w-ordiuîg cf the Act. No change in
prindipla, 5929.

M.\EAT AND C.\NNLD FOOFIS ACT.

flouseý in c îmnmittee il Bili 193- len.
Syiîîy Fisher, 6279.

Richards, J. Wv. ([Prince, P.t.I.> 767 '
The question cf representafion and that; Rikrik. . (Montreai, St. Lavrenice> 62-91.

o-f Prince E',dvard Isiand joining con- TIeei il n rprwyoto t
federatien, 2767. la doing this parlie- tiis faorî the prie t tayon cfy if,

nien woud b acc>mplshig a racelil los, 6291. 1f flic ment is desîtroyed fur
and generelis 3 rf, 2"168. tte hein fit if the public, ttce public

Spreuie, T'. S. (East Gîey> 2785. 5 liould pay the recompensa. 6292. If I
uacoinmeided a ciao te flic miaister if:

This question one cf equity rallier tlian wouid hae siiffir-ienzt for hlm nef te gaf
lav; conditions cf flie four original pro- tejb 26 h npcini ot

vdnes,278. Ting whch istrb lle reai is first cias lin every mvay, 6297.
represenration uithme (fluer prv'illcit,
2786. Dees not thin• the larger pro-
vinces wouild hae averse te grantýingý the
smallar a minimum n (presenitation, 2787.

Turrîff, J. G. (Asscluiboika)-2730.
1<yte huit up a very eLaborate argument

on a very 'flimsy foundation, 2730. The~
whole groundwerk of ceaisideration w-as
the ladt that ttcre -hould lie absolul e
crpîality cf represeirtatîon. 2731. Addcd
territory te tJu&b c slîouild îlot ho a
factor in governiing the nuiît cf relire-
seaitation, 2732. Compare tte peauio of
the niar-itime pr vinces; with Sastalolie-

Macin, R. (el 29
A compla it frona a prominent drox er

w-ho says the drovi r is at a loss, 6289.
Believes that flue govet nment shonld
taXie s0111e con-cîleratie respcnsibility in
this maCer. 6290. Do the packçing
lieuses stanid fthc loss, 6303. Aslcs the
number or inspectous in Toronto, 6309.
Tte ahatt-ir people in Torontdi give a
(bleque wifli ilie reservatiur. that the
cattie miiis pass inspection. 6310. AsXs
what proportion of catile fer expert are
ngpeceteil, 6325.
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MEAT AND CANNED GOODS ACT-Con.
Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-6279.

Asks an explanation of the Bill, 6279.

Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk)-6285.
What became of the meat ? 6285. Infers

·that the matter of regulating the sale of
diseased meat reste largely with the pro-
vinces, 6292. It is up to the Minister of
Agriculture or the government te pro-
mulgate a policy, 6293. Make the farmer
raise gcod cattle, 6209.

Broder, Andrew (Dundas)-6308.
Will never rid the country of diseased

cattle until the remuneration question
is settled, 6308. If it cost the country
two or three millions te get rid of the
disease it would be a wise expenditure,
6309.

Chisholm, T. (East Huron)-6306.
The present practice really results in pro-

pagating disease, 6306. Supports the
minister in having rigid inspection, but
not in destroying property, 6307. For
the general benefit of Canada and net
making compensation, 6306.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-6310.
Rather cdd that in Halifax, which is an

exporting town, and in Prince Edward
Island this Act has never been enforced,
6310-1. A Halifax man who applied for
au inspector, 6312. Would net consider
it good business if he were dealing with
the affairs of the country, 6314. Goods
in great demand in West Indies cannot
be sold at home because not inspected,
6315. It ds unfair that government
should prevent trade and commerce in
this way, 6316. Did net say that we were
allowed te do anything of the kind, 6320.
His complaint is that goods may be sold
for consumption in the province even if
not fit for export, 6322. The people of
the West Indies are ready te take' these
goods and pay for them, 6328.

Currie, J. A. (North Simcoe)-6284.
The bulk of the .meat consumed in cities

and towns is net open te inspection,
6284. There was over $400,000 worth of
this meat condemned last year, 6285.
That is not so now, 6286. Understands
that the courts have decided that the
farmer is net responsible, 6287. Does
not sec why the government should net
assume the cost of protecting the livce
of the people, 6288. It would be difficult
te trace the firet point where the ani-
mal became diseased, 6289.

Doherty, C. J. (Montreal, Ste. Anne)-6297.
A man who hes bought in good faith

should receive compensation from the
public se protected, 6297. We are speak-
ing of cases where the bad quality of the
meat is ascertainable, 6298. The indi-
vidual acting in perfect good faith is
made to suffer that the public may be
protected, 6299.

MEAT AND CANNED GOODS ACT-Con.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-6279.

The only change in the first subelause,
'game' added te the list of animals,
6279. The clause simply enables us te
deal with it if it should be sent into the
market, 6280. As far as the making
local arrangements are concerned they
are in the hande of the municipalities,
6281. Reid first abuses him for asking
for more patronage and then abuses him
for net taking it, 6282. Every establish-
ment doing an interprovincial or expert
trade has an inspecter, 6283. About 40
establishments - under inspection, 6284.
Municipalities responsible for the
slaughter of unsound cattle, 6286. It is
simply the loss of the value of the car-
casa or part of a carcass that
has te be destroyed, 6287. Does not
think parliament or the government
should interfere in an arrangement of
that kind, 6290. If he could find a satis-
factory way would be very glad to con-
aider it, 6291. Whenever we order an
animal to be killed we pay compensa-
tion, 6292. No such calves as described
pass his inspectors, 6295. Denies that
any such calves have been allowed by
the inspectors te pass into -Montreal,
6296. Difference between paying for ani-
mals ordered te be destroyed, and for
dead meat found unfit for food, 6297. The
amendnents now proposed do net deal
with principles, but merely with details,
6298. The subject is entirely outaide the
question before the committee, 6300.
Enormous expense attendant on verify-
ing the reasons for slaughtering an ani-
mal, 6301. We have not a tight te pay
compensation for that loss, 6302. Sup-
poses it is a matter for the courts te de-
cide, 6305. If the farmer defended him-
self the drover would have te produce
some evidence, 6306. If the diseased
meat is thrown on the local market, that
is due te the laxity of the municipal in-
spection, 6307. Does net think that com-
pensation for dead animals would help
te get rid of the disease, 6309. A con-
bination would be a subject for inspec-
tion under the Combines Act, 6810. No
establishment in Halifax that has asked
for an inspecter, 611. Does net wonder
the hon. gentleman is anxious about this
Act, 6312. The goods in this case were
net in a condition for our officer te in-
spect them, 6313. That is the reason
why we would not give a certificate for
expert, 6314. Pays .iust as much atten-
tion te the people in eastern Canada as
te those in any other part, 6315. They
get compensation if the slaughter is
ordered by our inspector, 618. Between
the three 'maritime provinces, 68320. It
is a matter of private agreement be-
tween the butchers and drovers and
drovers and ,farmers, 6321. If a goat
carcass should ceme before-us we could
deal with it, 6323. Section .3 'allows
farmers to slaughter without inspection,
6324. All live cattle that go across the
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MEXT AND CANýNED GOO0W AUT-Con.
F'ishier, Bon. Sydnep-Cen.

iroter are inspected, 6325. The Biil
nîiight te report(d and (lhe amieadmeat
aneoved on tiu readîng, 6326. Parlia-
ment decidesi agaiîîst plnc4nig tise daio
(in tue cases, 6327. A questions avîethor
food is fit fu r humiian food chter a cer-
tain lime, 6328. .\notber affects tise niar-
k'et price, 6329.

Gulirie, I1aglî (South Welliaigton) -6301.
'f'lic case cf tise catile expuîited from lFor-

gus te Liverpool, 6301. Litîser by spocii
s-e ùr etîserwe o mpoisatioîî sliuildi
te giresi, 6302.

llrîideîseîî, D. (Haltoîi)-6279.
Asks n ly (lie aiorsi ' g ats ' is used in Ili is

Bili, if (t is issicîeue te cri gent, as
food, or w hait? 6279-80. Just ere ceiî-
plaint te on ea ai lii regard te tise lis
ný, it is fraîned, C299. Tfhe public cont
better atteril te pa>' coinîpeneaflisr (li
fer a peer teinanît fariner te hear t ie 1ev-,
POO0. It is generallu- rismeuresi that <Ilegs
are slaugiîtorcd, 6323. It ssosiid sut lias oe
heen mus (h trouble to draft n iîew Biil

aîd eal tise eld onie, 63214. If it, is
siet (ho uisual practice tue îîîiîsisl er
shseslu inangurate a sesu systens, 6325.

IHrroîi, Johin (alud 31
Strauspe tîsat flic iiei w lie ceaie iiffer Ille

eperatieni et (te Art ,hiiud be tise (ails
i csors, 621. Wiiuld like t e c coinpesi-
s sti iii pruîrided for th liîais as li suiffi'rs
liens y leo;s, 6322.

Lriris, E. N. (We.st n î 12
Unei see ne uifferene'ý, betsueîî conmpensa-

(ion feu, diocase achirli is patesît, andI
fr disease svliris is net, 6302. Unas a
iuînlîobr cf labels fer, raned articles
sihieli aie uleceta ing tise pîubic, 6326.
Wceld seggest thiat tlie label muet state
te nîature if£ tise rentent,, 6327.

Mccdeneil, A. C. (South 'Toron(e) 6316.
The man avise leses money hy tho opera-

tjin et tise Art ho (lie packer, 6316. The
goveunment shonld consider the mattor
and equalize (ho conditions, 6317. Il is
oniy in rise et packing fer expert tiat
inspection cakes place, C318. Seme eqeit-
able lasv nigbit b' au orkýed eut witb re-
gard te cempýnsntica, 6319.

Miicleiiî, TV". F. (South Yerk)-6283.
Askçs ises tise jurie-dictien is exercisod la

regard te provincial (rade, 6283.

M1cGCig, A4. B. (Weý;t Keut)i-6318.
The farmer gets seime compensation iviien

livo hogs are roademned, 6318. The
packiîsg liie are rot (heoeniy parties
aube slîeuid ho coasidered, 6319. Would
lie glad in Ontario te bave tho ceadi-
(ions ns la tho maritime provinces, 63210.

Oireîi, C. L. <N.,rthumbeuland, Ont.)-6285.
More aux icus about tho liealth cf the pro-

pie (hian about compensation at proseet,

MEAT 4ND CXNNED GTOODS ACT-Con.

Oira., C.L.Cn

6285. Kniions of animiais suLffering frem
tuberciosis beilig hstchered and soid,
Cf286.

Reid, J. D. (Gîenville)-6ý281.
Calves only a f ew days nid are put on H-ie

Canadiasi market, 628,1. Everytimo lie
lias a chiance hie lias been creating noir
officiais, 6282. Ni w lie absolutely refuses
tii protetr tlie lises (if the people, 6283.
If it is al contagions disease it rnust lie
ilestroed. (lie fariier must lose it, f292.
Ne't fair for Mu. lalac týo suggest, 6294.
Tiiot (lie nîluiister sheuild go round Can-
ada (o teacli melhers hiou (o feod their
babies, 629). ALvsMr. Biokerdiko( to
appoint that kind of mou instoadl t
]iroper aiea, C296.

Seliell, AI. S. (Scuit 0sf( rdl-8ý302.
The goversîmonit doserve credit for appoin -

iiiîg i nsprctuîrs if nocaf s and aninînîs,
63012. 'h'2 packcing lii uscs tînt lhave
k1illi d h gs; have siustalard tise lossos uip
te tbe piesenit (iie, C303. Aîîything -a
cau lie ilonc tIe pr.perly dîsi ributo (lic
l0ss nîsîst pr vo a aluablo, 6301.

Si ey, IV. O. (Wontasa rth) 6285.

Iii oui le(ality' the parkzing housos Rýau
(hînt l sý, t(285. Cannot ondorso (lie
f leery ýtliat (lie h ýss shouid te on flie
f ariner, whieii tue dros or bas beughit lue
sliessld (akce tho respens.ibility, 6288. 'le
tuans.fer of tise property ator inspection
shiuuld settie tho responsibility. 6289. If
t lieso ronditiu ns are imposai it is n case
et cumnbiniationi on the part cf tho packi-
015S, 6291.

Sc.ixuii(h, J. I1. (Eaa', Pet(orbcroutgh) 6305.

A cireser w ho dominands a refund from a
farnier, ne preef, 6305. S(îeuld ho coin-
îiellod te givo seme ovidence that an
animal ie diseasFd, 6306. A difficuit mal-
teu te adjust tho loss and respensihili'y
b ,tweO il the farmer and siroeo, 6310.

Sproîile, '7'. S. (East (Jrey>-280.

Many peeple in Canada farming who do
net corne ndir tho inteuprotation cf

fa' mer,' e280. Great iîîjury boing dono
te the trade cf (lis country by tho abus;e
ot the cold sterage systom, 6304. Shouild
cempel the starnpiiîg cf ail inoat with
the date cf its gcing into ýcold sterage,
6305. Asks if it is intended Ie have a
clearor defiaition of 'faumor,' 6323. Cani
a man have twe recegeizod occupations
et the same time uinder the law, 6324.
Weuld dofine ' farmer ' as a persen
whvheo rocognized occupation is farming.
6326. Shcnld etamp the date cf oniry
on goos put in oeid dsorage, 6327. Tire
theusand carcases lîeld in celd storage
in Muatucai fer tire reaus, 6328. The in-
spection of feed for expert is for tiîo
henefit cf (rade gencrally, 6329..
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MEÂT AND CANNED GOODS ACT AMEND-
MENT-L'on.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald)--6304.
Knows of a farmer who through the

negleet cf -the gevernment officiais lest
$1,500, C304.

Stratton, J. B. (West PeterLereugh)--319.
The governenent shenld do somethfng fo

*nieet a condition tha-t is unfavourablo.
6319.

MEATS AND CKýNNED FOODS ACT
ÀJME.NDMENT.

Third reading of Bill 193-HIon. Sydney
Fisher, 6618.

Fisher, Hon. Sydneyj (Minister of Agricultrue>
--6618.

'The lww officers belfeve the definition t
'farner> te Le as clear as ýit can Lbé
mnade, 6618. Will during the recess look
inte the time that fod can Le kept in
celd sterage, 66j19.

Syroule, T. S. (Est -Grey)--6018.
Asks ooncerning (the iture éhat foed can Le

kept in cold sterage, 6618.

MERACEANTýS AND GENERAL INSURANC3
COMiPANY.

In cenamittee en Bill 82, 2714.

Monkc, F. D. (Jacques Cartier>-2714.
The ameunt -of $1O,000 is flxied as the an-

nal rentai, 2714.
Sproule, T. S. (Easit Grey)-2714.

The value of preperty is very emall, 2714.

MILITÂRY REVIEW AT PETAWAWA.
Inquiry-Jvlr. G, V. White, 5279.

Rorden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister cf
Militia)-5279.

Net avare -that there is te Le any sueh
assemblage cf treops. Every oppertunity
of seeing the treops will Le given 8ir
John French, 5279.

White, G7. V. (North Renfrew>-5279.
Calîs attention te articles in the Journal

cocernmng a grand revierw for Sfr John
French, and s'ks if it is correct, 5279.

MILITIA PENSION ACTE AMENDMENT.
Honsse in co.mmittee on the resolution-

Hlon. 8fr F. Borden, 6097.

Berden, Hon. Sir Frederice (Minister of
Militia)-6007.

Reasons why Mr. WaI>ace's amendaient
viii not Le necessary. Will ansver Mr.
Ueo. Taylor's point, 6097-8.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-6098.
The case cf the relatives cf those wha

died at sea, 6098.
279--S

MILITIA PENSION ACT AMENDMENT.
flouse fa comnsittee on Bill 194-Hon. Si r

Prederick: Borden, 6190.
Borden, Hon. Sir Frederiele (Minister cf

Militia and Detfence)-6190.
Section 6L, subsection (e), a nev provision

and the Most important in the Bill. An
efficer transferred te the permnanent
force, 6190. Section 2 simply extending
the provision te efficers andi amen cf the
British army, coming into the Canadian
force, 6191. Section 3 Jinthues car ova
mien whc have served.inf South Afrîca,
6192. The miea ef the Northwest Mouat-
eti Police do net contribute to the pen-
sien fund, 6103. Noýn-commissioned offi-
cers andi men are not calleti upon te
contribute, 6194.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-6191.
Asies if there is an y de-fiaition cf the word

<force,> 6191. Asks if any arrangements
have aotually Leen madie, 0192. If yen
give officers the ativantage of turne serveti
fa the Mounteti Police, why not give i t
te, the mien, 6193.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-6192.
Asies the xneaaiag cf 'ti me served inf the

active méïlitia other than the force,' 6192.
Asies if there is prevision for pensfeaiag
nen-cexnjissiened officers anti men, 6194.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6192.
De not Jinthue efficers cf the Ncrthvest

Mouateti Police, 6,192. It is the officers
lie is speaifng of. The extension cf the
clause dees net inclutie theai, 6193.

Wallace, T. G. (York Ceatre)-6198.
Hov about a sergeant-major ia -an infan-

try corps 'who gees into the permanent
force, 6193. Mi seems harthly fair se few
are promnctet te Le warrant officers, 6194.

MILITIA PENSION AOT AMENDMENT.
flouse in cemmnîttee on the resolutions-

H1on. 8fr F. Berden, £012.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister cf
.Miitia)-60f 3.

Paragrapli Ga lias reference te time serveti
ia the Royal Nerthwest Mounted Police,
6013. There is net likely te Le any very
,censideraLle deflciency even after this
clause has Leen atideti, 6014. They vers
net fa the -civil service either, 80 thiat'
their position is peculfar, 60,16.

Hughes, S. (Victoria, Ont.)--6012.

The intention is that the time he serveti
fa any cf the forces enumerateti shahl
cont, 6012.

Wallace, T. G. <York Centre)-60i4.
Moves another subsection (f>, 6014. That

is 'whea tihe pay cieries vere taken imits
the army pay corps. 0016.
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MONTMAGNY 1111E INSUIIANCE COM-
PANY.

flousa ta committee on Bill 51, 2279.
Third raading cf Bill 51-M-Nr. lavergne,

2280.

Depuly Speaker, Mr.-2279.
Tha Bill can hae amaadcd in consmitt ce,

but tIsa titla has te ha amendcd ta tIse
flousa, 2279.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Finance Minister> 2280.
la cemmittea we have endeave-ured fi)

guard namnes, 29.80. Will net pi'ctend te
say that tIhe word < factories' can ha
patented by anyliedy, 2281. Boas ait
thînk that thora oaa lie any objection le
tIse nane, 2282.

Fosier, flon. (deo. E'. (North Toîcute)-2281.
Thse title tee large, it gives tee much ot

an adventage, twe objections, 2281. Tlîe
fat that the former compaey suas snali
and insignificant shoald have s suiie
sveight, 2282.

Hesudersoiî, D. (Halten)-2280.
Tinks tIse propcsed titlî' is tee gencrel,

and sheuld ha amiended in semae vay,
2280. We hava always ohjected te eeîuîet(s
of tee genaral a chai acter, 2281.

Miller, H. H. (Soîîth Gi j)-2279.

Meves that tIse naino ha tlîe l actories
Tire Insaraite Compeiiu,' 2279.

Sproule, T. S. (L7ad Grey)-2281.
It soems pretty el' se t" thse SfIamufactiîir-

ers' Insurance Cempa ny, 2281.

Talbot, O. .S. (Hl >lechasse) -2282.
Âsks that sonic othor inienber ho nanîiio

as sacendiîîg flie change of naine, 2282.

MONTPEAI. SIAIIBOUP5 COMM-NISSION.

flousa in ceîîîmittee on the reselutica.
1. Reselvad, that if is expedient te pros ida

that the Coerner in Coiail snay, freiîn
tinie te time, advance nîîd pay te flia
Harbeur Ciimmissioncrs ef Mentreal,
herainaff or called tIse c urporatien, in
addition te tha money. if any. heretofere
auitlorized te hae advnniccd te the cor-
poratio n by tha Goernor iii Coussoil by
any Act, and su iaI lias neot at fie data
cf thse passing of any Act fostnded apon
thase resîlutions beau se edvanced, suaIt
sunts cf incncy, net exccading in thîa
wlîele the sum cf six million dollars, as
are required:-

(a) te pay off and rctire dabertttras cf fise
cerporatien cf the par value cf oee
huîîdred iheusaacl doillars, meturiîîg in
tIse year 1910, and

(b) te enahie thse cci pi ra' ti n ta cerepicte
the construction if tIse toeminal. facil;.-
ticîs cf thie port of Mosîtreal, for whichi

_MONTREAL HARBOUII COMM\ISSION-
Con.

plans, spEciticati( ns and estimatea have
been approved by the Gevernor in Coun-
cil, and te censtreset, such additios&l
facilities as are nacassary te properly
equip tae said port. and in respect of
whioh plans, specîiffcations and estimatea
have, proviens to adrances being muade,
been approved by flic Governor in Ceun-
cil;

2. That dering the pariod of construction
of the :terminal fac.ilities mentionad la
thasa reselutions the intercst payable on
thse dcli atures reeiveble by thse Minis-
ter cf Finiance in exi hange foi' such ad-
vantes shaHl ho deeiîned te ho nseney re-
c1uired teo comnplete anid to lie part cf the

cost 3,f construction tiiereof, and suai

jute' est may ha paid out of the said
suas cf six million dîlars.

3. That the corporatit n shall upon any
nds'aaees heînig reade deposit with tIsa
Minister oif IFinance delienturas cf tlie

corporation eqeal in par value to the ad-
sauce se maîde, repayable within tweuîty-
Ove years frein the d'île cf issue, nnd
hearing- inite'est payable half-yearly. at
tha rate (if tbrea aed oîîe-half per cen-

tum par ann.
4. TIsat the principal and intercst cf any

sunts advanced under nny Act fosindeil
on thase n solutions shaîl be payable,
subject te f lie sec'ond of thase reselutions,
onit cf the revenue cf tIse corporation
mentionad in secticn 8 cf chapter 10 cf
tha statutes cf 1896, and shall b-' n

charge thercea as if thse sains se ad-
vanced lad been borrewed by the cor-
poration iindcr seul ihapter 10-Boal.
Mr. Ficldinig, 5898.

Barker, S. (le',st llanîiltoai 5905.

Asks if flie espîpnditura is audited on be-
hef (if flic, geverameat, 5905.

Fieldiîig, Honi. IV. S. (Finance Minister)-5898.

TIse n si1letion proposes toeaxtend tile
ad, 5ý98. Propcscs that fssrther ad-

v%"anees -hall ho miado te themi te the ex-
tant of $6,t00,000, 5899. TIsa commis-
sieners w 511 enly send us plans cf the
workz frîuîn time te tinte, 5900. Rlas ne)
reason te complain if thse semalîness (f
tIsa oesaiions cf tho ýltntroal ilarbhi ir
Board, 5901. They gis e nls the debenl-
turcs which tue hicld as security. 5902.
Thse malMter has been a'ljusted te thîe Slst
H ,ciwiiîber la-t, .590.3. loiti oducs flic Bill,
590M. lias c fÇlloxed ii liat reepvcet tlia

s't'ithet ha", aýii hi existeno.' fer
tiait x'cuîr". 5905.
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MONTREAL HARBOUR COMMISSION-Con.
Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-5900.

His opinion is that they should have a
bigger scheme than they have at pre-
sent, 5900. Are they providing a suf-
ficient depth in the harbour to meet
the requirements of navigation? 5901.
Asks the amount retained by the goveran-
ment, 5902. We have been paying our-
selves interest out of the amount lent
them, 5903. Does not object to the sec-
ond reading,'but would like the plans,
5904.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5902.
There is nothing in the resolution to

Governor General, 5902. The minister
gave two sets of figures, 5903. The gov-
ernment have no engineer in connec-
tion with this work, 5904. The Auditor
General asks under the authority of
law, and there muet be a limit, 5905.

MONTREAL OTTAWA AND GEORGIAN
BAY CANAL COMPANY.

Third reading of Bill 58. Mr. H. B.
McGiverin, 2258.

Graham, Hon Geo. P. (Minister cf Railwa
and Canals)-2258.

The government can take over the pro-
ject at any time upon repaying the
amount expended by the Company,2258.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-2258.
Asks what would happen if the govern-

ment decided to take over the work,
2258.

MONTREAL TURNPIKE -TRUST.
Motion for a return, Mr. F. D. Monk, 1580.

Monk F. D. (Jecques Cartier)-1580.
Makes hie motion, 1580. Resolution of the

Bouse not put into execution, 1581.

MORNING SITTINGS.
Motion to sit at eleven a. m., Rt. Hon. Sir

Wilfrid Laurier, 6099.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-6099.
Asks a statement of further legislation,

6099.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-6099.

Moves the motion for morning sittin9,6099. Gives information as to further
legislation, 6100.

MOTIONS AGREED TO WITHOUT DIS-
CUSSION.

A copy of the contract for the dredging of
the Napanee river during the summer of
1909; name of the contractor who had the
contract; names of the engineers in charge
of the work and the inspector; the depth
and width of the channel after dredging;
the length of time taken to complete the
work; the total amount of money expended

279-8j

MOTIONS AGREED TO WITHOUT DIS-
CUSSION-Con.

on the work; whether the work was dons
by day work or by the yard; and the
prices paid by day or by yard.-Mr. Uriah,
Wilson, 109.

For a copy of all reports, letters, com-
munications and documents touching or
relating to the resignation of Hugh D.
Lumsden from his position as chief en-
gineer of the National Transcontinental
railway, including a copy of all letters,

communications or reports of the said
Hugh D. Lumsden to the Prime Minister,
touching or relating to his resignation,
or to the affairs of the National Trans-
continental railway.-Mr. R. L. Borden,
109.

For a copy of ail correspondence, documents
and papers of every description not al-
ready brought down touching the recent
treaty with the French Republic, or any
modification therein.-Mr. R. L. Borden,
109.

For a return showing in relation to each
dog-fish reduction plant or establishment
for the reduction of dog-fish erected by
or for the government or maintained in
whole or in part by the government, (a)
the cost of construction, (b) the cost of
maintenance for each year, (c) the loca-
tion, (d) the quantity of dog-fish treated
thereat in each year, and (e) the amount
realized from the sale of or the disposal
In each year.-Mr. R. L. Brden. 109.

For a copy of ail orders in council at pres-
ent in force with reference to immigra-
tion; also a copy of all regulations in
force at the present time in connection
with immigration in Canada..-Mr. Uriah
Wilson, 109.

For a return showing the descriptive nomen-
clature and mark of the different manu-
factures or issues of the Ross rifle; the
dates of issue thereof; description of
changes from preceding manufactures or
issues; the Corps, Rifle Associations or
Rifle Teams to which issues of Ross rifles
have been made, showing number issued,
date of issue, and designation or mark
thereof; and the detailed disposition of
the Mark I pattern of this rifle.-Mr.
Worthington,154.

For a copy of all accounts, vouchers, cor-
respondence, reports and other papers,
net already brought down in connection
with the survey of the St. John river
channel between Fredericton and Wood-
stock, N.B.-Mr. Crocket,154.

For a copy of all applications, petitions,
letters, telegrame, documents, plan, speci-
fications and correspondence with re-
ference to, and in any way concerning
the application for subsidy for the build-
ing of a dry-dock and ship-building yard
by certain persons, or company, at or in
the vicinity of the town of Sault Ste.
Marie, Ontario.-Mr. Boyce, 171.
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For a copy of all correspondence and papers
respecting the application by the United
States Immigration Service to the Minis-
ter of the Interior, for the deportation
of one Mr. S. Goby, an alleged immigrant
to the United States of America from Can-
ada, entering at the port of Sault Ste.
Mar'e, Michigan, together with a copy of
all orders, decisions, reports and returns
regarding any action taken thereuppn by
the Department of the Interior.-Mr.
Boyce, 171.

For a copy of all applications, petitions,
letters, telegrams, documents, plans, speci-
fications and correpondence with reference
to and in any way concerning the applica-
tion for subsidy for the building of a dry-
dock and ship-building yard by certain
persons, or company, at or in the vicinity
of the town of Port Arthur, Ontario.-
Mr. Boyce, 171.

For a return giving the names and addresses
of all imigration agents at the present
time employed by the government in
Great Britain, the Continent of Europe,
and the United States on salary, the
amount of salary paid to each, the amount
of salary paid to each, the amount of other
perquisites paid to each, if any; the names
and addresses of all immigration agents
at the present time emnployed by the gov-
ernment in the above countries on com-
mission, the amount of such commission,
the rate of commission per immigrant,
the amount of other perquisites paid to
eaci; the names and addresses of all
special immigration agents in the above
countries appointed during the fiscal years
1908-9 and up to 1st Novemiber, 1909, the
date of the appointment of each, the
address of each at the time of his appoint-
ment, the amount of salary, comm ssion,
or other perquisites paid to each, and
the length of timne served by each in
resnect of such appointment.-Mr. Ul.
Wilson, 171.

For a return showing the number of fatal
accidents resulting from the use of ex-
plosives in the construction of railways
and other public works in Canada, re-
ported to either the Department of Rail-
w ays and Canals, the Department of pub-
lic Works, or the National Transcon-
tinental Railway Commissioners, within
the past three years; the nature of in-
vestigation, if held, after each accident;
and w-lat precautions have been taken to
prevent or minim ze the number of ac-
cidents from the use of explosives on con-
struction work in Canada under control
of government officials.-Mr. Robb, 172.

For-a copy of all orders in council, corre-
spondence, documents and papers of everv
description relating to the proposed sale
or disposal of any part of the Peigan
Indian reserve in the province of Alberta.
including any advertisement cf such sale
and record of the pr-ceedings, whether by
vote or otherwise. under which any of the
Tndians on said reserve piirported to
give their consent thereto. Also a return
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showing the -actual number of Indians on
said reserve entitled to vote or elect in
respect of such proposed sale, and all
other information in the possession of the
department or its officials relating to or
in any way referring to the proceedings
in connection with such proposed sale.-
Mr. Herron, 172.

For a return showing the number of passes
isuel on the Intercolonial railway from
October 1, 1908, to October 1, 1909, whether
annual, return trip or trip, to whom
issued, the authority and upon whose re-
commendation the passes were issued and
reasons foVr the issue, the several points
at which these passes took effect and the
destination, and also a copy of the agree-
ment entered into by the various railways
of Canada regarding the non-issuing of
passes-Mr. Stanfield, 276.

For a return showing: 1. The applications
made te the Railway Board for protection
of railway crossings under the provisions
of chapter 32 of the statutes of 1909, an
Act te amend the Railway Act, and (a)
the cases in which these applications have
been granted, (b) in whiclh they have been
refused, when refused, and the reason for
refusal.

2. The names of the persons in each case
making the application.

3. The cases in which the board of its own
motion made in order for the protection
of crossing under said Act.

4. The appropriations made 1 y the board
oct of the Railway Grade Cross ng fund
under said Act, and the crossing in respect
of which suchl appropriat ois were made.

5. The character or description of the cross-
ing in question, and the character, de-
scription and cost in each case of the con-
struction work of protection ordered or
directed by the biard.

6. The anount in each case ordered or
d'rected by the board out of the said fund
and by the railway company and muni-
cipality or other party to the proceedings.

7. The cases in which the work ordered to
be donc (a) Las been empleted, (b) in
wbich it is under construction, (c) the
cases in which the mcunicipality has been
subhmtIed to or comolied ivith the order
of the boarsd. and (d) ca-es in wlich the
niuncipalitv has refused to comply Mr.
L'nnox, 276.

For a return showing the areas soid or
leased as oil l:ands in the niorthwest,
giving the amount sold or leased, the date
vhen, and the parties te whom sold or
leased, and if leased the various assign-
moents, if any, made thereof, and the dates
of the name.-Mr. Foster, 276.

For a copy of all letters, telegranis, applica-
tions, contracts, lease or leases and corre-
spondence with regard to Lac du Bonnet
fishing.-Mr. Cauipbell. 276.

For a ceopy of all letters, telegrams, applica-
tions, contracts, and correspondence with
regard to the taking of spawn for the
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fish hatchery at Snake island, Winnipeg--
osis for the years 1907-1908 and 1909.-Mr.
Campbell, 277.

For a copy of all correspondence, orders,
proceedings of courts of inquiry, or other
documents or papers in connection with
charges of malfeasance of office made
against the officer commanding No. 5 com-
pany, Canadian Army Service Corps, or
the officer second in command of this
company.-Mr. Worthington, 413.

For a return showing the total number of
incubators and brooders, respectively, im-
ported into Canada from the United States
during the fiscal year ending March 31,
1909, and the total cost of each.-Mr.
White, 414. ,

For a return showing approximately tne
amount of revenue collected by the gov-
ernment between the lst January, 1908,
and the lst November, 1909, in the Pro-
vinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan,
respectively, an account of payments for
coal lands, eoal royalties, bonuses and
rental on timber lands timber dues, hay
lands, grazing lands, irrigation areas,
schooi lands, minerale, water powers,
stone quarrying lands, Indian lands, or
on account of any natural resources with-
in each of the above provinces.-Mr.
McCarthy, 414.

For a copy of all letters, correspondence and
complainte, or other papers from Indians
or others regarding the manner in which
the St. Peter's Indians bave been treated,
relating to lands alloted to them by the
government in consideration of the sur-
render of the St. Peter's reserve.-Mr.
Bradburyy, 414.

For a return showing the total amount paid
by the government ii each year since
1896, for all printing, advertising and
lithographing donc outeide of the Govern-
ment Printing Bureau; the total amount
so paid by each department of the govern-
ment for such purposes during each year;
the names and addresses of each indivi-
dual, firm or corporat on to whom any
such moneys have been so paid, and the
total amount paid to each such indivi-
dual, firm or corporation in each year
since 1896. What portion of the said
sums, .if any, so paid since 1896 was ex-
pended after public advertisement, tender
and contract, to whom such tenders were
awarded, whether to the lowest tender in
eaci case, what portion was expended
otherwise than by public advertisement,
tender and contract, and to whom it was
paid in each instance.-Mr. Armstrong,
414.

For a copy of all correspodence between
the following legal firme, Rothwell &
Johnson, Pothwe, Johnson & Bergeman,
and Rothwell, Johnson & Stubbs, on the
one aide, and the government or the
Transcontinental Railway Commissioners,
on the other side, as to the instructions
to the solicitors for legal services rendered

in ipassing titles of property acquired hy
the government, and in respect of the bil
of oost and charges of the said several
firms; and all papere, documents letters,
telegrams and correspondance having any
reference to the items of charges of said
firms appearing on page W-370 of the
Auditor Generals Report of 1909, amount-
ing in the whole to $t37660.--Mr.
Meighen, 643.

For a copy of all instructions sent t the
Indian agent at Selkirk, in connection
with St. Peter's Indians, pledging or dis-
posing of their holdings secured through
the surrender of their reserve; a state-
ment showing all thioe ent-tled to re-
ceive patents for lands in connection with
the surrender of the reserve, the applica-
tions made by those so entitled for their
patents, and receipts signed for the patente
by those so entitled on delivery of the
patent.-Mr. Bradbury, 643.

For a return showing the number of light-
houses in British Columbia, the salaries of
the lightkeepers at the end of the financial
years 1907-1908; what the salaries are to-
day; why some salaries have been reduced
and when such reduction took place.-Mr.
Ralph Smith, 643.

For a copy of all correspondence, papers
and documents connected w.th and relat-
ing to the matter referred to in the letter
of the Aud:tor General to the Secretary
of the National Transcontinental Railway
Commission of the 18th of August, 1909,
in which the Auditor General points out
that 64,192 cubic yeards of excavation
classified at an average price of 83-06
cents, were subsequently reclassified at
$1.101 per cubic yard, thereby increasing
the cost by the sum of $17,453.80, and
asking for an explanation.-Mr. Lennox.

For a copy of al correspondence, had be-
tween the Minister of Railways and the
Transcontinental Railway Commission, re-
lating to the sub-letting of contracts for
the construction of the Transcontinental
Railway in New Brunswick; and the
failure of sub-contractors to make pay-
ment for supplies and material furnished
by farmers, merchants and others for
use in said work.-Mr. Crocket, 643.

For a copy of all reports and correspond-
ence in connection with section 29, town-
ship 9, range 22, west of the 4th meridian,
as well as applications for railway right
of way and station grounds within such
iland.-Mr. Magrath, 643.

For a copy of all orders in. council -relating
to the North Atlantic Trading Company,
and alR correspondence between the North
Atlantic Trading Company and the gov-
ernment or any member thereof, since
November 1, 1906 and up to 20th Novem-
ber, 1909.-Mr. U. Wilson, 644.

Copy cf all papers in connection with the
alleged securing and sale or distribution
of passes on the Intercolonial railwar
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within the last two years, and also of all
papers of every -kind in connection with
the alleged padding of pay-lists on the
Windsor Branch railway, and the resale
of mutilated railway ties to the govern-
ment.-Mr. Foster, 801.

Return showing all casualties and accidents
attended with danger or loss to human
life that have occured in the Marine and
Fisheries Department owing to the opera-
tion of Pintsch and acetylene gas as an
illuminant for each year since 1880, to-
getlier with a copy of all papers and re
ports in connection therewith.-M r.
Foster, 802.

1. For a return of such information as has
not already been brought down, showing
the purpose for which, and the persons
to whom, the $18,118,133.58 mentioned in
the answer of the Minister of Railways
and Canais of the 17th November, 1909,
was paid, the information in the fore-
going to be classified under the varions
heads.

2. The names of the 1,43t employees referred
to in the answer of the Minister of rail-
ways and Canals of sane date; the posi-
tion occupied by each: the salary eaci
received; the place to which eaeh belongs;
the place where each is engaged; the dates
of their respective appointments, and
upon whose recommendation such appoint-
ments were respectively made, and the
several employees classified under the
heads of the varions positions they occupy.
Mr. Jameson, 1021.

For a copy of all papers, reports, corres-
pondence, &c., between the Department of
the Interior and its officers and agencies
and any other persons, relative to the
s.w. ' section 24-38-10 w. 3rd M., and the
respective claims thereto of Allen R.
Mudie and Thos. G. Warwick.-Mr.
Lake, 1022.

For a copy of aIl Jetters, communications,
petitions and corresnondence with and
by the government, or any minister, with
regard to the acauiring or building by
the government of terminal elevators at
any noint or points in Canada.-Mr.
Campbell, 1022.

For a return showing in detail all the
sums of money expended by the govern-
ment of Canada in connection with the
imperial defence conference held a
London, England, during the present
year, with the names of all persons to
whom payments were made in connection
with said conference, the date and rea-
sons of payment and the department in-
terested.-Mr. Monk, 1022.

For a copy of all correspondence, petitions,
and other papers between any person or
persons and the government or any mem-
ber thereof, or any official thereof, with
reference to the dredging of the Napanee
river.-Mr. Urialh Wilson, 1022.

For a copy of all papers, letters, telegrams,
documents and correspondence with re-
ference to or in any way concerning the
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installiation of free mail delivery in the
city of Sydney, N.S. -Mr. Maddin,1022.

For a copy of all correspondence, docu-
ments and reports since the lst January,
1908, between our immigration agents in
Belgius and the Minister of the Interior.
-Mr. Paquet, 1022. ,

For a copy of all correspondence reports,
documents and papers touching the matter
of tie salmon fishery of Salmon river,
Digby County, N.S., and tie fishways or
passes in said river.-Mr. Jameson, 1022.

For a return showing all moneys paid by
the government in connection with the
surrender of St. Peter's reserve, to whom
pail, and for what; also, all moneys paid
in connection with the moving of
Indians to the new reserve on Lake Win-
nipeg, to whom paid, and for what.-Mr.
Bradbury, 1022.

For a return showing the amount received
by the Minister of Finance under Land

Titles Act, section 159, chapter 110, R.SC.,
57 and 58 Victoria, chapter 28, section
116; how such fund is invested under sec-
tion 160 of the same Act; the amount of
interest which bas accrued from said
fund; and the amount paid for losses aris-
ing from had titles guaranteed by said
fund.--Mr. Macdonell, 1022.

For a copy of all letters, communications
petitions and corespondence with and by
the governlment or any minister with re-
gard to the appointment of some one to
fill the vacancy on the Board of Railway
Commissioners, caused by the demise of
the late Grenway.-Mr. Campbell, 1023.

For a return showing how many officials of
the government, or of the Senate or House
of Comnuons, have residences, or living
roonms in ffttaw supplied by the Crown,
witi the estimated yearly value and the
rent charged in eacli case.---Mr. Blain,
1023.

Copy of the correspondence excianged
since the 1st of January, 1908, between the
msedical examiners of immigrants and the
Superintendent of Immigration, respecting
the inspection of immigrants.-Mr.
Paquet, 1380.

Copy of all instructions to J. O. Lewis,
Indian agent at Selkirk, regarding the
delivery of patents to Indians entitled to
sanse, in connection with the surrender
of St. Peter's reserve.-Mr. Bradbury,
1380.

Return showing a list of the free mail deliv-
ery routes which have been established in
Canada, including the port of departure
and the place of arrival, the lengtli of
each, the number of houses on each route,
and the number of boxes on each route.-
Mr. Armstrong, 1380.

Copy of all correspondence had between the
post Office and Public Works Depart-
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ments, together with all reports and other
documents relating to the necessity of
providing adequate post office accommoda-
ions in the city- of Lethbridge.-4Mr.

Magrath, 1380.

For a copy of all papers, letters, telegrams,
documents, ipetitions, reports andu cor-
respondence with reference to, or in any
way concerning the appointment of a gov-
ernment weigher at Montreal.-Mr. Arm-
strong, 1546.

For a return showing a list of all experts,
technical advisers, and special officers
generally, engaged by the government in
connection with the naval defence pro-
gramme and its execution, giving names;
epecial qualifications, duration of engage-
ment and rate of remuneration, as well
as the total amount expended to date
under the above; also amounts expended
to date for articles, books, instruments
and objects of all kinds in connection with
said naval defence programme.-Mr.
Monk, 1546.

For a return showing: At what places
in the several provinces armouries and
drill halls have been erected, and when
they were erected; the total cost of the
site in each case, and when and from
whom purchased; the contract price of
each building, and to whom and when
the contract was awarded; the total cost
of each building; in what places armour-
ies and drill halls are being constructed
at present, and the cost of tle site, from
whom and when purohased, the estimated
cost of the building in each case, and to
whom, when and at what price the con-
tract was awarded, and the names of
places other armouries and drill halls
are to be built by the government in the
near future.-Mr. Edwards, 1546.

For a copy of the pay sheets of the em-
ployees on the Lachine canal under the
supervisions of Denis O'Brien for the
months of May, June, July, August, Sep-
tember, October and November.-Mr.
Verville, 1547.

For a return showing the names of the two
hundred and twenty-one members of the
Houes of Commons, as provided for in
6-7 Edward VII, Dominion Statutes, 1907,
chapter 41, section 1, excepting only such
seat or seats as have fallen vacant.-Mr.
Campbell, 1547.

For return sbowing:-1. A description by
sections, townships and ranges with areas
of al lande included in the area controlled
by the Southern Alberta Land Company
under agreements with the government,
and the date of expiry of such agree-
ments. 1686.

2. A description by sections, townships and
ranges with areas of all lands held under
grazing lease or leases or assignment of
eses and now controlled by Messre.
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Cowdry and Maunsall, or either
of lande which lie between the Bât %ud
Belly rivera, bounded on the est y
range 12 and on the west by range 19,
west of the fourth meridian.-Mr. Mc-
Carthy, 1686.

For a copy of all certificates recommend-
ations, letters, memoranda and documents

* in connection with the prcmotion of Mr.
McIntosh, on the 16th cf November, 1908,
from the position of division engineer,
division No. 6, district F, to the position
of assistant district engineer, district F,
and the increase of his salary from $200
to $275 per month; also of al complainte
against the professional conduct or

ciency of Mr. Mclutosh made to the
Transcontinental railway or the Railway
:Dîartment before the date of promotion.

r. Lennox, 1686.

For a copy of all papers, reports, corres-
pondence, etc., between the Department
of the Interior, and its officers and
agencies, and any other persons, relative to
agencies, and any other persons, relative
W the s.w. j section 16-30-9 w. and the
respective claims thereto of Thos, Paters 'n
and J. F. Sibbard.-Mr. Lake, 1686.

1. For a return showing the names and ad-
dresee of the engineers who surveyed and
located the line of the castern division of
the Transcontinental railway, and the
part of the railway covered by the work
of each engineer.

2. The name and address of the engineer
who prepared the estimate of quantities
and prices of the section or portion of the
line covered by each contract.

3. The names of the engineers acting upon
behalf of the Raillty Department or
Railway Commission, and the Grand
Trunk Pacific .Railway Company, in de-
termining upon the form and wording of
the specîfications, as provided for by the
seventh section of the agreement between
the government and the company.

4. The names of such of the engincers act
ing in an of the capacities aforesaid, as
subsequently acted in connection with con-
struction, wien and for how long in what
capacity, where their services have been
lispensed with and for what cause.

5. The names and addresses of all the en-
gineers in the service of the Railway Com-
mission, or Railway Department, on dis-
tricts B and F of the said eastern divi-
sion, since the commencement of the con-
struction of the railway, the capacity in
which each was employed, the salary in
each case, the promotions, increases of
salary, retirements and dismissals which
have taken place, the cause for promo-
tion, dismiesal or retirement in each case,
and a copy cf all complainte lodged with
the commissioners or their chief engineer
or the department, against any of these
engineers.
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6. The names of the engineers now in charge
of or engaged upon districts B and F,

and the official position and salary of each.
-Mr. Lennox, 1687.

For a copy of all documents and papers re-
lating te the western shipment of grain.
-Mr. McCarthy, 1687.

For a copy of all accounts of George Tracy,
of Selkirk, against Indians of St. Peter's
reserve, Manitoba, now on file in the De-
partment of Indian Affairs, here, and of
all correspondence of the department in
relation thereto.-Mr. Bradbury, 1976.

1. For a return showing the name, cost,
date of construction, place of construction,
and gross tonnage of each of the stean
vessels now owned by the Dominion gov-
ernment.

2. The names of fhose built in Canada.
3. What ones thrown open te Canadian com-

petition.
4. In each case that was open te Canadian

competition, the difference between the
difference between the lowest Canadian
tender and the price paid.

5. In each case whvere a contract was made
with a builder for the construction of any
of said steans vessels, the month and day
when each of the said contracts were
signed, and when ealch of tHie eaid con-
tracts called for delivery of ve sels.

6. The price of each of the said steain vesse's
would have cost if tie goverinent in eacl
case paid the current Canadian customs
duty chargeable on vessels con"trictedi
outside of Canada.-Mr. Sinclair, 1976.

For a return sisowing-1. What anount
bas been annually expendsdil by the gov-
ernnsent since the year 1900 in connection
with tise Atlantic Fisheries of Canada,
aparit frmn suis spent in the fishery pro-
tection service and for bounty, in the re-
spective provinces of Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, Prince Edward Island and
Quebec.

2. The anount expended in each of said
provinces annually for fishery breeding
purposes, dogfish reduction plants, bait
freezers, cold storage and salaries of offi-
cials, respectively.

3. What other general purposes in connee-
tien witlh the fisheries expesnditures were
made in such provinces within said period.
-Mr. Janseson, 1976.

For a return showing the foreign exhibi-
tion in which Canada lias taken part
since July, 1896, the time and place where
sucli was held, the expenditure thereon by
the government of Canadn, the persons,
net common labourers, who had charge of
the saime or were emaployed thereat, the
sums aid te such severally under the
heads (a) salary, (b) expenses, and the
total eost te the country of eaci such ex-
hibition; also the amounts received as re-
venue from the sale of articles or comme-
dities, lumber, buildings and other mate-
rials, respectively. The whole statement
to be made up in tabular form and the
additions of money columns to be made.
-Mr. Poster, 1977.
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For a copy of all correspondence, reports,
deepatches, documents and other papers
relating in any way to the claim for a
homestead, by the members of the family
of Angus Sauvé, who was in the African
campaign, and who died a short time
after bis arrival in the country.-,Mr. G.
Boyer, 2032.

Return showing in the construction of drill
halls or armouries, or the leasing of sites
for camps of instruction, in how many
and what instances municipalities, regi-
ments, or individuals, have contributed to
the cost of the same in the way of con-
cessions, sites, or moneys, and the anount
in each case since 1904.-Mr. Worthington,
2149.

-Retura showing: 1. All amounite which
may be deducted froin the allowance due
officers cunsnanding corps of the active
militia te cover defliciences in clothing,
&c., deposited to the credit of the receiver
general of considered revenue.

2. The anonnt of moiey that; as been re-
ceived froim officers comnianding corps
of active militia during the flive years
ended 31st Marci, 1909, in payment for
clothing issued to sucli corps, including
deductions froi aIlowianceçs te cover re-
paynsent to replace deficiencies.-Mr.
W\ ortliington, 2149.

Return showing wlat tenders were called
for in all cases by the Departnent of
Militia for the manufacture of tents dur-
ing the five years ended 31st Marci,
1909; wliat public advertisements were
published calling for sucli tenders, ant
in wiat places and in what newspuapers
such advertisements were publishled; from
whons tenders were received, and the

amunonts tiereof.-Mr. Worthington, 2.149.

Return chowing what tenders were called
for by the Departmeent of Militia for har-
ness and saddlery during five years ended
31st Marci, 1909; wat public advertise-
nments were published calling for such
tenders, and in what places and in whal
newspapers such advertisements were
publislhed; fron whom received, and the
amounts thereof.-M5r. Worthington, 2149.

Copy of all correspondence between the gov-
ernment, or any member thereof, and fie
Imperial South African Service Associa-
tion, or any of its officers, in reference te
a proposed military reserve to be formed
by the members of the Imperial South
African Veterans' Association.-Mr. Mac-
donell, 2149.

Copy of all declarations, affidavits and
solemn declarations made and sent te the
Post Office Department, or te the honour-
able the Postmaster General, since the
first day of September, 1907, up te the
fifteenth day of January, 1910, respecting
the franking privilege asked for the Artha-
baska Gazette, with copies of the lists
of pretended suberibers te tha newspaper
with the said declarations. affidavits and
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solemn declarations; also a copy of the
report of Mr. A. Bolduc, post office inspec-
tor, respecting the said Arthabaska
Gazette.-Mr. Lavergne, 2149.

Cop of all letters telegrams, petitions and
other correspondence in connection with
the establishing of a prst office to be named
Charleston or Kelmont, on the south side
of the Assiniboine river, in the parish of
St. Charles, province of Manitoba-Mr.
Staples, 2150.

Copy of all papers, lettere, telegrams, docu-
ments and correspondence, occurring dur-
ing the first six months of 1908 in con-
nection with suggested amendments to the
Northwest irrigation Act.-Mr. Magrath,
2159.

Copy of all papers, letters, telegrams, docu-
ments and correspondence in connection
with the establishment of the experimenthl
farm near Lethbridge, Alta.-Mr. Ma-
grath, 2150.

Return showing: 1. The amount of Can-
ada's copper, silver and gold coinage res-
pectively, for each of the last tan year's,
and the cost and profit of each year's
coinage, counting the interest and deprecia-
tion of the cost of the Canadian Mint at
6 rer cent, and the cst of maintenance
and staff for the years during which it
has been in operation.

2. The amount of United States silver, and
at what cost that has been deported eacli
year, and the estimated amount of United
States silver current in Canada from
year to year, Mr. Foster, 2150.

Return showing: .1. How much money bas
been paid by this government from 1896
to the present time to the firm of Sulli-
van & Langdon, contractors of Kingston,
to Mr. Sullivan, contractor, Kingston.

2. What publie buildings or other public
works that have been lot by contract to
either of the above firms since 1896, the
contract price in each case, and the total
amoun-t paid to the said contractors in
each case.

3. The total cost of each building or publie
work in which either of the above mei-
tioned frirs was interested.-Mr. Edwards,
2150.

Return showing how much money bas been
paid by this government in each year
from 1826 to 1909, b"th yEars included, to
the firms cf Elliott Bros., and of R. Car-
son, of Kingston, Ontario, for suppes
furnished to. or services of any kind per-
foramed by the government.--Mr. Edwards,
2150.

Return showing all tenders eW
the Department of .Railways and Canals,
or the purchasing ne t . f -
colonial railway at Ot-tawa, at any tine
during the year 1909 for wire feneing; a
copy of any tenders reorived for such
fencing, with the names of the tenderers,
and the prices quoted by the said parties
tendering for the different kinds of fane-
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ing; the names of the sucoessful tender-
ers, and the particular kind of fence
bought, the gange of wire, the number of
stands and of distances apart of the
brackets in uprights; the price per rod,
and where the wire was manufactured.-
Mr. Wilcox, 2150.

For a return showing: (a) the names of the
contractors for construction of the Na-
tional Transcontinental railway and the
nuinber, mileage and location of the con-
tract; (b) the estimated expenditure un-
der each contraot at thi time the contract
was let, based upon the engineer's esti-
mate of quantities, at rates of the accept-
ed tender (c) the estimated increase or
decrease in expenditure in each case
occasioned by change in location, specifi-
cation, construction, material, grade or
other change subsequent to the letting :f
the oontract; (d) the amount returned
and claimed on progress estimates under
each contract te date; the amount
actually paid under each contract, and
the estimated. amount yet required to
complete the work in each case; (e) the
engineer's estimated quantity of solid
rock, loose rock and common excava-
tion in the section of line covered
by each contract, the estimated cost
under these headings, based upon the
rates of the accepted tender, the
actual expenditure under these headings
to date, as shown by progress estimates,
the amiounts actually paid to date under
the-e headings, and the estimated quan-
tities of work yet to be done, and the
estimated sums yet to be paid under
these headings in respect to each contract
-Mr. Monk, 2297.

For a return showing 'what interest or con-
trol the Canadian Northern Railway Com-
pany bas in any of the following railway
companies: the Ontario and Rainy River
Railway Company, the Port Arthur,
Duluth and Western Railway Company,
the Manitoba and South Eastern Railway,
Company ,the Minnesota and Manitoba
Railway Company, the Minnesota and On-
tarie Bridge Company, the Saskatchewan
North Western Railway Company, the
Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan
Railway Company, the Alberta Midland
Railway Company, the Edmonton, fakon
and Pacifie Railway Company.

2. What subsidies either in land, money,
or by way of guarantee of securities have
been granted to any of the railway r m-
panies, mentioned on account of the main,
or branch lines or both, of the said com-
panies, either by the Dominion govern-
ment, or the provincial governments df
'Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al-
berta, or any municipality through which
their lines run.

3. What portion of these subsidies have
been earned to date.

4. How many miles west of Edmonton a lins
of railway is ecnstructed and in operation
by the Canadian Northern Railway Co n-
nanv.
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5. What work other than location survey
work has been done wnest of this point up
to date, how much and of what nature.

6. What portion, if any, will eventually
form part of the proposcd line to Van-
couver,

7. When the location plan of the route of
the Canadian Northern railway between
Ednonton and Vancouver, by way of the
Yellow Hcad Pass was approved by the
Minister of Railways and the Board of
Railway Commissioners.

8. What applications, if any, have been
made since to change or in any way alter
this location plan.

9. To what extent, if any, the government
of Manitoba has exercised its right of con-
trol of freight rates under section 8 of
schbedule B of the Act 1 Edward VII.,
chanter 53.

10. What effect, if any, this section of said
Act has had in reducing freight rates in
the province of Manitoba--Mr. Smith
(Nanaimo), 2298.

For a return showing:
1. IIow many derailments bave taken place

over the Intercoionial railway during the
year 1909.

2. At what points of the railway each of
these derailments took place, and at what
dates.

3. The report made in each case, and the
cause or causes mentioned in such report-
Mr. Talbot, 2298.

For a return showing all written objections
to classification upon the Transcontinental
Railway made since July 28, 1908, and in
referece to everbreak or other over-ex-
penditure since Octobhr 2, 1908.-Mr. Lan-
nox, 3169.

For a return shoving the total cost to Can-
ada of the nilitary college buildings and
grounds, and the amount furnished each
year by 1he governmnt towards its main-
tenance.- Mr. Armstrong, 3169.

For a copy of all correspondence respecting
the Central Park post office during the
year 1909, and including particularly a
copy of: -1. Reprsentations made to the
department that by clanging the locaticn
of the office and establishing a post office
et Collingwood East, the interest of the
majority of the residents would be best
served.

2. The evidence taken at the inquiry follow-
ing such representations, and the official
report upon such evidence.

3. Communications from residents of Cent-
ral Pork and others with respect to the
closing of the post office there, and the
answer made thereto in accordance with
the facts.

4. The information upon wbich it was de-
termined that the removal of the post
office would be a greater convenience.

5. The largely signed petition from patrons
of the Central Park post office complain-
ing of the management, &c.; and the re-
port of the inspector who investigated the
same.-M'r. J. D. Taylor, 3169.
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For a return showing the number of char-
tered banks that have gone into liquida-
tion since 1888, the date of the charters
of each, the date of suspension, the capi-
tal stock, assets and liabilities, respec-
tively, at date of suspension, and the per
cent of dividends paid to both holders and
depositors, respectively. Also, what other
banks have disappeared by amalgamation
or otherwise, with similar information as
above in respect to them.-Mr. Foster,
3170.

For a copy of all correspondence relating to
all coal lands reservcd for as well as those
acquired by the Bos River collieries by
direct application or assignment.-Mr.
Northrup, 3170.

For a copy of all correspondence between the
District Officer Commanding Military
District Number Il and the Department
of Militia, with reference to the battery
of 12-pounder B.L. guns recently sent to
Esquimalt, or with reference to the pro-
posal that No. 1 Company, cf the 5th
regiment, C.A., shouîld train on said
guns.-Mr. Barnard, 3170.

For a copy of all reports of surveys of any
projected railway lines or routes in the
p-rovince of Prince Edward Island during
the years 1908 and 1909, and particularly
reports of the surveys of any such line
from Royal Junction, or thereabouts, to
Kensington or thereabouts; also of all cor-
respondence, recommendations, documents
and papers of every kind, nature and de-
scription relating to or concerning the
said projected railway lines or routes or
the surveys therefor.-Mr. R. L. Borden,
3170.

For a copy of all correspondence, advertise-
menýts, tenders and other documents, in
connection with a proposal or proposals
to lease a part or the whole of the Black
Foot Reserve.-Mr. Magrath, 3170.

For a return showing: Since the beginning
of the autumn train service of 1909 on
the Intercolonial Railway at what time
the train which leaves Oxford Junction
every week day morning for Pictou is
due to leave Oxford Junction and arrive
at Pictou; the actual time at which the
train departed each day from Oxford
Junction; the actual time at which it
arrived each day a-t Pictou, the causes of
the delay, if any, and what efforts iie
being made to improve the service ?mi te-
spect of time.-Mr. Rhodes, 3171.

Copy of all papers and instructions given
to A. S. Williams, law clerk of the De-
partment of Indian Affairs, and to S.
Swinford, inspector of Indians, Winnipeg,
in connection with their -work among the
St. Peter's Indians in Manitoba: also a
copy of the report of these gentlemen in
connection with the work they have ben
engaged in during the last few weeks
among the St. Peter's Indians.-Mr.
Bradbury, 3193.
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Return showing the amounts that have been
paid to the Whig Publishing Company for
printing and advertising by or for any
departments of this government other
than Militia and Defence and Marine and
Fisheries, each year from 1806 to the pre-
sent time.-Mr. Edwards, 3494.

Copy of all correspondence with Major Ly-
don, or other persons, respecting an appli-
cation on behalif of the Highland Cadet
Corps of Montreal, for permission to im-
port, free of custome duty, certain articles
of uniform and equipment, the manufac-
ture of which is not carried on in Can-
ada.-Mr. Worthington, M95.

Copy of all orders in council, correspon-
dence, reports, documents, and papers, re-
lating to the right or privilege to raise
the waters of Clear lake, province of
Manitoba, application for which was
made by a company to develop power on
the Little Saskatchewan river.-Mr.
Roche, 3495.

Copy of all pay-sheets, accounts and
vouchers for wages, material and expendi-
ture, in connection with work on Skin-
ner's Cove, Boat Harbour, Piotou county,
Nova Scotia, in the years 1907, 1908 and
1909.-Mr. Stanfield. 3405.

Copy of all pay-sheets, accounts and von-
chers for wages, materials and other ex-
penditures in connection with work on
the Causeway between Cariboo and Cari-
boo Island, Pictou county, Nova Scotia,
in the years 1907, 1908 and 1909.-Mr.
Stanfield, 3495.

Copy of all pay-sheets, accounts and vou-
chers for wages, materials and other ex-
penditures in connection with work on
the Toney river, Roat Harbour, Pictou
county, Nova Scotia, in the years 1907,
1908 and 109.-Mr. Rhodes, 3495.

Copy of all correspondence, submissions,
references, reports, returns and orders in
council, in reference to the adjustment of
the disputed item of 581 cubie yards of
excavation, claimed at $10 instead of $2.50
a cubie yard, referred to in a letter of
the Auditor General to the Secretary cf
the Transcontinental Railway Commis-
sion, dated the 138th Auguet, 1909.-Mr.
Lennox, 3495.

For a return showing the number of pcr-
sons in the employ of each department cf
the rvernment during the year 1909 under
the following heade: (a) civil service em-
ployees at Ottawa; (b) civil service em-
ployees cutaide of Ottawa; (c) in statcd
and regular employ, but not under the
Civil Service Act, giving the distinctive
service of each group; (d) those in tem-
porary or casual employment, giving the
distinctive work of each group, and also
showing the total amount paid under each
head.-Mr. Foster, 4315.
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For a copy of all representations made by
business or commercial men or citizens
of Winnipeg to the department or govern-
ment since the contemplated action of the
government in reference to closing or
keeping open the post office to box holders
on Sundays, and who made them; and of
all orders given by the Postmaster General
or his department to the poetmasters in
reference to this Sunday closing.-Mr. A.
Haggart, 4315.

For a return showing all sums of money
received by the Soleil Publication Com-
pany, the Vigie Publication Company,
and the Daily Telegraph Publication Com-
pany, of Quebec, from the different federal
departments, and from the Transconti-
nental Commission, since the first day cf
March, 103, and the repeotive dates of
each payment.-Mr. Paquet, 4315.

For a copy of aH correspondence with the
government or the Post Office Department,
in reference to closing or keeping open
post offices to box holders on Sundays.-
Mr. A. Haggart, 4315.

For a copy of all correspondence, accounts,
vouchers and reports, relating to the acci-
dent at Sault Ste. Marie look in June,
1909, the number of vessels and tonnage,
with port of destination, and number of
passengers passing through the Canadin
lock at Sault Ste. 'Marie, during the
months of April to December, both in-
clusive, 1909.-Mr. Boyce, 4315.

For a copy of all correspondence between
the Dominion governmcnt and the govern-
ment of Manitoba on the subject of the
extension of the boundaries of the prov-
ince of Manitoba since the reSolution
adopted by the House of Commons on the
13th day of July, 1909.-Mr. Molloy, 4315.

For a copy of the original field notes of the
survey of Captain Jemmett, 1899, on Chu-
Chu-Way-Ha, reserve No. 2, Similkameen
district, B.C.-Mr. Burrell, 4315.

For a copy of all papers, correspondence,
and petitions in reference to the changing
cf the post office at Windygates, in the
province of Manitoba.-Mr. W. H. Sharpe,
4&15.

For a copy of all reports and correspond-
ence in reference to the appointment of the
following frontier quarantine - inspectors:
Dr. Bradford, Dr. Carter, Dr. Duncan,
Dr. Thornton, Dr. Wallace, Dr. May, Dr.
MoKenty, Dr. Little, Dr. Henderson and
Dr. Scott.-Mr. W. H. Sharpe, 4315.

For a copy of all memorials, reporte of sur-
veys, engineers' reports, estimates, corres-
pondence and documents in the possession
of the Department of Railways and
Canals, and of the Intercolonial Railway
Commission, relating to the survey and
construction of a proposed branch of the
Prince FAward Isiand Railway through
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New London and along the nortli shore of
Queens county, in that island.-Mr. War-
burton, 5500.

For a copy of all memorials, reports of sur-
veys, engineers' reports, estimates, cor-
respondence and documents in the pos-
session of the Department of Railways
and Canals, and the Intercolonial Railway
Commission, relating to the survey and
construction of a proposed branch of the
Prince Edward Island Railway to the
west shore in lots 7 and 8 in that island.
-Mr. Richards, 5501.

For a copy of all correspondence, proceed-
ings of courts of inquiry, and other docu-
ments, respecting the dismissal from His
Majesty's service by the Governor in
Council of officers of the Canadian militia,
during the past ten years, without trial
or option of trial, by a legally consstituted
military or civil tribunal having statutory
powers of trial and punishnent.-Mr.
\Worthington, 5501.

For a oopy of all correspondence, reports,
documents and papers relatinîg to the
strike of the enployees of the Dominion
Coal Company and the Cumberland Coal i

and Railway Company, in the countietts
of Cape Breton and Cumberland, Nova
Scotia.-Mr. Rlicdes, 5501.

For a return showing: 'Since the appoint-
ment of the Governnent Railways' Manag-
ing Board, how many emtployees of the It-
tercolonial laiiwa tîy have been dismîissed
at Truro, at Halifax, and at Stellarton
respectively, with their respective names;
at what kintd of work eaci was employed;
on wliat datns respectively, each one was
dististssed; how many of them since re-

employed; an wiat dates Tespectively,
aci one was re-employed how long since

such re-employntent each one has re-
emained in the service; how many

of them are stll in the service, with their
niames and what eacli one is employed at'
-Mr. Rhodes, 5501.

For a return showing tile names of all per-
sons who have been fined for breach of
fisheries regulations in the coast waters
of the counties of Pictou and Cumberland,
Nova Scotia, and Westnorland, New
Brunswick, during the years 1907, 1908
and 1909, together with a full statement of
the penalties inflicted, moneys collected,
and fines or portion thereof remitted, if
any, in each case, and for a copy of all
instructions issued, reports, correspond-
ence and documents relating in any man-
ner theret.-Mr. Rhodes, 5501.

For a return showing, for the last two
months, the time of each transmission of
mails from Montreal to London, England,
and from London, England, te Montreal,
and showing the date and hour of closing,
and date and hour of delivery in each
case.-Mr. Monk, 5501.

For a return showing what amount of
money has been paid each year to Geo.
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Walton, Manitoba, by the Interior Depart-
ment, from January 1, 1906, to December
31, 1909; and what moneys Mr. Geo. Wal-
ton las received since January 1, 1909,
from any other department of the govern-
ment.-Mr. Schaffner, 5501.

For a return showing the number of acci-
dents to trains on the Intercolonial rail-
way between April 1, 1909, and present
date, and the location and partculars of
eaci; the number of persons killed or
injured in each of such accidents since
April 1, 1909, te date; and the cost of each
of such accidents to the Intercolonial rail-
way, for repairs, property destroyed, com-
pensation to passengers, and for con-
pensation to shippers for freight and bag-
gage.-Mr. Stanfield, 5501.

For a return showing the number of acci-
dents to trains of the Intercolenial rail-
way for ten months, froin April 1, 1908,
to December 31, 1908; the number of
persons killed or injured in each of suci
accidents for ten monthis, from April 1,
1908, to Dtcember 31, 1908; anti the cost
of each of sucli accident to the Inter-
colonial railway, respectively, for repairs,
property destroyed, compensation to pas-
sengers, and for compensation to shippers
for freiglit and baggage.-Mr. Stanfield,
5502.

For a raturn showing on what occasions
couinsel has been eniployed by tthis gov-
ernient, or paid out tf the public funds
of Canada, to repre-ent or act for wit-
nesses before the Public Accounts Coe-
mittee, or to represent or act for the
Transcontinental Railway Commission, in
respect of the examination of witnesses
before such committee, with the nanes
and addresses of such counsel, when they
were paid, for whom they were acting
and what services they actually rendered.
Mr. Rhodes, 5502.

For a copy of all papers and correspond-
ence relating to the sale and refund of the
ni ne. pa*d on the sale tf the N.E. 1 sec-
tion of section 11, to.wnship 1, range 9,
we-t of the 16t ineridian in Manitoba.-
Mr. W. H. Sharpe, (Li>gar), 5502.

For a copy of all correspondence, papers,
iflavit-, cance"aions, 'c.. in einnection
wi:h the entry of Wm. Reid Gardiner. for
thte N.W. s~ction 22, townshin 33, range
16, westt of t!:e 2nd incridian.-Mr. R che,
5'02.

For a return showing the names of the ses-
sional and temporary employees of the
l use of Commons who were under pay
on the 27th January last; and the num-
hr of the said employees stated in the es-
timates of 1909-10.-Mr. Best, 5502.

For a co.py cf all rpapers and correspon-
dence between different persons or con-
panies and the Departnent of Mines, in
reference to a charge of unprofessional
conduct made in the Canadzan Mining
Journal of July 1, 1909, against Mr.
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Fritz. Cirkie. a nuining engineer, tem-
porariy employed by the Department of
Mines in preparing a report on the as-
b--stoe minirg industry of the prov;nce of
Quebýc.-Mr. R. Smith, 5532.

NATIONAL ANTHEM.
Inquiry-Mr. M. Burreil, 3208.

Burreil, M. (Yale-Cariboo)--&08.
Refers tu a press misrepresentation. Aoks

a statemen-t by the Premier, 8208.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime iMin-
ister)-208.

Does flot understand. What has lie to do
with it?, 82M.

NATIONAL BAPI'LEFIELDS.

First reading of Bilh-Hon.
worth, 5888.

A. B. Ayles-

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minîster of Justice)

Thé purpose -of the Bill is ta remové sorne
pracrioal difficultiies, 6Q-88. Any accýui-si-
tion of real estate shall le sanctionEd
by parliament, 5889.

,Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-889.
Asks if it is conteinplatedl dealing with

the Rose rifle factory, 5889.

NATIONAL BATTLEFIELDS OF QUEBEC.
Bill 180 in committée-Hlon. A. B.

Aylesworth, 6598.
Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Mi.uister of Justice)

-6598.

To substitute proceedings under thé Ex-
propriation Act £or proceédinge unciér
-the Raiiway Act, M58. Thé approval of
the House must. first lie ¶ead to thé pro-
ped transaction, 6599.

Borden, R L. (Hlaldfax)-6508.
Asks what the changes are, 6598. It wouid

ba uecessary to expropriate thé lase-
hoid interest, 6599. As lie undeTetanids
anything outside the Act of 1908 muet
hé -acquired by application te parlis-
ment, 6800.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-

Underdtands théy ànttend te securé pro-
pérty élcng'Belvidere road, 6600.

Sproule, T. S. (Bast Grey>.-6ff9.
If thé ommission acqured the Rose riue

faotory, would it have to -be expropri-
aitecl, 6599.

NATIONAL TRANSOONTINENTAL RAIL-
WAY-GLA.SSIFICATION.

Motion appointing- a c'mmittee-Itt. lion.
ýSir Wilifrid Laurier, 2949.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAIL-
WAY-CLASSIFICATION-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter).-2949.

Moves the oornrittee, 2949. The charges
~.i'dered hy the H1ous to lie inveetiga±ed
wiii ba investigated, 2M6.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-2950.
Asks if this commit tee will investigate

Mr. Lumsden's charges of over-classifi-
cation, 2950.

N.T.R. CLASSIRICATION 0F MATBRIAL.

AdoptioDn of the second report of the
spEcial cocmmittee-Mr. A. H. Cliarke,
3985.

Fielding, Hon, W S. (Finance Minister)-3985.
Thinks there will ba no difficulity in e>ny

meniber geflting sufficient copies of the
evidence through the committee, 3985-6

Henderson, D. (Hjalt&n)-Sffl.
Shouid be sufficient copies of the evidence

printed to give every meniber a fair
supply, 8985.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-89&5.
Evexy member should lie given an oppr-

tunity of examining the evidence. befare
the committee reports, 398.

NATIONAL TRANiSCONTINENTAL RAIL-
WAY-CLASSIFICATION.

Inquiry-Mr. R. L. Borden, U277.

Borden, R. L. (Ha1liifax)---5277.
Wouid like to kn<yw if t~he matter lie men-

tia>ned on PUriday had been investigated.
5277. And 'what had ibeen clone in the

ma-'ter, 5278.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime-Minis-
ter) 5278.

Will eal -Mr. Geoffrion's attention to the
matter, 5278.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENT ýL RAIL
WAY-CL-ASSIFICATION 0F MATER-
IAL MOTION:

Whereas it appears by a return macle te
etlis Hous3 during the present seson,
b,ýing S-sei)nai Paper 42A, that Mr. Hugh
D. Lumsden, late chief engine er of thé
National Transconticent9il Railway. in 0
letter dated 26th June, 1909, addrésséd to,
the commissioners, resigning hie position
as such chief engineér. uses thé foilowing
language: 'In view of thé general dis-
regard of my intructiius, pnd having lest
confidence in the en,-ineeriig staff, I havo
concluded to resign my position as chief
engineer'; and in a second letter, dated
26th Juine, 1909, addréssed to thé commis-
sioners, thé said Hnugh D. Lumsden writes
as folcyws: 'Raferring to may letter cf yes-
ierday, vharein I stated that I hai7e lest
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confidence in the engineering staff, 1
beg te state that thus does flot apply te
the wlicle staff, but appiies enly te a
portion of the staff, who were recsponiible
for flie mleasuremient, classification, super-
vision aa(l inspectioni of censîdeî-abie por-
tions in District 'B,' and east of Rennie
Cressing, in District 'E,' lately gonie os-ev
by me.'

Ant1 w Jiercea,,, whiic tis Hou ,f- deiciis it
niot desirabl]e to take any action w hich
might prejudice the position of cither of
the parties to tise arbitration procecdinig,
new in progress between the Grand
Trssnk Pacific RaiI-aay Company anti tise
said (-ommiissioniers, yet the sai(l rccited
ailegations of said Rugi D. Luinsden,
ýtatcd1 hy h iiiii as the s-ca sic s i. lit s'-
Sigliatio, oft tise sait positioin of iitit4f
engineer are in tise opinion of this flouse
cf such great public initerest and invo)ive
sucli grave charge, aginsit a por-tioni cf
flic engineering staff of theTrnc-
f iiicital rail-way, as, te 11iake clie-tuahie
that the samie shDuld lie ilivestigaýte I b> a
conmmisites cf this flouse;

Tîserefore, it is resolved, titat a tsjeci il cace-
miittee of Byve mnembers of tlue House, tn
be suasned hereafter, Ite appointe. I le in-
vestigate tuie saic chiarges and allegatiens
ef the Žsaid Hlugli D. Lumsden agaiaist n
portion cf the said engineerisng staff cf
the sail railw-ay; tisat ecdi ccnîmittee
liai e pouwer te seîîd for persoîîs, papers
anti record., te examiine persons on eath
or affirmation, and te report frein lime
te tiîsc. lt, flou. Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
2880.

Bcrker, S. (East flamilton> 2406.
T1he iast fixe minutes of the minister's

spascli ail tint hoe addressed te the re-
solution, 2406. IVe say tise charges are
so serious as te deuuand investigation
beycnd the scope cf the resolution,
2407. No adequate investigaton lias
been made on the part. cf tise governmiit,
U408. In 1908 Mr. flodgins charges il-
most identical with tise charges made by
M.' Lumisden later, 2409. Mr. Lumsdeai
rather tha.- subinit te degs adation,
throws up a vaînable appointissent, strong
gronnd for investigation, 2410. That is
what business men would do, but that
is net the wav a Iiberal gexerninent
acts, 2411. Net satisfactory to the
country sîniless the comunittee isiquire
freont top te battoin w-li is responsible,
2412.

Blneodin, Pieirre Edouard (Chanspiain)-2598.
I-Trgcs a gesseral iiîqsirv i .te tihe w-hoî

buildiing of the uine, 2598. This gei-
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Blondin, Pierre Edouard-Con.
ment lias tender merdes for their pre-
variacetîng pelitical friends, 2599. Will
tise geverament pretend tit they have
in hand ail the necesslary information?
21600. An inqniry must lue hiad and thue

amendinent adýoptcd. 2C01.

Bordeui, R. L. (Halifax)-2601.
The motion a motion for preventing an>'

investigationî liet the charges that have
been made, 2601. Charges cf the gravest
possible character have heen made
agalîst soite cf those mea. Reads Mr.
Wo îd's letter, £.602-3-4. This retura fair.
iY redis with statements c:f fliat kind
-igned by reputablo nien, 2605. If ft lie>
wero geing- te be tried surel>' the>' had
a righit te bue heard, 2606. The far t blist
proceedings were taken, wonld net make
it scecesar>' thýat titis flo-Lse should in-
qîsire, 2607. This is a matter whlich the
pseople of the coun.try have a riglit te
e,\p-(c. parliansent te investigate. 2608.
'flice charges arc there in black: and
whIite uip(i nflhe retncn breuglit dcwn b>'
flic goverinsient, 2609.

Cerccll. F. Bi. (Caàrletca. N.B.)-2520.
Resuri ccl ion cf Ihe flodgins' charges on

nilioi tihe people cf tlic country have
passil judgiiîent. 2520. lEver>' chance in
the w ai Id )v-as given flodgins and the
Conservat ive, part>' te prôve their

chîe,21. LE-nuox founided on fhcd-
,,n al culatii ns; wiiclt have been

proed te lue wroag, 2522. Nie w as con-
t rast ing, tlie estinsates cf Major flodgins
w iths lthe rc<slls, 2523. Mr. Peulin went
thle-e aftcr the grading werk was prac-
I icativ ail graded, 2524. The questien cf
tls? in aQe in the several contracîs set
forth, 25253. Luaisden signed the speci-
fications oit uhici tenders were inviled,
2526. Sorne o? flue ablest legal minds
n Canada wcve broiglit te bear on the
interpretation of lise words. 2527.
AiteJ t itîat lupii Mr. Luniisdien's inter-
pretationi classification w-ill hc made,
2528. Roi-k uti ledigi», cold, rockt plusul-
puiddfîîig stoe, 2529. No nrant an earth
lia, au>' liit te classify this w-ovk ex-
cept the englacer io charge. 12530. Mr.
LussîsdcnL ab-liitely riglit in givissg the
instru-îctionss lie did as te classifica

t 
ion

tof 3, 2531. Mr. Luisîden os clause
'5if tise original ,-pccifica ioni, 25.32.

Thie inspe-s-ibility of classifying wrr on
an c-rniniialion made a year afterwards,
2,)33. Millions rf comm ntn excavation
Bigssiag iup te 45 and 50 cents instead cf
25. 2534. It is inciiflecl in the quantit>'
o? carthi remo-ed aad is a special price.
2535. Engincers se>' the' liclieve if unil
lic Saînd and it turns ont ver>' sohid rock,
2536. 1h ne w as always the insinuation
that ftes-e w-as soýmcfthing creoked at
ise boitons cf if, 2537. Rock borrcw te
cnupply the place ef hli a million yards

of c onsmon fill, 2,538. Measurenienîs fer
cailwvay oenstrLiction are made, as yen
lnay sas-, tus situ, 2539. The>' lied te ber-
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row rock in. New Brunswick and they
had te borrow rock on section F, 2510.
A place where soft rock has been eut
out and a solid embankment put in, 2541.
The Kitchin contract; the difficulty in
using explosives, 2542. Engineer's esti-
mate actual quantities; overbreaks, 2543.
The question is whethe a committce
shall be appointed te go over all this
work, 2544. Yeu have only te enunciate
the proposition te show its absolute
ridiculousness, 2545. These are very
grave charges that have been made by
Mr. Lumsden, 2546. The arbitrators are
only men who can give evidence, 2517.
The amendment should be voted down,
2548.

Crothers, T W. (West Elgin)-2587.
Has endeavoured te find some logical, con-

sistent and bona fide position for the
government, 2587. The commissioners
undertake te criticise, discipline and
intimidate this board of arbitrators,
2588. Reads the correspondence, 2589.
The coammissioners not working in the
interests of the people but of the con-
tractors, 250. A commission who know
nofthing about the positions they are
called upon to fll, 2601. Would like a
committee te ascertain what Mr. Lums-
den said te the government, 2592. All
the arguments against the amendment
are specially applicable against the mo-
tion, 2593. One of two things must exist
in regard to the estimates that were
made in 1903, 2594. Unless the govern-
ment give a full investigation we shall
lose conddence in the whole outfit, 2595.
Two years ago and yet the same engi-
neers are on the work to-day, 2596. It
has been relegated to a board of arbi-
trators under intimidation, 2597. We
want te know whether the statement
Lumsden made is true or net, 2598.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-2562.

Minister was in his seat till a few mo-
ments ago; behavier of opposition
members, 2562. Foster's remarks un-
called for, 2563.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-2561.
Singular and discourteous thing; Minister

cf Railways net in House. Moves that
the commitiee rise, 2561-2. Every dif-
ference between a responsible minisier
and an opposition member, 2563. The
Premier and Mr. Lumsden; Mr. Woods'
letter, 2617. From 1907 te now Mr.
Woods, has never ceased writing letters
containing speciflc statements, 2618. The
Governmnent cannot get out of their
responsibility in this .matter. 2619. The
Premier takes full r neibility fer the
bullyragging that the commissioners
have given the tribunal, 2620. It is im-
possible for mysteries like this te exist
in open day. A Northwest instance,
2621. Suddenly sand grew into rock;
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rock grew from loose te solid, and ex-
penditures grew, 2622. The Premier has
concealed Mr. Lumsden's reasons, and
has net given them, 2623. The country
looks te its leader, and bas dust thrown
in its eyes, 224. If there be a suspicion
ef wrong there ought te be an investi-
gation, 2625.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-2358.

Lennox speech a proof of the wisdom of
parliament in removing these disputes
from political partisanship, 2858. The
work done by the Board of Arbitration,
quotes letter of Gordon Grant, 2359.
Cest per mile of building railways in
various countries, 2360. The great rail-
way companies depend absolutely ftr
estimates on their engineers, 2361.
Parliament thought the safest thing to
do was te give it te a board of arbitra-
tien, 2362. Quotçs the interpretation
given te the word 'word' in the agree-
ment, 2363. Quotes section 34 of the
agreement, 2364. If there is any devia-
tien from the terms of that agreement
we shaR be able to find it out, 2365.
Quotes sections 4 and 7 of the agree-
ment, 2366. Parliament devised a
scheme for the settiement of these dif-
farences, 2367. Parliament exercised iLs
right te name an independent tribunal,
2368. Parliament ought te leave them
where it placed them after due con-
sideration, 2360. Quotes a memo. of the
joint committee, and letter from the
general manager, 23€C 70. Quotes min-
utes and instructions; everything done
that .could have been done, 2371. Mr.
Woods altogether in errer in the asser-
tions he made; quotes letters, 23r/2. He
was absolutely incorrect as te engineers
being influenced by their superiors in
making these reports, 2373. No easy
task te deal with any railway company
on behalf of the people of Canada, 2374.
How and why the Grand Trunk itself
became a contracter; the next step
taken, 2375. Quotes the memorandum
of 10th January, 1908, 2376. As te
classification, reads letter of 14th Feb-
ruary, 1908, te Mr. Lumeden, 2377. Mr.
Lumsden te Mr. Woods; general specifi-
cations, 2378. Mr. Woods te Mr. Lums-
den, 2379. When the difficulty arose the
specifications had to be agreed upon,;
letter from Mr. Lumsden, 2380. Letters
from the Premier and Mr. Lumsden,
2381. The appointment of Mr. Colling-
wood Schreiber te the board of arbitra-
tion, 2382. The G.T.P. agreement re-
fused; the work to be carried on under
the statuta, 2383. Correspondence over
Mr. Lumsden's resignation, 2384. The
objections raised by the engineers, sum-

. ming up, 2385. The way in which the
commissioners could in any mnanner re-
present the people, 2386. The chiei en-
gineers have come to an agreement con-
cerning seme of their differences; his
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letter to 'Mr. Parent, 2387. Mr. Parent's
answer, 2388. The difference which exists
now is as to carrying out the interpre-
tation on whigh they agreed, 2389.
Letter Mr. Grant to Mr. Woods re
classification, 2390. Mr. Woods did not
aecompany Mr. Grant, who went over
the line alone, 2391. Mr. Gordon Grant's
letter explaining the reductions, 2392.
Opinion of Mr. E. L. Newoombe re ap-
pointament of Mr. Collingwood Schreiber,
2333. Mr. Kelliher refused to sign the
appointment of Mr. Sohreiber; memo-
randum, 2394.5-6. What took place on
the return of the arbitrators, 2397.
Appoiniment of Collingwood Schreiber,
and a telegram, 23S8. Mr. Kelliher to
Mr. Biggar; the government and the
commission have done its best to get
difficulties settled, 2399. Any arrange-
ments between conractonrs and sub-
contractors is no concern to the commis
sion, 2409. Statement of drawback and
security depoit, 2401. Enougih to cor
any thing that may be found wrong in
the classification, 2402. The whole thing
comes back to the question of overlassi-
fication, 2403. What the people want Le
know is about the value of the work,
2104. The investigation already before
a tribunal appointed for that purpo se,
2105. Reads the last paragraph of the
resolution; the motion of the Premier
should pass, 2406. Was called ont on
public business to see a gentleman frcn
Winnipeg, 253.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-2582.
Quotes Lumsden's charges; it is of greai

interest whether a subordinate carried
<ut his instructions. 2582. The manner
in which an eslimate cf the probable
cost of a railway is prepared,2583. These
contracts were let on specifications pre-
pared by the cliief engineer; charged by
the interpretation, 2584. Reads a sec-
tion emb died in the contract which the
government haive let, 2585. The duty of
the Premier and Minister of Railways
to assist the opposition in finding out,
25S6. The gentlemen who made this
estimate are n(t asked to explain, 2587.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-2330.

Provision in the terins of the Act; dif-
ference of opinion arose; arbitration,
reads Lu'msden's letler, 2330. Other
letters; the appointment of Mr. Gordon
Grant, 2331. The question of over-classi-
fication is now leing investigated.
Allega t ion (f bael faith, 2332. Quotes
Mr. Lumsden; and letter from Mr.
Parent, 2313. Movcs his resolution,
2334-5. Not conscious of h'aving said
one word derogatory to the character of
Mr. Lumsden, 2609. Thie dramatic man-
ner in which R. L. Borden introduced
his speech, 2610. Is informed that Mr.
Lumsden 'looked into the matter, and
wrote to the commissioners, 2611. The
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position taken by gentlemen opposite;
estination of Mr. Lennox, 2612. The
inquiry is asked because the cost of the
road is largely in excess of the esti-
mates, 2613. It would be unwise for
parliament to have an investigation
whilst another investigatio'n is going on,
2(;14. Mr. Lumsden makes a direct
charge against his engineers, next day
qualifies it, 2315. An investigation on
t:he hack of the one now going on would
certainly prejudice public interests, 2616.
Parliament will investigate the facts
covered by this motion, 2617.

Lennox, H., (South Simeoe)-2335.
This is a very slight step in the way of

affording the public information. No
progress in 'the investigati'n, 2335. If
the instructions are carrird out, there
can be no investigation, 2336. The peo-
ple want to know whether their money
has been squandered or stolen, or both,
2337. The Public Accounts Committee
stifled and gaged. Quotes Finance Min-
ister as to cost, 2338. Hodgins' declara-
tions were not withdrawn, but stifled or
suspended, 2339. The hand of the chair-
man of the Nationial Transcontinental
greater tîran that of the Prime Minister,
2340. The discrepancies between the
original estimate and the actual returns
startling, 2341. Comparison of estimate
and return; the st(ones have grown,
2312. While we have a decrease in. the
quantity of about one-third we have an
increase in actual cost, 2343. A vast
temptation and a great chance to have
dish nes tenders, 2144. The contract of
McDonald and O'Brien or Rogan and
McDonell, 2345. Unbalanced bills,
Macdonald and Mullarkey. How it
w-orked out in this case, 2346. Mull-
arkey the higher; on the basis of the
estimated quantities, 2347. Compara-
tive statement by results, 2348. The
sauce over-classification and growth of
solid rock obtains in New Brunswick,
2319. Was the chairman of the G.T.R.
Commission acting in the interests of the
people, 2350. Need a flood of light lat in
on this matter so that the people may
know what is happening, 2351. T. W.
McManus; we are paying at more than
21 times the estimated rate, 2352. Mile
58 te 93; District 'A '; There is an i-
crease of 95 per cent of solid rock, 2353.
They moved only forty-seven per cent of
the estimated quantity, 2354. There is
the contract immediately east of the New
Brunswick boundary, 2355. The M. P.
Davis contract; estimnates 'in contract,
actual results, 2351. Appeals for the in-
stitution of a tribunal of the House to
investigate this matter, 2357. Moves an
amendment, 2358.

lacdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-2412.
Mr. Lumsden resigned because he lost

confidence in some cf the engineering
staff whom he himself appointed, 2412.
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If a prima facie case was shown, par-
liament should investigate; the matter
now subjudice, 2413. The opposition em-
playing that large amplitude of adjec-
tives they always use when they smell a
scandal, 2414. The firet statement in the
amendment only a reiteration in super-
latives of the first statement in the mo-
tion, 2415. Mr. Lumsden complains only
of some engineers. What the statute
says, 2416. A government or a company
is absolutely helples if the engineers
are dishonest, 2417. Mr. Lumeden has
not indicated the names of the men in
whom he has Ict confidence, 2418. Par-
liament in 1903 declared that all differ-
ences in regard to construction should
be arbitrated, 2M19. The engineers who
compose the tribunal are the best judges
one could select, 2420. MT. Lunsden
has only complained of two divisions.
Mr. Woods to Mr. Grant, 2421. The
whole question can only be dealt with
by the tribunal which parliament con-
stituted to deal with it, 2422. The mis-
take the opposition make is by appeal-
ing to the Bourbons of their party, men
who never learn and never forget, 2423.

Meighen, Arthur (Portage la Prairie)-2548.
According to Carveli it would be impos-

sible to bring in a finding of bad faith,
2548. Estdmated quantities on section F
and actual results, 2549. Quotes Mr.
Woods under date of Jure 19th, 1908,
2550. Can any one say that statement
and Carvell's are consistent, 2551. Work
examined in dutail, near Moncton and
on various sections, 2552. We require a
committee for the purpose of investiga-
tion, 2553. Cannot make the resolution
clearer or stronger than did iMiddlebro,
2554. The people cannet be deceived be-
cause the facts have been painted out
three times in the House, 2555. Mr.
Woods' reply to Mr. Grant; objection ta
the clasification, 2556. The importance
of the great divergence between the esti-
mate and the result, 2557. During the
Hodgins investigation the press claimed
there had been no over-classification,
2558. The agreement proposed by the
Grand Trunk Pacifia, 2659. The attitude
of the commission is consistent, 2560.
Everything that could properly forin a
subject of arbitration should be investi-
gated, 2591. The celebrated memoren-
dum, 2563. Quotes it, purports to be in
pursuance of the Act of 1903, 2564. No
sooner was the work of arbitration com-
pleted than the commission set to work
te wreck it, 2565. Poulin would net open
his mouth or complain till 16 days after
the work was dons, 2566. Subsequently
the commission upset the whole findings
of the arbi.tration board, 2567. The
ministry by tacit concurrence is respon-
sible for that outrage, 2568. The Trans-
continental Commission had no author-
ity wliatever for that statement, 2569.
What right hlad they te say that the
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engineers muet be heard by the arbi-
trators? 2570. Lumeden could do noth-
ing but resign; reads his letters, 2571.
The doubt as to whether Mr. Lumeden
was still an arbitrator, 2572. The min-
ister te Mr. Lumsden and te Mr. Par-
ent, 2573. There was no object so dear
to the chairman as to see all avenues ef
proof closed, 2574. Mr. Chamberlin to
the chairman of the commission, 2575-6.
Mr. Gordon Grant admits the whole
point, quotes hian, 2577. The secretary
very innocently asked Mr. Grant for a
report, 2578. Mr. Lumsden ta Mr.
Schreiber and Mr. Grant's explanation,
2579. How on earth cean lie represent
the people of the country in in quiry on
increased cost, 250. In every dispute
that has occurred have stood up along-
side the contractor, 2581. It is our duty
to ses they know the facts; knowing the
facts we can rely on their intelligence,
2582.

Middlebro, W. S. (North Grey)-2495.
This railway has cost a very much larger

sum than was estimated; a prima face
case against the government, 2495. The
commission is composed cf men who
know nothing whatever about railway
construction, 2496. A committee of the
House should be given full power te
investigate, 2497. Quotes 'Hansard'; the
Minister of Railways absolutely dumb-
founded, 2498. The members for Pic-
ton and Carleton who succeeded so well
in barking that inquiry, 2499. If the
word 'barking' is unparliamentary will
withdraw dt, 2500. Exactily what would
occur in a comîmittee of which three
were stalwart henchmen of the govera-
ment, 2501. It goes back to the tribunal
Macdonald helped send it to in 1907 or 8,2502. We go before this committee, pre-
sent our evidence, but our evidence will
be rejected, 2503. Can eny one conceive
the reason for the differenc3 in estimate
and cost, 2501. What ,Mr. Grantsaid of
classification in district F, 2505. The
reason Mr. Lumsden resigned was that
there iwas over-classification in that dis-
trict, 2508. Quotes Mr. Woods on rock
excavation, 2507. Mr. Wocds te Mr.
Lumsden, two letters, 2508. Continua-
tion of Mr. Woods' correspondence,
2509 10-11. This tribunal of arbitration
about which one has heard so much,
2512. A report reflecting on the action
of the arbitrators. Quotes Mr. Doucet,
2513. Quotes Mr. Poulin. The most
unwarranted and humilfating spectacle,
2514. The coxpmissioners send these
under strapper reports to their own
chief engineer, 2515. No self respecting
man would go on and set as arbitrator,
2516. We are paying half of the esati-
mated cost of the railway, 2517. The
Grand Trunk Pacific have five or six
crntracts with this commission, 2518.
Ie has to give the commission the right
te investigate the cause of Mr. Lums-
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den's resignation, 2519. Surely we are
going to ascertain if he was justified,
2520.

N.T.R.-CLASSIFICATION OF MATERIAL.

Motion to adopt 3rd report-Mr. Geoffrion,
4070.

Barker, S. (East Hamilton)-4073.
The motion made in committee, 4073. The

commssion appeared at once by coun-
sel. They are charged with misconduct,
4074. Surely the Premier did not mean
to go through a farce in moving for
this investigation, 4075. Are they not
anxious iby every means in their
power of finding a verdict of not guilty,
4076.

Clorke, .1. H. (South Essex)-4073.

Surprised at the amendment, the report
w-as adopted unanimnusly to-day at the
committee, 4073.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-4071.
The committee ask leave to employ coun-

sel; the counsel to be a counsel repre-
senting the public and the publie only.
This is only another gold brick, 4071-2.
Moves an amendment, 4073.
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public rumeur and put them in a reso-
lution, 6065. It is an outrage upon pub-
lie rights for the government to refuse
the appointnent of counsel to the min-
ority, 6056.

Clarke, . H. (South Essex)-6067.
The discussion to-day to justify or excuse

the conduct of the three members who
refused te carry out the mandate of the
House, 6037. All the more it was his
duty to carry out the mandate and see
that the fullest investigation took place,
6038. On the Lst of March the matter
was brought to a crisis by a resolution
moved by Mr. Barker, 6039. It was all
a question of whether or not three shall
nsurp the position of seven, 6040. Can-
not conceive of anything the oommittee
could do that would alter the opinion
of Mr. Lennox, 6041.

Crothers, T. W. (West Elgin)-6060.
The report raises the question why the

minority refused longer to participate
in the investigation, 6060. It places the
government on trial respecting the man-
ner in which the construction so lIimited
has thus far proceeded, 6061. The rail-
way commissioners appeared before the
committee with counsel, 6062. Quotes
the report of the prcoeedings, 6063-4.
Afterwards the menber for Pictou ad-
mitted that counsel ought to be appoint-
ed for the other side, 6065. I refused
and still refuse to serve on a tribunal
to hear evidence and argument adduced
by counsel ehosen by one side only, 6066.

port - r. . ennox, .ehv hsivsigto are nb
Barker, S. (Hamilton East)-6041. ceunsel se choson is gressly indecent,

There cannot be a doubt now that the cost 067. They have oonsulted the Prime
of the road will be at least three times Miner frcm time te time with refer-
the first estimate, probably more, 6041-2. ence te the appointment cf this counsel,
Wants to recall for a moment the be- 6068. They asked -imply for what was
ginning of the thing, 6043. The commis- ranted in the case f the MGrevy
sioners were notified to be present for the investigation, 6069. The Conservative
purpose of the investigation, 6044. In minority haviug beon refuscd what us
making out such allegations as Mr. fair sud reasonable, I withdrew, 6070.
Lumsden made the assistance of counsel
was absolutely essential, 6045. A motion Geoffricu, Victer (Chambly and Verchore-
was made by us that we should not pro- 6056.
ceed until counsel had been appointed, The question may be reduced te whetler
6046. We knew that no gentleman the minerity were logical and rathual
named by the majority could do the in withdrawing fron the cemmittce,
work we required of him, 6047. Reads 6056. We ail cNpettd that Mr. Lume-
his statement for the committee and ien would reie before that cemmittee
the resolution. We wanted counsel to with counsol, 605. Mr. H dgins nie
act for us, 6048. We contended that lad mado tue charges came befere the
there should be counsel to follow up oomittce atted hy bis ceunsel, 6058.
every charge to the end. Reads a few If tioy desired at heurt te investigate
letters from the Hodgins inquiry, 6049- this matter *why did ticy not thenselves
50. A case which arose when the Con- nudertako te do it. 6059. The cemmittee
servatives were in power; a contrast, is acting fairly, tying te de its hast,
6051. The McGreevy case. Mr. Geoff- 6060.
rien paid by the government of the day, E
6052. He acted for the ninority all
through and was paid by the govern Unlcss r. Tarte was a hypocrite sud a
ment, C053. Mr. Tarte went there with humbug the charges w-re m"de in the
his counsel. On this inquiry three want- interet cf the peeple, C094. The Prime
ed to appoint counsel and were refused, Miiiister cugit te de as Sir John
6064. Mfr. Tarte teck np the matter cf Thoupsiet did, and se fthat counsel is
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appointed in the interest of the people,
6095. Rose to enter hie protest against
such conduct on the part of the Prime
Minister and- his government, 6090.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)--6017.

To bring the matter before the flouse
som one should move that the report
be taken into consideration, 6017.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-6015.
The duty of every member to do every-

thing in hie power to elucidate this
question, 6015. Proposed to disecus what
has been standing for discussion for
some time, 6016. Is proceeding to con-
sider the report as brought in. Figures
of estimate and cost, 6017. Statement
of cost under contreet, 6018. That eught
to be aufficient to make the Prime Min-
ister think, 6019. Rock excavation
figures of estimate and cest, 6020. Mr.
Lumeden said he had a- statement of the
returns aotually made te the govern-
ment, 6021. Reade summary of state-
mente numbered 6022-3-4.56. We want
a capable as well as an honest govern.
ment, 6027. We said before this inves-
tigation went further, there should becounsel to repreesent the people, 0028. If
we could only believe that we had got
to the latest dip in this iniquitous rail-
way deal, 6029. The contractors and tbe
commission stood in together flghting
Mr. Lumsden, 6030. Mr. Wallace Nes-
bitt de the one Conservative in all Can-
ada that the government have any con-
fidence in, 6031. He would have been
counsel but for the fact that the min-crity would net consent, 602. Contrast
the position te-day with the position ofethe government party when nobod butMr. Neebitt would do, 6033. Witin aemall radius round about Ottawa, Mr.Chrysler is known as a capable layer,
6034. It was suggeed te Mr. Lure
den that he could have couneel and that
the government would ay, .6035. One
of the most outrageous thin , the coun-
sel for the defence to con er with the
witnesses for the prosecution, 6080.
Could do botter than remain there asa buffer between the people and these
who deserve the people's condemnation,
6037.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-607o
They know that they have ne grounds forasking the House te excuse t am for notperforming their duties, 6070. It wasevident that these gentlemen have net

the pluck to risk the judgment of the
House upon this matter, 6071. Their
position de absolutely untenable and con-
trary to the history cf responsible gov-
ernment in this oountry, 6072. He and
his friende are attempting to mislead
their supporters outside, 6073. Mr.
Tarte having made his charges in the
House and they havng been referred to
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NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTkL RAIL-
WAY-CLASSIFICATION OF MATER-
IAL-Con.

Macdonald, E. M.-Con.
a committee came with his conneel, 6074..
Counsel had been appointed te represent
Mr. Tarte and not te represent the peo-
ple, 075. When hon. gentleman are un-
willing to attach to their names the re-
sponsibility of making one charge
againat the government, they would net
sit because Mr. Lumsden would net ap-
point counsel, 6076. Mr. Lumaden ce-
cupies the position that Mr. Tarte did,
Mr. Chryaier is instructed by Mr. Lums-
den, 6077. Quotes the report of .proceed-
ings, 6078. He said the commissioners-
were responsible and they being reson-sible the government was responsible,
6079. Continues reading the proceedinge,
6080. The sudden change in the posi-
tion of the minority, 6081. The sub-coin-
mittee te appoint counsel, 6082. In my
opinion he refused because he was not
the unanimous choies of the committee,
6083. My hon. friand comes down at last
to the point of saying that they are an
issue in this matter, 6084. The posi-tion they took was that they were going
to appoint the counsel, C085. Sorry that
they have formed se low an estimate of
the duties of gentlemen Who compose
such a cominittee, 6080. Who cares
from a political point ef view if engi-
neers in these northern Wilde have made
wrong classification,. 6087.

Meighen, A. (Portage la Prairie)-087.
Have stated who the prosecutor was. I

ask Who was the prosecuted 6087. If this
government are not implicated, where
is the precedent for the appointment of
a committee? 6088. The precedent is
absolutely on the aide of the opposition,
6089. The party analegous to the pro-
secution were represented by Mr. Tarte.
Both had counsel in that case, 6090. The
situation is surely serions enough to de-
mand a serions investigation, 6091. The
spectacle cf the Minister of Eailways
and the Transcontinental Railway Com-
mission conspiring te limit the methods
adopted by this House, 6092. They con-
fined it within limits which were absurd
and that is the charge that they muet
answer for, 6093. The committee was a
farce and it had ne other mot-ive frein
its very birth, 6094.

Speaker, His Honour the-6016.
No objection to discussing that, but would

like to have something before the chair,6016. That was why he asked if the
member would conclude with a motion
6017.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAIL-
WAY-LUMSDEN, REWIGNATION OF
ME.

Motion te have the papers printed-Mr. R.
L. Borden, 377.

Borden, B. L. (Halifax)-377.
Asks for any communications to the Pre-

mier, and moves te have the papere
printed, 377.
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NATIONAXL TERANSCONTINENTAL RAIL-
WAY-LUMHSDEN, lIESIONATION 0F

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wiljrid (Prime Minis-
ter>-377.

If there be sncb a conmunicatîon, wîll
bring it down to-mors ow, 377.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAIL-
WAY-RESIGN-\ATJO0N 0F MR. LUMS-
DEIN.

Inquiry -wletlier there la aniy further cor-
respondence--Mr. R. I. Borden, 448.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-448.
Asks wlietlier there hi uny'hing ta add ta

the c0)rrespondence, 448.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir IVilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-448.

A-.ked bis secretary to look for this letter,
but lias flot fourid it. 448.

NATTJRAL RESOUJICES -CONSERVATION
OF.

Inquiry-Mr. Armaisxnýg, 6140.

A4rmstrong, J. B. (East Lambton)-6140.
Àsks if the Minister of Agriculture lias a

Bill respacting the commission on the
order ipaper, 6140.

Deputu Speaker, Mlr.6140.
Cannot let hie proceed, the House goes

automatically 'ino Supply. 6140.

NATEPAL RESOURCES. COMMISSION FOR
THE CONSERVATION 0F.

Tlîird raading of Bill 1.5-1Bon. Sydney
Fisher, C619.

,Ornstrorqî, J. E. (East Lanibtoni)-6619.
Understands a committhe wîll arrange
for alteriag the position of the commis-
sioners, C-619.

Barden, R. L. (Hralifax)-6619.
Thinlis it ivas a suggestion that amend-

monts miglit be considered and brouglit
in niext session, C619.

Fi.lu r, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-6619.

lnlerstood an attempt wifl lie made ta
frame an amendment dealiug with the
position of the commissioners, 6619.

NATUtRALIZATION LAWS.

A question asked in the Imperial Hanise
-'Mr. R. L. Borden, 7291.

lB. dci, R. L. (Halifax)-7201.
Cails attention to a question asked by Mr.

MacMaster, 7291. Asks the reason cf
deliy, 7292.

Laurier, Rt. Han2. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-7292.

The matter cf sucli importance it shonld
lie discussed ait the Imperial conference,
7292.

NAVAL DEFENCE.

Inquiry as to position taken b>' New Zen-
land and Australia-Hon. Oea. E. Foc-
fer. 623.

Poster, Han. Cea E. (North Toronto)--62 3.
Asks if any iniformatimn lias been re-

,ceived as ta the position taken b>' tie
Australian colonies, 623.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-623.

Has a confidential. despatci, will show it
,to Foster. 623.

NAVAL DEFENCE BILL.

Inqniry for informat'linHon. Geo. E.
Foster, 855.

Poster, Han. Cea. E' (North Toronto)-855.
Asks wlien the Bill wilt be introduced;

was nnder the impression that we ware
te have a staterient, 8î55.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir lVilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-55.

Hloped ta have iwitn(duiced 'the Bill ere this,
are waiting until the correspondence is
received, 85.5.

Raid, J. D. (Grenville)-55
Why not bring down-r the Bill and giv'

the mieniers a chance of studying it,
855.

NAVAL DEFENCE.

Inquiry for the Naval Bill-Mr. R. I.
Bordeni, 1100.

Rarden, R L. (Jilalifax) altCo.
Asks wlien tliey may expect the Navy

Bill? Were proniied information a
week ago, 1100.

Laurier, Rt. Han. Sir WVilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-1100.

Thinks iminiedi'iteiy after the disposai cf
the budget. There is no objection, 1100.

M1ou!., F. D. (Jacquies Cardier) 1100.
Asks that ail c. rrespondence, despatches,

La., lie brouglit doavn, 1100.

NAVAL DEFENCE BILL.

Iniquiry whîen it will lie brGuglit dawn-
Mr. R. L. Borden, S520.

liarden, R L. <Halifax)-520.
Aima whini h, naval di fonce Bill mn>' lie

expi ctad, 520. No î'oacon why we sliould
n ýt have th,- Bill ut the earLest possible
moment, 5921.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-521.

Aks that the question lia renewed on
Muinday, 5Ui.
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NAVAL SERVICE OF CANADA.
Inquiry as to mnethcd of making appoint-

ments-Hon. H. R. Emmerson, 8838.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (Westmoreland)--888.
Desires information with respect to secur-

ing appointments in the naval service
of Canada. Reade letter in reply to
application made by a gentleman for a
position for his son, 888. Entrance fees
involve some hundreds of dollars and
practically will shut cut a very large
number cf deserving young men in this
country, 8839.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-8839.

No rules or regulation yet been made for
the conditions of admittance to the
navy, 8869. Young Canadians will be
not only admitted, but invited at once
to the naval college and in advance to
the construction of the college as cadets,
to the 'Niobe,' 9840.

NAVAL SERVICE OF CANADA.

Inquiry for correspondence-Hon. Geo. S.
Foster, 2981.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E (North Toronto)-2931.
Asks if the correspondence re the pro-

posed ,purchase of vessels swill be laid on
the table, 291.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)--931.

Correspondence not being completed, is
not in a position to be brought down,
2931.

NAVAL SERVICE OF CANADA.

Introduction of Bill 95-Rt. Hon. Sir W.
Laurier, 1732.

Borden, R. L (Halifax)-178.
The advantage of the present relations

and the present connection of Canada
with the British empire, 1738. Canada
at war when the British empire is at
war. A Canadian unit of the British
navy, '1739. Militarism, quotes Mr. Car-
man, 1740. Canada cannot be a hermit
nation; on which side the balance lies,
1741. Quotes Capt. Mahan; party sys-
tem not the best in international or de-
fensive matters, 11742. Expects that An
future the self-governing nations of the
empire will have somethi to say as to
the wars of the empire. Quotes Foster,
1743. Sees no tendenoy toward repara-
tion in the navy scheme. Quotes the
Premier, 41744. Amendments to the reso-
lution of last session. Quotes the First
Lord of the Admiralty, 1746. Change in
the militia laws; control in war omer-
gency vested in His Majesty, 1746.
Quotes Mr. Smart et the Imperial con-
ference; practically the resolution of
March, 1900, 1747. That resolution pro-
vided for action in emergency or peril;
quotes himself, 1718. The proposals of
the government inadequate; the flag the
protecting talisman, 1740. The suprem-

NAVAL SERVICE OF CANADA-Con.
Borden, R. L.-Con.

acy of ithe British navy openly and
avowedly challenged, '1760. German pre-
parations, the 'Dreadnought' and its
effect, 1751. British and German con-
struction; the German naval pro-
gramme, 1752. Quotes Mr. Asquith;
Dreadnoughts and Dieadncughts alone
will count in the very near future, 1753.
Quotes Sir Edward Grey, 1754. Quotes
a significant statement of Mr. Asquith,
1755. The German Naval Bill of 1900.
Quotes Count Ernest von Reventlow,
1756. Germany will not be content till
she can challenge the British suprem-
acy at sea, 1757. Quotes Professor Schle-
mann, a direct and definite statement,
1768. The war has already begun, a
war of construction, 1750. Quotes the
late Lord Salisbury. Every dollar of
our protection paid by the British rate-
payer, 1760. Not so much a question 'f
obligations as of honour and self-respect,
Provide a Dreadnought et once, and
discharge a great patriotc duty, 1761-2.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E (North Tcronto)-1776.
Asks concerning rumours of purchased

vessels, and for papers, 1776.
Jameson, C. (Digby, Ont.)-1762.

This question should be referrcd to the
people for their verdict, 1762. Tho gov.
ernment proposal not o'ne to meet an
emergency, but the beginning of a per-
manent policy, 1763. No effective num-
ber or class of ships cean be 'placed in
commission within a long pericd, 1764.
Australia and New Zealand have adopt-
ed the plan of the naval experts, 1765.
The proposed naval programme is only
calculated to increase the burden of
taxation, 1766. The cost of the navies
of the great nations of the world; quotes
Brassey's Naval Annual, 1767. The ex-
travagance and recklessness of this gov-
ernment know no bounds, the patronage
system, 1768. This question should be
submitted to the people by imeans of a
plebiscite, 1769.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-1732.

Explains and regrets the absence of the
Hon. L. P. Brodeur, 1732. Intended comi-
position of the force; director of naval
service, commissions, &c., 1733. Case cf
emergency, parliament to be called;
naval force placed et disposai of Bis
'Majesty, 1734. The armament which
was contemplated, quotes notes of the
conference, .1785. The question, what
should be the extent and character of
the fleet to be created, 1736. Descrip-
tion of the vessels, the total cost of the
eleven ships, 1737. The poeldy laid down
by the conference is the policy which it
is intended to carry out, 1788. The gov-
ernment has made no purchase; the gov-
ernment has entered into negotiations.
1776.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-1769.
Surprised at 8nding a party policy

down; reviews the facts, 1769. Had a
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Monk, F. D.-Con.
distinct understanding that the motion
of last session would not be pressed.
1770. The amendiment gave the original
motion an extension which nobody had
dreamed of, 177i1. Are they to be told
this question cannot be discussed that
the resolution of March binds and
fetters them, 1772. The enormous con-
sequences of the step we are taking to-
day, the moment war breaks out we
are at war, 1773. We become respon-
sible jointly and severally with the peo-
ple of the British Isles for every war,.
1774. Asked to share all these responsi-
bilities without the privilege.of repre-
sentation, 1775. Intends to express his
conviction most freelv during the course
of the discussion, 1776.

NAVAL SERVdCE OF CANADA.

Motion that Bill 95 be ýtaken in committee
-Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 6948.

.Dohertyl, C. J. (Montreal, Ste. Anne)-6948.
Asks postponement n account of Mr.

Borden's absence through .illness, 6918.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-

ter)--6918.
Will not pre-s his motion to-day, but

will try and arrange a date, 6948.

NAVAL SERVICE OF CANADA.

Motion to go into committee on the pro-
posed resolution.

Resolved, that it is expedient in connec-
tion with Bill No. 95, An Act respecting
the Naval Service of Canada, now before
this House, to prnside that there shall
be a department of the govern ment of
Canada which shall be called the De-
partinent of the Naval Service, over
whici the Minister of Marine and
Fisheries for the time being shall pre-
side; and that the Governor in Coun-
cil may appoint an officer to be the
deputy head of such department at a
salary of $5,000 per annum, and suc
other officers and clerks as may be re-
quisite for the due administration (f
such department, at such salaries as,
under the Civil Service Amendment Act,
1908, are appropriate to the divisions
and sub-divisions of the services to
which suich officers and clerks tnay be
assigned-Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
7294.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-7295.
This is a purely formal step and we will

have the discussion to-orrow, 7295.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-

ter)-7294.
Moves the reslution. 7294. Would like

the motion to carry wvitfiu discussion,
will explain to-morrow, 7295.

NAVAL SERVICE OF CANADA.
Bill 95 in c mmittee-Rt. Hon. Sir Wi-
fri;d Laurier, 7393.

NAVAL SERVICE OF CANADA-Con.
Armstrong, J. E. (Lamubton, East)-7452.

How long wvas Admiral Kingsmill in the
employ of the British admiralty? 7452.
What general fitness has be for pur-
o.hasing slips for the navy, 7453. Ir the
present Admiral Kingsmill the man
who ran the Ibattleship 'Dominion'
ashore at Gaspe, 7464. If t'he Canadian
navy were under the British admiralty.
7469.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-7403.

I did not take part in the debate on tihis
measure at the earlier stages, 7403.
This matter cught to be disoussed with-
out any questions of that character being
raised, 7404. Quotes section 15 of the
British North America Act, 7405-6. The
language of section 15 of the British
North Anterica Act is apt, 7407. I would
like to compare with that section, section
9 of the same statute, 7408. In 1868 when
our Militia and Defence Act was passed
the provision was by section 1, 7409. We
are certainly not going any further in
the present legislation, 7410. Quotes
Lord Watson, 7411. la the old days fhe
King was leader, 7412. I think there is
nothing inconsistenit in the two sections,
7420.

Blain, R. (Peel, Ont.)-7435.
In the construction of tihe navy 'this

money might be expended in another
country, 7435. The people would be de-
nouncing the government in stronger
terms than they are, 7436. Vessels of
fthis class could be oonstructed in Can-
ada, the wages paid to Canadian work-
men, 7438.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minisier of
• Militia)-7440.

Every one ill understiand that was not
my estimate, 7440. Canada lad agreed
to do chat and wrould do it, 7441. There
was ne commission paid by the war
office, 7449. I had n thing directly to
do with it, 7450. Tihe l)epartment of
Marine and Fisheries is a very compre-
hensive one, 7451. That balloting pro-
vision of the ýMilitia Act is never exer-
cised except iii tine cf ((ar, 7484. * Sea-
men ' includes petty ufficers and all
other persons engaged, 7485. ,Moveý an
amendment, 7491.

Borden, R. L. (Ialiýfax )-7396.
The proposal is to creaie a nae depart-

,ment witi a new deputy minister, 7396.
There is no such qualification in section
15 of the British North America Acr
7397. What page is that? 7399. The
prerogative cf the Cron to-day is dif-
ferent front what it was five hundred
years ago, 7402. Quotes British North
Aierica Act, 7103. The authority of tie
Inperial parliameni is one thing, and
of this parliament another thing so far
as the prerogative of the Crowin is con-
cernied. 7404. Quotes Professor Dicey on
the prerogative of the Crown, 7425.
T'e pirerogatives of the Crown in
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Great Britain are somewhat more
extensive to-day' than people sup-
poe, 7426. Parliament can mcdify that
situation, 7427. Quotes Sir -Charles Fitz-
patnick, 7429-M0. I -wculd like te get
Sanme information es ifro the construction
and purchese of the vessels, 74U4. Bas
the 'Riainhow ' been purchaeed P 7406.
$M5,000 wae mentioned as the paroisse
price, 7437. Thers was notihing said
about any negotiations, 7438. I have on-
deavoured te make an estimato, 7439. I
snbmit it only in a tentative sense, 7440.
Quotes Sir Frederick Borden, 7441. Iii
order te escape, 74412. Was oie hought
as a training slip or as a fighting slip,
'7446. How l*ong rwiil the period of train-
ing ho 1> 74M. Will the 'Niche' and the
' Rainbow ' afford -ample accommodation
for ail the mon, 74M4. Unlees tille coun-
try ls independent yeu cen nover avoid
taking part in a wiar, 7456. I tale it
-for granted, 7457. 'Why sheuid, they not
say we have nat yet decided ttc take part
in thie rwar, 7458. What would take
place in case cf a -war with a great
naval pocwer? 7459. Would car ports
and harbours ho neutral like aur fooet
7461. That is a new tradition in the
British navy, 7462. He eaid if a Cana-
dian Ship wore attacked uit would resiat,
74M3. Al thi, e.n t. b. very unwork-
able, 7464. Tihe modern rule seeme te
ho tisat no declaration of war ie nocee-
eary, 7466. An overt act of war before
a declaration of -van, eoue wanton act
committed by a fos-olgn floot. 7467. Gropit
naval wars in which the royal navy will
take part and ln w'hich the Canadian
navy will ta-ko ne part, 7468. I did net
know tiet tlie geverument oeuld gel
sncney hy execative actio-n, 7474. 0f
course they muet coime to parliamont.
7475. Ia saime wars hie will permuit the
naval £coc te engage, in othere hoe will
net, 7476. Suppcsing a Canadian ip
sees *a féreiga cruisor capturing shtpe
oarrying the Britieh flagP 7477. Migh t
ho construed te bring into force Acte
passod' by 1h. United Kingdom whicbà
have boen nepeeled, 7491. Tiere are a
dozen questions whi<eh I ee'ked noit yet
an.swerod, 7493. I thial it means the
veseel. je nover going te get up etearn
7495.

Boyce, A. C. (Âlgoma)-7437.
la it net -a discarded vessel> 7431 Whp

examined lier or inspected lier for the
Canadien govemnment, 7444.

Burrel. M. (Yale and Cariboo)-77472.
It je exceedingly diflicult te know whether

this navy je t e oene of the empire ci
one solely of Canada, 7472. The Britialh
Navy je the great safeguard of the em-
pire, 7473. I do net; think these quoi'
tiens are relevant, 7474.

Con gdon, F. T. (Yukon)-7417.
There le nothîng clearer in the British

constitutional system than that theso

NAVAL SERVICE 0F CANADA-Con.

Con gdon, F. T.-Con.
prerogatives of the Crown were usurpa-
tions, 7417. It ie the old confession Of
the King as an actuai person with the
King as a body politic, 7418.

Curief, J. A. (Simsoe North)-7400.

Todd ie no authority on any conetitu-
tional. question, 7400-1. I can take a
cooler view of a question of this kind
than the legai gentlemen who, have dis-
ceesed it, 74114. 1 thiiyk that when we
start at the beginning we will begin
to roalize where we are getting to, 7418.
The King has had the right to accopt
shipe fromn hie subjecte from time in-
mamorial, 7416. The pay of the army
and nav~ se b royal warrant, 7417. Wht
not in t the words of the original
Militia Act, 7430. The King lias invari-
ably stood between the people and in-
justice, between the people and their
govornors, 7432. Why Dot then follow
the exact worde cf Sir George. E.
Cartier?,. 7433. Did the Prime Minis-
ter mako any inquiry before this ship
'Niobe' was purchaeed?7444. What le
the use of buying junk, 7445. I would
advise him to look up the Navy League
annuel, 7448. It le the invariable eus-
tom of the admiralty to pay a com-
mission of five per cent, 7449. 11as
lie rank of -rear admirai in the
Britishi service, 7463. Wouid the Fin-
ance iMinister apply this rule te, the case
cf the British Chinese war P 7468.
Let us get down to facte, 7479. Cut aside
this argument that the Canadien fleet
muet bo under the control cf the Cen-
adian government continuously, 7480
Who wouid declare war 1 7481. The
clause will imprees the men in any of
those works to work for the government.
7482. Our navy la emali they are vit
tually training shipe, 7463. The Premier

says hie neyer expecte thie fooet te figlit
7484. In the navy there is a differencta
between able seamen and artisans, 7481%.
I think there je sorne errer, 7486.
Would the Premier explain. the differonce
between tactice and ctrategy? 7487. We
have ever four thousand ceamen on the
great Lakes, 7488. Why should thie
section specify that the service np to
that age shall be the camne for ail of
them, 7489. Will a certain number of
commissions be cecured in the Royal
Navy fer graduates of this collage
7490. Leaie out the word 'newt', 7491,
I will give him the Manuel se that hoe
will know what the law je, 7492.

Daniel J. W. (St. John City_. N.B:)-7434.

Where will the headqaurters ef these vos-
sels be when they are purchaeed oi
buiit, 7434. I understand that lier con-
sumption cf ceai is from 16 te 17 tons
per heur, 7435. ]Reads frem publication
calied ' Fighting slips,' 9907, 7487-8.
Laurier stated that the 'Niche' was
laundhed in 1!902, 7442. It wae launched
in 1897, 7443. She was launclied in 1897
completed in 1899, 7444.
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Deputy Speaker, Mr. 7450.
The lion. gentleman is at liberty to refer

to the Department of Marine and Fisher-
ies by way of illustration, 74-50.

Doherty, C. J. (Montreal, St. Anne)-7419.
We are wasting our time discussing what

is the proper meaning of sec. ý15 of the
British North Anerica Act, 7419. The
phase 'command of the forces' is per-
haps confusing, 7420. All that I desire
to point out is that the argument by
analogy ifroin section 9 does not seem to
me to be at all conclusive, 7421. I do
not desire to argue for or against the
pretension, 7422. It seems to me that
this parliament is without power to, of
its own authority, determine where the
command rests, 7423. The principle is
quoted in support of the idea that when

you have once done wrong, you have for-
ever forfeited your right to do right,
7431.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
7393.

Would a British ship engage in any os-
tilities with a ship of another nation
without instructions frei sone cerm-
petent authority, 7467. If the British
admiraltv can give instructions surely
the Canadian authorities can give in-
strucions, 7468. The pe' ple of Canada
who have built and paid for ýthese ves-
sels are the persons to determine, 7169.
I accept the principle that when Britain
is at war Canada is at war, 7477. J say
the people of Canada who have to pay
the noney are the people to decide, 7478.
I have not a shadow of a doubt how the
people of Canada will exercise that right,
7479.

Haggart, Hon. John (Lanark)-7454.
I am not saying whether that is good or

bad policy. I am not arguing the ques-
tion at all, 745t. It was neither the
prantice nor the intention of the original
Act, 7455.

Hughes, S. (Victoria)-7399.
Gladstone completely overruled parlia-

ment claiming that it was the preroga-
tive of the Crown, 7,99. Control of the
arny and navy was regarded as the pre-
rogative of the Crown, 7400. Is the
Prime Minister going to pass section 4?
7427. It is changed, 7428. It read as it
now stands in the Militia Act, 7429.
This parliament has conferred upon it
,by the British North America Act,
power to recognize a Canadian mlitih,
7433. If we were te maike our navv a
part of the imperial navy, 7436. W'hat
iis the status cf a rear admirai or olm-
mcore of the first class, 7439. Why is
there a departure from the usual cus-
tom, 7454. The minister ý(Sir Frederick
Borden) has suggcsted an amendment,
7455. Suppose that one of these ships
goes beyond the three-mile limit in time
of tro uble, 7458. The King of Prussia
in 1870 and years before had authority
to call out the troops of Bavaria, Wur-
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temburg and Baden? 7459. I was only
quoting from Sir Wilfrid Laurier's own
organ, 74.1.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln, Ont.)-7418.
I do net agree that we have the right to

practically amend the Eritish North
America Act, 7418. We 'have have no
legal right under the British Ntrth
America Act, 119.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Mini;.
ter)-7393.

Moves an amendment, 7393. The intention
of the government is to create a new
department to be called the Department
of Naval Service, 7394. This depart-
ment shall be charged with the adminis-
tration of the navy, 7395. A separate
department which would be presided
over by the Minister of Marine and
Fisheries, 7396. Read clause froms the
Militia Act, 7397. At the present tine
ihe prerogative of the Crown in England

whether it concerns the arny or whe-
ther is concerns the navy is no longer
in existence, 7398. Quotes Todd, 7399. I
do no t think that anybody can conte]id
that the King of England can have any
power either with regaid to the arny
or with regard to the navy, 7400. i
never professed to be an authority on
înilitary matters, 7401. Quotes British
Norti Anerica Act, 7127. This paria-
nient does not pretiid to go back on any-
thing which is declarcd in the Britiih
North America Act, 7428. This sees
to me to be a distinction without any
difference, 7429. This Militia Act was
adopted after long discussion. I think
we should adhere to it, 7400. We have
several precedents in dealing with this
business, 7431. Moves an aaendient,
7433. The headquarters of these vessels
will depend upon thcir distribution, 7434.
The 'Niobe' will do duty as a training
ship, 745. There have been some nego-
tiations that have not been official, 7436.
I am liikely the one who is wrong, 7437.
Negotiations have not been completcd
yet, 7438. The question is one of ad-
ministration of the Department of
Marine and Fisheries, 7439. Will the
hon. gentleman (R. L. Borden) give ne
a reference to the page, 7441. It is
enough to deter anyb dy from going to
war, 7442. I am not flie Minister of
Marine and I take the information
which is given me, 7443. We accepted
the inspection of the admiralty, 7144.
The price we pay for her $1,075,000, is a
very cheap price, 7445. Four hundred
and forty men and forty officers can be
trained on the ' Ni<be.' 7446. My lion.
friend -will be heartbroken, 7447. There
is a saying that ' to the pure ail things
are pure,' 7448. There bas been no in-
termediary of any kind in the trans-
action, 7449. I hope lie will end by being
thoroughly ashamed of himself, 7452. I
understand the regular draining will be
three years, 7453. The 'bigher training
will continue for a longer period, 7454.
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That iras before confederation. The
Trent affair wras in 18W1, 7455. W'hen
Bngland je at irar Canada le at war,
7456. It ie an essential part of this logis-
lation, 7458. The great mistake of as-
suiming fthat a yeuing country like Can-
ada should at once rank eide by aide
with an cod nation like Eingland. 7W5.
Glory, th-ai; je glory aions ie too dearly
bought with rwar, 74C0. *Doa any one
believe that the mien 'who, are on that
ships mli run awayP 746t1. That would
be a question te deterinine any tima
that a warsliip entered a Canadian port.
7462. The Ca.nadian nai y wAl ripel an
attack, -but will ntt attack until thera
is authority to dýo se, 7,164. 1 etated on
*a former occasion ehat whien Great
Britain is at war me are at war, 7465.
The line has to be drawn somewhere.
There are wars which 'would tax ail the
resources of the empire, 7466. 1 think
loy hon. friend (R. L. Bcrden) bas
drawn upon hie imagination, 7470. The
condition of Great Britain and the con-
dition -of hiem daug.hter nal ionls is abso-
lutely different, 7471. The Canadian

eople have -an aversioni te irar, 7472.
he onundruris cf iny hcn. frieind (R.

L. Borden> puzzle ne one but himselt,
-7475. In our day natione are forced, into
mar most uuwil'lingly, 7476. Moves
ameadment to section )19, 7481. The
a.mendment ie obvions, 7482. It ie a
very mise suggestion. 7483. We do net
p ropose te put any co,mpulsion in the
B~ill, 7484. .1 propose te add a nem sec-
tion after 26, 7485. ln Ens 45 ire wish
te maka some corrfction, 7486. There
are excellent reasons why it shouid bie
'bt Halifax. 7487. 1 should bie quite
.eady te take the advice but I do not
know that I could folloir it, 7488. Moves
amendment te seotion 45, 7490. Thee
officers are already in tihe service, 7492.
They corne under the seane classificaticu
t'hat they are ander te-day, 74093. Givea
datails of staff, 7404. That shows how
littie confidence ehould be put ini Mr.
T.aylom's estimates, 7406.

Macdonald, E. M. <Pictou, N.S.)-7474.

We cannot soar into realîns cf patriotisin
and forget that irar is an intensley pra-
tical matter, 7474.

Maclean, W. F. .(Yerk, Ont.)-7308.

le it net a gnarantee of responeible gev-
ermemnt that these clauses appear in
varionus places ini thbe constitution, 7398.
le it net good practica te regard the con-
stituntion as eomething progresive?> 7431.
These changes are in the lina of cou-
stitutional progrees, 7482. Are negotia-
tioe under way 'with any of the dock
yard conmpaniee? 7436. Canada can keep
control of ber navy lby eetting out in
the statute that it shall not automnati-
cally ibe part of the Britishi navy, 7472.
It should Ïbe ' make such other regula-
tiens,' 7490. You will have te change
them by order in ocucil hereafter, 7491.
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McLean, H. H. (Sunbumy and Queens)-7440.
Cails the attentio-n cf Mr. Daniel te the

naval blue bok -for .1909, 7443. Appar-
ently the figures differ in the diffement
bocks, 7444. Put domn as a protected
first clase cruiser, 7446.

&orthrup, W B. (Hastings, Eaet)-7396.
le this section not in direot contravention

of the British North Amemica Act?
7398. 1 centend that the authority over
the navy e vstad in the Crown, 7398.
Quotes To1, 7401. Nothing oould be
clearer than these mords, 7402. We eau
calmly and dispassionately discuse the
question ibefeme the Hlouse, 7412. Quotes
British North Amnerica Act, 7413-4.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville, Ont.)-7412.
The cost of operating and upkeep innlud-

ing coal and ail, 7442. Hem were these
vessels purohiased P 7446. You would
think that the governmant more capable
cf g.;ing to En.gland and nogotiating the
sale, 74-17. The Minister of Marine and
Fisheries caused inquiries te be nmade,
7148. Thay wanted te get rid of an cold
war vessel, 7449. 1 cannot undarstand
what the Department of Marine and
Fisherios lias te do with the naval ser-
vice, 7460. They do flot care w-hat de-
.partment it is put under. 7461. The
people of Canada -would jike te know
why this course lias been adopted, 7452.

Sproule, T. S. (East Gmey)-7ffl.
Asks if it is intendad to appoint another

deputy minister, 7396. The Prime Minis-
ter said m.hen England ie at war Can-
ada je at war. 745j. Yen tranefer thein
without ccnsulting the Civil Service
Commission P 7492. Yen have formed
another departmnt, 7403. WilU Civil
:Service Act apply te thee varions
classes in thie ilew departmnent. 7404.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-7441.
There are 24 heurs in a day se that it

would be $2,040 per day, 744,1. For tjis
steamer the eai bill will ibe $744.600 par
year, 7442. Hem mainy men ie it expect-
ed wil 'ha in training, in the next four
years, 7463.
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Motion for second raading ei Bull 95-Rt.
Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 2952.

A4rmstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-4M2.
Dealing with a maasure c4 unparalleled

importance in the history ofCaada,
4423. A navy rwhich wounld 'be of ne ue
te Canada in her cira defence, or ser-
vice te Great Britaun in time of war,
4424. With our limited rEsoumces it would
be perfect folly te attompt te pretect
all cur boundary lins, 4125. Only oe,
court of ap'peal te *which mations can
go at pressait, and that ie war, 4426.
T'bey have net stated -the ceaI of the
dock yards or of the ships, or hem long
they m'ould tako te bud. 4427. What
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will be nucessary in erder te build abips
la Canada. Cost cf the naval college,
4428. There caa bie ne question that the
.motiierý country le faciag a criais; Great
Britain's military espenditure in Can-
ada, 4429. Great Britain would neyer
ask the navy proposed la this BiHl te
help bier lu war, 4.430. Forcing this Bill
througb parliameat an irretrievable mis-
take la imperial poli'cy, 4431. Quotes
the report of the Royal Commission on
food produets la time of war, 4432-.
The prcposed aavy uttee-ly inadequate,
eau le of ne service for the protectioni
cf our merchan tile marine, 4.434. Se far
as eur littie shipe are oencerned t-hey
weuld be cof ne imanner cf -use whatever,
4135. Great Britaini's expenditure on
bier army and avy>, and hier consular
service, 4436. By the year 1914 Ger-
mani> rwill. have more ships of the
Dreadnoght elass than Great Britain,
4437. Quetes a despatoli f rom the
Toronto Globe, whic-h la ýwell werthy of
consideration, 4438. ýIt is eur dut>' ta
declare that *we will stand by Great
Britain always, 4439. Whly not give lier
a pre-ference by having two battieships
built in Great Britain, 44410. This gov-
ernlment are driving n wedge betiween
Canada and the miot'herlanid ýby propos-
iag te build an indeptudent nar>', 1141.
That littie navy will be under the con-
trel of parliament, and ire will net send
it ta assist Great Britain unless w-e
choose, 4442. TIxe gevernment bas xîo
mandate frei thec people te force this
mensure through, 4143. The most effec-
tive contribution weuld lie two Dread-
niouglits, 4414..

Barnard, G. H. (Victoria, B.C.>-4182.
Al]usions te prex ions speakers, 4182. E.

Smnith '.ery fond cf -tsingý the werds
Sreasenable proe-s,' 'legical sequetice

and w-ords cf that kind, 4.183. Any
reasenable persea wiuld corne -t the
conclusion1 tlîat lic lîad a n r>' peor
opinion of Lord N\oîthceliffe. 4184. R.
Smithi ut a meeting at Naai, 4185.
No change in conditicns bas taken place
to acceunt for hiii suddeii reversion cf
epinioi, 4,186. Onîe or twoe utile sainples
of tbe ceîîsistency and logic cf the memn-
ber cf Nanaimo, H87. 1<. Smithi on the-
expenditures on iltia. Ris opinion (f
Lord Nortlicliffe lias undergoîie a change,
4.188. lie speke wvitli autiierit>' wben lie
said it iýns easy te saiy une tlîing to-day

adheopposite îo-îiîerrow. 4189. F.o-
ter able to take (are (of binis, if but it
is not riglît Iliat lie sliould be mts-
quotcd, 4190. P. Sniith's trcatment cf
Foster's speech iet fair, net wortlîy the
record cf tbe niember for Nanaiîîîo, 4191.
TI 1e eîidnct of the' Cautadima represen-
tatires at tue imper:al defeoce con-
ferma-e cf 1909 illustrate the phase 'bell>'
crawler-,' 4.192. 'Fli adirialty lu nk-
îng tlîeir suiggpstioîi %%ere quite wel
aware thaii Canada hact a Pacific eas
4193. isqoiiait, liiw îîîaintaîaed in tI:se
past and hon- maintained at preseat,
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4.194. Duffieulties la the fifth reglînent
cf garrison artiller>'. Quotes 8fr
William White, 41l95. Because they
have takea ever the naval yards the>'
cug'ht te build this littie navy, 4196.
An>' man la favour cf British oonec-
tien gult>' cf a breacli cf dut>' if lie
votes for this Bill, 41l97.

Rentile, Thomas (London)-4989.
Our ancestors came to Canada to improve

their position botli soclahlly and finan-
claîlly, 4M89. Recalîs semae cf the m-an>'
faveurs Great Britain lias bestowed on
Canada. She sent out General Welseley.
4990. Dees not rare fer- thse word
,nation,' it lias a tinge of separation,

4991.

Bcaoperlant, A (St. Hyaeintlie)-3683.
Geedeve la no way wnrranted la lis re-

feren!ce Wto le Department cf Marine,
3683. An cf c repea'cd. statement; the
iiemeranduni cf 1902 quite clear, 3684.
Quotes Bordea, Laurier and Moak lu
1903, not inucl greund fer centending
that the matter is neiv, 3685. There is
soe remissnesa lu delaymng armamneat
tili tbe attack is on las, 3686. There
does flot cxist a country that: lias net
te provide for, its cîrm defence, 3687.
Numnerens querries remain unanswered
aftcr our oppenents have stated t.heir
iilatform, 3t88. Foster sheuld ascertain
fades about Quebee's represeîîtative mnen;
lic would medif>' bis uttei-ances, 369.
As to these wlio weuld lic dispeeed te
hand ever the whoie outfit te lie con-
trelled b>' tbe home autlierities, 8690.
The diplomatie lauguage is necessaril>'
pregnant witli concealments and reser-
xabioîs, .39l. ijaiversal peuce la a
drcam of philantliropy, 3692. lIn To-
route lucre is a Canadian association
fer pence and arbitration, 3693. Facts,
theories and hopes on which the adro-
eates of universat ýpouce rel>' for ulti-
mnate success, 3694. Let appeals te
national prejudices hoý discardEd, 369à.
It la lictter te belong to a nation esteemn-
ed and respectcd than tu a nation en-
joyiîig ne aucli consideration, 3696. Le'
us aI an>' rate retain centroI, 3697.

I/e/a d, H. S. (Benuce)-4108.
Ne ceunIr>' under tic suni wlierc the word

'liberty' is better underslc-od or more
iîsed thmii Enigl,.inl, 4,108. Loyalty te
Canada, loynît>' te Englnnd are the f aets
evidenced by the nîcasure submittcd to
tAie lieuse, 4109. England safeguards thse
religious ana national intercales cf
Frencli-Caniadi ans, 4110. Consider first
tIse propo.al enîanatiîîg frein Menk and
setfortli in some ncwspapers, 4111. Reada
an e\tract freîîî the ecufi-reuce cf 1902.
4.112. Parlinînent iras unanimious lu
approxcng the stand taken la 1902.
I-eneefiirth. the question was before the
cunîtry, 41,13. 1'estcr's reselution threwn
,.Îîle b>' iutual agreenment liecause cf
lack of precise meaning, anether agreed
te, ilIi. Witlieut evên Monk dissent.
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ing. A plebiscite would result in
dangerous appeals te prejudice, 4115.
On i2th January, Borden bad not yet
performed his lamous somersault, the
most laughable volte face ever recorded
in parliament, 4116. In the opinion of
Monk there is no need for defending
our coasts, our sea ports, 4117. The Bill
now submitted is essentially a Cana-
dian measure, neither extraordinary nor
new, 41-18. Monk would accept it without
section 16; his argumenis against ex-
penditure no longer hold a plae-in his
inind, 41-19. The .weak point in the Con-
servative position; paramount reasons
why French-Cénadians should support
the Bill, 4120. No province more in-
terested than Quebec in the mainten-
ance of the integrity of the British
empire, 48121. The political state of the
independence of Canada would endanger
the liberties of the French-Canadians,
4122. Should dismiss the idea of in-
-dependence for financial, commercial,
national and religious considerations,
4123. The people of Canada will con-
tinue te support the Premier, who bas
guided their destiny for fourteen years,
4124.

Barr, -John (Dufferin)-492.
The government inconsistent, insist on

saying there is no danger, yet want te
go te the expense of a navy, 4392. We
cannot maintain British connection and
stand aloof from Europe. Canada's
need of or building up lier nationality,
4393. It is of the greatest importance
te Canada that Britain should maintain
ber ascendency of the seas, 4394. The
government should net assume such a
large expenditure without firat submié-
ting it to the people, 439. Independence
4f the Conservative party in thought
and speech, 4396.

Blondin, P. E. (Champlain)-4453.
Bound te protest loudly against the policy

of the government and that of his own
party, 4453. When have the people given
them a mandate to propound and exe.
eute such a policy, 4454. We are well,
let us stay as we are, 4455. The people
have a right te know and te appreciate
all these new facts, 4456. Congratula.
tiens te the Premier, 4157.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of
Militia)-3296.

Can hardly believe that the opposition of
to-dey is praotically the same as that
of March, 1909, 3296. No undue haste
with oster's motion; reads the resolu.
tion, 3297. A change in view. Mr. R. L.
Borden's motion of February 3, 3298
Quotes some extracts fron Mr. R. L.
Borden in 1909; yet to-day hé goes bac
on his policy, 3299. More quotations.
To-day hé wishes te tax thé people of
Canada $25,0000000, 3300. What the senti-
ments of the Premier with which R. L.
Borden was fully in accord were; quotes
Premier, 3301. The memorandum of
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1902 has been before the country for
seven years without any opposition dis-
sent, 830. Quotes Poster in his Hali-
fax speech. We muet be prepared ta
defend ourselves, 8303. Quotes R. L.
Borden at the Canada Club; both par-
ties united on the establishment of a
Canadian navy, 3304. No blanket resolu-
tien big enough te include Monk; the
openirig of his resolution, 8305. Sir
Wilfrid Laurier will remain as the nan
who gave his life service der the best
interests of his country, 3306. 'The
Pions Editcr's Creed,' the opposition re-
solution their policy, 0307. The ad-
miralty never suggested the automatic
passing of the' Canadian eet under
their control, 3308. The British fleet
has been withdrawn from 1Halifax aüd
Esquimalt, we propose te replace it,
3309. Australian Seet does net come
automatically under the Admiralty.
Quotes Blne Book, 3310. ,Australia's
ansver te Admiral Kingsmill. No evl-
dence of difference of opinion with the
Admiralty, 3311. Each Dominion dis-
cussed with the Firat Lord the policy
it would follow, 3312. Conclusions as te
military defence, te lay the foundation
of feets of their own, quotes, 3313. The
intention with reférencé te the Canadian
fleet. No suggestion in the resolution of
1909, 3314. Their etatement te the con-
ference, Canada immediately took charge
of the two dockyards, 3316. Reads the
New Zealand arrangement, a letter fron
Sir Joseph Ward te Mr. McKenna, 3316.
The Governor in Council in case of an
emergency would net wait for the call-
ing of parliament, 3817. Provision fer
thé navy itself, for a reserve and for a
volunteer service, 318. Quotes Poster
in March, 1909, as objecting strongly te
any contribution, 310. Splendid words,
a splendid policy, within ten monthe
hé turne his back on it, 330. The types
of the 'Bristol' and 'Boadicea'; the
'Rainbow' net one of the eleven, 3321.
The naval scheme net an old one; should
be proceeded with carefully, 3322. There
will be t-wo 'Bristols' on the Pacifie
and two on the Atlantic coast, 333.
The vessels are of the newest type and
details of their gun power are net yet
published, 334. Gives Admirai Kings-
mill's estimate of cost, 3325. No memoran-
dum only notes that hé has made, 3326
Approximate expenditure on raval ser-
vice for next four years, 3327-8. ]&ti-
mated annual cost of maintenance, and
cost of construction, 8029-30. The esti-
mate for construction is at Bristol
prices; estimated per capita coet of
'militia and naval, 301. ,as never
known a similar case of interruption
in all his parliamentary expériences,
%382. The people sent us hère for the
purpose of dealing with all important
publie questions, 333. The last part cf
R. L. B-rden's resolution not neces-
sarily Dreadnoughts, any the Imperial
government wishes, 834. When did the
blue funk seize the members cf the op-
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position. Is there an emergency?, 3335.
Quotes Sir William White, 3336. And
the Londin 'Times,' 3337. The London
'Times' did all it could to excite pub-
lic opinion. Quotes Messrs. Asquith and
MeKenna, 3336. Sir Edward Grey; an
extract from a German newspaper, the
Edinburgh Review, 3'39. Graf Ernest
Vcn Revenilonw, 330. Count Wolff Met-
ternich, 3341. We wish to assist in
every way in our power the mother-
lard, 33!2. Let each donini<n build it-
self up and make itself strong, 3343.
Let our watchword be 'Local autonomy
with imperial unity,' 3344.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-2979.
Three-fourths of Laurier's speech had

nothing to do with the subject occupy-
ing the House, £979. The criticism and
feeling in Quebec due to Laurier more
than any nian in Canada. Quotes
Bourassa, 2980. Quotes Laurier in
1892. Not awure that he has ever
publicly recanted that aspiration, 2981.
Believes finally Canada will have to
employ her own men, her own re-
sources and the skill of lier own people,
2982. Quotes Lord Tweedniouth's declara-
tion, 2983. Quotes Mr. McKenna, many
constituents in the wNorld but only one
sea, 2984. Clause 18, does it mean that
Great Britain being at war, we shall
declare we are not at war, 2985. The ad-
miralty most distinctly recommended a
fleet unit, Quotes. Australia carried
this out, 2986. An Australian or New
Zealand Dreadnought would be called
on to protect Canadian cruisers, 2987.
The statement that a private shipyard
can be found, to outfit these vessels, in
one year, shows how little consideration
has been given the subject. Sir Wilfrid
in 1199, 2918. The will of this country
to-day is that tiese different proposals
ought to be submitted to the people,
2989. Proposals weak and ineffective,
could not be carried out for ten or
fifteen years, 2990; Moves the amend-
ment, 2991.

Boyer, G. (Vaudreuil)--4490.
Canada passing through an important

national evolution; the causes, 4490.
Canada gladly helps by taking over the
defence of ber territory and coasts,

4491. A glance at part of our mari-
time coast, 4492. The establishment of
a national navy will bring with it sub-
stantial benefits, 4493. It might have
been wiser to start before now, but we
were not at liberty to do so, 4494. The
proposal to start a navy is not a novel
one, quotes Sir G. E. Cartier, 4495.
Apparently the people approved of the
proposal at that early day, 4496. Ap-
proves are present relations with Great
Britain, but does not wish them any
closer 4497, It is high time these
wiefed and unjust insinuations against
French Canadians should cease, 4498.
The protection our mutual trade which
has beretofore beeni the work of British
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ships. alone, 4499. Commercial con-
siderations and statistics, 4500. Can-
ada's trade with Great Britain, 4501.
The resolution of last March and the
intercolonial conference, 4502. The var-
ions leaders of the oppcsition and their
pollicies, 4603. The p<sition of the mem-
ber for Jacques Cartier, 4504. Monk's
position on the Autonomy Bille, and its
nse in the elections, 4205. The Conser-
vative ýdouble garne. Bourassa in Le
Devoir, 4506. Our fleet will be entirely
under the Canadian government's Con-
trol, 4507. Why be is opposed to a
plebiscite, 4508. The French-Canadian
position, 4509. The speeches in the Do-
minion Grange conference, 4510. We
are here on the Canadian land the off-
spring of two great countries, 4511.
Let us enter without any mental reser-
rations upon the new path, 4512.

Broder, Andrew (Dundas)-3822.
McLean's speech miglt be ercdited to that

side of the House, 3-22. Long speeches
will not build a navy. Wlhat would hap-
pen in a war between England and Ger-
many, 3823. What Laurier said at the
ronference. Dr. Snart's resolution, 3824.
The Premier's answer. his flat refusal to
do anything in any respect, 3825. The
French-Canadians realizo that British
coinnection means the continuance of
their liber'ies, 3826. Have not talked
about the American pecple in regard to
their maritime affairs, 3F27. The ver-
dict of the Canadian people is that they
want to help the niother country ia a
crisis, 3828. If we art and act promptly,
hostile nations wi)1 stay their hand.
3819.

Burrell, M. (Yale.Caribo')-3245.
Times when a peculiar and unusual re-

êponsibility rests upon the member,
3245. The singing of the national an-
them, wrongly reported, may bave been
intentional, 3246. The false impression
created throughout the country by an
erroneous report, 3247. Nothing more
narrow, further remoued Iom the spir-
it of statesmanship than the speech
of the Premier, 3248. A time to speak
out, to welcome the most absolute frank-
ness of expressitn, 3249. Quctes Ralph
Waldo Emerson in 1847, 3250. Mr. Mc-
Kenna's speech of 16th of March, 1f09,
3251. Quotes Mr. Frederiek Harrison,
3252. To give up competition would be
to sink into a position of inferiority,
3253. Quotes the Toronto 'Globe' of
March 2t, 5254. Many members of this
House had a strong desire to go much
further than the Foster resolution,
3255. Quotes Lord Cromer on Mr.
Blatchford, 5256. Cannot see that there
is offence to the German people in our
ptsition, 3257. The arguments of M.
Judet in the Eclair of January 16,
3258. Mr. McKenna cars the fleet unit
must contain a battleship, the Premier
says 'no,' 3259. The government loath
to strengthen the imperial sentiment or
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coniolidate imperial action, 8M6. If it
b. the chief end and aim of these ves-
sels to elude pursuit the prospect is neot
encouragiug, 3261 The whole British
people will .be keenly disappointed. Lf
nothing more subetantial is done, M22.
À critical juncture ci affaire exista,
even the ministere have to ec-knowledge
this, 3M6. There is a troenendous, a
grave respenasibility upon us at this
time, 3264. The South African war was
the final answer te thcoe who shared
Cobden's views, 8265. Ours is not a
cke, but an allegiance, loyally and
heartily given, SM6. We, to, believe
that Tegular and periodic contributions
of money to Great Britain ia the anct
desirable way, &267. The step proposed
by the leader of the opposition is the
wise, the patriotic, the rwise etep, 8268.
The people would unihesitatin1y choose
the policy which mnakes for t. h eedy
and effective streugthening of the navy,
3269.

Campbell, G. L. (Dauphin)--M75.
Mr. Clare ini this Hlouse the loue Germqn

representing a Canadian constituency
and loyal te the oore, 5175. Shall have
to ta-ke the samne stand to-night that I
beck last year, 5176. Quctes his speech
£ rom 'Hansard,' 6177. The Conservativea
wculd have been glad tc do sometlnsubstantial for the empire at that time,
5178. This Bill ie inadequate in every
way; it is net a fighting force in any
shap or fcrmi, 5179. It is up te thein
te dosmething to help the mether ceun-
try te hold the snipremacy and protect
them, 5180. It la ecandalcus, ie sur-
prised that aven a Lib2ral will stand
for it, 5181. Quotas a South Air;can
veteran, 5182-34-5. Ail hie life the Pre-
mier has been too fond of stumping,
and tee carelese of what he saye when
on the stump, 6186. We are ashamed
cf Canada that we can throw theose
tigain the teeth of theee mien, 5187.

A hapter cf the rebellion cf 1885 which
has never bean written, 68. The
,white people saw thie flames they had
kindled and baoked eut like oowardq.
6189. Have not had any declaration cfi
what kind cf fiag le going te fly over
this tin pot navy, 5190. The supremacy
of the British navy is the fence that
has been pretecting Canada, 5191.

Chishelm, T'homas (East Huron>-3697.
The Dominien sheuld >b t-aken as a

whole, we should have equal loyalty in
every part, 3697. Are seven and a haîf
million subjecte going te stand -and see
the old land taken by an enemy, 3698.
There is an en±ergency, no ene has prov-
ed that there is net. The question of
drydeeks. S699. The requirements of cur
-trade and commerce dexnand that these
drydocks be enlarged, $700. Our cana-
dian people should be encourajred in
the pursuit cf the science cf axrships
3701. Are te have a Canadisin navy
co)mposed of littie veesels thât will be
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obsolete before they are launched, 8702.
In future nothing but the tennage cf
Dreadnoughts aud auier-Dreadnough'bs
will eunt, 3708. The ralroads cf Ger-
many owned by the state audp art cf
her mllitary machine, K704. Hier evi-
dent intent is te out-clasa and out-numi-
'ber and defeat the British fleet on the
North Sea, 3705. The crews of the Cana.
dian cruisers would be simply butcher-
ed te make a Germnan holiday, 8706.
The German Dreadncughts are ready
te launch, but our government is
going te build littla Dreadnoug-hta of
their own, 3707. If we pes a resolutiou
te give Britain $20,G00,tO0 to-day, we
have neither dollars uer Dreadnoughts
te give, 3708. We cau give te Britain
during thia criais the use of seven extra
Dreadnoughts and speud lesa meney.
3709. Should lease vessels from Britain
te enable her te build more, 3710. The
proposaI te bu1ld the Hudson Bay rail-
way may de more te aid Britain than
the plans cf b 4.h parties, 3711. Why
dally about the Hudson Bay line P
Quctes 'The Dominion cf Canada,' 8742.
The climate will s0 improve that we
shahl be able te grow wheat further
north than the mcuth of the Mackenzis
river, 3713. Our w.heat lirnit will ex-
tend 600 miles north just as soon as
the whole country is cultivated, 3714.
Quotes the report cf the Manitoba coin-
mittee of 1884, 371l6-6-7. The St. Law-
rence always looked u-pon se dangerous
fer navigation; early navigation, 8718.
la trying te show how te shorten the
route and in that liberate two Dread-
noughte. 8719. To-day Canadja has the
epportunity te save Britain te the soi-
pire, 3720.

Clare, George A. (South Waterloo)-4922.
Wouhd have preferred te remain silent

'but for the momeutoua character of the
question, 4,922. Character of the Con-
stituents of South Waterloo, 4023. Re-
venue of state-owned facilities in Ger-
niany, they must have a navy te pro-
teet their trade, 499-4. The French aud
Germans will always stand for Canada
and i s interests, 492. While the Prime
Minister can mnake you vote as lie
pleasea, he caunot ma-ke you think as he
pleasea, 4923. This navy will be no pro-
tection te Canada; At will be an exrpen-
sive luxury, 4927. The votera of this
country ehould be fairly treated lu this
matter, they should be consultad, 4M2.
You know my poaition now with regard
te the navy, 4M0. What Lord Tweed.
inouth at the colonial ecuference cf 1907
a.aked the colonies te do, 4M8. Would
develo the material resources of Can-
ada ai along th, huie, 4M.'

Clark, Michael (Red Deer>--ffl.
Doe any one pretend Canada la waaker

ibeeause ahe lias folhowed Sjr Wilfrid's
pohicy so far, 3%89. The fermer vritinge
cf Mr. Blatchford. Conference speeches
and the Geiunan scare, 3270. They have
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not seen the mst recent utterances of
Sir Edward Grey, 6271. Quotes John
Burns; Mr. Dafoe's account of the press
conference, 3272. Quotes Mr. Dafoe and
Joe Clark; also Lord Beresford, 3273.
Quotes iMr. Balfour as disagreeing with
the German scare, 3274. It is absurd to
have any fear of a war between Ger-
many and England at the present time,
3275. We are face to face with a situa-
tion, peril or no peril, and there are two
ways of handling it, 3276. One or two
questions lie would like to ask about
the giving of these Dreadnoughts, 3277.
Unless you are going to .withdraw from
the empire altogether you are not going
to etîp with two, 3278. The government
plan on at least an equality with that
ef the opposition and guarantees the
autonomy of Canada, 3279. The nation's
responsibility to the empire based on
the possibility of paying our obligations,
3280. Hands off the cradle of our race,
the mother of our liberties, 3281.

Congdon, F. T (Yukon)-3720.
Chisholm another man in the Conserva-

tive ranks whol has a policy of his own.
Monk's speech unworthy 4f him. 3720-t.
Borden's amendment staris out with a
statement bordering on audacity: and
ends witlh an inconsistency, 3722. It is
founded on the idea that an energency
is actually in existence; panies in Great
Britain initiated by men who have lost
their nerve, 3723. These panics show
how much eau be dons by resolute lying
on the part of a few respectable men,
3724. Canadians must have regard to
their own interests as iell as to those
of Great Britain, 3725. The panies of
1851-4. A duty not to go around howling
and raising prejudices against Germany,
3726. The panics of 1858-9. That con-
tinued till the Trent affair, 3727. Abso-
lutely neces-ary not to allow ourselves
to be carried away by panics, 3728. The
great trouble is the mentioning an-
other nation as possibly coming in con-
flict with Great Britain, 3729. Cana-
dian self-respect will cause them to pay
their share for protection,3730. Rapid
growth of the German navy; contrast
1850 and the present time, 3731. Ger-
many has to-day a navy that is certain-
ly remarkable, 3732. Review of his ppen-
ing remarks, 3748. Panics of former
times were not fostered by the yellow
press; object, to sell their miserable
papers. 3749. The difficulties between
Great Britain and Germany due te com-
mercial rivalry, 3750. The institution of
a navy will teach Canada to develop
ship building for mercantile purposes,
3751. The Clyde alone produces more
battle and mercantile marine ships
than all Germany, 3752. The policy of
the goverment decides the way in
which for all time we can contribute to
the defence of the empire, 3753. Signs
that the time will soon come when there
will be something approaching inter-
national peace, 3754. Borden seems te
doubt himself, his party and perhaps
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the rest of us, 3755. We have in this
country traiued statesnen, equal to any
imperial statesmen of the time, 3756.
The Bill best expresses what is in the
interests of Canada and the empire, 3757.
In Canada if we build up a free demo-
cracy we shall be able to protect our-
selves come rhat imay in the future,
3758. You :may get all the ships you
want, and all the guns you want, but
von iu.t have the men behind them to
aecconplish meuch, 3759. Such a policy is
in the interests of this country and ,f
the empire, 3760.

Comran. G. H. (Vancouver City)-3962.
Regrets the partisanship shown by the

Premier in opening this debate, 3962.
An independence, held out te be
achieved by means of an independen'
navy, 3963. He holds out to his fellow
countrymen the idea of independence
with the King of England as suzerain.
3964. What wouhl happen if Canada did
not send lier fleet to assist the British
in time of war, 3965. That act could
have but one parallel in all the annals
of the human race, 3966. The most
dangerous feature the attempt to change
the relationship of Canada to the
notherland, 3967. All that parliament
and the government can do in relation
to the navy is to vote the supplies, 3968.
Useless for the House to imagine that
by abuse of its own coustitutional riglits
it can destroy the King's power in this
country, 3969. Separation and independ-
ence not the tendency of the time, but
a great federating force, 3970. Let us
join the inotherland in developing trade
and the imperial navy, 3971. We owe it
to our Canadian ancestry to preserve
entire our riglits of inheritance in the
empire, 3972. If separation must come
which heaven forbid, let it come with-
out dishonour and discredi' nid dis-
grace, 3973. That rising tide is nothing
in Canada, but man-ly, robust. self-re-
specting Canadianism, 3974. It may be
that one of these statements is intended
for consumption in QuebLe, and -eue in
Ontario, 3975. If the King is suzerain
then we are not ouly not his loyal sub-
jects, but not his subjects at all, 3976.
He drops a hint that this little Cana-
dian navy is tc go to England' wars
only if Canada is attacked. 3977. Le-
mieux did not illumine this subject if
the navy to any marked extent, 3978.
The government sent the Canadian boys
to South Africa. It iras the other way
about, 3979. The importance te British
Columbia of the time when the British-
Japanese treaty ends, 3980. Hew essen-
tial to our trade it is that the imperial
navy shall continue to be our navy,
3981. That circle within which lies nat
only our preseni fredoiii but oue future
greatness, 3982.

Crocket, O. S. (York, N.B.)--4873.
Regards the Bill as a most revoliutionary

proposal, so far as the relations of Can-
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ada and the mother country are con-
cerned, 4873. Impossible for parliament
te diveet His Majesty of the command
in chief of our naval forces, 4874. Ab-
surdity of clause '18; Governor in Coun-
cil means none other than Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, 4675. 'Beyond all doubt his
ultimatum in such a contingency would
be a declaration of independence, 4876.
Autonomy, atonomy they shout when
the shores of Great Britain are threat-
ened by an imminent peril, 4877. In my
judgment this is the paramount objec-
tion to this Bill, that it makes for dis-
union, 4878. Will vote with the great-
est confidence for the amendment, 4879.

Crothers, T. W (West Elgin)-4583.
From a finite point of view the upward

movement of humanity is exceedingly
slow, 4563. Our own King declared the
best guarantee for peace was thorough
preparation for war, 4564. Canada's re-
maining part of the British empire de-
pends on the continued supremacy of
the British navy, 455. Quotes Sir
Edward Grey, 4586. Quotes Mr. Bal-
four on the navy estimates, 4587-8.
Quotes the Teronto Globe, 4589. Ex-
amines the memoranda of 1902 and 1907
for agreement, 490. Although they
promised consideration in 1907, they did
the same in 1902, 4591. After consider-
ing for five years he says lie is against
a monetary contribution, 4592. Quotes
the conference blue book, 4593-4-5. Never
a time when Canada se earnestly called
on all lier sons te consider, 456. The
British empire must stand or fall alto-
gether. Quotes the Premier, 4597.
-Quotes the Alaska boundary report,
4598. The Premier has taken delight in
parading the shortoomings of his mother
before the people, 4690. The King of
England did net acquire his righte from
the parliament of Canada, 4600. The
Minister of War does net know whether
he is in faveur of independence or net,
4601. If 'we really desire the empire's
success shiould be ready te contribute to
the only weapon rwhich can protect it,
4602. The resolution as first brought in
by -the Premier would prohibit our
giving any monetary contributions,
4603. Quotes what is going down to
future generations cf our people as the
resolution passed by this House, 4604.
The Minister of War does net know the
substance of a resolution passed by this
House, 4605. Everybody knows that it is
absolutely impossible that we could have
absolute autonomy, 4608. Quotes ex-
tracts trom the Globe, 4607-8. Under
that resolution we have a perfect right
to give this contribution, 4609. Many
Liberal members did net approve of the
resolutions and do net approve of the
Bill, 4610. Wolfe should live in the
hearts of a new generation a watchword
of freedom, 4611.

Currie, J. A. (North Simcoe)-5042.
Has come te the conclusion that the ques-

tion before them is one of the great-
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est importance, 5042. By this Bill
we propose to change the policy
followed by this country for a great
many years. 504. The advent of the
Dreadnoughts marked as great an era
in navy building as did that of the iron-
clad, 5044. Regrets the introduction of
a Naval Bill which must of necessity
cause partisan discussion, 5045. Can
quite understand why there is such a
large element of our people who cry
out against the proposed navy, 5046.
For years we have had to contend
against the ignorance of world as te our
natural resources, 5047. The old Re-
formers; It requires courage te die for
one's country in this way, 5048. This
independent Canadian navy is a new
doparture, a complete reversal of our
old colonial policy, 5049. It would
have been fairer te the House and
better for the country if the Austra-
lian plan had been adopted, 5050.
The Premier apparently believes that
Mr. Ewart voices the aspirations of
the young English speaking Canadians,
5051. The policy if Great Britain bas
always been te allow the colonies te
develop as free self-governing demo-
cracies, 5052. The policy of a self suf-
ficiency empire dominated both Great
Britain and the Colonies, 5053. The
theory of taxation without representation
is bound te clash with too ardent pariot-
ism and imperialism, 5054. Reads plank
2, of the Navy League placing the appeal
for naval support on business grounds
5055. The insurance, of giving a Dread-
nought, would net be nearly se high as
the government asks as te pay under
their propasal, 5056. We can never
become a great commercial maritime
nation by adopting the policy which the
g overnment proposes te us, 5057. It

as only taken the Japanese people about
fifteen years ta build up the great navy
which they have ta day7, 5058. Cruisers
built under these conditions would be able
ta carry our merchandise ta the mother
country, 5059. All the Canadian people
will get out of the building of this fleet
will be about 15 per cent, 5060. As this
fouse knows the command in chief bas
been taken out of the hands of the
King, 5061. When the Conservative
party was in power the command in
chief was personally in the heads of
the sovereign, 5062. The Act of 1904, has
taken away the authority of the Crown
te order the Militia on active service,
5063; The old Act provided that the
King, or the officers commanding corps
could call out the militia in an emer-
gency, 5064. There is no doubt in the
world but that soome guarantees were
made in the B. N. A. act, 5065. They
have not had a mandate from the people
on this naval question 5066; Finaiy
believes that this Bill does change our
relations ta the British Crown, 5067.
We have a change here involving the
setting up of a new empire or a new
King, 5068. Let it not be said in
future that in time of an emergency, a
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great empire and little vessls go to-
gether, great empire and little minds go
together, 5069.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-4367.

Deeply interested not only as a British
subject but as a maritime province rep-
resentative, 4367. What the leader of
the opposition said, McKenzie should
have been careful that his statements
were based on facts, 4368. Quotes Lords
Tweedmouth and Rosebery, 4369. The
very fact that clause 18 is in the Bill
determines him to vote against it, 4370.
It is because the proposais of the gov-
ernment do not carry out the terms of
the resolution that we object to it, 4371.
Quotes McKenzie. Has no doubt of the
thoroughly loyalty of the people of Que-
bec, 4372. The rise of the nations of the
world owning navies has been of the
most recent date, 4373. Dreadnoughts
being built in order that war may be
prevented, and the enemy conquered
without fighting, 4374. A navy of im-
perial dimensions, as navy for the de-
fence of the whole empire, a navy under
one control, 4375. As a matter of fact
years ago there were companies of naval
inilitia, 4376. If we have an imperial
navy there must be some voice in the
making of war, and controlling of policy,
4377. Quotes Mr. J. Garvin and the
Prime Minister, 4378. Inconsistency of
the Prime Minister, the voice of Jacob
but the hands of Esau, 4379. The ex-
pression contained in clause 18 is one of
offensive bluntness, the question of the
flag, 4380. The emergency appears to be
so apparant that it is almost waste of
time to dwell on it, 4381. The amend-
ment proposes to send an amount suf-
ficient to supply the Royal Navy with
two Dreadnoughts, 4382. Will not vote
for any Bill which can be turned into a
declaration of independence, 4383.

Demers M. J. (St. John and Iberville)-4396.
The creation of a navy as well as an army

formed part of the scheme of confedera-
tion, 4396. Quotes Quebec papers of
1804. Fifty years ago the Conservative
leader recognized the necessity of a
naval force, 4397. The stand taken by
our representatives in England in 1902
and 1907, 4398. Reasonable to debate
details, but ridiculous to question the
principle after its unaminous endorsa-
tion by the House, 4339. A plebiscite
would have meant neither iore nor
less than a direct contribution, 4399.
Quotes Raymond Poincarré; the extent
of their mandate, 4401. Considers the
establishment of a Canadian navy, a
guarantee of the future greatness of
Canada, 4402.

Devlin, E. B. (Wright)-4197.
Barnard's speech more an attack on R.

Smith than a discussion of the Bill,
4197. Edwards invites a discussion if

his speech; he took translations that
were not exact, were distorted, 419q.
Quotes Edwards' speech on the lelfty
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of French-Canadians, 4499. He meant
that the leaders of political thought in
the province of Quebec taught dis-
loyalty, 4200. When Sir John Mac-
donald failed to get a militia Bill
through, it was Sir Georges Cartier
who succeeded, 4201. If the French-
Canadians are ready to support the gov-
ernment to-day on the navy question it
is thanks to his teaching, 4202. The
Liberal attitude on this question the
attitude Ris Excellency has been de-
claiming from coast to coast, 4203. Some
remarks made by Earl Grey in Que-
bec in 1903. If he delivers lectures on
imperial questions surely he may be
quoted, 4204. Never knew that expres-
sions of opinion which he had been giv-
ing ou every platform in the Dominion
could not be quoted, 4205. The resolu-
tion offered last year by the government
was in the nature of the policy they in-
tended to adopt, 4203. Canada adopted
the course to my mind the wisest of
building her own navy, 4207. They sit
back and say of every proposition, Why
wasn't it done the other way?, 4208.
Corrects report in the Halifax 'Herald.'
The government attitude the logical
sequence of the resolutions, 4316. The
three different creeds of Mr. Borden up-
on this matter, 4317. Quotes the even-
ing Journal against making a direct
contribution, 4318. Quotes Messrs. S.
Hughes, Chisholn; Poster, in his resolu-
tion, and the Australian memo, 4319.
It would b? injudicious for this govern-
ment to bind itself down to participate
in all the wars of the empire, 4320.
Quotes Hen. Edmund Burke; for every
ship that leaves our shores we shall
have a Canadian ship, 4321. The Con-
servative party of Quebec and M. Tardi-
val's 'Pour la Patrie,' 4322. Hon. Geo.
E. Foster and Mr. Mercier, 4323. Quotes
Lord Dufferin at Windsor in August,
1874, 4324. Foster was in the cabinet of
a man who eigned the annexation mani-
festo, 4325. If Canada is still a British
colony it is due mainly to the loyalty
of the French-Canadians, 4326. Look at
the history of the wars of 1812. De
salaberry and his band of French Cana-
dians, 4327. Citizens of Canada and
Canadians first and always, 4328.

Doherty, C. J. (Mentreal, St. Anne)-4124.

A brief reference to an incident of the
afternoon, 4124. Not a French-Cana-
dian, had the honour and advantage of
being born in a province largely French-
Canadian, 4125. Everything he has
known of them has been such ce to
ceate the mrst absolute confidence in
their loyalty, 4126. There is absolutely
noihiiig in that work to warrant the
interpretation given to it, 4,127. Moves
t he adjournment, 4128. Congratulations

it Sir Wilfrid's return to the House.
4129. Unable to discover what line of
eonduct would have won for the opposi-
tion the approval of the Premier, 4130.
Wondered whether Peter the Hermit
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had had time ta get his halo on straight
since Laurier's attack, 4131. The par-
liament of Canada charged with the pro-
tection and preservation of the rights
of this great country, 4132. Is a Cana-
dian in as full and as wide a sense as
the Premier, 4133. The main feature of
this measure is that it is a measure of
contribution for imperial defence, 4134.
The 'principles which are set forth in
sea power as sub-mitted to the conference
of 1907, 4135. The navy is not a weapon
of defence, it is a rweapon of offence; the
word 'defence' is misleading, 4136. We
cannot avoid participation in the wars
which may result from the foreign
policy of the mother country, 4137.
Participation in imperial councils an
essential precedent to our embarking in
naval defence, 4138. Under the consti-
tution no obligation for Canada to con-
tribute to the naval forces of the em-
pire, 4139. In taking on her shoulders
a share in responsibility for foreign
affairs would be assuming a more oner-
ous burden, 4140. The autonomy of this
country as precions to him as ta any
member, 4141. A duty inseperably
bound up with the duty which the gov-
ernment are asking us to implement,
4142. The satesmen cf this Country
and the statesmen of the mother coun-
try have faced difficult probleme before,
4443. Contrast necessary protection of
our autonomy .with what is offered us
by the government, 4144. Where is the
protection of the audonomy of which
they prolese theiselves the sole and ex-
clusive protectors, 4145. The policy of
this goverument leads te choose between
our autonomy and our honour, 4146.
Would despair of the intelligence of the
people if it were possible that they
could 'be of one mind on this surbject,
4147. Sir Henry C. Bannerman on the
relations existing between the different
nations of the empire, 4146. Compare
the Premier to the church of the Laodi-
ceans in the Apocalypse, 4149. The
measure proposed by rhe government
should be negatived; gentlemen de-
termined te enter on the course laid
down, 4150. Beland said the province of
Quebzc would vote almost unanimously
against it, 415r. Most heartily concurs
in the proposition for a plebiscite on
this question, 4152. Absurd to distin-
guish between tribute in money and
tribule in ships and men, 4153. The
question is whether there je going to be
a war tax to-morrow or whether Eng-
Iand is going te the smashed to-morrow,
415t. Both parties in Britain have been
advocating the imposition of taxes un-
heard of before, 455. The proposal is
that we should defer any action with
regard to a permanent policy till the
people have made up their minds, 4156.
If the doubt be uniounded aur $25,000,-
000 will never come back again because
it has never gone away, 4157. Suppli-
cates the House ta stop in this pact in-
volving most disastrous consequences,
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and appeal to the people, 4158. As ques-
tions of money are se paramount points
out that all that will have cost us
nothing, 4159. Would like te hope that
the government would reconsider the
measure, but that is tco much te hope,
4160. Should go about this matter
thoughtfully, carefully trying to foresee
the future, 4161.

Donnelly, J. J. (South Bruce)-4618.
A month already taken up in the dis-

cussion, 4618. Before entering on such
an enormous project should carefully
consider what they are likely te get,
4619. Quotes Windermere in the Mon-
treal Star, on H. M. S. 'Niobe,' 4620.
Our interest lies in the maintenance of
Great Britain in her present position of
supremacy, 4621. Se long as we enjoy
British citizenship are willing te accept
responsibilities,, 4622.

Debeau, J. A. (Joliette)--4611.
This Bill will net commit the Country tean exapperated and ruinous militarism,

4611. We should net try te elude the res-
ponsibilites and duties which develope
upon as a nation, 4612 . The opposition
loath te depart from their practice of
having different policies for the different
parts of the country, 4613. If we cannot
rely on the Munroe doctrine, we cannot
rely for defence solely upon the protec-
tion of England, 4614. The opposition
abandon, in Quebec, the traditions of
Sir Georges E. Cartier, 4615. Has not
the slightest hesitation in giving sup-
port te the government measure, 4616.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac)-4064.
Asks te be allowed te adjourn the debate,

4044. Under a threefold obligation te
take part in this debate, 4065. No at-
tempt on Foster's part last year te
create a political issue, 4066. One or
two points in the resolution introduced
by the Primer, 4067. The Premier
tacitly admitted an emergency as exist-
ing. Strongly against regular and
periodical contributions, 4068. Co-opera-
tien impossible under the Bill. The gov-
ernment policy in gross violation of the
resolution, 4069. How the clause should
read :te agree with the government
policy, 4070. The Premier has gone
back on every proposition embodied in
that resolution, 4083. The people of Can-
ada would like from the Premier de-
finite, clear cut and unequivocal state-
mente, 4084. Time and again it has
been impressed upon as that there is
an anti-imperial sentiment in Quebec,
4085. Ample evidence that there is in
Quebec an anti-British, or anti-imperial
sentiment, 4086. Quotes the Winnipeg
Telegram on 'Pour la Patrie,' 4087.
Objecte to preaching any doctrine which
means the disintegration of the country,
4088. Quotes Mercier at Sohmer Park and
at Fall River, 4089. Equally consistent
te erect a statute te Louis Riel as te
Mercier, 4U90. The Premier on the
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Champ de Mars 22nd November 1885,
4091. At that lime ho did not seem to
be at all concerned about Canadian
autonomy, 4092. Has good reason for
his lack of confidence in the professions
of the Prime Minister, 4093. The Liberal
campaign literature of 1896. the Hon.
A. G. Jones at Halifax, 4094. What
Mr. Ellis and Sir Louis H. Davies said.
It is the old story of lust of power and
domination, 4095. There is ample evi-
dence of an emergency impending, 4096.
Comparative figures, Great Britain and
Germany. Quotes the Premier, 4097.
Will this proposed fiotilla add anything
to the strength of the British navy, 4098.
If there was any real desire they would
give assistance where the British navy
was relatively weakest, 4099. Would like
te know what the government would do
if the emergency occurs within five
years, 4100. Questions the Postmaster-
General. Does not propose to let him
interject a speech, 4,101. As Canadians
we do not wish to run the risk of being
unable to render assistance if need
shold occur, 4102. There are onlv twvo
ways in which any German war vessel
could attack our trade route, 4103.
Boats on the Great Lakes. Not one
move lias been made to prevent the
United States violating that treaty, 4104.
Places on Hansard a statement by Cas-
tell Hopkins, 4105. The only position for
Canada to take is one of continued unity
with the empire, 4106. Our fellew cihi-
zens appeal to us from beyond the sea eo
stand by them, 4107. Shall we forget
our race and blindly follow the Premier
ini his policy of separation, 4108.

Eminerson, Hon. H. R. (Westnmoreland)-5003.
Thinks if the country is not tired of

this discussion the House is, 5003. Does
not concur in either tihe amendment., or
the amendment to the amendment. nor
wholly in the original motion, 5004.
Two prominen t features which have
characterizcd the debate so far, 5005.
Has heard the cry cf disloyalty raised
against the Liberal party ever since his
boyhood, 5006. A contribution can only
he an act of expEdiency, it cannot b
called a policy, 5007. Not necessary that
this matter should be submitted to the
people of Canada, 5008. Believes if a
national crisis existed Canada weuld
give money and men without stint, 5009.
las always agreed an;d (loes now agree
with the principle if the Bill, 5û10. One
must bear in mind that we are embark-
ing on a wider sea than these limita-
tions would signify, 5011. The Premier's
suggestion involves an obligation upon
Canada for all time to come, 5012.
Would have been glad if the govern-
ment had brought in a measure provid-
ing for training ships, 5013. You want
men with trained eyes and trained
hands and trained brains. and they can-
not be created ilu n Iad, 5014. Going to
branch out with au increa-ed expeadi-
turo this year and a still greater ex-
penditure nexi year. 5915. 'ie scheme
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proposed identical with his views ex-
cept that the time has not cone to
launch it, 5016.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Torontol-3344.
Sir Wilfrid's speech an apology address-
ed to different wings of sentiment or
opinion, 3341. There was no shift de-
vice that the shiftiest politician could
have recourse to neglected, 3345. One
would imagine there was a disagree-
ment; different ways of prcducing uni-
formity, 3346. The convpesing room or
the thumb screw or the rack have done
the business, 3347. The memorandum of
1902, 3348. This is dignified as a policy,
it is simply an expression partly of facts,
partly of opinions, 3349. His reulustion
of 1909 related to facts absolutely inside
of Canada's own borders, 3350. By
national defence he understands the de-
fence of Canada that relates to Canada
and Canada alone, 3351. There are
emergent contributions of many kinds
and forms wilh which to meet the neel
when it arises, 3352. Quotes Laurier.
le knew when he made that statement
that it was a complete fiction of imagi-
nation, 3353. They are only bogies that
have been raised by the Premier to pre-
judice his opponents, 3154. Lord Charles
Beresford on the matter of control; the
proposed navy no force to attack, there-
fore none to defend, 3355. You have an
abortion of a plan which your own petty
ideas of party patronage, &c., led you
,to adopt. 33u5. The British admiralty
ont of the fountain of its experience
and knowledge proposed two plans, 3357.
If your eye had been single to the de-
fence of ihe British empire that is the
plan you would have taken, 3358.
Quotes Sir Frederick Borden at Pro-
fessor Leacock's lecture, 3359. Two mem-
bers of the King's cabinet, showing that
delightful solidity that is inherent in
discuss Canada's defence, 3363. What
was the policy laid down in 1902. It
was a policy of positively no aid to the
empire, under any consideration, 3361.
They said, it is not the expense involved
that we object to, but autonomy, 3362.
That was the spectacle of 1902. Quotes
Laurier's declaraiion that he would not
discuss Canada's defence. 3263. Wbat
Lrd Tweedmouth said. There was the
mute appeal of the weary Titan, 3364.
Mr. Brodeur speaks, not a word of
rec gnition of resp nsibilities, un ex-
pro-sion of sympathy, 3365. That is all
that Canada did in that cinference un-
der the plea of the in;herland and the
empire, 3366. Dr. Sn artt's resolution
and the 'discussion thereon, 3367. The
settled policv of 1202, is not one man,
not one dollar, not one ship of Canada
towards imperial defence. 3368. It must
be under the centrol uf Canada; it must
do nothing e isiie cf Canada, 3369. The
conference of 1209. What the other
parts cf the empire said, and what Can-
ada said, 3370. Their policy absolutely
negatives any efficeit help of any kind
wliatever to the British empire. 3371.
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Australia's naval defence Bill. Quotee
Joseph Cook, 3872. Australia's proposi-
tion. Quotes Messrs. Fisher and Dea-
kin, 3373. The position of New Zealand;
the China squadron, 3W74. Ras shown
that Laurier has always maintained a
position of antagonism te any effective
help to the empire, 3876. Sir Wilfrid's
speeches in Boston, 3376. Sir Wilfrid's
frantic efforts to tack Canada on to the
United States in its fiscal policy, and in
1891. 3377. Sir Wilfrid inside and
Mercier outside îparliament, doing the
same thing, 3378. Sir Wilfrid's profes-
sions of faith, independence still his
goal, 3879. Re has never missed any
opportuni-ty of belittling and deriding
the diplomacy of the British empire,
3380. God save our suzerain, long live
our suzerain; efforts to weaken the tics
te the old Jand, 3381. Four dates, 1878,
188, 1891 and 1899, the Liberal policies,
382. In 1891 Edward Blake left him,
and hia reasons for leaving are on
record; the Boer war, 3883. Cannot be-
lieve the leaders of England spoke
wrong, they may have spoken too late,
3384. When he sees Germany's allies,
and 'how few Britain las, it makes him
think, 385. The manly part te go tO
the present defence of the empire in the
quickest and most effective way. 3386.

Fowlke, F. L. (South Ontario)-,326.
Middlebro's restrieted vision prevents hisenjoying a proper apprehension of the

aims of the Liberal party, S236. We
have gained our present position through
stress and strain and struggle, 3237.
Canada's purpose is te achieve greatness
in this greater half of the greatest con-
tinent in the world, 3238. To beard the
lion in his den they must expect te deal
with the lion's cubs as well, 3239. Does
not know why the German peple should
net be allowed to have a German navy,
3240. Yellow journalism devoted itsef
to the work of creating a scare in the
British mind. Dr. McNamara's state-
ment, 3241. As usual the Britisher at
home finds that he is quite able te take
care of himself, 3»42. The government
have proncunced a policy which will
meet the approval of the great mass of
Canadian people, 1242. Because we re-
present the people we say we will con-
trol the revenues derived from the
Ganadian people, 3244. This policy
ought te commend itself to the judg-ment of parliament and the Canadian
people, 3245.

Geofrion, Victor (Chambly and Vercheres)-
4444.

The wisdom of the measure .before the
Roues, and the illogical position of the
opposition, 4444. Change of policy bythe opposition; the firet policy on March
29, 1909, the second on January 12, 1910,
4445. The leader of the cpposition has
seen fit to increase the tribute he wants
this country te pay to the mother coun-
try, 4446. Foster pretende that his
present policy is quite consistent with
279-104
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his speech of last March, 4447. Foster's
delineation of Great Britain; the policy
of those who would do nothing. 4448.
How the member for Jacques Cartier
was tempted, and how he yielded to the
temptation, 4449. The member for
Jacques Cartier misunderstood the
loyalty of the population of Quebec, 4460.
Joy in Quebec over the entente cordiale;
four policies, therefore four questions
in any referendum, 4451. If we build a
Canadian navy, when the crisis comes
every man will do his duty, 4452.

Gervais Honoré (Montreal, St. Jacques)-4951.
Canada is willing to grant England thekind of aid that has been agreed uponbetween Canada and England, 4051.

Explains some of the many reasons forwhich this Bill should be passed, 4952.Greece and Reme; the Hauseatie
League, Venice, &c., 4053. England isconfronted to-day with such a condition
of affairs that Canada cannot longer
ignore the situation, 496t. The purposeof the government plan is obviously to
provide a plan f defence of Canada, and
of help to England, 4955. Canada, in
this year of 1910, according to the teach-
ing of international law, is simply a
province of the British empire, 4956.
Could point out many other cases of
deception arising out of our political
and administrative terminology, 4967.
English Acta applicable to Canada.
Our fleet must remain at the disposalof England in emergency, 4958. While
helping England I prefer to see Canada
doing so as a British dominion, realiz-
ing thoroughly her present status, 4959.
England has stocd drst in the historyof colonial regimes of the world, 4060.
England has authority te command Can-
ada to come to her rescue, willingly or
unwillingly, 49m1. England's war is
Canada's war, se much so that all our
goods become seizable 'by the enemy,
4962. Cones to the question of the pro-
tection of our thousands of miles of sea
coast, 4963. An absurd thing to believe
in the protection of the Munro doctrine
rather than in British protcction, 4964.
In the case of annexation, for example,
what would be the resiult for our church,
our laws and our language? 4965. Let
the building of a navy prceed, if only
to prevent annexation, 4966. A very
good way for Canada to protect herself
now is te build up the beginning of a
navy, 4967. Ls it not proper te take of
that saving te build up a fleet that may
help EnglandP 4066. England is asking
my feues' cuntrymen te contribute te
the extent of one quarter of a dollar
per head, 4969. Canada is in great need
of new openinge of trade throughout the
world, 4970. A few words te students
about the advantage they will reap fromthe building of eur navy, 4071. Marine
engineers occupy the first rank in the
engineering world, 4972. Many reasons
wliy he is ready te support this Bill,4973. Should we have no navy one day
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Von der Holtz or Henri of Hohenzollern
may try to repeat what Wolfe did, 4974
To France we owe our origin, to Eng-
land our liberty, 4975.

Gladu, J. E. O. (Yamaska)-4983.
When the Finance Minister was negotiat-

ing a loan the Canadian Tories tried to
depreciate Canada's credit, 4983. The
member for North Toronto an authority
on breaches of discipline, 4984. There is
a man occupying a seat in this House
who has not been acquitted of a charge
laid against him, 4985. Shall say nothing
of the aspersions cast on the Prime
Minister, 4986. They cannot take ex-
cep ion to the building cf a fleet that
will remain our property, 4987. Who
ean be more diloyal than those who
while occupying sts in the louse try
to slir up race discord, 4988. Small vote
for the government policy witlout fear,
weakness or liesitation, 4989.

Goodere, A. S. (Kootenay)-3659.
The Premier forgot to tell them that

Peter the Hermit's crusade ended in
disastrous failure, 83.59. The British
admiralty asked that there should be a
Canadian unit placcd on the Pacific,
3660. Only after great pressure that
this goverument was brought te Fend
troops to South Africa, 3661. There were
no details as te how they proposed to
carry out the details of the Bill. The
Postmaster General's speecch, 3662.
Quotes the Minister of Defence of Ans-
tralia; and Lord Selbourne, 3663. Quotes
Mr. Asquith on the German question,
3664. The twofold problem presented to
Canada. This navy is to be under the
Department of Marine and Fisheries,
3665. We in Canada have an immense
territory with a compara'ively small
population, 3666. In this Bill we have
something unlike anything in the hei-
vens above, or on the earth beneath or
in the waters under the earth, 3667.
This is the opinion not only of Aus-
tralia at the conference, but of the
British admiralty, 3668. The best blcod
of the British nation bas been shed to
water our soil, 3669. The time has corne
when the dominions over the seas shall
be grafted on the mother of nations,
3670.

Herron, John, (Macleod)--4888.
Members on that side have no faith in

protection or they would not put their
faith in this Canadian tin pot navy,
4888. Did net approve the resolution,
when it passed the House but was pre-
pared to stand by it, 4889. Does not
think that this Bill in any way attempts
to carry out the resolution, 4890. Would
net hesitate te say that it is right for
this government te build doclyards,
4891. Quotes a letter written by a Ger-
man officer, 4892. One King, one flag,
and one British navy is good enough for
me, 4893.
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0 .

Criticism of Congdon's speech, 3760.
Challenges Hansard for many years to
show more reflectiens cast on promi-
nent men in Great Britain, 3761. In not
one instance have the wishes of the ad-
miralty been carried out, 3762. This
Bill the most sinister attempt at laying
the foundation of Canadian independence
ever presented te the public, 3763. Under
this Bill there is no reciprocal assist-
ance propcsed or guaranteed. Laurier's
chickens coming home te rcest, 3764.
The moment the leaders cf the .people
of Quebec and Ontario got them into
troubled they skedadled, 3765. Crom-
well's rebellion was just; the United
States iebllion was just, but not the
Canadian, 3766. Fron first to last the
unity cf the empire is threatened by this
Bill, 5767. Buddha, Cicero and Pitt,
3768. Quotes Baron Von Stengel. Ger-
many has command of the land, and
aspires to that of the sea, 3769. The
only way Germany cean btain colonies
is by taking tlhem fron Great Britain,
3770. Whac is the condition of the do-
minions beyond the seas, 3771. Quotes
his reply to General Hutton. Would do
almost anyfhing for the Miniater cf
Militia when lie is right, 3772. When
Laurier talks of suzerinty he does not
understand the question of this country,
3773. Wlsat could be given under the
British North Amnerica Act, 3774. The
distinction -bteven the British parlia-
ment and the parliament of Greater
Britain, 3775. Enougli to make any
Canadian blush to think be does not
contribute to th upke p of the flag that
defends him, 3776. The Bill does net
carry out the mandate cf the resolutions
of last session. Not a word to say
against the German people, 3777. What
the aims of Germany were in 1870, and
are now known to be, 3778. The facts
are known in diplomatie circles the
world over, 3779. Germany and Russia
were to join baud in hand in establish-
ing South Africa republice, 3780. Ger-
many's action in the surtax shows she
is trying te cajole and dicker with the
colonies, 3781. Germany bas ahready
Holland practically under lier control,
3782. The recommendaticn made by Sir
Charles Tupper, the government have
departed from it, 3783. A navy must of
necessity be always ready to take the
sea for active service, 3784. The object
of the government is to have a Cana-
dian navy acting independently and re-
stricted to our own waters, 3785. The
policy of the leader of the opposition
is automatic, 3786. Our vessels, officered
and manned under our policy, will be
trained as the British navy, 3787. The
Conservative policy is, the old flag shall
fly, that cf the Liberals, the old flag
shal net fly, 3788. The policy of the
leader of the opposition maintains the
policy of responsible goverument, 3789.
Our policy is a policy for the whole
empire, and net a policy for Canada
alone, 3750. By fthe Quebec Act the ter-
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ritory fer which American celonies lied
given their b!eod s'as lianded ever te
tirs province of Quebso, 3791. Ai ter the
Canstitutional A.ct Britishi immigrants
'mers practicslly forbiddsu te enter ths
province, 8792. lu 18&7 the aim in bath
provinces 'mas iudependene, 3796. Ex-
amination ai the resalution af lst ysar,
what 'me have doue, 3794. The geveru-
ment has na apsedy contribution, 'me are
standing by the resolution, 3795. Hes'
eau they have tire nerve te stand up sud
asic us te jaiu tirem iu sueli a measure
as they propose to-day, 3796. Shal 'me
not place ourasîves lu an impregnable
position iu Canada, 3797. If tire sun
dose set on the Britishr empire it 'mill
iise next morng on tire empire af
Great Britain, 3798

Lachance, A. (Quebse Ceutre)-4848.
Proteste against the contemptible charges

tif aervility and grait egainet Quebec
membere, 4M4. Tirs defence af Caiada
initiated on tire day 'mien Chanmplain
tounded Quebse, 4849. Tire pragress cf
civilizatin fremn tirs cst trseed, 4850.
Because of beiug part et tire empire the
duty of tire house is se imperative, 4851.
Tire distinctive feetures ai tire riglit
kiud of imperialism, Canada progreas-
ing very rapidly, 485. Tire early ysare
of tis century have epened 'mide for
Canada tire gatoe et lame, 4853. quoas
Sir John Y-oung anA tire Thunderer,'
on future developinents, 4854. Reads -the
Times ensauglit, 4855. Tire nevy la
net bsiug ergenized ta-day witli e vies'
ta couqusring independence, 4856. Wis-
demn demand tiret we sirould be rsady
se as net ta be et tire merey of aiybedy,
4857. Prineiples tapon ail eux' Miitia
Acte aine 1867 have been bsed, 4858.
Coneludes tiret eux' militie eau, 'mitircut
intringing tire princi-ple et autenoxny,
tae par tin tirs 'mars ni tire empire, 4859.
Tire change iu tirs Act made iu 1904,
4860. Tire Bill nos' under cunsideration
la a atsp te'mards more complets
auteuomy, 4861. Tire question ef naval
defence iras besi before the punie lu
explicit termis since tire conferene ai
1902. 4862. It is a duty ineunabent on
us to consider s practical men tire
presut aud tire future, 48W6.

Lake, B. S. (Qu'Âppelis)-6158.
To saes Canadien bananer an smergsey

contribution sheild ire off ered te tire
£ritish gaverument, &168. Negotiatiais
'miti tire moîther counitry and otirer parts
of tirs empre ehould et oie ie anteredl
Ju-ta for tlie stebbWimeut ai an izuperill
oouncil, 5159. Dos net belders in tire
oold-blaoded idea oi holding an inqulry
ite tirs justice of Britein's action, 5160.
Tirs vdess of tire sdimirelty are set
'forth in a carsfufly prspared marne,
à161. We -ave propeesing t», de tire vsry
tiig they have s'arnsA us ageinait, 5162.
Hopes tire provinces nos' 'iii tae thre
matter up and inAividnafly affer contri-
butions, 5163. Tire building of Dread-
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nougirte ires rev'olotienized naval wtjr-
fars and timtes are ehenging. The flagf
'wnuld have te be haialsd down sud
ueutraluity deelared, 6164. 1it; was culy iu
1904 tirai they teck the power away ireon
tire King aid ueutrpsd it tiremeelves, 5165.
It was this gaverîment 'miro et tire pre-
cedent aud intertered 'mitir the preroga-
tive, as far as tbey were abls te do an,
M166. What le imperiadml Tire part
ef the resoluticu is ail vain words e Safar
as lis is ocrned, 5167. Tire meaniîg
of 'suzerain.' A word micir Bine 1891l
lias bl speiasi aigificane lu Englisir
ers, 5168. The Premier m-iglat have
eatisfsd himselt by oking up the inter-
pretarion oi tirs word by legal entiror-
ities, 5169. Quotas Sir Wifrid in June,
16899; sud tire resolution, 6170. If wie are
under the 'auzereinty' rather than the
eoveiguty' wesehon]d bave our cwn
fag, 61L71. Quotes Turctote, 5172. Pre-
aimes the doctrine ef separation treim
tire empire and independence for Canada
la being 'midely preechsd, 5173. It 'mould
ire better fremn tis point of vde' skine
te doa air share to'marde the antenane
of tire imperial navy, 5174. Ths time lias;
coime rmhen 'me ahould maire a etep for-
'mard sud set on Mr. Chambe'rlaiu's sug-
gestions, 5175.

Lalor, F. R. (Haldimeud)-501.
Hua a long debate, thre Houas and ths
oountry gettiug vsry 'meary af it, 501.
Ths speeches have been eharacetrized by
tac great leuV-h. thers lies been a great
deal ef repetitian, 5062. The Premier's
staitemiet tiret the navy ie prepossd con-
structiug 'mes ta ire a Canadden, miet an
imperial. uavy, 5036. The uavy 'me 'ment
deaý nvy ta be under tirs commnand ai

tir Kig, net tire governmsnt cf Canada,
5W64.l hie section of tirs counitry tire
sentiment is growing evsry day againet
this acherne, 5M8. le sntirely eppoaed ta
auy sentiments tiret may ire esprsed iu
tirs Houas in faveur of indepeudene,
5036. flelieres ths Liibsrals tireugiout
Outario are very generally oppeeed to tirs
Navy Bill, 5037. Reasona why they sup-
port tis messire. Some have judge-
ahipe, aone euatorships in vies', 5038.
la oppoeed te a Canadien navy beceuse
ire beldieves At 'mii ire uttsrly neelesa,
503. Dos uot; believe that a peopls
numbering six or seven millions eau
aDforA ta build a navy ai tirsir own, 5040.
Reade tirs sentiments of a gaod Liberal
fermer in tire eaunty af Wentmentli
5041. Wilil have grcet pleesure in sup-
pcrtiug the amendaent, 502.

Lancaster, E.. A. (Idclu and Niagara)--5016.
Emmýiereon's argument rmould bave led te

tire very reverse ai his conclusions, 5016.
Alter mneiring a speech bristling 'mth
declanetions oi independenas, ire woun
nu by aupçerltiîg tire goveru ment, 5017.

*i pn.ion of 'miat le speedy relief is
sntirely et variauce wdth the idea of an
erdiuary echoal boy, b018. The question
et isue. Are 'me ta deal 'mith Causada
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ali <e, or cis Canada as .part cf tise
Dri isi enîpire, 501!9. Yen are derteruin-

t j i)s Jae Hie dýoor open foLr separation
.nslead ut lock'ing 'use diior-, 502-0. Can-
«lut keap ]lus o-ath cf allcgiaîî,ce, and rote

a' 131 B tl u hudId a arvy ut t under
Kiiig Edward's contrul, 5021. Tise Pre-
<inier lias set a bad example te, bis fol-
lue ers auJd we sec the fruits cf that ex-
ample, 10-92. Tb'iis nary Bill is going bie-
yolI( C'înad;s's affairsand as initerferiug
iifls imiacnial affair<., 50r23. Yon caniiot

disnsz1cate thîe cisaracter of the nation
trom that oft tbe 4ndividual, 502l4. Tlîe
pohicy cf the goreramnent is uittcrly im-
possd'ble from a praotical point cf vîew,
5025. Au independent uavy, nîcans an lu-
depenideiit Canada. Wbat else caa il
mcan ? 5026. Whait bas Grýeat Brîlain
duone for Canada? Louis areund and yus
a iil fini tbe answver, 5027. Quintes ' An
earlier contribution' froni tie Mail
onid Emipire, 5028. To-day Great Britain
eoi-d properly 'asks for ani accoue tiug is
respect tsi tiese admirnlty lands, W-19.
This Bill1 undertakes, by titres or four
ýser-tioiî,, tu say t}îat tiie navy et Canada
shaîl not lie v-ested iiu the King, 5030.
When J see lisem put '[beir political
party before tise emnpire, I aieed malte iio
apoiîg-y for rotin)g agaist 4he Bill, M03.

Laurier, Rt. Houi Sir Wilfrid (Prime Mils-
ter)-2ý952.

Regrets at Mr. Brodeur's absence, aud
-that flouýse will lase tise wenlth of infor-
mat-ion, &te., prepared, 295. As fýar as
present guverument -and Liberal party
go, question flrst arose in 1902, 2953. If
we adupt Ibhis polioy we îay -it dowu tisut
Canada is a naition, but a daugliter
nation ut Eaglaad, 2954. Mn. Foster's
motion, whbulst lie was rery hýasty Je put-
siag irhis motion on thse notice paper, lie
was rery slow to more dt, 29M5. Moulk
ithoughit ut inopportrune. Quintes Rester,
te spuke rather teuatirely, did not tbink
it adrisable lu depart from position we
laid down, 29M6. The flouse agrsed ty s
ceanimons resolsution nîpon thse liue cf
car pulioy cf 19012; beliered it weuld te
binding upon the other sude, 2957. The
mec wbe had discnssled tise question
during- recess as mnute as oyst-ers wben
tbe flouse epensd. Tbree meanters spoke
alI though-t differently, 2958. Ail tisese
forms cf opinion are simpîy ternis cf a
respectable t1hougli misgusided imperial-
ssm, 2959. Tie short-sighted mec ubo
beliere tIsait tteir polriy of centralizalion
a-ould uite tbe Britishi empire. Cent-
ralization vs. Autunomy, 2960. Tise
birtbday cf tIse Britiss empire the day
ulien self-government for tIse colonies
was ad-opted. Qimetes Peulett Thosapsea,
2961. Now c e are 'tu te fild isatilu
anatters of naval doence we are te atdi-
onte thse pninoiple of rcspi usible goreru-
ment, 2932. Quoes Lord Milner at Van-
couver and at Torouto, 2963. Thse true
policy is the dereloputeut cf our nav-al
strengt, as we ountemplate 'te do und-er
tes Bill, 2964. If Eng'laud le at war we
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are at war aud Hiable te attack; hast
dlues toit say ive should 4ae part in al
the ivan, cf England, 2965. Ris Toron; o
speech, 'suzerain,' Jioster's criticisru.
2966. Quotes 'Quentin Durward.' The
great mistake is to compound the
condlitio-n existiug du Great Britain with
that whioh prevails in ithe colonies, 2967.
Q notes Benijamin Frankina, and sections
18 and 19 of the Biii, 2968. Resselns fer
tîhese sections, the c ýmposition cf the
fleet, 2ML. Lord Cliarles Beres£erd's
,opinion. Tliaýt is what we are d-oing un-
tier ithàs Bill, 2"70. 1s discussing the
matter froni a general point of viiew,
2971. Does nî>t believe du 'the Gernian
scare, alilHie nations cf Europe arming,
2972. No iaue kîtoa>ws exacitly what is in
the misi oif ithe German goverumnent.-
2973. Quotes tise paper laid down ait the
conferenice cf a902, 2974. We are told in
Quebec Ithaï we are not te risk one
dollar or eue mnac in tise defence cof
Britisih sîîpremary, 2975. This is a con-
stitutional o uuitry aîd 'the majority
have a riglît te speak, and te dispose,
2976. Quebý e N a very prosperous pro-
rune, but Ns iiot ihat prsperity due te
our trade witli England, 2977. Quotes
Louis llippiolyte Lafoiîtaine and Robenit
Baldýwin, 2978. 'T'. rumain stat.ionary iu
Ibis age is tii rel rograde, wc muet ad-
rance, 2979.

Lent jeux, Honi. R. (Postmnaster General)---3023.
IVili treat Ibhis sîîbjeot, <sot with 1evity-,

but witis tIse grarity it inspires uponl
otie, 3023. fiaid a î-ight ito expeet that on
(su great a question the two politicai
parties weuid bave shown union, M02.
Are denounced as ultra loyal in Jacques
Cartier, auJd as ultra didoyal du st
Grey, 3W25. Oruatli cf Canada; Canada
is at nation witbin flie ePfire; suzerain
and sovercigu, 3026. Tise use cf ' may,'
clause 69 cf the Militia A-et, 3M2. Tis
is above ail a queýstion cf business sud
et hand tacts; the Canadjian milbtia.
30-28. When tbe time cf d-anger ornes
the Canadian militia will gire a geod
4accouait of itîseif, 3029. Ecery ene who
du-oes noit sbriuk £rom thinking ef this
country as being great sbould thint cf
our future, S1'0. What are thse objec-
lions te Ibis naval podicy; the policy et
thse litIle Canaians, 30&M. Tbe Monroe
doctrine; message cf President Munroe,
3032. Nothing ie tise message lu guar-
antee ito European surereiguns the main-
lenauiice cf ùhbeir Anseien possessions,
3033. We are uut a mnilitary party, we are
a Canadian parly. If we were for mii
tardent ire could accept thse suggestions
et tise op)position, 30,34. Tise policy em-
.bodied iii Ibhis Bill1 are tc be feund in
tise îl-erlaratiî n nmade in the ame cf
Canada in 1902; quoes, 3035. lm tbis
document lise Prime Minister nlle'-
patetl tise legislaliou prcsented te the
flouse to-day, 3056. When ùhsere arises
is this country n qsîestiua cf du-ty, tisere
is nu sieed ut a plebiseite, 3037. Quotes
Sir Wm. White -ou showing the flag, &o.,
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3038. Thres issues in tha British alec-
tiens, 3069. The (Jerman scaxa the vork
cf a vexy tbrifty jeurnalist, Lord Nortb-
c1ifRe, 3040. Tbe statement of Mr. Me-
Kenna anA Six Edward Grey, 3041. If
Canada conld build a ' Royal William.'
sbe oaa in 1910 builAc a navy, 304.
Quotas Sir William White in faveur cf
a Canadian built navy, 3043. Quotas tbe
Evening Journal,' navies cf euntrise cf
-lems than tan mnillion inhabitants, 3044.
he against the splendid isolation of Vhs
Yrench Canadian -race, 8045. What
JFranch Canadiana have in Canada. Re-
membar the history cf Lousiana, W046.
As far as Quebec vas ooncarned Cathollo
disabihities vexe wàpad eut by the
British Creva., 3047. Quotas Mgr.
Pissis, Sir OGea. Cartiar and the Militta
Act, 3046. Quotas bis speeches. Cartiar
intianated that this pelicy vonld has
taben up, 8049.. The literary raminiLs-
censas of Monk, 305. Quotas Monk on
the British constitution, 30M1. Ris pre-
sent pelle>' antagenizas bis werdis et
tventy years ago, 3M5. lIn 1695 vas esk-
ed te spaak in an academie debate on an-
nlexation and aoepted the invi-tation,
4978. As te tbe resolution hae neyer
meved dt, and this is Vbe 4rst time ha
beard of it, 4079.

Lewis, E. N. <Wast Huron)--4403.
Gratifyinýg that botb. parties ara cf a mind

in regard te the great prànciple emnbodied
in tha Bill, 4403. No combine or trust
in referane ta thes national antbem, the
national flag or national leyal-ty in this
coeuntry, 4M0. An important featuxa.
vbat las tha great pressing danger
tbreatening the British empira, 4405.
The [ife b1oo cf ths British nation de-
pends on the Britishi fleat, 4406. The
Nachrichten on 'Engiand'a half-xnannad
sbmips,' 4407. Quotas the Standard, and
ths Ottawa Citizen, 4408. Quotas the
Fixat Lord cf the Admiralty, «'Ne causa
fox alarmar, 4409. The Mentreal Star, the
Ottawa Free Press and the Huron Ex-
posnter, 4410. Advecates a Canaduian-
trained naval inilitia. CoulA train 40,-
001) sailers, 44,11. The Newfeundland ex-
perimenýt. We arc not rend>' for iE.-
tariam in this country, 4412. England's
naval snpxremacy bas anar bean the
greateat sa.feguard te the peaca cf the
vorld, 4413.

Lortie, J7. A. (Seulanges)-5069.
Tha ereation cf a fleet the comard ef

wbich passas antomatallilaV the
banda cf the British admnirais in. the
tima cf var destroe Our autenemy,
506-70. Ressens irby ha vanta te re-
main iu the statu& quo. 5M7. The govarn
ment is geîng bo spsnd thrae «imas more
than is necesaxy for ths building cf a'
navy, DM7. Weuld it not be preferabla,
and lairra legical teo davoe thasa mimlons
te building the (jeergian Btay Canal, 507.
The creation ef a nan>' changes fer the
ifuture eur relations with the mother
-country. Quotas ýSix F. Borden, 5074.
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The navy is a British institution deis-
tinet by England for the defance ef the
empire, 5075. Note 'what a complets
snersauit bas been effecltad in thlis con-
nection b y Hlie iMinister of -Marine, 5076.
hs strengly eppoed te the voting cf an
aineunt sncb as we are oallad nu>en ta
centxibnte jat now, 5077. The principle
'ne taxation' w.itbseut repraseutaticu le
boraver discarded, 5076. Sbonk's a.mend-
ment in harmeny witb env prinoiplas of
self-governiment, anti bihaly te safegnard
as against iinperialietic tandencies, 5079.

Macdonald, E. M. (Picou)-8886.
A peier cf Canada, leader cf the Con-

sevtive pax'ty rwbo delarad in faveur
ef annexatien, 336. When thora was a
war in the Soudan, rwhat did ths goveau-
ment, with. Costar as Finance Minjister,
de? M67. A letter frem na Nova Seotian
whe led Nova Scotians at Paardabarg,
bis opinion better than Eoater's. 3868-9.
*Mon.k's polioy weuld tie Canada's banda,
rendening bier unwilling te go ferwaxd,
pewerless -te recada, 3576. Raoognizing
our Statuaf eUx governant purposas ta
commence lber naval develpimanta, 8576.
The leffson Lord. Selbourne daaired, te
teach; those who tait about the tin pet
navy had botter go and reason 'witb Mx.
Currie, 3577. Quotas J. A. Currie on
sbip building Canada, 3578. Thare je
noibing te prevent eux starting ebip-
building yards. Tbe low estate cf the
Censerrative, party, 8579. Praotlcolly
enly cne plae in the worA fox nickel
and that le right bers in Canada, 8580.
Wou'ld like t he people cf Raifax te
know that Berden bas declarad againat
a naval collage, SM8. Quotas Ueo. E.
Drurnmnd bafoe -the Chantera, ef Cem-
ierce, 858. Quotas Sir John C. B.
Colomb, Ccl. Dansien'a motion; the word
' contributs' vas struck eut, 358. Te-
day Mx. Borden qtiibbles anA twista and
wexrîes bis soni te try anA gat dnteo an
attitude cf eppositien, M58. What ha
said last year, anti bis rascleiiof thiis
yaar; be doe net vant a Canara
navy, M55. Tbare vexa eeme gentlemen
test ya-ar on the Conservative aide wbo
did not -want a Ckaaâan navy, 358.
,Borden doas not intend to lot Nova
BoetÀa bave an oppcrtunirty, 8587. Ha
stuok ta bis v ef Jannary in a hait-
bearted vay down te Febrnary 3, wben
ha began t» try ta esoa o i oi
tion, M58. Going te et 1 a vitnes- voho
de net se veputable, hae belonge te the
eay's camp, the meniber fer Nerth

Torento, M59. Sir Charles Taippar's lat-
ter te the leader of the opposition, M59.
Six Charles joins issue wath Bordan, but
tha latter fienta this predeosuor, 359.
Quotas the Portsmouth Evening News.
Beresterd veuld proteot the trada routas,
3592. hn ahl former AusTxaiian pro-
grammes not oe veasl bas sxcaaded
3,000 tons, M59. Canada la acting visely
in laying the foundatien ef a greater
navy, SM0. No connaction betwaan
Monk's speech and bis reselution, M59.
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Todd on the procedure in the commence-
ment of a war, the Australian Defence
Act, 3596. Almost saine words as are in
our Act. Quotes Mr. FJsher, 3597. The
strength of the British empire will de-
pend on the ability of the five self-gov-
erning nations to defend themselves,
3598. How is Canada to have a word to
say unless she reserves the righ-t as in
the Navy Bill, 3599. Quoi es Borden on
January 12, bardly a ionth ago, 3600.
Wha-t Mr. Deakin, the premier of Aus-
tralia, says about the contribution, 8601.
Quotes the Sydney Bulletin on the two
policies, 3 02. 'The Naval Progress of
the Ninete-enth Century,' 3603. Mr.
Haldane calls the contribution Canada
is making 'a splendid schene of im-
perial co-ordination,' 3604. What Mr.
Asquiith, the premier of England, said at
Inverpcol a month ago, 3605. Foster's
w-hole spcech was that <f a partisan, not
of a man who w ished to discuss big
questions in a big way, 606. He gloried
in ,the fact that lMonk and himself joined
in condemning the government policy,
3607. Quotes Foster, the statements lie
quotes were made by somebody; quotes
Monk, 3(08. Is concerned for the mo-
ment wi-th 'Monk's relations with Foster,
3609. Monks resoluti n streikes out the
proposal cf the leader of the opposition,
3610. If Poster choo.s to call Monk a
windmill it is not my fault, 3611. Monk
argued that from -1782 down Canada had
suffered in every cocasion from English
diplomats, 3612. Pcster suppressed lan-
guage used by the Premier in the saies
speech. Sir Wilfrid 'to English' in
Quebec, 3613. Quots tihe Premier in
England in 1897. That was a solemn
promise and it was kept, 3614. Monk
agrees with something in Borden's reso-
lution, is not prepared to say what, 3615.
When Monk endeavours to import into
Ibis discussion -the flen of 1837 he is
raising the racial cry. Quotes Monk on
February 3, 3616. In this line of action
he was simply seeking to fan the flamnes
of disc'rd, 3617. Quotes Mr. Jebb. The
policy inaugurated by Laurier is the
on'ly sound policy, 3618. The accompl'ish-
ment of the result to be obtained by this
Bill is but a step in 'the work Laurier
has to do, 3619.

Maclean, W. F. (South York-)-142.
It is up to this parliament and to the

government to make the fullest and
amplest provision fcr the defence of the
country, 5142. The foundation and per-
manency of national greatness have
through ages depended on sea power,
5143. The people cf Quebec strong in
certain directions because they are the
descendants of the Breton sailors who
discovered Canada, 5144. If we wish to
be in the empire antd to assist in holding
the fabric together we must aid in main-
taining the naval supremacy, 5145. The
hest remedy to the present situation in
England is reflected in an article in the
Saturday Review, which reads, 5146. This
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-is the policy Englishmen are working
out to-day to keep ahead of Germany,
5147. Would like 'to see a Canadian
Dreadnought or two Canadian Dread
noughts on our coasts, 5148. We are de-
terimined to consecrate all cour energies
to maintain British supremacy, 5149.

3Iacnutt, Thos. (Saltceats)--5091.
Great Britain has been in the past and is

at the present time well prepared to de-
fend herself, 1091. It should be a prud
day for Canada when she is able with
her own fleet to protect the vessels laden
with lier wheat, 5092. Quotes Mr. Att-
water, president of the :Mntreal Conser-
vabive Club, 5093. The value of the
establishment of tra.ining ships to our
large seafaring population, 5094. In
voting for the Naval Bill will express
the feeling of his const·ituents, 5095.

Mic 'llister, D. H. (Kings and Albert)-4879.
Last year the leader cf the opposition
was of the opinion that a Canadian navy
would be the best means of defence, 4879.
This was a declaration for a navy.
Quotes Foster, 4880. A good deal has
been said upon the citfher side of the
House about the loyalty of the opposi-
tion, 4E81. Doherty and Cowan set up
their opinion against the opinion of His
Majesty the King, 4882. Io willing te
accept and to advocate, as well lis
constituents the establishment of a Can-
adian navy, 4883. Quotes an article
froi the Atlantic Monthly, 4884. The
defence conference saw the importance
of dominion navies, 4885. As further
evidence that the admiralty approved
Canada's action, quotes the blue book,
4886. It follows as a sequence that par-
liament woulid pass the Canadian navy
,into the control of the imperial power,
4887. The diversity cf opinion on the
other side of the House, 4888.

McKenzie, D. D. (Cape Brettn, North)-4343.
If courage means taking the initiative then

we are more courageous than the op-
position, 4313. Statesmen s'hould lead
publie opinion, and net public opinion
lead statesmen, 4'344. If Great Britain
needs any assistance from the Dominions
beyond the seas we have a perfect right
to expect that that necessity will he
made known, 4345-6. Things simply vest-
ed in the King as the trustee of the peo-
ple sub.ejat to management of parlia-
ment, 4347. B.N.A. Act a straight and
positive mandate to deal with this very
subject, 4318. No difference in the pro-
posals of the Naval Art and those of the
Militia Act, 4349. The speech of Mr.
Doherty; the condition pncedent which
le lays down, 4350. He holds that en-
tirely apart froi loyalty it is a questit n
of business to coitribut e, 4351. He re-
buked his collcagues for the trend cf
their remarks but French-Canadians,
4352. The d ctrine laid down in tlia
mene. of 1902 was well known througb-
out the country, 1353. The fact that the
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opposition did not submit this question
in 1908 proof that they did not desire
to submit it, 4351. Tlhey are not sincere
to-day in asking to make this au issue
to go to the people with, 4855. Have
heard no ressons for such a right about
face on the part of the leader of the op-
position, 4356. Foster said last year that
the proper thing for us to do is to have
a navy of our own;' a change in his
views, 4357. No fear but that there will
be found in Canada -men competent to
build a navy, 458. It ought to be anade
impossible for any foreign sbhip or squad-
ron to take possession of cur coal sup-
plies, 459. If Doherty had made his
speech sooner woruld not have had the
break we have now, 4360. Mr. Chapleau
on the race cry; not a Conservative pres-
eut a bigger Conservative than he was,
4361. The only explanation of that
thing is party expediency, 4362. Grit
and Tory join hands dn maintaining the
integrity of the Empire, 4363. The
'wishes, the interests, the policy of the
motherland must not be conveyed to us
by stool pigeons, 4364. Quotes the
Witness on the Premier, 4365. Two
things to which the Conservatives eau
make up their minds, 4366.

McLean, H. H. (Sunbury and Queens)-3798.
Hoped that the two great parties having

united in passing the resolution of last
session, would have joined in giving it
effect, 3798. No holding back on the part
of the government in sending a contin-
gent to South Africa, 3799. Mr. Bour-
assa on Sir John Maodonald's attitude
in 1685, and Sir Charles Tmpper's in 1893,
3800. The fat that Canada was going to
organi7e a Canadian navy generally ap-
proved in England 3801. In case of war
we know that Germain would undoubt-
edly send out privateers, 3802. What
has been said by the Admiralty in this
matter; favours a full unit on the At-
lantie, 3803. Quotes Mr. Macaulay and
the Fortnightly Review, 3804. As re-
gards the guarding of eur coaste, scouts,
cruisers and that kind of vessels are the
kind we want, 3805. The German scare,
types of vessels now being laid down by
Great Britain, 3806. You can call it a
scare, you eau oall it what you like, but
these are facts, 3807. We cannot rely on
the good nature of Germans. Ger-
many is a business nation, a warlike
nation, 3808. The doctrine of English
naval supremacy is one that Willian II
is determined to overthrow, 3809. The
fallacy tbat peace and progress are
synonymous, that war is retrograde has
lately been in vogue, 3810. Nations in
possession of navies trying to tear China
to pieces and divide the spoil, 3811.
Growth of the Dreadnought; the guns,
3812-3. Statement of comparative
strength, of navies, Great Britain and
Germany, 3814. We hope this great war
will never occur, but if it does come off
we must be prepared, 3815. The men
we propose to put on those shipe will be
the best fighting material England has,
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3816. We are rich in seamen of that
class and with proper training they will
be as efficient as any in the Britieh navy,
3817. The sea trade of Canada; quotes
Mr. Smithers, 3818. The fastest skipper
ship that ever built came ont of a St.
John yard. We have all the material
for building steel ehips, 3M0. The estab-
lishment of a steel ship building yard
in Canada will start the industry, 3820.
Quotes Lord Dufferin and Joseph Howe.
The Monroe dcotrine, 3801. Support the
establishment of a Canadian navy, 3822.

McLean, M. Y. (South Hurea)-13.
Length of the discussion, has not tres-

passed m'uch on the time of the House.
4413. The two propositions, the govern-
ment proposes to spend the money for
the benefit of Canadians, 4414. A vein
of deprecation of Canada and Canadians
running through the opposition speeches,
4415. Should Canada undertake to build
a navy, she will have one that will be
a credit to her, 4416. The time has corne
when it is neceseary that Canada should
do something to meet the requirements
of the country, 4417. Should take care
not to let this country become entangled
in old world difficulties, 4416. Great
Britain requires our products just as
muah as we require her markets, 4419.
The amendment; a contribution and an
emergency considered, 4410. The emerg-
ency passed, the negotiations with Ger-
many, 4421. No consistency in the leader
of the opposition's demand for a plebis-
cite, 4422. A craven thing to go about
whining that Great Britain is afraid of
being swallowed up by Germany, 4483.

Magrath. C. A. (Medicine Hat)--4328.
Has not yet heard as to what this pro-

posed navy is going to mean to the peo-
ple of Canada, 4828. Presumed that the
government had some ides what it meant
te the taxpayers, 429. An imperialiet
because it is best for us and best for
civilization; does not know the Pre-
mier's idea of imperialism, 4330. The
current of this young country's life
allowed to drift towards the rocks of in-
dependence, 4331. Canada has as much
need of a navy as a resident of flades
has of a buffalo cat, 4332. Can render
greater and more effective service by a
direct contribution at less cost to the
taxpayer, 4338. What we want is some-
thing that awill have the greatest fighting
capacity for the least money, 4834. Hie
policy as a Britieher, fight first and dis-
cuss the righteousness of the cause after-
wards, 435. Have reached a point in
empire development when one final step
is necessary for us, 43M6. Mr. Coolidge.
on Canada's future, 4387. As a Canadian
I a= a member of the British nation,
4338. A contribution in this emergency
renders the most effective aid at least
cost to the taxpayers, 433. Under exist-
ing conditions, with our present re-
sources, thie country does not need a
navy, 4340. Let us not try to disguise-
the outcome of this navy more, 4341.
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Let ns turn our faces jiaward and out-
line the development of this country,
4.342. Let us play up, and play the game
as menbers of the great British family,
4343.

Marshall, D. (East Elgin)-4910.
Two questions being confus d in this dis-

cussion. The Premier lias given good
evidence that lie appreciates the futility
of this naval scheme, 4910. The diuty of
Canada is to rentder such aid to the
mother country as will meet the de-
mands of naval strategy, 4911. The
' maximum of power ' would be best at-
tained by a cash contribution for im-
mediate use, 4912. Advocates subnmitting
the question to the people, 4913.

Meighen, Arthur (Portage la Prairie)-5087.
Cannot give a silent vote on Monk's

amendment, 5087. Believes in the neces-
sity for the House standing in all mat-
ters of legislation close to the people,
5088. The Minister of Militia on the
C.P.R. Bill in 1881, advocated a plebis-
cite, 5089. Believes that before appeal-
ing to the people they should first assert
our cw'n position on the subject, 5090.
Cannot fairly or consistently support the
amendment to the amendment, 5091.

Middlebro, V. S. (North Grey)-3210.
On the conclusion of the debate will have

reached and passed an epoch marking
mile stonîe, 210. Quite justified in ccii-
tributing to a 'what we have we hold '
policy, 3211. Are apt to forget what il
is taxing Great Britain to maintain
that supremacy, 3212. The credit and
debit statement of the South African war.
3213. An invincible imperial navy is
nothing more nor less than an insurance
policy, 3214. Would not have founl
fault if the First Minister had confined
himself to the policy of his own party,
3215. Would the policies ie has hereto-
fore advanced have led us to the posi-
tion we oocupy to-day, 3216. Quotes Sir
Wilfrid at Boston, 317. The Premier
and the South African war; the im-
perial conference of 1907, 3218. Dr.
Smart's resolution. Mr. Foster's resolu-
tion, 3219. The position taken by Ans-
tralia in regard to its fleet unit, 3220.
Sometimes wonders whether Laurier
really understands the meaning of the
Bill, 3221. The position of Japan in the
treaty with Great Britain, 3222. Ger-
man armaments. Quotes Reginald Mc-
Kenna, 3223. The Prime Minister at
Toronto. He brushes aside the question
of emergency, 3224. What authority
there is for the statement of emergency.
Quotes Lord Rosebery, 3225-6. Sir Ed-
ward Grey, Reginald McKenna and Al-
fred Lyttleton, 3227. Mr. Balfour, Lord
Roberts, Admiral Beresford, 3228. The
First Lord of the Admiralty; Mr. Le-
mieux, 3229. What is the best meens of
strengthening the navy of Great Britain,
3290. Quotes Balfour and MeKenna,
3231. Sir Edward Grey, Lord Milner;
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the report of the imperial conference,
3232. The four Bristols do not equal in
tonnage the one Dreadnought we should
have given, 3233. The call comes to Can-
ada and up slink the four unarmoured
cruisers, 3234. The loyal patriotic policy
that has been advocated by the Conser-
vative party, 3-235. The principle is in-
consistent with the declaration of the
Prime Minister. 3236.

Molloy, J. P. (Provencher)-4913.
Something should be donc to shorten the

debates even on such a inmentous ques-
tion as this, 4913. Differences of opin-
ion, Manitoba and direct contribution.
Canada handicapped through lack of ex-
perience, 4914. Do not hear anything
since the election in regard to the Ger-
man scare. Quctes a despatch, 4915.
lon. gentlemen opposite say that there
is an emergency. Perhaps they may say
it for political purposes, 4916. From the
resolution passed last year it was evi-
dent that the intention was to establish
a Canadian navy, 4917. The policy of the
government in building a Canadian fleet
will be most acceptable to the Canadian
people 4918. As long as Canada is under
the British flag, Canadians must do their
part and do it manfully, 4919. Some
reasons why this policy of the govern-
ment should be supported, 4920. Loyalty
of the Frenc Canadians, 4921. No need
to make apologies, 4922.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-2991.
The Bill itself outside of section 18 does

not possess any very striking feature,
2991. 'lie apparent acquiescence of the
Liberals simply conceals the griding of
teeth, 2992. The government organs in
Quebec set out exactly the opposite of
this Bill policy are, 2993. Quotes Le
Canada. This las been dinned into the
ears -of our population for months, 2994.
Quotes the Mentreal Herald on Bon-
rassa's speech. ·Quotes the Premier,
2995. There las been an attempt on the
part of the premier to veil and disguise
the policy, 2S6. The policy is entirely
novel and the people have so far been
kept in the dark, 2997. The declaration
of the resulte of the conference made
by Mr. Asquith, 2998-9. What was laid
down in regard to this policy at the con-
ference. Quotes the admiralty memo-
randum, 3000-1-2. The question of suzer-
ainty. The King of England is the King
of Canada practically, 3003. The King
is the master of ail armed force, no
suzerain there, 3004. The consequences
of this policy if carried out, 3005. Quotes
Thomas Gibson Bowles, 3006. Quotes the
Weekly Sun, 3007-8. We have no control
over the government, no representatives
in the parliament that makes and un-
makes wars, 3009. The principle that
local self government involves self-de-
fence, 3010. The memorandum prepared
by the Canadian cabinet in October, 1862.
Quotes it, 3011. Quotes the Duke of
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Devonshire in '1t96, c»012-3. The British
government about 1894 formulated a
plan, 3014. What rwe have to-day is a
totally different scheme, the British Em-
pire League, an anti-Canadian society,
3015. This scheme bears in its flanks the
destruction of our right of self-govern-
ment, 3016. Look at the diplomatie
handling of our affairs by the mother
country ever since 1782, 3017. What
about the sacrifice involved in the Ash-
burton treaty? 0018. Any man who says
we owe a debt to the mother country i
speaking of what he knows nothing
about, 3019. The scheme inflicts a
grievous wound upon the self-govern-
ment ýwhich cost us se dear in the prov-
ince cf Quebec, 3020. Curions te know
in what respect this scheme increases the
amount of liberty which we enjoy at pre-
sent, 3021. A sub-amendment; an in-
famous denial cf the rights of the peo-
ple to pass and carry on this scheme,
3022.

-Nantel, W. B (Terrebonne).-455.
In time of war your fleet will have to be

protected by the British navy, or else it
will be blown away, 4535. Is in faveur
of the sub-amendment and of that only,
The Bill contemplates a military navy,
4536. Quotes La Patrie on ' Mlitary
Navy' 4537. Until the colonies have a
voice in the council no scheme of gens-
ral defence will live, 458. The B.N.A.
Act authorizes a naval force for the de-
lence of the country, 4539. In the Mili-
tia Aot there is no similar clause to
clause 18 of the Naval Service Act, 4540.
Those naval forces could be sent beyond
Canadian waters to fight the enemy, 4541.
The doctrine propounded by the Minis-
ter of Militia sounder than that laid
down by the Premier, 4542. The Prime
Minister may in former times have said
more than he should in the matter of
annexation, 4543. Great Britain lost her
colonies in 1776 because she sought to
impose <taxation without representa-
tion,' 4544. The consequence of a return
to the former system would be mcet un-
fortunate, 4545. We have autonomy, but
not that independence es a nation of
whioh so much has been said, 454. The
Prime Minister is an imperialist against
his will as in 1899, 4547. The moet dan-
gerous of al imperialiste are the dis-
guised imperialists, 4548. Quotes Mr.
Prevoet, Naval Service Bill, &c., 4649-50.
The war fleet i created and established
as a help for the ware of the empire,
45M1. Would establieh compuleory mili-
tary service if called on by that country
beyond the sea, 4552. Quotes the Witnes,

• 4553. Quotes J. A. Macdonald 'one of
these imprudents,' 4554-5. Quotes the
Daily Netws, Peterborough, 4658. Prof.
McCurdy's letter to the Premier, 467-8-9.
Quotes Sir Charles Tupper in Winnipeg
in 1893, 4660-1. It is humilitaing to ac-
cept the Manroe doctrine, 4562. I think
we have a right to expeot another treat-
ment on the part of England, 4563.
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Quotes L'Electeur, 4664. Quotes the Pre-
mier on 15th April, 1902, 4505. Quotes
colonial conference, 1907, 4666-7. The
Premier has again and again taken a
stand against any participation on our
part in imperial wars, 468. The Pre-
mier at Ste. Therese, and in Hansard,
4569. You have sown the wind, you will
reap the whirlwind, 4570.

Neely, D. B. (Humboldt)-4031.
The hon. gentleman seeme to consider it a

crime for members on this side te ex-
press -their united approval of the Navy
Bill, 4931. Who ls responsible for the
receding from the positions whioh anem-
bers of this House took last year on the
resolutions? 432. The defection from
that resolution had been completed be-
fore the government brought down its
Naval Bill, 4933. Quotes R. L. Borden
at London, that is the position taken by
the leader of the opposition at the close
of last session, 4034. We have on this
side of the House one policy, and one
policy alone, a Canadian navy, 4935. We
are interpreting what the House last
year unanimouely declared to be the
national duty, 4966. Questions for the
proposed plebiscite, 4937. Understands
the ordinary words of the English lan-
guage, could come to no other conclusion,
4938. Does not see where he comes under
the rule, 4939. Quite willing to accept
the hon. gentleman's interpretation,
4940. The complex situation that would
be brought about by submitting ques-
tions of policy to the people, 40941. They
become a tribute on the people of Can-
ada for the support of the British navy,
4942. Quotes Foster's objection to a con-
tribution. Quotes Armstrong, 4943. Hie

ohicy -l give your money to Great
ritain, have no Canadian navy.

Doherty endeavoured to convince himself
to vote againet the Bill, 4044. On all
these great questions there ehould be but
one policy, it should be a Canadien
policy, 4945. Thanks to the poliey of
this governnent great developinents are
taking place in the west, 4946. The
policy of the goverument means the
development of Canada's own resources
by Canadian money, 4017.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)--107.
Two views as to the position eccupied by

this House. If one is correct this Bill
is within the competency of the Houe,
5107. The position taken by the Pre-
anier in Toronto is hardly that which
ht would take on the floor cf this House,
5108. To-day the Kin poseuses every
prerogative posessed by any king of
England for the last thousand years,
5109. Unless we take the ground that
this parliament has a right to deal with
that which pertains to the royal prero.
gative this Bill is ultra vires, 5110.
Ofe f Lord High Admiral veeted in
comiissioners in 1708; the imperial
etatute of 1865; Act of 1909, 5111. Lait
draught cf the B.N.A. Act made provis-
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ion to give Her iMajesty command of all
our forces, 5112. The agreement under
which Aus-tralia founded ber navy, 5113.
No authority from the sister colony to
justify the contention that it is right
and proper for Canada to have a navy
of lier own, 5114. 16 justified in asking
the Premier to submit the question to
the Supreme Court to d€cide as to the
right to pass it, 5115. Naturalization in
Canada only carries such rights as can
be conferred within the bounds of Can-
ada, 5116. The Canadian naturalized
foreigner in distinctly inferior position
to the United Stafes naturalized
foreigner, 5117. Find gentlemen deliber-
ately telling the House that they sup-
port this Bill as a first step towards in-
depend tire, 5118. We have two navies,
one imperial under imperial control,
and the other under Canadian control,
5119. The admiralty lines are one navy,
unity of eommand and a common direc-
tion, 5120. Was net present and has
never considered himself bound by the
resolution of the 29th of March, 5121.
A large number of the inembers of this
House bad no more to do with that reso-
lution than the Shah of Persia, 5192.
The government Iad consistently shown
their unwillingness to do anything fron
1902 to 1907, 5123. The discussion of Dr.
Smartt's resolution, 5121. We were the
only one of the oversea dominions that
had not done anything; where Canada
shines, 5125. The admiralty insist, if
you are going to build a navy start with
your Dreadnought and Indomitable. 5126.
It comes with ill grace from the head of
the party that drove Baldwin and La-
fontaine from public life to ask endorse-
ment of such a measure as this, 5127. If
the boon of autonomy is so great, surely
there ouglit to lie a little gratitude on
the part of the recipients, 5128. The
day that Britain loses lier naval suprem-
acy she becomes a second-class power,
and that day Canada will have to leave
lier, 5129. I an a Canadian first, last
and all the time, but it is impossible for
me to lie a Canadian without being a
British subject, 5130. The difficulties
with the American colonies began when
Britain becante the owner of Canada.
5131. Devise some scheine by which ail
the parts of the empire would share in
the burden. Moves the six months hoist,
5132.

Owen, C. L (Northumberland, Ont.)-5079.
Sympathy with the Sr eaker who seems to

have grown older since the debate con-
menced, 5079. Canada does not want a
navy, and if she does. does not want
third-class cruisers, 5080. Our peace is
due to the tact liat we have been pro-
tected by- the royal navy, 5081. Does
not thiik we ar' financially strong
enough to lav the foundation of a Cana-
dian navy, 5012.

Paquiet, E. (L'Islet)-4678.
This ]Bill the mot momentons of ail

biouglit down, 4678. Would fail in his
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duty in denying his cordial support to,
the policy advocated by Monk, 4679. Re-
view of the variations of the naval pro-
gramme of the government, 4680. Cost
of ships; cost of maintenance on land,
4681. rMaintenance of the fleet, 4682.
The provision of docking facilities would
entail a very large expenditure, 4683.
Increase in militia expenditure; naval
expenditure will increase equally, 4684.
Naval expenditure in other countries,
4685. Our duty is to develop the natural
resources of this land of ours, 4686.
Quotes the imperial conference report.
lave always given our adhesion to the
views of the admiralty, 4687. Consult
the Canadian people and I will submtit
to the verdict of that sovereign bodyv.
4688. Quotes Sir Charles Tupper, that
Canada has discharged ber duty, 46F9.
We are bound to provide for our own
defence in order to show the world that
we are a spirited people, 4690. We be-
come responsible for the foreign policy
of England, 4691. The imperialist role
of our navy. Quoes the Postmaster
General, 4692. Sir Wilfrid strongly pro-
tested against Dr. Smartt's resolution
and he withdrew it, 4693. Frequent
declarations of our statesmen that Cati-
ala should not participate in the wars
wchici dIo not concern Canada, 4694. The
pact of 1854. To-day lie is true to the
best traditions, 4695. IMonk sticks to the
traditions handed down by Macdonald
and Cartier, 4696. The report of the last
conference is luminous and fills him
with fear for the future, 4697. We have
power to croate a naval service for the
defence of Canada, 4698. Is ready to as-
sume the responsibility of our military
and naval defence, 46F9. The South
American states are all independent and
we are a colony, 4700. As soon as the
empire is threatened by some danger on
Canadian soil, our people form into a
solid block, 4701. The Postmaster Gene-
ral really anxious to have that measure
approved by the French Canadian ele-
tuent, 4702. In 1905 the member for
Jacques Cartier proved true to the tra-
ditions of Lafontaine, 4703. It is just
possible that we are witnessing one of
the most mournful pages of our history
in the making, 4704. Quotes the resolu-
tion passed by bie farmers of Ontario,
4705. Quotes Goldwin Smith, and the
editor of the Weekly Sun, 4706. lopes
the French language will have a place
in naval college curriculum, 4707.

Perley, G. H. (Argenteuil)-4863.
Importance of the question before the

House, 4863. An imperialist one who
believes in maintaining the British
Empire by all reasonable means, 4864.
The whole Empire must be greater than
any one part, than Canada or the
United Kingdom, 4865. The first
thing we ought to decide is that wlhat
ever we do shill le efficient, 4866. The
government's plan is not on the lines of
the resolutien of last March, 4867. Lord
Tweedmouth asked that they should
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have charge of the strategical question
in case of war, 4868. Clauses 18 and 19
muet have been placed in tha Bill ta
mislead somabody, 4869. When the pro-
posai did came it was entirely differant
from what the resolution and the
admîralty called for, 4870. Mr. Smartt's
resalution; it does net cal! for any
particular ferrm of contribution, 4871.
It is aur dut y to show Grat Bi'itain and
the world that wa are ready ta assiet
lier in an emergancy, 4872. Both Frenchi
and English would vote ta pratect their
own homes and firasides if they under-
stoad thîs question, 4873.

Porter E. Guss (West Hastings)-4639.

The Bill sa drawn one je at a lose ta
uinderstand just exactiy what the in-
tent and atcope is, 4639. Thara je
samnething mare behind the Bill than je
expressed in it, 4610. Clause 4 cantains
a dirciosure ta a partical extent, of
wvhat je the real abject af the Bill, 4641.
The statute af Charles II and amand-
mente, 4642. The naval force may be
placed on service in Canada, the mîlitia
in Canada or eisewhere, 4643; As the
Bill je framed it leaves it open to two
conteructians, 4644. Clause 18 aise je one
under which two positions arise, 4645.
In wliat position da the government
place themeelves by nssuming the
poware conferred by this Bill, 4646.
Tha differanca existing between the two
parties on this on thie ail-important

question, 4647. Quotes Evarybody's
Magazine, 4648. Tha position of the ap-

position as declarad by them, 4649. The
Bill carefully avoide any provision that
miglit link Canada more closely with
the empire, 4650. Tha govarnmant will-
ing ta offer figlit noughts whidh drad
everything, the opposition offar Dread-

naughts, 4651. The offer we advacate,
baing a voluntary contribution lias
nana of the elements of taxation, 4652.
Quotas the Premier on Canada >andî
Britiesh dipiomacy, 4653. The question
of tha Ashburton treaty, 4654. Mr.
Whita's discovary of the Webster map,
4655. The question of hase on the Pacifie
Cast, 4656. At that time the tarritory
wae no part of the Dominion of Can-
ada, 4657. Great Britain gat under that
treaty ail she wanted, whilst the United
States did not, 4658. Comparison of
Britishi diplomnacy with that of this gov-
erment in the Japan Treaty, 4659. The
Minister of Agriculture reported simply
that thara wae no danger of excessive
immigration, 4660. As soon as the treaty
was paseed tlie immigration of Japanese
began, 4661. If anything was accom-
plîshed at ail it was through the Britishi
Ambassador, 4662. Quotes articles of the
German treaty., 4663. The Belgian and
Garman treaties and tlie praferance,
4M6. Tha racaprocity treaty of 1854;
4U65. The Bill je not ana in the interest
of the Canadian people or of the Em-
pire, 4666. Hie constituants ready ta
figlit for the Britishi Empire, 4667.
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Canadian loyaity ie beet shewn by forming

the nucleus of a Canadian navy, 5082.
The opposition now preacli another
policy which. ie calied present and
vra otical. aid to the mother country,
Quotes the Literary Digest, 5083-4. The

people throughout Canada understand
theïr duty. No need of a plebiscite,
508M. If there are other ships to be
bujît besides those proposed, would like
thema to be merchant ships, 5086. Will
have m5ach pleasure in voting for the
policy of the government, 5087.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-4947.
Does not think that the question of loyalty

should he brouglit juta the discussion
at ail, 4947. Had the Premier consulted
lis awn wîshes he wo'uld not have pro-
pased a Canadian navy or offered a
Dreadnought, 4948. Ijruquay. Remem-
ber thnt that Dreadnought was sent
there at the expense of the British
taxpayer, 4949. In future this Canadian
navy will nlot be of any benefit or as-
sistance in protecting Canadians abroad,
4ff0. We are willing to do something
right now, 4951.

Rivet, L. A. A. (Hochelaga)-4036.
The further the discussion goes the more

powerful are the arguments for and
the fewer the arguments against the
scheme, 40M-7. To-day, the unexpected
somiersauite of the leader of the opposi-
tion and the Quebec lieutenants have
compiicated matters, 4038. The twa Con-
servative leaders rach the same goal
only by different routes, 4039. The or-
ganization of naval defence flot a blase-
ing but a necassity; militariem, 4043.
The naval policy met by two differant;
and contradictory lines of attack, 4041.
The Nationaliste, încluding lMonk, have
carefully nvoided dwelling on the con-
sequences of separation, 4M4. The Mon-
roe doctrine je not ane that entars into
the international code, 4013. The ques-
tion of aquilibrium cannot be one of in-
ternational law, it could neyer croata
a judicial principle, 4044. The great de-
sire of the Canadian people is to main-
tain our statue quo, 4045. Monk evî*
dently flot taken the trouble to examine
the mind of the fathere of confadera-
tion, 4046. Quotes Confederation De-
bates, 4047. In order to give her the
right ta live they sought ta giva thair
country the right ta seif-defenca, 4048.
Cartier recognized that the time had
corne ta andow Canada with an afaective
military organization, 4M4. Quotes Des-
celles 'Etate 'Unie' and Daniel Webser,
4M5. The advocatae of the statue quo
forgat that progrese lias been made since
(1868, 40Mi. In Canada we are far remov-
ad from the point wa occupiad at Confed-
eration, .4052. le thare auglit more
natural than that betwean the mother
country and the eldeet daugliter an
amicable understanding sliould taka
place, 40M3. Monk trying to divert pyub-
lic attention from. the real issues in-

z :"=
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voived in tîsis Bill, 4054. Tihis is admit-
ting tise priority cf colonial defence os-er
imperial defen'e, 40571. Whiie ne appei
to faets, most cf the opposition an-
deavour te obscure issues by appeais te
prejudice, te passion, 40M6. McNfnk's signi-
Oicant admii'sien tisat tise naval defenca
cf Canladian soul is net a new pohicy,
4057. Appreves antirely tha position
takaîs hy our Canadian delegates in Lon-
(Ion, 4058. Grat Britaili's foreigu poticy
entirehy pacifie, oîîhy oe Enrepean pow-
er wants a change, 40.59. Canada's in-
terost demands that we acsist in main-
tainiîsg Britain's supremacy 011 the sons,
4060. Tise Natienahists contention. con
tradicts Mr. R. L. Borden's conclusions,
4061. Reasons fer voting for tha Bill.
40W2. And for s-etissg against the aînend-
ment, 4063. Tise attitude cf tise Con-
sers atis e party ton ards Qsîebec. 4064.

Rochse, IV. J. (M.Narquottel 3019.
Macdonald lias been inceubationg for Oive

days iii an esadeavour te int ank asswer
te Fester's splendid address, 3619-20.
Are wa prepesing te gis-e trîhute te tise
mottseriaîsd w-iseî w-e s-clsntarily graîst
al centribustion?, 3621. Sir Chartes 'fefr
perNs tetter was against aimal Oixed
coistribsutiens, 3122. Our self respect
stiouhd compel nis isot te avitiold cur
aid longer, W623. Conhd ira reasenabiy
expect se rich a prize as Canada te
escape Garmaîsy's chutchies?, 3624. Is
conlfideîst suds a contribution isiglit ho
tise useals cf caiting a isait ils tise
eîsamny's phanss, 3625. Gerosan buiit hiniers
Woîî tise bine rilios ef the Attaîstie
about oigbt years age, 3626. One canneit
escape the conviction thsat tisese w-ar
preparatiens are for tise puirpese of
clîatlenging Britain's -upremacy, 3627.
Enghaîsd tns neotting te gain by aggres-
sîve n-ar even if successful. Uer naval
supremacy absolutely necessary,f362. In
union there is strengtts, that is true in
isaval matters, 3629. Quotas Prof. Hlans
Dilbruch and Prof. Tiseedere, Mcxnim-
son, 3630. Quotas Lerd Rosobery et tise
Insperiai Press Cenference, 36K1. Quotes
Mr. 'IeIKenna and Mr. Batfour, 3632.
Caîs underctand a Caîsadian navy wvould
bie wetcensed by tisoso who hock 'fer-ard
te Cannda's indep)eîsdence. 3633. Tise
Premier hsoiding ssP te execratien eid
England, tise mothertnsd. aîsd Canada.
tise tand cf lus birth, .16U. Quetes tise
Preinier, tise w-erds were net likeir te
essînnate frens ais Imiporiniist. 36,35. Tise
Bo ston speech repe-sted afterw-ards, 3626.
Dr. Smartt's resetutien ne infriîîge-
mlent cf antcncîny. 3C37. Tise repli- was
ne argument. Tise pecîsile îsay be foi-
gîs-es fer their (tistrnst is 'on- cf tIse
Pîcîsier's stnitenseit, U38. Las-orgue,
hacau'A lie noulut iot s.,;iî nwav bis is-
dependecce, was drivesi frens lise Liberai
sansîk, .3639. Fînîssekrsoî caînct ho clini-
ed as an uniîsa-ic -sîpporter cf tise
goeernmient's, isavi- propo-ais, 3640. '-r.,
Roy- epposrd te tise o l-rciî f a

Caîd nîs ny, 31611. - Qiies Mr. Tîîî-
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cotte; will ttsis prepesitioîn îssteriatlv
essîaîsce the fighting strengtts of tha
Britisi navy, 3642. We have sio docks,
lic stsips, ne men te mian thees, use offi-
cors, ne traininîg schools, 3643. The
cîsaracter cf tlîe vessais requirad. Quotas
Mr. M aîu,3644. Quotas Sir Edwvard
Girey aind Mr. Asquith; challenges any
oae te show tisat the tariff cf 1897 gave

a proference te Great l3ritain, 364.
Wittsin 48 lieurs cf landing in Eîîgtand
t lie IPremsier- broke faith with the peo-
1)1e cf Cansada, 36-46. Opposes the Bill,
it previde-, fer ais indepesident Caîsaîtian
5i5y3, 3647. Canada been lagging hsohind
s-ser silice tisis goeraîssîsent came suite
iow<-r, 3648. 1,. vociîîg tie ccaises-s< of

o pin1i in I1i oin Col] stitis 01 (v .3c4
Roy, Cyries (Msoitisssgsi j 4570.

Stataments of Nanitets sndo for circula-
tieos ils tthe p soislc c0f Qîiueec, 4570.
Tses'e is îscttssg il tise coiis-titi tioli te
prevesît cils înakiîs sa gift ti' hCîgland.
4571. Thsis Bill iih sshtobige usi to huild a
Caniadiani iias- but it wl lie ho at ouir owa
expasîse, 4572. AIdîiii srator-s nlie hava
isijureul cur aspiratiss, liase eîsrsistad
fa refnsiîsg toe c)glsize ciir rigJisu . 4573.
TVie, tii-st w-e sîs of thti amesîsnaenît.
Qustesto, 'solonsial Ccii fereisc-e. 157t. la-

ssstd of su itlichstiîig tis avass l forces
tisis Bill ordors tisat t Isay îisss ho l -gent,
1575. Sisigusisr tie oppositions rus oured
ttîo re-csîitieus test y-ear, fiais years tIsa>
oppese tufs Bill, 4576. AVî the cesssslva-
t iva meiiet)rs srti hsave itto-idtise
Renoie sutite t set tise>' will support tise
amiendient, 4577. lien- te isider-tanid
Moîsk, assis r of an aîsindinot t a
Bill hie ulces iset uinderstand, 4.578. XVe
kuosi- tise peephe's opinsiesn jut as walh
as you. dc, gantlemnss cf tise oppesition,
4579. 'T'ie tlsree consclusiens ar rived at
b>' Meosk ara, iliagai, f nialfd and veid,
4580. Canada faces tare great oceasîs, if
is inspossible te defecd lier ivithout a
fleet, 4581. Aitiscugli a Franchi Canadian
I amnsoace the hais disposed tc hohip the
mother count-y' 4582. Will i-cao gane
betîs amendîcesîts te support tfi r s-aern-
nient isseasure, t5&3.

Rey, Ern-est (Dercisestor)-4667.
Meîalk's friousds raproseîiting eitti,- tisat

a force is binig erecta(l 1n pai hîiaînaît,
4667. Lest >-ear lie n-as in faveur cf the
astabishnsaîsri cf a Canadin ssciy,
4668. E:ven fis huglaiud soe peeple con-
tenîsd tisat danger oxists wist ethsers
uiaua- it. 4669. M\i-. flitsrty, wa ne out
fer tise oppositicîn n-ns nsirage. a dlu-
isis osf tise saiise, W670. Caniada uset a
sas-araigîs nastion, - ler naiiltfa for tsar
en-n dofonco. .1671. (',nada nssght ha
attackad ns tIsa custemîse cf a utoclaraticis
of svar b>' sas oral ntlied pou-ors, 4672.
Tisa (anadisi ier>' uihl bea n uans of
defrace fer stas ing cf an>' attaci directad
ngainst Cesnada, 4673. Cassada weutd
not ba Icsing autenensi b>' ptacing tsar
na-> usajder tisa ajdusirnit'. 4,674. Canada
is tnt-a te e-xesii-e tise 1)0w-or conft-rred
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by the constitution, 4675. The Bill aims
merely at completing the system already
existence, 4676. The mandate given
members by the people is not specific
but general, 4677. True patriots are
those who do things flot those who are
conieiit with dreaming, 4678.

Schaffner, F. L. (Souris)--4012.
Believes and hopes to be able ta prove

that this Bill leads to distintegration
of the Empire, 4012. Everybody or
nearly everybody feels that the pre-
sent position of Canada is intolerable,
4013. Poster set the people thinking and
asking if they should not begin to be
ashamed of tliemselves, 4014. Any nation
wishing ta retain its foreign trade must
be ready to protect its trade routes,
4015. Nat one of the class who want to
remain, part of the empire, but refuse
co-operation, 4016. Annual borrowings
fram thé British Isies. Training of a
soldier, 4017. Table of relative pro-
potrions of shipping interests, 4018.
Smething in the contention that if

we are to have a na-vy we ought to
build it at home, 4019. ls there any-
man in Canada to-klay who beliévés
that England will ever get into an un-
just war, 4020. 1 believe we should have
one united navy the imperial navy
under one head, 4021. Quotes Lord
Rosebery, 4022. The Libéral press try-
Eng tea misrepresent facts. Quotes Sir

Eward Grey and Mr. McKenzie, 4023.
Quotes Sir Alfred Lyttleton and Mr.
Balfour, 4024. 1Quotes Lord Roberts,

4025. Quotes Mr. Asquith, and the
Premier at Boston, 4026. Another act
in the drama. Those words were tend-
ing towards separation. Time spert try-
ing ta defend t he loyalty of the Premier,
4027. When the Premier finds himself
in a tight place he resorts ta Scripture.
Quotes the Premier ta Mr. Bertram,
4M2. They are absolutely not carryiag
out what the admiralty asked them ta
do. 4029. The admîralty had great dif-
flculty in, getting Canadian representa-
*tives over ta, the hast conference, 4030.
Reads correspondence, 4031. How Can-
ada received the invitation ta discuss
the best means of defence, 4032. The
different way in which New Zéaland and
Australia réceived this invitation, 4083.
la absolutely honest and sincere in sup-
porting the améndment of his leader,
4034. The Montreal Star after thump-
ing everybody said it would announcé
its police to-night, 4035. We have only
ta, wat tili the Montreal Star cames
in, we shall have a proper naval policy
for this great couintry, 4036.

Sealey, W. 0. (Wentworth)-6849.
Thé time has arrived when Canada should

make a beginning in the establishment
of a Canadian navy, SM4. The first year
drydocks; thé second year the equipment
af navy yards, 3S50. Thé third year con-
struction; the British navy made up
very largely of the. same kindt of ves-
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sels, SOU1. In early days we were
pioneers in thé construction of steam
vessels. Thé Admiralty 'will value the,
Canadian navy more than a contribu-
tion, 3%52. The Ross rifle has provén a

suprior ta al others throughout thée
Empire, SM6. How the expenditure
,ould be made easy ta the agricultur-
iste, pulpwaod, 3f54. Beliéves in the

nvzy beiang constructed in Canada, 3655.
WhaEgand je at war, Canada je at

war; that declaration should be sumf-
cient, Mg5. Would much prefer the posi-
tion of Canada building lier own navy
ta thé position of Anstralia, 3657. Our
navy, éxcept in minor particulars, will
be on the same plane and basis as the
Blritish navy, 36M8. The prapased navy
the most uséful from the Canadian
standpoint, 3M5.

Seguin, P. A4. (L'Assomption)--4991.
Has carefully listened ta thé debate from

its very incéption, 4091. Most of the'
violent objections raised against the pro-
posed navy are because it does not go,
far enougli, 4902. The gavérument Bill
deoides flrst for aur national defence,
the policy of 'Canada for Canadians,'
4993. Thé palicy of the leader of the op-
position disastrous, that of the member
for Jacques Cartier unless, 4994. Is sat-
isfied that the revenues of the country
are amply sufficiént ta meet the expendi-
ture, 4995. Will support the Bill ta cre-
ate a navy, 4%66.

Sharpe, S. (North Ontario)--4475.

Is Canada ta remain an integral part of
the British Empire P, 4475. Twa courses
open on ta do nothing, the other ta aa-
sume the duties of the relationship,
44,76. Unalterably opposed ta a cash
contribution or a contribution of Dread-
noughts, 4477. The idea that the Monroe'
doctrine would pratéct Canada, un-
worthy, 4478. The question of an emer-
géncy. Mr. Gladstone in 1878 and Sir
Edward Grey in 1900, 4479. The press
interview witli Sir Edward Grey f rom
thé Evening Journal, 4480. Quotes Lord
Charles Beresford and Mr. Balfour, 4461.
Blatchford in the London Daily Mail,
4482. A matter of universal regret that
the goverument have refused ta, comply
with tlie wishes and plans of the Ad-
miralty, 483. The Britishi Admiralty
asked for a complete fléét 'unit, a living
vital fighting farce, 4484. *The present
Bill ignores the vital matters in this
titanis struggle, 4485 Humiliation
This is not the firet occasion when the
bitter draught has beén placed ta Can-
adiau lips by the government, 4488. They
have been turning handsprings in their
p aroxysme of 1oya1ty. What je Canada's
duty, 4487. The question is far reach-

ing and involves large and permanent
obligations upon the cauntry, 4M8. Thé
Libéral goyernment refuses ta, recagnize
Canada's duty; and lias failéd to inter-
preét the will of the people, 4489. Can-
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not support the Bill, because of its mean.-
ness; its niggardlinîess, 4490.

Smith, Ralph (Nanaimo)-3982.
Cowan contended that the Premier was

promulgation a doctrine of absolute
complete independence, 3982. If evi-
dence of political manoeuvreing is to he
taken does iot know anîy better word
than 'mountebank,' 3983. They coin-
plain little is being lone, and in tieir
very amendments object to the enormity

of what is being done, 3E84. Tihings ta
wlcli Cowan attaciel gieat importance
in conne tion ith the govet rmuent p licy,
3987, Section 4 of the Bill provides
vides exactly in the very words of section
15 of the B.N.A. Aet, 39 8. Cowan decided
the question of commiand entirely upon
political grouids, 3989. if his frieids
were in power the Governor in Council
wrould be all riglît and the empire would
b.- safe, 3990. The condition arose fron
the fact Iiat Foster becaie suddenly
aisarmed for lthe 'afety of the empire,
:91. Moik iad notfhing to say a year
ago when the resolution was unanimous-
]y adoptedti, 992. Moik expressed great
dissatisfaction witi British dipslomacy
and its effects in Canada, 3993. Disposes
of the Monk amendimient as being out-
side the practical polities of the empire,
3994. The speeches of the opposition one
year ago the strongest arguments against
the contiiibution of a Dreadnought, 3995.
If you never have a nîavy and remain
in the emtpire. money contributions mut
)ecome annial, 3996. The question as

to wiether a crisis exists is to be doter-
mined by soie reasonable process, 3997.
Quotes an editorial from the London
' Standard ' of January 15, 1910, 3998.
Aisother statemenlt from another Eng-
lislh paper, 3999. Attempt to prove a
crisis fromt the writings of Robert
Blatchford, the paid agitator of Tory
politicians, 4000. Quotes R. L. Borden in
support of the policy of having a naval
force of our own, 4001. Quotes Middle-
bora; the man who advocates doing
nothing not a competent judge of what
ought to be doue, 4002. Sproule wants a
naval scheme submitted to the people,
but is willing to tax them and send
away their money without any sub-
mission, 4003. 'Middleboro said the great
business of the country was to protect
its industries, 4004. Quotes Middlebro,
4005. lon. gentlemen act before they
think; they pass judgment before the
truth is told, because they do not like
it, 4006. The tenor of Cowan's speech
was in favour of a Canadian navy. The
thumb screw lias been at work, 4007.
The analogy between the family life and
nations forming an empire, 4008. The
action and the policv of the imperialist
is to interest himself in affairs far fron
home, 4009. The British House of Con-
mous lad no idea of the colonies sub-
scribing monîey for the support of the
British Empire, 4010. We are building
docks and shipyards because we are go-
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ing to build a navy, 401,1. The policy Of
the government adds to the great name
of this country, 4012.

Smyth, W. B. (East Algoma)-4975.
The House not much enlightened by what

Gervais has said, 4975. The French
Canadians of this constituency are true
Canadians, and true British subjects,
4976. Quotes Turcotte as advocating
independence, 4977. The Postmaster
General gave utterance to something of
that nature, 4978. The great mass of
the French Canadian people take no
stock in such utterances, 4979. Hopes
the day will never corne when any
change will sever Canada from the
British Empire, 4980. Would like to
know liere and now n-lwat this Canadian
navy will approximately cost, 4981.
The Premier should have laid before
the louse an approxiiate estimate at
least of the cost, 4982. His duty to place
hisslf on record as against Ile con-
struction of a Canîadiait nîavy al the
prestnt time, 4983.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey) 3ý81.
The Canadian people as a whole are loyal,

3281. The premier's reimark addressed to
Quebec, il wiould liot seei Ifiat they
were a solid pialanx behind him, 3282.
Eiigland is the only country that lias a
navy superior to that of Germany,

3283. So far as lie is concerned lie never
heard the naval policy discussed on a
Canadiai platform, 3284. Opposes this
policy, it means ieavy initial expendi-
ture, and a conîstanttly inîcreasing ex-
penditure, 3285. The wrowth of mili-
tarismî and its cost, 3286. Wlsat the
new undertaking will involve in a few
years, 3287. Germany was going on
building ber Dreadnoughts and prepar-
ing for lier naval battle wlenever it
came, 3288. Opposes this policy, it is
not what the British naval authorities
suggested, 3289. If the people do not
endorse it, it will have to be abandoned
in the future, 3290.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald)-5133.
The question of the defence of our

country should be kept as far possible
outside the field of party politics, 5133.
Bas this government done its duty in
the matter of the defence of our coun-
try and of the empire, 5134. Canadian
soldiers, through the dilatory acts of
this goverimeit were the last to arrive
in South Africa, 5135. Wien Australia
increased lier contribution the Prime
Minister sat silent, not saying a word,
5136. Accepted the resolution because
they ftlt that if they divided the House
on it, it miglt have a bad moral effect
throughout the country, 5137. Is willing
to leave it to the judgment of Canada
and the louse whether the Prime
Minister had done his duîty up to the
introduction of this Bill, 5138. Before
that navy is constructed it will be utterly
obsolete, worthless as an instrument of
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offence or defence, 5139. This navy will
be an enormously costly affair and no
use to Canada or the empire, 5140. Fear
that whea the Premier knocks at the
door of St. Peter there will be a littie
detention, 5141. The flag that waved a
thousand years js good enough for me,
5142.

Thoburn, William (North Lanark)-5097.
The air has been surcharged with

rumours of war, the charges of dis-
ioyality, 5097. The state of affairs arisîng
from the preferential tariff, 5098. Cor-
dially agrees wîth I he ameadment,
5099. What the King said at the peace
conference, 5100.

Turcotte, G. A. (Nicolet)--4622.
Knew last year what awaited those who

opposed the resolution, 4622. We should
apply our energies to other purposes than
the creation of a navy, 4623. The French
Canadians are primarily loyal to the
country they live in, 4624. The history
of colonies, they have become separate
after years, 4625. Quotes opinions on
Canadian independence, 4626-7. Inde-
pendence seems to be in some quarters
a scarecrow, a nightmare, 4628. Have
as aeighbours a country which under the
flag of independence, bas made giant
gtrides, 4629. Quates 'Canadian Emanci-
pation,' 4630. There are any numbei
of cases which go to prove that indepen-
dence is the natural destiny of colonies,
4631. Fears of independeace at con-
federation, quotes Cartier, 4632. Quite
willi-ng to be a nationalist, but does not
iatead being narrow, or mean, 4633.
Way Canadian who loves bis country
should support the goverament at the
present junicture, 4634. The noble sen-
timents of loyalty confused with low
machinations for a political purpose,
4635. What would Macdonald and
Cartier say if they could witness what
is going on to-day? 4636. Quotes 'Cana-
dian Emancipation.' Would Great Bni-
tain attempt to defend Canada, 4637.
The reason why he, votes for this mea-
sure, 4636-9.

Tureotte, Joseph (Qnebec County)-493.
Inteads to bie clean and methodical in his

remarks. Hiistory. of the Bill, 4893.
There is in the pbraseology of Monk's
ameadment something incompreheonsible,
4694. Quotes a pamphlet by Oliver
Asselin, 48M5. Another opinion by Sir
John A. *Macdonald. This policy. in
vogue under the Conservative regime,
4&q6. There is no differetice as to the
forai and there ie none as to the sub-
stance itself, 4897. Reads the interpre-
tation clause, 4898. The Governor Gene-
rai may place the active militia on ser-
vice anywhene in Canada, 4899. The
very men demanding a plebiscite are in-
fluencing public opinion against this
legisiation, 4900. The fathers of con-
fedenation had already in contemplation
the organization of a naval department,
279-11
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4901. The Act in force and the proposed
legisiation are identical as to the power
conferred, 4902. We have neither the
right nor the duty to try to elude our
responsibility and our oath of office,
4903. The 'Debates on Confederation.'
Tache's motion, 4904. Quotes Sir John
A. Macdonald, 4905. The Borden reso-
lution, 4906. The first part does flot
foflow the admiralty suggestions; con-
tains an unwarrantable error, 4907. The
leader of the opposition favours an ap-
peal to the people but not on the same
grcmunds, 4908. There is in the state-
monts of Borden and Doherty a concat-
enation of contradictions and of abso-
lutely illogical statements, 4909. We
loyally and bonestly diseharge our man-
date in the interest of the people, 4910.

Turgeon, Onesiphore (Gloucester) -41 61.
The Bill xeets my hearty approval; ap-

preciation of Sir Frederick Borden's
action, 4,161. Regrets L. P. Brodeur's ab-
sence; a f ew of the people of Canada are
against any kind of assistance to the
British empire, 416-9. England's lan-
guage was the language of peace coupled
with an offer of peace, 4163. It is to that
power Canada owes bier autonomy. It js
our duty to share iii the expenditure on
ships and guns, 4164. The U.nited States
with deeply soiicitous coasideration
earnestly watching the movenients of
Canada, 4165. Whatever we have lost by
the diplomacy of Britain we have taken
our iedicine like nien, 41l66. Ail Can-
ada's aspirations go to building up this
as a great nation a part of the British
empire, 4.167. As a French Canadian will
continue to advocate the continided su-
premacy. of Great Britain, 4168. The
peril that existed last year has not pass-
ed, it does not exîst to-day any more
than it existed then, 4169. Quotes Count
Von Bernste'off, before the social Science
Congress at Phuladeiphia, 4.170. The
statement of Dr. *Macnamara on the

emergency,' 4171. Nie points ont that
England has to-day double the power of
construction that Cermany bias, 4d72.
The Montreal Star on Germany's gret
naval base, 4L173. We are told that a
contribution fromi Canada to-day would
give prestige to the empire, the navy
would give more, 41l74. The iron deposits
of England working out. Canada wil
provide the materials for construction,
4175. Foster and IR. L. Borden declared
themselves in favour of 'a Canadian
navy, and opposed' to a contribution,
4176. Quotes R. L. Borden; we had laid
the foundation for permanent assistance
which would 'serve a more practical pur-
pose than any offer of Dreadoughts, 4177.
Contrasts the last prgaho h
amendmeat wth Borden's speech at
Halifax, 41l78. What greater prestige
can we give than to show the world
docks and shipyards whether at Halifax,
St. John or Quebecli 4179. Wjll submit-
ting a question to the people put the
policy any more in conformity with the
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wislîes of the admniraity. 4.180. No nation
can aspire te great: e s that bas not
mtaritimue iîiterests, 41812.

Vervilte, .. (aioeue 183
Shiarp wortls bandied, precious bours

wasted it wiirty warfare, 4383. Prrays
the leaders to set the eNalil)le of 'a
peaceful ceînmnunity witiîout aîîy tlitauglit.
cf aggressioil, 4384. TI'le itîstigaters of

- saî are seldoin if ever tiiese who beat
its hurdeni, 43F5. It i-; net hy îtiakîîîg
preparations for w ai tliat ire will sitc-
ceed in Iîuînanizing tise people, 4386. lit
the very near future ire avili be wit-
lie,ýses of the revote cf capital agaiit
inilîtarîsin, 4337. May hie allowed Ia
Ilo-'e that Canatlian workreen will be
alloved empleyinettt in tltese deckyards,
4388. Nations enteiing on a paiicy of
artîtamiett liave te face an ever incereas-
tng e'.peiditure, 4,189. It is inctnuihext
on )ini te take a stand agailn-t ail atili-
tarit prepesals miade iii the fleuse, 4390.
Tht. liciut tny iet be far distant iii
tite genuine peeple nîay refuse te hear
the htîrdeu cf iiii!itaristtt, 4391. Will
vote with all liis teart against any
nîilitary preposal, 4392.

Wallace, T'. G. (Centre York) 5149.
Feels tîtat iii vetiiig for' the six niois'

heist lie shall e' pies the viewvs ef ]lis
ciietitu'iî ;'A5 9. Titis l'iii, titougit a

very imnportanit nieasure. is very ateagre
i i respee't t n tfotrmiia t ion b-150 Shui d

ssîppîî)rt an effort by Canlada te render
saili' sul.stitn iai ils.i -talil e te tuie tiiNay

ef Great Bru ails, 5151. If titis navy is
uit hui it ntî iv Caiiîad iat sent ioitent w ill
deinanld sotnetlîtng tîtere heneficial te
the etepi ce being dettc, 5152.

Warlurfcîi, .A. B. (Quieents, P.E.I.1-3946.
Tlîiîks a better way te lielp strerigtîtei

the ettipire wcul hib te iipreve tiiiili-
taty se'rvire, 1.94.. Curicus senîetîiîîg
lias isot been said about tite iack- cf
coîinsierce of the United .States, 1.917.
rThe 1 tîearraitged, spontaneous cuthairsi
cf lcyal seuîgs; a 'gar-bled' telegrant al
fetgery, a crime. 39 8. Tue ntaval coii

leIge, aîtd r quisite traininig fui naval
litenl. Tiie 1)1st eiîtîg Moin on titi face
cf the eaî'tl, M99. Two exaieples cf
effective sea-power given by Capt.
Maltat, 3950. No power aseuld send its
D)readnoeughts eut ta sýea ta prey en tue
cominierce cf tuie enemiy, 39M1. Lord
Chiarles Beresford on the shîips cf the
Imtperial na%-y, 392. Quetes Foei. iiîd
reads an article frcm tise Canadian
Cou rier, 3953-4 5. Comparative speed
ef Britishî and German battleships.
Great Britaini more aîîd 'bitter allies
tuait Gt'ntaîiy. 39i56. l'ester speitt thîrie
heurs. lial cf witich wuas te explain ]lis
party's chiange of hase, 3957. But in
ispite af ]lisi ieîîg expgtrience in dîîîuîcia
tien lie wonuid net 6",d it in ]lis power
ta dencunce himself, 3958. Australia anti
Neir Zealaîîd offîriuig Dreadnoughts oii
horrowed money, 3!959. Quotîs Dr. Johnt
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T. Jenkins in apposition ta the navy
sciienie, .960. It seems ta be iîtllerent
it tIhe Blritish mind tliat every 12 ta 15
yearn- tlîey must liaae a pallie, 3961. Has
ne faith ai belief it aay ground for tise
panîic et seau e, 3962.

lison, C A1. (Laval)-44,57.
Reasons wiîy lie avili support tue Biii,

4457. Canada ia reality a free cousntry, a
nation, 4458. (2uotes Prof. Bluaitschli;
certaint opinioins of tIti Quebec Frnencht
Laurier, 4459. Quetes, 'Sltall Canîada
]lave, a iavy tif lier est a; atnd Ei..hop
Fartltiîg, 4460. Lard John Russell ie
,1850 oti the colonial îiciicy, 4161. Net in
fa'.eur ai tita iJi depend.sice ai Caniada
iii tite stase saute people attach te tlie
expression, 4462. Useless te give tac
ntuch importance te the -tiri ng articles
of a Robert Ilntchfoid type, 4463. The
allianîce of tîte Eng1i.sl speaking peuples
would preoloe a couiîter allianîce, 4464.
Q uestions wiîcît aur i epresentatives at

tue varîclis confereiîc-s have weii ccii-
sithercd. Que es Basira-sa, 4465. A re
t bey 5irepaî eil te say liait whle Eiig.
latîti's fît, is iii tIi haauice aur iteet
shiuiultl reitainî ita cti vt, 1166. Miîen
Englaîtiut îri lier treeps sie bu'-
licvod il art' aic aý ab'e cf pi otertiîig oii--
selves, 4167. Tii builtding of a navv a,
nita.t usif iii itnovat ionu. Quotes tue '11-on
Xge,' 4'68. l"îred C. Gautiiet' iii lie
W'iniiipeg- Free Press, 4469. Trade

statistics. 14701. Camiada's icîuîteese nuari-
ti tue trade wvlith ive slioaîld prîîtect.
4171. Thet dMeure ai tie counttry is
ait eleitte",t- m'y tliity cf a gcvectiuig
power. Why a piehiscite, 4472. Tiiere
avas il, plehiscite ini 18,2 cir ii 1868 for
the Militix Arct, 147,3. T1'ie people cf
Q iiî'hc wtll îtt'îer cotisent ta play tite
i.,olatioit gallie, t 174. Let Cansada iitt
break loase front tue-,e ties but lit lier
be nmore aîîd nîore worthy, 4,475.

IVr"gi#, W. (Muskek'a) 3.152.

Are etabiisiip a precedent, tiienefere,
tihe uiuty oif nteinbers te pince tl'eir feel-
inîgs aoi record, 515-9. By the Bil i nc
before uts thte coîstrol is ta bce îîtirely
'est-eil iii fluc gcvernmient ai Canada.

51.53. Tii-re is ne douibt titat we cati
escape war oîîly' by Great Britain mint-
tainiiîg lier ssupreunacy in naval con-
structicti, 5154. If ave could bud an
efficient hiavy iii tire or thnce years titt
woulii he a practical lîclp te Britalît lie
weuid support it. 55. For~ lundreds of
years Great Britain lias hein layii;, the
feuindatieis for tue peace ai Canaida,
5156. Tt does look like an absolute waste
cf nonvy te iaunch au entîrprise ai this
kind, 5157. We eus tii side stand for
one ting, one country, oni eavv, eute po-
pie. uîîitcd we standà, divided we fali,
5158.
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Tiid readiiîg cf Biii 95-Rt. Haon. Sir W.
Laurier, 7528.
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Cannot se that the memoe. received frein
the Premier is very illuminating, 7528.
Ras observed nothing in the government
criticisme which alters his opinions,

7529. Quotes Mr. Bechard on the Trans-
continental, 7530. Tite r*esclution of
March, 1909. Quotes Lord Tweedmouth,
75M4. Lord Tweedmouth's reservation.
Quotes 'Hansard,' ~5.Thinks there
can be ne misappreliension as to the
position of the two parties, 7538. The
proposais of the government seem in one
respect absurd and unworkable, 7534.
Canada's nlavy passing automatically
under the admiralty a ould not inter-
feie witli autonomy, 7,135. Should sub-
mit them. to the mandate and directions
of the free pcepla of Canada, 7536.

Bristol, Edmund (Centre Teronto)-7567.
Lata date at which. the 1, inance Minister

delivers his bottled up campaign speech,
7567. AMemo. fromt the ]?irst Lord of the
Admiralty, 7568. The Canadian minis-
ter's memorandum of 1902. Consistancy
of tne Liberals on the navy, 7569. Mr.
Smartt's iresolution. W4hat the Premier
said, 7570. As they had two policies oit
the trade question, se they have two
policies on this naval question, 7571.
The enoermous increa'e from year to yenr
cf t he Germait navy esti.nates, 7572. Th;
Globe was advocating the policy which
has been auvocated by the opposition,
7573. Liberal administration would net
spend one pound more for naval defenca
titan it was forced te, 7574. The ad-
miralty thoroughly understood their
miserable picay une policy, 7575. The
Conservative paity has always been
a Canadiantparty, 7576. The pro-
ceedings of te assembly and couticil
of Nova Scotia in 188,), 7577. How times
do change, an hon, gentleman reading
a lecture te the Consarvative party on
their lack of loyalty, 7678. If the Pre-
mier dees net feel as hae did in 1891 lie
could just as well have said se, 7579.
The Minister of Finance greaning ever
the prospect of spending $5 '000,000 a year
on national defence, 7580. W iii any ene
say tliat; this so-callad Sleat cf wasps and
hornets will protect anything?, 758,1.
WiLing te send their regiments te South
Africa but net wiling te spend a dollar
in England te build a Dreadnought, 7M82.
This is a matter in regard te which
abeve ahl things the Canadian people
desire information, 763. Quotes Has-
lant. The Admiralty of the Atlantic,
7584. Are told by the First Ministar
that hae would net have participated in
the Crimean war, 7M85. What really
would happen, 75M6. Are we se poor in
monay as te withdraw from supplying
two fleet nuits, 75S7. There is no use in
meeting an emergency with a shot gun
when it requires a cannon, 7586. Soe
ef us balieve that in casa cf war Canada
can remain nautral, by land and sea,
4Quotas 'Blaokweed' on Germaiiy, 7589.
The pelicy will net do and cannot go on,
7590.
279-11j

NAVAL SERVICE OF? CANADA-Con.
Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister) 75M6.

New that R. L. Bordan has reopened the.
whola question, will make a few ramarks,
7536. Places on record the raselution
of the leuse of 29th Marcli, 1909. 7537.
That correctly exprassed the sentiments
of the Canadian people, 7538. Lord Sel-
borna's memorandum, declaration of the
Prima Miniister of Canada, 7539. It waa
brought Up in the sensa of giving the
racolids te parliament and inviting pub-
lic discussion, 7540. The suggestion w-te
that a fleat unit should ba established on
the Pacific, 7,541. Quotas the records of
1909, it was prepared in advance by the
admiralty, 75t2. Continues te quota the
admiralty records, 7543. The goveru-
ment did net think a fleat unit on the
Pacific a satisfactory local naval force,
7544 Those two fleat uits would ceet on
enormouis sumn cf money, 7545. The gev-
erninent thought that was net a policy
which weuld commend itself te the peo-
ple, 7546. The third suggestion, the idea
was that submfarinas should be post-
ponad until a latar date, 7547. The ad-
miralty made the ministersfrom Canada
two proposaIs, 7548. Quotas the leader
ef the opposition, 7549. Will Most
strengly support tha scheme cf buildingthe ships in this country, 7550. Lord
Seiborne speaking of the agreament with

Australia, 7551. Held the view that weshould andeavour te get more colonial
citizens fato the naviy, 7552. Quotas
Foster, 7553. The ministry which raise,
etc., this Canadian navv is the ministry
of the Canîdian people, 7554. Borden
was perfectly preparad te spend $120,-
000,000 and send if te Fnizland without
an appe al te the people, 75M5. Thase con-
tradict.ry grounds cf attack prêsent a
humerons sida te the qties&-ion, 7556. The
right. cf any inan iu this cou*ntrv to de-
clare liq oDnnion in faveur ef indep'ind-
enca is ahsolutalv bevolid qupstimn. 7.557.
The question of sending a Cnnadian
contingent te the Soudan, 7558. Thp, gnv-
ernment cf that day hsd doua nothing,
tlough the leart of the empire was
seirred, corraspoindence, 7559. -Though
Canada was net moved other parts of
the empire was movad, 7560. Wlat Aiîs-
tralia did, Canada sent a message, -oppo-
,sition opposed tha British prafereuca
fromt the beginuiug, 7561. They kapt uip
a sert cf guerilla warfare against tha
British preferenca, 7562. Preparad te
compare tha goverumant's commercial
policy, 7563. Great Britain as a trading
nation is more iuterasted in the arts of
peace, 7564. It was net a Libaral gev-
arnmnent that laggad behind in 1885, 7565.
Quotas the Montreal Gazette, 75U6.
This navy will assist us te do that duty
which evary loyal Canadian desires te
ses performed, 7567.

NAVAL SERVICE OF? CANADA-THE
«RAIN'BO W.'

Inquiry as te purchasa, Mr. R. L. Bordan,
8738.
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NAVAL SERVICE 0F CANADA-THE
'1IAINBOW.-Ccii.

Berden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister cf De-
fence) 3738.

The cccl about £50,000, and the upkeap
flot inciuded, 3758. Everytlsing outside
cf interest and sinkinig fund, 3739.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-3738.
Asks if the cost cf the ' Rainbcw ' is su-

cluded in figures queted, and sneaning cf
Supkeep,' 3738.

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION ACT
AMEN DMENT.

First reading cf Bill 103.-Hon. Wmn.
Pngsley, 2135.

Pisgsiey, Hon. in. (Minister cf Peblic
Workls) 2135.

States changes nmade by tise substituin
cf tise propcsed changes, ta sectiîon t1
andi 5, 2135-6.

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION ACT.

lIeuse iii Comîîîittee oii Bili 103.Rois. WnTs.
Psigsley, 6202.

Artissrs, Jouies (Parry Seound) 6211.
Tisere slsenid be score definitien cf wlsat

nsavigable waters muais, 621t. Tise pro-
vîicial geverisiiseis t lias iîsterîsreted this
te iîscaîs streasins tisat are at ail nsaviga-
bic, 6215. Sente isrssxi.ioi ssouild be pt
is tise Diii te elisissnate tise dilieiif y
6216. Titis wcssld werk very barslsly as
regards sssîîsssser tossrists ansd tise erecticîs
of smail whsarfs, 6225. Tise ansendiiseît.

isetsageat inasî c f tise ebjectiosi
letlie isad urged, 6970. Ne dossbt cases
wisere a b_-oom erectesi aeress a streasîs
wetiid lie ass olsstruclioc), 6971.

lie , S. (Il asis Itol 1ladt) 69(3.

Aks thse asdditieon of si clausse o sietiosn 1,
6963. Ussdcr tise first clause lie issiglît
net be pres ented by tise goerninent,
696t. \Viii fot press tise objection if tise
sssîaistu-r doos isto wisi te accept ir,
6965.

Barnasrd, G. H. (Vietssria, B.C.)--6214.

Suggcsts a definition cf 'navigable waters,'
6214.

Berdre, R. L. (ilifaix> 626ý2.

Asks ais explaîsatiots, &0.The isiniister

is sieparting from tise termas cf the
statute iii force fer îssasy years, 6208.
Te tise lsarbossr cf Halifax tisat very
question arose twenty y-cars ago, 6209.
It wcssld be ratiser diffiossît te framne a
defissition, 6210. Tise expression navi-
gable waters miglit net werk eut in tbc
way seggcsted, 1211. Thie remedy is a
very plains mie. il is a public nuisance,
6212. Alsether tiig to cail attention te.
Fisbersîscn's jettys iii Nova Setia, 29
Dangerous te depart frein tbe expres-
sicn wbicis lias been feund fairiy -db-i
ciesit ia tise past, 6220.

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION
ACT-Cons.

Boyce, A. C. (West Aigoina) 6205.
Asks the definition cf 'navigable waters.*

Weuld a reach lcading to navigable 'set-
ors be included?, 62M5. Weuld it be
neccssary for lessees sinder the Interier
Department to corne te Public Wcrks for
appreval cf their plans, 6972.

Br-istol, E. (Centre Toronto)-6967.
Was wondering why the minister put iît

iii this way, 6967.

Cois mce, Jamies (Thunder Day)-6964.
How tise conditions at Port Artihur and

F~ort William nsighit be affected, 6964.
People werk out sucli problems without
msacl dificulty under tise existing iaw,

697:3.

Cc crie, .1. A4. (North Simce)-6212.
Tise siniister slsouid state in the Biil

ulsat 'isavigabie watcr' nîcans, 6212. Not
cniy tise nos ual workr but the site cf tise
w erk înst lie appro' cd by tise goverii-
ment, G213. Haý sico dossbt tise intention
i s t e prevent ait cbAructiau beiisg put
iii a, niavigable river, C21t. There bias
iseesi a dec is ion liv lie courts as te t uc
onu sersil p cf streicans. 62,15. llopes sic
one, ini paîliament wcnild waîst te infrisîge
Osu lie siglît-' cf tise provinices, 624.1;
Canssîst witisii h ais iaedgc cf feets cou-
seont t o ti i Act pas-.iig is ils iscesesit
fîsi ivitisîst as pîctest, 6218. TIhIe isiiii
i,'ter instîsiss le h1a'e a dou:ble j irisîlie-
t icîs tiiks tise Act higliîi objectlons-
ablie, 4;219. Thiere nias' be ne navigatioss
in nsavigable waters, 6220. Tise eîsiy
rigisi usarlissîseîst lia, issder tise B.N. 4.
Act ss, t prevent interfercîsce w ith
ssavigations, 6221. Tit d1oe- iset issasi
1t tparliiîelt lins the riglît te cosîtrol
ail stseasiss, 6222.

Dasniel, .1. IV. (St. Johsn City)-6968.

i>resusncs tise Act w ill siesessitate an ap-
plication whenever a wharf is buiît for a
isarbour, C£968. Uiasdersteod tise nsiniter
te say tisat titis was ais essablisîg Act,
6971.

Eiss iersosi, lion H. R. (Xestnscorelaind)6971.

The man wbc plits tbe boom there now is
tise jndge ssgaiast tise riglîts of ail otiser
peeple, £,971. We aiways provide that
sucis works sball be stîbjeet te tise
appioval cf tise ilepasi meut, 6972.

Happort, lce. J. G. (Sentis L.aark> 6202.
Asks if it will itîterfere witi tisose already

built, 6202. Tisese arc 1iers built for
tise purposeocf faciiitatsng tise passage

cf t insher dew is a river, (203. Does tisis
apply only te wnriîs te be bsîiit?, 6205.
Tise appliecatioîs cf tise prisîcipie to
cvcrytiig in tise shape cf a wharf is
objeet lonable, 6207. Would tisese whbarfs
be hiable te cemoson usage by the gen-
cral public? 6208. Des tise isitr
say that hie lias ne jus isdictioa ovî-r
navigable waters at present, 6211. Titis
dces not give any person a rigbt tc
creet a, smali whiarf, 6970. In fioating
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NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION
ACT-Con.

Jaggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-Con.
logs down the river it is customary ta
put around them a boom, 6972. Lumber-
men have as much right ta navigate
these streams as any one else, 6973.

«enderson, D. (Halton)-6205.
The Bill may go further than intended;

Cases of encroachment of the waters of
Lake Ontario, 6205. Sure the minister
does not intend ta prevent people from
protecting their property, 6206. Thinks
the amendment proposed would largely
meet the case, 6966. Four groynes would
have ta constructed say by a county
council, 6967. It refers ta groynes and
other protection works just as it does
ta small wharfs, 6968. Wants an en-
gineer .ent ta th' c, sion two and a
half miles from Burlington, 6965.

Jameson, C. (Digby)-6965.
Fects with respect ta the conditions of

the harbours on the Bay of Fundy, 6965.
Instead of $1,000 the limit could be made
higher it would be of some advantage,
6986. The Act as it is will be a very
serions encroachment on private rights,

6969. When it comes down to salt water
he does not think the same objection
exista, 6970. Sugests a $1,000 limit for
streams, and $3,000 ta apply ta coast
water, 6972. It would not interfere with
the repair of an existing structure,
6973.

Loggie, W. S. (Northumberland, N. B.)-
interference, 6972.

If he has not ta apply ta the department,
is he protected so as not ta suffer from
interferance, 6972.

1 :.1cdonell, A. C. (Toronto South)--6223.
Water lots granted ta various persons

have always been regarded on private
property, 6223. The whole measure a
very serions one and a very far reach-
ing one, 6224. A large part of our water
front in cities has been g'anted without
righs of navigation, 6225. A proper
distinction might be made in these
cases, 6226.

Meighen Arthur (Portage la Prairie)-6970.
There is a dam on the course of construc-

tion, in his county, with the approval
of the Governor in Council, 6970.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public.
Works)--6202.

The object of the change is ta give the
Governor in Council a larger measure
of control over private waters, 6202.
The word pier is often used ta mean
wharf. Proper that they should come
ta the department for the approval of
their plans, 6203. The case of the Grand
Trunk in the City of Victoria, 6204. It
is limited epresly te a navigable
wa'er, 6205. Na minister would inter-
fere with the throwing out groynes ta
trotect the shore, 6206. To suh small
works there would be no objection on
the part of any minister, or any officer
of common sense, 6207. Does net think

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION
ACT-Con.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm.-Con.
there will be any practical incon-
venience or injury through .this
Bill, 6208. On section 1, call at-
tention of the Committee ta the working
of the Railway Act, 6209. The words are
about as broad as those of the Bill,
6210. It is limited ta work ta be done
in future and therefore under this sec-
tien, 6211. Should there nat be some
-authority which should settle these
things?, 6212. This Bill is intended only
ta interfere with navigable waters.
Definition of the Courts, 6213. That is
contained in the part of the charter,
relating ta the Marine Department,
6214. His whole desire is ta limit this
te what are really navigable waters,
6215. This only deals with navigation
province, 6216. The difficulty re-
ferred ta would be obviated it this
Act were in force, 6217. In the part
there has not been enough attention
paid ta the right of the public ta naviga-
tion, 6218. The B. N. A. Act bas given
parliament control over navigable water,
6220. Does net know whether this Bill
will have the desired effect of preserving
navigation, 6221. Supposes we are in
the same position this year as last in
regard ta a dredge in that place, 6222.
This Bill will nat be retrospective but
will only deal with the future, 0224. Do
net desire ta encroach on provincial
rights or ta interfere with water
powers, 6225. That is worth consider-
ing. 6226. Proposes ta make an addition
ta clause 1, 6963. Thinks in rivers of
the province the old grants above flow
of tide carry ownership ta middle of
the river, 6964. If he had a quit daim,
which is sometimes given, it would be
absolutely his property, 6965. Net do
ta make an amendment which might be
supposed ta meet the case of one river
6966. The $1.000 would not apnlv ta a
groyne of any kind; the whole object of
the Act is ta get a larger control over
navigable waters, 6968. Under the B.
N. A. Act parliament paramount in
matters of navigation, 6969. That is it,
if you chose ta do it you do it at
your own risk, 6970. If it inter-
feres with navigation anyone affected
can remove it, 6971. Undoubtedly if
the dam were te be corstructed in
navigable water, 6972. Does net think
anv minister would apply it te a mov-
able boom, 6973. It is only for the
future, 6974.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-693.
The minister mighk add boat houses,

696. The proposed amendment might
destroy navigation on the Gananoque,
6965.

Thoburn, Wm. (North Lanark)--622.
Would like te know how this would effect

the building of dams on the Mississipi
river, 6223.

White, G. V. (North Renfrew)--621.
Reads a petition from the town of Pem,

broke re the Petawawa river, 6216-7,
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NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION
ACT-Con.

Vhite, G. V. (North Renfrew)-Con.
These booms are on the Ottawa river
which is navigable, 6218. It seems that
the dock at Petawawa lias not been
built in the right place, 6222. Would
like to have something done for this
is certainly a very dangerous spot,
6223.

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION ACT.

Second reading of Bill 103, Hon. Wn.
Pugsley, 5674.

Barker. S. (Hamilton East)-5676.
Asks if he is quite sure in adding to the

Act the minister will not interfere with
private righ's, 5676. It would seei
to cover anything in the nature of a dock
or wharf adjoining navigable waters,
5677. As1 ed if the language of the Bill
w uld enable the government to dic'ate
to the proprietor of land, 5678. Would
like the matter discussed before the
Bill passes, 5679.

MlcKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton, North)-5679.
Private riglits as far as they eau be ex-

ercised must not interfere with the
lhigher right of navigation, 5679.

Pugsley, Hon lVn. (Minister of Public Works)
-5674.

Reads the section of the Act, 5674. To
give a larger measure of control over
navigable wators to the Governor in
Council, 5675. Bill contains only two sec-
tions, substitutions for 4 and 5 of the
presenf Act, 5676. The Grand Trunk
t ok their plans lo the Public Works
Department for approval, 5677. No
public difficulty would be created and
un private inquiry would be done, 5678.
The words are such as will not raise
this difficulty, 5679. Will be glad lo
receive suggestions when in committee.
5680.

NECESSITY FOR A MOTION FOR PAPERS.

Request for papers without notice, Mr. O.
S. Crocket, 2489.

Blain, R. (Peel)-2490.
Surely the correspondence if any will

be brought down, 2490.

Crocket, O. S. (York, N. B.)-2489.
Would like to have Gaspereaux corres-

pondence brought down without a
motion, 2489. Is entitled to it, 2490.

Pugsley iHon. Wm. (Minister of Public Works)
-2490.

Not sure that there is correspondence, if
so will bring it down, 2490.

Speaker, His Honour the,-2490.
Will look into the niatter, 2190.

NELSON RIVER RAILWAY COMPANY.

Bill 52 in Committee. Mr. Rutan, 4752.

NELSON RIVER RAILWAY CY.-Con.

Barnard, G. H. (Victoria, B.C.) 5236.
Thinks the minister will take a hint from

what has been done in connection with
these powers in British Columbia, 5236.
The same svstem miglt very orofitably
be adepted by the Dominiod, 5237.

Blain, R. (Peel) 4821.
The House and the Railway Commission

should be in possession of the policy of
the government on this question, 4821.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax) 4836.
In that case it would be entirely to the

interest of the public to give these
water-powers away, 4836. The interests
of the owners, the people of Canada, and
those of te purcliasers of power have
to be considered, 4837. The principle of
controlling rates to the proper princi-
ple, 4838. Surelv he would not contend
that they should be given away witbout
rental or royalty, 5289. The conditions
under whicli it should be utilized must
require considirstion on the part of the
goverornent, 5290. Tow far the Privy
Council decision would hold good, 5291.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algona) 5296.
If you do not use coal and timber they

are still an asset, 5296. Asks by what
process was the conipany forced to
adopt another route, will nrake a
statement, 5298-9. Tle Bill lias been re-
ferred to a committee and the cliairman
proposes that all interested shall be
heard, 5300.

Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk) 4819.
Asks in what way it will affect Alberta,

4819. Asks if the clause inserted in the
Buriard Inlet Bill was not a compro-
mise, 4822. The question is, will the
government enact this legislation, 4827.
Surely is it now time to cease mnaking
any furtber such mistakes, 4833. Can-
not see very well how hon. gentlemen on
the other side can ask the committee to
pass this Bill, 4831. Asks how long thee
territories will be outside the limits of
the province, 4835. There should be some
well defined policy and the fee sbould b
fixed, no minister sbould have absolute
control. 5236. Asks where there are any
people living within a hundred miles of
the proposed raiilway and water-power,
5237. The whole schene is immature,
and there are no regulations governing
theso water-powers, 5239. Represents a
constituency more directly affected tban
any other, 5240. The minister said
that if the boundaries were extended the
province would have n> more rights
than at present, 5243. Nothing should
be done that would embirrass the action
of the governnent in future regarding
tlhoe powers, 5244. It is a "'atr tbat
ought to receive serious consideration
bv the goveriment hîfore anytlhing fur-
ther is done. 5245. Tiere seemed an un-
derstandinz that this Bill should stand
over till similar Bills come un, 5279.
The regulations apply to water-pouwers in
provinces, but these two great water-
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NELSON RIVER RAILWAY CY.-Con.

B1radbury, G. H. (Selkirk)-Con.
powers lie outside of any province, 5280.
The regulations as they exist do not give
power, and the Bill should stand over,
5281. Would the hon, gentleman cAy
that it was right for the House to
pass the Bill, 5287. The minister was
mistaken, 5292.

Campbell, 0. L. (Dauphin)-4835.
This Bill does not affect any of the three

prairie provinces, 4835.

Carveil, P. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-5241.
If this territory were added to Manitoba

would the province control the water-
powrs?. 5241. In the case of the Win-
nipeg river has the province of Mani-
toba exercised any jurisdiction, 242,
The Bill now under consideration affects
the Northwest Territories alone, 5246.
Members on this side might have had
the impression that there was somne at-
tempts to delay this Bill, 5282. Ahi we
are doing is to create an entîty which
has a right to hold these water-powers,
5283. Hopes they will devote their at-
tention to the Bill itself and not to somie
fanciful grievance, 5284. The Bull allowed
to go through gives the right to expro-
priate any water-power in British Col-
umbia, 5287. It doas flot make any dif-
ference whether these water-powers be-
longed to private individuals or not,
5288. The main object of these public
utilities is to give the consuming public
as low rates as possible, 5289.

ChishoZm, T. (East Huron)-5240.
Thinks it well to let this Fi stand over

tili the Hudson Bay railway. with its
connecte, has its route fixed, 5M4.

Conmee, James (Thunder Bay and Rainy
River)-5296.

It simply ernpowers a corporation to spend
its money for the development of water-
powers, 5293. Dos anybcdy pretend
that panliarnent loses control over
water-powers by givin g a charter for
their developrnent?, b297. The Hydro-
Electric Commission has been six years
in ope-ation and bas not developed one
water-powfer, 5298. The canal Bill and
the Kaministiquia route, 39. They are
mistaken when they say the Bill is band-
ing over to a company public interests,
5300. Not in the public interest to say
there shahl ba no more development, no
more enterprise, no more utilization of
great resources, 53G1. Ail four wnter-
powers at the Lake of the Woods are
developed, but they are in tbe handsof
pnivate corporations, 5302. Cannot point
to a case where the railway right-of-way
gave control of a water-power, 5313.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (Westmoreland)--4824.
This subreet bas been fully ventilated in

the Railway Cornmittee, 48M4. It is not
necessary that we should incorporate

«this provision in the s-veral Bills now
under consideration, 48*"5. Ses no rea-
son why these particular Bille should

NELSON RIVER RAILWAY CY.-Con.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R.-Con.
be held up, or sent back to the comn-
mittee, 4828. We want to deal with
other Buls and we want general legis-
lation which will affect the Bills, 4827.
We have tra,,elled a long distance fromn
the point that; was raiý ed, 5304t The
anewer given by Mr. Oliver is very comn-
pIste, that objection to thie Bill muet
faîl to the ground, 5'05. It is ail moon-
chine to talk of that being a corporation
under the control, of municipalities,
5306. There are no features about it
that are a menace either to Dominion
or provincial property, 5307. I said
there was flot sufficient evidence to show
that, 5308. When they corne to build it
and want water power the Mînicter of
the Interior can deal ont justice, 5310.

Goodeve, A. S. (Kootenay>-482l8.
The position taken by the minister in

allowing this Bill to stand over meets
with hic' approval, 4F28. British Colum-
bia has its Water Act, similar control
being exercised in Ontario, 4829. Con-
sider this Bill1 in connection with others
and cee if we cannot formulate a policy,
4830. If you give away a water power,
a coal mine or a timber tract, they are
ail equally gone as far as the public is
concerned, 5257. The f act was çlearly
brought out in the Railway Committee
that the Bill was promoted by a trustee-
sbip, 5'01. There is no railway connect-
ing withi the Hudson Bay co you can sc
how broad that is, 5802. It gives themn
tbe right to acquire water powers in
connection witb their railway, 5303. We
would like that they should be properly
concerved in the interests of the people
as a whole, 5304.

Graham, Bion. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals>-4816.

No Bill bas gone through the committee
which allows any company to expropri-
ate water powerc, 4816. Has no objec-
tion to let the Bill stand until the other
Bill le discussed in the Railway Comn-
mittea, 4817. Everytbing whicb. the hon.
gentlemen bave asked is already pro-
vided for, 4836. Every dollar you add to
the cost of production will corne ont of
those who use the power, 4837. Should
make these companies subject to the
regulations madle by the Minister of the
Interior regard;ng the leasing of water
powers, 4898. This Bill will receive the
samne treatment as the others and its
passage wihl not be retarded, 4839. If
you are going to talk it ont we bad bet-
ter take up corne otber Bill 5235. Im-
possible to provide for fixed fees, because
of different requirements of different
locaitýes, 5M_6 The general Railway
Act will appiy,,524. The Burrard Inlet
Bridge and Railway Company, 5246.

Guthrie, Hugh (South Wellington)-4820.
This company under the Bill obtains no

power, or rigbt, titie or interest in any
water power wbatever, 4820. Hardly the
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NELSON RIVER RAILWAY CY.-Con.
Gi/tittie, loy/i Con.

occasion te discuss wbat the policy of
the goerrment or the flouse slîeuid b6>
in this niatter, 4821.

Heggart, Alex (Winnipeg)-4817.
This is simpl>' a Bill ta acquire saine

water-pawers along tire Saskatchewanî
und Nelsen rirers, 4817. As it is tire
Cit>' of Wiunipeg is instructiug counsel
ta see thaet their riglîts are pratected,
4818. Section 14 gives tire Campany> tire
riglit te build a tramway anti ta ex-
preuirin[e lnnd, 4824. Tt seoaîs as if
tuiera were sanie cancerted action tii
monopolize this territcry. A railway Bill
iii namne, a power bill in reilit>', 5240
It eeems ta intereet the Hudson BaY
raile'ay, wlierever it nia>' be laca ed.
Wauld like some more definite schenie,
5241. Wlisat tlie autharit>' cf titis gar
erniment is, (arer Manitoba pawers) le
uo, vrr> clear, 5242. Let lite Bill stand
ever tili we kciew a 11111e moire, 5243

Hagort, Heur. John G. (Soutit Lauark)-4817.
Ali tlîqt is askcd ns tîtat lthe go reritnîauf

eh îuld have la polie>' ii titis mattea
just ns erer>' otiser country iii the
warld lias, 4817. Dees it gire ait> riglît
tri expropria'e?, 4820. Ali hrese regala-
tien ouglît te be statuter>', 4821. 'Plis
passage cf the Bil! ina> gire tue power
cf exproîpriationx, andi lire poîwer ta ac
quiie prîîperty. 4826. Sî'ggeslts thle iii-
sertian cf a proiisa, 4827. Thre conten-
fiait is that power willî referexice t"
tîtese nialters slîauld net be lu the bauds
cf a minister, but ha slatutar>'. 5236.
Il is n iery simple Bill giriîîg a coir-
para'iaxt tire saine panvers ais ait itîdi-
vidimai. 5238. Waut a daclaraliait ns ta
bowv tire goerrrmaul prepose la dispose
cf thtese raloable paîrers, 5239. Ail we
rrsk is tîtat lucre shîould be soe de
elaratian cf palir>' b>' the gai ernmeut,
5284. Ali we ask of the garerament is
thtît flic>' w ill at least miake ragulatiori
se that a niciet>' shah! be rceiued for
the people wha ewn tiien, 5285.

Lenax, H. (South Simcae)-4752.
Asks tîtat tire Bihl stand ever as tire

minister lias beau asked tii gire a de-
claration cf polir>', 47529. Tire point is
tuaI te>' ,are authcrizing cempauieu,
nenîrnaîl>' iailua> conîpanies ta acquira
ani riexalap water pririlegas, 4814. If
tira> build a mile cf railway lta>' se-
quire the riglit te davelap whatever
water potier eau be devalaped, 481l5. If
railway camnpanias obtain lte riglît te
held np the people iii titis mattai ef
power tîta> will have aur enermeus
lereraga, 4816. Becausa I feel that ail
ouglit te bie lraatad alike that I tiare
urgcd tuaI titis stend orar, 4819. If we
leave it stil! the end cf the session b>' lhe
way the thing is goiog we will have no
moire watcr poîrers. 4820. le thara an>'
reservatien ef anylhing te, corne te titis
eountry, 4824. If tire lerritor>' were
givan aver la Manitoba, îvauld tir,
Dominion etili centre! the water powers?

NELSON RIVER RAILWAY ÇY.-Coîî.

Leîros, H.-Coîî.
4836G. We wislî to tak-e time ta consider
whether or flot the matter can be put
in hetter sliape, 18-8. It le always better
te re'nedy the wrouig even at a late date
than not ta remedy it at ail, 4839. Should
have seme palicy by which we eau pro-
tect tire publie intereet in thiese water-
ways, W235. It was disýtinctly uinderstood
t bat we should delay titis bill for the
niew Bill, 52-81. Bas doue ail lie couîd te
urge the government te adent a wise
geiieral policy, 52S2. Perlîaps lie will
allow me te tel! lîim that I iras flot
preseut at ail, K'99. Jiegulation made iîy
the departinent is not sucli a broad,
deflu ite specifle policy as Caîtada shou!d
have, 5305.

Mliddlebro, W. S. (North Grey)-5291.
The niembers whe voted foi' clause 12 of

the Burrard Inlet Bill did ce iii the
public interest, 5291. Tliey said we were
going te eperate their workis free of
charge te tire public, 5292.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-5285.
They are neing tIse Bill -as a cudgel ta

force the gorernment ta lay down a
peliey re ivater powers, 5285.

IVccly, D). B1. (Ilumiboldt)-4821.
Tha point raised iras tlîerougll discussed

iii thle Railuay Comiîittee, 4821. Per-
fectly satistied ti tiare tire rates put
uîulcr tue contrai cf tire Board of lRail-
wny Commissieniers, R022. Thinks tire
malter bas beau sufficiently discussed,
aîîd asks that tue objection be witli-
dz awni, 4123). Tire w hale trouble seexos
ta lbe flat the lion. gentlnman opposite
ivant the government ta eniunciate a
policy re irater paîters, 5292. Reads tire
statemeizt of the Miniister cf thre Iir-
teiior; but tlîey ivant sauuetiîing further
lu the nature of a pohicy, 529M. The peo-
pie of Ontarie îîot getting mucli cheaper
pewver tlirough the eperatiens of tire
Hydre Electrie Ceoîmission, 5294.

Nesbitt, E. IV. <North Oxford)-48..
All we are deing is ta place this cempanry

in the" saine position as a private iidi-
ridual, 4832. It is only irise ta consider
this aspect of the case, 4833. The minis-
ter lias clearly detiuied lus policy. I
tbink they ivili agree tlîat euch is tire
oui>' polie>' tiiet can bie theaglît of, 5309.
This inatter was fui!>' discussed in tire
liilxayv Committce. lapes the>' will
withdraw their opposition, 5310.

Oliver, aon. Frank (Minister cf tire Interior>)
-4835.

Tue goverîsuient has a ver>' definite polie>'
with regard te watcr powers. Charges
ta be under the IiailwaY Commission,
4835. lur Manitoba are adiuîinietering un-
d"r the regniatien framed b>' authorit>'
of the Dominion Lands Act, 4836. Â cor-
rectieon. Tue regulatians only apply
direct>' te tire tbree prairie provinces.,
The>' are a declaration cf policy. 5294.
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NELSON RIVER RAILWAY CY.-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank-Con.
The company would bie in the samne posi-
tion as any other company or as a pri-
vate individuai, 5295.

Pugsley, Hon. Wmn. (Minister of Public
Works)-4753.

Better accede to the request as it only
mneans a day or two's deiay, 4753. Asks
what aboet section Il of Bill 1.18, 4819.
The section in the Burrard Iniet Tun-
nel and Bridge Company Act gives very
much the samne powers, 4820. Asks where
there 18 anything in the Bill to enable
the eompany ta use these powers with-
ont making ternis with the Minister of
Interior, 4823. The Minister of Rail-
waps desired bim to say he saw no rea-
son why the Bill should stand over, 6279
Thinks it a mistake that there was any
nnderstanding that it shouid stand over,
5280. The Conservation Commission have
this matter under careful consideration,
5291. They wouid have no right ta ray
so, M0O3. If these powers are within the
Railway Beit, they are in the saine posi-
tion as water powers in the Northwest,
M30. Under section 13 the company

couid not erect a dam without coming
for permission, 5311. It would not affect
the case referred ta with section 13
struck out, 5312. It seems the verv
thing we ought ta facilitate if we are
giving the company a charter, 58-13. Suh-
mits an amendment re wharfage dues.
5314. That would bq und-r section 247.
Moves an amendment, 5315. There is a
double security, there is the consent of
tl'e municipality, 511lS. Tt means that
the Min ister of Public Works fixes the
value and makes these bonds good, 531.7.

Butait, W. WV. <Prince Albert>-4752.
This Bill has been delayed and heid up

front time to time, and now has passed
the Railway (Jommittee, 4752. Are not
granting more than is granted by other
Bis, should be allowed ta pass, 4758.
Âsks if there is any petition or objec-
tion fromt the city of Winnipeg, 4818
The people of nort hemn Saskatchewan
just as anxiaus for the deveiopment of
the country as those of British Colum-
bia, 4819. <Jannat see why it is neces-
sary ta attack this particular Bill, and
the*Bill which inimediately foilows, 4834.
Several other Bills with exactiy the
samne powers have passed the committee
and passed the Hanuse, 4E35. The power
of expropriation bas be-n omitted from
this Bill, W-37. This company asks the
right to acquire water powers and make
whatever arrangement it can, 52M.
There is nothing in this Bill that can
anthorive any one ta say it is only a
~wer Bill, 5243. If there be nothing

done, the power lapses in two years,
5244.

Sharpe, S. (North Ontario)-5-245.
Doe not see any limitati9)ns within which

the company shall start or complete
operatians, 5245. Ail these matters
should bie referred to a snb-committee

NELSON RIVER RAILWAY CY.-Con.

Sharpe, S.-Con.
fromt the lirovince affected by these com-
panies, 5246. The Minister of the In-
terior has said that he intends applyi
to the Northwest Territories certain
regulations, 5»07. What we ask is that
the gavernmenit shahl declare a policy in
regard ta water powers, 5308. Bihl should
wait for the report of the Conservation
of Natural Rf sources Commission, 5309.
This Blouse shonld have the power ta
pronounce whether these water powers
should be aiienated or not, 5310. Let the
railway company camte ta the govern-
ment for what power it wants. 5313.
Asks tHe meaniing of the words 'or
otherwise acquired,' 5314. The amend-
mont givPýý th<êm express power ta sell
and distribute in a municipality, 5315.
Tliey say we must give them an incomp
on the capîtahization and ûot an the cost
of construction, 5310.

Sproule, 2T. S. (East Grey)-5286.
Individnais have become possessed of

tiiese water pawers even fromt the Crown,
without the Crown benefiting, 5285. They
cannot expropriate from the Crown, but
they can get it from the Crown for less
thian its value, M26. The government
liavis not yet laid down any wise polio>'
or mule ta guide us, 5287. Clause 8 of
the Burrard Inlet Bill shows how far
the coînpany intend ta go, 5288. We
would then have a gnarantee that no
injustice would bie done any province,
5295. The only way ta check it would
ha for the goverument ta refuse powers
ta any compan>' taliiig the praperty of
a province, 5296. Asks if this Bill is flot
intended ta give them power ta contrai
'water pawems, 5311. Objects ta giving a
railway riglite ta take over water powers,
51.12. Saine of them at least were by
negotistion with the raiiway campany,
5313. Nearly all the wharfage dues im-
paosed by the government are under
Marine and Fishieries. are transferring

the-e ta the Ilailway Commission, 5314.
There wiil probabiy be a mix np, 5315.

Thoburn, W. (North Lanark)--510.
The question is whether it is not better ta

preserve the water powers for the gene-
rai nse of the publie, 55,10. People,
wonhd prefer going to the government
foir a franchise than to a railway or
canal company, 5311.

Turriul, J. G. <Assinibeia)-4830.
The time bas came when the government

shonld iay down a palicy regarding
specil privileges ta raiiways, 4830. The
custady of the water powers affected bhy
this Bull 18 in the bande of the Domili-
ion governiment, 4M3. Some definite
policy shonld. he laid down which wili
govern us during coming sessions, 4832.

Wright, W. (Muskoka>-4839.
Oniy one charter th46t has gone throngh

that lies withii the jurisdiction of this
parliament, 4839.
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NEWMARKBT CANAL-IIOLLAND RIVER
CHIANNEL.

Correction ai an answer to question-Boa.
Cea. P. Grabiam, 16,99.

Graham, Hon. Oea. P. (Minister of Railways
anti Caais)-1099.

Wishes to make a sii]t correction in the
answver given ta a question about a week
ago. Gives correct answer, 1099 1100.

NEW YORK ST VTE CANALS.

Letter presented-.Mr. G. H. Perîey, 5625.

Perlez;. G. H. (Arýgeniteuil) 5C25.
Presents and reads a letter from Wiaslow

M. Me.1d, 5625 6.

N10BE '-PIJCIJASE 0F TI-E.

Inquiry lion. G. E. Poster, 3481.

Fadter, Hon. Geo. E. (Narth Toronto)-381.
Appareiitly the ' Niabe ' purehased witb-

ont aîîy parU amentary auttharity, 3481.

Laurier. Rt. flan. Sir Wiljrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-3481.

Snbiect to the approan of parliament;
correspandenci' aamiîig dawn, M11.

NO RTII ATLANTIC TRA1DINO COMIPANY.

Motion:-
lFor a eopr af petitian ai riglit and pleas

oflered ii tiefen.!e in the case ai tue suit
ai thec North Atlantic Trading Company
vs. the King, iii the Exchequer Co urt.
anti oi ail the correspandence as wvell as
reports anti petitions which led ulp to
tlie goverîiîneit granting a fiat ta tue
suppliant; and a copy ai ail letters hiar-
ing reference ta the said dlaim. now sueti
upon fromn the tiiue ai the final payment,
iii the said North Atiaatic Campany-
Mr. F'. D. Moak, 15V7.

.lylesiearthfl, Hon. .A. B. (Minister af Justice)
-15,52.

No objection in the ivariti ta the produc-
tion ai aay or ail the papers reierred ta,
15,52. Thmis question debated and dis-
cussed iroxu every platfarm, 1553. Tli
documents are fileti amngst the recorîls
ai the court, open ta inspectian, 1554.
Tue opinion ai tue Departinent af .Ius-
tice; a petition ai riglit presented," 1-555.'T'le progiess ai t be suit; has taken the
legîl position. If does not appear tbat
the governient lias iande a mistake,
15,56. Tlîus far at aay rate niobody else
bas n"ked permission ta sue. Thinks
the action ivili not succeed, 1557.* The
advice lias b-emî given w ithouf respect tîo
wlioni flie indu idual ina may bie, 1558.

Brker, S. (East H'-imiltaa)-1.558.
A matter of moment whether or no two

genflemaen coiînect",d witm the Depart-
ament ai tue Interior vere iii the Coin
îany. 1M58. 'Mr. Prestan's difflculfy. Mr.
Smart iras with Preston ia this arrange-
ment, 1559. Thieir relations ouglit ta lit
thoroughly investignted, 1560.

NORiTH ATLANTIC TRADING CY.Coaa.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax>-1560.
A4 very proper thing that the pleadings be

before fthc flouse. Quotes stafemnent ai
claiti, 15 O It amanî,ts ta this, that
reaisi giî en for cancelling the contract
iras not tue truc one, 16S1. We vainlv
pressod f!iat tha'e men s"aould have flic
riîzht ta bring the Crown into court,
15'2. The camupanv treated differeatîy
from oflier campanies, 1563.

Caompbell, G. L. (Dauphin) -1573.
Oliver wandeîed f ram flan ta Beersheb-t

anti back again, 1573- If woald have
heeni for the fard of the country th-it
flic naines hiad beca disclo'ýed, 1574. The
aalv reqison why the Nartliwest bias,
sel tt ed up is I e anse af the iertilifv oif
the soil, 1575. The Galician farmiers have
pr 'vedl ta be a sple dîd class ai sefflers,
1576. It is up ta ftic miniister ta ane
fthc niemubers ai the campaay, 1577.

Alojîli, F. D. (Jaoques Cartier) 1547.
Tue Nai fît Atlantic Trading Comnpany lias

aiways lîad a fascimnation becatîse ai its
mysteîy, 1547. 'lTe campnny bias ob-
taiîîed leaqve ta sue the govrrment for
$10,000, 15t8. Tlîe people entitled ta
kiio%' ivit h wlîoia the gaveruinient lîad
b -eai deaiing, 1.549. Tue incarporatedl
camipany real]y neyer was the actuai
caînpaîîy ii t1iis scîteme, 1550 Quates
flic Auîlilor Gineini. 1,'xpected mnuch.
fromn flic preset minister, 51. la a
fair wny ta sec a renlewal ai timese tiepre-
dationis and Lapes they wiii be prevent-
cil, 1552. Peginaing Ia thiak that tbe
Mialist r ai tue Interiar is backsliding,
1579. Yoa cannat reireslî tue nieniary
ai tlie people toa mnuch, 1580.

.Voîitel, IV. B. (Terreboane)-1577.
Threa conclusions of some importance

the uiqi oichabe outcaîîîe ai this discus-
sioa, 1577.

Olirer, Hon. Froank <Mimister ai tlie Inferior)
-1563.

If it pleases the oposition continalîr ta
discues titis que-tion, it daes not hart:
t1e gaveramnent, lU63. Tue 11aw se bias
sanîctîimg more im portant ta discuss;
iiistary ai the rouf ract, 1564. The caun-
try bias henefitetl by rnany nîllions of
dollars, 15'5. XSe bave noa apologies ta
aller for aur efforts oni behaîf af imimi-
gratin, 15M . Tîme cantracf was net can-
eeiled vit haut due consideration, 1567.

As ta flic ripbft ta c-aucci the caatraef
fliaf iili bu decidcd ii flie cou'rts, 15M8.
If tue eomipany's riglîts vere frespassedl
upon it is enfitled ta justice, 11569. In
tue opinion ai tue goveruiment the coin-
pany were not living up ta the confract,
1570. The baaking agent in Europe seiNs
transportation for comapanies ai vbich
lie is agentf, 1571. Ail the 'ideas the ap-
position have buiif up have ne fouada-
tion, 1572. We bave naf been able ta
carry on effective proopaganda, in tbcse
couaitries since, 1573.
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NORTH ATLANTIC TRADING CY.-Con.
Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-1577.

Greatly surprised at the minister defend-
ing the rascalities that have been goinir
on ini tlin department, 1577. The case cf
Philip Wairner, Mr. Smart and the com-
pany, 1578. Hopes the minister will get
back to his good upright ways, 1579.

NORTH POLE-TERRITORIAL RIGHTS.

Attention drawn to Capt. Bernier in New
York-Mr. S. Hughes, 27,11.

Loster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Torcnto>-2712.
Somebody ought to take charge of this

gentleman, 27ý12.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-27i2.

I[f Capt. Bernier spohe as reported lie had
better keep to his own deck, 27,12.

Hughes, Samn. (Victoria)-2711.
Reads report~ of Bernier's speech from
Citizen, 2711. The espiession that Can-
ada and Britain are two nations not ap-
phicabie to coild.tiouis, Î712.

INORTHIERN MORTGAGE COMPANY OF
CANADA.

Motion for third reading of Bill 33--Mr. A.
Haggart, 2279.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Finance Minister)-2279.
Asks that the third reading stand over,

2279. No reason te suppose it is not cor-
rect, but is nlot familiar with it, 2280.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-2280.
Asks the minister's opinion about the pro-

posed name, 2280.

NORTHIERN QUBBEC COL0ONIZATION
RAILWAY COMPANY.

NUMBERING BILLS FROM THE SENÂTE.

Suggestion by .Mr. H. Lennox, 6177.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Finance Minister)-6177.
Suggests that the clerk of the House con-

fer with the clerk of the Senate to see
what can be done, 6177.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)--6177.
Suggests that some arrangement be made

to have the Senate Bills numbered con-
secutively with the ýCommons, 6177.

ODFFENCES ACIAINST THE PERSON.

First reading of Bill 91.-iMr. E. N. Lewis,
1360.

Aylesworth, Hon. A B. (Minister of Justice)
-20 0.

Deatb being already the penalty for rape,
sets no reason for singling out this par-
ticular subjeet, 2040.

Lewis, E. N. (West Huron)-1360.
The Bill explained by its titie; quotes

the Ottawa Citizen on homicide by
hunters, 1360. The Bill proposes heavier
punishments for assanits on women.
Proposes to send the Bill Io Privileges
and Elections, 1361.

OZMISSIONS FROIM 'HANSARD.'

Remarks on Orders of the Day.-Mr. J. E.
Armstrong, 7880.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-7880.
,Cais attention to omissions from 'Han-

sard', 7880.

Lemieux, Hon B. (Postmaster General)-7880.
Whatever lie promised will be carried

ont. Orders given on Saturday morning,
788M-.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald)-7881.
Bill 152 iu committee-Mr. J. P. Turcotte, Feels confident th-at the ininister stili in-

5722. tends to give that post office, 7881.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-4-722.
In the 2lst uine the words 'commissioners

of the' are struck ont, 5722. It is a
Bill from the Senate and an amendment
to that extent miglit be irregular, 5728.

Fis her, Hon. Sydney A. (lMinister of Agricul-
ture>-722.

It would lie the lessees-the Grand Trunk
Pacific Railway Company, 57ý22.

Lennox, Rau ghton (South Simcoe)-5723.
Moves to add 'with the goverument of

Canada in respect to the National Trans-
continental Railway,' 6723.

Pugsley, -Hon. Wmn. (Minister of Public
Works)-5722.

It would be the goverument of Canada
that would enter into an agreement, 5722.
Better to leave it out, it is not appli-
cable to the government road at ail,
57*

ONTARIO LEGSLATION, DISALLOW-
ANiJE 0F.

Inquiry.-Mr. R. L. Borden, 7291.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-7291.
Asks conee'n;ng -r 'ers ia council or re-

ports re legiskation concerning electrical
power, 7291.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime 'Min-
ister)-7291.

Does not see any. Will consuit the Min-
ister of Justice, 7291.

OTTAWA AND M1YNTRBîAL POWER
TRANSMISSION OYMPANY, LIMIT-
BD.

,Motion for concurrence in third report of
Standing Orders 4jommittee.-Me. Me-
Craney, 6504.
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OTTAWA AND MONTREAL POWER
TRANSMISSION COMPANY, LIMIT-
ED-Con.

McCraney, G. E. (Saskatoon)-6504.
Moves the report. No evidence produced

of publication in Ontario, 6504-5.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6504.
Asks explanation, 6504. Thinks the report

had better stand, 6505.

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL POWER AND
TRANSMISSION COMPANY.

Bill 178 in committee.-Mr. Perley, 8599.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-8599.
The clause is for the purpose of enabling

them to lease power, 8599. Hydraulic
power was stricken out of the Bill, 8600.
The amuendment is already in the clause,
8607. Looked to ses that this section in-
cluded all tbat was contended, 8608. No
notice bas be-n given of this proposed
amendment, 8C09. If the board is te
control at all it should have absolute
froe control, 8611. Protests against the
continued effort ta force this amend-
ment, 8612. It is tying the hands of
the Railway Commission, 8613. This
was Conmee's own clause, 8615. He said
it was entirely different, wien in point
of fact they are exactly alike, 8617. He
bas given us a lesson in consistency,
8618.

Coninee, James (Thunder Bay)-8599.
It was agreed in committee that the word

'power' should be stricken out, 8599.
They did not strike out these words as
they should' have donc, 8600. They ouglit
to live up to their agreement, 8601.
Should have some general provision gov-
erning that 8602. If they are to have
the power to expropriate land, I have
serious objection to it, 8603. Suggested
it but it was not accepted. The section
lias been carried, 8605. This clause was
ta be drafted. I bad no opportunity of
seeing it until to-day, 8606. Understood
that the change suggested was accepted,
8608. Does not think that notice for
such an amendment is necessary, 8609.
Strike out the words in the first line,
'dispute or difference,' 8610. The pow-
ers of the Railway Commission are not
in any way interfered with, 8611. The
amendment does not touch that prin-
ciple, 8612. It does not touch that
clause at all, 8613. Asks if the min-
ister considered that point, 8614. Thinks
the hon. gentleman bas taken up mucli
more time than he bas, 8615. It bas
power to connect its lines with those of
any other company, 8616. We have an
honest government that will protect the
public interest, 8t17. Are taking a
clause out of the St. Lawrence Bill and
putting it into this Bill, 8618.

Grahan, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways)
-8612.

Having accepted the principle, he wants
simply to abide by it, 8612.

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL POWER
TIRANbSM'SION UOMIPANY--Con.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-8600.
Is not that what they say they bave donc?,

Sf00. And in a village which may be
bigger than a town, 8602. The Railway
Commission do not fix all railway rates
uniformily. 8613. There cannot be a pur-
ch'ase without a sale, 8614. Cannot Con-
mce trust the governient, 8617.

Perley, G. H. (Argenteuil)-8600.
The clause is copied froi the St. Law-

rence Power Bill, 8600. Is prepared to
accept anything necessary to put the
Bill in proper sbape, 8602. Section 16
is an expropriation section, 8603. Let
it read, 'produced or transmitted,' 8605.
Cannot accept the suggetion, it would
seen ridiculous, 8608. Clause 9 gives
full authority to the Railway Commis-
sion, 8610. Asks the comlmittee to vote
down the amendment, 8611. Cannot ac-
copt the amendment, no notice was
given, 8613. Quite willing to change it,
8614. This is exactly the clause from
the St. Lawrence Bill, 8617.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-8614.

If the word is changed, may very well
pass the scction, 8614.

ealey, V. O. (Wentworth)-8599.
It was distinctly understood that the com-

pany was only to have transmission
powers, 8599. Subection (c) of section
8 was not definitely dealt with, 8603.
Not sure whether he put it in the forem
of a motion, 8604. Suggests an amend-
ment, 8606. It would cover a condition
lie would like to sec provided for, 8607.
The company are not obliged to supply
power ta any ane, 8608. Moves his
amendment, 8609. We have not a gen-
aral Act, 800. His object is ta see that
rates are equalizied, 8611. It is quite
consistent with the general usage of this
government, 8612. The government has
not fixed a rate for power, 8613.

OTTAWA AND QUEBEC, REPRESELNTA-
TION OF.

Inquiry whether Sir Wilfrid Laurier bas
elected.-Mr. Jameson,, 413.

Jaieson, C. (Digby)- 413.
Asks whether the Premier lias elected to

sit for Ottawa or Quebec, 413.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-413.

lias not yet decided, 413.

OTTAWA AND QUEBEC EAST, REPRE-
SENTATION OF.

Attention drawn to a paragraph in the
World.-Mr. T. S. Sproule, 521.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-521.

Thb official quarters of the Toronto
World batter informed than lie, 521
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OTTA'WA AND QUEBEC EAST, REPRE-
SENTATION OF-Con.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey>-521.
Reade a paragraph front the World

Asks if it ie correct, 521.

OTT AWA IMPROVEÏMENT COMMISSION.

Honse in committee on proposed resolution:
4. Resolved, that it is expedient to provide

that the Minister of Finance be authorized
to pay out of the consolidated revenue
fund of Canada, for the purposes herein-
after referred ta, in addition to the sums
authorized to be paid under the provisions
of chapter 10 of the Acte of 1899, an Act
respecting thse city of Ottawa, and amend-
ing Act, chapter 45 of the Acte of 1903,
thse sain of fo 'rty thousand dollars annual-
ly, for a period of ten years from thse first
day of July, 1909, making a total payment
during snid period of one hundred thou-
sand dollars;, such additional sumas to be
pai(l into a chartered bank to be designat-
ed by thse minister, ta the credit of thse
Ottawa bnprovement Commission, and ta
be by the commission expended for ail or
nny of the purposes for which the com-
mission is authorized by section 7 of saisi
chapter 10, ta expend sums placed at its
credit.

2. That thse Minister of Finance be author-
ized ta pay out of the consolidated re-
venue fund ta thse corporation of thse city
of Ottawa, as n contribution ta the main-
tenanice ot thse fire protection service of
the corporation, thse sumn of flfteen thon-
sand dollars annunlly for a period of ten
years from tise tiret day of July, 1909, tisa
first of sueis paymenits ta be made as soon

as may be after the passing of any Act
founded on these resolutions, and thse re-
rnaining nine annual payments ta be pay-
ablie in advance during the month of July
in each year, the last pnyment ta be made
in thse month of July, 1918.-Hon, W. S.
Fielding, 8697.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-87C2.
Thinks on tise whole the commission bas

done very gcod work. Not successful
in their ideas of I andscape gardening,
8702. It may be that this ie the work of
the commission, 8703.

Crosby. A. B. (T{alifax)-8f98.
Large amount of government property in

Halifax, goverument should give thse
city some assistance, 8698. Only one
Halifax, 8699. A good Bill ta build up
Ottawa.' Started with $60 000, goodness
knows where it will stop, 8700. We are
entitled ta some consideration, 8701.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
8697.

Rlistory of the Commission, 8697. An ap.
peal for the city of Halifax naturally
enliets my sympathy, 8698. The reason
we give a grant ta Ottawa would not
apply ta aýny other city, 8699. I said
they think they have, not that they have,
8700. That is part of the work, 8701.
Will see that the suggestion ie brought
ta tise attention of the cammissioners,

OTTAWA IMPROVEMENT COMMISSION-
Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S.-Con.
8702. Statistics of sums expended, 8703.
Dos nat think the commission has con-
trai aver oither the taîl ohimneys or
the clotheslines, 8704.

Hughes, S. (Victoria, Ont.)-8704.
Asks if it has been suggested ta the com-

missioners ta have smoke consumers
placed in the taîl chimneys, 8704.

Jameson, C. (Digby )-8703.
Au opinion in certain parts of the coun-

try that the capital should be a federal
district, 8703. le there a maximum up
ta which thse gavernment will pay, 8704.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-8701.
Calîs attention ta a decayed retaining wall

at RockcIiffe. stone should be used, 8701.
Something that will not require ta be
renewed in a few years, 8702.

OTTAWA IMPROVIDMENT COMMISSION.

House ini committee.-Hon. W. S. Fielding,
8770.

Currie, J A. (Norths Simcae)-8771.'
Supposes the government will hand aver

thse $500,000 made in the garrison matter
ta Toranto, 8771.

Fielding, Hon, W, S. (,Finance Minister)-770.
Propose under these resolutions ta pay

$100,000 a year ta the commission and
$15,000 ta the city, 8770. We should not
buy a lot of praperty simply ta have it
idie, 8771.

Maclean, W. T. (Sauth York)-8770.
The question of procuring land for im-

provements in time, 8770. Before the
land rises ini price, 877-1.

Sproule, T. S (East Grey)-8770.
How about the $100,000 for the purchase

of the hotel site, 8770. Thinks the gav.
ernment is behaving very generously
with the city of Ottawa, 8771.

OTTAWA-NEW DBEPARTMENTAL BUILD-
INGS.

Notice by lion. Gea. E. Foster, 623.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E . (North Toronto>--623.
Mentions certain information he will re-

quire when the vote camnes up, 623.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Warks)-623.

Will be glad ta give the information, 623.

OTTAWA NORTHIERN AND WESTERN
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Bill 34 again in committee.-Mr. H. B. Mc-
Giverin, 1864.
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OTTAWA NOTITIIERIN AND WE-STER'ýN
1IAILWAY COMPANY-Cuti.

Crehern, Hors. Cee. P. (Mirtister of Railways
ani Cana1s)-1364.

Tise amendint lias new beeri dîafted ln
îscror(lan(e with the nacti-n cf the Rail-
way Committee, 1364. Tise 15 per cent
net te be a new expenditure, 1365. The
uncoîîrp.etedl Portions cf the read, tire
prerire er accepts tbe anreirdient, 1366.

Hedgins, G. F. (Pontine) 1366.
It wold be bitter te confine the 15 per

cent te tuie 1-ruli between Walthanr
and Pontiac, 1366.

Leiiio, H. (SentIh Simcce)-1365.
As a matter et fact efter the discussien

it wss determincd te have it as it now
is, 1165.

Sprerile, T. S. (East Grey)-1365.
'T'ie c!anso paset tue coîîîîniittoe jsrst as

it lias been read, 1365.

T'iîrriff. .1. G. (A.-iitibeia) 1365.

Nîît tire ameîdîcerît cf tire itailway Cern-
iniittee; tire 15 per- cent was te be niew
oxjreiditure, 13-5.

1VIite, G V. (Nortli lZenfiew) 1365.
Soîrre S0 odd toîiles lira' e been buiit, abseut

16 miles te lire bnilt, 1365 More thaîr
15 lier ceîît bas already been expeîîded
on the rcad, 1U66.

OUTSJI)l SERVICE.

Icquiry.-Mr. W. S. Middlebre, 6947.

I"iriîr, lIin. Sydiey (MNinuiterý ef Agriculture>
--691t7.

Arr Act on tIre enter paper for inoreases
Ie lii(l Rev enue, Cu-toiu and Peut
Office, eutsidc sorvice, C917.

Middlerr. IV. S. (N_ orth Grey)-6947.
Assif an Act te inoerease tIre salaries cf

the eutside service is te be brought in,
6947.

PARIS FLODDS.

Ceonmunicationî by Hon. W. S. Fielding,
3295.

Fielîliîiq. Hon. IV. S. (Minuster cf Finance)-
3295.

Mirs receiveti a cabiegraîn freni Sir Fran-
cis Bertie. Ambassador et Paris, 3295.

Re.i(s it, 329G.

PART Y PATRONAGE.

Iuquiry fer a returc.-Hcon. Gee. E. l'ester,
3134.

Fester, Hon. Cee. E. <Nortir Terente)-3'34.

Asks fer tire papers ordered some time
agc, 3134.

Crehenr, Hon. Cee. P (Micister cf Raiiways
and Canal.) 3134.

Expects te bave it in a day or tire, 3134.

PARTY PATRONAGE.

'Motion:-

Titat in the opinion of titis Honse tire pre-
vailing systein of party patronage cn-

stitutes a menace to honest and efficient
goverurnent, incites to great waste of re-
sources arl( extravagance of expendi-
turcs, tends inevitably te corrupt anti
lower the tone cf public merals, anti
sheuld fer'thwitli be eliiînicated frein our
federai administrationlon. «ce. E.
Pester, 2432.

Burreli, M. (Yale Caribeo> 2484.
es net knew whiether Gutirrie wislîed te
kilt timie or te kilt discussien, 2184. If
it iras a farce frein 1878 te 1896, how
inucli greater bias tue farce becît since,
2485.

Fosier, li. Gee. E. (Nortît Torente> 2432.
Titis qua-si ion net aradeic, intimiately ami

pr-rc1 xcalry ceirîrect.d witlî tie geverîr-
nient of the counrîy, 2432. Nlr. Berden's
mottien: ''rTe Liberai Dlotrine' 2433.
P tt.ranicis ef tire c iiur h. Tue( Witiiess
on tire Cassels commission, 2434. The
patroniage s stom tuke ineal descendanit
cf tiue 01(1 krngly îiiiioîpoiies, 2435. A
feature ini St. Johit. '111e civil service
chaniige ut 1908, 21,'A. 'rTe I CR.; tire
departnretîts, 2137. Ne îîîan gets aiong
il esi lie centinties te uttor the Prarty
sllxiiJboietil, coinir i sueus . 24.38. Ne miait
gots a st-at u 0 eîî tie benoît lunless lie
gdts it b coiue hie bt-longs te tue Party,
21139. Tue Seitate aiid tue ideai St nate,
.11i0. No deubt tue Seitate neot bourig
what it englît te bie i., (lue to tise pet-
rouaige sy..tein, 2 41. l'op. 1er represen-
tatieni; ccrtajiî it is tirat tie speils Play
tiroir part iii tomjting tuie legnrtiater,
2412. Tie press; wiiat it slîeuld be; tu)e
r i ien dîjîri mcd by tie patrenage systenii,
2443. ]Beseurres; a constant pressure, a
coeîstaîtt temptatien, an iiovitable givi îug
way iii part, 244 t. Expendituro; tenîders
hainpercd, etter nmade cerrîipt, 24'5.
Tihe Cassels renimii-sien aud ether coin-
mnissionis show hew tie tbing works,
2A*6. Be econemiical, but always have n
Iiitic dripping fer tue ici n wlre Put uis
wliere we are, 2447. It is not niecessary
te liave a patîeîtege system in erder te
kecir a party togotirer, 2448. Wlîat
iVeil(l be a fair ideal for a country,
2419. Suoli an idoal is surely worth ait
carîtest atteînpt et realizatioen, 2450.

Gutflîrie, Hugh (,Southr Wellington> 2150.
It tlîis lieuse the question lias becoie a

hiartiy arunual; extr-aN-agant language of
tire rescletien, 2V0. lu iii real deîîht as
te Fcster>'s sincerity upoît tlis very ques-
tion, 2151. Tire utter impossibility cf
env gov rîrment acetîgthis re-eln-
tien, 2452. Ne ene better qualified te
sliev tie ci ils cf the systemrs tian lester,
2 M3. 'fli Civil Ser-vice Conîrissien cf
1882; every restrictien relaxed by the
'Ceniservativcs. 2t54. As a minister lFes-
ter nieyer endear oured te aot up te Iris
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PARTY PATRONAGE-Con.

Guthrie, Hugh-Con.
speech of to-night, 2455. Destruction of
records in 1887. Instructions to J. W.
Gregory, 1891, 2456. Marine and Fisher-
ies instructions re purchases under the
Conservatives, 2457. Quctes Gregory be-
fore the Cassels commission; the Auditor
General in 18<6, 2458 Quotes Mr. Wet-
son; correspondence, Mr. Kenny, M.P.,
to Hon. GEo. E. loster, 2459. Letters,
Mr. Dawson and Mr. Gregory, 2460.
Lotters from Sir Hector Langevin, Mr.
Poster .and Wm. Smith, 2461. The sys-
temnot discontinued when Mr. Foster
w-nt te another dopartment, 2462. Cor-
respondence re patronage under Sir C.
H. Tupper, 2463-4-5-6. Timothy Donovan
and Hon. John Costigan, 2467-8-9. This
the first Canadiin goverryment that ever
tried te effe"t a cure. 2470. Many of the
recommendations of the commissioners
have been carried out, 2'71. Abolition
of patronage lisfs and establishment of
purchasing boards, 2472. Mr. M. J.
Butler te Mr. D. Pottinger, 2473. A few
samples of how things are done, 2474.
Hardware firms irvited te tender, 2475.
The item of lumber, 2476. Over 200
dealers notified, 2'77. The purchase of
ties under the agrnt; the purchase of
machinery, 2:78. Tenders for steel and
bar iron, how treated, 2479. Except coal
all is bought on a system of fair and
op'n competition. 2180. No patronage
list in the Marine and Fisheries; the
Department of Justice, 2481. The gov-
ernnent may well be congratolated on
the ad--a"ce tht½y hq-e made, 2482 The
resohxtion condemns the government, this
should net b, done, 2463. Moves ait
amendment, 2484.

PATENT OF MOND NICKEL COMPANY.

Bill 92 in committee-Mr. H. B. McGiverin
3090.

Blain, R. (Peel)-300.
Asks if the promoter is present, 8090.

Graham. Hon.. G. P. (Minister of Railways)-
3090.

Asks that 'the next items stand over, 3090.

Pardee, F. F. (West Lambton)-3090.
Tl,' B'11 was renorted withrnt amendment.

The committee was satisfied, 3090.

PERSONAL EXPLANATION.

Remarks-Mr. A. C. Macdonell, 8116.

King, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie (Minister of
Labour)-8116.

Sorry there bas been any breach of under-
standing, SU6. Had no understanding to
notify him when that stage was reached,
8117. Exactly what teck place, 8118.

Macdonell, A. C. (Toronto South)-8116.
Had on unde-tanine with the Minister

of Labour, 8116. Reads Hansard te show
what took place, 8117-8.

PERSO9NAL EXPLANATION-MR. BLAIN.

Personal explanation-Mr. R. Blain, 7070.

Blain, R. (Peel)-7070.
Reads an article from the Ottawa Free

Press. This was se villainous, would
not allow it to pass, 7070. Never a dollar
was expended in the county of Peel, 7071.

PERSONAL EXPLANATION - MR. BD-
WARDS.

Statement by Mr. J. W. Edwards, 4533.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac)-4533.
Calls attention to an article in the Globe.

He rave his authority, 4533. Takes ex-
ception to the editor of the Globe accus-
ing hin of a wisn to raise tue race cry,
4534-5.

PERSONAL EXPLANATION - HON. M'R.
KING.

Statement-Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King,
7-188.

King, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie (Minister of
Labour)-7188.

One or two papers have jumbled Dr.
Clarke's speech on the Combine Bill
with his, 7188.

PERSONAL EXPLANATION-RULING OF
MR. SPEAKER ON MOTION TO AD-
JOURN.

Explanation by the Premier-Rt. Hon.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 126.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-27.
Not convinced by the Premier, he never

has been able te convince him, 127.
Wauld like to look into the English
authorities, 128.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
. ter)--26.

On looking into the matter finds the
Speaker was right. Quotes Mr. Speaker
Edgar, 126. Quotes Mr. Speaker Brodeur,
127.

PETAWAWA MILITARY REVIEW.

Attention drawn to an article in the
Evening Journal-Mr. G. White, 4129.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime |Minis-

ter)--4129.
Will call the Minister of Militia's atten-

tion te the matter, 4129.
White, G. (North Renfrew)--4129.

Calls attention to an article in the
Journal re a review for General John
French, asks when it will take place,
4129.

POST OFFICE ACT AMENDMENT.

House in committee on the resolution-
Resolved, that it is expedient to amend

the Civil Service Act, chapter 16 of the
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POST OFFICE ACT AMENDMENT-Cofl.

llevised Statutes, 1906, by previding for,
the payaient of salaries as fellows:

To post office inspectors on appointmenf,
$2,500, wvitb an annual increase osf $100 te
a maximum of $3,500.

To assist post office inspectors and super-
inteoslints ef the railway mail service
015 appointisent, $1,60, with an annoiial
increase of $100 te a maximum cf $2.500.

To antisorize tihe increase to thic minimum
of thse sslary of any sucbi officers wiose
salary ie at present iess than the mini-
mnlm.

To assist pestmasters. on appointmnent,
n saiary cf not lese flian $1.100 and rsot
more than $2S0Io.R. Lemieux, 6601.

Berden, R. L. <IJal-ifax)-603.

The post office inispectors have not lied a
readjustment of salaries for a long time.
6603.

Loirax, Hon. R. (l
5
estisnster General) 6602.

If is prepoýsed te sel-e tbe salaries cf cer-
taini clas.ses cf empicyees; tiseir duties.
6602. A.,ks thIat t lie resolutien bie isassesi
aîîd stanid fer incorporation in tise Bill1,
6602.

POSTF OFFICE XACT AMENlIMENT.

Introduction of Bill 197-Honi. Rodolphe

Lentieux, C389.

Leesieu.r. Hon. Rodelphie (1'ostmeaster General)
-63s9.

'Thiis Bill1 oiyý to suppiemient tise explania
t ions oss tise erder paper, 0.389.

1FOST OFFICE ACT AMLNDMLNT.

Iii coînmittee on Bill 197-Heu. R. Le-
mieux, 7313.

Berden 's R. L. (ilalifax)-7316.

A isete at the bottons of p. 44-1 whicls says
if is quife relevant, 7316.

Berce/i. 11. (Yale- Car ibee)-7322.
Asks tise totale for Brifisih Columbia, 7322.

The deparfmient casinot bie accused of
aisy gi at extrav agance or gcuierosity in
ifs treatmeiit, 7220.

Csi/o/m, IV. (Anitigeîiishi)-7327.
Tihe Pest Office Departmnent far fromn bciog

an institution above criticisin, 7327. The
deoartmiert canijet Le eccused cf extra-
vagance or yet cf extreme generesify,
7328. lis somne cases they are runiiig
on foc straiglit. too strict business huies,
7329.

Ctsrrie, J. A. (Nortis Simicoe)-7318.
Tise clii rate was eue cenit in the country

wliera not deiivered by carriers, 7318.
Asks tise averages, 7322. Tise argument
against the amendment is tise great ex-
peolditure tise post office lias te face,
7323. If wuld greati 'y benetit local buisi-
ness and lîelp te builîl up industries,
7324.

POST OFFICE ACT AMENDMENT-Cen.

Dsaniel, J. W. (St. John City)-7818.
Presumes the pest office bas net lest

mon"y by fthe reductien of the oitY rate.
7318. Asks number cf offices epened la
New Brunswick in 1908-9, 7322.

Dcpilty Spec/;er, Mr.-7316.
Becs net flsink lie weuid bie justified in ex-

cluding tise amendment, 7316. Tbe de-
bate srandering frem. the peint, 7329-30.

Ulensicrsea, B (la/toni)-7213.
Tise rural districts sbeuld bave receîved

souse equis alent te tihe reductien on
dr-op letters, 7313. It needs ne argu-
meut te shiow tisat tise contry districts
aire ciitstleýd te a similar redectiosi, 7314.
Meves a isaîf cent rate for letters wbere
tisere Ns ne dli' eryv, 73ý15. Tise Bili is a
Bill te ameîsd tise Post Office Act, 7316.
floral mail delivsny dccc siet pervade
the wbele of bis ccuntry, 7319. If the
iiiister is going te oppose bim, lknews
lie cannet get it, 7320.

1Ierresî, John (Macieed)-7326.
Tise minister's statement svould lead te

tise bieief tîset sve isad splendid mail
ace inios-iationsý, 7326. llopes tbe Pest-
issaster Ge(iseral will net try te show Lsew
l arge a .surplus lise eau get, 7327.

Lenesîir, lis. R. (Postinaster Geiseral) 7313.

'lie puesent Biil ssccesssry te brissg abeut
chansges ssnder the Civil Ser-vice Act,
7313. Tise ameudioet is irrelevasit le
tise question before tbe ileuse, 7315.
l)oes net isi toe xa(ic tise question, but
if is siet ini order, 73,16. The rate in Caii-
ada is lise er thio ii n rany otiier ]fadinsg
pestai countries, 7317. One cent -a letter le
a very lcw rate and Canada's the lewest
rate ini flic icrisi, 7318. XVas told that
it %va-. near fîsat place tbat Ilis sous.
frienid was bern, 7319. Ail tbe re-
vinsse requssed te keep isace vitîs tise ex-
pasion of tise cousstry, 7320. Gress an-
nuai revensue anss ex,,pesiditur-e, 7321.
Termes made witis tie serions provinces
,st cenfedes afies, 7322. Musst taise eus
finie ansd bie very conservative or face a
large deficit, 7323. T/te case cencerus my
lien. friessd iily and ilet tise s Iole
][ne-.e, 7324.

Sc/saffsscr, F. L. (Sour-is)-7320).

Usîderstaisde tisat tisere is a geed surplus
ils revenue frein tisese dcpartments, 732.0.
Asks tise extent cf rural usd1l delivery
iii Manitoba, 732.

Siusc/oir, J. H. (Guysboreugb)-7324.

Tie nuesher cf post offices in Nova Scotia
accossnted fer by flic number cf small
settlemeets, 7324. Fetter te increase tise
isumber cf post offices, tiîan by rural de-
livery, 7325.

Stop/es, IV. B. (Macdonald)-7325.

is becîs asking for seven years fer a post
office u bis censtituency, 7325. Tbe peo-

pile 1h1ave te pay $3 a box fer rural mail
delivery, 7326.
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POST OFFICE AT CAMBORNE.

Presentation of diagram of post office-Mr.
Goodeve, 2743.

Goodever, A. S. (Kootenay)-2713.
Refers to a petition, presents diagram

showing post office in the hotel, 2713.
Lemieux, Hon. R. (Postmaster General)-273.

Will take it up with the Deputy Postmas-
ter General at once, 2713.

POST OFFICES IN MONTREAL AND
VICINdTY.

Motion for a return-Mr. F. D. Monk,
1581.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-1581.
The object is to place the House in the

possession of a return made sorne years
ago, showing proposed post offices, 1581-2.

PRESS GALLERY.

Romarks-E. N. Lewis, 4712.

Lewis, E N. (West Huron)-4712.
Quotes an article in the Albertan. Bows

to the Speaker's ruling, 4712.

Speaker, His Honour the-4712.
'Cannot bring this up as a question of

urgency, but can on the motion to go
into supply, 47:12.

PRESTON, TRADE MISSION TO JAPAN OF
MR. W. T. R.

motion:-

For a copy of all correspondence, petitions,
reports and written representations in
the hands of the government, or any de-
partment of the same, concerning the
commercial or trade mission to Japan
of W. T. R. Preston, as Canadian Trade
Commissioner for Canada, and of the re-
port of said commissioner, as well as all
other reports and despatches received by
the government in connection with the
execution of said mission-Mr. F. D.
Monk, 328.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-331.
No objection to the notice on the order

paper, 331. Not aware that there are
any papers that should not be brought
down, 332.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-328.
Makes his motion, its objeet, 828. Mr.

Pr'ston's mission. The reason why it
failed. Commission houses resented it,
329. His mission interfered with and
nullified by the commission men, 330.
A sks to substitute a longer motion, 331.
This is not a confidential or state mat-
ter, 332.
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PRESTON, LIBEL SUIT BY MR. W. T. R.

Motion:-

For a copy of judgments or reports of
judgments in connection with any libel
suits instituted by W. T. R. Preston,
while commercial agent in Japan, and
all other papers or documents in con-
nection with said suits in the possession
of the departments-Mr. Macdonald, 656.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-656.
No objection te the papers coming down

if they are in the possession of the gov-
ernment, 656.

PRINCE ALBERT AND HUDSON BAY
R-AILWAY COMPANY.

Bill 69 in committee--Mr. Neely, 4753.

Blain, B. (Peel)--4753.
Asks that the Bill stand, the promoter net

being present, 47,53.
Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmoreland)-4753.

Hardly fair, the rule not observed in all
cases. Did it in the case of the Burrard
Inlet Bill, 4753.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways)
-4840

Net asking for any new powers, only for
an extension of time. Charter would
net lapse for another year, 4840. Sees
no reason why the Bill should stand,
484.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-4753.
This Bill similar to the previous one;

moves that it stand over. The objection
has been taken in committee, 4840. It
may be that we granted them something
a year ago which we ought net to have
granted, 4841. The rule is that if no
objection be raised the Bill goes on.
Objection should only be taken for good
reasons, 4753.

Neely, D. B (Humboldt)-4840.
The company is net asking for any powers

but merely for an extension of time.
No reason te hold it over, 4840.

Wright, W. (Muskoka)-484,1.
Does the extension of the line extend

powers relating te water powers, 4841.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND TUNNEL.

,Motion:-

A copy of all memorials, reports, cprre-
spondence and documents in the possess-
ion of' the government net already
brought down, relating to a survey of a
route for a tunnel under the Straits of
Northumberland between the province
of Prince Edward Island and the main-
land of Canada, and also relating to the
construction of such tunnel-Mr. A. B.
Warburton, 277.
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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND TUNNEL-Con.

Fielding, Hon. W S. (Finance Minister)-289.
Does net think this a matter of obligation

under the Confederation Act. No failure
in the bond, 289. Quite agrees that the
matter should be taken up vigorously
and seriously, 290.

F~-ser, A. L. (Kings, P.E.I.)-288.
The promise of continuous communication

in the bond, if it cannot be carried out
they want to know it, 288. Have con-
tributed to the treasury at Ottawo
more than they are getting back in any
shape, 289.

Richards, .1. W. (Prince, P.E.L)-Y5.
The present administration have donc a

great deal towards amieliorating matters,
285. Science of tunnelling advanced; cost
less to-day than fifteen or twenty years
ago, 286. Wiilst expenditures are being
made in other parts of Canada, Prince
Edward Island shiould receive some con-
sideration, 287. There is a feeling of
irritation and annoyance, 288.

Warburon, A. B. (Queeis, P.E..)-277.
Moves the resolution. 277. Net a new ques-

tion; survey nade by ,Sir John A. Mac-
donald; did net go far enough, 278. Sir
Douglas Fo\'s report; quotes it. 279,
2% 12. Wants tiis tunnel becaiuse it
will be to the general advantage of Can-
adia. The Transcontinental. 283. Will
he very little use to Prince Edward Is-
l-nid. The Minister of Railways at
Stayner, 284. Produce of the island,
wiiite-r traffic; believes the tunnel te be
possible, 285.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND -
COMMUNICATION WITH.

WINTER

Motion for papers-Mr. A. B. Warburton,
3171.

Chisholmîî, JUin. (Anstigounish)-3202.
lad not anticinated taking part in the
diiscussion, 3202. The Capes route has
beeis tested and declared to be ' a politi-
cal and net a practical route,' 3203. The
Georg towvn-Cape George route the most
desirable route. open water all the year
rounid. 3204. The miiiister's promise te
test tbis route, asks that it be carried
out, ?205.

Fraser, A. L. (Kings, P.E.I.)-3197.
If the government put forth a little more

effort this transportation problemî
would be solved, 3197. The obligation is
in our contract and it would not be there
unless intended to be valid, 3198. Hopes
tie governmsent will seriously consider
this matter, 3199.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-3,191.
Boats should start from the mainland in

the morning and return at night, 3191.
Othser members from Prince Edward Is-
laind will net agree te the change of the
winter port, 3192. Those on the main-
land would like to sec some unanimity
and consensus of opinion, 3193.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND - WINTER
COMMUNICATION WITH-Con.

Maddin, J. W. (South Cape Breton)-3193.
The promise at confederation. Pictou har-

bour a pocket for the drift ise carried
into Northumberland straits, 3193. The
people of Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick also interested in continuons com-
munication, 3194. If Tatamagoiche bay
were substituted for Pictou the market
supply would be continuous, 3195.

Prowîse, L. E. (Queens, P.E.T.)-3195.
This question may net appear very in-

portant te other parts of Canada. 3195.
It would be a great advantage to Prince
Edward Island if this new route were
adonted, 3193. A company would put a
large car-carrying steamer on the route,
3197.

Richards, James W. (Prince, P.E.I.)-3199.
The question one of import to the whole

of the maritime provinces, 3199. The
route that ean be used most regularly is
the best for the province, 3200 Should
have a boat at Sumnerside every year
after the summer boats stop running,
3201. Jeel that the governmsent bas done
a great dral, but something further an
be donc, 3202.

Warburton, A. B. (Queens, P.E.I.)-3171.
The importance of the question of winter

comnmunsication to Prince Edward Is-
land can hardly be realized, 3171. Efforts
to aciieve it begans the very year of con-
federation; the ' Earl Grey,' 3172. Con-
sideration of the varions routes between
Prince Edw aid Island and the mainland,
3173-4. Quotes Mr. Siewan, 3175; and
Admiral Makaroff, reports of Mr. Gobeil
and Mr. F. W. Hyndman, 3176. His ex-
periencss at Pictou in 1898, 1901, 1902 and
1905, 3177. The difficulties not due to ice
made in the siraits, but to polar ice
driven douwn, 3178. The most simple and
diret route betwseen Prince Edward Is-
land and the nainland, 3179 80. Have
taken precantions to msake te-ts. Quotes
Capt. John Gillies, 3181. Report of Capt.
Gillies and C. E. Myers to the board of
trade, 3182. These facts ought to satisfy
any reaon-ble person that Charlotte-
town harbour is quite accessible in win-
ter, 31,3. Transfr of the ' Farl Grey '
to Pictou. Quotes Mr. MilIer, secretary
of the board of trade, 3184. Capt. Myers
gives a reason. Memorial presented to
the Charlottetown Board of Trade, 3185-6.
Quotes resolution of the board of trade
of tis maritime irovinces, 3187. Sum-
mer route the Brulé route would shorten
the di-taisce materi-lly. 3188. Give the
facilities and the business will be done.
Two trips a day advocated. 3189. Under-
stood that the minister meant to send an
inspector to Tatamagouche bay, 3190.
Places this matter before the House on
the grounds of union and consolidation,
3191.

PRISONS AND REFORMATORIES ACT.
First rva'ing of Bill 217-Hon. A. B. Ayles-

worth, 7867.
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PRISONS AND REFORMATORY ACT-Con.
Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)

-7867.
To enable the Manitoba courts to send

prisoners to the industrial home, 7867.

PRISONS AND REFORMATORIES ACT.

Bill 217 in committee--Hon. A. B. Ayles-
worth, 8382.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-8382.

The purpose of this legislation is to sup-
plement legislation which has been pass-
ed by the provincial legislature of Mani-
toba, 8382. The Bill is suggested by the
Attorney General of Manitoba, 8383. The
other provisions of the Bill are merely
repetitions of the existing statute, 8384.

Borden, R. L. (Ialifax)--8382.
We might be able te dispense with the

formalities of reading all the sections,
832. The who1 e of the Fill has the ap-
proval of the Attorney General of Mani-
toba, 8382.

PRIVILEGE-ACTION OF THE CROWN IN
CAPITAL AND OTHER CASES.

Explanation-Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, 2712.
Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)

-2712.
Explains remarks made in debate on

Blythe case, 2712.
Sproule, T. S (East Grey)-2712.

Glnd. the mini4er bas made the explana.-
tien, it seemed te be different from the
general impression, 2712-3.

PRIVILEGE-DELAY OF RAILWAY PAS-
SENGER SERVICE.

Remarks on delay from the ice storms of
the previous day-Mr. W. F. Maclean,
378.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-378.
Delay of the previous day, railways in-

adequate, whenever there is the slightest
storm the road breaks down, 378. Time
the Minister of Railways took the mat-
ter up, 379.

Speaker, His Honour the-379.
Discussion must be confined te the ques-

tion of privilege, 379.
Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)--379.

The delay almost wholly caused by the
breaking of the telegraph and telephone
wires, 379.

PRIVILEGE-LONG SAULT DAM.

Statement, in refutation of a Globe article
-- Mr. J. D. Reid, 5033.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-5933.
Reads item from Globe. Never was, never

will be in faveur of any scheme te dam
St. Lawrence, 5933.
279-12j

PRIVILEGE--LUMSDEN COMMITTEE.

Statement-Mr. Haughton Lennox, 5562.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-5567. '

Net uttered a single word that bas any
reference te a matter of privilege, 5567.
Everybody knows that the proceedings of
the committee are prepared from day te
day by the clerk, 5568. Has simply te
show that the report is incorrect te
have it corrected, 5569. Unwarranted in
making the insinuation against the
chairman of the committee, 5570.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-5562.
No chance of any misconception or mis-

take in the matter, 5562. Had taken the
precaution of preparing a resolution
which covered the whole ground, 5563.
It omits the provision that the proceed-
ings are te b reported day by day, 5564.
The report was never submitted at any
time te the members of the committee,
5565. Mv resol-ution was that the com-
mittee should report from day te day,
5566. Has reason te believe that the
First Minister has been consulted as te
whether there should be a report or net,
5567.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)--5570.
Would like te know how far this debate

is te be permitted te go, 5570.

Speaker, His Honour the-5570.
There is nothing before the House, 5570.

PRIVILEGE-MR. BARKER.

Reference te an article in the World-Mr.
S. Barker, 6612.

Barker, S. (Hamilton)-6&I2.
Re'ds an article in the Toronto World.

The proprietor and the Act of 1905, 6612.
Now the charge is made desires te give
it the most unqualified contradiction,
6613. No difference of opinion at the con-
ference of the party, 6614. There was
no secrecy, no. negotiation, nothing of the
kind, 6615. Ras had from beginning te
end no connection with the matter, 6616.

PRIVILEGE.

Statement by Mr. A. M. Beauparlant, 7066.

Beauparlant, A. M. (St. Hyacinthe)-7066.
A misinterpretation prevailing about his

Bill te allow seizures of civil servants'
salaries, 7066. Misrepre'ented in regard
te the Naval Bill, 7067. Newspapers
should be as harmless as the one who
controls them, 7068.

PRIVILEGE-MR. BLONDIN.

Announcement-Mr. Blondin, 8115.

Blondin, P. E. (Champlain)-8115.
Calls attention ao and reads an article in

the Citizen, 8115. Did net say a word,
which could be se construed, 8116.
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PRIVILEGE-SIR FREDERICK -BORDEN.

Statement by.-Hon. Mackenzie King, 4710.

Crothers, T. W. (West Elgin)-4711.
Statement calls for no reply, his remarke

based on what appeared in the Globe,
4711. Under the same misapprehension
as the Minister of the Interior, 4712.

King, Hon. Mackenzie (Minister of Labour)
-4-.10.

Reads a statement and correspondence ex-
plaining a mistake in 'Hansard,' 4710-11.

PRIVILEGE-MIR. CONMEE.

Referenca to an article in the Free Press
-Mr. James Counmee, 24t0.

Conmee, James (Thunder Bay)-2490.
Calls atteition te a gross piece of mis-

representation, reads the Free Press
article, 21!0-1 2. Menbers ought not to
be wantonly and gro sly misrepresent-
ed by newspaper w riters, 2493. Does not
understand the ruling, bows to it, 2494.

Speaker, His Honour the, 2493.
Ouglt to confine himself to the question

of privilege, 2493. Should not go beyond
explaining the position, 2494.

PRIVJLEGIE.-MR. CROCKET.

Attention called te an article in the Globe
-Mr. O. S. Crocket, 3476.

Borden, R L. (Halifax)--378.
Has a right to show lie is net guilty of

nisrepresentation, 3478.

Crocket, O. S. (York, N.B.)-3176.
Reads an article in the Globe on the

Pink Rock vote, 3176. Is saying that tise
statement that the wharf lias passed in-
te the iands of the Crown is untrue.
3'77. This question is not before the
Public Accounts Commsittee. 3478. The
stateient that the wharf bas been
transferred is untrue and the minister
knows it, 479.

Fielding, Hon. W S. (Finance Minister)-3478.
,Should confine himself to a correction of

the misrepresentation of his own speech.
3478.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (,Minister of Public
Works)-3477.

He is going bcyond his privilege in mak-
ing a lengthy statement, 3177. The
wiole question. of Pink Rock wharf is
bofore the Public Accounts, 3478. That
is a figment of imagination, 3479.

Speaker, His Honour the--3477.
He can nercly make a statement in refer-

ence to what he objects te, 3477. Does
not suppose ho intends discussing a mat-
ter before the Public Accounts Con-
mittee, 3478. The lion. gentleman must
be allowed to say something, 3479.

PRIVILFGE.-MR. CROTHERS.

Explanatory remarks.-Mr. T. W. Crothers,
7293.

Crothers, T. W. (West Elgin)- 7 293 ..
Complains of Globe report. Accuses the

Mini-ter of Justice of unfairness 'un-
worthy of the position that he holds,'
7293. Has a fairly accurate knowledge
of the meaniing of words, meant just
what he said, 7294.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-7293.
In a personal 'explanation must not at-

taýck an lion. member, 7293. A perfect
right to call attention to what he deems
a mistake, 7294.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-7293.

Ex p l ains the point of order, the allusion
to the Minister of Justice, 7293.

Speaker, His Honour the-7293.
It is unparlianmetitary. Could te modi-

fied, 7293. 'Unfairness ' is parliamen-
tary, 7294.

PRIVILEGE.

Explanation-Hon. I. R. Emmerson, 5195.

Enimerson Hon H. R. (WestmorelIand)-5195.
Points out that in yesterday's divi-

sion his name is omnitted from the re-
cord of the main motion, 5795.

PRIVILEGE. MR. LAKE.

Reference to an answer given by the Pre-
imier. Mr. L. S. Lake, 2430.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle) -2430.
Refers to remarks made by the Premier

on Moeday, 2430. Que'tion not printed
as handed in; only asked regarding two
statements, 2431. Was not present when
it was put, 2432.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-2131.

Answers as a question of privilege. Ac-
quitted hims of any intention of mis-
quoting; should blame his friends who
put the question, 2431-2.

PRIVILEGE.

Statement by Mr. W. M. Martin, 4305.

Martin, V. M. (Regina)-4305.
Reads a report from the World as to a

petition for early prorogation. Explains
circumstances, 4305-6. Signed by mem-
bers on both sides, 4307.

Staples, V D. (Macdonald)-4306.
By how many on this side, 4306-7.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster)--4307.
One of those responsible for the petition,

general discontent, 4307.
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PRIVILEGE.

Explanation, Mr. M. Y. MeLean, 5200.

McLean, M. Y. (South Huron)-5200.
Reads a clipping from the Ottawa corres-

pondence of a Conservative paper, 5200.
Net -n the habit of taking these things
seriously. The statement goes beyond
what is fair; did not know he was ill,
5201. If there was any discourtesy it was
not on his part, 5202.

PRIVILEGE. MR. MILLER.

Attention drawn to an article in the
Citizen, Mr. H. H. Miller, 3937.

Blain, R. (Peel)-3943.
The difficulty arose from Miller being the

chairman of the committee on his own
Bill, 3943.

Boyce A. C. (West Algoma)-3939.
Was it distributed? 3939. Was not the in-

quiry adjourned to receive arguments
on the question, 3910.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-3937.
Monk has drawn his attention to an arti-

cle in the Citizen on a pamphlet re
the Gambling Eill, reads it, 3937.
S atement in the pamphlet is dated 26th
January, the preface is dated lst of Feb-
ruary, 3938. Was net only chairman of
the special committee, but introducer of
the Bill, 3939. Did not part with more
than half a dozen copies te friends till
the committee had flnished, 3940. Has
not endeavonrAd te lobby for the Bill,
thinks the Citizen will regret its criti-
cism, 3941. le there a difference be-
tween presenting an argument in précis,
and in conversation, 3942. Was simply
doing what Monk said in his letter
ought te be done, 3943. Net a parallel
case, 3944.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-3941.
This a very important question of custom

and parliamentary regulation, 3941. If
the House does net declare that such a
proceeding is net te be allowed it will
give rise to very serions abuse, 3942. The
principle laid down again and again in
England that such procedure is abso-
lutely irregular, 3943. Quotes a case
from Bourinot, it is an attempt te in-
fluence members, 3944.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3943.
Improper for any member te refer te a

subject entrusted te a special committee,
in the House or in discussion, 3943.
Thought lie had not a very keen appre-
ciation of the proprieties of parliament-
ary life, 3944.

PRIVILEGE.-MR. MILLER.

Explanation.-Mr. H. H. Miller, 6715.

Aylesiorth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-- 6717.

Never expected that anything which pass-
ed between Miller and himself would be-

PRIVILEGE-MR. MILLER-Con.
Aylesworth, Hon. A. B.-Con,

come matter of discussion, 6717. Never
concealed that he was entirely opposed
te the theory upon which the Bill was
formed, 6718-9.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)--6715.
Quotes Mr. Aylresworth's allusion te his

speech, 6715. Wrote 1im asking his opin-
ion of the Bill as Minister of Justice.
Answer net marked 'private' or 'con-
fidential,' 6716. Has a great deal te
complain of in the treatment given him
by the Minister of Justice, 6717. The
minister's chief objection was that it
*ould interfere with private betting,
6719. The minister advised him one way
and advised the House the other, 6720

Speaker, His Honour the, 6720.
Cannet go over the ground again. The

present statement may bring about an-
other, 6720.

PRIVILEGE.-HON. WM. PUGSLEY.

Remarks on Mr. Crocket's 'charge.'-Hon.
Wm. Pugsley, 3739.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-3744.
If it is net te be a general discussion it

had better stop now, 3744. Objects te
going into the question of the wharf at
St. John, 3745. Yeu will have enough
on your hands te deal with this wharf,
3746.

Crocket, O. S. (York, N.B.)-3740.
The minister has anparently felt it neces-

sary te explain, 3740. All very well for
the minis'er te talk about this being
in the public interests, no conveyance a
coleurable arrangement, 3741. Reade
letter. Would be disposed te think
that the minister wrote the letter ce
himself, 3742. Net necessary te add te
the statement, 3743. The minister at-
tributes a statement te Emmerson, he
did net make, 3744.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
3744.

Cannot consent te that, the discussion has
wandered, 3744.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-3739.

Crocket charged that he knew the Globe
cligrge te be untrue. Necessary te read
the whole Globe article, 3739. Entirely
unable te agree -that the report in the
Globe was inaccurate, 3740. All in the
public interest, 3741. There was net
one single dollar of public money ex-
pended on this wharf 8743. Crocket
went into a general discussion, 3744. He
wandered afield and did net keep within
miles of the ouestion, 8745 A free right-
of-way te the whole public. 3746. No
question as te the ownership of tha
wharf, 3747.
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PRIVILEGE-ION. MR. PUGSLEY-Con.

Speaker, Ris Honour the-3744.
A question of privilege one of personal

explanation. No new matter ta be intra-
duced, 37411-5-6.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3747.
Osmnan's letter shows tisat the Crown doos
.not own 1£, 3747.

PRlVILEGE.

Psemarks-Mr. W. W. Rutan, 5002.

Rulan, IV. IV. (Prince Alhert) 5002.
Is reported ia Le Canada as having spoken

agaiinst the Navy Bill. fias not yet ad-
dreeýsed tise flouse, 5002. Is thoroughily

ii accor-d with the goveruiment polîcy,
5003.

PRIVILEGE-REPIIESENTATION 0F QUE-
BEC EAST AND OTTAWA.

Issquiry as to Sir Wilfrid Laurier's seat-
Mr. G. Camîphell, 1446.

Caaspbell, G. L. (Dauphin) 1446.
linquires wvlethîer any one lias asked the

IPremier to resigai eitlier of bis seats,
1116.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Miniis-
1er> 1446.

So far îsobody lias asked me ta resign, 1446.

PRIVILEIIE IEPiZESLNTATION OF QUE-
BEC EAST AND OTTAWA.

Attention called to the Preinier's positiois
-Mr. A. Meiglien, 802.

Laurier, RI. Rois. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Miniis-
ter>-802.

Cssnîiot argue the question in this stage.
Wiil have ais opportsînîty 011 going into
cupply, 802. Whiat is the privilege. 803.
fIas isot been asked to make a choice.
Will put hîm-eif wîtliin the miles whea
lie knows whiat tise ruling is, 805.

Meiglien, A. (Portage la Prairie)-02.
Calls attention to the fact that the Pre-

mîier site foi to seats. 1£ is a questiosn
of priviL ge, F02. Asks whetlier the
Speaker hias received notice of the recuit
of the petition, 803 . Askc if tise Premier
can longer delay Isis election, 804.

Speakecr, Ris Houîour the 802.
Ifas not notifled; cannot aliow the (lis-

dussion ta taXe place at tlîis stage, 802.
Aaytlîing lie lias received la on the re-
cords. Lt does isot suit the Speaker to ha_
taken nnawarcs, 803. Tise Speaker is not
requîred ta answer. It is a question of
the records of tue flouse, 804. Will give
ruling to-morrow, 805.

PRIVILEGE - QIJEBEC EAST AND 0E-
TAWA-REPRESENTATION 0F.

.&nnossncement of ruling-Ris floioar tIse
Speaker, 833.

PRIVILEGE - Q UEBEC EAST AND OT-
TAWA-REPRESENTATION OF-Con.

Speaker, Ris Honour the-838.
Rule 1 of the flouse, the sessional mile in

Great Britain; se far itot recognized by
tisis flouse; Mr. Blake's action in 1873,
&33-4. Mr. Dalton McC.artliy in 1896; the
Postmaster General in 1904. Snggests
that there sisould be more definite mule,
835.

PRIVILEGE, QUESTION 0F - THE ROSS
RIFLE.

Statoment arissnig ont of an answer ta a
question-Mr. S. fluglies, 338.

Borden, Hon. Sir Fredericit (Minicter of
Militia and Defence)-339.

No intenstionts cast any reflection, had ta
give tise naines, glad ta hsave liait an op-
portunity of icsuing these rifles, 339410.

Hughies, Sans. (Victoria)-338.
A wrong impression mfglst be created.

Conspiring against the Rocs rifle, 338. 1£
lias slsown its superiority, swept every-
thing before it, 3M9.

Slaplee, IV. D. (Maedonald) 339.
The miaister w ii liav e iîo difficuity iii oh.

taînîîsg possession of the rifle eîtriuctod
ta lîim, S39.

PIIIVILEO E.

Statemeut re an article in tise Standard-
Mr. Campbell, 136l.

Campbell, G. L. (Danpliiin)-1304.
Quotes tIse article usi the Standard. No

departnieist us tIse goverrîmeist wliere so
muiicî grafting exi4s as in Agriculture,
lui4.

PEIVILEGE ST. PETE1I*S P5 LSIRVE.

Jemarkc-Mr. G. H1. Bradhury, 7520.

Bardien, R. L. (flalifax)-7523.
Ilemombers a case wlîen the Minicter of

Finance did the very "ame thing, 7523.
Ilis resýoliection is Gtl lie wac not cor-
rected in the course lie too1,. 7à24. Curria
rose ta a point of order, 7525.

Bradbury, G. R. (Selkirkl)-7520.
Retors ta the 'Minister of the Interior's

nttempt ta refsste hic statomnents, 7520.
Quotes ics speech f rom Hansard, 7521-2.
No desire ta iîîfriîîge cn the mIles of tho
flouse, 752t. Is simply xnaking a state-
mnt coircectiîsg eshat tie minister
stated, 7525. Vt;terly impossible ta ex-
plain without stating facts, 7526. Tue
facts entirely justifled bis statenient,
7527.

Cerrne, J. A4. (Nortih Simcoe)-7525.
Bradbury lias the floor; tise minister can

only speak on a point of order, 7525.
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PRIVILEGE-ST. PETER'S RESERVE-Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-7522.
Bradbury should not persist further in the

light of the Speaker's ruling, 7522. The
discussion referred to arose on a tariff
or fiscal measure, 7523. He has not a
right to proceed in this way on a ques-
tion of privilege, 7524.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-7525.

Asks the Speaker's ruling as to whether
Bradbury can make a -statement on a
question of privilege, 7525. If ho is out
of order, will sit down, 7526.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-7527.

Has no explanation to make, thinks suffi-
cient time has been taken up, 7527.

Speaker, His Honour the-7522.
Statement must be confined purely and

simply' to personal explanation, 7522.
Quotes Bourinot, 7523. The Minister of
Agriculture has the floor, 7525. The
member ought to confine himself to a
personal explanation, 7526. Would do
better to let the question stand, 7527.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7523.
He is endeavouring te explain the grounds

on which he made that statement, 7523.

PRIVILEGE - TARtIEF NEGOTIATIONS
WITH THE UNITED STATES.

Attention called to a Citizen item-,Mr.
Haughton Lennox, 5760.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-5759.
Discussed matters which he hopes may

make for peace, order and good govern-
ment. Could be no botter Sunday work,
5760.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-6759.
Roads an item in the Citizen, 5759. Was

the invitation of the president which
was accepted. for a Sunday conference,
5760.

PROCEDURE-WTHDRAWING OF QUES-
TIONS.

Observations-His Honour the Speaker,
1799.

Speaker, His Honour the-,1709.
Gives an opinion as to answering uncalled

questions, 1799.

PRODUCTION OF PAPERS.

Ruling of Mr. Speaker, 2632.

Speaker, His Honour the-2662.
The minister did net quote from any

paper, was not even sure that there was
any, 2632.

PROPORTIONAL REPRESENTATION.

Motion:-

That a Select Committee of this House be
appointed to investigate the different sys-
tems of proportional representation
adopted or suggested elsewhere, as an
improveinent upon our present method
of election, with power te extend said
inquiry te all the various forms of the
proportional representation, laws pro-
posed or in force; and with power te
send for persons and papers, and to re-
port from time te time-4Mr. F. D. Monk,
136.

Blain, R. (Peel)-140.
One Conservative member of the Ontario

legislature had a majority greater than
all the Reformers, 140.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-140.
The effect of the system in Quebec, 140.

Subject worthy of consideration, 140.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-138.

Had come to the conclusion that there was
some merit in the system, 138. Some
twenty years ago Ontario enacted an
Act of this nature. No objection te the
committee, 139.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-136.
Motion as adopted lest year, too late for

action to be taken thereon, 136. Investi-
gation in France; experts in the matter
in the country; principle adopted in
Australia, 137. Necessary te obtain evi-
dence before taking up the matter as a
practical question, 138. The principle
as applied te Toronto. In Finland, Bel-
gium and New Zealand, 141. All writers
agreed that the present system has fallen
short of expectation, 142.

PROTECTION OF VEGETATION FROM
PESTS.

House in committee on the following pro-
posed resolution:-

Resolved, that it is expedient te pass an
Act te prevent the introduction or
spreading of inseots, pests and diseases
destructive te vegetation; providing for
the granting of compensation for matter
destroyed for this purpose, the appoint-
ment of inspectors fer the enforcement
of the Act and penalties for its contra-
vention-iBon. Sydney Fisher, 209.

Armstrong, J. L. (East Lambton)-211.
Asks if this Bill will conflict with any ex-

isting local legislation, 21.

Burrell, Martin (Yale-Cariboo)-211.
Supposes care has been taken te avoid any

clash with existing provincial legisla-
tion, 211.
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*PROTEJCTION 0F VEGETATION FROM
PES'IS Coni.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister cf Agriculture)
-209

Tie ubjtt le to prec'snt the introduction
into Canada of the varices inseet pssts
50 prevaient in other countries, 209.
Action takçen, with concurrence cf the
ownere, ici the case of the brown-tailcd
mioth; Prosvinciai Acte, 210. fias fourd
it neeessary to ask for power ta d eal
cvîth eaoi iadis idual oc.tbrcak, 211.
Woeld like to push it forward as rapidly
as possible. consistent with tise public
interst, 212.

PORT AIITHUIt DRY-l)OCKS.

Inquiry-Mr. A. C. Boyce, 5003.

Boycc, A. C. (Algoma) .5003.
Aeks if it je truc a subsidy lias been

granted te, a dry-dock at Port Arthur,
and for tise papers ta lie brought down,
5003.

Poigstcy. Hlon. TVor. (Minuster cf Publicý
\Vorks) 5003.

It lias been decidcd ta grant aid; tliouglit
the pepers w ere dosvn, 5003.

PUBLIC ACCOIJITS COM\MITTEE.

Motion to submiit fthc eccauints for tise fiscal

year ta flic cormnittes, Mr. A. B. Warbur-
ton, 602.

Barker, S. (East Hlamiltoi)-6OD.
Whet liae trauspirefi ici the committcc te

pres ent crîtiiesses asseerieig qucestione,
609. tor a whol ce eek w e struggled witc
onp witcess to mnake litaii produce bis in-
v(îces, 610. Allowes tise amendenent te
stand ever, 620.

Bloin, Pb. <Peel) 612.

Moves an amendmient, 612. Carveil lias
been the chief offender in the committee.
the case cf Mr. Merwin, 613. The comn-
mîittee es a partisan coxaîoittee; thec sup-
porters of tlic governiment deciare

g'istinvestigation, 614.

Caereil, F, B. (Canleton. N.B.) 607.

Challenýges thec citing cf a specifie case
wberc d proper question bac not been
allowcd, 807. If thiey confine tisemeelves
ta tlie subjeet under investigation theon
will meet wsitli co difficnlty, 608. Tuera
lias licen na objection in tbe peet, nr
cnilf liere bie in the futore ta any proper
investigation, 609.

Fielding, Hon. IV. S. (Finance Minister)-604.
Hecs not recsismd the samne imipressions cf

tise Public Accoonts Committee ses Lea-
nov, 60t. Tise investigations are vsry
tbo)rough ard taLe n very cnide range,
605.

Foster, Heu. Ueo. EU (Northi Toronto) 618.
Have a emeil committee of men cf expert.

suce in Public AccountLs, and practical
business w-ork, 618. -Yen get rid of theit

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMM-%ITTLEE-Coo.
Fosier,' Hon. Ueo. E.-Con.

unireasonable party spirit, if yen lesseus
the numb'r, 619. Adjouru the question
and give time for the matter ta bie con-
sidersd, 620.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
teLr) -611.

Dems not tbinkz lie w-oid ebjeet very ser-
ieusly ta thse suggestion, 614. The prac-
tice adopted at Coafederation lias been
followed ever since, as1ks thet tue nsetter
stand, 615. The acuendment oan be re-
uesved at any tîcue, 620.

Lennox, H. (Southi Simcoe)-602.
Tue difficnlty ini gettiag et requircd in-

formation in the commnittee, C,02. Pro-
poses tbat iessteed of anc sear's accounts,
tlsey refen two, 603. TTc conid net
be blocki-ed aitogether in our inivestiga.-
tions, 604. Dose rt rec'Iliect tiset bis
lion. friemîd ever irterruptsd bim, 607.
fIes on many occasions heard objections
rcised on tecinical grourde, 608.

Monkc F. D). (Jacques Cantien) 605.
Tuie investigation cf publie accounts con-

d oc l vev differesîtly iii tus mother
country, 605. Tiiere a cran iioey aske aay
question flirt niay lead bine te a full
siodcrstandicig of tise transaction, 60G. A
group of meosteens firt bas for its abject
the biocking cf evidence, 607.

Northrop, W. B. (East Hestinge) 615.

'fie cheirmoan for tiee lest terni gave per-
fect satisfaction by hie aLul.ty end ic-
tegrits ', 015. Tise opposition is prevemited
frain mak-ing the investigation it deýircs,
616. Evýry wiitilese ttitt tise op esitioi
examnae- is practicelly an adverse cvir-
resi, 617. Prpip tise neen rnlee wili
neake tice cansmîttc mîcl more valua-
bic, 618.

Sjcroalc, T. S. (Tesçt Cxnsy> 610.
As sooi a-, it eppeare thet information is

being brooglit ont of valne tic tise cciii-
try, 610. TTc are bedgeraîi bs' c ncmbeî
of iawyers urder tus plea flirt w e aei
foliosving pracedicre, 611. No meattr
uleet you do you are conifrontedl witb aie.
struectian n minn levinen preceecteci front
askinig questione, 612.

TVoarlcrton, A. B. (Qucee, PLI..) 602.
Mac ce to refer tise eccounts ta tbe colis.

mittee, 602.

PUJîC1HASE 0F WAR VESSELS.

Inquiry for pepers, lon. Ueo. E. Foster.
2713.

Foc fer, lIon. Ueo. E. (Northî Toronto)-2713.

Tise Priais Mirister pramissd tihs papers
shisaiid cause dowvn, 2713. Shonild miaie a
definite statement on second rsadieeg,
271$.

ta ir.Rît Hon. Sir WViffrïd (Prime T4inhcý
ist er)-2714.

Dues rat t",iiek there ure any papers. Wii
inquirs, 2714.
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PURE FOOD ACT.

First reading of Bill 131, Mr. J. A. Curris,
2792.

Currie, J. A. (North Simcoe)-2792.
The Bill proposes ta establish standards

for pure food, 2792. The interpretation
clause; how packages are to be put up
and samples obtained, 2793. Reads tne
adulteration clause; virtually follows the
Australian and American laws, 2794.
Reads the clause dealing with the fixing
of standards; 2795. The Bill should go
ta committee, 2796.

Templeman Hon. Wm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-2796.

Too soon to discuss the Bill; would inter-
fere with other Acts, 2796-7.

QUEBEC BRIDGE AND SCIENTIFIC
AMERICAN.

Statement-Hon. Geo. P. Graham, 3390.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways)
-3390.

Attention called ta an article, the writer
ignorant of facts, has called attention of
the engineers ta it, 3390.

QUESTIONS.

Allen, H. E. (Shefford).
Quebec command-Medical officer-Asks

who is the principal medical officer, his
pay, duties, term of office, &c. Ans.-
Information given, 1789.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-
Cattle at Experimental Farms-Asks if

Holsteins and Jerseys are represented at
the farms. Ans.-No; any more breeds
cnu1 d not be satisfactorily dealt with,
4309.

Census of 1911-Asks when the census is
taken and how the work will be carried
on. Ans.-Information given, 2429.

Conservation Commission-Asks concern-
ing its meeting. Ans.-,It has met and
organized, 1590.

Dredging inspectors at Port Arthur-Asks
nuinber, names, &c. Ans.-Statistics
given, 6507.

Farm and dairy produce, Exports of--
Asks concerning exports of cereals, and
butter and cheese. Ans.-,Figures quot-
ed, 1016.

Free mail delivery-Asks concerning free
mail delivery in cities. Ans.-Informa-
tion given, 1196.

Government weigher at Montreal-Asks if
one bas been appointed. Ans.-Under the
Inspection and Sale Act Bill his powers
are confined to grain, 4196.

Grand Trunk Pacific Branch Lines-Asks
the number of charters granted, and
number under construction. Ans.-
Number given, 1366.

QUESTIONS-Con.
Armstrong, J. E.-Con.

Indian lands sold-Asks quantities sold
and receipts since 1896. Ans.-Details
given, 783,

Ma-il carriage, Blairmore Station-Asks
who r,ce ed contract far carrying mails
and further particulars relative to
El i mo:e post office. Ans-Informa-
tion suppied, 771.

National Resoursce Commissions-Asks
personnel and salaries. Ans.-Details
given, 1196.

Pests ta frrit and vegetables-Asks the
provinces en orcing laws in this matt(r.
Ans.-Ontario, Nova Scotia and British
Columb-a, 6f0.

Postmaster at Troy-,Asks concerning the
dismissal of the posbmaster. Ans.-In-
formation given, 7288.

Postmaster General Absence of-Asks if
he is abs:nt on dificial business and who
is actin; Postmas er Ce. eral. Ans.-
Yes. The Prime Minister, 267.

Post o'"ce at Dixon-Asks information
co cerning its removal, &c. Ans.-Infor-
mat on given, f296.

Post Cffi'e Dep-rtm-nt-Asks information
re a ding the department. Ans.-In'or-
mation given, 5779.

Rep rt of Swi' e C-mmissicn-Asks if the
report is made, scope of commission, &c
Ats. -Infarmation given, 2429.

Royal Mint-Asks the amount of loss on
operation and silver on hand. Ans.-
Particulars given, 784.

Rural free mail delivery-Asks concerning
the number of roule- in operation and
details. Ans -Particulars supplied, 2?9.

Rural mail deli ery-Asks if locks for the
boxes axe furnished ta the patrons.
Ans.-No, 781.

Rural free mail delivery boxes-Asks num-
ber of kin's in use, 'hanges, cost, &c.
Ans.-Details given, 1783.

Salary increases to Post Cffice Inspector
-A'ks if a pe'i-ion lias been presentod,
action taken ther"on, &c. Ans -Infor-
ma-tion given, 167.

Trade relations with Germany-Asks value
of pgrirultur-l expo te t" Ge'manv a' dl
co-c rnýng traie regotiations. Ans.-
Information given, 261.

Trade rel'ti-ns with Germany-Asks if
the go ernament is p'epared ta gra"t
Germany a treaty similnr ta the Frenrh.
Ans.-Answered in yesterday's debate,
785.

Arthurs, James (Parry Sound).
Grain Trade, 1908-Asks statistics of grain

received ard shipped at certain points.
Ans.-Quantities given, 445.
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QUESTIONS-Cen.

A rt/murs, James-Con.
Lake N'pissing, Imiprovements-Ase re-

garding thie comp'etien of the canal, and
trafflo. Ans.-Information givon, 1194.

Lake Nipissing relier dams-Ases wben
and why thoy were buiit, their cost and
anciounts paid fer damages. Ans-m-
forcîation gix en, 8450.

Maganotawan îvharfBnger-Acks who lie is,
&c. Anc.-Ioformnation giron, 7289.

Pavassac-Nipissing mail routes _- Asies
concerhiing a petitien for a change cf
reute. Ans.-Information given, 10M.

Treant Canal wvater power-Askc peiey as
te taling over the pewerc deveieped by
the Ontario pox-erament. Anis.-Infor-
mai ion given, 2185.

Wlîarfage (lues at Bures Fslls-Aske.
amoiint of w harfogeo dues rollected at
Burks FaiEs, 1907-8-9. Ans. - Totals
given, 7S72.

Brnaord, G. H. (Victoria).
Cullum, Appoiaitîîîent of Wm.-Asks con-

cernccg Ibis appointînent as inspecter of
boileis. Ans.-Information giron, 1529.

Esquicnît aqrm-îment-A-Is cencerning the
trac ip rt cf six 12 pr. gius. Ans.-In-
formation gix on, 1017.

Esquimaut fortifications-AsIks cencerîiîig
the rne; ai cf 6 i!cli El. glîrîs fromi Rose
Hill1 and Dontzio Hill1. Ans.-Informa-
tion giron. 22.2.?

Sth Eùginnt Cangdiax Artillery-A-ks
ce c orning di-s týsfartion with the 12
pr. b utteîy. \ns.-Information giren,
2.145.

Garrison Artillery Miks cecccrning 12 pr.
'un . Amis. l])ropp)ed, 1790.

(larris)n Artiiiery-Reîii. cai ls question
of tih, prexious diy. Ans -A, statement
fremn Sir îîcrcy ILake read, 1799.

G creroii i(nt rxsiîlent engineers-Ast-s the
nomber in each province and salaries.
\n- .- Detaiim s givcn. -2293.

Poîcdcr Isiac d Canal-Ases cost, deptbi,
-tonnage using, &c., if the canal. Ans.-
formation giv e, 2427.

I{egimeiit- of garrisca artillery-Asis
nomber iin militia, number in percia-
cient force, ctrengths, stations, &c. Ans.
Information given, 2145.

Southï African sorip-Aýzks ceneernicg per-
mission te locats scrip in the railwcîy
býelt cf British Columbia. Ans.-No
provis'oic macde, 1590.

Steamer ' William Jolifl c -Asies date, and
tsris of charter aîcd rate paid. Ans.-
Information giron, 2187.

Stsid¼cs te rsilway s in Britisb Columbia
-Asies details of the sumn shown ini a
retîîrn as havinig been expondeil. Ans.-
Retails giron, 5929.

QUESTIONS-Con.
Barn ard, G. H.-Con.

Victoria iminigration biilding-Âsks total
cost, cost cf m joiiteniance, &o. Ans.-
11e'ajls gixen, 1369.

Victoria immigration building-Âsks num-
ber and nationality cjf users. Ans.-
Fi4gures quoted, 2187.

Reaile, T/sos. (London).
Eankiing Act-Asies cencerning the expiry

of the Banking Act and policy. Âns.-
Information given, 2350.

Godorich excise collctionis-Âslcs amount
coul c:ed, nainie cf offirer, nature of his
-mlI ym-imt and salary. Ans-Infor-
mation gixen, 3933.

B est, John (Dufferiîî).
Pcnce River ceuntrv-Asks wbat parts are

niov o,- en. anl I ýhat will i? opened this
season. Ans.-Information given, 4313.

Sessional empîcyces-Asies number of ap-
pointceo, b,, wiom. appointed and nxmm-
b3r outhorizcd. Ans. - Information
giron, 4,514

Sessioliai employccýs-Xsts number umider
p îy ini Jaimoary Iast, cnd cumber essi-
mated for ncxt year. Ans.-Stands as a
notice cf motion, 5001.

Blahî. R. (Pc 1).
Cargo inýspe,-lioi-Asles the nimber cf ia-

spýctors of perishable commodities, ports
of inspWcion, &o. Ans.-Inforcntioni
giveo, U42.

Cigarctt s. ianfachîlre and import-itiý n
cf-As s 1h, n;,mi e- mommiifaetwîcd( ard
tliat importedl. Ait;.-Figomes giieli. 621l.

Duty cvio linotype macinies-Asies if the
dut v is to i-e rcmoved. Ans.-No tarifE
changes coctemplated, 6391.

Invern(ss baibour improvements - Asiçs
conacrning the imn alikiîg cf a harbour thcis

seas)iin. Ans.-Information given, d513.

Lightke 'per at Bay St. Iawrence-Asks
camne, date f apioini ment and if eny
comp'aint has b"cc n rccixed. Ans.-In-
formation given, 4301.

Vessels purlmasem by Marine Departmecit
since 1898 Asies number, namnes and
cost. Ans.-Dietails given, 3484.

Blondin, P. E. (Champlain).
Damages Chambir CaniAs concernhîîg

a payment to Dr. Arsene Godin. Ans.-
Information gix on, 2486.

St. Maurce Rixer, dredging and improve-
meats-Asks conccrning the construction
cf a dam, and cost of dredging. Ans.-
Information giron, 5031.

Borden, R. L. (Hlalifax).
Customs collecter at ýMaiene-Asies if bie

hic been dismissed and why. Ans.-Ne,
6507.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Borden, R.- L.-Con.
Naval Bill-Asks when the Bill will be

presented. Ans.-First reading on Jan-
uary 12, 1600.

Boyce, A. C..(Algoma West).
Algoma, rural mail delivery in-,sks

concerning applications for organization
for rural deliveries in east and west
Algoma. Ans.-Information given, 1020.

Canadian naval service-Asks what cruis-
ers and other vessels have been pur-
chased, and prices paid. Ana.-Negotia-
tions not oomplete, 3931.

Cost of voter's lists, &c.-Asks for informa-
tion as to cost, &c., in certain ridings.
Ans.-Stands as a notice of motion, 629.

Drydock at Port Arthur-Asks if any ap-
plication has been made for a drydock,
and details. Ans.-Information impart-
ed, 104.

Drydock at Sault Ste. Marie-Asks if any
application re a dry dock has been made,
and details. Ans.-Information impart-
ed, 105.

Exports of pulp and pulp wood from Sault
Ste. Mar'e-Asks qualities exported year-
ly, 19-0-l909, and values. Ans.-Statistics
given, 836.

Garden River and Mississauga River In-
dian Reserves-Asks concerning the
maintenance of the road, right-of-way,
&c. Ans.-Information given, 635.

Indien lands sold in district of Algoma--
Asks what, if any, lands have been sold,
terms, prices and conditions of sale.
Ans.-No such lands sold, 635.

Kensington wharf-Asks concerning the
ownership of this wharf. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 1783.

Kensington wharf, additions and repairs
to-Ashs concerning instigators of action
taken. Ans.-Action was taken by the
direction of the minister, 3736.

Kensington wharf-Desbarats-Asks con-
cerning the title. Ans.-Information
given, 1970.

McQuarrie, W. L.-Asks as to his civil
service employment at Port Arthur.
Ans.-Information given, 4081.

Michipicoten dock-Asks concerning pl4ns
and estimates for the construction of a
dock. Ans.-qDetails given, 783.

Obscene literature-Asks concerning mat-
ters connected with Skill and King.
Ans.-Information given, 7517.

Sault Ste. Marie, accident ta docks at-
Asks concerning the investigation and re-
port. Ans.-Details given, 837.

Sea Gull Rock-Asks concerning the sup-
erintendent in charge of the construction
work. Ans.-T. A. Armstrong, 106.

QUESTIONS-Con.
Boyce, A. C.-Con.

Subsidies of Bruce Mines and Algoma
Railway Companies-Asks subsidies and
when granted, condition of line, &c. Ans.
-Information given, 3735.

Trade negotiations with the United States
-Asks concerning a report in the New
York Sun, that it was through Mr.
Macdonald that the trade negotiations
were opened. Ans.-There is- a founda-
tion for it. Mr. Macdonald was not
sent, 6393.

Boyer, G. (Vaudreuil).
Decennial census-Asks if the census will

be taken this year. Ans.-Act provides
for it being taken in June, 1911, 1371.

Le Revue Hebdomadaire-Weekly Review
-Asks if it is published in only one
lanJuage, if government will rpmedy this
Ans.-Yes. Yes, 3482.

Quebec fisheries-Asks concerning the regu-
lations and the issuing of licenses. Ans.
-Information given, 6910.

Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk).
Cement merger-Asks if government at-

tention has been called to this marger,
and their policy. Ans.-Information
given, 106.

Dredging at mouth of Red River-Asks re-
turns showing work done by government
dredges at mouth of Red River. Ans.-
Return not to hand, 7871-2.

Fish hatcheries, Behrens River and Snake
Island-Asks cost of construction and
maintenance, &c. Ans. - Information
given, 632.

Fish hatcheries, 'Manitoba-Asks the cost of
construction and maintenance of fish
hatcheries and protection service. Ans.
-- Statistics quoted, 584.

Indians of St. Peter's Band-Asks concern-
ing government knowledge of dissatisfac-
tion and the reasons therefor. Ans.-
Explanation given, 129.

Norris, payments to T. B.-Asks the
amounts paid to him since January, 1902,
te date. Ans.-$9,096, 850.

Northwest lands-Asks concerning the Icca-
tion of half-breed scrip in the absence
of the nominal holders. Ans.-Informa-
tion given, 6937.

Red River dredging-Asks particulars re
dredging at mouth of Red River by gov-
ernment dredges. Ans.-No work done,
8238.

St. Peter's Indien Reserve-,Asks concern-
ing the holding of an investigation into
the surrender and sale. Ans.-Informa-
tion given, 2296.

St. Peter's Indien Reserve-Asks concern-
ing any offer of Mr. Frank to return the
lands. Ans.--Government not aware,
7065.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Bradbury, G. H.-Con.
Teulon branch, C.P.R., Manitoba-Askcs

concerning approval by the government.
Ans.-Inforiation given, 1974.

Winnipeg beach pier-Asks details of the
contract. Ans.-Details given, 7289.

Broder, A. (Dundas).
Analyses of jams and jellies-Asks if any

analyses have been made, result, and if
there were any prosecutions. Ans.-In-
formation given, 3:395.

Burrell, M. (Yale-Carioo).
Bank deposits-Asks amount of deposits

in varions banks in 1903. Ans.-Informa..
tion given, 5001.

Chinamen paying capitation tax-Asks sta-
tistics re Chinamen paying capitation
tax ani Chinamen exempt during federa]
year 1910. Ans.-Stati-tics given, 7870.

Employment of R. J. Watson-Asks cor-
cerning the employment of R. J. Wat-
son, ex-M.P. Ans.-Information given,
2188.

Quesnel-Fort George mail service-AiLs
coicerning tie awarding of the contract.
Ans.-The contract lias not been aw ard-
cd, 6911.

Survey of the Chu-Chu-Way-Ia Reserve-
Asks if writtesn instructions were given
Capt. Jemmnstt, and lsow they were w ord-
cd. Ans.-Information given, 5499.

Campbell, G. L. (Dauphin).
Alienation of coal linds and timber laws

-Asks quantities alienated under the
regimes of flou. C. Sifton and Hon. F.
Oli. er. Ans.-Details givena, 55(0.

Coal lands alienated-Asks qualities ali-
<iatedi under regime of Pou. Clifford
S.fton and under Hon. Frank Oliver.
Ans.-Stand, 5000.

Cost of prairie section, G.T.P.-Askes con-
cerining the cost per mile and nature of
the return. Ans.-Information given,
1753.

Fishieries commission-Aslks if it has sat
to complete report, when will the report
be bro'ught down, &c. Ans.-Information
given, 1276.

Manitoba homestead entries-Asks the
nu sb'r in certain ranges, names of ori-
ginal entrants, &c. Ans. -Information
given, 1784.

Chisholm, T. (East Huron).
Air navigation-Asts if any financial as-

sistance has been given to encourage
experiments. Ans.-Information given,
416.

Airships for military defence-Asks policy
concerning the development of airships
for milit-ry defence. Ans.-Information
given, 13.9.

QUESTIONS-Con.
Cowan, G. H. (Vancouver City).

Chartering of SS. 'Leebro '-Asks details
of the charter agreement. Ans.-Details
given, 788.

Crocket, O. S. (York, N.B)
Contracts to Eastern Dredginý Company-

Asks if any contracts have been let dur-
ing tic present fiscal year. Ans.-No,
2717.

Douglas Island, Dalhousie, N.B.-Asks
concerning its acquiremcnt by the gov-
ernmilent. Ans.-Iisformation given, 3165.

Dredging, A. & R. Loggie-Asks concerning
pasyments made. Ans.-Details given,
5622.

Dredging at Caspereaux-Asks the total
amount paid the Maritime Dredge Com-
pany. Ans.-Informsation given, 2487.

Dredging in New Bruniswiclc-Asks con-
cernsing tenders for work done at Bath-
urst. Ans.-Information given, 6507.

G.T.P. construction contracts in New
Brunswsikel-Asks concerning the ternis
of the contracts. Asns.-Information
given, 383.

Maritime Dredging and Construction Com-
pany-Asks concerning work done at
Gaspereaux in 1900, and details of con-
tract. Ans.-Information given, 2928.

Payients to newspapers in city of Que-
bec-Asks if certain papers have receiv-
ei amounts and how mucli. Ans.-Stand
as notice of motion, 3116.

Public Works, payments to A. & R. Loggie
-Asks the total payments in the two
Ia.t fiscal years. Ans.-Figures given,
24S8.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax).
B,t for ITa'ifax harb-ur quarantine ser-

vice-Asks if the contract will cover de-
livery at Halifax. Ans.-Yes, 3292.

Halifax custom house-Ascs concerning
repairs and how done. Ans.-Informa-
tion given, 3672.

Halifax harbour master-Asks concerning
the death of the harbour master, and
appointmient of his successor. Ans. -In-
formation given, 2430.

Mr. Justice Britton-Asks if government
is aware of his acting as a trustee of
the -.National Trust Company. Ans.-
Government not been so informed, 6799.

Post office at Halifax-Asks concerning
its reconstruction, terms of contract,
&c. Ans.--Informaation given, 3485.

Quarantine boat, Halifax-Asks concern-
ing a contract being made and how let.
Ans. -In'ormsation given, 2129.

Whiarf at Port Dufferin-Asks date of con-
struction and repairs. prrsent condition
and revenue. Ans.-Details given, 4082.
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Crothers, T. W. (Elgin West).

Mr. Allard and government contracts-
Asks if Mr. Allard is party to any con-
tract. Ans.-Government not aware,
2;89.

Currie, J. A. (South Simcoe).
Fie!d artillery armament-Asks reason for

rearming the field artillery, and num-
ber and nature of guns replaced. Ans.
-Information given, 1371.

Government steamers, building of-Asks if
tenders have been called, when, details
of answers and contracts given. Ans.-
Information supplied, 1004.

National Transcontinental Railway, shops
at 'St. Boniface-Asks information re
advertisements, specifications, &c., in
connect'on with National Transcontinen-
tal Railway. Ans.-Information given,
8835.

Rabies-Asks concerning number of cases
reported, districts, &c. Ans.-Informa-
tion given, 2926.

Ship building yards on inland lakes-Asks
whether such yards will be invited to
tender for ships of the Canadian navy,
&c. Ans.-Information given, 844.

Tonnage tax on Canadian vessels-Asks if
any representations have been made, and
concerning collection. Ans. - Details
given, 1530.

Uniform code of train rules-Asks, has the
Railway Commission approved of a uni-
form code of train rules, have these
rules been published, are they available
to the public, &c. Ans.-Information sup-
plied, 8834.

Warships on Great Lakes-Asks concern-
ing representations made, or contemplat-
ed, to the Imperial government. Ans.-
Information given. 1367.

Currie, M. (Prince Edward).
Camp Barriefield rifle range-Asks con-

cerning objections to its being on the
south side of the road. Ans.-No one
objected; information given, 3934.

Fort Henry Reserve-Asks condition of
the land when the Militia Department
renewed possession. Ans.-Poor, some
buildings in fair condition, 3934.

Lord Kitchener-Asks concerning his cross-
ing the continent and avoiding Canada.
Ans.-No information, 7519.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City).
Courtney Bay-Asks a series of questions

concerning proposals to make the Bay
the G.T.R. terminus. Ans.-Information
given, 3156.

Employees passes, I.C.E.-Asks numbers is-
sued in each year, 1907-8 and 9. Ans.-
Numbers given, 2716.

Imperial Export Company-Asks concern-
ing an application for a subsidy for a
freight service between Canada and Aus-
tralasia. Ans.-Information given, 1100.

QUESTIONS-Con.
Daniel, J. W.-Con.

Life boat at Seal Cove, N.B.-,Asks condi-
tion of the boat, inspection, &c. Ans.-
Information given, 2147.

Life saving stations-Asks concerning life
saving apparatus and station in the Bay
of Fundy. Ans.-Information given, 107.

Lobster fisheries-Asks concerning report
of the commissioners. Ans.-It will be
ready for the special committee, 2149.

New Brunswick mail route-Asks concern-
ing the calling of tenders for the Mil-
ledgeville-Holderville route. Ans.-In-
formation given, 4518.

Old Proprietor light-Asks concerning the
defective working of the light. Ans.-
Explanation given, 108.

Steamer 'Hudson '-Asks concerning the
parchase. Ans.-Information given, 4518.

Veteran land grants-Asks the number
taken up by veterans and number of'
assignments. Ans.-4®3 and 2,588, 447.

Delisle, M. S. (Portueuf).
Pilots Association-Asks concerning their

receipts and expenditure. Ans.-Details
given, 7517.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac).
Bridge at Kingston Mills-Asks concerning

the calling for tenders, contracts, &c.
Ans.-Details given, 263.

Cartwright, Lands leased to Sir Richard-
Asks concerning the terms of the lease
regarding timbers. Ans.-Terms given,
2717.

Frontenac county military camps-Asks
extent of military lands in Pittsburg,
and how acquired. Ans.-Information
given, 1371.

Kingston battery soldiers-Asks concern-
ing the employment of the force making
moving picture films. Ans.-Information
given, 1193.

Kingston Whig-Asks the amount paid the
Whig yearly since 1898. Ans.-Figures
given, 1778.

Lcase of building for ordnance stores-
Asks concerning lease of the old Clari-
fied Milk Company building. Ans.-In-
formation given, 5781.

Leases of government property in Fronte-
nac-Asks concerning government land
leased to Hon. Sir R. J. Cartwright.
Ans.-None. Information as to lease to
Lady Cartwright, 262.

Mail contract with Capt. Noonan-Asks if
there is a contract, and post offices
served. Ans.-Particulars given, 1379.

Mail contracts in Frontenac county-Asks
particulars of certain contracts. Ans.-

etails given, 7066.
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Edwards, J. W.-Con.

Mails in Frontenac county-Asks concern-
ing the contract for carrying mails to
and from Whitmount. Ans.-Informa-
tion given, 5105.

Passage of training ships through canals
-Asks concerning such passage. Ans.-
Information given, 108.

Royal Military College-Asks policy re-
garding stone buildings used as servants'
quarters. Ans.-Information given, 5781.

Roy-al Military College riding establish-
ment-Asks details of the new building.
Ans.-Details given, 381.

Servants' quarters at R.M.C.-Asks con-
cerning date of completion, cost, &c.
Ans.-Information given, 263.

Sullivan and Langdon, and Elliott Bros.,
and Carson-Asks concerning payments
on contracts. Ans.-Stands as notice of
motion, 1974.

Whig Publishing Conpany-Asks anounts
paid since 1896. Ans.-Move for a re-
tara, 2428.

Williansville post office-Asks details of
bu-iness concerning proposed removal
Ans.-Information given, 7287.

Elson, P. (East Middlesex).
Rural mail boxes-Askes if the government

have information of certain outrages,
&c. Ans.-Information given, 630.

Enmerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmoreland).
Repairs to car 37, I C.R.-A>ks concerning

repnirs to Mr. Tiffin's private car. Ans.
-Information given, 2286.

Sleeping cars on the I.C.R.-Asks concern-
ing cars under construction, whether by
contract, &c. Ans.-Information given,
4847.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto).
Analyticil index to Hansard-Asks am-

ount paid, to whom, and number printed
each year. Ans.-Statistics given, 2138.

Canadian coinage-Asks amount of each
kind coined, and United States coin de-
ported. Ans.-Move for a return, 1967.

Canadian Navy, Positions in-Asis num-
ber of applications received; number
from ex-officers of royal navy; naval re-
serve and Canadi-ans. Ans.-Statistics
given, 2717.

Canadian South African contingent-Ex-
penditures by Canadian and Imperial
govern:nents-As.is concerning Canadian
contingents, and ex pense borne by the
respective governments. Ans.-Informa-
tion given, 1204.

Cost of Royal Mint-Asks total cost, and
estimated cost of equipment. Ans.-
Figures given, 103.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E.-Con.
Dredge 'Industry '-Asks details of the-

purchase of the dredge. Ans.-Inform'-
tion given, 1967.

Eastern Division, G.T.P.-Asks concerning
a paragragh in the speech from the
Throne and paragraphe in Hon. G. P.
Graham's speech. Ans.-Explanation
given, 3677.

Farm weeds-Asks amount paid for each
edition, number, by whom printed, &c.
Ans.-Information given, 1965.

French treaty- Asks concerning rates of
duty. Ans.-Schedule supplied, 8664.

Government Annuities Act-Asks cost of
administration, and amount received.
Ans.-Statistics given, 2142.

Government elevator, Port Colborne-Asks
what lands were expropriated, front
whom, &c. Ans.-Information given,
8661.

Government telegraph lines-Asks mileage,
total cost of construction of the Yukon
line, &c. Ans.-Statistics given, 2184.

Grand Trunk Pacific, Cost of sections-
Asks concerning the cost per mile of the
western sections individnally. Ans.-
Will answer to-morrow, 129.

G.T.P.-Expenditures for terminals-Asks
amount expended and estimated total
cost. Ans. -Information given, 1205.

Grand Trui Pacific-Wiiinipeg to Edmon-
ton-Asks details of construction. Ans.-
Details given, C23.

Homestead settlement, Land open to-Askes
numnber of acres open, and number of
acres unsurveyed. Ans. - Information
given, 270.

Lands alng line of G. T. P. Railway-Asks
lands sold since sales in sessional papers
No. 69, to whom sold, at what prices,
&c. Ans.-Information given, 1966.

McKenzie, James H.-Asks concerning his
employment by the Inland Revenue at
Toronto. Ans.-Information given, 3678.

Nationalities of immigrants-Asks the
number of persons annually froin the
five largest contributors since 1890. Ans.
-Statistics given, 128.

New Prunswick Coal and Railway accounts
Askîs concerning the progress of Mr.
Pugsley's suit. Ans.-Fails to see any
relation to the public affairs of the Do-
minion, 169.

Ottawa Improvement Commission-Asks
amount expended, sources of revenue,
and estimates for work. Ans.-Inform-
tion given, 8662.

Port Colborne-Asks total amounts ex-
pended in improvements. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 1967.
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Foster, Hon. Geo. E.-Con.

Publie wharfs, Leased-Asks what wharfs
have been leased under the Act of last
session. Ans.-None, 260.

Purchase of war vessels'from British ad-
miralty-Asks what orders in council
have been passed, vessels contracted for,
and on what authority. Ans.-Informa-
tion given, 2144.

Quebec bridge-Asks total cost to the gov-
erument to date, and estimate for com-
pletion. Ans.-Information given, 1205.

Quebec bridge, Expenses re-Asks expenses
s.nce August 29, 1S07. Ans.-Information
given, 1969.

Queen'sOwn Rifles-Asks concerning their
going to England, and if government
bears part of the expenses. Ans.-Yes.
No. 3678.

Raîlway 'to elevator at Port Coiborne--
Asks the cost, object, and details of
traffic. Ans.-Information given, 3295.

Representation of Ottawa-Asks if thePremier has elected which seat hie will
hold. Ans.-Will state to-morrow, 1600.

Sales of land for Hudson Bay Railway-
Asks amouîît of land sold and amount of
money received. Ans. - Information
given, 2144.

Scrips to South African vetBrans-Aske
number issued, acres covered by them,
and number stili in hands of veterans.
Ans.-Information given, 2144.

Temporary loans-Asks if any have been
made since the commencement of the
session. Ans.-None, 1206.

Temporary loans since June .1, 1009-Asks
number incurred, &c.-Ans.--None, 169.

Toronto sub-post offices-Asks concern'îng
sub-post offices at Avenue road and
Yonge street. Ans.-Inýformation gîven,
8677.

Welland canal, cost of surveys--Asks
ainount expended in surveys. Ans.-In-
formation given, 1968.

Fouke, P. L. (Ontario .South).
Foreign capital in Canadian industries-

Asks the amount invested, &c. Ans.-
No information as to the origin of capi-
tal, 631.

Fraser, A. L. <Kinge, P.E.I.).
Tish drier in Souris-Asks if the govern-

ment intend to use it, cost, &o. Ans.-
Information given, 6798.

P.E.I. Railway--Aske details of eurvey, &c.
Ans.-Information given, 7518.

Senator Ferguson, P.E.I., Successor to late
-Asks if the vacancy is to be filled this
session. Ans.-I hope so, 1876.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Fraser, A. L.-Con.
Sinclair, Mr. John E., Summerfield, P.E.I.

-Inquiries as to his employment by the
goverament. Ans.-Inf ormation given,
65M6.

Souris life-saving station-Aas who owns
the site. and whether it is to be pur-
chased. Ans.-J. J. Hughes; rent $1 per
annum. 71)65.

Gauvreau, C. A. (Tem.iscouata).
I.C.R. ceai shed at Rivière du Loup-
Asks concerning the erectien of a coal
shed near the I.C.R. Ans.-Information
-given, 4128.

I.C.R. electrical power at Rivière du Loup
-Asks the policy concerning the develop-
ment of certain powers. Ans.-The mat-
ter is under consideration, 6182.

Liýghthouse-keepers salaries-Asks concern-
ing intentions to increase the salaries
and re-esi-ablishment of the retreat fund.
Ans.-Information given, 1589.

Rivière du Loup railway crossing-sks
concerning the intention to construot a
railway for foot passengers. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 17,78.

Steamship 'Princess'-Asks particulars re
staff of steamship ' Princess.' Ans.-In-
formation supplied, 8239.

Girard, J. (Chicoutimi & Saguenay).
Buoys on Lake St. John-Asks for esti-

mates of cost, &c. Ans.-Estimates given,
7670.

,Chambord Customs Office-Asks concerning
the opening and closing of the customs
office there. Ans.-Information, given,
4515.

Colonel B. A. Scett-Asks as to truth of
certain charges agaiust Col. B. A. Scott.
Ans.-Records at headquarters do net
show that Col. B. A. Scott was a de-
faulter, 8836.

Delancette, Mr. Alfred-Asks if proceed-
ings have been taken. Ans.-Yes, 86,78.

Du Tremblay, Mr. Arthur-Asks if pro-
ceedings have been taken against him.
Ans-No; agreed to pay, 8678.

18th Regiment-Asks a series of questions
te financial matters connected with the
corps. Ans.-Information given, 6800.

lSth Regiment-Inquiries as to regimental
money matters. An.-Will at once make
inquiries, 8658.

Indian Agent at Pointe Bl-eue--Asis con-
cerning the removal of W. Donohiue.
Ans.-Information given, 4515.

Lieut.-Col. B. A. Scott-Asks information
rel.ît:ng to Lieut.-Col. B. A. Scott and his
connection witb lSth Regiment. Ans.-
Information supplied, 8109.
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Cirard. J.-Con.

Lighlithouse keeper at Carousel-Asks con-
cerning the removal of T. Areand. Ans.
-Reasons given, 2288.

Metabetchouan post office-Asks concerning
the removal of M. Jean Gauthier, post-
master. Ans.-Information given, 4515.

Oyamel Company, Roberval-Asks for in-
formation re Oyamel Company, Roberval.
Ans. Information supplied, 7870.

Oyamnel Company, Roberval-Asks Minister
of Public Works if lie is aware that the
account of $105 paid to the Oymal Con-
pany for tamarac, was said te have
been paid under false pretenses, it being
alleged coipany did not sell the wood.
Ans.-No, 8834.

Pay lists 18th Regiment-Asks informa-
tion in respect te the pay lists of the 18th
Regimient of hie camp of 1908 at Levis.
Ans.-Information supplied, 8837.

Paymients to Cliarles Villeue-Asks infor-
mation re payments te Charles Villeue.
Ans.-Inzformnation supplied, 8836.

Payments te Ed. Lemieux-Asks intention
of Minister of Public Works in regard te
paymîents made te Ed. Lemieux for
alleged sale of wood. A ns.-information
supplied, 8837-8.

Payments to Mr. A. McLean-Ast-s infor-
nation re certain paynients made to -Mr.

A. McLean for sale of wood. Ans. -Infor-
mation given, 8836.

Paymients to P. A. Potvin-Asks informa-
tion in regard to payments made te P.
A. Potviii. Ans.-Informnation supplied,
8837.

Payment to J. Tremblay-Asks informa-
tion touching certain payments for
alleged sale of wood or timber made to
J. Tremblay. Ans.-Informnation given,
8836.

Postmaster at Delisle-Asks concerning the
reinoval of M. Alfred Gagné. Ans. -I-
formation given, 4516.

Postmaster at Dolbeau-Asks concerning
the remnoval of M. J. Tremblay. Ans.-
Information given. 4516.

Telegraph line between L'Anse St. Jean
and St. Alexis-Asks cost of repairing
telegraph lines between L'Anse St. Jean
and St. Alexis. Ans. Information sup-
plied, 8836.

Telegraph lines, St. Alexis and L'Anse St.
Jean-Asks details re construction of tele-
graph line between St. Alexis and L'Anse
St. Jean. Ans.-Estimate given, 7870.

Tells on legs on River Saguenay-Asks for
details. Ans.-Details given, 787,1.

Goodeve, A. S. (Kootenay).

Postmaster at Camborne, B.C.-Asks if a
petition of complaint against the appoint-
ment, and the post being kept in an
hotel. Ans-No petition received; infor-
mation given, 1016.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Gordon, Geo. (Nipissing).
Lake Nipissing wooded lands-Asks names

of those receiving compensation, and
amounts. Ans.-Information given, 2295.

Montreal River, Contracts re improve-
ments on-Asks concerning the success-
ful tenderer and terms of contract. Ans.
-Details given, 1014.

Guihrie, H. (Wellington South).

Technical Education, Commission on-
Asks communications addressed te and
replies received from the provincial pre-
niiers. Ans.-Correspondence read, 3160

lHaggart, A. (Winnipeg).

Ciief Justice Dabuc, ,Manitoba-Asks con-
cerning his retirement and the appoint-
ment of his successor. Ans.-Informa-
tion given, 19175.

King's Bench Judges-Asks if government
is aware the Act is in force in Manitoba
and concerning appointments. Ans.-
Subject is receiving consideration, 4846.

Prendergast, Transfer of Mr. Justice-
Asks concerning his removal to tho
Manitoba bench. Ans. - Information
given, 3189.

Winnipeg post office-Asis concerning the
closing of the office on Sundays. Ans.-
Information given, 3672.

lndersonl, 1). (H1alton).
Agricultural machinery, Manufacture of-

Asks statistics of manufacture. Ans.-
Tnformation not in any government office,
382.

International Fisheries Regulations-Asks
if the report is completed and will be
presented. Ans.-Information given, 381.

List of bank shareholders-Asks if the list
has been laid before parliaient, if not
wlien it will be. Ans.-Explanation
made, 4846.

National Transcontinental Railway-Asks
concerning the operation of the Winni-
peg-Lake Superior section. Ans.--Infor-
mation given, 165.

Herron, John (Macleod).
CoI1on's Weekly-Asks concerning a com-

plaint of adverse discrimination. Ans.-
Information given, 4517.

Northwest lands-Asks concerning the is-
sue of scrip for land of ,Mrs. Cuthbert
Gervais, widow of Urbain Delorme. Ans.
-Information given, 6934.

Peigan Reserve-Asks if it is the policy te
throw it open for homesteading. Ans.-
No, 9636.

Hughles, S. (Victoria and Haliburton).
Arned vessels on the Great Lakes-Asks

their number, armament, and equip-
ment. Ans.-Not desirable to give infor-
nation at present, 132.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Hughes, S.-Con.
Civil Service appointments-Asks number

who have passed the examinations, num-
ber of temporary employees, how paid,
&c. Ans.-Information given, 2286.

Discovery of petroleum in the west-Asks
concerning the discovery of petroleum in
paying quantities. Ans.-Information
given, 133.

Government lands in St. Johns-Asks ex-
tent and use of government lands. Ans.
-Information given, 3494.

Railways and Canals, new Deputy Minister
of-Aske ooncerning new appointee and
his duties. Ans.-Information given,
2718.

South African scrip---Asks if there is in-
tention to amend the law. Ans.-No, 133.

Visit of General Sir John Frencli-Asks
if the government have any date of the
proposed visit. Ans.-No official intima-
tion yet, 133..

Water supply for Dominion government
buildings-Asks concerning the supply,
its use and contamination. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 130.

Jameson, C. (Digby).
'Arctic,' cruise of the-Asks if an official

report has been made, and will be
brought down. Ans.-Report being pre-
pared, 1014.

Arctic expedition commemorative tablet-
Asks concerning the tablet in the vesti-
bule of the library. Ans.-Information
given, 1596.

Bait freezers-Asks details of assistance
from the inception. Ans. - Statistics
given, 1593.

Bait supply-Asks if any complaints have
reached the government, &c. Ans.-In-
formation given, 1965.

Boar's Back post office--Asks if a petition
for the opening of an office has been re-
ceived and action taken. Ans.-Informa
tion given, 4313.

Boar's Back post office-Asks concerning
the new office. Ans.-Information given,
5778.

Breakwater at Gulliver's Cove-Asks if a
petition for one has been received and
action taken. Ans.-Information given,
1206.

Canadian fiag-Asks concerning authorized
Canadian flag. Ans.-Information given,
133.

Canadian Fisheries Commission-Asks con-
cerning number, composition, work, &c.
Ans.-Information given, 1198.

Cold storage, Plant at Barrington, N..-
Asks concerning government assistance.
Ans.-Information given, 1972.
279-13

QUESTIONS-Con.
Jameson, C.-Con.

Conservation Commission and the Fisher-
ies-Asks if they have oversight of the
regulations, &c. Ans. - Information
given, 3486.

Conservation Commission, Committee on
Fisheries-Aske the names, residences
and occupation of the commissioners.
Ans.-Information given, 4865.

Deep water weirs in Charlotte county-
Asks number of licenses issued annually
for ten years, and to whom. Ans.-In-
formation given, 1782.

Herring fisheries-Asks concerning the pro-
secution of fisheries at Passamaquoddy
Bay. Ans.-Information given, 1777.

Herring fishery in Charlotte--Asks details
of the pack for a series of years. Ans.-
Statistics given, 1782.

Instructions of cadets on Canadian boats-
Asks concerning any such instructions.
Ans.-Information given, 1971.

Lobster fisheries, Digby county-Asks the
number of licenses issued, &c. Ans.-In-
formation given, 1970.

Lobster ifisheries-Asks if any fishery offi-
cers are owners or interested in canning
plants. Ans.-Not so far as the depart-
ment is aware, 3936.

National Transcontinental .Railway-Askd
amount expended by the commission,
number of employees and salaries. Ans.
Figures quoted, 164.

Newspaper postage to United States-Aska
concerning rates, &o. Ans.-Information
given, 1973.

Naval Service, Application for-Asks con-
cerning applications. Ans.-Information
given, 1970.

Nova Scotia, Representation of-Asks con-
cerning any amendment of the British
North America Act. Ans.-No written
representations have been made, 1965.

Provincial boundaries, Extension of-Asks
if notice of the resolution of 1908 was
given to Nova 'Scotia and New Bruns-
wick, and concerning the unorganized
territory. Ans.-Information given, 3166.

Salmon River postmastership - Asks if
there is a vacancy, how caused, and con-
cerning petitions on the matter. Ans.-
Information given, 229.

Senate, Vacancies in - Asks concerning
vacancies in Nova Scotia representation.
Ans.-Information given, 386.

Steamer 'Christine '-Asks concerning her
purchase, 'cost of repairs, service, &c.
Ans.-Information given, 1201.

Tariff Commission at Middleton, Nova
Scotia-Asks concerning the commission
cf 1906, dts composition, scope, recom-
mendations, &c. Ans. - Information
given, 1020.
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Knowles, W. E. (Moosejaw).

Industrial Disputes Act - Asks if the
wishes of the Railway Brotherhood are
to be met by legislation. Ans.-The gov-
ernment will amend the Act, 1590.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle).
Brandon agency-Asks number of persons

employed, how many days absent, &c.
Ans.-Information given, 2950.

Collector of Customs at Burlington-Asks
if government is aware of bis keeping a
licensed hotel, and if it approves. Ans.-
Information given, 5001.

Compensation te Alberta and Saskatche-
wan for publie lands-Asks the aggre-
gate amounts paid, &c. Ans-Figures
given, 3291.

Dominion Land Offices, Revenue in Alberta
and Saskatcelwan-Asks the aggregate
revenue to 31st December, 1909, and addi-
tional amounts collected, &c. Ans.
Figures given, 3290.

Ilomeesteads in Saskatchewan and Alberti
Asks the amount collected from lst Jan-
uary, ý1908, to date; total acreage pre-
empted, &c. Ans.-Details given, 847.

Indian industrial schools-Asks the decis-
ion in regard to the contrivance of the
industrial schools. Ans.-The residential
schools to be continued, 6390.

Interest on pre-emption payments-Asks if
government is collecting interest, anid if
notice was given. Ans.-Yes, provided
by statute, 432.

Issue of scrip to half-breeds-Asks concern-
ing the employment, scene of operations,
&c., of a commission. Ans.-Information
given, 50.31.

Land entry of Thos. G. Warwick-Asks
concerning the payment for improve-
ments. Ans.-Details given, 275.

National Battlefields Commissien -- Asks
concerning property held and the inten-
tions of the commission at Quebec.
Ans.-Information given, 3671.

Pre-emptions and homesteads, Alberta and
Saskatchewan - Asks acres pre-empted,
total amount receivable and total amount
received, &c. Ans.-Infornation given,
2951.

Pre-emptions and purchased homiesteads-
Asks total acreage, money received, &c.
Ans.-Information given, 275.

Report of Prime Minister's speech at To-
ronto-Asks if the report in the Globe
is correct and is the view of the gevern-
ment. Ans.-Information given, 2289.

Sales of school lands-Asks if any sales
have been except by public auction and
the circumstances. Ans.-Explanation
given, 5930.

Seed grain, Distribution of-Asks price
paid, price charged, &c for wheat, oats
and barley and for sacks. Ans.-Statis-
tics given, 1002.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Lake, R. S.-Con.
Seed grain, distribution of-Asks concern-

ing ownership of sections 24, tp. 38, r.
10, west of 3rd meridian. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 1195.

Subsidy payments to Saskatchewan-Asks
the aggregate of payments. Ans.-$2,-
109,375, 3167.

Wood for fuel in Township 50, Range 27-
Asks concerning a memorial as to the
scarceness of fuel, and permits to cut.
Ans.-Information given, 4079.

Lalor, F. R. (Haldimand).
Government revenue at Dunnville, Ont.-

Asks the postal and customs revenue at
this point for 1900-1909. Ans.-Figures
quoted, 1009.

Krick, W. W., Inspector, Port ýMaitland-
Asks concerning his employment and re-
signation. Ans.-Information given, 835.

Trade between Canada and Germany-Aske
value of exports and imports, and of

ssiery and print goods imported yearly
since 1890. Ans.-Statistices given, 633.

Lancasler. E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara).
Export licenses-Asks concerning the re-

newal and issuing of licenses for the ex-
portation of power. Ans.-Statistics
quoted, 167.

Johnson, Certificate of Arthur-Asks if lie
has a third classification, by whon ex-
aminied and what certificates were filed.
Ans.-Information given, 4844.

Lîanctot, A. (Richelieu).
Montreal-Osvership of highway to Vic-

toria Bridge-Asks concerning the tiHe
to the approach. Ans. - Information
given, 5889.

Lapoine, E. (Kamouraska).
Government Railway Board-Asks if tie

number of members of tie boards to be
increased. Ans.-An additional number
to be appointed, 7519.

I.C.R. sleeping car conductors-Asks if
orders have been for these men to remove
from Montreal to Hailfax. Ans.--No,
4512.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe).
Account of Mr. L. F. Clarry-Asks the

total amount of the account approved.
Ans.-$597.12, 5781.

Bourgeois, Benjamin-Asks concerning bis
dismissal and reasons. Ans.-Informa-
tion given, 3676.

Clarry, Mr. L. F.-Asks cases in which he
has been engaged, and his instructions.
Ans.-List given and copy of instructions,
6391.

Clarry, Payments -to L. F.-Asks concern-
ing payments to him. Ans.-Information
given, 7516.
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Lennox, H.-Con.

Devil's Elbow-Bradford channel-Ask
concerning the construction of a channel
between these points. Ans.-No decision
arrived et, 170.

Gold specie in hands of government-Asks
if there is any statutory power of in-
spection, &c. Ans.-Iformation given,
3294.

Grand. Trunk Pacifie Railway-Asks con-
cerning correspondence with the Auditor
General. Ans.-Information given, 386
and 447.

National Transcontinental Railway-Asks
for information concerning several mat-
ters on the N.T.R. Ans.-Information
given, 2283-5.

Grand Trunk Pacific aribitration--Ask
concerning an agreement of 14th Maty,1909, regarding arbitrations. Ans.-In-
formation given, 2137.

Grand Trunk Pacifie classlfication-Asks
ooncerning the adjustment of question3of. difference in regard to classification.
Ans.-Information given, 260.

Grand Trunk Pacifo classification-Asks
concerning differences in regard to classi-fication. Ans.-All information contain-
ed in the correspondence, 261.

Grand Trunk Pacifie classification-In-
quires concerning the mar»orandum reHodgins of the chairman of commission-
ers. Ans.-Information given, 2139.

Grand Trunk Pacific classifications-Asks
concerning wribten objections te theclassifications. Ans.-iStands as notice ofmotion, 2297.

Grand Trunk Paoific - Engineer's coin-plaints-Aeks whether the comissioners
sought corroboration of complaints. Ans.-Information given, 2141.

Grand Trunk Pacifie progress estimates-
Asks concerning certain estimates. Ans.Information given, 2140.

Hodgins' investigaion-Asks details andtotal cost of the investigation. Ans.-Details given, 7064.
Holland River channel-Asks concerning asurvey from Devil's Elbow to Holland

river. Ans.-Information given, 626.
Letiter raite-Barrie and Allandale-Asks

concerning the application of the drop
rate. Ans.-Informatîon gi-ven, 169.

National Transcontinental Railway-Asks
if the Lumaden correspondence was sub-
mitted to the government, and actiontaken. Ans.-Yes, matter was referred
back to the commissioners, 839.

National Transcontinental Railway andQuebec Bridge--Various expenditures--
Asks a series of questions as to expendi-
tures. Ans.-Stands as a notice of mo-
tion, 6392.
279-13

QUESTIONS-Con.
Lennox, H.---Con.

National Transcontinental Railway, Con-
tract of O'Brien, Fowler and MoDougall
-Asks if estimates of remaining quan-
tities have been made and when. Ans.-
dnformation given, 3490.

National Transcontinentql Railway, Engi-
neer Benjamin Bourgeois-Asks concern-
ing his dismissal. Ans.-Information
given, 3166.

National Transcontinental Railway exca-
vation-iAsks concerning estimates of ex-
cavations on section 'F' and expendi-
ture. Ans.-Information given, 2715.

National Transcontinental Railway-Mc-
Arthur contract-Asks who signed the
September estimates. Ans.-C. O. Foss,3491.

National Transcontinental Railway-Mr.
McIntosh--Asks if he is still employed
as an engineer by the commission. Ans.
-Information given, 839.

National Transcontinental Railway -O'Brien, Fowler and McDougall contract
-Asks quantities, rates of payment and
date of estimate. Ans.-Information
given, 3291.

Quebec Bridge Company's Finances-Asks
amount in hand at time of collapse, des-tination, &c. Ans.-None, 3485.

Quebec Bridge-Tenders for new piers, &c.-Asks if tenders are invited, what iscondition of old piers, &c.-Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 840.

Quebec Bridge and Railway Company-In-
terest-Asks if certain sums were in-cluded in the total, the rate of interest,&c. Ans.-Information supplied, 628.

Trent Canal-Bradford channel-Asks if asurvey has been made, and result. Ans-Information given, 384.
Trent Canal floodsAsks concerning dam-ages padd, and how arrived at, for flood-

ing lands. Ans.-Information given,
3733.

Trent Valley Canal survey-Asks if the re-
port has been completed and filed. Ans.
-Yes, 169.

Lewis, E. N. (Huron West).
Clean Dominion paper currency-Asks in-formation re clean paper eurrency. Ans.-Information supplied, 8238.
Company promoters-Asks concerning re-cent revelations in Toronto Saturday

Night as to company promotion. Ans.-
Information gîven, 5104.

Immigrants from European countries--
Asks general information re immigrants
fromt European countries. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 7872.

Macdonald, E. M. (Picton).
Intercolonial Railway Board of Manage-

ment-Asks if any additional powershave been conferred. Ans.-No. 627.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Llacdonell, A. C. (South Toronto).
Alien Labour Law-Asks if it is intended

to abolish the law, &c. Ans.-No, 271.

Designs for public buildings-Asks con-
cerning the oompetition for the now pub-
lic .buildings Ottawa. Ans.-Information
given, '6180. .

Dominion lands for homesteads-Asks con-
cerning the extent and quality of land
in the Mackenzie, Peace River and other
districts. Ans.-Iinformation given, 2924.

Heroism, Medals for-Asks if any recom-
mendation lias been made in connection
with the exitension B.C. disaster, &c.
Ans.-Information given, 270.

Lambton barracks-Asks if it is intended
to provide for new barracks, &c. Ans-
Information given, 270.

North Atlantie fisheries before the Hague
tribunal-Asks when the matter is likely
to be taken up, counsel retained, &c.
Ans.-Information given, 271.

Railway mail elerks-Asks if the applica-
'tion for botterment is to be favourably
considered. Ans.-Information given,
6390.

Rescue stations in coal mining districts-
Asks policy of the government, and
rumoured action in U;S., &c. Ans.-In-
formation given, 3935.

Sohool slates and penils-Asks quantities
imported and concerning precautions.
Ans.-Information given, 6506.

Site for Barracks on Humber River-Asks
if the site lias been disposed of, &c. Ans.
No, 3167.

United States, Treaties with--Askes number
and dates of existing treaties and if sub-
initted to parliament. Ans --Details
give n, 268.

McCartliy, M. S. (Calgary).
Importations into Yukon Territory-Asks

the amounts of goods under clauses 460,
41 and 461a. Ans.-Information given,
3492.

N.W.M. Police Barracks in Calgary-Asks
concerning application for part of the
ground. Ans.-Information given, 1206.

Northwest post offices-Asks revenue in
certain offices. Ans.-Statistics quoted,
1590.

Petroleum locations on the Athabaska
river-Asks concerning applications,
licenses, &c., to date. Ans.-Information
given, 3493.

Maddillin, J. V. (Cape Breton South).

Fishermen's Bait Association-Asks am-
ount per ton paid for storage, amounts
paid for allowances, &c. Details given,
1015.

Free mail delivery in city of Sydney, Nova
Scotia-Asks why the promised delivery
has not been announced. Ans.-Delsy
expleined, 1014.

QUESTIONS-Con.
Iaddin, J. W.-Con.

Grand Mira wharf-Asks cost, how built,
names of tenderers, &-c. Ans.-Informa-
tion given, 6799.

Gull Cove breakwater-Asks concerning the
survey of the cove and the recommenda-
'tions. Ans.-,Report net received, 6798.

Iagrath, C. A. (Medicine Hat).
Alberta coal lands-Asks the estimated

area and tonnage, and the total area dis-
posed of and price. Ans.-Information
given, 1010.

Care of immigrants at Medicine Hat-Asks
what facilities exist, and concerning the
provision of a building. Ans.-Informa-
tion given, 2294.

Lethbridge post office-Ases total revenue
for the ten months of ýthe fiscal yeor.
Ans.-$22,994.78, 3933.

Northwest lands-Asks eoncerning dispash
tion of certain land. Ans.-Information
given, 6935.

Population, Estimate of-Asis the exact
method employed to estimate population
since the last census. Ans.-The niethod
explained, 4846.

Post Office accommodation at Lethbridge-
Asks if any representation or demand for
proper accommodation bas been made.
Ans.-Information given, 641.

Proposed Waterways Treaty--Asks concern-
ing eflectof the treaty on the use of the
Geo rgian Bay and Lake Michigan canals.
Ans. -Suc use would net be affected,
3159

Major, C. B. (Labelle).
Rivière du Lièvres-Askes have represente-

tions been made concerning the owner-
ship of the slides and booms. Ans. -
Yes, 1777.

Marshall, D. (Elgin East).
New departmental buildiing-Asks concern-

ing intentions regarding details of new
buildings. Ans.-All unîder consider-
ation, 5106.

Port Bruce ilarbour-Asks anounts ex-
pended on improvements in specified
years. Ans. -Details given, 264.

Rural mail delivery in Elgin-Asks num-
ber of boxes installed iand mode of ob-
taining a box. Ans.-Information sup-
plied, 264.

Wrecking plants-Asks names of tenderers.
Ans.-Naines given, 441.

Martin, W. M. (Regina).
Grenfell wheat elevator--Asl.s concerning

representations and inquiry into an ac-
cident. Ans.-Legislation ield t lie
wiith tIse province, 2627.

Middlebro, W. S. (Grey North).

Canadian inland marine-Asks statistics of
marine. Ans. -Information given, 7514.
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Middlebro, W. S.-Con.

Owen Sound public building-Asks detail-
ed statement of cost. Ans.-Figures
given, 166.

Meighen, A. (Portage la Prairie).
Charges against Quebec Officials - Asks

government's intention in regard te
charges made against Mr. Lavoie. Ans.
-Being investigated, 8109.

Northwest lands - Asks concerning the
patent for certain land. Ans.-Informa-
tion given, 6936.

Patent for homestead-Asks concerning the
issue of a certain patent. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 7290.

Morris, Payments te T. C.-Asks total sum
paid in each year 1908-9. Ans.-Sums
quoted, 2718.

Miller, H. H. (Grey South).
Contagious diseases, Expenditures for sup-

pression of-Asks amounts expended an-
nually for each of five years. Ans.-
Statisties quoted, 1378.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier).
Additions te Board of Engineers, Quebec

Bridge-Asks if any additions have been
made te the board. Ans.-Information,
given, 103.

All-Red Route-Asks concerning Mr. Coul-
ter's report, &c. Ans.-Information
given, 269.

Artillery hor.ses--Asks concerning cost of
,transport to Petawawa, hire of artillery
horses, &o. Ans.-Details given, 786.

Beauharnois Canal leases-Asks concerning
the fulfilment of the terres of the lease.
Ans.-Information given, 2141.

Beauharnois Canal leases-Asks concerning
those in arrears of rent. Ans.-Informa-
tien given, 3732.

Board of Engineers, Quebec Bridge-Asks
original composition of the Board and
expenses. Ans.-Details given, 104.

Chevalier, Surgeon-Major-Asks concerning
his retirement. Ans. - Information
given, 636.

Dredge construction-Asks concerning the
construotion at Sorel of a dredge design-
ed by Mr. Kennedy. Ans.-Information
given, 3159.

Emiployment of Alphonse Gervais-Asks
concerning his employment and whether
he was convieted of election frauds in
j1908. Ans.-Details given. The depart-
ment has no knowledge, 6178.

French Treaty-Asks if there is a provision
for terminating the treaty. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 276.

Immigration Agents in France-Asks the
total expended, is the -report printed, &o.
Ans.-Information given, 790.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Monk, F. D.-Con.
Imperial Defence Conference-Asks total

amount expended. Ans.-Part of infor-
mation given; question stands, 639.

Imperial Defence Conference-Asks total
amount expended. Ans.-For the Militia
Department, $3,656, 783.

Insurance Bill-Decision of Judge Leet-
Asks if it is intended to appeal, and if
it le intended to delay legislation. Ans.-
The government net a party to the suit.
No. 786.

Le Bel, Mr. Wenceslaus-Asks concerning
his employment 'by the government. Ans.
Information given, 640.

Lizotte, Mr. Luc-Asks if he has an ap.
pointment under the Department of Cus-
toms. Ans.-No, 641.

Montreal Ilarbour berths-Asks informa-
tion concerning the allotment. Ans.-In-
formation given, 548.

National Battleflelds Commission - Asks
total cost of the Quebec Tercentenary.
Ans.-Information given, 787.

National Transcontinental Railway-Asks
concerning the contraot for the line from
Winnipeg te Superior Junction. Ans.-
Information given, 164.

National Transcontinental Railway-Asks
the dates of the different contracts from
Superior Junctien to Quebec. Ans.-
Information given, 165.

Naval service-Asks concerning rumoured
purchase of warships, &c. Ans.-Inf or-
mation given, 1972.

Naval Service for Canada-Asks if any
petitions praying for a navy have been
received by the government or parlia-
ment. Ans.-None; neither required ta
be reminded of their duty, 5782.

Peace River Colonization and Land De-
velopment Company - Cancellation of
land grant to-Asks ,if the grant has
been cancelled, why, and if another
grant is made. Ans.-Information given,
1376.

Peace River Land Company-Asks if the
grant to the Land Developm-ent Company
has been disposed of. Ans.-Details
given, 1535.

Purchase of govern*ment vessels-Asks if
there has been a purchase or agreement
te purchase vessels for the Canadian
navy. Ans.-Information given, 2930.

St. Lawrence Channel-Asks amount ex-
pended in dredging between Batiscan and
St. Pierre des Becquets, &o. Ans.-De-
tails given, 841.

Sale of water lots at Quebec-Asks concern-
,ing water lots on ýSt. Charles river. Ans.
-Stand, 430.

Seed grain allowances-Asks if sums for
seed grain allowances have bon claimed
and recovered. Ans. - Information
given, 629
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Monk, F. D.-Con.

Water lots on St. Charles River-Asks if
the ilots are the property of the Quebec
Harbour Comimissioners. Ans.-Are seek-
ing the information, 129.

Water lots, St. Charles River-Asks con-
cerning the title to certain lots. Ans.-
Information given, 625.

Wreck of SS. 'Hestia '-Condition of
lights-Asks concerning the condition of
'the Proprietor Ledge buoy. Ans.-Ex-
planation made, 130.

Nantel, W. B. (Terrebonne).
Post office site at Ste. Thérèse, Quebec-

Asks if a si'te has been obtained, froin
whom, at what cost, &c. Ans. -Informa-
tion given, 787.

Quebec Superior Court-Asks number of
cases standing en delibre cd lst Decem-
ber, 1909, &c. Ans.-No information on
the subject, :1369.

Neely, D. B. (Humboldt).
National Park in Saskatchewan-Asks if

the government intends to establish a
park, and as to the distribution of the
buffalo. Ans.-Information given, 780.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings).
Belleville and ,Norbh Hastings Railway-

Asks concerning the finding of a remedy
for the failure of the G.T.R. to operate
ithis line. Ans.-Explanation given, 102.

49th Regiment--Asks if a commanding offi-
cer lias been appointed. Ans.-No, 4311.

Owen, C. L. (Northumberland East).
Cost of Dominion election-Asks total cost

of the last election, and annual cost of
the Senate. Ans.-Figures given, 2285.

Trent Valley Canal-Askis the estimated
ost and exrpenditure to date. Ans.-

Statistics given. 446.

Papineau, L. J. (Beauharnois).
Indemnity to Canadian Veterans-Asks if

government has arrived at a decision con-
cerning the veterans of 1886 and 1870.
Ans.-No decision reached, 5560.

Paquet, E. (L'Islet).
Agriculture, Department of - Monthly

Bulletins-Asks the number distributed
and the number in French. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 780.

Anctil, Employment of J. Napoleon-Asks
ocnoerning his employment in Rivière
du Loup. Ans.-Information given, 1193.

Archives, Protection of-Asks concerning
the protection of the federal depart-
mental archives against 'fire. Ans.-In-
formation given, 1019.

Canadian Year-Book-Asks the amount ex-
pended, the number in the French issue,
and to whoi tie book is sent. Ans. -In-
formation given, 1020.

QUESTION.S-Con.
Paquet, E.-Con.

Commissioners of Intercolonial Railway-
Asks names, dates of appointment, resi-
dence and salaries of the commissioners.
Ans.-Information given, 99.

Dismissal of employees on Intercolonial
Railway-Asks number dîsmissed since
the formation of the commission. Ans.-
May take days to get the information,
128.

Historical Manuseripts Commission-Asks
if the commission stilI exists, how com-
posed and work accomplished. Ans.-
Information given, 790.

Immigration agents in France - Asks
names, salaries, &c., of agents in France,
Belgium, &c. Ans.-Information given,
1101.

Imperial Conference, French version of
proceedings-Asks if it is intended to
have a French version. Ans.-The mat-
ter under the jurisdiction of the House,
276.

Intercolonial Railway employees-Asks the
number dism'issed under the commission.
Ans.-Information supplied, '164.

I.C.R., Number of Employees on-Asks the
numbers in certain fiscal years. Ans.-
Figures quoted, 835.

Perley, G. H. (Argenteuil).
Mail carriage-Grenville station to Gren-

ville village-Asks concerning the calling
of tenders for the service. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 131.

New York Canals-Use by Canadians-
Asks if Canadians have the riglit to use
the state canals of New York. Ans.-Ex-
planation of terms of treaty of Washing-
ton, 4128.

Ottawa government buildings-Asks con-
cerning the payment of taxes, &c., on
certain Iceased properties. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 1009.

Public building at Lachute, Quebec-Asks
when completed, if net opened, why net,
&c. Ans.-Informatlion given, 3483.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville).
Grain exports from Montreal-Asks quan-

tities of ail kinds of grain exported since
1898. Ans.-Statistics given, 782.

Lake St. Peter workis-Freman Roy-Asks
if any charges were laid against him and
investigated. Ans.-Information given,
4517.

Long Sault Rpids, Dam at-Asks concern-
ing an application to construct a dam for
power purposes. Ans. - Information
given, 1194.

Russell, John E Asks amounts paid him
yearly re Toronto harbour. Ans.-
Figures given, 3735.

Toronito Harbour-Asks name of contrac-
'tor and sub-contractor, and amount of
contract. Ans--No contract, work being
done by day labour, 2929.
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QUESTIONS=Con.

Rivet, L. A. A. (Hochelaga).
Outside Servdce--Aeke poliey re increases

of ealary this year. Âns.-Information
given, f45.

Robb, J. A. (E1untingdon).
Explosives on section 'T' National Trane-

continental Rtaiiway-ÀAsks concerning
,prec-autions being itaken. Ans.-Mwter
under consideration, 4512.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette).
A. G. Wakefield, Ranchv*ale, Manitoba-

Asks concerning bis empîcymenit during
certain yenrs. An.-Informnation given,
6890.

Angus, Wrm., 'Meridale, Manitoba-ÀAsks if
.lie lias been appointed a naturalization
commissioner and is employed by the la-
terior. Ans.-Yes. No, 3165.

Armonries and drili halls in Manitoba-
Asks places where they have been ereet-
ed, ceet cf site, and that cf buildings,
Ans-Information given, 78S.

Extension cf boundaries of Manitoba-Asks
intention to, introdiuce legisiation this
ession. *ns.-Position cof the matter ex-
plained, 131.

G.T.E., Entrance into iBrandon--Asks con-
oerning a resolution passed by the Grain
Growers' Association and action taken.
Ans.-Information given, 3159.

Riding Mountain Timiber Rstserve--Asks if
all the squatters have been rcmoved, &c.
Ans.-ýNo; one 1sf t, '1868.

South African W&rrants-Asks the nuinbcr
issued, the number 'Biled personally, and
number substituted. Ans. - Figures
given, 107.

Vacancy on Board of Railway Commission-
ers--Asks concerning the filling cf the
existing vacancy. Ans.-4Matter is under
consideration, 131.

Rhodes, E. N. (Cumberland).
Bait Freezer at Inverness, N.8.-Âsks if

governmenrt eetablished a plant, by whom
bit, &c. Ans-Information given, 4810.

Crew of Dredge 'Northumberland '-A-sks
naines, residence, pay, iLe. Ans.-Statis-
tics given, 4078.

Imports cf steel inachinery--Asks quanti-
tics cf single-reeled and double-reeled
machinerý imported in 1907 and 1908.
Ans.-Figures quotcd, 1015.

I.C.R. klleged 'use of stolen pesses-Asks
concerning goverument knowledge of the
sa-ne. Ans. - Exçlanatory statement
made, 83292.

Liglithouse at Spencer's Island, Nova
Scotia-Âsks total oost and details cf
contract. Ans.-J-inforination given, 3292.

Mail contraet between River Hebert and
Minudie, N.8.-Asks who bas the con-
'tract and ternms; wlio was iprevicus con-
tractor. Ans.-Informatioli given, 1380.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Rhodes, E. N.-Con.
Port Rlood Hathour lmvrovements-Âsaks

amounts expended and cost. Âns.--Sta-
tistics given,ý 4513.

Scotsburn-Loganville, mail contract-ksks
irbo lias the contract, bow itwias award-
e1, &c. Ans.-Information given. 2290.

Transcontinental Reiilway Ccinmission-
Counsel-Asks concerning employment
cf counsel before the Public Accounts
Coznmittee and tie Railny Cominission.
Ans.-Stands as notice cf mnotion. 4516.

Windsor Brandi Railway-4sks if the por-
tion froin Windsor Junction te Windsor
is 'under lease and teris. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, $-370.

Schaffner, F. L. <Souris).
Expenditure for Imperial Governanent

during South Afrîcan var-iAshe ainount
expended, and ifthe Britisli governinent
'lid, any discretion. Âns.-Informtion
given, ou2.

Grain Supervision at Fort William and
Port Ârthur-ik&sks number cf empîcyees.
annual cost, and naines. Ans.-Informa-
'l'ion 'given, 3M8.

Lands for Naval Defence-Asks if there
are any lands available for defraying
,snco t. Ans.-Certain lande set apart,
1867.

Manitoba - Federal Subsidy for Sehool
LLands-sks how mach -was paid the
Manitoba goverument f£rom Mardi Slst,
11989, Wo January 3lst, '1910). Ans-$21,056,
4M1.

N.T.R.-Sdiipment of Wheat-ÂAsks nu-mber
cf carloads shipped. Ane.-Ten carloads,
1206.

Senators L. M. Jones and F. P. Frost-
-Âsks the dates cf their appointinents.
Ans.-Dates given, 2189.

Transcontinental Railway Commission-
Asks numiber cf members, salaries and
duties. Ans.-Inlormation given, 630.

Tree planting on Turtile Mountain Timber
ýReserve--Asks concerning work dons.
Ans.-Dýetail-s -givdn, 6181.

Turtîs Mountain Timiber Reserve-Asks
concerning tree planting in the reserve
and exnployiment. Ans.-None, 5932.

Wallon, George Âsks concerning bis em-
picyment and amounts paid. Ans.-
Partiy answered, -rest stands as notice cf
motion, 8734.

Sexsmith, J. W. (Peterboroughi East).
Wool and yarns-Exports and Imports-

Asks quantities and values cf exports
and imaporte, also cf Canadian producîs;.
Ans.-ýStatistioe given, 1877.

Sharpe, S. (North Ontario).
Cement Merger - Asals concerning coin-

plaints and alleged illegal eombinrttion.
Ans.-Information given, 2M6.
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Sharpe, S.-Con.

Commission to investigate the pork indus-
try-Asks concerning the commission.
Ans.-Details given, 5782.

Cost of Heating Railway Commission
Building-Asks the various items of ex-
pense ma-king the total cost. Ans.-
Items given, 4846.

Heating of Railway Commission Building
-Asks if the government pays, and an-
nuail cost. Ans.-Yes; figures given, 4309.

I.C.R. Dismissals-Asks number of men
dismissed from October, 1908, to March,
1909, &c. Ans.-Figures quoted, 1776.

National Transcontinental Railway-Board
of Arbitrators-Asks concerning the com-
position, and the policy of the govern-
ment in a certain event. Ans.-Informa-
tion given, 836.

Postal service-Asks concerning the con-
sti'uencies of certain post offices. Ans.-
Information given, 447.

St. Lawrence Power Company-Asks infor-
msation re St. Lawrence Power Company.
Ans.-Information supplied, 7869.

St .Lawrence Power Company-Asks infor-
mation in n the St. Lawreie Power
Company and its ompliance wvith cer-
tain sections of the Act of incorpora-
tion. Ans. -Question dropped, 8108.

St. Lawrence Power Company-Asks a ser-
ies of questions as to the position of the
company. Ans.-Inforniation given, 8659.

Temsporary post ofices for Toronto-Ascs
the number, cost and revenue in 1909.
Ans.-Statistics given, 170.

Veterans of 1866-7-Asks concerning grants
of land. Ans.-The government ias net
coie to any decision, 2188.

Volusnteer Bouities Act-Asks if it is the
intention to include surgeons. Ans-Not
cosnsidered advisable to enlarge the scope,
3732.

Whitbv post office-Asks total cost, original
e..timsate, &c. Ans.-Information given,
3486.

*-harpe, V H. (Lisgar).
Dr. Armstrong, of Gladstone-Asks if he is

enployed by the government and details.
Ans.-Details given, 443.

Dr. McConnell, of Morden-Asks if ie is
emsployed by the government. Ans.-No,
443.

Central Experimental Farm-Asks number
of iorses, number -of geldings, and acres
under cultivation. Ans.-18, 13, 400;
5002.

Exports of products-Asks what products
are included in the ' Weekly Report ' of
28t 'FeblIruary. Ans.-Stands as notice of
motion, 4618.

Frontier quarantinse inspectors-Asks coi-
cering correspondence. Ans-Informa
tion given, 5561.

QUESTIONS-Con.
Sharpe, W. H.-Con.

Hay and wood permits. Manitoba-Asks
amounts collected in 1908-9. Ans.-
Amounts given, 8678.

Frontier quarantine inspectors-Asks con-
cerning certain payments recorded in the
Auditor General's Report. Ans.-Infor-
imation given, 1208.

P'ost office at Windygates-Asks if there
was a petition re removal of the office.
Ans.-Yes; details given, 3168.

Poultry Department, Experinental Farni
-Assks concerning the number of em-
ployees, wages, &c. Ans.-Information
given, 4519.

Products of spring and fall wheat, 1909-
Ast-s the average production of wheat,
and total production in certain other
lines. Ans.-Statistics given, 5777.

Sale of ialf-sections in Manitoba-Asks de-
tails of sales of certain lialf-sections.
Ans.-Information given, 5889.

Sale of land to W. F. Crosbie-Asks if the
money was refunded on the cancellation
of the sale. Ans.-No, this money was
not refunded, 4617.

Sale of school lands-Asks if a certain
parcel lias been sold, amount paid, &c.
Ans.-Infornation giveii, 4309.

School lands sold-Asks details of school
land sold at Regina. Ans.-Statistics
given, 432.

Thornton, Dr.-Ast-s if lie is employed by
the government. Ans.-Yes, as a fron-
tier inspector, 626.

Trip of Alexander McLeod to the Yukon-
Asks information concerning the object
and cost of the trip. Ans.-Information
given, 5890.

Windygates- post office-Asts reason of
changes, was there a petition, &c. Ans.-
Information given, 2930.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysboro').
Dominion government steamers-Asks full

details of each of the steam vessels. Ans.
-Move for a return, 1536.

Expenditures on the St. Lawrence ship
channel-Asks the gross amount expend-
ed on the channel and the harbour of
Montseal, &c. Ans.-Details given, 3168.

Lobster factories-Asks concerning licenses
for lobster factories. Ans.-Information
given, 259.

Now post offices-Asks number opened in
the Dominion, number with occasionai
services in Nova Scotia. Ans.-Figures
quoted, 625.

Shipping statistices-Asks details of addi-
tiens and removals of tonnage. Ans.--
Details given, 444.

Sms uit, Ralph (Nanaimo).
British Columbia ligithouses-Asks num-

ber of ligihhouses, saleries of keepers,&c.
Ans.-Stand as notice of motion, 384.
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Smith, Ralph-Con.

Great Lakes Dredging Company contract-
Asks dredging done, price paid, amounts
paid, &c. Ans.-Details given, 3484.

Subsidies to Canadian Northern Railway-
Asks concerning ownership of certain
lines and subsidies thereto. Ans.-A
voluminous question, will investigate,
1207.

Snith, R. (Stormont).
Canadian Government Annuities - Asks

statistics to date. Ans.-Statistics given,
385.

Smyth, W. R. (Algoma East).
Dominion Police Force--Asks the number

of men sent into certain districts at the
last general election, and details. Ans.-
Information given, 1007.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey).
Orduance Stores buildings in Ottawa-Asks

concerning the losses in stores caused by
the recent fire. Ans.-Full details given,
845.

Quebec Bridge--Asks concerning the old
and the new bridges. Ans.-Information
given, 260.

Railway mail clerks-,Asks if the govern-
ment has provided for carrying out the
recommendations of the commission.
Ans.-Information given, 5106.

Stanfield, J. (Colchester).
Bass River and Little Dyke lights-Asks

supplies, and cost furnished in 1907-8-9,
respectively. Ans.-Figures quoted, 2426.

Boat Harbour, Toney River, Pictou, N.S.-
Asks amounts expended yearly to date
and details. Ans.-Information given,
3676.

Crew of Dredge 'Northumberland '-Asks
concerning officers being given leave of
absence to vote. Ans. - Information
given, 4077.

Crew and wages paid on SS. ' Earl Grey'
-Asks names, pay and place and man-
ner of engagement of each. Ans.-De-
tails given, 3486.

Excursion train from Truro to Tatana-
gouche-Asks concerning an excursion
train on 19th September, 1909. Ans.--
Information given, 1067.

Intercolonial Railway employees-Asks the
number superannuated and dismissed.
Ans.-Information given, 164.

Intercolonial Railway sleeping cars-Asks
whether new cars rbeing constructed are
to be paid for out of capital or revenue.
Ans.-Out of revenue equipment fund,
5105.

Level croesings protection-Asks if Mr.
John Murphy's report bas been receivdl
Ans. No, 1198.

McKenzie, Calvin-Asks concerning his
employment on the Intercolonial Riil-
way. Ans.-Information given, 3733.

QUESTIONS-Con.
Stanfield, J.-Con.

Magdaleu Island steamship service-Asks
concerning the letting of the contract.
Ans.-Names of tenderers given, 7065.

Pay of machinists on the Intercolonial
Railway-Asks the standards of pay and
statutory increases for several trades.
Ans.-Information given, 259.

Post office building at Pictou, N.S.-Asks
details of contract. Ans.-Details given,
3489.

Purchasing Agent for Intercolonial Rail-
way-Asks if a purchasing agency has
been established and the personnel. Ans.
-Details given, 272.

SIaples, W. D. (Macdonald).
Homesteading on Section 34, Township 12

-Asks if open for homesteading, &c.
Ans.-Already homesteaded by Howard
A. Moore, 4080.

Land purchased by city of Brandon-Asks
concerning the transfer of certain land.
Ans.-Information given, 61F2.

Leach, R. E. A.-Asks concerning his em-
ployment by -the government. Ans.-In-
formation given, 4081.

Letellier mail service-Asks concerning the
letting of the contract. Ans.-Informa-
tion given, 7290.

Northwest lands-Asks concerning title to
certain lands. Ans.-Information given,
6936.

St. Laurent, Manitoba piers-Asks concern-
ing expenditure, the object, &c. Ans.-
Information given, 1195.

Surveys in Township 9, Province of Mani-
toba-Asks if resurvey bas been made,
when, &c. Ans.-Details given, 272.

Title of Lot 73, Baie St. Paul, Manitoba-
Asks if it is vested in the Crown, if there
are any claims against it, application for
purchase, and policy. Ans.-Information
given, 1017.

Valuation of imported binders-Asks con-
cerning valuations on certain machines.
Ans.-Information given, 3491.

Welland Canal-Asks concerning the route,
&c., of the canal. Ans.-Information
given, 8660.

Stratton, J. R. (Peterborough West).
Employment of Fritz Cirkle-Asks if he

has been employed by the Marine Depart-
ment. Have there been complaints and
an investigation. Ane.-Yee; not sus-
tained, 5497.

Talbot, O. E. (Bellechasse).
Intercolonial derailments-Asks number,

places of occurrence, reports, &c. Ans.-
Stands a notice of motion, 2141.

Weight of Ross Rifle-Asks if attention has
been called to the article in the Montreat
Sfar. Ans.-Information given, 8678.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds).
Bridge over Mud Lake-Asks if a survey

was made by officers of 'the Public Works.
Ans.-None, 3294.

Dominion Dredging Company - Asks
amounts paid to the company for the
present fiscal year. Ans.-$77,755, 849.

Dredging plant for Lake Deschenes-Asks
concerning the purchase of a plant. Ans.
-Information given, 631.

Ferguson balloting device-Asks if the gov-
ernment have examined it, and concern-
ing changes. Ans.-No. 7289.

Grand Trunk Pacifie bonds guaranteed-
Asks as to total amount of Grand Trunk
Pacific bonds guaranteed up ýto March 31.
1910. Ans.--Information given, 8237.

Indian Industrial Schools-Asks concern-
ing the intention to close the school at
Regina and statistics. Ans.-Informa.
tion given, 6179. Asks concerning the
school at La Butte. Ans.-Details given,
6179.

Johnson, Arthur-Asks concerning his em.
ployment on the Reliever.' Ans.-Infor-
mation gilven, 3734.

Labour Department building-Asks con.
cerning lease of the Royal building. Ans.
-Information given, 627.

Public Works employees and election cam-
paign-Asks if employees are absent and
taking part in the Ottawa election. Ans.
-Information given, 2489.

Purchase of supplies-Asks concerning
complaints re the Railway Commission
purchases. Ans.-Information given,
4518.

Reported emigration to the United States
-Asks concerning a statement of Consul
Van Sant, and action thereon. Ans.-In-
quiry will be made, 431.

Revenue for 1909-10-Asks for statisties.
Ans.-Statistics supplied, 8109.

St. Andrews Rapids improvements-Asks
for estimates of cost of improvement of
St. Andrews Rapids. Ans.-Estimaites
given, 8239.

Temporary loans - Asks particulars re
temporary loans. Ans. - Information
given, 8237.

Timber sale, Giants Tomb Island-Asks
concerning the sale, how advertised, &c.
Ans.-Information given, 4617.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster).
Behring 'Sea arbitration-Asks cost, and

how divided. Ans.-Information given,
2716.

British Columbia Railway Bill-Titles to
Streams-,Asks concerning right to take
gravel from Coquitlam river, and title
to beds of streams. Ans.--Information
given, 2951.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Taylor, J. D.-Con.
Disposal of lands in New Westminster dis-

trict-Asks if there are any proposals
now under consideration. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 3169.

Dredging in Fraser ,River-Asks particu-
lars of the work. Ans.-Information
given, 2487.

Experimental Farm at Agassiz, B.C.-
Asks concerning government contribution
to drainage. Ans.-Information given.
2294.

Fishing licenses in British Columbia-Asks
claims made, concerning Kendall's
claim. Ans.-Information given, 3933.

Franking privileges in the Department of
Justice - Asks concerning authorized
franks and responsibility for their use.
As. -Information given, 1207.

Government land at New Westminster-
Asks concerning the cancelling of a lease,
and future policy. Ans.-Information
given, 788.

International Fishery Commission-Asks
concerning the regulations, how effective,
&c. Ans.-Information given, 3490.

Lease of land in Westminster district-
Asks concerning the lease of a certain
parcel of land. Ans-Information given,
2291.

Lieutenant Governorship of British Coluni-
hia-Asks concerning any recommenda-
tions by Liberal Associations. Ans.-In-
formation supplied, 382.

Mail 'matter carried by free delivery-Asks
information in rc mail matter carried
on free delivery. Ans.-Information
given, 7869.

National Transcontinental Railway Coin-
mission on supplies-Asks if the govern-
ment have any knowledge of such coi-
missioners being paid. Ans.-No, 316,5.

Noval Station at Esquimalt, B.C.-Asks
concerning the maintenance of the sta-
tion. Ans.-Information given, 633.

New Westminster penitentiary fish con-
tract-Asks details of the contract. Ans.
Information given, 7516.

Pitt Meadows, B.C.-Asks concernting the
granting to any person of any part of
the Pitt Meadows. Ans -Information
given, 274.

Post office, Central Park, New Westmins-
ter-Asks concerning communications
and a petition. Ans. - Information
given, 2188.

Post office, New Westminster, B.C.-Asks
how office is to be ranked, and to whom
application for employment should be
made. Ans.--Information given, 2961.

PostaI penalties-Asks the penalties for
violations of regulations and procedure.
Ans.-Information given, 2292.
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Taylor, J. D.-Con.

Postal service, British Columbia-Asks
concerning the removal of the Central
Park post office. Ans. - Information
given, 2293.

Sales of land in Surrey, B.C.-Asks con-
cerning -the disposal of certain lands.
Ans.-Information given, 2291.

Sealling on the Pacific-tAsks concerning a
proposal to discontinue sealing on the
Pacific. Ans.-,A proposal to discontinue
for a number of years under, consider-
aMion, 2294.

Special Post Office Examination, March,
1908-Asks correct answer to a question
re 'free' mail matter. Ans.-Informa-
tion given, 2290.

Veterinary service in British Columbia-
Asks ooncerning vacancies and appoint-
ments. Ans.-Information supplied, 132.

W. P. Barge, Rosedale, B.C.-Asks con-
cerning notices of removal of merchant-
able timber on his limits. Ans.-Infor-
imation given, 5002.

Wharf at Canning-Asks concerning the
building of a wharf. Ans.-Information
given, 1969

Taylor, Mr.
J. B. Xaine, tug 'Witherbee '-sAsks con-

cerning the alleged purchase. Ans.-In-
formation given, 1975.

Wm. Paul-Gasoine boat-Asks concern-
ing his having suoh a boat. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 1975.

Thornton, C. J. (Durham).
Cobourg Harbour improvements - Asks

amounts expended, contracts, &c. Ans.-
Information given, 1372.

Scugog Lake floods-Asks concerning title
to lands, and claims for damages. Ans.-
Information given, 2187.

Tolmie, J. (Bruce North).
Stenographers for committees--Asks con-

cerning outside assistance during the ses-
sion. Ans.-Information given, 8677.

Turcotte, J. P. (Quebec County).
Interprovincial Conference-Asks ooncern-

ing an ýnterprovincial ocnference re the
incorporation of companies. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 6937.

Protection of Quebec and St. Lawrence
River-Asks concerning warships passing
up the river, &c. Ans.-Information
given, 7613.

Quebec Harbour-Asks concerning details
of tonnage and navigation facilities. Ans.

_Information given, 6176.

Verville, A. (Maisonneuve).
Douglas fir for the Lachine Canal-Asks

quantities used, unfit for use, &c. Ans.-
Information given, 1368.

QUESTIONS-Con.
VerVille, A.--Con.

Industrial conditions-Asks statistics of
labour, wages and cost of living. Ans.-
Special report in preparation, &c., 168.

Lachine Canal-Asks amount of repairs to
be done by carpenters and machinists,
money to be expended, &c. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 1964.

Lachine Canal-Asks a series of questions
concerning government knowledge of
matters affecting the canal. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 5103.

Lachine Canal - Carpenter shop - Asks
amount of vote and number of employees.
Ans.-,Details given, 627.

Lachine Canal dismissals-Asks the reason
for the dismissal of certain men. Ans.-
Information given, 1367.

Lachine Canal employees-Asks number of
employees, names, length of service, &c.
Ans.-Statement brought down, 1006.

Lachine Canal labourers-Asks names of
employees, nature of work, who is chief
electrician, &c. Ans. - Information
given, 2428.

Lachine Canal-T. Evers-,sks amount of
expenses paid him, for what, also work
done. Ans.-Information given, 2927.

Wallace, T. G. (York, Centre).
Cost of 'Markham post office-Asks the cost

of lot, buildings and furnishings. Ans.-
Cost given, 99.

Cost of Newmarket Canal--Asks the esti-
mate in 1909, and aionthly expenditure
since December, 1908. Ans.-Statisbice
given, 98.

Gravel, Mr. A. J., Three Rivers, Que.-
Asks if government is aware that whilst
acting as inspector of weights and mea-
sures, he is an insurance agent. Ans.-
Government not aware, 6505.

Imported sewer pipe-Asks duty collected,
and value of importations of virified
clay pipe. Ans.-Information given, 3931.

Northwest lands-Asks if townships 52, 53,
54, range 15, west of 5th meridian are for
sale. Ans.-No, they are open for home-
steading, 1373.

'Secretary of State Department-Charters
-Asks concerning 'the obligation to grant
charters on application, and the Metro-
politan Racing Association. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 840.

Shipping registered in Canada--Asks total
tonnage and number of seamen engaged.
Ans.-Figures given, 5890.

South African Patriotic Pund-Asks con-
cerning control of the fund; complaints
of administration, &c. Ans.-Informa-
tion given, 2952.

Stanley Barraaks-Asks if the Baby Farm
.is to be sold and other property purchas-
ed. Ans.-Yes, 2952.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

WJhiie, G. V. (Renfrew, North).
Deepening of St. Lawrence channel-Asks

if an estimate has been made for deepen-
ing between Port Colborne and Montreal.
Ans.-No, 841.

Importation of coal-Asks quantities im-
ported by the Dominion and by the pro-
vince of Ontario for years 1905 to 1909.
Ans.--Figures quoted, 842.

Incubators, Importations of-Asks details
of importations. Ans.-Stands as notice
of motion, 169.

Wilcox, O J. (North Essex).
Walkerville post office-Asks policy re con-

struction of a new office. Ans.-Under
consideration, 1373.

Wire fencing, I.C.R.-Asks concerning in-
vitations of tenders. Ans.-Stands' as a
notice of motion, 1974.

TVilson, C. A. (Laval).
Deportation of immigrants-Asks number

deportations since passing of the Act.
Ans.-Information given, 1374.

Juvenile offenders--Asks number convicted
in five years prior to 3rd September, 1909.
Ans.-Information given, 1374.

Mail Privileges under Postal Regulations
Asks interpretation of Rule 119, Postal
Regulations. Ans-Explanatioñ given,
2.146.

Meaning of ' Recess of Parliament '--AsLs
an explanation of the words in the postal
regulations. Ans.-Interpretation given,

2186.

Speedy Trial Act-Asks number of cases
heard in Montreal and Quebec, respec-
tively, &c. Ans.-No information. Mat-
ter under pruvincial authorities, 1374.

IJilson, U. (Lennox).
Immigrants on Bay of Quinte Railway-

Asks information re immigrants located
in last two years along line of Bay of
Quinte Railsvay. Ans.-No record, 7872.

Napmeee River dredging-Asks the policy
as to continuing the work. Ans.-Ex-
planation made, 1194.

North Atlantic Trading Co.-Asks if any
claim bas been made for balance due for
wàrk dine, or for damages, &c. Ans.-
Information given, 640.

Record of emigrants from Canada-Asks if
any record is kept, or if one will be in-
stituted. Ans.-No; net at present.
268.

Vorthington, .4. N. (Sberbrooke).
Arm"d vessels on the Great Lakes-Askzs

concerning the bringing down of infor-
mation obtained by the government.
Ans.-Should not be made publie pend-
ing diploma.tic action, 103.

Broeding of horses for military purposes-
Asks if the government bas considerad
starting an establishment for this aue-
p ie. Ans.-No, 843

QUESTIONS-Con.

Worthingion, A. N.-Con.
Canadian Militia, Establishments cf-Asks

if they are fdxed by order in council and
based on the year's appropriation. Ans.
-Yes, ;1532.

Canadians in Permanent Forces-Asks pro-
portion of Canadians in the permanent
forcs, ani Imperial officers and men.
Ans.-Inf>:mastion given, 5498.

Charges against Major and Cart. Dela-
ronde-Asks concerning charges and ac-
tion taln thereon. Ans.-Informatioin
sup;.lied, 123

Charges in Army Service Corps-sks con-
crning proceedings under the Criminal
Code, against officers in Ottawa. Ans.-
The case is subjudice, 2288.

Cost of upkee'p, Permanent corps-Asks
cost of upkeep of various permanen,-
corps. Ans.-Information given, 1781.

Costello, Thomas-Asks for further infor-
mation. Ans.--No further information,
3737.

Drill halls or armouries-Asks in how
many cases municipalities have contri-
buted to the cost since 1904. Ans.-Move
for a return, 1535.

D-unkin and Highwater mails-Asks con-
cerning the contract recently awarded to
C. A. Barnett. Ans.-Information given,
4312.

Eastern Township Cavalry Brigade-Asts
re annual trainings, place, strength, and
cost for each of five years. Ans.-Details
given, 636.

Esquimalt, Transfer of-Asks concorning the
transfer and if the papers will be laid
on the table. Ans.-The negotiations net
yet concluded, 265.

Fenian Raid Veterans-Recognition of ser-
vices-Asks concerning the recognition
of services, and the coming of a deputa-
tien. Ans.-Information given, 789.

'Field allowance '-Asks concerning allow-
ance to officers of camp staff. Ans.-In-
formation given, 1901.

Halifax and Esquimalt defences-Asks con-
cerning the care taten of the buildings
and contents and a speech made by Sir
William Henry White. Ans. -Informa-
tion given, 1010.

Heating and lighting contract for public
buildings-Asks concerning the execution
of such contracts, &c. Ans.-Information
given, ý1203.

Immigration into Eastern Townships-
Asks number and source of immigrants,
names, &-c., of agents. Ans.-Informa-
tion given, 638.

Importations of military articles-Asks
concerning policy for free admission,
and amounts collected on uniforms. Ans
Information given, 2927.

King's Regulations for Militia of Canada-
4Akp i£ last editian is of print, is neM
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Worthington, A. N.-Con.
edition to be issued, and re amendmeut
of paragraph 17. Ans.-Informatiu
given, 639.

Major De la Ronde--Asks concerning the
investigation, and government's know-
ledge of Major Delaronde's actions.
Ans. -Information given, 6500.

Military clerks-,Asks concerning the rates
of pay of military clerks. Ans.-Infor-
mation given, 1375.

Military Courts of Inquiry-Asks concern-
ing the rights of cross-examinations.
Ans.-Information given, 275.

Military property at ,St. Johns, P.Q.-Asks
if it is intended to alienate the property
and value. Ans.-No; figures given,
3737.

Military School of Instruction at St. Lam-
bert, P.Q.-Asks nature of building,
corps to occupy it, title of site, &c. Ans.
-Information given, 3738.

Military storee-Asks what preparations
are made for meeting any emergency
with regard to obtaining stores. Ans.-
Information given, 842.

,Military Topographical Surveys - Asks
amount expended to date and area cover-
ed. Ans.-Information given, 1375.

Military clothing-Ask-s concerning the
fixed life of clothing issues and pur-
chases from the department. Ans.-Iu-
formation given, 1018.

Military questions-Asks the policy of the
government on varions 'military matters.
Ans.-Information given, 1593.

Militia inspection pay-Asks on what
bas's the pay is calculated. Ans.-For
every day 'the appointment is held, 1535.

Militia expenditure-Asks if the govern-
ment is willing to submit secret votes
to the leader of the opposition. Ans.-
Suah an offer has often been made, 1778.

Militia matters-Asks concerning matters
at St. Johns, Brandon, Winnipeg, &c.
Ans.-Information given, 1776.

1%ilitia-Pay and Allowance Regulations-
Asks as to the construction of the regu-
lations. Ans.-Information given, 1377.

Mobilization equipment-Asks concerning
tabulation. Ans.-Information given,
1200.

Mounted Police-Arrangement with Sas-
katohewan and Alberta-Asks details of
the existing arrangements. Ans.-De-
tails given, 843.

Ordnance Corps, Lodging allowances, Ordn-
ance Lands, Lease to Ottawa Collegiate-
Asks cost of Ordnance corps in Ottaw%,
and the title to the Collegiate Institute
site. Ans-Information given, 1203.

Ordnance stores building at Ottawa-,Asks
concerning the patrol, and night guards,
&c. Ans. -Information given, 837.

QUESTIONS-Con.
Worthington, A. N.--Con.

Orduance 'Sto.re, Ottawa-Asks concerning
the recent fire. Ans. - Information
given, 886.

Otawa Army Service Corps at Quebec-
Asks concerning the line of transporti-
tion for the members of the Militia
Council. Ans.-Stands as notice cf mo-
tion, 228W.

Permanent corps--tAsks if it is intended to
increase the existing establishment. Ans.
-No, 843.

Permanent Force, The-Asks concerning
recruits course, competent instructions,
and for the force in Esquimalt. Ans.-
Information given, 101.1-1012.

Permanent Force, Annual cost of-Asks
full average cost per soldier, per -horse,
per remount, and number of horses cast,
during five years. Ans.-Statistics given,
1013.

Permanent force, Entertaining allowances
-tAsks concerning regulations on the
subject. Ans.-None, 1531.

Permanent Force-Schools of Instruction-
Asks establishment of the Royal school,
and conoerning provisional schools. Ans.
-Information given, 1531.

Permanent Force--Strength and expendi-
ture--Asks the fixed establishments,
strength and expenditure. Ans.-tDetails
given, 266.

Provisional School allowances--Asks con-
cerning the discrimination against offi-
cers of the active militia and in favour
of those of the permanent force, in
allowances. Ans. - Information given,
11019.

Rifles available for Cadet Corps-,Asiks the
number, pattern, &c. Ans. - Details
given, 265.

Ross Rifle-Asks concerning the Mark I
and the contract for 'Mark IH** rifles.
Ans.-Information, on question of order
by Mr. Monk, the question eliminated,
1533.

Ross Rifle, The-Asks concerning the Bos
rifle used at Bisley. Ans.-Information
given, 134.

Ross Rifle-Asks concerning the admission
of the rifle at Bisley, cost of Mark I.
and to whom issued. Ans.-Information
given, 273.

Ross Rifle-Asks concerning the manufac-
ture of Mark II. double star rifles. Ans.
-Information ýgiven, 4311.

Ross Rifle-Asks concerning supplies of
Mark I. and Mark II. rifles. Ans.-De-
tails given, 5499.

Ross Rifle at Bisley meting-Asks concern-
ing its submission to the National Rifle
Association. Ans.-Referred to the Do-
minion Rifle Association, 4082.
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Worthington, A. N.-Con.

Royal Canadian Dragoons, St. Johns-Asks
if government las the question of trans-
fer under consideration, &c. Ans.-No,
3491.

Saddlery for the Militia Department-Asks
quantities and description of supphies,
and how purchased. Ans.-Information
given, 1780.

Sub-Target Rifle Machines-Asks number
purchased, on issue, total cost, &c. Ans.
1779.

Sutherland Rifle Sights-Asks concerning
filling of the contract. Ans.-Details
given, 1535.

Tents for the Militia Department-Asks
Details of invitations for tenders. Ans.
-Information given, 1779.

Wright, Wm. (Muskoka).
Montreal River, Dam on-,Asks if the con-

tract for the dam near Lethbridge lias
been let. Ans.-Yes; details given, 3165.

Sale of timber on Watha Indian Reserve-
Asks if any lias been sold; quantities,
price, &c. Ans.- Details given, 843.

QUESTIONS AND MOTIONS.

Remarks on the position of question stand-
ing as notices of motion-Hon. Sydney
Fisher, 6941.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-6941.

Question 17 will stand as a notice of mo-
tion, will get information as soon as
possible, 6941.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir WVilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-4941.

The committee lias a rule in contemplation
which will meet his suggestion, 6941.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-694,1.
Some provision should be made for these

notices te pass during this session, 6941.

Taylor, G. (Leeds)-6911.
Perhaps the Premier would allow unop-

posed motions te he taken up some day,
6941.

2UESTIONS OF ORDER.

Answer te Mr. Monk's objection of prev-
ious day-lon. the Speaker, 1586.

lpeaker, His Honour the-1586.
The answer te the question did in some

measure contravene the rules, 1586. The
question as put was in several respects
irregular, 1587.

QUýESTION OF ORDER.

A point of order raised-Mr. A. N. Worth-
ington, 1597.

QUESTION OF ORDER-Con.
Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of

Mili'tia)-,1597.
Withdraw the expression complained of,

1597.

Worthington, A. N. (Sherbrooke)-1597.
Complains of certain words rused by the

minister yesterday, 1597.

RABIES, PRECAUTION AGAINST.

Inquiry-Mr. R. Blain, 4532.

Blain, R. (Peel)-4532.
Asiks concerning recent regulations; and

whether they will continue for any
length of time, 4532.

Currie, J. A. (North Simcoe)-4533.
Asks as to the possibilities of compensat-

ing farmers for the loss of stock by
rabies, 4533.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agricul-
ture)-4532.

Explains the action which has been taken
and under what authority, 4532. The
owner of the cattle would have recourse
against the owner of the dog, 4533.

RACE TRACK GAMBLING.

First reading of Bill 6-Mr. H. H. Miller,
96.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-96.
The object is to prevent, not betting but

the business of betting and gambling
upon the race tracks, 96.

RAXCE TRACK GAMBLING.

House in committee on the Bill-Mr. H.
H. Miller, 6500.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)-
6541.

The House in giving this Bill its second
reading held our present law to be un-
satisfactory, 654,1. Would prefer the
amendment te the report of the sub-com-
mittee, 6542. The right way te regulate
race meetings would be by license which
might be issued, 6543. The width of
' common betting place ' in the definition
in the Bill, 6544. A person sitting look-
ing at races occupying 'a place ' in the
meaning of this Bill, 6545. What many
of us think harmless, is being constituted
a crime, 6546. The amendment is net in
order, nor is the law anomalous, 6582.
The wording of the exception limited the
exception te that ýparticular clause, 6583.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-6564.
The amendment as it stands is not wholly

satisfactory, 6564. The government situa-
tion in the matter. Quotes Robert Low
and John Stewart Mill, 6565. Todd's doc-
trine with regard te the responsibility
of the minority, 6566. It is the duty of
the government to accept full respon-
sibility for this Bill, 6567.
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RACE TIRACK GAM'BLING-Con.

Burrell, Martin, (Yale-Cariboo)--584.
Ought to give fair play to those in favour

of the amendment, 6584. Wholesale and
legalized gambling on race tracks does
not foster the best spirit of sport, 6585.
For such a Bill surely the government
must have some responsibility, 6586. Be-
lieves the government might arrange a
fair compromise, 6587.

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)5-646.
The Bill shuts the door on the bookmaker,

the amendment leaves it wide open to
him, 6546. In the maritime provinces the
races are generally sold before they are
competed, 6547. It is the Americans who
come over in great numbers with their
horses and bookmakers, 6561. The Mari-
time Association just passed a resolution
excluding them, 6562.

Congdon, F. T. (Yukon)-6587.
The law as it has long stood is in thorough

accord with the traditions of English
law, 6587. These amendments propose in
an uncertain and unsafe way to amend
well established provisions, 6588.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-0560.
The race track at Halifax, how governed

and controlled, 6560. Never heard any
charge that any race at any of these
meets was sold, 0561.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-6568.
This Bill has been announced and clause

1 taken up, 6558. Cannot accept the
amendment as an amendment to clause
1, 6559. Clause 1 is the only clause before
the committee, 6560. There is no amend-
ment before the committee, 6579. Mr.
Roy moves that the chairman do new
leave the chair, 6580. Does not feel at
liberty to allow the original amendment,
6587. It is the Bill as reported, 6589.
The motion cannot be withdrawn, nor
can there lbe an amendment, 6595.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-6500.
If any gentleman wishes to speak he can

speak in com'mittee, 6500. Put the amond-
monts in Hansard, 6501. I think there
is an evil which we should make an effort
to reform, 6569. Not a party, not a
government question, not one upon which
.the members of the government agree,
6570. Each wilI vote according to his
judgment and the will of the House will
prevail, 6571. Suggests that the promoter
move that the commtttee rise, report pro-
gress and ask leave te sit again, 6594.

German, W. M. (Welland)-6550.
The race meetings at Fort Erie conducted

upon as high a plane as any in Canada,
6550. Do not think they have a right to
curtail freedom of action in those par-
ticulars, 655l. This Bill one which should
not pass, at any rate in its present form.
6552. It is quite useless to put the amend-
ment te the amendment, 6589. If the
amendment carries it does away with the
section altogether, 6590.

RACE TRACK GAMBLING-Con.

Haggart, Hon. John (South Lanark)-6571.
fias heard that the government are respon-

sible for all measures which pass this
House, 6571. The government is respon-
sible and ought to say if such legislation
will be permitted, 6572.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-6693.
Does not think that at this stage the Bill

should be abandoned to its fate, 6593.

Lafortune, D. A. (Montmagny)-6526.
Farmers and thoroughbreds, the thorough-

bred useful for the improvement of heavy
breeds, 6526-7. Not a single case of the
character referred came before him in
his legal capacity, 6528. The Bill is not
a popular one. The Montreal Jockey
Club meets, 6529. Very often petitions
are signed injudiciousy, by routine, 6530.
Yeu may be sure that racing will not be
continued very much longer, 6531. The
next proposal the promoter should take
up should be a Bill to prevent men in-
dulging in politics, 6532. Public feeling
cannot lend itself to giving effect to such
personal views, 6533. Wherever racing
is being carried on betting should be al-
lowed, 6534. Protests against parliament
assuming jurisdiction in matters of this
kind, 6535. In support of a bad case peu-
ple are used to make use of every means,
6506. You bet on a horse expecting him
to come out first, and very of ten he comes
out last, 6537. Charges would be met by
denials and counter charges against the
accuser, 6538. Things which make him
suspicious of the evidence given before
the committee, 6589. Not a case of the
sort known to the authorities in his pro-
vince, 6540. The evidence of Dr. Mc-
Bachren is directly opposed to the Bill,
651.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-6548.
If you wish to build up the young man-

hood of Canada you must teach them tg
resist temptation, 6548. In the interests
of morality the amendment is the best
legislafion to pass, 6549. Not quite fair
to say that this legislation would inter-
fere only with rich people, 6550. If we
confinod betting to the race tracks and
prohibited it outside we should be mak-
ing a great advance, 6576. We have been
too long talking on this subject. He is
throwing ev-erything wide open, 6578.
The Minister of Justice fully answered
all that Sinclair has said, 6582. The
word place as used ia this section means
anywhere in the world, 6589. Because
Miller cannot get all le wants, he de-
sires to throw the wrhole thing up, 6592.
fie wants the cammittee to rise without
making any restriction as regards gamb-
ling, 6593. He bas not my consent to
withdraw his motion, 504. Let us pass
a Bill in accordance with the views of
the majority, 6595. The main points of
the -Bill have been settled, 6596. Should
not be doing our duty to the people if
we did not pass this amendment, 6597.
Ought to get rid of the matter, 6598.
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RACE TEACK GAMBLING-Cocu.

Lautrier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-6510.

Thie Bi11, like ciluere, su-jl roceivo a roasca-
able coasideratien, 6510. The right cf
private membors te inatroduce logiclation.
anS tluo right cf tho goerrnînent te ro-
main nentrel in regard te cucb legicla-
tien, 6567. Tire country at large bac not
yot fermcd an opinion upon tlîic quoi-
tien, G,568. Public opinion lice net yct
reached sud, a point tîcat flic gevei-
ment teed ccllod upen te fakze any atti-
tude, 6M59. Aloses that flic ccamif itoe
rie, report pregrese and aek beave te sit
again, 659t. Lot ne net on a inatter cf
thie importance giro wey te excitornoti r.
6595. Tlîinks an agreemenut asiglt hoe
came te, 6598.

Mac/ea, IV. F. (Southi York)---6501.
Tho amendmontc onglit to e oprinitod, 6501.

Tho pointe at issue bave licou narruî'cS
dcwai te -o, 6503. A seffloînent en ax
sefisfaciery basis weuld csave a long dis-
cuseion, 6504. Aske lîow long the Bili
will tako aad if cny agreemnont lias licou
roaohod, 6509. Belioves a comprenîse
nîay ho reachoed w bich wi 111 hoactis-
fcctery te the country, 6510. This Bill
will net stop betting, possible lna cuy
Britieli ccîam<nnity te roguicte ovil, 6511.
Herse raciag anS hroeding cf tîco
fliercuiglîbrodl ar'af flic beftem cf Bnit-
ich cloanacton, 6512. Tîte Punitan ideai
tbat Soveopod la RaglanS maniy ycanc
age, 6513. Wielioe te lie froc as a British
citizen te asalço liii esv roule cf cenduuef,
6514. Quotce Pnico :Cellier, 6515. Privaftý
niglufs arc goiag; publie nighitsiare gaiîîg,
but tlîe tyrauîuy cf flue great trusts le
gncwing, 6516. An incident ici cenniectian
w ith Loril Psosebeny, 6517. 1.iiuiiiif for-
souse lîcîS np ce guilty c f îîorsl suo neîi
lnat eftcding- tho Wodbilîc, 6518. Ap-
pecle toe lcfouse net te luitonforo witli
suclu a groat indusfry ýas lîesbnoodiîîg,
6519.

McCe//, J. B. (Northumberland Wesf)-6560.
The Englicbi Act as draftod hy Lord Davie

iii much botter ferm, 6500. Mores a euh-
stitute rieuse, end a aiew Biil, 6501-2-3.
The canditions on thc race treci anS flue
conditions off thc race treck, anc ontincly
Siferont, 6578. If this aucîudmoat is eut
cf os-Son if chould bave beon mileS ce lest
uight, 6579. Movos ftluai section 1 cf flic
Bill ho ctruîck eut, 6586. On tîcef ques-
tien will pncbably have an expression on
tbe whlîoe cf my aîcadment. 6581.
Moes te etriko eunt the second section for
the camne neasons, 6587. Mores tiiet
scctionu 1)0 sfnîîck out, anS h fi luile
amonded Bill ho voteS uipen , 6590-1.
Sectioni 228a folruwc expnossly Loril
Dcrie's Acft, 6,592. Thc isýmoeers cf flic-
Bili 111î1s4 bi coavirnced ioat flic seuiseocf
flic flousep is rot la flîcir faveur, 6597.

HaSS iii, J. IV. (Cape Breton Sonfhi)-6578.
Edmnud Bunke on flic fuicetione of an

opposition '01 nietters cf importance
ccii u before a go0-cril ient, 6573. TI'e

RACE TRAýCK GAMBLING-Con.
tddiJ. IV.-Con.
Minister cf Jnctice'c ýinferonce as te ucers
cf a 'place,' 6574. The amendmoent one
cf the tacet flagrant and barefaced. picces
cf logielation evor offered te a legielativo
body, 6.575.

M[ciglion, .A. <Portage la Prairie) 6552.
Great plensure in being ln accord with

friceids opposite ia regard to tîcis mea-
sure, 6552. The genoral sentiment cf Lice
country must ho in faveur cf a Bill sucbi
as tîcis, 6553. Aîcd snffl-ciently impolling
te enabie flic lcw te ha onferced, 6554.
Wlîat wcs not a -crime iii the laet cen-
tury rnay ho a crime in ýthe, 6555. Bet-
ting nover dccc any gocil, cf ton brinige
about iîifintito ieery anîd pain, 6556. De-
lies 80 per cent cf the voers weuld suip-
port the suppression cf race track gambl-
ling, 6557. llopee the Biii -will net ho
sclittlcd auvay by tue passage cf thie
ameadmrent, 6558.

M il/or, H. H. (Seuth Grey> 6572.
field hy flic courte that the word ' place

aluýne slrengtbene the language, 8572. A
section lie propoee te cdd, re private
bettiag, 6573. Calle attenîtien te flic lest
paragrcph cof the amoadmit, 6575. IL
w culS ho an imprevement net te the pro-
inoers -cf flic Bill, but te the prepriotors
of flic race track , 6576. An amendmoent
lic propoes te effer te section 227, 6577.
If a tliing le a crime on cire siSc cf the
feuîco, heur ccii it ho innocenît on the
othor, 6.578. An amoniment te cectien 2.
chaniig flic definitien cf the wcrd
Splace,' 6587. Wantc te mako the Bill

coiîformi to flic repriiutod Diil, cuggetcd
1w flic reîiortý 6589. Dccc net thinlc tire
cominîîtce dosirce te add insult te injury,
C,592. Tire amendient prepoed wculd
inake tiîiigs werso than fboy are te dsty,

6.593. Mores flai flic comîuittce risc, re-
pert pregres, anS ask beave te eit egain,
6594.

Ner iiruip), TV. B. (Hlastings Easf)-6596.
May mckee flhe rigit cf *a niember te wi'tlî-

draw his motion perfectiy cleer. Coni
cîîly de if w itlî uaimoue cousent, 6596.

Roit. Cyries (M<îýiinîagny)-6580.
Moe flit flic chairtiien du iiow lucre
tho chair, 6580.

Sinîclair, J. H. (Guysbercugî> 6591.
Section 1 neceesaryv te correct the presont

confuseS s tateocf the laws, 6581. Trusts
they will look ccrefully liet tue ques-
tion befere veting. 6582. Desirce an ex-
plenctien cf 228a, 6192.

S,Ç/i'cte. J7. TV. (Peterborough Woit) 63500.
Thc tutuLi abject cf flic Bill lias been ec-

comiplî;liu S lv gcinig iinte cemmittoc,
65M0. Ne cuance cf a comapromise oa
tlio.eL ternis, 6501. Claime public opinion
iý ici faveur cf the Bill; groat evile haro
grown up iuu(lPr thec presecut lsew, 651,?.
le opposeSl te any compromise ticet wili

baiie i ff-ct cf perpetuiuig bock-
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RACE TRACK GAMBLING-Con.

Stratton, J. W.-Con.
making, 6520. A man allowed to make an
innocent bet on the issue of an election,
6521. The farmer does not use the
thoroughbred horse -to any great extent,
6522. The Bill aims to 'make race track
gambling a criminal offence, 6523. Under
the Bill ho would not be able to carry on
private betting to any great extent, 6524.
This House was flooded with petitions at
the commencement of the eession, 6525.
What Silent iSmith said on this death-bed,
the adoption of the Bill the wish of the
people, 6526.

Talbot, O. E. (,Bellechasse)--6500.
The discussion has been out off very

abruptly. Supposed the debate would
have been adjourned, 6500.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-6501.
Suggests that the amendment appear in

Votes and Proceedings, 6501. That can
ho done in committee, 6503.

Thoburn, W. (North Lanark)-6562.
At the next general election any one daring

te vote against this Bill would ho elected
to stay at home, 6562. Reads a document
entitled 'The Miller Bill,' 6568. If the
race track can only be maintained by
gambling, let the race track go, 6564.

Turrifi, J. G. (Assiniboia)--6593.
Does not think Lancaster fair to Miller,

ho is not subjeot te unfair criticism,
6598

RACE TRACK GAMIBLING.

Bill No. 6 again in eommitteeMr. H. H.
Miller, 7258.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-7262.
Asks if the Minister of Justice opproves

these amendments, 7262. Should have a
statement from some one who knows the
facts, 7263.

Bureau, Hon. Jacques (Solicitor General)-
7266.

Not part of his duty to give legal opinions.
Can consult the Minister of Justice, 7266.

Campbell, G. L. (Dauphin)-7264.
Does not wish tobe controversial at all in

the matter, 7264. Would like seven days
racing' in Winnipeg World's Fair, 7265.

Conmee, James (Thunder Bay)-7267.
Some places in Canada wheire the Bill will

work a little hardship, 7267. It dimin-
ishes the number of meetings, and
diminishes the number of days, 7268.

Cowan, G. H. (Vancouver City)-7266.
This section provides for two meets in *the

year; could they have one 10 days' meet?
7266. It would bring the compromise
more in accord with the original Bill,
7267. Thinks it is perfectly in line with
the original amendment, 7268. Does not
wish te break in on the compromise,
7269.
279-14

RACE TRACK GAMBLING-Con.

Currie, J. A. (North Simeoe)-7265.
Would that clause prevent the Globe pub-

lishing the odds on the Jeffries-Johnson
fight? 7265. Then perhaps the promoter
of the Bill will let me know, 7266.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-7258.
Is informed an arrangement has been

reached; moves that the order ho called,
7258. The Prime Minister having con-
sented, concludes that the Minister of
Justice is satisfied, 723. If it is likely
to take time should adjourn, 7269. It can
only go through by consent, 7270.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-7270.
Thought it only reasonable that the third

reading should be postponed, 7270.

McColl, J. B. (Northumberland, Ont.)-7265.
The Worlds Fair is a special event, can let

it stand, 7265.

McLean, M. Y. (South Huron)-7269.
The promoter of the Bill has gone too far

in his concessions already, 7269.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-7258.
An understanding has 'been arrived at by

the opposing forces, 7258. Explains his
position in accepting a compromise, 7259.
Why ho is willing to accept a compromise
he refused on Thursday, 7260. Mqges to
substitute the new Bill for the old, 7261.
Moves amendments te sections 3, 4 'and
5. 7264. Moves to amend section 7, 7263-4.
The language is intended for use in con-
noction with bookmaking, 7265. No
anxiety to accommodate the Bill te every
possible contingency, 7266. Hopes Cowan
will not press his amendenent, 7267.
This would be extending the time, re-
fuses te accept it, 7269. Very doubtful if
the Bill will get through if it stands,
7270.

Pardee, F. F. (Lambton West)-7263.
Submitted the amendments te the Minister

of Justice, he is content, 7263.

RACE TRACK GAMBLING.

Motion te call item 39 on the order paper-
Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 6398.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-6492.
Listened with much pleasure to the

speeches, 6492. Sifton net taken pains
to examine the public press for the last
year, 6493. Clause 228a in the generak
interest of the public, 6494. Enlighténed
people in some states in faveur of simi-
lar legislation, 6495.

Barker, S. (East Hamilton)-6476.
Bots against him at election time msde

with the deliberate purpose of defraud-
ing, 6476. Insurance men represent that
life is uncertain, it is a thing to bot on,
6477. Very serious to be forced to con-
sider this question under these condi-
tions, 6478. The evidence of a christian
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RACE TRACK GAMBLING-Con.

Barker, S.-Con.
minister, 6479. It is a fine moral distinc-
tion that is drawn in this evidence, 6480.
That sort of humbug would go down with
no man accustomed to judicial proceed-
ings, 6481. The expressions quoted have
absolutely misrepresented what the men
swore to, 482. 'lThe case of the Hamilton
track, 6483. If there was a straight vote
the Hamilton people would vote that iL
had a good thing, 6484. Never a trans-
action not to the credit of the club, 6485.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-6399.
The usual procedure is for the louse te go

into Committee of the Whole, 6399. This
Bill must in some way get before the
Committee of the Whole, 6400.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-6400.
The only regular course is to move the

House into Committee of the Whole on
the Bill, 6400. Suggests that the argu-
ment be independent of the evidence as
far as possible, 6407.

Laurier, Rf. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-6398.

Moves that the report of the special comn-
mittee be called, 6398. Reasonable time
must be given for the consideration of
this Bill. No precedent observed, 6399.
Better move that the Bill be referred to
Committee of the Whole, 6400.

laclean, V. F. (South York)-6399.
Asks if there is any understanding as to

the length of time to be given to the Bill,
6399.

McColl, J. 13. (Northumberland, W.R.)-6431.
There are no opponents to the general prin-

ciple of the Bill, 6431. t makes criminal
what the majority of the public look on
as harmiless, 6432. Quotes a statement
made by Mr. Raney, 6433. Not more
than a dozen or t-wenty men in his con-
stituency ever go to a race track, 6434.
What can be strictly termed race track
gamîbling, 6435. The boolkmaker ought to
uake 5 to 110 per cent on his operations,

6436. There is an undesirable class, pick-
pockets, thieves and fakirs at every race
meeting, 6437. Crooked jockeys lose their
licenses, 6438. If there be objectionable
race tracks there are means of regulating
them, 6439. E. King Dodds' opinion of
the Bill, 6440. Dodds' comment on
Raney's contention, 6441. Abolish the book-
maker and the gambler will go there,
6442. The economic question, 6443. Men
w ho miake it a special work to promote
sucli reforms aire induced to go a little
too far, 6444. Oliver Cromwell attempted
to absolutely prohibit horse racing, 6445.
There is no spontaneous public opinion
asking for this legislation, 6446. The
resclution Pof the General Assembly of
the Presbyterian church, 6447. Public
opinion worked up in that way should
have no weight, 6448.

RACE TRACK GAMBLING-Con.

faddin, J. W. (Cape Breton South)-6495.
The morals of the people subjects of

legislation ever since the existence of
parliaments, 6495. Horse racing does not
affect the development or improvement of
the breeding of horses, 6496. Report of
a committee of the House of Lords in
1844, 6497. Opinions of British judges
and magistrates, 6498-9. Trusts the Bill
will become part of the criminal law of
the country, 6500.

Martin, W. M. (Regina)-6460.
Is absolutely in favour of some amendment

which will protect the riglits of the priv-
ate bettor, 6460. Horse racing as prac-
tised in Ontario has simply degenerated
into professionalism, 6461. No one ap-
peared from the Windsor Track Associa-
tion before the committee, 6462. Quotes
the Fariners' Advocate, 6463. Quote3 the
Weekly Sun and the Minister of Agri-
culture, 6464. ýQuotes Mr. Christie's
evidence, 6465. .. o argument at all
in the cry that vested interests
will1 be injured, 6466. The evidece
of Hon. Adam Beck, 6467. Always
questionable if a fictitious value o?
anything is a good thing, 6468. An
expression of Herbert Spencer's about
gambling, 6469. A definition of gambling,
Mr. Orpen's evidence, 6470. A Toronto
butcher who deposed that he lost $1,000
a year by betting, 6471. Many men have
been practically ruined by the race track,
6472. Statements of eminent Englisli
judges, 6473. Most inconsistent to make
a law which permits the bookmaker to
do as he likes, 6474. Police officers all
agree that the law could be reasonably
well enforced, 6475. Considers the Bill in
the interests of the community as a
whole, 6476.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-6399.
Moves concurrence in the report of the

special committee, 6399. Very pleased
that the Bill was referred to the special
committee, 6400. The question under dis-
cussion lias been very much narrowed in
scope, 6401. Quotes Drs. Rutherford and
McEachren, 6402. Quotes Hon. Sydney
Fisher, 6403. No rule which says the
proceedings of the flouse must be printed
in both languages, 6404. The evidence of
Peter Christie dealt with, 6407. Quotes
the evidence of Mr. Albert Dyment, 6408.
Mr. Nelson, sporting editor of the Globe,
6409. 'Horses for the Army,' the ques-
tion in Great Britain, 6410. The French
systen of obtaining remounts, 64,11.
Qiuotes ýDodds' 'Canadian Turf Recollec-
tions,' 6412. The evidence of the editor
of the only horse racing paper published
in Canada, 64.13. Col. Grassett's evidence,
and Mr. Carrington's, 64114. Quotes from
correspondence, 6415. The Canadian
Colliers, 6416. Quotes Mr. Butt's evi-
dence, 6417. The uncharitable position
of economic argument, 6418. All the ex-
penses of the bookmaker and his profit
come ont of the public, 6419. Inspector
Duncan's ovidence, and Inspector Archi-
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RACE TRACK GAMBLING-Con.
MiUer H. H.-Con.

bald's 642041; and Detective Sleeman's,
6422. Mr. C. J. Smith and Mr. Pender-
ton's evidence, 6423. Letter from Hon.
A. B. Aylesworth, 6424. Hon. Mr. Temple-
man and Mr. Duncan again, 6425. De-
teotives Sleeman and 'Mr. Mahon, and
the Vancouver Board of Trade, 6426. All
the church papers in Canada are strong-
ly in faveur of the Bill, 6427. Similar
legislation in the state of New York and
the state of Michigan, 6428. Quotes the
argument of counsel opposed te the Bill,
6429. The greatest natural resources we
have are Canadian men and women,
6430. Quotes a letter from a 'high per-
sonnage,' 6431.

Sifton, Hon. Clifford (Brandon)-6485.
Many points of view from which the sub-

ject should be looked at, 6485. This Bill
has been brought before us in rather a
peculiar way, 6486. Possibly a more un-
'biased review of the evidence would have
been more convincing, 6487. Four dis-
tinct evils which have been exposed
clearly before the committee, 6488. Bet-
ting on occasions are evil requiring dras-
tic legislation, 6489. The basis upon
which the administration of criminal
law must rest, 6490. Net sent here te
carry into criminal law the particulir
views we may have on particular things,
6491. The part of wisdom te allow this
discussion te be sealed by a compromise,
6492.

Speaker, His Honour the-6400.
The hon. gentleman will have leave te

withdraw his motion, 6400. The point of
order is that the special committee re-
port is not in French, 6404. There being
no precedent since confederation the de-
bate can proceed, 6405. The member for
South Grey eau proceed with his motion.
6406.

Wilcox, O. S. (North Essex)-6448.
This question affects his constituency, 6448.

Miller not fair in the evidence he quoted
in the afternoon, 6449. Quotes the evi-
dence of Dr. Rutherford, 6450-1. Reads
one of several communications on the
subject, 6452. Reads an editorial from
the Windsor Record, 6453. Quotes the
evidence of John Pender, 6454. Reads a
clause from the petition he has received,
6455. Mr. Raney examined the books of
the Windsor Track Association, 6456.
Mr. Raney's argument, thinks he is cer-
tainly mistaken, 6457. A letter from
George H. Hendrie correcting Mr. Raney,
6458. Reade a statement from the chief
of the Windsor police, 6459. Impossible
to make people regard christian teaching
and ethics by legislation, 6460.

Wilson, C. A. (Laval)-6404. .
The evidence has net ibeen translated into

French. the debate should net proceed,
6404. How can we examine the evidence
if it is net translated, 6405. Challenges
the Speaker's r.uling, 6406.

279-14j

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT.

First reading of Bill No. 2-Mr. E. A. Lan-
caster, 93.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-93.
This Bill rendered necessary by the con-

struction of section 340 of the Railway
Act, 98. Introduces this Bill te make the
intention of the Act clear, 94.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENTS.

Second reading of Bill 2-Mr. E. A. Lan-
caster, 448.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister ef Railways
and Canals)--4511.

Thinks the Bill has some merit, should
give it second reading and let it go to
the Railway Committee, 451. No desire
te retard the Bill, but get where they
can discuss it properly, 452.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-448.
Affects the liability of railways in regard

to the carriage of goods; law up to 1903
in an unsatisfactory state, 448. Seeks to
amend section 840. What the court says,
and which the House should amend, 449.
He could net ship his herses unless he
signed this ceontract net authorized by
the Railway Commission, 450. If we de
net amend the law we shall have two
Unes of decisions, 451. After the Rail-
way Commibleo reports should discuss it
in Comuribtee of the Whole, 452.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-452.

If it comes back in a month or six weeks
is sure to have its place on the order
paper, 462.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT.

First reading of Bill e-Mr. E. A. Lan-
caster, 94.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-94.
To limit the time for appeals from the

Board of Railway Commissioners, 94. An
appeal, if leave is granted, should lie if
net proceeded with in thirty days, 95.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT.

Second reading of Bill S-Mr. E. A. Lan-
caster, 452.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)-
457.

Ought net facilitate or increase the facili-
ties for repeated appeals. The value of
the court demonstrated, 457. The right
of appeal from the decisions of the Rail-
way Commission is of a very special char-
aeter, 458. An appeal lies under the Rail-
way Act, as it now stands, to the Su-
preme Court, 459. Better te leave the
court free te exercise its discretion in
cases as it may think proper, 460. Can-
net ses any object in adopting the timr
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RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-Con.

Aytesu-orth, Hon. A. B-Con.
limit clause of the Bill, 461. His view
would be that they liad better leave the
statute alone, 462.

Blain, R. (Peel)-55.
There are altogether too many appeals to

higher courts in legislation of this kind,
455. There should be no appeal in any
case from the decision of the Railway
Board, 456.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-462.
As this is the second reading of a Bill, the

bon. gentleman is entitled to a reply,
462.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways)
-462.

Thinks the lion. gentleman is in order in
replying, 462. Moves that the Bill be re-
ferred to the Railway Committee, 463.
For the sole purpose of getting a better
understanding of the measure, 464. The
present board ihas so exercised its dis-
cretion that no injustice has been done
te any one, 4&5. We want to get the very
best result we can from the Board of
Railway Cormissioners, 466.

Henderson, D. (Hurrlton)-466.
The iwhole procedure in this court should

be so simple that the ordinary laymin
could understand it, 466. Hopes the
louse will consent to deal with this Bill
at once and put it througi comniittee,
467.

Lancasfer, E. .1. (Lincoln and Niagara)-452.
The Bill proposes to put a limit upon ap-

peals in matters that come before le
Railway Comissioners, 452. They are
annulling the bentefit of their work by
allowing appeals lien tiere is no ques-
tion of law, 453. The whole intent in the
appointing of the board was to afford in-
inediate relief, 454. Cannot have the
Act properly administered unless people
have faith in the Railway Commission,
455. An appeal granted where the ' cry
terms of the order precluded any ques-
tion of law, 45.9. The Bill is that leave
nust be applied for within 30 days, 460.
The case nust be entered in the Supreme
Court within 60 days, 461. In this case
are not dealing with an appeal from an
ordinary court, 462. The board still
allows appeals simply because they are
asked for, 463. They are granting a
great many appeals, 465.

Speaker, His Honour the-462.
Reads the rule respecting the right of reply

-462.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-456.
Before the days of the Railway Commis-

sien it was little use fighting railways
because they were al powerful financial-
ly, 456. Unlss centrolled appeels will
render the Commission useless, 457.
Thinks in this instance the House would

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-Con.

Sproule, T. S.-Con.
be better tribunal than the Railway Com-
mittee, 463. Parliament should help the
weak and helpless as far as possible, 464.
By the same reasoning tiere would be a
right of appeal in the case of poor per-
sons, 465.

RAILWAY ACT AME.NDMENT.

First reading Bill 4-'Mr. E. A. Lancaster,
95.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-95.

This Bill subversive of one cf the prin-
ciples of the Bill passed last session, 95.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-95.
Proposes te amend section 238a as amended

last session, 95.

iAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT.

Second reading of Bill 4-Mr. E. A. Lan-
caster, 467.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-474.

This interferes with the principle of the
Act passed last year, 474. Conditions now
exists which did not exist in the early
days of railway building, 475. The par-
liament of Canada can enforce against a
municipality anything it .can enforce
against an individual, 476. Move the six
months' hoist, 477.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-467.
Te correct a manifest injustice arising out

of the amendments made last year to the
Railway Act, 467. Made railways con-
structed after the passing of the Act bear
all the expense of protecting crossings,
468. The board holds as a matter of
course that the municipalrity shall always
ceontribute,469. Hias heard thait the board
holds that the public should help te pro-
teet these crossings, 470. The danger is
entirely created by the railway and the
protection should be donc at their ex-
pense, 471. Provides that the munici-
pality must not be ordered to bear any
of the expense, 472. This Bill applies
only so long as the trains continue to
run on the King's highiway, 478.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-472.
This is a very important and somewhat

large question, 472. Contends that there
should be no public contribution for pro-
tection, 473. There is absolutely no
justification for contributing one dollar
of public funds, 474.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT.

First reading of Bill 5-Mr. W. B. North-
rup, 96.

Northrup, V. B. (East Hastings)-96.
Same Bill as was introduced last session

regarding subsidies from municipalities,
96.
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RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-Con.

Second reading of Bill 5-,Mr. W. B. North-
rup, 480.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-487.

Not much concerned in defending the
transaction so vigorously attacked, 487.
The history of the transaction; thinks
the hon. gentleman is labcuring under
an entire misconception, 488. The his-
tory. of the fusions of the railway com-
panies. The G.T.R. finally represented
all four, 489. The sentences quoted from
the Minister of Railway's speech were not
continuous sentences, 490. A court has
been established to compel a large rail-
way company to live up to its oblig-
tions, 491. Must meet the Bill not with
reference to a special case, but to its pro-
visions, 492. The principle needs only to
be understood to justify every one in
voting for the amendrnent, 498.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-480.
Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways

and Canals)-480.
Thinks this Bill received the attention of

the House some years ago and was re-
jected, 480. The matter was thoroughly
discussed; moves the six month hoist,
481. Northrup has repeated that so
often, he may come to believe that it
is founded on fact, 485. My observations
were adressed te a remedy for future
cases, 486.

Northrup, W B. (East Hastings)-480.
Moves the second reading, 480. Not the

slightest shadow of ground of excuse
for either of the reasons which the
minister gave, 481. Quotes the minister;
how this country had been robbed of
$4,000, 482. Practically at the request of
the Minister of Railways that he intro-
duced this Bill, 483. Now it is said by
the minister that this legislation is only
to meet a state of affaire that arose in
the past, 484. The hon, gentleman ad-
mits the grievance, now when a remedy
is offered he refuses it, 485. Repeats his
quotation of the Minister; not one word
to modify the statement, 486. Assumes
that the government having committed
themselves against the Bill, it will not
pase, 487. Cannot blame hon. gentlemen
opposite from voting as they did after
the speech of the Minister et Justice,
495. There are some questions on which
it is admissible to hold any but one
opinion, 496. No Belleville and North
Hastings to make good the obligations,
497. Ask the influence which prevents
the Minister of Justice from forcing
repayment of the money, 498. The House
unwilling to do what in a saner moment
two years ago it thought should be done,
-499.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-493.
The minister's reasons; parliament has

already done the same thing, once or
twice or more, 493. The argument of
the Minister of Justice has very little
force in it, 494.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-Con.

First reading of Bill No. 24-Mr. A. C.
Macdonell, 257.

Macdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-257.
To make clear an apparent discrepancy

between sections 341 and 77, 257-8.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT.

First reading of Bill 48-Mr. Louis J. Pa-
pineau, 621.

Papineau, Louis J. (Beauharnois)-621.
Deals with the liability of railways for

damage from fires started by locomotives,
621. To repeal the amendment of last
session, awl insert a new section, 622.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT.

Motion for second reading of Bill 48-Mr.
L. J. Papineau, 2032.

Graham, Hon G. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-2034.

Strong representations have been made to
him during the two years, on this mat-
ter, 2034. Has no objection to the second
reading, 2035.

Papineau, Louis J. (Beauharnois)-2032.
To amend a clause relating damages aris.

ing from fires caused by locomotives,
2032. Reads the amendment. The in-
surance to go to the Railway Company,
2033. Benefits of the amendment, 2034.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT.

First reading of Bill 53-Mr. A. Meighen,
782.

Meighen, A. (Portage la Prairie), 782.
The object of the Bill is to amend three

sections so as to extend the liability of
the Railway Companies, 782.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT.

Second reading of Bill 53-Mr. A. Meighen,
2156.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Rail-
ways), 2156.

The companies want these -bills to go to
some committee where they can be heard,
2156. Those affected by legislation should
be able to express their views, 2157.
Moves it to the Railway Committee,
2158.

Meighen, A. (Portage la Prairie), 2156.
Moves the second reading, 2156. The Bill

should go before a committee of the
whole, 2157. Objects to reference to the
Railway Committee, 2158.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT.

First reading of Bill 66-Mr. E. N. Lewis,
1297.
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RÂILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-Con.

Lew-is, E. N. (West lluron)-1297.
The Bili alrnost ideuticai w ith tîtat of

last y-car. One clause added. Refers to
lais speech of iast session, 1297-8.

RAILWAÂY ACT AMEXDMENT CONTROL
OF CABLE RATES.

1"irst reading cf Biil 101 Hon. R. Le-
mieux, 2136.

Leînirnx, Hou. R. (Postmaster General), 2136.
To triug untier control cf tlie Rlailway

Commission 11)0 Catie Companies, 2186.
Intends te include uinder this Biil the
wireless. companies aise, 2137.

g
RAIJWAY ACT A'MEN DMENT CONTROL

OF CÂBLE RATES.

Second reading cf Biii 101 Houi. R. Le-
mieux, 6007.

Lein leur, Hon. R. (Po-stmaster General), 6007.
Question taken up in severai proviens oc-

casions 6007. The estatiishmient cf a
Pacifie Catie lias efiected a seusitie re-
ductiete cf rates, 6008. Auticipates that
smc can corne to a satisfactery arrange-
ment wfith iuhe catie cempanies, 600ý9 Al
the com4)aties tiiet tourit Canadiats ter-
ritery corne isithin thc jurisdictien cf
thc board, 6010. Reads a letter from
Sy-dney Buxton, 6011.

Sproule T. S. (East Grey)-6010.
Unid.er.stoýod tise .tn:inisfer titat thorý1e ss-ii

te concurrent legidlatimn in the imporial
parliamnent. 010. It looks pjrettY iazy
riow, 6011.

R XILWXY ACT AMENDMENT.

Fir-t rcading cf Bill 115 Hlon. Cee. P.
Graiîam1, 391t.

Cru/i ai, Ie,. Guoe. P. (Miniser cf Rails> ys
and Canais> 3914.

Section i provides that tue railsas- board
tan doal with werk, olresds (lone ty
rail» ays. 3911. Otier mîatters cf imlpcrt
deaith w iti,, 3915.

EÂILWA Y ACT AMEN DMENT.

Second reading cf Bill 115 te amnd the
PxaiIw aj Act, 8105.

Graho»>. Ho». G. 1'. <Miuitor cf Riail» ays
and Canals)-8405.

This Bill coers ses oral inendusent which
J expiained on the introduction cf the
miea'ure, 8405.

IZAILWÂY ACT AMENIJMEXT.

House in Cemntîittee on Bili 141, 8405.

.lyhsac> H -Ho.1. Bl. (Ministor cf Justice
-8416.

'B'- fli nicuxit aecî-ptcd mr reccvered' iii
regard teO insurance, 8416.

RALLWAY ACT AME-NDMEN\T-Coni.

Cas-rie, J. A. (Simeee)--8408.
Thc Engii practice is the rev erse, and
ail tie directors are outside thc coin-
paui-, 8408. Let thc toard estabieli a
-tatilardl crs.-iîg, 8409. Tii- clause
's put iu lîcre te give a littie seothing
syrnp te tue conitry, 8410. Dees this
clause aiieu the gevernmnent telegrapit
cempauy te inake an exclusive agreement
witlî anteter eonl)any, 8418. Tîsere is
ancotier aspect ef titis case, 8420. Tue
poresen t iegislatrioin jveles a danger
te the rail» ay cemipalles and te ttce
mon, 8121I.

Gru/ion, lion. G. 1'. (Minister uf Rail» ays)
-8405.

Tii Bill ens crs se>eral amieudments, 8405.
Mon3 cf these sections lias-e teen re-
uiîniered, 8406. Eýends section 2, 8407. Sec-
tion 1 is mcercly tsi espedite tie crossiuig
of electrie or telegrapli w ires os-er a
-ila a line. 8108. it 1>11 lie goiug toc
for te say thiat cie conipany shahl cross
th liineocf anether, 8109. T1'ie interpel-
peliation clause cf thle Rail> îy Act ssould
cover titat, 8410. Cases lia1s e tctil
brouglit te my attntien s> here inen lia> e
almncust frozeu >0, dcatl w file standing
oit tue rear cf flic tender, 8411. Tliis
is a portion cf tue ouîendnîeît cf mny
lien. friend trous Portage la Prairie,
8412. Mese an amcndinet, 8115. Tihis
is a point of legai construction. 8116.
GTises notice cf au amnendment to te adl-
ded, in tise Ges-eriimen Railwav',s Arit
8417, Initeirpuectýs section 13. 8418. Ttc
clause I sutmiît te the oomýmiîtetoe reduceS
tise tîne -te fis-e y-tara, 8419. There i-ý a
diffi'cultv Witt. >iti> tise eniffloye.es a,îd
ssiti the cemp-any, 8420.

Hoqqo rt, Hnîî. J. (Ltnnar>---8407.
1, I liat tie s> iole offeet oft li. soecti,

8107. Wîat good s>iii it if yuîî do itt
gis-e the.m the riglît te sue 55itteout n
fiat, 8418.

Luiiirotcr, E. A1. (Litîcoîn) 8406.
Tlîe chict et tise sectioti as lîcre propoei

is te eluîniunate subsection 3 cf section
56 et tue Raiiwnv Act, 8406. Tue board
sîsail lias-e discretien te ailes> an exteni-
sion et time under speciai cireumstani-
ce-ý, 8107. On gosieral prinicipies, if ttey
do îlot agree, tte toard wiii decide, 8109.
It tucans tte Raii>ras- Conmpany ty tte
uîîterpretotsoîs clasîse, 8410. When an
engine is iîeoded sWest peepile w iii
naturnly suppose titat it le goitig W-est,
8411. If this provision je ttecessary I
w iii consent te it, 8412. But wiii net
tîsîs itupros ided 1cr thie puis iso cf tise
section, 8,416. Judges s>ould nndossttedly
ulifler it, tue intorprottoc cf tise terni,
8417. TI'le r viei s cv houq( fise yer
under lthe Act, 8119. Tliese trains cati-
net pass user ans- ligiiw ay crossîng at
rail lese "I i a greisîci spocd than ton
ies an sheur, 8121. Trains rua as fast

a.tisey w-ore os-or mun us-or cro-îgpo
tected te f lie satistactios cf tiie toard,
8122-.
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RAILWAY ACT AMENDAIENT-Con.
bkleighen, A. (Portage La Prairie) 810.

Section 5 ef the reprinted BilÏ is a por-
tion of the original Bill that I in-
troduced, 8410. Section 8 embedies the
principal part of the amendment which
was contained in zny original Bill, 8412.
Reads section 8, 8413. .So long as it le
reetricted te preserving the penalty I
have no objection but to the word over-
,ride, I cannot agres, 8414.

IIAILWAY ACT AMENDAIENT.

Fîret reading of Bill 174 to amend tise
Raslway A'dt-Mr. J. A. Ourrie, 5681.

fjurrie, J. A. (North Simcee)-5621.
Complainte of the Act of lest session limit-

ing the speed et reilwey level crossings,
5621. Proposes te enake the limitation
of speed dependent on an order of the
board, 5622.

EAILWAY COMAIITTEE REPORT.

Inquiry AIr. T. S. Sproule, 7190.

Guthrie, H. (South Wellington)-7190.
Was asked to hold it over, 7190. Only

oue Bill reported on, 7191.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7190.
Asks whv the report is net presented,

7190. Wou1ld lile a ruhîfng whether a
report cen be so held over, 7191.

Taylor, G. (Leeds) 7191.
Monday is not the day to present it, 7191.

RAINY RIVER RADIAL RAILWAY COM-
PANY.

BEi No. 108 in Cemmittee-Mr. Cenmee,
5765.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma>-5765.
Net -usuel te give a r'ailwey ce'mpany the

rdght te do a telephene and telegreph
business, 5765. Asks 'if section 12 je the
usual dlanse, 5766. Wasn't thak agreed
'to in tlVe Railway Commdittee, 5767. Gladl
Cenmýee bas 'become a conviert te the ilei
that -aWter 'powere shoruld be heldc for
'the people, 5771,

Conmee, James (Rainy River)-5766.
I ithink thait is correct, 5766. They ae

given authority te use a waiter power
and selI the 'surplus, subjeot te the Rail-
way Àet, 5767. Yen are givdng companies
the rigbit teo(perate water powers mn con-
neotien wfth their eystem, .5769. It is li-
possible for a railway censpany under
the powere ef the Reilway Act Vo take
these water powers, 5770. The railwey
cempany hqye, neyer pretended te have
any cladm on these water paniers, 5771,
RHas doue hie bete rako 8fr a perfect
Bill, 5772.

Graham, Hon. Ueo. P. (Minister cf Ileilwaye)
-5766.

This clause somewhet new, in that it in-
troduces the words 'not by expropria-

RAINY RIVER RADIAL RAIL WAY COM-
PÂNY--Gon.

Graham, Hon. Ueo. P.-Con.
tien,' 5766. 'None of these railweye sbould
beÉ given the right te ex.propruiate waitýer
powers, 5768.

Haggart, Hon. J. G.,('Sonth Lanark) 5766.
Ne necessity te give a railway company

power te ex-prepriate mater f ales, 5768.

Lancaster E. A. (Linolîn sud Niagare)--5767.
The Committea thought that there miglit

be, other mater powere besides the one
specially mentiened, 5767. They cameto
'the conclusion te adept boUe these amend-
mente as they nom stand, 5768.

Porter, E. Guss (Wesit Hlasings)-5771.
AU [these difficnities mere advanced tu the

cem.mi'ttee *and coneidered there, 5771.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey> 5766.
Some very considerable disadrenteges te

the public in cem-biming ac'rilway and
express c.mýpany, 5766. There may be
ailier water' poWM which they mcuýld
expropriate, 5767. They expropriatýe the
-riglit cf wey and the pew-er gees wiuth
it, 5768. Why do yen want thies power in
the B1i1, 5771.

Turrifi, J. G. (kissfiniboia)--5768.
Glad te hear the miuoâster' stetement,

5768. Is opposed te the ýgranting of these
priviieges itio any railwey cempany, 5769.

RATIFICATION 0F FRENCH TREATY.

A.nnenncemant, Hron, W. S. F-ieldýing, 2797.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. '(Finance Ministar)-2797.
Anounces thet the exehange of ratifica-

fions lias teken place -ait Paii, 2797.

REGINA SCHOOLS AND TRÂCHOMA.

Attention cahled te e etatemnent in Citizen,

-. Schaffner, 3390.

Oliver, Hon. Frankz (Minister cf the Interier>
5591.

Every cere bakena teo prevant 'the entry cf
immigrants effiicted. Municîpellitias
should take precautiene, 5391.

Sehafiner, F. L. (SouTds)-3390.
Reads ýan article 4in the ',Citizen,' 8390.

Statement demande, immediatie attention,
3391.

REGULATION 0F HORSE RAGINO.

Ram-arke, AIr. T. G. Wallace, 6617.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister>-6617.

Net iaclined te give amy ncrýe fime te
hoee 'racing just nom, 6617.
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IIEGULATION 0F 1101SF RACINO Con.

Wallace, T. G. (Centre York)-6617.
Rlas a Bill, Ne. 81, ýte regulýatae herse

racîng; aska tlhat it ha give&n a spocial
day, 6617.

REIJEASE 0OF TWO PRISONEES.

Attention cýalled 'te the matter, Mr. A. C.
Boyce, 7068.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. <Minister cf justice)
-7183.

Denies, and repudiatos tha, utteriy sintruýe
and ah.surd insinuation of tiha article,
7069. Well the tacts shouid ho kaown,
7070.

Boyre, A. C. (ýAigoma)-7068.
Calis attention to an article ia the 'Con-

adi-an Minisg Journal, 7M68-9.

Spceu le, 1'.S. (1lest Gre>> 7070.
Papeýrs and letters should ha brought

clown, 7070.

JIELEASE 0F TWO Ph{ISO'NERS.

Statemeait: ][Ien. A. B. Aylcsworth, 7183.

Ayirsirortlr, Hon. A. B. (Mins-er cf Ju-stice)
-7186.
Btr-tn the arttie in the Canadien

Mining Journal, 71&3. Mr-. Rohinolte
'ssd îs.ochiug te, do wvith this particular
n atter.* Article relies on imagination
for iifs farts, 7184. Tho offLe charged
had noting te do niAis peet carde. Ali
elisers arien hi lie jucige. refuted iy tise
stenographer, 7185. Bank managers, n
bishop and Protestant clergy ail join lu
tho petition, 7186. Speaking as a iewyer
tliey wero net guýiity ýof the offenco with
whiclsthsey wra charged, 7187.

EsELIEFO V1' DA Ni{REID.

Scond~ reeding of Bill, 158. Mr. Neshîtt,
5196.

lier, A1. C. (West Aigema)-5496.
Tise Coiemittre musc liasve proceciec upen n

very extraordinary metliud et deaiig
ith tise e sience. Txxo mattex s cerîtain

tise hais. Net proveci. Ail tise elements
te jestity tha flouse granting the relief
are wanting, 5496-7.

IlEPEESENTATION 0F OTTAWA.

Aiseouncemient hy Sic W ilfi-id Laurier,
1689.

r'lorice, Rf. I-tee. Sic fiiijid (Primo Miîs-
iter) 1689.

Eiects te sit fer Queher East; deriares
the seat fer tlic City of Ottaw a vacant,
1689.

REPPLESENTATION, lIEDUCTION 0OF.
Motion:

Fer a cepy et ail memeriais, reports, cor-
respoîsdence and documients in tise pes-

REPRESENTATION, REDUCTION 0OF-Con.

sesien cf the government, relating te the
reductien et the representatien, in the
flouse et Cemmens, eftheli severai prox-
vinces cf Ontarie, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island,
and et ail cerrespondence with the gov-
erarnents et tEse provinces with regard
te tihe restoratien te tho said provinces
et suds represesîtation as they respec-
tis ely iîad at tho time et thisai hereng
prosvincas et this Dominion.-Mr. A. B.
Xai-urten, 644.

Fieldiung, Hec. If'. S. (Finance Minister->
(354.

A soi-y preper meetion, w iii himg dec n
tihe papers ; sympathizes siththe moe r
in his clesire fer the resteratien ef
Prince EIZica i-c Island's representatien.
A mattor ot compact, 6ý54.-S; Would net
elennourage him te expect that resuit ve-y
quiciriy, 656.

IVecburton, A.- B. (Qnieen's,, P.t.1.)-644.
Moi-es hi-, mostions. trikes eut tEe w ccd

(Jtai-je,' 614. Thiscjnestien et tisa ut-
me-t importance te tise threo maritime
provinces, liesiew ef reprreentatiea,
6i45. Tise ceassis et 1891. Tise, causes whirh
ic to te (i clepierahia resîîit, 614i; Prinîce,
Eclu ai-c Islaxnd ceci centccieratien, six'
roprosentaitives giroen, 647; Tise delegates
agrec tiser the representatien shexîlc ho
rca'lin-tecl in'tead ef in'i-r'"cl, 648. If
wnas inîtendird thlat Prince Edward Island
sienild liavs ix. repi-eseistatîs es fer ail
tinte te renie, 649: Qîxetes Mr. Pope's
'Coefeule-ratieîs ' W isy tue-e ie xsethiîîg
ix- tise dehates te assisf in this quxestien,

650. txpniitxr te croate cisannels ceci
entries et tracle, C(51. Tise marliefs ef tise
miaritime provinmes aesengct fher be'-t,

652. Many cenetifuents et Prince
Edo arc Island mneeshers sxew la tEe
svest, 653; Arguments iii fax erur et tise
resteraticîs et tîseir foi-ner rereseîsta-
tien, 654.

RESTIGTOUCIJE LOG DITIVINO AND BOOM
COMPANY.

Second reading et Bill, 150. Mc. F'. B.
Carveil, 4842.

Carveil, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)--4842.
Tise rempaîsy hes brou deing business iii

Queher anci New Brunswvick fer 25 or
10 years, 4842. IEvery sterkiselder iii tEe
eid celnpaey lias agreed te tEe proposi-
tion, 4843. Ail tisese maffers man ho
argncd hetere tise Prise Bis Cens-
mittea, 4844.

Pcerlcy, Gi. H. (Argcnteuii) 4842.
A vrry remplirated Bill; puestiens it tEls

parliansent lies eny rîglit te gise sucE
autiserxty, 4842. A cempany on tisa Ot-
taw a wxhese touls hava te ho appreveci
every year, 4813. This charter shenld
ha sohîcitteci te tEe officiais et the Puh-
lic Wo-rks Departmnent, 4844.
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RESTIGOUCHE BOOM COMPANY.

House in Committee on Bill 160-Mr. J.
Reid, 6139.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney A. (Minister of Agri-
culture)-6139.

Thinks the difficulty with regard to rip-
arian ownership has been completely

solved, 6139.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Worke)-6139.

Asks if the Bill now printed was agreed
to by all parties before the Committee,
6139.

RESTIGOUCHE LOG DRIVING AND
BOOM COMPANY.

House in Committee on Bill 150.-Mr.
Reid (Restigouche) 6169.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-6170.
Asks by what right this is reported as a

work for the general advantage of Can-
ada, 6170. The amendment seems to be
in the public interest. Can be inserted
by unanimous consent, 6172. Asks if the
Bill leaves it perfectsy open to anyone
to drive logs on the river, 6173.

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-6169.
The Boom Company, the riparian owners,

the anglers and the fishermen were all
represented at the Committee, 6169.
There was a thorough understanding
among all the parties concerned,6170.
Moves an amendment to sec. 11, subsec-
tien 3. Net of sufficient importance to
require notice, 6171. It is only done for
the further protection of the small
owners along the river, 6172. Legs with-
in the driving limits must be driven by
the corporation and the owners must
pay tolls, 6173. This is only to provide
in case the owner of logs fails te take
away his logs in proper time, 6174. Moves
te amend subsection 2 of section 26. A
doubt whether these are rights or net,
6175. If we have no jurisdiction te frame
rights of course no damage will be done,
6176. This clause is really drafted by
the fishermen or the riparian owners,
6177.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-6169.
Asks if the Bill has been reported faveur-

ably by the Private Bills Committee,
6169. Asks if the riparian owners are
satisfied. This is a very valuable salmon
fishing river, 6176.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-6169.
It is reported as amended by the Privite

Bills Committee, 6169. Has notice been
given of the omendment, 6171. Presumes
he may acept it in the -absence of seri-
ous opposition, 6172.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmoreland)-
6171.

Asks if the Bill reserves te the company
the tolls provided by the B. N. A. Act,
6171

RESTIGOUCHE LOG DRIVING AND
BOOM COMPANY-Con.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-6171.
Parties may have acquired a certain status

by certain actions or steps which they
have taken, 6171. Asks if the section
protects the interests of the public on
this navigable river, 6172. Asks if the
tolls will be - under regulation, 6174.
There is nothing making the fact of
the loss of logs, a presumption of neglect,
6175.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-6169.

Understands the amendment is a result
of an agreement between counsel repre-
senting the company and the riparian
owners, 6169. Would take it that it is
intended to preserve the rights of all
parties as they exist under the N.B.
statute, 6171. The clause is in the usual
form that has been adopted in incorpor-
ating boom companies, 6172.

Speaker,, His Honour the-6172.
This enterprise has been carried on under

a charter from the New Brunswick
legislature, 6172. Although we do net
obtain all we ask, we have a fair pro-
tùetion for the people of the district
6178. Makes a great distinction bi-
tween a railway and a river in regard
te expropriation, 6177.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6176.
Asks if this will net conflict with the

rights of the province to control the
fisheries, 6176.

RETAIL GROCERS ASSOCIATION OF CAN-
ADA.

House again in Committee on Bill 210-
Mr. Gervais-8587.

Best, John (Dufferin)-8588.
Tbe Bill was voted down and out the first

time and now is brought up in a thin
House, 8588.

Bickerdike, R. (Montreal, St. Lawrence)-
8596.

Should pass, the merchants of Canada are
asking for this Bill, 8596. Some mem-
bers are determined to fight this Bill,
8597.

Clark, M. (Red Deer)-8598.
There are numerous retailers in the west

who wish this legislation, 8598.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmoreland)-8587.
This legislation properly belongs to the

provincial legislatures, 8587. The cam-
mittee ehould take a very determined
stand against advancing this Bill, 8588.
There is no petitioner outside Quebec and
Ontario, 8590. How about section 8?
8591. Dispense, 8594. The objection is
very strong against this Bill being paseed
by this parliament, 8597. -

Gervais, Honoré (Montreal, St. James)-8588.
Wishes to say a few words. Has heard the

so called arguments, 8588. The retail
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JIETAIL GROCEJIS ASSOCIATION 0F CAN-
ADA Con.

Gercais, Honoré-Con.
maerchants of Cassada w-ho ara desarving
50 great consiteration, 8589. This incor-
poration is being souglit for hy the
general traders of Canýada, 8590. Thare
is ne danger et any rnonopoly, trusts or
combine, 8591. No reason show n for the
rejectian of the Bill, 8592. These ratail
merchants will hav e something- to say
wben the election cornes, 8593. Reads tha
opinion of the lawv clerk of tha Hanse,
8594-5-6. An y amenddment ieans tlîat
the Bill may ha killed, 8598. Only wants
ganeral powear to as-sia preinisaay notes,
8599.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara) 8596.
Asks reasons fromi public standpoints
wby thse Bill slîoul pass. 8596. Wonld
like ta, see tisa statute, 8597.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
tac) 8598.

If hae is anxions to baive thais Bill paased hae
w iii accept thse nninsect. 8598l. At
this stage of thea session lia laad battes
accapt it, 8599.

Neely, D. B. (llnmhold) 8588.
Wanted to appeal ko the Prime Minister;

urges tîsat the Ruie should flot ha
prassed, 8588.

Pugsley, Honi. Win (Ministar of Publie Works)
-S588.

This is a private Bill, gui crament shonld
not ha aaked to take charge, 8588. Tiera
is no lirait, 8591. Sasggests tisat section 8
ise strnck osat, 8598. But tisais is ne capi-
tal, 8599.

Smuith, Ralphs (Nanlainseo) 8595.
This mattar lins been hefore tisa cemimittea

for soe time, 8593. Moi as tliat tise
cemînittea rise; report pregress an(l
nsks hease to sit agnin, 85194. Aaks if
is not n priate latter, S595. Doas not
maien tlîat tha cenîmittea shall ait agnii,
8596.

Turriff, J. G. (Assi:nihoin)-8598.
Clause 8 scot ne-cesary. Marejs that 'it ha

str'ueL ont. 8598.

RETAIL MýETICHAN-L'TS ASSOCIXTIO-N.

flouse in Commiteae on Bill 216. Mr. Gar-
vais, 8043, 8422.

Biclcerdilce, B. (Meontreal, St. Lawrenca> 8352.
Iftisera was a pessibility of tbis asaciatien

gaig iinto ýtrade w ould opposa it, huit il
is simîpîr ais institustion, 8052-3, why
siaould not the Ikatail Grocers' Asso-
ncation be estitled'te 'the sauna rigit- ati
prix ileges as lise Whoiesale Grocers' As-
sociation, 8423. Because the promîotes cf
-this Bill asked 'that 'the Ce-eperaitian Bill
ha throan n-oust, tisai this Bill seuld ha
itirew n ont, 84295-6. I ýtintil Mu. Neely

RETAIL MERCUANTS ASSOCIATION-Cou.
Ilicka,-dika, R.-Cen.

w'ns in'tha bouse wisen J in'traduced tise
Bihl incarpora.ting tiha Shippinig rade-ra-
'tien, 8428.

Boyce, A. C. (Aîgaa W.)-8127.
Casî iss lion. friand (Mr. M. Clark) point

ont te tise ýcemmitt-e any benefit -thuat
n onld acrua te tisa cosnsuuuiîvt bv tis
Bill baiug pass-ed 2 8427.

Clark, M. (lied I)eer) 8426.
I ýcan sea e ls arm wbatever in tise prini-

ciple of thi-, nieasure, 8426. If they busy
bettear 'tisey w iii sali ciseaper to thse con-
sumer, 8427.

Doaciel, J. IF. (St. Johin Cit-, 8ý431.
Buit lt is is suabseeition 2, clauise 2, 8431.

We ;as a parliameat hava hitherto beaui
raither fax-ous'ing th is uteresta of tise cor-
poriations, ý8432.

Cas-cois, Honoré (Siontreal, St. Jamas>-80i4.
Does net sec isow there ýcan ha a compari-

'Soni hetu en tisa Retailýers' Asociattioni
and tisa eo-operatiî-eý secietties, 8044. It is
more n pbihantisropic tîsan a commercial
seciety. Semae cf iits work, 8045. To enp-
ply iniformýa-týion ns'tatise sohvency ef pur-
c[asas. trissa, ssuessubais, 8046 wVas
sluewsî thait it la moie of a hessevolanit
'than a commercial sociaty, 8047. Ounr
asociati-on doaes not initend te, do trade, dit
la simiply benevole-nt, 8048. This section
cof tise F411 bac osily oe p empoe, 8049.
Batiier que-er ite say we musat kihl th!is
Bill hecanse anotiser B111 wns cenaide-red
hsad, 8051. 'It wnas an absurd and useles
pros iba 'te issrt ini tisa Fil in qu-es-
tien, 8053. Tisa asseciationi wera net iii-
strunsesitial in tise mejectiosi of 'tîat Bill,
8054. Mcx es reconsideratisu cf tise fist
Oir-t clause, 8055. Tbey ýare ahl iincorper-
ated hy [tihe genieral lau-, 8427. Lait Mr.
_N aiy ipoint 'osi 'te tie ýceomsiiiltea asy
word isi thse F111 te bear ont bis, ceusten-
tier tIsaI tisa Retail Marchants' Asca-
tier s lasaekissg te estabhisi a combina,
8429.

Handerson, D. illalten) 8434.
I do neot fear aI all tisai 'ny anci comabina-

'tien can ha 'broîsght about amongat ýre-
tail suan ai as if this Fi ia adopted, 8434.

Mortin, TW. M. (IRegina)-8432.
Tha Bihl is eing epposed becanseltie setail

'marchants caime dewn here in a large
body and opposad the principle cf ce-
eperaitiosi, ý8432. R.eads clause 2 of the
Bill, 8433. Wa ýmuat Oind witisin the four
corniers -of 'the Act the obj-eet for w hich
an asýo ciatica la isîcerporated, 8434.

'ealy, D. B. (Hîsasloldt) 8017.
Why de tisey w on)t an art cf incorporation

fresi thsis parhiaunesît, f047. Tis vEry
,association pracitîcahiy i1istrunsent ai in
]cihhiing the ce-eperatirýe socieies Bill,
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RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION-Con.

A eely, D. B.-Con.
8048. A very textraordi'nary Bi to bring
n, rtowards the close of the session, 8049.
It should be acorded like treatment and
sent to oblivion, 8049. Not a labour or
a trades union in Canada is incorpor-
ated by an Act of this parliament or
any other, 8427. I have always under-
stood that they have never been able to
secure such incorporation, 8428. Most
asuredly the Bill is drafted so as to ap-
pear on the face of it as innocent as
posible, 8429. I think they can very
well look after their own înterests by
their organizations, 8430. I do not wish
to block this Bill in any way; I am per-
fectly welling it should go to vote, 8431.

Nesbitt, E. N. (North Oxford)-8053.
This association was not heard before the

committee on the co-operative Bill, 8053.
Their influence had no more to do with
its rejection than the Emperor of China,
8054.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-043.
The co-operative Bill was killed largely

on account of the fight put up by the
Retaders Assooieition, 804. Reads the
Grain Growers Guide on the Asociation,'
would like an explanation, 8044. Calls
attention to a very innocent little sub
clause (a), 8052. Amended a bill affect-
ing a corporation much less liable to be
detrimental to the public interest than
this association, 8055. Reiterates his ob-
jections to the Bill, 8424. The legislation
necessary should be sought at the hands
of the provincial legislature and not
here, 8425.

Sharpe, W. H. (Liegar)-8054.
This Bill would give these people power

to form the largest combine ever known
in Canada, 8054. The parties who are
askin.g for this incorporation are a very
important class of people, 8422. The peo-
ple in Western Canada know how much
the Manufacturers Asociation has hurt
them, 8423. Is nct the object of this
Bill to form a combination and to affect
prices, 8433.

Snith, Ralph (Nanaimo)-8048.
The very gentleman who led the attack on

the co-operative sociaties bill promotes
this, 8048. Section 6. allows them to
carry on all kinds of business, 8049. It
seems to me that there is a good deal
more necesity for wholesale business to
receive Dominion legislation, 8423. Puts
himself on record as entirely oposed to
the Bill, 8424.

Stratton, J. B., (Peterborough West)-8052.
This is purely a matter which should

come under the jurisdiction of the prov-
inces, 8052.

Turriff, J. G. (Assiniboia)-8434.
The Retail Lumbermans Asociation as an

association did not go into the handling
of lumber, 8434. We might as well stand
by the consumer instead of standing
by the, merchant, 8435.

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION.

Motion for second reading Bill 210-Mr.
Gervais, 7287.

Gervais, H. (Montreal, St. James)-7287.
There is a report declaring it to be in

acord with all the rules of the House,
7287.

Taylor, G. (Leeds)-7287.
It must go to the Committee, 7287.

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION OF
CANADA.

Bill 210 in Committee.-Mr. H. Gervais,
7868.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Postmaster General)-7868.
No objection to postponing the Bill, 7868.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-7868.
Asks that the Bill stand over, 7868.

RETURNS:

Complaints re make up of certain returns.
-Mr. R. L. Borden, 522.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-522.
Complaints of the condition in which the

Lumsden resignation papers were
brought down, 522.

REVISION OF THE RULES OF THE
HOUSE.

Documents tabled.-Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, 7867.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-7867.

The report will be printed. Considered
next Friday, 7867.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7867.
Asks to have the report printed, and time

for consideration, 7867.

RIVIERE DES PRAIRIES.

Motion:

For a copy of all petitions addressed to
His Excellency the Governor General
of Canada, or to the government, or any
department thereof; also, of ail letters,
correspondence of all kinds, and all re-
ports had by the government in refer-
ence to the navigation, cleaning and
deepening of the river known as River
des Prairies, following along the north-
ern boundary of the Island of Montreal.
-- F. D. Monk, 114.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-114.
A motion for copies of petitions sent to

the government. The government in
possession of all information, 114. Its
relation to the Georgian Bay Canal. Let-
ter from the Cartierville boat club, 115.

219
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RIVIERE DES PRAIRIES-Con.

Monk, F. D.-Con.
The facts are well known. Reads the
letter, 116-7. Stated that also, 118.

Pugsley, Hon. Wmin. (Minister of Public
Works)-115.

Mr. Monk has been misinformed, 115.
Asks if lie wants five feet of cutting donc
in solid rock, 116. The department is
asked to dredge so that there may be a
proper channel, 117. Is having an in-
vestigation made, and will have a very
complete estimate of the cost, 118.

ROBINSON, IMPRISONMENT OF MRS.

Asks if the matter of clemency is under
consideration-Mr. Geo. Gordon, 924.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)-
924.

Matter was very carefully considered at
first. No further suggestion of clenency
and no further consideration given, 921.

Gordon, Geo. (Nipissing)-924.
Asks if any further consideration is being

given the case, 924. Each minute she
spends in prison is a blot on1 the jus-
tice of the country. Hopes for pardon,
925.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN FOREST RESERVE.

Remarks-Hon. G. E. Foster-170.

Visher, loii. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-171.

Tracing produced by the Interior, will
see that it is placed within reach of the
House, 171.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-170.
Calls attention to a recomnnendation of the

Commîîîîittee, 170. No tracing accompanies
the return, 171.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN PARK OF CANADA.

House in Committee on the resolution-
Hon. F. Oliver, 6372.

Oliver, lii. F. (Minister of the Interior)-
' No ', 6373.

Sproule T. S. (East Grey)-6373.
This resoltion simply legalizes the regu-

lation. No Bill is necessary, 6373.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN PARK OF CANADA.

Motion:

Resolved, that the regulations of the 21st
day of June, 1909, intituled:' Regula-
tions of the National Parks of Canada,'
which were passed on the date above
mentioned by Iis Excellency the Gover-
nor in Council, under authority of sec-
ion 4 of Ithe Rocky Mountains Park

Act, being chapter 60, R.S.C., 1906,
copies of which regulations, as well as

ROCKY MOUNTAIN PARK OF CANADA
-Con.

the necessary order in council, have been
laid before the House, are, in so far as
they relate to the Rocky Mountains Park
of Canada, approved by this House, in
accordance with provisions of subsection
3 of section 5 of the said chapter 60.-
Hon. Frank Oliver, 6194.

Blorden, R. L. (Halifax)-6196.
Asks the policy with regard to leasing

portion of these parks for residential
purposes, 6196. Understands the oppor-
tunities for applications are the same to
all persons, 6197. The rights of the
Crown in the riglit of Canada would be
ample to give them jurisdiction, 6199.
That might be sufficient to justify the
regulations made, 6200.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-6197.
Asks if there are regulations for the pro-

tection of game, 6197. Asks if there was
a declaration that it was for the general
advantage of Canada, 6199.

Heron, J. (Macleod)-6200.
Asks if an applicant can get a permit to

build in or about the Kootenay lakes,
6200.

Olirer, lon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
6194.

Required to give legal eflect to the amend-
ment and consolidation of the regula-
tion.s, 6194. Gives a list of the princi-
pal changes, 6195. The policy is that
there shall not be any general acquiring
of residences throughout the park, 6196.
There is no conflet and no need of con-
flict iii the matter, 6197. The purpose
of the reservation of the park entirely
different from the purpose of forest re-
serves, 6198. Is afraid the provision was
not carried foraward into the Autonnmy
Bill, 6199. Theso regulations have no
application whatever other than to Bnff
Park, 6200.

Roche, V. J. (Marquette)-6198.
Asks if the regulations as to residences

are applicable also to forest re ervcs, 6198.

RONDEAU HARBOUR.

Attention called to articles in the Chatham
papers.-Mr. A. B. McCoig, 6914.

MceCoig, A. B., (West Kent)-A944.
Articles protesting against the removal of

large part of Rondeau Park, 6914. Hopes
they will protect the harbour, 6945.

Pugsley, Hon. JVm. (Minister of Publie
Works)--6945.

Matter important. Will comnmunicate with
the parties, 6945.

ROSS RIFLE.

Motion to adjourn to discuss the reguln-
tions of the National Rifle Asociation
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ROSS RIFLE-Con.

ROYAL GUARDIANS-Con.
of Great Britain and Ireland.-Mr. S.
Hughes, 4519.

Currie, J. A. (North Simece)-4526.
The rifle at the present moment and all

over the world is in a transition state,
4526. The self respect of both countries
conceded. The British rifle entirely
obsolete, 4527. The rifle that they use at
Bisley is not their official arm, 4528.
Hopes the N.R.A., will not stand for the
welfare of the English private rifle
makers, 4529.

Hughes, S. (Victoria and Haliburton)-4519.
Asks leave to move the adjournment to

discuss a matter of great importance to
riflemen, 4519. The new rule for Bisley.
Contrasts it with the old, 4520. 'The
Pride of the Army' match last yèar,
Sergeant Wallingford on the Ross Rifle,
4521. An advertisement in the 'Terri-
torial Gazette,' 4522. The question of
sights. The success of the long Ross
Rifle, 4523. The new reglion one whih
no self respecting association or gov-
ernment would submit to, 4524. Should
insist that the authorized Canadian rifle
be admitted, 4525. Let the Canadian
boys stay at home if the British govern-
ment will not step in, 4526. The Con-
servative party was not behind the con-
spis acy against the Ross rifle, 4530.
Worthington cannot assure the House
that he has not been instrumental in
this matter, 4531.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wiljrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-4529.

Appreciates the fact that Mr. Hughes has
given this matter a great deal of atten-
tion, 4529. Will ask his colleague to give
them special attention, 4530.

Worthington, .4. N. (Sherbrooke)-4529.
The real question whether the Ross Rifle

Mark II two star is the standard Cana-
dian arm, 4529. Has no interest as some
people may have either with the con-
pany or as A.D.C. to the Minister, 4531.

ROYAL GUARDIANS.

House in Committee on Bill 120-Mr. Rivet,
7256.

Barker, S. (Hamilton East)-7257.
To insert these words would imply that

unless they were insterted the Bill could
not be passed, 7257.

Fielding Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
7257.

Moves to amend the title. The word
' Royal' open to objection, 7257. If it was
so put in, there was a misunderstand-
ing, 7258.

Heniderson, D. (Halton)-7257.
It is surplussage to add those words to

the Bill, 7257.

ROYAL GUARDIANS-Con.

Wilson, U. (Lennox)-7257.
Understood the words had been put in at

the request of the department, 7257. The
promoter will corroborate the statement,
7258.

ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE ACT AMEND-
MENT.

House in Committee on resolution:
Resolved, that it is expedient to amend the

Royal Military College Act, chapter 43 of
the Revised Statutes, 1906, by repealing
section 7 and substituting therefor the
following:

7. The salaries, pay and allowances of the
commandant and of the superior and sub-
ordinate staffs of the college shall be
as fixed from time to time by the Gover-
nor in Council.-Hon. Sir Frederick
Borden, 5788.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of
Militia and Defence)-5783.

It is proposed to withdraw the limitations
as to the total amount to be expended
in the college, 5783. Desirable that an
officer of higher grade and standing
should be at the head of the college, 5784.
Graduates of the Royal Military Col-
lege pass immediately into the activa
militia, 5785. Desirable perhaps for par-
liament as well as the department th-t
there should be a limitation, 5786. The
examinations to enter is competitive.
Have only places for 100, 5787. Good for
the cadets to come here, better for the
members to go to Kingston and see the
College, 5788. The present commandant
is a man of first rate qualifications, 5789.
It is sometimes necessary to ask for the
loan of an imperial officer, 5790. Intro-
duces the Bill, 5791.

Edwards, J. W., (Frontenac)--5788.
Asks if officers from England are given

a preference over R.M.C. graduates, 5788.
Two of the graduating class wished to
take commissions in the artillery, 5789.
Though there were five vacancies only
one position was granted to a graduate,
5790.

&aggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-5783.
Asks the minister to read the section,

5783. Sees that in the school that is
being provided in Australia a condition
is imposed that cadets shall be at the
absolute disposition of the country that
gives them education, 5784-5. You have
the asent of His Excellency to the un.
limited amount, 5787.

Hughes, S. (Victoria)-5785.
Under the rules to-day they can add a

supernumerary to any battery, 5785. The
ministers' wording is incorrect, 5786.
Thinks the college may be made much
more serviceable than it has been, 5787.
Suggests bringing the cadets to Ottawa to
give an exhibition to the members of the
House, 5788. .
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ROYAL MIL1TARY COLLEGE ACT
AMENDMEINT-Ccii.

Lancaster, E. .4. (Lincein) 5784.
Je it wise te give tihe Goerneor in Ceunceil

unlimited )0W ers in regard te salaries,
5784. If yen want te gat tisa services cf
ycur graduates yen iu.st devise Seuie
ineans cf înakiîîg incancies, 5785. Tue
nminister xviii stili coma dean cvary ycar
and giva tise spacifsa aîiioents, 57863. TIhe
ebjcct wculd be betar attaiucd by tisa
useinhers cf parliainaunt goîîig dc Rings-
tcn, 5788.

Leiiiox, Hou g/tou (Seuth Siînicee)-5785
Asks if the section covers nnything mare

flran w-as coverod by section 7, 5785. Rave
a statetery limit cf $3,300 and yet are
spending $51,000, 5786. Tha country ea-
net afford any extravagance but can
afford avarything naecessary for the cdu-
cation eof her sons, 5787.

ROYAL 'MILEPARY COLLEGE ÂCT AMEND-
MENT.

RULES OF T11E flOUSE-Con.
Cur-ie, J. .4. (Simece N.)-8371.

Something shouid ha doue (o prevant tha
use of what are knon tachnically hare
and iu England as hleukiiig nietictîs, 8M71.
But, unfortunateiy tha government is
tntarastad aîjd semetimes orders eaul for
notices -of motion te stand, 8372. That
looks very nica, 8.374. I do flot se why
thara should be ny rula cf this kind
niss it is iutended te do somiething

that lias flot bean donc before, 8376-7
Can a numbar speak again wiîila the0
the Ilousa is iii Cemuiiiittee, net on tlia
saine clause, but on the saine Bi, 8,378.

Croc/cet, O. S. (York, N.B.)-8370.
Thara shouid lia solDe pIrovisiou by w hiuli

inunbeis on this sida -hould hasve tha
came righit with regard ta notices freini
the othar sida, 8370-1 Wliwu tb-re is nic
petiticu the e ic returui ta titis Hou-ýe
at alli, 8:379.

Secnd eadng f ill180 Ho,. irFred- Heindessoei, D. (Ilalten)-8367.
Secod Radin cf 111 80,Hon.SirYcs, but in the eue instance tlic patîtion

arick, Borden, 6098. is presenteci te the clark, 82367.
Berdeîî, Hoii .Sir F. (Minister cf Militia-

6098.
Intended te ainad the Act sc that the

limait shahl ha $60,O00 instead cf $30,000
a year, 6098-9.

ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE CADETS
VISIT OTTAWA.

Attention te (lie matter, 'Mr. S. Hugîhes,
8584.

Be t-icii. H S ir J t-dc iclk (M inister cf
Militia)-8584.

Wiii se that corne arrangement is made
to basve thisan parada, 8584.

Hughes, S. (Virtoria, Omt.)-584.
Suggsts that tlic rapreseutativas cf Hie

people shouid have a chance ef seeing
then, 8584.

RULES OF TUE flOUSE.

flouse iu cemmittce on report cf special
committea. - Rt. Hon. Sir Wiifrid
Laurier, 8365.

i/ctden, B. L. (flifax) 8369.
I arn inciined te think it xviii werk w-cii

heie, it is tha mile wthidli pravails in
Gdreat fritain, 8369. "Thcrsday" was
insarted lu tisa nais rules by tue cierk
-or soe oue ieise twe or tisree years ago
under a misappreliension, 8374. I would
ha inelincd te thinis tisat this is tha mule
cf the ceminittea uosv, 8375. If the dis-
cession lun ccninîstcee or aisysshierc cisc
is net te ha raiesvant, it is, of course
impossible te hava auy business doua lu
order, 8377. Iu otiier w-erds, the chair-

iais couid direct a mambar te discon1 -
tinue liN sýpeech, 8378. Thera is a report
st-leu the patition lias becis dismissed,
8379.

Laur-ier, Rt. Ho,,u. Sicj jl/idi( (1,1rimcl Minis-
tei)-8365.

It was cgracd that tisis report shcuid ha
laken jute censideraticti titis îuîcrîiing,
8365. This iais ruile dleais w Nbh the
nîcthcd cf presanring petitiens te thus
flouse, 83%G. Read mile -Ne. 36, 83657-8.
If a inanîbar desires te have an orai
ansuer lie lias only te put cii astarick
te his question, 8369. lieads newci-ula te
ha addcd aftar RlI 36, 8369-70. it ws-cnd
go tc netices cf motion, 8371. Tua rue
ive liasve is that, st-iai a nîotica cf motion
os caiied, it must hae gcîîa on w tb or
dreppad, 8372. Years ago at the tintie
cf coufederatien uotices cf inotionî had
precedesica on Wcdncsday and Thurs-
day uip te 6 ocick, 8M73. Pends mile cf
1867-78, 837.1. T1his was n standing nule
cof tise flousa cf Coîeuiîcîîs lu Eiiglnnd
long bafere the -Nationalist e -ra iscard
of, S375. it le oniy riglit tisat tha dig-
nîit «y cf the flousa sbeid be presers cd
hiy has ut5 sudsh a nule a-, tiie- have iii
Great Britaiîî. 8376. Tisat is the Eia-
liai mile cpied su orsi foi- ssomd, 8377. I
ýsec 15o objecticos te tisat. bst wxe have fol-
losi d tise practice iii Ingiaîid, wdtere if
is net a mile cf tise luue, 8378. Tua
rule ie siiiipiv te terce (hema te ahect
wifhin a cartains tiexie, andi w-a hava tixed
tise tintae at 20 days. 8379.

Lancaster, E. A1. (Lincellu) 8366.
It cati ha dloea ithar w-ay, 8366. It seems

te tie uc are goiîsg furthar liera tisai
we iuteud, 8370. Thiat le nîy point, 8371.
Public bille fer instance have praccd-
ece, 8372. As miles are te-day publie
hills hava ne precadeîice, 8373. 1 do not
st-nt te ren ceutstr te tic opinion et
Luth tha Prie Ministar and tic leader
cf rthe opposition, 8374. Ha@ could spcak,
agan se long as lie did isef sin agaili,
8378.
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RULES OF THE HOUSE-Con.

Sharpe, S. (Ontario North)-8377.
Is this new rule going to confine us

strictly to the formal clause that may be
under discussion, 8377. What would be
the result of a protest being uttered
against both seats, 8378.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8366.
The only observation I would make, is that

it might ba misunderstood, 8366. I see
plainly enough what it means, 8367. Most
members of this House usually listen
with a good deal of interest to the
answers to these questions, 8369. I think
the suggestion is a wise one and will
result in economizing time, 8370. It seems
to me we are making a new departure
which may be of a more serious charac-
ter than is intended, 8377. I think there
should be an appeal to the House from
the irulring of the Speaker, 8378.

RULES OF THE HOUSE.

Inquiry.-Mr. E. Normai Lewis, 4307.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-4308.

Has been one sitting, will be another this
week, 4308.

Lewis, E. N. (West Huron)-4307.
Asks what progress bas been made in the

revision of the rules, 4307-8.

RULES OF TUE HOUSE.

Motion re question and estimates by Mr.
E. N. Lewis, 1536.

Borden, B. L (Halifax) 1538
Would be entirely opposed to the last para-

graph of his resolution, 1538. Is entirely
in, accord with the other paragraph, 153,

Campbell, G. L. (Dauphin)-1542.
A measure to compel the attendance of

members at the sessions of the House
would merit consideration, 1542.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-1689.
Takes the strongest exception to doing

away with Wednesday evening recess,
1539. Thinks the Committee should con-
sider the matter of questions generally,
1540.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-1537.

Two suggestions made in the motion, 1537.
Rather favours suggestion No. 1. Thinks
the present Wednesday rule popular,
1538.

Lewis, E. N. (West Huron)-1537.
Questions should be put in wnrting. Would

follow the rule of the Imperial Parlia-
ment. Estimates relegated to Wednesday
etenings, 1037. The main part of the
estimates left to Fridays and a thin
House, 1545. We have not made changes
to meet our changed conditions, 1546.

RULES OF THE HOUSE-Con.
Martin, W. M. (Regina)-1543.

Is favourable to the resolution, L543. Can-
not see why a large part of the esti-
mates would not be referred to a com
mittee, 1544. ,Two or three weeks shorte
session would be a boon to members fro
a distance, 1545.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-1541.
It would be a great pity to obliterate the

Wednesday half holiday, 1541. Hopes the
Committee will make some improvement
in our mode of deliberation, 1542.

Turcotte, J. P. (Quebec County)-1542.
Should not devote Wednesday evenings to

the estimates but to social functions,
1542. Why ha considers the mid-week
holiday very desirable, 1543.

Turriff, J. G. (Aasiniboia)-1640.
If the House sat on Wednesday's greater

progress would be made with the work,
1540. Hopes' the portion referring to
questions will be carried out, 1541.

RULES OF THE HOUSE, AMENDMENT OF.

Motion to appoint a special Committee to
examine and report.-Rt. Hon Sir Wil-
frid Laurier, 1441.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-1441.
Things to be remembered. Parliament is

a place for debate and discussion, 1441.
Under the rules as at present the Crown
can do a great deal of work, 1442.

Foster, Hon. G. E. (North Toronto)-1 42.
Asks if the Committee will ha abl4o take

up the rules affecting committe , 1442.
Will protest against any well defined
liberty being infringed upon, 1443.

Hughes, Samt. (Victoria)-1443.
Trusts there will be no attempt to cur-

tail or hamper the liberty of debate,
1443.

Laurier, Rt. Hon Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter) 1441.

Moves the Committee to consider the rules

with a view to amendment, 1441. rNo in-
tention of curtailing the rights and pii-
vileges of members of parliament, 1443.
Such a thing as abusing the privileges of
debate. Want a discussion on the sub-
ject, 1444.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-1442.
Hopes the Committee will in no way inter-

fere with the liberties of parliament and
especially of individual members, 1442.

Sproule, T. S. (East Gkrey)-1448.
Rumours of the intended closure. Any

attenpts to prevent the freest discussion
will lead to trouble, 1443.

RULES OF THE HOUSE.
Remarks-Mr. J. A. Currie, 7527.
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RIJLES 0F THE flOUSE-Ceni.

turnie, J1. A. (North Sinscoe)-7527
A rumeur in the corridors. Snggest thai

the niew miles ha placed hefere the
flouse, 7527.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir lVilJnid (Prime Minis-
ter)-7528.

The report xsill bc brouglit down on
Monday, 7528.

SASKATCIIEW AN CENTRAL RAILWAY
COMPANY.

Bili 121 iii Commiiiittee-iMr. W. M. Martin,
4753.

Ricin, R. (Peal) 4753.
A great many Bulis put through 35 in

wlco are neot particularly interested in
raclway construction, 4753. iShould put a
stop te this sale ansd harter cf reîlway
charters by speculaters, 4754.

Marlin, IV. H. (liegina)-4753.
Could ciot gix e a definite ancwer. Any

cof the directors lie kniows are neot rail-
way maen, 4753.

SAULT STE. MARIE DRY DOCKS.

lInquLiri.-Mr. A. C. Boyce, 5278

Boye, A. C. (W/est Algema)-5278.
Askîs if the snbsidy hias beaui passed

yet, 5278.
uponl

Pngeleg, Honi. IVyi. (Miniister ef Public
Works) 5278.
It lias net, 5278.

SAULT STE. MARIE DRY DOCK COM.
P'AN Y.

Iniuir3 as te cubsicly lr. .A. C. Boyce,
3945.

Boyce, A. C. (W/est Algema)-3945.
Asks if it is true thnt the usuel subsidy

hecs been granted, nota ithctanding the
ministeýr's answeT, 895.

Fielding, Hon. Il/. S. (Finance Minister)-
3915.

XVould prefer ticet tise Minister cf 1Publie
Works should ancw er, 3945.

SAULT STE. MARIE DRY DOCK COM-
PANY.

Inquiry re sub-.idy.-Mr. Boyce, 3833.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algemna) 3833.
Asks if any decisten lias been comae te

regarding the subsidy and tise cause of
'the d.elay, 3833.

Pc geleg, Hon. I1'n. (M\iuter cf Public
Works)-38.33.

fias w ritten Ihlmi on th(,, metter. !No
decisien couise te, 1813.

SCPIP TO SOUTII AFRICAN VOLU-NTlEIS.
Iîiuiîs- 5fr,. S. Hughes, 8a81.

SCPýIP TO SOUTH AFRICAN VOLU<NTEERS
-Con.

Bordan, Hon. Sir Fred. (Minicter cf Militia)-
8580.

Can hardly miake any promise of that kind,
8581.

Flngh as, S. (Victoria, Ont.) 8580.
Relatives of soldiers who died an voyage

refused their scrip. 8580. Asks if others
xviii ha deait wb-th in th4i samne wey.
8581.

Oliver, Hon. Frankl (M-%itister of the Interior)
-8581.

Should ba addrascad to the -Minister of the
Imtenior, 8581.

SEED CONTRO0L ACT.

Firet readiug of Bili 16. lots. Sydney
Ficher, 204.

Fisher, Hont. Sydney (Minister ef Agriculture)
-204.

Introduces tIse Bill, 201. Tise use of alfalfa
hias become se general it is thouglit
niecessary te hring it uiiîlr tîsis Act, 205.

S4EED CONTROL ACT AM\ENDMýENT.

flouse in Cecnmittae oii tise Iesolutioi.-
lion. Sydney Ficher, 808.

Miain, B. (Peel) 809.
Acks whether a provision is mnade fer

stampissg packages of ceed with the data,
809. Legisiation of the goveruniient dees
scot aiways meet the-requiremnents of the
feruser, 810. Tihe consumer would kncw
how old thse seed w-as whicli lia w as pur-
ehassng, 811.

Rorden, R. L. (ilalifax-811.
If tie ceeds have lest their s itel'ty through.

age, how is the standard enforced, 811.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minicter of Agriculture)
-808.

Te autherize the mnaking ef regulations
determiîsing standard and xitahity and
te bring alfaîf a undar the Act, 808. The
percentage cf vitality in seed is fixed, the
bayer better prutected, 809. Represen-
tations have been imade by the Vegetable
Grawers cf Ontario, 810. Any cubtomer
may take a canipie and send it te the
gos ernmnent te 3e tested, 811.

SEED CONTROL ACT AMENDMENT.

flouse ici Committee on Bill 51. Hon.
Sydlney Ficher, 2637.

i rinsteeng, J. E. (Est Lamnbtoîî)-2638.
Ackîs wlisat cuccass is heing mnet vitls i.s

cerrying eut the Act, 2ý638. Do farmers
generally kniow thet this Act is in ex-
istence. How many ispectors are there,
2639. Connut but think thet farmers are
net in toucîs withi the operation of the
Act, 2640. A moe aggressis c poiey
ought te ba adoptad in the ee-.tarn prov-

inices, 2641.
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SEED CONTROL ACT AMENDMENT-Con.
Best, John (Dufierin)-2655.

Farmers trying to get the best seeds, often
deceived. Not worth while to go after
the seller, 2655. Approciates very much
what the department has been doing,
2658. Farmers are improving greatly
but still the weeds are increasing, 2659.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-26-.5.
Asks if there has been an explanation,

2637.

Chisholm, Thomas (East Huron)-2660.
A very important omission in this Act.

Farmers are not botanists, 2660. Every
vendor should have a cabinet of weed
seeds. Immense loss through noxious
weeds, 2661.

Clarke, A. H. (South Essex)-2651
Asks if it is the intention to raise the

standard so as to provide for a less num-
ber of noxious weeds, 2651. Even that
proportion would be dangerous in the
dissemination of bad weeds, 2652.

Crothers, T. W. (West Elgin)-2644.
Thinks the penalty on*the man who sells

unwittingly rather harsh, 2644. Surely
guilty knowledge must be the essence of
an ofence, 2645.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-2637.

Explained the Bill on its introduction,
2637. Now propose to deal with the vi-
tality of seeds, Sec. 1 provides for stand-
ards of vitality, 2638. Has attracted the
attention of farmers, and made vendors
live up to the law, 2639. The improve-
ment far greater than the prosecutions
would indicate, 2640. Hopes the farmers
will more generally take advantage of
the machinery provided in the Act, 2641.
Field crop competitions and seed fairs
held in Alberta, 2642. Would like to
have a thorough scheme of organization
and work, 2643. A great deal of work
being done silently without attracting
interest or observation, 2644. If people
offer seed for sale as pure it should be
pure. They should take the necessary
precautions, 2645. The tailings of screen-
ings from Fort William and Port Arthur
the principle media for distributing foul
seeds, 2646. Even after the seed je sown
the purchaser is liable to a penalty, 2647.
Have had very few failures in prosecu-
tions under this Act, 2648. Section 7
fixes the standard and provides that

o seeds must be free of the weed named in
the preceding section, 2649. No seeds can
be sold in Canada which contain seeds
of any of these noxious weeds, 2650. No.
1 seed as marketed by the people of this
country is up to the standard, 2651. Tol-
eration is allowed chiefly for the purpose
of permitting the accidental presence
of noxious weeds, 2653. No second grade.
Did not wish to encourage the sale of
any seeds but No. 1, 2654. If the prices
are not sufficient to deter we shall have
to increase them, 2655. The seller would
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SEED CONTROL ACT AMENDMENT-Con.
Fisher, Hon. Sydney--Con.

bave to put the name of the weed on
the package, or on the bill, 2656. The
destruction of weeds on land dealt with
by the provincial legislatures, 2657. The
government of Manitoba could amend
that feature of the law, 2658. Are watch-
ing very closely to amend the stringency
of these laws, 2659. Any farmer can at
once send a sample of the seed he has
bought to the department, 2660. Last
year there, were about 13,000 samples
tested, 2661.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-2644.
Asks if there is any co-operation with the

provinces to make the work more efec-
tual, 2644.

Herron, J. (Macleod)-2641.
The seed train, u»fortunately not con-

tinued; nothing further been done, 2641.
Does not believe one man in a thousand
knows anything about the pure seed bill,
2642. The seed train gave a splendid
education to the farmers, should be con-
tinued, 2643. It may have been costly
but it was of great value to the country,
2644.

Kidd, Edward (Carleton, Ont.)-2660.
Does not see much improvement. The Act

does not seem to have the effect antici-
pated, 2660.

Sexsmith, J. A. (East Peterborough)-2645.
The most dangerous weeds introduced

through the importation of ground feed,
2645. Suggests amendments to prevent
seeds being disseminated through screen-
iqge, 2646. Pleased to leam that there in
no practical standard below No. 1, 2658.
The prohibition of noxious seeds should
be extended to Nos. 2 and 3, 2654. The
more dangerous seeds should be pro-
hibited altogether, 2655. The sale of wild
mustard or sow-thistle should be pro-
hibited altogether, 2656.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2647.
From his experience is satisfied that in

many cases the conditions are not ful-
filled, 2647. The Act does not work out
as anticipated because of the difficulties,
2648. Is not the 'standard test made by
actual count, 2649. Understood the min-
ister to say it was made in the labora-
tory, 2650. Now provide them with
authority to sell another class of seed,
2651. What the law provides should be
on a package of seed, 2655. If the law
were complied with no one would buy
the weeds,, 2656.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald)-2648.
Asks the number of inspectors under the

Act, 2648. Asks the number of prosecu-
tions, 2649. The country generally be.
S comin much impregnated with noxious
weeds,.2656. Should follow this up with
a law for the eradication of noxious
weeds, 2657. It takes too much money to
enforce them, 2658. When was the law
amended, 2659.
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SEED CONTIIOL XOT AMENDMENT-L'on.

Thorntioiu, C. J. {1)nrliai)-21658.
Asks the uieauls takien under this law te

sec w-hat .. cswili germinate, 2-658.

l1'rtght, IV. M kka 263
The large-t firiiis iii Canmada de net num-
lier their secîls at al], 2653. He can calS
it 'mi uit,' teox. I-iîx,' or atîy ether niane
lie likes, 265L.

SEED CONTROL ACT AMENDMENT.

'Motion te stiikc tlîe Bill trom the Order
Paiper.- hou. S. Fielîcu', 656.

Fis/ir. Heu> . Sipîiî p (M.Niisiter et Agriculture)
-6-56.

'Moi es that tic order be cicharged. Ia-
tends te )VoeUtl by reselution, 656.

Spinale, T'. S. (East Urcyj 656.
Miiter w ilI ueow admit fliat the ieiiiler

for East Girey' vas ret wreeg, 656.

SE IE, T O F 1 LIINJF CON--
V lOTS.

FZeseli cd, tliat it is desirable te ascertain
by tlie appoiutitent et a speciai commis-
sien or by reports ebtaiiiad upen the
sîîbjcct frein w-ardeas and inepectors,
n hat niieai ceuld be adopted iii Canada
te insure a jii(iciene clasifleatien and
segregatien cf the cenvicte iii ccir peoal
inistitutionis aîîî retermatuîr-ie..Sir. F.
53. Monk, 112.

.1peue'lHma. I1. B. (Mil-ister et Justice)-
117.

The practh i cl ifficelty et clealiîîg w itlî
convicts. Tueo ceiisideratione, 147. Cen-
tamîinationî. Firet oflenders, niany w-be
cemumit unly eue crime, 148. Tlîe prar-
tical werk et classityinîig weuld be îery
difficuit. Juvenile Offenders Act, 149.
Suggests an aneudment. The cliapiain
cîight lie called. 150.

Hutghes, S. (Victoria) 150.

Chaplaines a better authority than depnty
wardens un this matter, 150.

lonc, F. D. (Jacques Cartier)-142.
Meves the reselutien, 142. 'fli ebject is te

eîuphasize the uîecessity of ainending tie
criminai law in accerdauce with nîcod-
cru idea,, 143. The present systein eh-
solete. Containration cf young con-
victs. Juvenile Jielinquents ill, 144.
Sir John Thompson's prejeet et classi-
fication and segregation, 14,5. Experi-
inents iii the United States. The remcdy,
hew teo be arrived at, 146. Shenld en-
deavour te dimiuish the dreadfnl in-
crease in crime, 147. Convicts cummuni-
cate nnceasiîîgly, the evil werk gees on,
150. Value of tie chaplain's viiews. 167.

SENATE. ABOLITION 0F.

Mo9tion.- M. E'. t., Lancaster, 1977.

SENÂTE, ABOLITION 0F-Con.

&oggort, Hon Jolini G. (SonthLark 19.
The Premier 's vien s ef old andi te day.

The ri-glt of disallewance. 1999. Ne
doubt the Constituticon of tlie Senate is
an anonaaly. Sheutld be a referin, 2-000.

Lancavster, Ei. .1. (Linceln nai( -Niiagara,) 1977.
Meves bis reselution, 1977-S. lu exactly

the sainle lantguage as chat of la-t session,
19J79. The abject je te briîîg about a
,,reat change, favoured by the vast
iîajerity cf the people, 1980. Quetes Sir
Ilicliard Cairt% riglit iii 1896. Agitation
by etiiers, 9à81. Sir Oliver Mou'at speke
iii faveur cf abelishing the Seriate, 1982.
Net true to say that the Senate stands
in the place cf the Heuse of Lords, the
constitutioii, 1983. The condition of the
people cducatîonally as cînpared with
iliat in 1867, 1984. The snggestcd appoint-
ment ut Seîîaturs by the Prov incial Legis-
latines, &c., 1985. 'The provinc-es of On-

tarie l a 0 ee have no second chaim-
lier, 1986. 'The Senate miglit threw ont
al Supely Bill and starve the ceuntry,
1987. The cx-Sccr etary of State nioved
a resolutien te bring it into harmony
w îtlî public opinion, 1988. The argu-

Ileu t w-as advdnced last year that they
uere îîecesary te pretect the ineiirity.
Quetes the Toronto 'Star,' 1989-90. Quotes
the 'Mail and Empire,' the cost te needed
for ether purposes, 1991. Wenild lie more
prefltably uised, 1992.

Lau cicr, Rt. Hlon. Sir TVilfrid (lPrime Mns
ter) 1993.

Lancaster inuclih in earnest. cannet beliexe
the views these of the party, 1993. There
bias bepln a streîîg suggestion frei time
te tinie fer 'the refermi cf tlîe Senlte,
1994. _it îveuld lie an nnfortiiîîate thing
if the secoiid chamber werî abelishcd,
1995. A seceiid chamber desirable becanse
majerities iuay abuse tbeir peuwer, 1996.
TIhe Censeci atiî e party at elle time
thougbit it irise te disaillw pîrovincial
legisiatien, 1997. The remil d. suggested
wenld be a dangereus eue anti net au
adlequatc reidy, 1998.

Nilcer, H. H. (South Grey) 1992.
'The Seîîate inet bcing electiî e, bas net the

confidence et tlîe people, îîot the influence,
1992. The Senate mnv frein partisan
feelings beceine a nuisance ami a mis-
cllef, 1993.

S'pueiîle, T'. S. (East Grey) 2000.
Eiîtertacins tic samne opinions as lie si er

did, 2000. We acknewledge env weakncss
ni-en n-e say w-e cannot accomplieli any
referm ef the Senate, 2001. If w-e reform
the Senate the country will net cemplaiî
et the expense, 2002.

SENATE AMIF'-N])M\E-NTS TO PFIVATE
BILS:

Attentionî called te Fuie 115.-Hie Heneur
the Speaker. 5776.

Speaker, His Huuîeîîr, flic5776.
Pcads the cule, lias net been rigidiy ad-

lîercd te, 5776. The ceîîîîîittee tan only
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SENATE, AMENDMENT TO PRIVATE
BILLS-Con.

Speaker, His Honour the-Con.
consider amendments made by the Senate,
5777.

SENATE, PROVINCIAL REPRESENTATION
IN THE.

Motion:

Whereas, it is provided by the British
North America Act, section 22, that in
relation to the constitution of the Senate,
Canada shall be deemed to consist of
three divisions, viz., Ontario, Quebec
and the maritime provinces, which shall
be equally represented by twenty-four
senators for eaci division;

And whereas, there is no provision for
the creation of additional equal divis-
ions upon the admission or constitution
of other provinces, and the provinces
west of Ontario have at present repre-
sentation by only fifteen senators, al-
though in population, size, contribution
ta the revenue and representation in the
Commons, they have attained importance
calling for treatment as an equal divis-
ion;

This House is of the opinion that proision
should be made for imnediate augmenta-
tion of the representation of the western
provinces in the Senate, by increasing
said representation to six members each
for British Columbia, Alberta, Saskat-
chewan and Manitoba, respectively; and
for such further readjustment. of the
representation of the western provinces
in the Senate as may from time to time
be called for by reason of development
in population, and importance of inter-
ests.-Mr. J. D. Taylor, 2003.

Fraser, A. L (Kings, PE.I.), 2005. -
A vacancy in the Island's representation

should be filled at once, 2005.

Goodeve, A. S. (Kootenay) 2005.
Have felt for many years in British Col-

umbia that they have not been fairly
treated, 2005. Want protection to minori-
ties, and to be duly and justly repre-
sented, 2006.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-2006.

Rather welcomes this motion and the ex-
pression of opinion it has called forth,
2006. When we deal with this question
should deal with it in the spirit of the
Confederation Act. Makes a suggestion,
2007.
279-15j

SENATE, PROVINCIAL REPRESENTA-
TION IN THE-Con.

Sproule, T. S. (East Orey) 207.
The position taken by the Premier is a

very proper one, 2007. Let us deal with
the provisions of the future as those con-
ditions necessitate change, 2008.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster) 2003.
Moves the resolution, 2003. The original

scheme of representation in the Senate.
No inclu.sion of the Great West, 2004. No
politics, simply wishes formally ta bring
the matter before the House, 2005. Very
glad to accept the Premier's suggestion.
falIs in with the view of a separate
court, 2008-9.

SMELTING OF ZINC ORES.

Resolved:

That it is expedient to enable the Governor
in Council ta authorize the expenditure
of a sum not exceding fifty thousand
dollars for investigating the processes
used in the production of zinc, for mak-
ing experiments, and for any other pur-
pose that may be deemed advisable for
the promotion of the production and
manufacture in Canada of zinc and zinc
products from Canadian ores.--Hon. Wm.
Templeman, 5794.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-5796.
The ore formerly went to the United

States, and was smelted with satisfaction
to the miners in British Columbia, 5796.
Should strike out the words 'and for
any other purpose,' 5797.

Beattie, T. (London)-5797.
Asks if the minister has any information

of a discovery of zinc ore in the counties
of Grey and Bruce, 5797. The point is
that the minister is going to place his
smelter in British Columbia, 5798. He
will find that the city of London is the
best place for the smelter, 5799.

Bain, R. (Peel)-5796.
Asks if a commission will be sent to the

old country to make an examination of
conditions there, 5796.

Goodeve, A. S. (Kootenay)-5800.
The British Columbia government has ex-

pended a large amount trying ta find an
electrical process for treating zinc ore,
5800. Are now doubling the capacity of
one of the largest smelters on the con-
tinent, 5801.

Herron, John (Macleod)-5801.
Asks- if the government have investigated

the zinc smelter at Frank,'5801.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-5797.
Asks what the minister aima at in using

the language quoted, 5797. The minister
can obviate the amendment by giving in-

- formation they are entitled to, 5799. Quite
willing the course the minister proposes
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SMBLTING OF ZINC ORES-Con.

Lennox. H.-Con.
should be taken, 5860. He should be able
to set forth a method by which ie pro-
poses to spendt

1 the monley, 5801.

Spronle, T. S. (Easi Grey)-5795.
Asks if Dr. Haijiol has made any success

in experiment j in smnelting iron by elec-
tricity, 5795. Britisli Columbia ought to
have the cheapest electricity in the
world, 5796.

Teiplenan, Hon. Wn. (Minister of Inland
Reveiiue)-5794.

Tle money is to be expended under the
control of the Departmentof Mines, 5794.
The process best adapted to Canadian
ores will he adapted, 5795. Progress has
been made in the electrical smelting of
iron. Canada has taken advantage of
it, 5796. Aim in the first place at a full
inveistigation of the known electrical
processes of smelting zinc, 5797. Aim-
ing to afford assistance to the mining
industry, but not financial assistance,
5798. It is very difficult to estimate how
mach money may e expended, 5799. Will
be glad to give the explanation asked for
on the second reading of the Bill, 5800.
Has not investigated the zinc smelting
industry in the town of Frank, 5801.

SPEECH FROM THE THRONE.

Speech communicated to the House by
Mr. Speaker, 3.

ST. CLAIR RIVER CANAL.

Complaint.--Mr. A. IL. Clarke, 5820.

Clarke, A H (South Essex)-5820
A complaint in regard to a lease by the

government of Ontario of the privilege
cf taking sand to form the bed of an
international stream, 5820-1.

Pugsley, Hon. Wmn. (Minister of Public
Works)-5621.

His attention has been called to it. Will
have the matter looked into, 5821.

ST. JOHN HARBOUR.

First reading of Bill 204.-Hon. Wm.
Pugsley, 6934.

Pugsley, Hon. IVm. (Minister of Public
Works) 6934.

The object of the Bill is to carry out the
agreement between the city of St. John
and Mr. Durant, 6934.

ST. JOHN HARBOUR.

Bill 204 in Committee-Hon. Wm. Pugsley,
8120.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-8126.
Has he any guarantee tihat he is able to

cary out the agreement, 8126. Does not
know Mr. Durant, would like some in-
formation concerning him, 8128,

ST. JOHN HARBOUR-Con.

Danici, J. IW. (St. John City)-8120.
Understands that the Bill is introduced

at the instigation of the Common Coun-
cil, 8120. Some of them did not appear
to know very much about the matter,
8121. If this exchange of property
should be made presumes it will be before
any building is done, 8122. Asks what
becomes of the I.C.R. trestle, 8124. There
is no doubt that the city has a right to
alienate a portion of its property, 8127.
If the minister gives that as his legal
opinion is satisfied, 8128.

Huigies, S. (Victoria, Ont.)-8123.
Asks haw long the I.C.R. has bee in

possession of it, 8123. Asks if it is a
work of sureperogation to have a sugar
refinery there, 8126. Has the minister
ever met Mr. Durant, 8128.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-8124.
There is no condition that it is to be for-

feited under any circumstances, 8124.
The agreement should be set out in a
schedule, 8125. You do not even mention
the date of the conveyance, 8126. The
legislation sanctions the agreement what-
ever it nay be, 8127.

Pugsley, Hon. Vin. (Minister of Public
Works)-8120.

The Bill drafted by the Recorder of St.
John, 8120. A portion of the land is
covered by navigable water, 8121. Pro-
poses adding an amendment, reads it,
8122. Thinks the interests of the city, the
Crown, will be thoroughly safeguarded,
8123. Section 1 does not confine the con-
veyance, 8124. Simply authorizes the city
to make the conveyance, 8125. The city
has an agreement which is set out in the
statute, 8126. Simply because it is cov-
ered by navigable water, 8127.The words
are 'for such purpose,' which is the pur-
pose of a sugar refinery, 8128. While it
was in progress, 8129.

ST. JOHN RIVER VALLEY RAILWAY.

Remarks on adjournment by Mr. O. S.
Crockett, 122.

Crocket, O. S. (York, New Brunswick)-122.
Asks if 6nything has been done for the

construction of a railroad from Grand
Falls to the city of St. John, 122. Would
like to know now if the matter has been
considered, 123. The government of New
Brunswick asked for a conference with
a sub-committee of the council, 125.

Pugsley, Hon. W17m. (Minister of Public
Works)-123.

No proposal was made to this government
by the government of New Brunswick.
Reads a telegram from Mr. Carvell, 123.
Reads a letter from Mr. J. J. F. Wins-
low. A definite proposition should be
submitted, 124 No proposition has yet
been made by the provincial legislature,
125. Fails to see the advantage of a con-
ference before a proposition is subraitted,
126.
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ST. JOHN VALLEY RAILWAY.

Statement by Mr. R. L. Borden, 7292.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-7292
Reads a reply by the Prime Minister at

a conference as to the opening of the
road, 7292. Wishes ta make it plain that
sa far as he is concerned the matter is
entirely open, 7293.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-7292.

Statement not exactly accurate, mentioned
no agrement, 7292. This was not included
in public business, 7293.

ST. LAWRENCE POWER TRANSMISSION
COMPANY.

Announcement.-Hon. W. Pugsley, 5557.

Campbell, G. L. (Dauphin)-556O.
Asks the Minister of Public Works what

plan he has in regard to this Bill, 5560.

Currie, J. A. (North Simcoe)-5560.
Would like additional copies as blue prints,

5560.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmoreland)-5559.
Would like the minister to furnish the

original report of the engineers, 5559.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-5557.

Lays on the table an amended petition,
also the amended plans of the company,
5557. Reads report of the engineers,
5558-9. The Minister of Publie Works
has no plans with regard te the Bill, 5560.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-5560.
Thought the plans were all in the hands

of the Waterway Commission, 5560.

ST. LAWRENCE POWER TRANSMISSION
COMPANY.

Bill 115 in Committee.-Mr. F. F. Pardee,
5317.

Armstrong, J E. (East Lambton)-5332.
Asks an instance when the Hydro-Electric

offer horse power at $25 and charged $60
or $70, 5332. Enters his earnest protest
against the Bill passing in its present
form; estimated charges under the 'Hydro-
Electric, 5345. That is a carefuly pre-
pared estimate by expert engineers, 5346.
The province entirely justified in caim-
ing a right to say what they would like
to collect from the company, 5347.' Does
Carvell think because New York State
receives a royalty, Ontario should re-
ceive nothing, 5370. Why does the min-
ister expect that the money derived from
this source should go to .the Dominion,
5382. Wants to show. Conmee that he is
mistaken in what he says with regard to
the law of the state of New York, 5387.
Quotes the Consolidated laws of New
York, 5388. Has the minister considered
that the tourist traffic going down the
St. Lawrence will be interered with, 5406.
Aske if when the Commissioners met in

ST. LAWRENCE POWER TRANSMISSION
COMPANY-Con.

Armstrong, J. E.-Con.
the month of February in Toronto they
made a report, 5416. Has the Commission
had plaoed before it the fact that this
scheme will lower the water in the St.
Lawtence, 5417. It is the suspicion that
this Bill made involve questions of navi-
gation and the constructing a dam that
causes discussion, 5418. The chairman
particularly condemned it, there is no
question of that, 5422. Mr. Pardee knows
full well that he dare not go into
western Ontario and take that position
5423. When we come to discuss it on
the clauses we will be confined ta the
clauses before the Committee, 5446. Asks
the minister ta state why those plans
were prepared, 6234. The chairman of
the Hydro-Electric in the strongest terms
has protested against this measure, 6251.
It is their intention just as soon as
possible to establish the transmission
lines asked for, 6252. Reads a letter from
Mr. Beck, 6253-4. Hopes the Bill will
be left over for another session, 6255.
Then why did yeu amend it? 634.
Some weeks ago the minister said the
St. Lawrence Power Co., presented plans,
6346. Asks the names of the men who
waited on him? 6347. If the minister
does not care ta answer perhaps the
member for Brandon will, 6350. Asks an
estimate of the quantity of power now
developed, 6736. Asks the minister ta
investigate the matter, 6737.

Black, J. B. (Hants)-5407.
There has not been one single argument

or idea advanced that was not ad-
vanced before the Committee and fully
considered, 5407.

Blain, R. (Peel)-5363.
When this Bill was first introduced it was

thought ta be an innocent measure, 5363.
The Liberal party in former days
claimed ta be the great champions of pro-
vincial rights, 5364. Carvell has over-
looked the reports of the Hydro-Electrie
that are in circulation, 5369. The pri-
vate company referred to has no right
ta fix charges, they are fixed by the gen-
eral law of the state, 5371. Does not the
minister think they will generate their
power on the St. Lawrence, 5379. If the
plans were published in the newspapers
it would be under the authority of the
Minister of Public Works, 5406. Would
like ta know the names of the papers
that published them so thât they could
send to the library and get them, 5413.
It is almost' imposible ta arrive at a
sound conclusion in the absence of the
plans, 5414. Asks if the Commission did
not take all these matters into considera-
tien, 5418. The Minister of Publie
Works stated that the power would come
from a dam on the St. Lawrence, 5427.
The Ontario government has expended a
large amount of money in pursuance of
its policy, 5428. Reads a resolution moved
in the Private Bills Committee and voted
down, 5446. The strongest pronounce-
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ST. LAWRENCE POWER TRANSMISSION
COMPANY-Coen.

Blain, R.-Con.
ment against the Bill has coine fram Mr.
Emmersoin, 5447. It would not be worth
while te pass a Bill of this kind unless
the Company were te iget its power some-
where, 5150. It is net unusual te with-
hold plans until a clause in the Bill
requiring discussion of plans is reached,
5466. Mr. Martin will say that in the
interests of the largest city in Canada
this Bill should not pass, 5471. Mr. Ger-
vais before the Committee contended that
this Bill did invade the rights of the
city of Montreal, 5472. Does net that
take away some rights of the province
of Ontario, 5476. The bon. gentleman is
wrong in saying that the letter was used
te obstruct the Bill, 5483. It was dis-
tinctly stated that some of the requests
of the commission in the letter were
granted, nore were net, 5484. Martin
resented and did iot endorse the state-
nient of the Minister of Agriculture, 5486.
That information was net communicated
te the Private Bills Committee, 5487. Asks
the nuiber of plans, 5494. These wiUl
include aIl plans. Quotes ' Hansard ' of
January 18, 5495. Asks if the Bill had
anything to do with the damming of the
St. Lawrence before the introduction of
the anendmsent, 6234. Asks if the govern-
ment have any correspondence from the
Hydro-Electric Commission of Ontario
in respect te this Bill, 6341-2. Is fully in
accord with that kind of monopoly, will
await the bringing down of the corres-
pondence, 5343. It night occur to the
minister that il is his duty te give all
information te the louse, 6344. Asks if
the minister draws a distinction between
the gentleman iii charge of the Bill and
the cabinet, 6345. The minister was just
Is willing to support it in its original
fern, 6346. Appeals tc the chairman that
the names must be given, 653. The
naisses should be subnitted te the con-
nittee, 6354.

Borden, Hon,. Sir Frederick (Minister of
Militia and Defence)-5492.

Understood the Minister of Public Works
did make sone offer during the debate,
5492.

Borden, R. L. (Ilalifax)-5366.
The result of that is that all their powers

have ceased and become absolutely void,
5366. If this Bilil involves interference
with navigation in any way it is a very
large proposition, 5374. These considera-
tions isight well give the government
'one concern. Should announce their
policy, 5375. The province of Ontario is
to have its owii lands expropriated, and
its own scheme interfered with, 5376. This
consideration is another reason why we
should net be too hasty about this legis-
tion, 5377. Under what statute did the
company profess ta he acting when it
submitted its plans, 5379. The minister
was about te give some assistance te the

ST. LAWRENCE POWER TRANSMISSION
COMPANY-Cons.

Borden, R. L.-Con.
commsittee when he was interrupted, 5380.
Understands application was made to Con-
gress by the State of New York for legis-
tien in that connection, 5383. The grant
might be so made as te convey the land
te the middle of the strean, 5384. The
minister has franklys admitted that this
Bill is part of a large schemie, 5385. This
Bill migit be useless until the larger
project is carried, 5386. Has the Minister
considered the effect of the treaty govern-
ing navigation on this river? 5387. The
very fact that the imini-ter has imsen-
tioned ougit te make the,, pause, 5392.
There seems to be a great deal more at
the back -of this tian anyons suspected,
593. There seems to be no occasion for
haste in any of the circunstances dis-
closed, 5394. When were the engineers
seen? 5408. The promoters of this
scheme have procured that particular
Act, 5450. This i. an ingenious scheme
for creating power and for conveying the
ownership of that power, 5451. Sur-
prised to ,see how far the goverinsent are
absolutely committed, 5452. The Minis-
ter of Public Works is very strongiy
committed te it or ie would net have
taken the action ie did, 5453. He said
'we wil1 stay here till Saturd-y night te
put this Bill througi,' 5454. I am sur-
prised to find the governmssent are com-
mitted te it te that extent, 5455. The
Bill now before the House is designed te
carry out part of this great scheme,
5456. Te whom did the hion. msember for
Hants refer when ie used the word 'we,'
5457. The chairman of the Conservation
Committee hinted tihat this was part of
a large scheme, 5475. Tie general provis-
ions of the Railway Act do net seem
te aid the situation created by this sub-
section, 5177. This company would have
the right te secure a right of way with-
out the necessity of acquiring the title
or fee simple, 5478. Clause 10 has net
been struck out as it appears here a,
clause 7, 5481. The difficulty originated
in the very unreasonable attitude of the
Minister of Finance, 5493. Recommends
that on the assurance that the plans
will come down, clause 1 he passed, 5494.
They shall be laid on the table before the
Bill is taken up agains, 5495.

Boyce, A. C. (Algosa West)-5476.
The msinister is saying to-day the very

opposite of whiat le said last session,
5176. The time has te coae and it might
as well cone now when a policy must
be laid down for dealing with these ques-
tions, 5477. Asks whether any meeting
of the Conservation Commission was held
te ceonsider this Bill, 5483. Does the
iminister consider that a reference te the
Commission is met by a reply from the
chairmssan, 5484. There is no report of
the Conservation Commission on this
Bill, 5485. Moves te add a limiting clause
te section 12, 6735.
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Bither ta;ke away the power given them

over provincial lands or give them power
over Dominion lands, 5335. Are these
the people that propose t construct a
dam at the Long Sault, 5341. There has
been a good deal said about this Hydro-
Electrie Commission of Ontario, 5342.
This Bill is a prelude t something bigger.
This company proposes to run rough shod
over the people's rigihts, 5343. The prov-
ince should have a right to say whether
these people shall put up poles on pro-
vincial property, 5344. The right of the
provinces to their property should be
protected, 5345. The International
Waterways Commission is supposed ta
pronounce either for or against, 5350.
The people who appeared before the com-
mission had not access t them, 5381. Is
the minister aware that the Waterways
Commission absolutely refused to con-
sider the details of the matter at all,
5382. There is a power developed at
Iroquois, on which 500 horse power is
alreadv available, with 2,000 more t be
developed, 5386. The people living along
the vicinity of the river have a right to
be apprehensive as t the effect of that
dam, 5387. Allow the preamble to pass,
and put the Bill through the other stages
later on, 5416. Talking of monopoly, if
you leave it to the people in the section
affected by this Bill they will soon de-
cide irrespective of politics, why he op-
poses the Bill, 5461-2. This is a question
that ought t be thoroughly looked into
before any definite action is taken, 6268.
Suggests that as this has developed into
a legal, further tiime oe allowed for con-
sideration, 6269. The two Bills couple
together give threm all they want unless
we are very careful, 6270. Thinke
the minister had no doubt the
company meant to get its power from the
St. Lawrence Power Co., 6231. It does

- not seem that the government can be
quite as indifferent to a Bill of this kind,
6246. The modern idea is that govern-
ment by its control of parliament is
responsible both for public and private
legis-lation, 6247. A suggestion as to
what it would be proper ta now say ta
.the company, 6248. Has drawn up an
amendment as to what ho would sug-
gest, 6249. Has received certain sugges-
tions in regard t this Bill, 6721. Dif-
ficulty he foresees as to the prices be-
tween the two companies, 6722. The curi-
ous change made in regard ta the powers
of expropriation, 6723. The words 'into
Canada ' had better be inserted, 6724.
The power of expropriation should be
made eubject te the consent of the proper
authorities, 6730. The contention may be
raised that such power of expropriation
exists, 6731. Two considerations, one as
te the power, the other how the power
should be granted, 6732. The proper
remedy would be by an appeal te the
people, 6733. Subsection 4 ought te be
struck out, it is inconsistent with sub-
section 6. 6734. Moves subsection 12a,
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6736. As well to bring in subsection 12b,
6738.

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B)-5380.
Reid objects to the Bill unless it provides

for completion of construction within
a certain period, 5336. The opposition to
this BiH is being put up by the Hydro-
Electric Commission, 5331. This commis-
sion pretends to sell at a low rate, but
different things bring the price up t
$60 and $70 per horse power, 5332. The
question arose as to what right should be
given the company to enter a munici-
pality, 5333. It must be ten years ago,
there must be some limitation t it, 5340.
You force one to come under the Hydro-
Electric Commission and make it a mono-
poly? 5344. Is the commission selling a
single horse power at Stratford at the
prices quoted? 5346. Be was trying to
draw the attention of the Committee
away from the real point, 5365. They
have not complied with the requirements
of section 13, 5366. The people along the
St. Lawrence want electrical energy and
this company wants power to transmit
it, 5367. If we cannot create power on
the Canadian side so much more need
for this Bill, 5368. Why should not the
people along the St. Lawrence have the
right t use it, 5369. If you place a
big royalty on it, the people will have to
pay that much more, 5370. What do the
people of Hamilton pay for electric light
and until what hour, 5372. In my town
which is a country town, we are only
paying $35 per year per lamp, 5373. I
said so much more the necessity for this
If yon cannot get the power on the Cana-
dian side, 5377. The plans have nothing
to do with this Bill, they are before
the Waterways Commission, 5429. It does
include the city of Montreal, 5430.
Has never heard people talk strangely
because of nothing in his stomach, 5435.
This Bill is for the purpose of incorpor-
ating a company for the transmission
of electric power, 5436. Be knows that
the St. Lawrence Power Company's Bill
pased in 1901 is net now under discus-
sion, 5437. They- should frankly admit
they are opposing this Bill at the order
of the Ontario government, 5438. Is talk-
ing of transmission lines going through
a municipality, 5440. There should be
the Hydro-Electric and as many others
as want to come in, 5441. Anchor ice
forms only in running water, still water
will freeze over, 5442. The only issue is
whether this committee will give the com
pany the right te build transmission
Unes, 5443. The minister did not say
that, 5445.

Conmee, James (Thunder Bay and Rainy
River)-5326.

Asks if he understands Sharpe to advocate
delegating policy in matters of this kind
te the Governor in Council, 5326. Does
not think he will get many to support
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that principle, 5327. No company can
distribute power in an Ontario munici-
pality without its consent, 5328. How
does it tie up the power, what clause in
this Bill? 5329. There is nothing in the
Bill Emmerson has read that protects
the people of the State of New York,
5370. It gives thein power to generate
electricity from St. Clair river and lake
to sell and distribute it, 5371. There is
no limit to the power you can generate
except the capacity of the lake to supply
it, 5372. Is that the price after they have
distributed it or is it the price in bulk,
5374. There would have been a bigger
majority if it had been known, 5397.
Ought to consider that the matter has
been before the House for a couple of
months, this is not a question of navi-
gation or of building a dam, 5417-8. The
premier stated that it would be brought
before parliament and submitted to our
consideration, would not be dealt with
till ratified by this House, 5424-5. The
power is always created, so far as hy-
draulic pressure is concerned by the
works of the government, 5426. The ob-
ject of the dam would be to equalize ançl
control the flow, 5427. And over the
head of the province, 5437. We do not
know which is the inajority until we
vote, 5445. If the province controls the
water power, that control cannot be
taken away by any declaration of this
parliamenf, 5447. It does not give the
company power of expropriation for
their transmission lines, 5448. That would
give them power if necessary to expro-
priate provincial lands, 5449. The offer of
the Minister of Finance to prevent a
deadlock to pass all the non-contentious
clauses of the Bill, 5458. The bon. mem-
ber says this Bill is linked with another
Bill. I do not know that it is so, 5459.
May have an objection to some of the
clauses but the time has not come to
discuss them, 5460. fIas been strongly
supporting if all through the debate, 5461.
There has been no inconsistency in my
position, 5477.

Cowan, G. H. (Vancouver City)-5394.
The minister let the felioe out of the sack

when he said that so far from being de-
funct this company had prepared plans,
5394. Understood the minister to say that
the ownership of the foreshore down to the
water at least did not rest with the prov-
ince, 5395. Abundant reasons have been
given why they should wait till they can
examine the plans, 5396. Let the minis-
ter not pretend that he has not made
this a party measure. He knows it is a
party measure, 5433. The member for
Richmond and Wolfe and all his ilk are
tied up body and soul to the passage of
this Bill, 5434. Before leaving for break-
fast would like to know where they think
the company will get power to transmit,
5435. Could give an instructive lecture
on electric energy, 545i6.
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Currie, J. A. (North Simcoe)-6737.
The minister ought to come down with

facts and figures, should know the
capacity of the machines installed there,
6737.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-5412.
Regrets the width and range of the dis-

cussion but does not feel at liberty to
rule it out of order, 5412. The language
is very strong but violates no rule, 5434.
A growing habit of members addressing
eadh other across the floor, 5435. He
withdrew that, 5437. Questions whether
an amendment concerning another com-
pany can be introduced, 6723. Asks if
notice has been given of the amendient,
6739.

Devlin, E. B. (Wright)-5463.
Not made up his mind on the Biii. but

would like to consider it clause by clause,
5463. The question of provincial riglits as
he understands may be discussed under
clause 6, 5464. The usual practice to allow
them to be incorporated and then decide
what powers shall bo given them, 5465.
Fails to see how any plans would en-
lighten us upon clause 1, 5466. Simply
said if there are any plans to produce,
he presumes that they will be produced,
5167. Is as keen as any other member on
the question of provincial rights, but
hardly sees how that question comes in
here, 5470. They are two different com-
panies composed altogether of different
gentlemen, 5471.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmoreland)-5337.
Had supposed that this Bill was a pre-

lude to some other Bill, which might be
brought in in the near future, 5337. Has
a Bill of similar nature, passed by the
New York legislature. They insisted up-
on that company only exercising its
powers for a consideracion, 5338. A con-
pany incorporated a few years ago by
this parliament has power to build a
dam in conjunction with the American
company, 5339. Surely this parliament
should hold its powers in as high esteem
as the legislature of the State of New
York, 5340. The company of American
capitalists will simply laugh at this par-
liament for being so guileless, 5341.
Lurking about it is something that shows
that this Bill is worthy of inquiry on the
part of parliament, 5342. And the con-
pany is owned by these parties, 5349. My
opposition to this Bill is based solely
upon public grounds, 5354. Every word
that has been uttered and every Act
cited confirm the views I expressed, 5355.
The Act of 1901 is in force, it has been
exercised, the company built the dam.
Reads the Act, 5356-7-8. Seems to him
that this legislation is, taking eversything
into consideration, that it is just and
right for the committee to hesitate, 5361.
It is something that is beyond even the
question of provincial and federal rights,
5362. We should hold the reins ir our
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own hands and say that they should not
have these additional powers ivithout a
complete understanding, 5363. The effect
of the works here proposed would be to
throw the generating power to the other
side, 5368. This company does not in-
tend to do it, 5369. If we grant these
powers to a private corporation, aproves
the action of the State of New York in
imposing obligations, 5370. The company
has come before the government already
and has been referred to the Waterways
Commission for suggestions, 5384. Until
this has been determined by both govern-
ments why this haste to grant this legis-
lation, 5385. Can fairly state that this
Bill came before the Committee, if not
before the House on its introduction
under false pretences, 5390. No one ever
dreamed that these people had these
powers or thought they had these powers,
5391. We should not at this time he
called upon to decide yea or nay with
respect to this Bill, 5392. Why is it left
to the Waterways Commission? 5393.
Suggested some time ago that tae plans
setting forth this scheme should be laid
before us, 5406. Thinks too much of a
party tinge has been given to this ques-
tion, 5407. A great scheme to secure
water powers that belong te Canada for
foreign capitalists, 6255. If this was an
innocent transmission company, why
come to parliament for power to transmit
to the United States, 6256. Feels at liberty
with the amendments suggested to sup-
port the Bill. 6257. Under this Act the
company would have to submit their
rates, 6258. For transmission to the Rail-
way Commission, 6259.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-5394.
Is not aware that the government have

made any proposals at all. This is a
private Bill, 5394. Was there a minority
report? 5397. Was not on the Private
Bills Committee so did not hear any-
thing, 5398. There has been a very fair
discussion, thinks the House should
divide, 5405. The Bill was discussed at
length before the Private Bills Committee
and has been discussed the greater por-
tion of to-day, 5414. Now it is certainly
time te get on with the public business,
5415. Third reading would not be pressed
til.1 the hon. gentleman gave his notice,
5416. There is no foundation for the talk
of the opposition that this Bill is being
forced through to-night, 5423. Thought
he should mention the point just once
every two hours, 5424. If this company
cannot supply power cheaper than the
Hydro-Electric, they will get no cus-
tomers, 5428. Wishes te again place on
Hansard the exact position of this mat-
ter, 5445. There is no proposal on the
part of the government, who have
nothing te do with it, te press this Bill
5446. If they are not committed how can
the bon. gentleman see how far they are
committed, 5452. No man undertook to
.speak in the name of the government in
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reference to this Bill, 5453. Is called
upon to answer for the government when
the government is misrepresented, 5454.
His statement was that he was surprised
to find how far the government was com-
mitted, 5455. He asked for the plans last
evening when he knew he would not get
them, 5456. Plans submitted te the gov-
ernment, unless there is some special
reason not brought down to the House,
5457. At an early age of the discussion
asked that the Bill be treated as any
other Private Bill, 5460. The only minis-
ter who spoke besides himself was the
Minister of Public Works, 5461. The
government have no intention in the
matter; this is a Private Bill, 5462. Has
certainly said half a dozen times that
this is not a government Bill, 5463. We
have no plans affecting this clause, 5466.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-5444.

Does net understand that there is any
reference to a dam in the Bill, 5444. Hon.
friends are the most unreasonable men
that have been here for many years, 5445.
The rights of the Dominion and those of
the provinces pretty well defined by the
B.N.A. Act, 5446. Under this Bill the
company bas no power to generate elec-
tricity, 5450. The question of a dam and
of the creation of power are not in the
Bill, 5451. This company will have no
power to enter on any municipality with.
out the consent of that municipality,
5471. The rights and privileges of Mont-
real and all other municipalities are
absolutely safeguarded, 5472. Mr. Sifton
sees no objection to the passage of the
Bill for a transmission line only, 5473.
Believes it to be the duty of parlia-
ment to insert the conditions under
which the Act shall have ef ect and
forces, 5474. The powers given under
this Bill have reference te works con-
nected with the transmission of elec-
tricity, 5475. If the works are not in the
public interest this parliament ought not
to give a charter at all, 5476. The words
'fee simple ' put in se as to force the
company to buy and not to lease the
lands, 5477. That can be very easily
remedied when we reach that clause in
the Bill, 5478. When we reach that
clause we can put that in, 5479. It is
a transmission company that I am pre-
pared to incorporate and grant powers
te, 5480. Thinks the Bill reframed is in
exact accordance with the recommenda-
tiens of the Conservation Commission,
5481. He is specially appointed as chair-
man, 5482. I meant te say for the pur-
pose of opposing the Bill, 5483. What the
chairman wrote may be his own opinion
formed in consultation, 5484. The chair-
man acts for the commission in certain
circumstances, 5485.

German, W. M. (Welland)-6667.
His understanding of the suggestion, 6667.

It does not give the company power to
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put damsin the St. Lawrence river, 6668.
Fails to see where any restriction can
be imposed by this parliament, 6669. All
lie cati say is that if they have that
power, they should not have it, 6670.

tudeve, .4. S. (Kootenay)--5443.
Don't ask that the Bill be destroyed but

that due consideration be given the ques-
tions arising fron it, 5443. Surely the
government should accede to the request
that such a Bill stand over, 5444. Calls
the minister's attention to the fact that
lie has said these Bills were connected,
6348. Has great pleasure in reading a
paragraph front the ntinister's speech,
6350. Cannot see why they ýshould not
take tinte to see the exact standing of
this company, 6358. The very same men
who have asked for this Bill control the
St. Lawrence Power Bill, 6359. A very
sweeping clause these men are willing to
acept upon the other side, 6727.

CrAham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-6233.

Would hesitate to support this Bill if it
had anything to do with the damming
of the St. Lawrence, 6233. They wanted
to get power, but the government has not
given them power, 6234. Brockville bas
made many attempts to get power, 6235.
This transmission company is fied down
to power in works now established, 6236.
There never was any serions attempt by
the Hydro-Electric to give Brockville one
ounce of power, 6252. The power is large-
ly used in the town of Cornwall and to
light the canal, 6354. What lie asks for
is that we be given the right to get cheap
power, 6355. There is nothing in this
Bill to enable any firn to dam the St.
Lawrence, 6356. What we ask is that this
company be given power to transmit
power if there he any surplus now at
Cornwall, 6357. It would be absolutely
unfair if the House should prevent us
getting power, 6358. You do not know
the engineers, 6666. This Bill bas nothing
to do directly or indirectly with dam-
ming the St. Lawrence, 6670. Can only
deal with importation into or exporti-
tion from Canada, 6724. Reads part of
section 247 of the Railway Act, 6725. If
lie were not anxious to obtain power
lie would advise the promoters to drop
the Bill, 6727. Not the case here, 6728.
The amendment is to protect the rigihts
to the bed of the river claimed by the
province, 6730. Is of opinion that they
have surplus power there are the
present time, 6736. They cannot develop
any more power than the water will
give them, 6737. There is no question
in his mind that they have itot forfeited
their right, 6738.

Onttrie, Hugh (South Wellington)-5324.
Asks if any of the municipalities enumer-

ated made any opposition to the Bill,
5324.
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Asks if Mr. Smith does not know there is
a Bill before the New York legislature
for damming the St. Lawrence, 5349.
Asks hin to aînae a stream that would
require a pole in the middle of its bed,
5351. There is no line across there, 5352.
So the navigation of the St. Lawrence
river is to be handed over to monopolistie
company, 5353. Wants it to stand, or
else to have the rights of the province
of Ontario to be guarded, 5354. Asks if
the U. S. legislature does not make the
erection of a dam conditional on Canada
granting similar powers, 5363. Asks if
it gives thetm all the rapids on the St.
Clair river, 5371. Has not the power to
be obtained from the St. Lawrence river,
5379. Understands that the Waterways
Commission are not ready to deal with
the question, 5380. Great Britain would
have to be a consenting party to the
building of a dam, 5381. That promotion
stuff had better not show itself too soon
to-night, 5388. Asks the minister if lie
lias given any guarantee to these people
that the Bill will be passed, 5389. Re-
commtends holding over the Bill till the
whole mtatter cati be carefully iooked
into, 5390. Thinks the government should
not press the Bill through the Coin-
mittee to-night, 5397. Developments have
taken place here to-night which the min-
ister did not hear before, 5398. Asks the
ininister to tell.him the effect of this dam
on the Canadian shore between Cornwall
and the Galops rapids, 5399. With the
construction of the Georgian Bay canal
will have six million horse power capable
of development, 5410. Happens that the
minister of Public Works has had this
matter of daiming the St. Lawrence at
his fingers ends for two years, 5411.
There is no telling how tnany miles of
the country betweein the St. Lawrence
and Ottawa rivers mîtay be flooded, 5412.
There are only two points in the rapids
where there is any posibility of hittiig
at less than nine feet, 5413. Asks if the
mninister thinks they are going to pass
all the clauses of the Bill to-night, 5414.
We would then be debarred from dis-
cussing the general features of the Bill,
5416. A little while ago the minister
stated that this was not a government
measure, 5419. He will go down as the
mian who increased the cost of electrie
power by handing it over to gigantie
nmonopoly, 5420. Blames the men who are
here as trustees for neglecting the in-
terests of the people, 5421. The minister
is aware that they are in a very good
trust of their own, 5422. Asks where the
dams are to be placed, 5432. He asked
for the plans, 5456. Is not on the Pri-
vate Bills Committee or the plans would
have been asked for, 5457. The Minister
of Publie Works made a formal state-
ment regarding the connection between
this and the St. Lawrence Power Coin-
pany, 5160. We are going to get to the
bottom of this thing before this Bill
goes through, 5461. This company is a
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part and parcel of the cornpany whichi
got a charter ini 1901, 5470. Appeals to
the Minister of M-\ilitia to let this Bill
stand over, 5490. When lie saw the
activity of iniisters of the Crown in
pushing through this Bill he suspected
a nigger in the fence, 5491. Will the
minister give ou assurance that the plans
will be brouglit down and end the matter,
5492. Would like the minister also to
bring down the profiles, 5496. Asks that
the Bi-I stand over tili Monday, 6226. A
great many of the 1,est legal minda iii
doubt as te the cenuectiosi between the
tivo Bis, 6227. The first tiine any inem-
ber of the governiient hias edmitted that
the. Bill of 1901 w-au te dam the S3t.Lawrence, 6230. They have deelpd 35,
000 horse power, 6233. Did Brockville
try te get this power, 6234. Both coun-
panies are ewne(l and cont'reled b hLong Sauit Conîstruction Ceîopny, 6247.
The Premier is just beginuing to realiye
the importance ef this Bii 22 If we
pass this innocent looking Bill, we shill
be passing a very danMgerouis measure,
6263. The opposition deserves the thanks
of the country for fighting this Bill, 6264.
Have the memiber for Larabton sponser
for this Bill, and the Premnier inoving
an amendaint 69-65. There is ne pro-
vision preventissg thseir trausinitting the
power of the Long Sault Construction
Company, 6266. The lieuse and the coun-
try both areused to the treniendous steni
attempted to be perpetrated. 6-967. A-
tempts, made te blind the public us te
the real issueg, 6268. Asks where the
Premier get that date, 6275. Asks if the
federal governinent lias ever considered
the establishmnent of a Hydro-Electric
Commission, 6343. The question is, dam-
miing the St. Lawvrence, 6346. If we do
understand it, it speaks very badly for
the minister sud lis pnrty, &35k Is there
anything in the Bill that will strengthen
the hands of the St. Lawrence Power
Company, 63,56. If there is any intentioii
te deal fairly with the measure, 6663.
The amendment which is very important
should be taken up first, 6664. Net Mr.
Mr. Anderson's branch. 6665. Then these
amendments wil do no havai, 6668.
Would be strouger if the words 'ta the
cempany' were omitted, 6724. Why not
bring the St. Lawrence Power Company
under theRailway Act by this Act, 6725.
Thînks the provinces of Ontario and
Quebec should ba consulted befere any
dam is cen5ýtriteted. 6729. Peculiar that
M5 per cent of the power belonas te the
United States, 67433. Moves a substitute
subsection te 6 ef section 11, 6735. Asks
that the Bill be repririted, 6739.

King, Hon. WV. L. -Mackenzie (Miusister cf
Labeur)-5440.

Atter heuring the dis-cussion will be better
able te judge of the significance of the
proposed amendînent, ôf46.
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The government apparently kiiew months
ago, but have net seen fit to place the
plans befere perliament, 546-5. Will lie
undertake te get these plans that we
have asked fer se thet parliament mev
vote intelligently, MU6. The information
that the goveruiment have, but thet par-
liaient lias net, M467. Yen eu bet your
lite on thet, 5468. Proposes te incerper-
ate twe cempanies te do the samne thing
on the samne river, 5471. Whieh provis-
ion does the minister niean? -5472. The
seme people may acqire stock in both
companies, 5475. Does mot rend this Bill
as of the innocent character that the
Minister of Agriculture does, 5478. Ne-
thîng thet limits in any wey their riglits
te, transmissien, 5-479. If it were limited
te transmission enly, the chairmen sew
inuch objection te it, 5480. Se fer- as it
is net inconsistant with this Act, 6734.
Quite right in insistinig thet subsection
4 should be struck eut, 6735.

Laitrier, Rt. Hon. Sir IVilirid (Prime Minis-
ter)-6227.

There lias been e good deel of misappre-
hension regardinz this Bill, 6227. Sai
yaars age a Bill was passed nuthorizing
the damming et the St. Lawrence, 6228.
The goernment dees net at ail et the
presant tima faveur this preject, 629-9.
The power is givan te dam the St. Law-
rence for the purpose of generating
anergy, 6230. What else is there in the
Bill, 6339. The governmant had nething
te do with this Bill. It is altogether
private, 6241. The enly effeot of this
Bill *euld be te give the new company
what is elready givento the aid, 6242. In
a matter of this kind, government wauld
net take actien except atter consulting
isarliament, 6246. Thinks the governiment
have ne objection te sucli a pro-
position, 6248. Ras ne objection te ac-
cepting the amaudment suggestad by R.
L. Berdan, 6249. The .,,position caused
hy e supposition that this iih duplicata
the lines of the hydra-electric, 6274.
Understands now the reason af the ap-
position, 6275. Undarstands the prometers
are willîng te have it effactively in the
hands of the Railway Commission, 6722.
As a point of procedure if ahl parties
have agread te it, we cau do it also, 6723.
Understauds the Bill as now before the
Hanse doas net centemplate the expro-
priation of any provincial property, 6781.
This is a matter which had better be left
to the courts ta determine, 6732. It would
ha better ta have a judicial determination
as te what are the riglits, 6738. We knew
nothing about machines, 6787. No ab-
jection ta the Bill being repriuted, 6739.

Lanaox, Haughton (Seuth Simcoe> 5481.
Gathered that there wara very material

diffarencas between the recammandatians
of the chairman and the Bill, 5481.
Thjnks the tima will comae when the
referring matters te the chairman will
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not work well, 5482. It is a dangerous
principle to relegate our duties to the
chairman of that commision, 5483. Worse
on the minister, 6665. If it passe-, 6667.
The Prime Minister argued very forcibly
against creating such a nonopoly~ as this
would be, 6672. The St. Lawrence Power
Company have developed very little ex-
cept schemes, 6673. The time will come
when we will have to buy back the rights
we injudiciously gave them in 190L 6674.
Forgetful of their duty to Canada
rendering to the United States, 6675. Asks
if they are prepared to amend section 3,
clause 9, 6721. Subsection 3 of the Bill
is the one he proposes to strike out, 6725.
This is a test of faith and a very inipor-
tant one, 6726. Quotes the U. S. statute
and the statute of the State of New York,
6728. Unfortunately w-e have nothing of
the kind in our statutes, 6729. The pre-
mier bas made it cleiar that the govern-
ment does not intend to interfere with
the lands of the province, 6731.

Macdonell, A. C. (Toronto South)-5485
We are indebted to the minister for the

very frank statement of the policy of the
government, 5485. The Bil gives the
company the right to expropriate as far
as they require expropriation powers,
5486. By clause Il this coipany has
power to amalgamate with the company
which is now being formed, 5487. Points
out the unwisdom of allowing our power
to be exported, 5488. The minister lias
made the startling statement that this
House has a perfect right to gisve the
company power to expropriate the power
of any province, 5489.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-5457.
If the government are not comnitted to

this proposition is that not all the more
reason for calling a lialt, 5457. The
matter should at least rest for a time
to allow the fullest discussion and ampli-
fication of the facts, 5458. The commîittee
should rise and report so that those who
are on the Railway Committee can at-
tend, 5460. Was this modified Bill sub-
mitted to Mr. Sifton for his opinion,
5473.

McCall, A. (Norfolk)-5489.
The building of such a dain as this on the

St. Lawrence would put a stop to the
carriage of rafts of timber down the
channel, 5489. From everrpoint of viev
should not consider for a moment the
possibility of an obstruction being placed
on that waterway, 5490.

Martin, M. (Montreal, St. Mary's)-5463.
No one on this side is voting in a certain

way bccause of ministerial dictation. 5463.

Middlebro, V. S. (North Grey)-5333.
Mr. McCarthy said the promoter- of the

Bill had no objection to this clai-e buinîg
put in, reads it, 5333. That gives the
munaicipality the aiiolite riglt to -ay

ST. LAWRIENCE POWERZ TRANSMISSION
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whether the transmission line shail cross
it, 5334. Cannot understand why there
is such persistent opposition to allowing
this Bill to go over, 5418. The 'Globe'
bas protested in the most strenuous
ternis against the passing of the Bill,
5119. If the interests of Ontario are left
in the hands of members on the govern-
ment side they are sadly neglected, 5439.
We are granîting expropriation powers
against private property, 5440. If you
give this company powers of expropria-
tion under the Railway Act you open
the way for middlemen, 5441. Thoroughly
believe this Bill supplements the power
given to the St. Lawrence Power Co.,
6242. This Bill gives them the powers
of expropriation in the Railway Act, 6213.
It shows into what entanglements one
îmay be led by such an application, 6241.
Would like to know if the St. Lawrence
Co.'s plans are to be submitted to the
House, 6245. Seeis under the Act of
1901 that the comîpany must come bere,
6246. These are some of the things which
nake us on this side of the House sus-

picions, 6351. The ininister says this Bill
shall not cone into operation until
the plans of both conpanies are ap-
proved, 6352. Asks if it is correct that
the Bill will not go into force until the
St. Lawrence Power plans are approved,
6353. Asks if the St. Lawrence Coi-
panys power is being transmitted. 6354.

Neely, D. B. (Iiiboldt)-5412.
Discussing inatters wholly foreign to the

Bill before the louse, asks a ruling, 5412.
Finds io reference to ony powers granted
to the incorporators in this Bill that pill
for plans, 5167-S.

ortrip, '. 1;. (Taistiings-,5447.
Coniee woill be an ardent opponent vi the

Bill when be cornes to understand what
it really ieans, 5447. The company come
here to take the land belonging to the
province of Ontario for the purposes of
its enterprise, 5448. This Bill expressly
gives the company all the powers con-
ferred by the Railway Act, 5449. This
company is given rather broad pou-ers
under section 6, 5450. Who controls the
House? 5457. The promoters had to get
chief governmsent whip to father this
Bill, 5461. Ascs the Minister of Finance
whether it is the intention of the govern-
ment to force the Bill through, 5462. We
have the Bill introduced by the chief
goverisnment whip, wlio lives 100 miles
away fron the locus in quo, 5463. It is
by the efforts of the bon. gentleman
leadinîg the governmiiet that the Bill is
thrust uîpon the House, 5464. The pre-
ier was opposed to damming the St.

Lawrence and suspicions of the Bill, 6236.
But the amuendment robbed it of any
features that msight justify suspicion. All
the inore suspicious of the reai puirpose
behind the Bill, 6237. It is clear that
the original conpany had and has to-
day the riglit to erect its line, 6235. It
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is clear that under the original Bill they
would have no power ta expropriate
Crown lands, 6239. I the Bill were
allowed to stand over for a year no
grievous wrong would be done, 6240. Ap-
peals to the Premier not to hurry the
flouse into this legislation, 6241.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-5425.

Apparently this is a very involved matter,
not able to make up his mind on the
third reading of the resolution, 5447.

Pardee, F. F., (West Iambyton)-5330.
The Railway Act absolutely protects the

municipality, 5330. It meant simply leav-
ing the Governor in Council the right
to legislate absolutely for the 'whole
House, 5334. It is all very well ta talk
of provincial riglits but surely there are
some Dominion rights, 5335. Within the
four covers of this Bill water powers are
not mentioned, 5336.. Surely we have gone
as far as it was possible to go. Every
objection has been met and every right
safeguarded, 5337. They have only the
right to import not to export, 5339. Sub-
section 6 of that clause overrides this,
5344. The chairman is not against it.
Read his letter, 5422. The Hlydro-Electric
Commission are not furnishing power at
many points in Ontario at the prices
they promise, 5423. It was agreed that
the right to export power. should be
cut out, 5426. Under the hon. gentleman's
scheme there would be as much power
sent to the other side of the line as
under ours, 5427. It does not apply to
anything east of Toronto, 5428. I do not
know and the Bill does not say anything
about it, 5433. The plans are not in the
ministers office but in the possession
of the Waterways Commision, 5493. The
whole question of any danger from the
Bill is absolutely removed by the amend-
ment, 6226. Nothing could be plainer in
limiting the rights granted by this Bill,
6227. Not over the same territory that
this Bill covers, 6238. They have to get
the fee simple, 6270. The amendment quite
satisfactory and the Bill might go
through, 6663. The promoter quite con-
tent to allow it to go through with those
amendments, 6664. Asies Sharpe to move
his amendment, 6666. They have not
developed it in the east, 6674. Quite pre-
pared ta accept amendment of the leader
of the opposition, 6721. Subsection 5, of
section 247 of the Railway Act covera
that, 6725. Have no reason to doubt the
bona fides of the Railway Commissioners,
6726. It is hardly consistent at this stage
to move that the paragraph be struck
out, 6727. Amendment to section il
should not get into the Bill, 6729. That
was when you thought they were going
to build a dam, 6730. We do not propose
ta take any cf the bed of the river,
6731. The company would have ta ac-
quire a fee simple, 6784. We will strike
out subsection 4, 6735. It does nat make
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any difference for the purpose of the Bill,
6736. It was an addition ta section 12,
6738. Have lied quite enough legislation
concerning this company, 6739.

Price, Wrn. (Quebec West)-5428.
There is an important principle involved

in this Bi.1 and we are quite justified
in fighting it, 5428. The minority have
rights which it is their duty ta fight for,
5429. The hon. gentleiaan should not be
so ready to correct without reason a
novice such as I am, 5430. The dam

,across the river will raise the water
probably thirty feet, but will have no
effect upon the lock, 5431. We have
strong objections, net so much to the
Bill, but ta what goes with it, 5432.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-5377.

No one has suggested that the Ontario
government or the Hydro-Electric pro-
pose ta develop the water power, 5377.
They had a provincial charter but came
to this parliament and had it confirmed,
5378. Before they commence operations
the plans must be approved by the Gover-
nor in Council, 5379. It is desirable that
the Canadian section should enquire into
the subject from every possible stand-
point, 5380. The plans were for dam-
ming the river across from the Canadian
to the American side, 5381. Shall insist
that Canada shall be treated on an equal
footing with the United States, 5382. Does
not think the question is settled as to
where the ownership of the soil in navi-
gable waters rests, 5383. The contention
is that the navigation is not ta be closed
but improved, 5884. They would net
issue the proclamation until these agree-
ments were submitted and ratified by
parliament, 5385. More than one im-
portant industry has moved fram eastern
to western Ontario ta get close to electrie
power, 5386. Could not legislate except
subject ta the approval of the executive
government of the United States, 5387.
There has been no guarantee of any
kind given; the matter is simply under
consideration, 5389. This Bill gives no
authority whatever to construct any
works on the St. Lawrence river, 5392.
The same lock will exist on the Canadian
side, all vessels going up through the
river pass through that lock, 593. The
jurisdiction over these water powers rests
entirely with the Dominion parliament,
5W95. They refused ta approve any plans
which would interfere with the Cana-
dian locks, 5396. It was mentioned
several times in addition ta having a
letter from the chairman to that effect,
5397. It could not get permission ta go
ahead until the application had been
submitted ta parliament, 5398. These
matters will be very carefully considered
before the government takes action, 5899.
Has given no intimation of any kind, the
government has not decided the matter,
5400. Does not know anything of the
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kýind, 5102. This Biii i.. perfectly harm-
lesa, 5405. Did not know thoy were pub-
lished andtihas flot seem tisom in the
inexespapoî-s, 5406. The first plans were
ssîbîitted lie shonld think nearly twc
years ago, 5408. If the haon. miembor
would de a littie more xvork and a littie
leas taik hie svould getthrough, 5410. Hie
wants plans, which rnight relate to saine
othor Biii. There are 11one ifl relation
to this Biii, 5415. The company wiii have
to corne bore and get legisiative anthor-
ity. 5416. 11e doos not moan this Bili.
5417. The charge varies according ta the
location ansd value of tho power, 5425.
Wonld raot ailow thom, 5426. We wonid
lnist on haif a? it Seing kept in Canada,
5427. When thoy corne ta a section
connected with that reaolutioîî xii give
it Loir consideration, 5428. la preparedl
to <la anything ta pro ront tise unseoiy
spetacle tisey have had ail niglit, 5429.
Instoad cf wasting timie bv taiking let
nis taL'e a xote, 51U0. There xvanld Se no
trutis wliatever in sucl a cemran, 5431.
Tise pionsý were snbmnitted ta the govero-
ment and are now Sefoe the Interna-
tional Waterways Cofismission, 5432. This
15 îlot a gexerinent measure and tise
gavernint are net bebirid it, 5433. No
decision lias been corne ta by tise gaventi-
ment iii the matter, 54-S. Stated ai-
roady thit they were befere the Inter-
nationîal Waterways Commission, 5435. If
thoy soiS that why n'as nt tliat prc-
vision put iii tise Bill, 5139. Wcnid
be very giad indeed tii loy tise plans on
the table, 519. Wili souS ta tue Water-
wa-r Cotini.icnsi anS boxve tlions as soon
as possible, 5494. fias no doubot tise plans
wili 1)e til)iiiitted, à195. Wll te glati
ta living down îîail plan- ii tise pu 0sses-
sien as itiser e? the threc iioportients,
54M6. 1 stxtcd that this 1h11 iii Liy

opinion liaS niothing ta do w iti tihe ques-
tioni, 6231. Quates ' fisard 'as ta
whot lie -aid on Mardi 14, 62419. I stoted
shat the conîpany han -subînitted plans
of, tiîey liad asked tise appraval, 6250.
Dae rot thinli that lasigunge cati te
useS to iake it iode pgrely a trans-
îniisiois Bill, 6251. Is îîct ait are of an'
corn ispatidenice altbangh possibiy tisere
iniiglîl bore jeeîs saine, 6.342. 11e seeniis
ta taLe it for granited cbat iste ons iii the
ex eîing is ais apprapriate tiînie ta ask, for
papers, 63413. It lias teen statod «ver anS
avec agon tisas titis is not a gaverîiit
nieasîce, 6044. It is impossible to disown
w-bat one lias stevor pnsoessed, 6345. De-
lieves titis Bill witi ail the sting taken
eut cf it bas nothing ta do with tisa St.
Laxi ronce P'oexxe Cornpansy Bill, 6346. The
inidiiment makes it uttecly imnpossible
foc aux cis ta conneet it w iti tise dainns-
iîîg tise St. Lawrence, W347. If lie wiili
read Iiiý >seecis it inny iodure Iiiiin ta
cake a diffeceisi xieîv frein the aime hie
lias. taken,. 5348. Tises- cati oniy transimiit
Power xvbiî h is lawfeily dcx eleped by
sain, other t-tiiipaiut, 6319. Tise leader a?
the cp,,-ticmi'sý anscîîdincn enght ta
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have beoi sufnlhciont so ..atiafyexcbly
63-50. Quntes oimî~r n tise previos
debate, ant[i bis atsxo,6351. Said lie
liaS sie kraoledgc xi iatever cf what was
iii the înd cf tue preinoters, W.52. IVos
viîtireis' ii tise darv a..s xvlswat tise vîeàws
of tue praniotors xi cre, 6353. flac île

ob)joctiets to snbiîiittitg snob taiarOs t..

lic c ii reitiiier, C354. If hoe hîad muade
<c[li rî.presoiîtationi it xvasid havebot

r,, rsi, 61:c5S. i saiS ini.~ tîsere xxi-

teS,( fo)r it, 6666.

Rautn,ý J1. Il. çNorthi Pectlî)-5428.

''lin. Onîtarie gevectiiient finances sisot Dtfl
t lie, ntiniciitalities p:iy tua w-iolebci,
51128.

Muid, J. D. (Gretîvillo)--53L-9.
Woul o.k tise coiisus ittoe tb clînîîg- .

15 anti ike it rend cliat tiie ' itîist ,i ns-
1îtoîsce xx <ri xxitiit oite ear, 5329. lTh,.
n niondinoiit sbenld lie insýecteS tisat it i,
ta proteet proxvinctial rigis. 15 proteî-iý
iîtutsieipitiitio.z bsut tîtt tue ix,îo,5330.
h ndersteod timat lti lit siicipality a1ic
xceuld ]lsxve paower t c grant or refus, pc
mîissiont, 5.333. 'l'îst cotise give., tlie
iiîuiiialityx absaînt o poxi er ai'd tisat t;

n bhat I xxaîît, à331. Sues ito adx ontag- iii
it, 539 it i. tnt a lîsîmdred Lest w ide,
-M352. Thiey saiS cthe> w ere goiîsg tu get
their pexwer frein tise St. Laswroence Pever
"ompainy, 536-5. Ras x-onr dopartomnt
ta de cbat xitliaut iliCsconsent a? parlia-
mîent, 53981. Take.. il tisat it is tisa inten-
tion cf tise go ecîtînetît ta grant titis
franchise te dans the St. Laxuresce, .5100.
Rends ait acticle. A . gigantic ica' trnust
iii sigist.' 5401. Tio power atMa.io
n tise Aierican sidc is ewnied ty titis,

saine cempany, 5402. 'lhis cîîîbinlin
cii tise etser aide xiaîscs te dan, tise St.
Law ronce river, 5403. HIare %uanteS tise
poîver at Cornswall traîssinitteed te o '

cott. Don ors tîsat cois te Seveleped, .5101.
Senator Edwards expects in about a yeac
ta have this poxwer suppiy ceady, 5405. Ne
sexspapor w ould publiah thie large pions

that w-onid corne befere tise governmonct,
5106. Lot tise cemnîittee rixe and pîlans
le bcenght down andS laid an the table,
5415. Everything te-iîight indicates thýt
tise gavernment are bhiid this pri-
vate, Bili, 5424. Xs., ulsat tise gavesrn-
ment chsarge per hoerse powuer alois.- clite
canal, 51-25. Ceuid iset oxpeet thet: to
spenti tise mîseies- Lac teveloiiintt andt
net uise the poweor Sevelaped, 5426. Tise
Minister ef Pusblic Wocks telS us thnt
this schense i.. coupleS up with the
etiser schenso, 5427. Tise governrnent
bxiiit auti paiS fer a dam freîi tise main-
land te Slseok's island, 6230. Mn. Davis
unS tise odvantage !of knewing thuit

tise paower unit lac thece to-day, seo ho is
payiîsg roîst.i ta tise gerernînient, 6231.
Tise dnînnîiîsg o? tise St. Law-rence was
port and pacel cf -tise xxoie affair, 6232.
T'his saoine erew d 1 ,c

5
etica-iiy tise Standard

oil peaplo, 62-33. Tise eîîiy retire.; w..
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have is to ask the Railway Commission
to regulate the price, 6258. It is the first
company that is the main one and that
is the lame feature af this Bill, 6259.
There are other amendments, 6263.

Sealey, W. O. (Wentworth)-5408.
Has no disposition to prevent discussion

now, 5408. Let us have the hydro-electric
transimission line and a hundred others
if possible, 5409. Increased accommoda-
tion, competition and energy would be
for the advantage of the country, 5410.

Sharpe, S. (North Ontario)-5317.
The Bill has many objectionable features,

reads report on it from the Conservation
Commission, 5317. Some of the objections
removed by the Private Bills Coinmittee,
many remain, 5318. The company may
nuter and expropriate under the Bill,
lands of the municipality without its
consent, 5319. Another great objection isin connection with the question of pro-
vincial rights. Two companies makingraids at the same time, 5320. Quite
reasonable to discuss this Bill in the
light of the Hydro-Electric Commisison.
Quotes report, 5321. And a letter, 5322.
Reads an article freom the Toronto
'Globbe,' 5323. Does not suppose the
municipalities knew this Bill was com-
ing before the Private Bills Committtee,
5324. Should be some rule as to the pro-
priety of a w.hip being sponsor for pri-
vate legislation, 5325. Is opposed to the
whole principle of the Bill, the promoters
should consent to our amendments, 5326.
The Private Bills Committee has no
means of ascertaining the true facts in
conection with this Bill, 5327. If this
is allowed to pass in its present shape
it will override provincial legislation,
5328. There should be a clause to protect
not only the provinces but the munici-
palities as well, 5329. The Hydro-Electric
constructs these lines and charges the
municipalities the ere use plus a small
sum, 5331. The hon. member for West
Lambton would be able to tell us what
the date was, 5340. Has here the St.
Lawrence Power Company's Act of incor-
poration, 1901. Reads a clause, 5347.
Moves to adjourn the consideration of the
Bill, 5348. What powers has the Inter-
national Waterways Commission to deal
with the matter? 5380. Great interest
in this Bill, seems to be some personal
animus and some personal interest in it,
5407. The minister had the plans two
years and the. enigineer's report for
months and this House has not received
any information about either, 5408.
Under the Act of 1901 have they not
authority to dam the St. Lawrence, 5418.
lie dare not say it here, 5423. Suggested
that power should not be sold to any
company that had a right to export, 5426.
It does not give them the power to enter
a municipality without that munici-
pality's consent, 5437. The leader of the
opposition asks that further information
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be furnished, surely as a matter of
courtesy the request should be granted,
5438. Those opposed not allowed, those
in favour allowed to see the plans, 5439.
Mr. Smith said the plans were in the
possession of .everybody, that they had
been published, 5492. You cannot reach
the conclusion of the consideration of
this Bill for a couple of days, 5493. Every
ob ection that has been raised in the Pri-
vate Bills Committee, 6270. There were
many objections to the Bill of 1901. It
would not pass, as it stands to-day, 6271.
When the plans are submitted to this
louse the public will know what is going
on, 6272. An extraordinary thing that
the Bill of 1901 passed the House without
discussion, 6273. The project is one
which should not be countenanced, 6274.
That is one of the objections, 6275. The
main objections to the Bill removed, not
that it, per se had anything to do with
damming the St. Lawrence, 6664. Both
companies are practically controlled by
the same individuals, 6665. It showed the
minister's leaning towards defending the
whole proposition, 6666. The main objec-
tionable features have been removed,
other amendments, 6667. The words 'into
Canada,' introduced in the Private Bills
Committee, but dropped in printing, 6723.
Moves an addition to subsection 2 of
section 6, 6724. The aim of the amend-
ment is to prevent the expropriation of
the bed of the river, 6730. It could ac-
quire a right of way by merely acquir-
ing an easement, 6734. Motion made in
Private Bills Committee covers this
ground, 6736. Asks if the parent com-
pany are in the fault under the Act of
1901, 6737-8. Submits an amendment, 6739.

Smith, Robert (Stormont)-5348.
Mr. Emmerson is labouring under an en-

tire delusion as to what occurred, 5348.
The dams were constructed during the
regime of the Conservative party and
were leased to Mr. Davis prior to the
change, 5349. The American branch of
the Commission have reported to their
authorities in favour of the scheme, 5350.
Does not see why the Ontario government
should be consulted, 5351. If the Ontario
government own the bed of a stream
they have a right to prevent a line cross-
ing that stream, 5352. Asks if he con-
tends that the authority of the State of
New York plus that of the U.S. govern-
ment would enable the company to dam
the St. Lawrence, 5362. There is no doubt
that the company have complied with the
Act, 5367. Mr. Stanton on behalf of the
Ontario government so agreed, 538. It
will be about 30,000 with a dam only at
the South Sault, 5404. The plans have
been published in many newspapers in
the last two years, 5406. If they only
dam six or seven feet of water they
might go through, 5413. The plans were
produced before the International Water-
ways Commission, 5414. Asks if the gen-
tleman who is developing power on the
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Iroquois canal is not using much of the
canal built by the government for his
head of water, 5425-6. They are not going
to raise the water so high as to be above
the head of the canal, 5430. That is the
proposition the Company is making to
the government, 5431. ine first proposed
dam on the American side is fron the
foot of Long Sault Island to the Anieri-
can side, 5432.

Smyth, V. R. (East Algoma)-5424.
Not one of the Ontario members would have

the hardihood to stand up here and say
one word against the policy of the On-
tario government, 5424.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5340.
It was renewed when the present govern-

ment came in. It was for 21 years and
was renewed four times, 5340. It being an
international stream the minister would
say the power could not be d.eveloped by
the province, 5378. Asks if they ever
applied for the power to the Hydro-Elec-
tric Commission, 6235. Takes it that the
one company is the complement to the
other, 6236. The giovernment engineer
pronounced against it the first time, but
recommended it the second, 6250. Were
given to understand both bodies had con-
sidered the question and reported, 6251.
The saine naines appear in both com-
panies and yet the ininister says there
is no connection, 6347. Then yen must
have given incorrect information before,
6353. Bill should not be taken up. Sev-
veral members absent who wish to speak,
6663. Understood there were several
members who thought this Bill should
not pass in any shape, 6664. Asks Ger-
man to interpret clauâe 8, 6669. Is op-
posed in toto to the passage of this Bill,
6670. Never could understand why such
a contract was made or allowed to be
made, 6671. We are going radically
wrong when we give them the right to
do that, 6672. If they sold to another
company and that company sold back
would they net evade the law, 6724. Should
be consent of the municipality 'as ex-
pressed by by-law,' 6725. The general ad-
vantage of Canada' clause givesthe com-
pany power to expropriate provincial
lands, 6731. By unanimous consent we
can proceed without notice, 6739.

Stewart, T. J. (Hamilton West)-5372.
Cost of power in Hamilton. As many as

three dozen different prices charged in
tie city, 5372. Cannot say that it would
be possible ta get any better prices than
those I have quoted, 5373. If the muni-
cipality sees fit to charge its customers
a profit it can do so, 5374.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-5396.
Understood from the minister that le de-

clared in case an agreement were reached
the Dominion would receive as much as
the state of New York, 5396. We are

ST. LAWRENCE POWER TRANSMISSION
COMPANY-Con.

Taylor, Geo.-Con.
asked to inake a very important step
now and we ought to see the plans, 5397.
The hon. gentleman has admitted that
this Bill and one other were practically
the same Bill, 5415. If the dam is erected
how can boats go up and down the river
and through the canal, 5430. The gov-
ernment is responsible in furthering a
Private Bill, 5431. It does not give them
power of expropriation, 5437. Desires to
get information which the minister of
Public Works did not give them, 5444.
They are supporting and defending this
Bill a graft Bill of the worst kind, 5445.
This being a private bill there is no
inajority unless the government use their
majority to back it up. Quote the discus-
sion of last night from ' Hansard,' 5468-9-
70. It was not under him that the canal
was started, 6666. Asks if a portion of
the works have not been constructed,
6668. The engineers at first said it would
damage the countiy down to Montreal,
6670.

Tobin, E. W. (Richmond and Wolfe)-5434.
Rises to a point of order, 5434.

Turcotte, J. P. (Quebec County)-5478.
In every case of expropriation the com-

pany must secure a title in fee simple,
but not in obtaining an easement or
privilege, 5478. With the authorization
of the municipality, 5486.

Turriff, J. G. (Assiniboia)-5352.
The Private Bill Committee did not get

anything like all the information that
was necessary, 5352. They would make
greater progress, if' they knew exactly
their position in regard to the Bill, 5353.
Suggests as a compromise to pass the pre-
able of the Bill and that the Committee
then rise, 5416. Their object could be
accomplished by amending the Bill of
1901, 6259. The average member knows
mighty little about the real meaning of
many Bills, 6260. The real object of the
company, not to build up towns, but to
transmit power to the state of New York,
6261. No government would last a month
that would allow the great St. Lawrence
river to be dammed, 6262.

Wlright, V. (Muskoka)-5387.
Isks the department if justice has been
consulted as to whether this government
has any control over navigable waters
except for purposes of navigation, 5387.

ST. LAWRENCE POWER TRANSMISSION
COMPANY.

House again in Committee on Bill 115.-
Mr. Pardee, 6138.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Vilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-6138.

If there is any objection it nay stand, 6138.
Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-6138.
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SI' LAWRENCE POWER TRANSMISSION
COMPANY-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid-Con.
Bill ta stand, thero is an. amendmont ta

,corne, 6138.

Mîddlebro, W. S. (North Groy)-6138.
Thought thora was an nnderstanding that

this Biii was not te ho gene on with,
6138.

ST. LAWRENCE POWER1 TRANSMISSION
CDOMPANY.

Roturn of the engineer tabied-Hlon. Wmi.
Pugsiey, 5617.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-5617.

Tables and reads the chief enginoor's a'o-
,part, 5617-8-9-20.

ST. LAWVRENCE POWERl TRANSMISSION
COMPANY.

Third reading af Bili 115.-Mr. F. F.
Pardoe, 6886.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railwnys
and Canals)--6886.

Thinks hon. gentloman opposite shbuid bo
roasonabie. 688M.

Lennoca, H. (Seuth Simcoo)-416886.
Sugýgosts that tho Bill stand ovor tili Tri-

day, 6886.

Sproule, 'J'. S. (East Grey)--6886.
The dolay askod for will not provent tho

Bill going threugh, 688.

ST. LAWRENCE POWER TRANSMISSION
COM3PÂNY-Con.

Sharpe, S. iNerte Ontarioq-Con.
anything ta revive rights that have
iapsod, 7252. That rofors xnereiy ta the
damming cf the St. Lawronco, 7253. Any
plans adopted for the damming -ot the St.
Lawronco, must be submitted te parlia-
mont, 7254.

Smith, R. (Starmont)-7253.
Sharpo's information is ontirely wrent, ho

is etarting eut on a wrong assumption,
7253.

Speaker, Ris Honour lthe, 7256.
Ras deciared the Bill read tho third tîmo.

Only titie can bo amondod now, 7256.

ST. LAAWRENCE FOWER TRANSMISSION
COMPANY.

Censideration of the Sonate amendmonts-
M14r. Pardeo, 8653.

Grahuam, Hon. Ueo. -P. (Ministor af Raiiways)
-8K55.

Tho question is onie of a tochnicai naturo,
8655. Invokes rule 113, 8656.

Lancaster, B. A. (Linicoin)-656.
If we are ta have juriodictian, there shauid

ho a section to that effect, 865.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
tor)-8655.

The question is on amendmonts made by
the Sonate, 8655.

Pardee, F. F. (Lambten West)--8658w
ST. LAWRENCE POWERl TRANSMISSIONý Doth thoso amendments wore made

COMPANY. 1 consent, 86â3-4.

Third roading af Bill ii,5.-Mr. F. F.
Pardee, 7251.

Currie, J. A. (North Simcoe)-7256.
Moves tho six manths' haist, 7256.

Ijenderson, D. (Raitan)-7256.
Thought thora wero twa wards that woro

ta 'ha inserted by agreoment, 7256.

Pardee, F. F". (Lambton West)-7251.
Ras na aobjection ta tho words being in-

sorted, 7251. Asies if it *is serieusiy nrged
that anything in this that eau revive
the pawers of tho Act af 1901l, 7254. las
no abjection ta twa wards being inserted,
7256.

Pugsley, Hlon. Wm. (Minister ef Public
Works-7252.

Asies how anything in this Dill ceuid ro-
vive powers under the othor campany's
Bill, 7252. What is the useoaf making
aurseives a laughing stock, 7253.

Sharpe, S. (North Ontarie> 7251.
lias given notice cf an ameudmont, 72 51.

This parliament dos not want ta do
279-16

Raid, J. B. (Grenvilie) 8654.
Ras an amondment hoe wishes ta mavo, 8654.

Dees ho understand that it is neot in eider
ta mavo an amendment, 8655.

Speaker, Mis Honour the.-8655.
We are naw cansidering the amendmonts

made by the Sonate, 8655. Wiil have ta
send the Biil baek tri the Private Dills
Cammitteo, 8656.

Spraulo, T. S. (East Grey)--8654.
Draws attention te rulo 113, S654. That is

nat; the paint, 8655.

ST PETELI'S INDIAN RESERVE.

A return branght down is incompioto, 1802.

Bradbury, G. H. (Soikirk>-1802.
A latter from one0 Rainway missing in the

retuin 'breught dewn, 1802.

ST PETER'S INDIAN RESERVE.

Inquiry for report of C. J. Rawoii.-Mr.
Bradbury, 2279.
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ST. PETER'S INDIAN RESERVE-Con.

Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk)-2279.
Asks when Chief Justice Iowell's report

will be down, 2279.

Oliver, Hon. Froank (Minister of the Interior)
-2279.

Probably to-morrow, 2279.
ST PETER'S INDIAN RESERVE.

Statement by Hon. Frank Oliver, 1963.

Bradbury, G. I. (Selkirk)-1963.
The return does isot contain instructions

to Chief Justice Howells nor his report,
1963. Asks that they be laid on the table,
1964.

Oliver, lon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-1963.

Answers an inquiry from Mr. Bradbury
of the previous day, 1963.

SAVINGS BANK ACT AMENDENT.
Firt reading of Bill 76.-Mr. G. Boyer,

1440.

Boyer, G. (Vaudreuil)-1440.
To promote the opening of branci banks

in rural municipalities, 1440.

STANDING COMMITTEES.

Report of the Striking Commsittee pre-
sented,-Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
155.

STANDING ORDERS COMMITTEE.

Motion for concurrence in tie 3rd report.-
Mr. McCraniey, 6605.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6606.
The report by confining the operation of

the Bill to one province, introduces the
question of provincial rights, 6606.

STATUS OF ENGINERS IN CIVIL SER-
VICE.

Motion:

For a copy of all papers, correspondence
and meumorials in the hands of the gov-
ernment with regard to the engineering
service of the governument, and respecting
a high professional standard, a recognized
official status by enrolment or incorpora-
tion ifn the Civil Service, and respecting
a systeus of pensions and superannua-
tions in connection with that service.-
Mr. A. B. Warburton, 2019.

Pugsley, Hon. Win. (Minister of Publie
Works)-029.

A good deal to be said in faveur of the
view presented by Mr. Warburton, 2029.
The engineering staff in Ottawa in the
same position as man more in the ont-
sido service, 2030; Every year recognize
the services by giving an increase, 2031.

STATUS OF ENGINEERS IN CIVIL SER-
VICE-Con.

Wr6urton, A. B. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-2019.
Engineers in the public service in a some-

what annomalous if not false position,
2019. As far back as 1901 the engineers
presented a petition which was never
answered, 2020. Engineers and public
expenditure; no certificate required to
obtain employment, 2021. Quotes Mr.
James Chas. Inglis of London, 2022. The
question of the official status of these
chus included in the Civil Service, 2023.
The engineering service of India: quotes
the provisions, 2024. The salaries and
ranks, 2025. The regulations in Austra-
lia, 2026-7. Cannot obtain good men un-
less these men get good remuneration,
2028. lopes they may bc treated so that
we. do not lose our best men, 2029.

STRANGERS IN THE COERIDORS OF
PARLIAMENT.

Attention called to the exclusion of a
clergyman.--Mi. Crosby, 7182.

Barker, S. (Hamilton West)-7183.
The clergyman a well known matn, and

very respectable, greatly annoyed, 7183.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-7182.

Unfortunate they have nfot more particu-
lars, have to believe that everything was
done regularly, 7182-3.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-7182.
Calls attention to a coloured clergyman

being removed from the precint', 7182.

SUB-LAND AGENCY AT PINCHER CREEK.

Mr. Herron, 8840.

Herron, J. (Macleod, Alberta)-8840.
Seeks information regarding establihment

of sub-lanid agency at Pincher Creek,
Alta, 8840.

Oliver, Hon?. Franik (Minister of the lnterior)
-8840.

Not able to give assurance that sub-land
agency will be opened et Pincher Creek,
8840. Question whother there is business
to justify salary and the opening of in
office, 8841.

SUBSIDIES TO DRY DOCKS.

Motion that the flouse go into Committee
on the resolution.-fon. W. S. Fielding,
8687.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-8689.
Conditions in 25 years might be such as

to enable one of these docks to make a
very handsome return, 8689. Such a con-
tingency ought to be taken into consid-
eration, 8690. Asks what expert advice
the government bas had in the matter,
8698.
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SUBSIDIES TO DRY DOCKS-Con.
Boyce, A. C. ÇAlgoma)-8694.

Would like.ta know how this wjlI apply
to, applications for subsid-ies under the
oid regulations, 8694. Asks concerning
the Sault Ste. Marie docks, 8695.

Crosby, A4. B. (f1lif-ax)-8690.
There would be some mefthod of valuinig

the dock as it stands at present, 8690.
The breaking up and opening up of the
old dock would increase, the value, 8691.

Currie, J. A., (North Simcoe)-8690.
There are ships on the Great Lakes over

700 feet long, 8690. -nxtremely foolish
for Canada to build floating docks, al
right for Great Britain, 8691. la foiiow-
ing a policy at least 50 years old in re-
gard to these docks, 8692. Knows what
it coets, and my hon. friend does not know
anything about it, 8693. There must be,
an opportunity for taking the cars along-
side of the dock, 8694. Asks if it is the
policy of the government to say where
a dry dock shall be established, 8696.

Fielding Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-8687.
Government owned dry docks net in anyway

affected by the rasolution, 8687. Propose
to read3ust dry dock legisiation and make
it conform to modern requiremeuts, 8688.
An existing dock may he built under the
new soheme, but daducting subsidies ai-
re-ady paid, 8689. The works proposed
hera are larger than we would make for
present day purposes, 8690. It miglit be
something leas than the original cost,
8%91* Reputable, engineers say that float-
ing docks are excellent for the purpose,
8692. The dock can only be subsidized
for the amount that it oosts, 8693. The
larger dock- mfly be attributable in some
degrea, to the naval movement, 8694.
Their project is not large enougli ta
corne within the second class, 8695. Rave
estimates of relative, <,ost of floating
and masonry docks, 86j6<. Re cannot get
,a subsidy until ha had had the applica-
tion approved, 8697.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe) -8696.
Asks what it wouid cost ta float a dock out

from the old country, 8696.
SUBSIDIES TO RAILWAYS.

Hlouse in Committe thereon.-Hon. Geo. P.
Graham, 8475.

Borden, B. L. (Hlalifax)-8477.
Was there a time limit in the statute

which made provision for these sub-'
sidies? 8477. As I umoerstand it every
ana. of these is a renewal of a subsidy
granted in 1908, 8479. The section of the.
resolution is different from that cf the
Bill. compares resolution with the Bui,
8480. Would like to have some infor-
mation on low rates on Intercolonial
Railway, 8481. Local passenger rates on
I.C.R., in Nova Scotia about same as on
any other railway in Canada, 8482. There
is a îow rate established many years ago,
froni the coal mining centras ta Mon-
treal, 8483.
279-1%~

SUBSIDIES TO RAILWAYS--Con.
Currie, J. A. (Simcoe North)-8480.

Any information on the part of the gov-
anmant to grant subsidy ta the Ontario
gove1.nment railwi,,y? 8480. 1 should
say that the Dominion govemament rail-
ways should coma under the jurisdiction
of the Ontario government, 848. The,
question was askad last year if these
figures were ou tan mile basis, 8482.

Graham. liai. G. P. (Miiniscer of Railways>-
8477.

AlI the subsidias grantad in this respect
have beau voted before, 8477. There is
considerable naed thare for railway facil-
itias and for a connectio» between the
two points, 8478. They are an exact copy
of the statute of 1908, 8479. Introduces
Bill (No. 226), 8480. The goverument at
present has no intention of granting
a suhsidy to the Ontario governmeût
railway, 8481. We took the local rates
ou the C.P.R. in the maritime provinces
and comparad them, 8482. The question
of fraight and pasenger rates is very
complicatad, -and the study of a freight
or passangar sheat is a science, 8483.

Rhodes Rd. N. (Curnberland)-8478.
Are ail these renewals made upon repre-

sentatiois, cf the parties întarested or
are -thay renewals as a matter of form;
in some instances? 8478.

Rtoche, W. J. (Marquette)-8478.
Represantatives froîn Brandon, Hamiota

and Birtle ask for a subsidy for a line
batween Hamiota and Birtie, 8478.

Turrifi, J. G. (Assiniboia>-8482.
Had occasion ta look into the freiglit rates

on eai ta ascertain whether the rates
in the west were higher than in the east,
8482.

SUNDAY POSTAL SERVICE.

Attention called to an article in Manitoba
' Free Press.'-Mr. Neely, 2931.

Lemieu.r, lion. R. (iPostmaster Generai)-2932.
Question a very vexed one, mattar at pres-

ent being studied by the gavero ment,
2932.

Neely, D. B. (Ilumboldt)-2931.
C'alis attention to au article in the Mani-

toba ' Frea Press,' 'Post Office inust close
on Sundays,' 2931. Item refers only to,
order of ýWinaipeg postmastar, have al
masters similar orders, 2932.

SUPERIOR COURT U DGES IN THE PROV-
INCE 0F QUEBEC.

Ilouse lu Committea on proposed resclution
Rasoived, that, ia the opinion of this

House, it is expediant to provide for the
paymaut ta four -additional judges of the
Super-ior Court in -the province of Que-
bac, each $7,000 par annum, and to ane
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SUPERIOR COURT JUDGES IN THE PROV- SUPPLY-Con.
INCE 0F QUEFO-Cois. Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-8811.

additional This vote is for the cleaning service of the

Bench in the province of Manitoba $6,000 various departments, 8811.

per annum.-lon. A. B. Aylesworth, 6976.

Ayleswrorth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)-
6976.

The resolution introduced to satisfy the
demands of the province of Quebec, 6976.
The legislation was duly passed by the
provincial legislature three years ago,
6977. By doubling up judicial work, the
appointments could be avoided, entirely
in the hands of the province, 6978. Felt
ho could net properly oppose himself any
longer to the views of the Attorney Gen-
eral, 6979. Did not think any more
Superior Court Judges were needed in
Ontario, 6982. The whole work of the
High Court was done by twelve judges
a faw years ago, 6983. Judicial work in
the province at the present time labour
under a disadvantage, 6984. Introduces
the Bill, 6985.

Ciirrie, J. 4. (North Simcoe)-6984
Urges consideration of the question of an

increase in the nunber of judges in On-
tario, 6984

Dolerty, C. J. (Montreal, Ste. Anne's)-6981.
There is an absolute necessity for an in-

crease in the number of judges for the
Montreal district, 6981. The provision
whidi is being made is indispensable and
an absolute necessity, 6982.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-6977.
Sorry lie cannot coucur in the minister's

views, 6977. Quebec does not so much
want new judges as a readjustment of
duties, 6978. Casnnsot see why the provin-
cial authorities cannot rearrange the
divisions, 6980. The payment the great-
est power, refuse to pay unless you do
do so and so, 6981.

Leiieux, Koi. Rodolphe (Postmaster General)
-6979.

The niew judges being really provided for
Montreal and Quebec city. They are
needed, 6979. It is not a party affair, it
is a question of business, 6980. To sing
the song of Kippling we must ' pay, pay,
pay,' 6981.

Sproule. T. S. (East Grey)-6984.
A few years ago we increased the salaries

of judges, 6984. The legal profession get
more positions than any other class of
men. 6985.

SUPPLY.

Civil government, departments generally,
ecntingencies, care and cleaning of de-
partmental buildings, including an
amount of $50 each to E. Snowden and
W. H. Jeffrey, for firing noon gun,
$54,000-8811.

Wilcox, C. J. (North Essex)-8811.
Touches on the question of the inter-

national regulations for the preserva-
tien of food fishes in international
waters, 8811. Quotes address of Wm. Mc-
Gregor, 8812. Reads letter from Essex
County branch of Canadian Fishermen'a
Asociation, 8813-14.

SUPPLY-DEPARTMENT oF AGRICUL-
TURE.

Salaries, $359,175-219.

Aristrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-219.
Asks if this includes the Census staff, 219.

Asks when the information will be avail-
able, 221. Asks Canada's share of the
expense in Rome, 224. Asks the number
of employees in each branch, 226.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-219.

There will have to be an amendment made
either to the Civil Service Act or the
Census Act, 219. Works connected with
the International Institute of Agricul-
ture in Rome, 220. The officer in charge
here will have a considerable staff under
his guidance, 221. The work of the in-
stitute net the only work assigned to
him, 222. What we expect to get from the
institute, 223. Net an addition to the
staff, but a rearrangement, 224. The ap-
pointment of Patent examiners, 225. Ex-
planaition of travelling expenses, 226.

Foster, Boni. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-219.
An aditional clerk in first division, sub-

division A, 219. Net a very good case for
having a $2,800 to $4,000 man for that
work, 220. Any bright business man with
ain aptitude for figures could do that
work, 221. Would he be less effective at
$2,300? 222. The minister Eas been airy
and flying around, perhaps he will des-
ceod to particulars, 223. Asks as to the
promotion of Mr. Bonnell, 224. The
families of Brown and Bradley, 225. As
to Mr. Doherty's travelling expenses, 226.

Archives, $30,000-7284.

Campbell, G. L. (Dauphin)-7286.
Obliged to say a fe, words after the

many impertinent remarks addressed to
gentlemen of the opposition this after-
nsoon, 7286.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.--7286.
Nopes Campbell nwill msodify the expres-

sion, 7286.

Fisher, Hon. Sydnsey (Minister of Agriculture)
-7284.

The work is constantly expanding; more
n ork than formierly, 7284. No desire to
force anything thirough, 7285. No in-
tention of asking for more than one item
to pass this evening, 7286.
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SUPPLY - DFJPARTMENT 0F AGRICUL-
TURE-Con.

Stapies, W. D. (Macdonald)-284.
A late hour to go into supply, 7284. The

minister waits for an oportunity to try
and steal the estimates through. 7285.

Census and Statistics, $50,000--7763.
Armstrong, J. B. (Lambton East)-7376.

Is the census to be taken by the same
method as the l.ast census P 7876.

B Zain, B. (Peel, Ont.)-7374.
Whiat will the taking oj the census cost?

7374. The census of 1901 cost the people
of Canada double what the two preced-
ing censuses cost, 7376. May 1 ask on
whose recommendation these enumerators
will be appointed? 7377.

<Jrocket, 0. S. (York, N.B.>-7376.
Does the head of the f amily sign a state-

ment, 7376.
Daniel, J. W. (St. John, N.B.)-7373.

1s the census of the people taken lin one
day in the whnile Dominion? 7373. Are
the census enumerators allowed to enu-
merate persons who are flot at the time
in Canada, 7376.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac, Ont.>-7374.
I suppose -that a farmer who employa four

or five hands would be a manufacturer?
7374.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-7763.

A question was asked as to the regulations
in regard to census taking, 7763. The
incresse is almost entirely due to the
printing of schedules and getting ready
-for the censue neit year, 7373. Last ye«tr
no one was classed as a manufacturer
who employed less than five hande, 7374.
The maxi who returns only to vote would
not be counted ini the census enumera,
tiom, 7375. The system in Canada lias
always been that of a direct enumeration,
not; estimate, 7376. We have flot got a
patronage list, 7377.

Henderson, D. (Halton, Ont.)-7375.
-If a f armer 15 not to be classed as a manu-

facturer would the minister say that a
maxi who produces lime is a manufac-
turerP 7375.

Hughes, S. (Victoria, Ont.>-7374.
Why sliouldn't it? 7374. Gentlemen were

in special trains and chartered steama-
hosto from New England centres back to
Canada for tlie purpose of voting, 7375.

Porter, B. G. (Hastings West)-7875.
Dees the enumerator take an oath before

entering on his office that lie shall dis-
charge lis duties faithfully P 7375-.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville, Ont.)-7873.
When do you commence tlie census P 7878.

How are we going ta tell liow many
manufacturera there are in CanadaP 7874.
Last census the nuinerators were paid
80 mucli per namae, 7375. Will the minis-
ter receive recommendations from meP
7377.

SUPIPLY - DflPARTMENT 0F AGRICUL-
TUREý--Con.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds, Ont.)-7373.
This increase is due to the preparationi

of the census? 7373.
Contingencies, $813,500--226.

Alrmstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-227.
Rad we no men in Canada capable of 611l-

ing those two positions, 227. Asks tlie
names of the two«men imported and tlieir
salaries, 9-18.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-226.

EXPlanationl of the zaverdraft last year. No-
thing to explain it iu the Auditor Gen-
eral's Report, 226. The appointment of
tu-o gentlemen imported f rom England
to succeed Dr. Fletcher, 227. Mr. Hewitt,
from the UJniversity of Manchester, enty-
mologîst, 228. Mr. Gtissow from the Kew
Experimental gardens, hotanist, 229.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (Northi Toronto)-226.
If the v-ote Iast year wýas the same, the

mînister muet have over expeuded, 226.
Asks the increase hast year, 227.

Çchoffner, F. L. (Souris)-227.
Is the best work possible in the interests

of agriculture being done at the Experi-
mental farins, 227. 0f opinion that the
Brandon farm is not located in the pro-
per place, 228.

Experimental farma and additional brandli
stations-Furtier amount requ-ired.
$25,000, 5724.

A4rmstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)--5796.
Asks about a tobacco station, and a fruit

station in Western Ontario, 5726.
Durrell, Martin (Yale-Cariboo)-5728.

Asks concerning a statement in tIc semi-
arid beit of British Columbia, 5726.
Would like very much ta have a state-
ment of a favourable character, 5727.

Chisholm, T'. (East Huron>-5727.
An experimental farma in East Huron

would yield as good results as aniywîere?
5727. There is an old maxi in East Huron
and lie would like ta get something for
Eat Huron before lie dies, 5728.

Fisher Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-5725.

Explains the vote. The Auditor General
always allows a vote of this kind ta close
up accounts, 5725. Establislied a station
for experimental, tobacco work in Essex
couaty, 5726. It would be botter ta leuve
fuller discussion until tlie main eeti-
mates are reacîed, 5727. Will be glad ta
have a very tlorougî discussion of tliis
whole question oi branch £arms. 5728.

Fraser, A. L. (Kings, P.E.I.)--5728.
Asks the position cf tlie farm the govern-

ment ie establishing in P.E.I., 5728.
Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5725.

The fact that tlie Auditor Gexieral allows
this does not make it riglit, 8725.
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Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-5725.
A great many want to speak on these items ;

presumes they eau do on the main esti-
Anates, 5725.

Experimental Farmis, $110,000-7333.

Barker, S. (Hamilton West)- 7347.
Asks the site selected for the experimental

farm in Saskatchewan, 7347.

Blain, R. (Peel)-7764.
Will these offieers pass the examination

and conce under the Civil Service rules?
7764.

Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk, Man.)-7349.
Speaking of experimental farms we have

a large district lying along Lake Wi-nni-
peg, 7349.

Campbell, G. L. (Dauphin)-7346.
Souris is not the spot for an experimental

station. Dauphin is the ideal place,
7346. Takes exception to the great desi
the minister does not do for the farmers,
7347. Has not heard any answer to his
question with regard to Dauohin, 7350.

Chisholm, Wn. (Antigonish, N.S.)-7352.
Does not agree with Russell that the work

of the Experimnental Farm could be
improved in the way ie suggests. The
Experimental farm here is doing excel-
lent work, but the farmers throughout
the country are not in a position to reap
the advantages, 7352-3. The government
have done a great deal for agriculture
generally, 7354. Nova Scotia is particu-
larly adapted to sheep raising, 7355. Gives
statistics to illustrate decline of sheep in-
dustry in Nova Scotia, 7356. The Minis-
ter of Agriculture pointed out sone diffi-
culties in the way of establishing a sheep
farm, 7357.

SUPPLY - DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUL-
TURE-Con.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney-Con.
7348. Glad to find experimental farm
stations so popular, 7350. The poultry
industry a great one. Could not curtail
the work done, 7351. Will cone to an-
other vote in connection with that, 7354.
Pass on to some other item in the hope
that some progress may be made, 7362.
In the experimental farns I have made
some slight reorganization, 7764.

Goodere, .4. S. (Kootenay, B.C.)-7349.
The attention of the minister was called

to the needs of an experimental station
in the southern part of British Colum-
bi, 7349. For the district of Kootenay
we iave a seni-arid or dry belt where
irrigation would be of great advantage,
7350.

Herron, J. (Macleod Alta.)-7348.
Ias the minister made any provision for

establishing an experimental station in
the Macleod district? 7348. There should
be one between Calgary and Macleod or
even at Pincher Creek, 7349.

Hughes S. (Victoria, Ont.)-7348.
Has the minister taken any steps to estab-

lish an expenimental farn in what is
known as the dry belt? 7348.

Lafortune, D. A. (Montcalm, Que.)-7359.
The way things are managed at the ex-

perimental faris cannot be praised too
highly, great strides have been made as
regards horses. cattle, sheep and poultry,
7359. We reap great benefits through
the assistance of that fairm, 7360. We
have learned from the Department of
Agriculture how to protect ourselves
against insects which prey on orchards
and crops, 7361. Takes some interest in
agriculture, has learned something of
it, 7362.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Mànister of Agriculture) Hlcdonîdd, E. A. (Pictou, N.S.)-7357.
-7333.

The increase chiefly due to the fact of I desire to add a word or two in corrobora-being~~~ ~~~ the nwfam, 33.Wlli tioi of tise views of .my hon. friand frombeing three newv farms, 7333. Will in-
struct the officers that that should not Antigotis, 7357. I thik te nrgy
occur, because it would be wrong, 7334. o t e m nuraguiit of lie cted
There was an experiment and everything
about it was done advisedly and inten- tuce, 7358.
tionally, 7336. Is going as fast as means Rusant J. (Toronto Eait) 7350.
placed at his disposal will admit, 7338.
There is one farm foreman for the farm boas tie minister întend to make any
.and a herdsman who has charge of the improvemeuts in tie poultry dapaniment
animals, 7339. Good experts in the Ayr- of tie expenimeutal fari at Ottawa?
shire breed would say there were some 350. Do tie recuits attaiued at tise
first class Ayrshire cows, 7340. Have been experieotil farcus warrant tie amount
making tests for vearsas to the produc- of money speut on tie farms eaci year?
tion of cows of different breeds, 7341. It 7351. The pouitry inclstcy is vany m-
does not matter, this is not a party nues- Portant and if properly developed would
tion, 7342. Has embarked on the estab- take a forensost place su osr
lishment of similar experimental sta- 352.
tions, 7343. Trying to do things effectively
ard still not spend too mueh money, 734i.
Siice we bought, the land adjoining lias 1'e mister received quite a scoldiîsg tie
been sold at a considerably higier price, other day; tlinks hi hrought it on 1dm-
7315. lfad reference to a site neari self, 7311. 'ie experinsental tarin at
station called Scott, 7317. Establiseda Brandon s i a \ri ucsitie Piste.
famn at Lethbridge for Ihat p'îrpnse, 7312 No etti s 737ace to etabis one of
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Sch'afner, F. L.-Con.
these stations than in the constituency
of Souris, 734.3. $50 an acre is about
as good as you can do in Manitoba, 7344.

Sexsnith, J. A. (East Peter norouglh)-7383.
Visited the farm and saw experiments such

as he had neyer seen before, 7333.
Ploughs and machinery put under caver
just as they were taken from the grouad.
Not bis idea of an eXperimental farm,
7334. Be praetically tuok ta himself the
credit of having monopaliized such farms,
7335. Farmers from Guelph disappointed
in the Central Experimental Farm, 7338.
There is -a regular rubbish heap behind
the imnplement shed, 7339. Not .what we
wouldcaîl a fir8t-class dairy cow in Ayr-
sh-ire herd, 7340. IUndertook tg rais. the
standard of the dairy cow b.y distribut-
ing the Holstein sires. 7341.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald>-7336.
The minister took up three hours ex-

plaining the wouderful progress in ex-
perunental farms, 7336. The minister
bas et lest wakened up ta some of the
suggestions mnade years ago, 7337. Be
should work out bîgger schemes for tbe
education of the farmers, 7338. Takes
issue with the minister when hie says that
160 acres is enough for an experimental
farm, 7345. You cannot produce much
seed on 160 acres, 7346. Be .might just
as well have got two sections for the pur-
pose that is most beneficial ta the far-
mers of the west, 7347. Asks how many
experiîLiental stations it is proposed ta
establish, 7350.

Taylor, G. (Leeds)-7764.
The ane discussion would do -on bath, 7764.

Experimental farms-Further amount re-
quired, $20,000--7764.

Bradbury G. H. (Selkirk)-7765.
East of the city of Winnipeg we have a~n

iarea of very fine land, 7765.

Burrell, M. (-Y ale-Cariboo)-7765.
Any decision reached wîth regard to a

farm in British Columbia this year, 7765.

Fisher, Hon. ,Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-7764.

The increase in the number of expeJri-
mental farms, 7764. 1 would like the
farins ta be spread over the province,
7765. I have -instructed an officer ta ex-
amine suitable sites in Manitoba, 7766.

Sexsmith, J. A. (Peterborough East)-7766.
Are you going ta establish any mare in

Ontario this year, 7766.

Sliarpe, S. (Ontario Northi)-7766.
Bow many stations does the minister pro-

pose stnrting this Year, 7766.

Staples. W. D. (Macdonald)-7765.
What methods are intended in the selec-

tion of these experimental stations, 7765,

SIJPPLY - DEFPARTMENT 0F AGRICUL-
TURF-Con.

Taylor, G. (Leeds)-7766.
Would suggest that item 421 stand, 7766.

Exhibitions-further amount required (in-
cluding the Governor General's warrant
for $25,000), $75,000, 5728.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney A. (Minister of Agricul-
ture)--5728.

Have arranged for a pavilion at Brussels,
and will take part ini the Festival of the
Empire, 5728-9.

Exhibitions, $100,000--7389.
Edward8, John W. (Frontenac, Ont.)-7389.

I had the pleasure of seeing the Canadian
exhibit at Seattle; congratulate the de-
partment on the excellence of that exhi-
bition, 7389.

Fisher Hon. .Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-7389.

The exhibition was at Seattle last year
year and this year it is at Brussels, 7389.

For experiment in cold storage for fruit,
$7,000, 7383.

Armstrong, J. E. (Lambton East)-7383.
Where were the experiments carried on,

7383.
Fisher, lion. Sydney (Department of Agricul-

ture)-7383.
The original intention was to join with

one of these associations in Ontario and
engage a cold storage, 7383. We expect
to be able to carry out the original place
this year, 7384.

Porter, E. G. (Hastings West)--7384.
That would help thema very materially.

They called my attention ta the matter
and wondered if the departmnent could
do that, 7384.

Sexsmith, J. A. (Peterborough East)-7383.
The goverament did not undertake to

build any cold storage? 7383. Perhaps
be wise on the part of the government
to build a cold storage. 7384.

Fôr the development of the live stock in-
dustry, $52,000-7748.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney <Minister of Agriculture)
-7748.

The work consist in aiding the develop-
ment of the live stock intereets, 7748.
There are four inspectars now, 7749. Two
of these gentlemen are stationed at Otta-
wa, 7750. W. make arrangements, ad-
vertise and manage the sales, 7751. We
have constant- questions frein sheep
breeders ail over the country, 7752.
Other expensive books cost 30 cents a
piece, 7753. I do not want to have the
bulletins wasted, 7754. We have a small
fiock of sheep on the f arm, 7755.

len derson, D. (Halton)-7751.
I 'was not aware there was a bulletin with

spetcial rI3ference ta sheep, 7751. Forty
or fifty men who are actively engaged in
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sheep breeding in my county, 7752. Some
of the men who got my $5 are my friends
and some are not my political friends,
7753. If you bring better sheep than
Billy Paterson yen will get the prize,
7754.

Miller, H. H. (Grey)-7753.
They would feel sheepish if they did'nt

vote for you, 7753.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-7748.
Give us some explanation about that, 7748.

Sharpe, W. H. (Lisgar, Man.)-7749.
To what fair in the west is assistance

given through this vote, 7749. The muin-
ister spoke of sheep in connection with
this item, 7750. Does the department
collect sheep, take them to different parts
of the Dominion and make sales, 7751.
We all like to get a little credit for
what we do for our constituents, 7752.
You might mark off the names of those
te whom it has been sent, 7754.

Sexsnith, J. A. (Peterborough, Ont)-7749.
Explain further with regard te the dairy

herds, 7749. It is not necessary that she
should be a thoroughbred? 7750.

White, G. V. (Renfrew, Ont.)-7750.
At what point are these inspectors sta-

tioned, 7750.
Grant te Charlottetown exhibition for

1910, $10,000-7766.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-7766.

We have been giving $50,000 for 'xhibi-
tions in each of the provinces, 7766.

Grants te Dominion exhibition, $37,000-
7384.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City, N.B.)-7388.
One of the best measures of combatting

tobacco is the taking of measures te
educate the people in preventive means,
7388. Nothing can possibly compare
with the conservation of the publie
health, 7389.

Fisher Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
7385.

This is a project with which I have the
greatest sympathy personally, 7385. I
think it would be wise for the Domi-
nion government te vote a very hand-
some subscription te it, 7386. I am too
slow you know, 7387. This year the vote
will go te the exhibition of St. John,
New Brunswick, 7388. The suggestion
has been made that we should have a
fishery exhibit, 7389.

Lafortune, D. A. (Montcalm)-7387.
I am desirous of getting that information,

7887. We are without an experimental
farm in the province of Quebec, 7388.

SUPPLY-DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUL-
I TURE-Con.

Schaffner, F. L. (Souris, Man.)-738 7 .
Could the minister give us the number that

attended the Seattle exhibition last year*?
7387.

Siaples, W. D. (Macdonald, Man.)-7384.
The question is a big question, possibly toc

big for the Minister of Agriculture, 7384.
I hope the minister will tell us what he
proposes doing, 7385. I think it is the
intention of the organizatioi te let the
inatter stand, 7386. I suggest that the
minister show a little of his courage
in reference to this undertaking, 7387.

Health of animals, $250,000-7755.
Blain, R. (Peel)-7763.

Is the regulation in force now, 7763.

Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk, Man.)-7758.
Is Dr. Buscoby of Cornwall on the staff?

7759. Do I understand that the salaries
are $1,000 and $1,200 for veterinaries in
the west, 7763.

Edwards, J. V. (Frontenac)-7757.
The government department will not take

the diagnosis of a duly qualified veterin-
ary, 7757. Farmers have complained te
me in regard to this matter, think the
law ought to be changed, 7758. I know
that the farmers are put ýto considerable
inconvenience, 7759. Who is the govern-
ment inspector at Kingston, 7760. You
could net have had a better man, 7762.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-7755.

Size of the vote is due to dealing with
glanders and hog cholera, 7755. Dr.
Rutherford and three others are doing
consulting work, 7756. Specimens of de-
ceased chickens are constantly sent into
the laboratory, 7757. On account of the
spread of glanders I asked parliament
for a handsome appropriation, 7758. The
members of the staff are not in private
practice, 7759. Dr. Bell is not one of our
permanent staff on salary, 7760. It might
be worth while to set a man te ths
particular kind of work, 7761. We have
asked professors of universities to under-
take miscrocopical investigations, 7762.
We give the veterinaries enough to keep
them busy, 7763.

Russell, J. (Toronto East)-7755.
Doos that cover the whole of Canada.' 7755.

Have they much work to do? 7756. Does
some one man undertake this investiga-
tion. 7760. The different breeders could
furnish enough specimens to keep him
employed, 7761.

Schaffner, F. L. (Souris)-7756.
How many in Manitoba, 7756. What are

the names of the three men employed on
the boundary in Manitoba, 7757. Is Dr.
Little of Boissevain one of your officers?
7759.

Sexsnith, J. A. (Peterborough, Ont)-7755.
How many veterinary surgeons have you?

7755. What is the amount of salary, 7756.
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Take for instance the raising of turkeys,
7761. 1 think it would be a very wise
thing to have a competent man to work
for a year or tivo, 7762.

Sharpe, S. (Ontario North) -t5b.
What territory do they cover, 7756. You

will rernember it w.as the year of the
eleetion, $16,000 was expended, 7757.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald)-7759.
Who nuas taken the place of Dr. Malloy
since hie becaine member of this Hlouse,
7759. If they engaged in practice would
they be dismissed, 7763.

Taylor, G. (Leeds)-7755.
How much of the total vote of $250,000 was

spent in connection with the health of
animals, 7755.

'Patent Record,' $17,000--7371.
Armstrong, J. E. (Lambton East)-7371.

I would like to ask the minister whether
hie hias taken into consideration the ap-
pointment of a deputy minister of Agri-
culture? 7371. Reads 'Haiasard,/ 7372.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-7371.

Yes P 7371. The different branches of the
department are in charge of experts, each
of whom deals with his own particular
branch, 7872.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-7371.
Is this the saine aiuounît as last year? 7371.

Printing and distributing reports and bul-
letins of farms, $10,000-7377.

Blain, B. (IPeel, Ont.)-7380.
In my opinion these bulletins are of great

value, 7380.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-7377.

The regular list comprises between 70,000
,and 80,000 naines. 7377. If any farmer
m-akes application the bulletin will be
sent ta hi, 7878. We have a list of
fruit growes -to whorn fruit bulletins are
sent, ai list of sheep men tu wham bulle-
tins on sheep culture a.re sent, 7379.

Henderson, D. (Halton, Ont.>-7377.
Ras the mini8ter an up-to-date list? 7377.

I select my bulletins and evidence very
carefully, 7379.

Hughu, S. (Victoria, Ont.)-7878.
There is a postal law that a paper taken

out of the office must be paid for, 7378.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville, Ont.)-7377.
I have neyer seen anything about the

eh-icken industry in this rèport, 7877. 1
arn sure the farmers would be very in-
terested if they could get the literature,
7879.

SUPPLY - DEPÂRTMENT 0F ÀGRICUL-
.TUllE-Con.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds, Ont.)-7377.
If the names of ail members of farmers

institutes are sent in will they each re-
ceive a bulletin? 7377.

To encourage the production and sale of
Canadian tobacco, $5,000--7380.

Blain, B. (Peel. Ont.)-7382.
Haw dees the minister reconcile it with

his conscience to vote lor legislation of
this kind, 7382.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City, N.B.)-7380.
I thought I would like to Icnow whether

that was the general experience, and
whether Canadian tobacco was being re-
ceived more favourably by the people and
whether it was being cured. better, 7380-1.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney <Minister o! Agriculture>
-7380.

During the last year or sa there has been
a ready sale of all the tobacco produced
in Canada, 7380. The ara p is a variable
one, 7381. If tobacco is ta b a uEed I think
the better the tobacco that is used the
better, 7382. We have an expert who
came out from France, 7383.

lienderson, D. (Halton)-7380.
The minister neds to, me as if I were cb-

jeting. I arn net objecting te it at aIl,
7380.

Jameson, C. (Digby, N.S.)-7382.
Wihat is the government doîng under this

vote for encouraging the production and
sale of Canadian tobaccos? 7382. 1 do
not use Canadian tobacco myself, but I
understand it is milder than others, 7383.

Lafortune, D. A4. (Montcalm)-7381.
The growth of tobacco has received more

care and precaution for somne years,
7381. There are sames counties that are
are naw exclusively engaged in the pro-
duction of tobacco, 7382.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds, Ont.)-7380.
The sains vote as last year? 7380.
To encourage the production and use of

superiar seeds a! farin crops and for the
enfarcement of the Seed Central Act,
$50,000, 7389.

k'dwards, J. W. (Frontenac, Ont.>-7390.
Up te a certain date in February the seeds

would be supplied, 7390. Do yen send
a form. with the seed? 7391.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture>
-7390.

Many weed seeds are contained ini food-
stufis, 7890. When a farmer neglects to,
send that report we are a little chary
about sending him another sample, 7891.

Sexsmith, J. A. (Peterborough East)-7889.
It is a matter which the Dominion De-.

partmenit of Agriculture should attend
ta, 7889. It ie poor policy to expend
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$50,000 to try and get pure seed when
we allow these foul seel te be distributed,
7390.

Towards the encouragement of the estab-
lishment of cold storage wvarehouses for
the better preservation and handling of
perishable food products, $56,250-7362.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac, Ont.)-7363.
How many applications have you hîad

from Ontario? 7363.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-7362.

Only $20,000 was spent, 7362. The whole
time of the fruit inspectors for the
government is given te the inspection
of fruit, 7363. Would not like him lie
even a stock holder in a joint stock
company, 7364. Does not think the hon.
gentleman has a right to talk about the
business of the House being jockeyed,
7365. Would lie glad to have a disons
sien on the question, and te go into it,
7366. The problem as put forward se
large and doubtful of success, 7369.
Without having the probleni before me
could not discuss it, 7371.

fieron, John (Macleod, Alta.)-7363.
I understand they were applying to the

government for the 30 per cent assis-
tance given under the Act 7363. The
government should take up the estab.
lishment of cold storage for the purpose
of chilling beef for the export trade,
7368. Wlien agricultbre is down in Can-
ada every other industry is slown, 7369.

Jleighen, A. (Portage-La-Prairie)-7369.
I need not emphasize the importance of

establishing a chilled meat industry,
7369. The cattle are going out of exist-
ence simply because under present trans-
port conditions it is impossible to make
them pay, 7370. The market must be
an export market and must be an ade-
quate market if there is to lie a cattle
industry, 7371.

Deputy Speaker Mr.-7365.
I can hardly say I am sufficiently ac-

quainted with the term to rule it out
of order, 7365.

Porter, E. G. (Hastings West, Ont.)-7363.
Is there any advance given to each cold

storage before the plant has been con-
pleted ? 7363.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald, Man.)-7364.
It is one of tie most important questions

that could be considered fron an agri-
cultural standpoint, 7364. This ques-
tion of eold storage is a very important
one in western Canada, 7365. I believe
you were, 7367.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds, Ont.)-7362.
Was the vote of $75,000 expended last

year? 7362.

SUPPLY - DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUL-
TURE-Con.

Tiornton, C. J. (Durham, Ont.)-7363.
I 'would like to ask if an inspector is

allowed to be connected with a factory?
7363. Is he allowed to be a inember of
the firm? 7364.

lWhite, W. H. (Victoria, Alta.)-7366.
I do not know what lie means by a con-

tinuous supply, 7366. We must have a
higher average price for our beef, 7367.
Spend a reasonable amount of money to
try and get this business established,
7368.

Tracadie and d'Arcy Island lazarettos and
leprosy generally, $11,000--7391.

Edeards, J. V. (Frontenac, Ont.)-7391.
Te this desease increasing or decreasingP

7391.
Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)

-7391.
The increase of $1,000 is in consequence of

an increased allotment to the nuns, 7391.

SUPPLY--AUDITOR GENERAL.

To provide for four clerkships in the third
division, subdivision B, $2,000, 7768.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-7768.
If we require a clerk at all we should

give him a salary, 7768. They will not
have the responsibility of handling
money, 7769.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-7768.
The new appointees will come in at small

salaries, 7768. They will be junior clerks
7769.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-7768.
That is all right, I was surprised at the

small amount, 7768.

SUPPLY-CUSTOMS.

Salaries, $244,975-243.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-243.
Supposes -the minister thinks this incresse

worthy of a little explanation, 243. Asks
why the extra labour is necessary in the
preparation of these statistics, 245. A
very simple alternative, repeal the inter-
mediate tariff, 246.

1Henderson, D. (Halton)-246.

Will have to go all through the trade and
navigation returns to see what the in-
crease is, 246.

Paterson, Hon. TVm. (Minister of Customs)-
243.

Are proposing te have six additional clerks,
243. Promotions and additions, extra
statistical work caused by the French
treaty, 244. A special column will
have te be added. It is the Intermediate
tariff, 245. Unless the extra officers are
found to be ecessary they will net be
put on. 246.
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Customs-salaries and contingent expenses
of the several ports in the Dominion, ini-
cluding overtime of officers, notwithstand-
ing anything in the Civil Service Act,

Borden, B. L. (Halifax)-8803.

Asks if it is flot possible to make a rea-
sonable estimate, 8803.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-8805.
If any particular officer has been imptroper-

ly superannuated let himi be deeignated,
8805. Give us name and place, 8M0.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-880.
Asks the name of the new officerat St.

Catherines, 8806. And hie does work, 8807.
Paterson, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Customs)-

8803.
Wants to vote to prevent any supplemen-

taries for the present year, 8803. -They
are landing waiters, lockers and clerks,
8804. They may be able to rest between
trains, but they must be there, 8807.

Reid, J.D. (Grenville)-8804.
W-henever a political heeter wants a situa-

tion -the minister has to superamnuete
somebody, 8804. The superannuation of
officiais against their wiIl, 8805. The col-
lector at Port Stanley superannuated
though hie was doinghis work well, 8806.

Wilcox, 0. J. (North Essex>-4«0.
Asks why the officers at Windsor are not

paid overtiiue when they work, 8806. It
is not at the station, ià ie on the ferry
boats, 8807.

SUPPLY-EXTERNAL AFFAIIS.

Salaries, $14,875--W7.

Murphy, Hon. Chas. (Secretary of State)-337.
Explains the increase in the vote, 337. The

department will report, 338.

SUPPLY-FINANCE.

Salaries,$130-8.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-5616.
A decrease, contemplated changes, pro-

motions to. 335-6.
Allowance ta widow- of late John Gordon,

$1,000, 5616.
F'ielding, Hon, W. S. (Finance Minister,-5616.

Will cail the attention of the Minister of
.Railways to his remarks, 5616.

Stanfield, John (Colchester>-5616.
Cafls attenton bo an accidentb on the

I.C.R. at Folleigh, a few days ae, 5616.

AsÉay Office, Vancouver, $18,000-7769.

Arthurs, J. (Panry Sound)-7769.
Rias the gavernment any assay office, 7769.

STJPPLY-FiNÂNCE--Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister-7769.
(lovernment assay office at Vancouver, 7770.

Sexsmnith, J. A. (Peterborough)-7770.
The government assay offices here give no

encouragement ta the prospector, 7770.
They should charge the public or the
prospecor eimply the actual cost, 7770.

Templeman, Hon. W. (Minister of Mines)-
7769.

We have two assay offices in the city of
Ottawa, 7769. The aesay office in conec-
tion with the Mines Branch here does
asaying for the general public. 7770.

For sufferers frein floods in France, $50,000.-
Hon, W. 8. Fielding, 3059.

Borden, B. L. (Halifax)-3059.
A course that has been taken more than

once, seems ta him conveniently fitting
that i-t should be followed in this case,
3059-60.

Campbell, G. L. (Dauphin)-060.
Charity should begin et home. No atten-

tion given to férmners who have lost, 3060.
Hopes Canada will reciprooate for the
Hull fire assistance, 3061.

Ecinards, J. W. (Frontenac)-3062.
Qui-te right ta assist the sufferers in

France. A case of need in the township of
Bedford, 3062.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister>-3059.
Proposes a vote of $50,000 as a practical

expression of sympathy with the people
of France, M05. Information a ta aesigt-
ance sent fromn the Paris office, 3060. We
are the praper dispensers of charity for
a foreign country if Canada desires ta
give such charity, 3061.

F~oster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-3059.
Asks an idea of the lasses and degres of

distress, 3059. T-here must be a severe
jolt to the autonomy of which. the gov-
ernment speak, 3062.

flenderson, D. (H1alton>-3062.
We aught ta learn soime lessons fromn whçtt

occurred in foreign lands, 3062. We are
not taking measures ta prevent a simi-
lar occurrence. 3063.

Hughes, S. (Victoria, Ont.)-3061.
Asks if Campbell wants ta apply ta a

foreigu country for relief for his own
locality, 3061.

Sp«roule, T. S. (East Grey)-3061.
A great calamity has happened, should be

actuated by the tie of human brother-
hood, 3061-2.

SUPPLY-HOUSE 0F COMMONS.

Ta provide for making gaod the full sessional
indemnity of memibers of the Hanuse of
Commons, days lost through absenne caused
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SLPPLY-HIOUSE 0F COMMIONS-Con. SUPPLY INDIAN AFFAIIIS-Unt. -

by illness or public business îluriug the irîtogJ. E.-Con.
present session, uiotwithstauiding aniything nuntier cf einployees, 346. As-- ia
iu chapter 10 of the Rex ised Statutes, an snethods anti results cf sales of [antis,

Act respectiug the Seiste anti Iluse of 347. Thse ciRieurs of the department woe-
,ommons, $11,820-7771L fully incapable cf handling the affaira

Crosby, A. Bl. (Halifax)-7778. cf tha Ilidianis, 3611. Ilopes fixe minister
1 beleve e shuld ave alongr grce, viii give more attention te it, mad sec,

I7eieaw7sol7h8. lne gae titat it ie rois better., 362. Lt is custonsary

tei send a muan ont te valusa land, .366.
Fielding, Hone. IV. S. (Finance Minidter>-71 Main R. (Peel) 366.

I do siot disagree te any extent but J thinlt
Mr. Lancaster bas misscouceived tIse in- ,VsLs for a list cf tnrelsases and pi Ses,

tantie-n of this voite, 7771-2. In prepar- .366. .sk-, tîte fee given tIse auctioneer,
iitg tIse estintates ive try to take a gen- 3169. Secs a large insmber of items for
erous riein of ahl cases, 7773. XAsd the expeuses PC assustîities to Isdi sks al
sunt pîceci here is sufficient to cuver all for a list, 411-5.
cases of that kissd, 7774. This appropr- 1mOidi t, R. L. (ilalifax)- 359.
tion doas apply suoi atir slly te
every inember of the Bouse unider the ThIt deparitent canot sbieild iLelf by
conditions, 7775. That is axactly the case gsving a free biaud te sente gentleman,
it is bis riglît, 7776. Tlic oîtly rason ani tlsrew issg tise responsibility on t ii n.
wlty tItis lias cotie frosin tIse goveruiment 3,59.
is 'thýat it is a mouey matter, 7777. That BradurGoH.(ekl)-38
is tise wa.y I wol otii iterpret this itemît >'>j .H (ekr)38
7779. Thse w ords w eie takenl fron a pre- Ccrttrasts stîisisler's resnarks ce ýalec o?
vions voute, 7781. lansd wiitls farts: tIse St. Peter reserve,

348. Thse surrender was, brought about
Heu derson, David (Hatlteni)-7777. by tIse late miember fer Seikirk and some

During tIse tîresent sessiots I bave been iîî cf bis friensid, 351. i* epresentatiens usade
in Ottawa or within ten miles cf Ottawa, t bat thse Indiaus lîad been defrauded, 352.
7777. I tîsink tîsis proposition is sucre i.n TIsa Iistory of tIse sale, bis actien anti

accodane wth ustce,777. Amai s tIse sninister's answers at tIse time, 353.
acoranceme wit jotie, 7778. A uis li Asks an investigation; is sure- Cbief
signoth merol efd te the tul lie0 Justie Howeli xvould uarga one. Tbe la-

sign tb roî su tases be stb,778. iian agent un the market, 354. TIse land

Hughs, S (Vitora Eat), 773speculaters wvera tise men who did tise
Hughs, . (ictria ast, 773.bribing and gave the xvhiskey, 355. Did

A member nsight be iii and unable te get not state tbat the chief justice hati
proper treatment in Ottawa, 7773. Brings giveis this bribe, 356. Asks if the
up a case that ercurreti a usîimber et i-bief justice ha s neot poiitýed eut
years ag-o-7778. that thse Indianis did net ge, value,

Lancste, E.A. LinclnOnt., 771.357. Conditions that frught-eued away
Laîsastr, .~. (incon, nt., 771.orcîiuary purchasers; reas a latiter

TIsera are a great m-any cf us who stay fron tIse deputy in inister, 369. FIse maxi
here and diligently do eur work, 7771. A who bonglit, avery oea cf ltent, ware,
mnan migbt be iii sud yat ba able tei earn supporters cf tae geverniment, 370. A
monay, 7772. Tbat is net fihing a claies, paiition f rom. 110 'Indians, sente of thoise
7775. I thinli I bave as mucli charîty as msen have itean wrenged, 371. In the facse
tbe Finance Minister, 7776. On the other cf theýsa farts is it neot reasonable that
lsand tIsa statute is there sud fixes tIsa lisa sheuld ask an investigation, 372. The
indentnity, 7777. Il migbt bave beau par- chief sud couucii more intelligent antd
formad by a civil servant drawing bis tboroughly unscrupuleus, demand for an
salary, 7780. aleotion. 373. The Indian adviser oe of

Taylo, G.(Leee, Ot4>-773.he land co.mpany who -were buying tItis
TayorG. ,I&dsOnt)-773.landi, 374. Iu face cf te facts il must be

Titis item is fer an odd amount, 7773. I apparent the Indians have not received
Gan ses ne reasen wby ltera sbould bte value for lIse landi, 375. If the minister
a special vote cf titis kinti, 7774. Why is inclined te ha fair ha will have this
diti we net knew about it? 7775. Would question thoroughly enquirat injte. 376.
like tei kuew whether tItis item provides
for the full session indemnity, 7778. Be- Crothers, T. W. (West Elgiu)-367.

foe haws7 wr7l9a.mbrofts Information the minister mîght have given
Hous? 779. -them, 367. Tbe methotis adopted. by the

SUPPLY-INDJAN AFFAIRS. goearuiment cf Outario, 368.

Salaries, $111,82f5-444. Fos fer. Hon. Geo. E. (North Torouto)-345.

Armsron, J E. Bas Latittn)-45.Asks cencerning naw el-erke, 345. Âeks con-
Armsron, J E. Eas Laibto)-35.rerning travelling axpeuses, M46. Asks

Wishas the minister give soe idea cf tIse eourerning allotesent cf land, 349. Andi
werk; very large staff. 345. Asha lte instructions te Chief Justice Hoell, 350.
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SUPPLY-INDIAN ÂFFAIRS-Oon.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E.-Cen.
Thýey wero not allowed te, remain lu 16
acre areas, 357. Âeks if there is any state-
ment as to the Inddan ageut, 35M. The
general opinion is tht a great wrîonýg
lias been do ne, 3.59. Think:s it an abso-
lute fact the $5 ain acre for these lands
le itho naeet bagatelle, 360. The dopant-
ment could have protocltod the Indiiane
if lit lied doue lit whoilt ditny, 361.

Henderson, D. (Halto>n)-346.
Seeme a large number of peple are em-

ployed to dietnibute a comparatively
emali amount of money, 346.

Melyhen, A. (Portage La Prairie) 362.
Wbat inducements we*re oilered the chiefs

and ceuinoil beyond whm the band get
andi whyP 362. The ceadmet -of the chuief
j ustice has not lissa attacked by any-
body, SM6. If bribery le the propee
word, lie thinks ithe departinent 18 res-
pensihlo, M6. The chiefs and council on
the saie riglits as the rest of the baud,
365.

Oliver, Hon Frank (Superintendant of In-
diaus Âfiairs)-344.

Explaimn the itbem, a44. Wiaile the werk of
tha departinant doas involve a large ex-
pauditura, -it je novertheless very res-
ponsible work, and mut ho doue if tha
cradit ef Canada is ito ha maiutaiuad,
'345-. Some of the officeris not employasi
at Ottawa. Resuits of sales of lande,

-347. The In1dians ef iSt. Peters Rflerve,
348. Sale of their land, how the surrender
was arranged by Chief Justice HoweIl,
M49. An extra complication, clamets ef
privata ewners, 350. Cause of variations
in value, 351. Caîls attention te, the
etat:ement; regarding a bribe, 854. The
en'Iy brib. of laind that coulsi have heen
given, would ho hy the chief justica, 355.
The chief -and councillors wera given
a langer sharo than the others, 356. The
sale was .advaetieed in ithie public pras.
Tha landi realies full vaine ait the turne,
357. If the Indian agent trafflceas im-
pnoperly lie will net remain Indian
agent, 358. Believes that the surrander
ws mnade on the bost terme thiat ceulsi
ha secured, 359. They realizesi a littla
,ver $6,360. The chief received 820 acres,

andi the cen-noiîlûre 160 acres each, 56M
Papens lu, which the sale W88 adVtisadEK
3S3. The departinont accepte full ras-
pousibility for the surrender, 364. The
policy te remove Inidiens from towns
and the accompanying temptations, 365.
Tha landi nas vand and selsi at more
tihan tha valuation. 36. Thijuke Lt would
ha quite T1he other way. 367. The land
was adver(Ws*d aind sold. by -public anc-
tien, 368. Thinirs the land breuglit lite
fulIl valýue, 369. Will supply ithe Lnfcoema-
tien buit lit wla take semae time te pro-
para, 414.

SchafJner, F. L. (Seurie>-366.
The word bribe may not ha a very goosi

word, but ftc very well with the cfr-

SUP.PLY-INDIAN AFFAlES-Con.

Schaffner, F. L.-Con.
cumetances, 3w6. Semebody is responsibla
for tie d'aal aud dt sheulsi h investi-
gatdi, 367. Does tha minieter think $6 an
acre a f air price for this landi, 369.

Staples, W. D. (Macdoueld>-362.
Ashe hew long the lande were advertied

andi in w1la papers, 362. Thora would
have been no difficulty in ecdng fuli
value if the lande hasi been propanly
advertised, 363.

Taylor, J. D. (New Weetininsten)-6.
Ashie for a list ef papers in which the sale

was edvertieed, prices paid and pur-
chasers, 369.

Indian education, $480,000,-7861.

Oliver, Honi. Frontk (Minister of the Intenior)
-7861.

IVe are buil(ding fln' acheels, 7861. Iteass
estiinates. 7862.

Taylor, Ueo. (Leeds)-7861.
Have ithe Indutiiial. Scheele at Eîlihoru

sud liegina, 7661.
,Ind4,ans-Bnitiesli Colmbia, eal-arie,-2820,

7858.
Cowoan, G. Hl. Viincouver City) 7858.

Ras Mr. Vowell resignesi? 7M5. le the de-
partnent likely te cunsider au applica-
tion te purchase that resorve, 7859. Tha
uit-r of Vancouver lias restesi a geesi dasi
ef faditl ou thait assuance, 7660. Oliver
gives the vit>' ef Vancouver a refusal of
tliat Indian reserve, 7861.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior>
-7858.

Mn Vowvell lias resignad, no stops have basi
takou as y'et re appcdintmint et bis suc-
cesse>', 7858. No sa" has beau made, ueS
te an>' oit preseuit in contemplation, 7650.
I wonld net lite te hinsi myself te, thea
wording cf the telegram, 7860. It givas
thesu an opper'tuniity te hisi upen *i, 7861.

Indian Land management fundi a'ad province
cf Quabac fundi, $10,000, 7837.

Armstrong, J. E. (Lamhtoei, Ont.)-7838.
Why sheulsi the oxponditura -increase in

thie 'a>' andi tho moue>' ha se extrava-
gantly usesi? 7838. Dees Oliver want me
te, show the ceaditione cf tha Indians
in the Unitedi Statos? 7839. I placasi ha-
foe the House statistice, 7840. Finsi
thiat tha dapartment us spent tans of
theusande cf dellare on nen-treat>' lu-
siens, 7841. Tha sale cf 620,000 acres ef
landi I rafarrasi te, 7842.

Genmee, J. (Thunder B3ay, Ont.)-7840.
Easy thinge te a> withcut attamptiag te

bring evidence lu suppert et tham, 7840.
I hinon' of Indian lans seettled b>' a pre-
vieus administration on elmilar termes,
7841, Tht trensaobion 'es lu -the public
isitrest. 7M4. Thome is a large bloek ef
wild reserves ait thie mouith of the Rein>'
river, 7843.
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SUIPPLY-INDIAýN AFFAIRS-UCa.

Oliver, Honi. Fraiik (M.%ittister cf the Jîsterier>
-7837.

If inatters bail gene one that sîay tise capi-
tal f end would bave been exbeuýsted, 7837.
TI'ie accrning interest Ns beiasg nsed fer
tue parposes cf the Indiaes, 7888. Wa are
carriiîg eut those rspeîîaibulities, mainî-
iy iii relationt ta edîscatiots, 7839.

'fpor eo. (Leeds, Otît.) 7838.
These lias becît sio essange in this fer
iaasî ye.srs, 7838. Wiat litas titis te de
nifli tise item, 7843.

il'riilit. IV. Msoa 782

The-re are tsve votes liera; whit is the dis-
tinction, 7837-8.

Jiiliaiî. \lainitoba, &c., Su pplies foi' destitu t'
Inîlian-s, $1,21,105, 7849.

Oliver, Juim. l'rnui (Misiister cf tise lîsterier>
-7819.

The freiglît Isas te lie paid whethýs' the
dealter lires ln 'the ýeast or la the wes't,
7819.

Roche, IV. .1. (Marquette> 7849.
I statisie a great miiy iris frein ea'teriî

Canlada ,(.eiiig osut siip>slie.. te tIse west,
7819.

Indians, Manitohe, &c., Hespitals, seedical
attendance medieies, &c ., $2,057,-7849.

Oliver, Ho,,. Fran k (M\iiiEter cf tise Isiterior>
-7849.

J. J. Cooper, 7849. Il N atse a series
quis.ioiî, 7850.

Rchie, fi'. P. (M-\arquiette)-7850.

WVliat steps dees the goveraîttent take te
pres ent susread -of tniberiilesis amengat
tue Indians? 7850.

Stoples IV. D. çMacdonaid)-7849.
W/li is the medical attendant et Swau

ýLake, 7849. Thse peeple lai tiait lccality
thunglit the gevernmnent ;-ery inactive,

7850. W/buse are tîsese gessîl îssrcheaed,
anîd lionv 7851. It la the best agricul-
tur-al landî asîd N, i-ip av1- lyiig iîle, 7852.

Iiîdiass, Mass., &o., Triesînial clotising,
vse-aties 4 andl 7 antI adisesion te treety
5, S2.700-7851.

Oliver, Hon. Prnîiýk (MiisNter of tise Interier)
The cýletlîing Nc asacie at tue Kingston pe-

nitesstiars-, aici pnrchased front tise pe-
nîtsîiar aitsertis,7851. Tiserte are

113 Iîîdiaîss oni tise Sani Lîke reserve,
-7853.

JDr. Pi-ose N is atteîîdaîsce is tite hespital
out tue uc-crie. 7853. It la a matter cf
oýpinloîs as to wiiî la the bcst wtty te
Sersve tie ludions, 785t. Tue action takzet

SUPIPLY-INDIANAlAiIS('n

Olirer, Hon. Fi.nntk-Coîî.
b3 the departssent siîooid speak fur it-
self, 785* Thle bu-siness cf (the real esbate
man, 19s ltot the setitlement of 'thIe wastt
but tise heidtng up cf the settler, 7856.
If the Indýian ishsto becomie en.tran-
chisýed lie may beceme teo ail inutants a>nd
pus'peses a ehie m»ain, 7857. We cannat
campai tacotl te adaut tIba,ý 7 n.,158.

Iîsdians, Man., &,e.. geneissi expen-e-. $8230î,
015-7853.

Jlerrou, J. (Macieod, Alla.> 7856.
I isnderastaasd -the Piegan sale Ns comîile'-d.

7856. I nnderstand that tue franchise
iras extended to the Indiaits ni tli;N
district, 7857.

IiIngratis, C. A. <Medijuluie fl0 t> 7853.
Dr. Lafferty dras S 600 a year fer titis

service, 7'853. i)r. Laffert3 is a vers
capable pisysiciait, 7854. As J undertanîl
yen eaa seil tise land and the Inidian can
elaimn 50 per cent,. 78-55. lit ta an a<ibsolute
4ownerslii) se long a., the vent iz paid,
78,W.

StoRles, If'. D. (Matiedenaýld) 7857.
Titis is a niew uad(er-týaking ini, egî,rd io

these Indian reserves, 7857. i wonlmd pui
iii a da-imn to lave tise land,. iii tie
cesînty I represeait cnitivated, 785s.

indianis- Neva-Setia-reýluýira te roadi] a11d
dyksng. $4,50.-7845.

Oliver, Hon. Frenk (Minister of tise Iîst.rier>
-7845.

We liaive te gis-e titese Indians nmuîey for
impros-eneîsa or tise imipros exenc5ý (in-
isot beu sndestake,,. 7815. 49e suit !me
aifter it, 7846.

Wlright, IV. (ukaOnt.> 7815.
Tue wealtiïv Indians. siseslil mali their

asci roads -wlile the iseor eiieý -bould

Indians Ontarlo anti Quebec, general ltgai
bu 'taken cas<4e of, 7845.

Oliver, Hon. Prank? <M-Niniduer of tlie lîtterieri
-7843.

Tise ameunt la large, muiiets largor titan
fermeriy, 7843. W/e heu te seesîre the
sattlemeat of the lcng osststanding and
very aelebrated Oka Indien Case, 7844.
The fîsnd cf tise band sîl very sisaul], 7845.

IVr-ight, WF. (,lislolitk)-7813.
This seeins te bu, a large simi tsf moecy te

pay in legal expenses, 7843. I think their
elaim Itas aemething to cio witit timber,
71844. I ssnderstaisd tbeyv are net receir-
ing ans- money lu a general way like
otiser tribea, 7845.

M-Nedical attendance. Jîidiaats, Onîtario,
$4.891.-75-7835.

Olive,, Hon. Prond- ( oate f the lîsterier)
-7835.
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Oliver, Hon. Frank-Con.
The total number of Indians in Ontario

is 23,898, 7835. One advertisement is
isgued calling for certain supplies at
certain places, 7836. These bands have
not sufficient funds of their own, 7837.

Wright, W. (Muskoka, Ont.)-7835.
What is the total Indian population of

Quebec? 7835. Is there a separate len-
der for each place, 7836. What is the
reason for giving special grants to these
chiefs, 7837.

Wharf-Lennox Island, Prince Edward
Island, $2,500,-7847.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-7847.

The Indians there have to communicate
with the mainland to sell their produce,
7847.

Wright, W. (Muskoka)-7847.
I think a great many of the Indians

would become good citizens of Canada
with a little time and attention, 7847.

SUPPLY-INLAND REVENUE.
Salaries of gas and electric light inspectors,

$40,000-1355.

Stanueld, J. (Colchester)-1355.
Suggests that the law be changed to make

the company pay for all inspections,
1355. Not fair to the consumer who
buys the meter from the company, 1356.

Templeman Hon. W. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-1355.

It is the owner of the meter who pays for
the inspection, 1355.

Salaries, weights and measures inspection,
$76,00-1354.

Blain, R. (Peel), 1355.
Ia informed that there are a great many

self computing scales that are not in-
spected, 1355.

Sexsmith, J A. (East Peterborough)-1355.
Sometimes people complain that they are

charged too much for this inspection,
1355.

Stanfield, J. (Colchester)-1355.
Asks the revenue from this inspection,

1355.

Templeman, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-1354.

There is 'a fixed tariff: no reason to be-
lieve that there are any ecales in use
not inspected, 1354&

Salaries, $100,912, Hon. Wm. Templeman,
229.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto), 229.
An extra clerk in first division of sub-

division B, 229. The minister has not
given information or reasons for the

SUPPLY-INLAND REVENUE--Con.
Foster, Hon. Geo. E.-Con.

promotion, 230. If left to the deputy
thinks the proper ones would be apt to
get promoted, 231.

Templeman, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-229.

Have created an extra clerkship for the
purpose of promoting the accountant,
229. As to promotions; these clerks
largely statistical and doing good work,
230. Those named recommended for pro-
motion by the deputy, 231.

Contingencies, $8,000-231.

Daniel, J. W. (.St. John City)-234.
Asks how the expenditure of hauliug

private cars over other lines is met, 234.
Surprised at the statement tbat the min-
ister defrays all expenditures, 235.

Fisher; Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-232.

Did he travel through the west in a
private car, 232. Would have earried
private car with him, if he had thought
it would be in the public interest, 233. If
ministers find it more convenient, ehould
use private cars, 234.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-231.
Mr. B. C. Nicholas, $609, foi travelling

expenses, not fair to shoulder it on to
him, 231. When it is really the minister
who bas been doing it, why does he not
bear his own expenses, 232.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-234.

The minister makes his own arrange-
ments as to the hauling of his car, 234.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-232.
In the west last summer found ministers

travelling in private cars, 232. Perhaps
the Minister of Agriculture does not
travel in a private car; thought all did,
233.

Pugsley, Hon. Win. (Minister of Public
Works), 232.

Was delighted to meet Henderson, 232.
Never travels in a private car, but in
an official one, 234. All expenditures of
every kind are paid by the minister, 285

Templeman. Hon. Wm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-231.

The expenses were incurred in visits to
Nova Scotia and .British Columbia, 281-2.
Did not use a private car for Nova
Soatia but did for British Columbia, 233.

Duty pay to ofecers serving longer hours
at other than special survey, $1,500-
1336.

Currie J. A. (North Simcoe)-1336.
Technical service, have men been appoint.

ed who have not passed the civil ser-
vice examination, 1336. Understand that
there is a great deal of fraud in the
blending of liquor, 1337. Liquors sold
as foreign manufactured by Canadian
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vendors, foreign labels, 1338. An ab-
sence of deleterious products in the
returns of the department, 1339. An
impression that a great deal of Scotch
whiskey se called, is the product of the
potstill, 1340.

Temrpleman, Hon. imr. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-1336.

Refers te duty pay to officers in charge
of bonded nranufacturing establishments',
1336. In vinegar manufacturies alcohol
is converted into vinegar and officers
see that the revenue is safeguarded, 1337,
Fraudulent making of alcolsolie bever-
ages an offence under the criminal code,
1338. Excise duty bond upon the meas-
ured proof gallon, duty paid before it
leaves the bonded warehouse, 1339. Im-
portation comes under the customs, 1340.
Canadian alcohol has to be maitured for
two years, no control over the manufac-
turas of scotch whiskey, 1341.

Adulteration of food and the administra-
tien of the Act respecting fertilizers,
fraudulent marking anrd commercial
feedinrg stuff, $30,000-1345.

oran, G. H. (Vancouver)-1345.
Would have though that jurisdiction

re the adulteration of milk would lie in
this parliament, 1345. The machinery
of the Act is exceedingly cumbersome;
should be a standard for nilk, 1346. Two
thrings required te make the Act work
able, 1347. The analysis is made at
the expense of the governoment inspector
1349. The crime is condemnned in the
lawyer's office net in court, 1350. Asks
the ninister te admit that it is net a
desirable mode of enforcirg the Act,
1351. The deposit. Doubts of tiere could
be a conviction, because there is no fixed
standard, 1352. The fixing of a stan-
dard by Dominion statute is an absol-
ute necessity, 1354.

Currie, J. A. (North Simeoe)-1348.
Asks the number of prosecutions, 1348.

A deposit is required in certain cases
before a private individual can prose-
cute, 1352.

Sexsnith J. A. (East Peterborougi)-1354.
Asks if the item covers the expense cf

analysis of samples, and concerning re-
gistration, 1354.

Taylor, G. (Leeds)-1316.
The analyses show that three quarters of

the articles are adulterated but nobody
is prosecuted, 1346. They have not fixed
the standard and we cannot enforce the
Act, 1347. The proper course would be
te institute prosecutions at once, and
stop sales, 1356.

Temnplemnror, Honr. Wmrur. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-1345.

The departmnent ias nothiing te do with
prosecutinrg for the selling of impure
milk, 1345. The Act could be inforced

SUPPLY-INLAND 1EVENUE-Coi.

l'CriJnemia n, Hon. lV m.-Con.
more effectively if there was a fixed
standard for all food stuffs, 1346. New
clearing the percentage of adulteration
for ten years past, 1347. Prosecutions
for adulteration of food, penalties col-
leot-ed, 1348-9-50. How samples are col-
lected; the position of the inspecter, 1351.
Where there is adulteration the depart-
ruent carries on due prosecution, 1352.
lie fertilizers, 1354.

IVilsoi C. 4. (Laval)-1352.
Sonething in what lias been said as te

the framing of the Act in regard te pro-
secutions, 1352. Quotes some cases of
convictions; the adulteration of milk,
1353. Municipal by-laws, 1354.

For extra duties at large distilleries and
other factories, $12,000--1331.

Blain, R. (Peel)-1333.
Calls attention to an item in the Auditor

Generals' Report, Asks concerning ap-
pointments, 1333; would like to know if
these are political rewards te these men,
1334. The influence of the Minister of
Finance seems te reach out to all the
departments, 1335.

Currie. J. A. (North Simcoe)-1331.
This item for extra labour at new dis-

tilleries not yet established, rather a
heavy itei, 1331. Is not this a new way
of gatting arouird the law and adding
to the salaries of officials, 1332.

Fielding, Hon. V. S. (Minister of Finance)-
1334.

Takes exception te Blain's remarks attri-
buted to himself; never used the words,
1331-5. If a vacancy oecurred and there
was a good Liberal fitted to fill it, he
shrourld have it, 1336.

Larncaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-1332.
Does lie understand all last year's vote

was expendedr thouglit no niew distil-
leries were established, 1332.

'emrplemran, Hon. V. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-1331.

An increase of $2,000 in this vote, in con-
iection with distilleries likely te be
establisied, 1331. Reads a memo on
extra duty pay. Are asking the addition
for the probable increase in work, 1332.
There are regular inspecting officers of
the department who are assigned te spe-
cial services, 1333. Special class officers
are all inen who have risen from the
ranks after long service and have passed
promotion examinations, 1334. Regard-
ing new appointtments, all made te lower
grades, 1335.

Insîpection of export of electric power,
$1,500 -1356.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-1356.
Should charge a higher license se that the

Act could he self-sustaining, 1356. Should
have iad a special vote for the inspec-
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tor's trip ta England, 1357. The council
had no right ta authorize this man to
go ta England, 1358.

Templeman, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-1356.

Explains the mode of inspection, the re-
venue and the object of the Act, 1356.
Explains the expenses; attendance at
the London convention of electricians,
1357. After the explanation given him
1,000 will sufBice, 1358.

L. A. Frechette, for special translation,
$100, 1343.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and. Niagara)-1343.
Asks if it is the policy to superrannuate

men who can still work, 1343. Objects
ta the principle involved, 1344.

Talbot, O. E. (Bellechasse)-1343.
Two more French-Canadians were appoint-

ed in this department ta do this work,
1343.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-1343.
Better strike the item out, surely there

are clerks in the department who can
do the work, 1343.

Templeman, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-1343.

Translations of circulars by the French
translators of the House of Commons,
1343; moves ta strike ont the name, 1344.

Provisional allowance of not more than
$150 each ta officers in Manitoba and
provinces west thereof whose salaries
from any government service do not
exceed $1,000, $5,000-1344.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-1344.
Asks if this sum is given ta enable the

minister ta help his political friends,
1344.

Templeman, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-1344.

Paid without reference ta politics ta men
receiving small salaries, 1344.

Stamps for impo-ted and Canadian tobac-
cos, $85,000, 1342.

Goodeve, A. S. (Kootenay)-1342.
Asks concerning the letting of the work;

and if the government contemplate print-
ing the stamps, 1342. The U. S. printing
their stamps in connection with the
mint, 1343.

Henderson D. (Halton)-1342.
Only since the present government came

into power that an American firm bas
printed the stamps, 1342.

Templeman, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-1342.

Stamps are printed under contract, by
the lowest tenderer, 1342. Uoud hardly
print stamps at a mint neither at a
government printing establishment, 1343.

279-17

SUPPLY-INLAND REVENUE-Con.
To enable the department ta supply methy-

lated spirits ta manufacturers, &c, $50,-
000-1344.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-1344.
Sees a payment ta Wiser and Sons, of

Prescott, 1344.

Templeman, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-1344.

Buy non-potable grain alcohol from all
distillers and mix it with wood alcohol,
1344.

Travelling expenses, rent, fuel, stationery,
&c., $50,000-1341.

Cowan, C. H. (Vancouver City)-1341.
Asks concerning the establishment of a

standard for milk, 1341.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-1341.
Asks what are travelling expenses, 1341.

and concerning an item of $60 for car
tickets for Ottawa, 1342.

Templeman, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-1341.

Milk standards very nearly ready for ap-
proval by the government, 1341. Ex-
plains what are travelling expenses; car
ticket more economical than a Hull
office, 1342.

Inland Revenue Department, minor reve-
nues, $500.

Interior Department, ordnance lands, sala-
ries and expenses, $1,656--1358.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-1358.
Does not see why items should be mixed

in that way, 1358.

Tenplenan, Hon. JVm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-1358.

The vote has been taken for years, and
these items bracketted together, 1358.

SUPPLY-INTERIOR DEPARTMENT.
Civil government salaries, $876,866.27-8193.

Blain R. (Peel)-8194.
Do the temporaries have ta pass the civil

service examination, 8194.

Henderson D.. (Halton)-8194.
Why do they have ta go in four months,

8194.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-8193.
How many temporary clerks were employ-

ed last year, 7193-4.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-8194.

Owing ta the increase of work in the de-
partment we were compelled to employ
a larger number of temporary clerks,
8194.

Wsilson, U. (Lennox, Ont.)-8194.
There seems ta be a large increase, 8194.

Dominion Lands-hargeable ta income-
salaries of the outeide service, $300,000-
8488.
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Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-8490.
Why is it necessary that Mr. Leach's

office should be at Brandon? 8490. Has
the department any check on the num-
ber of days Mr. Leach was absent, 8491.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-8489.

This matter has been brought to my at-
tention frequently, 8489. Then it is for
the woman who wants to settle in the
Northwest to get the man, 8490. Mr.
Leach's duties should occupy all his
time, so that lie would have very little
time to spend in the office at Brandon,
8491.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-8488.
Has the minister (Mr. Oliver) ever liad

his attention called to the idea of allow-
ing women to homestead, 8488. Reads
letter from 'Winnipeg Telegram', 8488-9.
Because lie lias not got the women with
him, 8490.

Government of the Yukon-salaries and ex-
penses as connected with the administra-
tion of the territory, $130,000-8487.

Blain, R. (Peel)-848
7 .

What was the revenue of the Yukon last
year, 8487. Is the cost of governing this
territory decreasing, 8488.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-8487.

A decrease of $35,000 since last year by
the reduction of the staff, 8487. Of course
the Yukon pays its share of customs and
other taxes, 8488.

Immigration -Contingencies, in Canadian,
British, foreign agencies and general im-
migration expenses, $700,000, 8207.

Nesbitt, E. V. (Oxford North)-8210.
They should write to the head of the im-

migration department here, 8210.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-8207.

This is the same amount as last year,
8207. To provide them with information
that would enable them to make their
railway connections in Toronto, 8208.
We were able to place about 20,000 farm
labourers in Ontario last year, 8209. We
pay now $2 for the farm labourer him-
self, 8210. The man who comes in here
naturally gets the preference, 8211. The
question of domestic servants is a very
serions and important, 8212. There are
difficulties in the way of handling do-
mestic servants, 8213.

Russell J. (Toronto East)-8207.
Toronto is quite an important distribut-

ing point, 8207. Around Toronto is quite
a farming district, 8208. Immigrants
have to stay in Toronto for some little
time before they are taken up, 8209.
There is need for some accommodation
in Toronto for these immigrants, 8211.

SUPPLY-INTERIOR-Con.

Sproule, T. S. (Grey)-8207.
Refers to newspaper report re trouble

between the British Immigration League
at Winnipeg and Immigration Depart-
ment, 8207. There is a distributing agent
at Flesherton, does lie not know any-
thing about it? 8209. What do these agents
know about the booking agents or where
to write? 8210. It is desirable that there
should be some central place where peo-
ple can go and get a man, 8212.

Thoburn, V. (Lanark)-8212.
In the towns of the province there is a

dearth of domestic servants, 8212.

Wilson, U. (Lennox)-8210.
What change lias lie (Hon. F. Oliver)

made in the pay of the distributing
agents, 8210.

Immigration-salaries of agents and em-
ployees in Canada, Great Britain and for-
eign countries, $200,000, 8195.

Beattie, T. (London, Ont.)-8204.
Is there any record of what these agen-

cies do? 8201. Do the agents give a
monthly or a yearly report? 8205.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-8206.
Are you aware that Dr. Hogan is also a

military doctor, 8206. In Halifax I be-
lieve there are eight or ten medical men
thus employed, 8207.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-8200.
They are brought out under the Dominion

or provincial arrangement, 8200.

Herron, J. (Macleod)-8202.
I wish to draw attention to a matter I

previously discussed and to offer an
explanation, 8202. Reads alleged state-
ment of Bruce Walker, 8203. Quotes
newspaper to illustrate misrepresenta-
tion, 8207.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-8195.

Mr. Preston lias not been in the Interior
Department for some years, 8195. His
duties are not confined to the Bay of
Quinté Railway, 8197. The reports are
in the department and can be produced,
8199. In the immigration branch last
year we got 220,000 letters, 8200. It is
rather a mistake to suppose that the
agent in Detroit has no other duty than
to the office there, 8201. I do not think
it is economy to spend $8,000 in rent and
salaries for an office, 8202. The
main estimates were prepared in the
fall of lest year, 8204. The expenditure
will be about $975,000, 8205. I have all
the burden J can carry in administer-
ing the immigration law, 8206.

Sproule T. S. (Grey)-8195.
Where have you W. T. R. Preston now?

8195. Does the inspector report to you,
8199. A courtesy granted by the railway
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Sproule, T'. S.-Con. Oliver, Hou. Frank <Minister of the Interior)

company te the officiais of the depart- 5615.
ment, 8205. Wished -to tind whether The governor was called out on businessthese passes were paid, 8206. and this gentleman administered while

Wilson, U. (Lennox, Ont.)-8195.
We have had an inspoctor on the Bay ol

Quintej Rilway, 8195. What were hi~
dties asinspector of the Bay of Quinte

Railway, 8196. Ro is a giib tonguod
chap quiteneaood speaker, 8197. Quotos
Auditor Geoa's Report for 1908, 8198,
We find in the publie accounts consider.
able bonusos paid for them, 819e. Whon
your inspectors are away from your
office, I suppose You pay their board and
lodging and their f re, 8200. If the
owner wants it to rent the building ho
ought to put in a rentable shape, 8201.
I am very sorry that there was not
another building in Detroit that was
sui-table, 8202. There are supplementary
estimates for this service of $125,000, 8M0.
If you add the eupplementaries for laet
year, $60,000 you will have an expendi-
ture of «ver $1,000,000, 8205.

Immigration-further amount required for
contingencies in Canadian, British and
foreign agencies and goneral immigra-
tion expenses, $60,000, 5729.

*Arrnstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-5729.
Asks if the governmont intend sending

immigration agents to (iermany this
year, 5729.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
--5729.

Explains the vote. Thinks he heard the
minister of the Interior speak of send.
ing agents to Germany, 5729.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5729.
Asks the total amount for immigration

and how it is made up, 5729.
Protection of timber, forest reserves, &c.,

$146,250, 8491.
Oliver, Hon: Frank (Minister of the Interior)

--8492.
We have no wish to hold land in reserve

simply for the purpose of having it
under reservation, 8492. I have made
several attempts tu get these atlases
printed in Canada, 8493.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette>-8491.
Is it intended to take any portion of Rid-

ing or Duck Mountain forest reserves
and throw it open for settlement, 8491.
It is stated that there are a number of
people waiting to see if the goverumont
would throw this open for homesteading,
8492.

Schafjner, P. L. (Souris)-8492.
There is a township or probably thero are

two townships in the Turtle Mountain
roerve, 8492.

To pay for the services of administration
of the Yukon Torritory for fivo months,
$2.000. 5615.

et was away, oeil,.

fPrice, Wm. (Quebec West)-5615.
Is he not likely to receive a position as

collector of customs at Vancouver, or.
something else, 5615.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-5Oîb.
We were paying two salaries whilst the

governor was here, 5615.
l'emplernzan , Hon. W,n. <Minister of Inland

Revenue)-5615.
Mr. Bowell has not the slightest intention

of retiring, 5618. Hlenderson would nlot
be an applicanjt for the position, 6619.

Tl' pay the balance due on rent of house
leased for 'W. T. R. Preston while en-
gaged as commissioner of immigration
in London, Eng., $801.71, 8218.

Oliver, Hou. Frank <Minister of the Interior>
-8213.

Read explanation, 8213.
Wilson, U. (Lennox)-8213.

Do you continue te pay rent for the suc-
cesser of Mr. Preston, 8213.

JUSTICE.

Salaries, $103,498-253.
A ylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)

An extra stenographer provided for, 253.
The Civil Service Commission simply
make the appointment and name the
person selected, 254. Appreciation ofMr. Newcombe, neyer inquired into his
private affairs, 255-6.

<Jrocket, 0. S. (York, N. B.)-254.
The deputy minister has been practising inprivate cases before the Supreme, Court,

254. Should not practice before the
court as counsel for private litigants,
255.

Henderson D. (Halton)-25.
Who decides that an extra clerk is noces-sary, 253. Asks concerning the selection

of appointees, 254.

LABOUR.

Salaries, $32,300. Contingoncies, $12,000--2s5.
(irothers, T. W. (West Elgin)-2a8.

Allowanoe for a private secretary; why
should flot a clerk in the department do
the work P 238.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)--J7.
Asks concerning correspondents of the'Labour Gazette'; how appointod, etc.,237-8.

Poster, Hon. Geo. EJ. (North Toronto)-235.
If it appears as one clerk in the estimates,

the minister cannot make it two, 235-
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k'osier, Hou. (ira. -CuA
Tua extra in the second division, sub-
divsiMon A, 236. Tte cliredule provides
tîjet ttcy begin ut $500, ami go up to
$800, 237.

King, Ha»î. ifarkrn.zie çMinister cf Labour)
-235.

Explains a cicrical error, it dees not add
to the total, 235. Ttc deputy minister
has prcparcd a repart on the cccl strike.
236. Explains the work of the depart-
ment, 237. Th-c 'Labour Gazette'; hiis
private serretary, 238. If a notification
carne to ttc dcpartmcnt, an investiga-
tion would folîcu,- 239. Wiil look into
Japanese liaving licences îssuaed only te
British subjects, 240. The Union Label
on thc 'Labour Gazette'; thc Bureau
na> cpen stop. 241. Ttc fair wgc clias
ini ail pest office contreets, 242.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster)-239.
OeIls attention te Japanese wlîo are Aine-

rican citizens, being employed in British
Columbia, 239. Asks the minister ta in-
vestigate tcwv thcy crme to get licenses,
240. Ttc union label on the 'Labour
Gazette' Ia lead people ta tlîink the
Bureau is a union silop, 241. Ttc fair
ivage clause and postal contracta, 242.
Asks tim te take timat up with tue Past-
mnaster general, 243.

Techunical cdtiiritianj roininis-.ian, $25,000,
8800.

N/a q. flan. Mark' o.ke MiNfiiisler cf Labour)-
8800.

Vi rtually rarries. milî thle rsîîlîîr ac, 8800.
Will en deavo tir ti a ppul)ýirt eii iintly

qualified mecn, 8801.

Reid?, J. D. (Grenville) 8800.
'lhIe dcpuïy îimîiiister tetter qtiîalitied( te

cenduet ttc iuquiry than saie peliti-
clian, 8S00. Have iteard the stary be-
fare, generalîy soineone xvhi kîmcws inoth-
iog about 1h is appointed, 8801.

MARIMNE AND FJSIIEIIES.

Salaries, $250,150,-250.

IraerHon. L. P. (Mii aer cf Marine andi
Fisheries> 250.

Thicy hiave gene te sane otter trancti or
hav e left ttc service, 250. M,%oat cf the
uîfficers for ttc naval vote arc tectuiral
officers lent by ttic Admniralty, 251. Their
aire simply appointmnents made for tte
sake cf makcing tte iniquiry, 252.

Deil J. IV'. (St. ita Citx v)251.
It w culd bte mnisher wlîo gîves iii-

,trîmrtiaîîs ta tte wreck iiniissioners,
251.

Le Le, R. S. (QuÂpAIpeil) 251.
Asks if there, will te amîy increase cf staff

ln consequenre of tte naval brandli, 251.

Caîîingeies, $30,000-252.

UPPLY-MARiNE AND FSIBE îu

Ireasfrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-2512.
Have been asking for a good deal of in-

formation in regard to printing cou-
tracts, 252. Have been auxîcus to find
whcther the printing la donc outside the
Bureau, 253.

îcodeur, Hon. L. P. (Miniister of Marine and
Fislheries)-252.

An increase of $7,000; the printing is donc
eat the Goverument Bureau, 1252. vote
covers telcgrams, telephenes, ïaewspapcrs
and travelling expenses, 253.

G.ordon, Cea. (Nipissing)-253.
Asks if the printing is charged Io tuie

dcpartment et cost, 253.

Uendersou, D. (Halton> 253.
It would look as if tte word ' Contingen-
Scies ' uns tisedti cover iip somcttîng,

253.

Murphl)ly, Hon. Chas. (Secretary of State)-252.
XVill tie plcascd to give thic information

whcn the Printing Bureau estimiates arc
nip, 252. Tlhat is thc prorednre, 253.

Fiai brceding establjîliments-amount re-
quired to pay W. S. Young for special
service collecting whitefisli eggs for liait-
ctery at Selkirk ami Beren¾ river, $1010,
5750.

Sproile 'J'. S. (East Grey)-5750.
Ttc goverrîment iiot ciîg ail they should

in regard te the cstablishinicnt of fiali
liatcheries, 5750. Would like ta sec a
dozen along thc Georgian Bay includ-
ing one at Sothatoipton, 5751.

'ruîpleîueut, Ho». TVin. (onde f Inland
Revenue> 5751.

Proposcd te buiid a hiatrtcry on Lake
Superier, and applic!ations froio Geai-
gian Bey are onder ronsideretioîî, 5751.
Windsor tatchery 1)rovi((l for in the
main estimetes, 5752.

F14 crics protection ser' ire, $281.500--850.

Ciorle, J. A. (Sirncoc Nortlî) 8509.
Wten the navy is lu existencue I utider-

stand that thc iprotectioii service iwilI
virtually disappear, 8509. J slsould think
that the local service miglît te better
undcrtakcn by tte Customs Ucpartment,
8510.

Danieli, J1. IV'. (St. John City) 8509.
Will thte men in ttc protection seriie lie

uxuler thc naval discipline and unifarm-
ed Jlke tte men in ttc ficet? 8509.

Leur/e>r. Rit. Hou. Sir lVilfrid (Prime Mu>-
istcr)-8509.

ln cafter the protection service wvill teé
uncler thc Naval Department, 8509. J
(1( not ttink that our coasrs would bw
'.nfficiently îuotertcd by rev enue cutters,
suri> as t1eV ]lave inilltt United States,
8510.
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Sproule, T. S. (Grey)--8509.
How wilI you apportion the expense be-

tween the two departments ? 8509.
Fisheries salaries and dishursement of

ishery inspectors, overseers and guar-
diaDs., $220,000-8526.

Biradbury, G. H. (Selkirk)-8537.
1 would like to know how the officer at

S elkirk is going to know when there are
2,400,000 pounds of fish taken, 8537. The
mere fact that the companies agree that
they will only take 2,400,000 pounds of
fish is not sufficient. 8538. If a sworn
declaration is required from the6e fish-
ermen they will have no excuse for mak-

Campbell, G. L. (Dauphin)-8536.
1 would like to know what is paid to the

fishery inspector at Winnipegosis, 8536.
Who asked for Clenny's appoîntment?
8537.

Gervais H. (Montreal, St. James)-8538.
A dam twenty-two feet hîgli was construct-

ed in the Chambly river between Cham-
bly and Richelieu, 8538. I understand
that a fish run may be constructed there
at a cost of about $5,000, 8539.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)--8540.
If a sivorn declaratien is required the

man cannot afterwards say he did not;
know lie had taken so nlany fish, 8540.

Templeman, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Inland
llevenue)-8536.

Mr. Colliston is the flslery overseer living
at Winnipegosis, his salary is $700, 8536.
I have not the slightest idea, 8537. The
particular method by which our inspec-
tors will check up the catch will be
decided upon by the department, 8538.
I thought I was very explicit in stating
that the department is bound to see that
this regulation is carrîed out, 8539. This
regulation will be carried out in the
best way the department can devise,
8540.

Furtler aminount required towards the en-
couragement of better transportation and
conservation of fresl fisl, $20,000-5747.

Currie, J. A. (North Simcoe>-5748.
When there is any expenditure for the

roince of Ontario everybody wants
to jump on it with both feet, 5748. The
minister has violated a constitutional
principle by overrunning this estimate,
5749. Again there is a great constitu-
tional principle at stake, 5750.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-5748.

Have been doing it for a long time for
butter, cheese and fruit, 5748. The fieli
is ex pensive and not sent in cold storage
ab af, 5750.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5748.
Afraid the minister would get into trouble

if le attempted to apply the same rule

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FJSHERIES-Con.

Sprou le, T. S. --Con.
to ail their commodities, 5748. That is
flot the same at ail as an over-expen-
diture upon a public work, 5750.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds>-5748.
This is a sort of bonus given for the pur-

pose of driving American fish out of the
market, 5748. The vote ought to be in-
creased, 5749.

Templeman, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-5747.

This service has proved so effective it was
decided to continue it, 5747. We pay
fifty cents so that it cosits $1 per hum-
dred pounds to cover the shipment to
Montreal, 5748. The policy has been to
give assistance to sait water fisherment
only, 5749.

Operation of government peat bog, $4,000
-8553.

Gervais, H. (Montreal, St. James)-8554.
Is it the intention of the department to

get the report made by Mr. Mystrom,
8554. 1 hope that this report will be
trans¶ated into Frenchi, 8555.

Henderson D. (Jualton)---8553.
Is there any quantity of the raw material

in Ontario, 8553. Can the gas be used
for fuel purposes as well as power, 8554.

Templeman, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue-553.

The department acquired a peat bog in
Alfred, near Caledonia Springs of 300
acres, 8553. Our investigations have been
chiefly in Ontario and Quebec and the
maritime provinces. We will not negleot
the west, 8554. Mr. Mystrom. was the
engineer who went to Europe on that
occasion, 8555.

Salaries, building and maintenance of fish-
breeding establishmen~ts, $322,300-8540.

Cam rpbell, G. L. (Dauphin)-ý8540.
Would the minister give an account of

the work of the fish hatchery at Lake
Winnipegosis? 8540. lie closed the hat-
chery last season, 8541. 1 will talk a lit-
tle more freely than 1 am aoing now,
8542. I amn not making a grand stand
play for the sake of getting on 'Han-
sard,' 8543.

2'cmplernan, Han. Wm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-8540.

That hatchery has been in operation two
seasons, this year 60,000,000 young white-
fish are to be distributed, 8540-1. Mr.
Campbell, 1 imagine, rather desires,
to niake his own statement and get it
on 'Hansard' and in the press. The
department is quite willing to let it go.
at that, 8543.
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To pay customs and otiier officers for ser-
vices in compiiug and forwarding daily
reports in connertion iviti thie fisheries
intelligence bureau for the seasen of
1910-11, $500-8517.

Japneson, V. (Digby)-8547.
As to the fishieries intelligence bureau, I

think a mchi nmore generous vote should
ho taken for this service, 8547. A sug-
gestion I wish to niake is for the estab-
lislimenit of a fishermane' library at the
varjous fisiig stations, 8548. Quotes
Capt. Kemp, cyster expert, 8549-50. Thora
is niow in the county of Digby a very
îserfect systeun of telepîsonic commiunica-
tion botweeni tue fisising stations, 8551.

Teciplemian, Hon. ii.(Minister cf Inlanîl
Reveniue) 8551.

It is heped that tue set"vire ivili develois
into issuing bulletins aitd es en embrace
telephionie cein nsunication, 8551.

'lo itrovide for tihe seutlement of tise claint
cf tue Britisih Coilumbia go' ernîcient for
a sltare cf revenue fromn fislîery licenses
collected b3 lthe federisi gcs'ernuîent fromn
1901 te 1907, Lotît years inclusive, $56,137

-8552.

'Jeupleman, Hon. 1i. (Sýiiîistcr cf Jnland
Revenue)-8552.

Titis is a final disposition ut a qjuestion
Letween tise province et Britisit Celumn-
Lia anti the J)ominion, 8552. Titis
nuicunt is tule soin arrîs cd at isctween
tue province aîsd titis go' erniocot, 8553.

Pnrcîtasi' 0o const ructin of' a ligstîseuse
and buey steanser for thc P'acifie coaet,
$200,O8528.

J)aniel, J. TV. (St. ]ltî Cita) 8533.
Rends repsort cf examintion iii conîïec-

tien witls straadiiîg of tIse steamer
Lansdownie, 8.533-4.

.Jsîoeson, C. (Digby)-8528.

Will thieso be built la Canada? 8528. Mr.
Sanîniier takes tihe pesîtîcon, tisat liaving
built the flsiiway eccordiîîg te the plans
cf tise departineat ansd unîer tue direc-
tien cf the efficers cf tise departîient, lie
should net ho requsred Io î>,i3' an3 part
ef the ceet cf a nets fisltsae . 85u6.

Sllaîrpe, W. Hl. (Lisgar> 8528.
Tu tieeal tns tue farîssers sie lix cd

aleng tue' Pembina river couid got al
tue fisi tisey wnante(l, 8529. Tiîey built
at Miii tisere cati matie titis tlan'], 8530.
Rends letter frem einmissiener fer fiel
anti gaine lu Northt Daketa, 8531-2. Wiii
tise asinister Le geti eîsougl te liasve tue
departusent look liste tLis matter, 8533.

7's opleeîan, Ron. Iiet (M1inister cf Inland
Revenue)-8528.

On the IPaciflc conet tue Doininion prac-
ticaiiy owns only one steanmer, the

SUPPLY-MARIN.E AND UISHIERIES-Cuîi.
Templosnon, Huit.. V.Vot

Quadrea, 8.528. I eau. unders;tand quito
wei ths great value cf the fieli stroames

te tise farmers along the Rembina river,
8530. The file %'as itot taken witi the
special view cf doing anytising with re-
gard te this river, 8531. The facts are
that in tite state cf N. Dakota a dami
has been bufît oit tue Rembinia river.
8532. Tue sailing directions are cern-
prised iii a susail bock w hichisl supudied
freeiy te tue captais cf ail vesseis, 8533.
I do net wvant te make tee macs' pire-
mises about pustting ia fishways, 8534.
Instructions have ýalready beeu gis on te
thse inspecter cf fisîseries fer titat dis-
trict, 8535. I assume fions tLe actions
cf the departasiest, tiat tise fishwai e y ilI
ho put tbere titis sunsmer, 8536.

Salaries and alloss'ances te iigistkecuescr,
$400,000-8523.

Danciel, J1. IV. (St. Jelta City)-8523.
Are there more ligitiouse keopers or are

tise salaries cf tise itresent lightlîouse
keepers being increaeed, 8523. Wlsat is
the average salary for a lightlsouse keep-
or oeployeti ail tue year round, 8524.

Juoceon, C. (Digby)--8524.
Upon tise faithful attenticît te their du-

ties cf tue lightiîouee keepers many livs 
depend, 8524.

'J'îuplemen, Boit. l'îî. (Minieter cf îîlattd
Revomie)-8523.

Tîtere is ais increase boere cf $30,000-8523.
Tîsere is a svide ceaie cf difierence in
tise salaries cf lighttouse kecîsers. Tise.-
ruts fremn 560 a yenr to $l,500 a year,
8524.

Constructioît cf ligitîtoses andi aide te
navigation, including apparatus, subusa-
rine sigîsals, aîsd providing suitable boats
for carrying en construction srerke; alse
for tue improx entent cf the West Coast
Trail, British Celumbia, $1,000,000-8525.

I)anîiel, J. IV. (St. Jein City) 8525.
I amn glad tue deîsartmnent le svakiug up)

to tise necessity cf looking a little more
carefully after those tisinge, 8525.

JîîoiýCots C. (Digby) 8525.
I have iso criticisîni te offer cf the increas-

ed expentilture is tisis branch for I
think titis is a s ery important service,
8525-6.

Tcîiplecîaîi, Hon. I'ut. (31Liisiister cf Iutnîsti
Revenuo)-8525.

Ihiglithouses ueed not ho visited so often
as beacons and bonys tisat have no per-
soual attendants, 8525. Thse department
hut a ligithouse at Wostport last yoar,
8526.

Resuards for snviîsg life including life sav-
ing stations, $40,000--8515.
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Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-8515.
I think some explanation is due to par-

liament and to the public from the De-
partment of Marine and Fisheries, 8515-6.
It is not denied that the Gannet Rock
light was burning, 8517. Can the keep-
er of the Gannet Rock light now signal
to the mainland for assistance, 8518.

Templeman, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Inland
'Revenue)-8516.

The wreck of the Hestia was discussed
at very great length and very fully, 8516.
The investigation showed that the light
was burning, 8517. They are putting a
telephone connection between the Gan-
net Rock light and the new life-saving
station, 8518.

Schools of navigation, $8,000-8518.

Jameson, C. (Digby)-8519.
There is need for a school of this sort at

Digby. During the winter there are
many sailors there who desire to im-
prove themeelves, 8519.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-8519.
One of .these schools was carried on in

Canso for a year or two, and did very
good work, 8519.

Sproule T. S. (Grey)-8518.
What do they teach in these schools? 8518.

Templeman, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-8518.

Gives list of cities where schools of navi-
gation are located, 8518. Men conver-
sant with navigation teach the rudi-
ments of the science to all seafaring men

who apply for instruction, 8519.

Signal service, $9,000-8527.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-8527.
How do these stations, Brier Island, for

instance, signal? 8527.

Jameson, C. (Digby)-8527.
I know that mariners have the utmost

confidence in the fidelity of the signal
keeper at that port, 8527.

Templeman, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-8527.

The department has no complaint from
the Canadian Pacific Railway, 8527.

Tidal service, $42,500-8512.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-8512.
I suppose these observations are tabulat-

ed and published, 8512. What kind of
displacements, 8513.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)--8512.

We intend to. send two shore parties to
Hudson Bay, 8542. It must always go
on because every year there are dis-
placements which have to be recorded
for the benefit of navigation, 8513.

SUPPLY-MILITIA AND DEFBNCE.

Salaries and wages of civil employees, $155,-
000-8573,

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of
Militia and Defence)-8574.

It would be much more desirable that
these estimates be discussed earlier in
the session, 8574.

Sharpe, S. (North Ontario)-8575.
I desire to register a protest against al-

lowing the estimates ta stand until this
late ay in the session, 8575.

Annual drill, $881,250-8564.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of
Militia and Defence)-8565.

I would think that all deserving men
should earn the dollar without difficulty,
8565. The better way out of the diffi-
culty is to give some special allowance
for uniforms, 8567. The Auditor Gen-
eral insisted on the letter ci the rule
being followed, 8568.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-8567.
Calls attention to the case of a messenger

who was employed in the Auditor Gen-
erals' office, 8567. Hopes the minister
will look into the matter, 8568. Reads
memorandum, 8569.

Currie, J. A. (North Simcoe)-8566.
The young man who takes a commission

in a militia regiment is put to a large
expense, 8566. The pay given officers
while attending school is really not suf-
ficient to meet those expenses, 8567.

Hughes, S. (Victoria)-8564.
Will this drill the whole force, 8564. I

am not going to advocate a decrease in
the pay of the men, 8566. Proper super-
vision should be exercised even over
officers, 8567. There should be even
handed justice all around, 8568.

Sharpe, S. (North Ontario)-8564.
I would suggest to the minister' that he

might curtail on certain items and in-
crease the pay of the men, 8564. There
should be a minimum per day of 75 cents
and the efficiency pay added, 8565.

Chargeable to income-ordnance, arms, lands,
rifle ranges, reserves, stores and equip-
ments-transferred from militia capital,
$1,300,000-8556.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of
Militia and Defence)--8556.

For the convenience of hon. members I
have had a memorandum printed and
circulated and I hope that every hon.
member of the committee has a copy,
8556-7. The price of the new rifle under
contract is $25, 8558. We must see that
absolute fair play is given to all the
men in this matter, 8559. I received a
copy of the petition, 8561. A rifle range
at Barrie is in the list of those proposed,
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Borde a, Boit. Sir Frederie k--Con.
8562. I tlîink that in a few years a very
modemn arm. will be made wiîh an auto-
matie rifle cf small, calibre, 8563.

Carnie, J. A. (North Simcoe>-8561.
It could be around the siiore of Georgian

bay or in the vicinity of Ccllingwood or
on the sand plains soutli of Collingwood,
8561-2. Ras thse departmnent in ccnsider-
tion thse adoption of a new rifle, 8563.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-8560.
Resds a resolution from tise municipality

of Halifax, 8560.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City>-8557.
la there not a difference in tise rifling?

8557. What la tise difference hetween a
repeatiag and an autematie rifle, 8564.

Hugh4es, S. (Victoria, Ont.)- 8559.
The point referred to hy Mr. S. Sharpe is

very important, 8559. Tise sigliting is a
s-emy important malter, because none, of
the siglits put on the rifle are ahsolutely
accumate, 8560. What is the niinistem
doing with regard Io cýadet rifles, 8562.
We have been earryîng ont experinients
ini Canada î~ii atîtoinatie rifles, 8563.
'Ilîe aittomnatie rifle seeni-, ti bu a fact
ut preseîît, 856t.

Sbarpe, S. (Nortih Ontario) 6559.
I undemstand it is regulaled riflier bv

niarkrnanslîip and tisaI gond coîtilîet
do0es not enter mbt if, 85à9.

Salaries, $174,689-336.

Temiipie tîtn, Hon. iViîî. (151iiii ster of Ii laîîd
Revenue)-336.

Contemplatesl to have a plant for testiîîg
aind redsîeing ores, 336. Desires bu ini-
creuse tIse salaries of -aIl ilie genlogisîs,
357.

NAVAL SERVICE.

Iludiîîg thic pureliase, construction
and maintenance of shUts, flic inainteis-
ance nnd upkeep of doekyards ut Esqui-
malt and Halifax, and tlhe establishs-
ment and maintenance nf training
scisools, $3,000,000--8495.

Bleuin, R. (Peel)-8496.
Have any officers heen appoinbed yetP

8496. W'here are the ' Rainbow ' and
'Niohe ' at tise present time, 8197.

Borden, R. L. (Haiifax>-898.
What is the natureý of tIhe expeîîditure

111101 tise dock yards:- 8498. 'Ibis is to
put thse dockyarsl iii good condîition, 8499.
We should haive a rery definibe explana-
tin as to whly fliat enormons suin of
îîînn1ey i hîeceesary, 8500. Wliat is tîtat
dockyard couistruebiou, 851 So far ns
Hialifax iras eoneerned it w as a niaval
base up tb five yenr- ugo, 8502. Did tlîey
spend mucli nf blieir Îil oe in oilîug the

S1JPI>LY -NAVAL SERVICE (loti
Borde>,, R. L.-Con.

election machinery? 8503. What expeet-
ation lias tise governnïent in respect to
recruiting? 8507. Where are thse < Niobe'
and ItRainbow ' to be stationed? 8508.

(luirie, J. A. (Norths Siuncoe) 8501.
'T'le epitliet applied hy Sir William White

to tise dockyard ut Esîquimalt applies to
sonie extent te the Halifax dockyard,
8501. Tliinks Sir William White's 'opis-
ion nf Esquimiaît correct, 8502. I think,
some arrangement miglit be made
whereby blîey îvould get titree nionths a
vear, 8508.

Lak-e, R. S. (Qu'Ap)pelle> 8497.
Are yoss borrmwiug officers -aîd me-n frotin

tise royal navy foi- training porposes?
8497. Do thiese mnen enter the Canadiati
service, or do they remain in tlie royalI
navy aid are nîerely boancO to Ibis gox -
ernment? 8198. la it the itntentions to
make Esquinsaît tise naval base for bhe
i'aeifie Squadmon? 8504. Will încmber-
of skeleton cmews from. tIse umperial set-
'tee lic pulO ut Canudiats rtbes, 8-507.

Li arieu, Rit. lion, Sir- 1V ifrit (Prsimne Miii-
ister> 8195.

I t iras oum intention as soun 11s tise -Navv
Bill1 paîssd, to ask for teintera for heu
sut05 , 8495. Tuie 'Niohe ' will be sta-
t jouîcd is tue gulf ansd xvil bu uscd s
a training siîip, 8496. 'fli lied item of
impî;or-tance is the educabional service.
8197. (lices Imperial rating cf ' -Niche,'
8197-8. -None of this exPeîîdibnre is for
t liaI pîrpsosc; it is for bie lsreparatins
nf the doekyard, 8499. As bo lthe dock-
yard ut Esquiîîalb, tas biais beeta like
mahuonset s coffini. 8500. Th'is expen ltîre
taituot bu very defiuîibely est it us ed until
ie liaive thte plans, s,5oi. 'rThe buildaing

aîîid eotistruetins are ail nf a very aîtb-
statlial elsaueer, 8503. i is iîîtcuded
bo rejtixenate the doctysmd aI Haulifux,
8504. Giies table sîtoît us conspakrativi.
r-ates of I)ay for offlet-, autd ateni, 8505-6.
W,- have no plant ut prescrit w ividi Ns
prepured bo go ito coiîsruetiun, oaf
ships, 8507. Repairs b 1we effeetedin ~ the
Admiralhy yaird iî G ruat Brtilii, 8508.

Sprotsle, T. S. (Grey)-8496.
low mucli -,rill tise 'Rairibown cost wlben

completed? 8496. Are these 422 îmen of
tIse crexes for botît bouts, or for oxly
onse? 8497.

P'OST OFFI CE D),I)I>ITIN'Ï.

Salaries $516,260-6650.

Arîtislroutg, J1. E. (East Lamblon)-6650.
Aýka if there is ais inteniinu to inlercuse

bIse ,,a]uries cf railway mail clerks, 6650.
A little country paper witls eleven ad-
i ertiscinents frein tise P. O. D. on oite
page, 6683. The increase is postal stores:
Vnkiîs icceiptsaund expenditure. 6684.
'rThe e\penes cf tIse PosI Office deparl-
aise,]t lii e )irucItieally doublcd, G685.
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Armnstrong, J. B.-Con.

Post office buildings erected in excess of
the needs of the business; quicker de-
livery, 66M6. The W. S. have discovered
ail kinds of water, the government pay
the raiiways more than the epxress
companies do, 6687. The liants Journal
of Windsor, N.S. on 'The Postal Burden',
6688. The day flot far distant for a change
of -frontre rural mail delivery, 6689. Rural
delivery ought to be given to the thickly
settled portions of Ontario, 6690. Rural
delivery will bring the farms and rural
communities dloser to the commercial
centres, 6691. Rural delivery -and iinmi-
grants from the United States, 6692. The
present system merely leads to conten-
tion and strif e in the rural districts,
6693. Asks if the roads on the long hau]
westward are filled with second clas
snatpr 6696. Think we would lose il]
proportion the saine as the lJniteci
States. 6700.

Barker, S. (Hamilton East)--675.
Calîs attention to a petition f rdni the ont-

side service of the city post office, 6675.
The inside service men receive more for
shorter hours than outeside service men,
66716. Instances the low pay of men long
in in the service, 30 years ta reacli $1,000.
6677. Country cannot stand extravagant
salaries, but can stand justice, 6678.

Ricin, B. (Peel)-6651.
Asks if there is a patronage list, 6651. The

office wiil stand to the credit of the
government. Asks regard îng advertis-
ing, 6652. It wonid be interesting to have
a li6t of the concervative papers adver-
tised in, 6653. Mr. Lemieux hias not
made many selections of that kind, 6683.

Burrell, Martin (Yale Cariboo)--4681.
Wislies the ýminister would mnake post-

masters of men wvho had prove deserv-
ing officiaIs instead of political hacks,
6681 A man wlio bas become familiar
with the work of the office shauld be
promoted, 6682.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-6650.
Asks if it is intended to bring the out-

sida service under the Civil Service Act
and to raiise salaries, 6650.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac) -6654.
The sooner lie gets a new inspector for

the county of Frontenac the better for
the people, 6654. Postal st.atietics for
the county of Frontenac, 665. A daily
service to Latimer wonld not necessitate
increased outlay, 6656. The case of the
Williamsville post office, 6657. A post
office wanted midway between Maberley
and Sharbot Lake, 6458. The Postmaster
General not treating Ontario as fairly
as lie is treatîng other provinces, 6659.
Sliould consider the needs for post offices
as indicated by the business done, 6660.
Not giving the rural part of the country
the attention whicli it deserves, 6661.
A great benefit to the people to have
many of tlie offices made accounting
offices, 6662.

STJPPLY-POST OFFICE-Con.

Fraser, A4. L. (Kings', P.E.I.)-6714.
Necessity of increased mail facilities in

Prince Edward Island, 6714. -Sure the
departmnent lias received several applica-
tion for daily service, 6715.

Hughes, S. (Victoria, Ont.)--694.
Asks the minister cancerning tlie trans-

portation of tlie 'Air Brake,' 6694.
Lein jeux, Hon. B. (Postmaster General)-6650.

Last year gave a generai increase to the
lower classes, intends. to bring tlie lai.
ger offices under the Civil Srvice Act,
6650. New office opened, thinks at Kil-
moant Park, wiii meet the needs of tlie
neighbourhood, 6651. Knows of no pat-
ronage list; advertise very littie, 6652.
WVil1 give information if a question is
put on the arder paper, 6653. May not
have called for tenders at ail, but ex-
teuided an existing contract, 6654. Asks
Lui estimate of the additional cost, 6657.
To carry the small mail matter between
what two points, 6659. Accounting offices
very convenient ta tise public, wliere
there is business enougli for them, 6662.
The business of dilferentiating between
the several provinces does not enter his
mmiid, 6663.. Is himself the son of an aid
civil servant, and knows something
about the increased eost of living, 6679.
Since the rcquests of the railway mail
cierks hegan ta corne in, the city post
office empioyees have begun ta get busy,
6680. Intends ta work ni) a proper clas-
sification, whichi will give adequate in-
crease ta the outside service, 6681. M.
Macpherson lias proved liiself one of
the best postmasters in the Dominion,
6682. Mr. Rarwood, of Mantreal, ane
of the most creditable members of tlie
antside service, 6683. Will try ta bring
the outside service under tihe Civil Ser-
vice Act, 6694. Thie systemn of second
class matter in Canada entirely diffe-
sent f roin thnt in the States, 6695. Thie
tendency ta-day in that country is to
adopt the Cassadian system, 6696. The
railways have manifested decided desire
ta improve the conditions of the cars,
6697. Hardly fair ta say tliat we draw
hiardly any revenue compared with thse

exediture in tise Yukon, M68. On
Canda parcels ta the UJnited King-
dam tha rate is brouglit down ta -12
cents a pound, 6699. Wliere tlie increase
of expenditure under tise liead of rurail
delivery cames in, 6700. Mis ambition
ta administer the departmnent as welI
as Sir William Mulock did, 6701. Facts
not fresh in his mind, 6702. Understands
post offices are established between Cen-
tral Park and Vancouver City, 6703.
There are 1,500 post offices in the coun-
try, does not pretend ta remember every
particular case, 6704. Mr. Greenfield,
tlie inspector, not an appointee of this
government, 6709. Reads his report, a
post every mile between Vancouver and
New 'Westminster, 6710. Does nat be-
lieve Mr. Greenshîelds is at fauît from
tlie repart hie lias written. 6711. Taylor
makes a very serions charge against
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Leinicux, Han. R.-Con.
Mr. Jardine, 6712. The postmiasters la
sucli offices wauld hae paid commission
ait 'ttc basis of the actuel revenue, 6714.
Whenever any reasenable request is
made for the» Island lias pleasure in
meeting the ivishes of tlic representa-
tire, 6715.

Russell, Josepri (East Tarante)-6678.
]lcads an article tram tue 'Globe ' of 10

Fehruary lest re blaming Railway Mail
clerks, 6678. A minimum salary of
$400 per annium te net in keeping with
their sserk, 6679. Slîecld net take. long
ta look intc the case and tind that these
men are rcally deserving, 6681.

Sinclair, J. Il. (Guysboroughi)--6701.
Tte diffictîlties of obtaining rural miail

delîvery hecause af the itetber cf ap-
plicante waîîted, 6701.

Sprcuic, T'. S. (Enst Grey> 6696.
Witli reference toa is cars, should hae

a postnl car cf a certain standard, 6696.
Asks ccncerning thc teating and sanit-
ery canditions of the cars, 6697.

Ste pies, IV. D. (Macdoald)-6650.
Asks whet actions lias been tnkien iii re-

gardl ta past affices et Vilinantt and SItar-
ters, 6650. Ulnd ta kacuv tîsat arders
have been gis en thet thc office sliaîl te
apened, 6651. Wanld like ta kncsv wlîo
the pastinaster je ta te. 6652. Mny take
it far gr *atiteil tlet teyaiîd dldub that
Pest office will te establisi d ii atinedinte-
ly, G654.

Stewart, Tl. J. (Hamilton, W/est)-6693.
A iord oii betaîf cf flic clerks eiploe d

iii thc cîty poet offices, 6693. Baises the
nîjîsiister sîjîl consider the inatter and
net put off granting tîsis increese. 6694.

Tapier, J. 1). (Ness Westminster) -6701.
Petitien frein Central Park, 6;701. Letter

Irons the deisity te Rebert Jardine, 6702.
Jardiîne te the P. M. G., 6703. Proleit
against the remeval. A mieeting, 6704.
M-Nr. Cowan te the miniister, 6705, The
eîîly renedils tIse minuster got fer tIse
remaval sserc tram Mr. Jardine, 6706.
Report cf Mr. Greenfleld the inspecter,
6707. Letter fraîn llerbert Lister, 6708.
Hopes the petitien will tie considered, 6709.
At Central Park there is a large settle-
ment, 6710. Friendly ta Jardine, 6712.
Obiigcd te the minieter for bie promise
te loak initoc it, 6713. At; Centrai Park
tte salary wculil te Larger tlien et
Keefere, 6714.

Wilseon, U. (Lenneox)-6ý696.
Ast', tan tîte railsvey cempasieý; nre peid

for cnrr; ing mnail niatter, 6696.

POST OFFICE.

Outside sersvice salaries antd allessances,
$3,169,028 .50-7863.

SUI'PLY POST OFFICIE '(uni.

.4ritstreîîg, J. E. (Lambteni liast>7863.

Wby was the past office rineved tram
Dicksen, Ont., 7863. Thc Pestmaster
general has premuîsed ta investigate the
complaints ef ttc people af Dicksen,
7864.

Gardan, G. (Nipissing, Ont.) 7863.
fias post office inspecter beemi appeinted

et North Bey?' 7863. Je tîsat a preper
business svay et cendnctiîîg affairs? 7864

Le»> ieux, flan. R. (Pestinaster General)-7863.
The pestmester of Dicksan, Ont., icI t

Ontarie te settlc in Saskatchewan, 7863.
We cannet appoint an inispecter site
lias net been in thc service, 7864.

Outbide service-additianal amnoant requt r-
cd , $6,400--8818.

Ceaî jeux, Boen. B. (Pastinaster Giemeral>-8818.
This Às fer extension af tise service in

thc seest, 8818. If Mr. Spreïsie's state-
asents et the Caftans IVceekly case are
carrect the publieter nssuredly lia-
cause cf campleint against the depart-
ment tut ressaît cf investigatioi peint.
cd ta thc cantrnry, 8819.

Sp renie, T'. S. (Est Grey ) 8818.
Rends letter frei ttc asener cf Caftaons

W'cekip, 8818-19.

Outside service-turttcr anîcunt required,
$300,000-5752.

i intstreng, J. E. (East Laîtîibtani) t753.
Laet yeer tîsere w-ne an exl)cnditure cf

$l35,000 iii the Yuken, 5753.

Lenîleux, Mati. R. (Peetrnneter Gemaral) 5752.
$60,000 is fer the, increases in salaries

made statutary lait yeer fer the hum-
bler emplayece, 575-2. lria mail sec-
vice strictly in the wst. 57.53. Givs 
a table cf statietice, 57,51.

Ta previde fer the appoitnent cf R. G.
Mercer as superintendent cf ttc rail-
-w-y mail service et Laniden, at a sala-
ry cf $1,500 a year trans the 14t April.
1909, $1,500-5755.

.1rtiînrs, lctes (Parrv Scîtni il)5758.
Celle attention te the mail sersvice in tise

Perry Sound distric-t, 5758. It w-auld
te iveli fcr the inmtsjector ta leat, inta
the seltle mail secivtee ofthait d>strîct,
5759.

Croasby, A. B. (Ilalifax)-5756.
If ttc publication is net suet ns sheuld

te stapped altegether, 5756.

isiher, Han. Sydneyp A. (Minier of Agricul-
tire) 5755.

Ttc item must cantain the naine accord-
ing ta tte prevision cf the Civil Service
Act, 5755.
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Lemieu.r, Hon. B. (Postmaster General)-5755.

Hae is 110W at bis maximum and we simply
propose to change bis titie, 5755. Ras
been delayed with letters f rom ail parts
of the countr-y, 5756. Mr. Cotton ad-
dreses lis paper in bundles to certain
individua-ls to distribute, i.nstead of to
bona. fide subscribers, 5757. He labours
under the idea that he je discriminatedl
against, 5758.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-5755.
Ha& received coma communications, in re-

fer8nca to Cotions TVeekly,' 5755. Is
asked to call attention to what is allaged
to be a grievance, 5756. They ýare nlot in-
dividually addreesed, 5757. If they were
addressed to individual subscribers and
tied in bundles they would go at a lowar
rate, 5758.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5755.
Then yon are deliberetely and flagrantly

defying the Civil Service Act, 5755.

PUBLIC WORKS.

Salaries, $358,537-333.

.Pugsley, Hon. Wmn. (Minister of Public
Works)-333.

Explains increases, and additiouial em-
ployees, 333. Also promotions, and mode
of making appointments, 334-5.

Dredging-British Columibia, $225,00-6141.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)--6140.
Ha states plainly that he has made up his

mind that lie will nlot advertise in a Con-
servative newspaper, 6146. $500,000 of
the paople's money going into, the ink
pots -of the government to boîster up
t-heir position, 6147. In Halifax patron-
age has been withdrawn from papers
that eaid anything against the govern-
ment, 6148.

E3 ain, B. (IPeel)-6141.
The minister hes handed me what I did

not went and lias fejled te hand me
what I did reqjsire, 6141. It appears
that no adverti sements are inserted in
Conservative newspapers in Ontario,
6142. Finde the advertjcement in a copy
of the London 41dvertiser, 6144. Then
the minister admits that there is still
a patronage list in his departmant, 6145.

Henderson, D. <Halton)-6148.
Would impress upon the ýminister the

great importaitue of having the dredging
doue et Oakville as early as possible,
6148-9.

Martin, W. M. (Regina)-6147.
Prier to 1896 did he evar sec a govern-

ment advertisement ini a Liberal news-
paper, M147.

Pugsley, Hon. Win. (Minister of Public
Works)-6141.

Corrects an errer as to the cost of the
dredge Industry, the old boiler went to
the vendors, 6141. It is not customary

SIJPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-Con.

Pugsley.,Hon. Win.--Con.
for governments to edvertise in pepers
owned and ûontrolled by thei r oppo-
nants, 6f42. Was requested to produce
a list of Coubervetive papers in whieh
theseaedvertisements eppeared, 6143.
Could I do anything else t han hand him
a blank sheet of paper if I desired te
give correct. information to the House,
6144. The patronage list as we ail un-
derstand it has been ebolished in the
departmant, 6145. It lias helped to
produce splendid resuits in the way of
immigration, 6146. I know nothing of
the kind, 6148. We intend to have the
work done eit Oakville as scon as pos-
sible, 6149.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6142.
Trifling witli the Bouse to present e blank

sheet of paper purporting to give de-
sired information, 6142. I have given
mv understanding o! wliat lie said, but
hi* afteriwarde suggested the change,
6143. It %vas beneath the dignity of
any xnember o! the Crown to niislead
eny membêr of this House, 6144. The
Minister o! Reilweys told us ha believ-
ed it good policy to advertise ini ail pa-
pars, 6148.

Tlbot, 0>. E. (Bellecia'sse)--6148.
It would ba looked on as a good joke to

see a Liberal government advertising
in a Consei'vati-e paper, 6148.

Dredging in Ontario and Quebec, $675,000--
6124.

Arthturs, James (Perry Sound)-6125.
Asks if the government intand to operate

the dredge nov eit Lake Nipissing, 6125.
The trouble et Lake Nipiesing largely
ceused by the uimusual way the denis
are built, 6126.

B tain B. (Peel)--6125.
Soinetimes the minister spends money ont

private harbours, 6125. Reminds the
m.inister of e promise that corne dradg-
ing would be donc et IPort Credit, 6126.
areet traia between Toronto and Ha-
milton. This is looked upon as -a natu-
rel herbour o! refuge, 6127. Tliought
Germain did not know much about it.
61l28. There is a precedlent because in
yeers gone by publie monay was expend-
ed thare, 6130. The minister was going
ta reed a list of places wliere this
money wee to ha ex pended, 6132. Asks
if eny portion of this money will be
spent in liarbours thet are not owned
by government, 6133. Âske for e list of
Concervative papae in which the ad-
vertisement: je inserted, 6136.

Borden B. L. (Hali!ex)-6133.
Asks the basic upon which tIis estimete

lias bean made up, 6133. Cannot un-
derstand hoiv that estimate is arrivad
eit, 6134. Whera are you going to do it.
and how much are yeu gaing ta expend
eit eacli place, 6135. Would lke the list
for the maritime provinces ba!ore the
estimetes coma Up agein, 6136.
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Germian, WV. M. (Welland)-6125.
Titinke the goveriument have ail the

dredging plant tley regire, 6125. Ru-
mopurcd that Port Creit iras first and
simply with a viewý to getting the aov-
ernment to spend meney On it, and tien
se11 it te the gevernment, 6128. Let tile
wtole job to the lowest tendered; would
save time and moncy, 6,129.

Jaineson, C. (Digby) 6131.
Galle attention to conditions in tihe port

of Weytineuth, 6131. Asks that this gev-
crnmcut redress the iujury done by a
former Literai goerniment, 6132. Asks
wtcrc the minister intends te spcnd dûis
mioney in thse maritime provinces, 6134.
Asks for the samne information in re-
gard te the umaritime provinces, 6135.

Pugsley, Hon. 1Vim. (Mliiiistcr ef Public
1WJrkes)-6124.

Details cf repaire rcquired ty dredges,
6121-5. Tte improei ntent cf conditions et
thli departmient, 6126. Blain wouid net
sav whethcr it iras svise or nwîse to
dredge iii a privete tarbour but urges
tise mninister te (Ie if, 6127. 0f course
if is aiwvaye easy,ý le inake exceptienai
cases, ami ask fer eýxpeniditure, 6128.
Ttc edrertisements niow published dot
net litîit the dredgiîîg te eue season, 6129.
Beliexes ttic adoption of this policy wili
resuit in a great eavinig te the country,
6130. Wiil give the matter hie test con-
sideretien, 6131. Tist cf cstiuîated work-
ing expenses cf tise dcpartmcntai grants,
6132. Ttc tarbeure net ail ewncd by
the goveru mient but ttey are public isar-
tours, 6133. We canîtot tope te over-
teke- ail the work during the present
3 car, 6134. Did net inean that tis
dredginig wouîd net te requircd for e
itumiiber of ycare, 6135. lias neyerhisard
finit any quantities were paid fer whict
wcre net ectuaiiy placed iu scows, 6136.
lu the case rcferred te tte inspecter was
employeti by tlic drcdlgîng ccmpany in
tise wintcr, 6137.

Sproulc, T'. S. <Est Gre3 > 6130.
Thle present syetem lenves a great deal et

diecretion witt the goî-crnmcnit, 6130.
Voting these large sume cf meney fer,
genleral purposes not a seund principle,
6131 . A great deal sectes te te guese
ucrk when thse nieasuremieut le, inade ou
the sewi, 6137.

lVright, IV. (Muekeka), 6136.
Soute peeple tlhikil tisat tucasîrcînents

shouid te takcu ini thc ground originaliy
staked ont, 6130.

Red Pi'cr- inipro emneuts ai St. Andrews
rapide, $55,000, 6103.

Ifcggart, Hon. J. G. ýSenti Lanark>-6104.
Asks the cifect cf tise lecis and dami on th(e

flooding cf ttc :treets cf Winnipcg, 6101.
Thie te a p)lan that lias teen used very
effets fer tue purlxco cf licking up
rivere, 6105.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-Ccii.

leîtdrsen, D. (Hlton) 6103.
Did net knew that the geverument w¶5s

cntering upen a ecteme of building
imunicipal bridges, 6108.; Thinke it is
rather a goed idea te provide this ser-
vice bridge for tise people, 6104.

Mci glitt, A. (Portage la Prairie> 6104.
Asks ttc total ceet of ttc, improvemnents

te ttc rapide including ttc bridge, 6104.
eriape tisey are net warrantcd in ask-
sug the isclding ef the item, 6105. Aske
permission for certain memiiers te speak
on seine otiser item, 6106.

Pl'apsc, Hec. lVct. (Minister of Potlic
Works> 6103.

lit titis case thc character of ttc river
at tisat point te being changcd, 6103.
Imnpossible le fereee what will tie tise
traffie in tte near future, 6104. 13y a
systcm of lifting or meveatiýe curtains
u e believe wc have aveidcd tte peesi-
bliity of ttc danger, 6105. Can speak,
otî titis iteml iii dxscusîg any otter,
6106.

St. Joh cliiartosîr, N',ew Bruciiswick-iintpro-
vements, $450,000-6106.

.1rtttstroîty, J. E. (Est Lamnît)-6117.
Askes if tiere lins c eemi emplaints cf

thle (!etitrar(toire ivork ut 1'ort Arti ir,
6117.

flarcîtîd, G. H. (Victoria, B.C.) 6117.
A-te tlie tctal etimated ansount te lie

sp1ýent upon St. Joisn's tarbotir includ-
tung Ceurtnay Bey, 6117. Underetand.,
that tlic whiarfs arc for ttc meoviug et
temmerce genereily, 6120. There areuni
privatciy ewnced works, 6121.

Utîrîln, R. L. (Ilalifax> 6118.
'VTe mîinister ctvieusly lias cernie plaît

cf improvemeet in conttemîplation wtien
lic te aeking fer titis vote, 6118. Âskc
if ail tue lanîd et Ccîtrtnay Day lias
teen sccured ty tlic G. T. P., 6119. Askîs
Itow mauy berthe there are et th(-
I. C. R. tcrmuinus, 6120.

Dantel, J. IlV. (St. John City) 6106.
Aske if auîy of this vote xviii lie epent

upen Ceurtnay Day, 6106. Asks if tte
G. T. P. intcnd ,te pur-chase ttc land

at tc ieadcf e ay, 6108. A quali-
fying clause in tîte Maritimie Dredging
Cempany's tender, 6109. A dipper dredge
ce0uld neot operate at ail i-here tte
Fielding tias been opcrating, 6116. Ttc>
mîinister net is a position te etate wtc-
tiser ttc G. T. P. intend te tuy tîtat
extra area, 6119.

Ei i trsoc, lit. H. R. (Weetmoreland)-610t'.
Aske if plans and specifications bave
teen prcparcd for the Courtuay Day
part cf tlic sceri, 6108. Gattere front
statemcntc teade te the flouse ttat tee-
tiers u-ere asked fer thc Cenrtnay Day
weork lu 1908, 6109. Simiply wants ttî
knowv if it te in contemplaticn, anti is
invelved iii titis vote, cocid take serions
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£mmerson, Hon. H. R.-Con.
exception to it, 6110. The information
hae gave was contained in a return
made before the Hlouse, 6113. Assured
that there would be no such work altered
upon by tiiese contractors, 6115.

Germant, W. M. (Welland)-6110.
Thinks the government owns a greater

amount of dredging plant than they
should own, 6110. The policy of the
g overnment buying and building more
dredges should be reversed, 6111. Wants

to impress bis views on this matter to
the governmeht, 6115. Let lier do more
work for the money thnt is, being spent
on lier, 6116.

Jiaggart, Hon. J1. G. (South Lanark)-6107.

The minister should give precise infor-
mation as to bow hie intends to expend
the money, 6107. Astonished at hearing
that this* includes bctween two and
three millions for dredging Courtnay
Bay,,6113. The hon, gentleman receiv-
ed tnders for doing this work, 6114.
Asks the total expenditure on the bar-
bour of St. John since 1867, 6117,

Pugsley, Hon. Win. (Minister of Public
Works)-6106.

To continue the work of dredging and
complete the new pier, 6106. Gave a
frank statement of what is in his mind
at the present fime, 6107. List of ten-
ders received. Many advantages in hav-
ing the work done by a government
dredge, 6108. Do not know whetber the
Grand Trunk propose to have their ter-
minal at Courtenay Bay, 6109. Quite
agrees that wben contracts are let they
should go to the lewest bidder, 6111.
Does not tbink that the dredging in
Courtenay Blay is included in this vote,
6112. Would net use any part of this
vote in their work because the vote
would be too amail, 6113. lu my judg-
,ment Courtenay Bay is a part of the
harbour of St.*John, 6114. If it is to
go on. it will naturally corne in further
estimates, when it can. be discussed,
6115. Not a dipper dredge in Canada
that in fifty feet of water could dredge
5,000 cubie yards a day, 6116. The de-
VeLopoienit of the port of St. John as a
winter port since 1895, 6117. Thinks there
is sOcommodation for six ocean steamers;
are providing for two more, 6118. Is in-
formed by the company that they made
arrangemn.ents to purohÏase the !and at
Courtenay Bay, 6119. The oompany of
opinion that the west aide would not
aflord them.adequate facilitiee for their
terminal,' 6120. Upon the west side the
wbniis have Practically all been cou-
structed by the city of St. John, 6121.

Todd, W. T. <Charlotte), 6120.
Asks if facilities for the Grand Trunk

Pacifie .ceuld not be provided on the west
aide of the harbour, 6120.

Tiffini harboni improvements, $120,000,
6121.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-Coii.
.4rthurs, James. (Parry Sound), 6122.

Asks if the wharfs being built at Tiffin
,are on property ewned by the govern-
ment or by the Grand Trunk, 6122.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-6121.

To continue the work of drilling and
dredging at Tiffin, 6121. It ought to very
nearly complete the work we have in
band there, 6122.

Sproule, 1'. S. (Eat Grey)-6122.
Ia it intended to complete this dredging or

only a part of it, 6122.
Dredging-marjtime provinces, $125,000;

dredge vessel repaira, $95,000-716.
Crosbyj, A. B. (Halifax)-5716.

Askswiiat anîount is paid ini Nova Scotia,
te whoni, and what for, 5716.

Haggart, Hon. .1. G. (South Lanark)--5716.
To take a. vote for labour and material

seeina to be a way of getting rid of
interests, 57M6 Extraordinary that to
do $400,000 of work iA costs $200,000 in
repaira, 5717. Weymouth and other
places have a rigtit te demairi Iical
works, 5719.

Jonieson, C. (Digby>--5717.
Asks if ail the dredgea are in good work-

ing order, 5717. Ras been urgring the
minister to at least miake a beginning of
work ýat Weymouth this year, 5718. A
comparatively amaîl outlay will improve
conditions there wonderfully, 5719.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publie
Works)-5716.

Gives the distribution by provinces. It
bas neyer been put in detail, 5716. The
great expense of dredges is keeping
tbem in repair. You eau neyer tell
what it la going to bie, 5717. Witb two
exceptions the plants generally is in
pretty goode ondition, 5718.

Publie Works - chargeable to income -
dredging, dredge vessel repaira $160,000-
4731.

Main, B. (Peel)--4731.
Asks coneerning the general condition of

the dredging outfit and where repaira
are made, 4731. Asks if a dredge was
reoently built ut Sorel, 4737. A dredge
wben completed began to work, anid a
new bottom bad to ha put into it, 4738.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-4737.
A few days ago bie asked the polie yre-

garding dredging, thinka they ougL t.
bave t he information, 4737. Asks as to
wbere tbe repaire are made, 4138.

Pugsley, Bon. William <Ministet of Publie
Works)-4731.

To make provision for repaira to gev-
erament dredges. Work doue at Otta-
wa, 4731. Estimates of repairs needed,
4732. Sproule entirely in errer, no in-
formation of anything of that kiud,
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4733. Says a thing on rumour and as-
sumes it to be fact, not always cour-
teous, 4734. I said the Crown had built
on its own property, a wharf. No dredge
of the character referred to turned
out, 4735. Has made a statement and
it must be accepted, 4736. The owner-
ship of the Pink rock wharf is in the
Crown, 4737. Some repairs made at
Halifax and sucli as can be at St. John,
4738.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-4732.
Asks concerning the last dredgc built at

Sorel, 4732. A dredge turned out at
Ottawa was practically of no use and
had to be reconstructed, 4733. The
minister gets his information frorn the
chief engineer, and lie gets his from
those who wish to give it, both on the
same plans, 4734. Is quite content to
leave it to the members who heard the
explanation, 4736. There are a good
many dredges that seen to be requir-
ing repairs, 4737.

Dredging Plant-British Columbia, $160,-
000--4771.

Barnard, G. H. (Victoria, B.C.)-4775.
Asks what work is being done on the

Thompson river, 4775. Ask how soon
the work drilling plants for Victoria
will be in operation, 4776.

Burrell M. (Yale-Cariboo)-4775.
Did not catch what the minister said

about $5,000 for a launch, 4775. The min-
ister had an application for sorne dredg-
ing on the Nortlh Thompson river, 4776.

Cowian, G. H. (Vancouver)--4772.
Understands that the elevator dredge is

for work on the narrows, 4772. Very
pleased at attention given to the first
narrows, when will the dredge be order-
ed and in operation, 4773. The neces-
sity for providing for anchorage in Eng-
lish bay, 4774. Would like the minister
te say when a dredge for this general
work is likely to be in the harbour, 4775.
Asks the capacity of the elevator dredge
for the first narrows, 4776.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-4776.
The return ordered was for a list of dred-

ges owned by the government, the return
down only deals with Public Works
dredges, 4776.

Pugsley, Hon. Wni. (Minister of Public
Works)-4771.

Will have to increase this vote very large-
ly. Improvements required in Vic-
toria harbour, 4771. Also Vancouver
harbour; the work vill cost more than
$400,000 besides the cost of the dredge,
4772. The dredge will be ordered imme-
diately, there will be no time lost, 4773.
Have several urgent propositions in Bri-
tish Columbia in respect of dredging,
4774. Am trying to keep all the dredges
busy all the time, 4775. Will have te

SUPPLY--PUBLIC WORKS-Con.

Pugsley, Hon. Vm.-Con.
build very heavy scows on which the
rock drilling plant will be placed, 4776.
The dredge has a capacity .of about 800
cubic yards per hour, 4777.

New dredging plant, maritime provinces,
$180,000, 4738.

Blain, R. (Peel)-4740.
Asks concerning the hiring out of dredges

by the government, 4740. We say it is
not good policy to lease them if they
could ble sold, 4741. He ought to know
if he lias a large number of scows in his
department, 4742. You said it was pur-
chased after very careful inspection,
4743. According te that she was pur-
chased for $150,000 and after she was
purchased, 4744. The return is $16,000
wvrong on the price, 4746. These items
were both paid in connection with this
dredge, 4748. It says the price paid for
the dredge, 4750. Did the dredge go te
work before the new boiler was put in.
1752. Have not had the difference be-
tween the actual cost and the cost
brouglit down, 4755. Does not think the
explanation will dispose of the fact that
the return is altogether misleading.
4758. Must be very careful when this
government brings down returns be-
cause they are not always correct, 4759.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-4738.
Asks an explanation of the item, 4738.

Understands two dredges were loaned to
the Maritime Dredging and Construc-
tion Company, 4739. These are steel
scows and cost about $11,000 each, 4740.
Asks full information as scows loaned
the Maritime Dredging Company, 4741.
The dredge Industry is put down at
$150,000, and the minister says the cost
is more, 4742. According to the returns
the total cost was $150,000, 4743. She
was not as large as the Cynthia or the
Beaver, in St. John, 4744. It lias the
effect of making the revenue appear
mîuch greater than it is, 4745. Suggests
that there may be mistakes in regard to
other dredges, 4746. It is impossible te
work an ordinary dredge without dupli-
cating parts of it, 4747. Does the return
ask for the original cost of the dredge?
4749. The minister not frank when ho
says that a dredge is in working order
without these duplicate parts, 4752.

Emmierson, Hon. H. R. (Westmoreland), 4744.
Clhanging fron United States register,
4744. The expenditure of the country is
se mucli greater, 4745. Knows nothing
about the matter, 4748. It is not part
of the cost, and need not necessarily
have corne with the dredge, 4749. that
depends on the bargain, 4750.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-4755.
It is very important te the people that

the returns presented to the House
should be correct, 4755. Would be glad
if the minister could explain exactly
how the matter arises, 4756. Are they
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to understand that in this long list of
dredges ail the. figures are as reliable
as this one, 4757. Fails t» see that a
good explanation has been given, thougli
probably it is the best possible, 4758.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Wonks) 4738.

Explains detail of the vote, 4738. Have
decided to put the New Dominion on
the serap heap, 4739. Those bujît in the
shipyard at Ottawa would b. bujît by
our own men, the. others by tenders,
4740. The best policy would be to selI
thema if they were no longer required,
4741. Lt was purchased after most cars-
ful examinations and valuations, 4742.
W. insisted on a reduction of $10,000 ia
the price owing te the need of *a new
bouler, 4743. The rest would be made
uip if the cost of spare parts and bring-
ing hier out, 4744. Spares and everything
went in on the cost and duty was paid
on the whole, 4745. There has evidently
been a mistake -of the clenk in making
up that return, 4746. Doubtful whether
the clerk in copying should put in the
duplicate epuipment, 4747. It does not
include the cost of the boiler which
was put in afterward, 4748. Invoices
were furnished showing that they were
absolutely and entirely separate, 4750.
We owned the boiler, .and we disposed of
it, when we took it out, 4751. We asked
a reduction which would enable us to put

ia new houler. 4752. The return limited
to the cost of the dredge, the Auditor
General's Report includes duplicate
parts, boler and duty, 4755. Rad never
seen the returu and has not up to the
present moment, 4756. The duplicate
parts were flot intended ta take the
place of parts worn out, 4757. Observe
thie Auditar General uses the. words,,and plant', 4758. The uttermost you
could say wouid be that the clerk should
have Put in the cost of the duty, 4759..

SprouZe, T'. S. (East Grey>-4742.

Wouid like a statement of the. number of
oubic yards dredged by each of these
dredges, last seasen, 4742. Asks if the
duty was part of the cest, 4743. The
minister said that whilst this duty was
chargeable to Public Works it was not
paoiji, 4745. The. returne brought down
cannot ho correct financially speaking,
4746* A complets dredge must include the
equipme.t se that it can ho worked, 4750.
Lt would work without scows, but must
have dippero, 4751.

New dredging plant-Ontario and Quebec,
$185,000-4759.

Armstrong, J. É. (East Lambton)-4763.

Lt does -not seem very good practioe for
the minister ta advertise contracts in
government papers only, 4760.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-Con.

Blain, B. (Peel)-4764.
Asks if the minister will say that the

patronage list is unknown in, his depart-
ment, 4764. Aske if he advertises in
any newspapers other than these sup-
porting the government, 4765. Ire has
widened the practice by advertising in
newspapers supportîng the. government,
4766.

BOYce, Ai. C. (Algoma, W.)-476s.
Can huyV coal in Sanît Ste. Marie for $7a ton, 4763. Asks if any record is kept

cf the cost of eauh dredge and the workdonc, with a view te classification. 4770.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City) 4760.
Aseks how many spuds the Industry had

when se wa's bouuht, 4760. The. min-
ister said that the cool. was really
weighed by the officers cf the depart.
ment, 4761. It is ýstrange that they do
net Beom te make use cf their freedom,
4763.

Emmerson, Han. H. B. (Westmoriand>-4767.
There is a difierence hetween shîp spukes

and iron spikes, 4767.

Harty, Wm. (Kingston)-4763.
Coal, $6.75 in lis city, 4763. Neyer handled

and does flot use eakum, 4767.

Loggie, W. S. (Northu.mberland. N.B.)-4767.
ghip spikes and steel spikes are entirely

different. Ship spîkes are wrought
spikes, 4767.

Neabit, E. W. (Oxford North>-4768.
If rock elm is cf the right kind, it is

worth $80 a tiiousand, 4768. HRas a letter
upstairs offering hum $18 a thousand for
log run, dead culîs eut, and swamp elm,
4769.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister cf Public
works)-4759.

Gives detàils cf the item, 4759. Lt is the
custom for aIl repairs to, be mades
in Canada, 4760. The travelling expenses
of thie arew are paid from their homes.
or ta their homes. 4761. Mr. Ueo. T.
Davie, a Conservative, is a thoroughiy
reliable man and does bis work well,
4762. The. Speedy earns to the govern-
,ment a good deal more than the cest cf
operation, 4763. Do net punish thi, offi-
cials with a patronage list es used ta h.
don., 4764. Can get sufficientiy wide
puhlicity by utilizing the papere friendly
ta the, government. 4765. Endeavours ta
ta se. that they take an enligiitened view
of 'public matters. 4766. Tiie chief en-
gineer disputes tiiet statement absolu.
tely, 4767. le told that such elrn as is
useil for this work cests what is oharged,
4768. lu operating expenses are in-
ciuded wages. coal, cil and otiier items
cf that kinil, 4769. The apportionmient
mey b. difficuit but tiie total should ba
the saine. 4770. Tiie report does net
wipe off anythinu for depreciation, 4771.
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Sliorpc, S. (Ontario, INorth), 4763.
Ceai at a pretty higi price, 4763. A sks

cte difference betweea maintenance ex-
penses and cpernting ex penses, 4769. Un-
derstaads titat the oxpenditure charge-
able against any dretige slienld be shown
in the report, 4770.

Teylor, Geo. (Leods)-4760.
Would like te inuiew reteSed

is working, ,u60. Asks concerniig
travelling -expenses for the crew aîîd
wages; pricos as a rule net fair and just,
4761. Repaira doule bv special friends of
tie governimnut, Mr. Davie and Mr.
Dooler, 4762. Flic price of ceai, 4763.
They wouid lose their job if they did,
4à65. The price cf elma toc itigli, 4766.
6 cents toc high for iron spikes, cati be
bouglit fer 3 cenits by retail, 4767. Many
mienîbers knew titat the prices of sonne
of theso articles are itet fair aîîd just,
4768. Cani bar' cliii lumbor, at $12 a
theusant atîd ot iii rîtî, 4769.

lVright, 1IV. (MLushcoka)-4760.
It wonld he a loin, timie before filc Unîited

States would eine oî or te Caîtada te buy
a dredge, 4760.

Quebec andi Ontario, dredging, $675,00 4809.

Jlenderson D. (Raiten) 4809.

Âsks tho ministor te coîîsidcr sottie cf tlic
amailler ports titat nieeti attetntiont ii
Ontario, 4809. Titinka lie ililie dis-
posed te treat the town cf Oakville fair-
ly, trusts for a favourahie respcnse,
4810.

Puigslep, Hoeu. Winî. (Minuster of I>ublic
Werks) 4809.

lienderson waitiog fer titis itein, 4809.
Claim of Oakivillc very strengly urgoti,
4810. Disappeiuiteti if lue caîîiot île titis
work, 4811.

Noew Dro-dging Plattgeîîeraliy, $340,000-
4777.

Creeket, 0. S. (Yerk, N.B.-41780.
Asta if $90 covors the ivages of tbe croîr

anti expens 4780.

Pîg.sley, Hon. WnI'u. (Miniater tif Ptubie
Works)-4777.

If w o reit a dretige tuat incînulea tue
creir because tic hlave te keoîî the crew
aboard, 4777. Flic dotails et wlîat lîap-
pened ia tite Dassault-Lonfiotlx centract,
4778. Tîtore arce oîany tinys wlton the
dretige -wonld net average 700 yards,
4779. $91 per day revers iragos, coal,
interest upeit exponditure, aitîl reason-
ablc woar andi tear, 4780.

Sluarpe. S. (Northt Otarie)-4
7 77.

Tîto earuîiîgs cf ite Initernatieiol wlîeo
leanoti te M Du..sault anti Lomieux,
4777. Th depa rtalent pays te contrace-
ter 57 coîîts for w ork, donc withl tîteir
mttn anti drcdgc, 4778. Tlic drcdgc iras
roîîted hy the conitracter on a cvrhic

-cl bai-. ai lJ cet- po ad, 4779.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WOIKS t'eui.

Sharpe, S.MJoîi.
If hie had flot got it front the govera-
ment ho would hiave got it front somte-
body else, 4780.

Dredging - Maritime Provinces, $675,000-
4780.

Ma/in R. (l'oel) 4783.
Thcughit evorybody n-as aerve(l iu the

county of tue Finance minister, 4783.
About tintîe te adjourn. The items will
vrovoe a goed deal of discassion,4800.
New twolvc o'clock, and whatever miay
te said of the opposition there lias been
no0 obstruction, 4805. Was appealing ho-
cause of the latenesa cf the Itour, 4806.
The request reascnable, is sure the
utinister will not press the items, 4807.

('rueket, O. S. <York, N-\.B.)-4780.
Asks if there is ant estimtate showing whiea

the work ks te o (l one, 4780. Asks ecit-
cerning Port Elgin, 4782. Asks if lie
nanderstands tîtat cthe government dredge
iras sent tîtore toc late iii tue season for
work, 478.3. Thia inatter lias been un-
der investigation ini the Public Accounts
Committco, 4785. That is the condition
iii which the work was left iii 1908, 4786.
Understoed freint tîte chief engiîîeer titat
the govertînîctîit dredge iras flot at werk,
fliere, 4787. Hie miay biave misun(lor-
stood me or 1i may have misundersteod
lîim, 4788. Would lite to get somte in-
formation regarding sottne dredging ini
Now Brunswick, 4790. la the minister
able to say the quantîty of d 1 edging re-
quired at tlîat îniblic whiarf, 4791. Titis
seelis a very' objectionablo Lractice it
tîte ietliîîg of contracta. 4792. A. & R.
Loggie andi ethler New Brunswick firmis
have <'ontracts ia dredg-ing that may
h otitiic( for years, 4793. liefor te
the drodgiîig giv otcliein iii 1908, 4791.
It anuotitits to piecisciy' tîte samie thing
w liothor the terni Ns in tho centract or
itot, 4795. Tenders are callo(l for witli-
oînt gi ing any informationi upon wvliiclî
contractîîrs caît base a tenîder, 4796. Are
itet callec il uon to pass thia itemi witli
tîte nicagre informuation the ministor
lias given theni, 4797. Would like ta
kaow wliat it is intendeti te do at
Bathurs t, 4798. Uaderatands a portiont
of titis vote Ns to comiplote that work.
4799. Ho, lia., a(lîîittod titat hoe Ns not
abie te fe rouît ail tîto informtat ion titat
T am entitieti to roccive. 4800. WoUld
liko to kniow oxactly wlîere tue work,
iras donc at soasen, 4801. Asls if it Ns
intenlo( ont cf titis vote to dretige the
(iriocto ahlîl on the St. Jolin river.
1802. Tlic doptit of wvator on tue shoal,
ro(giatos, the sire of siiips that can got
1 p te Froîlerictoni, 4 803. Wantod te get
inifoîrmatieon of variens places iii the
mnaritimie provinices, whlere it la preposeti
te dretige, 480L. TItis is the llrst Uinte
lic lias boaird a ii-ter refuse te allew
ain itent te standt. 48(15. lie statod hot
ltad net tîte inforntionit anti pronîmil
te gel it. 4806. _at tho mîinister',
statoinint iii referenco te the drledgiuig
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proposed in the Miramichi river, 4807. Â
discussion on the item cannot regularly
take place once it is passed, 4808. The
minister should have said that half an
hour ago, 4809.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-4801.
The minister must have some knowledge

as to where this amount will be expend-
ed, 4801. The minister has had over a
million voted to-day, 4806.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (Westmoreland)-4781.
Wants to impress upon the minister the

importance of continuing the work at
Gaspereaux, 4781. The difficulty is the
bar which prevents the approach to the
river, 4782. The dredging is necessary
at the mouth of the river, not to Port
Elgin, 4783. The provincial authorities
of Ontario have shown a magnanimity
which is refreshing, 4784. The main
dredging is in connection with the bar,
and where the bar comes along the chan-
nel, 4786. The work was continued last
season but too late to finish it up, 4787.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
4783.

Blain must come down and see that lovely
neighbourhood. 4783. The minister has
given as much information as can rea-
sonably be expected, 4805. It has never
been possible te give in advance infor-
mation as to where dredging will be
done, 4806. Since I have been here that
vote has always been dealt with in the
same way, 4807. Surely he will accept
the assurance of the minister that the
information will be supplied, 4808.

Jameson, G. (Digby)--4788.
Asks if he has decided ho can do any

dredging in the port of Weymouth this
year, 4788. Importance of .Weymouth.
Ropes the needs of Weymouth will be
considered, 4789. In years there has not
been a dollar of public money epent
there for any harbour improvements,
4790. The plans will disclose that they
have not been worked up to; urgency of
the work, 4791.

Lennox, H. (South Simecoe)-4806.
Have made a good deal of progress to-day,

should adjourn. 4806. Suggests an under-
standing, 4808.

Pugsley, Hon. Wrn. (Minister of Public
Works)-4780.

This covers the cost of operating the gov-
ernment dredges in the maritime prov-
inces, 4780. Until we go carefully over
these estimates, we cannot tell where the
dredges will work, 4781. Anticipates
that very early in the coming season he
will be able to continue work in Port
Elgin. 4783. The Dominion government
bas done more dredging for Ontario than
for any other province, 4785. When it
is completed through the bar the work
will be done, 4786. The hon. gentleman
must be mistaken as to what the chief
engineer said, 4787. lie did net intend
279--18
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to say anything of the kind; the report
shows she was there, 4788. Ras given a
good deal of consideration to the ques-
tion of dredging at Weymouth, 4789. A
good deal of dredging work is to be doue
in Dalhousie. 4790. There is more work
to be done at Digby. there is still work
to be done under the plans, 4791. The
resident engineer lays out the work and
the dredge is supposed to work under his
directions, 4792. The continued prac-
tice in letting dredging contracts, 4793.
The resident engineer would be guided by
the interests of the port, 4794. I made
no such statement and no decision has
been arrived at on the subject. 4795.
When the contractor puts in his tender,
he must state that ho has acquired in-
formation as to the dredging, 4796. Upon
the motion for concurrence he will dis-
cuss anything lie wishes, 4797. So far as
future work is concerned we have not
decided concerning Bathurst, 4798. Is
satisfied tenders were called for that
work, it was let under contract. 4799.
We are considering doing considerable
dredging at Bathurst. 4800. Part of it
was done in removing a sharp bend in
che channel at the approach to the pub-
lic wharf, 4801. We had requests front
the Board of Trade and I think the
council, 4802. It does not follow that
when we come here we will have infor-
mation as to all the work done two years
ago, 4803. If the matter etood for a
fortnight I could give no more informa-
tion, 4804. There will be the fullest op-
portunity for discussion that the hon.
gentleman desires, 4805. I said it was
by public tender, 4806. Is willing to
afford and always affords the fullest
opportunity in regard to any item,
4807. Will get the information if furnish-
ed with a memorandum, 4808. Can dis-
cuss that or any other matter on any
item in supply, 4809.

Wright, W. (Muskoka)-4784.
Is certain a good deal of this work has

been doue by the provincial government,
4784. Knows a good deal of the work in
the upper lakes bas been done by the
provincial 'government. 4785.

Dredging-maritime provinces, $150,000,
5608.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-5608.

A sum of $25,000 that has not been ad-
justed, moves to reduce by that amount,
5608. That was at Gaspereau and we
are not asking anything for Gaspereau,
5609. Sorry to eay he does not own the
St. John relegrap , I wish I did, 5610.
That was after the tenders had
been received and opened, 5611. That is
certainly erroneous, 5612. The engineers
and two other experienced men said it
was worth 90 cents, 5613. Let the item
stand, 5614.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-5608.
Some contracts were practically let before

the tenders were advertised for, 5608.
The Maritime Dredging Company
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got tenders given them, 5609. When the
work has been doue the harbour is in
no better shape than it was before, 5610.
Understood that the tenders being called
for would be let in a fair, open, manner,
5611. That is the man who was willing
to buy the saw dust wharf, 5612. Would
be sorry to call himself a Liberal and
support a minister who did that sort of
thing, 5613. Will not let any of these
items through without proper discus-
sion, 5614.

Taylor, G. (Leeds)-5614.
If this item is going to be discussed let it

stand, 5614.
Public Works--capital-harbours and rivers.

Port Arthur and Fort William-harbour
and river improvements, $425,000-5729.

,Irnstrong, J. S. (East Lambton)-5731.
Was the dredging done by tender? 5731.

Asks how much of the vote represents
new contracts, 5734. It leaves $75,000 of
new contracts that the minister has let
on his own responsibility, 5745. New
work for at lèast $75,000 was let last
year, 5746.

Curie, J. A. (North Simce)-5736.
Thinks the country will gain by having

the earlier use of the harbours, 5736. A
commission sat on this harbour and de-
cided to make it a national harbour,
5742. The report was presented two
years ago, 5743.

Edwards, J V. (Frontenac)-5735.
Asks how much it would have amounted

to, 5735. The question is whether a
minister shall take it upon hinself to
spend hundreds of thousands of dollars
without sanction, 5741. Places himself
on record as being opposed to it, 5747.

Fraser, A. L. (Kings, P.E.I.)-5735.
Parliament granted $600,000 and the min-

ister spent $425,000 more than we voted,
5735. It seens to me that we ought not
for a moment to sanction anything of
the kind, 5736. The minister has de-
parted froi a fundamental principle of
parliamentary government, 5744. It is
a principle and a duty that should be
adbered to, 5745.

Pugsley, Hon. JWi. (Minister of Publie
Works)-5729.

To cover progress estinates in excess of
those covered by the appropriation, 5729.
Will still be short about $12,000 for tha
closing up of these accounts, 5730. We
dredged on the channel so that by Oc-
tober steamers could go up, 5731. Did
not contemplate last session that we
would have to do any great additional
amount of dredging, 5731. Thinks it
advisable to close up those accounts bu-
fore the end of the present fiscal year,
5732. It would require as much dredging
as if they landled 50,000,000 bushels, 5733.
This breakwater has been under con-
struction for three years, 5734. There
was another contract on the 4th of June

SUPPLY-PBLIC WORKS-Con.
Pugsley, Bon. Wn.-Con.

last year, 5735. Every year since con-
federation have voted supplementary es-
timates for the current year, à737. Par-
liament has over and over again sanc-
tioned this great work at Port Arthur,
5738. Did our work anid did it in antici-
pation of it being necessary for the
companies, 5739. It must be remembered
that these contractors had a contract
for an area, 5740. Said that lie might
be justified in allowing a contractor to
proceed with his work, 5741. Is follow-
ing what has been donc for forty years,
5744. That was for deepening the chan-
nel froi 22 to 25 feet, 5745. The only
really new work was the $10,000 worth
done by Mr. Phinn, 5760.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5729.
Asks the explanation of this very large

amount, 5729. Asks how inuch they
handled, 5731. The minister giving an-
other exhibition of a procedure utterly
unjustifiable, 5733. Even if it is not paid
for, you have committed the country
and it must be paid for, 5734. Wliy
could it not be provided for last year
when the contract was let, 5735. Surely
parliament should have been asked to
vote this money before it was expended,
5736. Is objecting to such excessive ex-
penditure not authorized, 5737. The
minister may carry that out to a limit-
ed extend but a day of retribution will
come, 5738. They must have had the
report, they must have known what was
required to be done, 5742. That makes
it worse because it was known the longer
beforehand, 5743. No such principle
if lie has any knowledges of parliament-
ary life, is defensible, 5744. How much
was earned by the Great Lakes Dredg-
ing Company last year? 5746.

Taylor, G. (Leeds)-5740.
It will now bu impossible to include this

in a Supply Bill before the 1st of April.
If he lad asked earlier there would
have been no question, 5740-1.

Wright, Von. (Muskoka)-5731.
This expenditure at one place makes it

very difficult to get votes for other
places, 5731.

General repairs and improvements, $10,000-
4298.

Herron. J. (Macleod)-4299.
Asks when the policy of doing nothing to

protect river banks was adopted, 4299.
Perhaps the elections had something to
do vith it. A vote for his constituency,
4300.

Pugsley, Hon. Vin. (Minister of Public
Works)-4298.

This item will be available for that work;
the Lillooet river one capable of in-
provement, 4298. Will have the matter
looked into and see if part of this vote
nan be used, 4299. Taylor is asking about
things in the Marine department, 4305.
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Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster)-M298.
A letter as te works in British Columbia

applied for and not granted, 4298. Im-
possible to get navigation to Agassiz;
enagging wanted between there and
Chlliwack, 4299. Flooding due to the
formation of a bar in the Fraser river,
protection work at Chilliwack, 4300.
Reads a letter from H. P. Wilson, and
report on the conditions, 4301-2. This
ought to ho considered a matter of ur-
gency, 4303. Reads a letter from' C.
Stanton, to C. H. Stuart-Wade, 4304.
Asks the result of the enquiry, 4305.

Templeman, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-4303.

The Fraser river a difficult problem for
any government with respect to naviga-
tion, 4303. No doubt in a very short
time all these wants will be attended te,
4304.

HARBOURS AND RIVERS.
Harbours, rivers and bridge work generally,$12,500-4731.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-4731.
Asks for promised information concern-

ing Mountain Lake, 4731.

Pugsley, Hon. Wip. (Minister of Public
Works)--4731.

Will have the information this evening,
4731.

British Columbia-Harbours and Rivers-
Campbell river, improvements and wharf,
$5,000-4276.

Barnard, G. H. (Victoria, B.C.)-4276.
Notices concrete wharfs are being builtin Quebec, suggests adopting concrete on

the Pacific coast, 4276-7.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-4276.

The wharf is te be renewed, it has been
severely damaged by water, 4276. To
build concrete piers in British Columbia
would be very expensive, 4277.

Columbia River-improvements, $14,500--
4277.

Barnard, G. H. (Victoria, B.C.)-4277.
Asks if any of the works at Revelstoke

are te protect the banks, 4277. Have
voted numerous items for the protection
of the banks of the St. Lawrence, 4278.
Asks. the government supporters if they
think British Columbia has been fairly
treated, 4279. The province is crying
out for public works and is crying te
deaf ears, 4281. Possibly Prince Edward
Island asked for it, 4288. Thinks this
discussion is logical, 4290.

Cowan, G. H. (Vancouver City)-4281.
The Minister of Public Works is seeking

shelter in his own ignorance, 4281. Per-
haps the minister could show where the
fallacy is, 4282. Perish my right hand

279--181

SUPPLY-HARBOURS AND RIVERS-Con.
Cowan, G. H.-Con.

if I ever in this House utter one state-
ment that I am net absolutely sure is
correct, 4284. Bases his statement on
the Dominion statistician's figures and
they are absolutely correct, 4285. We do
net ask anything more than that we
should have a fair and impartial hear-
ing on this claim, 4286. Is asking them
to give British Columbia an impartial
tribunal, 4287. Net a ghost of a show
of their getting 100 cents in the dollar
back as long as the government gives
the money te the big vote, 4288. Every
trust transferred from the colony of
British Columbia te the Dominion is
being abused, 4289. No amendment is
needed te the B. N. A. Act, 4290.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
4279.

That is another question, 4279. That is
net the question before the committee,
4280. If British Columbia has any claim,
that claim will be considered, this pro-
position is ridiculous, 4285. Did net say
anything about discrimination, 4286. Has
settled that question with his Tory
friends from Nova Scotia, 4-287. This
country is net being run on provincial
lines, there must be give and take, 4288.
He cannot get a judgment in his faveur,
so he says the fountain of justice is
closed, 4289.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-4277.

For general improvements upon the Co-
lumbia river, 4277. Part of the sum
will be used for works that we have
already contributed te, 4278. Are going
to clear out the debris in the steamboat
channels to assist navigation, 4279. This
government is carrying out in the most
absolute good faith every obligation te
British Columbia, 4280. Our policy
as regards protection works the same
in British Columbia as in other pro-
vinces, 4281. Have done dredging there,
4284. The hon. member does net oppose
this item at all, 4287. This item very
different from the question whether the
B. N. A. Act shall le amended, 4290.
Appeals that the items be gone on
with, they are all necessary, 4291.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster)-4280.
It is a question of honour between the

Dominion and the province of British
Columbia, 4280. The question is whe-
ther the government will continue te
erect protection works in British Co-
lumbia, 4281. The minister says lie
knows of no publie work that has been
requested that has net been provided,
4282. Heard him promise certain works
at Chilliwack, 4283. Nova Sceotia set up
the same claim, 4288.

Templeman, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)-4281.

The member for Vancouver not stating
facts in regard te the proportion of ex-
penditure, 4281. Knows of no demand
for necessary public works which has

275
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been refused, 4282, Knows of no work
that bas not been carried out when pro-
per representations have been made,
4283. The great improvement Vancouver,
requires is te widen and deepen the nar-
rows, 4284. Disputes it absolutely, 4285.

Coquitlam river-removal of obstructions,
$1,000-4291.

Fielding, Hon. V. S. (Minister of Finance)-
4293.

The answer of the Minister of Publie
Works is the answer which lie is obhiged
te give in and out of the louse, 4293.

Pugsley, Ho. WI . (Minister of Public
Works)--4291.

To remove obstructions and facilitate nav-
igation. Have received complaints as
te results in the past, 4291. Unable te
tell Taylor anything about supplemen-
tary estimates, 4292. Taylor is too sen-
sitive altogether, lie is supersensitive,
4293. If this money has been wasted in
the past and will bu fa the future, it
had perhaps, better net ha used, 4291.
Thought ha must take him serieusly as
a representative of that constituency,
4295.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster)-4291.
Reads a copy of a complaint sent from

Coquitlam about l6th of December, 4291.
The minister's answer not one that a
nember acting ou belalf of his consti-
tuents ouglit te receive, 4292. His ans-
wer was a very supereilious ansiver in-
tpnded te make a laughing stock of the
miember, 4293. That cock won't figlit,
not terrorized by the threat of with-
drawal, 4294. The miinister lias not been
using this expenditure iii a way that
would bring advantage from the expen-
diture, 4295.

Fraser river (lower) wing dam, bank pro-
tertion works, inclusive of repairs,
$35.000-4295.

Pugsley. Hon. lVi. (Minister of Public
Works)-4295.

To make further provision to maintain
existing nworks from Westminster to the
Straits of Georgia, 4295. Hope te have
two crews working on the Fielding se as
te do the work with the greatest rapi-
dity possible, 4296.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster)-4295.
Asks if the minister has received a com-

munication from New Westminster res-
pecting this work, 4295. Reads a peti-
tien froin the Board of Trade te Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, 4296.

Spallumcheen river-repairs te and exten-
sion of bank protection works, $1,000-

471S.

hurrell, M. (Yale-Cariboo)-4724.
British Columbia lias special claims on

the consideration of the government.
4724. The question of deepeniing the

SUPPLY-HARBOURS AND RIVERS-Con.

Burrell, M.-Con.
channel of Okanagan Lake and Dog
Lake. Quotes Hansard, 4725. A reason-
able expectation that navigation can lie
made fairly good without lowering the
level of the lake, 4726.

Goodeve, A. S. (Kootenay)-4718.
Calls attention to repairs needed to the

banks of the Columbia river, and need
of dredging at Burton and Arrow Lake
and on Kootenay Lake, 4718-9. British
Columbia's large payments te reveue
and it is only fair they should have pub-
lic works, 4720. Regrets votes are not
in the estimates at this time, 4721. In
view of the rapid growth of the popu-
lation the governimeut not spending too
much, 4722. The resolition of the Asso-
ciated Boards of Trade of eastern British
Columbia, 4723. Aslçs if lie lias in view
any dredging on Kootenay lake, 4721.

P>ugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-4718.

To make necessary improvements te al-
ready existing improvement works, 4718.
That would be under the Department of
Marine and Fisheries, 4719. Has under
consideration the building of a dredge
for operation on Kootenay Lake, 4721.
Wherever there is a public work merit-
ing the appropriation we endeavour te
meet the wants of the people, 4722. The
matter of doing work at Burton Ports
and sorne other places is under consid-
eration, 4724. It can come out of tua
general dredging vote, we have our own
dredge, 4726.

Upper Fraser River-improvenents of
navigable channel at Fort St. George
canyon, above Quesnel, $7,000, 4727.

Burrell, M. (Yale-Cariboo)--4727.
Asks if inspection has been made of the

Fraser river between Quesnel and Lyt-
ton, dredging wanted on the Uechaco
river, 4727.

Jugsley, Hon. TJm. (Minister of Public
Works)-4727.

Made very considerable improvements at
Cottonwood; navigation between Quesnel
and Lytton well worthy of consideration,
4727. Will give consideration te the
Nediaco river, 4728.

Yakown river, Graham Island, Queen
Charlotte islands-removal of obstruc-
tions te navigation, $10,000, 4728.

P'ugsl.ey, Hon. WImi. (Minister of Public
Works)-4728.

To make a proper approaci, suitable ut
all tides, wonld require a very large
amount of dredging, 4728. No intended
discourtesv in his net visiting Port
Moody with him; thought a wharf avail-
able at high tide better than no wharf
at all, 4729. Believes further provision
will be made for wharfs on the Fraser
river, 4730.
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Necessity of dredging at Port Moody. Not
£air te deprive the place of facilities for
steamboat traffic, 4728. At present
vesseis cannot rua on any schedule and
peopie are deprived of proper service.
4729. No appropriation for wharfs on
the Fraser river, 4730.

Manitoba-harbours, rivers and bridges-
general repairs and improvements, $8,000,
4254.

Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk)--4259.
If the minister understood the conditions

ho wouid flot hesitate to make the dock
useful, 4259. Can they discuss any
question relating to Manitoba, 4261.

Pugsley, lion. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works>---4254.

The usual generai vote taken every year,
4254. The work was laid out on a pretty
large scale, expected to buiid two piers,
and a large freezer, 4255. It was intend-
ed to dredge across the lagoon and build
a wharf on the opposite side, 4256. Is
advised that the work done is very use-
fui in connection with the shipping in
Lake Manitoba, 4257. Ras not received a
single assurance that if they do go on and
finis;h these things will -materialize, 4258.
It is a curions thing that none of these
interests have communicated with me at
ail, 4259. Ail I know is that the work
was reported as being very useful, 4260.
What was expected iast year; may not
spend the whoie this year, 4261. Just
for general repairs and work, 262.

Sharpe, W. H. (Lisgar>-4258.
Âsks why the $16,000 was spent without
assurances from the company that they
wouid buiid their share, 4258. Asks the
cost to finish in proper shape, 4259.

Staples, W. D. <Macdonald)-4254.
Ras watched the estimates corne down year

after sear, 4254. Ras failed ta find any
item [or the completion of a wharf on
Lake Manitoba near St. Laurent, 4255.
The work if compieted wouid be of great
practical value to the people of that
district, 4256. Protests against goverfi-
ment spending $16,000 of the peopie's
money on a work that le of no practical
value, 4257. Would send some one -up ta
see if the work was of any practical
value, 4258. Concerning the straight.en-
lng of the river at Portage la Prairie,
4259. There is quite a large return and
it is really laughabi-e ta read somes af
the communications, 4260. Moved for
the return on 26th of April iast year,
received it a few days ago, 4261.

Lake Winnipeg 'wharf, $10,000-4262.

Biradbury, G. H. (Seikirk)-4262.
A wharf already at Quinté, wants At ex-

tended for the purpose of making a bar-
»beur, 4262. With reférence ta the bridge
over the St. Andrews dam, 4263. Glad
the minister lias seen the necessi-ty of
doing that work, 4264. The minister

SUPPLY-11ARBOURS AND RIVERS-Con.
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mistaken when lie said Poster deciared
this work ta be useiess, 4265. Re said
iA was an excellent work but the expend-
iture not justified at tbe present time,
4266,

Haggart, A. (Winnipeg)-4263.
Aul these things point to Winnipeg as the

centre, and they wiil want a wharf a t
Winnipeg, 4263.

I>ugslcy, lion. W,,. (Minister cf Pubie
Works)-4262.

Ta provide for possible requirements for
wharf accommodation on Lake Winni-
peg, 4262. Rave aiready been urged ta
make an extension of the wharf at Quin-
té, 4263. The bridge is designed as a
service bridge in connection with the
dam, and aiso as a highway, 4264. The
member for North Toronto was simply
speaking of the bridge, 4265. Ras been
up and seen the place, 4266.

,Yproule, 2'. S. (East Grey)-4264.
The minister is doing Foster an injustice,

4264.

RIed River projection-new entrance ta chan-
nel at its moufli, $l0,00(0-4266.

Biradbury, G. H. (Seikirk)-4266.
A work mucli needed, giad the department

is doing if, 4266-7.

Pugsleyi, Hon. WVn. (Minister of Pubi,
Works)-4266.

To buiid jetties to prevent the filling in
of the new channei. 4266.

Winnipeg Beach harbour-protection pier on
Lake Winnipeg, $10,000-4267.

Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk)--4267.
Ras a petition praying that this work

may proceed immediateiy, 4267. What
Foster said was that a million and a
quarter was a larger amount than was
justified under the circumstances, 4269.
Is satisfied that a suitabie work wouid
have been buiit for much less money,
4270. A wharf of omes kind needed at
Recia island, Lake Winnipeg, 4271.

CJampbell, G. L. (Dauphin>-4272.
The dredging at the mouth of the Mossy

river done in a very inadéq~uate way.
Shouid be dons this summer, 4272.

liaggart, A(. (Winnipsg)-4270.
The pier at Winnipsg beach a matter of

f reat intersst; the beach improved b y
heCanadian Pacific Railway, 4270.

Citizens urging hlm to preou on the
work - doubts if the sumn of $10,000 wiil
b. adlequate, 4271.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)--4267.

This is a very necessary work and we po
pose going en with if this year, 427.
Quotes Poster on the St. Andrews dam,
4268. This dam at St. Andrews is the
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first link in this great chain of inland
navigation, 4269. Foster said $200,000
had been expended without any vote;
that lacked the essential element of
truth, 4270. Intends to proceed as
rapidly as possible with it. Will take
about $16,000 to finish, 4271. It can be
done out of the general dredging vote
with our own dredging plant, 4272.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-4270.
Understood the minister that this work

was contracted for before there was any
vote. 4270.

Last Mountain lake-improvements of na-
vigable route, $20,000, 4272.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-4272.
Asks some information regarding the

work, 4272; and the actual distance of
navigation opened up, 4273.

1ugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works-4272.

This work is to make the outlet and mouth
of the lake navigable, 4272. From Craven
to the head of the lake would be about
sixty miles of navigable water, 4273.

North Saskatchewan river-wing dams for
improvements of navigable channel from
Edmonton to Lake Winnipeg, $25,000,
4273.

Herron, John. (Macleod(-1273.
Asks the nature of the improvement, 4273.

Also the nature of the navigation, and
the trade done there, 4274. Would like
to know if there are any steamers mak-
ing trips on schedule time, and if there
is any freight, 4275.

Aiagrath, C. A. (Medicine Hat)-4276.
Hopes the department will prepare a com-

prehensive scheme for the development
of the water routes, 4276.

Pugsley, Hon. William (Minister of Publie
Works)-4273.

Thinks they can get very good navigation
from the head of Cedar lake through to
Edmonton, 4273. Quite a number of
steamers operating at different points
but no through trafic. 4274. As the
country settles, people will look to water
navigation as a means of freiglit trans-
port, 4275. North Saskatchewan comes
under the next item, 4276.

White, W. H. (Victoria, Alta.)-4275.
If some boulders were removed would see

regular boats running from Edmonton
to Prince Albert, 4275.

Harbours and Rivers, New Brunswick-
Buctouche, channel through beach, $3,500,
2697.

Crocket, O. S. (York, N.B.)-2697.
Asks expenditure last year, 2697. Is in-

formed that the money expended on this
public work is an absolute waste, 2698.

Crocket, O. S.-Con.
Mr. Irving for a scow that cost $150, got
$514 as rent; includes fuel and wages,
2699. Protests against money being
spent in such a perfectly useless work.
2700. His opinion is based on the bald
facts that appear in the Auditor Gen-
eral's Report, 2701. 'he minister has
not shown that any vessel uses this
channel, 2702. Mr. Irving's statement
applies only to the first year, 2703.

Pugsley, ion. WUin. (Minister of Publie
Works)-2697.

The object of the Act is to save ten or
twelve miles of sailing distance for the
Buctouche boats, 2697-8. The $8 a day
includes fuel, wages and fresh water,
2699. This work will be effective for the
purpose for which it is intended, 2700
Crocket is not speaking from his own
knowledge but from statements made
by others, 2701. Mr. Irving swore posi-
tively that his total profits un these
were $36, 2702. The mud-digger not
much used. Work done by scrapers at
low tide, 2703.

Dalhousie harbour-breakwater, $10,000-
2707.

Crocket, O. S. (York, NB.)-2707.
The intention is to connect the island with

the mainland, 2707. No question that
A. and R. Loggie have been paid thou-
sands of dollars for dredging, 2708.
Hundreds of places throughout the coun-
try where public money is being spent
in this way, 2709. Asks if it will in-
valve any purchase fron the Dalhousie
Lumber Company, 2710.

Pugsley, ion. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-2707.

The title will be in the Crown; it will ex-
tend from the foreshore to Douglas is-
land, 2707. Does not think they ownl
the point at which this breakwater will
proceed, 2708. Crocket ls entirely in
error as far as this work is concerned,
2709. Happens to b one of the stock-
holders in the Dalhousie Lumber Con-
pany, 2710.

Moncton wharf. enlargement, $14,500-3394.

Crocket, O. S. (York N.B.)-3394.
Asks concerning title and contract, 3394.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmoreland)-33
94.

It has always been a recognized public
wharf, looked after by the Dominion,
3394.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-3394.

For steel work construction and an ap-
proach from the shore, 3394.

Pink Rock wharf, Shepody Bay, N.B., ex-
tension of, -5,500-3397.

Crocket, O. S. (York, N.B.)-3397.
Asks if the extension was made before

the contract was let, 3397. The wharf
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being buit for and ie the property cf
the Albert Manufacturn CJompany,
3398. Reads letter of Godfrey Skead,
3M9. Reads letter fromn H. R. Emmerson,
3400. Letter from the resident engineer,
3401. Letter, C. J. Osman to H. R.
Emmereon, and Osmani to the minieter,
3402. Memorandum, thé minister to the
chief engineer, 3403. Stead to Laffeur,
chief exigineer at Ottawa, 3404. Chief
engineer's reply to Stead, 3405. Osman
forwarded the accounts to Stead, 3406.
The money was paid out of thé Dominion
treasury to pay his bille, 3407. Wishée
lie had time to give a series of things
of this kind going on in New Bruns-
wick, 3408. This only one of many ini-
stances, but a very instructive one for
the people, 3409. Next year, after the
payment cf $2,000-341-3. Not surprieing
that Emmersen should attempt to détend
this transaction, 3414. Hec neyer beén
able to find in the returns any petition,
3415. Not criticising Mr. Osman but
thé Publie Works Department, 3416. Thé
transaction is indefonsible and one many
Libérale will disapprove, 3417. Thie
minieter's statemeat does net appear
in the papérs, 3418. The account itself
is net there, 3419. That is what the
correspondence says, 3423. If there je
such a stetement it neyer came under
hie notice, 3426. The dredge was oui-
ployed moýnth after month ini 1908-9,
3427.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R_ (Westmoreland)-3397.
That was under a former appropriation;

the present werk verY Jittié to do with
thet, 3397. Sorry te have te puncturp
the nice littie bubble Croeket lias creet-
ed 'n this metter, 3M0. That petitien
wes circulated to show that there was
nothing., peliticel in it, 3410. Reds a
quotetion from. a papér sent him by Car-
veli, 3411. As a matter of tact they
could not inducé steamers to go there
last yer, 3412. A contribution they
made towerds the development of this
îndustry, 3413. There je nothing poli-
tical, nothing saveuring of favouritism
to any fiscal corporation, or individual,
3414. That je to show it wee non-politi-
cal, 3415.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)--3413.
Asks concerning Downey's appointment,

3418. Asks the dates when the extension
was asked for, 3423. These dates will
tell thé whole story, SM2.

tiaggart Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)--ff6.
The muey was paid through the Auditoi

Genérel on a fals.e stetement of feets
3M0. There wee ne agreement for ex-
penditure undér the direction of the
owner of the wharf, 3407. A certain suro
of money wes voted for a wharf in this
locality, 3417. That expenditure wes not
under thé control ot the departmnent,
3418. There muet have been collusion
betweén some of thé efficiale or the ac-

SUPPLY-HARBOIJRS AND RIVER S-Con.
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counts would not have passed, 3419. le
pretesting against thé irregularity ef
this payment, 3420. There je no évidence
of the depertments consent, 3421.

Pugsley, lion. Wm. (Miniser of Public
Works)--3397.

To complété work being carried on under
contract, 3397. Croc ket présumed, this
wee thé resuit of a bargain with Mr.
Osman, 3398. Net at ail, but of Mr. G.
'S. MeFadden, 3400. ée lias not recéived
thém fromn thé foreman, 3401. Hé cher-
g éd actuel cost witheut any profits, 3405.
Thé hion, gentleman lias no foundation

for making that statement, 3406. Thé
wharf je not owned b y Mr. Osman but
by the Crown, 3407. Muet confine him-
self to the item under discussion, 3408.
Very inconvénient to argue in that cein-
mnittée over accounts now beforé thé
Public Accounts Committée, 3418. Thé
p ayment te Downey appéars in thé Au-

dor Gén'eral's Report, 3419. Quotes thé
Auditor's statement, 3420. Heggart mis-
taken; thé tacts, 3421. It was a very
good agreement fromn thé standpoint of
thé Crown, 3422. Crochet knew that Os-
man explains in oe of hie létters, 3423.
No désire that Osman or thé cempany
should maké a dollar, 3424. Crecket
thoiight it necessary te go e good many
miles away te Dalhousie, 3425. Osman
says that hé lias undertaken thé work
et thé request of thé ministér and asks
te be relieved, 3426. No ether work et
equal or greater importance lias bééii
neglected, 3427.

Sproule, T'. S. (East Grey)--32.
Aeks concerning thé titlé and cenveyance,

3422. It je net thé pricé that is peid
but the principlé, SM2.

Richibucto Cape--breekwater wharf, $5,000
-3428.

Crocket, 0. S. (York, N. B.)--3428.
Thé work ot lest yer wes complétely dés-

troed by a storm, 8428. Simply te put
inte thé hende et politicel heélérs, pub.
lic money, 3429. Richard O'Lery; hée
would havé more intéréet iu it than
eny one élse, 3430.

Pugsley, lion. William (Ministér ef Public
Works)-8428.

Explaine thé vote, Crocket entiré1 mi%-
taken, 3428. No intimation in trié d,-
pertiet thet thé breakwaetér has béen
washéd ewey, 3429. Asks if it'je thé

geteanwho wroté thé léttér te Mr.
8420bu S .

Richibucto wharf - reconstruction. et ap-
proeacl nd lieadwork, $5,000--488.

Baricer, S. (Est Hemlilton>-U44.
Thé minister knews that thé charge lias

béén made, hée has known it, hé knows
it now, 8442. Thé ministér's duty te
suspend this man tilI thé charge lias
beéu investigaed. SM4.
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(irockot O. S. (York, N. B.)-3449. To purchawze creosotod timber for works in
Thomas O. Murray perpetrateti a fraud the Maritime provinces generally, $20,000

upon the public treasury as conductor
of thaI werk, 3439. VThe minister avili :3452.
uindersland taï: lie takes fuil responsi- BUIî* S.(atHanlon-14
hulit 5 if lie allows Ibis kiud of fraud -P, S.îatIamlo)3
to continue, 3440. Ouglit net to bie only Qiîetion ef expense bias i rvented rail-
a dismissal, but criiîîial proceedinge, 'ravs frein using titis limber. As in-
:314. Murray did obtaini iitney front tlie formiationi in the cinister's posse-.Ânni
gorernment under faNse prelences, 3414. 1 345 1. AS's results of previeuý ex-

iserielice, 3155.
Deputy Speaker, lllr.-3139.

No officiai kuon ledge that aîîy qucl, matj
fer Ns before the conîmittee, 3439. Not0
put in a position bo rie ',,in out Of
erder, 3440.

lil>n g li oi. -Williamn Mýinister of Public
Work) 318.

E iansvote, 3438. Crncket castuot dis-
eu.s thec malter ciii lie repor t ni cte
1bie Ac>oiinlts Cýomnjjiîltee Ns in, 3439.

Crockol null itot lîelp lits cauise, 11 no 1
iloe 1» disturbiuig fael., S410. 1le char-
ges" on, whlat teck place befiire cite ccxc1-
ni illoe f Lt MIi -r ry b as C-cIi iuilted
frand, 3111. No ine xciii le apisoisteti
tgaiîst wix l nitllNo sý a slialutix of sus"
jiteon, 3442. TuaI nîaîi Ns tir longer'1 i.i

lthe empicy oif lthe goa-erniimeit, 3443.

R ive r St. .1h lii anto rbtad ~ ots -e'
of wlîarfs ini tidai waters, $20,000-3146.

Broker, S. (East 1lamiiltoii> 3447.
AUke if the cily te giviitg tue lpromise iii

abeolcite oxrnorsitip, 3447.

l)nî l, f1. lV. (St. John Cita> 3453.
Àsk 5ý concerniîîg lthe establishtment of tuie

îiîtistrv. anti present ntetho>d cf pur-
cliase, 3153. Uîîderstands sucb tiniber
lias bee i eet te prevent toredo r,
but itot for buiiiding oit litît, 3455.

Mlc('î11, .4. (No)rfoik> -3453.
01iest ictiaisie w hetiter tlic coUt cf preýerv-

îîtg tiiît tnt lie eqtai te lthe ýced cf
1)113 iitg tue or thiree times over. 3t53.
4 îîericaîî raiiway ccînpauiee, are uiir'm
<-reesol cd ti tuber te a certain e\tî uit,
3455.

I>îtq.-îleq Ilait. iI'illiiîiî (Ylitislrî tof Pl
t

ie
Wnrks) -3(52.

]
5
roîsnsai to Es:tablisit îrnrks il] lthe cita- if
St. Johutn for fle turîtoqe cf cc 5 tii
finiiber, 5152. Mfr. Biler eapresset i s
0jtitiois that tf wnttid 1)0 e' iO i muni in
lite' pctblieîlîtereat te establish tue
xrnrke, 3453. Titis N tînt fer any bonus,
but simply for tise paîrchase ef creeset-
ed timber, 3151. Protty keen competi-

(irneket, 0. S. (York, N. B.>-3447. tin, orders te hîty at tise ioweet possible,

A-s if flie wharfs are ail cntsplcledl, 3447. price, 345-5.

The usinieter lias beett rery sInwv in car- il RBOURS AND RIVERS NOVA SCOIA.
ryittg eut flit, p)romise le made dîtring
lthe electiets, 3U48. Atnnapolis Ilarbour improreens, ice piers,

Doîe.J. IV. (St. Toinu Cil3 > 3445. $15,000-976.
E il ail ni construction Or repaire?

.345. Asks ultat u-ill be doue thie year? Crosbyi, A. B. (ilalifaix> 976.
3447. 1 Asks iris tite efficere of lthe Nova Scnlia

I>itqsl4ilI Roui. Iinl. (Minister cf Putblic Cenistriction Comepany- are, 9S6.

Works)-316. Dauii, J. [V. (St. John Cils> 976.

Stateient cf expendilures uader part Aske if il is inteitdet te connct lthe pions
vetes' 3446. Cannot say exactiy achat by a superstructure, 976.
w iii ho stuideri aken, applications, 3447.
Wiii ho doue in a proper isanner and Jonteson, t. (Dighy>-976.
iil no unnecessary dolay, 3448. This malter iras uuîder discussion last

Aj. Johin-to provide for lthe purchase and year at reneiderabie lenglt; asias do-
tails ef lthe centract, 976.

improrement of property for whlarfs for, Pîguleo, Hon. iV/illiiî (M_ýitiieter of Publie
lte accomnmodation of goverament vessels Works>-976.

a vote for the cause ainouint w as laken., Gis s lte detaile of lthe cotîtract, abject of

tn 1909-10 under ligitiouse anti coasl sor- lthe wx-rk, tnt intended la niake a bridge,

vice), $50,000-3451. 976.
DaiielJ. V. (t. ohnCity, 351.Bear's Pond-hreaku'ater, $8,000-9ý77.

Quile uîiider-stauiids lthe need of lthe wrharfs, Pnigslcîi, Heu. JVîî. (Miîsisler of Publie
Wnrks>-977.

asks concerning site, 3451. No definite Ths i te huiid a breakwater te previde
location decided eu, 3452. 1 sîtoiter for fiesiîîg boats, 977. Direction

Plittslcp, Rots. TVsî. (Stinieter cf Putbic ras gis et lelas-e a report mastde ou lthe
W'orks> 3451. n wharf ut Purrehore, 978.

NÇo nogotialions, titore haro beon seme Rinîtes, l.iN. (Cumhlerlind)977.
ettors ni sites, 3451. Migit bo piaced uin \-.ks if cthe recettausoendaliti ni cthe rosi-
Ceurinay Bay, 3452. dent eîtgiineer Ns pecuiiar te Bluff Ilead,
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SUPPLY-HARBOURS AND RIVERS-NOVA
SCOTIA-ton.

Rhodes, E. N. Con.
977. The whiarf or pier at Parrsboro is
in a very bad condition; repairs urgently
needed, 978.

Brooklyu-toward reconstruction of break-
water, $25,000-978.

Jaineson, VJ. (Digby)-978.
The wliole work at Centreville in danger

of collapsing in a heavy storni, 978.
Absolutely necessary that some work
should be done to protect it from des-
truction, 979.

Pugsley, Hlon. William (Minister of Public
Worls)-978.

To rebuild a work constructed a good
many yeairs ago, 978. Will looki the case
of Centreville up, aud give the inf or-
niation later, 979.

Burk's Head or Robert's Cave, North Ingo-
nisli-breakwater, $28,500--979.

A4rmstrong J. E. (East Lambton)-984.
One hundred and eleven items for Nova

Scotia, and the saine amount as for On-
tario, 984.. Iu Ontario a large number
of countries frouting on the great lakes,
985. Is not attexupting to maise pre-
indice between the provinces, 986.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-979.
Asks the accommodation to be secured,

979. Mauy breakwaters wauted in Nova
Scotia, fishermen require a great deal
of assistance, 980. The steamer is not
over fifteen tons; the question of politics,
981.

Fielding, Hon. WV. S. (Minister of F'inance)-
982.

Votes for $1,262,000 for Ontario against
$600,000 for Nova Scotia, 982 3. For har-
bours and rivers in Nova Scotia not a
dollar on capital account, 984. Explains
the bookkeeping, the province has noth-
ing to do with it, 985.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincolu and Niagara)-981.
Asks tie number of feet the Weymouth

dmaws. 981. Ougit to have details be-
fore votiug mouey for a breakwater, 902.
These were for improvements necessary
on the Welland canal, 984. Asks why
some of the votes are on capital account
and others on revenue, 985.

Law, B. B. (Yarmouth)-981.
Tic gentleman who says the Weymouf h

is only 10 or 15 tons can neyer have seen
lier, 981.

McKenzie, D. D. (North Cape Breton)-979.
The breakwater required for the purpose

of protecting fishiermen, 979. It will
serve as a wharf at which the steamboat
between North Sydney and North Vic-
toria will caîl, 980. The A sprey is large-
]y on the line of the Scotia and a littie
larger, 981. The breakwater will have
a depti of water of 10 feet at low water,
982.

SUPPLY-IHARBOIJRS AND RIIVERS-NOVA
SCOTIA-Con.

Ptigsley, Hon. William' (Minister of Publie
Works)ý-979.

This is the total estimated tons of this
breakwater, details, 979. The principle
adopted has been to get appropriations
for what seems to be necessary, 982.
Contract amount asked for Ontario will
exceed that for Nova Scotia-more than
twice as much, 983. Over two million
and a quarter dollars being spent on
inland Ontario, 984.

Rhodes, E. N. (Cumberland)-988.
It iii becomes members fromn other pro-

vinces to criticize the small amount
Nova Scotia is getting, 983.

Davies Cove-breakwater, wharf extension,
$4,300-985.

Jameson, (J. (Digby)-985.
Tenders should be askýed, and, if possible.

the work done by contract, 985.

Pugsley, Hon. William (Minister of Publie
Works)-985.

To extend the wharf, is urgently required,
985. The matter of tenders wjll be care-
fully considered, 986.

Diligent River Harbour, iniprovements ln-
ehiding repairs and addition to pier,
$30,000--986.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
989.

The presentation of these estimates shows
a desîre of the minister to carry out the
work, 989.

Pugsley, Lion. William (Minister of Public
Works)-986.

For the construction of a breakwater, sta-
tistics, 986. When the tenders corne in
it may be that they will be for far more
than the estimate, 987. There appears
to have been some work doue, 988. As
the expeuditure was for testing aud
boring,, 989.

RLhodes, B. N. (Cumberland)-986.
Asks the amount expended and the totat

estimate, 986. The departmnent can ex-
pend a wharf of splendid quality for the
sum placed in the estimates, 987. Asks
if lie is to understand that there is a
serions intention of proceeding with that
work, 988. This item has apipeared iii
the estimates at least once before, 989.

Eastern Passage harboutr, $8,500-990.
CJrosby, A. B. (Halifax)-990.

This work is badly needed, every working
man applying, nao matter what bis poli-
tics, ehould have a fair show, 990.

Pugsleii, Bion. William (Minister of Public
Works)-990.

Endeavour to get a good foreman, and
leave hlm free to employ good mnen, 990.

Fox Island-extension of beach protection
work, $1,500-990.
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SUPPLY-HARBOURS AND RIVERS-NOVA
SCOTIA-Con.

Jameson, V. (Digby)-990.
Asks if this is beach protection or break-

water construction, 990. The need of
work at Battery Point, 991.

P>ugsley, Bon. William (Minister of Public
Works)-990.

There is a breakwater there now, this is
for extension, 990. Will confer with the
minister of Militia, 991.

Gulf's Cove-to complete breakwater, $1,200-
991.

Pugsley, Bon. William (Minister of Public
Works)-991.

This is to complete; give the details, 991.
Moves to strike out the words 'between
Pugwash and Northport,' 992.

Rhodes, E. N. (Cumberland)-991.
These are two entirely different places,

Northport and Pugwash are 18 miles
apart, 991. It was in contemplation at
one time to construet a wnvarf near
Northport, 992.

Harbours, rivers and bridges generally-re-
pairs and improvements, $37,500-992.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-993.
Calls attention to the conditions at Por-

tuguese Cove, 993.

Jameson, C. (Digby)-992.
The case of Churcl Point breakwater, 992.

It would cost a comparanvely insigni-
ficant sum, 993. Timber not purchased
from the companies direct but from a
middleman, 994.

Pugsley, Bon. WVillian (Minister of Publie
Works)-992.

The usual general vote, 992. Church Point
under consideration; the purchase of
creosoted piling, 993. Left to the judg-
ment of the engineer to purchase at the
lowest market price, 994.

Rhodes, E. N. (Cumberland)-993.
Asks concerning the purchasing of piles,

especially creosoted, 993. Asks if the
department calls for tenders, 994.

Meteghan breakwater, renewals and repairs
$4,000-996.

Jameson, C. (Digby)-996.
Hoped this was for repairs at Meteghan

where the work is badly needed, 996.
Meteghan is an entirely different place
from Meteghan river, 997. The expen-
diture upon the wharf at Meteghan
would be a more serious matter, 998.

Pugsley, Bon. Williamt (Minister of Public
Works)-996.

Moves to amen.d to Meteghan River
breakwater,' 996. It was originally in-
tended for Meteghan river; necessity of
altering the wording, 997. Could not
allow an amount voted for one place to

SUPPLY-HARBOURS AND RIVERS-NOVA
SCOTIA-Con.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm.-Con.
go to another, 998. The repairs at Met-
eghan can be met out of the general
vote, 999.

Pichon Island, wharf, $6,500--1000.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-1000.
Thought the Acadia a very small boat was

meant, 1000. Such expenditure not fair
to other parts of the province of Nova
Scotia, 1001.

lcKenzie D. D. (North Cape Breton)-1000.
Gives details of the IVeymouth and Aspry,

1000.

Piper's Cove-breakwater-pier, $8,000-1158.

Fielding, Hon. V. S. (Minister of Finance)-
1160.

Advantages and disadvantages of the con-
tract system. Contract as a rule pre-
ferable, 1160-1.

Janieson, C. (Digby)-1158.
Tihe advantages of doing construction work

by contract, 1158. Workmen under day
labour obliged to take out their wages
on the truck system,1159. Will give the
name privately. If foremen were no-
tified, the system would be correct, 1160.

Pugsley, Hon. lm. (Minister of Publie
Works)-1158.

For the construction of a breakwater at
Piper's Cove on Bras d'Or Lake, 1158.
No foreman has a riglit to require men
to take their pay otherwise than in
cash, 1159. Matter will be investigated
and such a foreman will not receive
further employment, 1160.

Port Hood, harbour-Closing northern en-
trance, $40,000-1161.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac)--1162.
Whilst large sums are being expended

in the Maritime Provinces, some ex-
penditures are necessa.ry on inland
waters, 1162. The wharf at Wolfe Island
used by the general public without
charge, 1163.

Fielding. Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
1162.

Wharfs not often washed away; damaged
from time to time, even concrete would
not withstand some of the storms, 1162.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-1161.

Are asking a large vote with a view to
proceeding vigourously with the work,
1161. What was washed away was net
construction work, but a natural bar,
1162. Are justified in having a larger
vote with a view of entering into a con-
tract, 1163.
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SUPPLY-HARBOURS AND RIVERS-NOVA
SCOTIA-Con.

Wright, W. (Muskoka)-1162.
Are frequetly told of wharfs being washed

away on the Atlantic; muet be some
fault in construction, 1162.

Port Malcolm-wharf, $2,500-1164.

Crocket, O. S. (York, N.B.)-1164.
Asks detaile, 1164. Was there any request,

1165.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac)-1165.
It would be cheaper for the people if the

government would buy the Wolfe Island
wharf, 1165.

Kyte, G. W. (Richmond, N.S.), 1164.
The wharf out of repair, a request was

made to the department to furnish n
new one, 1164.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. . (Minister of Publie
Works-1164.

Gives details of the vote, to reconstruet
and acquire a wharf, 1164. Often best
that instead of building a private wharf
should be taken over, petition in favour
of this work, 1165.

Taylor, Geo. (Leede)-1164.
Hundreds of cases throughout Ontario of

wharfs owned by private parties being
used by the public, 1164-5.

Port Maitland, breakwater, $2,000-1166.

Blain, R. (Peel)-1167.
Are there no good Liberals at this place

to be recommended? 1167. Was the con-
tract let after publie competition, 1174.
The policy of the Ontario government
is to put everything up to public com-
petition, 1175.

Crocket, O. S. (York, N.B.)-1166.
Asks details, 1166. Asks concerning duties

of foreman and sub-foreman, 1168.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-1172.
Men applying for work required to bring

a certificate from the local committee
as to their polities, 1172. This is public
money and let the people have the
money, 1173. The rule was made that
a man could net get work unless he was
a Liboral, 1174.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac)-1171.
The minister might dispose ef the fact

by saying that those in charge were
not versed in the politice of the people,
1171.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
1167.

Was it a practice to give the poor Liberale
a show in former years? 1167. Proposes
all other things being equal equal to-
give a preference to his friend every
time, 1169. Highly improper where a
man comes to work he ehould be asked

SUPPLY-HARBOURS AND RIVERS-NOVA
SCOTIA-Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S.-Con.
anything about hie polities, 1170. Would
not approve of them being told that to
get work they must vote in a certain
way, 1171. As a rule the average man
knows the politics of his neighbour,
1172. Cannot see that it is a great crime
for a Liberal to give a recommendation
for somebody to be given employment,
1173. Owes nothing to the Conservative
machine, gratitude to high minded in-
dependent Conservatives, 1174.

Jameson, C. (Digby)-1169.
It has been the practice to ask workmen

how the were going to vote before en-
gaging them, 1169. The minister con-
eiders it perfectly proper that a man
should be asked his politics, 1170. Merely
asks that every person should be per-
mitted to share in this work, 1171.

Law, B. B. (Yarmouth)-1166.
Mr. Perry belongs to one of the oldest

Tory families in the county of Yar-
mouth, 1166. The resident engineer
etates he is one of the best foremen he
has had for men, 1167.

McCoig, A. B. (Kent Weet)-1167.
It might be a good idea for Stanfield te

send some of his advice to the govern-
ment at Toronto, 1167. Only wishes theconserxvative government in Toronto,would be as genorous to the Liberals,1174.

Pugsley, lon. William (Minister of Public
Works)-1166.

If they can get a competent Liberal asforeman, it is their duty to appoint
him, 1166. Thinks the labourers areemployed irrespective of party, 1167. Thework would be inspected by the residentengineer, 1168. The government hasnever interfered in connection with thepolitices of a labouring man, 1169. Whatwould happen if we appointed a goodTory foreman, 1175.

Schaffner, F. L. (Souris)-1169.
It is the money of the people of* this

country and if a man happons to be aConservative, he has been taxed for the
money and has a right to participate in
the work, 1169-70.

Stanfield, John (Colchester)-1166.
In his county the only people appointed
'on these jobs are the faithful, 1166. A
Tory cannot get even a day's work on one
cf these government jobs. Might havea chance occasionally, 1167.

Stratton J. R. (West Peterborough)-1175.
Mr. Ross awarded the contract for sahool-

books after public ceompetition, 1175.
Wright, W. (Muskoka)-1175.

In Great Britain the government never
distinguishes between the two parties
in such matters, 1175. The dictum laid
down by the Minister of Finance, 1176.

Saw pit, block and span wharf, $1,500-1176.
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Ricin R. (Peel) 1176.
There is to lie a by-eluctien there, hiopes

tise Finance -Minister will îlot send doxvi
lus pelicy, 1176.

J>ugsley, Biu. Williain (M-Ninister cf Public
Works) 1176.

It is to lac dene by day work, 1176.
M'Test Dutblini Bay-dredging eppreacli to

wharf, $9,000-1180.

Crocket, O. S. (York, N. B.) 1180.
T[le minister ouglît te lie ale te state if

the werk xras te be clone by tender. Mn-
qulapit Lake, 1180. The Maritime Dredg-
îng Ceompany received three or four
timies the value cf the werk, 1181. Dredg-
iîîg ut Dalhousie, M. Aile1 ne and the A.
& 1E. Luppie irrn, 1182. Wheîî we see
tlîexsaîîds and theusends et dollars go-
ing wvc slseuld scrutinize thiese dredging
uoentraets cloely, 1183. The paymcnt cf
90 cents per cubic yard fer the (Inspe-
reeux river, 1185. Mequapit lake, reeds
a telegraîn frein the iniister, 1888. TIse
141h e? Octeber whcn tise inuiter was
ilhure on tîte electicis caxupaîgn. Mr.
Steed's certifleates, 1189. My ini blie?
is tliet there bias been freud iii tis
ceinilcetien, 1190.

<Crosbyg, .4. iB. (ilalifex) 1190.
The niniister said he did net kncw whe-

ther this work wculd lie dene L'y con
tract, 1190. Understeod thiere w as a
gei ernmcnt dredge et Bridgcw eter net
very long ege, 1191.

Pugsley, Hen. Williamt (Minister o? Public
Werks)-1180.

Details. Considerahie shipping is donc,
vessels net able te pet to the w hart,
1180. Tenders were called, Unless Crek-
et lias information lie ouglit not te mnake
that statement, 1181. Close in wliat
way? 1182. Thiere ean lie nething fraud-
ulent unless the ceistractor is guilty of
frawd, 1183. He cuglit net te mat-e ac-
esisatiens unless lie is prepared te back
them up and give prot, 1184. The cen-
tract w ibl the Maritime Drcdgîng Cern-
pany. The 'Maquapit lut-e w-, 1185.
Gaspereaux river, In past years tise
practice lias beeni te lut contracta frons
year te year, 1186. linspecturs net ap-
peinted wlie have relations witîs tue
centracters. Sheulsi investigate thiese
acceunits thoreuglily, 1187. Dees lie say
a centractot liad censpiresi with an in-
specter te detrausi tise goverrnnelit, 1189.
Docc lie snggest tliat there caii be transi
witliewt the inspecter and the conitrac-
ter, being parties? 1190. NeLÇt a govern-
nient dresige, it lielengesi te the W. J.
Petîpere Company, 1191.

Yarmeuth Ilarbeur mx pro einsents - .St,00
1191.

Jauuîesen, C. (Digby)--1191.
Cencerîsisg bue iveri ut Wcstport, 1191.

Disactreus te let tIse wix art go sicu n fer a
ccmlparatîvely saîl siusu et 11sunev. 1192.

SUPPLY-HIARBoURS AND RIVELIS-1NOVA-
SCOTIA-Cen.

Pugsley, Bien. Willieîn (Minister of Publie
Wcrks)-1191.

To continue tue work, cost wiîl depend
on the extent of the iînprovement, 1191.
A waste of money to repair the old
wliarf, costly to build a new one, 1192.

Nitinat Lake outiet-reniox-al of obstructions
$5,000--4715.

Barnard, G. B. (Victoria, B.C.> 4715.
Asks why the work was net donc ]ast

year, 4715.

Pugsley, Boit. Williamn (Mii.ster ef Public
Werks)-4715.

To remeve two large ledges et tihe outiet
of Nitinat Lake, 4715. Restoring votes
for a large number of needed public
werks, 4716.

Qucen Charlotte City-whiarf, $5,000-47163.

llurrell, M1. (Yale-Caribee)-4718.
Askis if tise Japanese no longer own mines-

ils Qucen Charlotte island, 4718.

('ewan., C. H. (Vancouver Oity> 4716.
TIse building cf these wharfs is facilitat-

iîg tIse entry cf immigrants into Britishi
Columbia, 4716. Sheuîd prevent tise
entry ef immigrants whe have net coin-
plied witls the Acts, 4717. Will put exact
facts and preef hefere the minister of
JnIlnd Revenue, 4718.

King, Hec. Mlackcenzie (Minister ef Labeur)
--4717.

A-,ks if tise Acts have been xielated, and
fer instances te lie named, 4717.

I>ugslcy, Hon. in. (Mînister cf Publie
Works)-4716.

Quecui Charlotte city quite close te ex-
tens;ive coal and cepper mines, 4716. leu
deo they get there, do they swim across
tise Pacifec? 4717.

Tenplnan, Hon. Weî. (Minister cf Inîanà
Revenue)-4717.

Tt is abselutely and who]ly inaccurate that
Japanese are entering British Colunmbia
by Qneen Charlotte lsland, 4717. lias
been infermcd that the Ikede mines
have been selcl te anether cernpany,
4718.

P-arbours and Rivers Ontarie, $110,350, 8818K

Ptigsli>y. Hon. TViui. (Minister cf Public
WT erks) 8818.

Specifies corne cf the new wcrks under con-
struction and their lecalities, 8818.

Spole T. S. (E. Grey) 8818.
Are, these all the werks that are under

way, 8818.
Bur-lisiglen Channel piers-recenstructien,

$40,M00 456.

aroker, S. (Le',st llanîilton)-3456.
Vý-s hie whele expenditure, will tic vote

ceîupletc? 3456.
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Henderson, D. (Halton)-3457.
Understood there was a petition for an

embankment along the water front, 3457.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-3456.

Te continue the work, the chief engineer's
estimate, 3456. Have a report on the
embankment, have net decided on the
construction, 3457.

Chapleau bridge over the Culbute channel
of the Ottawa river, $25,000--6150.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publie
Works)-6150.

It is te all intents and purposes an in-
terprovincial bridge, te replace an old
bridge built by the federal government,
6150.

Sproule, '. S. (East Grey)-6150.
The federal government have granted

s.ubsidies, but he does net think they
have taken the responsibility of build-
ing these bridges themselves, 6150.

Dominion Traffic bridges throughout Can-
ada, including approaches generally,
$5,000-6152.

Burrell, M. (Yale-Cariboo)-6152.
Thought it was the policy net to contribute

te bridges excepts te companies, 6152.
Would like an explanation of his refusal
te assist in the British Columbia case,
6153.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-6152.

The usual vote, 6152. British Columbia
treated exactly the same as the other
provinces, 6153.

Blanche River-Improvments on main
stream and south branch, $7,000--3457.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works) -3458.

The chief engineer will see that the mit-
ter is enquired into, 3458. No reason
why the stop logs should not be handled
se as to prevent flooding, 3459.

Sharpe, S. (North Ontario)-3458.
Flooding owing te stop legs being left in

between Lakes Couchiching and Su-
perior, 3458. Navigation interests smail
compared with those of the farmers,
3459.

Byng Inlet-improvements, $30,000-3459.

Barker, S. (East Hamilton)-3460.
Asks what public needs there are which

require all this money, 3460. Asks if the
C.P.R. will net take its coal there with-
out this expenditure, 3461.

SUPPLY-HARBOURS AND RIVERS-ON-
TARIO-Con.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac)-3461.
Urges the claims of the people of Wolfe

Island for some dredging at their dock,
3461. Hopes the minister will be able ta
do it this year, 3462.

McCall, A. (Norfolk)-3461.
Asks concerning a large mill at Byng Inlet,

3461. A word on behalf of Port Dover
harbour, Lake Erie, 3464. Would like
the minister to repair the harbour and
do some dredging, 3465. Port Dover was
once a government harbour, but G.T.R.
bought the control, 3466. It has been
done by the minister's predecessors,
3467.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-3459.

Propose te dredge a channel 20 feet deep
with a minimum width of 100 feet, 3459.
Byng Inlet selected by the C.P.R. as one
of the harbours of their Toronto-Sudbury
line, 3460. Fairly within the province
of the government ta do their part in
improving navigation, 3461. No dredging
company made any suggestion of any
sort, 3462. Altogether about 280,000 cubic
yards of clay and mud, 3463. Would
rather assume that the C.P.R. would
make arrangements with vessels, 3464.
Has received very interesting informa-
tien regarding Lake Erie from the
vaterwa.ys commission, 3465. Port Dover
in the situation of many villages situated
on ports on the Great Lakes, 3466. If he
undertook te repair G.T.R. piers the
opposition would be the first te find
fault, 3467.

Sexsnmith, J. A. (East Peterborough)-3460.
Asks if it is in the interest of some private

company, 3460. Asks how the traffie is
created, there is nobody living there,
3461. Asks when the extension to Lake-
field will be made, 3463. Now that money
is plentiful the minister might use some
there, 3464.

Sharpe, S. (North Ontario)-3462.
The expenditure of $30,000 te build up a

centre of population strikes him as the
cart before the herse, 3462. Asks the
nature of the dredging, 3463.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3463.
Does net see any serions objection te the

vote. Byng Inlet quite an important
place 3463. Asks bas any provision been
made for the publie using the docks,3464.

Juniper Island, Stoney Lake-wharf, $3,400
-3469.

Hughes, S. (Victoria)-3469.

Will give a splendid site for $1 if the
ministér will build a wharf, 3469.
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Pugsley, li. Wni. (Minister cf Publi.c
Works>-3469.

Tiiree steamers passing Juniper Island
every day. How requested, 3469

Shorpe, S. (North Ontarlo) 8169.
No hetel, a private individual lias bis suesi-

mer residence there, 8469.
Kensington Wisarf-additions and repairs,

$3,3N0-3469.

Boyce, A1. C. (West Algoma)-3470.
Thinks the ewners want te, corne te some

ssnderstanding with the gcvernment.
Weuld like the wharf repaired, 8470.

P>ugsiep, Hon. Win. (Minister cf Public
Works)-469.

As the eýwners cf the wbarf are neot dis,.
posed tei sell, conciuded thie3 are pie-
Paredl te improve the wharf,_ 3469-70.

Pienie Islands--.Northernl ciaiiel irnyrTove-
ments, $45,000-3457.

Pugsley, Hon. Wsn. (Millistec ('tIPblie
Workes)-8457.

Te deepen snd straigliten the ceptllel and
make it navigable, 3457.

SMYpi5, W. R. (East Algonsa)-3457.
Askîs if it is initended te deepeni the chantiie]

elposite Pienlo island, 3457.
Rainy river, imprevemenit 5 <4 Long Sant,

$50,000-3472.

Brpce, .1. C. (West Algoma-)--3472.
lJnterstands that there Ns international

difficulty, 3472.

Ho.qhles, S. (Victoria)-3472.
Takes if for granted tise mini-ter N, op-

pesed te damming the St. Lau-rentee at
Cornwall, 3472.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister oit Publie
Werks)-3472.

That niglit lie differenit if parliiamcîîtt gav e
autliority, 8472.

Riv er St. Lawrenoeepr-otectioi W ail aleng
scufli shore between Laprairie and Little
St. Jamnes river, $11,000-4221.

Bordenp, R. L. (llalifax)-4224.
Deoes net suppose they weuld hav e power

te builld a work cf this kind within their
jurisdiction, 4224.

Lemnieux, Hon, R. (Postmaster General)-4221.
The works laid down by Sir Hector Lange-

vin, absolutely necessary titat titis pro-
tectien wall slieuld lie huilt, 4221. Tliey
are urne miles above Mentreal, 4222.
The work dos interfere. 4224. The flood
in that section cf Beauharneis le caused
every year by the entrance te the Beau-
harneis canal censtructs-d 1w- the gos-sm-
ment, 4226.

SUPPLY HIAlBOURS AND RIVEP-; u-N-
TARIO-Couî.

Macdonell, i1. C. (South Teronte)-4223.
Asks if the gecvernimeiit take tise p<,,itiofl

that thp3 - must iîïdenînity fer dlamages
caused lif the Commissien, 4223. fiere
fthc country is paying consequential
damages resulting fs-cm tlie eperatiens
of flue beard, 4225.

Pugsley, Hon. lVm. (Miniefer cf Public
Worke)-4221.

Thie ýwork render-ed neceeeary by the Mont-
real flambeur Comnmission w-erks, 4221.
The Governimýent di not at ente under-
take fis werk but liad the matter in-
vestigated, 4222. Work cf tlie cliaracter
referred te is generally rather fer tlie
municipal or previncial than fer tise
federal authorities, 4223. Tre harbeuir
commissioners ceuld net build any
werks cutside their jurisdivtiff, 1224.
'Te representatien. m1ade wac tînt tbe
fleode lad been incrensed by flie build-
ing cf these dykes, 4225.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westmninster)-221.
Asks if if is te, proeet navigation on the

bauX-s cf the river, 4-221. Weuld peint
out te the minister fIat the operations

cf the departmnent are more xaried and
extensive than lie lias any idea cf, 4226.

ii'right, W. (Muskeka>-4221.
This land w-as alwayys fleeded befere tise

Victoria bridge wae buiilf, many similar
cases in Canada, 4221. Vant- a pro-
no uncement by tlie rîinieter as there
are hundrede cf places nuider similar-
circumetanýces, 4222. .Net conceivable te
hlm that the larbeur worke at Montreai
interfere te, any extent wifli fIe flow cf
the St. Lawrrence, 422t. Were iiot these@
lands fleoded hefore 111e o i ere
undertaken, 4225.

River St. Lawrence-improvement cf Cana-
din Chiannel befween Kiiigsfon sund Breck-
ville, -$60,00-3833.

frmnsiroag, .1. E?. (LEast aubîî a

Aeke details cf flic werk, 3834. Aeke wlien
it wili be compieted, 3836. It seems ab-
surd te have a man snd an engineer on
sucli w-ork, 3849. $2.50 a day fer a man

in tlie ueiglibeurlied of a year, 3850.

Borker, S. (Easf Hiamiilfoni) 3837.
Cails the minieter's attention te the Oas-

pereau wverk, 3837. 'flie 'chiet engineer
said fwenfy cents was the estimate made
by flie departaint, 3838. Tise chief
engineer did net know wvlat lie wae ts-lk-
ing about. Kuewe tise minieter is wrong
as tlie agreemuent w-as iii wrifirg. 3810-1.
Thc dredge -Was at tihe werk befese yen
gave tlem. the cenit rscf, 3842. YenI
should net liave lef this worlz witii ten
days, 3843.

Croclcet, O. S. (York, N.B.) 3843.
Richard O'Leary eeld thc property for

$700, 3843. Tic etafement as te the
arrangement with the 'Maritime 1)redg;-
ing Company is incorrect. 3845. We are
discuissing flic pelicy of tie government
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Crocket, 0. S.-Con.
in regard to dredging contracts, 3846.
The chief engineer telegraphed the resid-
ent engineer, 3847. Wanted to prove thet
the sninister'5 statement was incorrect,
3848.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John Cit.y)-3836.
Dredging a&l over the country could be

doue cheaper by the goverument. Where
are the government dredges, 38M. Are

they ail employed? 383à.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-3845.
The discussion has gone beyond what is,relevant ta the item, 3845.' The point of

order having been raised and decided
i'wt open. ta discussion, 3846. The dis-
cussion should be oonfined ta the item
before the House, 3847. Suoh a discus-
sion i out of order, 3648.

Edwards, J. W. (Froutenac)-3647.
The Richebucto wharf matter is one that

interests themn. monley snloula not be
wasted, 3847.

Goodeve, A. S. (Kootenay)-3844.
Asks could the minister seil it at the ad-

vanced price wjthout improvements,
3844.

Lalor, F. B. (Haldimand)-3843.
Asks if Mr. Stead is the samne who valued
the Saw-diist wharf, 3843. Does lie in-
tend to dispose of this property for
$3,500, 3844.

Owen, 0. H. (Northumberdland)-3846.
Last year hie brouglit up some Ontario
matters ou a maritime province estimte
and was called to order, 3844-5. Aske
why the work was necessary, and why
it lias been so done, 3850.

Pugâley, lion. Williain (Minister of Public
Works)-3833.

To continue the work of improving the
channel, 3833. It is the straightening
of the channel. by blasting off the points
as islauds ;describes the work, 3834.
Present year's work confined to Fiddler's
Elbow, 3835. The work proceeded very
elowly, much fault found with the con-
tractor, M83. Will give Daniel a state-
ment when they came ta dredping, 8387.
Explauation of work. on Gaapereau
dredging, 3838-9-40. They would only be
p aid for wark done at the price of the
lawest tender, 3841. The campauy was
anly given the wark tempararily, ta be
done at the price of the lowest tender.
Why the work was given temporarily,
3842. Âdvertised for tenders; apparently
no one wanted ta go there and wark,
3843. There will be an item for dredging
generally, SM4. Spoke in answer ta
Barker, 3846. The rule should be abey-
ed, 3847. Tenders were called, this was
the lowest, 3848. Have a man on the
work ' payment made on his certificate,
3849. The work was urged in 1901; a

Pugs8ley, Hon. Wm.-Cou.
work desirable in the public interests,
3850. Shortens by six miles the round
trip fromt Kingston ta Brockville, 3851.
The whole coutract. is for $5.95 per yard,
3852.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-847.
Competent tb auy member ta speali of any

work in the samne departmeut, 3847. Re-
members 1Mr. Tarte telling them of the,
importance of the work, 3851. Âsks if
one coml)any lias the whole coutract,
3852.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-3835.
Asks concerning work at Fiddler's Elbow,

3835. Practioally nothing doue but put-
tiug in a few stones and blowiug the
top off au island, 3836. He sold the proý
perty himself for $700, 3844. Asks who.
Gilbert lias sublet ta, and how mucli lie
lias been paid, 3848. 1 would like the
engineers returns at 8 o'clock; the ouly
work they did was in Auguat. 3850.

Toronto harbour improvements, $250,000-
3852.

A4rmstrong J. E. (East Lambton)-3852.
Asks if the land for the approach ta Grand

Bend Pier has been purchased, 3852. The
pier lias been bufit eome years, the oily
possible way of getting ou or off it it by a
ladder, 3853.

Gordon, D. A. (East Kent>-3860.
Asks conceruing the improvement of the~

chanuel south of ]?ightiug Island, 3860.
A great many accidents have occurred
there. 386.

Hlenderson, D. (Halton>-3853.
Wants ta discuss the question of makingý

p iers or groins on the west share of Lake
Ontario, 3853. Near Burlington Pier
and other points the water is causiug
erosion of the shore, 3854. Something
should bie done ta preveut the great dam-
age. Halton couuty lias sepent soine
mouey, 3855. Asks the minister ta help
those wlio are willing ta heip them-
selves, 3856. The pro'vincial government
may say they are nat respousible for the
damapes doue by the lake, 3858. Finds
a »simîlar item for the Fraser river, why
not do ss muai for Ontario, 3859. A
great deal of public money spent on mat-
tere less worthy, 3860.

McL ean, N. Y. (South Hffuron)-3861.
Grand Beud harbour or pier. A very-

considerable additional expenditure ne-
cessary before the wharf will be. in auy-
thing like shape, 3861-2.

Marshall, D. (East Elgin>!-85.
Asks if there is any idea of establishing

a if e saving station at Part Stanley,
3853. Aeke if it is7 intended ta improve,
Port Bruce betWeen Pf it '*anley aud
Port Burwell, 3861.
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Pugsley, lien. IVilliain (Minister of Publie
Werks)-3852.

To continue and cemplele tte western en-
trance; te purchase land at Grand Baud
Pier, 3852. It is the intention te pro-
ee(l ns soon ns possible, 3853. Wonld be
glnd te give a promise. Tte question of
protecting the stores ef navigable wa-
ters a very difficult one, 3856. This werk
ie rather fer the municipalities and the
provincial geveruiment, 3857. Heudersen
stould suggest tîxe inatter te the provini-
cial auttorities, 3858. Dîd net intend
to teld eut any tape tîsat lxis applica-
tion weuld lie cemplied with. Will loek
into the matter, 3860. Net tce intention
te prececd withi thte imprevements this
scasen, 3861.

Spron le, T'. S. (East Grcy> 3852.
Ilndersteod Foster wislied te speak but lic

ks absent. Better leave the item for the
present. 3852. MLore regîtiar te discuss
Onîtario inatters ori Octaneo iteets, 3854.
S1 îccd uney year after year te prei cnt

ladiid-. [i ttic St. Lawvrence, 3857.

S ti rna lia r 1)1>1 r--Outa rie icni pioe iii enit s,

$108.750-6123.

Bradbuiry, G. H. (ScikiikY-61
21 .

CaIls attenttion te thc fact tîjat there is,
rie fisb-way previded at St . Aiidrews
rapids, 612t.

J' gI p.Uiîi Iîî. (ii it iof Puîblic

'This is a part cf tlîe transportation sys-

tein eft fli Ca Iladiaiî Pacifie railu ay,
6123. lBas taken every precaution te
guiard against anyv ipreper cocduct oii
tlîc part of tîîe inaspecteri, 6124.

S;îrciih, T'. S. (La-t tirey>--61
2 3 .

Ilepes tlîcy wîll net lic able te ceunI up
unaterial ns batvc the contractons on tua
U.T.P.. 6123. Suppose ttc goverîînîient
ran dcpend on tîîcir iîxspector, 6124.

Ilarbeur and Riiir cr Queber - Anigers

(L'Anige-Gardien)- w lîarf on River Ottawa,
$.),700-3862.

)'îisley. Ho??. iFîiî . ('Miister cf lPubIlic
WoLrks)-3862.

WiIl leave oe iteci, 3862.

Taylor, Gho. (Leedi) 3862.
Nonte et ttc Qucher inemiacri prescrit, br

ter laI tlic items stand ovcr, 3862.

AYlinter-wtarf oit Lake Descîtenes, $5,000-
3862.

Bradbiîry. G. H. (Slik) 3864.

If if is good te> bîîild a whtarf at Ailmer,
wlîy net liuiid eue at Winnipeg, 3864.
ilepes tbat proposition inill lie censi-
dered, would itot bey an eld whlarf, 386.5.

Harty, iîi.(Kicgsten) 3861.
Net fer steamers, Lut Ilîcre k< cone at thc

barrarks, 3864.

SUPPLY HARBOUItS AND LIIVERS-QTJE-
BEC-Ci.

Pugsley, Hon. 111?1. (Minister of Public
Works>-3862.

A wharf at Aylmer long asked for, may
bîîy the Ilitchie wlîarf, 3862. Evident
advantages te the community from a
public -wtarf, 38W3. In Âylmer there
would bie great adrantage in liaving a
wharf ownied by the Crown, 3864. If
Winnipeg applies, carefuil ronsideratien
wvill be given, 3S65.

T'aylor, G. (Leeds) 3863.
They atiglit just as w eh buy ai the private

wtarfs along Lake Octarie and the St.
Lawrence, .3863. -No goerninent-owned
wharf at Kingston; treat everybody alike,
3864.

Bérancour wbarf nea r ntoutlî, $8,00-3865.

Bureau Huit. J. (Sulieîtor General)-3870.
Explains why tue lumber crosses the

river, 3870.

I.îîic.r i. R. ç'c-.îna.îcrtciea)
3865.

The Delaw arc aîîml tiIciraiîta> lias
bulilt a braîîel lo t lie wtt art, 3865. The
lucher tr.idc i, carrîcd cii b» larjge
Aiierîeýaiîitiii- 3809. il xi a- SeU
evident that a w harf itaS î1ccîeiI t1lîru,
3870.

M1onlc, F. D. (Jacques Carticr)-3865.
Wlîa t liappens te a iecible r wii c il ici 'c-

ax vote for Quebac province, 3865. Lts cf
small werks tîtat are abceiutelyv useleis
doie, l)ut thc uîaýticuîlirA îîg cf port,
and the Geergiani Bay Canal imust itaiit,

3866. The lirst tling a iie-t ly elertcd
govecrnament supporter thini cf gettiuîg
is a public biiifiliiîg. a w hart or scine-
thing, 3867. Vcry diagreeclile te lic de-
netnred for makdiig perfecly legitumuate
critîcisut. 3868. Bccaieoiir ci thc itîni i

store, 'lie lumber camps on the siertt,
3869. Wtiat shipping is there te jeustify
this expenditurer -Nou is it a wharf 1$
required tliere' 3870. Thi, w% lian bel îg

bîttît te accomtucdate tîte Delaware and
Hudson flailu atv, .385. 'Jo etuable au
Aineriran rend te take traffir fron
('anadiani rcads. 3S7.6. 'Sugge-ts I t>iiîg oit
the table a short iiîi-terial 4tateieîi
dealiug with earti e-timaqte, 3877. Made
the suggestion foi the cent enience cf the
minuster and thc ccîîîiîîittee, 3878.

I>îîgslep, Hon. iîî. (Minii-îcr cf Public
XVorks) 3865.

It is in lthe coiiit 'v cf Nirelet anîd near tte
moutt cf tîte riv er. 3865. Greatly sur-
prised b 'y Monk, 3S67. Would lic able
ta understand hiti if lite were a ycunig
member but net aý ii 01( parliaunti-
tariait. 3868. If Moink arueil ver>'
strongly gantan itent te might lie
pcrsuadcd, 3S76. Caniiiot acrept the sug-
gestion, slieîld have -aine rule for alI
tce protinces, 387S.

Bic barbour. repiiirs1 tlî t1 o hîarqlf, $t000l-
3870.
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Lemieux, Hon. B. (Postnaster General)-
3872.

If Mr. Price were here he would state tha
the work was ranch needed. 8872.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. <Minister of Public
Works)--3871.

In Rimouski County; there i6 a lumber
business there, 3871. No application for
a wharf in Chulliwack, 3872.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster)-3871.
Wants to, know if he can get sorne of the

saine sort of work done iu lis conatitu-
ency as is dons in this fortunate place,
3871. Might they expect a liberal ex-
penditure for an approach to the wharf
at Chilliwack, 3872.

Cabano-landing pier on west aide of Lake
Temiscouata, 3,500--3878.

)3ordeiz, R. L. (Halifax)-3879.
Asks if the work is by tender. Âsks if a

tailor was not employed as inspector on
some work, 3879-80. Would flot consider
that consistent with efficient administra-
tion, 3881.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-3870.
A tailor put in command of the building

of the armoury in Sussex, 3880. Re was
kept on inspecting long after the work
was done, 388.

Henderson, D. <Halton)-3881.
Hlis recollection is that the inspection was

reported on after the work was dons,
8881.

Leiiiix, H. (South Simcoe)-3879.
There' must be exceptional circumstancea

or the minister conforme to the Act,
3879-80.

Pugle on.William (Minister of Public

Is guided by circumstances, sometimes bet-
ter and cheaper to do it by day work,
3879. Not aware that he could give any
reason why it should not be done by
tender. 3880. The question of the in-
spection of this work does not come up
now, 3881.

Cap-à-L'Aigle--ropaira to wharf, $2,400-.

Borden, R. L. <Halifax)-3881.
Aska when the original wharf was buiît,

8881. Is equitable that farmers in some
parts of the country should pay tolîs and
not in others, 8882.. Shows the necessity
of soine aystem, 3884. Perhaps he is an
inspector, 3885.

Bradbury, G. B. (Selkirk)-8-884.
The case of Selkirk-$300 collected last year

of which the government doe not get
a cent; would absolutely new wharf,
nothing about it in the Auditor Gen-
eral's account, 3884-5.

279-19
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Henderson, D. (Halton)-8882.
In his county fishermen who land their

fiali at the wharf bave to pay wharfage
dues, 3882. On ule should apply to
ahl, either toîl ehouid b. exacted every-
where or nowhere, 3883.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Postmaster General)-3882.
Goverument steamer calls here, I. C. R.

have a branch line; asked for by Riche-
lieu Navigation Company, 3882.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-3883.
Last year it was understood that a uni-

formn system, to work almost automati-
cally, would be adopted, 3883.

Loggie, W. E. (Northumberland, N.B.>-3885.
The wharfinger ouly keeps a percentage of

the moaey, 388M.

Pugsley, lion. William (Minister of Public
Works)-3881.

Recommended by the residoent engineer,
ML81 Âll the tolîs in the course of the

year do not aronoît to much but they
are a burden on the farmer, 3882. There
was a wharf built by the old government
somne twenty ycara ago, and never trans-
ferred, 3883. Whea transfer was pro-
posed the people were up in arma, they
would have to pay tolîs, 3884. Will have
the matter lookedinto, 3885.

Wright, W. (Muskoka>-3888.
Asks if he understands that these wharfs

are free until they are transferred, 3883.
Carleton, repaire to, wharf, $1,500-3U85.

Pugsley, Bion. William <Minister of Public
Works)--885.

The beachi protection here was simply a
renewal of the work, 3885.

Taylor J. D. (New Westminster)--3885.
Curious these works originated at election

time. Where le. difierence betweea beachi
protection here and on Fraser river
8885.

Chicoutimi, harbour improvements, $15,000-
3886.

Borden, Rl. L. <Halifax)-388.
Thought harbour improvementa included

soins such thing as dredging, 3886. The
minister la repairing the old portion and
extending it, 3887. Perhaps the member
would te il us why the extension la ne-
cessiry, 3888.

Girard, J. (Chicoutimi and Saguenay)-4888.
A great deal of freight froin Quebec and

Montreal is transferred on this wharf.
Many lumber companies, 3888.

Lennox, Haug'hton (South Simcoe)-3887.
Harbour improvements not the right termi;

would expect work such as at Montreal,
3887.
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Pugsley, lon. William (Minister of Public
Works)-3886.

To complete a work under contract, a
wharf with a concrete superstructure,
3886. This work is an extension of the
government pier, 3887. Gradually deep-
ening the Saguenay so that ocean ves-

sels can go to the wharf, 3888.
Contrecour-wharf, $3,000-3889.

Armstrong J. E. (East Lambton)-3889.
Asks what representations were made to

induce the purchase, 3889. And the
amount of revenue, 3890.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-3889.
Asks if the minister is embarking to any

great extent in buying old wharfs, 3889.

Lennox, H. (South Simeoe)-38
89 .

Hopes the wharf is not made of sawdust;
asks if the Richelieu and Ontario Con-
pany still use it, 3889. Presumes it was
out of repair when the government
bouglt it. 3890.

Pugsley, ion. William (Minister of Public
Works)-388

9 .
To reconstruct a wharf purchased from

the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation
Company, 3889. Large amount of trafie
in fishing, agricultural and manufac-
tured products, 3890.

Gaspé, deepwater wharf, $50,000-3892.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-3893.

Asks the population and extent of the

bay, 3893. Could it not have been
dredged, 3894. That practically means
that the government is building a wharf

for the railway, 3896. Asks if he lias

any idea of the nunber of steamers
likely to call, 3897.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-
389 3 .

Asks the minister's personal knowledge,
and whether steamers ply there, 3893.
Asks the revenue expected, 3895. A

great deal et force in Armstrong's ar-
gument, 3896. This wharf is part of the
ailway, if the government did not build

it, the railway must. 3897.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-3892.
Asks the location, has seen the Gaspé

coast but it is a mighty long coast. 3892.
Not a coast that lias an end, it is not
of semicircle, 3893. Asks the character
of the freiglit to be obtained, 3895.

Leineux, Hon. R. (Postumaster General)-
3893.

This is in the Bay of Gaspé, one of the

SUPPLY - HARBOURS AND RIVERS -
QUEBEC-Con.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works(-3892.

Gaspé making rapid progress, an Englisht
company spending, $3,000,000 building a
railway, 3892. Could not narrow the
wharf, get to deep water quickly after
going out a long distance, 3894. Life of
the work, the teredo worm worse on the
Pacifie, 3895. A work of policy, must
consider if the work partakes somewhat
of a national character, 3896. The C.P.R.
benefits, but the whole country benefits
as well, 3897. It will be double-faced
with overlapping joints, 3898.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-3894.
It looks as if lie were subsidizing the

railway by building a wharf for them,
3894. If you use hemlock it would only
last ten of fifteen years, 3895. If the
teredo worm destroys the crib work what
will hold the wharf together, 3898.

Godfroi river-cribwork extension to pile
wharf, &c., $1,000-3898.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-3898.
Is this transferred? 3898. Apparently the

&c. is the whole thing. Is this a wharf
or a road? 3899. Would like to see the
plan, 3900.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-3899.
Wishes they would send money to con-

struct piers ii his country, as easily as
they do to construct wharfs liere, 3899.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Postmaster General)-
The level is very low, Turcotte meant the

approacli to the wharf, 3898.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm i. (Minister of Public
Works)-38!98.

This is recommended by the resident en-
gineer, 3898. The chief work is the
crib work, tiere is a wharf there, 3899.

Turcotte, G. A. (Nicolet)-3898.
Have been asking for bnoney to raise the

road so that the public may be accom-
modated, 3898. Besides the road there
is crib work alongside the dock, 3899.
And an extension because of the water
going too low this summer, 3900.

Crand Méchin wharf-to complete pay-
ients, &c., $G,000-3,900.

Airmtstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-3901.
Asks if it is customary not to make en-

quiry as to the revenue, 3901. Does the
minister intend to spend $30,000 without
an idea of the revenue, 3902.

harbours selected by the Admiralty; will
be terminus of the Gaspé railway, 3893. bordei R. L. <Halifax>-3900.
Building for the public; these will lie a Asks the expeoted revenue, 3900. Bette
line of steamers for Europe from there, eemmencing werk surely the question et
3894. The railway company lias given a revenue is censidered, 3901.
valuable land for the abutment Of the
pier, 3895. The route by Gaspé basiin Lemieux, Hon. R. (Pestmaster General)-3901.
the shortest between Canada and Liver- If yen had net a whart yen weuld mat
nool, 3897. H .eed a breakwater, 3901.
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Lennox, H. (South -Simce)--3900. Blain, B. (Peel)-Con.

There ought to be soins system by which said hie always kept the revenues to bethe minister will be able to give the derived before him, perliap, hoe wouldinformation necessary, SM0. This diffi- keep the amounts received, 3909.culty arises often iii the session, 3901. enxH.(otSio)-W8
Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publie Seems a little peculiar, a vote for noces-Works)-3900. sary repairs is. 'allowed te lapse, 3908.How the vote is te be expended, in excess Asks if the repairs became urgent owingof the original1 estimate, 3900. Until to starms, 3909.

transferred it would be impossible te
estimate the revenue, 3901. Thero will Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publiebe no revenue unless it is transferred. Wor-ks)--3908.
The question of transference, 3902. Allowed a vote te lapse, obliged ta have a

(]evernor General's warrant work be-Sproule, T. S. (East «rey)-3902. came sa urgent, 3908. A' great deal ofSurely the government ought te know traffic, a very important point, 3909.whether tis will be transferred or flot. Natasqunbekae ir 5D-993902. Seems te him an excuse ta get the qa-rawtrpe,$,0-99
item passed, 3903. Airmstrong, J. B. (East Lambtan)-3909.

Grande Rivière (Gaspé) ilepairs «to wharf Asks if thNs is to prevent land being washed
and approach, $3,000-3903. away, and population, 3909. And nearest

railway point, 3910. The $2,000 ilif corneLem jeux, Hon. R. (Postmaster General)-3903. out of te $20,000, 3911.
Silted up with sand freim the Grande Ijiain B. (Pe)-309.Rivière, three steamers using this wharf, Ak fti at ev h ag sicr3903. Ak fti st ev h ag lhcr

porations, 3909. Would like an explana-Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public tien freim the representative, 3910. DoesWork)---903.the minister mean to advertise for ten-Works)3903.dors, 3911. Was to produce a letter reWas not decided whether to ask for a con- the Roberval item, 3912.tract or not, 3903. Does not see why it
should not be done by contract, 3904. Girard, J. (Chicoutimi and Saguenay)--aý91o.

Sprole, . S.(Eat Gry)-303.Importance of the work. No railway be-Sprfue, hS (Es dore b-3903. 303 tween Quebec and Belle Isle, only com-
,Shonild be contract if hoe proposes te pay mncto ysa 90
any attention whatever to the rules of the Pugsley, lion. William (Minister of PublicHlouse, 3904. Works)-3909.

Grande Vallée-regtoration of breakwater Large fishing establishments, terminus of
pier, $10,000--3904. mail boats, ean be, made a good harbour,

3909. About 100 fishermen during theIrmstrong, J. E. (East Hlamilton)-3904. season, 3910. The contractaer will bie
This is -not the pier that is built in front obliged ta take the timber at actual cost,of or upon private property, 3904. Is 91. Cribwork with stone ballast, 3912.there only one company there ?, 3905. Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)--3910.

4ennox, H. (South Simcoe)-3904. - Asks il this will be by contract, 3910. Whywas money ta buy timber taken out ofAsks total cost and if it will be done by the general vote, when no work was un-oontract, 8904. dertaken, 3911. Asks the nature of the
Pugslel,, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publie work, 3912.

Works)-3904. River Richelieu-improvements, $60,000-4212.
Fears it will have te be done by day workConG

as it is repairing. 3904. The primary Coa, G. H. (Vancouver)-4219.
abject is a breakwater, but it is used as Oblîged ta spend money en public worksa wharf as well, 3905. in British Columbia, because of the neg-

leet of duty by the federal government,'prole, . S.<Eat Gry)-305.4219. The minister's lack of knowledge
*Could have been done quite as well as by of Bitis co m bit, 4 a2 sfo2alt.contract as by«day work. Infers that it psigcmet 20is a wharf us well, 3905. Pugsley, lion. William (Minister cf Public

Murray Bay-wharf enlargement and re- Works>-4212.
pairs, $10,000-M~o. The objeot le te improve, navigation, andat the saine time prevent floading of the

country, 4212. Quite sure that J. D.'lain, B. (Peel)-3908. Taylor is in error, 4213. [t i8 claimedAsha if At is usual te proceed on a Gov.. that this moveable dam will alford con-ernor (ieneral's warrant, 3908. Pugsley siderable advantage ta the navigation2 79-194
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Pugsley, Hon. William-Con.
of the river, 4214. The hon. gentleman
seems to feel it his duty to protest un-
less a similar amount is put through for
the Fraser river, 4215. He is seeking te
give the idea that British Columbia is
being discriminated against, 4216. We
are endeavouring to treat the province
of British Columbia as fairly as any
other province, 4217. He complains of
an item for improvements on our pro-
vince, because there is no such item for
another province, 4208. Is not the pro-
vincial tax in lieu of all other taxes,
4219. I am net aware that there is any
discrimination, and there is no desire
te discrieninate, 4220.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster)-421
2 .

This designed to make an improvement on
the Fraser river, which is denied them
on the Fraser river, 4212. In the oficial
report on this improvement there is net
one word of improvement te navigation,
4213. Is this Richelieu river more im-
portant than the Fraser river, 4214. We
in British Columbia are large contri
butors to the general revenue of the
Dominion, our good money being spent
elsewhere, 4215. The work at the mouth
of the Fraser river does not meet re-
quirements along the river, 4216. As a
member f rom British Columbia, is not te
be gagged by any misinterpretation
put on his remarks, 4217. Was told they
we not to ask for improvemuents, and
now are asked te vote money for simi-
lar improvements, 4218. le is giving
here a vote which lie has represented te
us that we need net ask in British Co
lumbia, 4219.

Surveys of Richelieu and Yamaska rivers
and their affluents te determine the cost

of imeproved waterways between the river

St. Lawrence and Lake Champlain-fur-
ther amount, $4,000-5720.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-5721.
The whole thing would tend towards di-

verting the trade of the St. Lawrence
te New York, 5721.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-5720.
Thought there might be some bigger ob-

ject in view looking te a deep water-
way connection with New York, 5720.
Wants te know if that is what the money
is being expended for, 5721.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-5721.
There is an objection te improving a

waterway fron Canada to New York,
5721. Should net spend the money of
the people in improving such a water-
way, 5722.

Pugsley, lion. William (Minister of Public
Works)-5720.

The object is better water communication
between St. Lawrence and Lake Cham-
plain, 5720. There is a proposition te

SUPPLY - HARBOURS AND RIVERS -
QUEBEC--on.

Pugsley, Hon. William-Con
eut through from near Montreal te the
St. Lawrence river, 5721.

Three Rivers-deep water coal wharf at
west end of harbour opposite windmill,
$50,000-4247.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmoreland)-4250.
The deposits have been returned and the

lowest tenderer need not take it, unfair
to give the information, 4250.

Macdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-4247.
Asks if it is the policy of the government

to build wharfs for every municipality
that desires, 4247. Would like to know
if this wharf is going to serve any
general public purpose, 4248. Asks what
work will be covered by the vote for To-
ronto harbour, 4250. Suggests that the
channel at Toronto be dredged to 22 feet
instead of 18 feet, 4251. The eastern
entrance requires immediate attention
and the breakwater nseeds repair, 4252.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publie
Works)-4247.

Explains item for coal and also to afford
protection to boats frequenting the har-
bour, 4247. Difficult to say what is a
national port and what is not The old
government and the port of St. John,
4248. Enormous coal business at Three
Rivers, no place where that business can
be handled, 4249. Rather disposed to
favour the lowest tenderer, now that it
is decided te go on with the vote, 4250.
Work at Toronto. No advantage te
dredge to a great depth until the Wel-
land canal can be deepened, 4251. To
hold trade must make our harbours
deep enough te accommodate the larger
lake vessels, 4252. Has read the evidence;
lie put the words into the engineer's
mouth, 4253. le took the capacity of a
certain scow and assumed that that was
the capacity of all scows, 4254.

Sharpe, S. (North Ontarie)-4252.
Asks if there is any definite system of

checking or inspection donc, 4252. When
was the scow system of inspection in-
augurated? 4253, and the wages of in-
spectors, 4254.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-4249.
Understood that the amount voted last

year was so small that no tender wis
accepted, 4249. If the deposits have been
returned there is no obligation resting
upon any of the tenderers, 4250. You
would have to deepen the canal as well,
4252. In one case an inspector was in-
specting two dredges which were operat-
ing a quarter of a mile apart, 4253.

Wright, W. (Muskoka)-4250.
Asks the engineer's estimate, 4250. Calls

attention te the application for a wharf
at Beaumarais on the Muskoka lakes,
4254

St. André de Kamouraska wharf-extension,
$10,000-4228.
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Borden, A. L. (Halifax)-4228.
Information that ought to te given to the

Committee without a request having ta
be made, 4228. There seems to 1,e no
systemn at ahl except, perhaps. with re-
gard ta a systeni of political expediency,
4229. These estimates do not seem based
upon or inspired by any actuel consider-
ation of the publia interest, 4230..

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Postmaeter G2neral)-4230.
The 'wharf was buit ion g before confed-

eration; fer the local traffic. Inteded
ta have winter navigation, 4230. Believes
this wharf wili be of great public utility,
4231.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-4228.

If it had been intimated that the infor-
mation was wanted, it wauld have beeii
here, 4228. Where wharfs have flot been
transfered there is no revenue, accom-
modation more important than revenue,
4229. Ternis on which. smaller wharfs
.might be handed over ta the municipal-
ities, 4-931. The same trouble has been
existing for forty years and came ta
him as a legacy, 4232.

Wright, Wm. <Muskoka)-4231.

Âdvocates handing the emaller wharfs over
ta the municipalities, 4231.

-Ste. Anne des Monts--harbour impro'vemente
et the mouth of Grande Rivière Ste. Anne,
$4,5W0-4232.

Borden, B. L. (Hlalifax>-423.
A pretty large expenditure for the re-

moval -of bouiders front the mouthi of n
river, 423. Thought this wae principal-
ly for the beneofit of the fishiermen, 4233.

Lemieux, Hon. B. (Postmaster General)-423.
At the entranCe af the river there are

large boulders and the tide is verystrong, 4232. The Rathbun Company cf
Deseronto were there som-e years ega,
but they have left it, 4233.

Perle y, G. H. (Ârgenteuil)-4233.

Is this for the benefit of the evillage, and
the public or for helping somes cf the
saw mille, 4233.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Min jeter of Public
Works)--4M3.

There i5 ta be a cambined dam and land-
ngpier cf bruseh and atone work on

ither aide cf the river. 4M3. For the
benefit cf the public and ta make a safe
harbour, 4233. The Great Lakes Trans-
portation Company'e boats will caîl there,
423.

St. Charles de Caplan-extension cf wharf,
$5,000-4234.

SUPPLY - HrARBOURS AND RIVERS -
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PerleyG. *H. (Ârgenteuil)-4234.

Ass an explanation of the necessity fer
snob a large expenditure, 4284. Would
like ta ask about the work àone on this
wharf in the faîl of 190, 4235.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publie
Works)-4234.

The wharf already built dos& not give a
sufficient depth of water to, accommodate,
the steamers, 4234.

Speaker, His Honour the-4234.
Explains the need of the wharf, steamers

have tastop in the open and lard pasQen-
gers and freight in scows, 4234. Fish
industry and 200 men and 100 boats em-
ployed, 4235.

Ste. Croix wharf, $20,00"-235.

Barnard, G. H. (Victoria, B.C.,)-4A36.
The ideas of the members. of the county

seems ta have considerably magnifled. in
the last tiwelve monthe, 4236. If the eId
wharf was in such a dilapidated con-
dition why was $3,000 spent on it?
4237. Understands the minister that two
steamers called at that wharf, 4242. Âre
asked ta vote $46,000 for a wharf ta ac-
commodate one steamer a day, 4243.

Borden, B. L. (Halifax)-4237.
Cannot see how the wharf will be nearer

the scattered population than the rail-
way. 4237. The polie7 in which the gov-
erniment is embarking will resuit in
their having ta build wharfs ail over
the country, 4238. The case of Port
Dufferin. The government embarking on
a pretty large nndertaking, 4239.

Fortier, B. (Lotbiniere>--27.
The 1. C. R. eo far off, ta transport pro-

duce of these. localities ta market, M23.
Ten. and a haîf miles from the railway,
4238. The service is at present per-
formed by two boats which eall at St.
Jean des Chaulons, 4241. The I.C.R.
neyer had this trafic. 4242.

Magrath, C. A. (Medicine Hat)-4245.
Âsks if there is any departmiental state.

ment showing the life of these wharfs,
4245. It would give some idea cf where
we stand with regard ta the cost of
wharfs throughout the country, 4246.

Pe rley, G. H. (Argenteuil>-4237.
The report says it is on the Intercolonial,

4237. The minister not made out a gond
case for this wharf, they are spending
8 or 10 Uies as muchi on wharfs, 4240.
A wharf at Hluil, an exzesv wharf,
practically of no use to anybd, 4241.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Worke)--4235.

Dîd not think they should enter into a
contract without coming back ta parlia-
ment, 4235. The wharf is now badly
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wrecked, and it is in the public interest
that one should be built, 4236. Under-
stood it was not feasible for farmers to
transport their produce to market by
the I.C.R., 4237. Feels sure that the title
for the approach and the portion built
is in the Crown, 4238. Not this govern-
ment which is embarking upon this
policy, the old government commenced
it, 4239. There is no railway from that
portion of the province to the city of
Quebec, 4240. There was a petition pre-
sented urging very strongly the neces-
sity for building this wharf, 4242. Can
give specifications of the plan it is now
proposed to adlopt, 4243. When this
wharf is built the steamers which call
at the other wharf will call at it, 4244.
Must deal with each applications on its
merits, 4245.

Roy, E. (Dorchester)-4237.
The only practicable way of carrying

produce to Quebec is by steamer, 4237.
Three trips each week, 4242. The wharf
is not built yet, steamers call at the
wharf in the next parish, St. Jean des
Chaillons, 4243.

Sharpe, S. (North Ontario)-4241.
Are spending $46,000 of the public money

to take traffic away from the I.C.R.,
4241. That will minimize the traffie that
will go over the I.C.R., 4242. Surely the
minister is not asking for a vote without
knowing how far the wharf will extend,
4243. Asks if the approaches and if the
other site are in the government, 4244.
Asks for a vote to mend the road be-
tween the counties of Victoria and On-
tario, 4245.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster)-4244.
Asks if the minister will entertain ap-

plications for wharfs from other loca-
lities of similar size and importance,
4244. Is he willing to extend the prin-
ciple to wharfs hitherto withheld, 4245.

Wright, Wm. (Muskoka)-4236.
$46,000 seeme a large sum to spend on a

wharf -in what must be a small place,
4236.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Compensation to Sydney J. Dale in full of

all demands for injuries sustained by
him on the government dredge Nakusp,
in June, 1907, whilst employed as deck-
hand-revote of $500 lapsed, $1,000-6167.

Edwards, J. W, (Frontenac)-6168.
If the government are liable at all lie

should receive more than $1,000 for the
loss of his arm, 6168.

Pugsley, Hon. Vn. (Minister of Publie
Works)-6167.

After looking carefully into the case has
decided to ask a vote of $1,000, 6167. He

SUPPLY-MISCELLANEOUS-Con.

Pugsley, Hon. William--Con.
probably had a legal claim, but he cer-
tainly had a strong moral one, 6168.

Contribution towards the erection of a
memorial to Sir Leonard Tilley, at St.
John, N.B., $4,00-6161.

lienderson, D. (Halton)-6161.
Would have preferred to see the govern-

ment erect a monument to the memory
of Sir Leonard Tilley, 6161. The minis-
ter might well consider the propriety
of erecting one at the capital, 6162.

Pugsley, Bon. William (Minister of Publie
Works)-6161.

This is being erected by a committee of
citizens who received subscriptions, 6161.
The committee communicated with the
government and asked us to make a
contribution. 6162.

Sproule, '. S. (East Grey)-6162.
Thinks he is prominent enough to entitle

his name to be honoured by the erection
of a monument here at the capital, 6162,

Monument to the memory of the late Hon.
Thomas D'Arcy McGee, $10,000-6159.

Black, J. B. (Hants)-6159.
Thomas D'Arcy MecGee was entitled to

whatever honour we can do him, 6159.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac)-6159.
In view of McGee's services, and his states-

manship the statue should be erected ou
Parliament Hill, 6159-60.

Fisher Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-- 6160.

No idea that the plaza would be any less
distinguished a location than parlia-
ment hill; his memory entitled to the
highest respect, 6160.

Benderson, D. (Halton)-6159.
Thinks the services of Thomas D'Arcy

MeGes entitled his statue to a better
location than in the middle of a street,
6159.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Postmaster General)-6159.
The new statue of Shakespeare in Paris,

and the statue of Lincoln in New York
are in the middle of streets, 6159.

Pugsley, lon. William (Minister of Public
Works)-6159.

The plaza will be very beautiful, and I
think it will be a good location for that
statue, 6159.

Kamloops-Okanagan Valley telephone line
-additional wiring between Kamloops and
Penticton and overhauling and strength-
ening line, $7,600->156.

Burrell, Martin (Yale-Cariboo)--6156.
Urges the extension of the Okanagan sys-

tem, from Kamloops over to Okanagan,
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6156. Trusts the minister's hope will
be 80 vigorous as ta produce the is lt
desired, 6157. It would net b. a very
expensive matter and is amply justifièd
by facte, 6158.

iidwards, J1. W,. (Frontenac)-6156.
Are wer te understand that this is a very

eparsely sattled district, 6156. Have in
Ontario numerous instances just as
mucli entitled te receive assistance cf
tbis kind, 6158.

Pugsley, Bon. William (Minister oif Public
Works>--6156.

Wan.t te give a separate circuit indepen-
dent cf the telegrapli system, 6156. Hopes
ha may be able te gel an appropriation
for thal work and go ahead this season,
6157. The wvork would be quit. expen-
sive as the country ie very mountain-
eue, 6158.

Lake Nipissing-watar levai controlling dame
-ta previde for payment for dlaims for

fléoded. lands, $10,000-6164.

Blain, R. (Peel)--6166.
Asks if th. departasent has net in the past

axpended money on priv ate wharf s, 6166.
The minister made an explanation but
failed te teucli the point, 6167.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac>-6164.
Asks if th. minister is going ta de that

little bit cf dredging over at Wolf e
Island,. 6164. Can give an assurance he
h. wili net be aeverely oriticised froim
thie aide cf the Houe, 6165. Has ne
deubt the ewner cf the wharf will seli
te the government at à vary reasonable
figure. 6166.

Henderson D. (Halton)--6165.
Thinlis the minister is putting a -Arong

construction on what lias been .said,
6165.

Pugsleu, Hon. Wm. (Min ister of Public
Works)--6164.

The worli asked for le essentially an im-
provemeul ta private property, 6164.
Finds hou. gentlemen opposite are quite
prepared ta support th. expenditure cf
public money on absolutely privats
wharfs, 6165. I should be criticised for
makringz improvements te what vas real-
ly a privaIs wharf, 6166. In that case
im-provements were made after the gev-
ernment lied purchaseil th. wharf, 6167.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6165.
Ho vil nol encounter any criticism fromt

th. hon. member front Grey regarding
it, 6165. Thiniks there ie a case at
Orillia and another in front of Barrie,
6167.

Mcosejaw-Wood Mountain line--brancli
fromLimerick te Gravelburg, $5,000-6154.

SUPPLY-MISCELLANEOITS-Con.
Blain, A. (Peel)-6154.

Asks if the work ie dons by tender, 6154.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac)-6154.
Are there any telegraph lines in OntarioP

6154. Rave there neyer been any ap-
plications for any? 8155.

Pugsley, Hon. Win. (Minister of Public
Woirks)-6154.

The construction je done by men employed
under our own superintendence, 6154.
The principle upon which the goveru-
ment began to act many years ago was
te give telegraphie communication to
outlying districts, 6155. The question of
provincial rights might b. raised, 6156.

Wilson, U7. (Lennox>-6155.
Outlying districts in his own riding. Is

there any possibility of the"e people get-
ting a grant to assist them build linEs.
6155. If it suited the minister he would
go on irrespective of provincial rights,
6156.

SIJPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-CHARCIEABLE
TO CAPITAL.

Eastern Departmental Block, $75,000--571.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-572.
Just before dinner the minister said the

department of External Affaire would b.
on Sussex Street, 572.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-572.
This vote vas taken to provide much

needed vaults for the Finance Depart-
ment,572.

Pugsleii, Hon. Wm. <Minieter of Public
Works)--571.

Additional room required in connectien
with the Treasury branoh, 571. Desir-
able that the Department of External
Affaire should b. in that building, 572.

New departmenta;l building, Ottawa, $300,.
000ý-54.

131cm, R. (Peel)-7169.
Asks if it was for thlese plans the govern-

ment offered prizes, 7169. Asks if $3 ,OOOr
000 vilI complet. the building. 7170. Asks
date of commencement, 7171.

CJrocket, 0. S. York, N.B.>-7169.
Asks if the estimste includes furniehing,

7169. Department held that none cf the
plans ver. suitable, '7171.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John Clty)-552.
Asks as te the departmaents to be accom-

modated, 552.

Poster, Hon. G. B. (North Toronto)-549.
Aoks the capacity and proposed uses of the

buildings, 549. Asks information as to
cost and cost of site. 55W. Aske nomes' cf
solicitors, and insid-e style of the build-
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SUPPLY-IPUBLIC WORKS-CHAIIGEABLE
TO CAPITAL-Con.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E.-Con.
ings, 551. Asks the destination of the
vote, 555. Wants more information to
see if the estimate is extravagant and to
have the plans, 555. The accepted plans
might be hung in the Railway Com-
mittee room, 556.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-553.

Should have a complete estimate of cost,
553. The cost of other government build-
ings in Ottawa, 554. The minister may
expect to be held down very closely to
the estimate lie has given, 555.

Lennox, W. (South Simcoe)-7169.

Asks the style of architecture, 7169. It was
intended to provide quarters for the
Supreme Court, 7171. Understood it was
one of the main objects the government
had in view, 7172. Will send the letter
to the department, 7173.

Middlebro, IV. S. (North Grey)-552.

Should not vote on any estimate made on
cubie contents only, 552. On such an
expenditure they should have a great
deal of information, 553.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-548.

The question of these buildings has been
before the iouse for some sessions, 548.
This vote to complete land payments
and enable the department to ask
tenders, details of the block, 549. The
estimated cost made on the cubic con-
tents, amounts paid to date, 550. The
purchasing agent and solicitors, two
properties to be purchased, the inside,
551. Present rentals of buildings and
leases, 552. Proposes to complete the
plans, cali for tenders, and tear down
old buildings, 553. Are paying in rentals
4 per cent on $3,500,000, 554. Foster's
suggestion, reasonable, 555. Will bring
down the plans and give all the details
possible, 556. The item stood over at
request of Hon. Geo. E. Foster, 7166.
Had a statement prepared land sent
him, regrets his absence, 7167. Will get
the information and submit it to the
committee, 7168. Would say that it
partakes of Roman style, 7169. No plan
satisfactory, decided to have chief archi-
teet prepare plans, 7170. Hope to call
for tenders during the coming summer,
7171. Not desirable to have the Supreme
court housed in the departmental build-
ing, 7172. Will direct examination and
report to be made, 7173.

Sharpe, S. (North Ontario)-7167.
Suggest it be supplemented by the rentals

in each case, 7167. Should have capital
expenditure made on the buildings by
reason of the terms of the lease, 7168.
Supposes the contract wili cove, every-
thing, 7169.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS--CHARGEABLE
TO CAPITAL-Con.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7167.
Thought all this. information was speci-

fically asked for, 7167. Asks if there
bas been a contract asked for, 7168. Asks
if it is intended to bridge the canal,
7169. Asks the superficial area, 7171.

Wright, Wm. (Muskoka)-552.
Asks where the centre of the building will

be, 552. Saw a plan including a bridge
across the Rideau canal, 553. Asks to
have the accepted plans brouglt down,
556.

Ottawa Astronomical Observatory-addi-
tional buildings, &c, $11,000-416.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-425.
The minister has not stated whetler lie

places any limit on these buildings,
425. If the reasons given are sound the
three assistants should be supplied with
louses, 427.

Blain, R. (Peel)-539.
Not fair to condemn an official wlien the

responsibility rests on the governmsent,
539.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-418.
Asks if the estimates were prepared under

the instructions of the minister, 418. Last
year the minister deprecated extrava-
gance, this appears rather contradictory,
419. Uunderstands the salary is $3,000.
Is lie to pay rent? 420. Asks the ordin-
ary rental for such a bouse, 421. The
minister said $1,000 would be reasonable
rent, 537. Suggests it would be a mercy to
Dr. King to reduce the rental by $5,000,
550.

Bradbury. C. H. (Selkirk)-547.
The discussion has proceeded on the be-

lief that this building was going to cost
$15,000-547-8.

Burrell, M. (Yale Cariboo)-425.
Have not ascertained what the chief as-

tronomer's views are as regards this

Crocket, O. S. (York, N.B.)-420.
Have to judge of the ninister's extrava-

gance, by his use of the public moneys,
420. Does not understand bow the min-
ister accounts for the $25,000 vote for
this building, 512. Asks if the other
items are for the other building, 543.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-426.
Makes the adidtion of the votes $26,000-

426.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-416.
Asks concerning the buildings, 416-7. This

expenditure is simply outrageous, there
is no justification for it, 419. The min-
ister ought not to go to St. John whei
we are talking of Ottawa, 421. The
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SUPPLY-PTJBLIC WORKS-CHARGEÂBLE
TO CAPITAL-Con.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E.-Con.
whole thing je unfair; other officers of
the samne class do not receive bonuses,
422. You are obstructing now, 428.

Goodeve, A. S. <Kootenay>--548.
The case of Dr. Saunders reisidence ie fot

parallel with the one before the cein-
-mittee, M4.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-422.
Strange for a miiiester to hand over to

an olRce the control of publie money,
422. Ras flot siiown the flouse that in
any way hie restricted the àrchitect as
t. cost, 423. Clinton postoffice, a suit-
able building côuld have been erected
fos, $10.000 or $12,000, 424. The minister
.hôuld put a firmn hand upon the expen-
diture of the country, 425.

Aleighen A. (Portage la Prairie)-427.
Asks the cost and purpose 'of the Azi-

muth huts, 427. Moves to reduce the
item by $5,000--428. Criticizes the char-
acter of the houe, what the géeeriiment
should build, 537. Renewe h-ie motion te,
reduce the vote by $5,000, 538. The.
viecionenese of this proceeding wae laid
before the minister lat session, 548.
The whble matter ie on a par witii
many others that came before the. coin-
maittee laet session, 544. Ther '0 ample
reaeon for moving for a dliminufion, 545.
The oircumstances have altered eince
last February. Facts now before them,
that were not then, 546.

Middlebro, W. S. (North Grey)-543.
Does the Minister think it would b. fair

to charge an official more than one third
of us ealary for rent, 548.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior>

Are eimply putting the chief astronomer
in a position where hie can do the beet
and most work, 427. Neceeeary to have
the, chief architect'e residence near hie
work, 428. This is not an improper ex-
penditure of publie money, 420.

Pugsley, lon. William (M&inieter of Public
Works>--416.

To complete the chief astronomer's resi-
dence and two Azimuti hute, 416. It je
a special case and was fully explained
last eeseion, 417. Ras ne' instructions
about furnieiiing the house. Plane were
prepared in the usual way,, 4i8. It %s
not the intention of the government. to
furnish. the honues, 419. A fairly good
residence range f rom $15.000 to $30.000
in Ottawa, 42.Would sùpposd. $1.000
would be a fair rental, 421. tinder-
etaiids the. chief astronoiner will have
the houe relit fre., 422. Hie directions
were ta prepare suitàble plans for abuilding, 428. The. anicunt of hie first
estimate will net b. mat.rially exceeded,
Tenders were received, 426. They are
intended for the. purpose of teiting steel
tapes, 427. The. building je only one

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-CHÂRGEÂBLB
TO CAPITAL-Con.

Pougsley, Hon. Wil1liamn-Con.
stery but 177 feet long, 428. The. chief
àstronômer will pay as a rent a eum

eulto the. rent cf a- euitable rosi-
de=e 536. Not prepared te say,,tlie
amount, it woula approach $1.000 a
year, 537.' The. plans were submitt.d
te Dr. Ring; everythiing met hie ap-
proval, 539. Tii. house is of brick, and
as nearly fireproof as possible, 540. Con-
tracter acted in good faith, cannoi now
reduce thie vote, 541. Tii. building is
nearly complet.d and we shaîl have te,
pay t he contracter, 542. Should pay as
rental the samne as he would for suitable
ecoomodation in the city, 5M3. I did
state about $16.000, 544. There je still
due on the. contraet, $8,870, 545. Ne said
I led the. committe. ta believe that tuis
building was going ta cost $15.000, 54.
Tii. whole building whn completed will
cost a little over $16,000, 547.

Schcffnef, P. L. (Sourie)-541.
Would like the. details ef the. house, with

whîch this one je compare, 541. Aska
wiiat the. iating and lighting will cost,
542.

Sproide, 7'. S. (East Grey)-537.
Siiould know definitely wiietiier it je the.

intention of the government to furnieii
the. houe or not, 418. .4sks if the. chief
astronomer ranke ae a deputy mnieiter,
427. An allowance je to b. made to hum
for a houe, or a houe to be rented, 537.

l'aylor, G. (Leeds>-541.
Aske that the, tantract lie laid ton the,

table, 541.

'l'urriff, J. G. (Aesiniboia)-417.
Ver expensive biiiliigei have been erect-

edrfor officers iii cennection witii the
Militia Department, 417. Thjnks Dr.
Ring i. punimshed suffiiently by havîng
to live i a hoiise that costs $17.000, 538.

Ottawa Public Building-instrument testing
and standardizing buildings, Cliff street.
$8,500, 572.

Pugsley, Hon. William (Minigter of Publie
Works>-572.

A email building for the. purpoee ef stan-
dardising instrumente-surveying instru-
mente, 572. Tii. need of a testing room
ha. beeù representd in tiie very etrong-
est way. 573.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-573.
]Instrument standardizing je don. by the,

Inland Revîenue Department, should. not
have two buildings, 573.

Ottawa Victoria 1Memorial Miuseum, $260.000
-566.
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Crocket, O. S. (York, N.B.)-568.
Was the work let on the minister's re-

sponsibility or was there an order in
council, 568.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-568.
The minister justifies the violation of a

resolution of the House, because an hon-
ourable man profits by the violation, 568.

Middlebro, W. S. (North Grey)-567.
How does the minister justify letting

$450,000 of work without tender, 567.

Pugsley, Hon. William (Minister of Public
Works)-566.

The original estimate and the estimated
cost, 566. Mr. Goodwin's tender, the
work fairly worth $300,000 more than lie
is getting, 567. The contractor for a
building may be given the contract for
the fittings also, 568. The chief archi-
tect instructed to let all the work under
one contract, 569. Believes the chief ar-
ehitect carefully safeguards the public
interests, 570.

Sexsmith, J A. (East Peterborough)-568.
Asks if the contractor is making a loss of

$300,000, 568. As the contractor has not
made it public, does not think lie is los-
ing anything, 570.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald)-570.
The minister keeps reiterating a question

he put a year ago, 570. Compare the ac-
tual costs with the original estimates,
in many cases the latter have been
doubled, 571.

Royal Mint--refinery, buildings and equip-
ment, $57,000-557. .

A rmnstrong, J. E. (East Lambt)it-557.
Asks if this will eomplete the building, 557.

Asks the whole total cost, 558. It re-
quires more than a card to get in. Asks
concerning a residence, 560. There will
be no profit in coining gold but rather a
loss, 563. Asks how the Yukon miners
will bring their gold and do their trad-
ing at Ottawa, 565.

Currie, J. A. (North Simcoe)-561.
Understood the officials were not under

this parliament but appointees of the
British government, 561. About 80 per
cent of the machinery was of Ainerican
manufacture, 562.

Fielding, Hon. V. S. (Finance Minister)-558.
Will be happy to bring down any informa-

tion needed at a future meeting, 558. The
original estimate and the cost of the
mint. Any member presenting his card
would be welcomed, 559. The question
of a residence, 560. The question of
visiting the mint under the control of
the British government, 561. Why
American machinery is used. A branch
of the Royal Mint to coin sovereigns, 562,

SUPPLY-PUBLIC BUILDINGS
TOBA.

îANi-

Estevan-public building, $15,000-8185.

lagsle:y, lon. William (Minister of Public
Works)-8185.

We have to build for the future, perhaps
more so than in the small towns in the
east, 8185. The matter will be noted
and carefully considered, 8186. Site was
purchased, 1909. It was decided upon in
1908, 8187. A public building should be
erected for a great many reasons, 8188.

Sharpe, S. (North Ontario)-8185.
Uxbridge is quite a market town, I miss-

ed an item for Uxbridge, 8185. Upon
whose recommendations was the site fur-
nished, 8186. What date was it decided
upon? 8187. Were there any public
bodies sending in requisitions for this
building P 8188.

Lethbridge immigration building-removal
of building to new site, and repairs re-
newals, etc., $6,000-8188.

lielding, Hon. W. S.-Con.
The refinery to secure gold of a certain
standard, 563. A slight profit from mint-
ing British sovereigns, 564. We have to
get. Canadian gold for the Canadian
mint, 565. It is intended to strike any
medals there, 566.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-558.
Understands the present vote is only for

the refinery, 558. Glad of the invitation
to visit the mint, 559.

Pugsley, Hon.' William (Minister of Public
Works)-557.

The total cost of building and equipment
esti.mated at $63,000, 557. How the total
is arrived at. $67,000. Had not addi-
tional figures in his mind,.,558. It is less
than three quarters of a million, 559.

Sharpe, S. (North Ontario)-565.
Asks if all the officials are given an allow-

ance in lieu of rent, 565.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-557.
Have spent $10,000, now ask $57,000, which

will make $67,000, 557. If the minister
afterwards corrects his statement, it
rather discredits the information given
by him, 558. Asks the relationship be-
tween the Royal Mint and the Canadian
Mint, 562. No chance for defeated
politicians getting in there, 563. Asks
the coins struck in the mint, 565. Are
medals struck there, 566.

Turriff, J. G. (Assiniboia)-563.
It is hard enough for members to get in,

563. Asks if it is intended to get rid of
American silver in circulation, 561.

Wright, Wm. (Muskoka)-564.
Asks if there is any limit to the number

of gold coins which may be minted, 564.
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*SUPPLY-PUBLIC BUILDINGS - MANI-
TOBA-Con.

Merron, J. (Macleod, Alta.>-8189.
la it under serions consideration for
next year and may the people hope that
it will be erected then, 8189.

.Pugsley, lion. William <Minister of Publie
Works)--8188.

It was because the Interior Departmnent
urged its removal, 8188. 1 did receive
quite recently a reI>reentation from.
the people of McLeod, 8189.

Uilson, U. <Lennox, Ont.>-8188.
This requires some explanation, 8188.

Portage la Prairie public building, $50,000-
8182.

.Blain, R. (Peel, Ont.)-8181.
When was the first amount put in the

estimates for this building ?-8181-2.
JIenderson, D. (Halton)--8183.

Does the minister care to say he doe not
put a public building in a town because
it is represented by a Conservative, 8183.
These estimates prove that where a coun-
ty is represented by a Liberal publie
money is expended, 8184.

JAugsley, lion. William (Minister of Publie
Works)--8182.

At the sessions of 1907-8, 8182. 1 have flot
hadl it urged upon my attention very
strongly from, the people, 8183. I always
feel it to be my duty to give very care-
fui consideration to the representations
of our friends, 8184.

Staples, IV. D. (Macdonald)-8182.
If there is a town in Manitoba entitled

to a public building Carman is, 8182.
Do you not thînk it is entitled to the
consîderation I have asked, 8183. The
citizens of Carman have been put to a
great deal of inconvenience, 8184.

Saskatchewan and Alberta Buildings, $15,-
900--5607.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-5607.

When we removed the old building we
put in a basement on the new one, 5607.

Wilson. U. <Lennox)-5607.
It cast $5,000 to remove the building at

Regina, and only cost $2,800 to build,
5607.

SUPPLY - PUBLIC BUILDINGS - NEW
BRUNSWICK.

Bathurst public building-repairs and re-
newal, etc., $1,000-580.

Main, B.(ee)80
Asks if all the lapsed votes for New Brun-

swick are renewed or bas there been a
selection, 580.

Pugsley, lion. William (Minister of Public
Works>-580.

Does not remnember any items that have
been dropped, 580.

Fairview public building, $15,000-U01.

SUPPLY - PUBLIC BUILDINGS - NEW
BRUNSWICK-Con.

Daniel, J. W. <St. John City>--0.
Âsks cost, 58O. Fairville a growing place;

entitled to a post office as much as
sorne other places, 581.

Pugsley, lion. William (Minister of Public
Works)-580.

To enable them. to maire a contract, estim-
ate about $25,000-580l. Fairville a very
important town, for post office and sav-
ing banir, 581.

Fredericton, Dominion public building,
share of permanent pavements, $2,954-581.

Crocket, 0. S. (York, -N.B.)--SS1.
The idea in Fredericton is that the gov-

'erument promised to pay one-haif of the
whole cost. 581.

Pugçley, Hon. William (Minister of P'ublic
Works)-581.

A littîs difference of opinion in the matter
betwéen the city and the department,
581.

Grand Falls-public building, $15,000-ý582.

Blain, B. (Peel>-582.
When firet introduoed the estimats was

$15,000 or $20,000, M8.

Pugsley, Hon. William (Minister of Public
Works)--582.

The town well entitled to a public build-
ing; first estimate did not include wiring
and heating, 582.

Hartland public building, $5,000-582.

Crocket, 0. S. (York, N:B.)-587.
Asirs the proportion of cost assigned to

thre armoury in the eetimate, 587.

Henderson, D. (Hlalton)-584.
Understands it is proposed to complets al

the public works promised two years
ago, 584. In the estimates befors the
general election great buildings were pro-
mised, 585. -Neyer 4saw a session without
supplementary estimates, new work gen-
erally appears in them, 586.

Magrath, C. Af. (Medicine H1at)-582.
The necessity of a post office at Lethbridge,

relief can only be secured by a public
building, 582. The people in the west
wiil consider these matters and hold the
government responsible, 5M3. Does hie
understand that there je no possibility
of anything being done this year, 584.

PugaleY, Bon. Wmn. (Minister of Public
Worke)-588.

Not many new votes for -public buildings
in the estimates. The case of Lethbridge
sppeals to hi.m. 5U. There are votes for
three dilferent purposes for the town of
Lethbridge, 584. Speaking generally the
abandoned votes of 1907-8 wÔuld be first
taken up, 585. He said pre-election pro-
mises that would connect the one with
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SUPPLY - PUBLIC BUILDINGS - NEW
BRUNSWICK-Con.

Pugslcy, Hon. William-Con.
the other, 586. Think6 the armoury
should be separate from the post office,
587.

St. John Drill Hall, $35,000--591.

1h adbury, G. H. (Selkirk)-592.
It would facilitate matters very much if

plans of the proposed buildings were pro-
duced, 592.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-591.
From the statement judges that the plans

have beeu prepared already, 591. Takes
it that this item is just to pay for the
land expropriated, 592. Items for this
purpose fr-equently appear, se far noth-
ing has materl alized, 594. They are net
iooking for extravagant expenditure, but
a badly needed drill hall, 595.

Lancasier, E. A. (Lincolu)-593.

Weuld like a plan of the building facing
011 three streets, 593.

l'agsle Y, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publie
Works)-591.

The work is absolutely required in the in-
terests of the Dominion and the public,
591. Hope that $10,000 wi]l pretty well
pay for the land, 592. In drill halls and
armouries have te be geverned by the
Militia Department, 593. Estimated cest
$200,000 but cannot judge full~y until the
plans are prepared, 594.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-593.
We ought te know what we are cormitting

ourselves to, 593: He euglit te tell us
w hat data hae has placed before council,
594.

St. John quarantine station, Partridge
island, water service, etc., $2,500.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-595.
Ileads a notice of the scarcity of water,

owing to leakage of the pipes, 595. Who
is paying for the leakage, 5961.

Pugsley, Ilon. [Vill hem (Minister of Public
Wurks)-595.

Gave directions to have the matter looked
into, 595. Thinks a meter was put over
on the Carleton side, 596.

SUPPLY - PUBLIC BUILDING1S - NOVA
SCOTIA.

Halifax Dominion building-improvements-
repairs, etc., $60,000-574.

Fielding, Hon. WV. S. (Minister of Finance)-
574.

The building is being reeonsuructed for
post office purposes, 574. It is proposed
to provide offices for the Assistant Re-
ceiver General in this building, 575.

Middl-ebro, IV. S. (North Grey)-574.
Asks these itemns stand in the absence of

the members for Halifax, 574.

SUPPLY - PUBLIC BUILDINGS - NOVA
SCOTIA-Con.

Pugsley, lion. WVilliamn (Minister of Public
Works)-574.

This is simply to pay the contractor, eau
be discovered in any other item, 574
The dimension, heating and elevator, 575.

Lunenburg public building-improvemneits,.
$1,000-576.

Biain, B. (Peel) 576.

Called attention last year to the fact that
the cellar of this building got flooded,
576. The sidewalk not completed ac-
cording to contract; the minister seemas
to have forgoten ail about it, 577.

Pugsley, Lion. William (Minister of Public
Works)-576.

This is to comnplete the payment iii con-
nection with the installation of a clock,
576. There has been no complaint in
the department, 577.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey>-576.

Would like to have a new clork put iii
the tower of the parliament building,
576.

Parrsboro' public building, $15,000--.77.

Daniel, J. IV. (St. John City)-577.

Asks concerning the building, how it
comnes to be fronting on three streets,
577. Does not see how it can possibly
front on -three streets, 578.

Lancaster, E. A4. (Lincoln and Niagara)-578.

The minister thinks it a great jolie to,
compare this building with a flat iron
building in New York, 578. He ought
to ha able to give us some description
of the building, before hie ask-sk for a
vote, 579.

Pugsley, lion. William (Minister of Public
Works)-577.

Describes the lot, it fronts on Main, Sta-
tion and Spring streets, 577. Large
enough for the construction of a build-
ing suitable and having a frontage on
three streets, 578. Surprîsed that an
hion, gentleman usually s0 serions should
lapse into frivolities, 579.

Wolfeville public building, $15,000-519.

Blain, R. (Peel)-579.

There was a vote for this building in 1908,
579.

Jameson, C. (Digby)-579.

Asks if Shelburne and Wolfeville build-
ings will have elocks? 579.

Pugsley, Hon. Win. (Minister of Publie
Works)-579.

Estimiated cost iiii lud lng site and ftirnih
ings at $25,000, 579. Has net thought of
a dlock for Wolfeville, there is oiie for
Shelburne, 580.
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£SUPPLY - PUBLIC BUILDINGS - NOVA
SCOTIA-Con.

WVright, Wm. <Mskoka)-579.,
Asks if in future these estimates will in-

clude light end heating. 579.
Hillsborough publie building, $15,000-587.

Crocket, 0. S. (York, N.B.)-587.
Supposes the site was given by Mr. Oswald

in return for the wharf, 587. The money
was voted and expended. for the exten-
sion of the Park Rock wharf, 588. Mr.
Mayes the gentleman from whom the
minister go t the $2,000 note, 589. Pre-
pared te state I believe the statement of
Mr. Mayes. 590.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-589.
The hon, gentleman is wandering away

from the point at issue, 589. Must ask
the Committee te confine itself entirely
to Hillsb»rough public building, 590.

.Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-587.

Thought the work should be entirely coin-
pleted for $20,000, 587. The oompany
were anxious te see a public building
erected and generously gave the site, 588.
A point of order, 589. Mr. Mayes is a
shameless and wicked perjurýer, 590.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC BUILDINGS-ONTARIO

IElora public building, $5,000-41.4.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-7174.
Asks the special roasons for this vote

when larger tewns have no public build-
ing, 7174. New York and Brooklyn
combined have onlyf one custems post,
7175. The only reason given is that the
people persi.stently asked for it, 7176. Hle
has not said that he wants no public
building, 7177. It is not the policy of the
government te open these ports for the
public convenience, 7178.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works>-7174.

Its population is not as large as some
others which have flot public buildings
as yet, 7174. We are ahead of them in
many ways, 7175. Elora an important
place. Its advantages, 7176. The idea
would be to have an officiai from Guelph
visit there once a week, 7177. Thought
it w-as for the convenienoe of the people,
7178.

Sharpe, S. (North Ontario)-7174.
Seeme to be a discrepancy in the pries

paid for lots, 7174. The smaîll tewne are
going back, 7176.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7177.
It would be a hardship for importers te

have te go te Guelph, 7177.

Turrifj, J. G. (Âssiniboia)-7178.
Do not fare any better on that aide as re-

gards customs houses, 7178.
Fergus-publie building, $5,000-7178.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC BUILDINGS-ONTARIO
Con.

Blain, B. (Peel)-7178.
Ras a clipping from a newspaper, 7178..

Reads it. Âsks for the correspondence,
7179.

Edivards, J. W. (Frontenac)-7180.
Aske how many officials will bo required

at each place, 7180. Many places with as
large a population as these two towns
want post offices, 7181.

Henderson, D. (Halten)-7179.
Glad te know it is not intended te provide

a custeins house aiea, 7179. Understood
it was te be a residence for the post
master as well as an office, 7180.

I>ugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public,
Works)-7496.

It was purchased frein James Watt for
$700, 7178. The vote gave a majority for
the Murray property, 7179. The post-
master at present is paid on the revenue
basis, 7180.

Guelph armoury, $5,0060-7496.

M2ain, B. (Peel)-7498.
Âsks concerning payments te W. A.

Mahony, this a new departure, 7498.
'Surely the minister does not say that
the clerk ,of thg works prepared the
plans, 7499.'

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-7496.

To'complete payment, gives details of the
contract, 7496. It wae -put u-p for exer-
cise and drilling purposes. Was presed
strongiy by the member for the constitu-
ency, 7497. Re is an architect, that was
why he was padd -a commission, 7498.
It would mean that the supervising
architect also supervised the work, 7499.
In two or three instances outside archi-
tects were employed, 7,500.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-7496.

mn~ires as to the contract, 7496. Because
tse member asked for it, net a reason

for adding fifty per cent to the cost, 7497.
Let the item stand, 7499.

Russell, J. (East Toronto)-7500.
Âsks if this man received any other money

besides the twa per cent, 7500.

Sproule, T. S. <East Grey)-7498.
Asks if he did not get five per cent of the

plans, 7498. Dees not; see the dilference
etween a supervising architect and a

clerk of the works, 7499. It would be
better to leave the item tili the informa.
tion is i hand, 7500.

Guelph-Ârmouries, $2,25"-169.

Henderson, D. (Haiton, Ont.)-8169.
How much bas the Guelph Armoury cost

the country up ta date, 8169.
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SUPPLY--PUBLIC BUILDINGS-ONTARIO
Cou.

Pugsley, Bon. JVilliam (Minister of Public
Works)-8169.

Reads letter from Department of Militia,
8169.

Harriston-publie building, $15,000-7500.

Pugsley, Bon. William (Minister of Public
Works)-7500.

The other items simply show that at some
time there had been a vote, 7500. The
building is required as a post office and
custom house, 7501. It is bona fide in-
tended to go on with the work this year,
7502. In this case we have actually
bought the land, 7503. We wil endea-
vour to keep the cost down, 7504.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7500.
Asks the year that this was originally

voted, and why it was not spent, 7500.
Wanted te know if it was net intended
to pass over the estimates prier te a
general election, 7501. The revenue was
showing a perceptible decline when the
estimates were made up, 7502. If a pub-
lic work is net needed a vote for it
should net be put in the estimate, 7503.
The collections are only $29 a year, 7504.

Kincardine-public building, $4,500-7504.

Blain, R. (Peel)-7504.
Asks the qualifications of Angus Weir,

clerk of the works, 7504. Asks the total
aniount paid to the architect and clerk
of the works, 7505.

Goodeve, A. S. (Kootenay)-75
0 4.

Clerk of the works at Guelph paid a com-
.mission, where lie gets $3.50 a day, 7504.
Yeu are paying him five times what you
pay an expert architect, 7505.

Pugsley, Bon. Willian (Minister of Public
Works)-7504.

This building nearly completed, only com-
petent men appointed inspectors, 7504.
Of course the architect gets his commis-
sion, 7505.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7504.
Asks who applied for this building, 7504.

Thinks there should be a request from
the department, 7505.

Tolinie, John (North Bruce)-7504.
Mr. Kerr is a first-class architect, 7504.

Kingston Royal Military College-improve-
ment, $15,000-7505.

rdwards, J. W. (Frontenac)--7505.
Would like to know the reason for tearing

down the old stone cottages used by
servants, 7505. They might at small cost
be fitted for use as ordnance stores, 7506.

Pugsley, Hon. Wiliam (Minister of Public
Works)-7505.

To erect a oevered skating rink and drill
hall combined, 7505. That rests entirely
writh the Militia Department, 7506.

Leamington-public building, $15,000-7506.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC BUILDINGS-ONTARIO
Con.

Blain, R. (Peel)-7506.
Asks the list of newspapers in which it

was advertised, 7506.

Pugsley, Hon. William (Minister of Publie
Works)-7506.

Has net got it, will be glad te get it, 7506.

Listowell-public buildings, 7506.

Blain, R. (Peel)-750 6.
Asks on whose recommendation these

things were donc, 7506.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac)-750
7 .

Thought if the custom house at Kingston
was rented, a combination building
would be useful, 7507.

Pugsley, Hon. Vm. (Minister of Publie
Works)-7506.

This is to provide for post office and cus-
toms purposes, 7506.

Mitchell-public building, $15,000-7507.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-7509.
The town has for a long time been con-

sidered worthy of a collector of customis,
7509. Thinks the town deserves the
proposed building, 7510.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
7508.

A comparison between the amount collect-
ed and salary of collector misleading,
7508. May protect revenue and collect
very little, 7509.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publie
Works)-7507.

This building for customs and post office
purposes, 7507. Ho is paid by the aus-
toms department; bas not the informa-
tion, 7508.

Russell, J. (Toronto East)-7507.
Does he understand $25,000 is to be spent

on this building, 7507.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7507.
You can find towns by the dozen quite as

large, 7507. Is not talking of Mitchell,
but of a place where we collect $26 a year,
7508. Quite indefensible in a small place
to establish an outport, 7509. His com-
plaint is that places of considerable im-
portance are not given facilities, 7510.

Mount Forest-public building, $15,000-
7510.

Blain, R. (Peel)-7510.
Asks in what county it is, 7510. Was won-

dering what the minister was doing for
ridings represented by opposition mem-
bers, 7511.

Hughes, S. (Victoria, Ont.)- 7 51 1 .

A monument te Samuel de Champlain
was promised to Fenelon Falls some
years ago, 7511.
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Con.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. <Minister of Public
Works)-7510.

V.sry etrongly urged that the present se-
commodation is very insufficient, 7510.He presented requests from the board
of trade and municipal council, 7511.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7510.
Thought they had a post office there, 7510.

Niagara Falle-armoury, $50,000--7511.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac)-7512.
Better leave these items tili the Minister

-of Militia is present, 7512.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works>-7511.

The city has offered to provide the rite for
this building, 7511. They mnay ask for
Bomething involving a îarger expenditure
than this, 7512.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7511.
Before estimates are eubmitted one would

thi.nk data would be furnisbed 7511.

Niagara Falls-armoury, $50,000--8169.

Blain, B. (Peel>-8170.
What will be the total costP 8170.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publie
Worke)-8169.

This is to make provision for the erection
of an armoury in Niagara Falls, 8169.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8170.
This ie to commence the work, ie it? 8170.

Ottawa departmnenta1. buildings-improve-
ments in lavatories, plumbing, &c., $10,000
-8170.

Henderson, D. (Halton>-8172.
We are certainly acting very indiscreetly

in our own interes, 8172.

Hughes, S. (Victoria)-8171.
The hole where the. Conservative party ie

stored, 8171. There is now but there
was not thus afternoon, 8171.

Jameson, C. <Digby)-8172.
System. cf ventilation may have been inter-

fered with by opening of new wing, 8172.

Lancaster, E. A. <Lincoln)-8170.
W.e wcrk in other -parts cf the. building

and eeem aIl right, 8170. It ought to be
possible to find ea remedy, 8171 A~

Pugsleij, Hon. Wm. (Minister cf Public
Wonks)-8170.

We had the expert hers who lookeà into
the question of ventilation, 8170. Shows
that the atmosphere was good, 8171. On
this aide there je a very nice 'breeze cir-
culating in the chamber, 8172.

SUPJL -PUJBLIC B UILDI.NtIS-ON'tARIO

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)--8171.
Shows that the atmosphere was bad, 8171.

Ottawa Military Stores building-to mske
good the. damage caused by fire, $20,000-
-- m9.

Borden, B. L. (Halifax)-597.
.Fires not likely to occur fromn wiring. if

the wiring is properly inisolated, 597.
When w*ae the -building last examined
for rats P 598. Is any record kept of in-
spection P 599. If a watchman or cars-
taker had been employed very littie
damage would have been dons, 602.

Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk>-601.
Wourld pay the government to have every

public building rewired, 601.

C6,wan, G. H. (Vancouver)-599.
If there je no insurance there should be

regular periodical inspection of wiring,
599. The government should et least
take ordinary precautions, 600.

Lancaster, E. A. (Linooln)-598.
Asks if any investigation into the cause

of the fire was muade, 598. Should flot
press the item without full information,
599. Thinka it had better stand, 600.

Pugsley. Hon. Wm. (Minister cf Publie
Works)-597.

Thinks the~ fire muet have been caused bv
defective wiring, there ought to be littie
risk, but there is a risk, 597. Rats and
mie responsible -for mofe &fres than
people give them, credit for, 598. Asks
the Committee to pass the item so that
the work'can b. done, 599. A ramn miglit
come on and destroy -a -lot of valuable
'property, 600. The total coet ie estim%ted
-at $20,000. tenders will b. called. 601.
Whien these building. were erected
modern systems of wiring were not in
viogue, 602.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-597.
Stateinent that very few buildings were

wired in a reasonably safe manner. 597.
Have they been in the habit of examin-
ing these buildings, 598. Aske es to in-
suranoe, 599. Would it not be advisable
to set apart some of tuis vote to buy a
rat trap, 601.

Staples, W. D. <Macdonald)-600.
Aske if there have been any other fires in

publie buildings during the. last year,
600.

Ottawa parliament grounds-driving pave-
ment, $21,000-8178.

Are you sure about that, 8174.
Bristol, E. <Centre Toronto)-8175.

An excellent macadamized roadway, noth-
ing better for a country like ours, 8175.
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Crosby A. B. (Halifax)-8173.
What concerns did you have tenders from,

8173.

Pugsley, Hon. William (Minister of Public.
Works)-8173.

We have been replacing the old driveway,
8173. We can do it more cheaply by
employing men in our own department,
8174. There is a great deal of wash on
this hill, 8175. Have received a memo-
randum from the Anditor General con-
firming my view, 8176.

Russell, J. (East Toronto)-8174.
A macadam roadway is better than a bitu-

lithic pavement in a park system of
driveway, 8174. A macadam or gravel
driveway would be preferred, 8175.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8175.
What kind of pavement is being put down?

8173. Right from the building to the
steps, 8174. We are hardly in a posi-
tion to make a fair comparison, 8175.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-8175.
I do not like to dispute the minister (Hon.

Wm. Pugsley), interpretaition of the law,
8175. No work costing more than $5,000
could be done by day labour, 8176.

Ottawa public buildings, Langevin block-
new boilers and alterations in heating
apparatus, $10,000-8176.

Pugsley, Hon. Willian (Minister of Public
Works)-8176.

The old boilers are worn out and it is
necessary to replace them, 8176.

.Sharpe S. (North Ontario)-8176.
Asks as to cost of heating Langevin block

per annum, 8176.
Whitby public building, $15,000-8179.

Blain, R. (Leeds, Ont.)-8179.
What is to be total cost of building? 8179.

lzenderson, D. (Halton, Ont.)-8179.
To the victors belong the spoils, 8179.

Money spent on these public buildings
is the money of the people, 8180. J have
lost my good opinion of the Minister of
Public Works, 8181.

Pugsley, Hon. William (Minister of Public
Works)-8179.

Elora, Fergus, Harriston and Mount
Forest are nat in the same riding, 8179.
We are seeking to be just to all parts
of the country, 8181.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC BUILDINGS-QUEBEC.

Joliette armoury, $12,000-662.

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-663.
Two companies of the 67th, 663. What is

accommodated at Woodstock. Remain-
ing six companies of the 67th at head-
quarters, 664.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC BUILDINGS - QUEBEC
r -Con.

Hughes, S. (Victoria)-663.
Why is this armoury to cost $23,000 and

the one at Fraserville only $10,000, 663.
Advisable to follow some system. A
great many regiments with no armour-
ies, 664.

Pugsley, Hon. William (Minister of Public
Works)-662.

Amount is asked ta complete the erection
of the building, 662. Estimate including
everything, $23,200. The cases of Fraser-
ville and Hartland, 663. The vote of
$50,000 not granted to the exclusion of
special votes for buildings, 664. Proceed
with the work on the requisition of the
Militia Department, 665.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-664.

Asks the principle on which the $50,000 is
apportioned, 664. Would not have the
highest expectation that such a vote
would be distributed on strictly sound
principles, 665.

Worthington, A. N. (Sherbrooke)-662.
Asks the strength of the force at Joliette,

62. Asks what accommodation the regi-
ment lias had up to this time, 663.

Grosse Isle quarantine station, new deten-
tion building, $20,000,-665.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-665.

This building intended to take the -place
of the present second class detention
building, 665. The new building will ac-
commodate about 150 without crowding,
666.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-665.

This building is asked for by the Minister
of Agriculture, 665. The detention build-
ings are generally frame buildings, 667.

Rcid, J. D. (Grenville)-666.
Sees about 8,000 Doukhobors ara coming.

Asks how they are to be accommodated,
and if the $5 bonus is paid on each, 666.

Lachine public building-installation of new
heating apparatus, $2,000-667.

Blain, R. (Peel)-667.
Asks if the building was constructed by

public competition, 667. Were net so
profuse of promises in pre-election days
as my hon. friend, 668.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-667.

It is estimated the cost will be $2,000, it
was built 20 years ago, 667.

Montreal general post office-enlargement
and alteration, $80,000-700.

l'a gsley, Hon. Vm. (Minister of Public
Works)-700.

If the old building is made fire proof it
will cost considerably more, 700. What
is asked will just about complete the
present contract, 701. Cannot allow
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SUPPLY-PUBLIC BUILDINGS - QUEBEC
-Con.

Pugsley, Hon. Win.-Con.
Sproules remarks to pass, especiallv
when lie uses unparliamentary language,
702. Gives the amount of the. contract
less 20 per cent, 703.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-700.
Asks amount to finish the work, 700.

Twenty-five years ago a minister would
have been shamed out of the House if
he would not give more information, 701.
Others show a desire to give all informa-
tion without reserve, 702. The Minister
of Agriculture so anxious to give infor-
mation a few questions keep him going
ail night, 703.

Levis-drill hall, $20,000-668.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-668.
The House is entitled to have the responsi-

ble minister in his seat when these votes
are canvassed, 668. The Minister of
Public Works, though a genius in some
ways, is not a military man, 669.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publie
Works)-668.

This Vote was in the estimates of 1907-8,
but was one which was postponed, 668.
The building a necessity, no place in
Levis in which the regiment cau be
drilled, 669.

WF'orthington, A. N. (S»erbrooke)-668.
Asks what regi-ments are to be accom-

modated, 668. A French Canadian regi-
ment being recruited at Sherbrooke but
no room for it, 669.

Maisonneuve-post office, $20,000-669.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac)-673.
Protesta against the reckless way in which

the money of the country is being hand-
led by the government, 673. And the
asking an appropriation for a building
before the ultimate cost is ascertained,
674. He asks an appropriation for a
building and gives no estimate cf the
cost, 675. Are, justified when they ses an
item in concluding that it represents the
whole cost, 677.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-675.
A little peculiar to ask a vote of $20,000

without a plan, 675. Justified in asking
for plans before voting the money, 676.
Better take a vote for the site and have
the plans prepared, 677. Should know
whether a site can be got for a fair pries
or not, 678.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-669.
lu taking this vote wants the minister to

tell them what this building is going to
cost complete, 669. Thinks there is toc
wide a difference between his maximum
and his minimum, 670. Wants to estab-
lish some fixed amount that shall be
adhered te, 671. No doubt when he
comes to erect it the workmen will have
to work only eight hours a day, 672. We
279-20

SUPPLY-PUBLIC BUILDINGS - QUEBEC
-Con.

Henderson, D.-Oon.
are spending the money of the people
and the minister should not treat it as
a joke, 673.

Hughes, S. (Victoria)-674.
Should select a proper site even if it cost

a few thousand extra, 674. Secure a site
so as to leave space between a publie
building and any other, 677.

Nantel, W. B. (Terrebonne)-678.

Does not see why Ste. Thérèse should not
enjoy a similar treatment, 678.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-670.

Does not know what it will cost them to
secure a suitable site, 670. No limitation
to eight hours a day. The figure is ex-
clusive of site, 672. If it costs more than
$35,000 the hon. gentleman will want to
know why, 673. Maisonneuve a part of
the city of Montreal, growing rapidly,
674. It is a post office at present, when
joined .to Montreal it will be a postal
station, 675. Tens of thousands of dollars
squandered by Foster's neglect of St.
John, 676. The building in my judgment
ought not to cost more than $30,000 677.
Hope in the not distant future to build
at St. Thérese, 678.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-674.
The House has a right to know the ultim-

ute cost before voting the money, 674.

Verville, A. (Maissonneuve)-671.
Absolutely necessary to have a building

large enough to provide for the growth
of business, 671.

Marieville-public building, $15,000-678.

Campbell, Glen Lyon (Dauphin)-686.
'Rises to a point of order. What has this

to do with the case? 686.
Deputy Speaker, Mr.-686.

If le rises to a point of order he must
state his point. Is discussing a point
raised by another, 686.

'h-îwards, J. W. (Frontenac)-697.
Originally thought this post office would

eost $5,800, 697. Nothing in the vote to
show it was only to begin. The way the
people's money is squandered, 698.
People in his county who have to walk
seven or eight miles to get their letters,
699.

Poster Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-679.
Have been used in times past to get some

information showing the necessity for
any proposed building, 679. There is no
requet from the Postmaster General
and ne approval by hlm, 680. It is ab-
solutely wrong and the minister knows
it, 681. Would like to have the Post-
mâster General's opinion in reference
to this, 682. Why should we plant down
$25,000 in these little places, 683. We
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have prayer after prayer, petition after
petition asking for mail routes, 684.
Asks before the vote is passed for the
Postmaster General's opinion, 685. Wants
to call the attention of the fouse to
the way in which the minister argues,
691. The moment you put up your build-
ing you saddle the country, with main-
tainance, 692. That is a charge for ever
on the revenues of the country, 693.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-688.
No comparison between the town of Mil-

ton and the village of Marieville, 688.
The Liberals twenty years ago denoune-
ed the building of the post office in Ma-
rysville, N.B., 689. Very illogical to
cite that as justification for the present
vote, 690.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria)-683.
Asks the number of towns of greater po-

pulation which have not been favoured
with a post office, 683. Asks if there is
to be a space all around the buildings,
688. The place is pretty well surround-
ed by post offices, and cannot give much
postal revenue, 689. Has net heard any-
body on that side *object to that, 695. No
objection to reasonable expenditure; but
$25,000 in a little two by four village,
696. Is unreasonable and therefore the
minister's argument does net hold good,
697. Asks the authority for the popula-
tion, 700.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-686.
What the member for Toronto bas done

in the past can have nothing to do with
the question, 686.

Mlarshall, D. (East Elgin)-695.

A test of expenditures made on post offices
in other places, perfectly justifiable to
spend money where it is needed, 695.

Pugsley, Bon. William (Minister of Public
Works)-679.

The building te be used for custom house
and post office, cost about $25,000, 679.
The parish of Ste. Marie de Monnoir
will also use this post office, 680. Build-
ings Foster did net protest, the building
is required for both purposes, 681. Ma-
rieville is a progressive town, new in-
dustries constantly springing up, 682. It
is wonderful how Foster's views have
changed since he was a minister, 686.
Should net go to a greater erpenditure
than is reasonably necessary, 687. The
cost of maintainance and repairs will
be reduced to a minimum, 688. Have
just built a post office at Georgetown,
and one at Glencoe, 694. In the estim-
ate under consideration there are very
few new items, 695. These public build-
ings are reasonably and fairly required,
696. We are going to accommodate Leth-
bridge, 697. Not giving any reason why
this item should be reduced, 699. It
would net be reasonable to support the
amendment, 700.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC BUILDINGS - QUEBEC
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Sexsmith, J. A. (East Peterborough)-693.
Protests against spending $25,000 for a

post office in a place of less than 2,000.
693.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-693.
Has drawn attention for several years

to what he considers a growing abuse,
693. Places larger than Marieville with
no post office; Markham given one te
carry the riding, 694. They were just
as unjustifiable two years ago as they
are to-day; the case of Lethbridge, 697.
According te figures it bas grown at the
rate of 50 a year, 699.

Wright, Wm. (Muskoka)-683.
Pointed out last year that post offices were

being built, where tbey are absolutely
unnecessary, 683. Evidently there is net
the number of people, or they do not use
the post office, 684. We have been wait-
ing three years for that wharf, can get
neither wharf ner post office, 690. Would
not want a $25,000 post office in a little
village, 691.

Quebec custom bouse, $50,000-824.

Fielding, Bon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
827.

So long as the amount is not changed, or
the meaning altered it can be amended,
827.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-
82 4.

It is very important that we should repair
the old bouse unless we have money to
burn, 824-5. Better let this item stand
until the minister of Customs bas made
up his mind, 826. If the minister will
make it clear that this item is for
repairs, that will make it all right, 827.

Paterson, Hon. TVm. (Minister of Customs)-
826.

What we want is a custom bouse in which
the business can be properly transacted,
826. Has seen neither the estimates nor
the plans, 827.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-824.

To enter upon the, restoration of the build-
ing partially destroyed by the recent
fire, 824. ýSuggestion to take the burnt
area for Transcontinental terminal pur-
poses, 825. Not yet decided but certainly
worthy of careful consideration, 826. This
vote put in for repairs, if the building
is moved, a new building will be re-
quired, 827. Theu, tliere is no objection,
828.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-825.
Understood tliat the Customs business was

elsewhere, and that this was simply used
for landing waiters, 825.

Quebec Eat--public building, $40,000-828.

Blain, R. (Peel)-829.
The wording of the item rather indefinite,

does not say what the building is used
for, 829. Asks how sites are selected in
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Quebec, 830. Fergus post office; seems
to be the policy there to consult the
Liberal Committee, 831. Asks whether
this is to be abolished, 832. The member
for the city should explain the matter,
833.

Crocket, O. S. (Kent, N.B.)-829.
Asks if the $47,000 contract covered wiring

and heating, 829. Understands that the
pries was fixed by arbitration, 831.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-828.
Asks uses, amount of contract, and con-

cerning site, 828. Suggests adding thewords 'pest office' after 'publia build-ing', 829. Are to-day paying $1,000 foraccommodation, this building will cost
$10,000 for maintenance, 830.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-830.
In St. Catharines the government madethe city contribute to the site, 830.

Magrath, C. A. (Medicine Hat)-829.
Asks the revenue, 829. The minister saidthe Postmaster General supported theconstruction of this building, 830.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of PubliaWorks)--82s.
To provide for the completion of the build-ing, dimensions, estimate and purchaseof site, 828. Volume of business, tenderswere called, rents paid at present, 829.Same oustom in obtaining sites prevailsin all the provinces, 830. The owner didnot name any price, was informed itwould be settled by arbitration, 831. Nopolicy anywhere by which the recom-mendation of the Liberal Committee isaccepted, 832. Area of the site, it waspractically a vacant lot, 833.

Turcotte, J. P. (Quebec County)-83.
It is felt by all the people in the localitythat the action of the government wasin the public interest, 833.

Quebec Province-Immigration buildingsgenerally, $5,000-926.
Fcster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toront)-926.

The minister concerned' in these publiaworks makes it his business to be ab-sent, 926. Would like to know the policyin regard to constructing immigration
buildings in these emall places, 927.

Pugsley, Hon. Win. (Minister of Public
Worke)-926.

Customary vote for repairs at Montreal,Nominingue, Robervai and Quebec, 926.Stand till Minister of Interior is here,927.
Picaud-public building, $7,000-M14.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln, Ont.)-8814.
Calle the attention of the minister (Hon.

Wm. Pugsley) to the need of an up-to-
date building at Grimsby, Ont., 8814.
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Lancaster, E. A.-Con.

Bege the minister ta look into the
matter, 8815. The people are an earning
people and a spending people, 8816.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publia
Works)-8814.

Population of Rigaud, Que., about 2,000,
8814. Promises to give the matter of a
post office at Grimsby his consideration,
8816.

Roberval-public building, $15,000-927.

drmstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-927.
Is it the custom to provide towns of 3,000

inhabitants with similar buildings? 927.
Is it the policy to set apart a sum for
buildings in small towns, or are only
party friends given votes? 928.

Arthurs, James (Parry Sound)-930.
Calls attention to the need of a public

building in Parry Sound, details of busi-
ness, 930.

Blain, R. (Peel)-944.
Understood the minister that there wa a

requisition from the eitting member,
944. What they are trying to Snd is the
policy of the department, 945. It would
be less troublesome to have the letter,
instead of parts, 946.

Blondin, P. E. (Champlain)-932.
Last year there was an estimate for Grand

Mére, would like to know why it is eut
out, 932.

Crocket, O. S. (York, N. B.)-936.
Asks whether this vote is justified because

Roberval is the county town, 936. The
rule laid down as to the requirements to
justify a publie building being erected,
937. Was there any request from the
Post Office Department for this building?
938.

Gordon, G. (Nipissing)-940.
Thanks the minister for what he has done;

urges the claims of Cobalt. 940.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-928.

The case of Grimsby. Sir William
Mulock's promise. The government not
using a good system, 928. Hopes that
next year there will be a more equitable
and fair arrangement, 929. The people
would prefer ten $10,000 adapted for
business ta five $20,000 buildings, 939.
The item for that building first appeared
in the estimates before the general elec-
tion, 940.

Lennox, H. (South Simeoe)-929.

Being a county town no justification for
the expenditure if the expenditure be
not otherwise justifiable, 929. Are con-
tinually getting these lame excuses, these
palpably unfair expenditures, 930.
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àlagrath, C. A. (Medicine Hat)-941.
Urges again the necessity of a post office

at Lethbridge. The minister's answer to
a question, 941. Statistics of the growth
of the place, quotes the Montreal ' Star,'
942. Ropes lie has convinced the minis-
ter of the necessity for granting his re-
quest, 943. Would like to get the minis-
ter in touch with the Post Office Depart-
ment, 944.

Ou-eu, C. L. (Northumberland)-930.
The claims of the town of Campbellford,

its population, &c. Not a public building
in the riding, 930-1.

Pugsley, Hon. Willian (Minister of Public
Works)-927.

Gives details of estimate, revenue, volume
of business, etc., 927. May say 'no' to
both questions, 928. If Grimsby will be
content with a $,000 public building,
will consider the case, 929. Mas had the
claims of Parry Sound under consider-
ation, will not be long before action is
taken, 930. He is taking the village of
Roberval as it was in 1901, 931. Grand-
Mère, Canpbellford and Muskoka, 933.
Mis policy, 934. Understands Roberval
has a population of some 3,000 and is
rapidly growing, 936. Did not lay down
a hard and fast rule, that would be im-
possible, 937. There was a petition from
the municipal council, and a strong re-
commendation from Mr. Girard, tic
muember, 938. The people in the smaller
towns just as much a part of the Domi-
nion as the people in the larger cities,
939. It appeared before the general elec.
tion, 940. The amount of $20,000 is only
for work during the coming year, 941.
Is informed that there was no late re-
quest from the Postmaster General, 942.
The figures show that Lethbridge hat
talon recently a very rapid growth, 943.
The post office not at all suited to the
public convenience, a public building
wanted, 944. The policy is, to a rea-
sonable extent to construct public build,
ings where they are wanted, 945. These
selections never came to his knowledge,
were made by departmental officials, 946.

Schaffner, F. L. (Souris)-935.
Souris lias never had one dollar of public

money expendid on it, deprecates expen-
sive building, 935. The case of the dis-
muissl of the postmaster; the political
complexion of the place affects these
votes, 936.

Suuyqthî, IW. R. (East Algoma)-940.
Providence and Little Current the only

points in his riding taken notice of, 940.
Some large towns giving large revenues
which have great need of good building,
941.

Wriglit, IW. (\luskoka)-931.
The riding lie represents lias no public

building, no place in whiclh to do their
customs work, 931. There is no one
liere wlo can tell us whether this post
office ouglt to be bauilt or not, 932.

Rock Island public building, $5,000-946.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-948.

The real business of the post is done at
Rock island and the customs want tht
accommodation, 948.

Foster, Bon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-947.
Asks revenue, estimated cost, etc., 947-8.

lagrath, C. A. (Medicine Hat)-947.
The department being served should be

obliged to produce evidence of the need
of service, 947.

Pugsley, Hon. William (Minister of Public
Works)-946.

The building is urgently required for eus-
toms purposes and post office purposes,
946. This item was agreed to after con-
sideration extending over several weeks,
947. Thinks the actual customs post is
about three miles away, 948.

Shawinigan Falls, $8,000-948.

Blondin, P. E. (Champlain)-951.
Shawenegan Falls justify the vote. All the

argument applies doubly to Grand-
Mère, 951. The deputation did not think
$5,000 would erect the building they
wanted, 952.

Bureau, Hon. Jacques (Solicitor General)-949.
The development of Shawenegan Falls,

concerns that have come in there, 949.
Action of the Shawinegan Water and
Power Company, 950. It will grow more
in future, putting up new plants every
day, 951.

Lancaster, E. A. (Iincoln and Niagara)-949.
Thsere are a great many places where

comparatively small buildings, costing
$10,000 to $12,000 would answer the pur-
pose, 949. Asks the minimum amount
spent on each building, 950. All you
would need is practically three good
large roons, 951.

Pugsley, Hon. William (Minister of Public
Works)-948.

To make provision for the construction of
a public building, 948. Statisties of
Shawenegan Falls. The building to ac-
commodate three departments, 949. Does
not think that a suitable building could
be erected for less than $30,000, 951. That
was only to make a start, 952.

St. Jacques de l'Achigan hpublic building,
$15,000 -952.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-953.
Must protest strongly against this. Should

be a request from a responsible minister,
953. One of the worst cases yet. Moves
that the vote be reduced by $10,000-954.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-954.
The minister, simply beca-se lie gets a

petition decides to crect a post office, 954.
Protests as earnestly as lie can against
the manner in which they have been pro-
ceeding, 955.
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Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-952.

To make provision for a post office, 952.
Estimated cost, revenue, no request from
the Ppst Office Department, 953. It is a
very important town and is growing
rapidly, 955.

St. Lambert-public building, $10,000-955.
Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-955.

The minister's first duty is to give us in-
formation as to the number of people to
be served, 955. No plans, no estimate,
no statement of population, 956.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-955.

To make provision for a publie building,
chiefiy for post office purposes, 955. No
plans, estimated cost, $20,000, 956. There
has been a very strong request from the
people of that locality, 957. ' The place in
the last eight years has about doubled
its population, 958. Just as many as in
Ontario, 959.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-956.
No system for reaching a conclusion as to

the need of these buildings, 956. When
they want a post office they generally
apply to the Postmaster General, 957.
Does not seem to rely quite as much on
information from an opposition member,
958. Cannot justify passing by so many
places like Lethbridge, 959.

Quebec Province--immigration buildings
generally, $5,000-959.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-961.
Asks concerning the report that several

thousand Doukhobors are coming, 961.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-960.

The work is carried on by one of the im-
migration societies, 960.

Nantel, W. B. (Terrebonne)-960.
The only settlers there are from the prov-

inoe of Quebec, not outsiders, 960. Asks
the cost of the building in Nominingue,
961.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-960.

The government's business is to bring the
advantages of the country before the
immigrant, 960. Statement as to the
buildings. No knowledge of any more
Doukhobors coming, 961. Will be able
to give the information when the immi-
gration estimates are up, 962.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publia
Works)-959.

Asks the Committee to go bac-k to the item,
959. An immigration society working in-
dustriously bringing in immigrants, 960.
The amount asked for is simply for re-
pairs, 961. The federal government is
just as much interested in getting immi-
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grants for the eastern provinces, 962.
Have immigration buildings in all the
provinces, 963.

Sharpe, S. (North Ontario)-960.
If the societies are paid for the work, why

does the government erect buildings?
960.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-962.
Asks if it is the policy to erect these im-

migration buildings in all the provinces,
962. Not aware that the federal govern-
ment provided accommodation for immi-
grants brought here, 963.

Westmount-public building, $25,000-963.

Atmstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-964.
The question should we spend such a large

amount on *a post office in a small city,
964.

lain, R. (Peel)-964.
Asks how many of these items are in con-

stituencies represented by opposition
members, 964. Does not think the Com-
mittes will get much information from
the minister's statement, 965. Not anxi-
eus to force the minister to do anything.
A question of partizanship, 966. Neces-
sary work promised in his own county,
but the promise not implemented, 967.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-963.

To make urovision for the erection of a
post office, 963. Details of business and
present rent, with estimated total cost,
964. Blain could make up the figures
just as readily as he could, 965.' Not
reasonable that he should take up. the
time of the House asking consideration
of this matter, 966. That is not Quebec.
These are Quebec items, 967.

SI.crpe, S. (North Ontario)-964.
Understands Westmount will be part of

Montreal and this will become merely a
sub-station, 964.

Quebee Military Buildings-additional stor-
age to ordnance stores, 967.

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick (Minister of
Militia and Defence)-967.

There is a large storage building in Que-
bec, but it has become too small, 967.
The building used for stores both for
the permanent force and the active mi-
litia, 968. The government never insure,
but follow the rule observed since con-
federation, 969. The total amount in
the building .was $900,000 of which $120,-
000 was destroyed, 970. Not desirable to
publish to the world exactly how the
ammunition is distributed, 971. Does
not think that is the case, 972.

Crocket, O. S. (York, N.B.) 968.
In every case there should be a requisi-

tion from the department for whose use
the building is intended, 968.
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Currie, J. A. (North Simcoe)-970.
The policy of decentralization of these

military and militia stores well worthy
of consideration, 970. Asks what pro-
portion of the ammunition is centralized
and what proportion is at Ottawa, 971.
Suggests that buildings for valuable
stores should be supplied with sprink-
lers, 975.

ielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
972.

Explains the policy of non insurance fol-
lowed by the Dominion government, 972.
The government is bound to see that
every possible care is taken for the pro-
tection of its property, 973.

Y iller, H. H. (South Grey)-975.
The saving though non-insurance will

make up for occasional losses througlh
fires, 975.

I ugsley, Hon. William (Minister of Public
Works)-973.

The average insruance rate would prob-
ably be one per cent or $500,000 a year,
973. It would cost a great deal more
than the fire losses would amount to,
974. It is worthy of careful considera-
tion, 975.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-968.
Asks if the stores are under the same su-

pervision as those at Ottawa, 968. The
consensus of opinion would be in favour
of insurance of valuable stores, 969.
Should provide other insurance or bet-
ter care by watching, 970. Would at
least expect the government to have
soma data to justify their conclusion,
973. Would any sane business man in
this country follow the same principle,
974. If the argument applies to the
whole, it applies to the parts, 975.

Vorthington, A. N. (Sherbrooke)-968.
Asks if the stores are under the Ordnance

and for permanent corps or active mili-
tia, 968. You can always find out these
things in the United Kingdom, 972.

Military Buildings-barrack accommodation
for Canadian Permanent Army Service
Corps, $8,000-975.

Borden, lon. Sir Frederick (Minister of
Militia and Defence)-975.

This is to provide accommodation for 25
officers, non-commissioned officers and
men, 975. The proposed vote is in the
Cove Fields near the Riding school, 976.

Lennox Island and Port Hill, wharf, $5,000
-2694.

Aromstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-2694.

Asks if it is customary to make wharfs
and roads on Indian reserves, as public
works, 2694. Two reserves in his coun-
ty want roads made through them, 2695.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC BUILDINGS - QUEBEC
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Pugsley, Hon. William (Minister of Public
Works)-2694.

Do not build roads, but contribute very
frequently, 2694. The Dominion gov-
ernment does not build roads, it con-
structs wharfs as aids to navigation,
2695.

SUPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CANALS.

Collection of revenue-canals-statistical offi-
cers, $37,506-3131.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-3132.
Understood these items stood over, let Mr.

Barker and the minister settle that,
3132.

Chairman, The-3132.
The clerk not sure whether the Quebec

bridge item was passed. It is passed,
3132.

Currie, J. A. (North Simcoe)-3131.
The statistical records are borrowed most-

ly from American publications, 3131.
Suggests leaving an item open for dis-
cussion, 3132.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-3131.

Get all their own original returns, and
abstract the American returns as well,
3131. The Transcontinental item stands
over, all the others are passed, 3132.
Pass them, and they can be reopened if
Mr. Barker's wants them, 3133.

Henderson, D. (ialton)-3132.
Understood froin Mr. Barker that the H.

R. and Quebec Bridge items stood over,
3132.

SUPPLY-CANALS-ONTAIJO.

Sault Ste. Marie canal, iron moring posts,
$2,000-3124.

Currie, J. A. (North Simceoe)-3124.
Asks what consideration bas been given

to the building of another lock at the
Soo, 3124. The Canadian and American
locks were both under commission this
year; danger to traffie, 3125.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-3124.

Getting rid of the old wooden posts and
putting in iron and concrete for snub-
bing posts, 3124. Shipping people think
we ought to have another lock on the
Canadian side; would cost close on ten
millions, 3125.

Trent Canal construction, $1,750,000-3106.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-3107.
Asks the number of locks and the estimate

of cost, 3107. Asks the class of goods
expected to be carried, 3109. When the
engineer was sent to inspect the water
supply did he estimate the amount of
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traffic, 3117. There is no way possible
toget water for that canal except to
builà large dams, 3118.

Biain, B. (Peel>-3119.
Would have expected the minister to visit

the work and to have found for himself
if it. was a proper expenditure, 3119.
Asks the total expenditure when coin-
pleted, 8120.

ilorden, R. L. (Hlalifax)-3108.
Asks if the government has conte to a
conclusion as to the best means of irri-
gating the Newmarket canal, 3108. Asks
how much of the vote represents work
on the Newmarket canal, 3116.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac)-3118.
Instead of asking for this vote, the Min-

ister should ask one to deepen the
Wolfe Island canal, 3118.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (Westmoreland)-3109.
Was impressed by the earnestness of the

appeal of the deputation, and the repre-
sentations with respect of the project,
3109. Does flot remnember the lirst estim-
ate asked for, 3110. The deputation was
headed b y Mr. Lennox. Presumed they
came as business men, and not as poli-
ticians, 3111. They had spoken of the
deepening. of the Holland river as a
not very expensive work, 3112. And of
the necessity of extending the canal to
Newmarket and Aurora, 3114. If the
canal is of any industrial advantage,
necessary to complete it, 3115. An engi-
ineer, M. Walsh, made a report before
this work started, as to ample water fa-
cilities, 3117.

Gordon, George (Nipissing)-3108.
Would make a special appeal to -the min-

jeter to stop spending money on a use-
less work like that, 3108. If the minis-
ter would go there and then say it was
possible to get a water supply ne would
vote money, 3109. Asks if the minister
ever saw the feeder, 3110. Mr. Emmer-
son himiself is practically responsible
for the canal being started, 3112. This
is a proposition which every person who
goes near it knows to be unworthy of
completion, 3116. Would ask where
water can come from except by pumping
it back from. Lake Simcoe, 3117.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)--3106.

Expect to let two more sections thisyer
which will bring themn from Lake Ysim1-
cos to Lake Ontario, 3106. The engineer
has not yet reported on the Severn and
Nottawasaga routes; how the money 15
to be spent, 3107. Mr. Grant says that
by a systemn of two dams and reservoirs
they can provide ample water, 3108. It
was said that the manufacturing inter-
ests of Toronto would be largely advan-
taged, 3109. That section of the coun-
try would reap benefits that are denied
them to-day, 3110. Clear through to Au-

SUPPLY-CANALS-ONTARIO-Con.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P.-Con.
rora, 3111. 1 said the probability, the
surety-not the possibility, 3113. Water
for this canal will be supiplied as water is
supplied for other canais, by stormng,
3116. The resident engineer of the Trent
canal said that with storage provided
there would be ample water, 3117. Any
information he could give woaid be bas-
ed absolutely on the advice of experts,
3119. Have flot yet estimated on e4 very
important section west of Lake Simcoe,
3120.

Heggert, Alex. (Winnipeg)-3106.
It will be no use to the craft that sai]

on the upper lakes, 3106. The Newmar-
ket canal no doubt wilI get its full
share, 3107.

Henderson, D. (H1alton)-3112.
Does not think the deputation urged this

work, but the smnall one of deepening
Hlolland river, 3112. Appeals to the
minister to drop this matter of the New-
market canal; enough has been spent
on it, 3113. No doubt if the minister
pute pumps somewhere about Lake Sîxi-
coe he can get water enough, 3114. Neyer
understood that the deputation at that
time contemplated the large expansion
of work, 3115. Asks how much it is
giving to cost yearly to supply thîs
canal with water, 3116. The minister
evaded the point as to how much it is
going to cost, 3117.

Wallace, T. G. (York Centre)-3107.
Aeks if the minieter intends finishing that

canal, and does hie think it will ever
be of any use, 3107. Asks the estimnted
cost of the canal, with the water, 3108.
The deputation only asked for a emal]
appropriation to deepen. the Holland
river from Lake Simcoe to Rolland Land.
ing, 3110. Moves that the item be re-
duced, 3119.

Wright, W. <Muskoka)-118.
The first thing to do to malte the Trent

canal effective is to complete it through
to Georgian Bay, 3118. No water will be
needed for the Newmarket Canal because
no vessels will ply up and down it, 3119.

Trent Canal-improvements, $62,500--8126.

Currie, J. A. (North Simcoe) 3126.
Asks what is intended to be doue on
this canal between Lake Simcoe and
Georgian bay, 3126. Suggests that any
estimate be checked by another member
of the staff, 3127.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canale)-3126.

What it is proposed to do with the money;
the engineer preparing reports on the
Severn and Nottawasaga route, 3126. An
estimate of these routes will be passed
on by Mr. Gra.nt before anything is
done, 3127.
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Sexsmith, J. A4. (East Peterborough)-3126.
Asks the number on tise permanent staff

in the Peterborengli Lakeville division,
3126.

Jlright, W1. (Mu6koka> 3126.
Asks if the Severn route has been sur-

veyed ail the way dewn, and a report
filed, 3126.

Welland Canal-land purchasers aud dam-
ages, $2,500-3120.

.istroitg, J. E. (Easf Lambtcn)-3120.
Asks wlity $6.000 is buing expendud on Port

Coîbernie elerator, 3120. Whun bue is con-
tenîplatiug abandoniag if, 3121. And
total cest te date, 3122.

CrG in(la?, Hopi. Ueo. P. (M-Ninister cf Bailurcys
and Canais) 3120.

Notice iras giveit that lie weuld go on
with lais estinsates te day and bue uoulfi
like te finish tisem, 3120. That is for
urorli doue ou the elevator; tise Port
Coiberite elevator staff,3121. 1'lie apprexi-
mate ceit te date, 3122.

lltutdersott, D. (Haîten) 3120.
Neý ose in the bouse frein tisat sections,

asks tbat the item staîtd over, 3120.

Scltofjuper, J. L. (Souris)-3122.
Soggests titat tbe gorersiment take «ver

ail tise elevators as the farmiers asic,
3122.

Stoppes, IV. D. (Macdonaid) 3121.
AiLs a statemtses cf lie if is eperated,

atsd tise rate eliaîged pur buste], 3121.

Lachino Canal ton ardu ceîsîplctioît cf canail
aîtd ijarriers, $13-5.000-3103.

B/it>i, 11. (Peui) 3103.
Ais, if tenders w ere callud, and the gev-

craiment pelicy ln advertising, 3103. The
policy laid dowia as applying te Torente,
tdues itet appiv ta flic rest cf the pro-,
vitîce, 310t.

Croslpy, -t. B4. (Halîfax) 3103.
The11 men freini tiu Easf are anvieus te

liai e every facility provided fer trans-
portation, 3103. Glad te bear the pelicy
bueuse aIl the adx crtisinig sili bu doue
iii tie Halifaxc Hetuid aîtd Rouît ing
Mail, 3105.

Crohsttte, Ho». Ueo. P. (Mistister cf Jtailways
asnd Caniais) 3103.

Nanaus ot tise tunderers; noeu ire adrertise
iii tue papers for cernent aise, 3103.
General nork ne advertise in papers
of gond repute, 3104. It lseustirnated
that the vote xviii cever tise entire ceit,
3105.

Soolangus Canai, poirciasu cf bool grinder,
&c.. $850-3105.

SUIPPLY-CANAIS-ONTABIO-Conî.

Barlcer, S. (East Hamiltcn)-3105.
What they have had to complain cf la that

the goverament beuglit thrcugh mniddle-
mun, 3105.

Cru hem, Hon. Ueo. P. (Minister cf Railurc,ýys
and Canals)-3105.

De neot bssy frem rniddlernen, in some cases
lias tcid tise manufacturer that 1w rnust
tender direct, 3105.

SUPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CANALS.

Salarie,,, $130,187-246.

Greaham, Hon. Ueo. P. (Minister cf Iiailwva3 .
and Canais)-246.

O11iY oue inicrease, Mr. Little; a decrease
is the fuit amount, 246-7.

Colitiîtgeîcies, $15,000-217.

Alrmtrong, .T. E. (East JLaînbton)-249.
Tried to get information as to the ]>riiît-

inig Bureau front the Minuster of
Labour, 2419. Ail ure could get was that
the Iiing's Printer did the w ork, 250.

Borde>, R. L. (1Halifax)-248.
If the information is necesuaî'y sonie one

onghit to bu here to gire if, 248. la it
a charge £rom one departmutt to an-
other, 249. If if is a proper ctuestioli
wbien tise Sucretary of State. is bure,
urtat ]•ind is it w hen lie is iiot? 250.

Duaniel, J. IV. (St. John City)-248.
Asks if tenders are invitai for statioîîery,

248. Tise flrst time hie bas iearîted that
they reqiuisitiots the Secretary uf State,
249.

Gruham, Hui. uo. P. (Minister of Rail-
wayb ansd Canais)- 247.

Tise saine figure as if lias beumi for, mtaîïy
years; envers ail flic printing of the de-
Partmuîst, 247. Are establisbiiig n pur-
chasing agency su coîsîectioîî witb tise
Intercolonial railwvay, 248. Ail tisis xxii
corne up %%-lien the'-Sucrefary-- of States
estilnates are considcrcd. 249. Probabîy
buys bis paper as other people do, 250.

Hcîtdcrsoni, D. (ilaltos> 217.
Compiments the muiiter on luis econosurV,

247. Tise Labour Report bore tise Kiug's
Prinfer's inspres;s but had been farmed
ont, 218.

Paterson, Hopti. [Vin. (Minister of Costoins)-
248.

Wheu the Seretary of State is Iseru bue
will lie able to slhow that it is ail riglif,
248. When lie is bure passiîîg bsis de-
partnrtal csfiîssates. 249.

Pîtgsiey, Hon. lEstn. (Minister of Publie
Works)-248.

There is a slationery dupartmeuf to
which ail requisitions are sent, 218.

Stunjild, Juui. (Colchester) -248.
Asks if if l., intuuded to establish a pur-

chasing agent in connection with the
Intercoienial railwvay. 248.
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Stanfield, John-Con.
Contribution of the government railways

to the faculty of Polytechnic School,
Montreal, for the advancement of learn-
ing in connec*ion with railway engineer-
ing and transportation in general, pro-
vided that the railway companied contri-
bute an epual amount, $2,500, 8822.

G3ervais, H. <Montreal, St. James)-8822.
As governor of the Polytechnic School of

Montreal makes a few remarks in ex-
planation of the vote, 8822. 'Reviews
the history of the eschool, 8823. Rends
telegram f rom. T. G. Shaughnessy, 8824.
Reads telegran 'f rom Chas. M. Hays re-
ferring to his high opinion of the work
of the schools, 8825. Calls the attention
of the Minister of Finance to the f act
that Mr. Laplante has not recsîved yearly
increase granted evsry officer of the
Houe, 8827-8.

Pugsley, Hon. William (Miinit.-r of Public
Works)-8825.

Sulimits list of newspapers in which Leam-
ington, Welland, Whitby, ýOnt., and
Dauphin, Maný., publie buildings were
advertised, 8825-6-7.

SUPPLY-CANADIAN NORTHERN.

Remnarks.-Mr. J. P. Turcotte,-8782.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways)
-8784.

The question one 'of local interest, 8784.
Shahl call the attention of the Board of
Hailway Commissioners to the matter,
8785.

Turcotte, J. P. (Quebeo West>-8782.
Conditions between Healeyville and Mont-

*morency, 8782-3. Hlopes means will be
taken to free the com.pany to discharge
its duty, 8784-5.

SUPPLY-HIJDSON BAY RAILWAY.

To provide for survey and location of a lins
of railway front the Saskatchewan river
to the Hudson bay, $180,000, 3067.

Barker, S. (East Hamilton)-3068.
Mr. Armstrong did not recommend Nel-

son harbour, as a result of lis own sur-
vsys, 3068.

Ijorden, B. L. (Halifax)-3067.
Aslee what the policy is as regards con-

struction, 3067.

Fos fer, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)'-3067.
Asks total cost of survey, 3067. Asks con-

cerning control, appointments and pur-
chass. 3069.

Graham, Hon. Ueo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-3067.

This to complets the location, expeot an
item for construction in the supplement-
aris, 3067. We have no agreement with

SUPPLY-]HUDSON BAY RAILWA Y-Con.
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any one for the construction of this
line, 3068. The business management
under the deputy head; tenders asked
where practicable, 3069-70.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-3069.
An enormous sum for locating a road like

that, 3069.
Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-3068.

Asks concerning a press rumour regard-
ing the letting of the contract to Mac-
keinzie and Mann, .3068.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-3068.
Asks if the C. N. R. do not go to The Pas,

and is to undertake the construction of
the road, 3068.

Schafiner, F. L. <Souris)-3J68.
Is it intended to construct a portion of

the lins this year, 3068.

Hudson Bay railway--construction, $500,000--
8819.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-8820.

Gives outline of proposed construction
on Hudson B3ay Railway, 8820.

Lake, R. S. (Qu'Appelle)-8819.
Asks for statement and general informa-

tion in regard to proposed work of con-
struction, 8819-20.

Sproule, 1'. S. (East Grey)-8820.
Suggests that vote is for the construction

of a bridge not the construction of a
railway, 8820-1.

SUPPLY-I. C. R.

Collection of revenue, $9,000,000-3091.

Armstrong, J. B. (East Lambton)-3098.
Doss hie understand that' the minister

gives absolute freedom in advertising to
th. board, 3098.

Barker, S. (East Hamilton)-3091.
Some gentlemen not present wish to have

an opportunity of discnssing some items,
3091. As long as a railway is worked on
political lines thers can be nothing but
extravagance and waste, 3092. There
lias been no systemi of cbarging expendi-
ture as bstween capital account and
workin, expenses, 3093. Hlopes the min-
ister will put the administration of the
road more and more into the hands of
professional men, 8094. Gratified with
what they have dons; hopes for a great
deal more. 3097.

Macin, B. (Peel)-3096.
Quotes Mr. Black: that shows that there

is some interference, S0ON. The commis-
sion declares that there have been alto-
gether too many put on there for poli-
tical purposes, 3097. It could not; have
been any criticism of a Conservative
newspaper, 8098.
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Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-3091.
Would like an explanation of how the

minister lias made this reduction,'3091.
Asks how many passenger cars and loco-
motives are idle needing repairs, 3099.
Last session a different answer was given
me by the minister to that given to-
night, 3100. Asks a comparative state-
ment of the number of working men
employed, and the number of officials,
3101. Understands that there are about
400 freight cars of every description
now idle, 3102.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-3091.

A general reduction all round; figures
based on the experience of the past year,
3091. Easiest to speak from his (Mr.
Barker's) standpoint that from the
minister's, 3094. Wants to give a good
service, and maintain the standard of
the road, 3095. The reports ivill be exactly
as the accounts of a company would stand
doing the same business, 3096. He won't
feel so badly when he knowe that it is
a Liberal newspaper that is under dis-
cussion, 3097. Advertising, dismissals;
the board said that there were toc many,
3098. In our higher offices we pay the
men less than the railway companies do,
3099. The report was that we should re-
duce the staff of clerks, 3,100. Only the
first families can have a butler, 3101. In
our change from the old shop to the new
there was more delay of work, 3102.

Haggart, A. (Winnipeg)-3099.
There is a certain amount of politics of

course in connection with the road,
might be more economy, 099.

Diversion of the line at Chatham, $150,000-
2874.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-2874.
They are really building this one railway

into the city, 2874. The minister is
incurring a very large expenditure on
very airy grounds, 2875. Ask the cervioe
given Chathem, 2876. Rather too im-
portant an item to pass with the infor-
mation we have, 2876. House nisled,
were told we were getting a road well
worth the money, 2877. It is not a country
calculated to throw much traffic into
the town of Chatham, 2879. Will the
sawn lumber go by rail from Chatham
over this road towards Fredericton?
2880. No plan of this extension; re
entirely in the dark in reference to it,
2881.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-2874.

The diversion gets over a heavy grade
between Nelson and Loggieville, 2874.
Will necessitate the removal of the sta-
tion to a location in town, 2875. We make
a great reduction in the grade wiicih
has been a handicap to business, 2876.
Anything new that lias to be done must

bUrPLY--UDSON BAY RAILWAY-Con.

Graham Hon. Geo. P.-Con.
be charged to capital account, 2877. Criti-
cized for taking over a road that requires
improvements ; branch lines Act will
protect them in future, 2878. They felt
that a great deal of traffic would be
developed by the road going into the
harbour, 2879. The I.C.R. will get all
the haulage when it strikes that line,
2880. Will bring a plan and lay it on
the table to-morrow, 2881.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)- 2874.
This is for a recently acquired line. when

this is done will be riglt down to the
harbour, 2874. Asks an account of what
lias been spent on capital account on this
line, 2875. There was a great deal of
criticism about buying this line when
it was acquired, 2876. We ought to have
pretty full information as to what is
contemplated, 2877. Asks the past reve-
nue from this road, 2880. And the general
assets, 2881.

Pugusley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publi
Works) -2881.

Impossible to project any extension more
likely to add to the business of the
main line, 2881.

Rhodes, E. N. (Cumberland)-2877.
Asks how this is reconciled with the policy

laid down in the Branch Lines Bill,
2877. The principle is there, you are
expending money on a road that lias
been acquired, 2878.

Stanßleld, John (Colchester)-2874.
Why not take the original route? 2874.

They have a pulp mill there now, 2875.
Asks the freiglst earningg for Chatham;
it seems a large expenditure for the
exports of Chatham, 2876.

1. C. R.
General protection of highways, $10,000, 2882.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-2882.

This is to place either gates or bells for
the protection of highways at level cross-
ings, 2882. An over hea.d bridge would
be built, but would ho so high people
would still cross on the level, 2883.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-2882.
Minister would be justified in making the

I.C.R. to some extent an object lesson,
2882.

Rhodes, E. N. (Cumberland)-2882.
Calls attention to the bad condition of

the roadway and stable yards at Am-
herst, 2882. There is very great need of
an over hear bridge or a subway, 2883.

Loggieville-improvements, $12,000-2885.

Crocket, O. S. (York, N.B.)-2885.
TIe absolute necessity of a new station at

Frederiction. An initial appropriation
made a year ago, 2885. Men figuring
largely in the Liberal organization are
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Crocket, 0. S.-Con.
buyîng up land, 2886. What properties
have ben purchased at Chatham and
by whom. 2887.'

Graham, lion. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-2885.

The station at Fredericton nlot fit for that
city; a question about the property has
been botherin them, 2885. The present
deputy has been studying the question
of a station at Truro, 2886.

.StanJield, John (Colchester)-2886.
Ever since hie lias been in the Hous has

advocated a new station at Truro, 2886.
Moncton locomotive and car shops, etc..

$343,825--2933.

>iarker, S. (Hamilton)-2934.
Asks whether the estimates are prepared

in the minîster's office, or by help of
the commission, 2934. It would be pru-
dent to get the report of the board upon
every item, 2935.

L'rocket, 0. S. (York, N.B.>-2934.
There was to be a passenger car shop,

a freight car repair shop and a number
of other buildings, 2934. Is the depart.
ment abandoning the old buildings lef t
by the fire, 2935. Understands it is
proposed to abandon ail these shops,
2986. Understands Wallberg lias a claini
against the government f or the con-
struction of a sewer, 2938.

Crosby, A. B. <Halifax)-2938.
Âsks what the departmnent is doinig with

regard to the Cunard property ' alifax,
2938. The people expected that within
a reasonable time some construction
would take place, 2939. Âsks how much
accommodation there is for locomotives
at the round-bouse, 2940. Is worrying
about getting fieir play for Halifax as
a part of the I. C. R., 2941.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City>-2941.
Suggests that the sleeper he had the mis-

fortune to corne from St. John in, be
sent to Halifax for repair, 2941-2.

Fosier, Bion. Ueo. E. (North Toronto)-2936.
Advocates the adoption of the principles

laid down by the Interstate C ommerce
Committee as te charges to capital, 2936.
Hlopes the minister is now wîlling to
enunciate these principles, 2937.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. <Minister of Railways
and Canals)-2933.

To complete the very large expenditure
at Moncton, 2933. This Îs not for ma-
chinety but for ehops, yards and tracks,
2934. le informed that these estimates
were discussed before the Board, 2935.
Far more economical work can be done
in new shops, 2936. Reads decision of
the Interstate Commerce Commission,
2937-8. Plans for buildings under con-
sideration. Require the property and
intend to use it, 2939. The round-house

SUPPLY-I.C.R.-Con.
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at Halifax will be used for repairs, 294.
No jealousy is allowed to exert any in-
fluence in these matters, 2941.

laggart, Hon. John G. <South Lanark)-2935.
Would like a precedent for charging build-

ings to replace others destroyed by fire
to capital account, 2935.

New machinery for locomotive and car
shops, $38,70"-941.

Crosby, A. B. (Hlalifax)-2942.
Asks if similar machinery is being pro-

vided for Halifax, 2942.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. <Minister of Railways
and Canals)-2941.

The great bulk is of Canadian manufac-
ture. 2941. Are flot; doing the samne
work at Halifax, 2942.

Rhodes, E. N. (Cumberland)-294,2.
Âsks if the machinery is bought by ten-

der and is of Canadian manufacture,
2942. Was led to believe it was United
States, 2943.

ýOrig inal construction, $800--2943.

Graham, Hon. Ueo. P. <Minister of Railways
and Canals)-2943.

Nothing paid out Iast year, knows nothing
of the case, imagines the $100 was two
months salary. 2943.

Stanfleld,- John (Colchester)-2943.
The case of Widow MacNutt, whose bus-

band was killed at Truro in 1902. 2943.

Pintsch Gas apparatus, $6,000-2943.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City>-2943.
Asks if this is perfectly safe; alludes ta

a fire out west, 2943; Aske what caused
the fire out west, 2944.

Graham, Hon. Ueo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-2943.

Ras given some attention to lighting cars,
2943. Electricity the only safe light,
Pintsch best outside that, 2944. Experts
say very few fires can be traced to this
light, 2945.

Rhodes, E. N. <Cumberland)-2944.
The light on the I. C. R. is not a good

light; we cannot see to read by it, 2944.

Schaffner, F. L. (Souris)-2944.
No doubt that as the cars are now lighted

there is great danger of fire, 2944. If
there is any means of avoiding fires it
should attract the attention of the gav-
ernment, 2945.

Stanfiele, John (Colchester>-2944.
Would like soe light on the question of

compensation of which lie has spoken,
2944.

St. John-to increase accommodation, $U6,150,
2945.
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Crosby, A.- B. (Halifax)-2945. .I-rmnstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-3129.
Intend to repair cars at St. Jolin, just Asks if the Minister of Agriculture bas

what hie wanted at Halifax, 2945-6. urged the appointinent of a fariner, 3129.

Daniel, J. IV. (St. John City)-2945. Miain, R. (IPee1)-3128.
That is about one hait the amounit agent 1A reselution was moved in the House cail-

at Halifax, 2945-6. ing on the goverament te appoint a
fariner, 3128. The minister differed frein

Grahram, Hon. Cee. P. (Minister of Railways that aîîd hait an amendint moved
aad Ganals)-2945. froin bis aide of the Heouse 3129. The

Freiglit car repair sheps, addition to Miîîister of Agriculture said -tvo must
freight aheds, &c., 2945. It is enly a 1 net bind ourselves te a farmner 3130.
rýougli building fer light repairs, 2946. ureJ.A(N thSnc)310

To increase accommodation and facilities Surprised that the minister abeuîd adhere,
ýaleng the lins, $38,700, 2946. te the position that the niew commis-

siener iuit net bie a farmner, 3130. The
Bercer, S. (East Ilamiiltea)-2948. niniister abould promise that other

Vaînatera have declined te ask nhat n things being equal a fariner null ho
man bas pnid for preperties, 2918. appointed, 3131.

Iieeuperlent, A ieté M. (St. Hyaciîîthe)-2946.
Suggestion for tbe avoidance et useleas

cesta in actions fer damages, 2946. As
dlaims are numereus the governinent
0onghit te gronide seome remiedy te the
present aratein. 2947.

Crockef, O. S. (York, Y.B.)-29i7.
Asks concerning the route tîtrougli the

town et Chathatm, 2917. Understands
there have been changes of property
anticipatiag the geverntnient's niecis,
2948. Supposes tey cati sec the plaît
in the departinent, 2919.

Gre/ietn, Hlon. Cee. P. (Minister of Raieu
w avs and Ccc als)-2946.

Gives details et the vote, 2946. Tue diffi-
cuity is one for n-hicb lie is endeavoccc-
ing te flnd a solution, 2917. If the
ewners do net reu'ent te a fair value
we will hiave te expropriate, 2948. The
safeat way is for the geveraiment te ex-
propriate the properties, 2949.

Sproulc, T. S. (East Grey)-2919.
Sure-v if a preperty bas changed bands

rcceatly. the actuel price is the best ani-
deace et value, 2949.

Te strcngtien bridges, $6l,00l-2872.

B11e j, R. <Peel)-2873.
This ameunt appears cvcrr rear: as

what proportion et bridges bave beenl
strcngthcncd. 2873.

l'osier, Hec. Cee. E. (North Torento) 2872.
Asks if the whole cost iq bciîig carged1

te capital. 2872. Asks thc general prin-
cipal iioett w-hidi the streogthening Ns
procecded witb, 2873.

Creitain, Hec. Cee. P. <Miiîister cf Rail-
n-ans antI CanaIs) 2872.

For streog-thcniog bridges te accomnmodate
liennier relling stock, 2872. Ail charged
te capital; the present amount will
near-ly camtplete the werk this year, 2873.

SVIl>PLY-1IAILWAY COMMISSION.

Maintenance and operatien et the Board
cf Railwxan Cemînissioners cf Canada,
$121,100, 3127.

Fisher, Hon. Sydizey. (Misîister cf Agricul-
ture) 3129.

Veted fer the reselutioti that passcdl the
House, 3129. XVas alwnys entlîusinstic
fer the farinera, 3130.

(kiht/i i, lot. Gie. P1. (Mittister et liailways
.and Canais) 3127.

Tte reasens fer flic increase; larger- staff,
larger expenses; the vacancy oii the
beard, 3127. Wiiile theo are tuîany
qualificatieois required, the ciîiet ette is
-a geed hersa sejîse, 3128. Did neot tract
te confine tue appeintmnt te the par-
tictîlar cîass, it will bie a vestern itan,
3129. Did net take tlîat position, 3130.

Hiicdersoni, D. (Hlalteni) 3127.
The public sutfering a geod dccl cf incci-

e-,nicîîce for Lc et niere itîcîtîera on
thc Board, 3127. Tue coîîîr:, is losing
îîîoîîey by net inating ni) the fuil coînple-
tment cf the Board, 3128.

Rerroit, J. (Macled) l3130.
If is due te the farinera that ticx sihould

have a representativa on tuai Beard,
3130.

Roc/he, WV. J. (Marquette) 3128.
A fariner wvould hae tue right mn; tîtîtler-

stands thc grain grew-ers liane petitioned
fer a certain gentleman, 3128. Ttc min-
ister îîîay lie w-aiting fer the photo-
grapli cf tue Calgary applicant, 31-29.

Scismnit, J. A. (East Peterboreuigb) 3130.
Tte inuiter w-euld find many farmers iii

the w-est wlie cenld li11 tlic vaeancy x-ery
sucessftllv,3130.

Quebee Bridge coni-tructien, $1,000,000-3074).
Marer/e, S. ilC:ast Ilaîinilteni)-3071.

-Ne-t înclîîdiîîg w-lat w-as 1 taid te tlie Quie
bec Bridge Companîy, 3071. The inuiter
etîglît te liai-e getie a littia furtlier in
bis histery ef the centract, 3077. Ttc
ges-ernînentb1ud evidence itat the ahare-
hielders did net pay cath, but directers
fees, 3080. Ther itaid interest on thc
directer tees, and a bonus, 3081. Ifc getî
$15,000 anîd tte sttîff taken ont, 3082.
A Ska' i f there is difference cf opinietn
amengst tue three metubers of tte board.
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SUPPLY-RAILWAY COMMISSION-Con.

Barker, S. (East Hamilton)-Con.
Understood the minister to say that
there was practical agreement of the 3,
3083-4. You had a gentleman from New
York, Mr. Cooper, to give advice, 3086.
Have they his written advice, 3088.

Blain, R. (Peel)-3073.
Asks who is responsible for the insuffi-

cient piers and light structure of the
Quebec bridge, 3073. Asks if the loss of
life cost the government any money,
3074. Asks if the company was created
to build this bridge, 3075. When the
minister came here and investigated lie
found a contract with a very weak com-
pany, 3081. The Finance Minister said
the bridge would be completed in De-
cember, 1906, 3085. Conclude that the
government blundered, and the people
are of the same opinion, 3086. We have
been endeavouring to ascertain who was
responsible for this blunder, 3088. This
side of the flouse has never made any
very severe criticism of the government
on tha;t score, 3089.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-3071.
Was not aware until a few days ago that

there was anything wrong with the
piers, 3071. Would like to know where
the responsibility is ultimately ta be
found, 3074. What the original stock-
holders put in; the position in regard
ta remedy, 3075. An extraordinary tale
of negleet in the management of public
affairs, 3077. The government has shown
most remarkable and unheard of dis-
regard of the public interest, 3078. Even
the minister did not discover it till after
the bridge fell down, 8082. He has never
seen the work, he was never on it, 3090.

Crocket, O. S. (York, N.B.)-3070.
Asks when the Transcontinental trains

will run into Quebec, 3070. This bridge
is a very important factor in the matter
of western freight, 3072. The $100,000
security, is it lost? 3076. Asks if the gov-
ernment has contract for the removal
of the scrap iron from the river, 3082.
Is the board of engineers ta be employed
till the completion of the bridge, 3083.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-3070.
Asks when the bridge will be completed,

3070. Asks if it is intended ta adopt
a ferry across the St. Lawrence, 3071.

Fielding , Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
3085.

Wàs not informed then that it was going
to fall, 3085. Mr. Cooper was chosen as
engineer ta have direction and charge
of the whole work, 3086. Mr. Schreiber
advised that the matter be left in Mr.
Cooper's hands, 3087. No step was taken
without the cordial approval and sup-
port of Mr. Schreiber, 3088. If the gov-
ernment selects the best engineer the
people will give them credit, 3089. That
does net necessarily prove anything,
3090.

SUPPLY-RAILWAY COMMISSION-Con.

Foster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-3070.
Asks if the old foundations are net being

utilized, 3070. Asks who was responsible
for the notification, 3076. Calls attention
ta a grave abuse, putting a misrepreeen-
tation into the mouth of Hie Excellency,
3082. Asks concerning the first piers,
3083.

Gordon, G. (Nipissing)-08L.
Asks if nickel steel is ta be used in the

new superstructure, 3081.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-3070.

Four years for construction, ceontract can-
not be let until the autumn; car ferry
temporarily, 3070. Estimates total cost
at $11,00,000. A structure of this magni-
tude -must be done carefully, 3071. Can-
not say when the N.T.R. will be running
into Quebec, Mr. Grant's report, 3072.
The report on the fall of the bridge too
technical ta interpret, 3073. The Phoenix
bridge company settled al claims that
we made, 3074. The contract contained
a clause providing for penalties in case
of failure, 3075. An attempt being made
to realize on the $100,000 bond. Company
has done good work, 3076. Has recom-
mendations from engineers, 3077. The
answer always given after the question,
3079. Blain was in the flouse all the
time with these documents under his
eyes, 3081. The bridge fell down before
lie became niinister, debris being taken
ont, 3082. Some had te be removed for
navigation and some for the new piers,
3083. It is likely before they get through
they will absolutely agree on all points,
3084. Where it will be of any advantage
nickel steel wilk be used, 3085.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-070.
Aske re completion of the foundation

piers, and the estimated cost of bridge
and approaches, 3070. Asks the principle
adopted, 3072. If the company settled the
claime the government took over their
responsibility, 3074.

Hughes, S. (Victoria)-80 74 .
Asks how much the Phoenix Bridge Com-

pany was paid by the government, 3074.
Part of the bridge did net fall, eau that
be used, 3084.

Lennox, H. (South Simeoe)--8078.
Might be a little interesting to note how

generous the government is after the
event, 3018. Quotes questions and answers
from Hansard, 3079. They were paying
these gentlemen bonuses and interest
for looking on and doing nothing, 3080.

Monk, F. D. (Jacques-Cartier)-3084.
It is rumoured in Montreal that there is

absolute disagreement between the three
engineers, 3084. Understood part wanted
a suspension bridge and part a canti-
lever, 3085. There was no government
examination of the plans. M. Cooper
was the Company's engineer, 3086. It
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SUPPLY-RAILWAY COMMISSION-Con.

Monk, F. D.-Con.
was the Phoenix Construction Company
who suggested Mr. Cooper, 3087. Will
endeavour to get absolute proof of what.
.he is saying, 3088.

Shaffner, J. L. (Souris)-3072.

Asks if the road is now hauling wheat from
Winnipeg to Port Arthur, 3072.

Quebec bridge-construction, $500,000-8821.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Rail-
ways and Canals)--8821.

Explains that full estimates of the cost of
the Quebec bridge have net yet been
placed in his bands; will cost at leat
$10,000,000-8821.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8821.
Remarks that parliament has not yet had

anything like a definite statement as to
rwhat the Quebec bridge is expected to
cost when erected, 8821.

SU PPL Y--ATIONAL TRAN SCONTINENT-
AL RAILWAY.

Surveys and construction, $27,000,000-3065.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-3067.
The interim report practically non-exis-

tent; thinks the item had better stand,
3067. Would like to have information of
cost brought down te date, 5200. Asks
the classification se far as returned,
5232. Does the hon. minister (Mr. Gra-
ham) remember the date when this was
8352.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-3065.

Asks amounts spent on surveys in 1909-10,
3065. Asks how surveys and construe-
tion were divided in last year's expendi-
turc, 3066.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Rail-
ways and Canals)-3065.

The amount asked last year, and expendi-
ture; statement laid on the table, 3065.
If he would consult the interim report
laid on the table he would have the
matter pretty well in hand, 3066. Wants
te get his estimates through whilst his
deputy is with him, 3067. Gives total
expenditure on eastern division up te
December 31, 1909, 5230. Gives engine-
ers estimate of solid rock, &c., 5231-2.
Reads statement, 5233-4. The last esti-
mate as a whole was $63,437 per mile,
5235. Reads statement from the sec-
retary of the Railway Commission, 8352-
3-4-5-6-7-8-9. Se far as the security is
concerned that bas been adhered te,
8360. The three arbitrators went out on
the question of overbreak, 8361.

Haggart, Hon. J. C. (South Lanark)-3065.
Have not seen the report, 3065. We re-

quire a statement of the expenditure
and how it compares with the estimate,

SUPPLY-NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENT-
AL RAILWAY-Con.

Haggart, Hon. J. G.-Con.
3066. The first he bas seen of the state-
ment; bas not had a chance of looking at
it, 3067. Asks estimated quantities and
quantities actually returned, 5231. Asks
what quantities are exactly the same as
the estimates, 5232. The estimated cost
to complete will not exceed Mr. Lums-
den's last estimate, 5235. There was a
clause in the agreement by which the
Grand Trunk Pacific were to put up
$20,000,000 of rolling stock upon the
road, 8360-1.

Lennox, Y. (South Simcoe)-8360.
What is the position of the arbitration

proceedings of the three engineers under
as the minister alleges clause 7 of the
agreement, 8360.

SUPPLY - PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
RAILWAY.

Branch line Harmony te Elmira, $150,000-
3063.

Barker, S. (East Hamilton)-3064.
If the minister had asked for estimates

in the office, he would not have te make
thema up here, 3064.

Crocket, O. S. (York, N.B.)-3064.
Asks the name of the engineer in charge,

3064. And how much bas been paid to
the contracter so far, 3065.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-3063.
Asks concerning the contract, and estim-

ates of quantities, 3063. Wants to see
how near the engineer came to the con-
tractor's price, 3064.

Graham, Bon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-3063.

Ten miles in length; contract given te
lowest tenderer. Work is only starting,
3063. The total estimate, rails, clearing,
close cutting and grubbing, $315,000, 3064.
Contract fixes time, but period is likely
te be extended, 3065.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)--3063.
That would be about $40,000 a mile for a

narrow guage railway, 3063.

Collection of revenue, $400,000-3102.

Blain, R. (Peel)-3102.
Asks how much is taken from the con-

solidated fund for this purpose now, 3102.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Rail-
ways and Canals)-3102.

Each year a certain amount must be con-
tributed out of the Consolidated Fund te
give a service te Prince Edward Island,
3102-3.

SUPPLY--ROYAL NORTHWEST MOUNTEI>
POLICE.

Rifle range required, $15,000-8802.
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SUPPLY-ROYAL NORTHWEST MOUNTED
POLICE-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid. (Prime Min-
ister)-8802.

Have a 1,200 yards range; this is to give
them 2,000 yards, 8802. Asks an appro-
priation of $15,000 to buy this rifle range,
880.

Reid, J.- D. (Grenville)-2802.
That is about $65 an acre; don't need to

have it ineide the city limite, 8802. Ought
ta be a little more careful, the reason
why he is suspicious, 8803.

SUPPLY-SECRETARY OF STATE

Salaries. $56,412-337.

Murphy, Hon. Chas. (Secretary of State)-337.
Explains the decrease, 337.

SUPPLY-TRADE AND COMMERCE.

SUPPLY-TRADE AND COMMERCE-Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
5690.

This vote is intended for the service on
the Atlantic and Pacifie, 5690. There is
a coneiderable trade outward but not
coming back, 5691.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-5689.
Aske the business being done by this line

and the prospects, 5689. Ought to have
a epecific statement giving the exact
amount of trade, 5691.

Jameson, C. (Digby)-5691.
Asks the minister to state what the amount

of subsidy is per ton, 5691.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5691.
Asks the aggregate trade between Canada

Mexico, 5691.
Trade commissioners and commercial agen-

cies, $95,000-810. Âeke th8Wright, W. (Muskoka)-5691.
Asks the frequency of service, 5691.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
8810.

An additional appointment has just been
made ta Germany, that is the only new
one recently, 8810.

Jameson, C. (Digby)-8810.
What new appointments have been made

this year P-8810.
Further amount required for trade com-

missioners and commercial agencies, in-
-cluding expenses in connection with ne-
gotiation of treaties, or in extension of
commercial relations; iniscellaneous ad-
vertising and printing, or other expen-
diture connected with the extension of
Canadien trade. $10,000714.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton(-5714.
Asks if it is the intention to send only one

trade commissioner to Germany, 5714.
Aeks where these trade representatives
will be located in Germany, 5715.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney A. (Minister of Agricul-
ture)-5714.

Arrangements are under way to send a
trade commissioner to Germany, 5714.
If it is found necessary will send more
than one, in view of the new trade con-
ditions, 5715. The increased cost of
grain inspection is due ta the increasing
commerce of Canada in grain, 5716.

Schaffner, F. L. (Souris)-5715.
Asks in what way this vote refers to the

Manitoba Grain Act, 5715.
Further amount required for steam ser-

vice between Canada and Mexico, upon
the Atlantic and Pacific oceans, $16,666.66
5690.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-5691.
Asks the total increase in the amount of

steamship subsidies, 5691.

Steam service between Canada and Cuba,
$15,000, 5692.

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-5701.
The Maritime Provinces to-day are con-

trolling the entire potato trade of Cuba,
5701. Used te send them to the United
States, the new tarif utterly precludes
trade with the United States, 5702. The
subsidy has more than doubled the
business between the Maritime Provinces
and Cuba, 5703. The actual condition
exieting would make the suggestions
impracticable. Potatoes have to be
shipped in the winter, 5704. Prohibitive
duty against potato starch in U.S. cannot
send it to England because they use sago
etarch, 5705. The Cuban and Mexican
service clls at Charlottetown until close
af navigation, 5706. The combine tried
to drive New Brunswick potatoes out
of the market and failed, 5707. Go down
there with a carload and you will find
out, 5708.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-5692.
Understands a demand was made by the

St. John people for a line to Cuba, 5692.
Does not think it wise to subsidize one
line to compete againet others, 5093.
Before the government entered into this
contract they should have been able to
show that there was a necessity for it,
5694. Does not asks that Halifax be put
on a different footing from St. John,
but on equal terme, 5695. Both Halifax
and St. John have subsidized lines te
Cuba, 5696. The estimate given was of
potatees sent to British West Indies,
net to Cuba, 5700. It is 40c. a buahel, 5702.
Not horn to protest against facilitiee being
given to any port, but ta ask for fair
play, 5707. We muet know it is nothing
less than competition againet Nova
Scotia, 5708. The Minieter of Finance
will have more time te look into the
conditions we have ta contend with, 5709.
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SUPPLY-TRADE AND COMMERCE-Coin.

Currie, J. A. (North Simeoe)-5697.
The potato trade last year amounted to

$57,000, and lie is giving $25,000 to in-
crease it, 5697. That iras the amcount
sent to all the West Indies,5699.

Edwards, J. V. (Frontenac)-5696.
The total amount granted this year to

these two lines is sometling like $65,000
more than last year, 5696. A larger
amount of potatoes exported to Cuba
last year than for several years, gives it,
5700. Anxious to do anything possible
to increase the trade of Canada, but
should keep within reasonable limits,
5701.

Fielding, Hon. V. S. (Minister of Finance)-
5692.

Services of this kind are placed under
contract with the qualifying condition.
It is not an unusual proceeding, 5692.
This contract requires a monthly ser-
vice. There is a service subsidized from
Halifax to Cuba, 5694. Dees not see why
the St. John people should not have a
line subsidized to Cuba, 5695. The line
to which this item refers does not go
to Mexico, 5696. The subject of trade
relations with the West Indies at pre-
sent occupying the attention of a royal
commission, 5697. Parliament is going
to vote it I hope, 5700. The commission
is not inquiring into anything beyond
the British West Indies, 5701. Under-
stands on beinîg notified of freight the
line will call at Charlottetown, 5707.
The best way to help Halifax is to de
justice to it and to otier ports, 5708.

Fraser, A. L. (King's, P.E.I.)-5705.
The government should have settled poli-

cy in regard to these subsidies to steam-
ships, 5705. Cannot ship potatoes, be-
cause of the I. C. R. Want to go into
the manufacture of denatured alcohol,
5706. Is informed that this line does
not call at Charlottetown, 5707.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lauark)-5692.

The governm ent has not power to enter
into a contract without the leave of the
House, 5692. Should be some reason
shon for the extraordinary contract
into which 'the government have enter-
ed, 5697. Protests against the govern-
ment entering into so important a con-
tract without any authority, 5698. It is
the government doing it that we object
to. Parliament lias the authority, 5700.
Have we sent any more potatoes to Cuba
this year, 5702. Thtere is a nonthly
statement issued by the departient
down to March, 1910, 503. A good deal
of starch sent from Canada to England,
5705. There is an item for this in the
main estimates, 5707.

Maclean, IW. F. (South York)-5709.

Importance of the question of manufac-
turing denatured alcohol. The coming
use as motive power, 5709.

SUPPLY-TRADE AND COMMERCE--Con.

Michaud, Pius, (Victoria, N.B)-5704.
Importance of the potato industry. No

reason why we should not supply the
Cuban, and British West Indies mar-
kets, 5701.

Pugsley, Hon. William (Minister of Public
Works)-5692.

They get large subsidies for the West In-
dies service, 5692. This service has been
very successful in the way of developing
trade, 5693. la one month they gave
three sailings instead of one, 5694. We
have always thought that Halifax was
treated better than 'St. John, 5695. De-
velopment of the potato industry, and
of trade with Cuba, 5698. The United
States tariff forced the farmers to turn
to Cuba for trade, 5699. This line will
be a great benefit to an important sec-
tion of the country, 5700.

Sproule T. S. (East Grey)-5703.
Objects to the principle of the govern-

ment making a contract before it in-
forms parliament, 5703.

Temipleman, Hon. Vim. (Minister of inland
Revenue)-5709.

The easiest thing in the world to manu-
facture alcohol ont of potatoes, 5709.
Poorer potatoes wanted for this pur-
pose. The systen in Germnany, 5710. It
is not a question of legislation but of
manufacture, 5711.

Wright, Wîo. (Mnuskoka)--5703.
Asks if the subsidy is confinod to one con-

pany, -and does the governmîent control
rates, 5703. Does not seem the be.st
muetlid to give a subsidy to one par-
ticular steamship company, 5704.

Steam service between Canada and Cuba.
$25,000-8810.

Fielding, Hon. V. S. (Fintance Minister)-
8810.

This subsidy provided with special refer-
ence to the developioet of the potato
trade between New Brunswick and Cuba,
8810.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8810.
Asks as to prospects of a reasonable trade

arising between Canada and Cuba, 8510.

Steani service between Hlalifax and New-
foundland by Cape Breton ports, $4,000-
8809.

Fielding, HoIn. IV. S. (Minister of Finance)-
8809.

Sproule will find all the information he
desires in the report of the departieit,
8809.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-8809.
Desires details in regard to trade done by

these boats between X tNewfoundland and
Cape Breton, 8809.

Steam service between Halifax, St. Johns,
Newfoundland, Liverpcol, $20,000-8809.
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SUPPLY-TRADE AND COMMERCE-Con.
Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-

6809.
Once in every seventeen days, M80.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-880.
How often are these trips made, 8M0.
Steamer service between Prince Rupert,

B.C., and Queeni Charlotte Islands, $7,60W

Fielding, Hon, W. S. <Minister of Finance)-
8809.

These boats are subsidized te carry the
mails witliout extra pay, subsidy $200 a
trip, 8809.

Taylor, G. (Leeds)-8809.
There is an increase, of $2,600-8809i.

Winter steamship service between Rivière
du Loup and Tadousac and other points.
$4.500--5711.

Crosby, A4. B. (Halifax>-5712.
Very glad to hear there is a chance of a

winter service to the Magdalen Islands,
5712. Very essential that the service
eliould bie attained, 5713.

Currie, J. A4. (North Simcoe)-5712.
Asks about the winter service to the Mag-

dalen Islands, 5712. Advisable to have
a vessel capable of breaking the ice at
any stage, 5713.

Edwcsrds, J. W. (Frontenac)-5713.
Asks if this is not the vote items 197, 201

in the main estimates, 5713.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
--5713.

The one is à summner eervice the other is
a winter one, 5713.

Haggart, Hou. J. (South Lanark>-5711.
This vote open to the objection that the

contract was entered into before the
money was voted by parliament, 5711-12.

Lemieux Hon. B. (Postmaster General)-5711.
This service opens the River St. Law'rencý

below River Ouelle in the wibter, 5711.
The contract contains a clause making
payment conditional on the iapproval pfparliament, 5712. It je the itention of
the government to erect a wireless sta-
tion on the Magdalen Islands, 5713.

Sproule, T. S. <East Grey)-5712.
Asks if they have a subsidy for the sum-

mer service, and how long this has been
running, 5712.

Winter steamn service between Rivière du
Loup, Tadousac and other St. Lawrence
ports, $2,500-8809-10.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
8810.

This is a new service cooptract; will corne
within next aninual report, ia the ixsual
way, 8810.

Taylor, G. (Leeds)-8810.
Asks for contract, 8810.
279-21.

SUPPLY - ADDI¶'IONAL JUDGES IN
MONTREAL.

Inquiry 'by Mn. Monk, 332.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Finance Minister)-433.
Aes th-ait the enquiry be renewed when

thse Minieter of Justice je present, 333.
Monk, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-332.

Aske when it is intended to give effect te
the Quebeo statiste, 332. And te comply
with thse request of the Bar of Mentreal,
333.

SUPPLY-ÂDM]JNISTRATION 0F DEPART-
MENT OF AGIRICULTURE.

Statement by Hon. Sydney Fisher, 7191.
Ar mstrong, J7. E. (Lambton East)-7193.

Rises te a point of privilege. Ie thse min-
ister going to qucte a lot of statistice,
7193. Un-les& they oaa aesk questions as
ithey go along does not see how they can
criticize the. etatistice, 7194. His object
was te ask questions elong the lins on
which the minister wae ta;lking, 7195.
Iras .any one a right te discues estiniates
on going into *Supply? 7197. Wanted to
ask if hie had done anyîthing bc remove
the cattîs embargo, 7202. Thinke tise
minister most unfair. It was a etraiglit
question, 7203. The minieter lias taken
the position of the Czar or a suffragette,
hie has not quite decided which, 7234.
Re knows they teld the people if they
came, inte power thse cattîs embargo
would be removed, 7235. Hle knows our
producte have been allowed te remain
on the whanvee in England, 7236. Let
them point te one -markset they have-
opened up. They cannot do it,. 7237. The
swine industry has been deolining until
to-day we liardly export any, 7238. In-
sitead of having an aggressive seed policy
we have the one hie has deecrîbed this
afternoon, 7239. Quoites thse minister as
reportedl by the Moatreal 'Herald,' 7240.
This man bas been at the head of the
agriculture of the countrv for fourteen
years and whait has hie doneP 7241. Hle
lias made that speech in orden te send
it out te the people of Canada, 7242.

Borden, R. L. (Ha;lifax>-7194.
A most unueual course for a minister te

tnke. It will not facilitats his work.
7194.

Djurrell, M. <Yale-Cariboo)-7242.
The ministen aesumed -the air'0f a martya,

though lie thanked the gode this Rouge
always etood by him, 7242. The ministen'e
speech miglit have included 'men may
oims and mecs may go, but I go on -for-

evr'7243. It would have been better
for thse minister to have dispensed witli
hie itlree hours speech, 7244.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney ('Minseter of Agriculture)
-7191.

Wislies te niaie a statement in correoted.
forni free froni interruption, 7191. An
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increase of this kind certainly requires
justification, hence this explanation,
7192. Acreage of land under cultivation.
Impossible to make a consecutive state-
ment, 7193. Wishes to do that on this
occasion so that the members may ap-
proach the work with knowledge, 7194.
To be interrupted is not fair or desir-
able in the interests of public business,
7195. Wishes to make his statement
without boasting and without compari-
sons, 7196. The opposition evidently less
interested in agriculture than the people
connected with it, 7197. Action of Mr.
Gigaunt in 1885. Hon. John Carling in
1886 established experimental farms,
7198. In 1890 Mr. Carling appointed a
dairy commissioner, the veterinary
branch, 7199. The establishment in 1876
of the quarantine stations, 7200. There
is an old disease called the Pictou cattle
disease. Dr. Rutherford's work, 7201. A
most unwarranted interruption, hon.
gentlemen opposite do not like arrant
stupidity, 7202. The opposition under-
take to interrupt in a most unnecessary
and ill judged way, 7203. He would have
known that the Piotou cattle disease had
nothing to do with the cattle embargo,
7204. Have had a good deal to do with
sheep scab, and rabies or hydrophobia,
7205. Understands the result has been
the arrestation of the spread of the dis-
ease, 7206. Glanders in the old days was
hardly known in Canada; began to get
dangerous, 7207. The establishment of
Canadian records, or herd books, or
stud books of Canada, 7208. This is a
safeguard to the breeders of pure bred
stock in the country. 7209. A live stock
division dealing with live stock matter
generally. Mr. Spencer's work, 7210.
There are not as many sheep in Canada
to-day as there were a few years ago.
The commission to Denmark, 7211. The
establishment of the book of records for
French Canadian horses. 7212. The
cattle embargo in England was estab-
lished by the English people, 7213. The
policy of experimental farms was first
adopted in 1885-6, 7214. Praise for the
staff, the expansion of the agricultural
farm system, 7215. Statistics of the crops
on the experimental farms. Central
farms, 7216. Dr, Charles Saunders has
made extensive experiments in testing
the qualiýty of wheat, 7217. Death of
Dr. Fletcher. appointment of Mr. Hewitt
and Mr. Güssowv, 7218. W herever branc
farms are in existence they have an ex-
cellent influence on agriculture, 7219.
Have made greater advance in live stock,
than in the cultivation of land and crops,
7220. These chicken fattening stations
have accomplished their mission. Farm
for New Brunswick, 7221. An incident
of the very early days with Mr. Jones,
7223. Told the produce people of Mont-
real, and next day ail conditions were
changed, 7224. Our food stuff would not
get the price it does were it not for our

SUPPLY-ADMINISTRATION OF DEPART.
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Fisher, Hon. Sydney-Con.
system of inspection, 7225. Cow testing
one of the most important things we
have encouraged in this country, 7226.
Mr. Ruddiok and cold storage; the ad-
ministration of the Fruit Marks Act,
7227. The seed division and work of Mr.
Clark, the seed commissioner, 7228. Con-
tinue to disseminate information in re-
gard to weeds and in regard to seeds, 7229.
The Act in regard to commercial food
stuffs. The subject of tobacco, 7230. Mr.
Charlan; tobacco that will make the
finest quality of plug or cigars, 7231.
Feels the importance of the subject was
not felt in this House, 7232. Proud of
the way the people generally look to the
department for advice, 7233. Too late
to alter the seed grain regulations this
season, 7234.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-7 202 .
Have be-en listening attentively and courte

ously. His remarks come with very bad
grace, 7202. Did not use the word un-
kindness. 7203.

Paquet, Eugene (L'Islet)-7282.
An experimental farm for Quebec wanted.

Bee culture, reads a petition, 7282-3-4.

Schell, M. S. (South Oxford)-7274.
Wishes to reply to some of Sharpe's state-

ments, 7274. The minister's work during
10 years stands out clearly as evidencing
progress. Increase in exports, 7275-6.
United States exports of cattle. Saving
on cheese by means of the cool curing
rooms, 7277. The work will commend it-
self to the ed and honest judgment of
the people, 7278.

Shtarpe, W. H. (Lisgar)-7244.
The minister even refused at the beginning

of his address to allow us to ask him a
question, 7244. Statistics of imports and
exprts. Quebec lost a million because
the farmers do not farm properly, 7245.
Farmers throughout western Canada
particularly, are hungry for imforma-
tion, 7246. The minister took three and
a half hours to tell us what a great de-
partment hc had, 7247. There should be
a model farm in each farming con-
stitu'ncy in Canada, 7248. Operation of
the Manitoba beef combine. Quotes the
Edmonton Nirs, 7219. This is the con-
dition in Alberta. The same condition
prevail in Saskatchewan, 7250. Not the
condition in foreign countries we want
to look into, but those at home, 7251. An-
other instance of how we are held up
by mergers and combines. The cement
combine, 7270. It is the minisiers duty
to take steps to prevent such combines
in this country, 7271. Our poultry de-
partment at the experiniental tarn oun
the same ground and scale as 22 years
ago. 7272. This is only a sanple of the
conditions prevailing at the Central Ex-
perimental Farm at Ottawa, 7273. The
minister will find no criticism of any

legitimate expenditure, 7274.
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Speaker, Ris Honour the-7193.
Any member has a right to speak ta i

point of order, 7193. He cannot b. de
prived of thie flbr without his owi
consent, 7194. Grievance before aruppl3
ie an aid established principle, 7197,
Thinks the hion. gentleman's expression
is a littie tee severe, 7202. If lie wiehes
to answer a question it is merely
through eeurtesy, 7205.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7193.
Too serions ta pass ever, Eminentiy a

matter of privilege, 7193. It lias been a
common practice in thjs House, 7194.

Staples, W. D. <Macdonald)-7204.
If the minister le out for a scrap, would

probably get it. Ail in a pamphlet,
7204.,

Thoburn, W. (North Lanark)-7234.
Suggests a change in tlie regulations for

the distribution of seed samples, 7234.
TPhornton, (J. J. (Durliam)-7278.

Would flot for a moment take the position
that ne good lias been done by the depart.
ment, 7278. Coneumption and production
as they relate te the products of the
farm, 7279. A man in British Columbia
making a fortune raising five acres cf
strawberries a year, 7280. Perliape tlie
main question witli tlie fermer is the
questions of labour, 7281. Hlopes the
minister will serionsiy consider the met-
ter, 7282.

SUPPLY-BOTJNDARIES OF MANITOBA.

Amendment te -motion te go into supply,
Mr. A. Haggart. 8155.

Borden, B. L. <Halifax)-8160.
The province of Manitoba made its po

posal te which the Premier lias eliuded
8160. Why should net tlie government
cf Canada folew the samne course, 8161.
Has the federal governzpent made any
proposai, 8162. They are lands cf tlie
Crown in either case, 8163. The atti-
tude cf tlie Manitoba gevernment seems
eminently reaeonable, 8164. The amend-
ment points eut a first and reasonabie
course, 8165. Hlaggart's treatmnent in tlie
matter cliaracterieed tlie utmost cour-
teey and fairnese, 8106.

Haggart, A. <Winnipeg)-8131.
We .have ail heard of Manitoba's dlaim

for an extension cf lier boundaries, 8181.
* Quetes a report of tlie Privy Council,
8132. Progrees cf the negotiations, 8138.
Report cf thse Manitoba delegation, 8134-.
It ie this parliament; that must take
tlit initiative, 8136. Mr. Roblin to Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, 8137. Wliat tocis place
at thse lest session cf tlie legislature cf
Manitoba, 8138. The convention on the
extension of Manitoba boundaries, 8139.
Quotes an article in tlie Free Press,
4140. Meves lie amendment, 8141-2.
279-211j.

>. 8UPPLY-BOUNDARIES 0F MANITOBA-
Con.

Laurier, Bt. Hon. Sir W irid (Prime min-
ister)--8142.

The metliod adepted by tlie mover net cal.
çuieted tu achieve hie ebject, 8142. Un.
fortunately Manitoba set up a pretension
that enoroedhied on the weet, 8143. Thse
question aroe as ta how far the terri.
tory cf Mamitabe was te be extended,
8144. Reechition, letter te Mr. Roblin,
and draft cf Bill, 8145-6. They gave a
report of wliat tliey conaeived te be the-
proceedings te their gevernment, 8147..
Beads correspondence, 8148-9-50.1-"-. The-
lands camiot belong ta Manitoba under
tlie constitution cf Manitoba, 8154. At
Confederation tlie parliament desire4.
tliet tlie lande should flot belong te Ma-
nitoba, 8155. We liad a preliminary
negotiation but we did net agree, 8156,
Tliey ask to be given tlie saine terme
as were given Alberta and Sskatciewsn,
8157. W. are not prepared 4to reverse
tlie policy adopted in 1869, 8158. Tlie
House sa determinedI and it ie embodied
in an Imperial statute, 8159. Are stili
waiting Mantoea anewer, 8160.

SUPPLY-COMMITTEE ON FORESTRY.

Inquiry fer tlie miseing tracing, Hon.
Geo. E. Poster, 414.

Fisher, Hon. SydneY <Minister of Agriculture>
--414.

Yoe, instructions have been given to liave
it reprcdnoed se tliat eecli member will
have a opy, 414.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (Northi Tbronto)--414.
Asks if the tracing miesing frein thig

report lia& been feund yet, 41&.

SUPPLY-CONCURRENCE.

House in concurrence, Hon, W. S. Field-
ing,, 5602.

Campbell, Olen Lyon (Dauphin>--%60.
Meves te reduce tlie Trent Valley Canal

item by $150,00, 5602. All they aekedl
was to deepen the ]Rolland river from
iake Simeoe up te Newmarket, 5M03.
Time for this Hloue to forget partisan-
slip and do. the proper tliing, 5604.

SUPPLY-EXPENDITURE ON CIVIL GOV
ERNMENT.

Remerks, Hon. Geo. E. Pester, 212.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Minister of Finance)-
216.

Same changes have came ever tlie condi-
tion of the country, .216. Increased re-

* venue, fallowed by increased cost of
management in every depertmnent, 217.
Han, gentlemen opposite are generally
dispoeed te increase thle expenditure ani
the civil service, 218. W. have been%
si'nplv 1erainin- Dace witli the growtb of
tii. eountry, $19.
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Foster Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-212.
People have no idea of the extraordinary

dimensions te which these expeuditures
have grewn, 212. Large and infiuential

poto fthe press absolutely silent
Poritn read tetegrowing expenditure,
213. Cemparisen 1883-4 and new: $5,000,
000 for civil goverament, 214. Quetes the
llst of civil goverameat expenditures, 215.
Ascertain whether they are, or are net
paying too much for the services being
rendered on the hill at Ottawa, 216.

SUPPLY-EXPORT 0F IIORSES FROM ON-
TARIO.

Attention called to the mode of inspection,
Mr. G. Campbell, 4209.B

Janîpbli, Glen. L. (Dauphin)-4209.
Catis attention te mode of inspection of

herses leaving Ontario for tile west, 4209.
Government should take steps te prevent
possibility of recurreace and infection,
4.210.

Fishier. Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-4210.

Every précaution taken in sucli cases, mat-
ter will be looked into. 4210.

SUPPLY-FISHERIES COMMISSION.

Inquiry for the report, Mr. Glen. L. Camp-
bell, 1302.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-1302.

Will bring it down as seon as it is print-
ed, 1302.

Caripbcll Glen. L. (Dauphin>-1302.
Asks when the report of the commission

on Manitoba and the Northwest will be
brought down, 1302.

SUPPLY-FRANKING PRIVILEGE.

Attention callcd te the matter-Mr. J. D.
Taylor-7784.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (M,ýinister of Justice)
-7792.

Rias seen the news print, but kînows noth
ing of its enigin or the source fromi
whicli lie obtaiued it, 7792. The depart-
ment of Justice is simplji the legal de-
partment of Ilis Majesty, 7793. A mem-
ber wlio caime te hlmii te frank a bag of
grain thiruigli thienmails, 7794. Thie(3tat-
iite is that wliich governs; net particu-
larly concerned with tlîe P. O. regula-
tiens, 7795. The rights of members te
frank, thieir limit, his own custoin,
77N6. Tt certainly dees not go out under
iiy initials te my knoivledge. 7797. As
long as tlie law remailis, it is net con-
sistent withi our dignity te spend lieurs
dicuassing sîîch inatters, 798.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-7823.
Thef, ministerial side has taken a some-

what different ground frem that taken

UPPLY-FRANKING PRIVILEGE-Con.

iorden, B. L.-Con.
on other occasions, 7823. Regulation 114
is wholly ira vires of the autharity
that made it, 7824. The language of sec-
tion 75; were, these letters franked bY
the departmnent as departmental matter?
7825. The statute provides simply two
things. It is impossible to gainsay that
position, 7826. There has meen a per-
sistent and plain violation of the statute
and the regulation, 7827. The statute
demands that this franking privilege
shall only be exercised by the depart-
ment as such, 7828. If they are not
reall3r on publie business they cannot
properly corne under the provisaions of
the statute. 7829.

tureau, Hon. Jacques (Solicitor General)-7812.
This letter is dated lOth of March, 1910,

when the flouse was in session, 7812.
The Postmaster General cannot by re-
gulation curtail the statute, 7813. This
order in council eau onily be a notice
that the frank is to be a.ccpted, 7814.
As long as the statute says 'Ail letters
and mailable matter,' I contend I arn in
my right, 7815. 1 arn doing no wrong,
arni doing whiat I hiave a riglit to do under
the statute, 7816. Refers to a question
put to Mr. Mulock ln 1896. Quotes
'Hansard', 7817. Thiat is an indication

of the interpretation that bias been given
to that section of thie statute. 7818. I
did frank that letter anti as 1 said last
year, 1 have no apology to effer for it,
7819. Not one of us eau stand up here
and say we are not Grit or Tory, not
political partisans, 7820. The only loss
of this country lias been the frank on
70 or 80 letters weekly, 7821.

Camnpbell Glen. L. (Dauphiu)-7821.
Tho tissue of lies contained lu this pamn-

philet under the frank of the department
of Justice. 7821. There are more lies
to the square inch in this sheet tlian
ever would have emanate<l fromn Anq-
nias, 7822. Unfortunately on this sheet
T see in cma lier type anetlier lie an ab-
solute lie, 7823.

Con qdoîî, F. T. (Yukeu) 7829.
There is nothing before the Rouse to jus-

tify the acceptance of the resolution,
7829. It is very material to this inquiry
to ascertain what lias been the practice,
7830. Beasonable thiat minister should
have out of session, the saine righit thiat
members have in the session, 7831.

Edirnrds, J. IV. (Frontenac) 7806.
il ill becomes the Solicitor General to al-

low his frank to be used, 7806. Thiey
stand convicted of a violation of the
laws they are supposed to niaintain, 7807.

lia g.qrt, A. (Winnipegl 7833.
No mninister has a right te frank any but

departmental documents duriug recess,
7833. We iusist upon our rights and yen
shall not exercise a right which we are
d.eprived of. 7834.
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Hughes, S. (Victoria, Ont.)-7831.

Re has repudiated having anything to do
with the composition of this article, 7831.
The contents of the le6ter have been
frankly repudiated by every respectable
gentleman who has spoken, 7832.

Leinieux, Hon. Rodolphe (Postmaster General)
-7800.

I declared ths.t if such a thing occurred
again I would take prompt messures ta
stop it, 7800. No regiils&tion can deetroy
the effeot of a statute passed by thie
House, 7801. During the session of parlia-
ment every member je givan, by law, the
privilege cf franking, 7802. Would not
etay in the government ten minutes if
ha were te do that, 7803. To my mind
there has been ne treepaso of the law,
780. No. contradiction hetwesn regul-
atione and sta'tute, 7808. I etated that
the statute wvae very clear, 782. lit was
found that the officiais wsre abueing the
franking privilege, 7827.

Meighen, Arthur (Portage la Praïrie)-7807.
The Department cf Justice on ne higher

p lane than any other departmnent, 7807.
lie poet office regulations either mean

something or they mean nothing, 7808.
It can net be franked during recese
either by a member or a departmenit,
7809. The Minieter of Justice endeavour-
ed only te befuddle the Houes s ta the
law, 7810. If there is oe member of
the Hous whoee position je lese enviable
in this matter it is the member fer Grey,
7811.

Middlebro, W. S. (North Grey)-7798.
It eeems te him that the question before

the House is a very- important metter,
7798. Holde ini hie hand an envelope ad-
dresed ta the 'Advocate,' Balfour, Saek..
7799. Supposed the Postmaster General
wculd make regulations ite prevent it,
7M0.

Mfifler H. H. (Southi Grey)-7805.
Reference ta sme cf the literature sent

out by the CJonservatives dnring the last
campaign, 7805. That weuld net de any
credît te any mani or any party, 7806.

Staplea, W. D. (Macdonald)-7804.
HEow lie came te ask for a frank on a bag

of este; difeérent frcmt lettere, 7804. Mis-
representaîtion cf facts; fabrication, in
connection with the Gambling Bill, 7805.

T'aylor, G. (Leeds)-77832.
The Conservative party and the literature

ci the campaign cf 1904, 7882. I franked
a portion of ilt and sent lt .into good
Liberal oonetiituencies. 78M3.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster)-7784.
4JaIle attention anew ta a subjeet which

has been alr-eady diecueeed, 7784. The
weekly letter cf the Liberal party frank-
ed .by the Department of Justice. Sec-

SIJPPLY-FRANKINQ PRIVILEGE_-.-
Taylor, J. D.-Con.

tion 75, 7785. A cause fer the' gaietY. ex-
hibited by the. Minuster cf Juétice and
the Solicitor Gentral, 7786. A bold
challenge thrown eut by the Solicitor
General laet year. 7787. Liberale &tfedipt
to stop r'ace track gam.bliuig. Objetiucted
by Tory race track owners, 7788. This
je the literature being digtributed by
the Solicitor General cf thie couhtry,
7789. Muet ask the Peetmaster Generàl
what lie thinks, cf thie performance, 7790.
Action t . for the Postmaeter Genèral
upon information given him, 7791. Movea
an amendment. 7792. No limit on the
franking power cf a. member, 7794,

SUPPLY-FRUIT TAiR.FF.

Attention ealled to the mater, Mr. G. H.
Bradbury, 6M4.

Blain, R. (Peel)-S649.
Urge% ne action until the markiet gardez-

ere have been heard. 660.

Bordes, B. L. (Halifax)-6649. >
Aske regardlng information as te tarit

chauges, 6649-50.
Bradbuiry, Geo. H. (Selkirk)--M4.

Reade a letter fromn the reeve cf Kildenani,
6M4. Reade a oopy et -the petition.
Doubte if ut would iieip the consumer
ver y much, 6W47. Hefpes the government
wiUltake thie into serieus consideration,

BurrelU, M. (Yale Cariboo)--ffl.
Weuld utter a very etrong preteet if a

mi-tter cf that sort were dealt with
without theî fullebt consideratien, 664.

(Jurrie, J. A. (North Simcoe)-6649.
This is a matter of. placing anl our veget-

ablee and fruit in> the hande cf celd
eterage people, 6649.

Pielding, Hton. W. S. (Finance Minisber)-

Has received the petition frein importera;
there are twe aides bo the question, 6648.
Fair matter for enquiry. Nsthing will
be dons at thie session, 6649. Will have
it on the table on M.onday, 665.

Stapies, W:~ D. (Macdonald)--M4.
Poseeibly as many market gardenera in

Maodonald as in Selkirk, M64.

SUPPLY-GOVERNMENT BUSINESS.

Inquiry re date of introduction cf the Bank-
ing Bil,ý Hon. Geo. E. Poeter-2.

Fieldjing, Hon. W. S. (Minieter of Finance)-
926.

Cannot promnise the Banking Bill beforè
Christmas; wlll e.nnounce the budget
XIetIt week, 92.
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Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-926.

Asks ihen the Banking Bill will be in-
troduced, and if the budget will be de-
livered before Christman, 926.

SUPPLY-HALIFAX HARBOUR-BIG GUN
PRACTICE AND THE FISHERMEN.

Attention called to a resolution from Hali-
fax, Mr. R. L. Borden-4714.

Iorden, R. L. (Halifax)-4714.
Attention called to a resolution pointing

out the danger to fishermen from big
gun practice, recommendations, 4714.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-4714.

Will call his colleague's attention te it,
4714.

SUPPLY-INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
Annual statement, Hon. Geo. P. Graham-

2798.
Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways

and Canals)-2798.
Report of the withdrawal of Mr. Butler

from the public service, 2798. The ap-
pointment of Mr. Campbell, chief engi-
neer's to te a separate position, 2799.
Canada has shown greater courage than
any other nation in the matter of trans-
portation, 2800. Net a canal in any coun-
try he visited free like the Canadian
canals, 2801. The Georgian Bay canal;
another lock wanted at the Soo canal.
Canal traffie, 2802. Port Colborne har-
tour and elevator, 2803. Larger mileage
of railways per head than any other
country; N. T. R. report of Mr. Colling-
wood Schrieber. Grading on the main
line, 2804-5-6. Track laying, steel super-
structures for bridges, 2807. Ballasting,
2808. Steel bridges requirea not yet un-
der contracts. Summary: the Hudson
Bay Ùailway, Neleoni harbour, 2908-10.
Proposes te send a vessel to report un
both these harbours, 2811. Is going ta try
and get the information se as te be sure
of selecting the best harbour, 2812. Be-
lieves all the projects in view will be
wanted in the next 25 years, 2813. The
sooner we get.this completed the sooner
returns will come in, 2814. Can begin
construction; railways and canals in
England, 2815. Railway operation in
France; State railways of the continent
of Europe, 2816. Statistices, passenger
rates in all countries lower than in
Canada, 2817. Why lower class traffic
is cheap in England; control over rates,
2818. The freight situation, Canada in
a better position than any European
country, 2819. Memorandum on the Que-
bec bridge, 2820-1. Magnitude of the
work, height above wa.ter, 2822. Hardly
fair te men-tion the estimated cost, time
limit, 2823. No hesitation in mentioning
est imates exoept in the public interest,
2824. Mosit of the original railway con-
panie on the continent have gone into
liquidation; the I.C.R., 2825. Capital ac-
count, items in the Baltimore and Ohio

SUPPLY - INTERCOLONIAL RA1LWAY-
Con.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P.-Con.
reports, 2826. When they are building
a new station they charge it to capital,
2827. The practice of railways is to set
aside a certain amount yearly for the
renewal of rails, 2828. Increases in the
different services of the I.C.R., an im-
provement all round; what the I. C. R.
has dont in the past nine months, 2829-
30. List of expenditures above ordinary,
charged ta revenue, 2831. Rolling stock,
amount provided, contracts entered into,
2832; A nucleus for next year, payments
for maintenance, 2833. Trade of the
I. C. R. Contracts for grain, 2834. Com-
parative table rates of Canadian rail-
ways and other countries. Average num-
ber of employees and wages, 2835-6. Rt-
sult of the operation of the I. C. R. for
nine months; the P. E. I. railway, 2837.
Rates on the I.C.R., 2838. Gives greater
accommodation to travellers than they
could hope to get from any other rail-
way, 2839. Will continue to give a first
class service at fair rates, 2840.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (South Lanark)-2840.
The minister had very little to say of the

Georgian Bay canal, 2840. The Hudson
Bay Railway, a veritable elysium of
dredging at Port Nelson, 2841. No mat-
ter about the port, if you can only
navigate the straits during four months,
2842. The solution of the transport%-
tion problem in this country is the
Georgian Bay canal, 2843. The Quebec
bridge; does net believe there was any
dishonesty aboi$ it, 2844. N.T.R.; en-
normous public liability for the prairie
section, 2845. The position of the gov-
ernment with regard te the G. T. P.
R. and the bill, 2846. The wildest scheme
that of drawing grain from Winnipeg
to Quebec, 2847. Fancy building a road
paralleling the I. C. R. our own road,
2848. The amount Canada lias expend-
ed on the I. C. R.; the average freiglit
rates, 2849. The appointment of a com-
mission to manage the I. C. R. is a
peculiar move, 2850. Why is every rail-
way of any enterprise in Canada paying
save the I. C. R., 2851. Criticism of the
statement of the commissioners, 2852.
Believes Graham is trying tu do his
duty; has no faith in commissions, 2853.
Denies that the I. C. R. may flourish,
2854.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-2854.
The Quebec bridge, the Maritime provin-

ces ia.terest in the I.C.R., 2854. The fact of
there bringing a surplus significant fron
the standpoint of governnent operations,
2855. Cannot understand the position of
some ponle regarding this public utility,
2856. The I. C. R. alone does not at-
tempt to capture emigrants leaving for
Canada as passengers, 2857. The C. P.
R. takes practically every inmigran4
from the east, 2858. The J. C. R. is
still not a continental but merely a
local line, 2859. The minister's respon-
sibility and the commission of manage-
ment of the T. C. R., 2860. The minis-
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ter has the right to interfere and his
riglit muet bo respected, 2861. The I.
C. R. wau not built for the purpose of
fiving a man a local rate, 2862. The
ittie surplus no advantage compared

with the development of trado routes,
2863. The minister will realize the im-
portance of the ditifculties ha has pointed
out, 2864.

Maddin. J. W. (Cape Breton South)-2ffl.
The annual philippie cf the Miniâter ot

Railwaye. 2864. The fast express taken
off the Halifax.Sydney route. The ap-
pointment of the. board, 2865. Quotes an
answer of the. minieter. This lineocf
railway.does not pay, 2866. Net oxhibit-
ing the. same anviety for the reduction
of grades as before the elections, 2867.
The railway lias sufeéred front the lacli
of ministerial interferenoe, 2868. Road
wante purging from the administration
cf poli ticians a.nd ex-politicians. 286M.
The Hudson Bay Ra.ilway construction

wil ony dlaythait of the Georgian
Bay ana, 270.It certainly neyer was

conempate tat the I.C.R. would bo
made a revenue paying eoncern, 2871.
Trusts that the mnister will ses that
the grades on the George's river are re-
duoed imrnediately, 2872.

8UPPY-rTF~COLNIA R.ILWAY -
B.RANCH LINES.

Graham, Hon. G. P. (Minister of Ea4lways
and Ca:nal)--f28.

D.esiree to move a motion iu reference to
message from Seneite 8828-889.

Speakeri His Honour the-8828.
Informe the Houe cf resolution received

frein the Sonate re their ameudment ta
Bill (No. 17). SM2.

SUPPLY-INTEWIOLONIAL RAILWAY-
IMPURE WÂTEB. ON PASSENGER
TRAINS.

Attention called ta the quality cf water.
Mr. J. B. Black, 1308.

Black, J. B. (Hants)-1303.
Calls attention ta the quahity of the water

et Montreal. W ater tank filled at
Montreal, 1303. Typhoid fever. Quotes
'Montreal 'Star.' An easy thing te
remedy, 1304.

Graham, Hon. G. P. (Minister cf Eailways
and Canals)-1304.

A very important matter, espeeially s
passeugers can enly drink water, 1304.
Will investigate, 1305.

SUPPLY-INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY-
TRAIN SERVICE.

Attention called to, a resolntion of the
Daritmouth Board of Trade. Mr. R. L.
Borden, 332.

8U i?1'LY-1.N'JiKCU;LONIAL H IL WAY-
TRAIN SERVICE-Con.

Borden, A. L. (Halifax).-à32.
Catie attention to ithe& resolution respecting

a change iu the time table. 332.
Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Miniater)-382.

Will seo that the. attention cf the minieter
is drawn to the. matter, -W8.

SUPPLY-INTEROOLONIAL RAILWÂY-
TRAIN SERVICE.

Romarks--Mr. R. L. Borden, M4.

Borden, B. L. (Halifax)-343.
Aïse if the ministor ias, received the re-

solution cf the Dartmouth Board cf
Trade. lt nature. 343. Net inclined
lightly to interfèe with the Commis-
sion, better service necesry, 344.

Graham, Han. G. P. (Minister cf Railways
and Canals)-344.

Does not know if resolutien has been re-
ceived, if se. it has been sent te tho Comn-
mission, 344.

SUPPLY-INTERIM SUPPLY BILL.

Motion for the resolution, Hlon. W. S. Field-
ing, 5529.

Bord su, Hon. Sir Frederick <Minietor cf
Militia)-5532.

The 25 per cent applies ta every branch of
the service, 5582.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-5581.
Asks if these items caver the. civil service
-for the coming year, 55l. Civil service

sometime-s hold up for some trne, par-
ticularly military salaries. M52.

F'ielding, Hon, W. S. <Finance Minister)-5529.
Asks a vota of eue quarter cf the estimatea

for the new year and items for current
year, 5529-3. For the moment will net
procoed with -the euprplementary esti-
mates, 5531. Net in a position te say eny-
thing regarding main supplementari
estimates, 5532.

Lennox, H. (South Sflncoe)-5531.
tlnderstood that they would discue anY

item at a later stage, 5531.

Sharpe, W. H. (Lisgar)-5582.
Aeks whajt amount is put in the estimates

for Hudson's Blay RailwaY, 5582.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)--5530.
Quite w .illing te lot ene qua .rter of main

estimates pass, but net supplementary,
5530. Would hardly like te consent te
their passing in - si leader's absence,
5531.

SU1>PLY-LACHTJTE POST OFFICE.

Remarks ou thi. office not being opened,
Mr. G. H. Perley, 569.
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SUPPLY-LACHUTE POST OFFICE-Con.

l¶enieux, Hon. R. (Postmaster General)-
5690.

If the public Works have given possession
the postmaster will ho installed imme-
diately, 5690.

Perley, G. H. (Argenteuil)-5689.
The building has been practically com-

pleted for months; has been transferred
to the Post Office Department, but not
opened, 5689-90.

Pugsley, Hon. Win. (Minister of Public
Works)-5690.

The building has been placed at the dis-
posal of the Postmaster General, 5690.

SUPPLY-LETHBRIDGE POST OFFICE.

Amendmcnt to motion to go into Supply.
Mr. C. A. Magrath, 7781.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-7784.

There is an appropriation for a public
building at Lethbridge, 7784.

Lenieux, Hon. Rodolphe (Postmaster General)
-7782.

Steps have been taken to establish a free
letter carrier delivery at Lethbridge.
7782. The papers laid on the table con-
tain all the correspondence, 7783. No ill
will whatever concerning his constituen.
cy, 7784.

Magrath, C. A. (Medicine Hat)-7781.
Calls attention to the Lethbridge Post

Office situation, reads a letter froin the
board of trade, 7781. The necessity of
attending to the requirements of the
people of Lethbridge, 7782. Are public
buildings to be stopped because of not
knowing what the population will be,
7783. That is the beginning of the dif-
ficulty, they have no public building,
7784.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7784.
The complaint rather one of the indiffer-

ence to the needs of the people, 7784.

SUPPLY-LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR OF
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Remarks on a newspaper report, Mr. J. D.
Taylor, 523.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-531.
The government responsible when it re-

cognizes the recommendations of these
patronage committees, 531. A more in-
tolerable and more disgraceful condi-
tion I cannot imagine, 532.

Burrell, M. (Yale Cariboo)-529.
This question is rather more important

in its bearings than the Premier seems
to imagine, 529. The danger of filling
high positions as rewards for party po-
litical purposes, 530. Should put these

SUPPLY-LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR OF
BRITISH COLUMBIA-Con.

Burrell, M.--Con.
high offices above political partizanship,
531. Asks a question, 533. The minister
had only six days in which te make these
appointments, 534.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-
532.

The leader of the opposition hardly quotes
the Minister of Justice fairly, 532.
British Columbia Act not proclaimed
pending the federal general election,
533. A monstrous thing to appoint a
man to the bench, who has poured cold
water on the local government, 534. A
gentleman who opposed him years ago,
appointed te the bench shortly after-
wards, 535. Does not think such a reso-
lution was passed, never approved of it,
it, 536.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir TWilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-527.

Has no objection to admit that they are
responsible for any action they may
take, 527. The appointment which we
shall make will be unimpeachable, 528.
We must be judge in these inatters by
the result and by our action, 529.

Middlebro, W. S. (North Grey)-535.
Asks how ,the Finance Minister reconciles

his views with a resolution voted unani-
mously by the House, 535, That no
member of the House Ehould be appointed
te an office of emolument under the
Crown, 536.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster)-523.
Calls attention to a doctrine laid down by

the Premier in answer to a question, 523.
Dissents from that doctrine; Political
matters in British Columbia, 524. Quotes
the Globe on the B. C. election cam-
paiga, a purely gratuitous allegation,
525. We are entitled to a pronounce-
ment by the government on this ques-
tion, 526. Should receive an assurance
that nothing else of this nature should
be tolerated, 527.

SUPPLY--LUMSDEN COMMITTEE.

Remarks, Mr. S. Barker-5570.
Barker, S. (East Hamilton)-5570.

Hopes to have an opportunity of dealing
with all the proceedings of the commit-
tee, 5570. The Premier does not deny
that he was in consultation with the
chairman who made this enormous re-
port, 5571. We withdrew from that com-
mittee because we considered that we
were rendered useless by the proceedings
of the majority, 5572.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax-5580.
Mr. Geoffrion does net deny that there

has been a charge. Was it intentional,
5580. He places himself in a very un-
fortunate position by the way in whicl
he evades the question, 5581. A mistake
bas been pointed out, a mistake vitally
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affecting the riglits of certain hon. gen-
tlemen, 5582. Re places himteUf in a
pecu1iar position before the Rlouse when
he dec1ines to answer, 5583. It was the
bounden duty of the Prime Minister to
ses that the mistake was corrected M58.
Not a very usual formn of tactics to cail
him to order under the circuimstances
under which lie was called to order.
5599. If there was not sème abject in
that mistake then it would have been
rectified, 5600.

Bristol, E. (Toronto Centre)-5600.
This matter very simple if the lrime Min-

ister wants to do what is rîglit, 5600.
The chairmau quibbles as to whotlier
lie read the document out or whether
it was read to him, 5601. Trusts they
will see that what is just and fair and
riglit is doue in this matter without
delay, 5M0.

<irothers, T. W. (East Elgin)-5574.
Dces not understand thot this is the pro-

per time for the discussion, 5574. The
motion was put in lu writing, read by
the chairman and carried, 5575. The

qetiUn is whether the report made, hi
the chairman of that commnittee is an
accurate report, 5576. The Prime Min-
ister does control this Rouse aud the
committees of this Rouse wlien lie de-
sires to do so, 5577. Will take good care
that people know why they retîred from
the cammittee, 5578.

Geoffrion. Victor (Cbambly and Verchèree)-
5578.

What took place in the committee; quotes,
5578. We could not have the report
made every day; where is the great harm
after all? 5579. The reporters said it
would lie very liard ta have the report
fram day ta day, 5580. Will be very
gl-ad to see them; will discuss the matter
and came ta a conclusion, 5581. Could
not ad-nit that a charge wae made, be-
cause lie did not know of it, tatl2. C an-
flot tell tili lie ses the original motion,
5583.

Lausrier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-584.

Daes nat dlaim ta have any other pawer
or riglit here than any other member
of the Nouse; cannot distate to the ma-
jority, 5584. Has carefully abstained
fr-nn liscussmug the repart of the cern-
mittee because it is not before the
Rouge, 5W8. Is sure that ithe members
of the committee will do what is praper,
5597.

Lennox, H. (South Simcee)--5585.
There vas a second repbýrt, have a riglit

ta discue the matter, 5585. Does nat
know that the apposition from. a party
standpoiut have any reasan ta com-

Éti,5586. We were to have the repart
0' the Rouge f rom. day ta day, 5587. T lie

premier should suggest ta the committee

SUPPLY-LUIMSDEN COMMITTEE-Con.

Lennox, H.-Can.

that lie appoints fair play, 55M8. The
Prime Minister and lis following desire
that the minority shall be gagged, M58.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-5572.
Entirely ont of order ta discuss the pro-

ceedings of a committee before the com-
mittee lias reported, 5572. The clenli
prepared the report, first version of what
the hon, gentleman wants doue, 5573.
Up ta date the committee has not. been
able ta get a single piece of priuted evi--
denuie from the printer8, 5574.

Middlebro, W. S. (Northi Grey)-5593.
It was the bounden duty of the committees

ta print and report the evidence frram
day ta day. 5593. The appointment of
Mr. Neshitt, 5594. He i. brouglit liere-
ta p rave that the goverument is guilty
of t he charges we have laid at their door,
5595. The reformn press stated that the-
three members were not justified in ne-
tiring 5596. Did not know that it vas
nearly' a week since their attention was
called ta the mistake, and it i. not nec-
tified, 5597. On the Lumsden inquiry
the minority members are representing-
the public, 5598. Any one could ses
echat Mr. Lumeden bail lie counsel there;
would prove lis charges, 5599.

Reid, J. D. <Grenville)--5589.
Net 6urprised at the a.uxiety of the leader-

of the government ta prevenit discussion,
5589. Mr. Lumsden in his letter made
charges against parties in the railway,
5590. The whole object of the goverument
and ite supporters is tn trv and prevent
us getting facts, 5591. The evidence-
shows a motion ta have been made, 5592.
In this case justice yull not b. done in
sucli a way s people have a niglit to-
expect, 5M9.

SUPPLY-MANITOBA FISHFIRIBS COM-
MISSION.

Attention is called to a returu. Mr. G. H.
Brad;bury, 2667-2683.

Btadburtj, Geo. H. (Selkirk)-2667.
Refers te an interview published iu the-

Montreal 'Star ' of December 22, 1909,
2667. Reade the interview. Wey allega-
tien made by himself hus been borne out;
.the -n'terim Repart, 2668. Conclusions
of the Commission, 2609-70. Was ne-
ferriug to, the repart at six é'clock, 26U8.
It semed impassible to obtain fnein the.,
department any nedrees for the people,
2684. The repart of 1885 up to the. pres-
eut time romaine a dead *letter, M68.
Quotes frem the intcrim repart, 2686.
The danger is thait the department ie
net strong enough ta carry ont the ne-
commendations, 2687. Trust they will
se. to. it that the spirit of the repart is
put in operation, 2M8. The law of the
c.ountry is very distinct, only Britishi
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SUPPLY-MANITOBA FISHERIES COM
MISSION-Con.

Bradbury, Geo. H.-Con.
subjects may fish, 2692. The commission
made very drastic recommendations, was
emphasising them, 2693.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-2691.

The McNee and Markey licenses recalled.
Great change in the Marine and Fish-
cries Department, 2691.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-2690.

No person allowed to fish in Ontario
waters without a license, 2690.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysboro)-2691.
The great grievance complained of one that

this parliament lias no control over,
2691. If there is fraudulent fishing the
licenses can be cancelled at any time,
2692. In the northern country licenses
must be operated to be continued, 2693.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-2688.
The evil starts in the deparitment giving

licenses. The McNee and Markey con-
cessions, 2688. All the money made goes
into 'the hands of the Americans, 2689.
The Dominion government regulates the
size of the mesh and other matters, 2690.
It was admitted by the party himself
that he had the license, 2691. Said policy
had been carried on to the detriment of
the people, 2692.

SUPPLY-NAPANEE RIVER.

Attention called to discussion on the state
of the Napanee River, Mr. U. Wilson,
1155.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Publie
Works)-1156.

What has actually been done during the
past season on the Napanee, 1156. The
question of continuing the dredging will
receive careful consideration. Should
not disparage other public works, 1157.

Wilson, U. (Lennox and Addington)-1155.
Discussion on the state of the river in a

public meeting in Napanee. Some dredg-
ing done, 1155. Importance of dredging
to navigation. Asks a reasonable ex-
penditure, 1156. Did not throw out any
insinuation; gave the minister full credit
for his generosity, 1157-8.

SUPPLY--OBSCENE LITERATURE.

Remarks. Mr. A. C. Boyce, 8344.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-8349.

That was the gravaien of the charge
which the hon. gentleman (Mr. A.
C. Boyce) made, 8348. My action in
the matter was not to order any
release, it was to recommu.end, 8349.
If I made a mistake it was an error of

SU PPL Y-OBSCENE LITEAT U RIE-Con.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B.-Con.
judgment, 8350. The books were there.
they had been sold by those particular
prisoners, 8351. I adhere to the opinion
upon which I aoted, 8352.

Boyce, A. C. (Algoma)-8344.
That is a release in a summary manner of

the two men, King and Skil , 8344. Quotes
Toronto ' Glibe,' 8345-6-7. I neither made
nor endorsed any charge at all in refer-
ence to this matter, 8348.

SUPPLY-N .TIONAL TRANSCONTINEN-
TAL RAILWAY.

Remarks, Mr. H. Lennox, 8241.

Barker, S. (Hamilton)- 8 305.
Asks how the quantities were obtained

for the estimates, 5427. The great dis-
tinction is between earth and rock, 5248.
That is not the question, 5249. The
great trouble here is between ordinary
earth oxcavation and either solid or
loose rock, 5250. An enormous loss to
the country, estimated earth work being
paid for as loose or solid rock, 5251.
They would have a record of-the borings
and surveys of every mile of that road,
5252. It was his duty te look into them
amd see who is responsible for this enor-
mous expenditure, 5253. Meantime you
want 'to get $20,000,000 more, 5260. Are
they the same engineers? 5261. When
you have pocketed that you are over
half a million dollars short, 5262. Do
thèse figures show the actual cost, in-
cluding work yet to he done, 5265. Was
that report of Mr. Schreber ever laid
before this House? 8305.

Btst, J. (Dufferin)-5254.
It makes a difference when what was firet

classified as earth becomes solid rock,
5254.

Horden, R. L. (Halifax)-5246.
Asks the Minister to state the character

of work done to ascertain the necessary
data for clvssification, 5246. Thinks
any one cou'd have shut his eyes, naver
gone near the country at all and made
as a good a guess, 5247. No such absurd
result' as this were ever obtained where
'the work was properly done, 5248. The
governm-nt makes certain tests: is nt
that informnetion submitted before they
tender, 5253. Asks the character of the
investigation upon which these estimates
of classification are founded, and other
information, 5262. Asks for a statement
showing the snaire cost of the line fro-n
Moncton to Winnipeg, 5264. Asks if the
statement just read cov-ers the entire
cost of excavation, 5266. We can add
one month to that to get the amount of
the progress estimate, 5267. Matters on
division 6, station, 2670 x 25 residency 23,
5270. Would like the exact date on
which the discrepancies began to mani-
fest themselves, 5271. Asks amount of
excavation to be done on Winnipeg-Lake
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SUPPLY-NATIONAL TRANSCONTINEN
-TAL RAILWAY-Oon.

lorde., B. L.-C..

Superior line, 5272. Aiea the cost of
completing that line, 5273. In this case
the government made His Excellency say
aomething abeolutely untrue, 5274. It
would be idie to ask for an estimate on
something that is not yet decided on.
5276. Di<f the goivernment know the coet
of ithese other roade, 8267. Des the Min-
ieter (Mr GJraham) think that they
ought te> have i.nveetigated. the question
te that extent, 8268. Dees the hon.
gentlemian pledge hie word that the per-
oent-ige of increaee on the other eight
contracte wiii ho boss, 8269. The Min-
ister is aware the ho has net snswered
my question at ail, 8270. Why did the
Finance MiniLser take four-ninths of àf
int consideretion, 9271. 'Ihiis jeto pro-
vont the divorce of Canadien érail from
Canadian p-orte, 8281. They declared
over and over agein that aur estimateii
w4tre wiidly and absurdiy extravagant,

8307. 1 Lae novier eaid thet I vas de-
ceived 9308. I arn not awaie he eaid it,
WU0. The Minister of Finance sheuid
mot have risen, 8310. 1 have the righit
to rise te % point of ordor, 8311. 1 would
be inelined -to think that ho would have
been a litttio more eccurato if ho (E. M.
Macdonald) hae se.id vo had given
judge.rnDnt last year, 8326. We do not
noed engineers ito tell ne that it ie im-

j heeile, 8327. I have the statement
of Mr. H. Wocde, 8328. Quotef

Mr. Hl A. Weoode, 8329. I would sup-
poseo that what is a fair question fram

one side vouid ho fair f rom the other,
8330. Red campaign literature, 8831.
The Minister o railwayse said he
vas net a member of the gavera-
mont at the Urne, 8M3. Ro eeid
that the conitract of 1903 vas the
opposition, 8333. Quotes contract, 83U4-5.
According to the officiai terme brought
down by this governmont there vero
thirteen contracts that vo know about,
8337. Quotes a resolution of 1908, 8338.9 notes Finance Minister (Hlon. W. B.
liolding), 8U39. Doos not every oircum-

stance emphasizo the absolute necessity
thet existed when this contract went
through the House, 83d0. I Bey if the
govsrnment are in a position te deal
with this question they should take the
metter into immediate consideration,
8341.

Cartell, P. B. (Canleton, N.B.)-5251.
The contractors were not givon any infor-

mation whetever as to what proportion
vas loo or soiid rock, or common eanith
excavation, 5251L The commission nover
gave stich information te any contrac-
tors, that je net among the papers, 5254.

<Jrocket, 0. S. (York, N.B.)-5260.
The classification has been objeed te by

the Traitscontinontai engineers and. by.
the chief enginser of the commission
à260-1.

SUPPLY-NATIONÂL TRANSCONTINEN-
TAL RAILWAY-Con.

Vrosby, A. B. (Halifax)-8282.
Where is the eastern terminus of this road

te be, 8282.

Emmerson, Hon. H. A. (Wemcreland)-5255.
lb is not even the probable quantity. It

oaly ap'piare 'prebabiy loese rock,' 'prob-
ably earbli,' and so on, 5255.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-8305.
Will Mr. Barker etabe where anybody ever

demanded Mr. Schreber's rouant, or
questioned the accuracy of the informa-
tion which the Finance Minister gave,
8305-6. 1 vili fnrnish the hon, gentleman
(Mn. R. L. Borden) vith the vends if ho
desines, 8»0. 1 have ne right ta pan-
ticipabe in the debabe at tie time. 8310.
I rose te skà a questien of the leader of
the opposition, 8311.

Grahame, Hon. G. P. (Minister of Railways
and Caual)--5246.

The estimates wero based on sur-
face indicatiens found by the en-
ginsens and some sounding or ber-
inge, 5246. The usuel practice pro-
vailing in Canada was adopted by the
engineering staff, 5247. Cennot tell about
the entire classification tutil the board
of arbitra-tion give their report, 5248.
Hae full feith the countny will only pay
for what il gel. and the classification viiil
ho pnoperiy laid dowu, 5249. Hoe ha.
made il cleer that the contractons do not
base their estimates on information given
thom by the government, 5253. The con-
tractons have to get the information and
bako -the rnisk, 5254. I said that on the
profile the word 'prebably' is the word
used.. Theit is doue inbontionally, 5255.
Lenuox spoke with heat "o~e weeks ago,
auj I ansvoned ait some length, 5259.
Parliament, vithout oue dissenitiug voice,
named a board te settie ail these differ-
onces, 5260. Progrees estirnates are peid,
te contractons on the oentificates of en-
ginere, 5261. Mn. Dunn is'now wibh the

Gral.nd Trunk Pacific, 5262. The number
of contracte. etarting et Moncton and
geing weet 5264. Stetement of quantities,
L965. Was going te give the ameunt paid
on each cf these contract, 5266. Reade
the etetement, 5267. It is -tahon approxi-
'metely on a mileage basis, 5268. Can
give the exact amount required te com-
plets oach counect, 5269. Dos net knev
viat' the expianation le but ne doubt
thonse viii heone, 5270. Gives table of
amounts te complote contracte, 5271.
They have made ne repent, -they have
just commenoed their work, 5272. The
amount reqnired te complets MeArthnn'a
oontract, 5273. lit is opein fer trafflo and
ruu2iing through te Wolf Creek, 5274.
Expendibure from September, '1904, te
filet December, 1909, 5275. The prairie
section ie practically finished, 5276.

Oongnatulatee Mr. Lennox on hie industny
which is only exceeded by hie imagin-
aition, 8263. 1 have nover listoned te a
more unfair presentation ef a case, S26.
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The first part of my hon. friend's (Mr.
Lennox) remarks were ancient history,
8265. Quotes Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 8266.
The Intercolonial has cost for construc-
tion, $63,000 per mile, 8267. There is a
mistake of $16,000,000 in this one item,
8268. I am dealing with figures given
me by the present chief engineer, 8269.
The chief engineer who is a greater
authority than any of us upon that point,
has given certain figures, 8270. Takes up
the Quebec bridge item, 8271. By mak-
ing the principal large it is easy enough
to make the interest large, 8272. Mr.
Lennox went on to argue that the
Grand Trunk Pacifie would not pay it,
8273. Reads Mr. Grant's statement,
8274-5-6-7. All these pyrotechnies about
errors, and about the cost being more
than the estimate vanish into thin air,
8278. Who would be the best people to
investigate, 8279. The engineers were
named by Act of parliament, 8280. It
is a business proposition, 8281. There
will probably be two terminals for this
road, 8282. The Dominion of Canada
will only be on the eve of her great de-
velopment and will not have solved the
question of lier transportation, 8283. It
has been pointed out that the Grand
Trunk Pacific will never run this road,
8284. The people of Canada should be
deeply indebted te Mr. Lennox, 8285. I
did net deal with that point because it
was not covered by the resolution, 8286.
Mr. Borden is now asking for something
he knows no hon. gentleman would give.
8330. The statement I made a few
minutes ago, so far as I remember, I
made in the city of Guelph, 8331. Did
net parliament ratify that contract?
8333. My estimate was absolutely made
on the estimate and calculation of the
chief engineer, 8337.

Baggart, Hon. J. (South Lanark)-5249.
The minister must know that there is a

proper way to construet a railway, 5249.
The prism quantities are nearly correct,
the only fault is in the classification,
5250. What is the difference between giv-
ing the quantities and giving the pro-
file? 5254. If they marked it specifically
they would be bound by the quantity,
5255. They should have taken action to
find out the reason and of that action
we should have been informed, 5256.
Wants to know the amount paid out te
contractors and what the amount would
be on the original estimate, 5261. Could
you not add the estimated cost to finish,
5265. If lie does not know the amounts
to be done how could lie get the percent-
age? 5268. Couldn't you give an approx-
imation of the amount required te
finish? 5269.

Lennox, H. (South Simece)-5249.
The work has to be more than a yard

in size, 5249. Sorry the Minister bas
not ascertained just what was donc
te better conditions before the contracts

SUPPLY-NATIONAL TRANSCONTINEN-
TAL RAILWAY--Con.

Lennox, H.-Con.
were let, 5256. The loose and solid rocli
have grown enormously while common
excavation has slipped out of sight, 5257.
There is no use paltering about this
question, there is no use delaying, 5258.
it is essentially his duty not to allow
this matter to run on any longer, but to
take active definite action, 5259. A good
man to judge of your commission, 5260.
Cannot understand, he could get informa-
tion before the discussion began, but
afterwards could get none, 52b. I ask
for estimates regarding the other con-
tracts, and they say there has never
been any subsequent esïtimate made, 5270.
The minister said lie could not give the
estimate of the amounts under the vari-
ous headings, 5271. He means he could
give the information as to reductions by
the chief engineer of the commission,
5272. Wants all the items of expenditure
not included in these contracts, 5275.
Give us as much as yeu can and tell us
what you are leaving out, 5276.

A large portion of the traffic of the Trans-
continental railway may be diverted to
a new American port, 8242. Quotes Gov-
ernor Pothier, 8243. The total expendi-
turc for supervising and overseeing the
construction of the work, $3,699,796.01,
8244. Quotes Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 8275-
6-7-8. Quotes Mr. Sifton on the Grand
Trunk Pacific Railway, 8249-50. Quotes
Hon. W. S. Fielding (Minister of Fin-
ance), 8250-1. This is the entire cost of
construction of the road from Moncton
to Winnipeg as announced by the Min-
ister of Finance, 8252. Reads figures,
8253. We are increasing our cash con-
tributions from $5,285,700 to $13,690,000,
8254. The government neglected their
duty to the people, 8255. Reads estimates
on thirteen contracts, 8256-7. The people
were comnitted to a wholly unwarranted
expenditure of enormous sums of money,
8258. I charge that on various occa-
sions the commission bas sougnt to nar-
row the scope of investigation, 8259. I
have no fear of criticism either at the
harids of hon. gentlemen opposite or at
any other hands, 8260. Moves an amend-
ment, 8261-2-3. I am dealing with actual
resu!s already attained, 8219. $60,000,000
in round figures was expended on these
thirteen contracts, 8270. Made the cal-
culation to show what the cost would be
at the end of the seven year period. 8272.
I did not ask my friends any question
after making that statement, 8273. Has
there been any decrease in the estimated
expense, 8277. I did not laugh, 8279.
That arrangement never was made by
pqrliament, 8280. I did not know that,
8281. I distinguished between the total
cost of the work and the amount Canada
will have to pay, 8284. Why did the
Finance Minister quote Mr. Schrieber,
8305. The Finance Minister said they
could not alter one line of the contract,

facdonald E. M. (Pictou, N.S.)-8302.
Every condition which surrounds the

moving of this resolution, and the debate
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.-o far as it lias progressed indicates that
the resolution je fnot oiered in any
serious way, 8302-3. They are just as f ar
off fromn the promised land as they were
ini 1904-, 8304. Every one knows fou well
that Mr. Scbrieber had neyer made a
survey of an y kind in that country, 8305.
To this erudite gentleman who cornes
f rom, that northern country ho green,8M0. Neither the leader of the opposi-
tion nor anybody else was deceived, 8307.
Was prepared to stand for Grand Trunk
Pacifie no matter what the cost was, 8308.
Either- the leader of the opposition was
in favour of the construction of the rail-
way from Winnipeg to Quebec or hae was
not. 83»9. Welcomes R. L. Borden to
the ranks of believers in a line of rail-
way from Winnipegr to Moncton, 8313.
The other side vociferously asserted that
the railway would cost ail the way from.
$70,000 000 Up to $200,000,O00, 8314. Not
only deceîving themelves but trying to
deceive the honest people of this coun-
try, 8315. Quotes. Sir Sanford Fleming,
8316i-17. Those statements cannot be
qiuegtionced, there ie ne doubt abouit thern,
8318. At this very moment thea Ontario
government purposes spending one or
two millions of dollars in reducing grades
on the Temiskaming and Ontario, 8319..
A large contract was let in contracte
nismber 9 and 10 on section B, 8320. At
La Tuque, twelva miles of tha railway
was changed; this cost an extra $550,000,
8321. When we understand this we
realiza some of the grea>t difficulties th t
were met in carrying out tis great an-
terprisa, 8322. Quotes Toronto News,
8323. The addition cf ù, noughit at the
end of a etatemenjt makas quite a difler-
ence, 8224. 1 am at a loss to understand
why the clause should have been tacked
on to the end of this resolution, 8325.
My judgasant on that mÈtter will be
found in thse report of the Lrmsden com-
mittee, 8326. Mr. Woods, 8328.

Magrath, C. A. (Medicine Hat)-8285.
It is evident that certain intarests in

this country considerad another Trans-
co.ntinental road, 8285. Wild guesses made
hv the government re cost of thîs. road,
8286. Gives estimates, 8287-8. Gives
statement showing comparison of prob-
able fixed charges G.T.P. and C.P.R.,
8289-90. Caxiada's credit is being im-_
paired by sucli unnecassarily heavy ex-
Ve 8-iture, 8291. Quotas'tIsa Mjfniser of

ailways from, Hansard, 8299- Read
Hansard, 8293. Givas 'Table of Dis-
tani-es,' 8294. Quotas Governor Pothiar,
8-995. Quotesý Mr. Olsend, 82996. Quotes
Providence Sunday Journal cf Fabruary
27, 1910 8297-8. Reads etataments made
by John S. Murdock, 8299. Continues
et-itemnents of J S. Murdocli, attorney
for Grand-Trunk, 8300-1-2.

Taylor, G. (Leeds)-8278.
They know they are not. 8278.

SUPPLTf-N.T.R.. RESIGNATION 0F MR.
LUMSDEN.

Attention ca".ed te the delay in bringing
down documents, Mr. R. L. Borden,
1302.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-1302.
Delay in bringing down the documents,

They ought te. have been printed and
tabled on the, first day of the session,
1302. A very regrettable state of aftairs,
d3lays of this sort lengthen the session,
1303.

SUPPLY-PRESS GALLERY.

Remarks by Mr. E. N. Lewis, 4713.

Lewis, E. N. (West Huron)-4713.
Re-ds anarticle from the 'Albertan'; value

cf thse gallery as a distributing medium,
4713. Would set apart a sum for the
diesemination of news, 4714.

SIJPPLY-PROTECTION FOR THE STONE
INDUSTRY.

Attention called to the matter, Mr. G. H.
Bradbury, 7330.

Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk)-7330.
Cails attention to, a matter of considerable

importance, 7330. Reads correspondence,
7331. Presumes thse government is in
possession of tis resolution, 7332. Trusts
the goverumant will take care of this
matter a well as tIse protection of our
market gardeners, 73U3.

SUPPLY-R.AILWAY ACT AMENDMENTS.

Attention called te. delay in tha Railway
Oommittee, Mr. Lancaster, 925.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)--925.
Two Bille sent to the Railway Committeé

on the motion of the govarnment a week
ago and not yet considered, 925.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-925.

The committees under the control of thse
Hlouse not of the goverament, 925. Will
caîl the Chairsan's 'attention te the
motter, 926.

SUPPLY-RECIPROCÂL USE 0F THE
CANALS.

Remarks, Mr. G. H. Perley, 520.

,4ylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice).
-5208.

Se far ns awara there is nu treaty thait
would ocrer this matter axcept ébat of
WeAhington, 5M0. Would be only 6oc wall
pleaeed te facilitata thse objecte he has,
in view, 5207.

Bord-en, R. L. (Halifax)-8-204.
Ass if &Il the canuis in question are

stste owned, 5204. It would seeza that
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the canals are as open to citizens of
Canada as to those of the United States,
5208.

Broder, A. (Dundas)-5205.
There are some private owned canals as

well, 5205. All the treaty bound them
to do was ta urge the state to give us
the freedom of using the canals, 5207.

Haggart, Hon. John. (South Lanark)-5208.
The Prime Minister and Broder perfectly

right, the Treaty of Washington gave us
the right to use the canals, 5208. After
the effort of Mr. Murphy and friends no
other effort was made to obtain use of
the New York canals, 5209.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-5207.

While the legislature of the State of New
York gave the use of the canals, it was
made nugatory by subsequent regul-
ations. Will answer later on, 5207-8.

Perley, G. H. (Argenteuil)-5202.
Quotes a question and answer of February

24, 5202. Judging from this that the De-
partment of Justice does nat think Can-
adians have a right to use the canals of
New York State, 5203. Opinion of the
Consul General that the canals are open
to the vessels of all nations, quotes con-
stitution, 5204. Simply puts on record
what ha understands; reads a leter from
Winslow M. Mead, 5205. Appears to him
that the State of New York allows us
absolutely to use the canals, 5206.

Supply. Representation of Ottawa and Que-
bec East.

Amendment ta the motion ta go into sup-
ply, Mr. A. Meighen, 1305.

Aylesworth, Bon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-1309.

The ordinary and proper course would
have been ta appeal from the Speaker's
ruling, 1309. Review the former pro-
oeedings; the Speaker's ruling in every
respect correct, 1310. Technical criti-
cisms of the ruling; the nature of ses-
sional orders; three distinct things col-
lated, 1311. Quotes Bourinot: differ-
ence between 'sessional orders' and
rules, 1312. Could not with such light
as he has conclude that the Speaker's
ruling was erroneous, 1313-4.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-1314.
Very little to add to what has been said,

1314. Must look not to the language of
a rule but the probable length of its dur-
ation. Cannot understand the min-
ister's argument, 1315.

Brodeur, Hon. L. .P (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-1323.

The avoner proeeding would have been to
ask for a special committee to revise the
rules, 1323. Mr. Campbell by introduc-

SUPPLY-RECIPROCAL USE OF THE
CANALS-Con.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P.-Con.
ing a Bill has shown a knowledge of
correct procedure, 1324. The procedure
we have followed has been to refer the
rules to a committee, 1325. The Speak-
er's decision stands as final unless there
is an appeal from it, 1326. Not pre-
pared to declare whether a sessional
order does or does not form part of the
rules, 1327.

Crothers, T. W. (Elgin West)-1327.
The contention of the government; quotes

Bourinot. If the authority is good, the
contention is erroneous. The Premier's
duty perfectly clear, 1327 8. Since June
the Prime Minister has been violating
the constitution of the country, 1329.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (North Lanark)-1322.
Have always gone on the asumption that

the British rules were in force in Can-
ada. Importance of the question, 1322.
The sessional rules in force in England
in 1867 are the rules which govern the
House, 1323. •

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-1315.

Realizes by experience that the law of
parliament is far more intricate and
difficult than is imagined, 1315. A maze
in which it is easy to lose one's way.
The Speaker's ruling, 1316. The Com-
mittee on Privileges and Elections
should deal with the matter. Matter
will be considered by a Committee, 1317.

faddin, J. W. (Cape Breton, South)-1314.
Quotes Redlich, the sessional and standing

orders are rules to which this House is
subject, 1314.

Aeighen, A. (Portage la Prairie)-1305.
Reference to previous discussions. The

Speaker's ruling; sessional orders and
rules, 1305. Reads the amendment. No
distinction between ' rules ' and 'orders.'
English practice, 1306. Quotes Redlich
procedure in the House of Commons,
1307. If sessional orders are not included
in rules, it may be more serions for the
House than is imagined, 1308. The posi-
tion they are in. Moves his amend-
ment, 1309.

Ncrthrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-1317.
The Reform party questioning the rights

of the people to secure representation,
1317. The Premier has no other justifica-
tion than the appointment of a com-
mittee te revise the rules, 1318. Quotes
the Speaker's ruling. The Minister of
Justice's argument, 1319. Reads the rule:
what'Redlich says. Quotes May sessional
orders. 1320. The Premier is wrongfully
depriving the people of Canada of i sent
to which they are entitled, 1321.

SUPPLY-RICHIBUCTO WHARF.

Amendment to the motion to go inito Supply.
Mr. O. S. Crocket, 7592.
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SUPPLY-RICHIIBUCTO WHARF-Con.
Borden, B. L. <Halifax)-730.

Can he not argue ths.t the evidence is sup-
ported, 7630. Rule would net apply te
a case where the evidence ha. been taken,
7631. The amocunt inivoived 1e fnot a large
one, but the question at issue is neot
without importance, 7741-2. TUhere had
been some negotiations between Murray
the purchaser and O'Learf the owner of
this property, 7743. It je eetablished
that Mr. Murray went to Ottawa after-
wards, 7743. This purchase had'takeil
place barely one month before lie re-
ported that $5,000 would be a fair price,
7745. Every credit i. due to Crocket for
exposing this transaction, 7746.

(Jarveil, P. B. (Carleton, N.B.>-7650.
Crocket's record of laet year made in an

ajtempt to beexnirch the Minister of
Public Works. 7650. Know of nothing
the hon. member bas looked after during
the paet twelve monrthe than thie saw-
dust proposition, 7651. Delay in bning-
ing the matter up and spirit in which. it
lies been approached, 7652.- Mr. Murray
doing exaotly what hundreds of other
people ail over the country are doing,
76M3. The matter such a laughing stock
that one witness referred to it as the
Richibucto novel, 7654. Mr. James gave
evidence but was neyer asked a question
as to value, 7655. Quotes Mr. Carter'e
evidence, 7656-7. If the governenent had
gene before Mr. Murray tliey might have
bougbkt it che-apeit t'han they dit, 7658,
Mn. O'Leary when he sold that wliarf,
hnowing that it would go te Public Worke
and that railway traclis would be put
on it, 7659. A letter of Mr. O'Leary,
7660. Mr. O'Leary's letter means that
lie wanted at the rate of $20,000 for ie
wharf, 7661. Lest year Mr. Irving re-
fused to let the government have these
scows, 7662. Fifteen yeans ago Mr. Irving
beuglaI one and one only of these wharfs
for $200, 7663. In the tece, ei such Pvid-
ence Crocliet wanits the Hlouse te belleve
there was a corrupt transaction, 7664.
Crocliet believes that thene je nothing in
the Liberai party but vice, 7665. Mn.
O'Leary and the value of hie whanrf.
Was authorized te pay $2,000 for l, 7666.
O'Lai.ry piedged his oath he wouid seii
for $2,000, refueed te take $2,500, lie wa6
bluffing, 7667. The. wharf wiIll coet the
governinent oniy $1,500. Nothing correct
in Crocket's staetemente, 7668. He bas
made a more vicioe astement than
I attribated. to him, 7669. Mr. Murray
and Mr. Loggie. They cannot extract
ma3h comfort. 7670. Mr. Loggie's evid-
eu 3e. 7671. Loggie je saitisfied theit lie did
not receive an offer f rom. O'Leary te
buy 'hie properky. 7672. Reade a des-
patali froip the St. John 'Teegrbm,'
7673. This whiarf will net only be 'a
beijefit but ;.n actual neceseity, 7674.

<,rocket, 0. S. (York, N.B.)-7592.
Refers to the purchase of the property in

Richibucto, known as the sawdust wharf;

SUPPLY-RICHIBUCTO WHARF-Con.

Crocket, O. S.--Con.

p aid seven Pricm, 7592. There je evi-
dence which. indicates that the Minister.

of Public Works was the originator of
the matter, 7593. In 1908, the Publie
Works made a bianket contract with
Mr. Murray to perform ail sorts of
work, 7594. Quotes evidence of Mr.
Carter and Mr. 1rig 7595. Quotes
Mr. Loggie, 7596 . Willam O'Leary sold
the property for $400. Quotes O'Leary's
evidence, 7597, Ândrew Loggie, and

Frn nersoli, 7598. Andnew Loggie
was broughit here at the instance of tC
Minister of Public Works, 7599. Richi-
buoto's decline - in thoSe d;ays the gov-
ernenent owned no wharf there, 7600.
Quotes report of Mn. Geoffroy Stead,
7601. These facts estabiish that there
was no need of the purchase, 760.
O'Leary's evidence. 7603--4. O'Leary's
statement was contradicted by Murray;
More of O'Leary's evidence, 7605-. Says
tiaI Thos. 0. Murray committed a crim-
inal offence against the Public Works,
7607. The evidence of Mn. Murray him-
self, 76M8-9. Quotes Geoffrey .Stead, 7610. .1
letter front the then Northern Railway.
7611. More correspondence, 7612. Testi-
mo.ny of Mr. Stead, 7613. Letter from Mr.
Murray and bis evidence, 7M14-5. Letter
of Geoffroy Stead, 7616. This evidence
caste the gravest suspicion on the rosi-
dent engineer, 7617. May have been
some suggestion from Mr. Stead that the
description was not riglit, 7618. The
way in which Murray and Robertson
raised the money, 7619. Mr. Murray'e
evidence, 7620-1-2. Mr. Pugsley's evi-
dence. 7623. The author of t he telegram
ta Leblanc says lie does flot know what
ho meant, 7624. Letter te Mr. Carter
and evidence, 7625. Mr. Murray as to
the disposition of the money, 7626-7. The
nioney was for corrupt purposes in that
eiection,7628. Puts in the lefiter; the
insincerity of the letter je evidence upon
ils face, 7629. The issue in this case
ie, was this a bona fide transaction, 7630.
le not making a charge, ie considering
the matter, 7631. Proposes te moeve an
amendment, 7632. The evidence proves
beyond a doubt that the transaction was
corrupt and frauduient, 7633. Mr. Stead
denied at firet what lie was compelled ta
admit, quotes evidence, 7634-5-6-7-8. There
je the evidence, because of the interview
at St. John, lie appiied te the Loggies,
7639. The statement of the-Minister of
Public Works of December 16, 7640. Con-
tinues Mr. Stead's evidence, 7641. The
minister wae glad to drap it witIhout
seekîng Mr. Laggje after what had de-

vsoe,7642. Iad net the. lgts
conception of what il wauid cost ta put
the wharf in conditon, 7643. Testij-
manial ta Mr. Richard O'Leary; Mr.
O'Leary would have soid hie own private
wharf for $2,000,_7644- It was known of
course that hie wauld nat seil hie wharf
unlees lie sold out hie business, 7645.
Telegram from A. & R. Loggie, 7646.
Quates tle admission of Mn. Ioggie hini.
self, 7647. Mr. Irving on the valuation,
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7648. The evidence quoted establishes
his statement. Moves hie amendment,
7649.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-7630.
Cannor attribute wrong doing. If he de-

sires to lay charges he knows the way,
7631). He brings the trouble partly upon
himself by the moment and manner he
has chosen te diseuse it, 7631. In this
case should not interpret the rule broad-
ly, 7632. Should proceed by a specific
motion, 7633.

Meighen, Arthur (Portage la Prairie)-7722.
The minister cannot feel flattered at the

reception of hie speech by hie own side,
7722. Crocket's a logical and in fact
truthful statement of the relation, 7723.
Carvall whenever he can find a litttle
technical meaningless errer clings te it,
7724. Marray said he had no idea what
he came te see the minister about, 7z.
The minister reverts te hie old plan,
and calls on the members te make
charges against him, 7726. Mr. O'Leary
wrote two letters and intended the second
one te go. 7727. The minieter knows that
that letter made no reference whatever
te the municipal wharf, 7728. Mr.
O'Leary's evidence, 7729. There is no
material diqerence between the copy pro-
duced and the letter received by the
ninist-'r, 7730. The minister attempts te
make use of the fact that he did nothing
in the deparitment for two menthe, 7731.
Mr. Murray's evidence as to Mr. Loggie's
desire te purchase the wharf, 7732. It
was important te Mr.Leblanc the Libera!
candidate for the county of Kent, 7733.
Mr. Carter was afraid te register the
deed of pur 'hase, 7734. This purchase of
a wharf was net asked for by any public
mýeting in Richibucto, 7735. It would be
conl-isive proof of every assertion made
by the member for York, 7736. The only
debt that nu to that time had come te
light was that of Murray te O'Leary,
7737. The ininister writes te Mr. Stead,
and here is something woithy of atiten-
tion, 7738. Something the minister did
net bring te the attention of the House,
7739. They dwelt long on the matter of
valuation in order te hide the enormity
of tha crime, 7710. The people have too
inuch comm-on sense te listen te any
evi-lance of that sort, 7741.

Pugsley, Hon. William (Minister of Public
Works)-7631.

He charges that the minister is im-
plicated, in the motion he only moves
want of confidence, 7631. He should
have the courage te make a direct
charge against me, 7632. Any one
reading the evidence must be struck
with the desire of Crocket te suppress
evidence, 7692. Ail through his re-
marks he is careful to give only a por-
of the House, 7695. A charge which
tien of the evidence, 7693. The hon. gen-
tleman did net choose te ask the Con-

SUPPLY-RICHIBUCTO WHARF-Con.

Pugsley, Hon. William-Con.
mittee te send for Mr. Robertson, 7694.
The hon, gentleman has not the courage
te make a charge like that on the floor
of the House, 7695, a charge which
would involve upon him the serions con-
sequence which a member should suffer
if he cannot substantiate it, 7696. Trans-
action with Richard O'Leary, 7697. When
O'Leary found that there were people
iyilling to buy he went back on hie oath,
7698. We were able to face him with his
own letter offering to sell a small piece,
7699. States what took place, 7700. Ter-
minal facilities for carrying on business
wansted, 7701. Ail I did was in the usual
and ordinary way, 7702. Report from
the resident en-gineer, 7703-4. Quotes
second report, 7705. Had nothing within
his knowiedge to indicate that this was
anything but a reasonable price, 7706.
No evidence tending to show that he had
any knowledge on the subject, 7707. Mr.
Murray wanted the people te know bona
fide if the government was going on with
the purchase. 7708-9. A confidential letter
to O'Leary, 7710. Mr. O'Leary proposed
te furnilh him with a copy of a letter
which he did not write te him at all,
7711. Had relied on the report of Mr.
St s-id who liad net acted in good faith,
7712. Correspondence between himself
and Mr. Stead, 7713-4-5. The case of the
Shives property at Campbeiltown, 7716.
The use of the long wharf in St. John,
7717. When you begin te make improve-
ments in a port wharf pronerty begins te
increase, 7718. The object of calling Mr.
Loggie as a witness, and Mr. Loggie's
action, 7719. We have agreed that two
tracks of railway shall be laid by them,
7720. Have made an arrangement which
tue public will say is very greatly and
very clearly to their interest, 7721. The
iHousa will hesitate before passing the
amendment. 7722.

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-7675.

Every member of this House has the clear
duty of protecting the public, 7675. Car-
velil as practically a retainer from the
government in the shape of a judgship
or sonething, 7676. Mr. Loggie swore
that lie expected te pay the lion. mem-
ber a fee, 7677. Mr. Carvell in defence
of the government, 7678. Mr. Forster
was in Ottawa seeking the assistance of
Mr. Carvell and Mr. Pugsley, 7679. They
Iad been trying te sell the municipal
wharf te the government, 7680. There
is no doubt about it in my mind, they
are robbing the people of the country,
7681. That is the story ail through, but
it must have come to the knowledge of
some one, 7682. Quotes Mr. Stead's evi-
dence, 7683. Mr. Irving received $2 per
day or something like $600 for a scow
that cost him $150, 7684. I heard it
somewhere that Mr. Murray made a pro-
fit on the lumber that went into the
municipal wharf, 7685. Who are the
witnesses brought here to prove the
value of this property, 7686. Every one
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Reid, J7. D.-Con.
of these witnesses put in an 'if,' 7687.
'The minister censured My. Stead for not
exercising more care in ascertaining the
value of the property, 7688. These gen-
tlemen are off ered ne choice, but eather
ta swallow a transaction of this kind or
be excummunicated, 7689. While ho may
not have the promise of a judgship ait
the present time, it must have been
thrown ait hjm, 7690. Hon. members are
lookinq for senatorships, deputy min-
istershipe, or something of that kind and
they swallow this thing, 7691. It is time
something should be done s0 that this is
not allowed ta continue, 7692.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-7632.
To my mind he is quite within his right,

7632.

SURVEY IN ST. JOHN CHANNEL.
Attention called ta matter, Mr. O. S.

Crocket, 858.

Urocksf, 0. S. (York, 'N.B.)-8580.
Anxious ta have the returns down before

prorogation, 8580.
Pugsiey, Hon. Wm. <Minister of Public

Wlarks)-8580.
Was iaformed thcy have gone ta the Sec-

retary of State, 8M8.

SUPPLY--SE192LERS' GRIEVANCES IN
LABELLE.

Attention called ta grievances, Mr. C. B.
Major, 8778.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. S~ir Wilfrid <Prime Min-
.ister>-8782.

The case of Caldwell vs. Maclaren. Hopes
ta be able ta give the settlers relief, 8782.

Major, C. B. <Labelle)-8778.
Settlers have no means of communication

whatever with the large cities, 8778. Mr.
Marchand's trip, 8779. Settlers getting
discouraged, 8780. Denunciation by a
young Quebec member in 1871, 8781-2.

SUPPLY-ST. PETERS INDIAN RESERVE.

Attention called ta the transfer, Mr. G. H.
Bradbury, 7009.

Ayleswo*rth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-7163.

Replies ita the remark: by Mr. Crothers
attacking the Chief Justices, 7163. Large
number of Chief Justices Conservative
appointments. Should. not be accused
of lacking common honeety, 7164.

Bradbury, G. H. (.Selkirk)-7009.
Attacks transaction that 'ranks high

amongst the meanest ever commiitted by
this government, 7009. Reads a memor-
andum prepared by Mr. Frank Pedley,
7010. Has ne doubt that the governmeat
when giving the lande knew that the
dfal was arranged, 7011. Reade a letter
279-22.

STJPPLY-ST. PETERS IN-DIAN RESERVE
-Con.

Bradburyj, G. H.-Con.
f ront Wm. Asham, 7012. Â letter from
W. N. Prince, a councillor, 7013. Re-ids
a ptiion sent to himeelf, 7014. The
declaration of Charles Trinkie, 7015-6.
An aflldaviit from a' poor Indian woman,'
Fiera Bella Wesley, 7017. Has thirty or
forty similar declarations. Minister ad-
mitted the eurrender contained condi-
tione, 7018. Thait is an astounding pro-
position for the guardians of the wards
of the people, 7019. A letter from the
departmnent regarding transfers. 7020.
William Frank came to Ottawa, saw
somebody and then went in for s3pectila-
tion in these lands, 7021. The surrender
was secured by S. J. Jackeon, then mom-
ber for Selkirk, 7022. Another letter
from Couneillor W. H. Prince, 7023.
No demand made by the Indians as band
,that protection should be removed, 7024.
Found the minister had sent Mr.
William& te Selkirk and was making a
private investigation, 7025. The chief
and oouncil were bribed to betray their
band, 7026. A letter from Ernest Rayner
who is credited with having done the
trick, 7027. No other word but 'bribery'
can adequately describe the conduet of
the government, 7028. This notice called
a meeting of the band at one days notice.
7029. Letters front Mr. Asham, a man
of transcendent ability, 7030. It is a
scandalous thing and the officiais guilty
of it ought to be condemned, 7081. .Clause
49 of the Indian Act. Lese than 38 per
cent of the band. voted for the surrender,
7032. No honest effort was made to secure
the attendance of the maie membere,
7033. These Indians were not told the
truth, they had nothing ta do with lit,
7034. Conversation between Mr. Jackson
and Mr. Asham. Bribery and the effort
ait bribery did not end here, 7035. The
statement of the deputy tha<t he had
$5,000 te distribute if thei voted for
surrender, 7036. That money was taken
from the public éreasury. Mr. Pedley's
letter, 7037. This wolf Tracy who prac-
tically robbed these poor Indians,-got
them ia debt, 7038. A letter of -Agent
Lewis ta the Indian Depar'tment, 7039.
Lotters from Mr. Swinferd and A. B.
Hudson, 7040. This man states that the
bargains were made when the men were
drunk, 7041. Frank said 'no. 1 have got
the land and I intend to keep it, and
he did keep it, 7042. J. O. Lewis te Mr.
Macara. The company formed after
Frank had secured the land, 7043. Not
ten per cent of the Indians ever bouched
their patent or ever saw lt, 7044. He
told me that when I talked of bribery
that I was no't well advised, 7045. A
letter front the Depuity Superintendent
General, 7046. Quotes 'Hansnrd ' on the
matter, 7047. Another letter of William
Aeham, 7048. Neither an application for
these patents was taken or a receipt
given, 7b49. Statement sh.ewing the lande
oId. by auction, 7050. An effort has been
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made to show that this land was poor,
7051. Quotes the report of Chief Justice
Howell; letter by John McDougall, 7052.
A petition to himself from some of these
Rutherians and Polanders, 7053. Thirteen
cases where poor settlers paid $40 to $60
per acre for some of the saine land,
7054. The testimony of Wm. Asham,
7055-6-7. A letter from the Bishop of
Moosemin, 058. The declaration of John
Fleitt, 7059. The testimony of Fred
Cameron, 7060-1. Showed declaration of
William Sinclair, 7062. Moves his resol-
ution, 7063.

Crothers, T. W. (West Elgin)-7134.
Bradbury's a most forceable,most convinc-

ing and most damaging arraignment of
the government, 7134. All the 50,000
acres is as good land as the sun shines
upon, 7135. Mr. John Simmons, the
Inspector of Indian Agencies and In-
spector Lewis quoted, 7136. Examines
what have been defined as the duties of
the guardians of the wards of the people,
7137. The Indian Act does give the power
to make patents to Indians in certain
instances. Quotes sections of the Act,
7138-9. The people have surrounded these
children of nature with these safeguards,
7140. Those Indians were by this gov-
ernment treated with callous indifference.
Quotes the Act, 7141. Parliament bas
declared the unenfranchised Indians are
incapable of protecting themselves, 7142.
The more serious question is the manner
in which the surrender was secured,
7143 It was your money and mine they
took away to buy up these poor children
of the forest, 7144. The minister has the
courage to sit in his seat and laugh at
the idea of these poor Indians being
bribed, 7145. That was the land that was
dissipated at $5 an acre by the Indians,
7146. Believes that every member were
he to follow the dictates of his consci-
ence, would condemn the government,
7147. The minister sits restless in his
seat guilty of the most contemptible and
nefarious transaction, 7148. The outrage
will receive well merited condemnation
of all moderate men, 7149.

Mctraney, Geo. E. (Saskatoon)-7149.
The most serions charge that has been

brought against the government since
the election, 7149. They became mem-
bers of the band in 1871 and so became
entitled to them in severalty, 7150. The
government was justified in adjusting
claims which should have been made
prior to 1871, 7151. They thoroughly un-
derstood their rights and I am sure they
got them fully, 7152. If Bradbury is in
earnest, he should institute pioceedings,
7153.

Meighen, A. (Portage la Prairie)-7153.
Absurdity of the whole tbeory of the gov-

ernment in their defence against these
charges, 7153. It was proven that the
man who put the vote indicated that

SUPPLY-ST. PETERS INDIAN RESERVE
-Con.

Meighen, A.-Con.
those who voted for it would get the $90,

7154. The attitude of the minister shows
that hé is uneasy under this charge, 7155.
Cannot conceive that there couid be any
légal anthority for the grant that was
made, 7156. The minister has absolu-
tely to interfere and protect them or
prosecute Tracey, 7157. Evidence that
Tracey took the deed in blank f rom this
poor woman and filled it in to suit him-
self, 7158. There the investigation ended
so far as poor Williams was concerned,
7159. They got the squaw to sign the
deed and Indians to witness it, 7160. It
would be ridiculously cheap at $20 an
acre, it would be cheap at $30, 7161. The
Indian thought he had made a discreet
sale of his homestead, 7162. There is
certainly an important issue at stake in
this matter, 7163.

liddlebro, W. S. (North Grey)-7i01.
The very appointment of that commission

an admission that there is some truth
in Bradbury's allégations, 7107. The re-
port of Inspector McColl, ana that of
Mr. John Semmons, 7108. Mr. Semmons,
Mr. J. 0. Lewis and Chief Justice Howell
on the réserve, 7109. Mr. Hudson's opin-
ion, the lands are the best to be found
in Manitoba, 7110. No pétition from
anybody but the late Libéral member for
that riding, 7111. This recommendation
is made only three months prior to the
issuing of the commission, 7112. Only
after several months were they induced
to surrender by means disclosed, 7113.
One day's notice for them to decide if
they would dispose of their inheritance,
insufficient, 7114. The affidavits show
that many of the Indians did not under-
stand what was going on, 7115. Two-
thirds of the Indians were standing out-
side, some looking through the windows,
7116. They knew that unless they pre-
sented the greenbacks the Indians would
never consent to the surrender, 7117.
The claim that the land increased in
value because hé got rid of the Indians
falls te the ground, 7118. These lands
patented to the Indians were sold by
them at about $5 an acre, 7119. Section
57 of the Indian Act. Section 42; no deal-
ings except through the Indian agent,
7120. Mr. Lewis' letter to the départ-
ment; Inspector Swinford's report, 7121.
The inspector intimates that the wit-
nasses and interpreters take advantage
of the Indians, 7122. The argument falls
to the ground because we still have In-
dians on the réserve. 7123. You gave
them no protection whatever against the
avarice of the speculator, 7124. What
bas been the result? 7125.. Has disposed
of land worth $760,000 in order to place
to the crédit of the Indian fund, $12,500.
7126.

Molloy, J. P. (Provencher)-7126.
It was good policy on the part Of the

government to bring about the surren-
der, 7126. Is going to ask that the
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Indians in Provencher in the Rosser
reserve be transferred, 7127. Underetande
Bradbury tried te purchaee a piece of
the land, 7128. Reads a statement as te
the quality of the land, 7129. This land
was advertised as; every other Indien
land has been advertised, 7130. Funi l
buying western land because lie wants te
make money eut of it, 7131. As far as
the Indians are concerned they are just
as weil eduoated as any in the north
west provinces, 7132. Notices that the
alfIdavits are ail those of Indiens, not
of white meni, 7133.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-7063.

At this late heur hardly fair te continue,
moves the adjournment of the debate,
7063-4. A persistant and sustained
tirade of unfounded assertion was Brad-
ýury's speech, 7071. In his opinion the.
continuons inexactitudes of the address
constituted an offence against the priv-.
ileges ef parliament, 7072. The policy
of the government as regarde Indian
lands, 7073. The f acte in regard te this
case are ail on the table of the Roues,
7074. Tiers was ne premeditation in
regard te the surrender of the reserve,
7075. The Indian reserve adjoined the
town of Selkirk, that was net good for
the town or for the Indians, 7076. Chief
Justice Hlowell was asked te aet as cern-
'missioner for adjusting the dlaims, 7077.
Hle found the conditions sudh ns te make
it almeat impossible te effect a settie-
ment, 7078. Let us have the recordv on1
the table nnd then we shail knew whe-
ther the facts are as stated, 7079. They
had their rights as Indians, they were
entitled te other rights as halî-breeds,
7080. These men sold at whatever they
saw fit, te whomsoever they saw fit, 7081.
Sent the. law clerk of the department te
Seliurk te investigate the statements
made, 708.9. The negotiations for the
surrender were in progress for _qver a
Year, 7083. Hie suggestion that they did
net know what they were voting oni is
net worthy even of hirnslf, 70U4. Mr.
Semmens lias devoted his life to the ad-
vaneement and betterment of the In-

* dians, 7085. There was nnquestienabiy
ample notice by advertisement ef the
sale and its terme, 708. The date of the
sale ot school lands has ne bearing on
the question whatever, 7087. Were only
able te secure the saine average price
for these lands as for those on the Sel.
kirk ýreserve, 7088. A part of the - t.
Peters reserve ie ef se littie velue it
would net bring a price et ail, 7089. No
eue was at a disadvantage ini regard te
this auction. sais; twenty-four beught
land, 7M9. Tii. ieturn *was brought
down, showing the receipts given bv
these people for their patents, 7091.
We believe these signatures to be genuine
jîw-t a- ws believe the patents were de-
279-22j.

SUPPLY-,ST. bPETERS INDIAN RESERVE
-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank--Con.
livered, 7092. If there were criminaiity,
in any brandi ef the departmnent lie.
would certainly have it punished, 7093.
The lndians knew before tftey voted wbat
they were voting for, 7094. Is willing
rattier to accept the figures of the dei-
pertinent than these of Mr. Bradbury,
7095. It is a matter between himself
and the officers of the department; thie
ternis of the surrender, 709t;-7-8. Quotes
Mr. Rothwell in hie report, 7099. Quetes
Chief Justice Hlowell, 7100. The transac-
'tion was an after, subsequent and suli-
sidiary consideration, 7101. Thiat the
land lias appreciated in value ie an en-
dorsement of the gevernment policy, 7102.
The average price of the land et auction
was between $5 and $6 per acre, 7103.
Everything was done thet the Indians
might have the greatest benefit from the
sale, 7fl0. The sales effected by Mr.
Asham, number eight in the band; arnd
the value ci affidavits, 7105. The circum-
stances were exceptionai, and the condi-
tions are more than justified, 7106.

SUPPLy-TÂRIFF NEGOTIATIONS WITII
THE UNITED STATES.

Inquiry. Msr. W. F. Maclean, 5090.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. <Finance Minister)-5690
For the presenit would flot Caro to mae

anY definite afnouncement, 5690.

Maclean, W. F. (,South ýYork)-5690.
Asks if. any announoeiment wiii be made

before the Baster edjournment, 5690.

SUPPLY-TECHNICAL EDUCATION.

Attention caiied te a partiy discussed
motion on rtechnical education. Mr.
Hugli Guthrie, 2661.

Borden, B. L. <Halifax>-2663.
ÂI1 this ought ite tak. place on the diseus-

sien, 2663. Can be ne discussion and ne-
criticismn or a debate wiii follew very
mucli out of* order, 2664. Ras raised a
legitimate objection and proposes te per-
severe in it, 2605.

lBoye, A. V. (West Aigoma)-2M6.
Strongiy objece te the course and invokes

the appicantion cf tii. rnis, 2660. Aàn
injustice, objecte te the minister making
a speech in aewer te hie friend, 2067.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney <Minister of Agriculture)
-2"05.

The. gevernment propose te give as early
an opportunity as possible te this dis.
cussion, 26U5.

(Iuthrie, Hugh (South WellingVbon)-2662.
Celle attention to the partly dise ussed

motion. Aaks if the government have
corne te any conclusion, 2M6. The Menu-
faeturere Association and ethers wished
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to know if it were coming up again, 2664.
Wants an answer to his question with-
out any conditions, 2665. Understands
that lie is entitled to ask a questionof the
governmenit on going into Supply, 2666.
The minister is not causing a discus-
sion, 2667.

King, Hon. Mackenzie (Minister of Labour)-
2662.

The communication which was sent by the
governmen't to the premiers of all the
provinces, 2662. Commences to read the
circular. Does not intend to discuss the
maitter, 2663. Thinks the government
will te glad of an opportunity for full
discussion, 2665. The communications
answer the question. Again commences
to read them, 2666.

Speaker, His Honour, The-2663.
No discussion of the subjeot can take place

now. the subject being on the order
paper, 2663. It is under Rule 30, and te
would not like fthis case to serve as a
precedent, 2665. Quotes rule 30. Cannot
allow it to go on, 2666. Understands ob-
jection is taken, 2667.

Sproule, T. S-. (East Grey)-2661.
The leader of the opposition wanted to say

a few words on a matter of importance,
2661. The answers are all ready before
the government, 2664. The minister says
there will be an opportunity of discus-
sion, 2665. The hon. member out of
order, 2666. The Minister of Agriculture
answered the question, 2667.

SUPPLY-TRENT VALLEY-CLAIMS FOR
FLOODING.

Attention called to certain matters. Mr.
H. Lennox, 5209.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)-
5226.

The Department of Justice at the present
time lias no standing agent in any part
of the country, 5226. The new way is to
select for the business in hand the best
qualified man, 5227. Simple justice de-
mands believing the charge not true un-
til there is some evidence, 5228. What
lias taken place is sufficient warrant for
calling on him for an explanation, 5229.

Boyce, A. V. (West Algoma)-5219.
A little disappointed at the minister's an-

swer to the very serious charges that
have beon made, 5219. The government
put him in the position of preying upon
the public, 5220. The minister disclaims
responsibility with regard to the dealings
by the department with this solicitor,
5221. That presents about as serions a
case for the attention of the govern ment
as could possibly te conceived, 5222. He
ought to get Mr. Dickson and Mr. Clarey
and all the facts before him, 5223. He
should see that every cent that the soli
citor lias collected from owners of the
land be wrested from him, 5224.

SUPPLY-TRENT VALLEY-CLAIMS FOR
FLOODING-Con.

Graham, Bon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-5214.

As to any connection that Mr. Clarey had
with these men this is the first intima-
tion I have of it, 5214. Quotes the in-
structions. Has the valuation of most
of these properties made by Mr. Fitz-
gerald, in nearly every case lighter, 6215.
We do not settle a single claim until the
Department of Justice authorizes settle-
ment, 5216. Under the new statutes he
lias been guilty of taking secret commis-
sions if the allegations are true, 5217.
If lie lias been acting improperly all the
money he got in that way ought to te
handed back to those from whom he took
it, 5224. The department will imme-
diately investigate the mater, 5225. The
other man is in my department and I
will look after the investigation in his
case, 5229.

laggart, Hon. John (South Lanark)-5217.
In this case the agent of the Minister of

Justice becomes also the agent for the
claimant against the government, 5217.
The valuator claims the letter, takes it
to the party who lias the claim, 5218.
Under these circumstances tae minister
should take prompt action in this mat-
ter, 5219.

Lennox, Haughton (South Simcoe)-5209.
The lawyer is not only paid by the gov-

ernment, but is paid a commission by
the owner, 5209. Reported that Mr.
Clarey lias sold out his practice and is
about to move away. Reads letter and
retainer, 5210. We have the government
valuator and the solicitor going hand in
hand; people paid who ought not to be,
5211. Humphrey's claim lias not been
paid and te thinks there ought to be a
general investigation into the whole sys-
tem; reads Henry Humphrey's declara-
tion, 5212-13. Hopes before any moneys
are paid out the minister will bring this
matter up in the Public Accounts Com-
mittee, 5214. The minister should pay
nothing; no levels were taken and they
were not flooded lands, 5215. He sends
a letter and a blank retainer and sends
it with your agent, Mr. Dickson, 5218.
He said it to Mr. Butler, 5225. Asks the
Minister of Justice not te nay until the
matter is investigated, 5229.

Smyti, W. R. (East Algoma)-5226.
It seems tbe man has been paid at one

end and the denartment should not pay
at the other, 5226.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5225.
The statutory declaration iffirms that con-

siderable amounts have been paid in re-
snet tn land that iras not subm.erged,
5228. The country will not regArd the
minister as having done his duty when
he treats this matter with levity, 5226.

SUPPTV-TRENT CANAL-FLOOD DAM-
AGES.

Remarks. Mr. H. Lennox, 4714.
Lennor, H. (South Sincoe)-471

4 .
As Minister of Rlailways is out of the city
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he will not bring forward the niatter
to-day, 4714.

SUPPLY-WINNIPEG PIERtS.
Remarks, Mr. Bradbury, 7495.

Bradbury, G. H. <Selkirk>-7495.
Asks if Winnipeg piers work is to be Push.

ed ferward, 7495.
Pugsley, Hon. William (Minister -of Publie

Works>-7495.
Winnipeg works will be puehed forward,

7495.

Reid, .7. D. <Grenville)-7495.
Asks if there ie an item for Kemptville,

7495.

TARIF]? NEGOTIATIONS WITH WÂSH.-
INGTON.

Inquiry. 'Mr. R. L. Borden, 6278.

Borden, R. L. <Halifax)-5278.
Asks if there have been any negotiations

with the United States Tariff Commis-
sien, 5278.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Finance Min'ister)-5278.
There have been con-fidential negotiations;

explanations later, 5278.
Sproule, T. S. (East Gr.ey)-5278.

Asks how it is explanations are given to
the press fromn Washington, 5278.

TARIF]? NEGOTIATIONS WITH THE
UNITED STATES.

Inquiry. Mr. E. N. Lewis, 5891.
Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-5891.

Afraid hie is net in a position te give any
-statement, 5891. It would net be n dis-
closure of any secret but it would in-
volve a declaratien cf policy, 5892. If
we can avoid the vexed question at al
that will be much better, 5893.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-5892.
Asks a pledge frem the minister that inter-

mediaite tariff wilI net be granted with-
out parliament being consultedl, 5892.

Lewis, E. N. (West Huron)-5891.
Aske if -the government are in a position

te give the Hous any information, 5891.
Wish te state te the minister that w;e are
behind him in standing by the guns of
Canada. 5892.

TARIF]? NEGOTIATIONS WITH THE
UNITED STATES.

Inquiry. Mr. T. S. Sproule, 5932.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid <Prime Min-

ister)-5932.
Minister of Finance wiII be here within

an hour and will mak-e hie sitatement,
5932-3.

TARIF]? NEGOTIÂTIONS WITH
UNITED 8TATESi-Con.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5982.
Asks conoerin the rumeur that a

ment will be made to-day, 5932.

THE

TAtRIF]? NEGOTIÂTIONS WITH TRE
U1NITED STATES.

Request for information. Mr. T. S. Sproul*
5762.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. <Finance Minister)-5762.
It would net be expedient te make a state-

ment at the present moment, 5762.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-5762.
Aeke for informaition regarding negotia-

tiens wtih Preeident Taft, 5762.

TE CHINICAI. EDUCATION.

Motion, ' That in the opinion of this Hlous
it je advisable that a commission cf in-
quiry be forthwith appointed te investi.
gate the needs cf Canada in respect te
techeical education, and te report pu1
ways and means by whieh these may b.
best met.' Mr. Hugh Guthrie, 1023.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-1076.
Congratulatiens te the speakers, 1078.

Wondere ait Can-ada'e progress with cern-
paratively nothing done ini technical
educatien, 1077. Every year, the govern-
ment has 8penit money by the milioils
on matters exclusively within the uris-
diction of the provinces, 1078. Would
have expected the Mînister cf Labour te
amend this motion by a more definite
motion, 1079.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. <Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-1034.

Quotes the United States Aets. The federal
grant dos net interfere with the
autcnomy of the staite, 1034.

Crosby, A. B. <Halifax)-1059.
Nova Scotia and technical educatien;

-technicai education and shi-pbuilding,
1059. Sheuld contribute, it the teaching
of navigation and preparing mining en-
gineers, 1060. People would endorse the
government in paying 25 or 30 per osent
cf the coet of teclinical edueation, 1061.

Curnie, Morley <Prince Edward Oounty)-1079.
The resclutien shown te be of as much

importance te the country as even the
tariif, 1079. If parliament has jurisdic-
tien shouid aot under ithat jurisdictical
prsently, 1080. Thie attempt te differ-
entiate technical and cultural education
has been a great obstacle, in the advance-
ment of ithe former, 1081. The system ini
the provintce cf Ontario. A transforma.
tion going on in the high ocheol systeni,
1082. If we took se actien at the
present time we weuld define or position.
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TECHNICAL EDUCATION-Con.

Currie, Morley-Con.
Money not an important subject, 1083.
Manufacturers generally think this sub-
ject an important one te some other
manufacturer. 1084. Our undeveloped re-
sources far and a.way greater than any
that we have yet developed. 1085. Mathe-
matical education in Canada. When we
want a man of technical training have to
take an American, 1086. Though not hav-
ing power te legislate, government cnin
stimulate interest in the subject, 1087.
la I a faveur of any effort parliament
m.y make in this direction, 1088.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-1089.
Are all of opinion that something should

be done, the only question is the best
way of doing it, 1089. Votes for the
amendment in order to have an oppor-
tunity of considering the best way of
taking action, 1090.

Fowke, F. L. (South Ontario)-1053.
Hopes the government may be willing to

accept the motion, 1053. The commis-
sion would see with Canadian eyes, and
hear with Canadian ears, 1054. The de-
finition of technical education; glad te
hear the labourmen do net object, 1055.
Change of opinion as te education, the
classical net the only line, 1056. Tech-
nical education and the free trade; the
expert of raw material, 1057. Iome con-
crete instances of the advantage of hav-
ing our own experts in manufacture,
1058. Hopes the government will net be
frightened from the adoption of the
motion, 1059.

Guthrie, Hugh (South Wellington)-1023.
The motion of 1907: brings it forward at

the request of the Trades and Labour
Congress, and Canadian Manufacturers
Association, 1023. The resolution of the
Trades and Labour Congress of Canada,
1024. Quotes a memorial, the Manufac-
turers Association resolution; changes
in other countries in forty years, 1025.
The most formidable objection the con-
stituional one, 1026. No such thing as
technical education when the British
North America Act was framed; a mat-
ter of economices rather than culture,
1027. Applied science at Toronto and Mc-
Gill; department of mines at Queens,
new since 1867, 1028. The Royal Military
College; the matter a national, net a local
or sectional one, 1029. Germany the great
pioneer in this work; steps in their in-
dustrial training, 1030. All tte subjects
outside the definition of education as
education as used in the British North
America Act, 1031. How the cost is met;
ihat the system has resulted in, 1032.
The iron and steel trade, Germany and
Great Britain, Switzerland, the United
States, 1033. Might adopt some safe-
guard; banefits te American industry,
1034. Technical training in Great Bri-
tain; another answer te the constitu-
tional objection, 1035. We have estab-
lished a system of technical education in

TECHNICAL EDUCATION-Con.

Guthrie, Hugh-Con.
experimental farme, manuel biological
institutes, 1036. Suggestions for gov-
ernment aiding in this work, 1037. The
passage of this motion cannot in any
way prejudice provincial rights, 1038.
Accepts the statement of the Minister of
Labour in absolute good faith, 1096. Sat-
isfied that the government has absolu-
tely the intention of going ahead in this
matter, 1097.

Haggart, Alex. (Winnipeg)-1039.
In Belgium, Switzerland, Germany, and

all the other countries they are doing
this work of sheer necessity, 1039. This
motion does not commit the House to
any principle of technical education,
1040.

Hughes, Saml. (Victoria)-1090.
These classes of technical education should

be treated by the Dominion, 1090.
Americans making gigantic strides. Peat
and its possibilities. Government's duty
regarding the experimental stages, 1091.
Progress in mining knowledge. Technical
education wanted. Development of nickel.
1092.

King, Hon. Mackenzie (Minister of Labour),-
1061.

Tribute te Mr. Guthrie. Industrial ac-
cidents in the coal mines et Nova Scotia
and British Columbia, 1061. Contrast of
fatalities in Nova Scotia with those in
British Columbia. Effect of technical
education, 1062. The important part
technical education must play in indus-
trial development, 1063. English, Ger-
man and United States goods in the
markets of the Orient, 1064. The extra-
ordinary industrial development in
Oriental countries themselves, 1065. Must
bring our workmen up te the highest de-
gree of efficiency if we are te have our
own, 1066. There is great need for the
development of a system of technical
education in Canada, 1067. Technical
education in the United States, in Great
Britain, 1068. Industries suffering be-
caus0 workmen do net serve apprentice-
ships. Greater need of technical educa-
tion, 1069. Quotes the report of the In-
dustrial Committee of the Amnericin
Federation of Labour, 1070. National
stregth may be gauged by the efficiency
and calibre of the working men, 1071.
Technical education in Nova Scotia,
Prince Edward Island, Quebec, 1072. No
doubt such a commission would render
great service to the Dominion, 1073. The
Departnent of Labour has already com-
menced te gather a large amount of in-
formation on technsical education, 1074.
The doubt as te the question of jurisdic-
tien. Should be somnething more than a
negative attitude on the part of the
provinces, 1075. Thinks legislation is
con'ined te the provinces. Moves the
adjournment of the deba.te, 1076.
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TEORNICAL E.DUCÂTION-Con.
Levergni,, Louis (Drummond and Ârtliabaska)

-1035. -

E,ýerythîng relating to educatien le under
the j urisdiction cf the local governienit.
This motion actually dangerous, 1095-6.

Macdonell, A. C. (Scnth Terente)-1048.
Calte for the expenditure et meney along

the lines cf education, 1048. There are
to-day abundant precedents for legieta-
tien aleng these lines, 1049. Teohuical
educutien le engaging thse attention Of
every large citv in Canada, 1050 The
question of unempIcyment. The Berlin
Labour Exchange, 1051. Question can bo
dezît with witlieut in any way interfer-
ing withi previnciai autcnoxny, 1052.

Reid, J. D. (Gxreniville>-1079.
The actin of the minieter shows that the

gnvarnmant lias decided te take 'ne
fnrtber aetion thisý session, 1079.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysbcrough>-1046.
Heu. W. S. Fielding and mining scheols in

Novn Seotia. The provincial agrieul-
tural college at Truro, 1046. Nova Sctia
teclinical sehool. Teohuical educatien in
the other provinces, 1047. Suggeets
adopting scînethiug in the nature cf the
Morel Act, 1048.

Smnith, Ralph <Nanaimec)-1040.
Can quite unde.rstnd th-at the government

wifl be cautious befere incurring ex-
pense, 1040. Is astonished that any
orgaaizatien et labour men should oppose
auy systein et education, 1041. Two or
thrae practical resclutieus. Wliy the
government should support thie resolu-
tis-a, 1-J12. Teclinical educaticu increasce
the safety -f the industrial classes. Mine
ao&, dents, 1043. CJolliery and dynamite
explosions. Neya :Seotia teclinical solicel
of mining, 1044. Teehuical edu 'cation in
England. Ceýmpulsory educatica in G1er-
ma.ny, 1045. Dcminion autherity the only
eue which eau make thîs information
profitable te the wlicle Dominion, 1046.

Sproule, T'. S. (East Grey)-1092.

&arange, if the gevernment are anxicus te
de somethiug, that nothing lias beexi
done in the last two years. 1092. This le
the third year we are going te side track
thie question, 1093.

Tlayplor, J. D. (NIew Westminster)-1093.
Iu January, 1909, a deputatien ou teelinical'

education was told that the appoinitment
et a commissîon wae under coneideration,
1093. When addressing the Trades and
Labour Congree the Minieter cf Labour
hiad a dilffereut idea, 1094. Quctes the
Cenýgrees Parliamentary Ccmmlttee's re-
port on the eight heur Bill, 1095

2'hoburn, William <North Lanark>-1088.
Teeini-cal -1100ls would be ef great benefit

te the textile trade. The trade lccking
forward te the Budget. 1088. Hopes the
governmeut ivill see its waY clear te
grant a commission, 1089.

TECHNICÂL EDIUCÂTION-Oon.
Verville, Alphonse (Mai6scnneuve)-1052.

The only question on which erganized
labour and tlie Manufacturer'e Associa-
tion agree. 1052. Canada te-diay has te
send te other countries fer men te eceupy
the higlier positions, 1053.

TE'CHh<ýCAL EDUCÂTION.

Iteference te an article in thse 'Evenin g
Citizen.' Mr. Crosby, 8208.

Crosby, A B. (Halifax)-308.
Catis attention te an article in the 'Citîten.'

Asies hew the minister came te write
that letter, 3208. le the report wrong?
3209.

King, Hon. Macktenzie (Minister et Labour>-
8208.

Has written ne eueh latter; the report dees
not de justice te any communicaition lie
lias made, 3208-9.

TELEGRÂPHE ACT ÂMENDMENT.

First reading et Bill 234. Hon. R. Lernieux,
8776.

Borden, R. L. <Halifax)-8777.
Âsks why it is made retrcactive, 8777.

Currie, J. A. (North Simocoe)-8777.
Aske if the policy cf state-ewned cabtes

sud telegraplis lias been drepped, 8777.

Lemnieux, Hon. R. (Peetmsater Geueral>-8778.
To correct a mistake in tlie revision cf tlie

statutes, £8776. State-ewned cables a
mauficent theory; have net yet put
itpractice, 8777.

Maclean, W. F. <Scuth Yerh)-8777.
Tlie sconer Canada builds and ewus a cable

betweeii, here and -Greait Britain tlie
better, 8777.

TELEGRÂPHIS ACT AMENDMRNT. -

Second reading cf Bill 105. Hcn. R. Lemieux,
6011.

Can bring tlie Act ite force witlicut con-
current legielation, but it weuld nct bind
tliem s effeotively. 6011-2.

* £IiIRMS 0F EMPLOYMENT. FOR RÂILWAY
MEN.

Inquiry. Mr. J. A. Currie, 8586.

Garrie, J. A. <North Simeee)--8586.
Ras a copy ef a code et rutes for Canadian

railways, 8586. Asies if this rule shahl
become the law et the land, 857.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minieter)-8587.
Will eall the Minister cf Rvailways atten-

tien to it, 8587.
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TORONTO EASTERN RAILWAY.

House in Committee on Bill 116. Mr. Fowke,
6768.

Crothers, T. W. (West Elgin)-6796.
The policy of the government is to abolish

the distinction between the Dominion
and province, 6796. It would save time
if the government would announce its
policy, 6797.

Currie, J. A. (North Simcoe)-6768.
As the promoter is not present, thinks the

Bill should stand, 6768. Asks if the hon.
member wanits an all-night fight, 6769.
Unfair that the House should be clubbed
because this Bill has a certain place on
the order paper, 6771. There are many
honourable gentlemen in the aldermanie
body in Toronto, 6784. In thait case an
ordinary waggon road might be described
as for the general advantage of Canada,
6788. The words 'general advantage of
Canada' inserted in the Bill to enable
the lines to draw the subsidy, 6794.
Toronto felt it was the best they could
get but were net satisfied, 6795. This
House would be justified in rejecting this
Bill, because it is a vicious measure,
6796.

Dtputy Speaker, Mr.-6778.
Has not gathered that meaning from the

remarks, 6778. That would not constitute
a point of order, 6783.

Graham, Hon. G. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-6768.

No particular reason why they should not
go on with this Bill, 6768. If there is a
strong objection we might let the Bill
stand over, 6769. Thinks for the sake of
everyone that they niglht iear the argu-
ments, 6771. It runs to the lake shore,
6772. They cannot locate a foot of that
railway until the Minister of Railways
approves, 6777. Whatever is in the in-
terest of transportation is in the general
interest of Canada, 6786, 6787. The form-
er government gave the Ottawa Electric
road a Dominion charter, 6788. Ample
protection is afforded the city of Toronto
by this Bill, 6789. The commissioners
setle where and how they enter the city
of Toronto, 6790. They are in the same
position as every other city in Canada,
6791. They both said: Yes, if this goes
through there will be no objection, 6792.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-6769.
Intends to oppose this Bill, but would

rather oppose it when the promoter is
present, 6769. Is opposed to legislation
nt in accordance with the constitution
of the country, 6770. Put it ' most ' of
them and you will be about right, 6776.
lis opposition to the Bill is simply on
the point of jurisdiction, 6785. A good
many cases would be found in which his
argument was not well based, 6786. Is
that the meaning he puts on the words

for the general advantage of Canada.
The case of the Guelph junction railway,
6797.

TORONTO EASTERN RAILWAY-Con.

Hughes, S. (Victoria, Ont.)-6768.
Thinks the House is ready to go on with

the Bill, 6768. The Bill is jusit the same
as the other Bill, why not put it through?
6769. Would object to this Bill giving
way for some other Bill to take preced-
ence, 6770. Was asked to look after this
Bill and is prepared to do so, 6771. He
knows all that, 6777. Everything that he
has stated here is not in accordance with
the facts as stated in this Bill, 6778.
Railway charter passed by the House
under Conservative leadership, 6781. The
leading business men of Toronto are in
favour of having as many railways as
possible enter the city, 6782. The council
of the city accepted the clause in this
Bill and the other as acceptable, 6783.
None of these railways can run along
the streets without absolute authority
from the city, 6784. Expresses astonish-
ment at the opposition encountered to
this measure, 6785. There are a couple
of waggon roads for the general advant-
age of Canada, 6788. Accepts the apology,
6797.

Macdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-6770.
De not think it fair to proceed with this

Bill in the absence of the promoter, 6770.
The Bill does not pretend to qualify it-
self for its appearance in this House,
6771. There is no justifloation whatever
for the presence of this Bill in this
parliament, 6772. A railway whose char-
ter comes from the Dominion of Canada
is more easily financed, 6773. The time
has core when parliament should decido
whether railways should be favoured,
6771. Motion of Mr. Patullo, seconded
by Mr. Bowman, 6775. He protested in
the committee againet these powers of
amalgamation, 6776. This railway is
simply given blanket powers to enter
the city of Toronto, 6777. Asks that
Hughes be compelled te withdraw his
words, 6778. This Bill authorized con-
struction under or over highways with-
out leave of the city, 6779. This coi-
pany bas corne te the wrong forum to
obtain its power, 6780. You say lots of
things without hesitation, 6781. It is not
correct. the city of Toronto did not ae-
cept them, 6783. We are not there yet,
6787. The Oshawa railway runs two or
three miles from the lake, 6788. The Bill
would have passed without these amend-
ments if they had not agreed to them,
6788-9. The same was done as in the case
of the Hamilton radial, 6791. Agreed to
take the best they could get. A telegram
from Mayor Geary, 6792.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6789.
Was not that the very reason a Dolminiei

charter was asked for? 6789. Not as to
the crossing of a street, 6790. The agree-
ment much like it might have been if the
minister was condemned to death, 6792.
We should do everything possible to
avert such a condition of things, 6793.
Not a st rong argument why it should
get its powers froin this parliaient,
6794.
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TIRADE NEGOTIATIONS WITH THE
UNITED STATES.

Requeet for information. Mr. R. L. Borden,
6100.

Borden, B. L. (Halifiax)-6100.
Aske particulare of goode im-ported under

artiole 711 of the present'tariff, 6100.
What he waate more particularlv is the
attual volume of importations, 6101.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minieter)-610 0 .
iIow thefe wilI affect the revenue, 6100.

WiIl endeavour to give ail information
required before proceeding furither, 6101.

TRADE REPRESENTÂTIVES TO GER-
MANY.

Inquiry. Mr. J. E. Armetrong, 5278.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)--5278.
Ashe if the government has appointed sucb

representatives or mntends déing so, 5278.

Fielding, Hon W. S. (Finance Minister)-5278.
No recent appointmente have been made.

No doubt the matter will be considered
by the Minister of Trade and Commerce.
5278-9.

TRANSCONTINENTAL RAIL WAY- RE-
SPORT 0F COMMISSIONERS.

Enquiry why the report le not in printed
form. Mr. R. L. Borden, 97.

Biorden R. L. (Hlalifax>-97.
Enquires why. the report is not presented

in printed form at the commencement
of the session, 97.

Graham, Bon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-97.

Wiil ses if it cannot be arranged ta have
the report printed in advance, 97.

TREATMENT 0F IMMIGRaNTS.

Attention oalled to the matter. Mr. H.
Lennox, 7976.

Lennox, N. (South Simcoe>-79
7(i.

Reads communication froma a prominent
gentleman in hie riding, 7976. Asks that
enquiries be made, 7977.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-7977.

Wîll be glad ta take the matter up and
to redrese any grievance,. 't,07.

TREATMENT 0F IMMIGRANTS.

Demarks on the Orders of the day. Mr.
Thos. Beattie, 6609.

Beattie, T'homas (London)-6609.
An unfortunate af air which happened at

Quebec about the close of navigation,
6609. Only just heard of it, or he
would have let the minister know, 6610.
Would be pleased. to let the minieter
bave the name, 6612.

TREATMENT OF IMMIGRANTS-Con.

Clark, M. (Red Deer>-6611.
Ciasse of immigrants being treated with

scant courtesy by immigrant officiais.
6611.

Oliver, Han. Frank <Minister of the Interior>
-6610.

Regrets it was not; brought to has notice
soon after the occurrence took place,
6610. It je3 the intention of the de-
partment that the officers should treat
immigrants with every consideration,
6611.

TREATMENT 0F STEAMSHIP PASSEN-
GERS.

Report presented. Hon. Frank Oliver-
8579.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-8580.
IJnderstands this is not likely to occur

again, 8580.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior>
-8579.

Reads a report from Mr. Scott on the
subject, 8579-80.

TRENT CANAL-CLAIMS FOR FLOODING.

Inquiry. Mr. H. Lennox, 6096.

Graham, Hon. G. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-6097.

Mr. Ciarry ie an officieil of the Depart-
ment of Justice and not of my depart-
ment. 6097.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-6096.
The Minister of Railways promieed that

he would investigate the Ciarry matter,
6096. Amn told that investigation did
not include Clarry; should not pay him,
6097.

TUBERCULOSIS-PREVENTION 0F.

MotioA: That in vîew of the encouraging
resulte which have corne f romi the money
already spent in dissemainating infc!-'-
tion regarding tuberculosis and of the ix..
terest which the people of Canada are tak-
ing ini this question, and also in view of
the great saving in life whîch has been
brought about in other countries by prac-
tical work in this connection, this Hlouse
je of the opinion that parliament should
now take more active steps to further
leseen the great suffering and mortality
caused by this disease, Mr. G. Il. Perley,
1380.

Beland, H. S. (Beauce>-1892.
The subject has been considered in the

House on several previous occasions,
1392. Trusts the goverument wiIl see
their way ta granting a still larger ap-
propriation, 1393.
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TUBERCULOSIS-PREVENTION OF-Con.
Black, J. B. (Hants)-1393.

The subject ought to give every member
of the flouse, interest and pleasure,
1393. Work by the medical men and lay-
men; the lecturer and his work, 1394.
The question if we can prevent tuber-
culosis, why not prevent other diseases?
1395. Infant mortality; depots for
feeding mothers; nothing of the kind in
Canada, 1396. The government grant
should be doubled this year, 1397. Teach
the people that diseases of a certain
class are preventative, 1398. It is the
duty of the Dominion government to
take steps that will protect the health
of the people, 1399. Government should
assist in preventing other diseases, 1400.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
-1432.

Congratulations to the members of the
Canadian Association, 1432. Believes
the government will he ready to recognize
the appeal, 1433. Education and the B.
N. A. Act. The provinces are meeting
their responsibilities, 1434. Not 10 per
cent of the Canadian cases of tuber-
culosis tan be traced to milk, 1435. The
tuberculin test; reaction not final proof,
1436. The animals of Canada are ex-
ceptionally healthy. Registration and
notification, 1437. The problem of deal-
ing with tuberculosis in the public
schools, 1438. The government prepared
to do all it can within its sphere, 1439.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-1416.
The Canadian Association for the Pre-

vention of Tuberculosis, Dr. Moore's
work, 1416. The annual meetings, 1417.
Literature distributed, correspondence,
lectures, 1418. Formation of the Char-
lottetown league. Quotes the 'Patriot,'
1419. Reads a letter from Dr. Porter to
Dr. Adami, 1420. Some of those to
whom the thanks of the whole Dominion
are due, 1421. Work carried in both
languages; rich and poor helped, 1422.
Every dollar given to this association
weighed before being expended, 1423.
The resolution passed at the meeting of
the executive, 1424. Asks the govern-
ment to grant $10,000 this year, 1425.

Paquet, E , (L'Isl.et)-1425.
Work being done iii th State of Rhode

Island, 1425. Quotes L'Union Medicale
du Canada and Dr. Rousseau, 1426. Gov-
ernment inspection in Quebec, 1427. Tu-
berculosis immigrants coming in, 1428.
Bound to improve inspection so as to ex-
clude them, 1429.

Perley, Geo. H., (Argenteutil)-1380.
Moves the resolution, 1380. Knowledge of

the disoase, prevention of contagion,
open air treatien, 1381. Quotes Dr.
Woods Hutchinson and New York Char-
ities, 1382. Dr. William Parker's figures
of actual results, 1383. Results in Ger-
many, Denmark, Prussia, Edinburgh and
Ottawa, 1384. Ottawa statistics, quotes
Dr. Law, 1385. The Dominion Govern-

TUBERCULOSIS-PREVENTION OF-Con.
Perley, Geo. H.-Con.

ment and the Canadian association for
prevention of tuberculosis, 1386. The
people are waking up regarding this im-
por.tant question, want the government
to take the matter in hand, 1387. Public
health %as such not mentioned in the
British North America Act, 1388. Quotes
Dr. Irving Fischer, statistics for Ontario
and Quebec, 1389. An advertisement for
Canada, government could educa,te and
gather statistics, 1390. Many ways of
neaps. ,ov ruient could call a confer-

ence, 1391. A case where no one would
criticise a grant, 1392. Appreciates the
way the motion has been viewed, 1439.
Hopes they nav expert a reasonable in-
crease in the grant, 1440.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)--400.
The urimary object of the state is the

welfare of the people. The danger of
apathy, 1400. One-fourth of the immi-
grants rendered invalid by tuberculoeis,
the wage earning class, 1401. Work of
sanatoria. Work in Germany, working-
mens' compulsory Insurance Act 1402.
Statement of the German Minister of
the Interior, 1403. The National Health
Association of Ireland, the English as-
sociation, 1404. Inspection of byres in
Norway. Sweden and Denmark, work in
Belgium, France, Russia and New York,
1405. British Columbia and Manitoba,
Work amongst children, 1406. The Brit-
ish North America Act held up as a
bugaboo, instances of divided responsi-
bility, 1407. We require the hearty co-
operation of the Dominion government,
1408. Trusts the Dominion government
will grapple with the question with a
little more vigour, 1409.

Schaffner, F. L., (Souris)-1409.
In Canada 50,000 to 60,000 afflioted, and 10,-

000 to 12,000 dying annually, 1409. After
all there has been done there is only pro-
vision for 500 patients, 1410. Would like
to have more faith that the minister is
in earnest in this matter, 1411. Mortal-
ity from tuberculosis; the milk supply,
1412. Other methods by which the Dom-
inion government can do great work,
t I1. imnger il, the mails, disinfection
of mail bags, patients in small towns,
14. Taubenuar patients iii the Civil

Service, tuberculosis immigrants, 1415.
Every member ehould plead that some-
thing be done, 1416.

Sproule, T. S., (East Grey)-1429.
One of the most important subjects that

can engage the attention of parliament,
1429. Not unconstitutional for parlia-
ment ta aid in the dissemination of in-
formation, 1430. We must check con-
sumption by supplying pure food, 1431.
We should attick tubereulosis in the
stables and herds of cattle, 1432.

UNION LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

liuse in Comnittee on Bill (No. 36).-Mr.
MoGiverin, 2098.
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UNION LIFE INSURANCE CO.-Con.
Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-2100.

No trouble ini letting the Bil stand over,
-2100.

Jifenderson, D. (Halton>-20»8.
No one here to vouch for this Bil11; ab-

sence of Ministers of the Crown, except
the Minister of Railways. The Minister

- f franance net at the hockey match.
The promoter of the Bill not in his
place, 2098-9-2100.

Martin, W. M. (Regina>-2100.
The Chairman of the Banking and Com-

merce Committee at a meeting on the
race track gaimbling bill, 2100.

UNITED STATES MINIMUM TARIFF.

Inquiry. Hon. Geo. E. Foster, 2153.

Poster, Bon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-2153.
Asks if Great Britain in President Taft's

proclamation includes Canada, 2153.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
iàter)-2153.

Would take it so. Would like the ques-
tion asked when the Finance Minister
is present, 2153.

UJNITED STATES MINIMUM TARIFF.

Inquiry. Hon. Geo. E. Foster, 3480.

Fielding Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-3480.
Arrangement with Grent Britain does not

include Canada. Manage to find out
what is going on, 3480.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-3480.
Asks if there is any information as to

Canada enjoying the minimum tariff,
3480.

UNITED STATES TARIFF.

Inquiry by Mr. C. L. Owen, 4712.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-4713.
Too large a proposition. Germany has no

surtax to remove, 4713.

Owen, C. L. (Northumberland, Ont.)-4712.
Sees Canada has wholly removed surtax.

Germany only partly. Asks if we
have any rightsf to minimum tariff, 4712.

UNITED STATES MINIMUM TARIFF.

UNOPPOSED MOTIONS.

Suggestions to take certain motions. Mr.
IL. L. Borden, 1600.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax>-1600.
Suggests calling motions 28, a~, 31, 32, 34,

and 35, 1600. Might get ready to bring
the returns down, 1601.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-1601.

May pass them to-morrow. Will consuit
his colleagues, 1601.

VANCOU VER, VICTORIA AND EASTERN
RAIL WAY AND NAVIGATION COM-
PANY.

Bill 99 in Committee. Mr. M. ]hurrell, 4841.
Barnard, G. H'. (Victoria, B.C.)--4841.

Was asked to take charge, 4841. This is
an old incorporation, 4842.

Cowan, G. H. (Vancouver City)--4842.
Has here the original charter; it gives no

Power to acquire water rights, 4M4.
Emnrerson, Hon. H. B. (Webtmoreland)-

4842.
The original charter contains no provi-

sion with regard to water power, 4842.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canals)-4841.

The member in charge of this Bill is not
present, 4841. This is an extension;
does it include any clause about water
powers. Let it go to third reading,
4842.

VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND EASTERN
RAIL WAY AND NAVIGATION COM-
PANY.

Second readîng of Bill 99. Mr. M. Burrell,
2101.

Fielding, Lion. W. S. (Finance Minister)-2 loi
Does not think the mile should be en-

forced, 2101.

Lienderson, D. (Haltn-2101.
No intention of delaying the Bill, 2101.

Talbot, 0. E. (Belleohasse)-101.
The member in charge of the Bill flot

present, 2101.

Inquîry as to, Canada's standing. -Hon. VOLUNTEER BOUNTY ACT-AMEND.
Geo. E. Poster, 3058. 1 MENT,

Fielding, Hon, W. S. (Finance Minister>-3058.
No officiai information, only what le in

the press, 3058.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-3058.
Asks if there haa been any communication

re Canadian exports and the minimum
tariff, 3058.

First reading of Bi 13.H .Frn
Oliver, 4996.

Cowan, G. H. (Vanvouve City)-4999.
in the railway belt of British £ýolumbîa,
4999. Asks if those, not domacîled tin
Canada, but who have come here since,
can take up land, 5000.
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VOLUNTEER BOUNTY ACT-AMEND-
MENT-Con.

Currie, J. A . (North Simeoe)-4998.
Asks if the Bill includes a provision

allowing volunteers to exchange their
land, in certain cases, 4998.

Herron, John (Macleod)-4999.
These invalid men have as good a right

as those who went forward and served,
4999.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria)-4996.
Know's many volunteers who, if they had

known they were going to get only one
year's extension, would not have sold
their scrip, 4996-7. The result of this one
year's extension will be to cause more
serip to fal into the hands of specu-
lators, 4998. The minister is open to
conversion in regard to those other
matters, 5000.

Macdonell, A. C. (South Toronto)-4998.
Asks if the class of i>ersons to whom the

bounty applies is extended, 4998.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-4996.

To extend the time for claiming the
bounty to the end of the year 1911,
4996. No distinction between scrip in
the hands of volunteer and that in the
hands of speculators, 4997. It does not
provide for an extension of the princi-
ples of the Act of 1908, 4998. When the
Bill gets into Committee will be the pro-
per time to discuss aill these questions,
5000.

Sharpe, S. (North Ontario)-4999.
The civil surgeons who went to South

Africa are deserving of recognition
from Canada, 4999.

'urriff, J. G., (Assiniboia)-4999.
Has already introduced a Bill providing

that a volunteer who hias located on
poor land may change it, 4999.

VOLUNTEER BOUNTY ACT AMEND-
MENT.

Second Reading of Bill 160. l¯on. Frank
Oliver, 6376.

Beattie, Thos. (London) 6388.
Hopes the minister will takse the case of

those who died at sea into favourable
consideration, 6388.

Blain, R. (Peel)-6378.
Asks how many volunteers have taken

advantage of the bounty, 6378.

Burrell, M. (Yale-Cariboo)-6380.
Asks if the minister ias decided on epen-

ing a part of the railway belt for this
scrip, 6380.

Campbell, G. L. (Dauphin)---6381.
Wculd like to know what reasons there

are for extending the time at the pres-

VOLUNTEER BOUNTY ACT-AMEND-
MENT-Con.

Campbell, G. L.-Con.
ent time, 6381. We have no objection
to that, 6384. We all agree with you,
6385.

Crosby, A. B. (Halifax)-6380.
Urges that the men who garrisoned Hali-

fax get their scrip the saume as the
others, 6380.

Doherty, C. J. (Montreal, Ste. Anne)-6385.
Should do nothing to impair the value of

scrip in the hands of the volunteer,
6385. Proposes an amendment to sec-
tion 4 to protect certain cases, 6386.

Merron, John (Macleod)-6388.
Hopes in committee the cases of those wlho

througli accident or illness became in-
valided will be considered, 6388.

Hughes, S. (Victoria, Ont.)-6377.
Asks the meaning of section 4, 6377. Many

being unable to raise the funds to home-
stead sold their scrip at a sacrifice,
6379. In many localities the civil sur-
geons remained civil surgeons to the end
of the war, 6380.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-6384.
Wien the Bill was first introduced it was

not expected that a large percentage of
volunteers would settle, 6384. It would
he unreasonable to say that no extension
should be given, 6385.

ilartin W. M. (Regina)-6386.
Cases of men who died at sea cannot be

taken into account at the present time,
6386. The South African Volunteer
Association simply ask an extension of
time generally, 6387. If they do not get
it they wil' be forced to sell at a tie-
preei-ated value, 6388.

Nesbitt, E. W. (North Oxford)-6383.
Asks how the extension would rob the

farmer of the west, 6383. Some who
bouglt scrip have been endeavouring
very earnestly to get men to go on the
land, 6384.

Oliver, Bon. Frank (Minister of the Interior
-6376.

Bill to extend time for the location of
bohnty warrants by one year, 6376. Sec-
tion 4 provides that lost scrip will not
be valid after the end of 1910, 6377. Sec-
tion 5 i, to care a contradiction in
terns in the original Act, 6378. Pro-
vision is not made for location within
the railway belt, 6379. Not that I have
any reinembrance of. 6381. Certainlv
not. I would inot think favourably of
any further extension, 6382.

Roche, V. J. (Marquette)-6382.
Reads an article in the * Grain Growers

Guide ' condemning the extension. 6382.
They had the assurance of the Prime
Minister that no extension would be-
granted, 6383.
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VOLTJNTEER BOUNTY ACT-ÂMEND-
MENT-Con.

Bealey, W. 0. (Wentworth)-6388.
Two aides to the question. The pressure

lias flot been ail from the speculator,
6M8. The minister's action to meet the
case of the valunteer wha lias flot yet
money to settie, 6384.

~Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6376.
There are only nine months to 1911. It

is a very short time, 6376.
àtewart, T. J. (Hamilton West)'-6381.

'Urges the dlaims of two widows whose
sono died at aiea, 6381. Would like a
clause added providing for cases of this
kind, 6882.

Wallace, T. G. (York Centre)-6388.
Â8ka if thie will b., the lest extension, 6388.

Thia Bill unfair to men who had. te selI
thinking the time was expiring, 6389.

YVOLUNTEER BO'UNTY ACT AMEND.
MENT.

House in Committee an Bill 163. Hon.
Frank Oliver, 8072.

Sarker, S. (Hamilton East>-8092.
In cases the veteraii hed become in-

capacitated and could not; personally
make the entry, 8092. Wishes ta provide
for entry by a substitute appointed by
himself, 8093.

liorden, B. L. (Halifax)-8399.
As a matter of fact the bond would pro-

bably become void if you did nlot except
this 8899.

'Campbell, G. L. <Dauphin)-8072.
Tihe government should coneider thie case

of the. nurses and others, 8072. The
warrant holders beljeved that the time
would expire at the end of 1910, 8078.

<Jhisholm, T. (East Huron) .8396.
I know one of these 1885 script that lias

not been located, 8396. My sympathies
are considerably with the. Min ister of
the Interior in the way ho is liandling
this subject, 8397.

Crosby, At. B. (Halifax)-8100.
The case of the mon who formed part of

the. garrisan at Halifax, 8100.

Currie, J. A. (North Simcoe)-8091.
The. minister loft the impression last year

that there was not going ta lie any ex-
tension, 8091. If the, Hanse got down ta
the consideration of the clauses they
vlight get at the meat of the thing,
8092. An imputationi thest this was an

orgaiation ta benefit speculators. 809.
Inm own corps there were two or

three hundred volunteers for South
Africa, 8396.

Doherty, J. C. (Mon treal, Ste. Anne>--8086.
Macdonald rather muisconceives the effect

of the proposition, 8086. This parlia-

VOLUNTEER BOUNTY ÂCT-AMEND-
MENT-Con.

Doherty, C. J.-Con.
ment soas that the So'uth African
veteran is entitled ta something furtiier,
8087. Would provide that the extension
would not cover any cases of that kind;
reads hie amendment, M08. Dome not
see why an advantage should b. given
that man any more than any other real
estate speculator, 8089. There mnay lie
more difficulty than I ses in enforcing
the right, 8090. Certainly had no idea
of it, 8094. Section 1 miglit pass, 8100.
There is penhaps a better reason why I
should nat press it, 8399.

Guthrie, H. (South Wellington)-8090.
Has received a personal letter front Col.

Merritt re the circular, M09. Shall take
the circulai, as authentic and lie guided.
by its ontents, 8098.

lienderson, D. (Halton)-8397.
What oettiement duties lia a man hold-

ing South African scrip ta perform in
order ta get hie land, 8397. The same
torms apply ta tliem both. 8398. I
would nat luke ta exclude the applica-
tion of the volunteers of '66 end '70, 8400.

Herron, J. (Macleod)---8099.
Will move an amendîient ta eover those

who enlisted but were injured or in-
valided bef are reaching bouth Africa,
8099. It will also caver the case of those
who died on the journey, 8100. Have
representations been made regarding the.
early settiers of Manitoba? P eu.

Rughes, S. (Victaria, Ont.)-8U11.
Suggeste that amendments lie made now

s0 that they can lie considered, 8091. A
lot of pour volunteers have already
bouglit scrip back from speculators,

8096. Reads lis proposed amendaientr
8097-8.

Lake, B. S. (Qu'Appelle)-8394.
I am very sorry that this Act has been

introduced at ail, 8394. I arn sorry lie
lias not came ta the conclusion ta accept
thie principie, 8395. There are one or
two cases in which scrip for the. 1885
volunteers lias not; yet been located.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou>--08.
The speculator wlio bouglit scrip from a

volunteer who lived east was a public
benefactor, 80?4. They hoped for en ex-.
tension and believed it would came,
8085. The. boys who went ta South
Africa are entîtled ta get every daliar
out of the warranta poseible 8086.
Cases where they have assigned ta
brotiiers in the, west, 8088. He does nat
indicate wliat tribunal lias ta determine
this question, 800.

.Veigihen, A. (Portage la Prairie)-081.
The. minister lias not seen fit ta establish

the riglits ta -the. extension of time,
8081. Tii. anly thing h. lias came to
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VOLUNTEER BOUNTY ACT-AMEND-
MENT-Con.

Meighen, A.-Con.
parliament for is a change in the Act,
8082. Here is a grantee who holds his
scrip getting a material advantage over
the one who bas sold, 8083. Does not
want to discriminate against them or
in favour of them, 8084. Only rises by
reaseon of Currie's remarks, 8093. Made
no implication against Mr. Merritt, 8094.

Molloy, J. P. (Provencher)-8094.
That speculators have retarded progress

and settlement in the west every one
knows, 8094. Now parliament gives him
another year to work on it, 8095.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
--8072.

The suggestion that ha was not frank
with the House last session, 8072. The
extension of time for location is not a
change of principle, 8073. No use in
imputing motives across tne floor of
the House, 8078. The government did
not see fit to accoede to the two years ex-
tension; reads a circular, 8079-80-1. No
desire to force the Bill. Hear what
amendments are suggested, 8091. Just
that they can appear in ' Hansard,' 8100.
Moves the adjournment, 8101. Explains
Mr. Turriff's suggested amendments to
seoton 4, 8390. Warrants whirh have
not been located as good to-day as they
were 40 years ago, 8391. Read Mr.
Barker's suggestion, 8392. Gives Mr. S.
Sharpe's suggested amendment to sub-
section 2, 8393. You proceed to enlarge
the circle and take in a few more, do
you reach a conclusion by that means,
8395. If I could dissociate my person-
ality from my responsibility I would
say yes, 8396. He has to live on it
personally for six months, 8397. It
was dealt in just the same as this wis
dealt in, 8398. Moves an amendment,
8399. Requests have been received from
the people mentioned, 8400.

Sharpe, S. (North Ontario)-8057.

Asks if that would extend the time for
six months beyond the year, 8057. It
would have the effect of extending it for
six months under the Act, 8058. Make
them produce their scrip and have it
certified, 8098. Moves an amendment to
make the Act general, 8099 It dea.s
with section 2 of the Act, 8100.

Sharpe, W. f. (Lisgar)-8095.

The moment it was known that the
Bill was to be introduced the price went
up, 8095. If it is extended settlement
will be held back for another year,
8096. In the case of the '85 scrip was it
possible to speculate in it? 8398.

Taylor, Geo. (Leeds)-8389.

Asks Minister of the Interior (Hon.
Frank Oliver) to explain. 8389.

VOLUNTEER BOUNTY ACT-AMEND-
MENT-Con.

Turriff, J. G. (Assiniboia)-8073.
In all former scrip of this kind the time

for location was extended several years,
8073. The amendment is to cover the
case of those who have located, 8074.
The case of a man formerly in his con-
stituency; reads his letter, 80756. Moves
an amendment. It would extend the
time for six months, 8077. It would not
extend the time for six months,nO9B8
extend the time for the location of the
warrant, 8078.

WAR VESSELS ON THE GREAT LAKES.

Inquiry, Mr. A. C. Boyce, 5762.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-5762.
Understands that there is correspondence

look-ing for ti-e abrogation of the Rush-
Bagot Treaty, 5762.

Laurier,Rt.Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-5762.

Understands that an invitation has come
from the United States, asking for a
revision, 5762.

WARSHIPS ON THE GREAT LAKES.

Inquiry. Mr. Boyce, 7520.

Boyce, A. C. (West Algoma)-7520.
Asks if there has been a ruling by the

U. S. which would infringe tihe Rush-
Bagot treaty, 7520.

Laurier,Ri.Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister>
-7520.

Neither officially nor otherwise, 7520.

WAR VESSELS ON THE GREAT LAKES.

Motion for a copy of all correspondence,
papers and letters in respect to the
agreement between Great Britain and
the United States for the maintainance
of war vessels on the Great Lakes, in-
cluding the agreement itself, the several
requests made for permitting United
States war vessels to pass the canals,
and the outcome thereof, and a list of
vessels which have passed the canals,
with description and armament, the pla-
ces where they are stationed, and the
purposes for whioh they are used.-Hon.
'Geo. E. Foster, 791.

Foster, Hon. Geo. R.(North Toronto)-791.
Quotes the proclamation issued by the

President in 1818, 781. The proclam%-
tion equivalent to a treaty or exchange
of notes ; e intention, 792. This
was wise in every respect, and Las
never been disturbed. 'lhe Wolver-
'ne, 793 ; Quotes a table showing the
conditions of things to day on the Great
Lakes, 794: Under that solemn agree-
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WAR VESSELS ON THE GREAT LÂKES-
Con.

Poster, Hon. Oeo. E--Con.
ment, there is teday a very considerable
naval fore main>tained hy the U. S.,
795. Quotas the british miiser on tha
Nashville. State naval militia raserve
on tha lakas, 796. Neither party justi.fled
in roing beynnd the termis of the traaty
as log as it existe, 797: This is a state
of things which, avidently ought net te
axie, 798. Quotas the statamant of the
minister of marina at the imperial con-
ference. The government have know.
ledge. 799. Any such armament ehould
be maintained in accord with treaty
airangements. 800.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid- <Prime Minister)
-800.

The agreemant has beau in existence near-
Iy a hundred years and has served a
very gond purpese, 800. The condition
of thiiigs suoli rthat we ought toe havary
caret ul what we do. Sucb papers s can
hae shall be brought dewn, 801.

WATERWAYS COlLMITTE.

Inquiry, Mr. G. V. Whita, 3m0.

White, G. V. (North Renfrew)-390.
Âsks when the cnommiâtes will meet, 3390.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Premier)-
3390.

Will cail the attention of the chairman
te it, 3390.

WATER CARRIAGE 0F GOQUS.

Bill 25 in eommittea, Hon. L. P. Brodeur,

Barker, S. (Haimilton)--80î6.
It is rather a quastion for the law olerk

te conaider, 8016.

Borden. R. L.(Hlfx-0.
Asks where this Bil1 differs froi -the

previous Bill, 8W04. Under the common
law the carrier is an absolute insurar,
8021 Such cnsidaratiens hava neyer
,tanded very much te prevent acte cf
great -negligenca, 8022.

Bureau, Hon. Jacques <Solicitor Gwenaral)-
8004.

The object of the. Bill is te restriot the
eonitraoting power of a ship owner, 800.
When ha delivers the exact number cf

plesh receivas hae will lie relieved
frema liability, 800. Ras lied a talk.
with Doherty sinas recase, 8015. ie told
that it is a qualifying phrase te hae token
wlth the rest cf the section, 8016. Thet
might ha possible but met probable, 8018.
Aske if the liability in the Revieed
Statuées is naw, 8019. This Bi-Il prae-
ti.caily the rasult ot a compromise ba-
tween the twe parties, 8022. Tiie lau'
will remain as it is in the revised

WÂTER CÂRRIÂGE 0F GOODS-Con.
Bureau, Hon. Jacques--Con.

statuLes, 8023. It is shifting the burden
of proof. 8024. That is the sanie amend-
ment, 8027.

Daniel. J. W. (St. John City)--8019.
There was not oe of these gentlemen whe

objected to, the inclusion of fire, 8019.
Thoy had ail opporturnit of bearing
thp various matters argued bfere theni,
8020. The f reight trade la nc>w being
carried by stn.ps sailing under foreign
Rlage, 8021.

Cliarke, A. H. (South Essex)-006.
A dangerous thing te place the ewner of

.a cargo entirely at the merey of any *m-
ployee, M00.

Doherty, C. J. (Mentreal, St. Anne>--M0.
A shipownar a carrier in precisely the

sane sense as a rilway cempany, 8009.
The eliact of the section is te, create an
exoeptienal position for the shipewner,
8010. The lieuse eught not te adopt
this legisiation on that suppesition, 8011.
Deubts if it was intanded that section
6 should ba oncluded ini Lheffe words,
8012. it is net a question ef contracting
himseef out of aaiything, 8013. An tec-
cident migh-t ha his fault uniss e aihd
taken propar prectione to aveid it,
8013. It sheuld ha deait with new and
its provisions read as follow, 8014. That
would bring the wording back te that
of section 2 of chapter 82, 8015. Section
964 merely purperted t&~ ravise -and re-
produce the dispositions of subsactien
6. 8017. In the revisien of the statulo,
it was net intended te se aliter the law,
8018. The result is te preduca a mest
unwarran-table condition Of the. law,
8019. Yeu may Send bum te the penitan-
itiary fer the crime of arson, 8021. Tiien
liras de not always destré>y the whole
vessel, 8022. Ne objection to letting it
stand, SM2. Tbinke it his duty te euh-
-mit bis amendmnent, 8M2. The result
of the amendinent would be te, strike
eut letter (a) sirnply. 8M2. Thait is only
a neeasary consequence cf the ether
one, M417.

Lancast er,E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-005.
That is hardly the amendment. If there

is a latent diefect, 800. Then the owner
could say 1 used due diligence td fiake
the. ehip8 seamorthy, 800.

Macdonald, B. M. (Pictou)--8011.
W. are net; deing anything that is unfair

taesither party, 8011.

Martin, A. M. (North Wellington)--0.

It cest a graat deal more te insure under
that clause than under the ordinary
clause, 8008; this Bill will afford a
Ilagre Of protection te thezn, 8009. it le;
not. lear, read tha clause. 802.
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WATE1t CAltiIAGE 0F GOODS-Con.

,Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-8004.
It i6 practicaUy the samne Bill, 8004. If he

lias exercised due diligence and there is
a latent defect. hie bas a right to lie
reliored, 8005. lIt would be unreasonable
to hold hlm liable for lesel under sueis
circumistances, 8006. We deprive him. of
riglit to contract with the owner of the
the gonds-, 8j07. The Bouse ouglvt Wo ac-
cept the Bill, unleffs eomething very ima-
prope- in the language, 8908. Asis where
the 2iat.ise i8 -that enables a shipewner te
employ an incompetent captain, 8010.
lu evury charter party and bill of
lading lie is careful to contract himself
out cf liahility,'8011. The courts have
always held a man hiable for the con-
sequences cf his own negligence, 8012.
Fire is the only one whicli miglit be bis,
fault, 8013. It was intended theit tise
shipowners sbould not be hiable, 8016.
Net at the present rates cf freigbt.
8017. We would then bie guilty cf a
crime, 8021. He 18 taking a step tbat
la very likely te destroy the Bill alto-
gther, 802t. Thinke theit le proper con-
tract for hlm te make, 8026.

,Sproule T. S.-<Eaet Grey>-8007.
Tholight they had te find the value on the

bill f iadiug, 8007. L7he ebipper is
obliged now te eign the bill cf lading
preeented te bimi 8012. Sbculd parlia-
nient flot exercice ite judgement in
enacting law, 8022.

WATER CARlIAGE 0F GOODS.
Firet reading cf Bi11 25. Hon. L. P. Brodeur,

258.-
Brodeur, Hon. L. P. <Minieter cf Marino

and I'isberies>-258.
Almioat wcrd fer word the Bill passed by

the Senate last year, 258.

WATER CARRIAGE 0F GOODS.
Motion for -second reading cf Bi11, 25. Hon.

L. P. Brodeur, 1299.
Brodeur. Hon. L. P. (Minister cf Marine aujl

Fieberies-1299.
The n,t important feature cf the Bi11;

quotes a clause in a Br11 of rading, 1299.
Should provide that such clauses in a
f111 cf lading slrould ha ilîNgal, 1300.
Cases reently ]ieci31edL lu tbe Supreme
cou nt; eit Bill of ù%-o yeare ago simil-
ai' fa tiis 1301.

WATER POWERS IN BRITISH COLUJMBIA
RAILWAY BELT.

f111 187 iu commitfee, Hon. F. Oliver, 6373.
Rorden, R. L. (hlalifax)-8722.

Il wnrrld lie baitter te bave the motter until
thera is an actual certainty as te, whlat
the actual riglits are, 8722. A court
miight flnd great dificulfv lu endeaven r-
irrg to iriterpret that clause, 8723. All
that leb;i½s ta do can be botter done
withecut hegisiation, 8724.

Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk,)-8135.
I weuîd 13k-e to have anme explanatbon of

wbat that me-tus, 8135. Wonld like te

WATBR POWERS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
RAILWAY BELT-Cen.

Bradbury, G. H.-Con.
know if flue Bill taises thse control of
these water powers from. the local gev-
erriment, 8436.

Iiurrell, M. (Yale-Cariboo)-8438.
I arn informed thait thare is a possibility

ef the Privy Counicil faking up this
case next faîl, 8438. A large portion
cf this territery is lun my ewn riding, se
this Biil is cf great intereet to me, 8443.
Asis thse minister'e position as to lands
wbich bave paessed t rom the Deminion
geverrinseut coutrol, 8721-2. Tbe min-
iter ceorn a fi le afraid tisat aittempte

wliA be mode iu the meautime, 8724. Ne
one wouild dispute if until the decision
cf 'flic Privy Council is given, 8725.

Con gden, F. T. (Yukon> 8444.
The Dominion can only exercise those

righfs with due regard te the riglita, as
an ordinary proprietor ccnld, 8444-5.
Another reaccu n-hidi requires thîs Bill
te beceme law irnmediataly, 8710. Tis
Act doas net interfere witlî any berne-
steader wbo has now acquired bis, rights,
8711. Snrrehy 'this parliaruent aloe cari
legielate with regard te it, 8712. The
section only declaras that the water 18
in the Crowu, 8715. Thaf musit ba read
lu cornrection with the rrext section,
8723. The section is merely dlescriptive,
879-8.

Currie, J. A4. (North Simcc)-8712.
Âsks if there lias been niny clasis cf author-

ity in granting lande, 8712.

Do/rerly, C. J. (Moutreal, St. Anne)-8437.

If the Privy Council reverses -tha judge-
meut, our legisiation will bie ncgatery,
8437. This question ivill bave te remairi
open uniitil the IPrivy Couucil decides it,
8452. Tbe moinister seems 'te thinis it
is diifficrlt bo, grasp b-ecanse il is e
question cf n-ater rights, 8453.

Goodeve, A. S. (Kooteniay)--6373.
Askis the ganeral purposa cf the Bill, 6373.

Aske that thre f111 bie alnwed te stand
for tHe arrivi cf Messrs. Cen-an and
Barnard, 6375. This Bill miglit 'be loft
over for another session. 8715. lIustead
cf beîng an advantage, it would cre3,te
further difficnrîties. 8716. 13y doiîrg nbat
yen proposa ycu n-ould putý us in a po-
sition n-hera capital n-ould oint inveest,
8717. lie would bave Lo go te tise pro-
vinice first aud then corne te tHe Dom-
inion, 8718.

Guthrie, H. (Wellington S.)-8439.,
I bave badl occasion te look jute if n-itl

more care tban I n-oild srsuahly boston-
uipori a matter nffctiag rig1rfý lu British
Coluîmbia, 8439. 'lIe interests involved
are almoast innumerable. In the first
place there are tîrose people whn on
land in fbe railn-ay boit, 8440. But flore
is another clause in the f111 which
might n-ipe out tbe effect cf any judg-
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RAILWAY BELT-Con.

Oulh rie,- Hugh-Ccn.
ment wtich the Exehequer court might
give, 8441. On the Docminion's own land,
et ail events, they have the right ta
regulate the waters fiowing therein, 8442.
Iýt weould te oniy a provtisionai Bill in an_,
case. It may te upset in a few inantha.
8448. Reads clause 4, in regard ta rip-
arian rights, 8445. Reada clause 4, 8451.
If they do obtnin rights, ail tte gev-
ernment wiil have ta do is ta remave
ttemn by force if neoessary, 8455. lt
cannat prejudice it very muct ta Jet it
stand over ttil1 Mends.y, 8456. Ris
difflculty witt tte Biil le te under-
stand jnst what it does mes, 8718. No
furtter confirmation of suct rigtts 18
required than the holders uiow possess,
8714. Put in simple clauses merely ta
give a deciaratian of Dominion rights
and confirmn these rîgtts, k5715. 14 goe
further, 8720. The section can te put
1h very simple language, 8727. Then
wtat is the meaning of the language,
8728.

l.ancaster, E. A. (Lincoln, Onîtj-8486.
Did the decision go ta the lengtt of hold-

ing thcit atter the land was elienated,
th. Crown by virtue of the Dominion
weuid still contrai? 8436. If we interfere
now by legisiation, we shahl te render-
ing the judgement af the furttcr court
nnga.tory, 8487. You eay the Dominion
became land owners, 8442. I have tere
these cases in Jniy, 8444. I have here
the judgement cf the Erchequer court.
I do not read that judgement as declar-
ing that this parliament tes legielative
po'wer, 8447-8. I do not tbint M4 wise te
gevernment et this stage of 'ttc session
to prs snob a centraverelel matter,
8449. Tities ceuld not te, ebtained by
posseýssion egainst the Crewn, 8452. Wty
net told the legisiet ion for the samne
reaecn, 8458, Asks wh*at these riglvts are
thet are reserved,, 8706. If ttere is an un-
founded suspicion it cen te removed by
a frenk and clear statement, 8707. It
mates it a party question wten it is
hrought in in the iast days of the ses-
sion. 8708. Asks what great calamity
wouid befeil if the Bili stood over, 8709.
The mnimszer may find dJtat; te is the
Pirae by roason cf thte pessing cf this
Bili, 8710. Britist Celumbia tas the au-
thority te say whiat stel ho, donc dircctiv
the lands are alienateit, 8711. lit dees n&t
read, that way. 8716. As an ordinary
individual the Crown couid not do it,
8719. Tte minister wiIl te the cause of
a lot cf innocent people qekting into a
couple of hundred iaw suits, 8724. Sec-
tien 4 shouid te struck out, 8725. lit is
not legai knowiedge, it is common sense,
8726. Complicate matters by this legis-
laition, 8727. No itwo men lu this He'ase
take the saine meaning eut of this sec-
tion, S728. Conld draw -a clause, 8729.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-8718.
A f ricnd tee called hie attention te ttis

Biii, 8718. Tte Privy Council meets in
279-"8.

WATER POWERS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
RAILWAY BFLT-Gan.

Macdonald, E. M.-Con.
July, and decision wiil te, given befare
we meet again, 8719. There is the gov-
crnimenxt rigtt in cvcrytting ttat; tas
not been granted, 8720. Disagrees with
the minister as a matter of interruption
of law, 8721. The use of the word 'until'
creates a kind of suspensery rigt in the-
Crown, 8727. Its use la that connection-
in unheard cf, 8728.

Oliver, Hon. F. ('Minister cf ttc Interior)-
6878.

Ce.nccrning lande gran-tcd by the province
of the Dominion in couneetien witt the
C. P. R. construction, 6878. In evcry
bodly's intercat, it is desirabie that there
stculd te a validaiting cf cxisting rightts,
6874. It is not intcndcd to interfere witt
any inatter in litigatien, 6875. Tte pur-
pose of the Biii le te relieve a
dcadlock in the situation, 6376. Ttcre
was an ýexpianetion giron. tefere the
Bill was rcad the second tîme, 8485.
Who--t le cai.led the ralway Belt of Brit-
ist Columbia is a strip 20 miles wide
on eacet aide of tte C.pe.u., 8486. 0u,
legislation cannot affect the decisien of,
the rrivy Council, 8487. I understand
that leave tas just been granted for the
tearing ef the case by tte Privy
Council, 8438. Ttc abject cf this Bill
is te validate exisiting and te provide
for tte continuons develepem-ent of tte
wvatar privileges, 8489. I could not say
about ceiiecting revienne, but I under-
stand ttey are not issuing uew licenses,
8446. The question is compiica"td but
it le the duty cf parliament te deai witt
questions, 8449. ¶lbe first amendua&inl
ta strike out section 8 as 14 stands et
ttc proslent time, 8450. Notting cornes
up fer legisiation quite se cemphicaited
as ttc question of water rdgt, 8452.
ln ttc United States, iu the irrigation
states 90 per cent of tte litigaition la in
regard te water rights, 8458. 14, te a
Bili se avoid litigation, 8454. Probably
a qu.ittcr's rlgt ie oonfined te land
rlght, 8455. I have ne wist te. force
this Biii on thc House, 8456. Tise prev-
inca3 could scareely ho asked te corne to,
an arrangement witt e paity that; pas-
sihly tas ne standing wtatever, 8458.
Mes -substitu-tion fer section 8, 8459.
On section 8, moves an amenKdmezu,
rigtts ccser ail cxisting riparien rigtts,
8706. There arc a times when Lt le ne-
aessary teo bring ia legiciation at a very
laite dote, 8708. Ttere le ne infringe-
ment of provincial or etter rigte,
8709. Ttc Supreme Court tas dsciared
that ttce jurisdictien zests apen ttc
Dominion Government, 8710. There are
ne applicaitions for law that have any-
thiag te do with t<ii Bill, 8712. Two
companies acquiring thc samne water
power, 8718. There are juet ttree
-points la thc Diii: C. numeratea them,
8716. Nekiter tte province nor anyone
in ttc Dominion wants te ¶xeld back tte
develapement of Power, 8717. Develepe-
ment is tied up, lacking the eecurirty of
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Olirer, Hon. Frank-Con.
investment, 8718. In section 6 there is
na mention of confirmation of right to
anyon, 8720. Section 6 comprises rig½ts
already granted, 8721. My advice is
that the amended section 3 covers the
rights, 8722. 'Ihere is no possibility of
thait being donc, 8723. We come before
Parliament with -a fair proposition to
meet an existing condition, 8724. That
partieular clause is contained in the
Immigration Act, 8726. Question draft-
ing from the Department of Justice,
8727 The pusrpose of one has no con-
nection with the purpose of the other,
8728.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Public
Works)-8446.

An enormous amount of capital lias been
invested, upon the idea that the British
Columbia government lad power te deal
with these water rights, 8446-7.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6373.
This ineans that it refers te no other local-

ity than the railway belt, 6373. Questions
the wisdom of passing legislation whilst
the matter is sub-judice, 6374. That is
the very reason why you should net
disturb them, 6375.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster)-8456.
Nothing to indicate that the province of

British Columbia is net in possession of
the water pewers within the railway
belt, 8456. A large proportion of the
railway belt lias been alienated already,
8457.

WATER POWERS IN THE BRITISH
COLUMBIA RAILWAY BELT.

First Reading of Bill 187, Hon. F. Oliver,
5887.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-5888.
The riglt to legislate in reference te where

lands is in the provincial governnent,
5888.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Minister of the Interior)-
5887.

The rights to water which have been
granted by the provincial government
are in a state of uncertainty, 5887.

WATERWAYS TREATY.

Inquiry as to progress being made, Mr.
R. L. Borden, 1802.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-1802.
Asks if anisy further progress lias been

made, 1802.

WATERWAYS TREATY.

Inquiry, Mr. R. L. Borden, 2713.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-2713.
Asks if the Premier can make any an-

nouncement-2713.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-2713.

As soon as the subsidiary negotiations
are ended will make an announcement,
2713.

WATERWAYS TREATY.

Inquiry, Mr. R. L. Borden, 3481.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-3481.
Asks if there is anything further te an-

nounce, 3181.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir WVilfrad (Prime Min-
ister)-3481.

No it is in the saime position, 3481.

WATERWAYS TREATY.

Inquiry, Mr. . L. Borden, 4403.

Borden, R. L. (Ha.lifax)-4403.
Asks if the Premier expeets to make any

announcement before the end of the ses
sien, 4403.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister)-4403.

All ie can, say is that lie liopes to be able
to do so, 4403.

WATERWAYS TREATY-ASSENT TO.

Announcement, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Lau-
rier, 5952.

laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir lWilfrid APrime Min-
ister)-5932.

Informs .the House thai the Canadian
government lias assented to the exchange
of ratifications of the treaty, 5932.

WATERWAYS TREATY.

Inquiry, Mr. R. L. Borden, 6100.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)--6100.
Asks if the correspondence lias been
brougst down, 6100.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min-
ister )--6100.

It will be laid on the table on Monday
next, 6100.

WATERWAYS TREATY.

Motion for printing documents. Mr. R. L.
Borden, 7187.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Min- Borden, R. L. (ialifax)-7187.
ister)-1802. Asks if there is any objection te ha ring

Yes, some subsidiary negotiations geing the documents printed. Moves chat
on, 1802. they be printed at once, 7187.
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W ATERWAYS TREATY.

Motion by Mr. R. L. Borden, 109.
Borden, R. L. (R1alifax)-109.

Asks if it is wished to sand, 109-10.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir TVilfrjd (Prime Min-.
ister>-110.

Matter stili under consideration. Asks
that motion be renewed at a later date,
110.

WAYS AND MEANS-TIIE BUDGET.

The Annual Budget Speech, lon, W. S.
iFielding, 1448.

Arthur s, Jame s (Parry Sound)-1946.
Export duty on pulp wood. Should net

be taken by this government. Legs,
hemlock bark, &o., 1946. The export of
tan bark. Railway discrimination equal,
to an export duty, 1947. l'No part of
Canada contributing as largely to the
revenue as Northern Ontario, 1948. The
Georgian Bay Canal wanted, 1949.

Barnard, G. H. (Victoria, B.C.>-1673.
Feit a cliesry opulence steal over hini

when lie hourd the budget speech, 1673.
Needs of British Columbia harbours
and ivera. A few eontrac4e, 1674.
Tonnage of vessels entered and cleared,
and tonnage of coasting trade, 1675.
Tonnage sea-going vessels. Transporta-
tien and elevators, 1676. Excise re-
venue; postal transactions; public
works. Asks for justice ter Britishi
Columbia, 1677. Hlopes there will be
further appropriations, 1678.

Bloyce, A1. C. (West Algoma)-2093,.
No one grudges tlie Minister of Customs

tlie time -ho lias diverted thorm, 2093.
The minister's speech gees back to an-
cient history, 2094. In the art et flim-
flamming the electorate the riglit lion.
gentleman is a past master, 2095. Quotes
Sir Wilfrid at Winnipeg in 1895. Sir
-Richard Cartwright in the Senate, 2096.
One or two instances of unwise expendi-
ture. The sawdust wharf, 2097. Quotes
the Minister of Customs at the Liberal
cent erenee, 2102. Where is lie te-dayP
Thi" platform of prohibition. The fran-
chise law, 2103. Prosperity; expendi-
ture. The Minister ot Finance and the
$100,000,000 mark, 2104. Many expendi-
tures that have been greatly misdirect-
ed, 2105. Public expenditures as affecting
votes, 2106. $3,000 for repairs to a wharf
in which the Éovernment lias absolutely
ne intereet, 2107. Newîngton wharf.
Quotas questions. 2108. lu that basin
the minister filched one et -the appro-
priations, $3,000, 2109. The Great
Lakes Dredging Company; and the
Nipigon dredgîng, 2110, The post office
in Steelton, 2111. Cost of the Militia
Department and ot Agriculture, 2112.
The Miltin Department greatly in need
of reorganization, 2113. Steel bounties,
histery ns applied te Sauît Ste. Marie,

WÂYS AND MEANS-TRE BUDGET-Con.

Boyce, A4. C.-Con.
2114. Reos the bounties will flot be
withdrawn. A critical time in the hi&.
tory of these industries, 2115. Great
that has resulted from. these bounties.
The naval service, 2116. England stood
by Canada in the days of lier youth.
Canadians desire to stand by her, 2117.
The position of the leader ot the House
is nlot an answer to the situation, 2118.
What Australia and New Zealand did.
Rlis hand was forced in the case of
Southi Africa, 2119. The proposaIs made
are nlot satisfactory to the people one
way or another, 2120. Ris proposals for
Canadian aid cortainly do not go f ar
enougli, 2121. Quotes Sir Wilfrid on
the Grand Trunk Pacifie railway. Com-
mends these words under present condi-
tions, 2122. Does nlot ]ike the proposi-
tion Sir Wilfrid makeïs at this
juncture, 2123. The proposition will not
raise Canada in the eyesl of the world,
2124. It will satisy some wavering fol-
lowers who do nlot like to touch sueli
qeetions, 2124. Quotes o, poem on the

.anata. navy, 2125. We are lieart and
soul with the motherland in this crisis,
2126.

CJampbell, Mr. Gien (Dauphin)-2259.

Always holds himself ready to figlit gen-
tlemen who are opposed to him in all
matters political, 2259. There is in the
agricultural implement business in
Canada a great octopus, 2260. Paterson
one of the best protected manufacturers
in Canada. The premier of Saskatche-
wan, 2261. Comparison of the treat-
ment inoted ont txo the Galiciana by the
two governments, 2262. Pains have net
been taken to get the riglit kind of
Galicians, 2263. The Douk-hobore not
the riglit kind of immigrants, should be
separated, 2264. The scandalous and
nef arious Saskatchewan Valley Land
Company deal or steal, 2265. Compari-
son between the twe parties. Rates and
railway building. 2266. Should be soet
method of preventing a minister getting
up and absolutely misleading the opposi-
tion, 2267. The building of a canal
systema from Edmonton down the Saskat-
chewan to Cedar Lake. 2268. The men
of the west should unite and make any
govern ment sit up, listen and take
notice, 2269.

Chisholm, Thomas (East Huron)-1858.
A weakneee ini Rivets' argument; direobted

against men who are dead, 1858. The
veY AOt of Conifederation impYled thse

assumption of certain burdens, 1859.
The coneervatives when in power did
not miiu the coun.try into debt a single
dollar, 1860. 'Conoerv&Uive-menbers net
allowed even to look et original docu-
ments: unfair advonitag-e given liberals
1861. Dominion bock-keeping, Quebec
bridge, 1862. CJollision between two tuge.
The Initedeolonial RWlway, 1863 . one
horse su.rpluses, 186.
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Clark, M. (lRed Deer -1880.
Two grounds of congratulation to the

Finance Minister, 1880. We are steadily
building up a great people in a gret
land; high protection breaking do,vn
1881. The County system; one part of
the country helps .t the expense of
another, 1882-3. Hopes they will not be
long ii fiding out the folly of bounties,
1884. 'Ihe woollen industry and Alberta.
Develoipment of a country, 1885. Apirt
from tariffs ve have reached a stage
when we should lave our maanufactures
rising in the east, 1886. The French
treaty and trade with Germany. Quotes
the Premier, 1887. Bleees that such
legislation as the German sur.tax is un-
wise, 1888. The Saskatchewan Land
Valley dal, 1889. The paralleling of
-railwayis, 1890. The debt of Canada;
the balance of trade, 1891. Condition of
Canada under a so-called correct balance
of trade, 1892. Rather peculiar lossee
arising from the National Policy, 1893.
Glad to observe Foster's tardy repent-
ane, 1894.

Congdon, F. T. (Yukol)-1903.
Sir Charles Tupper and Mr. Foster on the

Fielding tariff, 1903. The Mackenzie
administration and the Canadian Pacific.
The time for despairing passed, 1904.
Foster despondent about the Grand
Trunk Pacific, 1905. We are on the eve
cf marvellous material and commercial
developement, 1906. Quotes Fawcett; the
idea of an adverse balance of trade
exploded, 1907. Trade between Canada
and the United States, 1908. Trade
naturally focllows meridians rather than
parallels of latitudc, 1909. The Yukon
and Ynkon gold field, 1910. Its early
social aspect. The governmrent took no
chanee, 1911. Charges against the Yukon
that should be debitted elsewhere, 1912.
The unfairne.ss of charging these ex-
traordinary expenditures of the terri-
tory, 1913. The goernment adopted a
misitaken policyN, corrected about 1901,
1914. Causes which account for the re-
duction in the revenue, 1915-16. The
governme.nt bas adopted the correct
policy in reducing expenditure, 1917. Not

io genitleman who lias beu-n disimiissed
in the Yiikonx ias been replaced, 1918.
The Yukon Territory deserves the en-
couragement of the government, 1919.

Crothers, T. V. (West Elgin)-1894.
Mr. Clark should establisih in Room 16

revival mecetings, 1894. Questions whe-
ther our advancemenat has been com-
mensurat with our opportunities, 1895.
In nitural reseurces Canada probably
the richest country in the world, 1896.
Wliat have the liberals ever contributed
in a large way to the developement of
the country, 1897. Are practising the
principles of protection which they de-
nounced, 1898. 'Ihis is not the first
liberal government that bas been in
power, 1899. Quotes the "Globe" a very
striking illustration of the suppressio
veri, 1900. The Newmarket Canal;,the

WAYS ANI) MEANS-THE BUDGET-Con.

Crothers, T. W.-Con.
bench prostitated to the necessities of
political exigenrcies, 1901. Vastly more
important that the greait natural resour-
ces of the country should le developed,
1902. Wanted a navy strong enough ito
defend the remotest part of the empire,
1903.

Urrie J. A. (North Simcoe)-1701.
The nime of the Minister of Finance

will be associated with this carnival of
extravagance, 1701. Experts and im-
ports; alarming descrepancy in figures,
1702. Surpluses. Table of surpiuses and
defints, 1703. Bonusee charged te capi-
tal account; favourable loans, 1704. The
rate of interest; old and new loans, 1705.
Expenditure; comparison with other
countries. Capital account, 1706. In-
creases in capital account. Sources of
revenue, 1707. Balance of trade during
the present administration, 1708. Quotes
Adam Smith, Riardo and Thorold
Rogers, 1709. The political economy of
the question of trade, 1710. Quesnay
and the mercantile school, 1711. Adam
Smith sometimes very largely protec-
tionist, 1712. The industrial school of
economy. Professer Thomson, 1713.
Quotes Professor Thomson. Conditions
in 1893. Imports and exports. United
States and United Kingdom, 1714. The
Macdonald National Tariff, 1715. How
the present and valorem tariff works dis-
advantagecously te farmers, 1716. The
present sys'tem of low tariff drifts both
ways, 1717. Imports of foreign farm pro-
ducts and experts of wheat, 1718. Sub-
sidies te foreign ships; our natural re-
sources, 1719. The forest being deplet-
ed. New Brunswick, Queuec, Ontario,
1720. Have there been any manufac-
turies built or enlarged out of profits in
Canada, 1721. Have abrogated our char-
ter by the Customs Act, 1722. The gov-
ernment will soon seek the power te
impose taxes; te the victor belong the
spoils, 1723. They might find them-
selves at great disadvantage if - that
policy were adopted, 1724. Mr. Gordon's
was the only beet root sugar factory
running, 1725. The woollen industry,
1726. 'The consolidated revenue ftnd;
cost of collection of customs, 1727. Our
tariff should be open to the world and
we should have one tariff for all people,
1728.

Edicards, J. W. (Frontenac)-2227.
The debate on the budget followed the

lines of former years, 2227. Corn for
distilling purposes under the Conserva-
tive regime, 2228. Loggie wished to mis-
lead or spoke from the depths of most
profound ignorance, 2229. Made bis
assertions with the intention of de-
liberately deceiving the country, 2230.
The records show be had had his feet
in the political pap trougli himself,
2231. W. S. Loggie received money for
an expenditure at Shippegan harbour,
2232. The Auditor General's report is
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Edwards, J. W.--Con.
here. Tarif and the free list, 2233. It
is most unfair for him to have misre-
presented facts as lie did, 2234. The
tarif of to-day is a protective tarif in
principle, 2235. For years they preached
the doctrine that Canada should look
to the United States, 2236. The member
for Red Deor a raraavis in trade
matters, 2237. Now lie has the audacity
te refuse credit to the Conservative
party, 2238. The cottages for the Royal
Military College at Kingston, 2239. The
Royal Military College stables; thé new
rifle ranges at Kingston, 2240. The
average cost of the militia under the
Conservative government, 2241. The
policy of the present government is dir-
ected to keeping up a lot of high
officials, 2242. Canadians should get the
preference every time, 2243. We on
this side of the House are proud of our
leader, 2244. The war in South Africa;
the Conservative party and public senti-
ment drove .the government to action,
2245. Hle cornes down with a proposi-
tion for a teapot navy and of course
they will dance to that tune, 2246.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-1446.
The old familiar story. General pros-

perity; increasing revenues too; condi-
tions of 1908-9, 1446. Consolidated re-
venue; sources of revenue, 1447. Capital
and special charges and increase of debt,
1908-9, 1448. The current fiscal year a
more cheerful story; revenue, 1449. Pro-
bable increase and estimated surplus,
1450. Capital and special charges and
expenditure for the year. Quotes the
last budget, 1451. Prospects for the
year 1910-11; very hopeful; transcontin-
ental road and Quebec bridge, 1452.
Hudson Bay railway; anticipated re-
venue for the year, 1453. Charges to
capital account. Expenditure of the
year charged to revenue of the year,
1454. Bounties charged to capital ac-
count. Railway and steamship sub-
sidies, 1455. Electric smelting. Revenue
has not lost one dollar through bounties,
1456. Comparative statement of customs
revenue at certain ports, 1457, showing
that all that has been paid in bounties
has come back in revenue, 1458. The
increase in debt., Capital and special
account charges, 1459. The record of
our predecessors. A comparison of
public works, 1460. Net debt per capita
shows a reduction, -1461. In regard to
growth of country increase in debt very
small; rapid recovery of finances, 1462.
Deposits in chartered banks. Immigra-
tien -figures. Trade regulations, 1403.
British West Indies and Canada. The
commission, 1464. The French treaty
approved. Favoured nation treaties.
Austria-Hungary, 1465. The United
States; some unnecessary alarm as to
possible friction, 1466. President Taft's
message to Congress. The Royal Mint
and gold coinage, 1467. The deportation
of foreign coins. American money in
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Fielding, Hon. W. S.-Con.
Canada, 1468. To prevent the use of
these coins would cause embarrassment;
worn silver currency, 1469. The mint
authorized to coin British sovereigns.
Tbtal cost, operation, revenue and pro-
fit, 1470. The policy of making our own
notes. No tariff changes to be proposed,
1471. The combine clause. Will pro-
pose a measure. Loans maturing in
January, 1472. Proposals and arrange-
ments for dealing with them. Short
term bills, 1473. Favourable signs in
the outlook of the country. Canada's
growing time; patriotic desires, 1474.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-1474.
The Minister of Finance a little more

heerful this year, 1474. Circumstances
have changsd. iteview of 1909: bounties
charged to capital; the preparations to
meert storm, 1475. An addition to the
public debt; trade gaining; -revenue in-
creasing in 1910. W h as saved the
minister, 1476. Simply the work and pro-
duet of the farmers. The help came as
manna from heaven, 1477. As to the
debt; reciprocity with the United States:
we were to have markets everywhere,
1478. The French treaty; trade with the
United States and Great Britain, 1479.
Balance of trade; the day of free trade
passed for ever. President Taft's mess-
age, 1480. The United States tarif[ does
not give Canada fair trade; tariffff re-
form in Great Britain, 1481. Preferen-
tial trade should beware of making en-
tang!ing trade alliances, 1482. Financitl
matters; the financial condition ~ the
ocuntry not improved, 1483. Paying the
highest interest Canada ever paid. Bro-
kerage end commission, total excess,

1484. The minister's cheering new to his
supporters; should make provision for
the debt; guarantee of railway bonds,
1485. The Canadian Northern and Grand
Trunk Pacific. The subject of expendi-
tures, 1486 The present government has
taken from the people twice as muelh by
way of taxation, 1487. Growth of the ex-
penditure; no possible comparison bet-
ween the two governments, 1488. The
conservativa regime; a tbatling com-
parisan; a per capita comparison; what
have we for 922 millions, 1489. The
Grand Trunk Pacific; epecial expendi-
tures, public works, 1490. Consolidated
fund expenditures, and public works
expenditures, 1491. The hapaard and
eoret plan an which the government
procsŽde, 1492. Poet Office and other
public works, 1493. Lethbridge poet
offile; drediging conitradte, 1494. New
Brunswick dredging, money thrown
away, a business management, the
Yukon, 1495. The Stickeen-Teslin rail-
way arrangeraent, 1496. The Drummond
Counties railway and Quebec Bridge,
1497. The Newmarket Canal; St. An-
drew's lock, 1498. The Saskatchewan
Valley land deal, 1499. The Arctic, the
lort Celborne arrangement, the Inter-
celonial, 1500. Tabular statements, defi-
cits, etc., capital lost , 1501. What
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happens in Australia. Quotes J. I.
Tarte on 'the Intercolonial railway, 1502.
The Lodge, Pearson and Merwin pur-
chases. Mr. Tiirte was honest, he had
his revenge; Prince Edward Island
railway, 1503. Tabular statement Prince
Edward Island railway why the Inter-
colonial railway can'not be made pay,
1504. The Grand Trunk Pacific, the
Quebec-Monoton section, 1505. Winnipeg
to Lake Superior, 1506. AEks the House
and the country if it is not time for a
change, 1507.

Fowke, F. L. (South Ontario)-1613.

The budget speech a matter of congratul-
ation; two opposition critics, 1613. How'
Canada stood the financial stress aûd
why. 1614. The splendid effeets the
fiscal policy is having on foreign capital,
1615. The opposition struggling to
manufacture a policy, 1616. The coming
into power of the premier opened a new
ara for Canala, 1617. The state of
political corruption that was known to
exist in Canada before, 1618. The wool-
len industry, and the British prefer-
ence, 1619. Our people better clothed,
fed, housed and have larger bank de-
posits, 1620. Nothing more commends
itself to the people than the British pre-
ference, 1621. Transportation keeping
pace with the developmnent of the
country, 1622. How Canada's prosperity
is to be aceounted for, 1623. New
markets opened up. The portfolio of
Labour, 1624. The annuities policy.
National sentiment formîed in Canada,
1625. Rejoice in a government which
can preseit such a budget to us, 1626.

Lake, I. S. (Qt'Appelle)-1828.
An occasion for criticisn anii suggestions.

Intends to take advantage of it, 1828.
Greatiy disappointed in the governmtent
proposition in regard to itval defence,
1829. The Hudson Bay railway; the
time for construction is now. Rends a
resolution, 1830. No provision whatever
being made for the construction of this
railway, 1831. The subject of pre-emp-
tions. lomesteadinîg and liability to
cancellation, 1832. The question of land
in the northwest ouglt te come before
the House, 1833. Land endowment for
Manitoba university. The Canadian
Pacific railway's villainous exemption
from taxation, 1834. The distribution
of seed grain, 1908. The question of
terminal elevators, 1835. Amendments
to the Grain and Inspection Acts, 1836.
The question of harvest lelp for the
northwest. The cattle industry, 1837.
Removal of the embargo. The question
of surpluses, 1838. Joins in congratula-
tions on prosperity. Conservatives ac-
quired the northwest, 1839. Liberals
following in their steps even in their
immigration policy, 1840. Average prices
of lands, 1841. Tie first few years of
Liberal power a failure, 1842.

WAYS AND MEANS-THEi BUDGET-Con.
Loir, Thonas i. (South Renfrew)-1864.

The best answer to Foster is the verdict
of 1908, 1864. The development of the
country bas increased and tihe operating
expenses have increased, 1865. The
affairs of the country have been carried
on in a business way. We have con-
structed large public works, 1866. Some
results of the policy. The woollen
trade, and the tariff, 1867. Is in the
trade himself and is particularly -ell
pleased with the tariff, 1868.

Loggie, V. S. (Northumberland, N.B.)-2178.
The policy of the Liberal party in 1893

was a tariff for revenue, 2178. What
the Finance Minister ,found when lie
took office. The Conservatives and the
wvest, 2179. The position during the last
five years of the Conservative regime,
2180. The naval question a gregt
national question; should be above poli-
tics, 2181. In ail ordinary trade it is
the consumer who pays the duty, 2182.
Hog and cattle products the only ones
on which the principle of protection re-
mains, 2183. Wilson gives credit to the
Conservative government in one case,
denies to the Liberals in the other, 2215.
Comparison of the rates of taxation,
2216. How the debt of the country
stands, 2217. Seven millions added to
the debt, represented by one hundred
millions expended on public works, 2218.
The rates of duty have been cut about
fifty per cent, 2219. He pays taxes at a
rate of 13 per cent less than in 1896,
2220. The frame work of our affairs lias
been repaired in this time of prosperity,
2221. Quotes Foster on expenditures on
public works, 2222. What was done
when Foster had the keys of the chest,
2223. He is hardly the man to insinuate
that the expenditure is handled hap-
iazard, 2224. The Intercolonial railway
is maaag'd from a business standpoint,
2225. Charges to Initercolonial capital
account, which item should not have
been so charged, 2226. We have an
asset worth $33,000,000 more than it was
thirteen years ago, 2227.

Maclean W. F. South York)-1626.
The policy of protection. The naval de-

fence programme, 1626 7. The estab-
lishment of a Canadian navy insuffici-
ent. Quotes Lord Tweednouth, 1628. A
distinct invitation to Canada, and the
other states to join in thte defence of
the Empire, 1629. The Conservative
programme in England is a naval de-
fence programme, 1630. We should de-
elare by a unanimous resolution tat
we are of the Empire, 1631. The country
is ringing with this idea of preferen-
tial trade, 1632. A policy of naval
defence tnust be a joint policy, and by
concessions. 1633. The people are wili-
ing to build Dreadnouglts. and to have
taxation for naval defence, 1634. Let
us be prepared in the time of peril to
take our stand, 1635. We are prepared
to join in niaintaiiing British naval
supremacy in ail its past glory, 1636l.
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McCall, Alexander (Norfolk)-1655.
Does Stratton really think the Conserva-

tives have done nothing towards build-
.ing up Canada, 1655. The Conservatives
and New Ontario. The Trent Valley
canal, 1656. Technical nature of many
things in the tariff and the transporta-
tion system, 1657. Reform of the
Senate, so that it could deal with these
questions, 1658. A great deal of this the
people's money; ig is their duty to pro-
test, 1659. Public works in towns which
have no great claims, 1660. Not
dignified for the government to spend
the people's money in this fashion, 1661.
Should ail do our parts and acquit our-
selves bravely as Canadians, 1662.

Magrath, C. A. (Medicine Hat)-920.
Judging by this debate we have to

wander abroad to learn bome of the
things of our own country, 1920. An
intelligent government anould not
attempt to turn shekels from the post
office into the treasury, 1921. Ask
people to come here and seule and when
they ask postal facilities cannot give
them, 1922. Believes in a country like
this the post office should be free of
political influences, 1923. The debt per
head a very fair measure of the intelli-
gence of the financial administration,
1924. Statistics, debt, interest, &c., re-
cepits, &c., 1925-6. Canada la already on
the high road towards great and grave
crises, 1927. The outside service should
be placed under a commission at once,
1928. The loss of the deputy minister
of railways and canais, 1929.

Martin, W. M. (Regina)-1662.
Has been rather surprised in the critic-

ism directed against the budget speech,
1662. Mr. Foster's speeches in his
western tour. The Saskatchewan Valley
Land deal, 1663. The tariff reduction in
the average rate of duty on goods, 1664.
To make a fair statement you must in-
clude non-dutiable goods. Transporta-
tion, 1665. Need of branch lines. The
establishment of experimental farms,
1666. expenditure and revenue on ex-
perimental farms; the Ottawa farm,
1667. The Canadian Seed Growers
Association, government grants, and
standing grain competitions, 1668.
Quotfe J. J. Hill on an article in Me
Clures Magazine, 1669. Quotes an ex-
president of the Canadian Man'ufaotur-
e' Association, 1670. Immigration.

I'netructions sent out. Arrivais from
the States, 1671. Congratulates the op-
position on their change of front in re-
gard to immigration, 1672. European
immigrante. Hopes the prosperity will
continue, 1673.

Miller, H. H. (South Grey)-1507.
The statement they have had to-day,

1507. Satisfactory statement. The effort
to assail that statement, 1508. Quotes
Mr. Foster last session; repeated it this
year, 1509. The public debt of the
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United States. Quotes the 'Weekly
Times.' Bounties chargea to capital,
1510. The Finance Minister has been in
no danger. The Conservatives and the
Canadian Pacific Railway, 1511. The
farmer getting higher prices to meet
incretsed expenditure, 1512. The
French treaty; and floating loans, 1513.
The system in vogue by ail govern-
ments. A sinking fund. The old song,
increased taxation, 1514. Quotes his re-
ply to Foster last year, 1515. Giving
away land. The Marine and Fisheries
Department, 1516. The Public Accounts
Committee dredging. Quebec bridge,
1517. The Newmarket canal; the St.
Andrew's lock, 1518. The Saskatchewan
Valley Land Company, 1519. The Inter-
colonial board. Sir Charles Tupper's
statement. The Forestry branch, 1520.
The iron and steel bounties; their

ffect, 1521. Quotes Mr. Cantley, 1522.
Quotes the 'Monetary Times.' The
French treaty, 1523. Canada and Ger-
many. Quotes the 'Empire Review,'
1524. Canada and the United States,
1525. Quotes the 'Popular Science
Monthly,' 1526. Immigration from
Japan and the United States. Quotes
the 'Breeder's Gazette,' 1527. Why
these American citizens come to Canada,
1528.

Nesbitt, E. W. (North Oxford)-2246.
The militia of Canada is a small body,

its main object is to hold office, 2246.
Utterly untrue that* we are driven to
support the ministry et any time,
2247. Bounties thernselves a vicious
form of takation. Charges to capital,
2248. The government have been very
wise in the naval proposition brought
down, 2249. Reads a letter on the St.
Andrews rapids question, 2250. The
government is conducting our affairs in
a business manner, 2251. The question
of loans, 2252. The prices on which
Canadian loans have been issued, 2253.
We never pretended that our tarif is
a protective tarif, 2254. TPhe tarif on
pork is quite high enough to suit me
as a farmer, 2255. Look at the goods4
which pay duty and we give a prefer-
ence to England, 2256. The Welland
and Georgian Bay canais, 2257.

Owen, C. L. (Northumberland)-2246.
Would like Edwards 'to state which men-

ber for Northumberland he referred
to, 2246.

Paquet, E. (L'Islet)-1929.
Canada has been able to preserve un-

scathed during the economic crises, her
fin-ancial prestige, 1929. Her foreign
trade, its magnificent future; special
expenditures, 1930. A railway wanted
through the north east region of the
province of Quebec, 1931. 'Ihe City of
Quebec is our agricultural market, no
effort siould be spared te promote agri-
culture, 1932. The Intercolonial rail-
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way Cmnission. The French province
and cenlstru.'tion, 1933. Dismissals of
French speaking workmen on the Inte-r-
colonial railway; French ignored in the
Commission, 1934. Quotes 'La Patrie',
wants a French Commissioner, 1935.

Paterson Hon. TVm. (Minister of Customs)-
2061.

If the present prosperity in Canada is due
only ta natural causes, why di.d it not
exist under the conservatives, 2061-2. Ten
plainks of the Liberal convention, 1st
the tarif, 2nd reciprocity, 2063. 3rd cor-
ruption, ItU increase on public debt and
expenditure, 2 064-Conservatives added
$118,000,000 to the debt with nothing to
sho' for it, 2065--th the right of en-
quiry into expenditure, 6th public lands,7th rep"al of the Franchise Act, 2066, th
the redistribution of seats, the superior-
ily of our redistribution, 2067. Every
prominent Liberal mas marked out for
destruction by these men, 2068. Ve lai:
down the rule that county boundaries
should not be disturbed, 2069. 9th the
reform of the Senate, 10th the prohibi-
tion plebiscite, 2070. We have carried
out our platform in regard to the tariff
2071. Quotes Sir Wilfrid Laurier, wedid not declare for direct taxaition, 2072.
Quotes Sir Wilfrid, free trade as they
have in England: itariff for revenue only,7073. Any One who says that policy
was frae trade, free imports, is stating
what 's not truc, 2074. Quotes Mr.
Gardiner, 2075. The Liberals lowered the
duty; the tariff in 1894. The preference,2076. The reduction made by this govern-
ment bas been on imports dutiable aud
free, 2077. Quoltes Mr. Foster, the cou-
servarive principle is protection, 2078.
Ar paying off ail our expruditures, and
capital expenditures and carrying on
large publie workzs, 2079. The extra re-
venue is paid owing ta the faot that the
people assess, theiselves, 2080. Suppose
Foster would be able to sec a difference
between the action of the government
and that of the people, 2081. Postal
rates, tie r.ates have been cut in two,
the revenue has doubled, 2082. You can-
not get a letter carried unless you buy
a stamp, and that stamp represents atax, 2083. Calls attention to the fre-
quent interruptions. They are not goingto prevent me naking my argument,
2084. Borden's resolution au adlequalbe
protection, 2085. We have made trade
free for the whole world, in the reduc-
tians on the general tariff, 2086. The
money is coming back as the result of
the wise expenditures of this govern-
ment, 2087: Bounties must rest on the
principle of national importance, 2088
These indusities are of national inport-
aice. 2089. Impreveients of the harbours
onthe lakes, 2090. Reduction in Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway freight rates, farm-
ers benefitted, 2091. Every reducition
in freight is a reduction that goes into
their pockets, 2092. Lower rates for
goods used by farmuers, 2093.

WAYS AND MEANS-TEIL BUDGET-Con.
Rivet, L. A. A. (Ilochelaga)-1842.

Proposes te support the naval defence
policy propounded by the government,
1842. The Conservatives always rising
in the House and calling out for a large
expenditure, 1843. Despite its favour-
able characteristices the budget speech
could not find favour with its official
critics, 1844. They find fault with the
total expenditure wvhile complainîing of
its inefficiency in matters of detail,
1845. In every sense Canada's economic
situation has been a revelation te the
world, 1846. Statisties of trade. Quotes
Mr. Foster and Leroy Beaulieu, 1847.
From a social standpoint Canada holds
a most advantageous position, 1848. The
truc function of a democratic state
should be found. Lord Macauley's de-
finition, 1849. The geographical and
climatical conditions of Canada, 1850.
The Liberal advent te power; no radical
fiscal changes. The preference, 1851.
The North Atlantic Trading Company.
Transportation, 1852. The govertnment's
an essentially national policy, 1853. The
Conservative party appears ta have mis-
understood the part talken by labour.
1854. The influence on the national
situation of the diiplomacy of the pre-
sent ministry, 1855. The Liberal idea of
liberty and progress, true to thieir tradi-
tions, 1856. The Conservatives have
confined themselves ta a purelyv negative
role, 1857. Fears the oppositign ar. pre-
paring te raise prejudices in the prov-
ince of Quebec, 1858.

Roy, Ern est (Dorchester)-1678.
'The budget allows the discussion on the

policy of the eountry, 1678. What is
Canada's wealth ut the present time?
Canada self-relia'nt, because it knows its
strength, 1679. The government has fin-
ished its task with undoufbted success,
the British preference, 1680. Immi-
grants became innkigration agents;

great resulits, 1681. In Canada an era
of moral progriess has been ushered in,
1682. The harbours of Halifax, St.
John and Montreal, 1683. Let the par-
liament continue its work. 1684.

Sehiell, M. S. (,South Oxford)-1804.
The Finance Min:ister eccupies a unique

position; revenue and expenditure,
1804. Explains variations between
Trade and Navigation returns. and the
Year Bo.ol, 1805. The Year Book does
not go as elaborately isto matters as the
Trade and Navigation. 1806. Compari-
son -of surpluses, in detail and bulk.
1807. Statement how the surpluses have
been expended, 1808. Comparison of
borrowings; the balanece of trade, 1809.
Effect of a rapidly growing country on
imports, 1810. A compensating balance
imronitiug to 'nearly $2,000,000,00.0

Quotes Sir Edvard Clouston, 1811.
Quotes a statement 'Our D1ebt.' from
'Saturday Night', 1812. Quote. Mr.
Byron Walker and the London 'Stand-
ard'. 1813. Mr. Currie took 190t8 iisstead
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of 1909; The average rate of duty; must
include freo goods, 1814. Taking duti-
able and free importe, the average rate
shows a decrease , 1815. Capital brought
in; The large increase in agricultural
exports, 1816. The price of our farm
products regulated by English market
prices, 1817. Produets of Canadian Man-
ufa'ctured goode; -reports of products,
1818. Following the introduction of the
prefer.9nce, our producte inoreased very
rapilly, 1819. Dairy exports; Quotes
Professor Robertson, and Mr. Hamilton,
1820. Mesers. Lovell and Christmas;
Mesers. Rowsn, Hodgeon and Co., Lim-
ited of London, 1821. Robertson and
Ilamilton,; Andrew Clement and Son,
Glasgow; Pridgett and Son, Bristol,
1822. 'lhe apple trade and the Frut
Marks Act, 1823. The government's
work in conniection with this industry
show their progressive spirit, 1824.
Value of technical education; The dairy
industry as it is in Ontario, 1825. could
ber and work of the associations; Could
easily double the amount of products,
1826., The World's Wants, where doe
Canada come in, 1827. The government
helping the developement of our re-
sources, 1828.

Sexsmith, J. A. (East Peterborough)-1868.
There are many changes which should be

made in the tariff et the earliest possible
date, 1868. Every dollar produced from
the soil is a dollar added te the wealth
of the country. The woollen industry,
1869. Three great essentials-food, fuel,
clothing --the textile induebry, 1870.
The woollen trade in Engle/nd, Germany,
and other countries, 1871. The history
of the English woollen trade; its growth
and develapment in the United tates,
1872. Canadian wool founded the United
States worsted industry, 1873. Canada
a wool exporter in 1854. This industry
has not received fair play, 1874. Im-
ports and exports with the United
States, 1875. The duties on agricultural
products compared, 1876. Advises the
parliament to ftake a little more inter-
est in the finance, 1877.

Sharpe, V. H. (Lisgar)-1952.
The Hudson Bay railway and navigation

of the bay and straits, 1952. Quotes
an'tagonistic remarks from the Railway
report; very mi4eading indeed, 1953.
The report is not true; how long Port
Nelson is open under ordinary condi-
tiens, 1954. Quotes Capt. Bernier, W.
Archibald, Captain John Macpherson,
1955. Quotes Capt. .Tames, N. Ackland,
Walter Dickson, 1956. C. N. Bell of
Winnipeg, 1957 C. J. Drummond, James
Ward, W. Brown, 1958. Canada's
Frtile Northland, -1959. Further ad-
vantages of t'he Hudson Boy route
1960.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysboro)-1690.
Gratitude for prosperity, 1690. Congret-

ulations on being able te make the
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Sinclair, J. H.-Con.
much criticised increase in expenditure,
1691. Fats for tie people; expenditures
on public buildings, 1692. Mr. Foster
and the post office at Pictou, 1693. Since
1896 the country has enjoyed an enor-
mous expansion, 1694. Traffic on Can-
adian eteam railways, tihe condition of
the west before 1896, 1695. Aids te
navigation.; must have a better postal
service, 1696. The bounties on eteel and
iron; I. C. R. branch lines, 1697. If
acquired, a great saving might be effect-
ed, 1698. -Management of divisions; the
naval resolution of last session, 1699.
We stand for a Canadian Navy, manned
by Canadian seamen, 1700-1.

Smith Robert (Stormont)-2269.
Ottawa deprived of representation by the

action of the Conservatives, 2269. No
decilaration of any tariff policy from any
of the speakers opposite, 2270. Our
system of navigation has been entirely
changed since 1896, 2271. The two bar-
gains the C.P.R. and the G.T.P.R.; Con-
federation, 2272. He might have gone
back te the original bargain for the
C.P.R. construction, 2273, and to the
Pacifie scandal and the hurling of his
party from power, 2274. The militia
we have in Canada to-day is a skeleton
militia, but including all officers neces-
sary for the total quota, 2275. The op-
position and the wollen and cattle trades,
227e. Time we had their ideas in the
shape of some resolution on the subject,
2277.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-1601.
A rapidly growing debt with our eredit

net improving, rather the reverse, 1601.
The Premier and the cost of the Tran-
scontinental Railway, 1602. Naval de-
fence, quotes the speech, the Bill not
down yot; quotes Foster, 1603. Heavy ex-
penditure carried on by the government
in public works, 1604. Things that helped
materially to make good times; enhanced
values, 1635. Textile produts, wollen
mils going out of work, 1606. Imports
of tops, wastes and rags; the tariff made
clothing dearer, 1607. What this policy
has done for the poor people of this
country by increasing the coet, 1608.
Comparison Canada and some States <f
the Union, 1609. Exports of sheep from
Canada; decrease in ten yeare, 1610.
Our government have net thought it
worth while te provide cold storage
facilities, 1611. The minister was going
to aheapen clothing but has nearly
doubled the pries, 1612.

Stratton, J. R. (Peterborough)-1636.
Canada prend of her Finance Minister and

he prend of hie national constitnney,
1636. Quebec bridge, growth of popula-
tion, bank stock, 1637. Savings bank and
other deposits, post office returns, 1638.
Commercial failures, comparisons with
other countries, 1939. National debt,
trasportation and publia works, 1640.
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Welcoie the increased revenue because
of national requiremen:ts, 1641. The oppo-
sition look with jealousy and envy upon
the overflowing treasury, 1642. It is a
scandal when money is appropriated for
a county represented by a Liberal, 1643.
What we have to show for the Liberal
expenditure, 1644. Montreal harbour,
Toronto harbour, St. Andrews rapids,
the Trent Valley Canal, 1645. The New-
market canal and the Haggart ditch;
transportation facilities, 1646. Trans-
portation for farm products, expansion
of the west, 1647. The naval resolution
of last session and the problem of naval
defence, 1648. Has never found the gov-
arnment of the day asking ils followers
to vote blindly, 1649. Cobalt district, its
ressources aind transportation, 1650.
Praise and honour are due to the gov-
ernmenit for their wise immigration, pol-
icy, 1651. Is not in favour of making
any cash contributions; national re-
sources, 1652. The advantage of convert.
ing pulp wood into paper in Canada,
1653. Hopes we shall have a ' made in
Canada, brand navy, 1654. Quotes Sir
Charles Tupper at Peberborough, 1655.

Thornion, C. J. (Durham)-1949.
Any action which might choke off discus-

sion a mistake; the toilers, 1949. The
Liberals had policies whan in opposition
but did not put them in practice, 1950.
Protection the leading feature, exuen-
diture, 1951. Expenditures should be on
the merits of the work, 1952.

Turcotte, J. P. (Quebec County)-1935.
Paquet allowed his patriotie passion to

get the best of lhin, 1935. Foreign trade;
the National Transcontinantal a neces-
sity. an indispensable enterprise, 1936.
The L-C.R.; intention to have a French
Commissioner, 1937. The depression does
not exist either in commerce or the
industries, 1938. The question of mil-
itarisms-a plague, 1939. The naval ser-
vice, the question of a plebiscite, 1940.
Much cause of rejoicing in going
through the main estimates, 1941. I
couild not forget the prestige gained by
our statesmen during the many years
they have been in office, 1942. The time
will come for breaking the feeble colo-
nial tie, 1943. Our revenue; experi-
mental farms, 1944. The Marine depart-
ment, and deepening of St. Lawrence
channel, 1945. The best evidence of tie
governments worth, 1946.

Turriff, J. G. (Assinaboia)-2127.

Stand as one mais for the proposal in con-
nectio. with the Canadi.în navy, 2127.
The Conservative party neaver rendered
any asistance to Great Br;itain to any
way, 2128. 'Ihe time has come w

h
en the

beunties should cease the adverse bal-
ance of trade, 2129. Things on the free
list, 2130. Bringing in settlers every
year ; The Huds-on Bay railway, 2131.

WAYS ANI) MEANS--THE BUDGET-Con.
Turriff, J. G.-Con.

No delay in taking proper precautions
in the first place, 2132. Congratulates
the Minister on his budget speech, 2133.

lVilcox, Oliver J. (North Essex)-2168.
The violation of the Liberals of the plank

of nuit appointing members to office,
2168. The plank that .we should have
free trade with the United States;
Mr. McGregor and Mr. Cowan, 2169.
What the Liberals found in Canada
when they came into power in 1896,
2170. The knowledge and experience
they acquired under the liberal conser-
vative party, 2171. The naval question;
endorses Mr. R. L. Borden, 2172. The
rariff; exactly the same in principle as
it was in 1896, 2173. The coun-ty of
Essex discriminsated against in freight
rates; Anierican tariff, 2174. The farm-
ers as a representative class have to p'y
a great deal in taxation, 2175. Free the
Naval Bill of politics and nen on bo.th
sides would oppose it, 2176. The con-
strution of local telephones; The ques-
tion of crossing railways, 2177. Want
a standard specification set up by the
Railway board, 2178.

WAYS AND MEANS-IN'IFIIM SUPPLY
BILL.

The resolution moved. lon. W. S. Fielding,
6397.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-6397.
Can be done if they go on exactly as if it

w'ere an adjournied debate, 6397.

Ficlding, Hon IV. S. (Finance Minister)-6397.

Wishes to take up the Supply Bill, not
the American question, 6397. Moves
the Bill to cover balance of the estimates
for the year just closed, 6398.

WAYS AND MEANS-TAIFF NEGOTIA-
TIONS WITI THE UNITED STA'ES.

Stateinit. lon. W. S. Fielding, 5942.

Armustrong, J. E. (East Lamîîbbon)-5960.
Asks if the President intimated that he

would use his influence to have the
duties redued with regard to Canadi.
5960-1. Ask, for any other point that
was objected to besides the French
Treaty, 5964. Asks the amount of those
inported into Canada, 5967. The Fin-
anse Minister iust have been very
much encouraged by Maclean's renarks,
5989. We fin-i him in the very position
that we poinsted out be would e in only
a few m.onths ago, 5990. Canada's ex-
ports to the United States. Quotes the
Sunuday Herald of Boston, 5991. Only
rose to enter protest againsst the present
arrangement forced upon the Finance
Miiiister, 5992. Generally nunderstood
that the 'World is controlled by Mem-
bers en the government side, 5998.
Bows to the ruling of the chair, 5999.
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Borden, B. L. (Halifax)-8742.
Does net intend te make any extended re-

marks, 8742. Canada to be congratu-
lated on disposition of U. S.; The de-
bate of last year. Quotes Mr. Paterson,
8743. The Minister of Finance in March
last; quotes, 8744. The other is concern-
ed with the respective tarif! conditions
between Canada and the U. S., 8745.
Figures of trade between the two coun-
tries, 8746. Importe from Great Britain
for five years; The Payne-Aldrich Bill,
8747. Three branches of the section
which are important for this considera-
tien, 8748. Net at aIl convinced tht the
U. S. were at all serioue in suggesting
that the maximum tarif muet be im-
proved, 8749. The government of the
U. S. has looked at our tarif as a whole,
8750. Yeu admitted that the treaty with
France involved a certain discrimina-
tion, 8751. Ought we ta place ourselves
in any position which would hamper our
our future fiscal action, 8752. To the
consumers advantage of this great Dom-
inion of oura, 8753.

Currie, J. A. (North Simeoe)-5945.
Asks that the correspondence be tabled,

5945-6. Then we have te take the max-
imum tarif an pulp wood, 5952. Does
net wish to enter into dialeotics about
it, 5953. Net the firet time that the ed-
itor of the 'Globe' has gene on a miss-
ion, 8958. Did not understand that the
President would endeavor te secure a
reduotion, 5961. The country has known
what this schedule of concessions is,.
5966. Waaite te know if that contains
all the correspondence of Mr. Knox,
5971. Does net see that there is any
credir pertaining te the government of
this day in efeoting this treaty, 5982.
This country has been the only country
in the world that has surrendered te
the Payne tarif, 5983. 'Ihe idea of a rec-
iprocity treaty dots not exist to-day as
it did before 1890, 5984. Let us glance
quickly over this motter of treaty mak-
ing betwen Canada and the United
States, 5985. lt is said that the United
States might prohibit the- -sending of
ceal into this country, 5986. The mines
in Nova Sctia would give up the Mont-
real market tomorrow if they were able
ta enter the New England market, 5987.
The American Steel Trust sende over
$60,000,000 worth of goodé to Canada,
5988. The man I blame for it moet of
all is the Prime Minister of Canada,
5989.

Fielding, Hon. W. S. (Finance Minister)-5942.
Moves the House into Committee of Ways

and Means, 5942. We decided to go to
the United States on the subject, but the
United States .has taken the initiative,
5943. If the maximum tarif of the
United States had boen applied te Cana-
da, public opinion in Canada would have
demanded retaliation, 5944. Mr. Knox in-
formed the British ambassador that it

WAYS AND MEANS-TARIFF NEGOTIA-
TIONS WITH THE U. S.-Con.

Fielding, Hon. W. S.-Con.
was the desire of the United States te
open up negotiations with Canada, 5945.
The etatement will contain all the in-
formation that can be desired. No ob-
jection to bringing down papers, 5946.
'Ihe fret discussion at Ottawa; the first
point of diference between the United
States and Canada,5947. The United
States have not at all raised the question
as te tht British preference, 5498. They
recognize that this is a matter of family
ar ra igement within the British Empire
5949 It was necessary to ascertain if
the President would be induced tto ex-
tend te Canada the so-called minimum
tarif, 5950. The matter of pulp wood;
the right of parliament ta levy such duty
remains untouched, 5951. There is a
special regulation in regard te pulp and
a special tax upon pulp, 5952. That has
referonce to particular cases which have
clready arisen in some degret in Ontario
5953. The treaty of 1895 has oeased ta
exist and therefore it would net be a
descrimination, 5954. The most favoured
nation treaties and the French treaty,
5955. We are going te receive from the
United States the advantages of the min-
imum tariff, 5956. Believes the editor
of the 'Globe" has done a ustful public
service, 5957. That statement has net a
shadow of foundation, 5958. The Presi-
dent of the United States sent a tele-
gram asking that the Minieter of Fin-
ance might meet him at Albany, 5959. He
could net himself grant any concessions
below the rates of the minimum tar'ff,
560. The only thing the President can
do under the existing law is te issue a
proclamation, 5961. The President with
all his friendly regard for Canada might
have had his hand forced, 5962. The sug-
gestion was: Before yen put this trtaty
through, find eut how the 'United States
will regard it, 5963. We had te contend
that it was none of their business what
treaty we made, 5964. We felt it worth
while ta consider whether we could not
find some common ground of action, 5965.
They have served a very useful purpose-
in that we have them to give now,
5966. The resolution containingthe con-
cessions, 5967-8. Extremista on both
sides will have extreme views as te this
arrangement, 5969. tead his letter te
Mr. Knox, 5970. Reade the correspon-
dence, 5971-2. Accepts the assurance of
the Precideint *nd Secretary of States
good will for the present and of their
good intentions for the future, 5973.
There is no correspondence of that na-
ture, 5974. There is no shadow of foun-
dation for the suggestion that Mr. Mac-
donald was sent te Washington by the
government, 5975. In accordance with
the custom of our tariffs, the moment
the resolutions are laid on the table
they take effect, 6976. No objection te
adjournment of the debate, 5977. It is
a question of the interpretation of an
item of the tariff, 8762.
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Ha idersoti, D. (Ha,ýl'ten)-8757.
Should be infermed wlsy these particuler

items werýe selected te be dealt wdtb,
8757. Draws attention te somiething
that lic censiders, rather peculiar, 8758.
Asks thse ges-ernmnest te change the
classification of lime, 8759. Ail that tise
government is beund te gis-e are tise

articles i11 itemi 711 , 8760. Trust the
gex-erament wili itake a fair view of tise
miatter, 8761. PýsPsibly tise Beard of Cus-
toms is eaSly feliaowing tise old practice,
8762.

Herron , John (Macleod)-5999.
Fer many- years w-e h-ire beeni premised
boetter comumercial relations la regard te
farm macisinery, 5999. It iýs tirne we
sheuld tri- ta de sometising for the fam-
ilies of thse i-"st, 6000.

Hughes, S. (Vieteria)-5957.
Did net maice reference te tise 'Globe' but

te tise gentleman w-ho mus tise 'Globe',
5957. It w as thi-, ges-ertiment after ail
'ihe liret clii the hou ing or 'thc craw]ing.,
5958.

Laurier, Rt. Honl. Sir TVUlfrcd (Primne Minis-
tier-5998.

The thing is a slander 'se far as tisé gov-
crament is coeired, and a slander se
far as M-ýaclýean is concerned, 599.3. First
time mn hmstury that American commis-
seners w-ere sent 'te negotiate with tihe
Canadiani goverument, 5994. Strong
proportion cf public opinion w-hidi de-
precated pla-ciag tise maximum tariff in
force agninst Canada, 5995, What Can-
ada w-as ask-ed, 5996. These are thbe con-
cessiens wL ave madle. NVe de net ia-
tend to go vcry ftGest 5997. If is due t-o
bis efforts that w-e bave .avcrited ve-ry sci-
ions trade complications, 5998. Sncb is
neot the case, 6002.

Marteaii, IV. F. (Senti York) -59563.
Asks if flic 115,. bave abandcnoied tmeji-

contentien as te recipro-cal relations,
5956. Ask-. if these conicessions appi--
cnly te tise U.S.,. 5966. At lait flic great'
Unrited States Lave been empvlled te
r ecegnize that Canada is a free and in-
depandent naition, 5977. With a natien-
ality, a fertility, a resouree, tiat must
command tise respect cof ýail nations, 5978.
Tise tariff ef tise United States ie ver.v
îmmfriendiy se far as w c arc cencerrned,
5979. Tue momnenit nc let tbem see w-e
cannet let thcmi bave Dur pulp or our
ivater pewc.r, fhesa- will ceme te Ottawa
again, 5980. iVe neecl net fcar frem
this time tisat flic Aniericanis cviii take
thse stand tisey oncc teck, 5981. It bas
te-day becomme tii" l)ass cf Canadiim
sntienalit v, 5982. The ' Wcrld ' centrel-
led absolmtel3 1) Iiîi-elf, lis famiy and
cine etiser persen, 5998. If lic i6 manly
lie nul get up ansI acknewiedge that
bis insiniuation 5 w ere unfeunded, 5999.
Tise U.S. i. attcmpting te asýert a i-1
premacy- cmi tbiiý continent. 8755. We

WAYS AND MLAINS TAIIIFI NEGOTIA-
TIONS WITH THE U. S.-Con.

.Ha dean, W. F.-ýCen.
w ant commercial independence in Can-
,ada, 8756. Directly yen ceax trade uines
te rua nortb and soluth tise dismemnber-
sisip of Canada commences, 8757.

ileigmen, A. (Portage la Prairie> 5966.
Tissa fer sentie ycars we have been cnt-

ting off eur ewn noses in erder te bave
a ivhip te use on tîme J.,S., 59N6.

MUiddlefsro, WV. S. (North Grey>-5964.
Serne iuember on tisis sie askcd if our

passinig tIse Frcuch treat> could net
brimg uipon -s time U3.S. naxiinunmi tarif!,
5964.

Nortflrup, W. B. (East H1astings)-5963.
Expiains thse suggestioýn in respect cf tise

Frenchs Treaty, 5963.

Paterson, Hon. in. (Minister cf Custem)-
8753.

Regrets flic positimn taken by tîte leader
of the opposition, and biýs utterances,
8753. Tise ansount ef cemîcessiens asised
bv the> U.S. and grantcd )y flic Minister
cf Finance, 8754. Understands that
Canada is in a position te do wiaf she
cbeeses, 8755.

Pri?, J. 1). (Greniville)-5956.
Asksý whli advised tbe geverament ef the

desire, 5956. Tismeugl tise negotiatiens
of Mir. Macdonald cf the 'Globe', 5957.
Did tise Minister cf Finance sead Mr.
Mlacdonald fimere, 5959. Aike if thse min-
iter liad that information nisen tise

Frenci treaty w-as being pust tlsrcngb,
5962. 'lie minsister wais brave tisen but
lie bas capiltulated since, 5964. Ins 1896
,the Prime Miaiýster did go te Washing-
ton and lhc Irnos fh be aception lie got
tisere, 6000. Tue cause tariff ebtains non
practically tlîut iras in existence, in
1896, 6001. If w-c w-are at nny future
time snakiag treaties witb ctber couat-
tries we ivould practically bave te con-
suit tbe U.S., 6002. Believes tue con-
cessions w-e bave given cvili bamper us
in making a more beneficial arrangement
in tise future, 6003.

.Shaffmer, F. L. (Seuris)-5967.
Secs ne reduction on agricultssral impie-

mente. 5967. Asks w-bat concessions tise
American go' ermîniemîr bave acle te ils,
5974.

Spreule, T. S. (East Grey)-5951.
Aslrs what nenîsI beý ttc recuit cf Canada

levying an expert dîîty. 5951. Quctes
'tise prerisio-a of tise U. S. tariff Iaw
dealuiag ijtis pulp w-ced. 5952. Tise
amouat cf tise expert dîîtv lcvied shahl
be addcd te tise dntrv. 5953. Acks w-be
gava tise intei-retýatien cýf the 25 per
cent ïcd valermn. 5960. Wante te kiion
tIsa result of esir imnpo-eng restrictions
on trade betu-ceis Canada ansi tise IL S-.,5961. Rais alua vrs undeisteoc tisat uben
twan nation,1m ara, icýgotiatiiig saris nialces
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Sproule, T. S.-Con.
a me-morandum, 5974. Thinks Macdon-
aid must have besu sent te Wash*ington
by the g'ovennment, 5975. He cndeavored
ed bo leave the impression on the coun-
try th-at ha had acoomplished sometbting,
5976.

WESTERN GRAIN T RADE.

Attention callcd te the matter, Mr. F. L.
Schaffner-8577.

Oliver, Hon. Frankc (Minister of the Interior)

Mr. Castie's report on this case was tablýed
on Friday, 8579.

Sehafjner, J. L. (Souris)-8577.
Wants te put on '11ansard; A letter fromU

R. McKsnzic, Ssorstary of ths Grain
'Growors' Association, 8577-8-9.

WESTERN GRAIN TRÂDE.

Statement, Mon. F. Oliver, 8584.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Minister cf the ]nterior)-
8584.

Ex laie an answer te a question by Mr.
Msighen, 8584.

WESTERN POWER COMPANY.

Bill1 86 in Commiittes, Mr. J. D. Taylor,
3482.

.- ylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justioe)
-3432.

The language unusuai and objeotionable.
Tiie fnaming stiill more o»bjWtiontble,
3432. Thbis parliamenit having cree.ted a
corporate, body eau aloe legisiate for it.
3433. Ought net to legisiats in the dark.
and .empower a body te openate Unes cf
which. we know nothing, 3484. Thbis par-
liameot alone caus make tise deciaration
cf general advantage -to Canada, 3436.

Borker, S. (East Hamilton)-3434.
Ail wouid lite the Bill te stand. Know

nothuig about the merits, 8434. Have
been in the vsry 'bad habit cf taking
provincial lines and rsmo>vistgb'hem frein
thea provincia jurisdiotton 'by tis de-
elaration, 8436-7.

(k.nmee, James (Thunder llay)-485.
lIt woild cecaVe a precedenit that I thinit

ought not te be oreaked, 8435. Suppose
th;ey gare a charter without te declar-
ation, 3437.

Fs&émerson, Hon. H. B. (Westmoreiand)-
M48.

Rlis suggestion waa thait -the Bill go te a
aub-cemmittee, 3484. Botter refer it
baek, 3435.

WESTERN POWELl COMPANY-Gon.
Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Minister of Railways>

-3t37.
His desire Wo bring erery raiiway undor

thea '2ontrol cf the Deerd of Railway
Cernmissioiners, 3487. Question of their
jurisddct.on over provincial railwaye.
3438.

Guti brie, Hugh (WeIligton South)-435.
An aiuenIment subxnitted te the Minister

of Justice by the promoýters and approv-
ed, 3485-6.

Sjn cule, '1'. S. (East drey)-3435.
Why flot give powers under a faderai

ehait 'r, 3435. fias heard theut we have
tise right te build a railway anywhere,
3488.

Tla ylor, J. D. (New Westminslber)-432.
Asks how the Bill1 stands, 3482. Ail1 the.

Company desires 15 te be put in the pos-
ition any priva-te individuai wquld b.
lin, 3435.

WTHAR.FS IN JACQIJES CARTIER COIJNTY.

Motion:

- A oopy cf ail petitions addressed te the.
government or any member thereof, as
well as of ail letters, correspondonce
*and reports in flic possession cf the. gov-
crnment, and having reference to rs-
pairs required Mt two wharfs buiit by
tho govsrnnenit and situated at Ste.
Geneviève and Isle Bizard, in Jacques
Cartier County, P. Q. MT. F. D. Monk.
110.

Monk,' F.- D. (Jacques, Cartier)-4i0.
Gives an account of the building of the

wharfs and bridge connecting them, 110.
The provincial governinent has, notified
tae owners te repair the bridge, 111.

If is a Dominion public work it 15 ini
danger, 112. In 1904 tii minister's pre-
decessor took an sntirely different view,
118. fias no objection te the. amendmenit;
surprised at the minister's statement,
114.

Pugsley, Hon. TV»s. (Minister of Public
Works)-112.

Explains lis position. The worst case
that has corne under my notice, 112.
Ne appropriation availabis for the pur-
pose; suggesste an amendmsnt, lia.

NVINDING 13F ACT AMENDMENT.

First reading of Dill 63--Mr. A. Meiglien,
1193.

Meighen, A. (.Portagè la Prairic)-1193.
To seake provision for appeal from the

Court cf Appeal ini Manitoba te the
Supreme Court, 1193.
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WINDING UP ACT.

Second reading of Bill 657-Mr. A.
Meiglien, 2039.

Aylesworth, Hon. A. B. (Minister of Justice)
-2039.

It would he well to include'the Court of
Appeal for British Columbia and to
have a special committee, 2039.

Meighen, Arthur (Portage la Prairie)-2039.
To supply an omission; as in Manitoba

there is no longer a Court of King's
Bench, there is no appeal to the Su-
preme Court of Canada, 2039.

WINNIPEG POST OFFICE.

Inquiry, Mr. A. Haggart, 3134.

Ha ggart, A. (Winnipeg)-3134.
The post office been left open for 20 years

on Sundays, no wclosed, asks if it is to
be reopened , 3134-5.

Leieux, Hon. R. (Postm4aster General)-3135.
Done in ail the cities of the west at the

request of the religions organizations,
3135.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHIY.

Inquiry, Mr. E. N. Lewis, 3135.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrad (Prime Min-
ister)-3136.

It is the intention to protect tihe trade
routes of Canada by telegraphy and a
navy, 3136.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY-Con.

Lewis, E. N. (West Huron)-3135.

Calls attention to the Cape Hatteras in-
cident, is it the intention to protect
the trade route by wireless telegraphy,
3135-6.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY ON SIPS.

First reading of Bill 10-Mr. E. N. Lewis,
163.

Lewis, E. N. (West Huron)-163.

Folowing out the British and United
States legislation, 163.

WRECKING PLANT-MAINTENANCE OF.

Motion for a copy of ail corresponderce,

reporte, advertisemente, tenders, an-
tracts and other papers and documents
relative to the maintenance of a wreck-

in.g plant on the Pacific or Atlantic
coasts or in the River or Gulf of St.

Lawrence.-Mr. Geo. Taylor-644.

Borden, R. L. (Halifax)-644.
Any subsequent papers, 644.

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-644.

Papers down, suggests adding ' not al-
ready brought down, to the motion, 644.


